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NAMES OF THE BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

No. of Written No. of Written 
chapters. about. chapters. about. 

Matthew •...... ~ ........ 28 .......... A. D. 38 2 Thessalonians . . .. . . . . . 3 .......... A. D. 54 
Mark .•................. 16. . . . . . . . . . 65 1 Timothy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. . . . . . . . . . 65 
Luke ................... 24. . . . . . . . . . 64 2 Timothy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. . . . . . . . . . 68 
John ................... 21. . . . . . . . . . " 90 Titus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. . . . . . . . . . " 65 
The Acts ............... 28. . . . . . . . . . 64 Philemon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Romans ................ 16 .......•.• " 
1 Corinthians ........... 16 ...•...... " 
2 Corinthians ........... 13 ......... . 
Galatians .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ......... . " 
Ephesians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ......... . 
Philippians ............. 4 ••.•.•••.• " 
Colossians . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 ••••••.... .. 
1 Thessalonians ......... 5 .•........ .. 

60 Hebrews ................ 13 ......... . 
59 James .................. 5 ......... . 
601 Peter ................. 5 ......... . 
58 2 Peter ................. 3 ......... . 
641 John .................. 5 ......... . 
64 2 John .................. 1 ......... . 
64 3 John .................. 1 ......... . 
54 Jude ................... 1 ......... . 

Revelation ......•....... 22 ... , . , .• , , 

.. .. 

.. 

64 
60 
60 
66 
90 
90 
90 
66 
96 

N. B.-It should be understood by the reader that the division of the different books 
of the New Testament into chapters and verses was the work of men; and it must be con
fessed, with deep regret, that the work, as a whole, was very poorly done; a chapter some
times ending where perhaps only a senri-colon or even a comma should hav~ been used; 
and a verse often ending where the slightest division was required. Such errors tend to 
obscure the sense. 

Yet, because all Biblical literature is based upon the above unfortunate divisions, this 
present work follows the same order with a few exceptions. The purpose has been, how· 
ever, to divide the translated matter into paragraphs, rather than to make each verse (as 
in King James' version) appear as a paragraph. 

APPENDICES. 

Appendix (A) furnishes tables of weights, measures and values. 
Appendix (B) gives some hints as to how to use the word in its application to others. 
Appendix (C) supplies a brief outline of the faith and practice of an ideal assembly of 

God. 
Appendix (D) furnishes an alphabetical list of subjects that may supply material for 

many readings and studies. 





PREFACE. 
This Book, in this particular form, is the outgrowth of a solemn conviction that 

such n work was rC'quin'd of tho writer by Him "Those he is, and "'hom he seeks to 
~t'rn>. ;\o con\"iction less than this could have sustained the writer during the two 
wars :rnd. :i half he has, largely, dc,·otcd to this work. The work has bcPn done 
~vith the view CJf pleasing the SurRE:\IE CRITIC, at "rhose judgment bar he will have 
to necount for the manner in which Ile has handled His word; hence, the all-control
ling motirn has bet•n to plC'ase Him "'!10 is to be his Final Critic and Judge. 

The work has been begun and prmwcutcd under the distinct conviction that these 
Xt'W Tt•,;t:um'nt Scriptures, with which the writer has been concerned, are the verita
bh' wol'll of God-His last revelation to this sin-cursed world. Had he believed that 
thesl' Scriptures were inspired only in "spots," he nc\·er could ha\·e had the courage 
to undertake such a ta.sk. Or, had he believed that any of the New Testament teach
ing,; ha,·e become ejfdl!, or that they mean less than they did when first gi,·en, he 
would have had no heart to embark upon such an enterprise, as their revision and 
publication. .Believing, however, with all his heart, that these Scriptures contain 
nothing but '"live matter;" that they are as true now, an<l as applicable to man)s 
needs as a tl'ipartite being, as they ever were; and that God stands ready to verify 
all the promises He has girnn the world and His people in this Book, when His con
ditions ham been· met; the writer, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit (as he be
liens), undertook the immensely responsible task of furnishing to the public, a 
correct revision and translation of these Scriptures, put up in good sty le, with brief 
notes designed to help the ordinary Christian, who has no knowledge of the original 
Greek. 

Coupled nry closely with a desire to please God by rendering whole-hearted 
obedience to Him in His requisition upon the writer to execute this work, has been the 
desire-amounting well-nigh to a passion-to glorify Him by this same work. A strong 
desire, therefore, to plea..~!! and glorify tlw Triune God, has glowed in the writer's 
heart from the time the work began, two and a half years ago; and, with intense 
gratitude to the Author and Source of all good, he records the (to many) astonishing 
fact that, during all the labor of revision and preparation of the notes, he has never 
realized any fatigue, in body or· mind, worth noticing. On the contrar.r, his very 
spirit, soul, and body, ham glowed, much of the time, with an exhilaration that he 
could but credit to Him W""hom he had undertaken to serve, please, and glorify, in 
the execution of this work. 

Of course, absolute perfection is not claimed for this work; but we are confident 
that there are many improvements, which the intelligent reader will not fail to rec
ognize, and especially in the following particulars: 1. In the capitalization of the ini
tial letter of every pronoun referring to Deit.r; as, God Wlw, instead of God wlw or 
God whicli. 2. In restricting the wlemn form of the pronouns and 'l'erbs to Diety 
alone; using the common uniformly in all other cases; as, The Father luvetli the Son; 
The disciple loves his Savior. 3. In the use of quotation marks to enclose a direct 
quotation; as, The Pharisee prayed thus within himself, "Lord, I thank Thee that I 
am not as other men." 4. In the use of pronouns; as, "Happy are tlwse w!to mourn," 
instead of the usual translation, ''Blessed are they that mourn." 5. In the clipping of 
tluJusancls of uns from the preposition unto; as, "He gave the book to me," instead 
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of H He gave the book unto me," where the un is not only (in such cases) useless, but 
decidedly clumsy and inelegant. In these five particulars alone many thousands of 
irnpro,·ements are made even over the late revision of the American Commission, 
and that also of the English. 

Then, in the matter of translation, the present work claims far greater fidelity to 
the original Greek-especial1y in the use of two important words-than any revision 
except a few that, like this, have been by individuals; viz., 'baptidzo and eccle;siu. 
Had King James, and all others since his day, dealt honestly with these two wor<ls, 
Christendom would not be torn up into shreds, and divided up into competing or 
hostile factions, as it now is. Had all these revisers correctly t·ranslated instead of 
t 1'(tnsfe1·red, the Greek word baptidzo, Christendom would not be compelled to blush 
at the immense absurdity of calling three entirely different acts "baptism. Had the.r 
translated baptidzo immerse-which the scholarship of the world required-no one 
would have been so simple as to call either sp1·inkle or powr immersion; but as they 
failed to translate baptidzo, those who are ignorant of the Greek had no certain 
means of knowing that i·mniersion, sprinkling, and pour-ing might not all find 
shelter under this untranslated word, baptize or baptism. Had they translated oap
tidzo immerse, then every one would have known that sprinJ<ling and pouring were 
not 't1nme7'sion. Thus an immense wrong has been done in failing to translate oaptidzo. 

Then a failure properly to translate ecclesia has, likewise, wrought untold mis
chief. The word [compounded of ek out of, and kaleein to call-hence to call out, or 
those called out from the world to be disciples of Christ], rightly translated, would 
han afforded no shelter for the vast ecclesiasticisms that ha rn overshadowed and wcll
nigh crowded out of being the simple, independent~ local assemblies, that were es
tablished in the first centuries of Christianity. Ecclesia should have been translated 
a.«sembly m· conoreoation; and this would have been a rebuke to those who would 
swallow up all local assemblies in a consolidated denomination, or ecclesiasticism. 
The concrete use of the word ecclesia justifies nothing beyond a local, independent 
assembl.r of believers; as, the ecclesia, or assembly, at Jerusalem; the assembly at 
Corinth, Antioch, etc.; and the assemblies in l\Iacedpnia, the assemblies in Asia, etc. 
The largest body of Christians here on earth that can exist under the use of the word 
ecc lcsia, is a sing le assembly or congregation of believers; and all those bodies of Chris
tians that have merged their existence into an ecclesiasticism, or organized denomina
tion, have simply missed God's thought on the subject. Thus the religious world has 
got into a fearful muddle, and is divided up into almost countless factions, largely 
through the failure to 'translate baptidzo, and to translate ecclesia properly. The 
word cliurcli is no proper translation of ecclesia; and it should never have found its 
way into the New Testament Scriptures. 

Tlie Greek tenses. It is astonishing to note the little regard paid to the Greek 
tenses by the revisers under King James, and b,y the late.English and even American 
Commission. Few, indeed, have HThe courage of the Greek tenses," or courage to 
translate them as they are. Rotherham and Young nearly always translate the tenses 
correctly; the late lamented Broadus comes next (so far as the writer's information 
extends) in his fidelity to the tenses; and both the .American and the English revisions 
have made great improvement over the revisions of King James in regard to their 
rendering of the tenses, though both of the former are singularly lax in their hand-
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ling· of tlw aorist i11dlcatii•t'. lf these Scriptures arn trul.r inspired, thc.r must have 
hcl'll l'c d1(i!ly inspired; aml, if verbally inspirc<l, the tense of ever,y verb roust have 
lwt'll inspin'd; and, being inspired, every tense ought to be dul.r translated. To 
handk~ till' tcnst'S carekssl.r, is to trifle with the wor<l of God. The writer has dealt 
with the knses as themselves inspired, and he has not dared to translate them other
wist' than is l'l'l}Uired b.r the genius of the Ureek language. Ile has translated the 

d t tl I. ., • • • ., • I 1 t" " f prt'St'nt tl'nse to correspon o ie common, progTessn·e,-_ or emp m ic orn;i. 
of the Emglisl1 present, as the sense seemed to require; the Greek imperfect, which 
lll'IlOlL'S incomplete or habitual action in past time, into the progressive, or frequenta
tiYL' imperfect tense in English; and the aorl~t indicative, as the im1wrfcct indef
inite in English, to denote completed action in indefinite past time. These are 
the thrl'e tenses that are most difficult to render; the present perfect, future, aml future 
perfect in Greek, meaning about the same as the corresponding tenses in English. 
It is the business of the translator to translate with scrupulous exactness; and it is 
the business of the reader to understand and interpret the mcanin~·; the former being 
ooncl'rned to express in English, (or an.r other language), just 'rhat the Greek (or the 
language to be translated) says; and the latter, to· get the best possible meaning out 
of 1~·/1 u.t is said. )fan.r translators seem to ha,·e had in their minds just what ouultt 
to h~n-e been said, and they often disregard the Greek tenses to sustain their ante
cedent assumptions. In this work, the writer endeavored to la.v aside, as far as pos
sible, all pre-conceived and inherited notions of this inspired Book, and went to work 
to get at ju:;t wlmt it teaches; and, as he has been enabled to grasp the meaning of the 
Gn'ek, he has faithfull.r, and in the fear of God alone, endeavored to express it in 
pure, up-to-date English. 

There is yet one other matter the writer has not felt free to copy from others; 
,·iz., the habit of transferring a participial modifier of the subjec.t to the pre<licate, 
and make it a part of a compound predicate; as, "and having taken a. towel, He 
girded Himself," instead of, as some revisions have it, ''and took a towel and girded 
Himself." This may make the same general meaning, but it is not true to the Greek; 
anJ, besides, it assunies the right to put in ~n '' an<l" that is not found in the Greek. 
This is a very common occurrence in most revisions. 

It is needless to say, after what has been said above, that this book appears in the 
in.terest of no denomination of Christians; nor does the writer expect any of them, 
as such, to adopt it; albeit, he does expect intelligent Christians, into whose hands it 
may fall, who are hungering and thirsting for the Gospel of Christ, to appreciate it; 
and to help in its distribution over the land, regardless of all petty sect opposition. 
The writer feels sure that those who read and study this version carefully and prayer_ 
fully, in connection with the notes, will be led to drop many of the traditions of men, 
and come into the possession of a much larger Gospel, than has been ordinarily dealt 
out to them. The Gospel of Christ, in its fullest meaning, and with all its pro,·isions 
for the wants of our sinful race, is none too large; and it has been one aim with the 
writer, all the way through, to bring out, so far as he has been able, the whole truth, 
"as truth is in Jes us." 

''But are you not fearful that your plain translation will injure the sale of 
the book~" No; not in the least; for money has nothing to do with it. A billion of 
dollars could not change the translation <.Jf either oaptidzo or ecclesia. This work 
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has been done as to the Lord; and it is His, and all the net proceeds will be His. We 
look to Him, therefore, to manage to give it a wide circulation for His own glory. 
Of course, the co-operation of the lovers of His truth will be gratefully acknowledg-ed. 

It should be remarked that the Greek text of W estcot and Hort, as modified by 
that of Seri vener and others, has been used in the preparation of tl1is work. 

TO THE IO<:ADlm. 

1. The italic words in the body of the Scripture have no word answering to 
them in the Greek text, but are often understood, or implied; as, "If the world hates 
you, ye know that it has hated Me, be:ore i't ltated you." 

2. The words of Scripture that are to be explained in the notes, appear in {talic8; 
as, lie 1nill gh•e yon anotlier Advocate; the Father will gi\-e the obedient belien'r 
who loves Jesus another Advocate, meaning here the Holy Spirit. The explanation 
immediately follows the ito1ic n·ords. 

3. The alternati,vc renderings appear just below the body of the Scripture and 
just above the notes. 

4. Whenever the ~vord Heaven appears with an initial capital 11, it refers to the 
abode of God, or the place where the Heavenly hosts abide. \Vhen it is written. 
heaven, with a small h, or in the plural, heavens, it means the regions above the 
earth, or the firmament. 

Special to tlie Reader.-1. Understand, dear reader, that present and eternal 
interests will be subserved by a real understanding, involving an experimental 
knowledge, of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

2. If you really desire such an understanding of these Scriptures, yon 111ust. 
be taught b.v the Hol.v Spirit, (.John 14:26; Hi:13, 14). 

3. The Holy One will delight to teach you, if you ,.,,-ill recei\·c Hirn, ancl ;vield 
yourself to His teaching and guidance, (Luke 11:13~ John 14:15-17, 26). 

4. Understand, too, that a willingness to do the will of Gorl is one of the best 
preparations for receidng a knowledge of His will, (.John 7:17). 

. 5. As Christ is the Essence of the Gospci, seek, with all your heart, to know Him. 
Open the door of your heart to Him, and let Him in, (Re\·. 3:20); and then, as th(~ 
Hol.v Spiri.t enables you to come into heart-union with ;your Sa,·ior (Eph. 3:1fl, 17: 
,John 14:17-21). make it a matter of the very first concern to continuously abide in 
Him, and cherish His abiding in ;you, (.John 15:4, 5). • 

6. By all means, find time to stud,y the word-some portion of it-every da,y: 
invoking the Spirit to teach J•ou its real meaning. 

7. Study all the references carefully and prayerfull.r. 
8. Study the word under the distinct conviction that it is the inspired word of 

God; and seek, m the study of it, to grasp all its teachings, clearly taking in ever.r 
doctrine, promise, principle, and precept, as well as every pro\·ision of the GospPl 
for all the needs of mankind; devoutly praying that you may ham grace to appropri
ate every provision for your spirit, soul, and bod.r, and thus come to have, so far as 
possible, an experimental knowledge of it. 

9. Finally, seek to convey to others; as far as you can, the knowledge thus 
acquired, to the pt&.ise 8.nd~lory of God. 

10. Study the content.,, or outlin"', of each book, before entering upon its stnd.r. 
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t}08PEL ACCORDING TO MATTHEW. 
GENERAL HfilL;\.RKS ON TIIE FOUR GOSPELS. 

In th<' wi"dom or Go<l H<' hl\s giv<'n rour imlei><;ndent accounts or the lire and ministry or our Lord ~csus qhrist. 
1 n 1 he tir"t t hn'<' t 11,•re is much in common .. b<?th ip the matter a~<I the arranl(c_ment; _each wr1 te~ hav1n!( his o'."'n 
P•'<"nliar "t\'ll'. .J,ihn ·~ uospel si)('al\s or the Divine Christ. an<l <!~tails some or P.:1s subhn,iest t~achmgs .. with but llt
tl<' in ,.0011illm with th.: other three. 'l'he main p11~1>0se ro; \".h1ch Jo~n's Go~pel was written 1s.st~tcd m John 20:31: 
"Th•'"'' ar<' writt••n. that ye may blllie,·e that Jesus 1s the Christ. the Son or Goll; amt that, bcllenng, ye may have 
life in His na1m'. ., 

~btthew C'lllll'<l also Le'l'i. wo.s one or the tweh·e apostles. He was a tax-coll<'ctor uncler the Roman government, 
(:\Iatt'. \i:\1; 111:3l; hut wht•n Jpsus called him into His servic~. he left all. an~t followed Him .. Matthew, it appears. 
wrote his Go"Jll'l in Hebrew [or t~ later Hebrew et~llcd Ar;~m;,i.1cl; and. Inter. 1 twas translate!t mto Gree I<. He seems 
to ha'l'c written more particularly ror the Jewish Christians. His Uospel was wntten. 1t is thought, as early as 
.·\. D. 38. 

CONTENTS. 
I. The lineair<'. birth. and childhood or Jesus. (I. II). II. His baptism, (III). III. His temptation in the 

wilderness, ti\" J. I\". His sermon on the mount. ( V, VI. VII). V. Heals the sicl<, and casts out demons, (VIII. IX). 
\-I. semis out His twC'l\'C disciples. anu iri,·es them powl'r to (':tst out demons and heal the siek, with instructions 
how to carry on their work. (X). VII. Christ's opinion or John. (XI :1-14); ~e rebukes the cities for reiec_tinl? Him. 
(XI: JQ-2t); rc•11rm·es the Pharisees. (XII: 1-8); _heals others, answers the Pharisees, _(XII :ll-13). VIII. He illustrates 
1 he nature ut till' Kinl!!lom ur HeM·cn by var10us tea<'hrng-s. (XIII). IX. '!'he Kmintom or Heaven reJected m the 
rl'iec·tion of Jt•sus. (XIII :57); hy the Pharisees. (XV: 12); confessed by the disciples, (XIV :33); by the Canaanitish 
woman. (XV :221: h)· till' multitudP. (XV :31); hy Petrr. (XVI: 16), X. His sulTerinl!s announced. (XVI :21); [Trans
fi.-uration. (XVI: 1-!'l]: second announcement, (XVII :22. 2:J); third announcement. (XX: 18, 19). XI. Climax or sufTer
iti'I!. (XXI-XXVII); Triumphal l'ntry. (XXI); Fina.I eonfl!ct .with the Pharisees anti Sad_ducees, (XXII, XXIII): 
His discourse on the end or the Ul!C, (XXI\'. XXV); Hts cruc1flx10n, (XXVII); Hts rcsurrcct10n, (XXVllI). 

~7• n.-The above is only an outline or the principal imints in Matthew's Gpspel: there being many things 
necessarily omitted in so brieC an outline. 
--------- --

:::\1.....:..\..TTIIE,V. \bl'gat ::\fanassch; and ::\Ian:~ss0h bcgat 
, > ~ • :Amon; and Amon bcgat ,Josrn.h; 11 and 

CHAI TF..R I. .Josiah h<'gat .Techoniah and his hrothers 
1 A. hool~ of !lie lir;icage of Jesus Christ,

1

·upon 1 the removal to Babylon; 12 ai:id, 
Son of Dand, Son of Abraham. after the rcmornl to Bab,rlon, .Tcchomah 

2 Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat beaat Salathiel· and 8alathiel bc>aat Zerub
.Tacob; and Jacob begat Judah and his habel; 13 and' Zerubbahel beg~t Ahiud; 
brothers; 3 and Judah bt:'gat Pharez and and Abiud lwaat Eliakim· and Eliakim 
Zarah of Tamar: and Pharez hPgat IIPz- heaat Azor i"'4 and Azo~ beaat Sadoc· 
rom; and lfozrom ht•gat Aram; 4 and and Sadoc b'egat Achim; and A~him begat 
A.ram hegat Aminadab; and Aminadab Eliud· 15 and Eliud bl'<Tat Eleazer and 
hegat Xaasson; and Naasson bcgat Salmon; Eleaz~r bcgat .Matthan; a~d Matthan begat 
5 and Salmon bega~ Boaz of Rahab; and1Jacob; 16 and Jacob begat Joseph, the 
Boaz begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed brgat hushand of Marv of whom was born Jesus 
.Jesse; 6 and Jesse bt:'gat David, the king; 'Who is called Ch

1

rist. ' 
and Da ,·id hPgat Solomon, of the 1nfe 17 All the <Yenerations therefore from 
of Uriah; 7 and. Solomon beg~~ Reho- Abraham to David are' fourteen genera-:
boam; and H.uhoboam begat Ab1Jah; and tions· and from David to the removal to 
Ahijah begat Asa; 8 and Asa begat Je- Baby,lon, fourteen; and from the removal 
hoshaphat; and Jehoshaphat begat Joram; to Babylon to the Christ fourteen <Yenera-
and Joram begat Uzziah; 9 and Uzziah tions. ' 

0 

begat Jotham; and Jotham begatAhaz; and----------------
Ahaz begat Hezekiah; 10 an<l Hezekiah 1 Gr. At tlie Babylonian removal. 

::-<OTES ON CHAPTER I. 11· Josiah IJeaat Jeclwniah: here Eliakim. son of Josiah. 
and rather of Jechoniah. is omitted. 

A 1>011k of ltncaoe of Jet!US Christ; a carefully prepared 16 Wlw is called the Christ; the Christ means the 
record of the ancestors or Jesus on the human side. Anointed. Jesus was anointed with the Holy Spirit, (Acts 

8 Jrrram 1,egat ["zzillh; there appears to be an omission !0:38). to ftt Him ror His om.ce work. In He~rew [or Old 
or three kin bet J du 1 h· 1 Aha 1 h restament language] He was called the Messiah. which is gs ween oram an zz a , v z.. z a . h h C rl · 
Joash. and Amaziah. The reason ror the omission or these t e same as t e h st, or the anomted One. . 

. 17 .Alithegeneratwna .•• arefourtun: by ccrtam omis-
names ls not obvious; It Is supposed. however. that It may slons which the Jews probably understood; making, in all. 
be because or their connection. through Athallah. with Corty-two generations. in round numbers. Crom Abraho.m 
the wicked Ahab. to Christ. 
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18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was Spirit. 21 And she shall hring forth a Son 
thus: His mother Mary having been be- and you shall call His name Jesus; for H~ 
trothed to Joseph, before they came to- will save His people from their sins.~' 22 
gether she was found to be with child of Now all this has come to pass, that it might 
the Holy Spirit. be fulfill.ed which was spoken hy the Lord 

19 And Joseph her husband, being a through the prophet, saying, 23 "Behold, 
righteous man, and not wishing to make the virgin shall be with child, and shall 
an example of her, purposed privately to bring forth a Son, and th:._•y shall call His 
divorce ~-ier. 20 And, while thinking of nameEmmanuel,"which is, b0ing interpre
these tlungs, behold. an angel of the Lord I ted, God with us. 24 And ,Joseph, arising 
appeared to him in a dream, saying, from sleep, did as the angel of the Lord 
uJoseph, son of David, fear not to take directed him, and took to .himself his wife; 
to . yourself Mary ;your ~ife; for that 25 and he knew her not, until she brought 
which was begotten m her is of the Holy forth a Son, and he called His name Jes~. 

THE DIRTH OF JESUS. 21 Call His name J1JS11,~: same as Joshua. Jesus signi-
18 Mary. havina l>ce.n espoused to Joseph; engaged to be fies tl1e salvation of Jdwvah. lle shall save llis people; from 

married to him. Before; before they were married. Oft11c the pollution. power. guilt. and penalty. of sin. 
Holv Spirit: the Sp;rit was the Author or the humanity of 22 That it miallt be fulfilled; which was written in Isa. 
Jesus, [Heb. 10:5; Luke 1 :35]. 7:14: "A virgin shall conceive. and bear a Son." (spoken 

19 Not u'ishino to make an example of ier; not wishing more than seven hundred years before). 
to expose her to shame. Privately to dtvoroo her; Deut. 23 Shall call llis name Emmanuel: this was a proper 
24:1. title tor Jesus Christ. because He was God manifested in 

20 Son of Davi:!; descendant of David. flesh. and mingled among the people. 

CHAPTER II. 7 Then Herod, having prinitely called 
THE VISIT OF THE WISE l\IEX. the wise men, ascertained from them cx-

1 And Jesus having been born in Beth- actly the time the star appeared; 8 and, 
lehem of Judrea, in the days of Herod the sending them to Bethlehem, he said, "Hav
King, behold, wise men from the east came ing gone, inquire ye exactly concerning 
to Jerusalem, 2 saying, ""rhere is He the Child; and, when ;ye find IIim, bring 
That is born King of the Jews? For we me word, that I, too, having come, may 
saw His star in the east, and we came to do worship Him.'' 9 And they, ha,·ing heard 
Him homage." · the king, departed; and, behold, the star, 

3 And the king Herod, hearing it, was which t~ey saw. in the east~ went before 
troubled, and all Jerusalem with hinr 4 them, till, havmg come, it stood over 
and hadng assembled all the high-pri'ests where the Ch~l~ was .. 10 And, ~Peing the 
and scribe~.of the people, he was inquiring ~tar, they reJ01ced. w1~h exceeding great 
of them. Where the Christ should be Joy. 11 And, commg mto the house, they 
born?" 5 And they said to him, "In Beth- saw. the Child with M~ry, ~is mother; and, 
le hem of J udrea ·'' for thus it has been fallmg down, they paid Him homage; and, 
written through the prophet: 6 "And you having opened their treasures, they pre
Bethlehem land of Judah are by no m~an~ sented to Him gifts-gold and frankincense 
least among the governo~s of Judah; for and myrrh. 12 And, having been divinely 
out of you shall come forth a Governor warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 
who shall be shepherd of l\fy people Is~ they departed by another way into their 
rael.'' own country. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. at that time. The Scribes; the writers and expounders or 
1 Of J'IUUoo; to distinguish it from Bethlehem or Gali- the law. 

lee. Herod the Kina: who was an Edomitc. a Jewish 5. 6 The Prophet; Micah. ch. 5:2. The apostle does not 
proselyte, and a man of great wickedness and cruelty. quote the exact words. but gives the sense or the prophecy. 

2 Born Kina of tlw Jews: tradition says that there was 8 '.l71at I . .. ma11 worshtp Him; the crafty king had no 
a. very general belief that there would be born in Judrea notion or worshipping Him, but meant to kill Him. 
one who would hold universal dominion. We 1<au· His star 9 Went before; as they went from Jerusalem to Bethle
in the east: no doubt, this star was divinely appointed to hem; thus guiding their way. Stood over where the Child 
guide these wise men to the place where the infant Re- wa11; thus guiding them to the very spot. Those who use 
deemer was born. the light God gives them will get more. 

3 Herod ... was troublro; he tea.red a rival. And his 12 Having been divinelll warned in a dream: God has. 
trouble spread like a contagion among the people of his more or less in all ages. given warnings to His people in 
realm. dreams or vision·s. Not to return to Herod; God would not. 

4 Hfqh-priestJJ; the chief officers or the Jewish religion su1rer these wise men to aid Herod in his wicked purpose. 



rn .\ntl. th\·;\· lm,·ing dl'Pltrted, brhold,lin Hanmh was heard, WCl~ping nnd great 
:rn :rngl'I of t \w Lord appears to Joseph in mourning; Hachel, wreping for hrr chi l
it dr1•:1111, sa;\·ing. "llaYing risen, take the,drPn; and she was not willing to be com
l'hild 1rnd His motlwr, and flee into EgJ-·pt, farted, because tlH'Y nrc not." 
11nd bi• tlwrc till l speak to you; for Herod 19 And, Herod having died, behold, an 
is about to st't'k the Child to destroy Him.~' angel of the Lord appears to ,Joseph in a 
14: And arising, he took tho Child and His: dream in Eg,rpt, sa;\·ing, 20 "Arising, takP 
motlwr 'in- nio-ht, and dt•parted into Egypt, the Child and His nwtlu•r, and go into the 
15 and w'as thPre till the death of Herod; land of lsra<'l; for those who sought the 
that it miaht ht~ fulfilled which was spoken life~ of the Child are dPad." 
lw the Lo~·d throu1.Th the prophet, saying, 21 And he>, ha\'ing risen, took the Child 
"Out of Ea\·pt I c~lled My Son." and His motlwr, and came into the land of 

16 Tlwn""iterod, seeing that he was de- Israel. 22 llut, hearing that Archelaus 
cein•d1 bv the wise men, was exceedingly was reigning on•r Juda•a instPad of his 
enraaed· ~and, ha\"ing sent forth, he slew fathPr Herod, he frared to go thither; and, 
all tl7e 1~alo children in Bethlehem, and in having been divinely warned in a dream, 
all its borders, from two years old and he withdrew into the parts of Galilee; 23 
under, according to the time which he ex- and, coming, he dwelt in a city called Naz
actly learned from the wise men. 17 Then areth; that it might be fulfilled which was 
was fulfilled that which was spoken bJ-' spoken through the prophets, "A Nazarene 
Jeremiah the prophet, saying, 18 ''A voice shall He be called.'' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I Or. mocked. 2 Gr. Soul. 

13 Take the ChUd and Hl8 mothcr, andjlce into E1111pt; it make the matter sure, he included in his bloody orders all 
is perfectly easy for the All-wise God to thwart all human males under two years. 
schemes. and disconcert the plans or the Devil. 

1 

17 Fulfilled; the slaughter or the innocents in Judiea. 
15 Out o.f Eo11Pt I called mv Son: Hosea. l l: l: referring was like the scene depicted by Jeremiah in 31: 15. 

primarily to the nation of the Israelites, but applied here 
to Jesus-the Messiah, and Redeemer. 18 In Ramah; North or Jerusalem in the rea.lm of the 

16 Slew all tlie male children; the enraged monster, in· tribe of Benjamin, or whom Rachel was the mother. Rachel 
order. as he supposed. to include Jesus in the number, slew was buried near Bethlehem, where. poetically. she may be 
all the male children from two rears old and younger'. represented as weeping for her slain descendants. 
J,camcd e.ractl11 from the u·l8e men: Herod was particular 23 Nazareth; a town very much despised. A Nazarene; 
to get the exact time when the star. appeared; supposing one exceedingly odious, as it was foretold that Jesus would 
tl.J.a.t the age or Jesus would ~te from that period; but. to be. (see Isa. 53:.2. 3). 

CHAPTER III. the Lord, make His paths straight.' '' 4 
And John himself had his raiment of 

JOH~ THE rnMERSER. camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about 
1 Now in those days comes John, the his loins; and his food was locusts and 

Immerser, preaching in the wilderness of wild honey. 
J udrea, .2 saying, .. Repent ye for the 5 Then were going forth to him J eru
Kingdom of Heaven has drawn near; 3 for salem, and all J udrea, and all the country 
this is he that was spoken of by Isaiah, round about the Jordan, 6 and they were 
the prophet, saying, 'A voice of one crying being immersed b.v him in the river Jordan, 
in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of confessing their sins. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. "Prepare ye the way of Jehovah." The Messiah is coming. 
1 The lmmer11er; a title given to John, because he im- prepare the way before Him. The Jehovah of the Old 

mersed people. In the u:llderne88 of Judala; bordering on Testament is the Christ Jesus of the New. 
the Jordan and the Dead Sea; a country used for pastur-
age. 4 John's raiment and food Indicated great simplicity of 

2 Repentve; repentance is a radical change or mind in life and mann:ers: but in Christ's est~em John was the 
regard to sin. accompanied by a purpose and a disposition gre~test of living men, regardless or bis poverty and sim
never to commit It any more. Since the death, resurrec- plicity. 
tion, and ascension of Jesus Christ, repentance becomes 5, 6 TMre were gaing forth to him; crowds of people kept 
ma.n's first duty, (see Acts 3:19; 17:30). The Kingdom of thronging to him, as indicated by the tense form of the 
Hea1'e11; the interests of Christ In the hearts and lives or verb. Theu were being immersed; not that the same peo
men: God's cause on earth. He rules In the hearts of men pie were being repeatedly immersed. but different com
now, and is preparing material for His Millennial reign and panies, in almost a continuous stream at times, kept com
visible Kingdom on ea.rth. ing to him; and they were, one a.fter another. Immersed by 

3 Prepare 11e the wa11 of~ Lord; in the original it ls, him in the Jordan. 



I 
, 7 But, seein~ man.r of .th~ Pharis~es and:His wheat into the granar.r, 'hut the cha.fl 

Sa<lducecs commg to Ins 11nmers10n, he[ He will burn ·with unquenchable fire." 
said to them, "Broods of vipers! who JESUS 1 1 1 • , . • 
warned you to flee from the coming wrath! s LLIERSED BY Jon::-.. 
8 Produce, therefore, fruit worthy of re- 13 Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to 
pentance; 9 and think not to say within t~e Jordan, to John, to be immersed by 
yourselves, ~As a father we have Abra- ~1111;" 14 but he was hindering Him, sa,y
ham;' for I say to ;rou, that God is able outlmg, I ha Ye need to b:J immersed by Thee; 
of these Rtones to raise up children to Abra- and doest Thou come to me?" 
ham. 10 And already the axe is b'ing at 15 But Jesus, answerinCT, said to him 
the root of the trees; every tree, therefore, "Suffer it now; for thus it becomes us tr; 
not bearing good fruit, is cut down, and fulfill all righteousness.". Then he suffers 
cast into t!te fire. Him. 

11 ·· 1, indeed, immerse you in water unto 16 And, having been immersed .Te~ns 
repentance, but lie '\Yho is coming after went up straightway from the wat~r· and 
me· is mightier than I, whose sandals I am, behold, the heavens were opened· a~d h~ 
!1ot worthy t? ~~ar, He will immerse .):ouisaw !lie Spirito~ God descending a~ a don>, 
m the Holy Spirit and fire; 12 \Yhose fan commg upon l-hm; 17 and, behold, a yoice 
is in His hand, and He will thoroughly out of the heavens, saying, "This is My 
cleanse His threshing-floor, and will gather Son, the beloved, in whom I delighted.;, 

7 Tlle Plrarisces; a self-righteous. but verr corrupt. g-reat inferiority to Jesus. and he shranlt from the idea or 
people of the Jews. Sadducces; a sect that denied the immersinrr Him. 
resurrection. and the existence of angels and spirits, and 1 15 It hcctJlllCS t1,q to fulJili azi riglrleousnc1>.~; all the re
were very loose in their doctrines and practices. Broods quirements of God. Jesus having t:tlwn the pbcc of the 
11.f i•ipcrs; John desi :,mated these sects as Brn()ds of i·ipcr:>, sinner. it was proper for Him, by the aid of John's :-.ervicc. 
so bitter and malignant were they against the truth. to picture forth in this burial ordinance (Hom. 6:~). Ifr; 

8 Fruit u·orfhlf of rcpcnlmicc. showing the realitr of own death and resurrection; thus vindicating the justice 
b · f 1 . .' . f of the law that requires the sinner's death. and his rising 

your repentance. r orsa nng sm rn every orm. to a new life. 
9 Thtnk not to sa11; do not depend on your pious ances- 16 Amt lie saw; John saw. (see John t :33). Dr8r:c111li11g a., 

tors, but be truly religious yourselves. a clove; in appearance like a do•e. This was the Thi rel 

·· 10 The axe is lying at t11e root of the trl:".s; if your lire does Person of the Trinity. Coming 111Jon !Tim; the Spirit. as 
not prove you to be a good tree. you will, lilrn a worthless a dove. descending upon Jesus. (see Luke 3:22). 

tree, be destroyed. 17 Tlris is ]t[y Son, tire beloved; this is the voice of the 
11 He; Jesus Christ. Will immerse ynu in tire Jlol11 Father 1?ladly recognizing His beloved Son. 'Who. as man's 

Spirit; by the death of Jesus Christ sin was put away; and Substitute. had assumed th€ place of death. as was seen in 
Christ's ascension to the Father opened the way for every the immersion. or burial in water. to which Jesus had sub
true believer to receive tile gift of the Spirit. (Luk~ 11 :13; mitted. In wl1om I delighted; here the tense is the aorist 
John 4:14; 14:113.17); to be immersed in the Holy Spirit. and the mode indicative; and so there is but one .transla
(Mark 1 :8; Lulte 3: JG); or to be filled with the Spirit. Lion to those who have the courage or the Greelt tenses. 
(Acts 2:4; 4:8. 31; Eph. 5:18). And fire; referring to the The Father. it is true. was always delightecl with His So:::. 
burning, purifying, cleansing influence of the Holy Spirit, but now particularly when He saw Him go meekly su!J
as He is permitted to fill the believer, day by day. with mitting to the symbol of death; thus showing His reacl:
His Holy presence. ness to fulfill the offlee of the Lamb that was to be slain in 

12 llis u:lieal; the true Christians. The c11aff; the wicked. behalf of the lost race of Adam. This especially delighted 
14 I lrm:e need to 1,e immerocd 1i11 Thee; John felt his the Father. 

CHAPTER IV. said to Him, "If Thou art God's Son, 
1 Then Jesus was kd up by the Spirit speak, that these stones may become lo:wes 

into the wilderness, to be tempted 1 by the of bread." 
Devil., 2 And, having fasted forty days 4 But He, answering, said, "It has been 
and fort,y nights, He afterwards hungered. written, 'Man shall not live by bread 

3 And the Tempter, having come near, alone, but by every word that proceeds 
-----------------out of the mouth of God.'" 

Or, tc~lcd. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. !!, 3 Jle hungered; after His forty days' fast. ::.Hake t11&<e 
1 n11 th£ Spirit; the Holy Spirit. All wbo receive the 11tones loaves; Satan would have led Jesus to work a miracle 

Holy Spirit have to be tried. To be tempted by the Devil; to satisfy His own hunger. but He refused. 
or tested by the Devil. Eve was tempted along the same 
lines as those along which Jesus was tempted. (see I John 4 It has been u1ritten; Deut. 8:3. Bu everu word; obe<il-
2:16) and she fell. Jesus had to stand the same test as ence to God's word in all things is the surest way of having 
that under which Eve fell. all our needs supplied, (Phil. 4:19). 



~ Tlwn tlw })~~·~; t:k('S -Him into tlw!Galil<'e of the natio~s: rn Tho pPoph~ that 
hoi,,· eit,\·, nnd placed Him on the :pinn~?l~ 1 W<'re sitting ir~ d.arkr:icss s:n': a grm1t Light; 
of t \u' fl'mpk, 6 and sa,\·s to IT 11~1, If ar;id to tho~e srttrng r~, a region and slmdow 
Thou :trt 11 ~on of Hod, cast Th,,·sL·l~ dow~: of dca~h Light a:ose., 
for it. has b1'1'n written, 'Ile shall gffc His: 17 From t!~a.t t1m0Jcsu~ began t<~prPach, 
·uwi•ls eh:ll'''"'' concernin<T ThPl'; and on and to say, Rt>rwnt ~·<'; for the Krngdom 
t/1 (~·,. ,liand~ tlu•y shall bt:>a~ Thee up; lest at' of Ilea\·en has drawn near." 
an,v tinH' Thot~ shouldPst dash Thy footl 18 And, walking by the sea of GalikP, 
again~t 1t st01w. · ·• He saw two hrotlwrs, Simon who is calle<l 

7 ,fosns said to him, 
41

.-\.gain it has heenlPPtPr, and Andrew his brother, casting a 
writtl'll, 'You shall not tempt the Lord,nPt into the sea, for they wt're fishers. rn 
,-our Hod.·., !And Ile savs to them, 41Come afkr Mc, 
' 8 . .\gain thn DeYil takt•s Him into

2 
:inland I will ;nake you fishers of men." 20 

1'XCt'1•dingl,\· high mountain, and shows lT 11n, And, immediately leaving their nets, the,y 
all the kingdoms of the world, and the glor,\'jfollowed Him. 
of them; H and he said to llim, "All these 21 And, havin<T gone on thence, He saw 
thing::. will I girn Then, if, falling down,: other two brothe~s; James a 80n of Zebc
Thou wilt worship me .. , dee, and John his brother, in the boat with 

10 Then Jl'Sns says to him, "Dep:irt, Zebedee their father, mending their nets; 
Satan; for it has been written, 'You shall and Ile called them· 22 and they, having 
worship the Lord J'Our God, and Him only,imnwdiately left th~ boat and their father, 
:-;hall .rou sen1•.'" ifollownd Him. 

11 Then the Devil leaws Him; and, bn- 23 And Jesus was g-oing about in all 
hold, angels came and were ministering to GalilPe, teaching in their s,ynagogi.1es, and 
Him. . preaching the Gospd of the Kingdom, and 

12 And, hearing that John was delivered healin<T every disease and e\·nry sickness 
up, Ile withdrew into Galilee. 13 And, among the pc>ople. 24 And the report of 
having left Kazareth, havi!1g come, He Him went forth into all S.rria; and they 
dwelt in Capcrrnnun, which IS by the s<>a, 

1

brou<Tht to Him all havin<T ailments, 
in the borders of Zebulon and ~aphtali;lafHicted with manifold disnas~s and tor-
14 that it might be fulfilled which wasltures, dnmoniacs, and lunatics, and para
spoken through Isaiah the prophet, sayin~, ly~ics; and l le healed them. 25 And there 
15 "Land of Zebulon and land of Naphtah, 

1 

followed' him great multitudPs from Gali
by way of the sea, beyond the Jordan, I Ice, and Decapolis, and J crusalem, and 

2 or. u:ion. J udrea, and beyond Jordan. 

6 Cast Th11ulf dou:n; So.tan n~~ would have Jesus com-1- HI Saw. a oreat Li;:e~-~~aning Chris_t_ .• -.t-h_e_L-ig-•h_t_o_r -th-e 

mit a. sin of presum;:>tion. Written; Ps. 91:11.12. Satan worlcl." (SeealsoJohn8:12). 
perverts Scriptl.ire, im;:ilying that, do what He might, He 17 Repent ye; give up your sins. For tile Ki11odom of 
would be kept from harm. 'Heaven ltas drawn mar; they must give up sin. if they 

7 You shall not tempt lite Lord vour God; Deut. 6:16. would enter into the Kingdom of Heaven; for nothing un
We are not to try Goel 's power. truth, or faithfulness. by; clean can enter that blissful abode, (Rev. 21 :27). 

opposing his revealed will. I 18 Sea of Galilee· called also the sea or 'l'iberias and of 
9 .Allthesethtna~will I aive Thee; tho.tSo.to.n. as a usurpe~.' Genn;saret. It is~ lake about 13 miles long and rrom 6 to 

has much under his control, may be seen from Eph. 2::.; 
9 

.
1 

'd 
6:12. If Thou wilt wonihip me; So.tan wished Jesus to mi es wi e. 
worship him. Here ag-.iin Jesus defeats him by His skill- 19 Fishers of men;. soul-wi~ne~s; rcseui~g them r:om 
ful use or God's word; reminding him tha.t God is the only the grasp or the Devil. and br10g10g them 10to the K10g-
Person worthy to be worshipped, dom or God's dear Son. 

11 Then the Devil leavC8 Him; having been thoroughly 23 S11naoooues; Jewish h?uses of public worship. Jfeal
rlefeated. The way to defeat Sata.nJs to smite him with•ina evcrv disM.'!e; Jesus still heals those who obey and 
''the sword of the Spirit," as Jesus did. trust Him. 

12 Hearing that John was delt11ered up: meaning tho.the 24 Suri.a; a country eo.st and north or Palestine. Dc
was co.st into prison, (Luke 3:20). Galtlee; the northern moniac.s; persons largely under the control of demons. All 
pa.rt of Palestine. people o.re more or less under the control of demons. until 

13 Capcrnaum; a town on the north-western shore of Christ comes and drives them out, o.nd puts His own life in 
the sea of Galilee. them, (Luke 11 :21. 22). And Ile llooled tllem; o.11 diseases 

14 Ful.Jilled; Isa. 9:1. 2. can be healed by the Great Physician. Healing is pa.rt or 
15 Galfluofthenalf.onil; Galilee bordering on the Gen- •he Gospel, o.nd, as such, it will last through the Gospel 

tile nations. dispensation. 



6 MATIHEW 

REMARKS ON CHAPTER lY. Himselr responsive to tbe testings of Satan; for Jesus was. 

Tbe Devil, or Satan, called also the Adversary, the as t.o His humani.ty • alw,:ys "holy• harmless, undefiled, and 
Serpent, Beelzebub, Prince of the Power of the Air and separate from Slllners, (Heb. 7:26). Satan tested Jesus. 
the Accuser, is a fallen being of great power. There i's but ~rst. along th~ line of His animal nature; then along the 
une Devil; but there arc countless demons, who are subor- lllle of "the pride of life," and finally, (as stated in Mat
dinated to hi·m. and really to execute his will. thew) a_long."the lust of the eyes." Luke states it in the 

orderg1venm I John 2:HI; viz: "'l'l1c /.wstoftlle tlOJll, tlle 
2 Those who qu~te Scriptu.re to pervert. it, ought to lu./it of the CIJOJ, and the pride of life:'' answering to the 

know that they are 1n the service of the Devil. threefold division of man's natu e. · .. th t r b d l 
3 'Ve are not to suppose that Jesus had anything in and spirit, (I '.l'hcss. 5:23). r ' viz· a 

0 0 11• sou• 

CHAPTER Y. secuted for righteous"ness' Rake; because 
THE SER:\ION ON THE MOUNT. theirsjs the Kingdom of Hea ,-en. 

11 Happy al'e ;ye, when they shall re-
l And, seeing the multitudes, He went proach you, and persecut~ ;rou, ~nd sa,y all 

up into the mountain; and, He having sat manner of evil against you falsel.r, for .M.r 
down, His disciples came to Him: 2 and, sake. 12 Rejoice, and exult; because great 
opening His mouth, He taught them, f.Jay- is your reward in Heaven, for so perse
ing, cuted they the prophets who 1rere before 

3 "Happy w·e the poor in spirit; because you. 
theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. 13 "Ye are the salt of the earth; but, if 

4 ''Happy are they that mourn; because the salt become tasteless, with what shall 
they shall be comforted. · it be salted? It is henceforth good for 

5 "Happy m·e the meek; because they nothing, except, when cast without, to be 
shall inherit the earth. trodden under foot by men . 

... 6 "Happy a1·e those who hunger and 14 "Ye are the light of the world: a cit.r, 
thirst for righteousness; because they shall set upon a hill, cannot be hid. 15 Nor do 
be filled. they light a lamp, and put it under tlrn 

7 "Happy are the merciful; because measure, but on the lamp-stand; and it 
they shall receive mercy. gives light to all who are in the house. 16 

8 "Happy are the pure in heart; becau8e'So let your light shine before men, that 
they shall io;ee God. they may see your good works, and glorify 

9 "Happy are the peacemakers; because your Father '\Vho is in Heaven. 
they shall be called sons of God. 17 "Think not that I came to destroy the 

10 "Happy are those who have 'Qeen per- law, or the prophets; I cap:ie not to destroy, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. 9 The peacemakers; those who are trying to extend the 
3 Happy; or blessed. The poor in spirit; those who feel peaceful reign or Christ. by inducing others to accept Him 

their unworthiness. and take a lowly place at the feet of a.s their all in all. Sons of God; not merely "babes in 
Jesus. The very opposite of the proud and selr-sumcient. Christ" (I Cor. 3:1-3), but sons of God by exercising their 
T1ieirs V5 t11e Kingdom of Heaven; such persons belong to privilege to become such, (Jobn 1 :12). 
the Kingdom of Heaven. having been born or the Spirit. 10 For righteousness' sake; because of their Christ-like 
(John 3:3, 5). lives. 

4 Tliey t11nt mourn; first over their own sins; tben over 11 Falsely; misrepresenting you. and lying about you. 
their sinfulness; and later over the desolations of Zion. For My salre: because of your love for Me; and your like
Comforted: by tbe Holy Comforter, Whocometb In to abide ness to Mc. 
in the heart that is truly dead to sin, and alive to God. 12 So 1JCrsccuted they tlw prophets; Heb. 11:35-38; II 

5 Tile meek; those who have lost the fiery nature or the Tim. 3: 12. 
self-life, and have become gentle, submissive, patient, 13 Salt of t11e earth; means of preserving iL by your 
ldnd, and non-retaliative. Tiiey sl1an in1ierit the earth; righteous lives, good examples, and prayers. Become taste
during the reign or Christ, (Rev. 20:4; Zech. 14:9). les.~: lose its virtue. become wortbless, and fit only to be 

6 Hunger and thirst for t•ighlefJusness; for the living thrown out, and be trodden under foot. 
Christ. The soul that is truly hungering and thirsting for 14 re are the light of the world; Christians ought to re
God (Pss. 42:1.2; 63:1; 84:2), can be satisfied with nothing fleet the light or Cbrist; but, to do this elreetually, they 
short or the living Christ enthroned within. (Eph. 3:17; must let Him live in them, and show Himself to the world 
John 14:20. 21). ShaH bcJiUed; sball receive what tbey de- through tbem. 
sire. (see John 4:14; Eph. 3:16-19). 15 Under t1ie measure; containing about a peck, dry 

7 Tiie merciful; those wbo are filled with tender com- measure. 
passion for the sulrerings of others. and who show tbeir 16 So let 11our lioht sh1.ne; so represent Obrist in all your 
sympathy in a substantial way. Shall receive merc11; ch. daily walk and conversation, that they will be won. not to 
25:42-45. you, but to Him. 

8 The pure in heart; those who have Obrist en throned in 17 But t.o fulfill: Cbrist came. not to desti:oy the law. 01 

their hearts. See God; have fellowship with the Father to set aside tbe teachings of the prophets. but to fultlll 
and the Son, (I John 1 :3; John 14:23). both. Christ perfectly obeyed the law, and, by His vicari• 
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but to fultill. 1~ For veril.v I say to ~-ou, lin•r ~-on to the offi.cPr, and ;you he cast 
till tlw lH•:tn'n nnd the enrth pass awa.r, into prison. 26 Verily I say to you, in no 
01w jot llt' 01w tittle shall in no wise pass wise shall ;you come out thence, till ,you 
aw:1 ~· frtHll tlw law, till all things be ac- pay the last farthing. 
l'Oll;p lislwd. W "\Vhosoen'r, therefore, 27 "Ye heard that it was said, 'You shall 
shall hn'ak 01H' of these h'ast command- not commit adultery;' 28 but I say to you, 
nH'nts, nnd shall tl'ach nwn so, shall bl' that every one who looks upon a woman, 
calh'd h•ast in the Kingdom of lfraven; but to lust after h1~r, alrPady committed adul
who.,;ot'\·t·r shall do and kach them, shall tery with her in his heart. 
lw callt•d o-rent in the Kingdom of Heaven. 29 "And, if .rour right e.re is causing 
:?tl For lb say to ;rou that, unless ;your ,vou to stumble, pluck it out, and cast it 
rightt>ousm•ss shall exceed that of the from ,rou; for it is profitable for you that 
seriht':S and Pharisees, .re shall in no wise one of your members should perish, and 
t•nkr into tlw Kingdom of Hean'n. not your whole body be cast into Hell. 

:?l ··yl' lward that it was said to the 30 "And, if your right hand causes you 
anci1•nts, 'You shall not kill; and whoso- to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from you; 
Pn'r kills shall be in danger of the judg- for it is profitable for you that one of your 
nwnt.' ~:3 But I say to you that en'ry one members should perish, and not your 
"·ho is a1w1T with his brother shall be in whole body go away into Hell. · 
dano·t•r of tho judgmf'nt; and whosocn•r 31 "And it was said, 'Whosoever shall 
say;' to his brother 'Raca l' shall be in put away his wife, let him give her a writ
da.ngt'r of tho high-council; and \vhosoever ing of divorcement;' 32 but I sa,y to you, 
shall say, 0, foolish 011e I shall be in dangn that every one who puts away his wife, 
of the hPll 1 of tire. 23 If, tlH'refore, you except on account of fornication, makes 
are offering :rour gift at the altar, and there her commit adultery; and whosoevf'r rnar
remember that your brother has ought ries her wlien put away commits adultery. 
against ;you, 2-! leave there your gift be- 33 "Again ye heard that it was said to 
fore the altar, and go your way, first be the ancients, 'You shall not swear falsely, 
~econcih'd to yo1~1: brot~er, and th~n, com- but shall perform to the Lord your oaths;' 
mg, ofkr ym~r gift. ~<> Agree w1t.h :ro.ur 34 but I say to you, Swear not at all; 
adversary qmckly, while ~-ou are with lum neither by Hean'n, because it is God's 
i~ the way; lest p_erhaps the ad\·e;sary de- throne; 35 nor by the earth, because it is 
hver you to the Judge, and the Judge de- His footstool; nor by Jerusalem, because 

1 Gr. oc11c1111a of fire. it is the Great King's cit,y; 36 neither 
ous death. fullllled the law In man's behalf. so that those restrained anger. The hioh-council; that or the Sanhedrin. 
who truly belieTe in Him are "dead to the law by the body 0 fooltsh one; whoever advances In his wrath to such a 
of Christ." (Rom. 7:4). They keep the moral law now by point is in danger of losing his soul in Hell. 
virtue or Christ's lite in them. (Rom. 8 :4). 23, 24 r our IJrother has aught against vou; before we can 

18 One jot; the smallest Hebrew letter. Or tittl£; the pray, or perform any religious service acceptable to God, 
smallest point in the law-moral and ceremonial-could we must, if it is possible. be at peace with our brethren. 
not be set aside. 25 rour culversaru; the one who has something against 

19 Least emnmandments; least by way of comparison you. But this looks beyond to God Who is the Opposer and 
with others. None are small. Shall be called least; or least the Punisher ot all iniquity. TVhil£ vou are With him in the 
importance as a teacher. because he does not teach the wav; use your opportunity to be reconciled to your brother 
whole truth. If this was true or the law. what rank will and to have him reconciled to you. And, especially, do not 
those preachers take. who preach but a. part or the Gospel? fail to get right with God. while you have opportunity. 

20 R1{1htwusness of the scrlbu and Pharit!U8; which. a.t 28 In his heart; the sin or adultery may be committed in 
the least, was only a righteousness of works, and could the heart. so tar reaching is God's law I 
give them no entrance into Heaven. (Rom. 3:20; Gal. 2:16; 29, 30 Is cal.18ing 11ou to stumbl£; leads you Into sin. lt 
3:11). ts profitable for vou; to cut olf a right hand, or pluck out a 

21 In danoer of the judgment; exposed to the judgment. right eye rather than to lose the whole body in Hell. 
(Deut. 16:18); death was the penalty for ·murder. 31 A writing of divorceme11t: Deut. 24:1. 

22 AngT1J with his brother; anger is apt to lead to malice. 32 Except on account of fornwatWn.: this Is the only 
and malice to hatred; and he that hates his brother is a Scripture reason for severing the marriage relation. Maka 
murderer. (I John 3:15). The ;~nt; the judgment her commit aduUeru; exposes her t.o the danger or doing so 
of God. Who looks at the heart. Moses' la.w provided death by marrying again. Marrtes her when put awav; to marry 
tor the murderer; but God's la.w reaches much deeper, and one who Is separated from her husband is to commit 
.consigns to eternal death those who even hate another. un- adultery. 
less they repent. 33 You shall not swear falsel11: commit perjury. 

%3 Raca: vain fellow. blockhead; the outirrowth or un- 33-36 Swear not at all; this would seem to preclude, no1; 
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swear by ;your head, because ;you can notl 43 "Y c hmrd that it wns said, 'You 
make one hair 'vhite or black. 37 But let

1
shall love :rour neighbor, and hate your 

your speech be, 'YPs, :res;' 'No, no;' andlenemy;' 44 but I say to you, Lon~ ~·our 
what is more than these is of the eyil one. ,em•mies; and pray for those who pers~cute 

38 BYe heard that it was said, 'An eye ,rou; 45 that ;ye may be sons of ;your 
for an e;ye, and a tooth for a tooth,' 39,Fathcr ''""ho 1's in Hea,·en; b(~cause lie 
but I say to ;you, Resist not the e,·il man; causcth His sun to rise on e\·il 111ui and on 
but whosocYer smitt>s :mu on ;your right good, and scndt>th rain on tlie rightt>ous 
check, turn to him the other also; 40 and and on the unrighteous. 46 For, if ye lorn 
to him who is desirous that :you should be those who love you, what rt'ward ha,·e :n~? 
sued at the law, and to take your coat, do not e\'en the tax-collectors the same~ 
grant .\·our cloak also; 41 -and whosoeverl47 And, if ;re salute ;your brethren only, 
sl!all impress .\'?H to (IO. one n~ilc, go with I what mo~e tlian others do J;e ?,. Vo not en•n 
lum two. 4:3 G1n>: to !um askmgyou; and the gentiles the same? 48 le, therefore, 
from him who wislws to borrow of :rou shall be perfect, as your llcavcnl.r Father 
turn not a wa.r. is perfect." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

only profanity, but all kinds oC legal oaths. It Is enough thing he had in his home. The kin:r. hearing of what his 
to solomnly amrm. I subjects had done, issued an order that all the goods should 

37 res. ye;;; no, no; simple affirmation or denial without be returned; and so the goods were founrl in the mission-
swearing oC any kind. ary's yard not many days later. Goel will help those. who 

39 Rcsi...•t not tlic evil 111a11; by rendering evil ror evil. obey Him, and supply all their need, (Phil. 4: HJ). 

40 Coat, clunk: the coat was an inner garment. answer- H LIJ!>c ynurcncmics; this command can be fully obeyed 
ing to a dress coat among us. The cloak was worn over the only as we let Jesus live and rule in our hearts, anu cxcr
other, and used much as an overcoat. Grcrnt your c!oalr cisc His mighty love through us. (I Cor. 13:4-7). 
al.so; let him ha\·c your cloak. too, if he insists on it. 45 Tl1at ye nwv lie sm1s of 11m1r Fatlicr; if we act towards 
''Love seeks not her own." (I Cor. 13:5). our enemies as God does-bestowing bkssin:rs upcm thcm-

41 Shall impress 11011 to !/'I a mile: this seems to refer to all undeserved on their part. we show our high origin. and 
governmental imprc.•smcnt; and in all such cases, one prove ourselves to be real sons oC God. 
should be \villing to do even more than is rcq uired. 46 ·If ye love those; those only. \vho love you. 

42 Give to 11 im a.•king you; this seems to be very plain. 48 Perfect as your Father: we shou!tl imitate our Heav
There was a missionary once who hesitated to explain this enly Father in all His merciCul works to sinful men. Our 
>erse to his African audience: but receiving no rest till he Father wishes us to become like Him by letting His Son 
did explain it, his heathen audience soon took nearly every- develop and live His perfect life in us. 

CIIA.PTEH. YI. 5 11And, when :re pray, :re shall not be as 
1 ''Take heed that :ye do not your right- ~he l~;rpocrites; for they lo\:c to pra,,·, stand: 

eousness before men, to be seen by them, mg m the synagogues and m the corners of 
otherwise at lenst ye hM·e no reward with the _streets, that they may be sre~ b,v nwn: 
rour Father '\Yho is in Heaven. 2 '\Vhen, verily I say to you, they ha\·e the~r reward. 
therefore, ;you are doing alms, do not 6 But when ;y<?u pray, enter mto your 
sound a trumpet before you, as the hypo- closet; and, havmg clc;>s~d your door, pray 
crites do in the s:i;naO'oo-ues and in the to ;your Father V{}10 1s m secret; and ;your 
streets, that they n;ay l1a~'e glory of men. Father '\Vho seeth in secret will i;ecom
Verily I say to J'OU, they receive their re- pense you. 
ward: 3 But, ~hen you are doing alms, 7 "And, wlien praying, use not vain repe
let not ;your left hand know what your titians, as the gentiles do; for they think 
right hand is doing, 4 that your alms may that for their much speaking they shall be 
be in secret; and your Father, \Vhoseeth in heard. 8 Be not, therefore, like them; for 
secret, will recompense ;you. your Father knoweth of what things ye 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. 5 De ye not as t11e hypocrite.•; who parade their piety be-
. . . . Core the public. trying to add to their own popularity 

1 Tn be sccn_11v tliem; t? ga_1n t~e1r cav.or or adm1rat1on. thereby. 
All such work 1s an abommat10n m the sight or Gou. 6 Enter into vnur closet; have o. private place for your 

2 Theil receive their reward; in the applause or their personal prayers. 
fellowmen. That is what they aim o.t: and that is all they 7 Use not vain repetitions; words without meaning, or 
get. They have to meet God in the future judgment; and needlessly going over the same thing. As the gent~: all 
they will receive their final reward from Him. people other than the Israelites. Fort11eir much speaking: 

3. 4 Let not 11aur l.eft hand know; let your deeds or their many words; supPosing that their words hal some 
charity be known only to the recipient and to God. He merit in them. and that the more they said. the more likely 
~ill. in due time. recompense you suitably. they would be to be heard, (see I Kings 18:26). 
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h:tn' l\\'i'il lwforl' :n' 11:-:k l Iim. ~ Thus, 
1 

nor rust consnnl<'s, n:nd where theivcs do 
1 IH•rdon'. prny ,\"t': ·Our Father, 'Vl10 art not break through,~ nor steal; 21 for 
in lll•awn. llal\O\wd lw Th.v name. 10 where your treasure is, there will your 
Tiff Ki1w:dom t•onu•; Tlw will be done, as heart bo also .. 
in '1 ka n~n. so on mrth. 11 G i rn us this 2:3 H The lamp of the bod.v is the eye. 
diw our daily bn•ad. 12 And forgi \'O usJ f, therefore, your eye be sound, .vour whole 
ou'r dl•bb, as we also have forgiYen our body will be full of light; 23 hut, if your 
Mbtors. 13 And bring us not into tf'mp- <'.YO be evil, ;your whole body will be dark. 
tat.ion, hut d1,lin•r us from the e\"il one.' If, therefore, the light that is in you -be 

a ''For, if ~-e forgi,·e men their tres- darkness, how great the darkness ! 
Jl:l$Sl'S, your ll1'a\·enly Father will also for- 24 "No one can serve two musters; for 
~in.' :rou· 15 but, if J'C forgive not men either he will hate the one, and lorn the 
tlwir · tre~passt•s, neither will J'Our Father other; or he will hold to onc, and despise 
forgirn J·our tr<'spasses. the other. Ye cannot scn·e God and Mam-

lG "And, when ye fast, be not as the mon. 25 Tlwrefore, I say to you, be not 
hypocritl's, of a, sad countenancP; for they anxious for your Jifo, 3 what :re ma.v eat, or 
disfigure tlwir facPs, that theJ' may appear what ,ve may drmk; nor for your body, 
to men to fast. Verily I say to you, they what J·e may put on. ls not the lifc3 more 
receive their reward. 17 Hut, 1.clit:n fast- than the food, and the bod.v than the rai
in<T, anoint your head, and wash your face, ment? 26 Behold the fowls of the heaven, 
18° that you appear not to men to be fasting,! that they sow not, nor reap, nor gather into 
hut to J·our Father 'Vho is in secret; andlbarns; and your Heavenly Father foedeth 
,-our Father 'Yho seeth in secret will them. Are not ye much more valuable 
~-ecompense J'OU. than theJ'? 27 And who of :rou, by being 

19 "Lay not up for yourseh·es treasures anxious, can add to his stature one cubit? 
upon the earth, where moth and rust con- 28 And why are ye anxious about clothing? 
sume, 1 and where thi<'ves break through, 2 Consider the lilies of the field, how the.r 
and steal; 20 but lay up for ;yourselves.grow; tlwy toil not, neither do they spin; 
treasures _ _in 1!_ea\·en, where neither mothl29 but I say to you tha~~vcn Solomon i~ 

1 Or. dk!.ligurc~ 2 Dig th1·ough. i 3 Gr. Soul. . __ 

9 Thus pray vc; this. as a. model, is at once concise.I 20 Trea..'UresinIIeaven; loviogdceds or obedience. recd
poioted. and comprehensh·e. It contains the invocation, iog and clothing God's poor. carrying or s~ndiog the Gos
six petitions, and the doxology; three of these petitions pel to others. These are the deeds that 'vill bring reward 
pertaining to God. a.od three to the petitioner. Our Father;l

1 

a.od blessing in the lire to come. 
the rightful So>ercign or all. the Father of our Lord Jesus 21 There will your lieartl1e; our hearts cling to our treas
Christ. and. hence. the Father of all who truly believe in ures, If our treasures are laid up io Heaven. our licarts 
Christ. True believers are children of God by faith ini' will be there also. and God's blessing will crown our lives. 
Jesus Christ. (Gal. 3:26). Hallowed be Tlly name; Thy 22 If vour eye be sound; sound and clear in vision. 
name be sanctified. made holy, revered. honored. adored. I 23 If your eye be evil; diseased. unable to sec clearly. 

10 Thy Kingdom cc.me; into the hearts of Thy people. TJ'illbedark; be enveloped io darkness. The deeper tcach
till all shall know Thee. It probably includes the Millen-. iog is. that, ir one's spiritual vision is not clear. llis spirit
nia.l reign also. wh::!n the meek shall inherit the earth.! ual being will be in darkness and wretchedness. How gl'eat 
Tli11 u·ill be done; everywhere io all the earth, as it is done· is the darkness: if the powers which God gave us to discern 
io Heaven. the good are so distorted as to lead us to choose the evil, 

11 Give UB t11i.~ da11 our daily bread; or with Rotherham. how intense must be our darkness I 
our "needful bread." Bread is the gift of God, appointed 24 Serve two master11: Yield obedience to two rival mas-
to sustain lire. a.od needful to this end. ters: such as God and Mammon, or riches. 

12 Forgtve us our debts; our sins. Debtor~; those who 25 Be not anxious for vourtife; anxiety is always sinful. 
have sinned against us. because it implies that God is not made the supreme object 

13 Bring us n()t into ~emptation; keep us out of all perils, of one's care. What one cats. drinks. and wears. embrace 
and from the way of the despoiler. Deltver us from the all the necessities of life. God has given us ltfe; will He 
eril one; from Satan. not provide all that is necessary to sustain it? Having 

14. 15 If we expect God to forgive us. we must forgive :;iveo tis bodies, will He not provide the clothing need[ul 
<•thers who ha>e done us wrong. An unforgiving person is for their comfort? 
an uoforgi>eo person. 26 Much more valuable than th£y; If God feeds the less 

16 DU;fi711re tlleir f(L(;l',8; by falling to wash them, aad by valuable, will He not also feei the more valuable? 
leaving their hair and beard undressed. 27 B11 being anxtou.a; by coc.centrating all his care a.nd 

17 Anoint 11our hca'.l: with oil, and appear as usual. Let interest on the point. Can add to his stature one eubtt; or 
not your unusual manner draw attention to :rou. make himself any taller than nature made him. Some 

19 Treasurea upon t/1£ oorth; earthly riches, whioh most ~:Jt~~rf~ag~ ti!1~e~s~~o~~ ii:~~r;u~e~? 1~~~~~ ~~eJe~~~~ 
men regard as their chief good. breadth, or heigh'-
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all his glory was not arrayed as one of these. 1an these things the nations arc seeking; 
30 And, if God doth so clothe the grass for your Heavenly Father knoweth that :vo 
of the field, that to-day is, and to-morrow have need of all these things. 33 But S<'~k 
is cast into the oven, will. IIe not much ye first His Kingdom and His ricrhteous
more clot lie ;you, 0 ye of little faith? 31 ness; and all these thincrs shall be ~dded to 
Be not, therefore, anxious, saying, •What you. 34 Be not, therefore anxious for the 
shall we eat~' or '"\Yhat shall we drink?' morrow; for the morrow ;Yill be anxious 
or • W'hat shall we put on?' 3:3 For after for itself. Sufficient for the day '/:::;its e\·i I. 

30° Ca.,t i11 '" Ille ot'Cll; burned for fuel. Uf little faith: lit- His Son. and be clothed with His righteousness. All tllcse 
tie faith in God. Surely if God clothes the grass with tllinos sl1all be added; the man who fully acceiits Jesus 
beauty. He will clothe His own children. Christ, and lives alone for His glory, will have all needed 

32 T11e nations are sukino; the heathen are concerned temporal good added. 
about what they shall eat, drink. and wear; but God's 34 Benotanx-iousfurthemurrow; uonotborrowtrouble 
children should have no anxiety about any or these things. from the future. Each day has its own duties and responsi-

33 Seek ye first lli3 Kingdom; the first and wisest bilitics, and these are quite enough without borrowing any 
thing to do is. to get into the Kingdom or God by faith in from the future. 

CHAPTER VII. and :re sha1l find; knock, and it shall· be 
1 '\J ndge not, that ye be not judged; 2 1 ope~ed to ;you; 8 for every one who asks 

for with what judgment ye judge, ye shall receives, and he who seeks finds, and to 
be judged; and ,,·ith what measure :re mete, I him who knocks it shall be opened. 9 Or. 
it shall be nwasured to you. what man is there of you, who, if his son 

3 "And why do you behold the mote that shall ~k for bread, will gi ,-e him a stone? 
is in :vour brother~s e:ve, but consider not 10 Or if he shall ask for a fish, will give 
the b~am in .rour own ~eye? 4 Or how will him a s<'rpent? 11 If, therefore, ye, being 
you say to J'Our brother, 'Permit me to evil, know how to give good gifts to ,your 
cast out the mote out of your eye;' and, children, how much more will ;your Father 
behold, the beam 'ts in :ro"ur own eye? 5 Wl~o is i~ Heaven give good things to those 
Hypocrite I Cast out first the beam out of askmg Him? 
your own eye; and then you will see clearly 12 "All things, therefor<', whatsoever ye 
to cast out the mote out of your brother's wish that men should do to you, so do ye 
eye. also to them; for this is the law and the 

6 "Give not that which is lioly to the prophets. . 
dogs; neither cast your pearls before the 13 "Enter :re in through the narrow 
swine, lest haply they trample them down gate; because wide is the gate, and broad 
with their feet; and, turning, rend you. £s the way that leads to destruction, and 

7 "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, many are those who enter through it: 14 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VII. we need; suk for the things we desire to find; and knock 
Judge not; rashly. unjustly. or severely, the doings or tor admission into the presence of our God. These are so 

the character of others. many ways of having our utmost needs supplied. 
2 H"ith what judgment; we may expect to be judged by 8 Everu one who asks; asks truly. with an unqucstion

the same principle or rule. as that by which we judge or ing faith, all the antecedent conditions of obedien(,'e being 
deal with others. complied with; and so. also, in regard to the seeking and 

3-5 T11e mote ... th£ beam; the man with dim vision. knocking. 
blunted conscience. or dwarfed spiritual powers, finds 11 Give good giJ'ts to 11our children; all parents. even 
fault with others. all unconscious to hlmselC of his own those who a.re evil, delight to bestow good girts upon their 
radical defects. If we would truly help others, we should children. H01D much more; our Heavenly Father is im
Jl.rst get right ourselves. measurably more concerned to bestow oood things-even 

6 Give not that which Ui 1wl11 to the dogs: as the ftesh of- the Holy Spirit (Luke 11: 13), and all that is promised in 
fered in sacrifice was not to be given to dogs, so Christians the Gospel-upon those who truly ask Him. What an in
must not give their sacred things to quarrelsome, purish flnite mine of riches is here presented! 
men. J'l'cit11cr ca.~t vour pearls before the swi™: a.s swine 12 That 11Un s1wuld do to 11ou; the rule that is to govern 
would not appreciate pearls, but would rudely trample our conduct towards others may be learned by what we 
them under their feet; so many men ha.ve no rellsh for wish them to do to us; not by what the11 do. but what we 
spiritual things. but are ready to trample all your tea.ch- wish them to do. 
ings under their feet; and would rejoice. besides. to dam- 13 Enter 11e in through the narrow gate; this points to 
age you anyway in their power. God's people need the the dilll.culty of entering upon a. truly rellgious life. Wtde 
Spirit ·s guidance, lest they should rather injure, than i8 the gate; hence ea.sy to be entered; one ha.ving but to 
help. the cause of Christ. follow his own evil heart. and to walk in the ways of 

7 Al!k • .• Beek • •• k1u1<·I': we should ask for the things Satan, 
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lwc:w:-:1' narrow i8 t lw ~llttl', and straitC'nl'd 1 name do nrnn.v might,y works?' 2 23 And 
thi' w:n- that leadg to life, and fow tlwrc tlll'n will I confess to them, I never knew 
:rn' wh«l tind it! .rou;departfroml\Ic,yewhoworkiniquity. 

u-., •• Hl'W:ll'l' of fo,lsc proplwts, who, in- ~± "Ercry one, therefore, who hears 
dl'l'd. conll' to you in sill'l'p'g clothing, hnt tlwse words of Mim', and does them, shall 
within :ll'l' ran'ning wokes. 16 From be lik<'ned to a prudent man, who, inclePd, 
tlll'ir fruits w shall recognize them. Do built his house upon the rock; 25 and the 
11i.- 11 g-atlll'r' g-r:tpcs from thorns, or figs rain ~escended, and the streams canw, and 
from thistlL'S ·~ 17 So e\·er,v good tree the wmds blew, and beat upon that house; 
lwars g:ood fruit, but tho worthless tree and it fell not~ for it had been founded on 
lwars l'\·i I fruit. 18 A good tree cannot the rock. 
bL':ll' l'Yil fruit, nor can a worthless trC'e 26 ''Andeveryonowhohearsthcsewords 
bt'ar good fruit. 19 En'r.Y tree that docs of :\line, and do<'s tlwm not, shall be likened 
not lwar good fruit is cut down, and cast to a foolish man, who, indeed, built his 
into t/11• til'l'. 20 So then, from their fruits house upon the sand: 27 and the rain 
:n' shnll know them. descended, and the streams came, and the 
• 21 .. Xot eYPr.Y one who sa.rs to Mc, winds blew and beat upon that house; and 
'Lord, Lord,' shall enter into the King- it fell; and great was its fall." 
dom of Hc>a,·en, but he that docs the will 28 And it came to pass that, when Jesus 
of ~I.r Father in HeaYen. 22 Many will ended these words, the multitudes were as
say to )le in that da;v, 'Lord, Lord, did tonished at His teaching; 29 for He was 
w~ not prophesy b.r Thy name? and by teaching them as One having authority, 
Th.r name cast out demons? And by Thy and not as the scribes . 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1 Or. co11.rr11c<l; or, difficult. 2 Gr. Powers. 

H ...t11d fc1c; few. comparatively. get into the way or 23 Incverknewvou; as my disciples. 
life. l\Iany things tend to discourage the multitudes. and 24-27 Built his house upon the rock; Christ Jesus is the 
]Jre>ent their seeking salvation. Rock upon Whom every wise person builds his house. or 

15 Beware of false prophet.<: be careful to avoid false character. And those who truly build thereupon can 
teachers. S/1cep's clotl1ing; appearing as true teachers. never be confounded. While those who build on any other 
Rarening u·olrcs; (?Teedy of gain. ready to plunder. con- foundation will see their hopes wrecked, and themselves 
cerncd .. for the fieece rather than the fiock." These are ruined eternally. 
Satan's ser>ants. 28 Ended tll~e words; finished His Sermon on the 

16-20 From their fruits; from the nature and etrect of Mount. The poopU were astontsMd; as well they might 
their teachings you may see who they are. be; for this was the most powerful exposition of truth 

21 Xot ere111 one: men are to be judged of, not by their they had ever heard: not by a mere man. but by the God
"Words or professions. but by their obedience to the require- num. 
ments of God's word, and by ~he spirit they display, 29 As One having authority; and surely He did have it; 
(Rom. 8:9). for He spoke. not as the scribes. but as one who got His 

2'"2 Mighty workil; false teaohers do many mioht11 wrn-ks. messages fresh from the Godhead. 
through the power or Satan. and deceive many thereby: The Sermon on the Mount has been the admiration of 
but all such false teachers will be exposed at the last; for the learned and pious In all ages or Christianity; and even 
they cannot deceive God, some Infidels have sp0ken in its praise. 

CHAPTER VIII. cleansed." And immediately his leprosy 
was cleansed. 

A LEPER CLEANSED. 4 And Jesus saith to him, "See that 
1 And, when He came down from the you tell no one; but go, and show yourself 

mountain, great multitudes followed Him. to the priest, and offer the gift which 
2 And, behold, a leper, coming near, was Moses commanded, for a testimony to 
worshiping Him, saying, "Lord, if Thou them. 
art willing, Thou art able to cleanse me." A CENTURION'S SERVANT HEALED. 
3 And, stretching forth His hand, He 5 And, Jesus having entered into Ca
touched him, saying, "I am willing. Be pernaum, there came to Him a centurion, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. 3 Touched Htm; c. touoh from Jesus will cancel the 

2 A leper; leprosy Is one of the foulest and most lncura- worst disease. 
ble diseases. Art u·tlltng • .•• able; Thou hast the power 4 Telino one; possibly this and similarprohibitlons were 
t9 heal, if only Thou art willing. Such Is the belief of meant to check the popularity of Jesus. lest it might ]Jre
the great mass or Christians. 'rhey think that. 11 Jesus ventHlsdeathonthecross. Theotft: Lev.14:2-32. F<Yra 
were willing they could be healed I amwaltng· the r It tt11timon11; that the cure was real, and that the party mllfht. 

• · • au safely be admitted into soolety. 
is not the unwillingness or Jesus, but in the unbelief or 5 Centurion: a Roman ·omcer commanding a hundred 
Christians. soldiers. 
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hest>eching Him, 6 and saying, ''Lord, m.r and sick with fever; 15 and He touched 
ho.v 1 has been prostrated in 111.11 house, a her hand, and the fever left her, and slw 
paral,vtic, fearfully affiickd .. , 7 And Ile arose, and was ministering to Him. H> 
saith to him, .. Having gone, I will lwal; And, when it was evening, thry brmwht 
him."' 8 And the centurion, answering, to Him many demoniacs; and He cast ~ut 
said, ''Lord, I am not worthy that Thou the spirits with a word, and healed all who 
shouldest enter under my roof, but only were sick, 17 that it might he fulfilled 
speak in a word, 2 and my bo.r 1 shall lw which was spoken by Isaiah the prophet, 
healed; 9 for I also am a man under au- sa.ving, ··Himself took our infirmities and 
thority, having under mys<' If soldi0rs; and bore our sicknesses." ' 
I say to this one, • Go,' and he goes; and A SCRIBE AND A DISCIPLE TESTED. 
to another, 'Come,' and he conws; and to . . 
m.v servant, 'Do this,' and he does ·it." .18 And ,Jesus, seemg a multitude about 

10 And .Jesus, h0aring ·It, wonder0d, ~Im, g~ve ord0fs t? depart. to the oth~r 
and said to those following IIim, "Verily side.. 1.f. And a scn?0, .romm,~ near, sa.1d 
I say to you, with no one in Israel did I to Him, Teacher, I '"·ill f?llow lhee where
find such faith. 11 And I say to you that so?ver Th~m 1;1~~.rst ~o. ' 20 And Jesus 
many will come from the east and the saith. to h~m, The foxes ha,-e. dens; and 
west, and will sit down with Abraham, the birds,of th~ hea,·cn luwc lodgmg-places; 
and Isaac, and .Jn.cob, in the Kingdom of h~t the S?,n gf l\Ian hath not. 'dwr~ t? la_y 
Heaven; 12 but the sons of the Kingdom

1 

H~s head.. -~ And anothe1~ of the.d1se1ples 
shall be cast out into the outer darkness; snid to Hun, Lord, permit me first to .go 
there will be the weeping, and the ~nash- and .bur.~ 1mY father." 22 But Jesus l"aith 
ing of teeth." to lum, ~ollow Me, a~d learn the dead 

13 And Jesus said to the centurion, "Go to bur.v their own dead.· 
your way; as you believed, be it done to A TE~IPEST CAL:\IED. 

you." And the boy was healed in that 23 And His disciples follmwd Him, as 
hour. He entered into a boat. 24 And. behold, 
PETER'S j\IQTHER-IN-LAW A~D j\IAXY OTH- there arose a great tempest in tho sea, so 

ERS HEALED. that the boat was being co\·cred by the 
14 And ,Jesus, coming into the house of waves; but He was sleeping. :2;) And, 

Peter, saw his mother-in-law prostratP, coming to Hini, they a\yoke Hirn, sa.rmg, 

Or. vou1111 man. 2 Or. "say tllt word." 3 Gr. Unc. 

6 JI11 lm11; possibly a servant boy. Ii Toole our i11fi1·mitie.~; upon Himsel(. Bore our sick-
8 I am not worthy: a sense or unworthiness is sure to ncsse.s: that is. Jesus toolt our infirmities. or weaknesses. 

accomp::tny great faith. . upon Hlmse!C. and bore them nwal· with our sicknesses or 
9 Under authority: under authority to his superiors. diseases; and all this. to relieve His people of them. See 

and hence familiar with prompt obedience. Jlavino under Isa. 53:4. "Surely He hath borne our sicknesses. and car
mmclf solriiers: knowing how to render prompt obedience. ricd our pains." These Scriptures make it certain that 
As much as to say, "Master you need not trouble yourselr Christ made provision in His atonement for the bodies of 
to go to the place where my sick boy ls. but simply order His followers. Healing for the body is manifest!~· a Gos
bis healing, and it will be done." p~l provision; and its Author alone can rc\·oke It. Of 

10 S1tch faith: this gentile soldier displayed greater course. unbelief will deprive any Individual of this Gospel 
faith in the power of Jesus than nny Israelite He had m.et. provision. 

11 Many will come: many from the gentiles-a prophecy 18 Tiie. other si:!c; of the sea of Galilee. 
that many gentiles would accept the Gospel. l::l Iwai follow Thee; will become Thy disciple. 

12 Sons of tlic Kinodom; the Jews. who were the people 20 Tiie foxes l1ave dcn.s: or holes in the earth or rocks. 
of God. rejected Jesus. and were cast out. or rejected. And which serve them as a sort of home. Tiie birds •.. have 
there; in the outer darkness. This may refer to the con- locloin11-places: places of resort. The Son of Man: Jes us 
dltion of the Jews in their dreadful state of rejection dur- Christ. llath not where; not so much as a place to lny His 
ing the centuries that have followed their rejection of Jesus heacl I Thus the Maker or all worlds. (John I :3; Col. 1 :16. li), 
Christ. or it may refer to the lost in Hell. became poorer than even the foxes and birds I and this. too, 

13 As vot' believed; in My ability to heal your boy. ne that we might become rich. (II Cor. 8:9). Jesus would 
ft do11e tn you; your boy shall be healed. teach this scribe, and all others as well. that His true fol-

15 The fever 1.eft her: and so It is now: those who recei vc lowers had no right to expect riches in this present life. 
the Saviour's touch through faith are healed of whatever 22 Leave the dead; those dead spiritually. Bury their own 
diseases they have. dead; their own dead kindred. Jesus would teach him 

16 He ca.it out tl1t sp!rttll: the demons that were in the that true discipleship ls of more Importance than all hu
demoniacs. Demons have much to do with many diseases. man relations-a. lesson which that person, no doubt, es-
(see Luke 13: 16; Acts 10:~). · peclally needed, (see ch. 19:21). 
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1.l()n:l ~nn" we are lll'rishing I" 26 And fore th.e tinw? ~' 30 Kow tlH'rn was ufor 
Ill' ~ai;h to tlwm, ""'h.v are .)"0 fearful, 0 off from tlwm a herd of man,y swinn fo(~d
Yl' of litt h' faith~" Then, ha\'ing arisen, ing. 31 And the dt>mons WPrn PntrPating 
l ll' n'huked the winds and the sl'a; and Him, saying, "If Thou ca.-;t us out, s<>nd us 
lwn' was :t "Tl':tt calm. 27 And the ml'n away into the herd of swin<>." 3~ And 
rnrHll'l'l'll. s:~\·ing:, .. \rlrn.t mannl'r of ..Jla 11 Ile said to them, "Go." . And, lul\:ing 
s this. that t'Yl'U the winds and the sea. come out, they went awa.v mto the swmc; 

ohl'\. Him'... and, behold, the whole h0rd rushed down 
. TWll DDIO~IACS RELIEYED. the st0cp into tl~e Sf'~, and di Pd in the waters~ 

·)'\ \11d wlwn lie came to the other side ?3 And th?se feedm~ them fled; and, go
_, ·"'- ' . ' mo- away mto the city tlwy reported all 

nto t Jw conntrY of the Gadarcnes, there tl '=" d tl tl · ' 1 t'. t ti d · ·d · · o- out of ungs, an le ungs re a mg o lC e-
nwt Ihm two t'n~omacs~ comm,,, moniacs 34 And heh old all the cit,. 
t hl., tombs exceedmo-ly fierce so that no , · ' ~ ' J 

'' • 
0 

• ' came forth to mcl't .T ('Sus· and s0eing 
onP could pass along that wa.r; 29 and, 11 · tl 1 ·l t rr· tl' t l 1' \\•ould · d t · "'\~} t • llll, H'" )CSOUQ l .LLllll•, l:l () l 'l l :l ti '\" C'l'll' Oll S'l\"InO' · l't 'I~ ' 1 ~ )l 10 L , ll ~ ' '~ ,..., • ', · dL'llUl't from tlwir borders. 
th,rl' tou" and to Thee, 0 Son of (1od? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I )jd,.;t Thon come here to torment us be- :i Gr. z.·,,,. a mccti11a it'ill1 .Jcsu~. 

26 o uc of little /aitli; ha•ing little faith in l\ly power to :12 Go; Jesus has control or demons. and the right tc> 
proteC't and kL'L'P :\fy own. Rcbulccdthc wi11ds; commamled orcler them at His will. 7'11c11 wc11t a.wa11 in tu tJie swine; 
hem to cease blowin~. evil spirits h~n·e i.:rcat fondness for living in human bc)-
28 To t11c ot.'1f1" ~Uf; t:1e east side. Gadarcncs; some in:;-s (sccch.8:lll); butprcferlivingeveninswinetoliving 

:IISS. rca<I Grrgcsrnc.,, Gergesa. and Gadara were cities in outside. Hushed duwn the steep; the demons frightened 
he same region or conntrr. (see Mark 5:1). Out of tl1c and infuriated the swine. causing them to jump wildly 
ombs; the Jews often made exca\·ations in hills and down the clit! into the sea. where the swine perished in 
0cl;s. where they buried their dead. Such places would the waters. 

atforu shC'lter to those ha,·ing nothing better. 34 lJe;iought Ilim. that IIc would depart from their l"ml-
29 ff/lat i.~ t/lrrc to us and tn_T11cc; wh~t is there in com- er ... ; fearing perhaps, other possible damage. They pre-

IN>n between us~ Beiun~ t11etimc; appornted to Judge and . . . . . 
p;inish ei·il ~pirits. · Ei·idently demons are aware tl.J.at rerred their temporal to their eternal mtercsts; tllinkmg 
there is a time or trouble coming, (see Re" 12:12). mor~ of their RU'inc than or Jesus Christ. 

CHAPTER IX. of ~fan hath authority on the earth to for-
_\ }',\IL\LYTIC FOHGIVE~ AND HEALED. girn ~ins" (then saith Ile to the paral.rtic:), 
1 And, cnt<>ring into a hoat, He crossed .. .-\.rise, and take up ;your bed, and go to 

on•r and came into His own citv. .'·our house." 7 And, ha,·ing arisen, he 
:2 :\nd, behold, tlwy were b;inging to went_ to his house; 8 and,. sPeil!,g fr, ~he 

Him a paralytic laid upon a couch. And multitudes fearc~, and glorified God, " ho 
Tesus, seeing their faith, said to the para- gave such authority to men. 

l\IATTUEW CALLED. 
ytic, " Child, be of good courage; ;your 

sins are forgiven." 
3 And, behold, some of the scribes said 9 And Jesus, passing on thence, saw a 

amonO' themselves, "This Man is blas- man, called Matthew, sitting at the tax
phem'fnO' ! " office, and He saith to him, "Follow Me." 

4 And Jesus, knowing their thoughts, And, rising up, he followed Him. 
said, .. \Vh.)· think ye evil in your hearts? 10 And it came to pass, as He was re-
5 For which is easier, to say, 4 Your sins clining at table in the house, behold, many 
are forgiven,' or to say, 4Arise, and walk.' tax-collectors and sinners, having coma, 

6 "But, t!1:::.t ye may know that the Son were reclining with J csus and His disciples. 

NOTES O~ CHAPTER IX. 5 Easier; both alternatives-the rorgiving or sins. and 
1 Into 1Il8 ou:n cit11; Capernaum, (ch. 4:13). the healing or diseases-arc or God. 
2 Seetng l/1P,ir faith; the faith or others orten accomplishes 6 That ye may know: by the healing or the paralytic. 

much for their friends. " Yourstns are fargtven;" disease Being God (I John 1: 1: Isa. 9 :6), He was able to rorgive 
is orten a fruit or sin. Jesus had vower to forgive sins; and sins and to heal the sick. 
the pardon or the man's sins was the hope of healing to 8 Such aut1wrU11; the authority to heal the sick, and, in 
him. the present case. to rorgive sins also. 

3 T71~ .Man is blaspheming; by usurping, as they sup- 9 Matthew; the writer or this Gospel. Sitting at the 
Po~ed. the prerogative or God. tax-office: receiving the taxes that were being paid. 

4 KnowtngthetrtlwughU: Jesus,asaconsequenceofHls 10 And stnncr11; wicked persons. This does not Imply 
omniscienc~. knew their thoughts. Think 11e evtl; as ir I that the tax-collectors were not sinners. but they were, per• 
were a blasphemer. haps, not as outbroken in sin a.1 the others. 
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11 And the Pharisees, seeing 1'.t, said to daughtC'r just now died· but, comin<r Ja.v 
His disciplPs, .. \nw is your Teaclwr Pat- Thy hand upon her, a~d she shall Ii n•." 
ing with the tax-collectors and sinn<'rs?" 19 And Jesus, ha\'ing risen was fol-
12 And .Jesus, hearing ·it, ·said, ''Those lowing him, also His disciples. ' 
who are wdl ha\•e no _need of a ph,ysic!an. THE wmIAX ""ITH FLOW OF BLOOD Cl:l{l-:D. 
but those who are ill. 13 But, going, 90 And b h Id . h · 
learn what f/1is means: 'I desire rnPrc\· 11 - • ' e 0 

• a woman, . anng a 
. . . · ' uow of blood twelve ''ears l1a,·1110' ('C>1nc• and not sacntice;' for I did not come to , · . ·' ' "" · : 

11 th · l t b t · ., up bchmd 1Iim, touched the bord<·r of ca e r1a l eous u smners.' ll · f · · · 0 
' is garment; 21 or she was saying w1tl11n 

WIIEX TO FAST. herself, "If I only touch His garment I 
14 Then came to Him the disciples of shall be made wel1." 22 And .Jes~s, 

John, saying, "'\V"h.v do we and the Phari- turning and seeing her, said, "Be of good 
sees fast often, but Thy disciples fast courage, daughter, your faith has made 
not?" 15 .Tesussaidtothcm, "Can the sons you well." 2 And the woman was made 
of the hridc•chamber mourn while the well2 from that hour. 
Bridegroom is with them? But there will 23 And Jesus, having come into the 
come days, when the Bridegroom \\'ill bP house of the ruler, and seeing the flute
taken away from them, and then will they players and the multitude making a tu
fast. mult, 24 said, '' '\\rithdraw; for the dam-

16 "And no one puts a piece of unshrunk sel did not die, but is sleeping." And they 
cloth on an old garment; for the patch were laughing at Him. 25 But, whrn the 
tears awa.v from the garment, and a worse multitude was put forth, ha,·ing gone in, 
rent is made. He took hold of her hand, and the damsel 

17 "Neither do they put new wine into arose. 26 And the report of this went 
old wine-skins; 1 otherwise, indeed, the forth into all that land. 
skins burst, and the wine runs out, and the TWO BLIND MEN RESTORED TO SIGHT. 

~kins are dest;oyedi but they put new wine 27 And, as Jesus was pa..,sing on thence, 
mto fresh wme;~kins, and both are pre- two blind men followed Him, crying out, 
served together. and saying, "Have mercy on us, 0 Son of 

THE DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS RAISED. David!" 28 And the blind ml'n came to 
18 While He is speaking these things to Him, when He entered into the house; 

them, behold, a ruler, having come to JI£m, and He saith to them, "Belie,·e ;re that I 
was worshiping Him, sa,ying, "::\I,y am able to do this?" They say to Him, 

1 Or, Bottles made of sMns. 2 Gr. Saved. 

12 Those who are·ai; it was the custom. at that time. for that Christianity is not to be grafted on to Judaism. ritual
the sick to call in a physician. though the rnatcrla medtca ism. or formalism. or any type. Both the unshrunlt cloth 
has no place in the Gospel of Christ. nor in the Mosaic and the wine. etC .• teach that Pharisaism is not the soil in 
economy. The Saviour was alluding to the self-righteous which Christianity can thrive. 
Pharisees. who. if they were what they professed to be. 18 A ruler; an elder. or keeper or the synagogue. 
would need nothing fror.:i Him; but. ir there were others. "Just now died;" only a moment ago. Du t she was dead. 
who were conscious or sin and e.vil in their hearts, He as the Greek plainly declares. And she shall live; the 
might do them good. ruler bad great faith in Jesus, believing that. if He would 

13 "I desire mercy, anctnotsll,("ri,fice :"Hosea 6:6; mean· lay His hand on her. she would live. 
ing that God prizes a mercirul disposition, manifested by 21 She was sayin11 within hersel,f; the thought kept re
deeds or kindness and mercy. far more than the most exact volving, as it were. in her mind. If I only touch Hi.B 11ar
performance of outward rites and ceremonies. ment; a single touch or faith will bring healing now as 

15 The S•·ns of the bridechambcr: the attendants or the then. 
bridegroom during the marriage feast, (Judges 14:10. 11). 22 rour faith 1Ul8 m.ade you well; her faith brought her 
The application is that. while Christ is present the bride. into touch with Christ. and He did the healing, 
or the attendants, arc not expected to mourn; but. when 23 MaJrino a tumuU; with their musio and wailing. 
He should depart. mourning and fasting might be proper. 2-l Withdraw; retire; your services are not needed. The 

16 Unshrunk cloth; cloth newly woven bas to be shrunk damsel did not die; to remain so permanently. Her death 
before it is fit to be used in patching an old garment. The resembles a nap or sleep from which she will presently 
patch tears away; by shrinkage. awake. 

J 7 Neu· wine: unfermented wine. Into old wine-skim: old 25 Havino oone in; Mark says that five persons were 
bottles made or skins. The skins burst: in consequence or with Jesus (5:37. 40). These were competent witnesses 
the rcrmenta.tion of the new wine. New wim into fresh of the miracle. 
wine-11kins; unrermented wine should be put up in fresh 27 Son of David: an expression among the Jews that 
iikins. that will stretch. and not burst. The teaching is was equal to the Messiah. as a Descendant from David. 
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"Yt'~. Lord." 2!l Tlwn Ho tonclll'd tlu'ir Pharise('S said, "Il,r 3 the rul<'r of the de
l'W~. sa\·ing-, "According to ;rour faith be mons He is casting out the d<'mons.~' 
it. dotH' to von." 30 And their eJ·es were 35 And Jesus was going ahout all the 
01w 1wd .. ~\nd .T<'sus strictly charged them, cities and the villages, teaching in their 
saviiw "8l't' that no one know 'it." 31 synagogues, and preaching the Gospel of 
Bi'it th~"•, hn\"ing gone forth, spread abroad the Kingdom, and healing every disca..;;n 
His fan~e in all thnt land. and e\'ery infirmity. 36 And, seeing the 

multitudes, He was mornd with compas
DE:\lOXIAC RELIEVED, AND OTHERS HEALED. sion for them, because they were harass<'d 

and scattered, as sheep having no shep-
32 And as thev were going forth, be- herd. 37 Then He saith to His discipl<'s, 

hold the,: ban' brought to Him a dumb "The harv<'st, indeed, 'ls abundant, but the 
man: a d~moniac; 33 and, the demon hav- laborers few; 38 pray ;ye, therefore, tlrn 
in(J' lwen cast out, the dumb spake. And Lord of the harvest, that He send forth 
th; multitud<'s wondered, saying, "Never laborers into His harvest. 
was it so seen m Israel!" 34: But the 3 Gr. ln. 

33 Tlie drmo11 hal'illf} Ileen oost out, the- dumb 11pakc; evi- 36 As sheep havino no s/wp/wrd; the multitudes were 
dently the demon destroyed his speech; but. when it was sc:lttcrcd and confused. reminding Matthew or a flock or 
cast out. he could speak. (Isa. 35:5. 6). Demons have great sheep without a shepherd. The religious teachers or the 
power to damage human beings. and to destroy not only Jews were not competent sbepherds; and, therefore. the 
their speech. but their reason. The lunatic asylums arc restless. confused condition or the people. 
filled with demon-possessed men and women. who. !or the 37 The harvest, indeed, is· abundant; many hundreds of 
most part. are deprived of reason through this dreadful millions need the Gospel. 

agency. . 38 Send f011.h laborers into His harvest; it is the pre-
3~ Bii t~e ml~r ~f the demon;\ the ?~;i(~ 0~ s:t~n. ~ho rogative of God to call, equip, and send forth laborers into 

ls. the prmce o . t e powers 0 t e. ai_r. P : · ne His harvest: and it is the privilege of all Christians to 
Dia.bolos, or J?enl, but _countless billion~, perhaps. of de- join in this prayer to the Lord or the harvest. It is a fcar-
mons subordinate to him. These Pharisees. led on. no . . 
doubt. by the Devil. were trying to keep the Jews from !ul thing for any one to attempt to enter this great har-
aooepting Jesus as the Messiah. by getting them to be- vest field as a laborer, unless he is endued with power tor 
lieve that Chri.st was in partnership with Satan, in the very the work (Luke 24:49; Acts 1 :8), and has Christ revealed 
matter of casting demons out or the people I . . ( . ) . 

35 Healing everu disease; every disease with which He in him Gal. 1.16 as the supreme qualificat10n for preach-
came in contact. or every sort or ailment. ing. 

-------------------------------------------
CHAPTER X. and Bartholome,v; Thomas, and l\fatthew 

. the tax-collector; James the son of Al-
THE T" ELVE APOSTLES SE:N"T FORTH. phreus, and Thaddreus; 4 Simon the 
1 And, having called His twelve dis- Cananrean, and _Judas Iscariot, who also 

ciples, He gave them authority over un- betrayed Him. 5 These twelve Jesus 
clean spirits, so as to cast them out, and to sent forth, having charged them, saying, 
heal every disease and every infirmity. H Go not into any way of the gentiles, and 

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles enter· not into a city of the Samaritans; 
are these: first, Simon, who is called Peter, 6 but go ye rather to the lost sheep of the 
and Andrew his brother; James the son of house of Israel. 7 And, while going, 
Zebedee, and John his brother; 3 Philip, preach, saying, 'The Kingdom of Heaven 

NOTES ON CHAPTER x. Jews. James. the Bon of AlphalUll; the writer of the cpjstle 

1 AuthorUu uvcr unclean spirits; showing that all un- bearing his name. . 
clean spirits were under His control. To cast them out, and 5 Gentilu; or na.t10ns other than the Jews. Samaritans; 
to heal; the casting out of demons was one thing, and a. mixture or Jews and p~gans, Thes~ people occupied the 
the healinff of the sick another: but as demons have an country formerly belong1°:g to Ephra1~ and the half tribe 
agency in fastening diseases upon people the sh uld be of ~na.sseh, after the Krng of Assyria. had taken them 

' Y 0 captive 
cast out as a preparation for healing-especially where · 
they have brought the disease to the parts. Full equip- 6 Los~ B~P of the_ hOWle of I11rael; the tri~ of Judah 
ment for service comes from Christ. and Beniamrn compnsed the bulk of the Israelites who re-

turned from the Babylonian captivity; yet there were in-
2 Apostle.8; persons sent. The apostles were the high- dividuals of the other tribes intermixed with these· and 

est ~mcials connected with the early propagation of Chris- these were the only representatives of the house of I~ra.el 
tian1ty. S£111.()n: called Cephas, which is the Syro-Chaldaic in Palestine; and to these the Gospel was to be preached 
for the Greek Petros-Peter. JaTTlll8; who was slain by first. 
Herod, (Acts 12:2). 7 The Ktnadom of Heaven; the rei~ of Christ in the 

3 Matthew; tte tax-collector, acting in the interests of hearts of men. This to the world will be an invisible 
the Roman government, he"- ........ h hated b Kingdom, till,puist returns to rule over the earth, (Zeoh. 

...... ·-· .. muc y the 14:9; Rev. 20:~. 
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has come nigh.' 8 Heal the sick; raise the shall be given you in· that hour what to 
~ead; cleanse _the lepers; c~st out demons; speak;. ~O f?r it 1°8 not ye that speak, but 
fr<'(~l.v ye received, freel.v give. 9 Procure the Spirit of your Father 1\'ho speaketh 
nPitlwr gold, nor silver, nor brass, for your in :vou. · 
girdles; 1 10 nor wallet for your journey, 21 "'And brother will delin·r up brother 
nor two coats, nor sandals, nor a staff; for to death; and father his child· and chil
the laborc>r ';8 worths of his food. dren will rise up agai~st parents' and rnuso 

11 "A~d in.to what~oe:er. city or village them to be put to death. 22 A'nd :re will 
ye enter, mqmre whom it is worth,v, and be hated by all, for l\ly namc~s sake; but 
there abide till ye go forth. 12 And, as he who endures to the end, the same shall 
ye are coming into the house, salute it: 13 be sin·0d. 
and, if, indeed, the house is worth,\', ]pt 23 "And, wlwn they iwrsecute ,\·ou in 
your peace come upon it; but, if it be not this cit.v, flee into the next; 3 for Yl'ril,y I 
worthy, }pt ;vour peace return to yon. 14 say to yon, ,'l·e will in no wise finish! the 
And, whosop\·0r does not rccPive you, nor cities of Israel, till the Son of l\Ian come. 
hear your "·ords, 08yea1·e going forth out 24 "A disciple is not abon~ the teacher, 
of that house or cit,\·, shake off the dust of nor a servant abm·e his lord. 25 It ?'.8 

;your feet. 15 Verily I say to ,\·ou, it ".;ill enough for the disciple, that he beromo as 
be more tolerable for the land of Sodom his teacher, and the sPrrnnt as his lord. If 
and Ci-omorrah in the day of judgment, than they called the :Master of the house Beelze
for that city. bub, how much more those of his housc-

rn "Be hold, I send ;you forth as sheep hold? 26 Fear them not, the rd or('; for 
in the midst of wolves; bPcome ;re, tlwre- nothing has bcrn con'red, that shall not be 
fore, as wise as the serpents and as iuno- reveah~d; and hid, that shall not be known. 
cent as dO\·es. 17 But beware of men; for 27 'Vhat I am sa,ying to ,\·ou in the dark
they will dcliv0r you up to high-councils, 2 ness, speak ye in the light; and what .re 
and in their sJ·nagogues thry will scourge hear in the ear, prf'ach on the hous<'tops. 
you; 18 and before the g(n·ernors and the 28 And be not afraid of those who kill the 
kings shall J·e be brought for M.r sake, for body, but are not able to kill the soul; but 
a tt•stimon.v to them and to the gentiles. rather fear Him 'Yho is able to destr()\' 
rn And, when they dcli\'Cr you up, be not both sonl and body in Hell." 29 Are rn;t 
anxious how or what ye shall speak; for it two sparrows sold for a farthing? Ancl 

I Or, 1mr:;c.~. 2 S,1nl1c<lrin.~. 3 Gr. Tlw other. 4 Finish 1'i::iUng. 5 Gr. flcl1r11 nri. 

8 Frccl11 11c rur.iectl. freely oirc; as ye rccC'ivetl this delight to harm them. Become ... 1ci;;c a« Ilic ~cn1c11ts; 
wonderful power without cost to yourselves, so dispense it some serpents are very shrewd in avoiding a dangerous foe. 
without cost to others. T1111occ11t M dovc.q; Jo,•es at·e a symbol of innocence. 

9 l\"cit11cr gold; do not take time to procure these things. 17' lligh-councils; the Sanhedrin. or high-court of the 
Your work is too urgent to wait for any elaborabc prepa· Jews. 
ration. Trust in Christ to supply your needs. 18 A testimony; a testimony of the truth of the Gospel, 

10 lVullct; or bag, to hold provisions. Nor a sta:ff; it which would turn against them. in case they reject it. 
they had a staff or sandals they might take them, (see 19 Be not anxwus; God will supply you with just the 
Mark 6:8. 9). They were Lo go without delay. JY11rl1111 of defense He wishes you to make. 
his fo"tl; this is true in all ages of this dispensation. 21 To death; the unbelieving members or the family 

11 H'ortl1y; a person of piety, who would likely receive will rise up against the believing 11ortion, and cause them 
the message. T11cre abide tin ye go forth; they were not to be put to death. · 
to be changing places all the time, both on account of 22 Endures to the end; continues faithful to Christ to 
their own convenience and that of those who might be in- the close of lire. 
terested in their messages. 23 Till the Son of Man come; to deliver His people. 

13 I/, inducl, the house is worthy; if the members of the Meaning, as is supposed, that He would come to them be· 
household receive your message. Let your peace; let your fore they sho1Jld get through with carrying the Gospel to 
blessing rest upon it. Not worthy; if they refuse your the cities of Israel; hardly referring directly to the de
message. '!'hen blessings will rest upon you, but not upon struction of Jerusalem or to His coming for His bride 
them. (ch. 25: 1-13). or His coming to close up this dispensation. 

14 Shake off the dust of your fut; an emphatic method (Zech. 14:(, 5. 9; Rev. 19:11-21). 
of expressing abhorrence of their sins, (see Acts 13:51). 24 Above the Teaclier; Ye need not expect to fare better 

15 More tolerable; the doom of Sodom would be less than I do. · 
dreadful. because Sodom had less light. The more light 27 What I am saying to you in the darkness; privately. 
one has. the more responsible he is. Un the housetops: openly. 

16 As sh.up; unprotected by visible power. Wolves; 28 Fear Him; God. Destrou • •• tn Hell: by consigning 
this expression points to wicked, cruel men, who would them 'o the fires of He:l, 
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1wt. (llH' of them ::,;hnll fall on the ground I 37 "II~ tlrnt lov<'S fath~r or mother more 
without yo111· .F:itlwr. 30 But the wr.\·:than J\fl', IS not worthy of l\Ie; and he that 
hair" of .'-'our )wad lmn~ all.been nnn~bered. I lon~s son ?r daughter more than Me, is not 
;a Ft':tl' 1wt. tlwrl'forp; .'·e are of more worthy of l\fo. 38 And whosoever docs 
nthll' than many ::,;parrows. not take up his cross, and follow l\1e, is not 

worthy of Me. 
3:? "~:n'r.~- one, th<'re~ore, ~vho slmll con- 39 .:, Ile that finds his life 7 shall lose it; 

fr"s )ll' lwfore HH'n, h1~n w_1ll .I also con- and he that lose~ his life for My sake shall 
fr~ lwforo :\l,v Father·" ho is m. Heann. find it. 
33 But whosoen'r demes l\Ie before men, 40 "He that receives you receives Me· 
him ''"ill I also deny before l\Iy Father 'Vho and he that receives Me receives Him Wh~ 
is in Heu ,-en. sent l\Ie. 41 He that receives a prophet 

3± "Think not that I came to send peace in the name of a prophet shall recei vc a 
on the <':u:th; I rame not to send peace, but prophet's reward; and he that receives a 
a sword· 35 for I came to set a man at1righteous man in the name of a righteous 
y:uianre' with his father, and a daughter man shall receive a righteous man's reward. 
~wainst lH'r motlwr, and a daughter-in-law ±2 And whosoever shall give to drink a 
against lwr motht'r-in-law; 36 and the cup of cold water to one of these little ones 
man·:; fop:; 1cill l1u those of his own honse-\in the name of a disciple, veril.v I sa.v to 
hold. ,vou, he shall in no wise lose his reward." 

ll Gr. Ju .llc. 1-7_G_r_. _s_,_,1_11_. ---------------
29 lrit71011t your Father; ir the Father is concerned I' ,.,.iJl lose it in tac end; and he who gi vcs up his l:fc or soul 

about the sparrows. will He not take care ot you? for Christ"s salcc. he '~ill in this way save it. 
32 Confc..•s Jlc; as the Messiah, or as his Saviour. and 40 Receivc..q you . .. Me; Christ and His true followers 

continue to follow Me. Him wm I also confe8S; I will own· are so united. that what is done to them He considers as 
him as Mine. done to Himself; and He and the Father are so united, that 

33 Den ics )fc; disavows Me as his Saviour. Rim wm I what is done to One is done to the Other. 
al~o drnu; deny to be My disciple, and treat him as My 41 Receives a prophet; because or love for Jesus Christ 
enemy. l h 

Sl-36 nut a swwd· the ellect of the Gos 1 is to arra. ~nd for 1:1.s servants: A prop et's rewal"d; he shall share 
' .

1 
. peh l m thesp1ntual blessmgs that are bestowed upon a prophet. 

members of the same fam1 y against one anot er. 
37. 38 Father or mother; no one is worthy of Christ, un- 42 To one of tl~e little one.s; to even the feeblest of His 

less he is willing to forsake all human kindred. to follow :disciples. In t11e name of; because of his attachment to 
Rim. He must be willing to sacrifice all kindred and yield· Christ and to His disciples. For even the smallest kind
up his own life to Christ, if he would be a true disciple. nesses bestowed upon God's chiklren, He will see to it that 

D lfe tlic:t finc!s liis li.fc; by denying or forsak:ng Christ a suitable reward will be given. 

CHAPTER XI. ''Having gone, rPport to John what ;ye are 
. hearing and seeing: 5 the blind receive 

~ And It came ~o pas~ that, wh~n ~esus sight, and the lame walk, lepers are 
fimshed commandmg His twelve d1sc1ple:~' I cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the dead 
He .def?a_rted thence to teach and preach mare raised, and the poor ha Ye the Gospel 
their cities. proclaimed to them. 6 And happy is he, 
JOH~ IX I>Risox SENDS A QUESTION TO jwhosoever shall find no occasion of stumb-

JESUS. ling in Me." 
2 And John, having heard, in the prison, I 7 And, as these were going, Jes us began 

of the works of the Christ, sending by his to sa.v to the multitudes concerning John, 
disciples, 3 said to Him, "Art Thou the H 'Vhat went ye out into the wilderness to 
Coming One, or are we to look for an- behold? a reed shaken by the wind? 8 
other?:' But what went ye out to see? a man in 

4 And Jesus, answering, said to them, soft raiment? Behold, those wearing soft 
XOTES ON CHAPTER XI. The knowledge that such things were p~rformcd by Jesus 

2. 3 J11hn, ..• in tlie prison; Luke 3:19, 20. Art Thou should have encouraged John. who. lilcc the disciples, was 
!he Comtnv One: the promised Messiah. L11ok f11ranother: slow to understand the real nature of Christ's Kingdom. • 
John was perhaps puzzled to know how the true Messiah 6 No occasum of stumbling in Me; who docs not ques
could let His herald and messenger be in prison, and do tion my Messiahship. 
nothing tor his release. This seeming lndUference of Jesus' 7 A reed shaken; a vacillating, unstable thing, 
seems to ha>e caused John to doubt whether. after all,\ 8 A man in soft raiment: fine, costly, delicate clothing. 
Jesus was ~he true Messiah. Kings' homes; the place for persons who wear such raJ-

5 The 1,1111ct •.• • he lame; see Isa. 29:18; 35:H; 42:7. lment is in the palaces or kings. not in the wilderness. 



18 MA'ITHEW 

CITIES UPBRAIDED. 1·aiment aJ'e in kings' houses. 9 But why 
did ye go out? to see a prophet? Yea, I 
say to ;you, and much more than a prophet. 20 Then He began to upbraid the cities 
10 This is he of whom it has been written, in which were done most of His mi(J'hty 
'Behold, I send My messenger before Th,y works, because they did not repent. "" · 
face, who shall prepare Thy way before 21 "Woe to you, Chorazin ! \Voe to 
Thee.' you, Bet~saida I because, if the mighty 

11 "Verily I say to you, there has not work~ w h1ch were done in yon, had been 
arisen, among those born of women, a done m Tyre and Sidon, they would have 
greater than John the Immerser; yet he repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes; 
that is least1 in the Kingdom of Hraven is 22 nevertheless I say to ;vou, it will be 
greater than he. 12 And from the time more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the 
of John the Immerser until now, the day of judg.µient than for you. 
Kingdom of Heayrn is taken by storm, 23 "And you, Capernaum, shall ;you be 
and violent mrn sPize upon it; 13 for all exalted to Heaven? You shall go down to 
the prophets and the law prophesied until Hades; because, if the mighty works which 
John; 14 and, if ye are willing to receive were done in you, had been done in 
it, he is Elijah who was about to come. Sodom, it would have remained until this 
15 He that has ears let him hear. day. 24 Nevertheless, I say to J'On, that 

16 "But to what shall I liken this gener- it will be more tolerable for tlie land of 
ation? It is like children sitting in the Sodom in the day of judgment, than for 
marketplaces, who, calling to the others, you I" 
17 say, '\Ye piped to ;you, and ye did not 
dance; we wailed, and ye did not lament.' ADVANTAGE ACCRUING TO BABES. 

18_ F~r John came nc!ther eating no~ 25 At that season Jesus, answering, 
drmkmg, and they say, He. has a dem.on. said, "I thank Thee, 0 Father of the heav
~9 The Son of Ma~ came eatmg and drmk- en and of the earth, because Thou didst 
mg, and they say, Behold, a man glutton- hide these thinQ"S from t!ie wise and dis
ous and a wine-drinker, a friend of tax- cerninu and didst reveal them to babes 
collectors and sinners.' And 'visdom was 26 Y c~' Father because so it was well: 
justified by her works." pleasing before 'Thee I 

1 Gr. Lais. 27 " All things were delivered to Me by 
9 Much more than a prophet; more honorable than any after the manner or a proressional mourner. re did not la.

or the prophets. because be was the forerunner of Christ. ment; ye made no suitable response. 
and stood nearer to Him than any of them. 18 Ncitlicr eating nor drinking; living very frugally. 

10 O.fwlwmithasbecnwrittcn; Mal. 3:1; Isa. 40:3; ch. 19 SonofMancameeatinganddrinki11v; as other peo-
3:3; Mark 1 :2. ple do. There was no consistency in their conduct; since 

11 He that 1s least (or less than any other as a. preacher they rejected John because be did not eat and drink as 
or the Gospel or Christ) in tlle Kingdom of Heaven; The others, and repudiated Christ because he did so eat. Their 
lP,ast one of Christ's anointed ministers of the Gospel has conduct was like that of capricious children. 
a place more honorable than that which John bad, because 21 Chorazin, . .. Bct118aida; cities in Galilee. in which 
bis relation to Christ is even more intimate. Jesus performed many mighty works. Tyre and Sidon; 

12 From the time of John; when be first began to pro· commercial cities in the western part of Palestine, on the 
claim the Kingdom of Heaven as at band (ch. 3:2), multi- Mediterranean Sea.. Sackcloth and <Ml1es; signs or deep 
tudes became excited about It; and they eagerly pressed to penitence and sorrow. 
John to hea.r him. 23 Exalted to Heaven; enjoy the greatest privileges. Ye 

13 The propl1cts a,nd t11e law prup1UJSicd until John; they 11haU go down tn Hades; suffer the most horrible doom. 
prophesied of the coming Messiah and the establishment Remained unttt this day: would not have been destroyed. 
of the Kingdom of Hea.ven. John was the la.st of the 24 .l!nre tolerahle; they will be punished less, beosuse 
prophets who foretold the coming Messiah. and be bad the they rejected less light. 
ioy of pointing to Him as "the Lamb of God that taketh 25 Bide these things from tlie wise and discerning; the 
away the sin of the world." (John I :29). learned and self-sufficient do not understa.nd the mysteries 

14 He i8 Elijah: Christ identifies John a.s the Elijah that of God's government and providence. Didst rcvcaZ them to 
was to come, (Mal. 4:5). babes: to the humble and lowly, who feel their dependence 

• 15 He that has ears let him hear; The Saviour was ut~er- upon God. 
ing importa.nt truth, wh1ch, if they would fully understand 26 It was well-pleasing be.fore Thee; because It was best 
it. would require close attention. that it should be so. If proud and ambitious men could. 

16 Chadren sftt1.ng in tile markctp~; and, as it were. by force of mere intellect, understand the mysteries of God, 
imitating in their plars the realities of life, great evil would result. 

17 We ptped ••. ve did 11nt dance; we furnished the 27 AlZthings weredeHvcredtoMe; the Father committed 
muslo, but ye stubbomly refused to dance. We wailed; to Christ o.11 thlnirs. as He is t~e Mediator, and Head over 
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~[y Fntlwr: nnd no one fully knows the ing and arc hea.vy laden, and I will give 
~<;n ('Xl'('pt tlw Fnth<'r; ncith<'r docs an,v you r<'st. 29 Take My yoke upon you, 
OlH' fullv know the Father except tho Son, and learn of Mc; because I am meek and 
·rnd lw to whom the Son willeth to reveal lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest for 
'llim. your souls; 30 for My yoke is easy, and 

:?S .. Como to me, all ;re who are labor- .My burden light." 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

all things to the nsscmhly. nnd final Judge of the living and 29 Take M11 voke upon vou: submit yourscl vcs wholly 
the <il'a<t. 7'/1c Sou tcillctll to rei•eal Him; the Son revei~ls to My government. Learn of Me; gather lessons from My 
the Fa~hcr to those who believe in His atoning blood. o.ncl life of self-denial. self-forgetfulness. and abandonment to 
then' is no war to lt'arn or to know the Father except . • 
through the Son. "This is life eternal. that .they may to the will of the Father. I e sliall fimi nst; a rest that 
know Thee. the only true God. and Jesus Christ Whom results from a life of full surrender to Mc. Jesus first 
Thou hast sent." (Jo~n 17:3). b d f "'ives rest. and then we arc to find rest by following Him 28 Hcarn ladc11; wt th sms. sorrows. and ur ens o any e 

kind. I u·i/I git'e uou rt',;t; I will rest you. fully. (see Heb. 4:3. 10. 11). 
!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER XII. came into their synagogue. 10 And, be-
THE DIS('IPLES PLUCK HEADS OF GRAIN. hold, a ma? havin~ a wit~ered}an_d; and 

· 1 b they quest10ned Him, saymg, Is it }aw-
l At that time .Te?us wen~ on ti~ sa. - ful to heal on the sabbath?" that they 

bath through the gram-fields, and His dis- . ht H' 11 A d II 'd t 
ciples were hungry, and began to pluck mthig ,!1-Wccuhset im. f n h - eh· slalih o 
h d f · ~ d t t 2 B t th em, a man o you w o s a ave 

ea s o O"ram an o ea - u e h d 'f I . '1 ld f ll . 't 
Ph · "' · ' 't a'd to Hi"m "Be one s eep; an i t us s ion a mto a p1 

ansl'es, seeing ·t , s 1 ' - th bb th ·11 t l · h ld f "t d 
hold, Thy disciples are doing that which it; 0 n_ ~ sa a • wi no ay 0 0 1 , an 
· t 1 f l t d sabbath" 1ra1se 2t up? 12 How much better, there-is no aw u o o on a · · h h I Tl f 

3 And lie· said to them, "Did ye not fo~e, is a man t an a s eep ier~, ore, 
read what David did, when he was hun- it 1s law_ful to do well on th~,sabbath. 13 
gry, and those with him? 4 how he en- Then saith ~e to the man, Stret~h forth 
tered into the house of God, and ate the youi: hand. And he stretched it forth; 
showbread, which it was not lawful for and it was restored whole as the other. 
him to eat, nor for those with him, but THE PHARISEES PLOTTING. JESUS RETIRES. 
only for the priests? 5 Or did ye not HEALS MANY. 

re~d in .the law that, on the sabbath, the 14 But the Pharisees, having gone out, 
priests m t~e temFle profane the sabbath, held a consultation against Him, that they 
and are gmltless · 6 Bu~ I say to you, a might destroy Him. 15 But Jesus, know
~reater than the temple I~ here. 7 ,And, ing it, withdrew thence; and many fol-
1~ ;ye had known what tli1:8 rn~ans, I de- lowed Him, and He healed them all. 16 
sire mercy' and not sacrifi~e, ye would And He charged them, that they should 
not have condem!led the gmltless; 8 fo;, not make Him known; 17 that it might 
the Son of Man is Lord of the sabbath. be fulfilled which was spoken through 

JESUS HEALED A WITHERED HAND. faaiah the prophet, saying, 18 " Behold, 
9 And, having passed on thence, He My servant Whom I chose, My Beloved, 

:N'OTES ON CHAPTER XII. 6 A oreaur than the temple: Jesus Himself. Ir, in the 
1 Grain,fields; :fields of barley or wheat. Indian corn service o! the temple. the priests might profane the sab

wa.s not known then. Pluck heads of omtn; pick off the bath according to the letter, much more might His dis• 
heads of grain, and rubbed them in theirha.nds, to separate ciples in His service; !or He was Lord both o! the temple 
the grain from the cha.tr. (see Luke 6:1). and o! the sabbath. 

2 Not lau·ful; )Jecause. as the Pharisees assumed, it was 7 Mere11. and notsacrlfiee; see note on ch. 9:13. 
a. violation of the fourth commandment. 8 Lard of the sabbath; He is its Author, and ha.d the 

3 lVhat Dat:id df.d; I Sam. 21 :1-6. The urgency o! the right to prescribe the manner o! its observance. 
matter seemed to excuse the deed. 14 How they mtoht datr01/ Him; it mattered not how 

5 Read in the law; Num. 28:9, 10. Profane the sabbath; many or how great miracles He performed, these only 
do what it would be wrong to do, except it ha.d been re-, made the Pharisees and Sa.dducees more intent on putting 
quired by the very duties o! the ofll.ce. These examples or Him to death. 
David and the priests show that the law was not in:flexible; 15 He healed them all; Jesus never lost an opportunity
and, i! such exceptions were a.dmissible, how much more so far as we know-for healing people; nor ls He less able, 
should the disciples be excused. when eating to satisfy their or less disposed, to heal His obedient. whole-hearted tol
hunger, while they were attending the ministry o! Him rowers now. 
Who was "'Lord o! the sabbath." Circumcision was also 16 Not make Him known; He sought no notoriety, but 
a.not.her work that might be done on the sabbath, (John preferred to do His work in a quiet and unostentatious 
7::3). Gt.dltleoll8; because the olrcumstanoes justified it. manner. 
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in 'Vhom :My. soul delighted. I will putl2s But, if I by the Spirit of God cast out 
My Spirit upon Him, and He will declare the demons, then the Kingdom of (Tod 
judgment to the gentiles 19 He will noticamc upon you unexpectedly. 29 Or how 
strive, nor ~ry aloud; nor will anyone l~ear1can one ente~ into the ~ouse of the strong 
His voice m the streets. 20 A brm~ed11~rnn, ~nd seize upon his g·oods, unless he 
reed will He not break, and a smokmg first bmd the strong man~ And tlwn he 
:flax will IIe not quench, till He send forth will plunder his house. 30 lie that is not 
judgment unto victory; 21 And in His with l\1e is against Me; and he that gath
name will the gentiles hope." ers not with l\fo scatters. 31 Therrfore, 
DEMONIAC CURED. BLASPHEMING AGAINST I .say to Y?U, every sin and bla.<.;phem,y 

THE SPIRIT. will be forg1rnn to men, but the bla.c;;phem,y 
. against the Spirit shall not be forgiven. 

22. Then. there was brought to Hrm a de- 32 And whosoever speaks a word against 
momac, blmd, and dumb; and He healed the Son of Man it shall be forrriven him· 
him, so that the dumI;> man spake and saw., but ·whosoever' speaks against"' the Hol.~ 
23 An~ a~.l the n;iult1tudes were ama:ze~; Spirit, it shall not be forgiven, neither in 
and said, Can tlu~ be the So!l of pavid.? this age nor in that which is to come. 33 
~4 ~ut the Phansees, hearmg it, said, Either make the tree good and its fruit 

This Ma~ doth not cast o_ut the demons, good, or make the tree worthless and its 
except by Beelzebub, prmce of the de- fruit worthless· for from the fruit the 
mons. ': 25 And, kn~wing th~ir thought~, tree is known. ' 
~e said ~o t~em, . Every kmgdom, di- 34 H Broods of vipers I how can ye speak 
v1dcd agamst itself, IS brought to naught; rrood thinrrs being yourselves evil? For 
and every city or house, divided against

1

~ut of tl~ 'abundance of the heart th~ 
itself, shall not st~nd ... 26 And, .if Sa~an mouth speaks. 35 The ·good man, ~ut of 
cas~ out Satan, he is d1~1de~ agamst h1m;jhis good treasure, puts forth good things; 
self; how, then, shall his kmgdom stand?:and the evil man out of his evil treasure 
27 And, if I b.v Beelzebub cast out the de-; puts forth evil tl~ings. ' 
mons, by whom do your sons cast th~m out? I 36 "And I say to you, that every idle 
Therefore, they shall be your Judges. ;word that men shall speak, they shall give 

1 er. In. !account concerning it in the day ~judg-
10 ll'lwm I ch-0se; Isa. 42:1-3. The Father chose the Soni will ultimately cast him into the !aim that burns with llre 

to be the world's Redeemer; and in the purpose of God He and brimstone," (Rev. 20: 10; see also Lulte 11 :20--22). 
was as a" Lamb slain from the foundation of the world," 30 He that 'i81Wt with Me 'i8 against ;°l'JC: there is no such 
(Rev. 13:8). thing as neutrality. Every one who docs not belong to 

19 Not strive, nor cry; not come with ambitious display, Christ belongs to Satan. 
as the Jews expected. 31. 32 Will be forgiven t-0 him: if he repents and accepts 

20 A. brufaed reed: an emblem of feeble persons, bur- cleansing through the blood of Christ. But the bla.•p/1em11 
dened. with troubleordifllculties. NotbreaJc; not oppress. against th~ Spirit shall not be forgiven: is unpardona
or trample down. A smoking JI.ax: and ancient lamp-wick. ble. It can never be ellectual!y repented of, because this 
J'Vill I-le nut qucncll: our Saviour would not quench the sin is against the very One Who worlts repentance in those 
smallest beginnings of grace in the heart. Unto victory; who yield to Him. 'l'his sin, as here described, seems to 
till truth and mercy should be in the ascendant. have been a deliberate ascription of the works of the Spirit 

24 BeclzclmlJ; the name applied to the prince of unclean to Satan. (see Mark 3:30). There may be sins or a fatal 
spirits-another name for Diabolus or Satan. By applying character along other lines; as when the sinner persistently 
it to Christ. they heaped the utmost contempt upon Him.

1
and purposely refuses to yield to conviction wrought in 

25 Divided <1gai11st itself; having opposing principles. him by the Holy Spirit. 

and working against itself. j 33 .Make the tree good: make the heart pure. 'J.'he fr1iit; 
27 rour so11.<: some Jews claimed the power t::> cast. the conduct and life. The tree is 1rnown; character is judged 

out demons. In eases of this sort. were. they ~cting. in I or by the life, or by one's works. These words ha ,.e a 
harmony with Beelzebub? Shall be your :nu.lg~: ID a~cr1b- double application; first, to Christ the Pharisees should 
ing to Satan in My case what you would refer to God ID the· prove that His works are evil, or else admit that He is 
case of your children. good. Second, to His critics: they, being evil, can neither 

28 The Kingdom of Guel cam~ upon you unc~pectedl11; speak or do anything good, as He tells them in the next 
or sooner than you expected; or it bas come mto your verse. 
m'.dst: and you did not have spiritual discernment to per- 34 Broods of vipers; how can ye, being evil. speak good 
ce1ve 1t. . 

29 };ntcrinto tlichouseoft11estrongman: Satan represents thmgs. 
the strong man, and Christ is the stronger, ·who binds Sa- 36 Evero 'idle word; e. word spoken without any worthy 
tan aD<.l casts him out or individu11l :tiearts, and despoils intention, or a wontonly malignant word. as in the present 
hi~ of his propcro· that he has tyrannically usurped, and case, spoken against Christ. or the Holy Spirit. 
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nwnt: Hi for hy ;\·our words you shnll lw 43 
1

' But, wlwn tho unclean spirit go<'s 
jn"tilil'(i. nnd by j·onr words j·ou shnll be out from tho man, it passes through wall'l'
~·on(kn11wd. .. , IPss places seeking rest, and finds it not. 
TUE SH;X OF .WX.\ll. WISDO:\[ OF SOLO:\ION. 4± Then it sa~l·s, 

4 

I will rdurn i11to lll,Y 
DE~IO~ UETURNrnn. honso ~vht;nco . came out.;' and, ha,·ing-

, , Tl f' tl 'l d Pl" · conw, it finds d unocenp1ed, swPpt, and 
i>.'.'i h'll sonH' o 10 seri l<'S an 1..i·1- d d 4 ~ 'fl ·t d t I I 

ill . · "'f 1 .,n ornr. ;J tcn1 gocsan a-i:Psaong· 
SN'S nn"wen't un, sanng, eac tcr, "t 'ti ·t lf ti · ·t · 1 · · f · 'l'h ., 3o \ 1 w1 l I sp . s<'Yl'n o rnr spin s moro en 
w1"h to s1·l~ a sign rom lW. u i nu ti ·t If l t · · ti d IL · ·a I "A ·1 d mn 1 se , an(, en <'rmg in, icy we 
Ht', an='Wl'l'llH!, sa1 tot iem, n en an ti d ti 1 t t t f ti t b 
d l · · · k. ft wre; an 10 as s a e o m man e-

n u tl'l'OllS g"t'IH'nttton IS SCl' ·mg a er a ti ti fi t s l 11 "t b • · 1 ll · · comes worse rnn . 10 rs . o s ia 1 e 
siQ'n,· and no s1Q·n s m be g1\·<'n to it, ex.- 1 t ti · · 1 d t" " 
~ . · · . a so o us w11.: rn gcrn~ra ion. 

Cl'l)t the swn of .Jonah the prophet. 40 41~ ,,~ 1 ·i II t I · t th 
.,, ~ v 11 c e was ye speauno- o e 

For, as ,Tonah was thrre da:,·s an<l thr<'l' 1 · d I Id 1·1· I b H' 
· l t · ti l 11 f tI t fi I I all mu t1tn es, be 10 , is mot 1er and is m rr 1 s 1 n w w ,. o ic grra s t, so s 1 b 1 , · · I t k" 

tl "" ~ f' Jl ~l ti e d and three rot wrs W<'l'e stanamg wit wu , sec mg to 
~e ... o~ 0 

.i. an )C . 11

1
·e a.\

1
's speak to Him. [47 And one said to Him, 

mght:; m the lwart of t te eart 1. .. B I Id Tl th d Tl b ti 
41 ''The rn1·n of NineYeh will rise up in c t10 d'· iy .tml 0 ter ank. 1ty ro kictrs 

1 · d · I I · t" l · 11 are s an mg w1 iou , sec mg o spea o t1e1n gnwnt"·1ttt11sgenera10n,anc wt 'fl "]* 48 u t II · 'dt 
d. · · b ti t d t ti , tee. .uu e, answermg, sat o 

con emn it; t>catise my re pen c a ie 1 · th t t ld If" "\:tr} • l\,r tl 
I · f' 1 I d b h ld . , t 1nn a o im, ,, 10 is J.ny mo 1er, preac 11ng o , ona 1, an , e o , a g1 ea er d 1 l\.r b tl ~" 4<\ A d 

than .T onah is here. an w.10 are J.n.,Y . ro rnrs ~ u n. 
4·) •• ' f th tl ,,·11 r"sc llP 1·n stretchmg forth His hand toward His .:.; 11..Qne<'no esou 1 '1 i d' · 1 II ·d "n h ld 1\1 I 

the jud(J'nwnt with this (J'eneration and will tscip es, e sai , ~ 0 , · .Y mot 1er 
conden~n it; bt'cause she came from thf' and ~~.Y br.others} 50 li~r w~o~OC\'l'l' does 
ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of the. will of )l.Y Father .°"·ho Ism Heave°:, 
Solomon, and, behold, a greater than Solo- he Is l\Iy brother, and sister, and mother.·' 
mon is )wre. • \"erse 4i is omitted from best MSS. 

3i Du your wort:;;; because words tlow from the heart. Limes of great revival. or when he has been cast out through 
and imlicntc its real character. the agency of God's servants. (Mark 16:17; ch. 10:1; etc.). 

38 A. sia11; some miraculous work. They had been wit- It passes throuoh watcrlc.ss placa: b0>rren or desert places. 
nessing sh.ms in all the healings He performed. but their Seeking rest; disembodied evil spirits are restless, when 
blindness robbc<I them of the benefit that might have come not dwelling in some other being. 
to them. (see ch. JG:!; Mark 8:11; John 6:30). 44 I will return into m11 l11°mc; the body it once inhabited. 

39 Jlio sion; such as they exacted. His resurrection. in Find,Q it unoccupied. swept, and ad1nned; ready for an occu
due time. after His crucifixion and burial, would be a sign. pant. If t:ie Hely Spirit does not come in to occupy cine's 
but one that would not be likely to do them any good. being, atter once the evil spirit has gone out. the former 

40 In the bcll11 fJf tile great ji.~11; in which Jonah was a demon. with others. will be sure to return. and the last state 
type or Christ. The Omniscient Jesus had no doubt as to will be worse than the first. Ir men will not yield to the 
the truth of the record regarding Jonah. The so-callcdlintluence of the Holy Spirit. evil spirits will gladly cripple 
"higher critics .. should be careful. lest their refusal to be- and mar their lives more and more. This teaching had 
lieve these Scriptures. should ultimately class them with primary application to the Jews. but it is true of all na
the Pharisees. It appears that Jesus must have been tions and or all adult people now. 
buried on Wednesday or Thursday at the latest to have 48 Tl'110 is My mother f; perhaps this question was asked 
met the conditions of lying three days and three nights in to awaken a close'!' attention to what He was trying to 
the heart of the earth. · teach them; viz.: .that spiritual relationship among true 

41 The men fJf Ninet'e/1; Jonah 3:5. .A greater titan believers, far surpasses in dignity and value all earthly re-
Jcmal1: Christ Jesus. the Messiah. lations. 

42 A queen of the south: ihe Queen of Sheba. (I Kings 50 Whosoever does the will of Jfy Father, WTw is in 
10: 1-9). Groot.er than Solomon: the Maker of Solomon and Heaven, he i.q Mv brother, and sister, and mother; My near
of all created things. (Jobn 1 :3). est and dearest relations. What a. rebuke is this to those 

43 rr::~n C:e unclean spirit goes out from the man; as in who worship Mary. the mother of Jesus I 

CHAPTER XIII. m•1ltitudes; so that He, having entered 
PARABLE OF THE SOWER. . into a boat, sat down, and all the multi-

1 On that day Jesus, having gone out of tu des were standing on the beach. 3 And 
the house, was sitting by the seaside. 2 He spake to them many things in para
A nd there were gathered to Him great bles, saying, "Behold, the sower went 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. 
1 B11 the Bea8fde; sea of Galilee. 
2 .d. boat: probably a fishing boat. 

3 Parables; Jesus was fond of setting forth spiritual 
truth through the things in nature with which the people 
were familiar. 
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forth to sow. 4 Ano, in his sowing, some stand. 14 And to 1 them is fu lfilh·d the 
... eed.<1 foll by the wayside, and the birds, prophecy of Isaiah, which sa.rs, '\Yi th 
coming, devoured them. 5 And others hearing ye will hear, and will not under
foll on the rocky places, where they had stand; and, seeing, ye will S<'c>, and will 
not much earth; and straightway they not percPivc; 15 for the lwart of this 
i-;prang up, because tlH'y had not depth of iwople was made gross, and with their 
t·arth. 6 And, the sun having risen, they cars tlwy heard heavil.r, and tlwir C'yes 
were scorched; and, because they had no tlwy closed; lest they should S<'C with tlwir 
root, tlwy '"'ithered away. 7 And others eyes, and hear with their ears, and under
fell upon the thorns, and the thorns sprang stand with their heart, and turn, and I 
up and choked them. 8 And others foll should h<'al them.' 16 Bnt happy are yonr 
on the good ground, and were yielding eyes, bPcause they s0c; and your C'ars, Jw
fruit, some a hundredfold, some sixty, cause they ·hear. 17 For Y<~ril,y I say to 
and some thirt;y. 9 He that has ears let ,you, that many prophets and righteous 
him hear.~' own desired to see what ;ye are R0cing, a·nd 
!I"HE PARABLE OF THE SOWER EXPLAINED. did not see them; and to h<'nr what ,ye are 

10 And the disciples, having come near, hearing, a.nd did not hear t!ie1~1. 18 II<·ar 
said to Him, "'\Vherefore dost Thou speak ye, t!1erefore, the parable of the so.w0r. 
to them in parables?" 11 And He, an- 19_ v\ hen any one hears the ';·ord of the 
swering, said to them, "Because to you it Ki_ngdom, and understands it not, the 
has been gin'n to know the mysteries of evil one come~, a~d snatches. a':a.v what 
the Kingdom of Heaven, but to them it has been sown rn lus hea:t: tlus is he that 
has not been given. 12 For whosoever was sown by the wayside. 20 And_ l~e 
has, to him shall be given, and he shall that was sown on the rocky placP~, this is 
be made to abound; but whosoever has not, h~ wl~o hears. the ~vord, and stra1ghtwa;r 
even what he has shall be taken away from with ~oy :ecen:es it; . 21 ;p't he has not 
him. 13 On this account, I speak to them root m lum~elf, ~ut is only te!npora:ry; 
in parables; because, seeing, they see not; and, when tribulation or persecution anses 
nnd, hearing, they hear not, nor under- 1 Gr. By; or, with. 

4 Some suds fell by the waysm; where the ground was learn the truth, but do not utilize them. 'l'heir want of ap-
Dct ploughed, and the seeds were left uncoverd. preciation. coupled with their self-complacenc)', justitleu 

5 Rocky JJ!acc.s: where there was but little earth. the Saviour in speaking to them only in parables. 
ti Becausetllcy had no root; the roots were not able to 14 Fulfillea; Isa. 6:9, 10. T'l"ith hearing, or Z111 hearinu; 

})enetrate the soil, and hence they could not grow. meaning that t.hey had the physical sense of hearing-. Jtl11t 
7 Thorns: uncleared portions of the field. C1w1red them; understand; wanting in power or will to appreciate what 

u.e thorns, shading the grain and exhausting the strength they heard. 
<>'.the soil, prevented the grain from yielding any perfect 15 Note. We are not to understand that these Jews 
fruit. were in this wretched state of blindness a:1d dullness and 

8 Good ground; fertile soil, and well prepared. Note hostility to the truth, because of any purpose or decree of 
t:t.e different grades of soils. In the first. the seed does God adverse to them; for God takes no pleasure in the 
llJt come up; in the second, it comes up, but withers away; death of the wicked, (Ezek. 18:32); but when men delibcr
jn the third, it comes up. but bears no perfect grain; in the ately choose to resist the light, God sutrers them to walk 
l<>urth, it yields a fine quantity. in darlrness. 

10 Wherefore ... 11prM ••. parables? ; probably this 16 They see; •.• they hear; thedii;ciples used theirfacul
'lmS the first time He used parables in His teaching. In ties aright in trying to get the truth; hence they were 
the Sermon on the Mount He used similes .. but not parables. happy. 

11 To you it hall been given; the disciples who loved Him; 17 Deaired.toseewhat 11eareseeing; many devout men had 
and sought to understand His teachings, were specially desired to see the works that Jesus was doing, and hear the 
favored. The mysteries; the deep truths of the Gospel. truths He was teaching. 
To t11r,m: to the outside world. It has not been gii:en: to 18 Hear ... the parable; learn what it teaches. It rep.. 
11nderstand these mysteries. resents the thoughtless, the fl.ck.le, the worldly-minded, and 

12 Whosoever has; some knowledge of these mysteries. the truly pious. 
To hMn. sl1all be given; more knowledge. Hath not; has no 19 The wora of tM Kingdom; the truths of the Gospel 
knowledge of these things, and no real desire to get it. Understands it not; because he is careless. and lnditrerent to 
Even that w1tie11 M hrui: his present opportunities will be the claims of the truth. Here we find the thoughtless, dull, 
taken away. The principle here lail down is. that those and careless hearer. 
v•ho have a knowledge of divine things and appreciate it. 20 Stratghtwa11: at once. indicating want of sober reflec
can get more: while those who have no such knowlediie. tion and deep conviction, as also lack of preparation u.ris
and care nothing for it, will not only not learn the truth, ing from counting the cost, (see Luke 14:25-33). 
but will finally lose all opportunity for learning it. 21 Has not root in M1118el.f; laokll true Christian prlnoi-

13 Suing, tMI/ see not; have ability and opportunities to pie, the root of the ChrlBt-life. He stumbles; beoomes dis-
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hl't':\ll:''' of tlw word, strnightwny ho st 11;11-
1
with the Yi<'w of hurning- them; but gather 

hb.;. ~~ And lw thnt was sown among the wheat into m,y barn.'" 
tlh' thorns. this j..; lw thnt lwars the word; l'"\HAilLE OF TIIE 1\IUSTAHD HEED. 
and tlw anxil't.\· of the age and the dect'it- , . 
fnlnt'ss of ril'ih·s choke the word, and it .~.1 A~~t!1er P3:rablc Ile 7et hdorc _the_m, 
hl'l'OllH'::'l unfruitful. ~3 But he that was sa,nn~, l,110 Kingdom of He!wen is hke 
, ),,. 11 <)Jl t\H' lrood lrround this is he that a gram of mustard seed, which a man, 
~t ,.... ""' ' I . I · d . 1 . ti l l 39. lw:trs tlw word and understands ·it; who, un:mg . ta \:<'n, . sowe m 11s <' c: ,,, 
indt't'd, ht'ars fruit, and producc>s, somo a which, md~,e~, is less t~1a~ all the i-meds; 
hundn,dfohl, somo sixt.r, some thirt.r .• , hut, wlwn it is grown, it is gn~atPr than 

, . . m~ THE wirnxr AXD T.uu:s. the h~rbs, and bccoml:'s a tree,. so tha~ 
L\.hABLE the birds of the heaven come and roost 2 

~! Anotlwr parn.ble Ile set bdore th0m, in its branches." 
saYinO", "The Kingdom of HraVt'n was 
l.k· ,..,d t 1. d d ,,,...d i'n THE PARABLE OF THE LEAVEX. 

1 -ene o a man w 10 sow<' goo s"',-
hi~ tield; 25 and, while ruen were sleep- 33 Anoth0r parable He spake to them: 
ing, his ern'm,\· came and sowed tares in "The Kingdom of Heav<'n is like h'twen, 
the midst of the wheat, and went away. which a woman, taking, hid in thrl'c nwas-
26 And, wlwn the blade sprang up, and urcs of meal, till the whole was lt>avcnPd. n 

producPCl fruit, then appeart>d the tares 34 All these things Jesus spake to the 
al~o. 21 .\nd the servants of the house- multitudes in parables; and, without a 
holdl'r, eoming near, said to him, •Sir, parable, He was wont to speak nothing to 
did ,vou not sow good S<'<'d in J"Our field? them; 35 that it might be fulfilled which· 
'nwnce, thl'n, has it tares~' 28 And he was spoken through the prophPt, sa.ving, 
said to tlwm, 'An enf'my did this.' The ·•I will open My mouth in parables; I will 
serrnnts say to him, •Do :you wish, then, utter things hidden from the foundation of 
that we, going, should gather tlwm up? the world."* 
2~) Ile sa,rs, • No; lest, while ye gatlwr up THE PARABLE OF THE TARES EXPLAINED. 
th~ tares, .re root up the wheat with them. 36 The .leaving the multitudes, He 
30 Suffer hoth to grow together until the . ,n, . . . 
harwst. And, in the season of harvest, I went mto. the h-;mse;" a!1d ~IS d1sc1ples 
will say to the reapers, Gather up first came to Him, saymg, Explam to us the 
the tares, and bind them into bundles, 2 or. dwell. *Many Mss. omit "of t11e world." 

couraged. and. perhaps. gives up the whole thing, to avoid 28 An enemy did tl1i.~; the Devil bas bis sowers: and so he 
suffering for Jesus. Only those who will cling to Jesus. was represented in this field. Gather them up; by pulling 
despite all oppositions and hardships will amount to much them up, a stalk. or a bunch. at a time. 
here or hereafter. 29 Root up the wheat with them: as there was danger or 

22 Tl•e a71xictu of the age; the cares of life that press mistaking the wheat for the ta.res. or. ~cause the pulling up 
upon him. T/1e deceitfulness of riches; nothing more er- of the ta.res might damage the roots of the wheat. it was 
fectually undermines religious conviction. and paralyzes best not to undertake the separation till harvest-time. 
spiritual energy, than riches and the train of evils they 30 Harvest· the time of judgment. Reapers• the angels• 
bring with them. Unfruitful; of course-bow could it be Tares: the wlcked. Wheat; the righteous. ('See also V::. 
otherwise I There may be a. little dwarfed grain in the 49 a.nd 50). 
midst of thorn-bushes, but there will be too little to inter- . . 
est the harvesters. 31 Like a urain CJf mustard seed; the beginnings or Chris-

23 Dearir fruit; abundant rruita.ge characterizes the tlanity ~°: the he~rt are very small: likewise, it was small 
true believer. who accepts the truth in all its rulness. and ~n i•S _v1s1ble beginning. The gr?w~h ~f the mustard sta.lk 
permits the Gospel to produce its full etrects in his heart is a picture or the growth or Chr1sttamty. 
and life. These are "the light of the world." and "the 32 Be<X>1M8 a tree: in Palestine the mustard grows very 
salt of the earth." large; but in California (U.S. A.). it sometimes grows to be 

24 Likenedtoamanwhosowedgoodseed; visible Christi- from ten to fifteen feet in height. 
a.nity is here likened to a. field in which a. man sowed good 33 Lea-oen: leaven is generally used in the Scriptures in 
seed, representing the pure doctrines of the Gospel; and a. bad sense; but here it seems to be used to set forth 
the growing grain represents those who accept the truth. the all-pervasive and powerful influence or Christianity. 
and live it. · As leaven leavens the whole lump. so Christianity reaches 

25 Tares; a species of darnel bearing poisonous seed. and controls individuals and communites. Three l'Ma&-

-and much resembling the growing wheat. ureB of!'Mal: may allude to the threefold elements in hu-
26 Produced fruit; when the fruit. or grain, l!leaame man beings; e.s, spirit, soul e.nd body, (see I Thess. 5:23). 

visible. Thenapprormt.Mtara;tboughthest.alksofwheat T"· ... . ( . ) i an<;J. ta.~s were much a.like, the fruit borne by each. was 35 ,..,pro:p11,.,t, Asaph. Ps. 78.2. Theh story of Israel. 
quite d1trerent. The fruit was so dilTerent one could not e.s recounted by the prophet. was typical of the mysteries 
tail t.o distillguishit.. "By theirfruit.s ye snail know them." of ChJ"!st's Kiniidom. (see I Cor. 10: 11). 
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parable of the tares of the field." 37 And, of e\·er.v kind; 48 which when it was 
answering, Ile said, .. Ile that sows the tilled, ha,·ing drawn it up 'a<Tain upon the 
good seed is the Son of .Man. 38 The bPach, and sitting down, the.v g·atlwre<l 
field is the world; and the good seed, thesP the good into vessels but cast away the 
are the sons of the Kingdom; but the tarps bad. 49 So will it b~ at the end o'r the 
are the sons of the evil. one; 39 ~nd the en- age. The angels will go forth, and will 
emy that sowed them is the Devil; and the separate the wicked from the midst of the 
harn~st is the end of the age; and the rightt>ous, 50 and will cast tlwm into the 
reapers are angels. 40 As, therefore, the furnace of fire_: then~ shall be the weeping~ 
tares are gathered up, and are burned and the gnashmg of teeth. 
with fire~ so shall it be in the end of the TIIE WELL-TAUGHT SCRIBE. 

ag_e. 41 The Son of ~an will send f?rth 51 "Did :re understand all these things?" 
H~s angels, and they will g_ather out of the They say to Him, "yes;'' 5:3 and He 
Kmgdom all ~h~ s.tumblmg-blocks, ai:d said to them, "Therefore, eTcr.v ·scribe, 
those who. do m1ql~1t.r; 42 a1!d the;" will ha,·ing been made a disciple to the Kirig
ca:st them mto the. furnace of fire. fh~re dom of Heaven, is like a householder, who 
will be the w~epmg, and _the gnaslm~g brings forth out of his treasure things 
of teeth! 43 fhen the nghteous will new and old.~' 
shi~e forth as the sun in the Kingdom.of 53 And it came to pass, whPn Jesus 
their Father. He that has ears let lum finislu'd these parable's, He departed thence. 
hear. 5-1: And, coming into His own country, 

A lIIDDEX TREASURE. Ile taught them in tlwir s.nrngogucs, so 
44 "Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is that they were astonislwcl, and said, 

like a treasure hidden in the field which a ·• 'Vhence hath this .Man this wisdom, and 
man found and hid; and in his joy he goes the mighty works? 55 Is not This the car
and sells all that he has, and buys that penter's Son? Is not His mother called 
field. .Mary, and His brothers, .Tames, and .To-

A VERY VALUABLE P1'~ARL. Sf'ph, and Simon, and Judas? 56 And 
"A · h K' d f H . His sisters, are they not all with us? 

. 45 gam, t e ii;ig om 0 . eaven 15 \Vhencc, then, hath this ::\Ian all thesP 
like a merc~~ant seekmg beautiful i:earls; things?" 57 And they were finding in Him 
46. and, ha\ n:ig found one pearl of great occasion to stumble. And ,Jesus said to 
price, departing,_ he has sold all that he them" a prophet is not without honor, ex-
had, and bought it. ce1 ~ in his own country, and. in his own 

THE DRAG-NET. house." 58 And He did not perform man.v 
47 "Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is might.v works there because of their un-. 

like a net, cast into the sea, and gathering belief. 
37-43 Tiie Son of Man; meaning Himself. All true 47-50 A net .... cast into tltesea; here the·sea represents 

workers in the Kingdom are agents. under Christ, for sow- the world; and the net, the Gospel or Christ and its work
ing the seed or the Gospel. Tiie field is tl1e world; the ers. This parable, like that or the tares. shows the 
Gospel is to be preached in all the world. (Mark 16:15): to mixed condition of things in the visible Kingdom or God 
take out of the gentiles a people for His name, (Acts on earth, to the close of the dispensation. 
15:14); and as a witness unto all nations. (ch. 24:14). Tl1e 52 Every scribe; referring to the Jewish scribes. whose 
sons 'of the Kingcl(Jm: the real children of God. Tares work. in pa.rt. was to teach the law or Moses. Christ's 
are tlle sons of the evil one: of the Devil. or Satan. ministers are to teach the Gospel. the new thing. and they 
though many or them are enrolled on church records are to be able to expound the law. showing wherein the law 
among the people or God. Ail tile stumbl-ino-bloela!; dur- is swallowed up in grace; expounding the word thus, they 
ing the Millennial reign, as also during the ages or ages bring out things new and old. 
that follow it ... the stumbling-blocks" are to be put out M Into His own countrv; Nazareth. (ch. 2:23). 
or the war. Let it not be inferred that the souls or spirits 55 Is twt This the carpenter's Soni'; Joseph. Christ's re
or the wicked will become extinct through the flames that puted father. was a carpenter. 
will encounter them. (see Rev. 20:10). Then the riuhteou...•; 56 Whence, ... all these thinus !'; this wonderful wisdom. 
··The sons or the. Kinii:dom." Shine forth as t~e Run: be and mighty power. They recognized the fads in the case. 
~·~~~;r~?.ly glorious m the Kingdom or Christ, (Rev. but they seemed unable to understand how a man or so 

44 Sells all . .. and buys; buys the field. that be may humble a position (as they sa'v it) could manifest such 
secure the treasure. Whoever sees and appreciates his wisdogi and power I . 
possibilities in Christ. will gladly yield his all to God. that 57 And thev were ftn,dinqin Him occa8Wn: m His humble 
be ma.v have bis full portion in Christ. origin. Here was an in.stance in which iQMrance was the 

45 Seeking beautiful pearls; Christ is the most beautiful real cause or stumbling. 
Pearl. O ye pearl-hunters, seek Christ. "win Christ." 58 Because of their unb1luf; unbelief restrains the 
(Phil. 3:8). power or God; What a. mighty evil it must be! 



CH.APTER XlV. multitudes, hearing of it, followed Him 
t .\ t that tillln H1'rod the tl'trarch hl':ml on foot from the cities. 

till' rqiort. l'Olll't'l:.1!i,n~ .l~'SUS, and said. to Im FEEDS nvg THOUSAND l\llltACULOUSLY. 
his s1'rrnnts. :! lh1s is ,lohn the Im-
nwrs1'r: 111' arost' from the dP:ul; and 1-1: And Jesus, coming forth, saw a grPat 
th1'rl'fnl'l' <lo the pow1'rs work in Him."' multitu<le, and was rnon•d ,,·ith co111pas-

3 For I krod, ha\"ing laid hold of ,John, sion or Pr tlwm, and heakd tlwir sick. 1;) 
bound him. and put him in prison, lw- And, cn'ning collling on, tlr1~ disciples 
caus1' of lI1'rodias, his brother Philip's came to Him, saying, "The plal'c is dc'sPrt, 
wifr. -! For .John said to him, "1t is not and the time already pass1•d hy: dismiss 
lawful for you to hare h<'r." 5 And, the rnultitudl's, that, having ~onn into the 
wishing- to kill him, he frar<'d the multi- villages, they may huy food for tlH'm
tudt', lweause tlw.r were holding him as a sPh-es." 16 But .Tes us said to tlwm, 
proplH't. ·• Tlwy ha,·e no n<'ed to go away. Gi\'f~ 

t) But, on a. birthday celebration of .n~ them to eat." 17 And tlH'y say to Him, 
HL'ro<l, the daughter of Herodias danced·' "Tehan~ nothing here· except firn loa\·<'s 
in the mid:-;t, and pll'USl'd Herod. 7 and two fishes." 18 And He said, ".llring 
"Tlll'rt'npon he promisl'd with an oath to them hero to l\le." 19 And, ha,·ing com
g:irn lwr whatl•n•r she should ask. 8 And mandl'd the multitud1•s to r1•cline on the 
she, urged on hy lwr motlwr, says, ''Gin~ grass-taking the five loan•s and two 
me hrre upon a plate the head of John tlw tislws-looking up into the lwan•n, He 
lmnwrscr.'' !) And the king, tlumo/1 bl<'ssed; and, having broken, lie garn the 
grieved, wt, bPcause of the oaths and of loaves to the disciples, and the disciples to 
those sitting at the table with them, or- the multitudes. 20 And the.v all ate, and 
der<'d it to be ~fren; 10 and, having sent, were satisfied; and thc.v took up that 
he bclwadl'd John in the prison; 11 and which remained over of the brok<'n pi<'c<'s, 
his head was brought upon a plate, and twelve baskets full. 21 And those Pating 
given to the damsel; and she brought it were about firn thou::;and men, besides 
to hn mother. 12 And his diseipl<'s, women and children. 
coming, took up the corpse, and buried it; 

d · JESUS WALKS ON TH1'~ SEA. an , com111g, thl'y told Jesus; 13 And 
~Jesus, ha\·~ng heard it, withdr~w thence, 22 And straightwa,y He constrained the 
m a boat, mto a d,~sert, apart. And the disciples to enter into a boat, and to go be-

1 or. pricatrlu. fore Him to the other side, till Ile should 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XIV. tlential policy in imprisoninir John. rat:1~r than killing 

I llerod; Herod Antipas. a son o[ Herod the Great. who him. Tlume sitti1117 at tlie tabU wlth Mm; he regurded 
slew the male children in Bethlehem, (ch. 2:16). The tet- these more than he did God. 
rarch; a ruler or the fourth part. He was called this, be- U And healed their sic/£; Jesus was always ready to 
cause he was a ruler o[ the fourth part of his father's heal the sick: and so He Is now. when we approach Him In 
kingdom. Cai th. 

2 Thu is John tM Immerser; this was probably the sug- 15 Eventng coming on; the Jews had two evenings; one 
gestion of a guilty conscience. beginning at three o'clock P. M., and the other about six 

4 It iJJ not lawful; Herod had taken Herodias. who was o'cloclt P. M.: the former being the one here meant, and 
his brother Pbilip"s wi[e, and bad forcibly made her his the latter the one re[erred to in v. 23. 
own. Herodias had a daughter by Philip, named Salome. 16 They have no nud to 110 away; when .Jesus becomes 
whose dancing was the occasion of John's losing his head. the Source o[ supply, there can be no scarcity. 

5 He feared the mu!titude; because, if he had murdered 18 Brina them here to Me; Jesus utilizes small things, 
John as be wished to do. he was apprehensive that the and increases them at will. This. however, does not annul 
people who believed John to be a prophet, might revolt, the fact that He wrought a mighty miracle. in that He 
and give him trouble. created cooked bread and fish to satis[y these thousands. 

7 Promised with an oath: what a. wicked and foolish 19 1Ie bleased; He asked a blessing on the food, or re
thing to do: Whate'ller she shnuld ask: one act of folly turned thanks [or it. 
leads to another; and the poor wretch Is caught ln his own 20 Twelve baskets full; the. fragments were much more 
wickedness. .than they had to start with. Jesus had not lost His crea-

8 L'roed on /,y her mother: Salome, influenced by her tivepowerbytaklngonhumanlty: (seeJohnl:l-3) .. 
m th h · 21 .About five thuwmnd men, 1Jeside11 wrmien and cliildren; 

o er, waves er right. under the oath, to ask for wealth, what a wonder[ul Saviour is Jesus 1 He can feed thousands 
but, at the urgent request of her adulterous mother, she o[ hungry people, and have more le[t artcr feeding them. 
asks for the bead o[ John. than He had to start with I This miracle, besides the 

9 G?ie'llW" t beca h mercy displayed in feeding these hungry multitudes, was 
beca se th" • no use e cared anything for John. b••t. "'"~nt, no doubt, to Ulustrate the doctrine, that He Ui the 

u is request of the damsel ran counter to bis pru- ~·~~J. of life, (John 6:48-58). 
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dismiss the multitudes. 23 And, having walked upon the water, and came to ,Jesus. 
dismissed t~e multitudes, He went up into 30 But, seeing the wind, he was fright
the mountam, apart, to pray; and, even- ened; and, beginning to sink, he cried 
ing coming on, He was there alone. 24 out, Raying, "Lord, saYe me 1 ·' 31 And 
But the boat was now in the midst of the immediately ,Jesus, strctchinrr forth His 
sea, distressed by the waves; for the wind hand, took hold of him, and ~tith to him 
was contrary. 25 And, in the fourth ·' 0 thou of little faith why did yo~ 
watch of the night, He came to them, doubt?" 32 And, when' they ,rent· up 
walking on the sea. 26 And the disciples, into the boat, the wind ceased. 33 And 
se<>ing Him walking on the sea, were those in the boat worshiped Him saying 
troubled, saying, "It is a ghost!" 2 And ''Truly Thou art God )s Son."' ' • ' 
they cried out for fear. 27 But Jesus 34 And, passingover, the;ycameinto the 
straightway spake to them, saying, "Be land of Gennesaret. 35 And, rPCOO"niz
of good cheer. It is I; be not afraid." ing Him, the men of that place scnt""into 

28 And Peter, answering Him, said, all tl~at region round about, and brought 
"Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come to Thee to Ihm all who were sick; 36 and they 
on the water." 29 And He said, "Come." W<'re beseeching Him, that they might 
And, o-oing down from the boat, Peter only touch the border of His garment; and 

.,,, as many as touched i't were made thoroughly 
2 Or, apparitiu11. Well. 

23 Wmt up ... a}Jart, to pray; ir Jesus found it profit- 31 Jrhy did you doubt i'; why did you doubt My power to 
able to go apart. and pray, bow mucbmore should His dis- support you. 
ciples? Our needs arc so many; and yet. because we do 32 Thou art God's Son; a confession that He was the 
not ask, we often fail to receive! promised Messiah. 

25 In the fourth watcli; between three and six o'clock 33 Gennesaret; located on the north-western side of the 
in the morning. The Jews bad four watches; the first be- sea of Galilee-a place defined as "Princes' Garden." There 
ginning at six and ending at nine P. M.; the second ex- was a lake Gennesaret also, (sec Luke 5: I). probably identi
tending from nine to twelve; the third, from twelve to cal with the sea of Galilee. 
three A. M.; and the fourth as above. 35 Recounizinu Him; as One Who was healing the people 

26 It i3 a uhost; a phantasm, a specter. or apparition; wherever He went. Brouuht to Jlim all wlio wc1'e sick; this 
supposing it impossible for a man to walk on water. This was the sensible thing to do. 
was another miracle. showing His control of the law of 36 That they mi(Jltt only touch tlte border of Jli,s uarment; 
gravitation. they bad probably beard of the woman who touched His 

29 Jle walked upon lite water; upbelcl by the power of His garment as recorded in ch. 9:20-22. 
Master. 

30 But seeina the wind; the effects of the wind ns seen in 37 Were made thoroughly well; were thoroughly saved-
the rolling wave_s. referring here. as frequently elsewhere. to physical healing. 

CHAPTER XV. 

EATIXG WITH UNWASHED HANDS. 

mother, let him surely die, ,i 5·But.rc say, 
'Whosoever shall say to Jiis father or liis 
mother, 'That by which you might be 
profited by me is an offering,' 6 shall in 

1 Then there come to Jesus, from Jeru- no wise honor his father; and ye made void 
salem, Pharisees and scribes, saying, 2 the word of God because of your tradition . 
.. Why do Thy disciples transgress the tra- 7 Hypocrites I W eH did Isaiah prophesy of 
dition of the elders~ for they do not wash you, saying, 8 'This people honor Me 
their hands, when they eat bread I" 3 And with their lips, but their heart is far from 
He, answering, said to them, "Why do ye Me. 9 But in vain do they worship Me, 
also transgress the commandment of God teaching as doctrines tlie commandments 
because of your tradition? 4 For God of men."' 
said, 'Honor your father and your mother,' 10 And, having called the multitude 
and 'He that speaks evil of father or 1 Gr. Bv death let him dte. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XV. 5 That b11 which; means that would support you. Is an 
2 Tradttton; something banded by word of mouth from ojferlnq; an oft'erlng to God. Thus by diverting the means 

generation to generation; but emanating from men. These In the bands of the children from the support of parents, 
were often regarded as of more importance than the oom- they annulled the commandment of God. 
ma.nds of God 6 Shall in no 1D'l$e honor hi8 father: meaning that one 

3 Transareiis the commandment of God· Ex. 20:12. The who devotes to religious pun>;<>ses that which is due to tbe 
• support of one's parents, is discharged from obligation to 

Pharisees and scribes encouraged men to neglect their par- support them I 
en ts. If they themselves might ~t wbat the parents ought 9 7'eacliina GB doctrines the commandments of mm; adop~ 
so bave had. inir human traditions instead of God's word. 
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tw:tr. l lt' :-;:till to tlwm, "Il<'ar,· und nndl'r- of David; m.v daughkr is gricvousl,y vexed 
1't·rnd: 11 \'ot that which t'ntl'rs into t lw with a. dt>mon ! " ~:3 But lie nnswercd her 
m:nitli dt•lih':-; till' mnn; but that- which not :t word. And His disciplns, coming 
pn1n'l'l"b out of the month-this detilt's the rwar, were bPseeching Him, saying, "Send 
m·uL.. lwr away; for she is er.ring after us!" 

'1:.? Tlwn. His disciples, coming near, sa,\· 2-! But He, answering, said, "I was not 
to I lim ... Knowt'st Thon that the Pharisees, spnt., l'Xcept to the lost sheep of the house 
haYi1w heard the saying, were made to of Israel." 
st um t7lt' ( ·· 25 But she, coming, was worshiping 

· 'd "E 11· . "L d h I ,., 13 But IIC', answermg, sm , "very 1m, saymg, or , e p me.· 
plant which )ly lll'an:'nly Father did not ~o And lie, answering, said, "It is not 
plant :-;hall lw roo~l'd up.. 1± Lc>t t~1~m ~ood to t:~lrn the ch~!dren's bread and cast 
nlorw: tlw,\· an' blmd gmdes; and if a it to the little dogs.· 
blind man be guiding a blind man, both 27 But she said, "Yes, Lord; for even 
will fall into a pit." the little dogs cat of the crumbs falling 

15 .-\nd Pl'tt'r, answering, said to Him, from the master's table>." 
"Explain to us the parable." 28 Then Jesus, answering, said to her, 

16 And lie said, ··Are ye also even yet·' 0 woman, great is your faith! be it done 
without understanding? 17 Do ye not to j'OU as you wish." And her daughter 
percl'i\·.c that "·hatever goes into the mouth was healed from that hour. 
passes into the belly, and is cast forth into l\IAXY I>EOPU~ HEALED. 

tlrn dr:.1in? 18 But the thi?gs that pro.ceed 29 And, departing thence, ,Jesus carae 
out of the mouth come forth out of the near to the sea of Galilee ; and, going up 
heart i and these defile the m~n. 19 For into the mountain, He was sitting there. 
out of the heart c.ome fort~ ev:1l thoughts, 30 And there came to Him great multi-
1~mrder;>, ad~lter1es, formc~t10ns, thefts, tudes, having with them the lame, blind, 
false-w1tn~ssmgs,. blasphemies: 20 these dumb, maimed, and many others; and they 
art' tl~e thmgs which defile the man, but to cast them at His feet, and He healed them; 
eat with unwashed hands does not defile 31 so that the multitudes wondered seeing 
the man." the dumb speaking, maimed who.le, and 

THE CAXAAXITISH WOMAN'S DAUGIITEH lame walking, and blind seeing; and they 
HEALED. glorified the God of Israel. 

21 And, going forth thence, Jesus with- FOUR THOUSAND PEOPLE MIRACULOUSLY 

drew into the parts of Tyre and Sidon. 22 FED. 
And, behold, a Canaanitish woman, having 32 And Jesus, having called His disciples 
come forth out of those borders, cried out, near, said, "I have compassion on the mul
saying, ··Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, Son titude, because they continue with Me now 

11 Not that; it is not found that what a. man eats deftles 24 I was '1wt sent: referring to the tact that the Jews or 
him, but ta.lse doctrines and a corrupt lite defile him. Israelites were to ha.ve the Gospel before it was given to 

13 Everv pl,ant; every ta.Ise teacher. or false system. the gentiles. (see ch. 10:6). 
such as the Pharisees and scribes were. Rooted up; will be 26 Not oood; not proper, or fitting. Children's bread; 
utterly overthrown. All false teachers and evil systems of that which was designed first for the Jews. Doos: gentiles. 
doctrine will be destroyed. as the Jews called them. Jesus said this to draw out her 

14 Let them alone; ha.ve nothing to do with them. true character. 
15 E;cplain to ua the paraJ>le; we often marvel a.t the 27 Even tM l«Ue doos: classing herself with the "pup.. 

dullness of the apostles; bat we were no brighter tha.n they pies." Eat of the crumbs; without robbing the children. 
were. until the Spirit gave as an understanding of the As much a.s to say, "I do not wish at a.11 to rob the chil
word. They were brighter a.nd quicker after Pentecost. dren; bat. a.s a. little dog, I claim the right to ea.t of the 

21 TM parts of Tvre and Bidon; Sidonia.. or Phrenicia., crumbs that fa.11 from my Master's table." 
north of Palestine, on the Mediterra.nea.n coast. Sidon was 28 Be tt done to 11ou aa 11ou wi.sh; your request Is granted. 
the earlier, a.nd Tyre the later. emporium of this country. The demon bas gone out of your daughter. 

22 A CanaanUiBh woman: the Zidonia.ns having de- 30 Maimed; such a.shad lost a hand or foot. Oast them; 
soended from Cana.an, (Gen. 10: 15). Mark calls her a. Gruk. Indicating haste. They wished to ma.ke the most of their 
(Mark 7:26). Hv dauuhter ill (lrieilOU11iV1Jexed with a demcn; opportunlty. He healed them; He never failed to heal, 
indicating how thoroughly she was controlled by a demon. when the conditions were met. 

23 Bend her awav: whether with the granting of her re- 32 I am not toilltnu to send them awa11 fasting; the ten
quest. or without it. They did not like her crying. They der compassion of Jesus, in this case, as when He fed the 
.seem

1
to have been more Interested in their own com.tort, five thousand men. led Him to feed them with provisions 

than n ber welfare. m!raculously supplied. 
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three da,rs, and have nothing to cat; and I the seven loaves and the fishes; g1nng 
am not willing to send them away fasting, thanks, He broke, and was giving to the 
lest haply they faint in the way." disciples; and the disciples to the multi-

33 And His disciples say to Him, tudcs. 37 And they all ate, and wer<~ 
''Vhence should we, in a wilderness, have satisfied; 2 and they took up what ri_1:a8 on:r 

so many loaves as to satisfy so great a of the pieces seven baskets full; 3~ and 
multitude~" those eating were four thousand men, h<~-

34 And .Tesus saith to them, "How many sides women and children. 3!) And, dis
loaves have ye?" And they said, "Seven, missing the multitudes, Ile went up into 
and a fow little fishes." the boat, and came into the border:-; of 

35 And, having commanded the multi- Magadan. 
tudc to recline on the ground, 36 lie took -

2
-

0
-r·.-J-?cu_s_:u-rc--.

1
-. ---------------·--- ----

37 Seven baskets fu!l; there were fewer baskets full of prove demonstrably that there was no ti:-:c:'l !:Lw of u:ll ILi
fragments in this case. than there were (sec ch. 14:17-21), plying the loaves and fishes. but it was simply multiplied 
when there were only "fi•:e loaves." 'l'he~c t\·:o miracles according to the need of the occasion. 

CHAPTER XVI. the fh·c lotwes of the fh·e thonsanrl, and 
A SIG~ HEFUSED. how many baskets ye took 'llJJ? 10 Xor 

l Al1d t,ll<', Pllarisees and S d<l cs the seven loavrs of. the four thousand, and 
a UC<'.· ' how many baskets ye took 1tp? 11 How 

commg near, tri:npting IIim, asked Jiu~~ i8 it tlwt ye do not percieve that I spake 
to show them a ~1gn fr?m the hea':?n,~ - not to ;you concerning bread? but beware 
and lfo, ~tnswermg, sa!d to ~hem, . \\hen of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sad
it is evenm¥", ye s,ay, It 1v_ill be fair,. for ducees?" 
1he heaven is red; 3 and 1.n the mornmgl 12 Then they understood that He did not 
To-day, a tempest; for red is the °'':ercast bid them beware of the leaven of the bread, 

heaven.' The fac~ of the heaven, 1;ideed,, but of the teaching of the Pharisees and 
ye k~ow how to discern,, but the signs ~f Sadducees. 
the times ye can not i{-isce:n. 4_ An ~vii 13 And Jesus, having come into the 
an~ adulterous g.enera~rnn is .seekm~ after parts of Crnsarea. Philippi, was asking His 
a sign; a~d no sign will be given t~,1t, ex- discipl<'s, saying, "Who do men say that 
cept the sign of Jonah the prophet. And, the Son of Man is? " 
leaving them, Ile departed. 14 And they said, ' 1 Somc say .John the 

BEWARE OF THE LEAVEN. Immrrser; and others, Elijah; and others 
5 And His disciples, coming to the other .T eremiah, .or one of thr-, prophets." 15 

side, forgot to take bread. 6 And Jesus And He saith ~o them, But who do ye 
said to them. ' 1 Take heed, and beware of say that I am? 
the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees." PETER'S CONFESSION. 

7 And they were deliberating among them- 16 And Simon Peter, answe-ring, said, 
selves, saying, "We took no bread." 41 Thou art the Christ, the Son of the lidng 

8 And .T esus, knowing it, said, "Why God." 
arc yo deliberating among yourselves, 0 17 And Jesus, answering, said to him, 
ye of little faith, because ye have no bread? ''Happy are you, Simon Bar-.J on ah; bc-
9 Do ye not yet perceive, nor remember cause flesh and blood did not re,·cal It to 

1 01'. (Jloomv. .rou, but My Father "\\rho is in Hearnn. 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. so Jesus would be in the earth. But this sign they were 

. . as unwilling to accept as any other; and so, failing to use 
1 Temptino: trying, Ol' testing Huy,i: hoi;>m~ to g~t their light. they soon had nothing butdarlmess. 

something against Him. or to have their curiosity grati- 6 The leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees; their 
:fled by witnessing some miracle. poisonous teachings, (v. 12). 

3 The .face of the heaven: the forecast oC the weather. l4-16 The difrerent conjectures of the people. as to who 
The sicns of the times: these were numerous, ~nd far more Jesus was, prove that the belief was common among the 
convincing than the weather signs upon which they re- Jews. that one person might Jive in different bodies. This 
lied so confidently. John had come as the promised mes- is not difrerent rrom the transmigration belief or the nn
senger of the Messiah, (Mal. 3:1): as the forerunner of cient Greeks and Romans: and is not unlike that or mod-
Christ. (Isa.. 40:3); the many miracles He ha.d done, etc. ern theosophy. 

4 The siun of the prophet Jonak: a.s Jonah had been t7 Bar-Jonak; son of Jonah. Bar is a. Syriac word ror 
three days and three Qights in the belly of the great 11.sh. son. ' 
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t~ .\nd l nl~o say to :ron, thnt .nm art' turning, Ho said to PctPr, "GPt behind 
Pt'h'l'.' nnd upon this rol'k:i I will build 1"1,Y Me, Satan! ~you arc a stumbling-block to 
n~st'mhh·, nnd tli1i g11tes of llitdt'S slmll not Me; because you arc not thinking of the 
Pl"l'\·:1il ~1gni114 it. rn 1 will girn ,YOU tlw things of Go~. but the thi~gs ~If !lll'n."" 
kt'Y~ of tlw Kingdom of lfrawn; and what- 24 Then said Jesus to Hts d1sc1ples, If 
so:'n'r you shall bind on the rarth shall lw any one wishes to come after Me, let him 
bound 'in I h'nwn, and whatsoever ~·ou disown t himself, and take up his cross, and 
shall loo~e on the earth shall be loosed in follow l\Ie; 25 for whosoever wishes to 
Ht':ln'IL ., sa,·e his soul 5 shall lose it, and whosoever 

:!t) Then lie charged the disciples that shall lose his i:;oul 5 for My sake shall find 
tht'\' should tell no one that He was the it; 26 for what will a man be profited, if 
Ch~ist. he gain the whole world, and suffer dam-

ms DEATH FORETOLD. age as to his sou I?" or what will a man 
::21 From that time began Jesus to show give as an exchange for his soul? 5 27 For 

to His disciples, that He must go to .T eru- the Son of Man is about to come in the 
salem, and suffer many things from the glory of His Father with His angels, and 
elders and high-priests and scribes, and be then will He render to each one according 
killed, and on the third day be raised up. to his work. 6 28 Verily I say to you, 
22 And Peter, taking Him aside, began to there are some of those standing here, who 
rebuke Him, sa;ying, " God be merciful to will not taste of death, till the.v see the 
Thee! this shall not be to Thee." 23 But, Son of Man coming in His Kingdom." 

2 Gr. Ptlros, a stone detached. 3 Gr. Petra, a fixed 4 Or, utterly denv. 5 Gr. P1JUChe is soul; Zoee is lite. 
rock. 6 Or, practice. 

J;! l":llL are P.tu-; Pctr;is is a detached stone, a sm:i.11 20 Tell 110 one; it was needful !or Christ to die. to put 
rocl>. w:iich one might toss about with bis band. Upon away sin (Heb. 9:26), and to rise again, before He could be 
t.'.i.$ rod.:; Petra. a fixed, stable rock; and it was upon proclaimed as the Messiah. in the fullest sense, (see Isa. 
t!ois. and not upon the Petro, or Peter, that Christ built 53:4. 5, 6. 10. 12). 
His assembly. The vetra probably re!ers to the great 22 G11d be merciful tu Thee; God spare Thee from such a 
truth in Peter's confession. "Thou art the Christ.·• The fa.tel Thu shall not be to Tliee; you shall not die in any 
cor:f~ssion of Christ. as the Messiah, superinduced in be· such manner! How blind the disciples were till Pente
li:!\·ers by the Holy Spirit. to whom also Christ has be· cost I 
come a sa'l"ing Reali tr. is that which binds one in the 23 Get behind .Me, Satan; Christ recognized Satan as the 
::rcat assembly or God, and makes him a lively stone in author of Peter's strong protest. The Devil is ready to 
this great building, (I Pct. 2:5): and it is one or the chief use even a good man to carry out his purposes. 
tbin:;s that entitles one to membership in a local assembly 24 D!souni hi1118elf; the self·life must be set aside. 
or Christ. Gates of Jladts: possibly having reference to Tak~ up llis cross: the instrument of sel!-death: and fol· 
the resistance that the grave offers to the living again or luw Jle: in My lire of sel!-denial, living for the benefit or 
those who have entered its realm. I! so. this statement others. and to glorify God. 
would rerer to the resurrection or Christ's body !rom the 25 W1wsoever will sare ... will lose: whosoever will 
gram; for He is the essenoeof thepetra. Shall notpre· spare bis self·lile will lose his Christ-life. And whoso
-rail against it; shall not keep His body from rising; or, if ever will lose bis self-life for Christ's ta/re shall secure the 
the pronoun it refers to ecclesia, then the meaning is alto· Christ-life or eternal life. 'rhe word soul is nearly cquiv
gether different, and the words are a prophecy relating to alcnt here to the sclf·life, that is, the natural life. The 
the indestructibility of the assembly. The word ecclesia, ~elf-life and the Christ-life in the believer a.re sharp a.n
in this connection, evidently refers to the larger use of the tagonists; and. if the Christ-life is to gain complete a.s
-worj, to denote all the saved, rather than a local congre- cendancy, the cros3 must prove effectual in the death or 
gatian or believers. The larger eccleaia will not be com- the other. Thus we die, to live, (John 12:24: Gal. 2:20; 
plcte till all true believers are sate in Heaven. II Cor. 4:10, 11). 

19 The kcvs of the Kingdam of Ileaven; symbols or 26 ll'llat will a man /,e profited: no amount or earthly 
power and authoritr. It this included the Gospel, then gain can compensate tor the loss of one's eternal interest. 
Peter used the kcrs verr successfully on the day of Pente- As an exchange; there will be no possible chance for one to 
cost, (see Acts 2:41; 4:4). Bind . .. lo•·se; this same au· repair the losses done himself. 
thoritr was bestowed upon all the apostles and disciples 27 Tile Sun of Man is alJout to come: this is His second 
generally, (sec ch. 18:18). This power seems to have been coming to destroy His enemies, and establish His Millen
bcstawed upon the apostles, to settle all questions con- nial reign. (see Zech. 14:4-21; Rev. 19:11-21: Rev. 20:1-4; 
cerning gentile converts. (see Acts 11 :1-18; 15:1-29); but it ch. 25:31-46). 
ceased, when the apostles disappeared; but in a lower 28 Not taste of death; not die. Till theu see tlie S"n of 
sense it continues with all true assemblies, pastors. and Mancmning; see ch. 17:1-8. Some thtnlt that reference is 
teachers. here had to the destruction of Jerusalem. 

CHAPTER XVII. HimPeter,andJames,andJohnhisbrother. 

·1 
THE TRANSFIGUI~ATION. and bringeth them up into a high mountain 

And, after six da,ys, Jesus taketh with apart; 2 and He was transfigured before 
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them; and His face shone as the snn, and He spake to them concerning John the Im
His garments became white as the light. merser. 
3 And, behold, there appeared to them JESUS HEALS ONE WHOM THE DISCIPLES 
:Moses and Elijah talking with Him. 4 COULD NOT HEAL. 
And Peter, answering, said to Jesus," Lord, 14 And, when they came to the multi
it is good that we are here. If Thou wilt, tudc, there approached Him a man, kneel
I will make here three tents--0ne for Thee, ing to Him, and saying, 15 "Lord, have 
and one for :Moses, and one for Elijah." mercy on my son, because he is lunatic, 1 

5 While he was yet speaking, behold, a and suffers grievously; for often he falls 
bright cloud overshadowed them. And, into the fire, and often into the water. 16 
behold, a voice out of the cloud, saying, And I brought him to Thy disciples, and 
"This is My beloved Son, in "Thom I de- they could not heal him." 
lighted; hear Him." 17 And Jesus, answering, said, "0 faith-

6 And the disciples, hearing 1"t, fell on less and perverted generation! How long 
their face, and were exceedingly afraid. shall I be with ;you? Bring him here to 
7 And Jesus came near, and, touching Me." 18 And Jesus rebuked it, and the 
them, said, 44Arise, and be not afraid." 8 demon went out of him, and the boy was 
And lifting up their eyes, they saw no one, healed from that hour. 
except Jesus only. 9 And, as they were 19 Then the disciples, coming near, said 
coming down out of the mountain, .Jesus to Jesus privately, "Why could not we 
commanded them, saying, "Tell the vision cast it out?" 
to no one, until the Son of Man be raised 20 And He saith to them, "Because of 
from among the dead." your little faith.. For verily I say to you, 

10 And His disciples asked Him, saying, if ye have faith as a grain of mustard 
"'Vhy, then, do the scribes say that Elijah seed, ye shall say to this mountain, 'Re
must come firsU" 11 And He, answering, move hence yonder,' and it will be re
said, "Elijah, indeed, comes, and will re- moved, and nothing shall be impossible to 
store all things; 12 but I say to you that you." [21 "But this kind goes not out, 
Elijah already came, and they recognized except by prayer and fasting." J * 
him not, but did with him whatsoever they FORETELLS HIS DEATH AGAIN. 
wished: so also the Son of Man is about to 22 And, while they were assembled to
suffer by them." 

13 Then the disciples understood that 1 or. epileptic. 
•Verse 21 is omitted from best Mss. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVII. Some see universal salvation in this work or Elijah; but, 
2 Jie was transfigured; changed in appearance. Jli..3 gar- rightly understood, this Scripture has no such meaning. 

ments were white as the light: resplend:mt with divine glory. Possibly Elijah may be one of the two witnesses (Rev. 11): 
3 MfJse.s and Elijah; the representatives of the law and and, if so, he may strengthen the Jewish people with his 

the prophets. The law and the prophets pointed to Christ; testimony. 
and now their representatives have come to confer with H He is lunatic; afll.icted, or insane, at certain stages of 
Christ, who had come to fulfill both. the moon. Here, as shown by the oontext, an epileptic is 

4 Three tents; temporary abodes, covered either with brought to view. 
oloth or with boughs of trees. Dazed with the glory, Peter 15 Farts into the Jl,re ... into the water; the demon 
knew not what be said, (Mark 9:6; Luke 9:33). sought thus to destroy the life of the boy. 

5 Jn lV1wm I delighted; this is the true translation. It 
may not be easy to see. at all times. just the significance of 16 Thev could not heal him; the disciples, who had 
the aorist tense. Here it may refer to the spontaneous de- healed many, failed in this oase. Wlly did they fail, sec
light of the Father at the ready obedience of His Son, and ing that He had given them power and authority over nll 
especially at His readiness to lay down His life, concern- demons, (Luke 9:1)? 
ing which Moses and Elijah were sent to consult with Him. 17 0 faithless and perverted. generati-On; this rebuke 

8 Except Jesus only; Moses and Elijah must give place, would seem unmerited, if the disciples had utilized all 
as teachers. to Jesus Christ. their power to cast out the demon--i. e., the power He had 

9 Tlie vision; what occurred on the mount. Be rad.,ed; bestowed upon them. 
after His resurrection they would be permitted to speak of 18 JeBU8 rebuked U; rebuked the demon. Went forth 
it. (II Peter 1:16.17). from the man; no demon can withstand the power of 

10 Come first; before the Messio.h. They likely referred Jesus. 
to Mal. 3: 1-3, taken litern;ny. Jesus taught them that this 20 Becavse of llOUr littk fed.th: here is the reason of 
prophecy was fulfilled tn John the Immerser, (see ch. their failure. And the same is true now. 
11 :13. 14; Luke 1 :16. 17). 

11 Restore alf th£nqa; set them in order, and bring the 21 [ Thi.Bktndgoesnotout.~t b11pra11erandfcuting],.
people to a. state of preparation to receive the Messiah. this would, if iii were genuine, help to solve the dlJn.oultv-
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g-t'tlH'r in <1-alih'<\ ,fosu:::. snid to tlwm, "The tho house, S1tJ1 ing, ""~lmt do J·ou think, 
~on of ::\fon is nbout to be delivered into Simon? the kings of the earth, from whom 
tlH' hands of nwn; 23 and the.v will kill do they receive tax or tribute? from their 
Him. and on tlw third d:w He will be sons, or from the nlicns?" 2G And, wlwn 
rni:-;l'd up:' _.\.nd they were grieved ex- he said, '"From the aliens," J <'sus said to 
Cl'l'dinglJ·. him, "Consequcntl.v the sons are frpo; 27 

A FISH 8UPPLIES MOXEY FOR TRIBUTE. but, that we may not cause them to stumble; 
:?4: And, wlwn they came into Caper- hn,·ing gone to the sea,. cast a hook, and 

namn. thost' rl'cei\"ing the half-shekel came !ake. up the fish first ~om.rng up; and, ~p<•n
to }\'tt'I\ and said, .. Doth not J'onr Teacher ~ng its mo~th, ~·on w1 II find a shekel; ta~; 
pin- the half-shekel?" 25 He says, ''Yes.'' mg that,· g1 ve it to them for Me and you. 
:\.~d .frsus anticipated him as he came into 2 Gr. stater. 

23 Trcu CTriacd e.rcccdinafu; at the sad fate awaitini.: 26 Tiie sons are free; from the obli:.:ation to pay the 
heir Master. Peter utters no remonstrance on this occa- tax. Applying it to Himsel!, it is implied that He is the 

sion. Son of the Eternal King, for Whose benefit the tax is lev-
2-l Re«cil'i11(l the l1alf-shekel; an annual tax paid to sup- led, and therefore He is exempt from paying it. 

port public scr>ice in the temple, amountinir to about hair 27 A shekel; or stater, worth about fifty cents of the 
a. shekel. or about twenty-five cents in money or the money of the United States. '.rhis was sutllcient to pay the 
United States. tax of the two. This miracle displa~·pd the omniscience o! 

25 The aliens; persons not native born, but foreigners Jesus. and showed His complete pow;!r over the creatures 
or strangers. of His hands. 

CHAPTER XVIII. _ stone 3 be hanged about his neck, and he 
be sunk in the depth of the sea. 

LITTLE OXES XOT TO BE MADE TO STUllBLE. 7 "\Voe to the world because of stumb-
1 .At that time the disciples came near ling-blocks! for there is a necessity that 

to Jesus, sa;ring, •· \Vho then is greatest 1 the stumbling-blocks come; but woe to the 
n the Kingdom of Heaven~" man through whom the stumbling-block 

2 And, hadng called a little child to comest 
Him, He placed it in the midst of them, 8 "And, if your hand or your foot 
3 and said, "Y erily I say to ;rou, except ye causes you to stumble, cut it off, and cast 
be conrnrted, and become as little chil- it from you; it is good for you to enter 
dren, ye shall in no wise enter into the into life maimed or lame, rather than hav
Kingdom of HeaYen. 4 Whosoever, there- ing two hands or two feet to be cast into 
fore, shall humble himself as this little the eternal fire. 
child, he is greatest 1 in the Kingdom of 9 "And, if your eye causes you to 
Heaven. 5 And whosoever receives one stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from 
such little child in 2 My name, receives you; it is good for you to enter into life 
Me. 6 But whosoever causes one of these with one e;ye, rather than having two eyes 
little ones who believe in Me to stumble, to be cast into the Hell~ of fire. 
it is profitable for him that a large mill- 10 "See that ye despise not one of these 

1 Gr. Greater: 1. e., greater than any other. Bence. 3 Gr. For an ass. 
greatest. 2 Gr. Upon. 4 Gr. Gehenna. 

~-------------------~ 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XVIIl. 6 Causes one of these little ones to stumble; to sin, or to 

1 (:reate,st; in the Kingdom whioh they expected Him to fall from his integrity as a believer. A large mill.stone: or 
set up. a millstone turned by an ass~hence a large one. as com-

2 A little child; correcting their false notion of great- pared with one turned by hand. 
ness. and also their erroneous conceptions of His Kingdom; 7 Woe to the world; terrible evils will befall the world. 
and showing that spirituality is the essential idea in the There is a necesirUy: such is the wickedness of men, and the 
Kingdom of Beaven. power of Satan I 

3 Ctm1!erted; changed in views and character. .A11 little 8, 9 Hand . .. foot ... eve; one's dearest possessions. or 
chlldren; humble, obedient.docile. most valued relations. All these must be given up rather 

4 ShaU humble himself; become child-like, simple, and than that, through their influence, we should sin ourselves. 
self-forgetful. This. in an adult, implies the acceptance of or cause others to sin. (See note on ch. 5:29, 30). Cast into 
Christ as one's Saviour, Life, and Model. the eternal .ft,re; into the lake burning with fire and brim-

5 Becei1Jea one 8Ueh; probably referring to a. man who is stone. (see Rev. 19:20; 20:10). 
truly converted, and has become as a. little child. -In .Mv 9 Rell of fire: same as above; meaning a place where the 
M7™1; because of love to Me. .Bece£1Jes He; in the person of wicked are punished after the judgment. 
this Chrlst!y one; Christ regarding any kindness done to 10 Despue not one of thue little onu; to mistreat the 
Bis disciples as done to Himself, (ch. 25:41). least of God's children, is a great otrenseaga.lnst God, (see. 
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little ones; for I sa.v to you, that their together in ]\fy name, there am I in tlw 
angels in Heaven do alwa,Ys behold the midst of them.'' 
face of My .Father \Yho is in Heaven. 21 Then Peter, coming near, said to 

f 11 "'For the Son of Man came to save Him, "Lord, how often shaJI my brotlwr 
that which was lost."]* sin against me, and I forgive him? till 

B "\Yhat think ye? If a hundred sheep seven times?" 
bdong to a certain man, and one of them 22 .Jesus saith to him, "I say not to 
goes astray, will he not leave the ninety .vcu, 'till seven times,' but till sc\·ent.r 
and nine on the mountains, and, going, times seven. 23 Therefore, the Kingdorn 
seek the straying one? 13 And, if it hap- of Heaven was likened to a king who 
pen that he find it, verily I say to you, he wished to make a reckoning with his scrv
rejoiccs OYPr it more than over the ninet.v ants. 24 And, when he began to r<-ckon, 
and nine that have not gone astray. 14 there was ·brought to him one debtor of 
In like nrnnner it is not the wiJl of your ten thousand talents; 25 but, as he had 
Father \Vho is in Heaven, that one of nothing to pay, his lord commanded that 
these little ones should perish. he be sold, and his wife, and his children, 
HOW TO THE.AT A:N" OFFENDING BROTHER. and all that he had, and payi:icnt to be 

made. 26 The servant, falling down, 
15 "And, if your brother sin against therefore, was bowing 0 to him, sa,ying, 

;you, go show him his fault between you 'Lord, have patience with me, and I wiJI 
and him alone. If he hear you, you pay ;you all.' 27 And, moved with com
gaincd your brother; 16 but, if he hear passion, the lord of that servant released 
yo1t not, take with you yet one or two, him, and forgave him the debt. 28 But, 
that at the mouth 5 of two witness0s or going forth, that serrnnt found one of his 
three, every word may be established. fellow-servants, who was owing him a hun-
17 And, if he disregard them, tell it to dred denaries; and, having laid hoJd of 
the assembly; and, if he disregard the as- !thn, he was choking him, saying, 'Pay, 
sembl.v also, let him be to you as the gen- if you are owing anything!' 29 His fel
tile and the tax-collector. 18 Veril,y, I ]ow-servant, falling down, therefore, was 
say to you, whatsoever ye bind upon the entreating him, saying, 'Have patience 
earth shall be bound in Heaven, and what- with me, and I will pay you!' 30 And 
soever ye loose on the earth shall be loosed he would not; but, going away, ho cast 
in Ilea ven. him into prison, tiU he should pay what 

rn "Again, I say to you, that, if two of was due. 31 Therefore, his frJlow-serv
you shall agree on the earth concerning ants, seeing what was done, \Vere exceed
any matter which ye ask, it shaJl be done ingly grieved; and, going, they made 
for them by My Father '\Yho is in Heaven; known to their lord all that was done. 
20 for where two or three are gathered 32 "Then, ca11ing him to ltim, his lord 

•nest Mss. omit ver!;c 11. 5 011 tire testimony. 6 Or, payin(J reverence. 

'"· 3). Their anoels; Heb. 1 :14. A'way.-1 lielrold the face of 18 re slr~ll ~i1~d . .. foosc; G~d r~ti~es in H~aven the 
J.ly Father; how dear. then. must these little ones be to righteous d1se1plmary acts of His d1sc1ples, actmg as an 
Goel, since He has provided. angels to look after them I assembly. The honor that seemed to be conferred on Pete!. 

(ch. 16:19), is here conferred on all, generally, as an assem-
13 Rejoice~ mo~c; so ?od rejoices. when ~n~ sinn~r .re- bly. 

pents, ancl comes mto His rolu. ~LI true Chnstmns reio1cc, 19 Any matterwltichve ask; anything according to Gou's 
w~cn sinners are born Into the Kmgdom or God, and back· will, (I Jo!1ll 5:J4, 15). 

sh~ers come .bacl~ to the fold. . . 20 In Mii name; under My authority, with My sanction. 
la Show /run 111.1> fault; by Jund.Ly laymg the matter be- In the midst. Jesus Christ Is present with His people, to 

fore him. rou gaincll your brother; won him from a wrong hear and blc;s. 
-0ourse. and. to the cause of righteousness. I 22 Tillsevuity times seven; an Indefinite number or times. 

16 Jl<t11 l1e establislred; or proved by the witnesses taken We dare not refuse to forgive one who repents. 
along, (Dcut. 19:!:;). 23 The Kin(Jdom •.• was likened; in its principles of 

17 As a gentile or tax-coUector; have nothing to do with government. 
him as a Chrbtian. since he bas rcf_used to show the spirit 24 One debtor of ten thousand talents; meaning an indeft
of Christ; and the presumption is that "he Is none of His." nitely large sum. which be was wholly unable to pay. (sec 
(Rom. 8 :9). This does not mean that an offender is to be Appendix-Talent). f 

· · · · 1 25 Commanded th.at he be sold; It was customary or a 
rmstreatcu, but simply not treated as a Chr1stmn. It al man and his whole family to be sold. to pay indebtedness. 
Christians would act thus towards professed Christians 28 .A hu11dred denarie11; a trifling amount compared. w1Lh 
who give offense. it would ··nip many a quarrel in the bud." the ten thousand talents. 
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sin·~ to him, 'Evil servant! I forga\·c you livered him to the tormentors, until he 
nli that ckht, because you besought me. should pay n11 the debt. 35 So also will 
3;1 ~hould you not also have had mercy My Heavenly Father do to you, if ye for
on your frliow-.•wrvant, as I had mercy on give not, each one his brot'1er, from your 
ym~? ~ ;H ~.\nd., lwing angry, his lord de- hParts." 

-------------- - -- -- ---
:H To thr tt>1wrntor.<; those who had authority to ex- sible for God to forgive him. Frnm vuur he1irt; we ch~re 

nminc an11 punish prisoners. to make them confess, etc. not cherish an unforgiving spirit towards another. even 
:15 Do to 1w11; C'.-0d will punish us. if we do not forgive though the ofl'ender should make no confession; but we 

,,th<'rs. \\"h1wn'r will not fori:-i ve another mul,~s it i mpos- need not tfll one we forgive him, till he maims confession. 

CHAPTER XIX. 10 The disciples say to Him, "If the case 
cn~CERNING DIVORCE. of the man is thus, it is not expedient to 

. arry." 
~ And it came to pass that, when Jesus 11 But He said to them, "Not all can 

f!,ni~hed these wor~s, He departed ~rom receive this saying, but those to whom it 
b-ahlet', and came mto the borders of ,Ju- has been given; 12 for there are eunuchs 
d:l'a,. bt~,\·on~ the Jor~an. 2 And large who were so born from th,eir mother's 
multitudes followed Him; and He healed womb· and there are eunuchs who were 
them there. . . made 'eunuchs by men; and there are 

3 A_nd th:e PharISee~ ca~e ~o Hi~, eunuchs who made thernse]ves eunuchs for 
t~mptmg Him, and sayu~g, .~s ~t lawful the sake of the Kingdom of Heaven. He 
,tor a ~~tan to put away his wife_ for e\•e_r.v who is able to receive it, let him receive 
can~c? · -! And He, answermg, said, it ., 
.. Did J~Ou not read ~ha~ He 'Yho made I • ClflLDREN BROUGHT TO JESUS. 
tht>tn from the begmnmg made them. . . 
'male and frmale ' 5 and said 'For this I 13 Then were brought to Him little 
cause a man shall ]eave his father and children, that He might p~t _Jfis hands on 
mother and shall cleave to his wife and them, and pray; and the disc1pl<'s rebuked 
the tw~ shall he one flesh?n 6 so' that;them. 14 But .Jesus said, "P<>rmit the 
thev are no lonCTer two but one flesh. llitt]e children--and do not forbid them
\Yhat, therefore, God joi~~d together, letJto come to Me;,,for ~of such is_ the f(in~
not man putasu~der." domofHeaven. fo And, havmgla1dHis 

7 They say to Him, ""rhy, then, did hands on them, He departed thence. 
:\loses command to give lier a bill of di-IA RICII RULER. "WE LEFI' ALL." TWELVE 
rnrcement, and to put lier away?'' 8 He THRONES. 

S!l.ith to them, "::\loses, in yiew of the hard_! 16 And, behold, one, having come near, 
ness of J·our _heart, permitted you ~ put said to Him, "Teache,r, what good thing 
~wa,v your \Vives; but from the begmmng shall I do, that I may have eternal Jife?" 
1t has not been so. 9 And I say po y~u, 17 And He said to him, ""rhy do you 
that whosoeve~ s~all put away his wife, question Me concerning the good? One 
except for formcat10n, and shall marry an- is the Good. But if you wish to enter 

th . ~. d It " ' o er, commlt..s a u ery. into life, keep the commandments." 18 
1 Cr. F·roneflcsh. He says to Him, "'Vhich?" And Jesus 

----------
XOTES ON' CHAPTER XIX. his wife anyway, regardless of her unamiability, etc. Not 

I Beyond the .forda11; on the east side of the river. e.xpedi£11t; under such conditions. 
3 Temptin9 llim; h:>:>in~ to ensn:i.re H!:n. and get Him 11 I'iot all can receive this sa11tno; that It Is not expedient 

in to dif!1culty, For every cause; or whenever he chooses. to marry. Has been (J'fven: some can live comfortably and 
4 Did ve nut 1·ca<l; Gen. 1 :Zl. happily without mai:,riage, others not. 
5 Shall be one flei'h; united so as to be one, each be a 12 Were so born; as to be unfit for marriage. Made 

part or the other, (Eph. 5:28). Such a. union a.s this should eunuch11 bl/ men: tor their own ungodly purposes. Made 
not be lightly dissolved. themBclves eunuchs: voluntarily abstained from marriage, 

7 A blll of divorcement; Deut. 24:1. tha.t they might the better serve God. 
8 Permitted; did not order It. but. because or their per- 13 Were brouoht; parents or nurses brought the little 

'\'erseness. sufl'ercd it. God permitted the Israelites to children to Him. Jesus loved little children. Luke calls 
have a king, but He did not a.pprovelta.s the best thing ror them infants, (Luke 18:15); He blessed them, (Mark 18:16). 

taem. Not so; this matter of divorce was not contemplated 17 Concernino the oood: the good tha.t you may do to ob
in the marriage relation Itself. taln eternal lite. One ts the Good; or tbe Good One; mean-

9 On. the around of forntcatfon; here It means adultf!ry. Ing God. The young man had addressed Jesus as a. bum.an 
JO If the C(UI!, of the man ts th1'3; 1! a. man must cling to teacher. > 
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said, " You shall not kill; you shall not 25 And the disciples, having heard it, 
commit adultery; you shall not steal; you were amazed exceedingly, saying, "Who 
shall not bear false witness; 19 honor then, can be saved?" ' 
your father and your mother; you shall 26 But Jesus, looking on tlieJn, said to 
love your neighbor as yourself." them, "With men this is impossible, but 

20 The young man says to Him, "I ob- with God all things are possible." 
served all these things; what yet do I lack?" 27 Then Peter, answering, said to Him, 
21 Jes us said to him, "If you wish to be "Behold, we left all, and followed Thee· 
perfect, go, sell what you have, and give what, then, shaH we have?" ' 
to the poor, and ;you shall have treasure 28 And Jesus said to them, "Verily I 
in Heaven; and come, follow Me." 22 say to you, that ye who followed l\le, in 
But the young man, having heard this say- the regeneration, when the Son of Man 
ing, went away grieved; for he was one shall sit upon the- throne of His glory, ye 
who had large possessions. also sha11 sit upon twelve thrones, judging 

23 And Jesus said to His disciples, the twelve tribes of Israel. 29 And eve.ry 
"Verily I say to you, that with difficulty one who left houses, or brothers, or sis
shall a rich man enter into the Kingdom ters, or father, or mother, or children, or 
of Heaven. 24 And again I say to ;you, lands, for My name's sake, shall receive 
It is easier for a camel to go through the manifold more, and shall inherit eternal 
eye of a needle than for a rich man to en- life. 30 But many that are first shall be 
ter into the Kingdom of God." last, and last first." 

20 I observed all these thinus: outwardly only, but not in 28 Jn the reueneration; referring to the time when God 
his heart. as the results showed. will make all things new, or bring in the glories of His 

21 Be perfect; have a character that will stand every Millennial reign, (Rev. 20:1-4). ,Judging the twelve tribes of 
test. Sell what vou have, and (live to the poor; this was the Israel: during the Millennial reign, when the Jews will be 
tender point. and the young man drew back. in the front. 

22 Grieved; by this he showed that hls heart was cling- 29 Sllall receive manifold more; than he gave up for 
ing to the world. and hence he was not fit for Heaven. Christ. here in this world. How true this is to those who. 

23 With difficulty; the difllculty in the salvation or the at God's call, abandon a.11 to Him. How He multiplies 
rich lies in the tact that they are unwilling to pa.rt with friends tor them! opens homes to them! pours treasures 
their riches. into their hands, that they ma.y scatter them among the 

24 It is oo,si,er; a proverb denoting extreme difllculty. needy! Or. taking Paul's view or it. those who for Christ's 
25 Who, then, can be aavedf; It one who has kept all these sake give up all. and have nothing,$ the ones who possess 

commandments that the young man claimed to have kept, all things. (II Cor. 6:10). And inherit eternal life; the life 
cannot be saved, who ca.n? they get in Christ, (see John 10:10; I John 5:11. 12). 

26 With God all things are possible: God can make the 30 First, last: first In point or privileges. and last to use 
rich humble. submissive. and willing to pour all their them. Last, first: last to see the light. but first to embrace 
riches into His treasury. it. Illustrated in the history or the Jews and the gentiles. 

CHAPTER XX. 5 "Again, going forth about the sixth 
PARABLE OF THE LABORERS. and the ninth hour, he did likewise. 6 And 

1 "For the Kingdom of Heaven is ~ike to about the eleventh hour, going forth, he 
•1 man who was a householder, who went found others standing, and he says to them, 
forth early in the morning to hire laborers 'Why stand ye here all the day idle?' 7 
into his vineyard; 2 and, having agreed They say to him, 'Because no man hired 
with the laborers for a denary a day, he us.' He says to them, 'Go ye also into 
sent them into his vineyard. the vineyard.' 

3 "And, going forth about the third 8 "And, evening having come, the lord 
hour, he saw others standing in the market- of the vineyard says to his steward, 'Call 
place idle; 4 and to them he said, 'Go ye the laborers, and pay them the wages, be
&lso into the vineyard, and whatsoever is ginning from the last to the first.' 
right I will give you.' And they went 9 "And those who were hired about the 
away. eleventh hour, coming, received, each, a 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XX. 6 Eleventh hour: five o'clock. P. M. Wh11 stand ve all the 
1 Lflre ... householder; similar In some of the princi- da11 idle; but one hour was left for work. Persons a.re idle. 

ples by which its fl.cal a.wards will be ma.de. in the highest sense or the word, when they are not en-
2 For a d£narv a dav: a.bout fourteen cents-the price of gaged in work for God. . 

e. day's labor at that time. REMARKS ON THE PARABLJll OF THE VINEY ARD. 

3 Third hour; nine o'clock, A. u. This va.rable presents a number of difll.eultles, and haS 
5 Sixth and ninth hour; noon and three P. M. been variously interpreted. This much seelDll to be clearly 
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denarv. h) And tho first, coming, sup- and asking Romcthing of Him. 2l And 
pn:-;i'd • that t ht•\· would rt•cei ve more; and I le said to her," What do yon wish?" Sim 
th1,,- abn l'l'Ct:i n•d, each, a de nary. 11 sa,Ys to Him, "Command, that tht•sc my two 
. .\n~i ha,·in~r rt'l't'i\·ed it, they mmmured sons may sit, one on Thy rig-ht hand, and 
:wai;1:-;tthn l;tHN'lwlder, 12 sa.ving, 'These one on Thy foft, in Thy Kingdom." 
I:~t. wrought but one hour, and ;you made 22 But Jesus, ans\\:l'ring, said," Ye know 
tlwm t'qual with us, who bore the burden not what ye are askrng. Are :re able to 
of tlw d:n- and the burning lwat I' drink the cup th:~t I am about to drink?" 

13 "B~1t Ill' answering, said to one of Thl'y say to Him, "'y c arc able." 23 He 
them • Fril'nd' I do ,you no wrong. Did saith to them, "My cup, indeed, :re shall 
;you ~ot agree ~ith me for a denary~. 14 drink; but t.o sit on .1\ly rig!1t hand, ~n~ 
Take up your own, and go. But I will t.o o~ My left, 1s not 1\~me to gin~, but dis 
gin~ to the last even as to you: 15 Is 1t for tlwse for whom it has been prepared 
not lawful for rue to do what I will with by My Father." 
nn- own? Or is your e,ye evil, because I 24 And the ten, hearing it, were much 
R~l good?' 16 s'o the last shall be first, displeased with the two brothers. 25 But 
and the first last.' ,Jes us, calling them near, said, "Ye know 

JESL"S FORETELLS HIS SUFFERI:SGS. 
that the rulers of the nations exercise lord
ship over them. 26 Not so shall it be 

1i And, when about to go up ta Jeru- among you; 27 but whosoever wishes to 
salem, ,Jes us took with IIlra the twelve become great among you shall be your 
disciples privately, and on the way He minister; and whosoever wishes to be first 
said to them, 18 "Behold, we are going among you shall be your servant; 28 even 
up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will as the Son of Man came not to be minis
be delivered to the high-priests and scribes; tercd to, but to minister, and to give His 
and they will condemn Him to death; 19 soul a ransom for many." 
and will deliver Him up to the gentiles, TWO BLIND MEN RECEIVE SIGHT. 
to mock, and to scourge, and to crucify ~ . 
and on the third day He will be raised 2~ And, as they we~e gomg forth fr.om 
up ,', ' Jericho, a great multitude followed Him. 

· , 30 And, behold, two blind men, sitting by 
REQUEST FOR ZEBEDEE 8 SONS. the road, bearing that Jes us was passing 

20 Then came to Him the mother of the by, cried, saying, "Lord have mercy on 
sons of Zebedee with her sons, worshiping us, Thou Son of David I" 31 But the 
on the surface: L The longer labor does not establish an was not lawful for them to put any one to death, delivered 
unquestionable right to the higher reward; "They all re- Jesus to the Romans, who then held Judrea as a province. 
oeived, each, a denary." 2. Neither does It teach that the 20 Zebedee's children; James and John. 
aggregate reward or every believer will be the same as that, 21 Command ... sit ... on Thv right hand; be Thy 
of every other; for all are to be judged and rewarded a.c-ichief oftlcers. In Thy Kinqd()Tn; suplJ('slng that it.. would 
cording to their works. (I Cor. 3:8; II John 8; ch. 25:21 ). be an earthly kingdom. 
3. The parable teaches that God's sovereign will is a 22 Ye know not; they understood not the nature of HJs 
mighty factor In determining what all but the first group Kingdom, nor what was required to take part in it. .Are 
of la.borers received. 11e ablP., to drink the cup!; endure the sufferings that He 

The immediate Interpretation of the dillerent parts of was a.bout to suffer. We are able; they were utterly igno
the parable seems to be thus: The householder represents rant of His meaning. 
the Father; the steward. Jesus Christ; the vineyard, 23 Ye shall drink; ye shall have some share in My suf
Chrlstianity as related to the Kingdom of God; the labor- ferings. They would lose their lives as martyrs. 
ers. dillerent classes of persons connected with the King- 24 The ten; the other a.pasties were indignant that two 
dom of Heaven; the settlement with the laborers. the of their number should seek to be placed above them. 
judgment of Christians; and the denarv-what does it '26 Not so shall it be; in the Kingdom or Christ one is 
represent? Some think It represents salvation or eternal not to exercise lordship over another. 
lite; but this is a i:ift, rather than wages. Some think, too, 27 Great amonu you; to be great In His Kingdom one 
that it represents the Jews as the first in point of oppar- must minister to the wants of others. 
tunity. but the la.st to accept Christ; while the gentiles 28 Not to be ministered to; or served by others. but to 
ca.me In ahead of them. serve them. 

It seems, however. that all the laborers were regarded as 29 Jericho; a city about eight miles from the Jordan. 
In the Kingdom to start with; and th.at the parable had to and north-east of Jerusalem. 
do with the different classes or laborers In the Vineyard of 31 Rebuked tMtri; ordered them to be silent. Cried the 
the Lord; some of them working for wages, and others more; more loudly and persistently. Those who would 
leaving It to the Lord to reward them as He mi11:ht see ftt. get blessings from God must persevere in the face of all 

19 Ddioa- Him Vj) to tM aentf.lea; the Jews, because it discouragements. 
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multitude rebuked them, that they should do to ;vou?" 33 They say to llim "Lord 
be silent. But they cried them.ore, ''. L~rd, that our eyes may b~ openPd." '34 And: 
have mercy on ~s, Th~u Son of David! ' moyed with comp~ssion, Jesus touched 

32 ~~nd.', standing st1il, J ~sus called them, t~1e1r ey<'s, and straightway tlwy received 
and said, "That do you wish that I should sight; and followed Him. 

CHAPTER XXL conwth in the name of the Lonl ! Hosanna 
in the highest!" 10 And, when Ile <'n

THE TlUU)IPHAL ENTRY INTO JEIWSALE;\l. tcred into Jerusalem, all the city was 

1 A d l th l t J 
startled, 1 saying, "Who is this?" 11 And 

n , w rnn <'Y crew near o erusa- ti lt't d "d "'Tl · · I p l 
lem and came to B~thpha<Te to the mount ie mu 1 u es sai , us is. t ie. rop iet, 

' " ' Jesus from Nazareth of Gal1lel' ., of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 2 ' · 
saying to them, "Go into the village m·er CLEANSES THE TE1IPLE. 

against you, and straightway ye will find 12 And Jesus entered into the tPmple, 
an ass tied, and a colt with her; ha,·ing and cast out all those selling and buying' in 
loosed them, lead them to Me. 3 And, if the temple, and overturned the tnbks of 
any one say anything to you, ye shall say, the money-changers, and the seats of those 
•The Lord hath need of them;' and straight- selling the doves .. 13 And He saith to 
way he will send them." 4 Now this has them, "It has been written, '::\fy house 
come to pass, that it mi<Tht be fulfilled shall be called a house of prayt>r;' hut ye 
which was spoken through the prophet, are making it a den of rob hers!" 
saying, 5 ''Say to the daughter of Zion, . 14: And tl1e blind and lame came to Him 
•Behold, ;your King is coming to you, meek m the temple, a!ld He heal<'d them. 15 
and mountc>d upon an ass, and on a colt, a And the h1gh-prrnsts and scrihl·s, seeing 
foal of a beast of burden.' " the wonderful things which He did, and 

6 And the disciples, going and doin<T as the boys who were crying in the tem1JI<', 
Jesus commanded them, 7 led the ass 7tnd and saying, B Hmoanna to the Son of 
the colt, and put upon them their garments; D~vid I" . we~~ much displeased, 16 and 
and He sat thereon. 8 And most of the said to Him, Dost Thou lwar what these 
multitude spread their own garments in are saying?" And Jesus saith to them, 
the way, and others were ~utting br~nches '• Y cs; ~id ye never rea~, '0~1t of _t lie 
from the tr<>PS and spreadmO" tl1em m the mouth of babes and sucklmgs 1 hou chdst 
way. 9 And the multitudes7 who were go- perfect praise I' " 17 And_, leaving tlwm, 
ing before Him, and those who were fol- He went forth out of the city to Bethany, 
lowing, were crying, saying, "Hosanna to and lodged there. 
the Son of David! Blessed is He "\\'ho -

1 
-

0
-r-. _S_l_ia-kc_n_. ------------

:N"OTES ON CHAPTER XXI. 01e hiahest; Jet the heavens abO\'e r~-echo and mt;ry our 
· . . Hosannas on earth. 

t Bethphage; a village on the south side or the mount of 
9 Olives, a hill about two miles east of Jerusalem, beyond I~ Cast out: drove out t!le traders from the court of 

the valley of Jehoshaphat, through which valley ran the the temple. .Jfone11-chanu~rs; those who ~xchanged the 

k K d 
l{"d Itoman currency of that time for the Jewish half-shekel 

broo e ron. or 1 ron. b" h "d 11 f th t rt 1 · 
2 L<!ose her. the ase was bound. w 1c was pa1 annua y o~ e suppor. o emp e ~erv1ce. 

' . These money-changers received a premium for their serv-
3 If any say anl/thing; against tak!Dg the ass and colt. i d r d' h · th · d I' s ld 
4 

B th i t. Zeeb. 9.9 · ces. an were o ten 1s onest m e1r ea mgs. o 
II e prop u;' • · doves; for o!Terings in the temple. {Lev. 14:22; Luke 2:24). 

5 The daughter of Zion; a personification of Zion. This was a wonderful miracle itself. 
wbich was the part of Jerusalem where David and the 13 JVritten: Isa. 56:7. 
kings who succeeded him dwelt. It represents the inha.b- 15 Seeina the wonderful thinus: it seems strange that 
itants of Jerusalem. Be1wldyour King cometh: a prophecy the miracles of Jesus had so little intl.uence on the minds 
evidently referring to the Messiah. And Jesus here of the rulers. His mighty works only made them, it 
claimed to be the One predicted. Sttting upon an ass: the seems, the more determined to kill Him. 
beast of burden among the Israelites (Judges 5:10; 10:4). 13 Did d p ' 8 9 Tb t t' · f 
also a beast or peace in contrast with the war-horse. An 11e .never rea : s. :w. . e quo a 10n is rom 

lt . accordin to Mark (l1:7) and John {l2:14) the Septuag!Dt. or Greek tran~lat1on of the Old Testa· 
ass and a cu • g • ' ment. where the words "ordamed strength" are trans. 
Jesus rode on the oolt; the motber accompanying it. lated .. perfected praise ... 

8 Spread their own uarments in the wa:11: a royal bonor 17 Bethany: a village on the east of the mount ot 
according to the custom of the times. Olives. near Bethpbage. And lodged there: spent tbe night. 

9 Hosanna: literally "save us," or "save now." An Jesus, no doubt. greatly enjoyed the hospitality of Mary, 
expression of joy to their newly-found Kini'. Hosanna in Martha, and Lazarus. 
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Tll :-: B.\lmE~ FIG TREE WITIIEIU:I>. THE TWO 80N8. 

l:' :\nd in tlw morning, rl'tnrning into 28 uBut what think ye? A man had 
tlw city. lit' hung('r('rl. rn And, SC'eing two childrt:'n; and to the first, he said, 
rnw fig trt'1' Jw tlw wn.r, Ifo came to it, and •child, go, work to-day in the vim'.vard.' 
found nothing tlwn'on <'Xcept Jean's onl,v. ~9 And lw, answering, said, • 1 r10, sir,' and 
_.\.nd IT1' saith to it, ••xo more may fruit he went not. 30 .Anrl, coming. to the scc
eon11' from yon fort•\·er." And immediately ond, he spake in like mannPr; and he, 
tlw fig- tn'e witlwred away I 20 And thf' answPring, said, •I am not willing;' but 
dh·wiplt'~. ·sl't'ing it, wondf'r<'d, sn,ving, later, repenting, he Wl'nt. 31 \\'hi ch of the 
"How quickly tlH' fig tree withered :iway I" two did the will of the father?" They 
~l And .T 1'~n~. an~we~ing, said t~ them, say, uThe last." .fosus saith to them, 
"Yt•rily I say to ;\·on, 1f ~·c luwe fmth, and ••Verily I sa,y to you that tlrn tax-collectors 
do not doubt, not onl.v the 11•itl1.erin(! of and the harlots arc going into the Kingdom 
tlw fig- trt'e shall ;\"P accomplish, but, en'n of God before ~you. 32 For .Tohn came to 
if ye say to thi~ mountain, •Be lifted up, you in the way of righteousnpss, nnd ye 
and lw ca~t into the sea,' it shall be done. did not belil'VC him; but the tax-collectors 
22 _.\nd all things whatsocrnr ;ye ask in and the harlots belil'rnd him; but ye, hav-
pra.wr, belieYing, ye shall receive." int seen liim, did not even repent after-

BY WHAT AUTHOIUTY? ward, that ye might believe him." 

23 And, \Vlwn He came into the temple, FRUIT 01'' THE VIXEYARD REQUIRED. 
the high-pri<'sts and the elders of the peo- . ,. 
pie came to Him 1chile Jie 1cruJ tf'aching,- 33 Hear another parable. There was 
sa;dng, "B.v what authority art Thou do- a. man-a householder-who plantl'd. a 
ing these things? And who gave Thee this vmeyard, an_d placed a fonC(\. around 1t, 
authority?~' · and dug .a wme-prcss, and hmlt a tower, 

2± And .Tesus, answering, said, "I also and let .. it out to husbandmen, and went 
will ask ,·ou one thino- which if ye tell Mf' abroad.· 34 And, when the sPason of 
I also wi·ll tell you b~· what autl~ority I d~ the fruits drew near, he sent hi~ sen:
these things: 25 The immersion of.John- ant:> to the husbandmen to tece1 ,.c _his 
whence was it? from Heaven or from frIDts. 35 And the husbandmen, takmg 
men?" And thev were reasonino- amono- his servants, one, indeed, they beat; and 
thf'mse]ws, sa.vi~g, ••If we say~ 'Fro~ one ~hey killed; and one they stoned. 3() 
Heann,' He will' say to us, '\Vh.r, then, Agam he sent oth<'r sPrvants n~orc ~han the 
did ;re not belie,·e him?' 26 But, if we first; and tlwy treated them hk_ew1se. 37 
sav 'From men' we fear the multitude· But afterward he sent to them lus son, sa.v
fo~ 'all hold .Joh'n as prophet." 27 And: ing, 'They will reveren_ce m.v son.' ~8 
answering .T esus, they said, "'Ve do not But the husbandme?, s~e~ng the ?on, said 
know." He also said to them "Neither among themselves, This is the heir; comf\ 
do I tell ;)rou by what authority' I do these let us kill him, and have his inheritance!' 
things." 2 Or, into aMther country. 

19 One Ji~ tree: one by itse!r. Except 1eaties onl11; what and God gives both. when He wishes to glorify Himself, 
an i!lustration of many a professed Christian, who has and when. also, He can find one who is so related to Him 
much outward show. but no real fruit in his life I Ko that He can impart the requisite faith. 
mnre ma11 fn1it come from yi;u; the cursing of the fig tree 23 Bv what authority; the Jews wished to know who 
should be a warning to every individual, community. and authorized Him to deal so summarily with the buyers, 
nation. that !ails to bring forth fruit to the praise of God. sellel's, etc. 
(see Luke 13:6-9). 25 The immcrl/Wn of J"hn; his ministration and teach-

21 If 11e lu1:oe faith; unwavering faith in God is what is log. Whv did ve not bel'ieve him?; John spoke of Me as the 
greatly needed no.w. Say to this mountain; this mountain Messiah. · 
or di.111.culty. These mountains a.re still in the war. and 28 What think ye?; or the following parable. 
nothing but the faith of the Son or God can remove them. 29 I oo, sir, and went not; this represents the scribes 
It shall be done; God's omnipotence is ready to execute and Pharisees. who professed to obey God, but did not. 
the demands of the faith that His Spirit imparts to His 30 I am not willing; this represents openly sinful peo
people. pie, who at first refused, but. later. obeyed God. The tax
. 22 All thi1tQs whatA!oer:er 11e aBk, beltevina: this is as true collectors and harlots went into the Kingdom or God. 

now as it was in the days of the apostles. The prayer and when those having all the religious privileges or that 
faith to perform miracles were always the gifts or God; time stayed out, and opLJQsed Jesus ev~n to death. 
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39 And, taking him, they cast him forth 43 HTherefore I say to you the King
out 0£ the vi!leyard, and killed li~m. 40 dom ~£God shall 'be taken awa; from you, 
When, therefo~e, the lord 0£ the vmeyard and given to a nation bringing forth the 
comei~; what will he do to t~ose ,~usban~- fruit thereof. 44 And he who falls on this 
m?n. 41 They say to H~m, He will stone shall be broken in pieces; but on 
miser~bly destroy tl~ose miserable men, whomsoever it falls, it will scatter him as 
and will let out the vmeyard to other hus- dust " 
banclmen, who will render to him the fruits · 
in their seasons." 45 And the high-priests and Pharisees, 

42 .Jesus saith to them, ''Did :re never having he~rd His parables, knew that He 
read in the Scriptures, 'The stone which was speakmg concerning them. 46 And, 
the builders rejected, the same was made while seeking to lay hold on Him, they 
head of a corner; this was from the Lord, feared the multitudes, since the.)' were 
and it is marvellous in our CJ'es?' holding Him as a prophet. 

CHAPTER XXII. invited were not worthy; 9 go, therefore, 
to the outlets of the highways; and as man.)' 

MARRIAGE }'EAST AXD WEDDING-GAR;\'IE~T. as ye find, invite to the marriage feast.' 10 
1 And Jesus, answering, again spake to And. the servants, going out into the high-

them in parables, saying, ways, gathered together all whom ~hf'y 
2 "The Kingdom of Heaven was likened found, both bad .and good ;

1 
and the bridal-

to a man-a king-who made a marriage hall ~~s filled with guests. . 
feast for his son. 3 And he sent forth his 11 An~ he saw ther~ a man not havmg 
servants to call those who had been invitod 0~ a 'ie~~mg-garmen_t; 12 and h~ says to 
to. t~e marriage feast, and they were not him, F .ri:nd, how di~ ;you come I~ here, 
willmg to come. not havm"" on a weddmg-garme_nt? ~nd 

4 "Again he sent forth other servants, he was speechless. , 13 ~hen said th~ kmg 
saying, •Say to those who have been in- to the attendants, . Havmg ~ound his feet 
vited, .Beh9ld, I have prepared my dinner, and hand~, cast hi!ll forth mto t!rn outer 
my oxen and fatlings ha Ye been slain, and darkness:. there will ~e the weepmg, and 
all things are ready: come to the marriage the gnashmg of teeth·,, 14 For many are 
feast.' called, but few chosen. 

5 "But they, neglecting it, went away; GOD AND C1ESAR TO BE GIVE:N THEIR DUES. 

one, indeed, to his own farm, another to 15 Then the Pharisees, going, took coun
his merchandise; 6 and the rest, having sel how they might ensnare Him in speech. 
laid hold on his servants, maltreated and 16 And they send to Him their disciples 
slew them. with the Herodians, saying, "Teacher, we 

7 "And the king was enraged; and, send- know that Thou art true, and teachest the 
ing his armies, he destroyed those murder- way of God in truth, and carest not for 
ers, and burned their city. 8 Then he any one; for Thou dost not look into the 
~ays to .his servants, 'The marriage feast, 1 Gr. With those reclinin(l. 
mdeed is ready; but those who had been 2 A oarmcnt of a marria(lefeast. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXII. 11 .A. weddinu-oarment; hosts on such occ::.sions rur-
3 Ilia servanta: those first sent to invite the Jews to nished wedding-garments !or their guests. Robes or 

aooept Jesus as the Messiah. Thell were not wilUnu t-0 righteousness-even Christ's righteousness-will be sup
come; would not accept Him. plied to all guests who enter the bridal-Hall or the Lamb. 

4 Other servant&; other ministers whom He arterwards It was a great otrense ror a guest not to put on a wedding-
sent. garment. when it was supplied to all rreely. Something 

5 Neolecttnu it; paying no attention to the invitation. more than physical presence among the people or God Is 
6 Maltreated and slew them; this represents the treat- needed. If one would not be cast out at last. 

ment which the apostles and other preachers would re- 12 He was BJJUchl.us; knowing that he had no excuse. 
ceive at the hands or the Jews. 13 Into the outer darkness; outside the marriage-hall. 

7 JJestro11ed those murderers; re!erring to the destruc- This marriage-hall represents Heaven; and "the outer 
tlon or Jerusalem. as foretold by Jesus, (Luke 21:~24). darkness." Hell with its anguish. 

9 Outlets of thehiuhw(li'/IB; referring to the otrerin1r or the 14 .Man11 are called; called to believe and aooept the Gos-
Gospel to the gentile nations. pel. Few chosen; because few aooept. 

10 And the bridal-hall wcu filled; the servants of Christ 16 With the Herodf,011"'1; those who advocated the paying 
are gathering in the guests now, and the marria.1re-Hall or of tribute to Cwsa.r, or to the Roman 1rovernment. The 
the Lamb will be ti.I.led. Pharisees held that it was not lawful. 
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f:H'\' of nwn: 17 tell w;, tlwreforc, whnt in the resurrection, they neither marry, 
think1'~4 Thon: Is it lawful to give tribute nor are given in marriage, but are as 
t n l 'n.•s:11· or not.('' angels in Heaven. 

1:-' Hut .Tesus, knowing their wicked1wss, 31 "But concerning the resurrection of 
snid. ... "-hv nrl' ye tempting Me, h,\'po- tho d0ad, did ;re not read that which was 
erih's ~ w' ~how me the tribute-coin.'' spok<•n to you by God, saying, 32 4 I am 
~-\.nd tlll'Y brought Him n. denary. 20 And the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, 
lfr sa~-s' to tlwm, '' 'Vl10se is this image and the God of .r acob?' He is not the Goel 
nnd inscription?'' of tlie dead, but of the living." 33 And 

~1 TIH'\' say to Him, "Cresar's." 'l;hen the multitudes, hearing Him, were aston
saith Ile to them, ''Render, therefore, the ished at His teaching. 
things of C:t'S:ll' to Crnsar, and the things THE GREATEST COMMANDMENT. 
of God to (lod.'' :22 And, hearing it, they 
won<len'd: and. l0aving Him, they went 3-1: But the Pharisees, hearing that He 
away. silenced the Sadducees, were collected to-

. gether; 35 and one of them, a lawyer, 
~L\RRIAGE A:SD THE RESURRECTIO};. a.'>ked a question, tempting Him: 36 

''Teacher, which is the great command-
.~3 On that day t~ie Sadducees _came to ment in the law?" 

Him .. who say ~here IS no r~surr~?~IOn, and 37 And He said to him, "You shall love 
questi 1 m~d .H~m, 24 sa;ymg, . Teache_r, the Lord your God with all ;your heart, 
)loses s_aid, If any one die, hav~ng ~.0 chil- and with all your soul, and with all your 
dr~'n, lus br?the~ shall mar;y ~1s wife, and mind. 38 This is the first and great com
ra1se u~ seea to lus brother. 2o Now there mandrnent. 39 A second like it is this: 
were ,~·1th u~ seven brothers; ~nd the first, You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 
m~rr;\_'"lllg: .died; 8:nd, not havmg s~ed, _he 40 On these two commandments hangs the 
left his wife to his brother .. 26 Likewise whole law, and the prophets." 
·also the second, and the third, unto the 
St'\'enth. 3 27 And after them all, the DAVID'S SON AND LORD. 

womap died. 28. In the resurrection, 41 And, the Pharisees, having been 
therefor~, whose wife shall she be of the gathered together, Jesus questioned them, 
seven? for they all had ~er." . 42 saying, "What think ye concerning the 

29 But Jesus, answermg, said to them, Christ~ Whose Son is He~" They say to 
··Ye deceive yourselves, not knowing the Him, "David's." 43 "How, th~n. does 
Scriptures nor the power of God; 30 for David in the Spirit call Him Lord, saying, 

44 'The Lord said to my Lord, Sit on 3 Gr. Seven. 

17 Is it lawful to oive tribute to Ca!8ar or notf; i! He tion. they felt sure that their supposlt.ion would expose its 
should say "it is not lawful." then they could charge Him absurdity. 
with disloyalty to the Roman government; but, if He 31 Concernino tM- reBUrrectinn: the Biblical proof or the 
should say "it is lawful." they purposed to accuse Him to doctrine. Did ve not read; Ex. 3:6, 15. The manner in 
the people as OPPOSed to the law or God. which God spake of Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob. proved 

18 Knowing their wtcludness: clearly understanding that they were still living. This proved that their belief 
tbeir purpose. that the soul had no existence after death was false; and, 

19 Tribute-coin; the Roman coin with which their taxes thisibeing false. there was no valid plea against the resur-
to Clllsar were paid. rect on. 

20 Whose imaoe; likeness stamped upon the coin. 33 Were astonuhed; more a~d more at the great wisdom 
2l c: . th' d th t th d bl He displayed, and at His familiarity with the Scriptures. 

0!11ar a: is prove a ey were un er s gov- 35 A lawver· an expounder of the divine law. 
~mment. a~d that. therefore. they should support It for 3 In the la' . he law or God. 
the protection It gave them. 6 Ho id w. t 

22 Thc11 wondered; at the wisdom He displayed In escap- 37 e sa : Deut. 6 :5. 
ing their snare. He proved to them that there was no nee- 38 Thu ts the first and ureat oommandment: because la 
essary antagonism between the paying of tribute to a des- requires that one shall be right with God, whioh is the 
potlc power. and the service of God. way to get right in every other relation. 

23 No resurredt<m. of the bod Th d 1 d that th 39 A second: Lev. 19:18; requiring that one shall be 
soul existed after d~ath. and, if [his w:! 9:~ :here coul: righ~. with his neighbor. ...Love is the fulfilling of the 
be no resurrection. law. (Rom. 13:10). 

u Raueup seed w hu brother; that no Jewish family 40 On these two; they comprehend the substance or all 
might become extinct. that ls required in the Old Testament Scriptures. 

43 Dav!cl in the .8pfrtt: speakinir by inspiration. (Ps. 
!8 H'"hose UJife: believing that there was no resurrec- 110:1). 
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My right hand, till I put Thy foes beneath 46 And no one was able to answer Him 
Thy feet. ' 45 If, then, David calls a word ; nor did any one dare from that 
Him Lord, how is He his Son ? " day to question Him any more. 

44 Sit on Jlv rioht hand; as sbaring w;th Him His Lord and David's Son. Of course, He is David's desoenu
throne in Heaven. T hv foes beneath Thy feet; as utterly ant as to His humanity; but as God, He is David's Lord. 
subjugated. It required One Who was no less than the God-man to 

45 Hnw is Ile 11i.i Son; how can Christ be both David's put away sin. and give men eternal life in Heaven. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 13 "But woe to ;\"Ou, scrihC's and Phari-
WOE PRONOUNCED UPON THE SCRIBES AND sees, hypocrites! bl'cause ;you shut up the 

PHARISEES. Kingdom of Heanm against men; for ye 
1 Then ,Jesus spake to the multitude, do not en~er, :ieither do y~ suffer those who 

and to His disciples, 2 saying, "The are enterrng m to enter. 
scribes and the Pharisees sit on Moses' 15 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, 
seat. 3 All, therefore, whatsoever they hypocrites! because ye compass s<>a and 
bid 1 _you, do and observe; but do not ac- ~and to make one prosel,yte; and, when he 
cording to their works; for they say and lS made such, ye make him a son of Hell 
do not. 4 And they bind heavy burdens, twofold more than yourselves. 
and lay tlieni upon the shoulders of men; 16 "'Voe to you, blind guides, who say, 
but they themselves are not willing to ''Yhosoever swears by the tC'mple, it is 
move them with their finger. 5 But all nothing; but whosoever swears by the gold 
their works they do with the view to be of the temple, he is a debtor l ' 17 Fools, 
seen by. men; for they make broad their and blind! for which is greater-the gold 
phylacteries and enlarge their fringes; 6 or the temple that sanctified the gold~ 18 
and they lm·c the first place 2 in the feasts, :i 'And whosoever swears by the altar, it is 
and the frontseatsin the synagogues, 7 and nothing; but whosoever swears by the gift 
the salutations in the marketplaces, and to that is upon it, is a debtor!' 19 Y c blind! 
be called by men ~Rabbi.' 8 But be not for which is greater-the gift or the altar 
ye called Rabbi; for One is your Teacher, that sanctifies the gift? 20 He, there
and all ;ye are brethren. 9 And call no fore, who swears by the altar swears by it 
one your father; for One is your Father, and by all things on it; 21 and he who 
the Heavenly. 10 Neither be ye called swears by the temple swears by it and h.v 
leaders; t because One is your Leader, the Him dwelling therein; 22 and he who 
Christ. 11 But the greater of you shall swears by Heaven swears by the throne of 
be your minister. 12 And whosoever shall God and by Him sitting thereon. 
exalt himself shall be humbled; and who- 1----------------

soever shall humble himself shall be •Some authorities insert verse 14 here, or after verse 12: 
exalted. "Woe to you scribes, and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 

devour widows' houses. even while for a pretence ye malw 
_l_O_r_, 
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0
-r-. -cl-ti-cf_me_al_s _____ long prayers: therefore ye shall receive greater condemna

tion." 
4 Or. uuides. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXIII. 7 Rabbi; teacher, or master. 

2 0 
ir t d d t h f h 1 8 All 11e are brethren; equally cbildren of God. and all 

n .iuoses' sea; as expoun ers.a.n eac_ ers o t e aw. standin on the same lane. 
3 J)o and observe; so far as their teachings correspond g. P . 

with the law. JJo not accordinu to their works; do not fol- 10 N_c1thcr be called leaclers'. or masters with assumed 
low their example. authority to control the consciences and conduct of others. 

4 Heavv burdens: burdensome ceremonies. They la.id 11 Your m1n1ster; or one who ministers to your wants, 
these heavy exactions upon the people. but did not observe especially in spiritual things. 
them themselves. 13 Ye shut up; by your false teachings, or your rejec-

5 Phulacterics; amulets, or slips of parchment worn tion or Me. Ye do not enter; they 'neither entered the 
about their persons, on which were written some Scrip- Kingdom of Heaven themselves. and did all they could to 
ture precept, or divine motto. ·The scribes and Pharisees prevent others from entering. 
made theirs broader than others to indicate their superior 15 C'ompasB the Bea and land; put forth a.11 sorts of ef
pietyl And for the same reason they wore broader fringes forts. Prosel11te; a. convert to their religion. A son of 
or borders on their garments. Gehen;na; a child of Hell; Gehenna being a plaoe of tor-

6 The front seat; orthemostconspicuousplaoeatfeasts ment and abode of the wicked after Jud.gment. Tw1~.fold 
or dinings; choosing the best for themselves. It was a more: doubly as wicked; proselytes bemg proverbially 
custom of the Jews a.t that time to take their meals re- zealous and extreme in their action. 
clln!11g, at the table, on couches, (Luke 14:7-11). 16 Is debtor; under obligation to keep his oath. 



MATTHEW 4l 
------- -----------------.------------------

:?:~ .. \Ym' to you scribt'S and Plmrist'es, had b00n in the days of our fat~H~rs, we 
hypocritt•s! ht'cause ,\·e pay tithe of !nint ~vould not ham been partak;rs. w1t!1 them 
:uHl nnisi' :rnd curnmin; and h:ffe om1ttt>d m the ?!ood of the proph(~ts. 3l So tlH•n 
ti . · rliti· •1• tl 1 "111~ of' the lnw-the J0

Uclll'- ye testify to yourselves that .re al'n son!'> of 
. ll' "l'I~ ( .,,. .,, l l k"ll d l I . ) d f'll 

t . 1 ti , 111"rc\r and the faith· but t iose w 10 · 1 <' tie prop 1ets; 3;;, an 1 
men • .uiu H ' • • ' tl · · f tl •.)•.) S 
ti 't 01 , 1• to li"\"' don" and tliost' ye up 10 nll'asure of ;your a 1ers. o•> Pr-. lt's<' 1 . wa:-; pr lt · •• u "'• · , • I d f · I J [ 

t I . _ "tt"d •)I Bli"nd crtit"dpsl pents broo s o v1pt•rs. ow can ye 
no· to l:l\t' 01111 ·" • --i: ... ,. • ti · d f II ]] I 3 1 'J'l · · t ti . t d swallowinO' the escape ie JU gm<'nt o <' • -i: icre-
str:umng ou · . ie gna ' an "" fore bl'l1old I sPnd to rou JWOJ)lwts and 11 ' , , - ·' 
came '. . . wise men and scrilws; .w1111e of tlll'JU :re 

:?.5 "~VO\' to ;\·on scribes and Phar15<'_<'5, will kill and cru('ify, and ,<10111e :rn will 
hn)ocntt's! hPcause ;\:e cleanse t~e .outsirle scourge in your synagogw•:-;, anrl 1wr:-;ecute 
of tlw cup anrl the rl1sh; but withm they from city to citj'' 35 that u1Jon ,·ou n1·ty 

. 11 f t' d , ' '>6 ' ·' < ar~ fu r?m extor ion an exces~. . "' come all the righteous blood poured out 
Bhnd Phans<'es!. clean_se first ~he ms!de upon the earth, from the blood of Abel, 
of the cup anrl of the dish, that its outside the righteous, unto the blood of Zachariah, 
also may become clean. son of Barachiah, whom ;ye slew between 

27 "\\~ oe to you scribes and _Pharis~es, the temple and the altar. 36 Verily I sa.r 
h.T"pocrites! hPcanse J1~ are like wlu~e- to you, all these things shall come upon 
wa."ht>d sPpulchrt>s~ which o~tw.ardly, m- this generation. 37 Jerusaleml.Terusalcrn~ 
deed, nppear beautiful, but w1thm arn full that kills the prophets, and stmws thos<' 
of honPs of the dt>ad and of all uncleanness. sent to her! how often did I wish to gather 
28 So ye also outwardl,v, indeed, appear your children toaether, as a h<'n gathers 
righteous to nwn; but within ;ye are full of her chickens unde~ hl'r wings, and ye would 
hypocrisy ~nd lawlessness. not! 38 Behold, your house is left to you 

29 "Woe to you scribes and Pharisees, desolate! 39 For I say to .rou, ye shal I 
hypocrites! be~ause ye build the sepul- in no wise see Me henceforth, till .re shall 
chres of the prophets, and adorn the say, 'Blessed is He That cometh in the 
tombs of the righteous, and saj·, 30 'If we name of the Lord!' " 

23 Pay tithes; give a. tenth part to the service of the 33 Broods of vipers; different families of poisonous rcp
temple. Mint and anise 11ndcummi11; herbs or small value. tiles. Hjw scath:ng the Saviour's rebuke! How can you 
Theweightierthinusofthelau·; asjust!cetoallmctedout escape tliejudgment of Helli; they were cutting off the 
by righteous judgment. comrmssion to the ignorant and only possibility or escape from the woes of Hell by rcjcot-
needy. and piety towards God. ing Jesus Christ. 

24 Strainin(J out the (Jnat; the gnat was an unclean 34 Prophets; the apostles and other teachers or the 
thing (LcL II :20-23). and tacy were particula.r to strain it Gospel. (See Acts 5:17. 40; 7:59). 

out or water b~rore drinking, lest they should become un- 35 All tlie righteous blood shed upon the earth; when they 
clean. Swallowin(] the camel; the camel was an unclean should murder the Son or God, they would sanction all the 
animal. and thousands of times larger than a gnat; yet murders or good men berore their time. The murder or 
they would, as it were. swallow a camel-commit very Jesus Christ summarized all the murders for rightcous
large and monstrous sins; while. as to small ma.tters. ness' sa.ke, that ha.d ever occurred on the earth! Zacha
they were very scrupulous! riah: it is not known certainly just who Zachariah 

25 Fu'l nf extnrtton and excus; spoken of the vessels as was. Some suggest that Zechariah. son of Jehoiada. is 
foul with the viands that were served in them, procured a.s meant, (sec II Chron. 24:20-22). T~e Jewish canon of 
a.result or extortion and excess; but meaning thereby to Scripture puts the books of Chronic!cs last; and thus it 
describe the moral filth and corruption of the greedy would appear that Abel was the first martyr and this 
scribes and Pharisees. Zechariah the la.st. 

26 Jr one would be acceptable to God. he must be clean 36 All these th1:ngs; o.ll these punishments due to their 
inwardly and outwardly. sins. 

27 White-wnshed ~epulchru; sepulchres were white- 38 rour house; the temple which was burned by the 
washed at certain seasons. Roma.ns. o.nd the site of it is now occupied by a. Mobam-

29 Adorn tM tom/Js of the rtohteous: beadt!fy the tombs meda.n temple. 
or the worthy dead,· as it they set a great price upon right- 39 BhaU in no wise see Me henceforth; the close of the 
eousness. Saviour's ministry was now near at hand. A!tcr His rcs-

31 Ye tutifv: by calling the murderers or the prophets urrection He did not show Himself to all the people. but to 
.. our fathers," they owned that they were their children. chosen witnesses, (Acts 10:41). Bluse_d i8 He that c~rneth 

tn the name of the Lord: the Jews will accept Christ as 
32 Fm 11e VD the mea1tttre ofvQUr fathers: act worthily their Messiah, when He comes the second time without 

of tbem! fill up the measure of yourl.niquities, till the cup sin unto salvation, (see Zeb. 12:10; Rev. 1 :7; Isa. 66:8; · 
of iniquity Is fulll 65:17-25). 
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CHAPTER XXIY. all these are a beginning of travail. 2 9 
Then will they deliver you up to tribula-

PROPHECY ON )IOUNT OLIVET. tion, and will slay you; and ye will be 
hated by all the nations for M,y name's 

1 And Jesus, going out, was departing sake. 10 And then will many be caused to 
from the temple; and His disciples came stumble, and will deliver up one another 
near to show Him the buildings of the and hate one another; 11 and many fals~ 
temple. :2 But, l fo, answering, said to prophets will arise, and will lead many 
them, "SPc ,ye not all these things? \·cri ly astray; 12 and, because law Icssness 
I say to you, there shall in no wise be left abounds, the love of many will grow cold. 
here a stone upon a stone, that shall not be 13 But he that endures to tl1e end, the 
thrown down.~' same shall be-saved. 14 And this Gospel 

3 And, while He was sitting on the of the Kingdom shall be preached in all the 
mount of Oli\'CS, the 0.isciples came to Him inhabited earth for a testimony to all the 
privately, saying, "Tell us wlwn shall these nations, and then shall the end come. 
things be, and what ·i.~ the sign of Thy 15 "\VlH'n, therefore, ;ye see the abomi
eoming and, of the end of the age." 1 nation of the desolation which was spoken 

4 And J csus, answering, said to them, of through Daniel the prophet, standing in 
"Take heed that no one l<>ad you astray; the holy place, (let him that reads under-
5 for many will come in My name, sa.ving, stand), 16 then let those in Juda.~a flee 
"I am the Christ,' and will lead many into the mountains; 17 let him who is on 
astray. 6 And ye will hear of wars and the house-top not go down to fake away 
rumors of wars. See that ye be not the things out of his house; 18 and let 
tronblf•d, for these things must come to him who_ is in the field not turn back to 
pass; but the end is not yet. 7 For nation take his garment. 19 But woe to the wo
wi ll rise up against nation, and kingdom men with child, and to those giving suck, 
against kingdom; and there will be famines in those days I 20 And pray, that your 
and earthquakes in various places. 8 llut flight be not in winter, nor on a sabbath; 

1 Or. di.•pensation. 2 Gr. Birth-panu11. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXIV. 10 Caused fo stumble; will forsake Christ. to save their 
lives. 

This prophecy has a double reference: first, to the de- 13 Jie that endures to the e11d; one who continues to rol-
.structlon of th~ temple a~d Jeru~lem: and, secondly, to low Christ regardless of all perils. is !he one who is proru
the close of t111s a~e. or dispensation; the former being a ised salvation. 
local type of what is to be w~rld-:wide In.the latter, (Luke 14 Pre.ached in all the inhabited earth; that portion of It 
.21 :36: Rev. 3: 10). The prov1den~1a.l co~1ng of the Son of lmown to the Roman world had the Gospel preached In It 
Man to destroy the temple and city, which was to be done before the destruction of Jerusalem. (Col. 1 :6. 23; Rom. 
~fore ~hat genei:ation should pass away, shadows forth 10:18): but it Is to be "preached in all the world ror a. tes
His maiestlo com.in~ at the end or the age. timony to all the nations." and for gathering a people 

I T rn: temple; built after the return from the Babylon- from among the gentiles for His no.me. before His visible 
lsh_capt1vlty, and greatly enlarged by Herod, but finally second coming. (Acts 15:!4). The Gospel of the Kingdom, 
destroyed In A. D. 70 under orders of the Roman general or the good news of the coming Kingdom, has not been 
Titus. . . . very generally preached. 

2 Thrown down; indicating the violence with which the 15 The abominat1'Jn of the de.Rola.tum; possibly rerer-
temple was destroyed about thirty-seven years ~atcr', ring primarily to the eagles of the Roman standards that 

4-8 The events here prophesied of had their primary desecrated the temple and .. the holy city" just before its 
fulfillm~nt between 33 a~d 70. A. D.; but they are to have a destruction by the Romans. (Dan. 9:21 ; 12: 11): but looking 
much wider fulflllment iust preceding the visible second forward to •·the o.bominatlon or the desolation" that will 
coming of Christ. (see Zech. 14:3-21; Rev. 19:11-21); the be realized during "the tribulation the great." after the 
great tribulation period of (possibly) seven years. occur- setting up of tbe image or the beast, (see Rev. 13: 13-17; 
ing be~we:n. the rap~ure (~ Cor. !5:51, 52; I Thess. 4:15-17), 16:2). 
and His v1s1ble coming with His saints (Zech. 14:5: Jude 16 .Flee into tlie 7100 ,,nta.ins; to escape death at the 
H). to restore order to this planet. and inaugurate His h d or the Roman soldiers. 
blissful reign. (Rev. 20:1-4: Zech. 14:9; Isa. 65:17-25). "1 ~~ sOn the house-top. the tops of the houses were then 
am the Christ;" history informs us that there were such made flat, so that pcr~ons orten prayed. slept, or worked 
claimants before the destruotlon of Jerusalem: and others on them. To takeawa.v th8 tll.tnui: there would be no time 
are making the same impious claim now. to ta.lte anything with them. 

9 Ye wUl be hatell l>11all th8 nations: this had a primary 19 Woe; because of the inoreased dlmculty or fleeing. 
fulfillment tn the persecutions that followed the Christian 20 Winter; because t t would then be more perilous to 
.Jews and gentiles; but It wlll have o. more Intense fulfill- escape. Sabbath dav: It would make them viola.tors or the 
ment. when Satan with his organized earthly allies shall sabbath after the letter a.t lea.st. The austerities of sab
undertake to blot out Christianity from the earth. (see bath observances would stand tn the way of their escai..e. 
Rev. 12:13, 17; 13:7). and they would appear as desecra.ters or tbe day. 
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~1 for tlwl'I'· will bl' gr1'attribnlation, i::mchlclouds of heaven with pow<'r and great 
:ts h:ts nnt h:tppt'nl'd from tho b1'ginning of glory. 31 And He will send forth His 
tlw world until now; no, nor en'r shaH b<'. angels, with tlie sonnd of a gTPat trumpet, 
:!:3 .And. unh'ss those days should he short- and th<'y will gather toge~tlwr II is elect 
t'lH'd. no flesh could he snn~d; but for the from the four winds, from one end of the 
~akt' of the ell'ct, those days will be short- heave~s to the other. 
('twd. ~3 Tht'n, if nn,v one shall say to 32 Now from the fig tree learn the 
von. • Bt'l10ld, lwre ·is the Christ I' or parable: "\\Then alr<'arly its branch becomes 
0

'Thl'r1'.' belit'YO ·it not; N for there will tender, and the lean~s are putting forth, 
arise false Christs and fals~ prophets; and .re know that the sumnwr ·is near; 33 
tht'\' will <ri,-e gn'at signs and wonders, so even so ;re, when ye see all these things, 
as to 11,ad ~:;tray, if possihl<', en'n the f'lcct. know that it 6 is n<'ar, at tlw doors. 34 
25 Bl'hold I haYe foretold you. 26 If, Verily I say to you, this generation will 
~hen'for~, 'th<'Y sa! to you, ~Behold, He is not pass a"~ay, until all tlwse things coi:ie 
m the wtldl'rnt'ss: 'go not forth; llf'hold, to pass. 3:> The heawn and the earth will 
He ·is in the secret chamhcrs,' believe it pass awa.r, but :My words shall not pass 
not. 27 For, as the lightning comes forth awa.r. 36 But concerning that day and 
from the east, and shines unto tlie west, so hour, no one knows, not even the angels of 
shall be the coming 3 of the Son of Man. Heaven, neither the Son, but the Father 
28 'Vhercsoever the carC'ase is, there the only. 37 For as the da.rs of Noe were, so 
eagles will be gathered together. shall be the coming of the Son of Man. 38 

29 .. ~.\.nd, immediately after the tribu- For, as in the days before the flood, they 
lation of those days, the sun will be dark- were eating and drinking, marr,ying and 
ened, and the moon will not giye her light, giving in marringe, until the day on which 
and the stars will fall from the heaven, Noe entered into the ark, 39 and they 
and the pO\wrs of the heavens will be knew not until the flood came, and took 
shaken; 30 and then will appear the sign them all away; so will be the coming of the 
of the Son of l\Ian in h<>aven; and then wil1 Son of Man. 40 Then two men will be in 
a11 the trib<'s of the earth mourn, and they the field; one is carried off, and one is left 
shall see the Son of Man coming on the ------------------

4 Gr. From bounds of the heavens to bounds. 
3 Or. presence. 5 His coming. 

21 Then shall be great tribulatwn; it is said that 19-21). He will send !orth His angels (possibly these may 
1.100.000 Jews were slain or perished in Jerusalem; and. in be His messengers or the overcoming type-see Rev. S :21; 
other parts of the country adjacent, 250,000 more; while 14:4). to gather up, and organize the world under His rule, 
97,000 were sold into bondage. This is a. type of what is to (Zech. 14:9, 16-19). 
take place on a. vrorld-wide scale in the reign or the Anti- 32. 33 From the fig tree; as the budding or the fig tree 
Christ during the great tribulation; this latter being proclaims the near approach or summer, so the events 
world-wide, (see again Rev. 3:10; 13:7). above enumerated declare that the coming of Christ ls 

22 Daya sh-Ortened,- days of distress and dire persecu- near. Is the return or the Jews to Palestine. which is in
tlon; having, probably, a double re!erence as above, (see creasing more and more, the beginning or the "blighted· 
Jer. 30:7; Dan. 12:1; Zech. 12:10, etc.). fig tree" (ch. 21:19) to bud a.gain? 

23-27 All false Christs who are confined merely to some 34 This generation shall nut pass awa11; referring, no 
given locality-as in the wilderness. secret chambers. etc.- doubt. to the destruotion or Jerusalem, the vortion of the 
are to be repudiated; because, at His second visible com- prophecy In which His disciples were more immediately in-
ing, His appearance will be as the lightning that shines terested. · 
from the east to the west. 36 Of that da11; the day of His coming to judge the 

28 Where the carca.88 is, there the eaalu will be gathered world. No one knows; men may guess, and reason from 
together; where the Jews are, there will the destructive uncertain premises, and fix a time for His coming, but it 
Romans be. Or, applied to the period just preceding our a.mounts to little more than a cruus. Neither the Bon; as a 
Lord's second visible coming, wherever Christians can be man; of course, as God (John 1 :1; Isa. 9:6), Jesus knew all 
found, there the forces of the Anti-Christ will swoop down things. 
upon them,likesavageblrdsof prey, (Rev.9:6; 13:7; 12:17). 37-39 Noe; the Greek for Noah. (Gen- 7;1), The world 

29 Sun darkened; applying to things yet future. (see Isa. wUl be absorbed in secular and social matters. when Christ 
13:!0; Ezek. 32:7; Joel 2:10, 31), and preceding the second comes; and tt will be very wicked, too; and the people will 
coming or our Lord to the earth. be found unprepared to meet Him. 

30 The lion uf the son of Man; sign of His comlnir. 40. 41 One ca1"ri«l off ... one left behind; rererrinir to the 
Shall see the Son of Man.; when He comes to take vengeance rupture (I Cor. l!i:5l, 52; I Thess. 4:15-17), when only those 
on His enemies, (II Thess. 1 :7-10; Jude H). who arc prepared will be caught up; and the others. because 

31 Send furtk Hla angel3; after Christ has destroyed the not prepared, will be left behind. This refers to Christ's 
armies or the beast, or Anti-Christ (Zech. 14:12; Rev. 19: coming in the mid-heavens to receive the watching, ready 
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behind; 41 two women will be grinding atll10ld, to girn them their food in season? 
the mill, one is carried off, and one is left 46 Happy is that servant whom his lord, 
behind. 42 "\\r atch ye, therefore, because when he comes, shall find so doin<T, 47 
ye know not in what da.v your Lord is Verily I say to you, that he will a~point 
coming. 43 But know this, that, had the him o\·er all his possessions. 48 But, if 
householder known at what watch the thief that cril servant shall say in his heart, ·~ly 
would come, he would have watched, and lord is dela,ying,' 49 and shall bPgin to be~t 
would not have suffered his house to be his follow-servants, and shall cat and drink 
broken through. 6 44 Therefore, be ye also with the drunken; 50 the lord of that 
ready; for, in an hour that ye think not, servant will come in a da.v when he is not 
the Son of Man is coming. expecting llim, and in an hour wlH'n he 

45 u Who then is the faithful and wise knows not, 51. and will cut him asunder, 
servant who~ his 'lord set over his house- and appoint his portion with the hypocrites. 
-------------------There will be the weeping, and the gnash-

6 Gr. Be dti(J throu(J!t. ing Of teeth!" . 

ones, and not to His vbible coming with the saints. (sec how they may be ready to meet Him. 'l'ilose who do t:1:-; 
again Zech. 14:5; Jude H; Rev. 19:19). A Christian who faithfully will have a glorious place in the blissful reign of 
ls not rea.1y will be left behind at the rapture, and remain Christ on the earth; while those who do not feed their 
on earth to go into the tribulation, and may share in mar- :Jocks properly, and do not teach them the doctrine or 
tyr honors later, (Rev. 20:4). Christ's second coming, will have a dreadful doom to meet. 

42 Ye know not: it was true or the disciples, and it, is rt is not the outward signs of His oom!ng, but the com
true of Christians now, that they do not know the hour, or mands of Jesus to watch and be ready, that should inspire 
the day. or the year, or His coming. us to zeal and watchfulness. The prophetic order or events. 

44 Be ready; for His coming in whatever way, whether bearing on the second coming of our Lord, seems to be 
to take our spirits to Heaven (John 14:2, 3), or His coming thus: I. His coming in the mid-heavens for His bride: 2. 
as Bridegroom. (ch. 25:l-l3). The great tribulation; 3. The visible coming of the Loni 

45-51 To give them their food in season; ministers of the with His saints; 4. The destruction or the armiC's of the 
Gospel ought to expound the Scriptures to those under Anti-Christ. or beast. and the capture or the beast. false 
their care; giving them, among other things, the doc- prophet. and Satan; and then the inau:,ruratbn of the Mil
trine of Christ's second coming, with instructions as to lcnnial reign. etc. 

CHAPTER XXV. 7 "Then all those virgins arose, and 
trimmed their lamps. 8 And the foolish 

1 <I Then the Kingdom of Heav<:n will said to the wise, L Give us of .rour oil he
be likened to ten virgins, who, taking their cause our lamps are going out.' 9 Bu't the 
lamps, went forth to meet the bridegroom. wise answered, saying, 'Perhaps there will 
2 And five of them were foolish, and fiv<' not be enough for us and you; go rather 
wise; 3 for the foolish, taking their lamps, to those who sell, and buy for ;yourselves.' 
did not take oil with them; 4 but the wise 10 And, while they weregoingawa,y to buy, 
took oil in the vessels with their lamps. 5 the bridegroom came, and the ready ones 
Now, the bridegroom tarr,ying, they all be- went in with him to the marriage feast; and 
came drowsy, and were sleeping; 6 but the door was shut. 
at midnight a cry has been made, 'Behold, 11 "And afterward come also the re
the bridegroom! Come ye forth to meet mainingvirgins, saying, 'Lord, Lord, open 
him!' to us!' 12 But he, answering, said,• Verily 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXV. ~hem; for they had no excess. Every one must get ready 
1 Then: at the time of the rapture, when "one will be ror himse!t, and not depend upon others. 

taken. and one will be left," (ch. 24 :40, 41). To meet the 9 Buv for 11ourselves; each Christian must receive the 
l>ridc(l1'oom; Christ ls the Bridegroom; and He is coming Holy Spirit for himself; and this is a real transaction. In 
for His bride. (I Cor. 15:51. 52; I Thess. 4: 15-17). which one gives himse!t to God, and by faith receives the 

2-7 The foolish • •. the wise; they were all virgins; Holy Spirit, (Gal. 3:2,J.4; Luke 11:13; Mark 11:24). 
differing in one important thing: viz .. the roolish were not 10 Wh1le the11 were .11oing to buy; while they were seek
ftlled with the Spirit. (the oil being a symbol of the ing to get the Holy Spirit. The readv ones went in wil.h 
Spirit) but the wise were so fl.lied. Both seem to have him; the Spirit-fl.lied are the ready ones; and these go to 
been Christians; but the roollsh. like the vast majority of the marriage feast. 
Christians of the present day, were not fully consecrated; 11 .Aftert1K1Jrd came also UI£ others: they seem to have 
hence were not Spirit-fl.lied, and therefore not ready to gotten the oil, but too late to enter. 
meet the Bridegroom; and hence they were left behind to 12 I know vou. not; as the ready guests tor this occa
go into the tribulation. sion. They were probably now prepared for martyrdom. 

8 Gii:e us of your oil; the foolish virgins now saw that and. if so, would come up with martyr honors at the last: 
their defect was radical: but the wise could not supply (Rev. 20:4). Christians who are not cut loose from the 



I s:n- to yon I know :ron not.' 13 \Vatch, done, good and faithful Rervant; you were 
tlw~<'for~', l~'cause ye know not the day, faithful O\'er a few things; I will set you 
nor tlw hour! OV('f many things: enter into the joy of 

14: ''For it :.~ us when a. man, going yonr lord.' 
nhro:id, eallP<l his own serntnts, nnd de- 2~ "And he 11J~o 1'e

1
ee1:,ved the one talent, 

lin'fl"d to tlll'm his goods: 15 and to one, hanng come, said, Lord, I knew you, 
indl't'd he <ram firn tnlents; and to anot.hcr, that )·ou are a hard man: rPaping where 
two· a~d t; nnotlwr, onP-to each accord- you did not sow, and gathering where you 
incr to his own abilitv: and he went nhroad. did not scatter; 25 and, being afraid, go-

i6 11 Strai<Thtwa.Y ~the one receiving the ing away, I hid yonr talent in the earth: 
fh·e talent~ ';',.oin<T, traded with them, and behold, ;\'OU ham your own.' 26 Rut his 
Q'Uinl'd the' ~the;s. 17 Likewise he also lord, answ<'ring, said to him, • \Yicked and 
~ho i'1cei1·ed two crained other two. 18 slothful Sl'rvant! You knew that I reap 
And ht' who rt'<'l'i;ed one, going away, where I did not sow, and gather where I 
diggl'<l in the <':lrth, and hid his lord's did ~ot scatter. 27 It behooved you, 
mon<'Y. 1 1 H A n<l, aftPr a long tim<', the therefore, to put my mon<',V to the bankers; 
lor<l ~f tho~e sl'rrnnts conws, and makes a and, at m,11 coming, I would have received 
reckonin<T with tlwru. 20 And the one my own with interest. 28 Take from him, 
who recei\·ed the five talents, coming for- therefore, the talent, and girn it to him 
ward, brought othn fh·e talents, saying, who has the ten talents.' 29 For, to every 
•Lord. vou <ll'lin·red to me five talents; one that has, shall be gi,·<'n, and he shall 
behold. ·1 gained otlwr ffre talents.' 21 be made to abound: but from him that has 
His lord said to him, • 'Vell done, good and not shall be taken a wa.v <'\'<'n what he has; 
faithful serrnnt; you W<'re faithful onr a 30 and cast out the unprofitable servant 
few things, I will set :you over many; enter into the outer darkness: there will be the 
into the joy of ;your lord.' weeping, and the gnashing of teeth! 

::!2 .. Ile also, who received the two tal- 31 "And, when the Son of man cometh 
en ts, coming near, said, •You delivered to in His glory, and all the angels with 
me two talents; behold, I gained other two Him, then will He sit on tl1e throne of Ilis 
talents.' 23 His lord said to him, • 'y <'II glory; 32 and there will be gath<'n'd h<'-

1 Gr. si~w.. 'fore llim all the nations; and Ile will SL'P-

world, are not ready to meet Chr:st; though, after t!le 23 l'ou kr.ew that I reap: tal\ing you on your own 
rapture, and before ··the great tribulation" n.ctually be- ground. why did you not make the proper use of your tal
gins. they may receive the Holy Spirit. and get ready for ent? You say you lmcw the facts in the case; why then 
the martyrdom that awaits all who miss the rapture. did you"not use your opportunity? 

13 Watch; because you do not know when He is coming. 27 Bankers; or persons who borrowed an cl I oancd 
This is the practical application of the parable. money. M11 own with intere.•t; the original one talent an cl 

14 Delivered to them his oooda; this parable rcvresccts the accrued legal interest. 
God as the Giver or all blessings, the recipients as acco;,;nt- 28 Take, tlierefnre; as he would not use the talent. he 
able to Him; and this su:,:gests tbe great importance or could not bavc i tany longer. It is a blessing- to cancel one's 
making the best possible use or the gifts bestowed. opportunities for servicr. when he disregards them wholly; 

15 Tri each accordin(J to l1is own abilit11; God distributes for thus one"s opportunities fJr sinning in th!s way is 
His gifts according to the ability of His people to use abridged. TVlw has tile ten talents: because (1nssibly) be 
them. has larger capacity for labor than the one who had the two. 

_16 Traded. u:tth them; making the best possible use or ~ To everv one who has: the power to make use or op-
b1s opportun1t1es. · · 

8 
Rid h , . . portun1t1cs. Made to abound; to have a great abunclancc 

1 . is wrd B moncv. so that he might not bother of o;lportunitics. which mal1es it p::issible for greater 
about it. The sequel shows that a failure to improve one's gains. Tliat haa not. no disposition or capacity to work 
opportunities will subject one to dreadful punishment. ror Goil. Such a. per~on will ha\·e all such opportunities 

19 The lord of t~JSe seroants; referring to Jesus Christ. taken from him. and will be punished as he deserves. 
when He comes to Judgment. 

21 I wtU set uou over manv: I will promote you to a 30 .1nd cas~ out the unprofitable seroant: s~ch arc to be 
higher position in my service. The faithful ones will ha . cast out. as it would here seem, by the faithful thcm
much honor bestowed upon them hereafter. ve :;elves; God making them assistants of His Son in the 

23 o,,od a11d fatthful servant; this servant receives the matter or pronouncing and executing judgment. (see I 
same commendation as the one who gained Jive talents; Cor. 6:2, 3; Dan. 7:22; Rev. 2:2G; 3:21. etc.). 
though. doubtless. his future promotion would be. all else 31 Comes in His (J!ory; with His saints (Zech. 14:5; Jude 
equ.al. i!l the same ratio as the gifts bestowed a.nd a.s 14. 15). to judge the living nations an,\ ·lcdividuals during 
their i;.i.1ns. H" Mill . l I 

24 You are a hard man: Indolence ts often a.ssoclated 19 ennia re gn. 
wltb icsolencc. Sinners who have wasted their opportunl- 32 All t/1e nations: or pco11ltis of all the nations; show-
tles often 1111.ve hard thougbts or Goel. ln1r tba.t this ls a judgment or llvlna- people. 
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arate them one from another, as the shep-lthem, 'Verily I say to you, inasmuch as 
herd separates the sheep from the gouts; .ve did d to one of My brethren, {men the 
33 and Ile will set the sheep, indeed, on least, ye did it to Me.' 41 Then will He 
His right hand, but the goats on the left. say also to those on the left hand, 'Depart 

. 34 "Then will the King say to those on fro~ Me, ye accursed! into the eternal fire 
His right hand, 'Come, ye blessed of My winch was prepared for the Devil a~d his 
Father! inherit the Kingdom prepared for a~gels; 42 for I h~ngered, and .ve did not 
you from the founding of the world: 35 give ¥e to eat; I thirsted, and ye gave Me 
for I hungered, and ye gave Me to eat; I no drm~; 43 I was a strange~·, and ye took 
thirsted, and ye gave Me drink; I was a Me n~t m; nak~d, ai;id ye did not .clothe 
stranger and ye took Me in· 36 naked Me; sick, and m prison, and ye did not 
and ye 'clothed Me; I was sick, and y~ look ~fter Me.~ . 
looked after Me· I was in prison and ye 44 Then will they also answer, sa.rmg, 
came to Me.' ' ' · 'Lor~, '~hen did we see Thee hungering, 

.. . . . or th1rstmg, or a stranger, or naked, or 
3! T~en will the right~ous answer ~-Iim, sick, or in prison, and did not minister to 

saymg, Lord, when did we see Thee Thee?' 
hunge,ring, an~ fed Tliee ! or thirstin~, and 45 "Then will He answer them, saying, 
gave Thee drmk? 38 And when d.id we 'Verily I say to you, inasmuch as ye did 
see Thee a stranger, and took Thee rn; or ·it not to one of these least, ;ye did ·it not 
naked, and clothed Thee f 39 And, when to Me?' 
did we ~ee Thee sick, or in prison, and 46 "And these shall go away into eternal 
came to Thee~ ' punishment, but the righteous into eternal 

40 "And, answering, the King will say to life." 
83 Sheep; the true people of God. Goats; sinners. Prepared for the Devil and hill anuels; but becomes the 
34 Tiie Kinodom prepared for vou; referring, primarily, abode of all who side with the Devil. (sec Rev. 20:10-15). 

to the eternal Kingdom, which would embrace the Millen- 46 Into eternal punishment ... eternal life; the dura
nial Kingdom and all beyond through the o.ges of the ages. tlon of punishment seems to be the same as that of the 

37-39 When did we see Thee hunoet"ino; Christians do not bliss of Heaven. There Is the so.me reason for bclieving
al wa.ys appear to believe that they are dealing with Chrilit so tar as this Scripture is concerned-that the punishment 
Himself, when they a.re dealing with His disciples. Lord, of Hell ls unending, as for believing that the bliss of Heaven 
give us the power to discern Th11 spirit-Thy life, however Is endless. The thought of eternal suffering in Hell is un
sma.ll-in every true disciple of Thine, and then help us to speakably horrible; and it would be a great relief to know 
know how we may most honor Thee in our treatment of one of three tWngs: First, that the wicked will be utterly 
each! extinguished; or second. that there will be a second pro-

40 Ye did it to Me; Implying the very intimate union ex- batlon otrered to the lost in Hell; or, third, that all will be 
istlng between Christ and all true believers, so that what- ultimately saved: but the Scriptures seem plainly to teach 
ever is done to one of them-whether good or bad-He con- that we are to hope for no one of these alternatives. And 
siders as done to Himself. there Is nothing left to true believers but to believe God's 

41 Into the eternal fire; the a.bode of the wicked dead. word in the race of all opposition from men and demons. 

CHAPTER XXVI. Caiaphas; 4 and they consulted together 
CONSPIRACY TO BETRAY. JESUS. that they might take Jesus by guile and 

1 And it came to pass when Jesus fin- killHim. 5 Buttheysai4, "Not~uringthe 
ished all these words, He said to His dis- feast, lest ~n uproar might arise among 
ciples, 2 "Ye know that, after two days, the people. 
the passover takes place, and the Son of JESUS ANOINTED AT BETHANY. 

Man is delivered up to be crucified." 6 Now, when Jesus was in Bethany, in 
. 3 Then the high priests and the elders the house of Simon the leper, 7 there 

of the people were gathered together into came to Him a woman having an alabaster 
the court of the high priest who was called cruse of very precious ointment, and 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXVI. as Jesus was the sacrllloe prellgured by the paschal lamb. 
1 Tluse words; contained In the last two chapters. In It was proper that He-the Antitype--should be sa.orlllced 

reply to their question in ch. 24:3. at the sea.son of the passover. 
2 The feast of the pasBo'Der; an annual Jewish feast, 6 W1IMt Je8U8 'IJ}(J,IJ £n Bethanv; this dates baok to six 

commemorating the passing over of the houses of the Is- days before the passover. (John 12:1). 
re.elites in Egypt, ·(Ex. 12:1-30); occurring from the 15th 7 There camd w Ulm a woman: Mary, the sister of Mar
to the 21st of the month Ablb, which corresponds In part iha. and Lazarus, (John 19:3). .Alabaster: a flne stone 
to our month April. The Son of J[Cllfl, ••• to be cnc1Jfed,: carved Into an ornamental cruse, or box. or yase. Oint-
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pnun'd /t down upon His hei~d,. while re- .2~ And, evenin~ coming on, Ile was re
dini1w nt tahh'. 8 And the d1sc1pll's, see- clmmg at table with the twelve; 21 and, 
in~· it Wt'l't' murh displeased, saying, HTo as they were eating, He said, "Verily I 
what pmpost' is this waste 1 9 For this say to you, one of you will betray Me." 
mio·ht han' lwen sold for much, and given 22 And, being exceedingly grieved, they 
to tlw poor'.'' 10 But Jesus, perceiving began to say to Him, each one, "Is it I, 
it said to tlwm, '' "~hy do ye give trouble Lord~" 23 And He, answering, said, 
t~ the womanl for she wrought a good" He who dipped with Me li,is hand in the 
work for l\fr; 11 for the poor yealwa.rs have dish, the same will betray Me. 24 The 
with ~-ou: but l\le ~-e have not always. 12 Son of Man, indeed, goeth, as it has been 
For sill', in pouring this ointment upon My written of Him, but woe to that man by 
body, did it with reference to My burial. whom the Son of Man is betrayed! It were 
13 Yt'rily I say to :you, wheresoever this good for him, if that man had never been 
Gospt'l shall be preached in all the world, born l" 
that also which this woman did shall be 25 And Judas, who betra.ved Him, 
spoken of for a memorial of her.'' answering, said, "Is it I, RabbH" He 

14: Then one of the twelve; the one called says to him, ''You said it." 
Judas Iscariot, going to the high priests, 26 And, as they were eating, Jesus, tak-
15 said, ""~hat are ;ye willing to give me, ing a loaf and blessing it, broke it, and 
and I will deliver Him up to you~" And giving to His disciples, said, "Take, eat, 
they paid him thirty pieces of silver. 16 this is J\f.v body." 27 And, taking a cup, 
And from that time he was seeking an op- and offering thanks, He gave to the dis
portunity to deliver 1 Him up. ciples, saying, ''Drink of it, all ye; 28 
THE PASSOYER: THE OLD AND NEW FEAST. for this is My blood of the covenant, s 

17 And on the first day of the unleavened ~hich is .shed in behalf of many for remi.s
lYread the disciples came to Jesus, saying, s10n o~ sms. 29 And I sa:y to you, I will 
''Where dost Thou wish that we should not drink henceforth of this product of the 
prepare for Thee to eat the passover?" 18 vi_ne, unt~l that da1 when I drink it new 
And He said, "Go away into the city to with you m ~he Kmgdom .of My Father." 
such a one, and say to him, 'The Teacher 30 ~nd, havmg sung p~a1ses, the~? went 
says, My time is at hand~ with you I ob- out mto the mount of Olives. 
serve the passover together with My dis- PETER'S DENI.AL FORETOLD. 
ciples.' " 19 And the disciples did as Jesus 
directed them, and prepared the passover. 31 Then Jesus saith to them, "All ye 

1 Or. betrav. 2 Or. testament. 

ment: perfume. Poured it down upon Hu head: while He 24 As it has been wrlttm; Ps. 41 :9: Isa. 53:4-10. (}()oil.for 
was reclining at a meal. This was a. liquid perfume. him; because of the sulrerlng a.waiting bis great crime. 

8 To what purpo,,.e 1.8 this 'IDa8te: this ls a.scribed to 26 Thia is Mv bodv: the bread represents His body. 
Judas Iscariot in John 12:4. which seems to have been Jesus here uses a. metaphor. a.s He often did. "I a.m the 
sanctioned by others or the disciples. Compare Ma.rk 14:4. Vine. ye a.re the branches" (John 15:5); "The seven good 

JO She torouoht a good work fr>r Me1: Jesus appreciated kine are seven yea.rs." (Gen. 41 :26); "He 1.8 a Rock." (Deut. 
her loving sacrifice; nor did He think It excessive. Those 32 :4)-these a.re Instances of the use of metaphors, which 
who deal niggardly with Christ do so because they under- are ea.slly understooC:.. "This Is My body," ls easily un
estimate His character. We should give Him our best- derstood. if one does not mean to pervert the truth. 
ourall. 28 Thia '8 Mv blood; represents My blood. The bread 

12 WUh. reference to Mv burial: It was a. custom to and wine, partaken of as a memorial of Christ's dea.th, de
a.nolnt or embalm with spices tb.e dead body berore burial. clare His vicarious sufferings. In behalf of sinners. 
Jesus sa.ys this may be taken as my preparation for burial. 29 When I dMnk it wtth vou new: in the blissful reign of 

13 A memorial of her; her memory has been perpetu- Christ on ea.rth during tb.e Millennium, as Is likely. There 
a.ted by this act. Is no proof that Jesus ever drank of the wine arter the oc-

15 Thirtv zMaB of 81.ltJer; thirty shekels of silver, oaslon on which the Supper wa.s Instituted. And It would 
about fifteen dollars In value, which wa.s the price of a hardly be proper to say that Jesus meant that He would 
servant's life, (Ex. 21 :32). partake of the Supper with His disolples. eating and 

17 On the first dav of unlea11ened bread: meaning the drinking the emblems of Hls own body and blood, durlnic 
first day of the reast of the passover; unleavened bread His personal absence from His disciples. But, If we un
belDg used at this feast-that Is, bread that had no leaven, dersta.nd that He bad reference to His reunion with His 
or fermented element In It. Eat the paaauoer; the paschal disciples in the Millennial reign, all seems simple, (see 
lamb which was eaten on that oooa.slon. oh. 111:18; Acts 15:H-17; Rev. 20:1-4, etc.). 

18 To8UCh.aman; this showed the!luperhuma.n knowl- 31 Stumble at Me; the dlsolples seemed unable to un-
edae or Jesus. and a.lao H1a ra.r-reaohin11: providence. dersta.nd tbat. Jesus was t.o be crue111.ed; hence, when He 
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will be made to stumble because of Me should pass away except I drink it, Thy 
this night; for it has been written, •I will will be done.'' 43 And, coming again, ll

0

e 
smite the Shepherd, and the sheep of the found them sleeping; for their <>,yes were 
:flock will be scattered abroad.' 32 But, heavy. 44 And, leaving them, going away 
after I am raised up, I will go before you again, He prayed a third time, saying again 
into Galilee." the same words. 

33 But Peter, answering, said to Him, 45 Then He cometh to the disciples, and 
"If all should be offended in Tlwe, I will ~aith to them, ''Sleep on t/1,e remaining 
ne,·er be offended." 34 .T esus said to him, time, and take your rest. Behold the hour 
·•Verily I say to you, that this night, be- has drawn near, and the Son of Man is be
fore a cock crows, you will thrice den,y traJ'ed into tl1e hands of sinners. 4G Arise, 
Me." 35 Peter says to Him, "Even if I let us be going. Behold, he who is betray
must die with Thee, I will not deny Thee." ing Me is at hand." 
Likewise also said all the disciples. THE BETRAYAL AND ARREST. 

111s AGO:XY 1~ THE GARDEN. 47 And, while He is yet speaking, be-
31) Tlwn cometh .T esus with them into h~ld, ·~ udas, one of the. tweln', . came, and 

a place calh'd Gethsemane, and saith to the with lum a large mu~t1tudr;, with swords 
disciples, ··Sit ye here, while I, going and clubs, from the ]ugh pn<'sts and elders 
vonder, pray.~' ~37 And, taking with Him ?f theyeople. 48 An_d he wh? wa.~ betray
Peter, and the· two sons of Zebede(\, He mgHimg~vethe~a.sign,.saym_g, ,,Whom
be<Tan to be grieved and to be in distress. soever I ki~s, He ~tis; seize !f nn. 
38'=' 'fl · I H l ""?\I 1 · 49 And immediately commg to J ec:ms, 
. wn sait 1 e tot wm, .. y sou is 1 . ·a ··n ·i Rabb''" d k' d H" 
excPPdingly sorrowful ('\·en unto death~ !0 sai ' ai, . · I.. an.. isse im. 
Abide Ye l~C'r<', and watch with l\le." :>O lh~t J C's~s said to him, Co~;ade, do 

39 And, going forward a fittle, He fell that. for which you a~e present! Then, 
JI' f • d · "1\f COllllng' IlPar, they }a1d hands On ,Jesus, 

~ .. n I is . f~~e, . pra.r1r:bgl, an} t st·al .png, "' Y and took Him 
rat ier, 1 it is poss1 e, e us cup pass 51 A d b h. ld f tl 'ti 1 , f '1 tl I t I ·11 n , e o , one o ·10so w1 i. esus rm ay rom l' <' : never 1e css no as w1 , t t l · f tl h · h l d l · 
but 

0

as Thon wilt." 40 And lie conwth to s re dung d or 1
. t" IS thane' gra~pc f t~s 

the cliscip}PS, and find<'th them sleeping, r~Vr ; ~nt 'J Sm; lll~ ftl ~<'rYan O e 
and saith to Peter, "'Vere ye thus unabJ,. 11~~ lT)rleis ' 1 ~tsl rJuc 0 t 11h8 _car ... R t 
t l · h l\·I l 2 41 ''r I· o:.i · wn sa1 1 esus o un, e urn o watc 1 wit e one iour. , ate l, d t 't 1 f ll t I · 
and prav, that :re enter not into temp ta- youra8"'?

1
r
1 

°. 1
1 

8 P ace; orl a a 
0
nng a 

t" 'fl · \ · d d · ·ir 3 b t swor WI pens i by a swore. 53 r do 
1

1
on.fl 

1 
1 ~ spink,"in ee A' is ~n mg, ud ,\'OU think that I cannot call upon 1\Iy 

t rn ps 1 is wea . 42 g:un, a sccon F tl d H ·u I b · d M · 
timc goincr awav He nraved savin« "NI" a 1cr, an e WI P ac

1
e . esi c ~ · e, even 

~ • .• ""': • ·' F •• , ' • "'~. ·'now, more than twelve eg10ns of angels? 
F athcr, if 1t is not possible that tlus cup 54 II tl Id th S · t b f 1 ow, wn, cou e cr1p urcs e u -

3 Ready, or forward. filled, that thus it must be?" 
surrendered to His enemies, they were utterly dumb- ing, or new man. The flesh; rererring more particularly to 
founded. and fled away from Him and His captors. Writ- their tired bodies; the expression is often used to denote 
ten; Zech. 13:7. the depravity or human nat;ure. or the weaknesses which 

32 Go before you into Galilel': ch. 28:7, make one a prey to temptation. 
3t l"o1twill ll1ricedeny .lfr: vs, 70-74. 45 Sleep on the remaining time; probably meaning that, 
3.5 To die with Thee; Peter and all the other apostles as they were unable to watch with Him during the period 

thought they would be willing to die with Jesus. rather of His deepest agony, they might continue to sleep until 
than to deny Him, so wi;re they arter Pentecost. (Acts 2). His enemies should come-which proved to be but a very 

36 Gethsemane; a garden on the west side of the mount brier period. (v. 47). 
of Olives. , 

51 One of those; Peter. 
37 Two sons of Zebedee; James and John. 
38 Even unto death; the pressure of the world's guilt 53 Twelve le(!ions; at this time a. Roman legion con

upon Him well-nigh killed Him before He reached the slsted of six thousand men. The Saviour meant a. large 
cross. number-ample to protect Him against all the roes of 

39 This cup; the sufferings that ca.me upon Him on ac- earth and Hell 
count or His assuming the world's guilt. Nevertheless; 54 How, then, could the Scriptures be,fulfllled; the Scrip
tllank God for this" nevertheless I" · tures that foretold His sufferings, (see, again. Isa. 53; 

41 Watch and pra11; these are most effective agencies Dan. 9:24-26. etc.>. Henoe, He waived His right to self
against temptation; and the disciples were soon to have protection. that He might tulfl.11 the Scriptures, and bring 
their faith severely tested. The spirit: their spiritual be- in everlasting righteousness. 
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~);-) ln ~-hnt ]~our- .~l;·m~-:i~t.I~ t~~he mnlti-ISon of :Man sitting on the right hand of 
tndt'~. · · l lid n' come out ns ngainst a. roh- powPr, and coming on the clouds of 
ht'r. with sw~rds nnd clubs, to fUTPst l\Indlheaven." 
Dai\\· with nm, in tlw temple, I was wont ()5 Then tho high priest rent his gar
to ~i·t. tt'nch

0

ing-, nnd ~-o sl'ized me not. 5G nl<'nb'<, sa.ving, ''He blasphemed! What 
But all this h:ts<'ometopRss, that the writ- further need have we of witnesses? Be
in~~ of tilt' prophets might he fulfilled.'' hold, ye just now heard the blasphemy! 
Tlwn all tlrn disciples, forsttking Him, flPd. 66 What think .Y3?" And tlw.v answering, 

57 And those who seized Jesus led Him said, "He is worthy 5 of death." 67 Then 
away to Caiaphas the high priest, where did they spit in His facl\ and buffet Him. 
the ~cribes and the elders were gathered And otlwrs smote Him, 68 saying, 
togl'ther. '"Prophesy to us, 0 Christ, who is he that 

5~ And Peter was following Him afar I struck Thee?" 
off _to th~ C<?ur.t of the h.ig~ prie~t; and, en-. PETER'S DENIAL. 

term(J' withm, he was s1ttmg with the at- {!9 A d 1~ t 'tt' 'th t · th 
tend;nts to see the end. v n e er was ~1 mg :WI ou , lil e 

court; and a certam maid-servant ap-
JES"GS BEFORE THE HIGH PRIEST. proachf'cl him, saying, "And you were with 

.Jesus the Galilrnan!" 70 But he denied 
59 And the high priests and the whole before t!teni all, saying, "I know not what 

Sanhedrin were seeking false witness .ron a.re sa.ring." 
~<YRinst Jesus, that they might put Him to 71 And another maid saw h!m, when he 
death: 60 and they did not find any, walked out into the porch, and says to those 
though many false witnesses came forward. I there, "This man was with Jesus the 
But afterward two false witnesses, coming X azarene." 72 And again he denied wit!1 
forward, 61 said, "This Han said, 'I am an oath, "I do not know the Man." 73 
able to destroy the temple of God, and to And after a little while, those who stood 
build it in three days.' " b.v, ha\·ing come, said to Peter, "Truly you 

62 And the high priest, standing up, also are one of them; for even your speech 
said to Him, '~ Answerest Thou nothing?; makes you manifest." 
'Vhat are these testifying against Thee?" 7 4 Then began he to curse and swear, 
63 But Jesus was silent. And the high "I do not know the Man." And straight
priest said to Him, "I adjure i Thee b.v the wa.v a cock crowed. 75 And Peter re
living God, that Thou tell us whether Thou membered the word of Jesus, saying, 
art the Christ, the Son of God!" 64 Jesus "Before a cock crows, yo11 will thrice deny 
saith to him, "You said it: nevertheless :\le." And, going forth without, he wept 
I say to ~-on, henceforth ye shall see the bitterly. 

4 Put on oath. I 5 Guilty of death. 

56 Then all I.he Disciples ... jled; as foretold in v. 31. 1 67 Prophesy to us; they had previously covered His 
58 Peter was followinr; Him afar ojf; to keep out of the ~ace. (Mark 14:65); and, in crnel mockery of His claim to 

way of danl(er. To see the end; the result ot the trial. be the Son of God, they now aslc Him to display His 
00 .Did rwt ,find any; they had already determined that knowledge, by telling them who it was that smote Him. 

He should be killed, and now they were hunting up some 70 I know not what you are sayino; think of the bold 
testimony that might give them some excuse. Peter denying that he understood what the ma.id said to 

61 Able to de8troy the temple of God; this was false. both i himl "Let him that thinks he stands take heed lest be 
in word and in His meaning. His rising again the third fall," (I Cor. 10:12). 
day. (see J?hn 2:19-22). was what He referred to. 73 Your speech make8 vou manifest; identifies you with 

63 I adiure you; I put you on your oath to answer the Galilaan. 
truly. 

64 You said it; probably meaning that he had the truth: 74 Curse and swear; imprecating curses on his head, it 
viz .• "r am the Son of God... SitUno ... and comino; he were not telling the truth. This was the hour of tri-
this was a claim of divine honor and majesty. I umph tor Satan I 

65 Rent his r;arments; as an expression of great indlg- 75 ..4.nd Peter remembered the word of JeBU1J; v. 34. 
nation. The bla8phem11; In claiming to be the Son of God Wept bitterlv: on account of his great sin in denying 
and the Judge of men. Jesus. 

66 What think vef; what do you think about it f He is While condemning Peter, let us not deny our Saviour in 
worth11 of death; the crime merits death; referring proba- failing to follow Bis example of devotion to our Father. 
bly to Deut. 24:16, as the la.w which they supposed He :i.nd In obeying all the word of God that was meant to con-
:!::l.d. violated. trol our lives. 
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CHAPTER XXVII. priests and elders, He answered nothing.· 
JESUS TAKEN BEFORE THE GOVERNOR. 13 Then says Pilate to. Him, "Hearest 

. . Thou not how many thmgs they testify 
~ And, when mornmgcame, all the high against Thee?" 14 AndHedidnotanswer 

priests. and elders of the peopl~ took coun- him, not even to one word; so that the 
sel agam~t ~ esus, ~o as to put Him ~o death; governor greatly wondered. 
2 and, ~mdmg J:Iim, they l.ed Hun away, 15 And at the feast the governor was 
and delivered Him up to Pilate, the gov- accustomed to release to the multitude one 
ernor. prisoner, whom they desired; 16 and they 

JUDAS HANGS HIMSELF. then had a noted prisoner called Barabbas. 
3 Then Judas, -who betrayed Him, see- 17 When, therefore, they were gathered 

ing that He was condemned, repenting, together, Pilate said to them, ''"'horn do 
brought back the thirty pieces of silver to ye desire th.at I should re lease to you? 
the high priests and the elders, 4 saying, Barabbas or Jesus Who is called Christ?" 
"I sinned, having betrayed innocent blood." 18 For he knew that because of envy they 
But they said, "What is tliat to us? You delivered Him up. · 
may see to that." 5 And, throwing the 19 And, while he was sitting on the 
pieces of silver into the temple, he with- judgment seat, his wife sent to him, say
drew; and, going away, he hanged himself. ing, ''IIave nothing to do with that Right-

6 And the high priests, taking the pieces eous One; for I suffered many things to
of silver, said, 14lt is not lawful to cast day in a dream because of Him." 
them into tl;le treasury, since it is the price 20 But the high priests and the elders 
of blood." 7 And, taking counsel, they persuaded the multitudes, that the,y should 
bought with them the field of the potter, ask for Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. 21 
for a bu~ial-place for the strangers. 8 And thegovernor, answering, said to them, 
Wherefore, that field was called "A field '' Viyhich of the two do ye desire that I 
of blood" until this day. should release to you?" And they said, 

9 Then was fulfilled that spoken through "Barabbas .. " 
Jeremiah the prophet, saying, BAnd they 22 Pilate says to them, "1'yhat, then, 
took the thirty pieces of silver, the price shaJl I do to Jesus Who is called Christ?',. 
of Him Who was priced, Whom some of They all say, "Let Him be crucified." 
the sons of Israel priced, 10 and gave them 23 But he said, "Why, what eYil did He 
for the potter's field, as the Lord directed perform~" And they were crying out the 
me." more, saying, "Let Him be crucified!" 

.JESUS BEFORE PILATE. 24 And Pilate, seeing that it availed 
11 And Jesus stood before the governor, nothing, ~ut rather a tumult. was being 

and the governor questioned Him saying made, takmg water, washed his hands be
" Art Thou the King of the Jews i" And fore the multitude, saying, "I am innocent 
Jes us said to him, ·• You say it." 12 And, of 1 the blood of this ]fan. Ye shall see to 
while Ho was being accused by the high 1 Gr. From. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXVII. 6 Treasurv; the place where the contributions of the 
people for the support of the temple were kept. 

I To put Him to death; this had been determined upon 7 Potter's ffeld; a place where earthenware had been 
already: and His claim to be the Son of God served as the made. Strangers; those who ca.me rrom other countries, 
pretext for the execution of their purpose. and might die in Jerusalem while on a visit there. 

2 J>eli'Dered ITtm to Pilate; because the Jews had no au- 8 Until thill da11; at the time Matthew wrote this Gospel. 
thority to take life; that being reserved for the Roman 9 The thirt11 pieces of Bil'Der; this ls not In Jeremiah. but. 
government, whose principal representative at Jerusalem In Zech. 11 :12. 13. 
was Pilate. a The uoveNWr ureatl11 wondered; a.t the silence of 

3 Bepentin,q; of his great crime in betraying Jesus, Jesus. Who put in no plea to save Himself. No one there 
Whom he knew to be innocent. This wa.s una.va!11ng re- but Jesus knew that He ca.me into the world for the ex
penta.nce. The crime was so great. that It admitted of no press purpose of dying on the cross. to expiate human 
elrective repentance. or real change of mind, (see oh. 26:23). guilt; hence He did not wish to clear Himself, (lsn. 53:7). 

18 EmJ11; e.t His growing popularity and growing lnfiu-
4 What is that to ts&!; the men that could have delfb- enoe among the people. 

emtely planned the death of Jesus, were not capable of 19 That R(qhteous OM; do not condemn Him-take no 
real sympathy. part against Him. 

5 Hanoetl himadlf; committed suicide to cat rid of bis l!O Should ad: fot' Bat'a1Jbaa: they deliberat.ely chose • 
torment, but be did not suooeed In this, (see Luke 16:ll3. U). l"O bber and murderer instead of Jesus I 
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-it." 25 And u 11 the people, answering, I His nccusation, "THIS IS JESUS THE 
silid. "lli:-; blood be upon us, and upon our KING OF THE ,JEWS." 38 Then are 
childrt'n .. , there crucified with Him two robbers, one 

2G Tlwn ht:' released to them Barabbas; on the right hand and one on the left. 
hut. h:n·ing scourged Jesus, he delivered 39 And those passing by were reviling 
Jl/111 up to be crucified. Him, wagging their heads, 40 and saying, 

_ "Thou 'Vho destroyest the temple and 
JESu8 MOCKED Bl THE ROMAN SOLDIERS. b '}d t 't · ti d Th }f 'f m es 1 m uae ays, save yse : 1 

27 Then the soldiers of the governor, Thou art the Son of God, come down from 
takin<Y .T esus into the Prretorium, gathered the cross." 41 Likewise also the high 
to Hi~ the whole band. 28 And, having priests, mocking, with the scribes and 
strippt:>d Him, they put on Him a scarlet elders, were saying, 42 "Others He saved, 

·robe; 2tl and, having platted a crown of· Himself He cannot save! King of Israel 
thorns, thC'y put it on His head, and a reed is Her let Him now come down from the 
in His right hand; and, kneeling before cross, and we will believe Hirn! 43 He 
Him, tlwy mocked Him, saying, "'Hail, has trusted in God; let Him deliver Him 
King of the ,Jews!" 30 And, having spit now, if He desires Him; because He said, 
on Him, they took the reed, and smote ~ I am God's Son.' " 
Him on the head; 31 and, when they 44 And the robbers, who were crucified 
mocked Him, they took off the robe from with Him, were reproaching Him with the 
Him, and put on His own garments, and same thing. 
led Him a way to crucify Him. 45 And from the sixth hour there came 

THE CRUCIFIXION. darkness over all the land until the ninth 
hour. 46 And, about the ninth hour, Jes us 

32 And, coming out, they found a man cried with a loud voice, saying, "Eu, Eu, 
of C.rrene, Simon by name: him they im- LAMA SABACHTHANI ~" that is, "My God! 
pressed to bear the cross. 33 And, having My God! Why didst Thou forsake Mel" 
come to a place called Golgotha, that is to 47 And some of those standing there, 
say "Place of a skull," 34 they gave Him hearing it, said, "This One is calling for 
to drink wine mingled with gall; and, hav- Elijah. 48 And straightway one of them, 
ing tasted it, He would not drink. running and taking a sponge, and filling it 

35 And, ha,·ing crucified Him, they di- with vinegar, and putting it on a reed, was 
vided His garments among them, casting giving Him to drink. 49 But the rest said, 
lots; 36 and, sitting down, they watched "Let alone! Let us see whether Elijah is 
Him there. 37 And they put over His head coming to save Him I" 

25 HU/ blood be on us and on. our children; what a fearful 35 Casting lots: to see who should have any particular 
imprecation. and how fearfully lt has been realized for piece, (Ps. 22:18). 
nearly nineteen centuries I Until the establishment or 36 Watched Kun. there; to see that n9 one should take 
liberty in North America, the Jews. since A. D. 70. have Him down until orders were given to remove Him from the 
sutrered untold horrors! cross. 

26 &()Uroea Jesru: according to the Inhuman custom or 38 Two robbers: He was numbered with the transgress· 
punishing a. criminal before hls exeeutlonl ors. (Isa.. 53:12). 

27 Prretmum: the governor's pa.lace. 40 1Jestro11 the oi,emple; one of their false acousations 
28 .A scarlet robe; in mockery of His claim to kingship; against Him, (ch. 26:61: John 2:1H1). 

a purple or scarlet robe being a. badge of royalty. 42 mmself He cannot sa'De; this was false. In the sense 
29 A cr<>111n of thorns • ... a rud; to complete their In which they used the expression; but true in the sense 

mockery, they put a crown of thorns on His head, and a that He would not escape the death He had chosen to die, 
reed. a.s a. scepter. in His hand. a.s the sacrifl.ce that was to put a.way sin, (Heb. 9:26). 

32 Cvrene: a. city in northern Africa. Bear Hls cross; 44 The robbers .•• with the same thing; they Joined 
they put the cross on Jesus fl.rst (John 19:17), but after- with the rabble in upbraiding Jesus for a. time; but one of 
wards la.id it on Simon. them repented later. (see Luke 23:39-43). 

33 A place called Golootha; outside the city, (see Heb. 45 Sixth hour: twelve o'clock. 
13:12). Golgotha means a. skull. or piaee of a. skull. 46 Eli: a. Chalda.ic word, a.s then used In Jud83a.. mea.n-

34 Wine mingled with oall; some suppase that this was ing "My God." The whole expression Eli, Eli, lama 
designed to soothe the pains of the su1!'erers: this, how- sabackthani, is translated, "My God. My God. why didst 
ever. Is Improbable. as compassion seemed not to be an Thou forsake Me." We will probably never know the full 
element In these cruel tomentors. Any how, Jesus did not meaning of what the Saviour experienced at the moment 
drink it; for He did not desire to make His su1!'erings less. when the Father forsook IIiml That was pa.rt of the suf
He wished to driDk the Ia.st drop of this bitter cup, (see Pe. ferlng Jesus had to endure In puttinir away sin! (see Ps. 
111:21). 22:1). 
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50 And Jesus, crying a~~;~~ith a loud
1
Pilate, asked for the b;dj' of~rsu~~ Thrn 

yoice, yielded 2 up His spirit_. )Pilate ordered it to be given up. 59 And, 
51 And, behold, the veil of the temple taking the body, Joseph wrapped it in 

was rent in two, from top to bottom; andiclean line_n, 60 and laid i~ in his own nPw 
the earth was shaken; and the rocks wPre,tomh, which he hewed out m the rock; and, 
rent; 52 and the tombs were opened; and having rolled a great stone to the door of 
many bodies of the saints who had fallen the tomb, he went away. 61 And l\Iary 
asleep were raised; 53 and, coming forth! Magdalene was there, and the other MaQ·, 
out of the tombs after His resurrection,

1

1sitting over against the sepulchre. 
they entered into the holy city, and ap- THE SEl'ULCllllE SEALED AXD GGARDED. 

peared to many. . . I 62 And on the morrow which, indeed, is 
. 54 And ~he centurion, .and those witht/w day aft~r the Preparation, the high 

lum watching J es~s, seemg the ear.th- priests and the Pharisees were gathered 
quake, and the tlu_ngs tha~ were takmg together to Pilate, 63 saying, "Sir, . we 
place, were exceedmgly frightenrd, say- were reminded that that Deceirnr said 
. " T l 'Tl . G d' s I " ( , mg, ru .v, us was · o s on. while yet livinCT 'After three days I rise 
. 55 And m~ny wome.n were there, behold-iagain;' 64 o~der, therefore, that the 
mg from afar, who followed Jesus from sepulchre be made secure until the third 
Galilee, ministering to Hi~; 56 aIT.onglday lest haply His disciples cominO' 
whom were Mary :Magdalene, and l\Iaryish~~ld steal Him away, and say to the pe~~ 
the mother of James ,.and Joses, and the1ple, 'He was raised from the dead;' and 
mother of the sons of Zebedee. 

1

1the last error will be worse than the first.~' 
57 An~, eyening ha\"in~ come, there 65 And Pilate said to them, "Ye have a 

came a rich man from Anma~hrea, whose guard; go your way, secure it, as ye knmv 
n~m.e w~s Joseph, who al~o himself .was allww.'' 66 And, going, they made the 
disciple of Jesus. 58 This man, gomg to' sepulchre secure, sealing the stone, in con-

2 Or. dismissed. 3 Gr. Disctplcd. - .. - -- -- - - -- nection with the guard. 
- -----·--·-----------

50 fielded up His spirit; gave up His lite-expired. 60 His own new tomb; thus was fultl.llcu the prophecy, 
51 J'eil of the temple; that which separated "the holy," With the rich In His death." (Isa. 53:9). 

of holies" from other parts of the temple. By this rend- 6i The sepulchre to be made secure; to prevent the body 
ing of the veil was signified that now the way into God's of Jesus from being taken out of it by His disciples. Last 
tJrescnce was opened by the blood of Jesus Christ, (Heb. errorworsethanthe first; the first error. as they thought, 
9:7, 8; 10:19, 20). was the influence that Jesus exerted over the people; now. 

52 Who had fallen asleep; who had died in the Lord. if they should steal Him out' of the tom,b, and malrn the 
Arose: but not till Christ's resurrection, as it ls added in people believe that He had risen from the grave, the evil 
the next verse. would be increased. 

53 The ltoly city; Jerusalem. 66 Made 'it secure; by sealing the stone and stationing a 
st Centurion: commander of a hundred men-who was guard over lt. 

the omcer in command, when Jesus was crucified. Truly Dut all the powers of men and demons could not prevent 
this was the So~ of Go~; as He had profes~ed to be. Jesus from rising from the dead. He had died, and had 

,57 And e1!enin(7 ~avzn(J c.ome; some time after three been burled: and by His death He had put away sin: but 
o clock, but we don t know Just how long in this case. now He rises from the dead, that we may get His resur-

58 Askni for the body of .Je.ou.s: God. no doubt, put It . . 
ln to the heart of Joseph to do tili s. rect1on 11 re. 

------- ---------
CHAPTER XXVIII. 2 And·, behold, there occurred a great 

THE RESURRECTIOX. comm.otion; for an angel of the ~ord, de-
. scendmg out of Heaven, and comrng near, 

1 Now late in the week,1 at the dawnrng'rolled away the stone, and was sitting upon 
of the first day of anotlier week, came it. 3 And his appearance was as lightning, 
Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to see and his raiment white as snow; 4 and, 
the sepulchre. from fear Qf him, those keeping watch 

1 Xear the end of the seven days. were shaken, and became as dead. 
2 Great commotion; among the guard, because of the 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXVIII. appearance of the angel, and his work In rolling away the 

1 Late in tM week; or near the end of the sabbath. .At stone. 
the dawning of tM first da11 of anotlu:r u·eek: referring to 3, 4 The appearance of the angel together wt th the worlt 
the first day after the Jewish sabbath-which ls the Chris- he did made the keepers shalw-wbich is the word used 
tian Sunday. abo,·e translated commotion. 



I 
,\ .\lHl tlw nng11 l, nnsw11 ring, said to tlw the ('l<lPrs, and h:wing takt>n cottnsPI, tl11 1y 

wonu•n, "F11 11r not; for I know that J'O ar1· 1 ~ave a large sum of silwr to thn solcliPrs, 
,.;1•1•kin11' .l1':::u~ 'Yho hnth bN'n crucified. 6 1 13 saying, HSay ye that His cliseiplPs, 
}fr j,.; ~ot lwn•; for He arose, as He snid. lcomii:ig by night, sto]~ ll!m, while we were 
Conw! s1•e tlw place where the Lord was slecpmg. 14 And, If this be lward by thn 
lyinll'; 7 nn<l, going qnicklJ', say to His governor, we will persuade him, and make 
1liscfpl1.':::, 'lie 1H·oso from the dead;' and, you de,·oid of care." 
lwhol<l. lfo is going before .)'OU into Gali- 15 And th1\Y, taking the silver, did as 
lt'i'; tlwn' ~hall ~·e see Him; behold, I told tlwy wt>ro instructed. And this account 
,·on.'' was sprPad abroad among tho Jews, until 
· 8 _.\.nd. departing quickly from the st>pnl- this day. 
chrc, with frar and great joy, they ran to THE GREAT cmnnssrox. 
announce 1"t to His disciples. . 16 And the eleven disciples went into 
·• !} :.\..~1d, 1 .?Phold, Jesus met ~hem, sa.)'I~g, Galilee, to tho mountain where .Tesus ap-

R11J01?e• · And they, co!llmg tc_> Him,
1

pointed them; 17 and seeing Him, the.r 
held His feet,, and worsh1.p,ed Ihm. 10, worshiped IIi:m, but some doubted. 18 
Then .Jesus saith to them, Fear not, go And Jesus, coming near, spake to them, 
~·our wa.)', an?ounce ~o My brethren that sa,ying, •·All authority was given to l\le 
they go away rnto Galilee, and there shall in Hea¥en and on earth: 19 going, there-
they see ~le." fore, disciple ye all the nations, immersing 

THE STORY OF THE SOLDIERS. them into the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; 20 teach-

11 And, as they were going, behold, some ing them to observe all things, whatsoever 
of the guard going into the city, reported I commanded you; and behold, I am with 
to th<' high priests all that had happened. you all the days, even to the end of the 
12 And, having gathered together with age." 

6 Re is not here. for He arose; this is the testimony or 17 They worsl1iped Ilim; as their Divine Lord and Risen 
the angel to the women. Mary Magdalene and the other Saviour. Sume doubted; whether the resurrection had 
:.tary. or Mary the wire or Cleophas and mother of James really taken place. 
(the less) and Joses. The Lord; the Lord of angels and of 18 Ali authoritu was given; probably when. after His 
men. resuncction, He ascended to His Father. Before His as-

9 Held His feet; Jesus manifests Himself to them; and cension to the Father. He would not sulrer His disciples to 
they embrace His feet. and worship Him. touch Him. (see John 20:17); but In v. 9, they were 

10 M11 brethren; the disciples of Jesus. 0 isn't It an In- not forbidden to touch Him. Hence. He must have as-
fi:iite honor to have such a brother as Jesus? cended between these two accounts of meeting Him. Then 

11 Tiie gumd; those SPPOinted to guard the tomb of it was. most likely. that the Father conferred upon Him 
Jesus. to prevent His being stolen away. all rightful authority in Heaven and on earth. 

12 Having taken counsel; the murderers of Jesus are now 19 Therefore; because I have all authority. Disciple ali 
planning to prevent His resurrection from becoming, tM natums: preach the Gospel to them. :i.nd thus lead them 
known! to become disciples of Jesus. Immersing them; on a pro-

13 His cli.J!ciples stole Him whtlewewere sleeping; if they ression of their personal faith In the Personal Christ. Not 
were sleeping. how could they know what took place: once into the name of the Father, once into the name of 
Such testimony would be utterly worthless before any the Son. and once into the name of the Holy Spirit; but 
court of Justice. once into the name uf the Triune God. People are not 
It Persuade him; influence Pilate not to punish you. buried three times. but once. (sec Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12). 

Jlakt< vuu devoid of care; relieve you of all anxiety In re- 20 Teaching tMm to observe all thingx; the Gospel. after 
gard to the matter. ··A large sum of sliver" would likely the resurrection, was not to be diminished in its scope, but 
have silenced Pilate, as it did the guard. enlarged rather. How important It is that God's children 

15 ThCs account; that "the soldiers came by night and I should believe. practice. and propagate every item oon
stole Him away while we slept." Until this dau; the time ta.ined In the Gospel of Jesus Christ; omitting nothing, 
when this Gospel of Matthew was written. addinir nothing. 



-THE-

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARI{:. 
Mark, the author of the second Gospel, is believed to be tbe same as Johe Mark. referred to in Acts 12:12, 25: 

15:37: Col. 4:10. etc. He was the son or Marr. and cousin or Barnabas. He was probably converted throu"b the 
instrumentality or Peter. (I Peter 5: 13). He was a companion of Paul in his first missionary journey as far a;;' Pam
phylia. and thee turned back. and went to Jerusalem; ca.using Barnabas and Paul to separate. (see Acts 13: 13; 15::Jti-39). 

Mark's Gospel seems to have been written more especially for the gentile Christians. He omits all genealogical 
tables; and begins with the ministry of John. which leads speedily to the immersion or Jesus, His active ministry. 
and into the midst or His mighty works. His Gospel seems peculiarly suited to the Romans. who were so familiar 
with power. Jesus i'> here presented as the Servant or God. anti as One busy in executing His will. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Jesus at the Jordan. immersed by Johe. (I:l-13). II. His ministry in and near Capernaum. (1:14-IV:34). 

III. His ministry on both sides of the sea or Galile~. (IV :35-VII :23). IV. His ministry on the northern parts. (VII: 
24-31). V. His ministry at the sea of Galilee agam, (VII:32-VIII:26). VI. His ministry near Ciesart>a Philippi. 
(VIII :27-IX :29). (His transfiguration. IX :2-8). \'II. His last journey to Jerusalem. (IX:~X :52). VIII. At Jeru
salem and llethacy. (XI :!-XVI :8). [Including- His betmyal, crucifixion. burial, and resurrection]. 

_v. B.-Marlt's Gospel has much in common with that or Matthew, and also ot Luke. 

CHAPTER I. 

12 And straightway the Spirit driveth 
Him forth into the wilderness. 13 And 
He was in the wilderness forty days 

1 The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus tempted by Satan; and He was with the 
Christ, God~s Son. 2 As it has been writ- wild beasts; and the angels were minister
ten in Isaiah 1 the prophrt, ·•Behold, I send ing to Him. 
l\Iy mcssPnger before Thy facJ, who shall 14 And, after John was delivered up, 
prepare Thy way; 3 the voice of one cry- J<>sus came into Gali1ee, preaching the 
ing in the wilderness, 'Prepare ye the way Gospel of God, 15 and saying, "The time. 
of the Lord, make His path straight.'" has been fulfilled, and the Kingdom of God 

4 And .John came, who was immersing has come near. Repent ye, and believe in 
in the wildcrnrss, and preaching the im- the Gospel." 
mersion of repentance unto rcn:iission of CALL OF SIMON, ANDREW, JAl'rns AND 
sins. 5 And there went out to him all the JOHN 
country of Judma and all those of Jerusa- . ~ · 
]em, and were being immersed by him in . 16 And, pas?rng along b.v the sea <~f Ga!
the rin~r Jordan, confessing their sins. 6 ilee, He saw Simon and Andrew, Simons 
And John was clothed in camel's hair, and brother, casting a nr:t in the sea; for they 
had a leathern girdle about his loins, and were fishers. 17 And Jesus said to them, 
ate locusts and wild honey. 7 And he" Come after Me, and I will make ;rou 
preached, saying, "There cometh after me to become fishers of men." 18 And 
He Who is mightier than I, the latchet of straightway, leaving the nets, they followed 
Whose shoes I am not worthy, stoop- Him. 19 And going on a little further, 
ing down, to loose. 8 I immerse~ you He saw James, the son of Zebedee, and 
in water; but He will immerse you m the John his brother, and those in the ship 
Holy Spirit." mending the nets. 20 And straightway 

9 And it came to pass in those ~ays that He called them; and leaving their father 
Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and Zebedee in the boat with the hired serv
was immersed by John into the Jordan. ants, they went awa~ after Him. 
10 And straightway coming up out of the 
water, he 2 saw the heavens rent apart, and HEALS ONE OF AN UNCLEAN SPffiIT. 

the Spirit as a dove descending upon Him. 2~ And they go into Caper!1au'!1; and 
11 And a voice came out of Heaven, say- straightway on the sabbath, gomg mto the 
in<T, "Thou art My Son, the beloved, in synagogue, He was teaching. 22 And 
Whom I was delighted." they were astonished at His teaching; for 

1 Some Mss. read, in the prophets. 2 See John 1 :32. 33. He was teaching them as having authority, 
NOTES ON CHAPTER I. anoe of the long-promised Messiah. peut. 18:18; Isa. 9:6: 

2 Mv meHmoer· Isa 40·3· Mal 3·t • Matt. 3:3. Dan. 9:24-27. etc. 
3-8 John the Im'nieraw: Matt. a':1..:1i l&-20 Christ calls Hts first dlsolples; Matt. 4:18-22; . 
9· 11 Jeaua waa i111mer1ed: Matt. 3:13-17. Luke 5:4-1 !· . 
15 The time has been fulfilled: tbe time !or the appear- 22 ..4.a ha'vinq authordv: Matt. 7:29. 
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n.nd 1wt ns tlw scrilws. ~3 And strnight- to s1wak, because they knew llim [to be 
way t IH'n' wns m tho s,vnagoguo a man the Christ]. 
with :111 mwl1':m spirit. And ho cried out, 35 And, hadng nsen ver.v (':trly, by 
·>-t: s:tyin~·. ·· \\·lutt is thNe to us and The!\, night, llo went out into a desert place, 
ll'sus. \azan•1wi didst Thou come to de- and was there pra,ring. 36 And Simon 

stro\· us ( I know Thee 'Yho Thou art, tlw and those with Him 3 followed aftPr Him 
H1)l~· 01w of (rod .. , 25 And Jesus rebuked 37 and found Him, and say to Him, ''A.Ji 
t. saying-, .. Be silent, and come out of are seeking Thee." 38 And He saith to 
1im." :!ti . .:\nd the unrkan spirit, ha,·ing tlwm, "Let us go elscwlwre into the ncigh
conntls1•d him, and ha,·ing cried with a boring towns, that I may preach there 
loud yoict', rnnw out of him. '27 And th"Y also; for to this end I came forth." 39 
Wt'l't' all anmzl'd, insomuch that they qtws- And He went into their s_ynagogues, 
timwd among thPmseh·es, Ra.ring, ""'hat throughout all Galilee, preaching; and 
is this? A nt'W teaching! 'Vith authorit.r casting out the demons. 
Ht' commandeth even the unclean spirits, A LEPER CLEANSED. 
and they obey Him!" 28 And the rPport . 
of llim went out straightway everywhere 40 ~nd t~1ere comps to.Him a leper, _be-
into the whole region of Galilee round SE'echm~ Hun, a!ld k~eeling dow~ to Him, 
about and sa.rmg to Him, If Thou wilt, Thou 

II E
0 

II EALS SDION's MOTHER-IN"-LA w. canst cleanse me! " 41 And J esw;;, IDO\'f~d 
with compassion, and stretching forth His 

:m And, straightway coming out of the hand, touched him, and saith to him, "I 
synagogue, th<'Y came into the house of am willing; be cleansed." 42 And straight
~imon and Andrew, with James and John. way the leproi::;y departed from him, and 
30 And Simon's mother-in-law ·was lying he was cleansed. 43 And having strictly 
siek with fever, and straightway t~<'Y tell charged him, He straightway sent him 
Him of her; 31.and, coming to her, He away, 44 and saith to him," See that you 
raisPd lwr up, having taken her by the say nothing to any one, but go, show your
hand~ and the fever left her, and she was self to the pri<'st, and offer for your cleans
ministPring to them. 32 And at en'ning, ing what Moses directed, for a testimony 
wh11n the sun did set, thf'y were bringing to them." 45 But he, going forth, began 
to Him all who were sick, and those pos- to publish it much, and to spread abroad 
sessed with dPmons. 33 And the wholP the matter; t so that He could no more 
city was gathered together at the door. 34 openly enter into a city, but was without 
And He healed many that were sick with in de:<>ert places. And they were coming 
many kinds of diseases, and cast out many to llim from every quarter. 
demons; and He did not permit the demons a or. him. 4 Gr. word. 

23 Ile cried; or the demon cried through him. 37 All are aeekino Thee; it this referred to the crowd of 
21 What ia tlure to ua and Thee; what common interest disciples then present, it was no doubt true; but. iC it r~ 

have we? What have we to do with Thee. or what hast ferred to all men, of course. it must be taken as meaning 
Thou to do with us? The demons recoinilzed Christ. and iome men. 

re;~~~:~t; Jesus did not wish to be heralded as the . 38 To t~ia end l ca.me forth; viz .• tha.t He ml&'ht preaoh 
Messiah by demons. Ill many P aces. 

27 A new teachinq; such as they hacl not heard before; 40 If Thou wilt; Matt. 8:2-4. 
but. since It was backed up by mighty works and author- 43. 44 Ha?Jinqstrictlv charoedhim: not to make it known. 
ity. they should have llstened to Him. See note on Matt. 8:4. 

35 And was there pravino; 0 that Christians now had a 45 Coulcl n'l TTWre ovenlv enter into a citv: because of the 
similar spirit! great crowds that thronged Him. 

CHAPTER II. longer room, not even about the door; and 
1 And, having entered again into Caper- He was speaking the word to them. 3 And 

naum after some days, it was heard that they come, bringing to Him a paralytic, 
He was in the house. 2 And many were borne by four. 4 And not being able to 
gathered together, so that there was no bring him to Him because of the crowd, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IL e rally so rendered as to distinguish It Crom. the aorist lndic-
2 Ht wa1 apea/dno tM totn'd; He was preaching. The ative that denotes a momentary past act. 

lmpertect tense denotes continuous action; and it is iren- 3 Borru bv four: Matt. 9:2-7. 
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t 1 l!' .r tm~ovcred tho _roof where Ho was; .fosus, hearing 'tt, sa;rs to tlwm, "Those 
and, lmnng b~okt'n it up, th.Py }Pt d~>wn who are well need not a physician, but 
the heel on wluch tho paral;yt1c \vas 1,nng. those who are sick. I came not to call tile 
5 .Allcl Jesus, S(~eing their faith, saith to rio-hteous but sinners." 
tl~o paralytic, "Child, your sins arc. for- is And John's disciples and the Phari
gn·.en." . G. But there were so:i10 _of tl~e secs were fasting; and they come and sav 
scribes s;t~1,ng. there, and.reasomngrn the1~· to Him, "vVhy do John's disciples and ti;~ 
hearts, ' \ \ h,y doth tlus l\~an ~peal~ thus ( disciples of the Pharisees fast, but Th dis-
llc blasphP. me::s ! \Vl10 can forg1 \'O sms but ciples fast not~" 19 And J,. . ·Yd t 
0 ( • 1 i ·• 8 \. d t · I t J · · < sns sai o n<', :JO( ·' .f n s raig 1 way Psus, tl1en1 "''an tl1e so f ti b ·· l l h · · · II' · · l l ' '---' nso ic IHPcmm er percei nng 111 - 1s sp1nt t iat t H\Y so !'Pason fast ,.,111·1e tl b ··d · "ti tl " 

'ti· ti l 'tl t tl "\\'I , ' ie II egroom is \\1 l w1110 
w1 11n . iemsc ves, sai l o iem, i.r "s lo (J' tl h tl b ·a · 1· 
d I l . . h 11.. n as 10'7 ave ie n paroom \nt i o ;ye reason t iese t ungs m your carts? b J " . 

9 vVhich is easier, to say to the paralvtic, them, they cannot fast; .20 but ther? will 
"Your sinsarcforgin'n,'ortosa,y, 'A.~ise, co~1e <la.rs when the bridegroom will ~)e 
and take up your bed, and walk?' 10 But, take~ away from themi and thPn thc.r ~nil 
that ;ye may know the Son of Man hath fast m that day. 21 No one sews a p1<~ce 
authority on earth to forgive sins (He saith of unshrunk cloth on ~n old garmrnt; else 
to the paral,ytic), 11 I say to you, take the patch takes from ~t, the new ,from the 
up your bed, and go to your house." 12 old, and a worse ~ent ~s mad<>. 2_2 An~ no 
And he arose, and, straightway taking up one puts ~cw ~vme mto old. wme-skrns; 
the bed, went forth before them all; so that el~e the ~rne will burst t!10 skrns, and the 
~!l were amazed, ~nd glorified God, saying, w~nc ~~r1s!1es, an~ th~.sk,1~~;· ~L;~ they put 

We never saw it thus!" new \\me ~nto fresh\\ rne-skms. 
13 And He went again by the sf'a; and. 23 And it came to pass that He .w~s go

all the multitude were coming to Him, and mg on .the ~a~bath through the gramfields; 
He was tcachin<Y them. and l~1s d1sc1plcs began t.o make a way, 

"" pluckmg the heads of gram. 24: And the 
HE CALLS J,EVI OR MATTHEW· Pharisees said to them, "Behold, why are 

14 .And passing b,v, Ile saw LeYi, the they doing on the sabbath that which is not 
son of Alp hams, sitting at the tax-office, lawful?" 25 And He said to them, "Did 
and saith to him, "Follow Mc." And, ye never read what Da,·id did, when he 
rising up, he followed Him. had need, and was hungry, he and those 

15 And it comes to pass that He reclines who were with him~ 26 How he entered 
at taile in his house, and many tax-called- into the house of Goel during- the high 
ors and sinners recline with Him and His priesthood of Abiath!lr, and ate the show
disciples; for there were many, and they bread, which it is not lawful to eat except 
were following Him. 16 And the scribes for the pries~, and gave also to those who 
and the Pharisees, seeing that He was eat- were with him?" 27 And He said to them, 
ing with the sinners and tax-collectors, said "The sabbath was made for man, and not 
to His disciples, ""rhy doth He eat with man for the sabbath; 28 so then the Son 
the tax-collectors and sinners?" 17 And of l\fan is Lord even of the sabbath." 

4 Uncovered the roof; dug it out. or brolte it up. The 12 We never saw it thus; we never saw any one heal a. 
roofs were flat, and covered with material that could be paralytic in this way. 
removed without great injury to the house. 13 B11 the sea; Of Galilee: Matt. 4:18. 

5 Seeina their faith; their faith in Him as the Healer of 14 Levi; same as Matthew; Ma.tt. 9:9. 
the people. 15--17 Jesus eats with tax-collectors; Matt. 9:1(}-13. 

8 Ptrcei,,inu in Jlis spirit; understanc'linll' their secret 18-22 Fastinu; Matt. 9:14-17. 
thoughts. anct knowing just what they were thinking of. 23-25 Pluckina heads of urain; Matt. 12:1-4. 

JO Authoritv on earth to for(five sins; Jesus ha.d the 28 Lord even of the sabbath; the sahbath came from 
right to forgive sins. but not apart from His vicarious Jesus as One of the Godhead; and He had a right to ful
sutrering. He had Himself to bear the sins that He for- till it. or abrogate it, and give His followers a different 
gave. day, to be observed, not with painful austerities, but in 

11 Bed; a small couch on which he had been lying. the freedom of a new life in Him. 

CHAPTER III. 
A WITHERED HAND HEALED. 

his hand withered. 2 And they were 
watching Him, whether He would heal
him on the sabbath; that they might accuse 

1 And He entered again into the syna- Him. 3 And He saith to the man hav
gogue; and there was a man there, having ing the withered hand, "Arise in t~e 
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Ill id.st." -± . .And I fo s:1ith to tlll'm, .. Is it Thomas, an<l .T:tnH'S the ,<ion of .·\ lpha•11s, 
bwful on tl11• snbh:lth to do good, or to do and Thaddit•us, aud Simon tho Cananman, 
h:i rm. to san~ a Ji fr, 1 or to kilU" But they W nnd .Judas Iscariot, who abo lwtr:t,\'P<l '' 
\\"('n' sih•nt. [1 .\nd ha,·ing lookPd round llim. 
:ihout nn th1•m with anger, aud lwing ;\nd Jfo cometh into a houst'. ~O And 
gri1•\·(·d at th1• hardness of their lH':trt, He the nmltitude conH'S togetht•r a,g·aiu, so that 
snith to th1• man, "Stretch forth ;\·our tlwy eould not rn•n cat brPacl. ~1 AJl(l, 
hand." "\.nd h1• stretched it forth~ and his !waring of it, His kinsnwn ~ \\'<•nt ont to 
hand. was n•ston'd. 6 And the Pharisees, lay hold on Him; for they said, "Ile l>P
h:ffing gmH' out, were straightway taking came insane!" ~:3 And the scrilws who 
couns1'l with the Herodians against Him, came down from ,Ter11sak•m sni<l, "Ile hath 
how tlw,\· lllight destroy Him. BePlzebub, and b.v the ruler of thn clPmons 

7 • .\nd ,T1•sus with His disciples withdrew castPth out the dl..'mons." ~;3 And, lut\·ing 
to thl' s1•:1: and a gn•at multitude from call1•d tlwm to lliJ11, He snid to tht·rn in var
(i-alikt• follO\n•d I Tim; and from J uda.•a,, 8 abl<'s, "llow can Satan cast out Satan? ~-! 
and from .Ternsakm, and from ldwna'a, And if a kingdom be dfri<lPd against its<'lf, 
and lwvond the .Tordnn, and ahout Tyre that kingdom cannot stand. 25 And if a 
and Sidon, a great multitude, h<'aring what house be divided against itself, that hou . ..;P 

things Ile was doing, came to Him. 9 will not be able to stand. 26 And, if 
And lfo spake to His discip!C's, that a litth• Satan did arise against himself, and was 
boat should wait on Him, lt'st tlwy should divided, he cannot stand, but has an end. 
throng Him; 10 for He hadlH'aled many, -27 But no one isahle, aftC'r haYing entcn~d 
so that as many as had plagues pressed 2 into the house· of the strong mun, to plun
upon Him, that th<'Y might touch Him. 11 der his goods, cxcC'pt he first bind the 
And the unclt~an spirits, whensoe\·er they strong man; and then will he plunder his 
were be>holding Him, were falling down house. 28 Verily I say to .rou, all the sins 
before Him, and crying, sa,ying, "Thou art will be forgi\·en the sons of men, and the 
tht> Son of God.~' 12 And He was clung- hlasphemies whn.tsoeyer they blasphenw; 
ing them much, that they should not make 29 but whosoe,·er blasphemes against the 
Him manifest. Holy Spirit has no forgin'ness for<'nr, 

1rn Al'POIXTS THE TWELVE. hut is ~uil~y of an etrrnal sin~ 30. ~<·cause 
. . the>y said, He hath an unclean 8pmt.'" 

13 And Ile goeth up mto the mountam, 31 And His mother and llis brothers 
a~d called to Himself tlw8~ whom He come; and, standing without, they srnt to 
wished. 14 And He appomted twelve Him, calling Him. 32 And a multitude 
[ w:hom He a)so na.rned apostles], that ~hey was sitting about Him; and they say to 
might be with Hun, and that He might Hirn, "llehold, Thy mother and Th.v 
send them forth to preach, 15 and to have brothers without are seeking for Thee." 
authority to cast out demons. 16 And to 33 And, answering them, He saith, "\Vho 
Simon He added the name Peter; 17 and is My mother, and My brothers? " 34 
James the son of Zebedee, and John the And looking around on those who sat about 
brother of .T arnes, (!Lnd He added to these Him, He saith, "Behold, My mother, and 
the name "Boancrges," that is, "sons of My brothers! 35 For whosoev<'r does the 
thunder"); 18 and Andrew, and Philip, will of God, the same is My brother, and 
and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and sister, and mother." 

1 Gr. Soul. 2 Gr. Fell upon. 3 Or. delivered Him up. 4 Gr. Tf.ose from Ilim. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. the Messiah. Demons were not the proper heralds or His 
5 With anger; with holy indignation at their terrible Mcssiahship. 

wickedness. 21 Ilia kinsmen; literally. "those from Him." or from 
7 The sea; sea or Galilee. His family. See v. 31 below. Ile became insane; His kin-
8 Jdumaa; a country or Edom. south or Palestine. dred thought He had lost His mind, and now they propose 

which was settled by the descendants of Esau. Be11ond to take Him in charge. 
the Jordan: on the east side of tbe river. T11re and Sidon: 22-27 Castinu out demons b11 Beelzebub; Matt. 12:24-27. 
see Matt. 11 :21. 28 All sins will be for(Jiven: on repentance and faith. 

I I Were falling down before Rim; the people who had 29 Jlas no foruiveness forever; from the moment the 
the evil spirits fell down before Him. unpardonable sin is committed. forgiveness becomes im-

12 Not to make Him manifest; to make Him known as possible; see Matt. 12:32. 
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CHAPTER IV. these likewise are those sown upon the 
1 And ~in He began to teach by the rocky pla~es, who, :Wh~n they. hc~r the 

seaside. And there is gathered to Him a word, straightway with.JOY receive 1t; 17 
very great multitude, so that lie, having and they have no root m themselve~, hut 
entered into a boat was sittinCT in the sea· are only temporary; 

1 
then, when tnhula

and all the multitude were by"' the sea o~ tion or persecution arises on account of the 
the land. word, straightway they stumble. 18 And 

THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER. 
others are those sown among the thorns. 
These are those who heard the word, 19 

2 And He taught them many things in and the anxieties of the aCTe and the de
parables, and said to them in His teaching, ceitfulness of riches, and the

1

desires about 
3 "Hearken! behold the sower went forth other things entering in, choke the word, 
to sow. 4 And it came to pass, as he and it becomes unfruitful. 20 And these 
sowed, some seed fell by the wayside, and are the ones sown on the good ground: 
the birds came and devoured it. 5 And such as hear the word, and receive it, and 
other fell on the rocky ground, where it bear fruit, thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and a 
bad not much earth; and straightway it hundredfold." · 
sprang up, because of not having depth of 21 And He said to them, "Is the lamp 
earth; 6 and, when the sun rose, it was brought to be put under the measure, or 
scorched; and, because it had no root, it under the bed l Is it not, that it may be 
was dried up. 7 And other fell among the put on the lamp-stand? 22 For there is 
thorns; and the thorns sprang up, and nothing hid, except that it should be mani
choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 8 And fested; nor was anything made secret, but 
others fell into the good ground, and were that it should come to light. 23 If any 
yielding fruit, springing up and growing; one has ears to hear, let him hear." 24 
and bore, thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and a And He said to them, uTake heed what 
hundredfold." 9 And He said, "He that ye hear. With what measure ye mete, it 
has ears to hear, let him hear." shall be measured to you; and more will be 

THE PARABLE EXPLAINED. added. 25 For he that has, to him shall 
be given; and he that has not, from him 

10 And, w~en I:Ie was alone, those w.ho shall be taken away even what he has." 
were about Him with the twelve asked Him 

FIRST THE BLADE as to the parables. 11 And He said to 
them, ••To ;you has been given the mystery 26 And He said, ''So is the Kingdom of 
of the Kingdom of God, but to those with- God, as if a man should cast the seed upon 
out all things are done in parables; 12 that, the earth; 27 and should sleep and rise 
seeing, they may see, and not perceive; and, night and day, and the seed should spring 
hearing, they may hear, and not under- up and grow, he knows not how. 28 The 
stand; lest haply they should turn, and be earth of itself bears fruit; first the blade, 
forgiven." 13 And He saith to them, then the head, then the full grain in the 
'"Know ye not this parable? And how head. 29 But, when the fruit permits, 
will ye know all the parables? 14 The straightway he puts forth the sickle, be
sower sows the word. 15 And these are cause the harvest has come." 
those by the wayside, where the word is 
sown; and when they hear, straightway 
Satan comes, and catches away the word 

THE MUSTARD SEED. 

30 And He said, •' How shall we liken 
which has been sown in them. 16 And 1 or. tor a BeaBon. 

~~_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 24 With what meaBUre; the measure of honest effort one 
3-9 Parable of the Bower: Matt. 13:1-9. puts forth to acquire the light will determine the light he 
11 The mvsterv of the Kinudom of God: God delights to enjoys. This may also mean that the principles we adopt 

u~fold the mys~ries of the Gospel to His humble, obe- in ou dealln s with others will be the standard by which 
d1ent. and trusting child, (see John 7:17). r g 

12 &einq ... not ·perceive; Isa. 6:9. The wilful and we will be dealt with. i 
disobedient cannot understand God's word. 2frl!9 The sowing of seed in the earth. and the spr ng-

13-20 See note on Matt. 13:1~ ing up, growth. anti producing fruit, ls an illustration of 
21 Under the J'MaBVre; oontainlnir about a peck. See spiritual truth. Growth and fruitfulness are lndlspensl-

note on Matt. 5:15. ble to true Christianity. 
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- f G d · l t l)l '11·n tl1" boat And other boats Wl'rc with t lw K in~dom o TO , or m w ~a partL c . v . • • 

~hall \H' ~t't it .forth~ 31 It 'IS _li?·e to 11 Hirn: 37 And tlwre ar11:-1Ps a gre~~t st?rm 
~r:tin of mustard, which when it is sown of wmd, and the waves were beating i~to 
~1 pllll t lw t':1 rth, though it is less than all t.he boat, so that th~ boa~ was. now being 
tht' St't'ds that an' upon the earth, 3:3 ;\"l't, filled. 38 And Ile Ihmself was m the stern, 
wlwn it is sown, grows up, and becomes sleeping on the cushion; and they awake 
<YTt':ttt'r than all the herbs, and puts out Him, and say to Him, "Teacher, is it no 
;n,at hrandws; so that. the birds ,~f the con~ern to Thee that we perish?" 39 And, 
hl'lln'n can lodge under its shadow. hanng been roused up, He rebuked the 

33 _.\nd with many such parables He wind, and said to the sea~ "Peace! be still!" 
spake thl' word to them, as they were able And the wind ceased, and there was a great 
to lwar it. 3± And without a parable B:e calm. 40 And He said to them, "\\rhy 
spake not to them; but privately to His are ye fearful? Have ;ye not yet faith?" 
diseiplt's lfr expfained all things.. 41 .. ~nd they feared exceedingly, 2 and said 

35 . .\nd on that day, when evenmg came, one to another, "'Vho, then, is This, that 
He f'ni th to tlwm, ''Let us ~o across to th.e even the wind and the sea obey Him ! " 
otlwr sidt'. · · 36 And, leanng the multi- ------------------
tude, the,\· t:tkl' Him with them, as He was, 2 Gr. Thev feared a ureat f•m·. 

31, 32 l\Iatt. 13:31. 32. . 37-41 Christ stilleth the tempest; Matt. 14:23-33. 
34 Explained all thinus; He explained the meaning. or 40 Have venot vet faithf; after witnessing all His mlr

His parables to His disciples. when He was alone with acles. it seems that they were very slow to believe that 

th;5m·To the other side; to the other side or the sea or Galilee. Christ was the true Messiah. the Maker or all things. 

CHAPTER V. are man.r." 10 And he was beseeching 
'd · 1 Him much, that He would not send them 

1 :.\.nd tlw.r came to ~he other s1 e ?ft ie away out of the country. 11 Now there 
sea, mto the country of the Gerasenes. 2 was there by the mountain a great herd of 
An~ when He came ou~ of the boat, swine feeding. 12 And they besought 
straightway the:e met Him out .o~ the Him, saying, "Send us into the swine, that 
tombs a ~1an w1t~1 ar;i unclean spirit, 3 we may enter into them." 13 And He 
who had his dwelling in_ the t?mbs; and no permitted them. And, coming out, the 
o~e could _an.r longer bmd him, not even unclean spirits entered into the swine; and 
with a ch'.lm; 4 because he h~d often been the herd rushed down the steep into the 
bou_nd with fetters and chams, ~nd the sea, about two thousand, and were drowned 
chams had been tor1:1 as~der by lum, and in the sea. 14 And those feeding the 
the fetters broken m pieces, and no one swine fled, and reported it in the city and 
h~d strength to t:ame him. 5 And a!ways, in the country. And they came to see 
mght ai;id day, m the t?mbs and Ill ~he what it was that had come to pass. 15 
~ountam~, he was crymg, an~ cuttmg And they come to Jesus, and behold the 
himself with stones. 6 And? seem~ Jesus demoniac sitting, clothed, and having his 
afar off,. he r~n and worshiped Hrm; 7 right mind-the one who had had the 
~nd, cr~mg with a loud voice, he says, legion, and they were afraid. 16 An.d 

What is thereto me and Thee, Jesus, Son those who saw it declared to them how it 
-0f the Most High God~ I adjure Thee by befell the demoniac, and concerning the 
God, that Thou torment me not!" 8 For swine. 17 And they began to beseech 
He said to him, " Come forth, unclean Him to depart from their borders. 
spirit, out of the man!" 9 · And He asked 18 And, as He was entering into the 
him, "What is your name?" And he says boat, he that had been a demoniac was be
to Him, "My name is Legion, because we seeching Him, that he might be with Him. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. 9 Leuum; the Roman legion o! soldiers wa.s a.bout 6.000. 
1 TM other ride; the east side of the sea. o! Galilee. Here it means a.n indefinitely large number. 
!-20 Lefli,on of det'llMU; Matt. 8:28-33. 15 .8(,ttinq, clothed, and ha?Jinq his right mind; tbis was 
2 .A man; Matthew mentions two men. proof that the demons were out. 
6 WOl"ahl.ved Him; bowed before Him in reoo&'llltion of 18 Waa bueechinu Kun; Jesus g;ru.nted the request of 

His J;>Ower. the demons. to 11:0 into the swine; a.ud the request of the 
7 I adjure Thee; the demons utter these words through citizens, that He would depart out of their country: but 

the mouth of the poor captive. He denied the request of the mau who had been relleved 
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rn And He did not permit him, but saith "Thou seest the multitude thronging Thee, 
to him. "Go to your house, to your own and sayest Thou, 'W'"ho toucLed )le?' " 
people~ and tell them how great things the 32 An.d I-I~ 'vas looking aro1111d to ~Pe ~wr 
Lord hath done for ;you, and lww He had who did th1_s. 33 Bu_t the \roman, fraru~g 
mercy on you." 20 And he went. awa.r, and trembling, knowing wh~~t was ?one rn 
and berran to publish in Decapobs how her, came, and fell down before IIuu, .and 
1rreat thinCTS ,Jesus did for him; and all told Him all the truth. 3± And lie i-;:ud to 
~·c~·e wond~rina. her," Daughter, ;your faith has heal<'d 1 :rou; 

, •. ,'="D·UGIITEJ> J>AISED go in peace, and be well of J·our a!lnwnt." 
.JAihU8 ,,. " \. , • 9~ "'\~I'] II t I. ti 

• • <><> , .· u e e was ye spea \:mg, ie.r c~Jmc 
~ l And, .Jesus havmg cros~ecl over rn from the synagogue-ruler's lwu~(', sa.rmg, 

the boat again to the other· side, fL la.rgr "Your daughter died; why do ;yon trouble 
multitude was gathered to Him; and lie the Teacher any further?" 3G But .fosus, 
was hy the sea. 22 And th~re conws one disregarding the word sp~lwn, saith to the 
of the synagogue-rulers, .Jairu:" by name; synagogue-ruler, "Fear not, onl.r beli<~,·c." 
and, seeing Him, .he falls at H1~ feet," 23 37 And He permitted no one to follow 
and beseeches Him much,. sa,ymg, M.Y with Him, except Peter, and .Tanw~, and 
little daughter is extremely ill; I pray that, .John the brother of James. 38 And they 
coming, Thon wilt lay Th~ hands 1;1PO~ her, come to the house of the synagogue-ruler; 
that she may be healed and h ve. 24 and He beholds a tumult, and people weep
And He went away with him; and a great inCT and wailina greatly. 39 And, luwing 
multitude was following Him, and they entered, Ile s~ith to them, "'Vh.r do ye 
were thronging Him. . make a tumult, and weep? the child did 

25 And a woman, havrr;ig a flow of blood not die, but she is sleeping." 40 And they 
twelve years, 26 and ha~1i:ig suffered m~ny were deriding Him. But He, having put 
things under many physicians, an.d havmg them all out, taketh with II!m tlw father 
i;;pcnt all that she had, and hanng been of the child and the motlwr, and those 
profited nothing, but rathe.r coming into with Him, a~d goeth in where the child 
the worse state, 27 havmg. heai;d the was. 41 And, having taken hold of the 
things concerning Jesus, commg m the child's hand, He saith to her, ''Talitha 
crowd behind, touched His garment. 28 cumi·" which is bcinCT interpreted, ··Dam
For she said, "If I touch e~;~n His gar- sc 1, d say to ;rou'), aris~." 42 And strnight
ments, I shall be h_ealed. 29 And way the damsel arose, and \\·alked; for she 
straightway the founta.m of her blood was was twelve yrars old. And straightway 
dried up; and she felt m her body tha~ she they were amazed with great n,mazement. 
was cured of the pl~~e. .30 A!1d straight- 43 And He charged them much that no 
way Jesus, perceivmg m H~mself t?at one should know this; and Ile commanded 
power had gone forth from Him, turmng that somethinCT should be gi,ren her to eat. 
about. in the crowd, said, '' 'Vho touched ------"'=-------------
:M:e?" 31 And His disciples said to Him, _1 _c_r._s_a_ve_d_. ------------:-

of the demons. '!'his liberated man was needed at home. lieves in Christ as his Saviour. his faith may be sai~ :o 
where he would be likely to do the most good. have saved his soul. Full salvation extends t~ sp;rit. 

20 JJecapolis; the land of ten cities, as the name indi- soul. and body. (I Thess. 5:23); and those who ta1l to get 
cates. This country was mainly east of the Jordan, but this threefold salvation arc not tully saved. 
bad some territory on the west side. 3!3 Only believe; these words were spoken to encourage 

22-43 Jairus' dauohter raised from tlte dead; Matt. Jairus to believe in Christ. regardless of the report that 
9:18-26. his daughter had died. 

25-34 The healing of the woman having a tlow of blood 39 The child did not die; so as to remain dead; but her 
comes as an incident on the way to the house of Jalrus. present condition will appear to have been but a sleep, 
(Matt. 9:~22). . . when she rises up in My strength. 

30 Power had oone forth from J!~m: healing power. 
41 

Talitha; a Cho.Mee word. signifying damsel. Cumi. 
34 Your faith has healed 11ou: literally, saved you. It or Kumi: a Hebrew word meaning arise. 

had saved her body from this ailment. And. when one be- . h b 
ciples follow Him. 2 And, w~en t e sa -

CHAPTER VI. bath came He began to teach m .the syna-
1 And He went forth thence. and com- gogue. And m.any, .!1W~ng Jihr;:th ~]1~: eth into His own country; and His dis- astonished, saymg, ence · 
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\ t:i n t h1•:-;1' thin~~ r· And, "'Vlmt is t lw .. It is El ijnh." And otlwrs said, "Ji; is a 
wi:-;d1)ll\ whi1·h is gin'n to This Man l •• And, prophl't, or as one of tlu~ prophets." 16 
.. ~uch mi~·hty works ar,· wroug·ht, h.v His But. Herod, hearing of JI/111, said, "It i'.s 
h:rnd:-;'. ·• ;i "Is not This tlw Caqwnt1't\ Ii<' whom I bl'iwaded, John, the sanw was 
tlw ~on of \lary, nnd brotlwr of .Janws. raised.'' 17 For Herod himself, sending 
and .Jo:-;p:-;, :ind ,Judas, and ~imon( and an' forth, laid hold upon John, and bound 
not II i:-; :-;i:-;t1•r:-; lwn' with us?~' And tlwy him in prison, for tlw sake of lforodias 
w1'n' finding- oeeasion of stumbling. in the \Yifc of Philip, his brother, because he 
Him. -le "\nd ,Jesus said to them, "A married her. 18 For .Tohn said to Herod, 
proplwt is not without honor, cxcl'pt in ''It is not lawful for .YOU to ha,·e your 
his own l'nnntry, and among his own kin- brother's wife." rn And lfrroclias wus 
dr1•d. and in his own house." 5 And H<' holding ,it airuinst him, and was wishing to 
could then' do no migh(y work, exct>pt kill him; and she could not; 20 for Herod 
that. l:tyin~ His hands on a few sick 1wo- was fearing John, knowing that he was 
pl1'. 111' lwah'd them. G And He mar- a righteous and holy man, and he was pre
wlll'd ht'C<lllSl' of tlwir unbeli1>f. And lie scrving 3 him. 21 And, an opportune day 
was going round about the villages, tl'ach- ha\"ing come, when Herod, on his birth-
ing. day, made a supper for his nobles and for 

THE TWELVE SE~T l''ORTH. the chief captains,• and the chief men of 
7 ~.\..nd Ht' ca\11,th to Him the tweh-e, Galilee; 22 and the daughtc>r of Herodias 

and began to st'nd tlwm forth by two and herself coming in and dancing, it pleased 
two, and was giving them authority over Herod and those reclining at table with 
the unclean spirits: 8 and He charged him; and the king said to the damsel, 
tlwm that the~· should take nothing for the" Ask of me whatsoever you wish, and I 
wa.v. except a staff only; no bread, no will give it to you." 23 And he swore to 
wallet, no morn•y in their girdle; 1 9 but her, "Whatsoever you ask of me, I will 
to f/O shod with sandals; and Ile said, give it to you, unto half of my king
put not on two coats. 10 And He said dom." 24 And, having gone out, she said 
to them, ·· \Yheresoever ye enter into a to her mother. "\Vhat shall I ask?" And 
house, there a hide, till ye depart thence. she said, "The head of ,John the Im-
11 And what~op\·er place does not receive merser." 25 And, coming . in straight
you, and the;v hear you not, going fo.rth way, in haste, to the king, she asked, say
thence, sl~akc off the dus~ un~er your f.ed ing, "I wish that you would, forthwith, 
for a testimony to them. 12 And, gomg give me on a dish, the head of .John the 
forth, the.r preached that m~n should re- Immerser." 26 And, though becoming 
pent. 13 And they w~r~ cast1~g o~t many \"ery sorrowful, the king, because of his 
d.emons, and were anomtn~g with 011 many oaths, and t~ose reclining with liim, would 
sick people, and were healmg them. not thwart6 her. 27 And the king, 

JOH~ THE DDIERSER BEHEADED. straightway sending off one of his guard, 
14 And the king, Herod, heard of Him, giwe orders to bring his head; and, de

(for His name became famous), and he 2 parting, he beheaded him in the prison, 
said, ".John the Immerser has risen from 28 and brought his head on a dish, and 
the dead; and, hPcause of this, the powers gaye it to the damsel, and the damsel gave 
arc working in Him." 15 But. others said, it to her mother. 29 And, having heard of 

I Or. pur•e. 
2 Some l\Jss. read thev. 

3 Or.keepinohimsafe. 4 Gr. Commandersofthousanda. 
5 Or. reject. 

~OTES ON CHAPTER VI. others. made it easy for his guilty conscience to ascribe 
3 The Carpenter; our Saviour, it seems, was a carpen- Christ's mighty works to John. 

ter by trade. Thus He forever d!gn!fted honest labor. 19 Was lioldin(J it a(Jainst him: Herod!as was enraged 
7-11 The tu·elre sent out; Matt. 10:5-10. with John the Immerser because he reproved Herod and 
H-29 . . fo!tn beheaded; Matt. 14:1-12. herself for their adulterous union. 
14 Herod; Herod Antipas. The powers are workinq in 22 The dau(Jhter of Jlerodias herself; some read ··his 

llim; tbe mighty works done by Christ led Herod to sup- daughter;" but. in this event. it would be impossible to 
pose that this mighty display of wwcr came through explain v. 24. which says, ••She [the damsel] said to her 
John restored to life again. The Roman transmilrT3tion mother. 'What shall I ask?'" 
doctrine. or the belief that ooe person might live in me.ny 27 Sendinooneofhia (!Uard: mea.ninghei:ee.nexecutloner. 
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it, his disciples came and took up his were sat~s:fied. 43 And they took up 
corpse, and placed it in a tomb. broken pieces, twelve basketfuls, and from 

HE FEEDS FIVE THOUSAND. the fishes. 44:: And those who ate the 
· A d h loaves were five thousand men 
30 n t e apostles gather themselves 45 A d t · ht H · · · 

together to Jesus· and they reported to . . n s raig ~ay e constramed His 
Him aH things, wi1atsoever they did, and disciples to enter mto t~e boat, and t~ go 
whatsoever they taught. 31 And He bef.ore to t~e other side, to Beths:i1da, 
saith to them "Come ye yourselves apart while He Himself sen.deth the multitude 
into a desert 'place and rest yourselves a away. 46 And, ha':mg taken leave of 
little." For there \vere many coming ~·nd them, Ile went away 11.1to the mol~ntain to 
going, and they were not fi~ding oppor- pray. 47_ And, w~1en it was evemng, the 
tunity even t~ eat. 32 And they went boat was m the midst of the sea, and .He 
away in the boat to a desert place apart. twhas adl<?nte on dth_e land: 48f Andth' see~ngd 
33 A d th z 1 . em is resse m rowmg, or e wm 

. n e peop e saw t mm gomg on was contrary to them, about the fourth 
their way, anp many knew tliem, and they watch of the night He cometh to them 
ran together there on foot from all the lk" th d H · l d t ' ·t· d t t th 34 A d wa mg on e sea; an e w1s 1e o pass 
?I ies, an OU wen em. n ' com- b them· 49 but s . Cl' II' r lk' 
mg forth, He saw a great multitude, and hy _ 'h ' eem0 •

1m v;a mg on 
d "th · t d th t e sea, t ey supposed that it was a ghost, 

wb as movteh w1 compashs10n owtarh . em, and they cried out; 50 for they all saw 
ecause ey were as s eep no avmg a H" d bl d B l · · 

shepherd~ and He began to teach them im; an we~e trou e · u~ 1e stra.1ght-
many things. ~vay ta]ked with them, an~ s~1th to them, 

35 And, the hour being already late, Be. 0 !, good courage! it Is I, be _not 
His discip]es, corning to Him, said, "The afraid. 51 And H~ went up to them mto 
place is desert, and the hour is already the boat; an~ the wmd ce~sed; and the,\' 
late; 36 send them away, that, having were exceed1?-gly amazed m themseh:es; 
gone into the surrounding fields and vil- 52 for they did no~ understand concernmg 
lages, they may buy themselves something the loaves, but t~e1r heart was hardened. 
to eat." 37 But He saith to them, ''Give 53 And, crossmg over, they came upon 
ye them to eat." And they said to Him the land to Gennesaret, and anchored 
" Going, shall we buy two hundred dena~ there. 54 And, when they came out of 
ries worth of loaves, and give them to the boat, straightway recognizing Him, 
eat?" 38 But He saith to them, "How 55 they ran about that whole country, and 
many ]oa\'es have ye? go and see." And, began to carry about on beds 'those who 
havin~ ascertained, they say, "Five, and were sick, where they were hearing that 
two fishes." 39 And He commanded that He was. 56 And wheresoever He was 
all should recline by companies on the entering into villages, or into cities, or 
grass. 40 And they sat down in ranks, into the country, they placed the sick in 
by hundreds, and fifties. 41 And, taking the marketplaces, and were beseeching 
the five loaves and two fishes, looking up Him, that they might touch even the 
to Heaven, He blessed, and broke up the border 8 of His garment· and as many as 
loaves, and kept giving to the disciples to touched were healed. 7 

' 

set before them; and He divided the two----------------
fishes among them all. 42 And they all 6 or. frinqe. 7 Gr. SafJed. 

30 The apostles aathered touether; to report to Jesus the 45-52 Christ walltina on the aea; Matt. 14:22-28. 
work done on their first missionary tour. (vs. 7-13). 53-56 The sick healed; Matt. 14:34-36. 

31 Into a desert place; where they might avoid the large 55 Ran about all that country; hunting up the sick. and 
crowds. 11.I!d enjoy a little rest. bringing them to Jesus. This was the sensible thing to 

34-44 Five thousand fed; Matt. 14 :15-21. do. And when Christ has full right-of-way in His people. 
34 Not havina a shepherd; like many congregations of the healing of the sldk will become a. common thinll a.pin. 

the present day, they had no suitable or competent pastor. It is becoming more and more so now. 

CHAPTER VII. some of His disciples ate bread with de-
1 And there gather together to Him the filed, that is, unwashed hands. 3 (For the 

Pharisees, and some of the scribes, who Pharisees, and all the Jews; unless they· 
came from Jerusalem, 2 and saw that wash their hands thoroughly, eat not,. 
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holding- till' tmdition of tho <'ldt'rs; 4 into his heart, but into the hl'll,\·, and 
and. <'rllll i11 !l from tho marketplace, un- pass<'s out into the drain?" T!iis f Ie .wn'.d, 
11'~~ tlw,\· imnH'rse themst>lves, tlw.v do making all foods cl<'an. 20 And Ile said, 
not t':\t: nnd tlwrl' nn~ many oth<'r things ·•That which proceeds out of the man, 
which tlwy rf'Ct'in'd to hold; a8, immcr- that defiles the man. 21 For from within, 
sion of cups, and pots, and brazen n•ssels. *) out of the heart of men, proceed evil 
5 . .\nd tlw PharisN'S and the scribf's ask thoughts, fornications, thefts, murders, 
Him ... "~hy do not Thy disciples walk ac- adultPries, 22 C-O\"Ptings, wick<'dness<'s, 
cording- to tho tradition of the elders, but dPceit, wantonness, an e,·il eye, blasphemy, 
eat with d1,tih'd hands~" 6 And He said pride, foolishness: 23 all these <'Vil things 
to them, .. "~t'll did Isaiah prophesy con- proceed from within, and defile the 
cerning :i,·on h,\·pocrites, as it has been man." 
writtf'n, 'This pt'ople honor me with their THE CANAANITISH WOl\IA.i."l'S DAUGHTER 
lips; lmttheirheartisfarfroml\fe. 7 But HEALED. 
in niin do they worship Me, teaching as 
tlit'ir doctrines the precepts of men.' 8 24: And, rising up, He went thence into 
Ha,·ing left the commandment of God, ye the horders of Tyre and Sidon; and, en
hold the tradition of men." 9 And He tering into a house, He wished no one to 
said to them, "W" ell do ye reject the corn- know it. And He could not be hid. 25 
mandment of God, that ye may hold your But straightway a woman, whose little 
tradition! 10 For Moses said, •Honor daughter had an unclean spirit, having 
your father and your mother,' and 'He heard of Him, coming, fell down at His 
that speaks e\·il of father or mother, let feet. 26 And the woman was a Greek, a 
him surely die.' 11 But ;ye say, 'If a S;yrophamician by race. And she kept 
man say to his father or mother, That asking Him to cast forth the demon out 
wherewith .rou might be profited by me is of her daughter. 27 And He said to her, 
Corhan,' that is, 'an offering to God,' 12 ''Suffer the children first to be satisfied; 
;re no longer suffer him to do anything for it is not good to take the children's 
for his father or his mother; 13 making bread, and cast it to the little dogs." 28 
yoid the word of God by your tradition, But she answered, and says to Him, "Yes, 
which ye handed down; and many such Lord; even the little dogs under the table 
things ye do." 14: And, again calling the eat of the children's crumbs." 29 And 
multitude, He said to them, "Hear Me, He said to her, ''Because of this word go 
all of ;you, and understand: 15 there is your wa,v; the demon has gone out of 
nothing from without the man, that, en- your daughter." 30 And, going away into 
tering into him, can defile him; but the her own hom;e, she found the child laid 
things proceeding out of the man are those upon the bed, and the demon gone out. 
that defile the man." t A DEAF STAMMERER HEALED. 

17 And, when He entered into the house 
from the multitude, His disciples asked of 31 And again, going forth out of the 
Him the parable. 18 And He saith to borders of Tyre, He came through Sidon 
them, ''Are ye too thus without under- to the sea of Galilee, through the midst of 
standing? Do ye not perceive that noth- the borders of Decapolis. 32 And they 
ing, entering into a man from without bring to Him one deaf, and speaking with 
can defile him; 19 because it goes not difficulty; and they beseech Him to lay His 

•s "~ dd n<l • hand upon him. 33 And, taking him aside 
ome ..... s. a. a c1>Uc1oe1. f th 1 · d · l H H" 

tsome anclentMss. a.dd v. 16: "If any one bas ears to rom e ffiU t1tu e private Y, e put lS 
bear. let him hear." fingers into his ears; and, spitting, He 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIL 24-30 The Svrophanician woman; Matt. 15:21-28. 
3 The tradition of the elder•: Matt. 15:1-20. 27 Sujfer the children .first to be aatiBJl,ed; the Gospel 
4 Immer1e thml.ael1!u; some Mss. read ••sprinkle." wa.s to be preached to the Jews flrst, (Matt. 10:5. 6). 

Wheth_er they really immersed themselves or sprinkled 29 Because of this word: this confession, that showed 
water upon themselves, lt was only a tradition of the!~ both her faith and her hum111ty. The demon has oone out: 
In this case. and bad no religious importance. the demon left the daughter just at the time when the 

6 Well did 11aiah vrophuv: Isa. 211:13-16. mother ree.ohed the place where she would take no de-
ll That wherewl.th . . . <J<>rban: what micht have irone nial. Many fall to get anything from God, because they 

w support you ls an otrerlnir to God! are not really in earnest. 
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touched his tongue; 34 and looking up to that they should tell no one· but the more 
Heftven, He sighed, and saith to him, He charcrcd them the mor:; a crreat dc·il 
" I' I l th " l t . "B d " d"d b • '· ,.., ' •,p ll~ 1a a, t m Is, e opene . 35 1 they publish It. 37 And they wcrP 
And Ins cars were opened, and the bond of astonished bevond measure savin(T "lfo 
his tongue was loosed, and he was speak- hath done all things well: Ile n{akctl1 cn;n 
ing properly. 36 And lfo charged them the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak." 
-· -------·~--------------- --------------

CHAPTER VIII. 

}'OUR THOUSAND FED. 

sign bcgivcn to this generation." 13 And, 
leaving them, He again embarked, and de
parted to the other side. 

1 In those days, when tlwrc was a great 
multi tudc, and they had nothing to cat, WAR~S TIIEJI OF THE LEAVEN OF THE 

lfo called to Him His disciples, and saith I>IIARISEES. 

to them, 2 "I have compassion on the 1± And they forgot to take brc;ad; and, 
multit11de, because they continue with Me except one loaf, they had nothing in t'hn 
now three clays, and have nothing to cat; boat with them. 15 And He was charging 
3 and, if I send them away fasting to their them, saying, "Take heed, beware of the 
home, they will faint in the way; and some leayen of the Pharisees, and of the lean'n 
of them are from afar." 4 And His dis- of Herod." 16 And they were reasoning 
ciples answered Him, "'¥hence will any one with another, "It i'.s because we han~ 
one be able to satisfy these men with bread, no bread!" 17 And perceiYing 1"t, Ho 
here in a desert place?" 5 And lie asked saith to them, "'Vhy arc ;re reasoning be
th cm, "How many loaves have ye?" And cause ye have no bread? Do ye not yrt 
tlwy said, "Seven." 6 And Ile command- perceive, nor understand? Haye ye your 
eth the multitude to sit down on the ground; heart hardened? 18 Ha,·ing ey<'s, do ye 
and, taking the seven loaves, having given see not? and, having cars, do ye hear not~ 
tha,nks, Ile broke, and was giving to the And, do ye not remember? 19 'Vlwn I 
disciples, to set before them; and they set broke the five loaves among the five thou
thcm hdore the multitude. 7 And they sand, how many baskets full of piccrs did 
had a fow small fishes; and, having blessed ye take up?" They say to Him "Twch·c." 
tlwm, He commanded to set these also be- 20 "And, when the seven among the four 
fore them. 8 And they ate, and were satis- thousand, how many baskctfuls of pierf's 
ficd; and they took up, of the pieces that did ye take up?" And, they said," Seven." 
remained mrer, seven baskets. D And they 21 And He said to them, ''Do ye not ;yet 
were about fourthousand;andHescntthem understand?" 
away. 10 And straightway, enteringinto A BLIND 1\IAN HESTORED TO SIGHT. 
the boat with His disciples, He came into . 
the parts of Dalmanutha. 22 And they came to Bethsa1da. And 

tlw.v bring to Him a blind man, and be
CHRIST REFUSES ·ro GIVE THE PHARISEES scech Him to touch him. 23 And, taking 

A SIGN. hold of the blind man's hand, Ile brought 
11 And the Pharisees came out, and be- him out of the village; and, spitting in his 

gan to discuss with Him, seeking from c,ycs, and putting His hands upon him, He 
Him a sign from heaven, tempting Him. asked him, "Do you see anything?" 24: 
12 And, sighing deeply in His spirit, He And, looking up, he said, "I behold men, 
saith, " 'Vhy docs this generation seek a because I see t!tem as trees walking." 25 
sign? verily I sa,y to you, there shall no Then again He put His hands on his eyes, 
-~---·--------------~ ~------------------~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. they might have seen them in numerous miracles. show-
J-IJ Four thousand fed; Matt. 15:32-38. in~ His perfect control of the laws of nature and of human 
JO JJalmanuUta; Matthew speaks of Jlauadan. (15:39). lire itself. 

which was very near to Dalmanutha. and each might have 24. 25 .Men as trees walkin(J; his imperfect vision ma.de 
been mentioned with equal propriety. men tall like trees; but another touch made it complete. 

11-13 The Pliarisees seek a siun; Matt. Hl:l-4. Most of the Saviour's hea.lings that took place during His 
12 Siuliinu deeplv; on account of their persistent oppo- personal ministry on earth. were instantaneous and com

sition to the truth. No aiun shall be uiven; Christ would plete; but this was an exception to the geneml rule.' A 
not display His power to gratify their curiosity. If they perfect, instantaneous faith will be followed by perfect. 
had been honestly seeking for proofs of His Messiahship, instantaneous healing. 
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:rn1l lw l1ll1kl'd stl'adil.r, nnd was rPstored, Ill', turn in~ about, and sPPi11g-t~Hl disciph•s, 
:1n1l was s1•1•ing nil thin~rs distinctl.r. ~W n'buk<'d Pekr, and saith, "(i-et lwhin<l 
And l l1' s1•nt him u.w:t,r to his house, say- ~le, Satan; because ,YOU are not mi11cli11g 
ing-... Po not <'H'U enter into tho Yi lla.gl'." the things of God, hut the things of 11H·n." 

:!'i . .:\.11d ,Jesus Wl'llt forth, und His dis- 3± And, calling the multitude to lli1n 
eipks, into tlw Yillng('S of Ctcsarea Phi_!- with His discipl0s, He said to them, "If 
ippi. _\nd, on tho wa.r, He asked Ills any one wislws to come after 1\Ie let him 
di sci Jl ks, sa.ring to th<'m, "'n10 do ~len di~own himself, :ind take up his c'ross, and 
s:1.r.th:1tJ, nm?" 28 And tlwy told Him, follow 1\Ie. 35 .For whosoen'r would sarn 
::1~·~1.1g-. , ,lohn the ImpiPrser;,' and others, his soul 1 shall lose it· and whosoernr will 

EhJah; · hut othl'rs, One of the proph- 1 l · 11 f l\ · ' · 
l't.s.' ~· ~ll And lie asked tlwm, "Bnt 'n10 zs~l us so~ o3r6 Fly sake] andd the _Gospef.l s, 
do ;n' say that I am?" Peter, answPring, s m sa,ye 1 ~· . or"' iat oes it pro it a 
sa~·s to Him, "Thou art the Christ." 30 man, to gam t!ie who!e world, and suffer 
_.\nd Ile charg0d them that they should damage ~s to his soul. 37 Or \vl_iat could 
tell no one conl'nninO' Him. a man gn·e as an exchange for his soul? 1 

31 And lie began ""to teach them, that 38 .For whosoever is ashamed of Me and 
the Son of ~Ian must sntkr many things, of l\[y words in this adulterous and sinful 
and be rejrctl'd by the cldns, and the high generation, the Son of l\Ian also will be 
pri0sts, and the seri hes, and be kill!'d, and ashamed of him, wh0n Ile cometh in the 
.aftl'r three days rise again. 32 And IIP glory of His Father with the holy angels." 
spake the saying openl~'· And PetPr took ' 
Him, and began to rebuke Him. 33 But 1 or. We. 

21 C\r:sar.-a'l'hi/ip1ii; a city in the northern part or Gali- 33 Get beltind .lie, Satan; Jesus recognizcJ Satan as at 
1ee. near Mount Hermon. This city was enlarged by the bottom of Peter's rebuke. (Matt. 16:23). 
Philip the tctrareh. and he called it Cmsarea in honor o! 35 ffishes lo save his sou!; here meaning his i.nimal or 
Tiberias Cn'sar: Philippi being added to distinguish it ph)·sical lite; the animal life being Inseparable from the 
from anothc'r Cresarea on the Mediterranean Sea. psuclu; the JJtJUche or soul being the abode of the scl!-life. 

32 O;;rnly; more plainly an:l pablicly than before. ::;cc note on Matt. 1G:25, 26. 

CIIAPI'ER IX. thPm; and there came a Yoice out of the 
1 And lie said to them, "y erily I sa;y cl~ud: saying: "Tl~is f,s l\Iy Son, the Be: 

to you, there are some of those standing Im e?, hear J e Him. 8 And, sudder_i h 
here, who shall not taste of death, till thev looking around, they no longer saw with 
see the Kingdom of God come with power."~· thcmselYcs any one, except _Jesus onl,r. 

9 And, as th0y were comrng down from 
THE TRAXSFIGURATION. the mountain, Ee charged them that they 

2 And after six days Jesus taketh with should tell no one what th0y saw, until 
Him Peter, and James, and John, and the Son of l\Ian should arise from the 
bringeth them up into a hi(J'h mountain dead. 10 And they kept the saying to 
apart by themselves; and H~ was trans- themselves, questioning what the rising 
figured before them. 3 And His gar- from the dead could be. 
ments became shining, exceedingly white, ELIJAH ALREADY COME. 
such as no fuller on the earth can so 
whiten. 4 And there appeared to them 11 And they were asking Him, saying, 
Elijah with l\Ioses; and they were talkinO' "IIow is it that the scribes say that Eli
with Jesus. 5 And Peter, answering sa~~ jah must first come?" 12 And He said to 
to J esw;, "Rabbi, it is good that w~ are them, "Elijah, indeed, comes first, and 
hPre; and let us make three tents; one for restores all things; and how it has been 
Thee, and one for Moses, and one for written concerning the Son of Man, that 
Elijah;" 6 for he knew not what to an- He should suffer many things, and be set 
swer, for tlwy became much afraid. 7 at naught; 13 but I say to you that Eli
And there came a cloud overshadowing jah has both come, and they did to him 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. tion was so incomprehensible to the disciples was, that 
2-9 The lranafluuration; Matt. 17:1-9. they had not yet seen any need for the Sa~iour's death. 
10 The chief reason why the doctrine or t:ie resurrec- 11-13 Elijah; Matt. 17:10-13. 
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whatsoever they wished, as it has been His disciples asked Him privatel.r, "'\-Yhy 
written of him." could not we cast it out?" 29 And He 

HEALS A DEMONIAC. said to them, "This kind can come out by 

14 A d . t th d' . 1 tl nothing, except by prayer." n , commg o e 1sc1p es, 1eY 
saw a great multitude about them, and the JESUS FORETELLS HIS SUFFERINGS. 

scribes questioning with them. 15 And 30 And, going forth thence, they were 
straightway all the multitude, seeing Him, passing along through Galilee; and He 
were greatly amazed; and, running to did not wish that any one should know it. 
Ilim, were saluting Him. 16 And He 31 For He was teaching His disciples, and 
asked them, "'Vhat are ye discussing with said to them, "The Son of Man is deliv
them?" 17 And one of the multitude an- ered up into the hands of men, and they 
swered Him, "Teacher, I have brought to will kill Him; and, having been killed, 
Thee my son, who has a dumb spirit; 18 after three days He will rise again." 32 
and wheresoPver it seizes upon him, it But they were not understanding the say
tears 1 him, and he foams, and gnashes his ing, and were afraid to ask Him. 
teeth, and pines away. And I spake to 33 And they came to Capernaum. And, 
Thy disciples, that they should cast it out; when He was in the house, He asked 
and they were not able." 19 And He, them, "Concerning what were ye reason
answering, saith to them, "0 faithless ing in the way?" 34 But they were si
generation! how long shall I be with you? lent; for they disputed with one another 
how long shall I bear with you? Bring in the way, who was the greatest. 2 35 
him to Me." 20 And they brought him And, sitting down, He called the twelve, 
to Him. And, seeing Him, the spirit and saith to them, "If any one wishes to 
straightway convulsed him; and, falling be first, he shall be last of all, and servant 
upon the ground, he was wallowing, foam- of all." 36 And, taking a little child, He 
ing. 21 And He asked his father, "How set it in the midst of them; and, folding it 
long a time is it since this has befallen in His arms, He said to thf'm, ''Whoso
him?" And he said, "From a child. 22 ever receives one of such little children in 
And oft-times it cast him both into the fire My name, receives Me; and whosoe\•er 
and into the water, to destroy him; but, receives Me, receives not l\Ie, but Him 
if Thou canst do anything, having com- Who sent Me." 
passion on us, help us!" 23 Jesus said 38 John said to Him, "Teacher, we saw 
to him, " 'If thou canst!' All things are pos- one casting out demons in .'."fhy name; and 
si ble to him that believes." 24 Straight- we forbade him, because he was not follow
way the father of the child, crying out, ing us." 39 But Jesus said, "Forbid him 
said, "I believe; help Thou my unbelief!" not; for there is no one who shall exercise 
25 And Jesus, seeing that a multitude power in My name, and be able quickly 
was running together, rebuked the un- to speak evil of Me; 40 for he who is not 
clean spirit, saying to it, "Deaf and dumb against us is for us. 41 For whosoeYer 
spirit, I command you, come out of him, gives you a cup of water to drink in My 
and enter no more into him." 26 And, name, because ye are Christ's, verily I say 
having cried out, and convulsed him much, to you, he shall in no wise lose his reward. 
it came out; and he became as one dead; 42 And whosoever shall cause to stumble 
so that many said, "He died!" 27 But one of these little ones, who belicwe, it 
Jesus, taking hold of his hand, raised him, were better for him, if a great millstone 3 

and he stood up. were hanged about his neck, and he were 
28 And, when He came into a house, cast into the sea. 43 And, if ;your hand 

1 Or, dashes. 2 Gr. Greater. 3 .A. millstone turned by an as$. 

14-29 The deaf and dumb spirit cast out; Matt. 17:14-21. his own work from God. 11.nd let God equip him for the 
15 Greatlv amazed; probably at the lingering glory of work. . , 

the transfiguration. 40 There is no neutralitv: every one is either on Gods 
31 Jettus foretells His death and remrrection; Matt. side, or age.inst Him. f 

17:22. 23. 41 A cup of water; the bestowal of the smallest avor 
33-37 Wh,o wa1< (J1'eatest: Matt. 18:1-4. upon a disciple of Jesus for Jesus' sake. will have a ~ure 
38 In lllv name; in professed e.nd absolute dependence reward; Jesus regarding all act!! of kindness. or of unkrnd-

upon Christ. ness, done to ~Is disciples, as do!1e to Himself. . . 
39 Frirbid him not; It Is not the business of one me.n or 42-47 Warnings auainst occaBWns of stumblinq. Matt. 

company of men to lord it over others. Ee.ch should get 18:6-il. 
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::;t,:-you t~l- stum-~lt', cut it off; it is goodf good for ;rou to l'nkr into tho Kin~lcm1 of 
for yrn~ to 1•nt1'r into lifo nrn,inw<l, rn.ther;God with one e.re, rather than h:wing two 
than h:n-ing- tlw two lmnds to go into Hcll-1P,Yl'S to be cast into Hell, t 4~ where their 
into t ht' mu1 u1'1H'irnble fire l * 45 And, 'worm diPs not, and the fire is not q twnchcd. 
if )·our _foot cau~t·s )·ou to stumbl~, cu~ ~tl-!t) For e~·ery one shall ?e salted with fire. t 
otf; it 1s good for )·ou to enter mto hte15o Salt IS good; but, if the salt becomes 
huu1>, ratlwr than haYing the two fret to saltlt>ss, with what will ;re season it? ll:we 
be cast into Ilt'll. 47 And, if your ej'e salt in J·ourselvcs, and be at peace one with 
c1rns1's you to stumble, tear it out; it is another." 

•some !llss. insert YS. Hand 46. which are Identical with 4 Gelum11a, place of the wicked after the judgment. 
v. 48: ""\Y"hcre their worm dies not, and the fire is not tSome Mss. add: "And every sacrifice shall be salted 
quenched." with salt." See Lev. 2:13. 

-------------------~ 
48 Th<ir wvr111 di<lh not, a1id the fire is not ouenched; who do not get the salvation that Christ came to give, 

sre Isa. 00::?~. There is not the slightest hint that those will be cast into Hell. 
who are so unfortunate as to be cast Into Hell [Gehenna], 50 Salt is aood . .. have salt fo l/Ollrselves; the salt here 
will ever get any relief from their dreadful sufferings I referred to is the very essence or Christianity. or Christ 

49 Salted with fire; referring, probably, to the salting Himself. Those who are wholly under the influence or 
with the fl res or Hell. on the part of those who do not give This Salt will be preserved from all corruption, and will 
up their idols, and be salted with the Holy Spirit. Who be a mighty !actor for good in this corrupt world; but those 
comes to plant the lire or Christ In tbe believer. Those who had the salt, and then lose it are In a deplorable state! 

CHAPTER X. mg put away her husband, marries an-
. . . other, she commits adultery." 

1 And, l'lS111¥ up thence, He cometh mto HE BLESSES LITTLE CffiLDREX. 
the borders of J udrea, and beyond the 
Jordan. And multitudes come together to · 13 And they were bringing little chil
Him again; and, as He was wont, He was dren to H~m~ that He might touch them; 
teaching them again. and the d!sctI_>les rebuked t~cm. 14 But 

2 And tlie Pharisees, coming to Him, Jl'.sus, seemg I~z was I?uch d1~please~, and 
were askinO' Him "Is it ]awful for a man said to them, Permit the httle children 
to put a wa; his ;ife?" tempting Him. 3 to come to Me; forbid them not; for to 
And He, answering, said to them, "·what sucl~ belongs the Kingdom of God. 15 
did l\foses command you?" 4 And they Ver1.ly I say t? you, whosoever does. not 
said, "::\loses permitted to write a bill of receive the Kmgdom of God as a little 
divorcement, and to put her away." 5 child, will in no wise enter therein." 16 
But Jesus said to them, "Because of the And, taking them in His arms, He was 
hardness of your heart he wrote you this blessing them, placing His hands upon 
commandment. 6 But from the beginning them. 
of the creation, ')la le and female made A RICH 1\-IAN INSTRUCTED. 

He the~.' 7 For this cause shall a man 17 And, as He was going forth into the 
leave his !ath_er ~nd mother, [and shall way, one, running to Him, and kneeling, 
cleave to his wife], 8 and the two shall be- was asking Him, "Good Teacher, what 
come oneflesh;sothattheyarenomor~~wo, shall I do, that I may inherit eternal life?" 
but one flesh. 9 'Vhat, therefore, GodJ,?med 18 And Jesus said to Him, "Why do you 
together, let not man put asunder. 10 call Me good? No one is good but One
An~ in the ho1:18e th~ disciples asked H_im God. 19 you know the com~andments, 
agam co~1cernmg this. 11 And ~e s~1th 'Do not kill,' 'Do not commit adultery,' 
to them, . Whosoever puts a ":!:LY his wife, 'Do not steal,' 'Do not bear false witness,' 
and. marries another,. commits adultery 'Do not defraud,' 'Honor your father and 
agamst her; 12 and, if she herself, hav- mother.'" 20 And he said to Him, 

•some Mss. omit words In brackets. "Teacher, all these things I observed from 

NOTES ON CHAPTER X. 17 That /mall inherit eternallife; this is what the world 
l-12 See notes on Matt. 19:1-12. Is trying to do. Men wish to live by their own merits. 
13-16 Christ blesses little children; Matt. 19:13-15. The Idea. of salvation by grace Is utterly repulsive to the 
13 Touch them; blessing them by laying His hands on carnal heart. Spiritualists. Theosophists, Unitarians. 

them. It would be well IC Christian parents understood Christian Scientists, and multitudes of others, repudiate 
what Interest Christ feels in their children. the Idea. of salvation by a-race, the vicarious su.lrerlngs or 

17-22 Tiu rich l/OUnQ man; Matt. 19:16-2S. Christ, and the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
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m,\" ,youth." ~l And .fosus, looking on and those followin(J" IIlm were bein(J" terri
him, lon:-d him, and said to him, "One tied. And acrain.,, takin<T with IIfin tlw 
thing is wa~ting to ;you: go, sell what ;you twelve, He' be'gan to teii"'tlwm the things 
han•, and gffe to the poor, and you shall about to happen to Him: 33 ''Behold, we 
ha,·e treasure in Hea,·en, and come, follow are going up to Jerusalem; and the Son of 
~fo:~' 22 But, becomin~ gloomy 1 at this ~I~m will be deliYered up to the high 
saymg, he went away grieved; for he was priests, and to the scribes and the\· will 
one hadng great possessions. condemn Him to death, a'nd will deii,·er 

23 And, looking around, .Jesus sa,ith to Him up to the gentiles· 3-! a;id tlw.v will 
His diseiph•s, ""~ith what difficulty shall mock Him, and will s;it upon Hin; an<l 
tl10:.;;e who ha,·e riclws rntrr into the King- will kill Him; and after three dan II~ will 
dom of God l" 24: And the dis('i pl<•s mm" rise acrain." · L 

astonisl.1ed at ~is words. ~~u~ ·!esns, again SEXSE~ESS REQUEST OF JA.:\IES A.XD .TOIIX. 
answermg, saith to them, Children, how _ . 
difficult 'it ?

0

8 [for those who trnst in riclwsJ ·:< 3<> And .Tames an~ .T ohn, . the sons: of 
to enter into the Kingdom of God! 25 It ~~·l>edee, come .to Him, sa,rmg to Hun, 
is easier for a canwl to go through th:~ <'Y<' . fea.cher, we wish that Thou wouldt•st do 
of a needle, than for a rich man to enter fo~· us whatso~;e~ we ask." 36. And }fr 
into the Kingdom of God." 26 And thev saul to them. " hat do ;nm wish that I 
were being 0xceedingly astonish0d, S'.t.ring sh~nl~, d? for you?" 37 And th~.v said to 
to Him, ··And who can he san~d? ~' 27} lun, . hrant to us th~t we ma,Y sit, o~e ~n 
.Jesus, looking upon tlwm, saith, ""~ith ,~h,,· rig.ht hand:, and. one on Thy h•!t, m 
men it is impossiblt\ hut not with Hod: I h.r JSi~gdom.' 38 But .Jesus sa1~ to. 
for all things are possible with God:· tlwm, Ye know not what .re arc askmg. 

Are ;re able to drink the cup that I drink, 
THE HEWARD OF THOSE WHO FORSAKE ALL or to he immersed with the immersion that 

FOR JESUS. l am immersed with?" 39 And thev said 
28 Peter began to saj· to Him, "Behold, to Him, "\Ye are able." And .T csu~ said 

we Jcft all, and followed Thee." :29 ,J csus to them, "The cup that I drink .re shall 
said, "V crily I say to ,vou, there is no one ?rink~ and the immersic.m with which I am 
who left house, or brothers, or sisters, or immersed shall ;\"C be immersed: 40 but 
mother, or father, or children or lands for to sit on M,y right hand, or on 1\1.r lrft, is 
:My sake and the Gospel's s'ake, 30'.1mt not l\Iine to give, but it i8 for those for 
he shall recei,·e a hundredfold now in this whom it has b~en preparl'd.~' 41 And thl' 
timP, houses, and brothers, and sisters, and trn, hearing i·t, began to be much dis
mothPrs, and, children, and lands, with pleased with .Tames and .Tohn. 42 And 
persf>cutions· · and in the acre to come .Jesus, calling them to Him, sa;\'S to tlwm. 
eternal life. ' 31 Bnt many tliat are first "Ye know that those thinking 2 to rule ov<'r 
shall be last; and the last first." the gentiles lord it over them; and tlwi r 

32 An<l they were in the way going great o?e? exercise authority onr th<'m: 
up to .Jerusalem; and .Tcsus was going he- 43 but it 1s not so among ;\·on; but whoso
fore them. And they were being amazed: ever wishes to become great among ;\'Ott 
-------------------shall be your minister; 44 and w~10so0wr 

1 Or, Sorrowful. 
•some ancient Mss. omit the words in bracltets. 2 Or, accounted. 

21 Jesus loud him; the young man was, outwardly, must love Him supremely. and get, each. his '\\·ork and 
moral. and Jesus loved him as a moral man. place from God. 

22 Grieved; that so great a sacrifice was required or 32 Jesus was uoinq before them; as their Leader. kar-
him. Wealth ruins many people. lessly pressing into danger. Were beinu amazed; at His 

23-27 Danger of riches: Matt. 19:23-30. wonderful fearlessness and calmness in peril. TerriJf.ed; 
24 Trustinu in riches: having the atrections set upon at the peril just before them. 

riohes. and loving money for the pleasures it brings, are 35-45 The re([IUSt of Zebedee's sons: Matt. 20:2tr-28. Mat
potent influences in the way of salvation. thew represents their mother as speaking for then,. 

29 For Jfv sake and the Gospel's: from love to Jesus and (Matt. 20:20, 21). 
to His ca.use. 41 Displeased with .lamu and John: at their attempt t.o 

30 A hcndredfold: blessings a hundred times as val- secure the most honorable positions in the Kingdom a: 
uable as those given up for Jesus. The Saviour did not Jesus soon (as they supposed) to be set up. 
teach that men were to abandon their families. and leave 42 Those thinl.inu to ru~e: who are 'he aooreditctl ruleQ' 
them to starve; but He meant that Bis truo followers of the people, or think it good for themselves to rule. 
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wislws \l) bl' first among ,von shall hn sl'n·- he kl'ptcryingmuch mor<', ·•Son of l>a,·id! 
:rnt of nil: -t-."l for f'n'n the Son of Man ha.Yo mercy on nw!" 4!) And, standing 
e:rnH' not to lw minisfl'rf'd to, but to min- still, .Jesus said, ''Call him." And thP,\' 
istl'r. :rnd tn gin~ his soul n. ransom for call the blind man, saying to him, ·• Hn of 
nuu-._,-:· good cheer; arise! Ifo is calling yon!~' GC 

HLDiD JL\Ianu .. :L"s HECEIYES smnT. And he, casting away his garnwnt, spring-
. . ing up, came to .Jesus. 51 And .Jesus, 

-!li .:\nd ~ IH',\" c?nw to ,J~'ncho: .and, ~s I.Ie answering him, said, ·• \Vhat do you wish 
\\~as go111g forth from .Tl'r~cho, with His dis- that I should do for ;you?" And the blind 
c1pks nnd :t ~Tl':tt mnlt1t.ude, the son of man said, ·• Habboni, that I ma.v receive 
~m.Hl'Us, B:trtmrn~ns, a_ blmd begg:ir, was my sight." 52 And Jesus said to him, 
~itt111g by the roa~. 41 And, hearmg that ~~Go .rour way, your faith has healPd 3 

it was .Te~m~ tl~.e ~l\a.za~ene,}ie beg,a~ 1to ~r-y you." And straightway he rcceiwcl sight, 
out, and S:l,\, •• ~on of DaHdl Jesus. ha\e and was following Jesus in the way. 
nwrcy on met - 48 And many were re- · 
buking him, that he should be silent. Ilut a Gr. savc<t. 

46-"2 Blind Bartim<l'u.<: Matt. 20:2:>-3l. you deliverance from your physical ailment-;--hence. 
50 Cao·ting a1ca11 hi<> aarment; throwing off his outer it saved you. The verb signifying primarily to save. is 

g-.irmcnt. that he mi::rht get to Jesus as soon as possible. frequently used to denote bodily healing. If one's body is 
5:! ]"our faith has htalecl vou: your faith h~s brou~!ht !icalecl. he is saved to the extent of his body at least. 

CHAPTER XI. hour b~ing late, lie went out to Bethany 
1 .\nd, whL'n they draw nigh to Jerusa- with the twelve. 

lem, to Bethphuge and Bethany, at the THE nAmrnx Fm TREE. 
mount of Oli\·es, He sendeth two of His 
disciph's, 2 and saith to them, "Go into 12 And on the morrow, when they had 
the village that is o\·er against you; and come out fro_m Bet~any, He was hung~.Y
straightway, as;re enter into it, ye will find 13 And, seemg a. fig tree afar o~ hanng 
a colt tied, on which no man ever yet sat: leaves, .He came, if perhaps 11~ nught find 
loose him, and bring him. 3 And, if any ?omethmg thereoi:i. And, havmg co!lle to 
one say to J·ou, ''Yhy do ;ye this?' say ye, it, He found nothmg but leaves; for it was 
'The Lord hath need of him~' and straight- !lot the se~son <;>f ~~s. 14 And, answe~
way he will send 1 him back 2 hither." 4 mg, He said to it, May no one eat frmt 
And they went awav and found a colt tied from you any more forever!" And His 
at the d~or without 'O~ the street· and tlwy disciple's heard it. 
loose him. 5 And some of thos~ standin~ 15 And they come to Jerusalem. And, 
there said to them, ""That do ;ye, Ioosin~ entering into the temple, He bt>gan to cast 
the colt?" 6 And they said to them even as ~mt those who sold and those who bought 
Jesus said; and they let them go. 7 And m the temple, and overturned the tables 
theybringthecolttoJesus, and cast on him of the money-changers, and the seats of 
their garments; and He sat on him. 8 And those who sold doves; 16 and He was not 
many spread their g-arments in the way; permitting that any one should carry a 
and others spread branches, having cut vessel th~ough the t~mple. 17 4.nd l~e 
them from the fields. 9 And those going was teaclun~, anq said to them, Has It 
~efore, and those following, were crying, not been written, My house s_hall he called 

Hosanna! Bless('d is He that cometh in a house of prayer for all nat10ns;' but ;re 
the name of the Lordi 10 Blessed is the have_ made it a den of robbers!" 
coming Kingdom of our father David! Ho- 18 And the high priests and scribes 
sanna_ in the Highest!" 11 And He en- heard it, and were seeking how the.Y 
tere.d mto Jerusalem, into the temple; and, might destroy Him; for they were fear
havmg looked around on all things, the ing Him, for all the multitude was aston-

1 Gr. Sendl!. 2 Gr. Aaatn. ished at His teaching. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER xr. resscd followers of Christ are correctly described by this 
1-11 .Jerus rides into Jerusalem: Matt. 21 :l-l7. barren fig tree I Nothing but leaves I A hollow profes-

sion, an aimless life, a life of empty show, worldly con-
12-14 Theflgtreecuraed· Matt.21:1~ 
13 

And ' · Jformlty. va.ln words. lnetroctlve resolves to do better! 
He fO'Und Mthlng but lta11es; how many pro- l:i-19 Traffickers driven. out of the temple; Matt. 21:12-17. 
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19 And, whenever it became ]ate, theJ' 27 And they come again into .J<'rusa-
went forth out of the city. lem. And, as He was walking about in 

20 And, passing by the next morning, the temple, the high priests and the scrib<•s 
the,y saw the fig tree dried up from the and the elders come to Him; 28 and said 
roots. 21 And Peter, calling to remem- to Him, "By what authority art Thou do
brance, says to Him, "Rabbi, behold, the ing these things? Or who ga n~ Thee this 
fig tree which Thou didst curse has with- authority to do these things?" 2D And 
ered a way l" 22 And Jesus, answering, Jesus said to them, "I will ask you one 
saith to them, "Have tlie faith of God. 23 thing; 3 and answer :Me, and I will kll ,you 
Veril,y I say to you, whosoever sa,ys to by what authority I am doing tlwse things. 
this mountain, 'Be taken up and cast into 30 The immersion of John, was it from 
the sea,' and does not doubt in his heart, Heaven, or from men?" 31 And they 
but believes that what he sa.rs comes to reasoned with themselves, saJ·ing, 32 
pass; he shall have it. 2-1 Therefore, I ''If we say, 'From Heaven,' He will say, 
say to .rou, all things whatsoever ye pray ''V"hy then did ye not believe him?' But, 
and ask for, believe that ye received should we say, 'From men,' "-they feared 
them, and ye shall have ~hem. 2~ An.~ the people; for all held .John to be a 
whensoever ye stand. praymg, forgive, If prophet indeed. 33 And, answering, the,y 
ye have aug~t a~aI_nst any; that Y?Ur say to .Jesus, "We do not know." And 
Father also ~ho IS m He:ven may for- Jesus saith to them, "Neither do I tell 
gi,·e ;you your trespasses." you by what authorit.r I am doing these 

*Many ancient authorities add v. 26: "But if ye do not things." 
forgive. neither will your Father Who is in Heaven forgive ----,-----------------
your trespasses." 3 Gr. Word. 

-------------~----~ 

22 JI ave the faith of God; translators generally render 24 Whatsoever ye prav and ask for; in accordance with 
this."J/avefaithinGod;"but.ifthishadbeenthethought, God's will. (I John 5:14. 15). Believe that ye receiv1'r1; 
it would have been easy to have expressed it in the Greelt. when you asked; not that you will receive; for 11r future 
Faith originates with God; and those who have real faith faith never receives anything. Believe that ye received 
have His faith; the same perhaps as "the faith which is when you asked. 
or tile Son or God." (Gal. 2:20). 25 For(Jive; when we are praying, unless we forgive 

23 This mountain; nothing short of the faith of God others, we cannot be forgiven, nor can we expect an an
can remove mountains; but His faith, operating through swer to our prayers on other lines. 
His obediP.nt children, can accomplish this. (Acts 3:6; O::l4). 2i-33 Ry what authority; Matt. 21 :23-2i. 

CHAPTER XII. among themselves, 'This is th9 heir; com(', 
. let us kill hirn, and the inheritance will be 

1 And ~le hcgan to spea~. to them m ours.' 8 And, taking him, they kilh~ct 
parables, A man planted a ' mey11;rd, and him, and cast him out of the vineyard. 
set a h~dge about it, and d~g a wme-vat, 9 What, therefore, will the lord of the 
and bmlt a tower, 11;nd let It out to hu,s; vineyard do? He will come, and destroy 
bandmen, and went mto another countrJ. the husbandmen, and will give the vine-
2 And, at the sea..5on, he sen~ to the h~s- yard to others. 10 Did ye never read the 
bandmen a servant, that pe m1gh~ receive Scripture, 'The stone ~hich the builders 
f~om the husbandmen ~f th~ frmts of the rejected, the same became the head of a 
vI_neyard. 3 An?, takmg him, they beat co.rner~ 11 this was from the Lord, and 
liirn_, and sent him away empty. 4 An~ is marvelous in our eyes?"' 
agam. he sent to them .another servant, 12 And they were seeking to ]ay hold 
ai;id him they wounded. m the head, and of Him; and they feared the multitude; 
d~shonored: 5 And he sent another; ~nd for they knew that He spake the parable 
him they kill~d:. and many others, beatmg a ainst them· and leavinu Him, they 
some, and k1llmg some. 6 ~e had yet w~nt away. ' ' "' 
one, a b~love~ son; h~ sent him to them 13 And they send to Him some of the 
last, say,mg, They will pay deference ~o Pharisees and of the Herodians, that the,v 
my son. 7 But those husbandmen said may entrap Him in speech. 14 And, 

1 Or, went abroad. 2 Gr. From. coming, they say to Him, "Teacher, we 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XII. 
1-11 Para4le of the vinevard; Matt.. 21 :33-41. 

10 The Scripture: Ps. 118:22. 23. 
13-17 ]lender to C<Uarthe thinua of Cr.uar; Matt. 22:1~11. 
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know that Thou art true, nnd carest not hearing them discussing tog11ther, knowing 
for :lll\' (llH': for Thou look.est 3 not into that He answered them well, asked Him, 
t h1' fa1.'1, of men. but in truth tl'achl•st the ·• \Vhat commandment is first of alB" 29 
wa ,. of (ind. Is it lawful to gin• tribute .Jcs11s answered, "The first is, 'llcar O 
to 'ca'sar. or not! 15 Shall we gi,·c, or Israel; the Lord 'ts our God, the Lord is 
shall \H' not ~·in·c·· But He, knowing 01w; 30 and you shall love the Lord your 
tlwir hypol'risy. said to them, "\Vhy an' (-Tod with all your heart, and with all your 
ye tl'mpting- :\Id Bring :\le a dl'n:tr.r, mind and with all .rour strength.' 31 A 
~hat 1 may s1'1' it:., 16 And th.~~.r Tbrougl~t second is this, 'You shall love ;your neigh
d. .\nd I 11• s:uth to tlwm, \\ hosl' is bor as yourself.' There is no command
this irnagl' and inscription?" And tlwy mcnt crreater than these." 32 The scribe 
s:lid to I I irn, .. ( ':t•sar·s." 17 And ,J esns said t~ Him "\Vell Teacher Thou didst 
said to them, ··Hender to C:vsar the things say truly th~t He is 'one and there is not 
of l':t•sar, and to (~od the tl~ings of Go~." a~otlwr ··beside Him; 3S and to love Him 
And tlwy wondi'rl'd Pxccedmgl,r at Ilim. with all the heart, and with all the under-

T111-: sADDlTF.Es sILE~CEn. standing, and with all the strength, and to 
L~ And tlwn' come to Him the Saddu- love one's neighbor as himself, is much 

cces, who sa.r there is no resurrection: more than all the whole burnt-offerings 
and tlwy \H're asking Him, saying, 19 and sacrifices." 34 And Jesus, seeing that 
.. Tc:tcher, ~lose~ wrote to us, '.l.f any he answered discreetly, said to him, "You 
n~an s brother dw, ar:id leave a_ wife be- arc not far from the Kingdom of God." 
hmd, and lean~ no cluld, that l11s brother ~nd no one any more dared to f[Uestion 
sl_wuld take ,his w,ife, and raise up seed to Him. 
!us brother. . :W fhere w~re se,·en br?th- 35 And Jesus, answering, said, while 
l'r~; and the firs\ took a wife; and, dymg, teaching in the temple," How do the scribes 
left no Sl'~d. :..1 ~nd the second took say that the Christ is David's Son? 36 
lwr. and died, leavmg no seed; and the n' ·d h' lf 'd · th H 1 s · ·t 
I · d l'k · n ' d tl 1 ft an imse sa1 m e o y pin , t ur 1 ew1se. :.::., .n..n ie seven e no 'Tl L d "d t L d S:t M 

Sl'ed. Last of all the woman also died. . 10 or sai . 0 my or ' ~ on Y 
23 In the resurrection whose wife shall right hand, until, I put Th!. ene~1~~ under
she be of them? for the seven had her as ne_ath Thy feet. 37 Da.' id h1m~elf cal~; 
a wife.'' 2± .Jesus said to them, "Is it Him Lord; and w~ence 1s He ~Is Son~ 
not on this account that .re err, because ;ye And the gr.eat ~ult1tud~ heard Hu:i gl~dly. 
know not the Scriptures, nor the power of 38 And m His. teachmg H~ said, Be
God? ~5 For, when they shall rise from ware ?f the scribes, who wish t~ wa!k 
the dead, they neither marry, nor are about m long robes and have salu~at10ns m 
gi,·en in marriage; but are as the angels the marketplaces, 39 and the first seats 
in Heaven. 26 But, concerning the dead, in the synagogues, and the first places at 
that they are raised, did ye not read in the feasts; 40 who devour widows' houses, 
the book of :\loses, at the 'Bush,' how and for a pretense make long prayers; 
God spake to him, saying, 'I am the God these shall recei rn greater condemnation." 
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and 41 And, having taken a seat over against 
the God of Jacob?' 27 He is not the God the treasury, He was beholding how the 
of the dead, but of the living: ye do multitude cast money into the treasury; 
greatly err." and many who were rich cast in much. 

THE GREATEST COMMANDMENT. 42 And one poor widow, coming, cast 
28 And one of the scribes, coming near, in two mites, which is a farthing. 43 

3 Or. regardat. And calling to Him His disciples, He 

It Thou loolust not into the face of ~n; meaning that 29 One Lord; other nations worshiped. after a fashion. 
He had no concern tor the personal dignity ot men-not many gods-the creations ot their one fancies; but there 
~ven enough to cast a glance into their faces. It was a is only One true and living God. Who is revf'aled in the 
sorry compliment they paid Him. Sec Isa. 57:15; 66:2. New Testament Scriptures under the Tri-personality of 

26 The bush; Ex. 3:2-6. the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. (Matt. 28: 19). 
28 Fir8t commandment of all; the most important. Ex- 35-37 Christ is Da'Dld's Lord and Son; Matt. 22:42-45. 

haustive love to God, and loving one·s neighbor as h!m- 38-40 Warnino auainst the h11pocrl811 of the scribes; Matt. 
&elt, contain the whole ot Christianity. 23:1-7. · 
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said to them, "Verily I sa,y to you, this did cast in out of their abundance; but she 
poor widow cast in more than all who are out of her want cast in all that she had
casting into the treasury~ 44 for they all her whole living." 

43 More than all; more in God's sight, because it looks not at the largeness or smallness of the girt, but at 
showed complete victory over the world, and supreme what is left after the gift is made. A per/eel gi/t is all om: 
confidence in God. In estimating the value or a gift. God has. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

OHRIST'8 PROPHECY 0:-l" THE MOUNT OF 

OLIVES. 

Spirit. 12 And brother will cl(·liYer up 
brother to death; and the father, the child; 
and children will rise up against parents, 
and cause them to be put to death."~ 13 

1 And, as He was going out of the tern- And ;ye will be hated by all for My name's 
ple, one of His disciples says to Him, sake; but he that endures to the encl, the 
·Teacher, behold, what manner of stones same shall be saved. 14 But when ye see 

and what manner of buildings!" 2 And the abomination of desolation st~nding 
Jesus said to him, "Do you see these great where it ought not, (let him that reads 
buildings? There shall not be left here a understand), then let those who are m 
stone upon a stone, which shall not be Judn:a flee to the mountains; 15 And let 
thrown down.~' him who is on the house not come down, 

3 And, as He was sitting upon the mount nor enter in, to take anything ont of his 
of Olives over against the temple, Peter house~ 16 and let him who is m the 
and James and John and Andrew asked field not turn back to take his garments. 
Him privately, 4 "Tell us, when shall 17 But woe to those with child and to 
these things he? and what is the sign when those g1vmg suck m those daysl 18 
all these things are about to be accom- And pray that it be not in winter; rn 
plished?" 5 And .T esus began to say to for those days will be a time (~f tribula
them, "Take heed, lest some one lead ;you tion, such as there has not been the like 
astray. Man.v will come in M.v name, sa.v- from the beginning of the creation which 
mg, 'I am He,' and will lead many astray. God created until now, and never will be. 
7 And, when ye hear of wars and rumors 20 And, unless the Lord had shortened 
of wars, be not troubled; these things must those days, no flesh would ha rn been 
come to pass~ but the end is not yet. 8 saved; but, for the elect's sake, whom He 
For nation will rise against nation, and chose, He shortened the days. 21 Then, 
kingdom against kingdom; there will be if any one shall say to"you, 'Lo, here is 
earthquakes in various places; and there the Christ!' or, •Lo, there!' belim·c him 
will be famines: these are the beginning of not; 22 for there will arise false Christs 
anguish. 1 and false prophets, and will show signs 

9 "But take heed to yourselves; for they and wonders, in order to lead astraJ·, if 
will deliver you up to the councils~ and in possible, the elect. 23 But take heed; I 
synagogues ye will be beaten~ and before have foretold you all things. 
governors and kings ye will stand for My 24 "But in those da;ys, after that tribula
sake, for a testimony to them. 10 And tion, the sun will be darkened, and the 
the Gospel must first be preached to all moon will not give her light, 25 and the 
the nations. 11 And, when they lead you stars will be falling out ~f the heaYPns, 
away, delivering you up, be not anxious and the powers that are m the ~1eaYens 
beforehand what ye shall speak; but what- will be shaken. 26 Ar;id t~1en will t~<'Y 
soever is given you in that hour, this speak; see the Son of Man commg m clouds w1~h 
for it is not ye that speak, but the Holy great power and glory. 27 And then will 

1 Gr. Birth pangs. 2 Or, put tlicm to death. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. 11 Benotanxiousbeforeltand; God'struechildrenshould 
· borrow no trouble from the future. The Hoh· Spirit will 

1 What manner of stones; Josephus says that some or give tbe words that ought to be spoken by way of defense. 
the stones in the temple were twenty-five cubits long. 14 The abomination of desolation: Matt. 24:15. 
eight thick. and twelve wide. 24_31 The second coming of Christ; Matt. 24 :29-35. 

4 Wilen all these thinas are about to be accomplished; 26 Then they Will see the Son of Man CQming in clouds: 
spoken of !.1 v. 2--espeoia.Jly the destruction of the temple. this refers probably to Hls coming with His saints tc> 

9-23 Persecutions foretold; Matt. 24:9-28. close the tribulation period, (Zeeb.. 14:4. 5; Rev. 19:19-21). 
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111' s1'thl forth the nngl•ls, 1ind gatlwr to-lday or hour no one know,.;, not even tl11• 
g'l'tlwr l lis l'l1'l't from tho fom· winds, n,ng0ls in lfoavon, nor the Son, but thn 
f1·1Hn t/1c· 1•xtn•mit,\· of earth to the ox-1Fatlwr. 33 Take h0od, wateh land pra,y]; ;:. 
tn'mit\· of the lwan'n. for yo know not wlwn the time is. 84: It i . ..: 

:.?~ .. · .:\ 1rn· from the fig trC'e h'nrn tho par- as 1~liN1, n man n wa.v from home\ hnvi ng
ahh': wlwn its branch alread.v beconwsl left his house, nnd haying given authority 
kndL'r, nnd pnt.s forth leaYes, .re know to his scn·ants, to each his work, com
thnt snmnwr is near; 29 so also do ,\·e, mantled also the porter to watch. 35 
wlwn ye see tlwse things coming to pass, 'Vatch, therefore, for ;ye know not when 
know that He :i is near, at the doors. 30 the master of the house is coming, at 
YL'rily I say to you, this generation will evening, or at mid-night, or at cock-crow
not pass away, until all these things bc

1 

ing, or in the morning; 3(3 lest, coming 
nccomplisl11•d. 31 The heaven and the suddenly, he find you sleeping. 37 And 
('arth will pass awa.r; but l\[y words will what I say to you, I say to all, •'Vatch.'" 
not p:l.Ss away. 32 But concerning that--------------------

•Some authorities omit worus in br:i.cltcts. 
3 Or.if. 4 Or.inaforciuncountru. 

-~----------------~~ 

32 l\'or tlic Son: referring to His humanity. The chilujcoming or Christ until the cl0se of the Millennium. be 
Jesus grew in wisdom (Luke 2:52), which imp:ics that said, in any true sense, to be watching for His coming? 
Jesus. as a human being, was limited in knowledge. But 'Vhen the Saviour comes into the mid-heavens to receive 
as o. member of the Godhead He knew all things. His saints, at the rapture. there will be great surprise 

33 Jratch; Matt. 24:42. H. and lamentation on the part of those Christians who arc 
35 Thema.~ter oft11e lwu.•c: here representing Christ. not ready to meet Him; and. when He comes with His 
36 Steeping; hence, unprepared to meet Him. saints to close up the tribulation and bring in His blissful 
37 Watch; can people who put ofJ, in their minds. th•' reign. there will be great consternation among th~ wickcu. 

CHAPTER XIV. hnvc with ;rou; and whensoever ye will, ~·c 
1 Now after two days was the passover, can do them good~ but Me ye have not al

and the fea,1;t of unleavened bread; and I waJ-'.s. 8 She did what sh? could: ~he 
the high priests and the scribes were seek- anomted:M.y body beforehand for the burial. 
ing how, taking Him by guile, they might 9 And verily I say to you, _wheresoever 
kill Him· 2 for they said "Not during the Gospel shall be preached m the whole 
the feast: lest there should be an uproar of; world, that also which this woman did sha11 
the people." be spoken of for a memorial of her." 10 

3 And, while He was in Bethany, in the And .Judas Iscariot,. one o_f the twelve, 
house of Simon the leper, as He was re- w~nt awa.y to tl~e high priests, that he 
clinincr at tal.Jle, there came a woman hav- might deliver Him up to them. 11 And 
ing a; alabaster cruse of ointment of pure tl~ey, ~earing it, rejoiced, and prol!lised to 
spikenard, very costly· and havincr broken!give lum money. And he was seekmg how 
the cruse, she was po~ring 'it dow~ on His he might conveniently deliver Hirn up. 
head. 4 But there were some wlw were 12 And, on the first day of the un }pa vencd 
Tuch displeased among themselves, sayinrf, broad, ~· hc!1 ~hey were slayi_ng t~~e pass-

To what purpose has this waste of the over, His disciples say to Him, 'Vhere 
ointment been made? 5 For this ointment dost Thou wish that we, going, prepare. 
could have been sold for above three that Thou mayest eat the passover? '' 13 
hundred denaries, and given to the poor!" And He sendeth two of His disciples, and 
And they were murmuring against her. 6 saith to them, "Go your way into the city; 
But Jesus said, "Let her alone; why do :re and there will meet you a man bearing a 
cause her trouble? She wrought a good pitcher of water; follow him. 14 And, 
work on Me; 7 for the poor ye always wheresoever he enters, say ye to the master 

:!'il'OTES ON CHAPTER XIV. 10. 11 Judas Iscariot sells his Teacher; Matt. 26:14-16. 
3-9 Christ anointed; Matt. 26:6-13. 12-16 Passover made read11: Matt. 26:17-19. 
5 Three hundred denariea; about 142.00, or if estimated 12 When the11 were slayinq the passover; when they were 

at 17 cents Instead or l4 cents (as above) 300:1:111-151.00. slaying the lamb that was used in the passover. 
The denaTI/ varied in value at d!trerent times. 13 The dt11; Jerusalem. 

8 Rhe dld what she c<>uld; literally, she did what she 14 <Jueat-cham))er; an upper room rorthe use of visitors. 
had; that Is. she did the best she could with what she had; especially for suoh oooasions as the observance of the P8SS-
;:n:)3.nlng to honor Jesus thereby. over. 
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of the house, 'The Teacher saith, Where before the cock crows twice will thrice 
is My guest-chamber, where I may eat the deny :Me." 31 But he kept 'sayin<Y with 
passoYer with My disciples?' 15 And he gr('at vehemence, ''If I must die '~it!~ Thee 
will show you a large upper room furnished I will not deny Thee!" And in like man: 
and ready; and tlwre make ready for us." ner also said they all. 
16 And the disciples went forth, and came HE ENTERS GETHSE::UA~E. 
into the cit,v, and found as He said to them; 32 And tll y c t l tl 

d l 1 d I r. ome o a p ace ie name 
an t H'.Y ma( e ~ca Y t 1~ passovrr. of which is Gethsemane. And He saith to 

.17 And, e\·emng com mg on, He cometh His disciples, "Sit ye here, while 2 I pray." 
with the twPl.ve. 18 And as they were re- 33AndHet k tl 'thH' p t d J · 
l. · ll d · J' · a e 1 w1 im · e cran , arnes 

~ mm.g at to J e an eatmg, esus. said, and John, and began to be greatly amazed, 
Veri~y I say t? y~u, o~e of ;you wil!, be- and to be in distress. 34 And He saith to 

tray Mc-one" ho IS eatmg with l\Ie. 19 them, "My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, 
T~cy b<>gan to b~ s~rro.wf~l;, and to say to unto de~thl Abide here, and watch." ·35 
H~m, one by ~nc,. Is it I· 20 And He And gomO' forward a little He foll on the 
said to tlH'm, It is one of the twch·c-he O' d ,...., d · 'l "f · 
tl t · d' · 'th 1\1 · th d' l 21 ,.,,roun , an was praJrmg, t rnt, I it were 

rn IS 1 PPI~g " 1 e .m . e is~· possible, the hour might pass away from 
Becau~e.the S~n of J\~an is .go.mg as ~t has Him._ 36 And He said, "Abba, Father, 
be.en" nttcn c~ncermng Him, but ", 0 e ~o all thmgs are possible to Thee; take away 
that man \hrouc:.h whom the Soi;t of ~fan is this cup from Me; yet not what I will, but 
betrayed! It V'ere goo.~ for him, if that what Thou wilt." 37 And He cometh and 
man had not been born., find<.'th them sleeping, and saith to Peter, 

THE LORD'S SUPPER INSTITUTED. "Simon, are you sleeping? were you not 
22 And, as they were eating, having able to watch one hour? . 38 Watch, ~nd 

taken bread and blessed it He broke and pray, that ye enter not mto temptat10n. 
gave to them and said "Take ye· this is The spirit, indeed, i9 willing, but the flesh 
My body." 23 And taki~g a cup, an'd bless- is weak." ?9 And, going a ~vay again, He 
ing it, He gave it to them; and they all praye~, sayrng the same thmg: 40 ~nd, 
drank of it. 24 And He said to them, returm.ng, He found them agam sleeping, 
''This is my blood of the covenant, which for their eyes were V<'ry h<'ayy; and they 
is poured out in behalf of many. 25 Ver- knew not what to. ans~er llim. 4~ And 
ily I sa,y to you, I will no more drink of He COI}?eth the tl11rd tim~, . and . saith to 
the fruit of the vine, until that day when them, Sleep on .. the .remammg time, and 
I drink it new in the Kingdom of God." take your rest. It IS enough? the hour 

26 And, having sung a hymn, they went ~ame; behold, the S~m of Man is bP:trayed 
out into the mount of Olives. 27 And mto the hands of smners. 42 Arise, let 
Jesus saith to them, "AH ye will be made us be going. Behold, he that is betraying 
to stumble· because it has been written 'I Me has come near." 
will smite' the Shepherd, and the sh~ep 43 And straightway, while He yet spa~e, 
will be scattered abroad.' 28 But after I comes Judas, one of the twelve, and with 
am raised up I will go before ~ou into him a multitude with swords and clubs, 
Galilee." ' from the high priests and the scribes and 

PETER'S DENIAL FORETOLD. th~ elders. 44 No~ he that ~as ~~traying 
Him gave them a signal, sayrng, Whom-

29 But Peter said to Him, "If even all soever I shall kiss, This is He, take Him, 
should be made to stumble, yet will not and lead Him away securely." 45 And, 
I I" 30 And Jesus saith to him; "Verily having come, going straightway to Him, 
I say to you, that you to-day, in this night, he says, "Rabbi;" a~d kissed s Him. 46 

1 Or. deliv£red up. 2 Or, until. 3 Gr. Ki8sed Rim much. 

22-24 The Lord's Supper iMtituted; Matt. 26:26-28. Probably an unnatural drowsiness was permitted. provi-
29 Yet will not I; Peter felt very confident that he dentlally, to come upon them. that Christ might be in 

would be true and loyal to Jesus, but the result a little oomplete lonel£nus 1n his sutrerings. 
further on shows how 1 i ttle he knew of himself. 41 Bleep on th8 remainlnq time; see note on Matt. 26:45. 

32-36 ChriBt's trUjferi.n(Js in Gethsemane; Matt. 26:36-42. 45 Rabbi; Hebrew word meaning teaoher. Kissed Him: 
36 Abba; a Syriac word me:rning father. literally, kissed Him much, or eagerly. There has been 
40 Their eves were verv heavv; literally, pressed doWD. much deceitful kissing besides that of Judas. 
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c\1hl t ht',\" laid hands on l lim, and took ''Dost Thou answer nothing I 'Vhat <lo 
Him. tlwse testify against You?'' (jl But lfo 

4 7 .\1hl 0111' of thosn stnnding b,\", having was silent, and answered nothing. Again 
drawn /, 18 swOJ"d, smote thl: Sl'rrnnt ~f the th? h~¥h p;iest aske~ l~im, anl~ sa.v~ to 
high pri1':'t, and struck off lus cnr. 4~ And Ihm, Art Thou the Chn~t, the Son of the 
.Tt•sus :lll:'\H'rinu·. said to them, "Did :re Blessed?" 62 And Jesus saiu, ''I am; and 
conw out ns Ht>·ainst a robber, with swords .re s~mll sec the Son of Man sitting on the 
nnd dubs, to s~ize l\fr l 49 I was daily with right hand of Power, and coming with the 
,\"Oll in the t1'mph~ kaching, and ;ye did not clotHls of heaven." 63 And tho high priest, 
t:1kt' ::\11'; but th/.'1 is dune that the Scrip- rending his clothes, says, "\Vhat further 
tnn's may he fulfilled." 50 And, having need have we of witm'sses? 6-1: Ye heard 
left Him: they all fled. the blasphemy: what think :n~ ~ ~' An1l they 

51 ~.\.ntl n, Cl'rtain young man "·as follow- all condemm'u llim to be worth.v of death. 
ing with Him. having a linen cloth thrown 65 And some began to spit on I Iim, anu to 
arountl hi,;; naked body,· and they lay hold con~r His face, and to buffet Him, and to 
on him; 5:3 but, leaving the linen cloth, say-to Him, "Prophesy;" and the officers 
he tied nakL•ll. received Him with blows of their hands. 5 

;,;) And the.r led Jesus a way to the high 66 And, as Peter was beneath in the 
niest; aml there come together with him court, there comes one of the maids of the 
•.ti the high priests and the elders and the high priest; 67 and, seeing Peter warming 
scribes. M A.ml Peter followed Him afar himself, she looked at him, and sa.rs, "You 
off, e\·en within into the court of the high alsowercwiththeNazarene,.Tesus." 68 But 
priest; and he was sitting with the attend- he denied, saying, "I neither know nor 
ant:;;,' nml he was warming himself at the understand what you are saying." And 
light (~t' t/11.: fi1·e. 55 And the high priests he went out into the porch 6 [and the cock 
and all the Sanhedrin were seeking for crowed].* 69 And the maid, seeing him, 
testimony against Jesus, in order to put began again to say to those standing by, 
Him to death; and they were not finding "'This is one of them." 70 But he again 
it. 56 For many were bearing false testi- denied. And, after a little while, those 
mon.r against Him, and their testimonies who stood by said to Peter, "Of a truth 
were not agreed. 57 And certain ones, you are one of them; for you are a Gali
standing up, were bearing false testi- lrean." 71 But he began to curse, and to 
mon,Y against Him, saJ'ing, 58 ''We swear, "I know not This l\fan of Whom 
heard Him say, 'I will destroy this tern- ye speak." 72 And straightway the sec
ple made with hands, and in three days ond time the cock crowed. And Pet.~r re
l will build another made without hands.' " membered the word, how .J csus said to 
59 And not even so did their testimonv him, "Before the cock crows twice, you 
agree. 60 And the high priest stood up will deny Me thrice." A~1d, having 
in the midst, and asked Jesus, saJ·ing, thought thereon, he kept weepmg. 

4 Or. officers of low rank. 
5 Or, with strokes of rods. 6 Gr. Fure-wurt. 
•Many ancient:Mss. omit the words in brackets. 

49 That the Scriptures ma11 be fulfilled; Isa. 53:~ 10, 
12: Ps. 22:1. 58 I will destro11 this temple: but Jesus never sa.id a.ny 

55 Sanhedrin; the highest Jewish tribunal. I twas not dim- such thing; see John 2:19, 21. 
cult to get together this court, when Jesus was to be tried. 68-71 Peter'B denial; Ma.tt. 26:69-74. 

CHAPTER XV. many things. 4 An<l Pilate again asked 
1 And straightway in the morning the Him, saying, '

1 Ans~erest Thou nothing? 
high priests with the elders and the Behold how many things they accuse Thee 
scribes, and the whole Sanhed;in, having of!" 5 But Jesu~ no longer made any 
h;,ld a. consultation, binding Jesus, car- answer; so that Pilate marvelled. 
ri~d Him away, a?d delivered Him up to 6 Now at the feast ~e was wont to re
Pilate. 2 And Pilate asked Him, "Art lease to them one prisoner, whom they 
Thou the King of the Jews?" And He asked of him. 7 And there was one called 
answering, s::iith to ~im, "You say it." a Barabbas, bound with the inS'urgents, who, 
And the high priests accused Him of in the insurrection, had committed mur-
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der. S And, coming up, the multitude :25 An<l it was the third hour, and they 
began to ask him to do as he was wont to crucified Him. 26 And the inscription of 
do to them. 9 And Pilate answered them, His accusation was written ahove IIi111, 
saying, ·•Do you wish me to release to you ··THE KING OF THE .TE,YS .. , 27 
the King of the Jews?" 10 (For he was And with Him they crucify t\\·o robbers; 
coming to understand that because of envy one on His right hand, and one on His 
the high priests had delivered Him up). left. * 29 And those passing by railed 
11 But the high priests stirred up the on Him, wagging their heads, and saying, 
multitude, that he should rather release ·•Aha! Thou "Tho destroyest the temple, 
to them Barabbas. 12 And Pilat~, again and buildest it in three dn.rsl 30 save 
answering, said to them, ""'hat, then, Thyself, coming down from the crossl'' 
shall I do to lli:m \Yhom ;re call the King 31 In like manner the high priests, mock
of the .Tews~" 13 And they cried outing IIini among themsehres with the 
again, "Crucify Him!" 14 And Pilate scribes, said, "He saved others; llimseH 
said to them, "\i\:'"h.v, what evil did He He 'cannot save! The Christ! the King of 
do?" But they cried out vehemently, Israel! 32 Let Him now come down from 
"Crucify Him!" 15 And Pilate, wishing the cross, that we may see, and believe!" 
to satisfy the multitude, released to them And those who were crucified with Him 
Barabbas, and delivered up .Jesus, after were reproaching Him. 
having scourged Him, to be crucified. 33 And, the sixth hour having come, 

TIIE ROlIAN" SOLDIERS 111ocK HDI. there was darkness upon the whole land 
16 And the soldiers le<l Him away until the nint~ hou~. 34 And ~t th~, ~in th 

within the court, which is the Prretorium; h!mr Jesus cried with a lot~~ voi~e. .ELOI, 
and they call together the whole band. 17 ~LOI,_ LAMA SABAC~THANI. which is, be-
A d h. 1 h H' · h I d mg mterpreted, My God! .My God! 

n teycote imw1t purpe;an, h d"dtTh f k Ml" 3,....\.d 
having platted a crown of thorns, they w Y 1 s ou or~a e e · . D ~ 1!-
put it on Him. 18 And they began to s~~ so!Ile .. of those stal!-dmg . by, h~.ar1~? d, 
lute Him, "Hail King of tl;e Jews!" 19 sAa1dd, Behold, .He isdcafil]ll~ng EhJah! f 3161 
A d th ·r H' I d "th n one, runmng an mg a sponge u 

n<l edykwere ~m.1 mg H1~ ~ea dwi ,a of vinegar, putting it on a reed, gave it to 
ree , an eptsp1ttmgon im, an , bow- 1-i· t d · k · "Lt I . 1 t 
ing their knees, they were worshiping im 0 rm '.~ayi_ng, . c a one, e .us 
Him! 20 And, when they mocked Him, see w~~ther EhJah is commg t? take Him 
they took from Him the purple, and put down. ~7 And Jesus, utterm.g a loud 
on Him His own garments. And the:r cry, exp1re<l. 3~ And the VCil of the 
lead Him out to crucify Him. 21 An<l the.r temple was rent m two from t~e top to 
impress one Simon, a Cyrenian, who was the bottom. 39 ~nd t~e cent_ur10n, who 
passing by, coming from the country, the stood l;>Y over_ag~Inst H1m,.seemg that He 
father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear so expired, said, Truly tlus Man was the 
His cross. Son of God!" 40 And there were also 

THEY CRUCH'Y HIM. women, beholding from afar, among whom 

22 An<l th b · H" t th 1 were Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
ey rmg im o e pace h f J th l d J d 

G I ti h. h · b · · t t d mot er o ames e ess an oses, an o go 1a, w 1c is, e1ng m erpre e , h h H . · Gali 
"Tl1e place of a skull." 23 And they were Salome; 41 w ?' w ~n e "as. 1!1 . -
offering Him wine mingled with myrrh; lee, were followmg Him, and mm1stermg 
but He did not take it. 24 And they cru- •Many ancient authorities insert v. 28: And the Scrip
cify Him, and divide His garments, cast- ture was fulfilled which says, "And He was reckoned with 

ing lots upon them, what each should take. the lawless." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XV. 22-39 The crucijixum; Matt. 2i:32--64. 
1-20 Christ before Pilate; Matt. 2i:l-31. 23 Wine minoled with mvrrf.: see note on Matt. 27:34. 
10 Because of envv; because of His fearless teaching in 25 Third hour: nine o'clock In the morning. 

exposing the rottenness of the religious magnates. 26 The Kin(] of tlte Jews; this was the principal charge 
16 Pr<Etorium; the hall where the governor or prmtor preferred against Him before Pilate. made with the view 

held his court. or establishing His disloyalty to Cresar. 
19 A reed; which. in mockery, they placed In His hand 33 From the sixth hour .•. ninth hour: from twelve 

as o. scepter. Worshiped Hlm; bowed before Him In de- o'clock until three in the afternoon. 
rlsion. 40-47 C!hriat'a burial: Matt. 27:~1. 
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to Him: :HHl mitll.\' otlwr women who camt' n•ad,y died; and, calling to him the ccntu
up with Him to JerusnJem. rion, he asked him, whcthl'r lie wt•re al

ready dead. 45 And, having lParnPd 1't 
from the centurion, he granted the Corpst~ 

4:3 And enninll' l11wing already comr, to .Joseph. 46 And lw, ha\·ing brought 
since it w~ the ljrt'piuation, that is, the lin1•n cloth, and having taken llim down, 
dnv lwfore the sabbath. 43 there came wrapped Him in the linPn cloth, and laid 
,Jo~l'Ph of .Arimatluea, an honorable coun- Him in a tomb which ha<l been hewn out 
cillor: who nlso himself was looking for of a rock; and he rolled a stone against 
tlw KinQ"dom of God; nnd boldly wt>nt in the door of the tomb. 47 And Mary 
to Pilat~'. and askl'd for the body of ,Tesus . .MagdalenP, and Mary the mother of .loses, 
-H And Pilatl' wondered, if He had al- beheld \\·here He was laid. 

ClL\..PTER XVI. mourning and weeping. 11 And tlw,\·, 
. hadng heard that he was ali\·e, and was 

1 .-\ml. tlw salllmth hanng pas~, ::\for.r seen b.v her, disbelieved. 12 Aml after 
)lagda h•1w. and )lary the 11wtlu'1' of .fames, tlwse things lie appeared in anotlwr form 
and Salonw. bought spiees, that, coming, to two of them as they were walkin<r cro
they might anoint Him. 2 And, very ing into the co~ntr,Y; 13 and they, gofng 
('arly on the tir:,;t dfly of the week, they away, told it to the rest; neither did they 
come to the tomb, the sun having risen. belieYe them. 
3 Andtheyweresayingamongthcmsch·es, 14 And afterward Ile was manifested to 
'' w·ho will roll away the stone for us out the eleven themselves, as they were reclin
of the door of the tomb?" 4 And, looking ing at tab! e, and upbraided them for thPi r 
up, they see that the stone has been rolled unbelief and hardness of heart, hecanse 
back; for it was exceedingly great. 5 And, they belie\'ed not those who saw Him after 
entering into the tomb, they saw a :young He had risen. 
man sitting on the right side, clothed in a 15 And He said to them, "Uoing: into 
white robe; and thry were amazed. 6 .But all the world, preach the Gospel to the 
he savs to them· "Be not amazed. Ye are whole creation.• 16 He that believes and 
seeki~g .Jesus the l'azarene, the crucified. is i~nmersed shall be saved; but he that dis
He arose· He is not here· behold the believes shall be condemned. 17 And 
place whe~c they laid Rimi i But go: say the~e sign~ shall accompa!iy those having 
to his disciples, and to Peter, that He is behc\'ed: m Ms: name wil.l tlwy cast out 
going before ;you into Galilee; there shall demons.; they will speak with tong~~s; 18 
;ve see Him, as He said to you." 8 And, th~y will take up se.rpen~s; 3:nd, if they 
going out, they fled from the tomb; for drmk any de~dl.v tlung, it Wiil ~ot hurt 
trembling and astonishment seized them. them; ~hey will lay hands on the sICk, and 
And tl "d h' they will recover." 

1ey sa1 not mg to any one; for they 1·9 Th L d J th f ft. JI were afraid. e or esus, ere o;e, a er e 
9 And having risen l th fi t spake to them, was ca?ght up mto Heaven, 

da of th k H ear Y on e rs and sat down at the right hand of God. 20 
y e wee , e appeared first to Mary And they uoing forth preached ever:r-

M~gdalene from whom H~ had cast. out where, thd Lord worki~g with them, ·a~d 
se' en demons. 10 S?e, g?mg, told it to confirming the word through the signs 
those who had been with Him, as tAey were closely following. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVL Ing. Spee.king with tongues is provided for in Acts 2:t; 
1-8 The ruurrection; Matt. 28:1-6. I Cor. 12. etc.; taking up serpents (accidentally. of course). 
1 .Anoint Ilim; to preserve His body from decay. Acts 28:3-5; and drinking poison (through mistake) Is 
11 Di8belieced; this shows how little impression the provided for in John 14:13. 14. 

numerous declarations or Jesus, reprding His resurroo- The reason why this larger Gospel-or the Gospel for 
tlon. bad made on their minds. spirit, soul, and body-ls known and practiced so little, ls 

9-20 The two oldest Greek manuscripts, and some other to be found in the fa.ct that so rew believers know e.ny
documents, end this Gospel with v. 8. The doctrines thing. experimentally, or Christ enthroned In the heart. 
taught In these verses are true, however, whether Mark The days of miracles are. indeed, past, but only In t!:!.e 
~vrote them or not. The casting out of demons.ts taught 

1
oase or those who have not come Into fellowship with tbe 

in Matt. 10:8. and In mallJ' other Scriptures; as also heal- Holy Trinity. . 
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GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE. 
Luke: the author of this Gospel, was also the !l;ULhor. or ama!:Jt!en~i.s. of the Holy Spirit. in the production or 

the .Acts o.t the Apostles. (Acts I :I). Luke was the beloved physician. (Col. 4:14). and the travelinl! companion of 
Pa.ul in several of his missionary journeys; and it is possible, il not probable, that Luke had Paul's sanction and 
approval to both this Gospel and to the Acts as well. 

Luke docs not profess to write as an eye-witness, hut as one who carefully collected his material from those who 
were such. (Acts I: 1-4). 

Though he has much in common with Matthew and Mark. he has much that the others do not record. 
It Matthew's Gospel was written for the Jews. and Mark's for the Romans. Luke's seems to have been written 

for the whole world, but more particularly for the gentiles, (see Luke 4:25-27; 9:51-56; 17:15-19; 10:29-37; 11:15-24). 

CONTENTS. 
I. Preparation to write his Gospel, (I:l-4). II. Nativity and childhood of Jesus. (!:5-II). III. Beginning or 

Christ's ministry. (III). IV. His temptation, (IV:l-9). V. His ministry in Galilee. (IV:IO--IX:50). VI. <His last 
Journey to Jerusalem, with samples of His teachings, (IX:Sl-XVIII :43). VII. His sufferings, death. resurrection and 
ascension. (XIX-XXIV). 

Luke bas considerable matter not found in any of the other Gospels; but as no one of the writers of these Gos
pels professes to give all that Jesus did and said during His earthly ministry, this does not militate against the credi
bility of Luke's Gospel, or of any of the others. 

LUI~E. because Elizabeth was barren, and both 
were far advanced in their days. 

CHAPTER I. 8 Now it came to pass, that, while he 
1 Forasmuch as many took in hand to w:as doing priestly service i~ the order C?f 

arrange in order a narrative concerninu his course before God, 9 it fell to lus 
the facts that have been fully confirmed lot, accor~ing to the_ custom of the pri?st's 
among us, 2 even as those who from the office, havmg_gone mto the temple of the 
beginning were eye-witnesses and minis- ~ord, to offer mcense; 10 and.all th~ mul
ters of the word delivered tliem to us· 3 t1tude of the people were praymg without 
it seemed good to me also, having tr~ced at the hour of the incen~e-offering. 11 
all things acc11rately from the first, to And there app~ared to h1!11 an. angel of 
write to you an orderly account, most no- tlie Lor~, standmg on the right s1~e of the 
ble Theophilus; 4 that you may fully ~}tar ?f rncense. 12 And Zachanah, see
know the certainty of the words wherein I~g !um, was troubled; a~d fea~ feq,upon 
you were instructed. him. 13 B~t the angel said to h1 m,. F ~ar 

not, Zachariah; because your supphcat10n 
was heard; and ;your wife Elizabeth shall ZACHARIAH AND ELIZABETH. 

5 There was in the da;ys of Herod, king bear you a son, and you shall call his name 
of Judrea, a certain priest, Zachariah by John. 14 And you will have joy and 
name, of the course of Abia; and he had a gladness; and many will rejoice at his 
wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her birth; 15 for he will be great before the 
name was Elizabeth. 6 And they were Lord; and he will drink no wine nor 
both righteous before God, walking jn all strong drink; and he will be filled with 
the commandments and ordinances of the the Holy Spirit, even from his mother's 
law blameless. 7 And they had no child, womb. 16 And many of the sons of Is-

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 9 To offer incense; to burn it. This was accounted the 
" bo Ch i d Hi most honorable service in the ordinary routine of priestly 

1 ;uanv: many persons wrote a ut r st. o.n s 
marvellous works. but it is fair to suppose that God selected duty. 
His own men to give the New Testament Scriptures to the 11 An anuel of tlte Lord; it had been nearly four hundred 
world, and that He used them for this purpose. years since the prophet Malachi had closed his prophecy; 

2 From the beuinninu: from the beginning of the things and. as the long-expected Messiah was about to come, God 
they were writing about. now opened communication with His people again; and. as 

3 Havinq traced all thinos accuratelv: Luke no doubt, John was to be the messenger" to precede the Messiah. the 
used great precaution in sifting the diflerent reports. so o.s angel announces his early coming. 
to get the exact facts. TMophilus: friend of God-sup- 13 John· signifies. "The Lord grGCiously gave." John, 
posed to be a prominent man of Luke's o.cquaintn.nce. th f 'was o. special gift of God to his parents and to 

'b' . di 'd d. t ere ore. 5 Course of ..... ia: the priests were v1 e mto went:r- h J wi h 
four courses, or classes, (I Chr. 24:7-18). Eu.ch omcio.tcd t e e 

5 
race. k J h be 

a week. from one sabbath to the next. The oourse of .Abia, 15 And drink no wine nor strong drtn : 0 n was to 
or Abijah, was the eighth, (see I Chr. 24:10). .Abia is the under the la.w of the Nazarites, (see Judg. 16:17; Num. 
Greek for the Hebrew .Abijah. 6:1-10). 
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Nwl will ht' turn to, the Lord their God. "Hail, highly favored one, the Lord i8 
I 7 .·\nd lH' will go before Him in the with ;rou." 29 But she was troubled at 
~pirit and pom'r of Elijah, to turn the the saying, and was deliberating as to 
}wart~ of tho fathers to thi:ir children, and what kind of salutation this might be. 
flit! di~obedil'llt to 'l.l.'alk in the wisdom of 30 And the angel said to her, "Fear 
flit~ righteous, to make ready for the Lord not, Mary; for ;you found favor from 
a iwople prepan•d. God. 31 And, behold, you shall conceive 

IS And Zaehariah said to the angel, in ;your womb, and shall bring forth a Son, 
"B.r what shall I know this~ for I am an and .rou shall call His name Jesus. 32 
old man, and nw wife is far advanced in He shall be great, and shall be called Son 
her da~·s .. , 19 And the angel, answering, of tlie Most High; and the Lord God will 
said to him, "I am Gabriel, who have give to Him the throne of His father 
been standing near before God, and I was David; 33 and He shall reign over the 
sent to s1wak to ;rou, and to proclaim these house of Jacob forever; and of His King
glad tidings to ;yon. 20 And, behold, you dom there shall be no end." 34 And 
shall be silent, and not able to speak, un- Mary said to the angel, "How shall this 
til the day that these things shall come to be, since I know not a man?" 
pass; bec..'luse you did not believe my 35 And the angel, answering, said t() 
words. which shall be fulfilled in their her, ''The Holy Spirit will come upon 
season." you, and the power of the Most High will 

21 And the people were waiting for overshadow you; wherefore also the Holy 
Zachariah, ·and they were wondering at Thing that is begotten shall be called the 
his tarrying in the temple. 22 And, hav- Son of God. 36 And, behold, Elizabeth, 
ing come out, he was not able to speak to your kinswoman, she also has conceived a 
them, and they perceived that he had seen son in her old age, and this is the sixth 
a vision in the temple; and he kept mak- month with her who was called barren; 
ing signs to them, and remained dumb. 37 because no word from God shall be 

23 And it came to pass, when the days without power." 
of his ministration were fulfilled, he de- 38 And Mary said, "Behold, the hand
parted to his house; 24 and, after these maid of the Lord; may it be to me accord
days, Elizabeth his wife conceived; anding to your word." And the angel de
she hid herself five months, saying, 25 parted from her. 

MARY VISITS ELIZABETH. ''Thus hath the Lord done to me in the 
days wherein He looked upon me, to take 
away my reproach among men!" 39 And Mary, arising in those days, 

GABRIEL'S MESSAGE TO MARY. we?t into the hill country with ha~te, into 
· a city of Judah; 40 and entered mto the 

26 And in the sixth month the angel house of Zachariah, and saluted Elizabeth. 
Ga~riel was sent from 9-od to a city of 41 And it came to pass that, as Elizabeth 
Galilee, t~e :r;iame of which was Nazareth, heard the salutation of Mary, the babe 
27 to a v1rgm espoused to a man whose leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was 
name was Joseph, of ~he. house of David; filled with the Holy Spirit; 42 and she 
and the name of the v1rgm was Mary. 28 lifted up her voice, with a loud cry, and 
And, the angel, coming in to her, said, said, " Blessed are you among women, 

17 He wUl go before Htm: John went before Christ, 28 Fa11ored one: favored because she was appointed to 
making ready a people to receive Him. John was not a be the mother of the Messiah. 
re-incarnation or Elijah: but he ca.me ln the zeal and fear- 31 Shall call Fu name Jesus: Jesus, in the Greek. ls the 
lessness or Elijah. as predicted ln Mal. 4:5. same as Joshua ln Hebrew; and means ··The salvation of 

19 Gabriel: ··God's strong one." He was sent to Dan- Jehovah." 
lei to make known to him things pertaining to the Mes- 32 TM throne of His father Da11id: God chose David to 
slab. (Dan. 8:16; 9:21-26). be king of Israel; and Jesus, David's lineal descendant ao-

22 He wa.s making ai{lne to fli£m; to show that he had cording to His flesh. is to reign over united Israel. and over 
received a vision. all the earth, (Zech. 14:9; Rev. 20:4). 

25 To take awa11 m 11 reproach. to h hlld 35 The Hol11 TMna begotren: meaning Thing begotten by 
• ave no c ren was the Holy Spirit. Son of God: or God's Son, because 

considered a reproach among the Jews; while a family of begotten by Him through the Holy Spirit. 
children was considered a ~t blessinir, (L Sam. I :6-11: ~ Shall be wllh-Out powef"; every promise of Ood shall 
Ps. 113:9; 128:3). be fulfl.lled, and lt requires God's pewer to fulfm lt. 
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and blessed is the fruit of your womb! 61 And they said to her, "There is no 
43 And whence is this to me, that the one of ;rour kindred who is called bv this 
mother of my Lord should come to me~ name." 62 And they were making ,,signs 
4± For, behold, as the voice of your salu- to his father, what he wished him to be 
tation came into my ears, the babe in my called. 63 And, asking for a writing tab
womb lea1wd for jo,r! 45 And happy is let, he wrote, saying, "John is his name." 
she who belil'ved, because there shall be a And they all wondered. 6± And his 
fulfillment of the things spoken to her mouth was instantly opened, and his 
from the Lord!" tongue loosed, and he was s1waking, hless-

46 And l\1ar.r said, "l\ly soul magnifies ing God. G5 And fear came upon all those 
the Lord~ 4:7 and my spirit exults in dwelling around them. And in all tho 
God my Saviour; 48 because He looked hill country of Judrea all thesl~ sa,yings 
upon the lowliness of His handmaid; for, were being much talked of; 66 and all 
behold, from the present time all genera- who heard laid them up in tlwir !wart, say
tions will call me happy; 49 b<~cause the ing, ""'hat, then, shall this child be!" 
Mighty One did great things for me; and For, indeed, the hand of tlw Lord was with 
Holy is His name! 50 And His mercy i's him. 
unto generations and generations to those 67 And Zachariah, his father, was filled 
who fear Him. 51 He wrought might with the Holy Spirit, and be prophesied, 
with His arm; He scattered men proud in saying, 68 "Blessed be tl1e Lord, the God 
the imag·ination of their heart. 5:t He de- of Israel, because He visited, and wrought 
posed potentates from thrones, and ex- n~demption for His people; 6~i and raised 
al~ed the low}~·· 53 Tlw hun~ry He filled up n horn of salvation for us in the house 
with good thmgs, and the rich He se~t of David His servant; 70 (as Ile spake 
awa.v empty. 54 He succored Israel His through the mouth of His holy prophets 
servant, to remember mercy, 55 (a.<.; He from of old), 71 salvation from our en
spake to our fathers), to Abraham and to emies and from the hand of all who hate 
I . df " ' i1s see orever. . us; 72 to show mercy towards our fathers, 

56 And Mar_y abode with her about three and to remember Hi's holy covenant; 73 
month~, and retu.rned to her house. the oath which He swore to Abraham, our 

?7 Now the time was C<_lmpl~ted for father; 74 to grant to us that we, hcing-
Ehzalwth, that she should give birth, and d 1. 1 t f' th I 1 f . · 
l l l t f th 58 A d h c 1verec ou o e ian< o our cnennes, 

s1e )roug1 or a son. n Pr . h H' •th tf r. l r 
neighbors nnd kindred heard that the Lord mig tser~c 1111 " 1 ou car, . <> m 10 1-

was magnifyin~ ~lis m~rcy together wit_h des~c;; and righteousness before Him all our 
her; and thP,v rt>JOICed with her. 59 And it ay. ·.. . . 
came to pass, on the eighth day, that thC>y , 76 And you also, ch1_ld, ~hall he called 
came to circumcise the child; and they were Prophet of the Most High; for you shall 
calling him Zachariah, after the name of g~ before the face ~f the Lord, to prepare 
his father. 60 And his mother answer- His ways; 77 to give knowledge of salva
ing said· "No- but he shall lle called ti on to His people in remission of their 
John." , ' sins, 78 because of tl1e tender compassions 

43 Whence ts this to me; why should I be so honorcdf 62 Anat11e11 were making signs to his father; this seems 
45 Happ11 i.~ sl1e wlto believed; Mary believed a. f'.ir more to imply that Zachariah was deaf as well as dumb. 

wonderful statement than the one over which Zachariah 6• His mouth was instantly opened; the promise of Ga.
stumbled. briel having now been accomplished, (v. 20). His tunvuc 

48 Will call me haPPll; because or the tact that she. was lo•>sed: the verb "was opened" is understood with 
alone or women, was chosen to be tbe mother or Jesus. tongue; but the verb contains the use of the figure known 
This high honor did not make Mary other than mortal; as zeugma, in which the verb must have different mean
and those who view her as a dem1'-aoddess, and pay divine ings to adapt it to its different subjects. 
worship to her. are surely guilty of idolatry. 66 The hand of the Lurd was with him; the power and 

51 Wroual1t might with Rf.s arm; displayed His mighty favor of God rested upon him. 
power in protecting His people. 69 .A horn of salvattvn; a mighty Saviour; the horn be-

55 Jle spake to our fathers; Gen. 12:1-3; 21:16-18. Ing an emblem of power. Jn the 1wu.11e of Da'IJ'id; among 
59 On the eiahth da11; after his birth; Gen. 21:4; Lev. thodescendllnts of David. 

12:3. 70 Holl/ prophets; or holy prophets from of old, (Gen. 
60 He sliaUbe called John; a.ooording to the statement 49:10: Deut. 18:15; Isa. 9:6, 7; 53:lH2). 

to her husband in v. 13. 76 To prepaf-e Ku wa11a; IS&. 40:3: Mal. 4:5; Ma~~ 3:3. 
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of th(' nH'rcy of our God, wherein the d:i.r- the shadm~ of dt>ath, to guide c,ur feet into 
:-;pring- 1 from on high shnJl visit us, 79 to tlrn way of pea~e." . 
l · · ti , who sit in darkness and 80 And tlwcluld was growing, and becom-

s mw upon w~t· · ~ ing strong in spirit, and was in tlw deserts 
-, -L-)r-. ~--u;,ri,,,, -~------------till tho da.v of his manifestation to Israel. 

78 TJ,, d1•ll·'Pri11CJ from on hiCJh: meaninir Cllrist Him- 80 And the ch.i!d; John. In the deBerts; In the mountain 
seir. or His i:-h1ril1us G11s1>el. deserts or Judu.m. Jlis manifestation; wllen .God call"d 

7'.l Jr,'"> ,<it in darktk;;.•; In the darkness of sin. (Ps. H: him out to preach the 3ospcl or repentance, ant! t:l i m-
1_3. Rt1m. 3:\l 1~l. I11to the 1cav of pmce; peace that comes 

' . -) mcrsc the people. 
throu::llC!1r:~t. \Rom. 5:1; Phil. 4:.. _ --------------------

CHAPTER II. wrapp<>d in swaddling clothes, and lying 
in a manger." 

THE BIRTH OF JESUS. 13 And suddenly there was with the 
1 Xow it came to pass, in those da,rs, angel a multitude of the Heavenly host. 

that tlwn' went forth a decr<>e from Cit>sar praising God, and sa~·ing, 14 "Glory to 
Au!!l.1stus. that nil the inhabited ('arth God in the highest; and, on earth, peace 
sho~1ld be enrolled. 2 (This enrolment among men of good will!" 1 

firi>t was made, when Quirinius was g<n·- 15 And it came to pass, when the angels 
ernor of S.Yria). 3 And all were going to went away from tlwm into Heaven, that 
be enrolll'd, ('ach to his own city. 4 And the shepherds were saying one to another, 
Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of·· Let us go over at once to Bethlehem, 
the cit,\" of Kazaret h, into .J ud1l'a, tot he cit,\- and see this thing that has come to pass, 
of D:n-id, which is called Bethlehem, be- which the Lord made known to us." 16 
cause he was of the house and family of And, making haste, they went, and found 
David; 5 to enrol himself with l\Iary his both lWary and ,Joseph, and the Babe ly
betrothed wif<>, being with child. ing in the manger. 17 And, hadng seen 

6 And it came to psss, while they were Ihm, they made known concerning the 
there, that the days were fulfilled for her saying spoken to them about this Child. 
to girn birth; 7 and she brought forth 18 And all who heard wondered at the 
her Son, the Firstborn, and wrapped Him things spoken to them by the shepherds. 
in swaddling clothes, and laid Him in a 19 But Mary was closely keeping all these 
manger, because there was no room for sa,yings, pondering them in her heart. 20 
them in the inn. And the shepherds returned, glorifying 

8 And there were shepherds in the same and praising God for all they heard and 
country abiding in the field, and keeping saw, as it was spoken to them. 
watch by night O\'Cr their flock. 9 And THI<~ CIRCUMCISION AND PRESENTATION .OF 
an angel of tl1e Lord stood by them, and JESUS IN THE TEMPLE. 
the glory of tl1e Lord shone round about 
them; and they were greatly frightened. 21 ..;\-nd, w~~n eig~t days. were fulfilled 
10 And the ano-el said to them ":Fear not· for c1rcumc1srng lhm, His name was 
for, behold, {'bring you good tidings of called .Jesus-which was so ~alled .by the 
great joy, which, indeed, shall be to all angel before He was conceived m the 
the people; 11 because there was born womb. . . 
to-day, in the city of David, a Saviour, 2_2 And, w~10n tho days of their purifi
Who is Christ the Lord. 12 And this i.~ cation accordmg to the law of Moses were 
the sign to you: ye will find a Babe 1 or. of His ooodpleasure. 

----~--------------
NOTES ON CHAPTER II. When the penitent sinner believes In Christ, he has" peace 

1 AZ[ th i h "ft·" rth 1 h R with God;" and, when he enthrones Christ in his heart. he e n a,, ,, .. w : mean DI' t e oman empire. . , .. 
t l .k l Sh ld b "·" ha h 1 h has the peace of God that passeth all understanding, mos 1 e :;. ,,u eenro.-..; t t t er numbers mlg t . ~) 

be_ known and that their taxes might be collected system- (~~1 1.1f~Mno them fn her heart; thinking them over. and 
aucally · storing them up in her heart. 

2 Ftrst v·as 'l1UIA:l£; Qulrinlus appears to have made two 22 TM 00118 of their puMJicatflm; arter giving birth to a 
enrolments; the first Just before the birth of Jesus. and a child. a. Jewish mother wo.s required to remain at home, 
second one some years later. and was unclean for forty days. These forty days were the 

3 Each to liis own c1t11: the place where his ancest.ors days or her purification. But she was required, It able, to 
lived. otrer a lamb for a burnt-offering; and for a sln-otrerinir. a 

14 PP.ace: Jesus Is the ••Prince of peace," (Isa.. 9:6). dove, or a young pigeon, (Lev. 12:2-8). 
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fulfilled, they bro~ght Him up to Jerusa-lfastings and supplications night and da,y. 
lem, to present liun to the Lord, 23 (as 38 And, coming up at that very hour she 
it has been written in the law of the Lord- was making confession to God and' was 
"Every male opening the womb shall be speaking concerning Him to all' who were 
called holy to the Lord"); 24 and to looking for the redemption of Jerusalem. 
off er sacrifice according to what is said in · 39 And, when they accomplished all 
the law of tlie Lord, "A pair of turtle- things according to the law of tlie Lord 
doves, or two young pigeons." 25 And, they returned into Galilee to their ow~ 
behold, there was a man in Jerusalem city, Nazareth. 40 And the Child was 
whose name 'U.Jas Simeon; and this man growing, and was becominO" strona, being 
was righteous and devout, looking for tli.e filled with wisdom; and th~ grace"" of ( T-od 
Consolation of Israel; and the Holy Spirit was upon Him. 
was upon ~im. 26 And it ha?. been re- JESUS AT TWELVE YEARS Ol' AGE IX THE 
vealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he TEMPLE 
would not see death, before he should see · 
the Christ of the Lord. 27 And he came 41 And His parents used to go annually 
in the Spirit into the temple; and, when to Jerusalem at the feast of the pas~over. 
the parents brought in the Child .Jesus, 42 And, when He became twelve :rears 
that they might do concerning Him ac- old, they, going up according to tho cus
cording to the custom of the law, 28 he tom of the feast, 43 and having com
received Him into his arms, and blessed pleted the days, as they were returning, 
God, and said, 29 "Now Thou releasest the Boy Jesus remained behind in .Jerusa
Thy servant in peace, Lord, according to lem, and His parents knew it not; 44 
Thy word; 30 because my eyes saw Thy but, supposing ~i~ to be in the company, 
Salvation, 31 Which Thou didst prepare they went a days Journey; and they were 
before the face of all peoples; 32 a Light seeking Him among their kindred and ac
for a revelation to the nations, and for a quaintances; 45 and, not finding Him,, 
glory of Thy people Israel." they returned to J erusalern, seeking Him. 

33 And His father and mother were 46 And it came to pass that, after three 
wondering at the things spoken concern- days, they found Him in the temple, sit
ing Him. 34 And Simeon blessed them, ting in the midst of the teachers,. both 
and said to Mary His mother, ''Behold, hearing them, and asking them questions. 
This Child is set for the falling and rising 47 And all who heard Him were aston
of many in Israel, and for a sign. spoken ished at Hi~ unde~standing and answers. 
against, 35 {and a sword shall pierce 48 And, seemg Him, they were amazed; 
through your own soul); that thoucrhts out and His mother said to Him, "Child, why 
of many hearts may be revealed."..., didst Thou treat us thus? Behold, Thy 

36 And there w'as Anna, a prophetess father and I were seeking Thee, sorrow-
, . ' " daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher, mg. 

(she was far advanced in days, having 49 And He said to them, "lVhy were 
lived with a husband seven years from her ye seeking Me? Did ye not know that I 
virginity; 37 and she had been a widow must be in My Father's business?" 2 50 
as much as eighty-four years), who de- And they understood not the saying that 
parted not from the temple, serving with 2 or. house. 

-~----~~~----~-----
23 Hol11 to the Lord; as His pecullar property, (Ex. 13: 12). 39 Thev returned into Galilee; Luke fails to mention the 
25 Looki·ng for the Comol.ation of Israel; the Messiah, the tacts that the wise men from the east called to see the in-

Source of consolation. rant Jesus. and that Joseph and Mary went with Jesus int<> 
34 For a fallinu and a rillinu: a fallinu to those who Egypt, to keep Him from being killed by Herod, {Matt. 

would reject Him, and a rilling to all who would accept Him. 2:7-12. 13-15). 
35 .A sword shall pierctJ throuoh twur own soul; when she 43 Ha'DinQ completed the davs; the el R"ht days of the pass

should witness her Son's sufferings and death on the cross. ovE'!r; one for preparation, and seven for the observance of 
That the thouuhts out of manv hearts mav be reoealed; by the feast. (Ex. 12:15; Lev. 23:5,6). . 
their estimate and treatment or Jesus their real characters 44 Jn the com]J(Jnv; or kindred and friends. who were 

traveling together. 
would be revealed. 49 To be in Mv Father's bWJinua; or among My Father's 

36 .Asher; Some or this tribe remained with the tribe or matters; which. tn the present case. was studying His 
Judah, after the captivity. Father's law, In His Father's house. 

37 DeDarted not; remained in the temple. delighting liO Ut14eratood not the 1avino: regarding His being ooou-
ber!Rllf In the worship of God. pied with His Father's matters. 
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lll' spnkt' to tlwm. 51 And llo went down kept all these sayings . in ~rnr ~eart. 52 
with tlu'm. :ind cnme into Nazareth, and And .Jesus kept advancmg m wisdom and 
wi\..~ snbit'l't to them. And His mother stature, and in favor with God and men. 

5! subj<"<"f t.• thon: ''b<'Yt'd them as an atrcctlonate and Got!, Ho knew all things, and could not Increase In wisdom. 
ob .... lit•nt ~'"'· It was as the God-man that Jesus dealt with sin, and 

5:! ltfJ•t ,1drtlll<'iiw ;,. rcisdom; as huma.n. or course; as brought in cverlo.stlng righteousness to our race. 

CHAPTER III. these stones to raise up children to Abra-
. ham. 9 And already the axe also is lying 

1 Now in the fifteenth year of the re~gn at the root of the trees; every tree, there
of Tilwrins Cresar-Pontius Pilate bemg fore, not producing good fruit, is cut 
gm·ernor of .T udrea, and Herod tetrarch of down, and cast into the fire." 
Gnlilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of 10 And the multitudes were asking him, 
Iturrea and of the country of Trachonitis, saying, "What, then, shall we do?" 11 
and Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, .2 in And he, answering, said to them, "Let 
the high priesthood of Annas and him who has two coats share with him 
Caiaphas, the word of God came to .John, who has none; and let him who has food 
the son of Zachariah, in the wilderness; do likewise." 
3 and he came into all the region of the 12 And there came tax-collectors to be 
Jordan, preaching the immersion of re- immersed, and they said to him, "Teacher, 
pentance unto remission of sins; 4 as it what shall we do?" 
has been written in the book of the words 13 And he said to them, "Exact no more 
of Isaiah the prophet, "The voice of one than that which has been appointed you." 
crying in the wilderness, 'Prepare ;ye the 14 And soldiers also were questioning 
way of the Lord; make straight His paths. him, sa,ying, "'Vhat shall we do?" And 
5 E\'ery valley shall be filled, and every he said to them, " Do violence to no one, 
mountain and hill shall be brought low; neither accuse any one falsely, and be 
and the crooked shall become straight, content with your wages." 
and the rough ways smooth; 6 and all 15 And, as the people were in expecta
flesh shall see the salvation of God.' " tion, and all were reasoning in their hearts 

7 He was saying, therefore, to the mul- concerning John, whether perhaps he 
titudes coming forth to be immersed by himself were the Christ, 16 John an
hirn, "Broods of vipers I who warned you swered, saying to them all, "I, indeed, 
to flee from the coming wrath? 8 ·Pro- immerse you in water; but He is coming, 
duce, therefore, fruits worthy of repent- \\rho is mightier than I-the latchet of 
~mce; and begin not to say within your- Whose sandals I am not worthy to loose
selves, 'We have Abraham as our father'; He will immerse you in the Holy Spirit 
for I say to you, that God is able out of and in fire; 17 Whose fan is in His 

:N"OTES ON CHAPTER IIL 9 The au is lving at the root of the trees; as the axe Is 
1 TweriWI c{Uar; the Roman emperor who succeeded ready to he used in chopping down a protl.tle.ss tree; so the 

Augustus ciesa.r. Herod; Herod Antipas, son of Herod the character that is not fruitful In good works 1s ripening for 
Great. Tetrarch; ruler of a fourth pa.rt. Ituraa; a country destruction, when it will be castjnto Hell. 
east of the Jordan. TraclwnitiB; a country north of Ituriea. 10 What shall we do; that we may show rorth fruits 
.Abilene; a. country west of Damascus, and north of Galilee. suitable to repentance. Jobn instructs each class not t.o 

! .Annas; as high priest was succeeded by Caiaphas; abuse their authority, but to a.ct justly In all things. 
both were st!ll l!ving, though but one held the omce at the 13 Exact no more; collect nio more taxes from the peo• 
ti ple than the government requ res. 

me. 15 In txPectatWri; wondering whether John might not 
3 The immerai.on of repentance; the essential qual!tl.ca.- he the Messiah. 

t!ons on the pa.rt of those demanding immersion were re- 18 He unn i 1•8e 1/01L in the Holv SptrU · the sacrifice 
pentance. (v. 8). and a belief In the coming Messiah. (v. 18). of Christ. by :::h He put a.way sin (Heb: 9:26), opened 
There can~ no remiss~on or sins without repentance, and the way for the Holy Spirit to come to the human family. 
fa.Ith in Chnst as the Sm-bearer. Those who repent. and accept Christ as their saviour, may, 

i Isaiah; Isa.. 40:3. through utter surrender of themselves to God, come Into 
7-9 John's vreachinq; Matt. 3:7-12. the place where they receive this wondertul Immersion, or 
8 We haf!e Abraham as father; depend not for salvation submergence, in the Holy Spirit. And. as one abides in 

uvon your natural ancestry. God la abl111Jut ofthue stonu; the Holy Spirit-being filled with Him day by day-His 
God formed man out of the dust of the earth. and He is able gracious presence is as a consuming ti.re passing through 
to raise up true sons of Abraham from the very stones. one's being, causing a blessed glow of warmth and heat 
See John 8:39; GaL 3:7, 29. which consumes the sinful elements In one's being. 
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hand, thoroughly to cleanse His threshing- 26 the son of 1\Iaath, the 8on of Matta
floor, and to gather the wheat into His thias, the son of Semein, the son of Jo
granar.r; but the chaff Ile will burn up sech, the son of .Toda, 27 the 8on of .To
with unquenchable fire." anan, the sun of Rhesa, the so1i of Zerubba-

18 Therefore, indeed, exhorting tlimn bel, the son of Shealticl, the 8on of Neri, 
as to many and various things, he was 28 the son of Melchi, the son of Addi, the 
proclaiming the good news to the people; son of Cosam, the son of Elmadam, the 
19 but Herod, the tetrarch, being reproved son of Er, 29 the «wn of ,frsus, the son of 
by him concerning Herodias, the wife of Eliezer, the son of J orim, the son of Mat
his brother, and concerning all the evils that, the son of Levi, 30 the sun of Syrn
which Herod did, 20 added this also to eon, the son of ,Judas, the son of .Joseph, 
them, all, that he shut up John in prison. the so1i of Jon am, the son of Eliakim, 31 

21 Now it came to pass, when all the the son of Melea, the son of .Menna, the 
people were immersed, that as Jesus also son of Mattatha, the son of Nathan, the 
was immersed, and was praying Heaven son of Da,·id, 32 the son of ,Jesse', the 
was opened, 22 and the Holy Spirit de- son of Obed, the son of Boaz, the son of 
scended upon Him in bodily form, as a Salmon, the son of Nahshon, 33 the son 
do,·e; and a voice came out of Heaven, of Amminadab, the son of Arni, the son of 
·•Thou art l\Iy Son, the Beloved, in "\Yhom Hezron, the son of Perez, the son of ,Judah, 
I delighted." 34 the son of Jacob, the sun of Isaac, tho 

THE GEXEALOGY OF JESUS. son ~f Abraham, the son of Terah, the 80JI. 

of :Nahor, 35 the son of Serug, the son of 
23 And Jesus Himself, when beginning Reu the son of Peleg the son of Elwr 

I£i8 'ministry, was about thirty years old, the ;on of Shelah, 36 th~ son of Cainan, th1~ 
being, as was s~pposed, the Son ?f Joseph, son of Arphaxad, the son of Shem, the 
the Mn of He)1, 24: the son of .l\latthat, 80n of Noah, the son of Lamech, 37 th1~ 
the Mn of Levi, the son of Melch1, the son son of Mathuselah, the son of Enoch, the son 
of .Tannai, the son of Joseph, 25 the son of .Tared the son of Mahalaleel the son of 
of )fattathias, the son of Amos, the son of Cainan, SS the «wn of Enos the .;on of Seth, 
Nahum, the son of Esli, the son of Naggai, the son of Adam, the son ~f God. 
-------------------- ----------------------

21 Jesus immerxed; Matt. 3 :13_17 ; Mark 1 :B. SUPP?se<l; by t~ose who _were ignoraut or the tacts relating 
to His concept10n and birth. 

23 About thirtu 11ears old; the age at which priests en- It is*hou:;rht by some that Luke gives the genealog.y or 
tered upon their otllcial duties. See Num. 4 :3, 47. As was Mary, while Matthew givt-s that of Joseph h••r husbaml. __ 

CHAPTER IV. on bread alone shall man live.'" 5 And, 
, leading Him up, he showed ·Him all the 

JESUS TEMPTED, OR TESTED. k" d f tl . l b"t d th l·n a mo mg oms o rn in la I e ear -
1 And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, ment of time. 6 And the Devil said to 

returned from the Jordan, and was being Him, "To Thee will I give all this author
led in the Spirit in the wilderness 2 forty itJ·, and the glory of them; because to me 
<la.rs, being tempted by the Devil. And it has been delivered, and to whomsoever 
He ate nothing in those days; and, when I will I give it. 7 If Thou, therefore, 
they were completed, He hungered. 3 wilt worship before me, it shall all be 
And the Dm·il said to Him, "If Thou art Thine." 
God's Son, command this stone, that it be- 8 And Jesus, answering, said to him, 
come bread." 1 4 And Jesus made an- "It has been written, '·you shall worship 
swer to him, "It has been written, ~Not the Lord your God, and Him only shall 

You serve.' " 1 Gr. A loaf. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. nations. Sa.tan will ba.ve his grip on the world broken. 
1-13 Cllri.•t's fastinu and temptation in the wildeniess: when Jesus, with His mighty warriors. captures his two 

Matt. 4 :1-11. great leaders, and shuts up Sa.tan himselt in the abyss for 
5 He showed Rim all.t:1e k!nc7doms of the in1uibited.earth: l,OOOyea.rs, (Rev. 20:1-3); and a.t the close or the Millennium. 

Satan had the ~ont:ol. Ill large measure, of the na.t~ons of he will be loosed for a. little season, and will·preoipitate 
the earth; nor 1s bis claim to them rev~ked yet. His title u it will soon be quelehed. and Satan will 
was tba•, however, of a 'WJUrper; and. 1f Jesus had com- another revolt. b t 
plied with Sa.tan's ofter. the latter, being a liar from the be confined. forever and ever, In bis pla.oe of torment. (Rev. 
beginning. would not ba.ve relinquished bis hold upon the 20:7-10). 
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\} And lw h,d Him to .Jerusalem, and and tho eyes of all in the i-;,ynagoguo \;-ere 
St't Him on t lw pinnnele of tho tennih', faste1wd on Him. 21 And Ile began to 
:rnd :-;aid to Him. "If Thou art God's Son, say to tlH'm, ·•To-day has this Scripture 
ca:-;t Th,'1-st'lf do.wn ht>nce; 10 for jt has bl'l'n fultil~t'd in. ;your ears_'.' 2:3 .And all 
het'll writtt'n 'He will command His an- were lwarmg witness to Him, and W<'re 

g't'ls concl'rning you, to keep watch o\·er wondering at tlrn. w~rds of graC'e which 
,·ou· 11 and on their hands they shall proceeded out of His mouth; nnd tlw,r 
ht':n: you up, k'st haply ;you dash -'·our said, "Is .not this .J ~.seph'R. Son?" 23 
foot a~11linst a-stmw.'" . . And Ile said !o them, \c wil~ ?onbtless 

1:3 .\nd ,J t'sus, nnswning, said to hun, say to l\fo tlus parable, Physician, heal 
··It. has hP\'ll said, •You shall not tempt Th;)'St>lf: wha.tsoen'r we heard of ns done in 
the Lord your (iOLl.'" Capernaum, do also h<'re in Thy own coun-

13 And·. ha ,-ing completed ever:y temI?- try.'" 2-1 An<l I.le said, "Veri.1.v I. Ray to 
tation, tlw Dt>,·il departed from lhm until :,:ou, no prol!het is ~cceptable m his own 
a titti11r7 SL'1tson.~ countr.r. 2::> But of a truth I say to you, 

·a A~d ,Jesus returned in the power of there were many widows in Israt>l in the 
the Spirit into Galilee; and a report went da.rs of Elijah, wher:i the heaven was shut 
out concPrning Him through aJl the r~- up three ;\·t'ar~ an~ six months, when there 
ofon round about. 15 And He taught m came a great farnme upon all the land; 26 
their sJ·nagogues, being glorified by all. and to n~ one of the!n was Elijah s.en~, ex-

.rnsrs REJECTED AT HOME. cept to Zarephath m t~e land of Sidon, 
to a woman wlw u·as a widow. 

16 And He came to Xazareth, where He 27 "And there were many lepers in Is
had _heen br~mght up; .and He went, ac- rael in the time of Elisha the prophet; 
cordrng to His custom, mto the synagogue and no one of them was cleansed, except 
o~ the sabbath da.r, ~nd stood .up to read3 Naaman, the Syrian.~' 
1' And tlwre was ~IYen to Him ~ book 28 And aJl in the synagogue were filled 
of th~ prop.het Isaiah; and, opem~g the with wrath, on hearing these things; 29 
book, J:Ie found t.~10 place. ~vhere it had and, rising up, they cast Him forth out 
?e~n written, 18 The Spm~of the Lord of the city, and led Him to the brow of 
IS u:i;ion ~le: 1?e~ause He anomted Me to the hill on which their city had been built, 
publish good t1drngs to the poor; He bath to throw Him down headlonO'· 30 but He 
sent Me to pr~cl_aim release ~o captives, passing through their mid~t, was going 
and reconry of sight to tl1e bhnd, to send His way. 
away tlie crushed in freedom, 19 to pro-
claim an acceptable year of tlte Lord." HE VISITS CAPERNAUM. 

20 And, having closed the hook, 1 Hegan 31 And He came down to Capernaum, 
it back to the attendant, and sat down; a city of Galilee; and He was teaching 

2 Or. occaswn. 3 Or. roll. 4 Or. foldinq the roll. them on the sabbath; 32 and they were 

14 R«u1·ned in t11e pou:cr of th£ Spirit; having defeated 25-27 .lfany widows; but Elijah was sent to a widow of 
Satan in every attack. Jesus returned from the battlefield another nationality. rather than to any or tbe widows in 
with the mighty power or God resting upon Him. His dis- Israel, (see I Kings 17:9-:H). And Saaman was the only 
ciples also will have power. if they conquer Satan in the leper healed through the ministry or Elisha. (II Kings 
strength of Jesus, and llve and walk in the Spirit. (Gal. 5:14-17). These two examples seemed to iustiry Jesus In 
5:16, 25). displaying more or His power among strangers, than 

17 Arul there was o!ven to Bim a book; or a roll or parch- among His own neighbors. Yeti twas their ignorance and 
ment. The place u:here it was written; Isa. 61 :1-3. This prejudice that shut out the mighty displays or His power 
Scripture very clearly d~scrlbes His character and work as Crom them. 
the Messiah. 28 Were filled with wrath: at His teachings, in which He 

22 And 'll:ere wrm.dcrf:no at the word8 of OTIJb!,,' that Jesus justified His course in giving others greater displays of 
spake. as He unfolded to them the nature of His mission power than He had briven them. 

as
23
MesThsiah. 29 Ca.st Him forth out of the cit11; they did not consider 

tis JJarahle; or proverb. Ph11ricUin heal Tlwaelf· 
do ~s mu hf h 1 •ba d • that Jesus was flt to remain within their olty limits. Tu 

~ c or your ome peop e. as you ve one for 
str-.rngcrs. - thrcnc Him down headlono; they purposed even to murder 

21 :v" 1wophd i8 acceptahle in hia own cou:ntru: those Him. 
who knew the prophet when be was a boy, are not so a.pt, 30 Paaaino through thdr mW.St; there was no power that 
<:.s str-.rngers. to honor him, when God-calls him into prom- could bind or bold Je::;us, until the time appointed for His 
inencc. trial and cruclfudon. 
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astonished at His teaching, because His synagogue into the house of Simon. And 
word was with authority. the mother-in-law of Simon was afflicted 

with a great fever; and they besought A DE'.\IOX CAST OUT. 
. Hirn concerning her. 39 And, standing 

33 And m the synagogue there was a over her He rebuked the fever and it 
man havin~ a spirit ?fan unclean.demon; left her; 'and, immediately rising' up, she 
~nd he crie~ out with a loud voic~, 34 was ministering to them. 40 And, as the 

Ha! w!iat is tlwre. to us and to Thee, sun was setting, all, as many as had any 
Jesus, :Nazarene! Didst Thou come to de- ailing with divers diseases, brought them 
stroy us? I know Thee, \Vho Thou art, to Him· and He laying His hands on 
h TI 1 0 'G di" ' , . t e ! o .Y ne of o . . . " each one of them, was healing them. 41 

3o And Jesus rebuked it, saymg, Be And demons also came ont from many, 
silent, and come out from him." And the crying out, and saying, "Thou art the 
demon, hurling him into the midst, came Son of God." And, rebuking them, He 
out from him, having injured him naught. was not suffering them to speak, because 
36 And amazement came upon all; and they knew Him to be the Christ. 
they were talking together, one with an- 42 And, day coming on, going forth, 
other, saying, "\Vhat is this word, that He went into a desert place; and the mul
with authority and power He commandeth titud.es were seeking a!ter Him, an.d cai:ne 
the unclean spirits, and they come out!" to Him, .. and were trymg to restram I-Iim 
37 And there was going forth a report fr?m gomg aw~ . .Y fr.om then_i. 43 And He 
concerning Him into every place of the sa1~ to them, It is needful t~rnt I pro-
region round about. claim the good news of the Kmgdom of 

, T' , . God to the other cities also; because for 
HE CURETII SIMON s MOTHER-IN-LA"· this I was sent forth." 44 And Ho was 
38 And, rising up, He went out of the preaching in the synagogues of Galilee. 

35 Burling him into tllemi.dst; tbe demon, disliked to give 39 He rebuJwi tlie fever; it seems likely tbat He rebuked 
up his bome in the man, and threw him down violently in tbe demon tbat brought tbe fever; and, driving it out, tbe 
tbeir midst. !ever was broken up. 

CHAPTER V. we took nothing; but at Thy word I will 
let down the nets." 6 And, doing this, 

A l\IIRACULOUS DRAUGHT OF FIS~ES. they enclosed a great multitude of fishes; 
1 Now it came to pass, as the multitude and their nets were breaking. 7 And 

was pressing upon Him, and hearing the they beckoned to their partners in the 
word of God, that He was standing by the other boat, to come and help them. And 
lake Gennesaret; 2 and He saw two boats they came, and filled both the boats, so 
standing by the lake; but the fishermen, that they were sinking. 8 And Simon 
having gone out of them, were washing Peter, seeing it, fell down at the knees of 
their nets. 3 And, entering into one of Jesus, saying·, "Depart from me; because 
the boats, which was Simon's, He asked I am a sinful man, 0 Lord;" 9 for as
him to put out a littlQ from the land; and, tonishment seized him, and all those with 
having taken a seat, He was teaching the him, on account of the draught of the 
multitudes out of the boat. fishes which they took; 10 and likewise 

4 And, when He ceased speaking, He also James and John, sons of Zebedee, 
said to Simon, "Put out into the deep, and who were partners with Simon. And 
let down your nets for a draught." Jesus said to Simon, "Fear not; hence-

5 And Simon, answering, said, "Mas- forth you will catch 1 men." 11 And, hav
ter, having toiled through the whole night, 1 Gr. Take alive. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. 8 Depart from me; a sense of bis sins made Peter feel 

! Two boats. small boats used b fl.shermen. unpleasant In the presence of the great Messiah! 
' Y 10 Youwalcatch nu;n; catching them alive. as tbe Greelr 

6 At Thll word; we can always afrord to obey Jesus. suggests. You will stlll be a flsberman, but you will flsb 
however dark tbe prospect to human sense. for men. rather than for fl.sh. The disciples were neve1 

6 Endosedaorwtm1ilt1twU of fiBhu; when His servants fully equipped as "flshers or men." until tbey were flllecJ 
throw out the Gospel net at the bidding of Jesus. they may witb tbe Holy Spirit. Tbls is wbat all pree.ohers of tlle 
expect to catch a lifreat many sinners. Gospel need to flt them for their work. 
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ing brought tlwir boats to the land, 
ing n ll, thl'Y followed Hirn. 

lcav- f.orgivenyou,' or to say, 'Arise and walkP 
~4 Hut. that ye may know that the Son of 
Man hath authority on the earth to for-A LEPER CLEANSED. ( 

. . give sins He said to the paralyzed man), 
. 12 An~i. it c:~n~e to p1tSs, wlule I-l? w~ I say to you, arise; and, taking up your 
m ont' of till' c1tws, behold, it man ~ul~ of couch, go to your house." 
lepro~y:. and, when ho saw ,T~sus, fa~~mg 25 And, immediately rising up before 
on Ins fact', he .besought Hun, sa}mg, them having taken up that on which he 
"Lor~; if ~fhou wilt, Thou. canst make n~e was l~ing, he departed to his house, glori
clean. U ..-\nd, :>tretcl~i_ng .forth ~ls fying God. 26 And astonishment seized 
h11nd. Ile touched lnm, saJ mg, I ~m wil - them all and they were glorifying God 
ing; ht' made cl~·an. ~' And. straightwa,y and we;e filled with fear, sa.~:ing, "W ~ 
the h'pros,y d~pai ted from lnm. 14 ,.And saw wonderful things to-day!" 
He chargl'd. hun to tell no one; but, De-
p11rting, show :yourself to· the priest, and HE CALLS LEVI. 

offer for your cleansing, according as 2.7 A d ft ti th• H t 
.:\loses com'rnanded, for a testimony to . n d' a elrd iese lilngs, Le ~en 
them.~· 15 But the report concerning forth, a~ .behe a tax-co ecto:, evi by 
Him was going abroad the more; and ~a.me, si.ttm* at the tax,~office, and He 
manv multitudes were coming together to ~aid to him, Follo'Y .Me. 28 And, hav
hear·. and to be healed of their infirmities. m~ forsaken all, rISmg up, he followed 
16 And He was wont to retire into the I-Inn. 
deserts and pra.r. 29 And Levi made a great reception for 

' Him in his house; and there was a great 
A PARALYTIC LET DOWN THROUGH THE lt"t d f t 11 to d f th mu i u e o ax-co ec rs an o o ers 

HOOF AND HEALED. 
who were reclining at table with them. 

17 And it came to pass, on one of the 30 And the Pharisees and their scribes 
days, ~h~t He was . teaching; and ther~ were murmuring against the disciples, 
were s1ttmg b.r Pharisees and teac~ers ?f saying, "Why are ye eating and drinking 
the law, who had come out of every vil- with the tax-collectors and sinners?" 31 
lage of GalileP, and Jud~a, and Jerusa- And Jesus, answering, said to them, 
lem; ~nd th~ power of the Lord was pres- ''Those who are well have no need of a 
ent with .Him to heal. 18 And, behold, physician, but those who are sick. 32 I 
men be~rmg on a couch a mai;i who W3;8 a have not come to call the righteous, but 
P'.lralrtic, and they w.ere seeking t.o brmg sinners to repentance." 
him m, and place him before Him. 19 
And, not finding by what means they WHEN THEY WILL FAST. 

might bri~g him in because of the multi- 33 And the said to Him "The disci-
tude, havmg gone up on the housetop, y d' k 1· 
th I th. d th h th t"l "th ples of John fast often, an ma e supp 1-

ey e im own roug e i es wi · l"k · l h f h Ph · 
the. couch, into the midst, before Jesus. cat1~ns; i e~ise a so ~ ose o t .e . ar~; 
20 And, beholding their faith, He said, sees, but Thme are .eatmg and d~mkmgl 
"Man, your sins are forgiven you." 34: And Jesus said to. them, Can ye 

21 And the scribes and the Pharisees make the sons of the bride-chamber fast, 
began to reason, saying, "Who is This while the bride~oom is with them? 35 
that is speaking blasphemies? Who can But the days will come; and, when the 
forgive sins, but God only?" bridegroom shall be taken away from 

22 But Jesus, perceiving their reason- them, then they will fast in those days." 
ings, answering, said to them, "Concern- 36 And He spake also a parable to them: 
ing what are ye reasoning in your hearts 1 "No one, rending a piece from a new gar-
23 Which is easier, to say, •your sins are ment, puts it on an old garment; else both 

12-15 The leper eleanaed, and s14:k healed: Matt. 8:hl; 19 Throuah the Wu; through the roof of the bowie, 
9:1-7. wbloh was covered with tiles. or pleoes of dried ola7. 

16 He waa wont to retire tnto the duerte; if the blessed 27-32 Lem, or Matthew, called; Matt. 9:9-13. 
Son of God bad the habit of retiring into secluded places 33-35 DUciplu faattng; Matt. 9:14. 15. 
t.o pray, how needful that we Imitate His example In thisl 3tr38 See notes on Matt. 9:16. 17. 
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the new will cause a rent, and the piece from the skins, and it will be poured out, and 
the new will not agree with the old. the skins will perish. 38 But new wine 

37 "A d t · e "nto old must be put into fresh skins. 39 And no 
. . n no one pu s new_ wm .1 one, having drunk old wine, wislH's new; 

wme-skins; else the new wme will burst for he says, •The old is mellow.~:· 

CHAPTER VI. HE CALLS THE TWELVE. 

THE DISCIPLES PLUCK GRAIN ON THE SAB- 12 And it came to pass in those days, 
BATH. that He went out into the mountain to pray; 

and He was spending the whole night in 
1 .And it came to pass on a ~abbath, prayer to God. 13 And when it bccan:w 

that He was going through gramfields; day, He called His disciples; and, having 
and His disciples were plucking and cat- selected twelve from them, (whom He 
ing the heads of grain, rubbing tlieni with also .called apostles): 14 Simon whom HP 
tliei1· hands. 2 But some of the Pharisees also called Peter, and Andrew his hrotlwi·: 
said, "¥lhy are ye doing that which is not and James, and John, and Philip, and 
lawful to do on the sabbath?" Bartholomew, 15 and l\fattlww, and 

3 And .Jesus, answering, said to them, Thomas, and James 80n of Alpha~us, and 
"Did ye never read this that David did, Simon who is called Zelotes, 16 and .Tu
when he was hungry, and those with him; das son 1 of .James, and ,Judas Iscariot who 
4 how he entered into the house of God, became a betrayer; 17 and, descending 
and taking the showbread, ate, and gave with them, He stood upon a leYel plal'<'; 
to those with him; which it is not lawful and a large multitude of His disciples, 
to eat, except for the priests only?" 5 and a great number of the iwople from all_ 
And He said to them, "The Son of Man is Judlea and .Jerusalem, and the seacoast of 
Lord of the sabbath." Tyre and Sidon, were present, who ca:1w 

HE HEALETII A WITHERED HAND. to hear Him, and to be healed of tlwir 
diseases; 18 and those troubled with un-

6 And it came to pasf on another sab- clean spirits were being healed; 19 and 
bath, that He entered into the synagogue, all the multitude were seeking to touch 
and taught. And there was a man there, Him; because power was coming forth 
and his right hand was withered. 7 And from Him, and was healing tlwm all. 
the scribes and Pharisees were watching 20 And He, lifting up His e;yes on His 
Him, whether He would heal on the sab- disciples, said, "Happy, ye poor; because 
bath; that they might find how to accuse yours is the Kingdom of God. 
Him. 8 But He knew their thoughts; 21 "Happy, ;ye who are hungering now; 
and He said to the man having the with- because ye will be filled. 
ered hand, "Arise, and stand forth in .the "Happy ye who are weeping now; he
midst." And, rising up, he stood. 9 cause ye shall laugh. · 
And Jesus said to them, "I ask you, is it 22 "Happy are ye, when men shall hate 
lawful on the sabbath to do good, or to do you, and when they shall separate you 
evil-to save a soul, or to destroy it?" froni tliemselves, and reproach ;you, and 
10 And, looking round upon them all, He cast out your name as evil, for the sake of 
said to him, " Stretch forth your hand." the Son of Man. 
And he did so, and his hand was restored. 23 "Rejoice in that day, and leap for 
11 But they were filled with madness, and joy; for, behold, your reward is great in 
were conferring one with another as to Heaven; for, after the same manner, were 
what they should do to Jesus. 1 or. brother. 

_:__..::...~--------------~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. from Jesus to relieve all manner of diseases. Should the 
blessed Lord ever have a true representative of the Cull 

1-5 Disciples werepluckmo and eat-tno t1I£ orain; Matt. Gospel on the earth, the same results would follow again. 
12:1-19; Mark 2:23-28. (John H:l2). This is greatly needed. to thwart Satan's 

6·11 He healed the wftlwred. halnd.; Matt. 12:10-13; Mark healings with which. through hypnotic. mesmeric. and 
3:1-5. A touch from Jesus brought life Into the withered other methods of healing, he is seeking to divert attention 
hand then; and He is just the same to-day. from Jesus as the Healer of spirit. soul. and body. 

13-16 He chose His apostlea: Matt. 10:1. 20-23 For the meaning of these beatitudes see Matt. 
19 Weresukinutntnuch.Him; healingp0werwentforth 5:3-12. 
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t lwi r fat lwrs wont to do to the prophets. I 36 "Be ye merciful, even as ,\·our 
:2-! "But woe to ~·on that are rich! be- Father is merciful. 

eau:-;t' w n n' rt'Cl'i ,·ing your comioln.tion I· 37 "And judge not, und ye shall not be 
:2:l .: \\.lh' to you who are filled now; be- judged; and condemn not, and ye shall 

caust' .n' shall hunger! . no.~ be cond;mn<'d . 
.. \\. ol' to you who are laughmo· now: Release, and ;ye shall be rt' lcas<'d. 

bt.'l'llll:o'l' :n' si1nll mourn and weep! 
0 

38 "Give, and it shall be gfr<'n to ;yon; 
:2ti "\\·01' to you wlwn all men speak good I).1Casure, pressed down, shaken to

well of you: for' in this same mann<'r were gether, running over, will they gi,·e into 
tlwir f;ttlwr:-; wont to do to the false your bosom; for with what measure ye 
proplwt~. mete, it shall be measured to .rou again." 

27 .. But I say to ~vou who hear, love 39 A~.d He spak~ also a parubl~ to 
.rour e1wmit1 s: do good to those who hate tl~~m: Can the blmd. lPad t~w blmd ~ 
you; :28 bh'ss those who curse you; pray ~·II~ they. not both fall mto a p1U 40 A 
for tho:-;i' who re,·ile ;rou. d1sc1ple Is not ahorn the tPacher; b~t 

:W .. To him who smites .rou on the e:rerjr one, 'l('hen perfected, shall he as his 
cheek, offer also the other; and from him teach:,r. 
who takes awa.r your cloak, withhold not 41 . :.\nd why do ;r~u bl~hold the n~ote 
.ronr coat al~o. that 18 m ~·our bro~~~r s. e,ye, b~1t c~n~1de: 

30 .. Gin~ to C'Verv one who asks of .:rou; not the bC',un that 18 m j our O\\ n .<'·' e · 42 
and of him who t~kes away your goods, How can ;you say to J·our brothC't\ Bro!he~, 
ask tlitin not back. suffer me, to cast out the mote that is m 

31 " ' l · l ti t . l ld l :vour eyP, whPn you rourself <lo not see . ~-i.nt as ye w1s l la inen s lOU co· · . · ·' . · . . the beam m ,your own <'Yd Hq>0cr1te! 
to j·ou, do J·c also to them m like manner. t fi t th be 0 t f. . . · 

3•::>. .. ' l ·f . 1 , tl , .1 1 . . cas rs c am u o JOUr own eye, 
., ~-i.nc , } J ~ 0 ~ e i i~se " io °' e J <?u, and then you ~vi.ll see c!Parly to cast out 

what charm ha\ e j on. for even the sm- the mote that is m your brother's eye. 
ners lm·e those who lorn them. 43 ··For there is no O'OOd tree that bears 

33 "And, if J'e do goo~~ to those who do corrupt fruit; nor ag~in a corrupt tree 
good _to you, what charm - have you? e\·en that bears good fruit; 4! for each tree is 
the s1~ners d.o the same. known by its own fruit; for they do not 

3-! And, if ye_lend to those fro~ whom gather figs of thorns, nor do they gather 
ye hope to rece~vc, what charm. ha\·e grapes from a bramble bush. 
you? even the sm.ners lend to smners, 45 "The good man out of the good 
that they may receive back as much. treasure of his heart brings forth that 

35 ·•But lorn ;your enemies; and do which is good; and the evil, out of the 
good, and lend, hoping fo.r nothing in re- evil treas'ure brings forth that which is 
turn; and your reward will be great, and evil; for out of the abundance of the heart 
ye will be sons of the Most High; because does the mouth speak. 
He is kind to the unthankful and evil. 46 "But why do ye call Me, 'Lord, 

2 Or, BUpericr orace. 3 Or. for(Ji11e. 

24 Jl'(le to 11ou tllal are rich: rich in worldly treasi;rcs. 33 Our treatment of others will be made the rule by 
and depending upon them for happiness. which we are to be treated. 

25 Who are filled nou·; wbo a.re satisfied with earthly 40 Not above the teacher; if the teacher is blind. his 
pleasures. and seek nothing better. Whn are laughing; pupil will be no better. Ir his teacher is wise. the pupil 
living in hilarity and mirth. Mourn and wup; when they may become wise too. Those wbo take Christ as their 
stand before God in judgment. (Matt. 25:31-46). Teacher. and learn of Him, will become wise and eternally 

26 When all men speak well of vou; the world loves Its happy. 
own. but bates Christ; and bas nothing but maledictions 41-42 People are much more disposed to see the little 
to heap upon the beads of Christ's true disciples. ..All faults or others. than to note tbe big ones belongin~ to 
who will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecu- themselves; and, before we ca.n help others we must our
tion."' (II Tim. 3:12). selves receive belp. IC we will get right with God. He will 

32 Whal charm have !NU; what superiority above other~ enable us to~ helpful to o~hers. . . . . 
have you? 43-44 IC ones obara.cter 1s Cbr1sthke. his life and con-

35 Sons r,f the Moat Iliah: It we love our enemies, do duct will ~ Christlike; and, If. one Is. unlik_e Christ in 
good, and lend hop·n f t tb character. his conduct and principles will plainly declare 

· 1 g or no re um. we us prove our- tbe fa.ct. Every one's life tells who he is. and what be is. 
"elves to be sons of God. because we have tbe divine na.- 46 .And do not the thtngi> that I sav: obedience to Christ, 
ture in us, enabling us to do the things that please Him. ~nd not one's profession. marks tbe true disciple. 
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Lord,,', and do not the things that I sa.r? broke against that house, and could not 
47 Every one who comes to l\Ie, a:r;id shake it; because it was well built. 49 

hears My words, and ~oes. them, I w1_ll But he who heard and did not, is like a 
s.how you to .wl_10m he is like: 48 he IS m~n who built a house upon the earth 
hke a man buddm~ a house, w~o dug and without a foundation; against which the 
went deep, and lai<l a f<?undat10n on the stream broke, and straightway it collapsed; 
rock; and, a flood commg, the stream and the ruin of that house was great." 

48-49 Character built upon Christ as a. foundation. it . . 
built with indestructible material, will stand all the floods built without thfa foundation will collapse ancl go to clc
and earthquakes of time and eternity; but every character struction, when the trials of eternity begin to press upon it. 

CHAPTER VII. 10 And those who were sent, having re-
l After He finished all His sayings in turned to the house, found the servant 

the hearing of the people, He entered into well. 
Capernaum. THE SON OF THE WIDOW OF NAIX HAISED 

2 And a certain centurion's servant who FROM THE DEAD. 
' was dear to him, being ill, was about to 11 And it came to pass soon afterwards 

die. 3 And, having heard about ,Jesus, that He went to a city called Nain; and 
he sent to Him elders of the Jews, ask- there were going with Him His disciples, 
ing Him, that, having come, He would and a large multitude. 12 And, as He 
thoroughly si:we 1 his servant. came near to the gate of the city, behold, 

4 And they, coming to Jesus, were ear- also there was be!ng carried out one dead, 
nestly beseeching Him, saying, "He is th.e only son of his mother, and she was a 
worthy for whom Thou shalt do this· 5 widow; and a large crowd of the city was 
for he loves our nation, and he built 

1

the with her. 13 And, seeing her, the Lord 
.synagogue for us." was m?ved with c~mpassion towards her, 

6 And Jesus was going with them. And an~ said to her, Weep not." 14 And, 
now, when He was not far distant from the gomg forward, He touched the bier; and 
house · the centurion sent friends saying those bearing it stood still; and He said, 
to Hi~, "Lord, trouble not Thys~lf; for I "Young man, I say to you, Arise!" 15 
am not worthy that Thou shouldest come And the dead s~t up, ~nd began to speak. 
under my roof. 7 Wherefore, neither ~nd H~ gave lum to hIS mother. 16 ~nd 
thought I myself worthy to come to 'Thee; ~ear seized on. all; ~nd they were glor1fy
but speak with a word and let my boy be mg God, saymg, A great prophet was 
healed; 8 for I also a~ a man ~et under ra!sed up a?,long us," an.d "God did visit 
authority, haYing soldiers under myself; ~1s p~ople. 17 An~ tlus report concer~
and I say to this one, •Go,' and he goes; mg Hrm went f~rth m all J udrea, and m 
and to another, •come,' and he comes; and all the surroundmg country. 
to ruy servant, 'Do this,' and he does it." JOHN SENDS DISCIPLES TO QUESTION JESUS. 

9 And, hearing these things, Jesus mar- 18 And the disciples of John reported to 
velled at him; and, turning, He said to the him concerning all these things. 19 And, 
multitude following Him, "I say to you calling to him two of his disciples, John 
not even in Israel did I find su~h faith I,; sent them to the Lord, saying, "Art Thou 
------------------ the Coming One, or are we to expect an-

1 Implying healing. other? " 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VII. of the bodies of God's chlldren-unrepealed except by the 
2-10 The healing of t1ie unturion's servant: Matt. 8:5-13. unbelief of His children. Jesus might well wonder at this I 
2 Wa.s dear to him: was highly valued. 11 Nain; a town in Galilee. south-west from Capernaum. 
9 Jesus mart•elled; at such remarkable faith. where It 14 Touched ths bier: He touched the 00111.n. 

-was so little expected. Not even among the Israelites, the 15 And the dead: the one who had been dead. A touch 
descendants of Abraham. had Jesus found such faith. May from Jesus brings the dead to life. 
not the Blessed Son of God have equal oooasion, but in the 16 Godd1.d vi.BU H1.8 peopu; ln mercifully sending One 
opposite direction, to be surprised at the unbelief of many Who could heal all diseases. and even raise the dead. 
Christians at the present time? Satan has dropped the 19 Or are we to expect another; this alternative is sug
false assumption Into the mind of most Christians of the gestlve of doubt la the mind of John. He could not easily 
Present day, that the days of miracles are pa.st; and that. understand why Jesus should be seemin1rly lndltrerent to 
too, In the fa.oe of an unrepee.led provision for the healing the fact of his imprisonment. 
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2\) _\.nd. eoming- nenr to Him, tho nwn ting in the marketpla?e, am~ calling one 
snid. ",John, tlwlmml'l'St'r,st'ntustoThel', to anoth~r, who say, We piped to you, 
snying. ·.\.rt Thon the C?ming One, or are a~1d ye did not, dance~ we wailed, and ye 
Wt' to t':qwl't nnot her?' ' il In th11t hour did not weep. 33 } ?r John~ the Im
Ht' enn'd 1n:rn,\· of diseast'S, an~ plagul's, nwrser~ h~s cof!le, neither eatm~ bread, 
and t'\·il spirits: and to many blmd He be- nor drmkmg wme; an<l ye say, He has 
stowed sight. :22 And, answering, He said a. d~'mon.' 3~ The Son of Man hi;-"l come, 
to tlwrn, "Going your way, announce to eatmg and drmkmg; and ;ye_say, _Behold, 
John what ye saw and heard: the blind re- a. gluttonous man and a wme-drmker, a 
cein'd sight, tlie lame walk, lepers are Friend ?f tax-collc_cto~s and sinners!' ?5 
ch'trn:-wd. and tl1<! deaf hear, tl1e dead And 'V1sdorn was Justified by all her chtl
Rl'L' raiseLl. and thtJ poor have the Gospel dren."' 
proclaimed to them. 23 And happy is he, A SI:NFUL WOMAN WASHES JESUS' FEET. 

whosot>ver shall find no cause of stumbling 30 And one of the Pharis~cs was asking 
in .Jk... Him to eat with him; and, having entered 

24 And. the messengers of .John having into the Pharisee's house, He reclined at 
gone away, He began to say to the multi- table. 37 And, behold, a woman who 
tudes eoncerning John, "\nmt went .re was in the city, a sinner; and,· learning 
forth into the wilderness to behold? a reed that Ile was reclining at table in the house 
shaken by the wind? 25 But what went of the Pharisee, having prO\'idcd an ala
;ye forth to sec? a man clotlied in soft rai- baster cruse of perfume; 38 and stand
menU Behold, those clothed in splendid ing behind at His feet weeping, she hegan 
apparel, and living in luxury, are in kingl.Y to wet His feet with her tears, and wiped 
courts! 26 But what went ye out to sec? tlieni off with the hair of her head; and 
a prophet? Yea, I say to you, and much she kept kissing His feet, and anointing 
more than a prophet. 27 This is he con- them with the perfume. 
cerning whom it has been written, 'Behold, 39 But, seeing it, the Pharisee who in-
1 send forth My messenger before Thy vited Him, spake in himself, saying, 
face, who will prepare Thy way before "This l\fan, if He were a prophet, would 
Thee.' 28 I say to you, among those born know ,vho and what sort of woman this 
of women there is no one greater than 1:s that is touching Him, because she is a 
John; but the least 2 in the Kingdom of sinner." 
God is greater than he." 40 And Jesus, answering, said to him, 

29 And all the people, having heard, "Simon, I have something to say to you." 
and the tax-collectors, justified God, hav- And he says, "Teacher, say it." 41 
ing been immersed with the immersion of "There were two debtors to a certain 
John. 30 But the Pharisees, and the law- money-lender. The one owed five hun
yers rejected the counsel of God as to 3 dred denaries; and the other, fifty. 42 
themselves, not having been immersed by And, they having nothing to pay, he for
him. gave them both. Which of them, there-

31 "To what then shall I liken the fore, will love him the more?" 
men of this gen~ratio~? And to what are 43 Simon, answering, said, .. He, I sup
they like? 32 They are like children sit- pose, to whom he forgave the more." 
---------------- And He said to him, "Rightly did you 

2 Gr. Lus. 3 or, for. judge." 44 And, turning to the woman, 
20-28 John Be7ld8 ht8 dillc'lples to JUU11: andJuua' optnton 30 LaW11ers: the interpreters ot the Jewish law-espe-

-Of John; Matt. 11 :2-14. clally ot the traditlonary law. Rejected the oounsel of God; 
28 The least in the Ktngdom of God ill greater than lie; as seen In the mission ot John, refusing to be immersed by 

.John was the herald ot the coming Kingdom, but was not him. 
in tbat Kingdom. Of course. he was saved, but those who 31-35 Children BUttng 1n the marketplace; Matt. 11 :l&-19. 
through the enthronement ot Christ In their hearts. be- 36 One of t'he PharCBeea; Simon by name. 
-come real sons of GOd, are of higher rank than John. 37 A Binner; notoriously wicked-probably a publlo 

29 Ju.stt;kd God; by acknowledging John as a true prostitute, (see v. 39). 
prophet, who bad pointed to Jesus as the Messiah. Havtng 38 StandtnabehtndatHU!feet: ~esus was reclining at the 
bun im1114l1'8ed· by J bn. Th i t i d table. as was customary at meals, and the woman took her 

• o e r presen att tu e towards stand at His teet. 
Christ was consistent with the fact that they bad sub- 39 Spake tn htmadf: or spake within himself, but did 
mitted to be immersed by John. not speak out. 
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He said to Simon, "Do you behold this are many, are forgiven; because slw lornd 
woman? I entered into you.r house, ;ro_u much; t;mt lie, to whom little is forgi n•n, 
gave Me no water for My feet; but tins loves little." 48 And He said to lwr 
woman wet .My feet with lie1· tears, and .. Your sins have been forgi \'en." ' 
wiped tlimn with her hair. 45 You gave 49 And those reclining with Him beaan 
Me no kiss; but she, from tho time I on- to sa.y in themselves, '·"rho is This Tliat 
tered, ceased not to kiss My feet. 46 My even forgiveth sins!" 50 Aml He said to 
head with oil you did not anoint; but she the woman, "Your faith has sa n•cl you; 
anointed My feet with perfume. 4 7 go in 1 peace." 
"\Vhrreforc, I say to you, her sins, which ------------------- ---- -

4 Or. into. -------------------- ----------------------------
41--18 I entered ·into your lwusc: as an invited guest; this 50 rourfail/1./1as~a1Jcdyou: she ball a "faith that ~orkcd 

woman. so despicable in your eyes, bas supplied all your by love." and such faith is always sure to bring salvation. 
lack of hospitality. She was a great sinner; she has re- Go in peace; or, go into peace-into paths of peace, (Pro,·. 
pented; I have forgiven her: and she loves Me much. I ac- 3:li). 
cept her love-offerings. Her deep penitence and love arc J\-. n.-Jesus was not ashamed of the woman. after lier 
proof that much has been forgiven her. sins had been pardoned; and He was willing to >indicate 

49 TV710 -i._~ T11i.•: sure enough; Who was He but the in- her in the presence of His host an<l others at the ta bl•'. 
carnate Son er God! (Isa. 9:6; 53:4-6). Jesus showed no great haste to get rid of her presence. 

CHAPTER Vlll. said, "To you it has been giYcn to know 

d 
. 1 the rn.vsteries of the Kingdom of (io<l; 

1 An 1 t came to pass soon a fterwan s, 1 t t ti t · bl ti t · 
h II · I I b · d m o ie res m para es· .1a seemg 

t. at - e was pas~mg t iroug 1 .)'.' c.it.)' an th<'" may not· see and hearlno· tlwv nun: 
village, preachmg and procla1mmg tlw J • ' ' • "":' ·' • 

d f tl K . d f G d d not understand. 11 Now tl11s is the para-
goo news o ie mg om o o ; an l l Tl d · tl l f G d 
tl t l "tl H" 2 d t · ) e: 1e see is 1e wore o o . 12 

rn .we vc 'Were w1 1 rm; an cer am , d l b ti 'd I 1 
l l J b l l d f '} · ·t .'-1.n t10se y 1e ways1 e are t10se w10 

women w 10 1aa een iea e o ev1 sprri s I . d· th tl D :1 d t· I· ~ 
d · fi 't" l\I l · 11 d l\{ 1ear , en ic ev1 comes. an ,1 ... l's an m rm1 ies, · ary w 10 is ca e .l' ag- th d f th · l · l I 

d 1 f h · d 1 d awa;r - e wor rom e1r wart; est. 1av-
a one, rom w om seven emons rn · b 1' d th l Id b d · 

t 3 d T "f f Cl mg e ieve , ey s 1ou e san~ . 
gone o~ , an • oanna WI e 0 mzas 13 " And those on the rock are those 
Herod·s steward, an~ _Susa:nna, and many who, when they hear, rccein~ the "·or<l 
oth~rs, who were mmrstermg to them of with joy; and these have no root; who, 
their substance. for a season, believe, and in time of frmp-

PAIUBLE OF THE SOWER. tation fall away. 
4 And, when a large multitude was com- 14 "And that which foll among the 

ing together, and those from cit.)r after cit;y th<?rns, these are those who hc~ard; a~d, 
were coming to Him, He spake through a ~omg fort!1, they are choked w1.tl~ .anx1<'
parable: 5 ''The sower went forth to t10s, and r1~hes, and pl~asures of life, and 
sow his seed. And in his sowing some bea~ 1!_0 frmt to J?erfect10n. 
fell by the wayside; and it was trodden lD And th:it m the good ground, these 
down and the birds of the heaven de- are such as, m a good and honest heart, 
voure'd •it. 6 And another fell upon the having l~ear? the ~vord, hold it fast, and 
rock· and springino- up it was withered bear frmt with patience. 
beca~se of not havfn(J' ~oisture. 7 And 16 "And no one, having lighted a lamp, 
another fell amid tl~e thorns: and the covers it with a vessel, or puts it under a 
thorns growing with it choked it. 8 And bed: but ~uts . it on a lamp-st~nd, that 
another fell into the good ground; and, those co~mg. m may see the hght; 17 
growing, it produced fruit, a hundredfold." for noth1~g is secre~, that shall not he 
Saying these things, He was crying aloud, made mamfest; nor h1dde~, that shall not 
"He that hath ears to hear, let him hear." be known, and become mamfest. 18 Tak<' 

heed, therefore, how ye hear; for whoso-
THE PARABLE EXPLAINED. ever has, to him shall be given; and who-

9 And His disciples were asking Him, soever has not, even what he seems to 
what this parable might be. 10 And He have shall be taken from him." 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. 4-15 Parable of elte sower; Matt. 13:1-23. 
2 Maudalene; Mo.ry was a. resident ot a. town on the 16-18 Candle under a vessel; Mark 4:21-25. 

western shore or the sea of G11.lilee, called Mauaala. 18 Here the rich grow richer. and the poor grow poorer. 
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. . .. • l'"OTH .. 'HS CALL ~'OHHHtl. lhe snid, .. Legion," (because 11nrny demons 
HI'- \l\l\llt-.h A'.llD rn. "" • • } ' ) 31 A cl ti · · entcret rnto um . ~~n 11'.Y W<'re en-

1 ~1 \' 1iw t lwn' cnmo to Him His mother trPnting Him, that lie wouhl not command 
'll\ll brnt h1'r:.;: and tht'.f could not get to them to g·o away into the abyss. 3~ And 
l l i 111 h1'1·:rn,.;1' of t lw mu !tit udc. 2\) .:\.nd tht>rc was there a. herd of many swin1\ in 
it wn,.; r1'JH)\'f\'d tn llim, "Th.r. moth.t>r and the mountains; and they besought ~Iim 
Tin· hnit h1'r" ha n• been stnndmg w1tliout, that He would permit tlwm to enter rnto 
wi~hing- tn :-;1'1' Tlwt'. ., them. And He permitted them. 33 And 

::! t _\nil l k, answering, said to them, the demons, going out from the man, en.. 'I,. nwtlwr nnd )ly brothers are those tned into the swine, and the herd rushed 
,;ht; I war tlw word of God, and do it." down the steep into the lake, and were 

.\ ::;TOIUI QUIETED. drowned. 3-! And tho1:;c feeding t!tem, 
. se1•ing what had taken place, fled, and 

:.?:.? :\'ow it canH' to pass. on .on.e of the carried the tidings into the city and into 
day,.;. that both He and His ~1sciplcs en- the country. 35 And they went out to 
t1'r1'd into n boat; and He sai~ to t!1em, sec what had taken place; and they came 
.. Lt:>t us go on:'r to the other side of the to .Jesus, and found the man from whom 
lake."' .·\..ml tlw,\· Sl't fo_rth. 23 But, as the demons went out, sitting at the feet 
they were sailing, He fell asl~ep. And of .Jesus, clothed, and having his right 
then' came down n. stor1~1 of .wmd on the mind; and they were afraid. 36 And those 
lake: and they w.1're b~mg tilled full (~f who saw it reported to tht•m how the 
1catu-. and wt>re m perI_l. 2± ~t\.nd, .. com- dPmon-possessed man was deliYcred. 37 
ing nt>ar, tlw~· a'~~okc Him, sa.~·mg, ~las- And the whole multitude of the 8111Toun.d
ter. we pensh'. · ~~nd, hanng aris~n, i 11 u country of the Gcrasenes asked Him 
HL' rebuked the wmd and the ragm~ to depart from them; because they were 
of the water; ar~d thcj· cea~ed, and it being constrained by grf'at fear. And 
became calm. 2<> And He said to the!11• He enterincr into a boat, returned . 
.. 'Yhere is your faith?" A_nd, struck mth 3's And the man, from whom the de
f ear, tlwr nrn.rYelle?, sapng one to an- mons had gone forth, was begging Him 
other, .. "~!10, then, is. This, that Ile com- that he might be with Him; but He sent 
mandeth f'n'n tl~e ,:':mds and the water, him away, saying, 39 "Return to your 
and they obe.r Hun.· housf', and relate as many things as God 

_\ DDIOXIAC DELIVERED. did for you." And he departed, publish-
' , d 1 ·i d d · t tl incr through all the city as many things as ')b ~n t 1e,· sa1 e own m o te coun- J ...,. d.d f h. 

- f~ I G · h' h · · t • esus I or im. try o t 1e erasenes, w ic is orer agams 
fulilee. 27 And, when He went forth on DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS RAISED; AND WO:\IAN 

the land. there met Him a certain man out WITH FLOW OF BLOOD HEALED. 

of the cit\· who had demons, and for a 40 And as Jesus returned, the multi
long time~ he had worn no clothing~ and tude welc~med Him; for they were all ex
he abode not in a house, but in the tombs. pecting Him. 41 And, behold, there came 
28 And, seeing Jesus, he, crying out, fell a man whose name was Jairus, and he was 
down before Him, and, with a loud voice, a ruler of the synagogue; and, falling 
said, "'Yhat is tlu:re to me and to Thee, down near Jesus' feet, he was beseeching 
Jesus, Son of God Most High? I beg of Him to come into his house; 42 because 
Thee, do not torment" me!" 29 For He he had an only daughter, about twelve 
was commanding the unclean spirit to years of age, and she was dying! But, as 
come out from the man; for many times He was going away, the multitudes were 
had it seized him, and he was bound with thronging Him. 
chains and fetters, kept under guard; and, 43 And a woman, having a flow of blood 
bursting the bonds, he was driven by the for twelve years, who could not be cured, 
demon into the deserts. 30 And Jesus 44 coming up be!'lind, touched the border 
asked him, "What is your name?" And of His garment, and immediately her flow 

19·21 Christ'B mother and brothera; Matt. 12:46-50. 26-39 Le(lion of demon.11 caBt out; Matt. 8:28-34. 
22-25 Tiu tempeat atllled; Matt. 8:23-27. 41-56 .Tairu8' dauohter, and the woman with a flow of blood: 
25 WMre is 11rror faith; the disciples were slow to believe. Matt. 9: 18-26. 
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of blood stopped. 45 And Jesus said, hearing it, answered him, "Fear not; only 
''Who is it that touched Me?" And, believe; and she shall be made whole!" 1 

when all were denying, Peter said, "Mas- 51 And, coming into the house, He per
ter, the multitudes are thronging Thee, mitted no one to enter with Him, except 
and hard pressing Thee!" 46 But Jesus Peter, and .James, and John, and the 
said, "Some one touched Me; for I per- father of the maiden, and her mother. 52 
ceived that power had gone out from Me." And they were all weeping, and bewailing 
47 And the woman, seeing that she was her; but He said, "Weep not; for she did 
not concealed, came trembling; and, fall- not die, ~u~ is sl~eping." .53 And they 
ing down before Him reported before were deridmg Him, knowmg that she 
all the people for what 'cause she touched died. 54 But J:Ie, ~aki~g her . b~, the 
Him, and how she was instantly healed. hand, called? ~aymg, Maiden, arise. 55 
48 And He said to her ''Daughter your And he_r sp1r1t returned to her, and she 

. . '. ,, ' rose up mstantly; and He commanded that 
faith h~s ~aved yo~, go m peac~. sometltin(f should be given to her to eat. · 

49 '\'\ hile He Is yet speaking, there 56 And her parents were astonished. 
comes one from the ruler of the syna- But He charged them to tell no one what 
gogue, saying, "Your daughter has died; had taken place. 
trouble not the Teacher." 50 But Jesus, ---8--------------1 Gr. aved. 

45 'Who toucl~ed J1le; Jesus evidently knew who touched 47 Had not escaped notice. had not received healing In 
Him; but He wished to have the woman, who had been the ' 
recipient or His healing virtue, confess Him publicly. her body without the notice or the Healer. 

CHAPTER IX. 
THE TWELVE SENT FORTH. 

cerning Whom I hear such things?" And 
he was seeking to see Him. 

10 And the apostles, having returned, 
1 And, having called together the related to Him what they did. And, tak

~welve, He gave them power and auth~r- ing them with Hirn, He retired privately 
ity over all the demons, and to heal dis- to a city called Bethsaida. 11 But the 
eases; 2 and He sent them forth to preach multitudes, perceiving it, followed Him; 
the Kingdom of God, and to heal the and· having welcomed them He was 
sick; 1 3 and He said to them, "Take spe~king to them concerning 'the King
nothing for the journe~1-neither staff, dom of God, and those having need of 
nor wallet, nor bread, nor money; and cure He healed. 
not to have two coats. 

THE MIRACLE OF THE FIVE LOA YES. 
4 "And into whatsoever house ye enter, . 

there abide, and thence depart. 5 And 12 And the da;y began to de?lme. ~nd 
as many as do not receive you, going out ~he twelve, commg ~ear, said to H~rn, 
from that city, shake off the dust from . Send a~ay the multitudes; that, gomg 
your feet for a testimony against them." mto the villages and country round about, 

6 And, going forth, they were passing they ma~ lodge and find f?,od; becau~e we 
through the several villages, proclaiming are here m a de~ert place. " . 
the good news and healing everywhere. 13 But He said to them, Give ye them 

' " Th 'd "W h HEROD PUZZLED ABOUT JESUS. to eat. ey Sal , e ave no more 
than five loaves and two fishes; unless we, 

7 Now Herod, the tetrarch, heard of all going should buy food for all this peo
the things that were taking place; n:nd he ple." '(For they were about five thousand 
w~ thoroughly perplexed, beca~se it was men). 14 And He said to His disciples, 
said by some that John was raised from "Make them recline in companies of about 
the dead; 8 and by some that Elij~h ap- fifty each." 15 And they did so, ~nd 
peared; and, by others, that a certam an- made them all recline. 16 And, takmg 
cient prophet arose. 9 And Herod said, the five loaves and the two fishes, looking 
"John I beheaded; but Who is This con- up into Heaven, He blessed them, and 

1 some Mss. omit the Bick. broke, and kept giving to the disciples to 
NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. 

1-6 The twelfle a1>01tlu sent forth: Matt. 10:1-4.1. 
7-il Hwod desires to set ChrlBt; Matt. 14:1, I. 

10-17 Fi'IJe thov.sancl./ed: Matt. 14:13-21. 
10 lletlredz;trl,'IJatelv: yet. as It appears, by boat.. see 

Matt. 14:13; Mark 8:11!. 
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st't lwfon' the multitude. 17 And they anco of His countenance was altered, nnd 
nte, nnd. wt'rt' all filled. And thero was His raiment became white and dazzling. 
takt>n np tlrnt which re1111tinl'd to them of 30 And, behold, two men were talking 
broken pieces, tWt•lve bnskets. with Him, who, indeed, were Moses and 

rETER's coNFESSIO~.. Elijah; 31 who, appearin¥ in glory, were 
speaking of His departure" which He was 

l~ And it r:mw to pnss, ns He was pray- about to accomplish at Jerusalem. 
ing nlo1w. the di:-;ciples were with Him, 32 Now Peter and those with him had 
and Ile nskl'd them, sa.ring, "'Vho do the become heavy with sleep; but., having 
multittHll·~ sa~· that I am?" 19 And watched through it, they saw His glory 
the;y, answNing, said, "'John the Im- and the two men who were standin(J' with 
mersPr;' and others, 'Elijah;' and others, Him. 33 And it came to pass, a; they 
'that a certain prophet of the ancients were parting from Him, that Peter said 
arose.'·· to Jesus, "Master, it is good that we are 

20 A.1Hl He said to them, "But who sa;r here; and let us make three tents; one for 
ye that I am?" And Peter, answering, Thee, one for Moses, and one for Elijah;" 
said, •·The Christ of God." not knowing what he was sa.ring. 34-

21 And He, having admonished them, Now, while he was sa.ring these things, 
commanded them, to tell this to no one; there came a cloud, and it was overshad-
22 saying, "The Son of Man must suffer owing them; and they feared, as thc.v en
many things, and be rejected by the elders, tered into the cloud. 35 And there came 
and high priests, and scribes; and be a voice out of the cloud, saying, "This is 
killed, and on the third day be raised up." My Son, the Chosen; hear ye Him." 36 

TAKIXG lJP THE CROSS. 
And, when the voice came, Jesus was 
found alone. And they kept silent, and 

23 And lie said to all, "If any one told no one, in those days, any of the 
wishes to come after :Mc, let him disown 2 things which they had seen. 37 And it 
himself, and take up his cross daily, and came to pass on the next day, when they 
follow ~le. 24: For whosoever wishes to came down from the mountain, that a 
sarn his soul 3 shall lose it; but whosoever great multitude met Him. 
will lose h.is sou! 3 for My s~ke, the same JESUS HEALS A DEMONIAC. 
shall sarn it. 2:> For what is a man prof-
ited, in ha\•ing gained the whole world, 38 A!1d, beh?ld, ~man from the multi
but ha,·in<Y lost or forfeited' himself? 26 tude cried, saymg, Teacher, I pray Thee 
For whos~ever is ashamed of Me and My to look upon my son, because he i'S m.v 
words, of him will the Son of Man be only begotten. 39 And, behold, a spirit 
ashamed, when He cometh in His glory takes him, and suddenly he cries out, and it 
and in that of the Father, and of the hoi; convulses him with foaming, and with diffi
angels. 27 And I tell you truly, there culty it departs from ~i~, bruising hi.m; 40 
are some of those standing here who will and I besought Thy d1sc1ples to c~st it out, 
in no wise ta.ste of death, till they see the but they were not able." 41 And Jesus an-
Kingdom of God." swering, said, "0 faithless and perverse 

THE TRANSFIGURATION OF JESUS. generation,_ how long s~all I be with you, 
. . . and bear with you? Br mg ;your son here." 

28 And it came to pass, about eight days 42 And, while he was yet coming, the 
after these words, that, taking Pe~er, and demon thrust him down, and greatly con
John, 8:nd James, He went up mto the vulsed him. But Jesus rebuked the un
mountam to pray. ~9 And it came to clean spirit, and healed the boy, and gave 
pass, as He was praymg, that the appear- him back to his father. 43 And they were 

2 Or. denv. 3 The soul includes life. all amazed at the Majesty of God I 
4 Or. havinu been damaoed as to himself. 5 Or. decease. 

18-21 Peter•a confesBion; Matt. 16:13-20. the cross, with all Its attendant circumstances, were mat-
22-27 Chrld foretells Hu death; Matt. 16:21-28. ters of divine appointment. 
!8-36 TM tranaffquration; Matt. 17:1-8; Mark 9:2-10. 32 Ha'Dinu watcll.ed throuoh: remaining awake. despite 
31 Appearlnqin ulorv: in glorious apparel. etc. HU ck- their drowsiness. 

parture; Implying His death. The time of Jesus' death on 87-43 Th8 lvnatic h8aled; Matt. 17:14-!l. 
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JESUS FORETELLS HIS OWN REJECTIOX. Igo to .Jerusalem; 52 and lie sent forth 
And while all were marvelling at all the !11essengers before His fac~; and, j_ourney~ 

things which He was doing, He said to His mg on??ard, they entered rnto a n_llage o.f 
disciples, 44 ''Put ;ye these words into Samaritans, ~o as to prepare f?r Him. 5.3 
your ears; for the Son of Man is about to A~d they did n?t receIYe H~m, because 
be deli,·ered up into the hands of men." His face was as 1.f IIe were gomg to Jeru-
-±5 But they did not understand this say- salem. . . . . . 
ing; and it was yeiled from them, that 54 And, se~mg..it, His d1sc1~l,es,-Jan~Ps 
they might not perceive it; and they were and John~ said, Lord, dost lhou wish 
afraid to ask Him concerning this saying. that we bid fire come down from ~eaven. 

and consume them?" 55 But, turnmg, He 
HOW TO llECO:\IE GREAT. rebuked them. 56 And they went on to 

46 And there entered a reasoning among another village. 
them, as to which of them should be gr~at- THREE CONDITIONAL FOLLOWERS TESTf~]). 

est. 6 47 Now .Jesus, knowing the reason- 57 And, as they were journe;ying in the 
ing of their heart, taking a child, placed it \vay, a certain one said to Him, "I will 
by Himself, 48 and said to them, "\V"ho- follow Thee wheresoever Thou goest." 58 
soever shall receive this child in 7 My name, And Jesus said to him, "The foxes ban' 
receives l\Ie; and whosoe,·cr recefres Me dens; and the birds of the heaven lodging
receiHs Him who sent Me; for he that is places; 9 but the Son of Man hath not where 
least 8 among you all, the same is great." to recline His head." 

49 And .John, answering, said, ")laster, 59 And He said to another, "Foilow 
we saw one casting out demons in Th.r Me." But he said, "Lord, permit me, go
name; and we forbade him, because he ing away, first to bury my father." 60 
follmYs not with us." 50 And Jesus said And He said, "Leave the dead to bury 
to him, "Forbid him not; for he who is their own dead; but, going, publish abroad 
not against you is for ;you." the Kingdom of God." 

61 And another said, "I will follow Thee, 
Lord; but first permit me to bid adieu to 
those within my house." 62 And Jesus 

51 And it came to pass, when the days said to him, "No one, having put his hand 
for receh·ing Him up were being com- to a plow, and looking pack, is fit for the 
pleted, that He steadfastly set His face to Kingdom of God." 

JERUSALEM. 

THE FACE OF JESUS IS SET TOWARDS 

6 Gf. Greater. 7 Or. on the authority o.f. 8 Gr. ]Ju~. 9 Or. resting places. 

H These u·ords; relating especially to His death. only or His supposed preference for the Jews. The Greek 
a little in the future. plainly says. "Because His face was going on to Jerusa-

45 Thev did not understand this savino: they were ex- !em.·• 
<:eedingly slow to believe anything that looked toward the 5t Seeinu it; seeing that the Samaritans would not cn-
th wart.ing or their notions of His earthly rule. tertain Jesus and His disolples. That we bid fire come down 

46-50 How to become ureat; Matt. 18:1-6. . .. and destroy them; after the manner of Elijah. (see II 
51 The days of rfcei'cino Him up; referring to the time Kings J :10-12). The disciples stlll had more of the spirit 

when He should ascend to Heaven. whence He came. Bted- of the Jews than of Christ. 
fastlv set His face; was firmly resolved on going to Jeru- 58 The Son of 1lfan hath 11ot u·here; the Maker or all 
salcm. though He knew that He would there be oruclfied. worlds (John I :3; Col. 1:16.17) was poorer than even the 

52 Sent messengers; the Greek word here is the sa.me as roxes or the birds! He otTered His disciples no temporal 
that ordinarily tra.nslated angels. The word means a mes- rich€.!" to Induce them to follow Him. 
sen:!er; :ind. when it refers to heavenly messengers. it Is 62 No one. havino put His hand to a plow, and lookinq 
transl:ited angels; but. when it refers to man. it Is trans- back; those who start to follow Jesus. must iet nothing 
lated messenger. o::>me up to hJ.D'der them. If they relax their grip upon Him 

53 Did not receive mm: because His face was turned and His Gospel, they are not fit tor the Kingdom or Heaven. 
toward Jerusalem; and the Samaritans, who were bitter Half-hearted, intermittent Christians :ire not the kind 
enemies of the Jews. refused Him entertainment because needed. 

CHAPTER X. away, two and two; before His face, into 
THE SEVENTY SENT FORTH. every city and place, whither He HiJ?1self was about to come. 2 And He said to 

1 Now after these things the Lord ap- them, "The harvest, indeed, 'is great, but 
pointed seventy others; and sent them the laborers few.- Pray ye, therefore, the 
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Ll1rd of t l11• hanest, thnt lie ur~l' forth be more toll'l'able for T,\·1·0 and Sidon 
l:lhon'r:-; intl1 His h1in·l':4. 3 Go .rour in the judgment than for you. 15 And 
w:l\·s: lwhold. l am sending you forth as .rou, Capernaum, shall you be exalted to 
l:ll;ih:-; in tlw midst of woln~s. 4 Carry no Hmtn•n? You shall be thrust down to 
1n1rsl', nor walll't. nor sandals; nnd salute Hades! 
no onl' h\· the way. 5 And into whatso- 16 "He who hears you hears Me; and he 
l'\.l'l' hon~t' w l'nter, first sa_\', 'Peace be to who rejects you rejects Mc; and he who 
this housl' . .- o And, if the son of peace be rejPcts Mc rejects Him 'Vho sPnt :Mc." 
tht•rt•. your peace shall rest upon it; 1 but, 17 And the seventy returnt>d with joy, 
if not. it will rt'turn to )·au. 7 And in the saJ·ing, ''Lord, e\·cn the demons are sub
SHllll' hou:-;e nhidt', <'ating and drinking the ject to us in Thy name!" 18 And He said 
thin,g-s 811pplii:d by them; for the laborer is to thl'm, "I was beholding Satan fallen as 
worthy of his hire. Go not from house to lightningoutoftheheavens. rn BPhol<l,J 
hou:-;P. 8 ~lnd into wlrntsoe\·er city ye ham given you the authority to tread upon 
entt.>r. and they receive you, eatsnch things serpents and scorpions, and o\·er all the 
a,.; arP sPt before you; 9 and heal the sick power of the enemy; an<l nothing shall in 
therPin. and sa.r to them, 'The Kingdom an,\' wise harm ;you. 20 Notwithstanding, 
of God has come near to ·you.' 10 But rejoice not in this, that the spirits are sub
into whatsoewr city ye enter, and they ject to you; bat rejoice, because J'OUr 
rPcein' you not, going forth into the names have been written in Heaven." 
stn•l'ts tlwreof. say, 11 'Even the dust 21 In that hour He exult<'d in the Holy 
from .~·our city, t~at cleaves to our feet, Spirit, and said," I thank Tlwe, 0 }~ather, 
W<' wipe otf agamst you; nen~rtheless. Lord of Heaven and earth because Thou 
know this, that the Kingdom of God has didst hide these things fro~ the wise and 
come nigh.' 12 I say to you. it will bP discerning, and didst reveal thPm to babes: 
more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than .rea, Father, because it was well-pleasing 
for that cit,y. in Thy sight. 

i:~ .. \Yoe to you, Chorazin ! ·woe to you 22 "A 11 things were delivered up to Me 
BPths'.licla! because, if the m_ighty works by :My Father; and no one knows "Tho the 
donC' m you had been done m Tyre and Son is but the Father· anct \Yho the Father 
Sidon, they would have repented, sitting is, hut the Son, and n'e to whomsoever the 
m sackcloth and ashes. 14 But it will Son purpose th to reveal lli111." 

1 or. him. 23 And, turning to tlrn disciples, He 
N"OTES ON" CHAPTER X. 16 Rejects you rejects Me; it is a sad thought that sinners, 

3 Lambs in the midst fJfwolves; they were to be innocent in rejecting God'3 ministers, reject Christi How circum
and defenseless as lambs; while those among whom they spectly and prayerfully His ministers should walk before 
were to 11reach were like hungry, savage wolves. Matt. the world. lest they furnish an excuse to any ror rejecting 
JO: 16. them and their message. 

4 Purse ... wallet ... sandals: M<i.tt. 10:9, JO. Salute 17 The demons are subject to us; It is a blessed ministry 
no one by the u:a11; the ancient mode or SILlUtation was very for God's servants to cast out demons from others; but 
hrm:il and senseless, besides consuming considerable time. there Is something better than this: viz .. the assurance 
He would have them. and us. lose no time In His work; lay- that one's name is written in Heaven. (v. 20). 
ing all foolish forms and ceremonies asl<J,e. 18 I was beholdinu Satan ... fallen out of tlte heavens; 

3-16 Instructions to the serJentu; Matt. 10: 11-15. -&O; 11 :20-2-L possibly this was a. prophetic·vlsion or what is yet to be, 
6 The son of peace; a man or peaceful spirl t. who will when Sa.tan shall be cast out of the heavens. (Rev. 12 :9). In 

kindly receive you; and to whom ye may give the great every conflict with Satan. the Lord Jesus wa.s victor; and 
blessing or God's peace. His chief victory was gained when He a.rose from the dead. 

7 Eatinr1 and drinJ..inu; ea.ting and drinking such things having first put away sin by the sacrifice or Himself. (Heb. 
as they have by them, and give you. 9:26). His final triumph over him is seen in Rev. 20:10. 

9 Heal U.e sick; the twelve and the seventy alike had 19 Authorit11 to tread on serpents and scorpions; God's 
healing as a part or their ministerial work. The Kinudom true people are to be victors over all the power or the 
of God has come near vou: the opportunity for embracing enemy, whether seen In literal serpents and scorpions. or 
the Messiah. and or entering Into His salvation. In wicked and poisonous men who are dominated by the 

12-J5 More tolerable; there are different degrees or light, spirit or the Devil. Nothinu shall ••. harm vou; per
and different degrees or reswnslblllty. The mighty works haps the chief reference here ls to spirltu.al victo.ries over 
or Jesus in Chorazin. and Bethsa.lda. and His teachings 10 Satan and all evil. foreshadowed by physical dellvera.nces 
those places made tbe veoplc llt 1 h 1 . occasionally vouchsafed to God's people. Peter, for ex-
. • , very gu Y n t e r reiec- ample. was delivered from great peril. when the angel 

tlon of Him. Every ones abllltles and opportunities will brouirht him out or the prison, (Acts 5:17:20); but he was 
determine his responslblllty, and measure his guilt, tr he martyred later. 
reiects the light. 21, 22 Things hUl fr'>m the wise: Matt. JI :25-21. 
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said, privatel,Y, "Happy the e.ves that be- maritan, going on his way, came down to 
hold what ye are beholding! 24 for I say him; and, seeing him, he was moved with 
to you, that many prophets and kings de- compassion; 34 and, comin<T to him he 
sired to see what ye are beholding, and bound up his wounds, pouri~O" on oil' and 
did not see them; and to hear what ye are wine; and, setting him on his

0 

own beast 
hearing, and heard them not." he brought him to an inn, and took car~ 
A LA WYER A~SWERED. THE GOOD SAMA- of him. 35 And, on the morrow, taking 

RITAN. out two denaries, he gave tl1e1n to the host, 
25 And, behold, a certain lawyer stood and said, 'Take care. C!f him; and whatso

up temptin(J' Him saying "Teacher by ever you expend add1t10nal, I, when I re
doing what ;hall I inherit eternal life?',, turn, will repay you.' 36 W"hich, there-

26 And He said to him "What has fore, of these three seems to ;vou to have be
been written in the law? 'How do you come neighbor of him who fell among the 
read? " · robbers?" 37 And he said, ''He thµ.t 

27 And he answerin(J' said "You shall dealt kin.dly with him." And .Jesus said 
love the Lo~d your G~d whh all your to him, .. Go, and do likewise." 
heart, and with all your soul, and with all MARY AND MARTHA. 
your strength, and with all your mind; 
and your neighbor as yourself." 38 Now, as thes: were going on their 

28 And He said to him "You answered way, He entered mto a certain village; 
right; do this, and you shall live." anc! . a cert~in. woman, Martha by name, 

29 But he, wishing to justify himself, receive~ Him mto her house. 39 And she 
said to .Jesus, "And who is my neighbor?" had a sister called Mary, w~o, als? seated 

30 And Jesus, answering, 2 said, "A at the Lord's feet, was. hea~mg His word. 
certain man was going down from ,Jerusa- 40 But M~rtha was bem~ distracted about 
lem to Jericho, and fell among robbers; much ~erv;~ng; and, commg up suddenly, 
who, both stripping him and inflicting s~e said, Lord, carest Thou not that my 
blows went away leaving him half dead. sister left me to serve alone? Speak to 
31 A~d by chanc~, a certain priest was her, therefore, that she assist me!" 
going down that way; and, seeing him, he 41 But the Lord, answering, said to her, 
passed by on the opposite side. 32 And, "Martha, Martha, you are anxious and 
in like manner, a Levite also, coming to troubled about many things; 42 but of 
the place, and seeing !iim, passed by on one thing there is need; for Mary chose 
the opposite side. 33 But a certain Sa- the good part, w·hich, indeed, shall not be 

2 Takina it up. taken a way from her." 
23. 24 Thinos seen bv the disciples; Matt. 13:16, 17. 33 A Samaritan: one having little to do with the forms 
23 Happv are vour eves: It was a. great beneditlon to be and ceremonies of rellgion. The Samaritans o.nd Jews 

permitted to see the Blessed Jesus. to see His numerous were bitter enemies. Here Is one who makes no noise 
miracles. and listen to His wonderful teachings; but it is about his religion; but Is found doing, on this occasion, the 
even more blessed to have the Holy One. Who is the sum right thing. 
of all human and divine excellencies, to come into one's 35 Two denaries; about tweoty-eighteents. or the price of 
heart. and take up His abode I Who has language fitly to two days' labor. (Matt. 20:2). The host: the Inn-keeper. 
describe the bliss of him who bas the unspeakable joy of 36 Netg11bor; there could be but one opinion as to who 
knowing that He Whom he most loves ho.th come within was the real neighbor of the unfortunate mun. Jesus' 11-
to reign I lustration proved that everyone whom we cnn benefit. is 

25 A lawver; one whose duty it was to explain e.nd tea.ch our neighbor. 
the law of Moses. Temptino Him; putting His wisdom to 38 A certain village; Bethany, (Matt. 21 :17). 
the test. 40 Martha was distracted; confused. troubled. and wor-

27. 28 Love to God and to one's neiohbor; Matt. 22:37-40; rled. on this occasion, In consequence of her Intense hos-
Lev. 19:18; Dcut. 6:4, 5. plto.llty. 

29 Wuhina to justifv himself; by proving that be had 41 AnxWtis and trnubled about ma1111 thinos: these 
not violated the divine law. W7i.o is mv neiahbor: or who "many things" may include things outside of her desire 
is It that I am to love as myself? , to provide for her present Guest. It is blessed not to 

30 Jericho; a city about twenty miles north-east of Jeru- orry about anything (I Peter 5:7). 
salem. and abo':'t ~even miles from the Jordan. I~ is so.i.d w42 Of 0 thing ther~ is need· and that Is above all else. 
that robbers still rnfest the country through which this · ne ' ' 
road runs. to get right with God through the full acceptance of Jesus 

31 Bv chance: a coincidence which neither the priest nor Christ as one's Saviour. Maru chose the oood part: she 
the person robbed had planned. chose Christ as her portion. Shan not be taken awa11 from 

32 A LeTJtte; the Levites aided the priests In the temple M1": hers Is a lastin~ treasure. that none can make her 
service. forfeit. (John 10:17-80). 
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( 'HAPTER XI. mon. And it came to pass that, when the 
demon went out, the dumb spake, and the 

TEACH t;S TO PRAY. multitudes marvelled. 15 But some of 
1 .\ nd it ca nH~ to pass, ns He was in a them said, "By 3 Beelzc bu h, the ruler of 

C'l'rtain plal'l' pra,ring, th11t, . when .H<' the demons, He is casting out the demons." 
Cl'llSl'd, orll' of His disciples siud to Hun, 16 And others, tempting, W<'rc seeking 
"Lord. tl':tch us to prny, as John. also of Him a sign from heaven. 17 But lfo, 
tm1ght his disciples." 2 Anf He said to knowing their thoughts, said to them, 
tlwm, ""~lwn ye pray, say,. Father, Hal-" .Every kingdom, divided against itsPlf, 
lowt'd be Th.r name. Thy Km~do~ come. is made desolate; and a .house di1.•·ided 
3 Gi rn us. day by da:y our daily bread; against a house falls. 18 And, if Satan 
4 nnd forgffe us our sms; !or we also our- also were divided against himself, how 
sc>ln>s forgiYe e,·~ry one mde.bte~ ,,to us. would his kingdom stand? because ye say 
And bring us n~t mto temp~t10n. that by 3 Beelzebub I am casting out the 

5 And He sn1d to them, 'Vho o~ you demons! 19 But, if I, by3 Beelzebub, cast 
shall haYe a friend, and ~hal~ ~~to him at out the demons, by 3 whom do your sons 
midnight, and say to lnm, F nem~, lend cast tlu:rn out? Therefore, they shall be 
rue three loaves; 6 forn..c:;muc~ as a fnend of your judges. 20 But, if I, by the finger 
mine cam~ to me from a Jou.rn:r• and I of God, cast out the demons, then th~ 
ham nothmg to set before him, 7 and Kingdom of God came upon ~·ou unex
he from within, answering, shall say, pectedly.' 
'Trouble me not; alr~ady the do?r has 21 "When the strong rnan, fully armed, 
~een shut, and my chi_ldren are. ~Ith m~ is guarding his own court, his goods arc 
m the bed; I cannot ;ise an.d give :f~U. in peace; 22 but, when a stronger than he, 
8 I s~y to yo?, even if he wil~ not,. rtsm.g coming upon him, overcomes him, he takes 
UJ?, give to him because o.f ~ls bemg _his away his whole armor upon which he had 
friend; ~·et, ~ecause <_>f ~Is t~portumty, relied, and distributes his spoils. 23 He 
he, rousmg lumself, will give him as many who is not with Me is against Me; and 
as h~ needs. 9 ~nd I say to you, ask, he who is not gathering with Me is scat
and it shall be gwen you; seek, and ye tering 
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened · 
to :rou: 10 for every one who asks re- A DEMON RETURNS; JONAH AS A SIGN. 

ceives; and he who seeks finds; and to him SOLOMON s WISDOM. 

who knocks it shall be opened. 11 And 24 "When the unclean spirit goes out 
of which of you that is a father shall his from the man, it passes through waterless 
son ask bread, 2 and he give him a stone? places, seeking rest; and not finding it, it 
or a fish, and he, instead of a fish, give him says, 'I will return into my house whence 
a serpent? 12 or if he shall ask an egg, I came out.' 25 And, coming, it finds it 
will he give him a scorpion? 13 If ye, thea, swept and decorated. 26 Then it goes 
being evil, know how to give good gifts to and takes with it seven other spirits more 
your children, how much more will your wicked than itself; and, entering in, they 
Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to make their abode there; and the last state 
those who ask Him ? " of that man is worse than the first." 
JESUS ACCUSED OF CASTING OUT DEMONS 27 And it came to pass, as He was say-

THROUGH BEELZEBUB.. ing these things, that a certain woman, 
14 And He was casting out a dumb de- out of the multitude, lifting up her voice, 

1 Our appointed or needful. 2 Gr. A loaf. 3 Gr. In. 4 Or. before 11ou were aware of it. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XL 9-12 Ask1110 •.. scektno , , . knockina; Matt. 7:7-11. 
2-4 TM L<n-d.'11 pra11er: Matt. 6:9-13. 13 Parents, knowing how it delights them to give good 
7 TM dJJm- haa bun shut; or bolted. g1fts to their children, should be encouraged to ask their 
8 Because of hts '£mportuntt11; or shamelessness, or ur- Heavenly Father to give them the Rol11 Sptrft-a Gift He 

gency, in pressing bis claim. If a fellow-being can be made. delights to bestow. 
through tbe urgency of another, to do a kindness that, all 1' A dumb demon· a. spirit that made the one It lnhab-
things cons:dcred. be at first did not wish to do, wbe.t may ' 
the chlld of God not expect to get. when be prays to His ited speechless. 
Father in tbe name or Jesus Christ, Who be.s all 1>0wer in 15 B11 Beelzebub; or In the 1>0wer or Beelzebub, (Matt. 
Heaven and on earLb, e.nd ls trying to Ond those upon whom 12:22-30). 
He can bestow His blessln11:. 24-26 &lurnoftM unclean spirit; Matt.. 12:43-4.S. 
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said to Him, "Happy the womb that car- THI~ PHARISEES AND LA WYERS HEPROVFD 
ried Thee, and the breasts which Thou 3 .... N · ~ · · 
didst suck!" 28 But He said, "Yea, . ' 0'~· as .He ~pa~e, a Phar1s.ce asks 

h l h h l I d Ihm to <lme with him; and PntPrm<.r Ile 
rat ,er, iappy ai·e ~ ose w 0 iear t 18 wor reclined at tabl 38 A d 'ti I, >h ,,...~ · • 
of God, and keep it!" . . . e. n le ari~ce, 

. seemg 'lt, marvelled that Ile was not first 
. 29 And as the m~ltitudes were gather- immersed before breakfast. 39 But the 
mg togPther to Him, He began to say, Lord said to hi'm "Nro,v , .• tl • I>h· ·, . "'Tl · , , t' · ··I t' . , L 1 , H. .tr1sees, 
. . 11s W nera r~m IS an e~i genera wn. cleanse the outside of the cup and the 
it. is se~k~ng a sign, and. a sigr:i shall not he dish; but your inward part is full of ex-
given it, exce.pt the sign of Jonah. 30 tortion and wi'cke<lness 40 S • , ·I , 
F T l b · t tl N' ·· · ~ cnsc ess .or, as• ona 1 ~came a sign , 0 10 me- ones! Did not He who made the outsi<l<' 
vi~:s, so als.o will the Son of Man he to make the inside also? 41 But gin~ as 
th

3
is
1

g,;nTehratwn. f 
1 

h 'II . alms the things within; 7 and, behold, all 
. . e queen ? t le sout w1 . rise up things are clean to you. · 
m. the Judgm.ent with the men of tlus gen er- 42 "But woe to ;you Pharisees! because 
at10n, and will condemn them; because she ;re tithe the mint, and the rue, and 0 ,·ery 
came ~rom the ends of the earth to hear herb; hut ye pass by judgnwnt and tlH' 
the wi?dom of Solomon; an~, bcholcl, lm·e of God. Now these things it was 
something more than Solomon is her0. nt>edful to do, and not to lean~ those un-

32 "The men of Nineveh will rise n p in done. 
the' judgment with this g<'ncration, nnd 43 ""'" oe to ;vou PharisePs! hPcnuse ye 
cond('n.m it; .becausp the.v repent<'d at tlw Ion~ the first seats in the synagogues, a~d 
preaching of Jonah; and, behold, some- the salutations in the mark<•tpiacPs: 44 
thino more than .Jonah is here. \\T oc to you! because ye arc as the unob-

TIIE LIGHTED LA~Ir. served tomhs; and the men, walking ov1~r 
them, know it not.'' 

33 •;:So onP, ha\'ing lighted a lamp, puts 45 An<l one of the lawyers, answering, 
it in a cellar, or under a measure, but on says to Him, "Teacher, in sa.ving these 
a lamp-stand, that those who enter rna;v things, Thou insuitest us also!" 
see the light. 34 The lamp of your 46 And He said, "Woe to you lawyers, 
body is ~·our eye. When your eye is also! because ~ye burden men with burdens 
sound, ;\'our whole body also 1's full of hard to be borne, and ye yourselvPs touch 
light; but, when it is eviV' your body also not the burdens with one of J'O.ur fingPrs! 
is dark. 35 Take heed, therefore, lest 47 ",, ... oe to you! because ye build th<' 
the light in .rou be darkness. 36 If, tombs of the prophets,· and sour fathers 
therefore, ;\'Our whole body be full of killed them. 48 Consequently, ye are 
light, not haYing any part dark, it shall he witnesses, and consent to the works of 
wholly light, as when the lamp, with its your fathers; because they, indeed, killed 
bright shining, illuminates you." them, and ye build their tombs. 49 On 
-------------------- ---------------·------

5 Or. diseaaed. Cl Or. to breakfast with him. 7 Or. as 11e have. 

28 Rapp11arethosewhohe.arthewordofGociandkeeptt; Jesus enjoins in Matt. 28:19. 20; but to a Jewish custom. 
the physical relation of Jesus to His mother. though im- which He felt under no oblib"lltion to observe. 
portant. was not so endearing to Him as the spiritual 39 Cleanse the outside; try to keep up a decent outside 
relation of His obedient disciples. There is surely no Scrip- appearance. Frill of extortttm and wickedness: their hearts 
ture reason to suppart the idea thut Mury should be idol- were corrupt and covetous. 
ized. She was only a blessed woman; she was no goddess. 40 Senseless ones; trying to mock GOll with outward 

29-32 SN>l<ing a stun: Matt. 12:38-42; Mark 8:11. 12. forms and ceremonies, while their hearts were sinks of ln-
33-36 Lamp under a measure; Matt. 5: 15; 6:22. 23. iquity ! There was no sense in such a shallow trick. 
34-36 When your e11e ts sound; in a healthy state. ready 41 Give as al.ms the thtnus within; the things within your 

to give perfect vision. Eva; unsound, or inoa.pa.ble of sup- power or ability. 
plying good vision. Take heed, lest the Hqht in 11ou be da.rJc,. 4i Unobserued tombs; hidden under the ground. so that 
nus; intellectual light and Gospel privileges unimproved. men walk over them unobserved. The Pharisees sought 
become sources of spiritual darkness. A clear revelation to conceal all their moral corruption. and appear res11ect
of spiritual truth Is to the spiritual ma.n what perfect able on the outside. 
sight is to the body. 45 Insa11ingthuethtn11s Thou.in.su.Uestuso.lso; the thintr.1 

38 Marvelled that M tDa8 not .lint wn .. 1Mr8ed; this. of that He was saying suited their oase; and they themselves 
course, does not refer to the ordina.Doe of Immersion which made the application. as appears from their ani.rer. 
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thi:-;acl'onnt nl:-;o.tho wisdom of God said, td "'Voe to you lawyer8; bPc:ause ye 
'I wi II st'nd tlwm proplw~ nnd a post.h's, took away tho K<'Y of Know lodge; .re your
:rnd 8•>111< of tlwm will tlwy sln.r, nnd 801111· s1'lV<'S entered not in, and those who were 
wi II t lw,,- iwrst'l'llh';, 50 that the blo~d of entering ye hindered." 
all tl~t' pro_plwts .. wlnch hns been shed from 53 And, when He went forth thencP, 
tht' toundmg of tl1e world, may be re- tl ·b d l)l · b l . . . · - • 1 1e sen cs an mr1sees ecran n~ w-q m n'd of this gen1'r1tt10n- ol from t le . ""' 
blood of .·\lwl to thu blood of Zachariah m~ntly to press •ipon !Iuu, and to ?rg·e 
who iwrisht•tl lwtween the altar and the !Iun. to ~peak. c~ncern_mg many thmg8; 
house-.wa, 1 say to ~-ou, it shall be re- o4. lymg rn .wa!t for llun, to catch some-
quired of this generation.' thmg out of lhs mouth. 

49 n 1,. ll'i~<lom ",.God: the wisdom or God as summed th_c people rrom accepting Him. They would not bclicYe 
. · . Him themselves. and they kept others baclc who were dis-

uii in the teaclnngs an,t works or Christ. posed to accept Him. It will, doubtless, greatly augment 
5:? The Kev o.r Knoi!'lcdgc; Jesus Christ is the true Key or the sufferings or the lost, that they helped to urag others 

Knowk'dge; ancl these corrupt teachers were preventing down to Gehenna. 
~------------------~ 

CIL\PTER XII. lwad han~ all be0n numbf'rf'd; frar not, 
v ARIOUS I~STRUCTIO~s TO THI-~ DISCIPLEl' .re are of more value than many sparrows. 

8 ''And I sa.v to .rou, every one who A~D OTHERS. 
. . shall confess Me before men, him will the 

1. In the meant nut>, the vast nrnltitude Son of Man confess before the angels of 
hanng been gathered together, so as to God; 9 but he who denied Me before 
tread _one ~p~m anot.her, ~e bC>gan t~ say men shall be denied before the angels of 
to His ~1sciples, ~rst, B~wa~e of thC> God. 10 And every one who shall say a 
l~a,·en of the Pha~isees, which IS h,ypoc- word against the Son of Man, it shall be 
ris,\-. 2 But notlung has been cm·er.ed forgiven him; but to him who blasphemes 
up. that shall not be rernaled; and Ind, against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be 
that shall not be. k~own. 3 '\Therefore, forgiven. 11 And, when they bring you 
whatsoeve.r :re sa~d m the darkness shall in before the synagogues, and the rulers, 
be heard m the light; and what ye spake and the authorities, be not anxious how 
in the.ear in the inner chambers shall be or what ye shall answer, or what ye shall 
proc~,auned upon the housetops. . say; 12 for the Holy Spirit will teach 

4 And I say to ;you, my fnends, be vou in that very hour what ye ought to 
not frighten<'d by those who kill the body, ~aJ·." 
and after that have no more that they can 13 I\. d t f tl lt't d · d t 
do; 5 but I will show you '\\.,.horn ye . ....,, n one ou .o 1e mu l u ~ ~a1 o 
h Id f f H . Wh ft k'll" a Him, Teacher, bid my brother d1v1de the s ou ear; ear im o, a er i m..,, . h . · h ,, 14 B II ·d t 

has authority to cast into Hell; yea, I say 1 ~ er!~ance wit me. . ut ~ sa1 o 
to you fear Him. him, J\Ian, who appomted Me a .iudge or 

6 ''Are not five sparrows sold for two a divider over you i" 15 And He said 
pence? and one of them is not forgotten to them, "Take heed, and guard J·our
before God. 7 But even the hairs of your selves from all covetousness; because, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIL here. he will deny us at the judgment. (vs. 8. 9). JJe then 
1 l"w.t multitude; literally, the myriads or the multi- warns them against the sin again~t the Holy Sp~rit. (v. 10). 

. . And warns them to have no anxiety about their defense, 
tude. an 1ndefin1tely large number. The leaven of the Phari- when they should appear berore magistrates. (vs. 11. 12). 
lllJ!; the hypocrisy that permeated and vitiated a.11 their 13 Bid my brother dti·We tlie inheritance with me: this 
religious works. man wished to use the power and influence or Jesus to in-

2 Sothtno haJ! 11un covered up; Jesus shows the utter crease his estate. So many now make some sort or pro
rolly or hypocrisy rrom the fa.ct that everything In the end ression or religion. that they ma~· be helped in business! 
will be brought to light. 15 Guard vour~elves from all cot•etoU811UR; this is a rear-

4-12 Be not frightened by those who kill the bod.11; rear fui sin. a.nd it is one common alike to rich and poor. Covet
has kept many a one from accepting Christ. Jesus shows ousness. a.s the Greek indicates. is a having more. or bUk

the groundlessness or the fear of ma.n: I. In the fa.ct that, Ina to have murc. The value or a man's lire docs not de
though he may kl11 the body, he ca.n do nothing more; pend upon the amount or earthly goods he possesses. Some 
while God ca.n destroy both soul and body In Gehenna., (vs. or God's poorest are happier rar than the Christian mil-
4. 5); 2. God, who watches the sparrows, will not over- Uonaire; and, perhaps, more valuable to the cause of 
look Bis falthrul servants. (vs. 6, 7); 3. H we deny Christ Christ. 
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one's life consists not in the abundance oflis, and to-morrow is cast into an oven, 
the things which he possesses." how much more shall IIe clotlie you, O ye 

16 And He spake a parable to them, of little faith! 29 And seek ye not what 
saying, "A certain rich man's field yielded .ve shall eat, and what ye shall drink; nor 
bountifully; 17 and he reasoned within be troubled with anxiety; 30 for after 
himRe lf, saying, 'What shall I do, be- all these things are the nations of the 
cause I ha rn not where to store my fruits?' world seeking; and your Father knowf>th 
18 And he sai<l, 'This will I do: I will that ye need these things. 31 Bnt seek 
pull down my barns, and build larger ye His Kingdom, and these things shall 
ones; and there will I store all my grain be added to you. 
and my goods. 19 And I will say to my 32 ··Fear not, little flock; because :vour 
soul, Soul, you have much goo<ls laid up Father delighted to give you the King
for many years; take your ease, eat, dom. 33 Sell what ye have, and givt• 
drink, be merry.' 20 But God said to alms; make for yourseh·es purses that 
him, 'Senseless one! this night the.v re- grow not old, a treasure unfailing fo 
quire your soul of you; and the things Heaven, where no thief approaches, nor 
you prepared, whose shall they be?' 21 moth corrupts; 34 for where your tlreas
So is he who is laying up treasure for ure is, there will your heart be also. 
himself, and is not rich toward God." 35 ''Let your loins be girded a bout, and 

22 And He said to His disciples, your lamps burning; 36 and J'Ourselves 
"Therefore, I say to you, be not anxious like men waiting for their lord, when he 
for your soul, 1 what ye shall eat; nor yet shall return from the marriage feast; that, 
for your body, what ;ye shall put on; 23 when he comes and knocks, they may 
for the soul 1 is more than the food; and straightway open to him. 37 Happy m·e 
the body, than the clothing. those servants, whom tl1ei1· lord, when 

24 "Consider the ravens, that they coming, shall find watching! Veril.Y I say 
neither sow nor reap; which have neit!ler to you, that he will gird himself, and make 
storehouse nor barn; and God feeds them! them recline; and, coming near, he will 
Of how much more value are ye than the serve them. 38 And, if he shall come in 
birds! ·the second watch, and if in the third, and 

25 "And who of you, by being anxious, find them so, happy are they I 39 But 
can add one cubit to his stature? 26 If, know this, that, if the householder had 
therefore, ye cannot do the least thing, known at what hour the thief was coming, 
why are ye anxious about the rest? 27 he would have watched, and not have suf
Consider the lilies, how they grow; they fered his house to be broken 2 through. 40 
neither toil nor spin; and I say to you, Be ye also ready; becam;e at an hour ye 
even· Solomon, in all his glory, was not ar- think not the Son of Man cometh." 
rayed as one of these! 28 Now, if God so 41 And Peter said, "Lord, speakest 
clothes the grass in the field, which to-day Thou this parable to us, or to all?" 42 

1 Or. life. 2 Gr. Duu. 

20 Senseless om: becaase he was congratulating his soul Jesus as their Saviour received the Kingdom of God within 
on his vast stores of bread I This niuht; how often the them; and the outward Kingdom will be set up later. 
covetous boaster is cut down suddenly, and sent to his 33 Give alms; to the poor and needy. This is one of the 
place of woe I indlspccsible fruits of a holy cha.rooter and life. Purses 

22-31 Be not anxious for your soui: here including the tllat grow nllt old; heavenly purses to hold heavenly treas
animal life. The soul is the seat of animal life; and this ures. 
animal life is fond of ea.ting and drinking. Anxiety about 35-t6 The.faithfu/,servant; Matt. 24:42-51. 
eating and drinking is unworthy of the true followers of 36 ShaUreturn ;frmn t1I£ marrtaoe feaat; servants were 
Jesus. See Matt. 6:25-34. aocustomed, on suoh oooaslocs, to remain up. to let their 

25 Add on~ cubit to hill stature; Matt. 6:27. lord in without delay, (Matt. 25:1-13). 
31 Suk ye llill Kingdllffl and theu things 8hall be added; :rt ShaU find watchtng. this Illustration from a famlllar 

the person who ls honestly and intelligently seeking the oustom had an appllootl;n to Himself and His faithful dis
glory of God. and to pro~ote the interests of His King- cl les. WQI minillrer to tllem; will greatly honor them for 
dom. will be sure to receive his "bread and water "-and t:elr fidelity. 
whatever else is best for him to have. 38 Suond watch. from 9 to 12 o'clock at eight; th1rd 

ll! Your Father d£l1qhted to utre uou. the Ktn,od.om; this • 
is the true translation. The meaning of K1nzgdom here de- watch: from 12 to 3 A. M. 
notes what they already enjoyed of the gmoe of God. and 40 The Son of Man comdh: this shows the lmmediat.6 
all that awaited them in the future. Those who accepted applloatJon of his teaching above. 
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.And tlw Lord snid, "\nw, then, is thl' until it be accomplished I 51 Think ye 
faithful ~--tl'witrd. tho wise one, whom his that I came to gin~ peace in the earth? I 
lord will appoint on'r his household to give t<'ll you, na,v, but ratlwr division. 5~ :For 
tlw portion of food in duo Sl'ason? 43 from this time forth ffre in one house "·ill 
Happy that s1•rrnnt, whom his lord, wlwn he divided, three against two, and two 
lw eonH's. shall find so doing. ·H: Of a agninst three; 53 they will be divided, 
trnth I say to you, that he will a1ipoint father against son, and son against father; 
him on'r nil his goods. 45 But, if that mother against daughter, and daughter 
.s1'rrnnt should say in his lwart, '~ly lord against the mother; mother-in-law against 
is dl'la,\"ing· to come,' and shall lwgin to her daughter-in-law, an<l daughter-in-law 
b1'at tlw nurnsl'n·ants and the nrn.idsc1T- against the mother-in-law." 
1rnts, nntl to l':tt and drink, and to he 54 And lie said to the multitudes also, 
drunkt>n: 4G the lord of that serrnnt will" W"hen ;vc see a cloud rising in the west, 
conw in a da,\· whl'n he is not expecting straightway :re say 'A shower is coming!' 
lii11i, and in an hour which he knows not, and so it happens. 55 And, when ye see a 
and will cut him asunder, and appoint his south wind blowing, .re say, 'There will be 
portion with the unfaithful. 47 And the scorching heat!' and it comes to pass. 56 
serrnnt who knew his lord's will, and made Hniocrit<'s ! Ye know how to interpret 3 

not rt>ady, nor did according to his will, the face of the earth and of the heavens; 
shall lw b<'atl'n withmany'stripes; 48 but but how is it .re know not how to interpret 3 

lw who k1ww not, and did things worthy of this time? 57 And why C\'en of :,·ourselves 
stri1w=--. shall be beaten with few. And to do :re not judge what is right? 58 For, as 
whomsoe\·er much is gi,·en, of him will you are going with your adversary before 
much be required; and to whomsoever they the ruler, on the way give diligence to be 
committed much, of him they will ask the released from him; lest he draw you to the 
more. judge, and the judge shall deliver you to 

49 "I came to cast fire on ·the earth; and the exactor,' and the exactor shall cast you 
what wish I, if it were alread.v kindled?* into prison. 59 I tell you, you will in no 
50 But I ha rn an immersion to be im- wise come out thence, till you shall pay 
mersed 1~·itl1; and how am I constrained even the last mite." 

•Or. hou· I il'ish it u·ae alread11 kindled/ 3 Or. proi·e. 4 Or, punisher. 

42 Fatth.ful st1;1rnrd. t11e wise one; the Saviour shows. in 51 Diviswn; on the same principle as He came to send 
His answer to Peter, that the parable refers especially to fire and sword. (Matt. 10:34-36). 
vreachers and teachers o! the Gospel, with whom fidelity 54 RUiing in t11e west: from the Mediterranean Sea.-the 
in all things, including watchlulness for His coming, Is es· direction from which showers of rain came. 
pecially emphasized. Tht portion of food; the measure of 55 A south wind blowing; from the hot and sultry re· 
grain. as the Greek signifies. gions of Arabia. 

X. B.-The parable teaches, besides. that one's responsl- 56 How to interpret thU! time: the Pharisees. acute 
bilitics will be measured, in part at least. by the knowledge enough in the interpretation of physical phenomena. were 
he has; or. taking it all together. one's responsibilities are intensely slow to interpret Messianic phenomena. Tb rough 
measured by bis opportunities and abilities. their corrupt hearts, their intellects were clouded and even 

49 1 came to e<tst fire on the earth; In the same way as He blinded. so that they coul.d not see. what they did not wtsh 
sent a sword. (Matt. 10:34). Fire and sword are emblems to see. 
or contention and destruction; and the Gospel or Christ, 58 By reference to an ordinary judicial case. the Saviour 
when accepted by a portion of the people, will place them shows bow Important It is to be reconciled to God while on 
where the fierce opposition or Satan, working through the way to His judgment bar; which reconciliation could 
wicked men. will assail. and destroy some of them. JVhat be realized through no other agent than Jesus Christ. U 
wish 1: what wish I to do, if the fl.re or persecution and op. men fail to be reconciled to God In this wa~ they will, 
position to the truth were turned loose at once I Jesus did after passing through the Judgment. be cast into the prison 
not mean by this that he was disposed to avoid the fire of Gehenna. from which they will never escape, (Rev. 20: 
Himself. 10. 15). 

CHAPTER XIII. answering, He said to them, "Suppose ye 
ALL MUST REPENT OR BE DESTROYED. that these ~alilreans were sinners above 

' all the Gahlreans, because they have suf. 
1 And there were some present, at that fered these things? 3 I tell you, nay; 

very. season, who reported to Him con- but, unless ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
cernmg the G1Llilreans, whose blood Pi- perish. 4 Or those eighteen upon whom 
late mingled with their sacrifices. 2 And, the tower in Siloam fell and slew them. 
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suppose J'e that they were off enders 1 above 15 And the Lord answered him, :~nd 
all the men dwelling in J crusalem? 5 I said, "Hypocrites! does not each one of 
tell you, nay; but, unless ;re repent, .re you, on the sabbath, loose his ox or /,/8 
shall all likewise perish." ass from the stall; and, leading ,it away, 

THE FRUITLESS FIG TREE. \Yater it? 16 And was it not right that 
() And He spake this parable: ''A ccr- this woman, being a daughtPr o~ Ahrn

tai .1 man had a fig tree planted in his vine- ham, whom Satan bound, lo, e1ght<'('.n 
yard· and he came seekinO' fruit thereon ,vears, should haYe been loosPd from tins 
~~d found none. 7 And"'he said to th<: bond on the.dayofthe~abbath~" 17 And, 
vinrdre·sser, 'Behold, these three ;\rears I ~vhen ~e said thc~e thmgs, all those oppos
comc, seeking fruit on this fig tree, and mg Hun ~''ere bcmg pu~ ~a.shame, and al~ 
find none; cut it down; why does it also the multitu~e wei:e reJOI~mg because. of 
make the land useless?' 8 But he, an- all the glo;ious tlungs wluch were bc1r.g 
swning, says to him, 'Lord, leave it this done by Him. 
year also, until I dig about it, and cast in THE MUSTARD SEED AND THE LEAVEX. 

fer~iliz<'rs. 9 And if• indeed_, it brar 18 And He said "To what is the Ki1w
frmt for !he fntu~<:; 'Well; but, if not, you dom of God like? ~nd to what shall I lik(':n 
shall cut 1 t down. it? 19 It is like a grain of mustard sePd, 
THE WD:\lA~ BOWED TOGETHER, HEALED \Vhich a man, taking, cast into his own 

ox THE SABBATH. garden; and it grew, and beca1r:.e a tree; 2 

10 And He was teaching in one of the and the birds of the heaven lodged 3 in its 
synagogues on the sabbath. 11 And, br- branches." 
ho1J., a woman who had a spirit of infirm- 20 And again He said, "To what shall I 
ity righteen years, and was bowed to- liken the Kingdom of God? 21 It is likP 
gether, and wholly unable to raise lierseU' leaven which a woman, taking, hid in 
up. 12 And Jesus, seeing her, called and three measures of rueal until the whole 
said to her, "Woman, you have been was leavened." 
lo?sed !rom your infirmity." . 13 A~d }fr THE NARROW DOOR. SHA~rs }:XPOSED ,\T 
laid lhs hands o~ her, and 1mmed.1at~ly THE JUDGMENT. 
she was made straight, and was glorifymg 
God. 22 And He was journeying through the 

14 But the synagogue-ruler, answering, cities and villages, teaching, and making 
(being much displeased that Jesus healed His way to Jerusalem. 23 And. a certain 
her on the sabbath), said to the multitude, one said, "Are there few who are saved?" 
"There are six da.}'S in which it behooves 24 And He said to them, "Strive 4, to enter 
u.s to work~ in these, therefore, coming, in through the narrow door; because man;v, 
be }waled, and not on the sabbath day." I say to you, will seek to enter in, and will 

1 Gr. JJebtors. 2 Gr. Came to a tree. 3 Or. roosted. 4 Gr. A(Joniu. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIIL those who sided with him against Himself. h:>POcrltes: 
6 &ekinu froit thereon; searching for fruit among its because they were more concerned for the relief of an ox 

boughs. or ass. than for the healing of this woman. It did not rc-
7 Wh11 does it also; it seemed bad enough, that there quire as much time for Jesus to heal her. as it did for any 

should be no fruit; but the fact that it was rendering the one of them to loose an ox or ass. and lead it to water. 
land useless was a strong reason wh:r It should be cut 16 Whom Satan bound; this Scripture together with 
down. Acts 10:38 would indicate that Satan bas far more to do 

8 And cftst in fertilizers; about its roots. Mercy spares. with fastening ailments on people now than many sup
for a time, many a one whose life Is devoid of all valuable pose. 
fruitage. When one is past all hope, it would be a mercy 17 Were beinu put to Bhame; His plain exrosurP. of their 
to end his earthly career, and cut short a life o! Increasing hypocrisy and folly brought shame and confusion upon 
sin and woe. thc:n. 

11 A spirit of infirmity; that kept her bowed together. 18-21 ParableB of the mustard seed and leai,en; Matt. 
To raise herself -up; or assume an ereot form. 13:31, 32. 

13 Laid Fu hands on her; a touoh from Jesus is enough 24 Strive; the Greelt ls agonize; make an earnest clJort. 
to heal one or the worst ailments or infirmities. ThroUCTh tlte narrow door; the dimoult entrance of the way 

U Beinu much displea1ed that JeBUs healed her on tM of eternal life, (Matt. 7:13. 14). W-ill not be able; because 
sabbath; some people make an Idol of the sabbath now as they defer the matter too long, or try In a wrong way. 
then. Thus. but indirectly, the Saviour answers Peter's ques

lli H11Pocritea; Jesus .calls this synairo~e-ruler. and tion, (v. 23). 
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not b~' abh•. :!.-i \\-lwn tlw ·llousl'l1oltll'r n:su.; FEAW> Xu'l' 111-:1w1>. 1..u1E~Tl'i onm. 
rist•s nnd. shut.s till~ door, and yo bl'gin to JEHUSALE:\I. 

st:rnd without nn1l to knock nt the door, say- 3l In that V<'r,v hour, them <":tnw e<'rtain 
in~. • Lnrd. opl'n to th~' 1t11d llt', nnsWl't'- ~:>harisees, saying to Him, "(1o. out., ~nd 
l· 11 l .. sli·ill s·ff to ,·ou •I know von not .1ourne,y hl'nce; hPcause Herod is w1shmg 

....... . . " " ' . ' k" ll Tl ., 
wlwtwt' y1' an•:' :W tlwn .n~ will Lwgin to to.·} · IL'P.· . ., , . 
s:lY. '"-t, ah' nnd drank in Thy prl'sencl'. 3:.. And l ~e ~aid, t? thPm, lrorng your 

• 1 1'1 1· l t t I · 0 "t r 'ts' ->- wa.v, tell tins fox, llPhold, I east out dP-a nu wn t ll s L':tl' l l n u r '"' r t • • - ' d f t I d ~ l II ·11 'It II I k t mons, an P<'I' l'e curPs, to-ca." an to-c\.n .1 ' w1 s·1v l' yon -now no ·' - l l · • • • • • morrow; and on the third day I am mad1• 
wlwnct' ye. a fl':. depart fron! ~k' a II .lft' perfect. 33 But ,\'Pt I must g:o on l\I y 'my 
w?rk1'rs of unr1~hteonsm•ss. 28 .Ther~ to-day, and to-n101Tuw, and tl11\ following 
w1ll lw the Wl'epmg and the gnaslung of day,· hecause it is not possible that a 
tet'th. wlwn ye shall see Abraham, and prophet 1wrish outside of ,JL•rnsalP111:' :-H 
Isaae, nnd ,Jacob, and all the prophets, in 0 ,Jprusalem, .frrusa!Prn, that kills tlw 
the Kin~dom of God, and .roul'selYcs prophets, and stonl's those S<'nt to lwr; how 
thrust forth without. 29 And they will often I wished to gatlwr .rour children to
come from the east and west, and from getlwr, as a lwn uatl1cl'-'J h<'r own brood 
the north and south, and shall recline at undPr her wings, . and ;re would not! Be
tahle in the Kingdom of God. 30 And, hold, ;your house is abando~<'d to _yo~1 ! 85 

l 1 l I I l 'll b fi d But I sav to You, ye shall m no wise sPe be 10 u. t wre are ast w 10 w1 n rst, an 1\I t:l ·I II · ']>\ ..J • I I ,,,~, 
h ti I 

'll l 1 ., ·' l', nn 1 yes ia say, ) PssP1l JS n , 10 
t ere are r,..;t w 10 Wl )C ast. is coming in tl1e name of tl1e Lorcl l' '' 

25 11".'"'' tlu JliJu.;t!ioldarises an<.l shuts the door; alluuing picture of tbe J cwish people who were oJTcred the Gospel 
primari:y tJ the custom or shutting the door at feasts. so first. but will be among the last to accept it; second. in the· 
as to keep others out. but dcsi:mcd especially to teach that I world to come. many who had prominent positions and 
the da~- or l!"raee is limited, and that those who would I were l!"reatly honored by men here, will be thrust dow!l to 
ent<:>r must b~ o:i time. an.:l have other prerequisit.es for Hell; while many who were poor and unknown will be seen 
entering. among the exalte.:l and blessed. 

26. 27 ll'e ate and drank: many eat and_ drink or the clc- 32 Tell this fox; H~rod was a cunninll, sly. an<l cruel 
ments used in the Lord's Supper; relying upon this out- man. To-dav and to-morrou·; a very brief time. On the 
ward observance; but Jesus teaches that this will avail tl1irddav/ammadeperfecl;alludinz.probably,tohisr~·sur
tbem nothing, in tbe absence of vital union with Him. rection fr:im the dead on the third clay, wben the worlt or 

29 And shall recline at table in the Kingdom o.f God; as at redemption would be complete. 
a kast. where the guests recline at the table. 34. 35 Lamentation over Jerusalem; Matt. 23:37-39. The 

30 Last.first, and.first last; this bas a twofold applica- day of opportunity passes; and. ir one does notimproveit. 
tion: first. to the scribes and Pharisees, who had the best he is tbe worse for having had it. Light rejected brings 
religious opportunities, and made themselves last by reject- intenser darkness. The rejection of Christ overshadows 
ing Christ altogether; and in this sense.it is a more exact one's eternity with endless gloom! 

CHAPTER XIV. and let him go~ 5 and Jfo said to tlwm, 
JESUS E . .\T.3 WITH A PHARISEE. HEALS .. \Yho of ;you shall have an ass or an ox 

o~E OF DROPSY. fall into a well, and he will not straight
way draw him up on a sabbath da,y?" 6 

1 And it came to pass, when He went d I . . . An t w.v were not able to return an an-
rnto ~he house of one of the rulers of the swer to these things .. 
Pharisees on a sabbath to eat bread, that 
th<'y were watching Him. 2 And, be- "'IIAT SEAT TO TAKE AT A FEAST. 

hold, there was before Him a certain man 7 And He spake a parable to those who 
who had the dropsy. 3 And, answering, were bidden, when He observed how they 
,Jpsus spake to the lawyers and Pharisees, were .choosing out the first seats~ sa,Ying 
saying, "Is it lawful on the sabbath to to them, 8 ""\\"'"hen ,\"OU are bidden by any 
hPal or not?'' 4 But they were silent. one to a marriage feast, sit not on the first 
And, taking hold of him, He healed him, seat, lest possibly a more honorable man 

NOTES O:N' CHAPTER XIV. 3 .A.nawerinu; replying to their tbougbts by the question 

1 To eat bread; Jesus ate wlth those who ollered Him He propounded. 
hospitality, on tbe sabbath day as well as at otber times; 5 He justijks healino on the sabbath; MatL. 12: 11. 12. 
but His I . 1 i , . 8 Sit not on theflrst seat; don't take the most honored 

eat ng was on.y ncidental to His work. and to place for yol.lrself. Such conduct would display &:"reat im-
supply His bodily needs. modesty and selllshntlss. 
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than you may have been invited by him; invited, 'Come; because all things are 
9 and he who bade you and him, coming, now ready.' 
shall say to you, 'Gi v~ place -to this n;ian;' 18 "And they all, with one consent, be
and then you shall, with shame, begm to gan to make excuse. The first said to 
occupy t~rn ~owest place .. ~O But, when him, 'I bought a field, and I must go out 
you are mvited, gomg, sit i:r: tl~e lowest to see it; I pray you, have me excused.' 
place, that, when he wh? i~vited you 19 And another said, 'I bought five yoke 
c<;>mes~ ~e may say to. you, Friend, _go up of oxen, and I am going to prove them; I 
higher; then you will have glory m the pray ;you, have me excused.' 20 And an
presence of all who are reclining at table other said, 'I married a wife; and, there
with ;you; 11 because ev-ery one who ex- fore, I cannot come.' 
alts himsel_f shall be humbled, an~ he who 21 "And, coming near, the servant re-
humbles himself shall be exalted. ported these things to his lord. Then the 

wno TO I~VITE TO A FEAST. householder, being angr,y, said to his serv-
12 And He said to him also who had in- ant, 'Go out quickly into the streets and 

vited him, ·• 'Vhen you make a dinner or lanes of the cit,y; and bring in here th(' 
a supper, call not your friends, nor your poor, and maimed, and blind, and lame.' 
hrethren, nor your kindred, nor your rich 22 And the servant said, 'Sir, what you 
neighbors.; lest they also invite you in re- ordered has been done, and still there is 
turn, and a recompense be made you; 13 room.' 23 And the lord said to the serv
but, when you make a feast, call the poor, ant, 'Go forth into the highwa,ys and 
maimed, lame, blind; 14 and happy shall hedges, and compel tliem to come in, that 
you be; because they have not wlierewitli my house may be filled; 24: for I say to 
to recompense you; for recompense will you, that no one of those men who have 
be made to you in the resurrection of the been invited shall taste of my supper.'" 

WHAT IT COSTS TO BE A DISCIPLE. righteous." 15 And one of those reclin
ing with Him, hearing these things, said 
to Him, "Happy is he who shall eat bread 25 Now there were journeying with 
in the Kingdom of God!" Him great multitudes; and, turning, He 

A GREAT SUPPER. said to them, 26 "If any one comes to Me, 
16 But He said to him, "A certain man and h~tes not his _own father, and mother, 

was making a great supper, and invited a?d wife, and ch1ldre~, and brot~ers, and 
many. 17 And he sent forth his servant, sISters, and, further, his own soul also, he 
:at the hour of the supper, to say to those 1 or. life. 

10 Sit in the lowest place; the lowr.stand least honorable. 19 Prove them; try them, to see how they would work, 
You will have olorv; honor, commendation. or praise. or whether they would answer the description given by the 

11 Exalts himself; is proud and seeks the best for him- one who sold them to him. 
self; Shall be humbled; by God, at the last day, l! not 20 I cannot come; more honestly, I du 1wt wi.~h to come. 
sooner. Humbles himself; takes a. lowly place. and is con- 21 Ano711; at the slight he had received in the rejection 
tent therewith. Exalted; honored, raised to a. place of dig- of his invitation. Streets and lanu; broadways and alleys: 
nity. the latter being in the vicinity of the poor. These classes 

13 Call the poor; who cannot recompense you. The represent the gentiles . 
.Christian is to denv self, and.not to seek to honor. and thus !3 The hiohwavs and hedoes; lying outside of the city 
gratify it. See Isa. 58:6-11 limits-where the gentiles live. Compel them; by earnest 

14 In the reBU?'Tection of the just; God will reward. in the pleading and prayer. 
resurrection. all who have imbibed the lowly spirit of Jesus. 24 None of those men ... shall taste of mv supper; a 
.and have done good without hope of earthly reward. prophecy of the rejection of the Jews shortly to follow. No 

15 Eat !'>read in the Kinodomof God; enjoy the fruitions doubt. the words contain a. solemn warning to many in 
-Of Heaven. Christian lands who are now rejecting the Gospel. 

16 A great BUpper; representing the Gospel fee.st-which 25 Were journeyfng wfth R'tm great muUit~s; moved 
is one of great riches and abundance. by various motives; some through real interest. others. 

17 To those im1ited; this class refers to the Jews. who perhaps. with the hope of receiving some profit, and many 
bad the Gospel first preached to them. .All thtngs are miw through curiosity. 
read11; full provision is made in the Gospel for the supply 26 And haU8 not his fa.th.er ••• and htmaelf: Christ re· 
<>f every spiritual need. quires our supreme love; and, if we are not willing, at His 

18 Make exeuae; showing the natural unwillingness of bidding to give up all earthly relations. and renounce our 
men to receive the Gospel. I must go: a self-originated ne- self-life also, we cannot be His true disciples. The Chrlst
cessity; he wanted a.n excuse, and he seized upon this, and natuTe in the true believer hates the self-nature in others. 
made a necessity of lt. and ln one's self most of all. 
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cannot. hn l\l,\· disciph'. 27 And whoso- tbl(•, with t!'ll thousand, to 11wPt him who 
en•r do1•s not h<'ar his own cross, and conw is coming against him with twenty thou
aft1•r )f(•, c:rnno~ h1~ ::\I,\· (lisriph•. 28 For sand? 3:3 And, if not by any means, 
who 0f sou. w.1sl~mg to build a. tO\n>r, whiln he is ,\'l't afar off, sPnding an em
d(ws not. first, ~1ttmg down, calculate tl.w hass,y, he asks conditions of p(~acc. 
t'XlH'llSl', wlwth('r he has ow1u1/1, for ds 33 "s tl f f h · · · · 1 'd • ' o wrP ore e\·<'ry one o vou w o compl1•t1nn? :!n h'st, 1wrlrnps. hanng a1 a ' ' . · 
f l. t' . d t h ,· T al)l, to t1•111·sli .1•1 does not renounc'3 all l11s own goods, can-ou111 .t wn .. rn no. em~ · t . b l\f d' . · I s I I 
all who lwhold lwgin to mock him, 30 r~ot e Y .1scip l'. 3-± "at, t wrcfore, 
sa;ring. ·This man bPgan to build, and is good_~ but if en'n th.e salt bPcome taste
was not nbh, to finish!' lPss, with what shall it be seasonl'(l? 35 

81 "Or what king, going on to engage It is fit nl'ither for the land nor for ma
anotlwr king in war, does not, sitting nnre: tlu•y throw it without. Ile that has 
down, first take counsel, whether he is Pars to hear, let him hL'arl" 

2s .-t to1ccr; a hi:.th buildingereded ror observation or 3oi Iftl1es<1lt become tnsteless; lose its virtue; meaning 
dcft'nsc. or possibly tor both. that. it a Christian's vitality, or saving emcacy, be lost. 

32 Srndi110 011 emb<l..•SI/: persons sent from one govern- rnth U'hat shalt 1t be sea.saned; what can restore its former 
meat tv another to represent the interests or the former. strength and saving power? 
Both or these illustrations serve to show the importance 35 ]\'either for tl1e land; as a fertilizing element. Nor 
or counting the cost before srorting out to follow the Lord for manure: it would be absolutely worthless. So the pro-

33 Renounce not on his ooo<ls; all temporal possessions ressed Christian who has not the spirit or Christ, and loses 
must be yielded up to the Lord. before one can follow Him. his first love. is worthless to His cause. 

CHAPTER XV. that so tlwre will be joy in Heaven over 
one sinner that repents, 1uo1·e than over 

LOST SHEEP. LOST SILVER. PRODIGAL ninPty-nine righteous men who have no 
so~· need of repentance. 

1 Now all the tax collectors and sinners 8 "Or what woman, having ten pieces 
were drawing near to Him to hear Him. of silver, if she lose one piece, does not 
2 And both the scribes and the Pharisees light a lamp, and sweep the house, and 
were murm11ring, sa,ying, "This l\Ian re- seek diligently, till she finds it? 9 And, 
ceiveth sinners and eateth with them!" having found it, she calls together her fe-

3 And He spake to them this parable, male friends and neighbors, saying, 'Re
saying, 4 "'\Vhat man of ;you, having a joice with me; because I found the piece 
hundred sheep, and losing one of them, which I lost!' 10 So, I say to you, there 
does not leave behind the ninety and nine is joy in the presence of the angels of 
in the wilderness, and go after the lost God over one sinner that repents." 
one, until he finds it? 5 And, finding 1'.t, 11 And He said, ••A certain man had 
he places it upon his shoulders, rejoicing; two sons. 12 And the younger said to his 
6 and, coming to his house, he calls to- father, 'Father, give me the portion of 
~ether his friends and neighbors, saying, the estate that falls to me.' And he di-

Rejoice with me, because I found m~1 vided to them his living. 13 And, not 
shN•p, which was lost.' 7 I say to you, many days after, gathering all things to-

NOTES ON CHAPTER XV. one penitent sinner's return to God. might not the 
2 W'-r'- murmurina; flnding fault. because He permitted Saviour be excused tor living and working for them, as a. 

sinful people to approach Him. He uses three parables to means of leading them to repentance? 
show them that, however sinful one may have been. God B·lO The parable of the lost piece or money illustrates 
welcomes him when he returns as a penitent. Uthe Father the same general truth. 
acts thus. surely the Son. who came to redeem sinners by 8 Ten pteces of silver; the Greek drcwhma was worth 
His own death in their behalf, should mingle with those about 16,, cts .. or 8 d. of English money. As the drachma. 
who belleve in Him. was a silver coin. the thought is made more exact by trans-

3 Th1.8 parah!e; the parable of the lost sheep, besides la.ting ten dra.chma.s. ten pieces of silver. 
showing the joy in Heaven over the 11.ndlng and savinll of 12 The 11ounoer; represents the openly wicked, as "the 
the lost. serves also to justify the Saviour's concern for tax-collectors and sinners." The elder son represents the 
that which ts lost. The scribes and Pharisees thought Pha.risees. who trusted in their own rillhteousncss to save 
they wPre safe: therefore, Jesus. on their own assumption, them. The father in this parable represents God In Hts 
mill'ht leave them to themselves. kind and paternal government. R18 ltvinu: his estate. He 

f-7 TM lost ahup; Matt. 18:11-H. ga.ve the young man his part and reserved control of the 
7 Then 1oal be Jo11 tn Rea.TJen; if Heaven rejoices over portion of the elder. 
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gether, the ,younger son went abroad into and sandals on his feet; 23 and, hrinain<T 
a far countr.v, and there wasted his estate, the fatted calf, kill it; and eatin(J' ]cl u~ 
li\·ing riotously. 14 And, when he spent be merry; 24 because thi~ my ~<;n was 
all, there arose a mighty famine in that dead, and came to life again; h:ul b(~en 
countr.v; and he began to be in want. lost, and was foun<l.' And they !JeO'an to 
15 And, going his way, he attached him- be merry. "" 
self to one of tho citizens of that country; 25 ·•Now his el<ler son wa:-> in a field· 
and he sent him into his fields to feed and as, in coming, he drew near to th~~ 
swine. 16 And he was longing to he house, he heard music and dancing. 26 
filled with the pods which the swine were And, calling to him one of the ;roun<r men 
eating; and no one was giving to him. 17 he inquired of him, what tiiese 1:ithin<T~ 
But, coming to himsdf, he said, 'How might be. 27 And he said to him, 'Yo~r 
man.v hired servants of my father han~ a brothl•r has come; and ~-our fatlwr killed 
supPrabundance of bread, and I am per- the fattrd calf, because he rPccived him in 
ishing here with hunger! 18 Arising, I sound health.' 28 But he was angry, und 
will go to my fath0r, and will say to him, was not wil~ing to go in; but his father, 
Fatlu·r, I sinned against Heaven, and be- coming out, kept entreating him. 29 But 
fore you; rn I am no more worthy to he he, answering, said to his father, 'Behol<l, 
callPd .vour son. Make me as one of your so man,\' J·(•ars do I se1Te ;you; and, at no 
hircd S(~rvants.' 20 And, arising, he came time, did I transgress a comrnan(l of ~-ours; 
to his father. But, while he was yet afar and you never gave me a kid, that I might 
off, his father saw him. and was mon~d make merry with my friends. 30 But, 
with compassion; and, running, he fell on when ;your son-this one who devoured 
his neck, and kissed him much. 21 And your lfring "':ith harlots-cam!', ~'OU killed 
the son said to the father, •Father, I for him the fattc<l calf!' 31 And he said to 
sinned against Heaven, and before you; him, 'Child, you are ahrn,ys with me, and 
no longer am I worthy to be called your all that is mine is ;yours! 32 But it was 
son!' m<'et to make merry, and r<'joic(•; hccause 

22 "But the father said to his servants, this :rour brother was dead, nnu came to 
'Quickly bring forth a robe, the best, and life again; and lwd been lost, an(l was 
put £ton him; and put a ring on his hand, found.'" 

15 To feed swine; a very distasteful occupation to a Jew. his brother; anJ in this respect he served to illustrate the 
(sec Lev. 11 :7; Deut. 14 :8). indifference of the scribes and Pharisees to tbe openly siu-

16 P()(fa; growing on the carob tree, having something rul and vicious. 
like beans within. Swine could live on them; and very 30 Your son; SJ)oken in scorn and in a sel!-rigbteous 
poor people sometimes ate them. spirit. He does not mention him as bis brother. Wl10 de· 

17 Coming to himself; coming to his senses. or awaking voured 11nur living; squandered his portion or the estate. 
from his madness and folly. The elder brother disdains his brother and nets exceedfni<ly 

18 I win O<> to m11 fatller; the true penitent wishes to naughtily towards his father. because of the ltind reception 
get right with God; and he is \Villing to confess his sins. he had given his prodigal boy. 
and make a" clean breast or it." 31 All that is mine iB 11ours: all the property remaining 

20 Fell up(Jn his ntJCk: this illustrates the readiness with was the elder son's, the younger having reeeived anti lost 
which Goj receives the penitent sinner, who comes to Him his portion. 
through His Son. Ki.~~e(i him much, or kissed bim car- 32 It was med; it was the proper. the right. thing to do. 
nestly. Had the elder son been right, he would have rejoiced at 

24 Was dead; was dead to virtue and happiness. and so the return of his prodigal. but now penitent. brother. So. 
far as any comfort to his father was concerned. Came to it the scribes and Pharisees had been in a proper state of 
life again; received a sound mind, a penitent spirit. and a mind an'.l heart. they would have rejoiced at tllc Saviour's 
purpose to amend his life, and be a solace to his father. elYorts to save even the worst men and women from eternal 

2'1 n~1t he was anaru; the elder son cared nothing ror ruin. 

CHAPTER XVI. steward, and the same was accused to him 
, as squandering his goods. 2 And, calling 

THE SAGACIOUS STE"WAH.D. him, he said tu him, • What i8 this I hear 
1 And He said also to His disciples, of you? Render the account of your 

"There was a certain rich man who had a stewardship; for you can be no longer 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. 2 Render t.M account of1111ur stewardship; make an ex-

1 Who had a, Rte ward; a man to manage his business tor hi bit of what you reoei ved in charge, and what you now 
him. As satw:ndering his goods; using them tor himself, have on ;band. Many professed Christians think that they 
or ucaling loosely with them in connection with others. are the real owners of the property in their hands. 
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sh•ward.' ;~ .\nd thl'stewnnl snid in him- is unrighteous in much. ll If, therefore, 
st•lf, ·What slutll Idol bl'c1rnse my lord yo Wl'ro not faithful in tlw unrighteous 
t8 k1's nwny the stewardship from me! To mammon, who will <'ntrust to you the true 
di~. I h:l\.t' not strength; to beg, I Rm ricl11'8! 12 And, if .re Wl'rn not faithful 
:tsh:rnwd~ -! l n'solYed what to do; that, in that which is another's, who will gi,·e 
wlwn I nm n'mo,·ed from the stewardship, to ,You ;nmr own 1 rn Ko domestie:1 can 
t ht'Y may n•et>i ,.e me into tlu•ir houses.' S('l'YO two lords; for ei tlw r he will hate 
5 ~.\nd. ~ailing to him each one of his tho 01w, and lorn the other; or he will 
lord's dt'Utors, lw said to the first, 'How hold to one, and despise the othL'r: .re can
mnch do yon owe my lord (' G And he not sern~ God and mammon." 
said. '.\ hundn•d measnr1:1s 1 of oil.' And 1± And tho PharisL'Ps, lwing lon~rs of 
he sai1l to him, ·Tak(~ J·our account<>, and, mone.r, wrre }waring all tlwse things, and 
sitting down, quickly write, FiftJ·.' 7 Wl'l'C oprnl,y mocking Him. 15 And Ile 
~\ftt>r that he said to another, 'And how said to them, HYe are thPJ. who justif.y 
much do :nlll owe?' And he said, A lnm- yonrsPln•s before men; but God knO\n~th 
drt'd nwa,;urp,;~ of wheat.' He sa.vs to .rour hearts; because that 1rl1icli 't8 ('Xaltc>d 
him. 'Ta kl' :ronr accounts, and writt', Four among nH'n is an abomination lwfore God. 
scort>. · S And the lord praised the stew- 16 "The law and the prophets 11·t.:1'e un
ard of unrighteousness, because he acted til John; from that time the Gospel of 
pruth•nt l.r: lwcause the sons of this agP the Kingdom of God is proclaimed, and 
are mon' prudent toward their own gener- p\·erj· one press0s into it b,v force! 17 
~ltion, than the sons of light. 9 And I But it is easier for hean•n and earth to 
say to ;\"OU, make to ;\·ourselves friends out pass away, than for one tittle of the law 
of the mammon of unrighteousness; that, to fall. 
when it fails, they may receive :you into 18 "Every one who puts awa.r his wife. 
everlasting tabernacles. 10 He tlwt i's and marries another, commits adultPry: 
faithful in the least is faithful also in and he who marries a 1ro11;11n divorced 
much: he that is unrighteous in tl1e lC'ast from her husband, com:11its adultC'ry. 

Gr. Baths. 2 Gr. C?rs. 3 Or. h:msehold-scrvant. 

3 Said in him..•el_f; thought to bimseH. said in bis mind. to have entered the minds or but very few professed Chris-
4 I reiiolt•cd; after thinking the whole matter over, the tians. and yet the stewardship lies at the very foundation 

thought occurred to him. Many render the aorist indica- of a victorious and sucessful Christian life. So long as the 
ti>e here. as a present indicative, contrary to the law or human heart clings to any e:i.rthly good. and cherishes It as 
tenses. The suggestion that came to the steward. he its own, seH is not dethroned, and Christ cannot be King 
adopted as the course that he would pursue; and. after its there. 
adoption. it became his plan to be executed-hence, at the 11 Unrighteous mammon: worldly treasures, that are 
same time he is r:-presented as speaking. it is bis line or orte!l sought in an unrighteous manner. Tro.ericltu; heav
policy to be pursued; and. in this view or the case. it bas a enly treasures-eternal good. 
pre.sent meaning. 12 If ... n!Jt fait11Jui u-ith another's; if not honest In 

6 Measures: a bath ls over five gallons. One hundred dca~ing with God in temporal matters. no one will give 
baths equal more than 500 gallons. JJ'ril.efiftll: the stew- you the heavenly treasures. 
ard stea!s 250 gallons of oil. and gives it to his lorj's 13 God and Mammon; Matt. 6:21. 
debtor. with tbe hope that be himself might derive some H Qpr,nlJI mocking Him; because of His teachings in re
beneftt fr"m the theft I ga.rd to the stewardship. Men deride this doctrine now; 

7 A hundrecl mea,.ure.11 o.f u·heat; measures here is the and are wont, most of them. to regard themselves. as own
<:hT. equal to eighty-six gallons dry measure. One hundred ino what is in their bands! 
cors equals 8.630 gallons. 15 Jv.stifll 11ourselvcs; pretending to be honest before 

8 And the ford; the owner of the goods. Praf8e:l tl;c Hlew- men; but God secs your hearts. and abhors your hypoc
ard of unrlghtemunc,H; commended bis shrewdn.css. er risy. 
course, be did not lndorse bis theft. 16 Until John; Matt. I I: 12. 13. Everv one presses into it 

9 Maire to JIOurselvr,~ frknd8 out of the mammon <;fun· bv force; every class or sinners-tax-collectors. and h:i.r
rtghtelJtumuR; by using It so as to save men by leading lots-were pressing into the Kingdom. while the Pharisees 
them to Christ. Mammon Is a Chaldee word signirying and scribes were mocking Christ. 
riches. When ft fail~; when your earthly stewardship 17 One tittle of the law; the smallest ]Joint in the re. 
closes in death. Thell ma11recetue11<>Utntoevtrlallt1no taber. quirements of the law. An instance is given In the next 
naela; may welcome you into the "house not made with verse. 
bands." 18 Everv one who ]Juts away his wife. will marries another: 

10 FaUhful; as God's steward, faithful l::i. l)ll t~ings, licentiousness was a characteristic or the Pharisees. and 
small and irreat. It Is not the Q:iantit11 co:T..::?ittej t:> us this with oovetousn.ess Is lmplledly charged against them; 
t::iat God will regard. but our fl'.!cllty In man:iging n!l He tl!cse being miirhty factors In keeping them from seeinit 
bas commlt.ted to us. The idea or the stewardship seems the truth. 
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THE RICH :\IAN AXD LAZARUS. member that, in your lifetime, .rou re-
19 ''Now there was a certain rich man, cei ved. in f1;11l you~ go~d things, and Laza

and he was clothed in purple and fine rus., hkewise, evil thmgs; bu~ now ~ere 
linen, faring sumptuously e,·ery day. 20 ~e Is comforted, ancl Y01;1 are m anguish. 
An<l a certain poor man, Lazarus by name, -6 A~d, m a1l these tl11ngs, bet\~·cen us 
had been laid at his gate, fu1l of sores, 21 and Jou a gr~at. chasm has been fixed; so 
and desiring to be fed with the crumbs, that those wIShmg to cross from hence to 
falling from the rich man's table; ;yea, you ca~not; nor do they pass, from thence 
even the dogs, coming, were licking his to us. 27 And he said, I pray you, 
sores. 22 And it came to pass that the t~erefore, father', that you wonl<l send 
poor man died, and that he was carried lum to my father s house; 2~ for I have 
away by the angels into Abraham's bosom. five brothers; that h~ may t.<'st1f.v to t!wm. 
And the rich man also died, ancl was buried; lest tl~ey also come mto tl11s place ~f tor-
23 and in HadPs, lifting up his e.res, being ment. 29 But Abraham sa.ys, They 
in torments, he sees Abraham afar off, and have Mose,s and the pro~)he!s~ let them 
Lazarus in his bosom. 24: And, crying, hear them. 30. But he said, Na_y, father 
he said, 'Father Abraham, ha,·e mercy on Abraham; bu~, If one go, to them from t~e 
me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip dea~, tl~ey will repent. 31 But he said 
the tip of hi~ finger in water, and cool my to him, If t~1e,y he~r not l\Ioses and the 
tongue; because I am in anguish in this prophets, neither will they be persuaded, 
flame!' 25 But Abraham said, •Child, re- if one rose from the dead.'" 

19-31 This. wbich is not called a parable. but seems to nothing was gained by it. There is no authority for wor
read as an actual occurrence illustrates the infinite folly or shiping any one but God. ln anuu·i.•h in this flame; peo
living !or the world. and in the enjoyment or its fleeting pie may discard the idea of future punishment; but. like 
pleasures. the rich man. they will find out, to their sorrow. their 

19 Clothed in purple and fine linen; indicating great great mistake! 
wealth. Farin(! aumptuousl11: living extravagantly. and 25. 26 Remember; draw your consolation from your !or. 
making great display. mer state. Think or your riches and honors! You neg-

20. 21 A p"or man; one destitute or a.II comforts. and. in lected your eternal interests at the time they required at
this case. of necessities also. There was then no public tention; but no chanl!'e can come to you for the better. 
hospital. Had11een laid at his gate; with the hope that he The impassable chasm is now between you and Heaven. 
might receivt: as much as the crumbs falling from the rich 27-31 Send him to 11111 father's house; he is now deeply 
man's table. concerned about his brothers, but he cannot do them any 

22 The poor man died; we have no account. however. or 11:ood. If they will not accept the word of God. there Is no 
bis burial. Was can·ied a.wa11 bt1 tl1e angels into Abraham's hope tor them. One going to them from the dead would 
bosom; an angel escort conveys the spirits of the righteous do them no good; they must accept God's word-the es
to their blissful abode; Abra.ham's bosom being a com- sence or which is Jesus Christ-and they must accept in 
mon Jewish expression tor the rest and bliss of Heaven. this present lire. or they will be lost. 

24 Father Abraham, hat•e mercv on me; this Indicates N. B.-This refutes. thoroughly, the doctrine or soul
that Dives was a Jew. This is the only instance in the !'ileeping. annihilation. a second probation. and universal 
Scriptures or any one praying to a departed spirit; but salvation. 

CHAPTER XVI!. buke him; and, if he repents, forgive him. 
4 And, if he sins against you seven times 

FIDELITY, FORGIVENESS, FAITH, AND HU- in the day, and seven times turns to you, 
l\:IILITY, ENJOINED. saying, 'I repent,' you shall forgive him." 

1 And He said to His disciples, ''It is 5 And the apostles said to the Lord, 
impossible but that occasions of stumbling ''Increase our faith." 6 And the Lord 
should come; but woe to ldni through said, "If ye have faith as a grain of mus
whom they come! 2 It were profitable tard seed, ye would say to this sycamine 
for him, if a millstone were placed about tree, •Be rooted up, an<l be planted in the 
his neck, and he thrown into the sea sea,' and it would obey you. 7 But who 
rather than that he should cause one of is there of you, having a servant plowing, 
these little ones to stumble. 3 Take heed or tending cattle, that will say to him, 
to yourselves. If your brother sins, 're- ha\'ing come in from the field, 'Coming 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVII 3. 4 Foraiveneaa; Matt. 18: 15-22. 
• 5 Increase our faUh; in view or the wondertul requlre-

1 Jmpo811ible: owing to the great wickedness of men. ments set forth above. the disciples ask for faith. They 
They will sin themselves and lead others to do the same. felt that they needed it. 
Matt. 18:6. 7; Mark 9:41, 42. 6 BilcamiM; same as sycamore In Matt. 17:ll0. 
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strai~ht wny. rt'cline at tab!!':' 8 nnd will Tirn KING DOU OF GOD. 

not ratlwr AA~· to him, '~l~kc re.ad~r wlwre- 20 And being asked b.v the Pharisees, 
with I m:l\' sup; nnd, lrnnng girdl'd ~·onr- when the Kin<Tdom of God is comin()" Ile 
Sl'lf. Sl'f\"l: nw. until I ~at and dr~nk; and answered the1~, and said, HTlw Kin~'dom 
afh'rward you shall ent and drmk?' Y of God comes not with observation; 21 
Dnt's lw thank the sernrnt, because he d!d nor will they say, 'Lo, here!' or, 'Lo, 
tht' things that were commanded_? 10 So then'!' for, beholrl, the Kingdom of God 
also ~-t', when ~·e do all th~ t!ungs that is within ;you." 
Wt' rt' commimdell ,you, say, " e are u~- 22 And He said to the disciples, "There 
profitable sernrnts; we have done what it will come days, when ye will desire to see 
was our duty to do.'" one of the d~.rs of the "son of l\Ian, and ye 

TE~ LEPERS CLEANSED. will not see it. 23 And they will say to 
. you, ' Lo, there! ' or 'Lo, here! ' go not 

11 And it came to pass, when He was away, nor follow after them. 24 For, as 
journeying to .T erusa.lem, th~t H~ was the lightning, flashing out of one part un
passing through the midst of Sam~ria _and der heaven, shines to the other part under 
Galilee. 12 ~.\.ml, as He was e~terrng mto heaven; so shall be the Son of Man. 25 
a certain village, there met Him ten lep- But first He must suffer many things, and 
rous men, who ~too~ afar ?ff; ,P and be rejected by this generation. 
the\' lifted up their voice, saJ-mg, Jesus, 26 "And as it happened in the <lays of 
Ma~ter, have mercy on us~" H: And, Noah, so will it be also in the <laJ'S ~f the 
when He saw them, He said to them, Son of Man: 27 they were eating, they 
''Going your way, show ;yourselves to the were drinking, they were marrying, they 
priests." And it came to pass that, as were given in marriage, until the da.v on 
they went, they were cleansed. which Noah entered into the ark, and the 

15 And one of them, seeing that he was flood came, and destroyed tlwn all. 28 
cleansed turned back, praising God with Likewise, also, as it happened in the days 
a loud ~oice, 16 and fell on his face at of Lot; they were eating, they were dr~nk
His feet, giving thanks to Him; and he ing, they were b_uying, they were s~ll~ng, 
was a Samaritan. they were plantmg, the~ were bmldmg; 

J · "d "w 29 but on the day on wluch Lot went out 
17 And esus, answermg, sai • ere from Sodom it rained fire and brimstone 

not the ten cleansed~ Where a~e the from heaven' and destroyed tlteni all: 30 
nine? 18 Were none found, return mg to after the sa~e manner shall it be in the 
give glory to ~oa, e_xcel!~ th~s. stranger? day the Son of Man is revealed. 
19 And He said to him, ArIBmg, go on 31 "In that day let him who shall be on 
your way; your faith has made you the housetop and his goods· jn the house 
whole." 

1 
not come down to take them awa,y; and 

1 Gr. Sa1!ed. let him who is in the field likC\vise not re-
7.10 These verses show that. arter one has displayed 21 Within 11ou: the reign or Chrtst is now in the hearts 

pntlencc. obedience. and humility. his reward must be or of His people. and His visible, outward Kingdom will be 
irrace. rather than or debt. established on the earth arter the rapture and the visible 

12 Tm levroua mm, who atood afar off; lepers were re· corning of Christ to the earth, (Zech. 14:4-12; Rev. 19:19-21; 
quired not to come near to persons In health. Lev. 13:46; 20:1-4). . 
Num.. 5:2. 3; Matt. 8:2-4. 22 One of the da11s o.f the Son of Man: this may have a 

H Show v<>Ur~ell!eB to the J)T"iuts; this was to obtain testi· double l'eference-fl.rst to the woes that would corn~ upon 
mony that the foul disease had disappeared. and that they the Jewish race in connection with the destruct10~ of 
mi ht enter society again. Cleanaed; healed. Jerusalem In A. D. 70; or. second. it rnay refer to the time 

g of" Jacob's trouble." (Jer. 30:7; Zech. 12:10; 11:1-5). 
16 He waa a Samarllan; another hint. that the Gospel 23 Lo there! Lo, here!; referring to the false Christs 

was not to be confined to the Jews. that wo~ld spring up, and their admirers trring to direct 
17 Where are the ntne; many. after receiving great bless- attention to them, (Matt. 24 :23-27). 

togs from the Lord. seem to for.get the fa.ct. Ingratitude 24 As the iiahtntna: when Christ shall come to destroy 
is a great. but a very common. SID. the beast's army, and to close up the present dispensation, 

19 Y<JUr faith has 71Ulde 11ou w'fwle; your fa.1th has healed His coming will be as manifest as the lightning fl.ashes, 
you from this terrible disease. Faith merely connects one shining across the heavens. 
with the Healer-Christ: and He does the healing. 25 Suffer man11 thtnas: Mark 8:31. 

IO TM KLnadom of God comes W>t with. ob11ervatfcn: not 2&-31 Christ'8 coming to eatabluh Hu Mtllennial reign; 
with outward display, or with visible and tangible show. Matt. 24:17, 18, 37-39. 
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turn back. 32 RemembC"r Lot's wife. grinding togethC"r; the one will be taken, 
33 'Vhosoever shall seek to gain hi::; souF and the other will be left.''* 
shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose it, 37 And, answering, they ~ay to Him, 
will prese1Te it. 34 I say to you, in that ""rhere, Lord? " and He said to them, 
night there will be two men on one bed; "'Vhere the body iN, ernrc will the eagles 
the one will be taken, and the other will also be gathered together." 
be left. 35 There will be two women *Some ancient authorities add Y. 3li: '''l'IH're will be two 
----------------------men in the fiehl; the one will be taken. anu the other 

2 Or. life. wi II he Iert." 

32 Lot's wi.rc; she lo:;t her lite by loukinl{ back. (Uen were devoted to destruction at the hands o! their enewies; 
19:17. 26). or. more remotely. to the tribulation period, when Chris-

33 Seek to aairl /1is soul; meaning here his physical life. tians will be slaughtered. (Rev. 13:i), anu the Jewish pco
Shall seek to save it by disobeying Gull's commanus, will pie at Jerusalem sulier great horrors at the band of the 
lose it. See note on Matt. 16:2t, 25. beast, (see again Jer. 30:7; Zech. H:l-l: Hev. 19:!() 21). 

. JS. n.--The Saviour comes into the air to meet His 
3t-36 One s/1all be t11lrc11; Matt. 24:-to, 41. t h' d d · · d' · 1 · wa c lllg, rea y, an waitlllg 1sc1p cs, rn the raptute. 
37 Where. Loni; where will such calamities take place~ (I Cor. 15:51. 52; I Thess. 4:15-18); and, later. He c:imes 

Where.<oet·cr tile bu<lu i,:; re!crrinl!. probably, primarily to with His saints. to take possession ot the earth. (Zech. 14: 
the Jews as a P-!Ople. who. arLer t!"l~!r crucitlxio;i of Christ. 5-9: J•i1e 11). 

ClLAPTER XVIII. THJ<J J>HARISEES AXD TAX-COLLEC'l'OHS. 

1 And He spake a parable to them, to 9 And Ile spake also this parable to 
the end that they ought alwa,,·s to pray, some who had trusted m thrmselves that 
and not to faint; 2 saying, ··There was they wrre righteous, and despisPd the 
in a city a judge, who feared not God, nor rest: 10 ''Two men w0nt up into the t<'m
regarded man. 3 And there was a widow pie to prn.r; one a PharisPe, and the other 
in that cit,y; and she kept coming to him, a tax-collector. 11 The Pharist>e, h:n·ing 
sa~rmg, • Avt'nge me of my adversar.r.' 4 takPn his stand, was pra.ring these things 
And he would not for a time; but after- with himself: 'God, I thank Tlwe that I 
ward he said within himself, 'Though I am not as the rest of nwn, extortioners, 
fear not ( iotl, nor regard man; 5 yet, unjust, adulter0rs, or en'n as this tax
because this widow occas10ns me trouble, collt>ctorl 12 I fast twice in the week; I 
I will a\·enge hPr, lt>st, by /1.e!' persistPnt gin~ a t<>nth of all that I acr1uire.' 
comrng, she wear me out.' " 6 And the 13 "But the tax-collector, standing afar 
Lord said, ''Hear what the judge of un- off, would not lift up en•n his e,p•s to 
rightPousness says. 7 And will not God heavt>n, but was smiting his breast, say
avenge His Pleet, who are cr,ving to Him ing, 'God, be merciful to nw, the sinnt'r!' 
day and night, and lie is long suffering 14 I say to you, this man \H'nt down jus
over them? 8 I say to you, that He will tified to his house, rather than the other; 
avenge tlwm ~P<><>dil.r. Nt>verthelPss, will 'because e\·ery one who exalts himself shall 
the Son of l\Ian, wlwn He cometh, find be humbh'd, but he who humbles himself 
the faith on the earth?'' shall be <'Xalted .. , 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVIII. very remotely connect~d with the line or thought s~t forth 
I Alwa11s to pra11; habitually. earnestly and 11crsevcr- above; but. as Jesus was spcak'.ng or avenging the elect; 

ipg!y. and, as their vindication will be closely connected with the 
3 Averiae me; by attending to my suit. anu auminister- closing of the great tribulation-when the saints of God. 

ing justice. who were left on the earth after the rapture. would be wcll-
5 I !"ill avenue her. lest; this miserable judge bases his nigh extinguished from the earth, the dropping of this 

decision. not upon the merits o! the case (about which he question, "Will He find the faith on the earth?" o.t that 
was totally indifferent), but upon his own comfort, or to time, seems, in this view of the case, not unnatural. 
avoid d iscom!ort I 13 The tax-collector standinq afar off; far from "the holy 

6 Hear; learn a lesson from this remarkable decision. or holies." as not worthy to come nearer. Was smitino hi.8 
7 ffi'.l not God avenue His e!ect; if an unrighteous judge. breast; o.s a result or his deep anguish growing out of his 

who cares not for God. and has no regard for man, co.a. conscious guilt. Pun:;ent conviction for sin, and decp re-
throu::rh the import:.nity of a helpless widow, be influenced pentance, open the way for gen:iine faith in Christ, an::! 
to d.:> an act of justice, surely our God, the Righteous Judge, this last is followed by the oonscioullness of sins forgiven. 
will attend promptiy to the petitions of Bis own elect. 14 Justi./led: approved, aecept~d. When the true peni
wh"Jm He has purchased 'l':ith His Son's blood. o.nd has tent accepts Christ o.s his Saviour, he is justified by faith; 
quickened by His Spirit. anu wi:lom He lovel:I with an ever- his faith uniting him t') the Christ Who died on theoross. 
lasting love! and put o.way 111in b;1 tlle s:i::riflce of Himself, (Rom. 5:1; 

8 Wm He find tlte faith on the earth: this question seems Heb. 9:26). 
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BABt:s HHOlIUllT 'l't) llDI. wifo, ot· brothers, or parPnts, or children, 
I.\ .\111l tlwy \H'l't' bringing to llim tlwir for the sake of the _Kingdm~1. of God, ~O 

ha h1•:.;;, :tl~o. t h:tt l fo might touch t lwm; w 1!0 ~hall not _recl't re mu_nitold more m 
hut th1• di~l'ipl1•:.;;, st't•ing it. w0re rl'buking t_h,is ,~mu\ and m the commg age eternal 
th1•nL !ti But ,J1•:.;;ns c:tlkd tlwm to lli111, hfr. 
:.;;a,·int?" ... ~lltl't•r tlH' little childr1•n to COllH' FOHETJ-;LLS llIS 8uFFEIU~(JS. 
to.:\11~. and forbid thl'm not; for to sueh 3l ..-\n<l, taking tlw twPh·e asi<l(', He 
lwlnng:.;; tlw Kingdom of God. 17 Vl'ril.r said to tl1t•m, "Behold, we arc going up to 
Isa~· to ~·ou, who:.;;01•\·er <lo1's not recein· ,Jprusalem; and all the things, written 
tlH' Kingdom of (Tod ns a little child, shall through the proplwts respecting the Son 
in no wi~t' l'llll'r therein.'' of :Man, will he accomplished; 32 for lie 
THE men HuLEI{. O~E THI~W ~EEDFlJL. \\"!ll be deli\"<'l'l'd up to the gentiles, and 

. , . . will he mocked, and insulted, and spit 
. 1'1 .. ~~d a 1;t:rt:un ruh'r as~ed llim, say- upon, 33 and the.v will scourge llim, and 
m~. b_ood fraclwr~ b.11. clomg what slrnll kill Him; and, on the third day, He will 
l _ mlwn_t d~'_l·n~ll h fe? ' 19 And .Tes us rise ngain." 3! And they understood nonn 
:.;;~1d to h_1m, \\ h~" do you call Me good? of these· things; and this saying was hid
~o one 1s good, but One-fod. 20 You den from them, an<l they were not under
know the commandnwnts, Do not com- standin(J' the thin(J's bcin<T said 
mit adultC'ry,' ·Do not kill,' 'Do not "" "' "' · 
stt•al,' 'Do not lwar false witness,' •Honor BLIXD MAN' UECEIVES SIGHT. 

~·our fatlwr an1l _your mother.'" 35 And it came to pass, when He was 
21 And Im said, "All these I ohsen·pd drawing near to .Jericho, that a certain 

from my youth.'' blind man was sitting hy the wayside, beg-
22 And .fosus, hearing it said to him, ging. 36 And, hearing a multitude pass

" Yet one thing is lacking to you~ sell all in~ along, he was inquiring what this 
that you han•, and distribute to the poor, might he. 37 And they told him, that 
and you shall han~ treasure in HeavPn ,Jesus the Nazarene was passing by. 38 
and com<', follow l\Ie." ' And he cried, saying, "Jesus, Son of 

i3 And, wlwn he heard these things, he Da,·id, have mercy on me!" 
became ver,\· sorrowful; for he was ex- 39 And those going before were rebuk
ceedingl.v rich. 2! And Jesus, seeing ing him, that he should be silent; but he 
him. said, "\Vith what difficult\· do those kept crying out much more, "Son of 
ha Ying riches enter into the Kingdom of Da,·id, have mercy on me!" 
God! 25 for it is easier for a camel to en- 40 And Jesus, standing still, commanded 
tn through the eye of a needle, than for a that he be brought to Him; and, when he 
rich man to enter into the Kingdom of drew near, He asked him, 41 "What do 
God." 26 And those hearing it said .rou wish that I should do for you?" And 
''And who can be sa,·ed ~" 27 But II~ he said, "Lord, that I ma,y receive sight." 
said. "The things impossible with men 42 And Jesus said to him, "Receive sight; 
are possible with God." your faith has made you whole." 1 43 

28 And Peter said, "Behold, ha,·in(J" An<l instantly he received sight, and was 
left our possessions, we followed Thee.';; following Him, glorifying God. And all 
2!1 And He said to them, "Verily I sa.v to the people, seeing i't, gave praise to God. 
you, there is no one who left house, or 1 Gr. saved. ---------

1:;-11 Children brought to Dhriat; Matt. 19:13-15. " . • . . . 
18-27 The rirh ruler; Matt. 19 : 16-26. ~.i '1 l1t11. were not u:idu standtn(J, because their preooo· 
28-30 The manifold reward to the true disciple; Matt. 19 :29. c~1ve~ oot1oos of Christ as a. great temporal Ruler stood 
31-31 Je8Ull fortt•lls His death; Matt. 20: 11-19. nght in the way. They seemed never. till after His resur-
31 Thinus written t111·ou'J.'i the prophets; Da'l, 9:25-27; r;:ction. to have caught the idea that He was to die as a 

Isa. 5.1:3-10. ~in·olYeriog. 

CHAPTER XIX. called by name Zacchreus, and he was ~ 
ZACCH.EUS THE RICH TAX-COLLECTOR chief tax-collec1'.<>r; and he was rich. 3 

' · And he was seek mg to see Jesus, Who He 
1 And, having entered, He was passing was; and was not able on account of the 

th!'r: ugh Jericho; 2 and, behold, a man, multitude; because he was small in stature. 
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4 And, running before, he climbed up when he came back, having reccive<l the 
into a sycamore tree, that he might see kingdom, that he commanded the serv
Him; because He was about to pass along ants to whom he had given the money, 1 to 
that way. 5 And, when He came to the be called to him, that he might know 
place, .Tesus, looking up, said to him, what they accomplished in business. 
"Zacchreus, h~ste~ing, come down; for to- . 16 "~nd the first Ca.me before him, sa.r
<lay I must abide rn your house." 6 And, mg, Lord, your pound gained ten 
hastening, he came down, and received pounds.' 17 And he said to him ''Vell 
Him joyfully. 7 And, seeing it, they done, good sen·ant; because yo

1

u were 
were all murmuring, saying, "He went in faithful in a very little, have authority 
to be guest with a sinful man!" 8 And, over ten cities.' 18 And the second 
standing, Zacchreus said to the Lord, "Be- came, saying, 'Lord, J"Our pound gained 
hold, the half of my goods, Lord, I give five pounds.' 19 And he said also to this 
to the poor; and, if I wrongfully exacted man, 'Be thou also over five cities.' 20 
anything from an.r · one, I restore four- And the other came, saying, 'Lord, be
fold." hold, your pound which I had lying away 

9 And Jesus said to him, "To-day sal- in a napkin; 21 for I feared you, because 
vation came to this house, inasmuch as you are a harsh 2 man; you take up what 
he also is a son of Abraham; 10 for the you did not·lay down, and reap what you 
Son of Man came to seek and to save that did not sow.' 22 He sa.rs to him, 'Out 
which is lost." of your own mouth will I judge you, 0 
PARABLE OF THE NOBLEMAN'S JOURNEY TO evil serv~nt! y OU knew ~hat I am a harsh 

A DISTA:\'T J,AND, AND HIS RETURN. man, ta~ng up what~ did not lay down, 
and reapmg where I did not sow; 23 and 

11 And, as they were hearing these wherefore did you not put my money 1 in 
things, adding, He spake a parable, be- bank; and I, at my coming, would have 
cause He was nigh to Jerusalem, and they exacted it with interest.' 24 And he said 
supposed that the Kingdom of God was to those standing by, 'Take away from 
about immediately to appear. 12 He said, him the pound, and gi\•e it to him who 
therefore, ''A certain nobleman went into has the ten pounds.' 25 And they said, 
a far country, to receive for himself a 'Lord, he has ten pounds.' 26 'I say to 
kingdom, and to return. 13 And, call- you that to every one who has shall be 
ing ten servants of his, he ~ave them ten given; but from him who has not shall be 
pounds, and said to them, Do business, taken away even that which he has. 27 
till I come.' 14 But his citizens were ha- But, these my enemies, who did not wish 
ting him, and sent an embassy after him, me to be king over them, bring hither, 
saying, 'We do not wish this man to be and slay them before me.' " 
king over us.' 15 And it came to pass, 1 Gr. The trilvel'. 2 Or. hal'd, austere. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIX. H Jlis citizens; meaning the Jewish people. John 1 :II. 

8 Jf I wrongfully exacted anvthinu; collected more than 20 A. napkin; a towel or handkerchief. 
the law required. I t·estorefourfold; restore to him !our 21 Ahat·shman; hard in his dealings, tyrannical. and un
times as much as the overcharge, (Ex. 22:1; Num. 5:6. 7). just. Such is the opinion that many people have of God. 

9 A aonof Abraham; being a Jew, and also having some- 22 Out ofvour 01onmottth; by your own admission. Ir 
thing of Abraham's faith. you knew I was harsh. why did you not vrepare to meet 

10 The lost: Matt. 18:11. my requirements? 
11 Kingdom of God was abottl immedi~telv to appear; His 23 Put mv monev in bank; literally place my silver 00 a 

disciples thought that. when He entered into Jerus~lem, He table-i. e .. 00 a banker's table; so It could be loaned. und 
would at once set up His Kingdom. To correct this error. bring In something for its use. 
He spake the following pa.r~ble. . 24 Give £t to him who has the ten pounds; because he 

12 ..t certain nobleman; th1~ rep~eseots Jesus ?hr1st. ~ho showed greater capability for managing business than the 
has gone to Heaven to get Hts Kmgdom; and. 10 due time. one who had gained five pounds. The more one uses his 

to ret~ro. d . ( G k opportuoitie"; for doing good, the more his opportunities 
~3 .n. pound; the value or the poun or tmn.a a ree. will increase. 

com) was worth 100 drach.ma.s; and the drachma. is est1- 25 Lord he has ten pound1; they were surprised that 
mated at a.bout 19 cts. (United St.ates money). Renee the . ' . 
pound was about 119. The pound here represents one's their lord should g1ve the pound to him who had ten al-
a.bilities and opportunities to do good. ])o bUBiness till I ready. 
come; God expects His people to be dilhrent lo His busi- 27 Slav them before tn11; a picture of the dire destruction 
ness: and to keep busy till Be comes. that will come upon tbe Lord's enemies at Bis comlnr. 
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ms TIUG:\ll'llAL ENTRY rnro JERUSALE:O.I. 39 And some of the PharisP<~s from the 
:.?~ And. ha,·ing snid these things. He ! 1~ultit~id~ said to Him, .. Teacher, rebuke 

wns journl',\"ing- on lwfon', going up to .h'- L l!.Y ~.1sc1ples I" 40 ~nd, answering, He 
rusah'ni. said, I tell .rou that, 1 f these shall be silent, 

:?ll • .\nd it canw to pass that, as Ifo <lrPw the stones will cr.v out!" 
nt'tH to B1'thphagl~ and Bethany, nt the . 41 And, when lfo came near, seeing the 
mount calh,d. tlw mount of Olfres, He sent c1t.r, II~ wep~ on'r it, 4~ saying, ''If you 
two of His disciple's, 30 slit.ring, "Go k~ew, rn tl_u~ .rour da_y-e,·cn you-the 
your wa.r into the ,·illnge m·er against you, thmgs perta1~1m~ to peace! lmt Jwd now 
in which ms !ft' are entering, ~·e will find a were thc.v lud f_rom .rour c.res I 43 Be
colt tied. on which no man ever sat; and, cause tlte d~.rs w~ll tome upon you, when 
h1tving loost'd him, bring him. 31 And, .vour enenues will cast a rampart about 
if any mw ask .rou, '"rhy do JC loose ~·ou, and ~om pass .ron round, and hem you 
him {' thus shall ye say, 'Because the m on all sides; 44 and they will dash you 
Lord hath 1wt>d of him.'" 32 And those to the ground, and .rour children within 
sent. ha,·ing gone awa.r, found ewn as He you; and shall not leave in you a stone upon 
said to thl'Ill. 33 . .\.nd, as the.v were Joos- a stone; because you knew not the season 
ing the colt. his owners said to them, of J·our visitation.'' 
'' 'n1.r loost' Yt' the colt?" 34 And the.r 
said, "The Lord hath need of him." 35 

IH~ CLE.rl.NSES THE TK\'1PLE. 

And they ~cd him to Jesus; and, having 45 And, having entered.into the temple, 
thrown their garments upon the colt, the.Y He began to cast out those who sold; 46 say
sa~ Jesus tlwreon. 36 And, as. He w~ ing, to them, "It has been written, 'And 
gomg fo~,~ard. ,th,ey. were spreadmg their )Iy house shall be a house of pra,yer;' but 
garment:s m t_lw w ~J. 37 And, as He was ye made it a den of robbers." 
alread,y drawmg mgh to the descent of the . . . 
mount of Olives, the whole multitude 47 And He w~s tea~lung daily m _the 
of the disciples, rejoicing, began to temple; bu_t the high pnests and the scribes 
praise God with a loud voice for all the and the cluef nun of the people were seek
mights· works which they saw· 38 savin<T ing to destroy Him; 48 and they were 
"Blessed i:-1 tlw King 'Vho is ~oming in ti~; not finding anything the.v could do; for 
name of the Lord! Peace in Heaven, and the people were all hanging upon Him 
glory in the highest!" listening. ' 

28-40 Jesus rides into Jerusalem; Matt. 21 :t-16. were in the city. Shall not leave a stoneuponatrlone; Titus. 
40 The stones u:ill crv out; a proverbial expression. sug- the Roman general. caused the very ground to be plowed 

1restinic the strong reasons why praise should be ollered up. in fulflllment of this prophecy. Knew not the season 
t.o Him. ofvour '!1isitation; the time when mercy was ollered. Many 

41 Wept o~er it; because or the terrible doom soon to be individuals, likewise, fail to recognize God's call to them: 
visited upon it. and. by resisting the Holy Spirit. they bring eternal ruin 

. upon themselves. 
43 Your enemies; the Roma.cs. ComDass vou round· as 

they did. by digging a trench around Jerusalem. (Jose 'hus. 45. 46 The trajfickers ca.se out; M~tt. 21 :12. 13. 
Book VI). P 48 Thev were not ./i.ndinu anvthinu thev could do: they 

found. for the tlme. no way of getting rid of Christ, because 
'4 Your children within vou; the Jewish people who of the great Interest the common people had in Him. 

CHAPTER XX. too, will ask J·ou a q ucstion; 1 and tell Me: 
HY ''"HAT AUTHORITY. 4 "The immersion of John, was it from 

1 A d 
"t to f th Hea vcn, or of men?" 5 And they reasoned 

n 1 came pass, on one o et th "th th l · "If 
days as H te h

. th 
1 

. th oge er w1 emse ,·es, sayrng, we 
. , e was ac mg e peop e m e 'F H , H · n ' ''r 

temple, an<l proclaiming the Gospel that s~y, rom _eaven_, 'e w1 s~y, ' hy 
there came upon Him the high priests and ~1d ye not b~heve him? 6 an_d if w~ say' 
the scribes with the elders, 2 and spake From men, all the people will stone us; 
saying to Him, BTell us by what author~ for they are persuaded that John was a 
ity Thou art doing these things, or who prophet." 7 Arid they answered that they 
gave Thee this authority?" knew not whence it was; 8 and Jesus said 

3 And, answering, He said to them, ''I, 1 Gr. A word. 
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to them, "Neither do I tell you by what authority of the governor. 21 And they 
authority I am doing these things." asked Him, saying, ''Teacher, we know 

THE VINEYARD AND JIUSBANDl\IE.X. that Thou sayest and tc>aclwst rightly, and 
regard est no person, 2 but teac}w:-;t the way 

~ And He ~~gan to speak to th~ people of God in truth. 2:3 Is it lawful for us t·~ 
this par~blc: A man planted a vme.rard. uive tribute to Cmsar or not?" 
and let It out to husbandmen, and went "' B . . . . 
abroad for a lon(J' time. 10 And, at the .23 ut, percein~~ tlwir craftHwss, ffo 

h i:. 1 h b d " . said to them, 2± Show ~Ie a denary. season, e sent tot le us an men .... sen - ,,r1 · d · · t' · 'to,, A d 
tl t th 1 Id · t. · f tl f ·t 10sc Image an mscnp ion is i ~ n , ant, rn ey s lOU gIYe n1m o le rm · · ti 'd ",, . ,, . . answcrmw iey sa1 vtcsar s of the nncyard~ but the husbandmen, .., A d"''ir , . ' " · · 

beating liini, sent him a\vay empt.)'. 2~ n e s~id to them, '\lwn, ,n·ndcr 
11 "And he SPilt still another servant; to Cresar the ~l11ngs that an~ C~s~~r s, and 

and him also, ha,·ing bPaten and dishon- to pod the thmgs that arc God's. 
ored, thry sent away empty. 26 And ~hey were. not able to lay hold 

12 "And he sent still a third~ and the.)', of any saym~ of Hi~ before the peoplt·; 
having wounded this one, cast him out. a_nrl, marvelling d Ihs answer, they were 

13 "'And the lord of the vineyard said, silent. 
''Vhat shall I do? I will send my son, WHOSE WIFE rn THE HESURRECTIOX I 
the beloved; perhaps they will reverence 27 And. some of the Saddncc>0s, who say 
him.' that there is no res11rrection, coming nca;, 

1-! "But, .seeing hii:n, the husbandi;rien askc>d Him, 28 sa.ving, "Teacher, l\foses 
~er: i:ea.sonmg. one with ~notl.1er, sa.v1ng, wrote for us, 'If any one's brother die, 

This is the h<•1r; let us kill him, that the having a wife, and he be chiluless, that 
inheritance may become ours.' 15 And, his brother should take the wife, and raise 
having thrust him .forth ~ut of the vine- up seed to his brother.' 29 There w<>r<', 

y~rd, tlH'.V slr.w lw11: " hat, therefor<\ therefore, sen•n brothrrs; and the first, 
will the lord of the vmeyard do to them? taking a wife, died childless. 30 And the 
16 Ile will come and destroy these hus- second and the third took her· 31 and 
bandmrn, and give the vineyard to others." in like 'manner also the se\·0n l<''ft no chi!~ 
And, having heard it, the.v said, "Ma.v it dr<>n and died. 32 At la.-;t the woman 
not be!" 17 And Ile, looking upon them, also died. 33 In the r<'smT0ction there
said, "'Vhal, then, is this that has been fore whose wife of them dot>s the\rnman 
written? 'A stone which tlie builders re- beco'me? for the se\rcn had h<'r as wife." 
jectecl, tlrn same became a hcau of the cor- 34 And Jesus said to them, "The sons of 
ner.' . this age marry and are ginn in marriage; 

18 "Every one who falls on that stone 35 but those accounted worthy to obtain 
shall be broken to pieces; but on whomso- that age, and the resurn·ction from the 
ever it shall fall, it will. scatter him as dead, neither marr.r, nor are gi,·en in 
dust~~' marriage; 36 for neith<:>r can th<:>y die an.r 

19 And the scribes and the high priests more~ for they are equal to the angels, 
sought to lay hands on Him in that YPQ' and are sons of God, being sons of the 
hour; and they feared the people; for the.v resurrection. 37 Bnt that the d~ad are 
knew that He spake the parable against raised, even Moses showed at the Bush,' 
them. when he calls the Lord ~The God of Abra-

REGARDIXG TRIBUTE TO CJESAR. ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
20 And, watching II/m, th<'y s<:>nt forth .Jacob.' 38 Now H~ ~s not a God ?f the 

spies, foigning themselvPs to be righteous, de.ad,_ but of the hvmg; for all hrn to 
that thc.r mil!'ht take hold of His speech, Him.,, 
so as to dclin·r Ilim up to the rule and the _2_c_r_.-F-ac_c_. -------

NOTES ON CHAP'.rER XX. the full overcomcrs. it appears, will be su;>crior to angels. 
9-18 l'arable of the vinevard; Matt. 21 :33-H. (sec I Cor. 6:3). 
20-26 Trilrute to C<£6ar; M':ltt. 22:1'1-23. 38 ~Vot a God of the dead. but of tlte livinr;: this sweeps 
27-38 The Sadduceea' question_ about the rcBUrrectlon en- a.way the doctrine of soul-sleepers. For all li1Je to Him; 

Bl/Jered; Matt. 22:23-32; Mark 12.18-27. d j to us but o.llvc to God: o.nd Ile Is sti!l their 
34 The aona of tliia aae; the men of the world. they o.re ca · 
86 Errual to the angels: In immortality a.n;i bliss. And God. 
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;~:l . .\nd sonw of the scribes, nnswPring, Davi<l, thPrdort', calls Hirn Lord; and 
snid. "T1':ll·lwr. Thon sp1•1tk1•st wt>ll;"' 40 how is lfo his Son?" 
for lit) hmg1•r \H're tht'J' daring to tttwstion THI~ SCRIBES DE'.'<OU'.'<CED. 

Him. .,l-.) .And, while all the peopli~ WPrn hear-
PAYII>·s su~, AXD I>AnD's LOUD. ing, Ile said to tho disciph's, 46 "Beware 

it \ 111 · 1 t tl "II tl ·of the scribes, who wish to walk about in 
~ .:. tH ,, s:ut o iem ow say rn.r I I d l I · · . , , .. " . . , . . . : , ) . ··) ,, ·. ong ro )es, an on~ sa utations in the 

th.•t. tht. <.In~· t l::i .D.n id 8 Son,. L hn m:trketplacl's, arnl first seats in the syna-
~)nnd h1ms1'l! say:;; 111 tl1e hook ?f Psalm,.;, gogues, anJ first plac1•s at feasts; 47 \vho 
Tlw ~onl s:ud to n~r Lo:d. Sit Thou on de,·our the housl's of widows; and, for a 

".\h nght hand. 40 until I make Th,\· pretense, make long pra,yers. These shall 
t'nt'mies a foot8tool of Th:r feet.' 44 receive greatl'r condl~mnation:· 

4ll .Yo 1:>11:10- ll'tr<' t!tey dari11rJ to Question Ilim; His a:-1- 41-H Christ Ille Son o( JJai·i<l. and David's Lu,.d; !'<1att. 
SWt'T was so C'omplt'lC and overwhelming, that it left the 22:41-46. 
Sadtlucees intlisposc''l to ask Him a:iy furthcr q~iestlon. 45-47 Ile denounres t/1e scribes; M:itt. 23: 1-33. 

( 'H.\PTER XXL name, sa.vin,g, 'I am He,' and, 'The Sl'ason 
has drawn near!' Go not after them. 9 

THE wrnow's :mTEs. And, whl'n ye hear of wars and tumults, 
1 And, looking up, He saw the rich be not territie<l; for these things must first 

casting their gifts into the treasury. 2 come to pass; but the end is not straight
.\nd He saw a certain poor widow c~c;;ting w~y.". 10 Th~n He sa~d to them, ''.Nation 
in thitlwr two mites. 8 And He said, wil~ rise . agamst nat10n, and krn~dom 
"Truly I sa.Y to ,\·ou, this poor widow ca.c;;t agamst kmgdom; 11 ~nd th~re wtll be 
i11 more than t/11'.'I all; 4 for all these, out gren:t earthquake~, and, 111 1·rww11."/ pl.aces, 
of their superabundance. cast into the gifts; famines ~ncl pestilenc<'s; .and tht>re will be 
but she, out of her pO\'crt,\·, cast in all the fearful sigh~" and great sign.s fro~ heave~. 
living that she had." 12 And, before all tlH'se thrngs, the.v will 

lay their hands on ;rou, and 1wrsecute you, 
THE OYERTHRO'~ OF .JEHUSALE:\l FORE- delivering yon up into the synagogues and 

TOLD, A::-iD ms COMING. prisons, being brought before kings and 
5 And, as some 1rere speaking about the governors for ~fy name's. sake. 13 It shall 

temple, "\\'ith what beautiful stones and ~esult to ~·on for a t1•st1mony. 14 Settle 
offerings it has heen adorned,~' He said, 1,t, ther~forc, in your hearts, not to medi
() .. As to these things which .:re are looking tate bcfor~har:i<l liow to make a de~ense; 
upon, tlie daJ·s will come, in which there 15 .for I mil give .rou a ~10uth, and wisdom 
will not be left here a stone upon a stone, wh1c~1 all your adve_rsaries shall not be ab.le 
which will not b~ thrown down." 7 And to withstand or gamsay. 16 But ;ye will 
they asked Him, saying, "Teacher, wlwn. be delivered UI? even by pa~ents, and 
therefore, will these things bP, and what brother?, and kmdre~, and friends; and 
· tl · u ·I II th h" b they will put some of :rou to death. 17 
is le s1..,n, " wn a ese t mgs are a out A d · 11 b h t d b · II f l\I ' to come to ass'-~· n ye w1 e a e Ya dr . y name s 

P . · " sake. 18 And a hair of your head shall in 
8 .\;::l He said, Take ~ced that. ye he no wise perish. 19 In your patience pos

not l<>d astraJ·; for many will come m My sess ye .vour souls. 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XXI. 

J-i The u·idQU 0

8 tict>mites; Mark 12:~1-44. 
5-24 ]Jestruction of Jerusalem foretold: Matt. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

13 It shall randt to vou for rz teatimonv; it will alTord 
you an opportunity to testify to the Gospel before kings 

24:1-22. and rulers. (Matt. 24:14; Mark 13:0). 
See notes on Matt. 21. 

5 Deautif•JI stone•: large and beautiful stones., OJfer· 15 .A mouth and ~dom; ability to speak. so as to stop 
inu•: donations that bad been received and suspended. tbe mouths of all gamsayers. 
probably. in diJJercnt parts of the temple. 18 Not a hair of 11our head shall perish; no harm will 

11 Fearful siukts and '!reat siuna; Josephus (Book VI) oome to you. even if you lose your lite for My sal<c, (Rom. 
tells of such sights and signs that were witnessed during 8:28; I Cor. 3:21-23; I Pet. 3:13). 
the siege of Jerusalem. A. D .. 70; but. no doubt. much 
more feal"ful sights-because world-wide-will take place 19 Jn 11our pat1ence J>088e>i8 ve vour 80UlH: in your en-
during the trlbulat.!on. (Rev. chs. 6-11. tnolustve; executed durance, or by your endurance. save ye your souls. "He 
from chs. 13-19). That Jerusalem will bave a fearful time th:it endures to tbe end. tbe same shall be saved." (Matt. 
during tile tribulation, (see Zech. 14:1-4). 24:13). 
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20 .. But when ye see Jerusalem encom- THE BUDDING OF THE FIG TREE. 

passed b,y armies, then know that her deso- 29 And He spake a parable to them: 
lation has dra\yn near. 21 Th~n let those "Behold the fig tree and all the trees; 30 
in Judit>a :flee mto the ~1ountams; and let when thr,y now shoot forth, bt~holding it, 
those in the midst of it depart; ~nd let ye know of yourselves that alrca<l,y the 
not those in the country cntcrthcrem; 22 sumnwr is near. 31 So also ye, when ye 
because these are days of veng0anc<', that see these things coming to pass, know that 
all the things written.ma.v ~e fulfilled. 23 the King<lom of God is near. 3:3 Ycril.v I 
'"1 oc to the women with child, and to tho~e say to you, this generation will in no wist> 
giYing suck, in those days; for there will pass away, till all come to pass. 33 The 
be gn'at distress on the land,_and wrath to heaven and the earth will pass away; but 
this pcol?le. 24: And they :nll fall by the M.v words shall in no wise pass a wa_y. 
edge 

1 
of the sword, and will be led away 34 "But take heed to yoursdvcs, lest at 

captfre into all the nations; a~d .T t>ru~alem any time your hearts be wt>ighe<l <lowri 
will he trodden ~own by gef!tiles, un ... til the with gluttony and drunkennPss, and anx
times of the gentiles arc fulfilled. 2<:> And ieties pertaining to life, and that day come 
there will be signs in sun, af,ld moon,. upon you suddPnly as a snare; 35 for"'° 
and stars; and on the earth dtstress of it will come upon all those dwPiling upon 
nations, with perplexity for the roaring of tlle face of all the earth. 36 But wakh ;\'e 
the sea and billows; 26 men fainting for at every season praying that .re may ham 
fear and for expectation of the things com- full st'rength to escape all these things 
ing upon the inhabited earth; for the pow- that are about to come to pass, and to 
ers of the hPavens will be shaken. 27 ~nd stand before the Son of Man." 
then will they see the Son of Man commg 37 And He was, during the <la.rs, in the 
in a cloud, with powei: and gi:eat glor,y. temple, teaching; and, during the n!ghts, 
28 And, when these thmgs begm to come going forth, He was wont to lodge m the 
to pass, look up, and lift up ;your heads: mount which is called Olives. 38 And all 
because ;your redemption is drawing near." the people were coming to Hirn earl.v. in 

t Gr. Jfoutl.. the morning, in the temple, to hear Htm. 
24 Bu the edoe uf tlie swurcl; it is said that one million great disturbance o~ the e~rth an~ the heaven:; du!"iag the 

and one hundred thousand Jews were killed; and ninety- latter part or the tribulation per10tl. . 
seven thousand were carried intoeaptivity. Trodden down 26 The powers of the heavens; referring. 1•robably, to 
bv oentUc.~: this has been done by the Romans, Saracens. the sun, moon. and stars. . • . . . 
Ma.melukcs. Franks, and Turks; the latter having held 31-36 Warning to be 1·ead11 for Cltri.~t s c11mrnu. Matt. 
possession of Palestine for about 1.200 years. TM times of 24:36-5~. . . • .. 
th nt'les be fulfilWi.· tbe times of gentile domination 36 This verse with Rev. 3.10, suggests in \\hat \\ay one 

e oe L d ' may escape all the tribulation-i. e .. by being really for tile shall come to an en . 
25-33 SigM uf Chrl.8t'11 coming; see notes on Matt. rapture. . . 

· 37 38 These verses show how Christ spent His last days 24:29-35. . . . 
25 Roaring of 11ea and billow; referring. especially, to the .=..be::.::f_or_e_H_1_s_c_ru_c_lfl_x_1o_n_. ------------

CHAPTER XXII. sulted with the high priests and captains, 
how he might deliver Him up to them. 5 

JUDAS AG~EEING TO BETRAY JESU'S. And they were glad, and covenanted to 
1 Now the feast of unleavened bre~d, give him. money. 6 An~ he ag~eed, a!ld 

which is called the Passover, was drawmg was seekmg an opportumty to dehv~r Him 
near· 2 and the high priests and scribes up to them, in the absence of a multitude. l 
were' seeking how they might put Him to THE LAST SUPPER. 

death; for they were fear.ing the people. 7 And the day of unleavened bread 
3 And Satan. enter~d mto ,Judas, the on which the passover must be sac-

one called Iscar10t, bemg of the number c::a::m:=e.:., ...:...:._=..__ ____ ..::..._ _______ _ 
of the twelve; 4 and, departing, he con- _:1_.::::.:.:or._:wi=th:.:ou..::.t:....t:.:.'l_m_u_u_. __________ _ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXII. 4-13 Judaa a~lla (Jhrlat. The Paasover; Matt. 26:14.-19. 

1 The feast of unleavened bread; the Passover: so called. 4 (JaptainJJ; that had command of the iruard that kept 

because. during this feast, they used notbJnir that had the temple. ' b ,,,AAd• the lamb that was 
) 7 The pasaqver mw. a 1acr.,..,., , 

leaven In it. (Matt. 26:2, 17 · t be 1 1 and other thinirs prepared for tile 
3 Satan entered. into Juda.; oootrolllnir him. and lead- eaten mus s a n, 

tnir him t.o bet.ray Jesus. feast. 
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rificNL 8 ~.\.nd Ile sent Pett>r and .John, Ison of l\Ian, intleed, is going according as 
su)·ing, •·Going forth, make rPady for us it has been determined; but woe to that 
the passoHr. that we may eat." 9 And man through whom Ile is betrayed!" 23 
tht>)' saill to I Iim, ' 1 "11ero dost Thou wish And they began to inquire together among 
that we rnakt~ ft'ad,d" 10 And He said themselves, which of them it was, who 
to tlwm, ·· Bdwld, when )·e ha,·e ent<'red was about to perpetrate this thing. 
into the city, there will meet J"OU a man 2± And there arose also a contention 
bt>aring 1t piteht'r of water; follow him into among them as to which of tlwm seemed 
the house into which he enters. 1l And to be greatest. 2 25 But He said to them, 
ye shall sa.v to the master of the house, .. The kings of the gentiles exercise lord
' The '.L\>:wlwr saith to ~·ou, "There is the ship m·er them; and those having author
gm'st-t·hamlwr, where I ruay eat the pass- ity oYer them are called 'Benefactors.' 
on'r with ~l.r disciples?' 12 And he will 26 But ~re are not so; but 1d the grt>ater 
show ;\·on a large upper room furnishPd, among you become as the younger, and he 
there make ready.'' 13 And, goingawa.r, who leads as he who s<'nTes. 27 For who 
tht>y found as He had said to them; and is greater, he who reclines at tnNe, or he 
the.r rn:tde rt'ad,y the passover. 14: And, who serves? Is not he who rcclinPs? But 
when the hour ea.me, He reclined at table, I am in the midst of you as One \Vho 
and His apo,.;tks with Him. 15 And He servdh. 28 But ;\'O are they who have 
said to them, "1'.,.ith desire I desire1l to remained with l\Ie in my temptations; 29 
eat this passon:r with :yon before I suffer; and I appoint to ~·on, as My Father ap-
16 for I say to you, I will in no wise eat pointed to Me, a Kingdom, 30 that ye 
it. until it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of may eat and drink at M.v table in M.v 
God.~' Kingdom; and ;ye shall sit on thrones, 

17 And, ha,·ing taken a cup, and giving judgi~.g ~he twe~ve tribes of Is~ael. 
thanks, He said, •·Take this, and share it 31 Simo~, Simon, be hold, Satan asked 
among yourselns; 18 for I say to you, for you, to sift you as the whe'.lt; ~2 but 
that I will in no wise drink henceforth I prayed for ~-ou, that your faith fail not; 
of the product of the vine u~til the King~ and, when once ;you have turned again, 
dom of God shall come." '19 And, taking establish your b~ethren. '.' 

11 

bread, and giving thanks, He broke, and 33 And he _said to Him, Lor_d, I am 
gave to them, saying, "This is My body, ready to ~o with Thee, bo~h t~,prison and 
which is given for you; this do in remem- to death. 34 ~nd He said, I tell yo~, 
brance of Me." 20 And the cup, in like Peter, a cock will not cr·ow to-day, until 
manner, after supp_ing, saying, "Thi~ cup_is you thrice deny .that you kn~w }"le." 
the new covenant m My plood, which, m 35 And J:Ie said to them, "hen I sent 
your behalf, is being poured out. 21 But, youfor~h without purse, a!Jd w~llet,andsan
behold, the hand of him who is betraying Me dals, did ye lack anythmg? And they 
is with Me on the table; 22 because the 2 Gr. G1·eater. 

14 When the hour came; the hour !or eating the pass- object lesson illustrative of true greatccss. See John 13: 
over. 4-17. 

15 With desire I desired; I greatly desired. 25 Benefacto1·a; an honorary title applied to earthly 
16 "C"ntil it be fulfilled in the Kinudom of God; uctil the rulers-especially to the kings of Egypt and Syria.. 

true Paschal Lamb should be slain. and the Kingdom of God 28-30 The reference here is to His Millennial reign, as, 
be ushered ic-which ls the Kingdom of Grace. at the same time. they are to sit on thrones, judging the 

17 Oup; the cup used in celebrating the Passover. twelve tribes of Israel. 
18 Drinlc of t/1$ product of the t1ine; see note on Matt. 31 Satan asked for 11ou: or claimed you. That he mioht 

26:29. sift 11ou. aa wheat; that through fearful trials be would 
Ill. :!O The Lord's 8uP1>6f": Matt. 26:23-30. bring uoon him and the other aoostles. he might shake 
!1-23 These verses contain a part of what was said while their faith in Christ. and lead them to abandon Him. 

they were eating the passover. 32 I praved for vou; tor Peter especially, though He 
!4 Greateat: literally, greater; that is, irreater than any prayed tor them all. Fail not: utterly give way. Having 

other one. when compared separately; and, hence. greatest turned aoain; from his sin of denying bis Lord-which 
of all. What a criticism on humanity that, at an hour Christ foresaw Peter would do. 
like this. the disciples should have been disputing about 33. 34 Peter'tJ denialforetold; Matt. 26:3.1-35. 
who of them should have the most exalted position in the 35 When Iaent 11ou; Matt. 10:11. 10. DW.11e lack an11thino1: 
Kingdom t.hat t.hey imagined Jesus was a.bout to establish! did ye sutrer any need? Jesus will still supply the needs of 
Possibly, the primary design in washing thedlselples' feet those whom He sends out ln His service. If they a.re faith
waa t.o rebuke their &elJlsh ambit.ions. aDd t.o lrlve them an ful to Him in all thlnll"s. 
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said, "Nothing." 36 And He said to 51 But Jesus, answering, said, "Suffer ye 
them, "But now let him who has a purse thus far." And, touching the ear, He 
take it, and likewise a wa11et; and kt him healed him. 
who has not a sword sell his garment, and 5~ And Jesus said to the high priests 
bu~ one. 31 For I ~a.v to you,· that that and captains of the temple and elders, 
w~1ch h.as bcrn ,written must be accom- who came up against Him, "Did ye 
phshed rn l\Ie, And He was reckoned come out as against a robber with swords 
with lawfoss ones~' for that 1rlticli relates and clubs? 53 "\\~hen I wa~ daily with 
to ?\le has an end." 38 And they said, sou in the temple, ~·e stretched n;>t forth 
"Lord, be.hold, here ,?re. two swo~ds." your hands against l\fo; but this is your 
And He said to them, It IS enough.,, hour, and the power of darkness.'' 

THE AGONY IX THE GARD EX. PETER'S DEXIAL. 

3!) And, going out, He went, according 54: And, seizing l~im •. tlwy lt·cl ] lii:n 
to Ih:s custom to the mount of Olives· away, and brought Hun rnto thn housn of 
and the discipl~s also followed Him; 40 tl~e high priest. But Peter was following 
and, having come to the place, He said to afai:, off. . . . 
them, "Pray, that ;ye enter not into temp- 5<> ~ n<l, tl.1ey havmg kmcll<·d ::. fire m 
tation. '' 41 And He was parted from the midst of the court, and. l~a \·u~g sat 
them about a stone's throw· and kneelinCT down togetlwr, Peter was s1ttmg m the 
down, He prayed, 42 sa;'ing, '"Father~ mi~st o~ the.m._ 56 And a. certain maid, 
if Thou art willing, remorn this cup from ~cc1~g him s1ttm~ by ~he }!~,ht:, and look
Me; nevertheless, not My will, but Thine, mf! rnte~tl.z, at bun, said, l l.11s man .was 
be done." 43 And there appeared to Him ~~1th Him. 57 B~1t he d<>m~~d, f"a~'rng, 
an anap} from H1~aven strenCTthenin(J' Him I do not know Him, woman., 5.~ And, 
44 A~cl bein<T in an ag' onu MHe wa; }Jra"~ aftPr a little while, anotlwr, s00ing him, 

' h · ·' ' ' ' • d "1T J f tl' " J> ing more earnestly. And His sweat be- sa1 • . ou ~ so are one o :;m. >U t 
came, as it were, large drops of blood Peter said, ~Ian, _I a1!1 not. 5f) And, 
falling down upon the ground! 45 And, a~out one hour hav!ng mte!-vc:nc.d, a cer
arising from pra_ycr, and coming to the ~am <?~her was confi~entl.v 111s1stmg, s~y
disciples, He found them sleeping for m~, Of a trutl~ this on<: also.,was with 
grief, 46 and said to them, "Why are ye Hun; fo.r he,!'llso IS a Gahla•an. 60 But 
sleepinCT? RisinCT up prav that ve enter Pet<>r said, Man, I know not what yon 

"' '"' ' ~' ,, , · " A <l . 1· t 1 I ·1 h not into temptation.~· are sa.rrng. _n unmcc ia c y, w i1 e e 
47 \~Thile He was :yet speaking, behold, was ;ret .speakrng, a coc_k crowed; 6.~ 

a multitude, and he who is called .Judas, And, turnmg, the Lord looked upon l cte1. 
one of the twelve, was coming before and Peter remem~cred tl;c w?.rd ?f the 
them; and he drew near to .Jesus to kiss Lord, how He said to hun.' R?fore a 
Him. 48 A rnl .Jesus said to him, ",Judas, cocl~,sha~l crow to-d~.r, you will t~1rtcC' d€n.V 
do you betrajr the Son of .Man with a Me. .62 And, gomg forth without, he 
kis;?" wept bitterly. 

49 And those about Him, seeing what JESUS IS MOCKED, AND TAKEN UEFOIU-~ THE 

was about to follow, said, •'Lord, shall we JEWISH COUNCIL. 

smite with the sword?" 50 And a cer- 63 And the men who were holding 
tain one of them smote the sPrvant of the Je:s11.'f were mocking Him, beating IIim ,; 
high priest, and struck off his right car. 64 and, blindfolding Him, tlw.v were qucs-

37 Tlw.t that il'ltich ltas been written-; Isa. 53: 12. 51 SuJfer ye thus far; addressed to tbe omccr of the 
3!1 It is enoualt; enough of the kind. The sword that guard; and. probably. meaning that Jesus wished the lib

Peter haj, furnished Jesus an opportunity to perform His crty to heal the ear or Malchus; or. possibly. He meant It 
la.st miracle before His crucifixion, in healing the ear or as an apology for the zeal of His disciples in their momen-
Ma.lchus. tary attempt to rescue Him from arrest. 

39-46 His auon11 in the uarden; Matt. 26!30-46. 60 Man, I know not what vou are sa11inu; Matthew and 
43 Strenutheninu Him; in His humanity-which rel t the Mark say that a. maid in the second instance charged Peter 

~eat i>ressure of the world's guilt la.id on Him, (Isa. 53:6). with being one of the followers or Jesus; but he here an-
47-71 Christ betrayed; Matt. 26:47-75. swers a. man. It m(J.y be that the maid fl.rst made the 
48 With a kiss; ordinarily a. token or a.ITeetion. Lut here charge. and then a. man took it up. This would explain the 

it was given to designate Jesus to the soldiers. disurepa.noy. 
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tinning- l lim, saying, ·· Proplwsy who lw not lwlien'. (JS And, if l q1wstion you, 
is t h:tt smott~ Tlwe:' fi;) And nurn.v otlwr ,\'O wi II not answN. 6!) Hut lwncefort Ii 
things t lwy said agniust ll im, re,·iling tho Son of Man will ho sPatt>d at. tho right 
lI i 111. hand of tlrn pow<'r of G-ocl. ., 

titi .-\nd. wlwn it wns dny, thn ('ldership 70 And they all snid, "Art Thou, ther(' 
of t!H' iwnpl(' was ~atht'r<'d togt'tlwr, both for(', the Son of God'~" And He said to 
high pri1'sts and seritws~ :rnd th<'.V It'd Him tlwm, "Ye say that I Rm." 2 

awn,\· into tlwir Sanlwdrin, 1 sa.nng·, fi7 7l And tlwy said," ""h.v do we still have 
"If Thon art the Christ., tell us.'' Bnt net'd of testimony? for we ourselves heard 
He said to ti H'm, "If I tt'll ,\·m1, ye will from His own mouth!" 

I Ur. council. 2 Or. 11c .'<11/ it, /1cca111<c I am. 

CIL\PTER XXIII. he k(•pt quPstioning Him in nmm· wonls· 
but Ile answered him nothing. · 

.TE8l.7S BEFOl{E PILATE AND HEROD. 10 Arnl the high priPsts and the scribes 
1 And th<' whole multitude of them, stood, v1·l~emer:itly ac?nsing Hi.m. 11 And 

rising up. lPd Him heforn Pilat!'. 2 And H<'rod with his ~l_<liers, hanng ~Pt Him 
thP,. betT:lll to nccusl~ Him savina "\\re at naught, and hanng mocked Jl1111, hav 
fou.nd 1'his ~[an pen·erti~g ~urc.~ntion, ing t\l~·own on·r H~m a gorgPons roh<', 
and forbidding to girn tribute to Cresar, sent l~1m back to Pi.lat<'. 1.2 And IIProd 
and saying that Hn Himself is Christ 1 a and Pilate hec~me fr.wnds with Pach otlwr 
Kingl" 3 And Pilate asked llim, sa.ring, o~ that day~ for hdorn they were at en 
''Art Thou the King of the .TPws?" And nutrbPtween.thrmselve~. 
He. ans\\'l'ring, said to him." You sa.v it." .13 A~d Pilate, callmg togctlwr the 
4 An<l Pilate said to the high priests and high pnest~ and the rul,~r~ and the peo 
to the multitndPs, "I find no fault in This plP, ~-l: said to them, le. brought to 
:\Ian .. , 5 But thP.Y wPre the more urgPnt, ID<' This l\Ian as Oae pc;rvertmg. the p~o
saying, "He stirrt>th up the people, teach- ph'.: and, h<·h~ld, I, hav~ng· e~a1i;1~':d Him 
i!lg throughout the whole of .Judrea, and ht>forn .-'·ou, found. no f~ult ~n .l l11s Man 
beginning from Galilee H<'n to this placP. ~~ r1~(jfll'dt11rf those thmg-s of wluc~ ye accuse 
6 But PilatP, hearing 1't, askPd if the Man H~m; 15 no, nor yet Herocl~ for hn 8Pnt 
wereaGalihean. 7 And, learning that He Him bacl~ to us; and, behold, noth_ing 
was of Herod's jurisdiction, he sent Him wort,h.v o_f .death .has h('('fi done by .Him. 
up to Herod, who also was in ·.Jerusalem 16 ( hast1smg Ilf//1, therPforP, I will rP 
in these days. lease Him.".,.. 18 But they crie<l out again 

8 11.T
0

,v l-Iero 1 · J . . d with all the multitude, saying, "A way 
l"I <, seemg esus, reJOJCe 'th H' I d l t · B b · 

exceedingl,r; for he was wishing for a w1 im an. re ease o us :u:a bas!"-:-
lo t · t H' b 1 1 d 19 one who, rndeed, b<'caus~ of a ccrtam 

ng une 0 . SPC . Im, ecause ie ~a insm-rPction made in the cit~·, arnl of mur-
heard concer?mg Him; and he.was hopmg- cler, was cast into prison. -
to see some sign wrought by Him. 9 And 

•Some Mss. insert v. Ii: Now h3 must needs release 
I Or. an anointed kina. one person to them at the feast. 

:-<OTES ON CHAP':i.'ER XXIII. responsibilit~, b} turning over the ease tel Hero'1. 'l'his 
1-5 Chri><t lirr1uaht btfore Pilate; Matt. 27:1, 2. 11-18. was the Herod that had John beheaded. 
2 Perverting our nation; note the artfulness of the ex· 11 Set Jlim at naught; heaping contempt upon Him. 

pression <•UT nation. as if they were very loyal to the 12 Herod anti Pilate became frie11di<; through the court
Roman government: They charge that He was trying t'.l esy shown to each other in the trial of Jesus. they become 
subvert Roman authority, and to prevent the people from ~ricnds. The Devil's people can unite against Christ and 
paying tribute to c~sar. His P'-'Op!c. when there is anr prospect of doing them 

3 Yott sa11 'ft; Jesus owned that He was King of the Jews, harm. 
but He explained to Pilate that His King-dam.was not a 15 Pilate seems disposed t;, \'indicate Jesus from all 
visible. worldly institution: and Pilate saw nothing In the ll'Uilt. and uses the fact that Ecrod sent Jesus hack to him. 
charges made against Jesus by the Jews. See Joh:i. 18: as a proof that Herod acquitted Him. 
36. 37. 16 Chast1~inr1 Rim; scourging, or whippin~ Him. I w1ll 

5 H1: 8tirreth up tire peopw; exciting them t) tumults. relea.~e Him; why should Pilate propose to whip Jest:s. lr 
This was probably said to e'itablish the charge or pervert- he blieved Him innocent? Possibly, be thought that u:hiP· 
\ng the nation. (v. 2). 11i11u J~,sus might appease the anger of the Jews. 

1 Huent H1.m to Herod; Pilate sought to get rid or the 18·25 Chrl8tCO'nOOn1Wi; Matt. 27:20-26. 
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20 And agam Pilate called to them, lforgh·e them; for they know not what 
wishing to release Jesus. 21 But they they do!" And, dividing His garments 
kept calling out, saying, "Crucify Him!" among tlunn, they cast lots. 35 And the 
" Crucify Him'." ~2 Bnt he said to them people stood beholding. And the ruh•rs 
the third time, "\Yh.r, what evil did This also were scoffing at Him, saying, "He 
Man do? I found in Him nothing worthy saved others; let Him sarn Himself! if 
of death. Chastising Him, therefore, I This is the Christ of God, the Chosen!" 
will release Him." 36 And the soldiers also were mockin<Y 

23 But they were urgent, with loud Him, coming near.: and offrring Him vin": 
voicPs, asking that He might be crucifiPd. egar, 37 and sa~·mg, '"If Thou art the 
And their voices pre\·ailed. 24 And Pi- King of the .T rws, san~ Th.rself '." 3~ And 
late garn judgment that their request there was also an inscription m«·r Ilim. 
should be ('Xecuted; 25 and he released '"THE KIXG OF THE .TE\n.;, THI~!" 
him who because of insurrection and mur- 39 And one of the susp(~ndPd rnalefa<,>
der, had 'been cast into prison, for whom tors kept reviling Him, saying. "Art not 
they were asking; but he delivered up Thou the Christ? Save Thyself and us!" 
J"esus to their will. · 40 llut the other, answering, and, rebuk-

TIIE CIWCIFIXIOX. ~ng him, said, "D? .rou not fear God, see-
. mg that you are m the same condemna-

. 26 And, when _tlw.v led, Hiill: awa;y, l~y- tion? 41 and we, indeed, righteously; 
mg hold of one Sunon a Cyrenrnn, commg for we are receiving the due reward of 
from the country, tlH'Y laid on him the our deeds; but This l\fan did nothing 
cross, to bPar 1't after Jesus. amiss." 42 And he. said, ''Jes us, rcmem-

27 And there was following Him a great ber me, when Thou conwst in Thy King
multitude of people>, and of women, who dom. ~' 43 And He said to him, ·• Veril.r I 
bewailed and lamented Him. 28 llut, say to ;you, "To-day ;r<m shall be with Me 
turning towards them, J cs us said, "Daugh- in Paradise." 
ters of Jerusalem, weep not for l\Ie; but 44 And it was already about the sixth 
weep for yourselves, and for your chil- hour, and darkness came on•r the whole 
dren; 29 for, behold, the days are com- land till the ninth hour, 45 the sun's 
ing in which tlw.r will say, 'Happy the lig/d failing. And the veil of the temple 
barren, and the wombs which bore not, was rent in the midst. 46 And, crying 
and breasts that gave not suck.' 30 Then with a loud voice, Jesus said, "Father, 
will they bC'gin to say to the mountains. into Thy hands I commit My spirit." 
'Fa11 on us;' and to the hills, 'Cover us;' And, having said this, He expired. 47 
31 for, if they do these things in the And the centurion, beholding what took 
green tree, what will the.r (lo in the dead?" place, glorified God, saying, "Truly This 
· 32 And the.re were being lt>d two others was a righteous Man!" 
also, malefactors, with Him to be put to 48 And all the multitudes, coming to
death. gether to this sight, viewing the things 

33 And, when they came to the place that took place, were returning, smiting 
that is called " Tlw Skull," there they cruci- their breasts. 49 And all those acquainted 
tied Him and the malefactors· one in- with Him were standing afar off, and the 
deed on the riaht hand and th~ oth~r on women who followed with Him from Gal-, ~ , 
the left. 34 And Jes us said, "Father, ilee, seeing these things. 

26 Simon; a Cyrenian; Matt. 27:32. 33-49 The cntci.lixfon: Matt. 27:33-56. 
28 Weep for vourselves and for vour children; because or 34 Father, foruive tllcm; this pra:;er for the pardon or 

the great calamities soon to come upon them. His murderers is a strong proof or His divinity. As the 
29 Rappy t1ie barren. better to have no children than to Spirit of Jesus controls our lives, we will be able to olter a. 

' . similar prayer, under similar conditions. 
have them exposed to such perils as would come upon them. 39 One of the malefactors: Matthew and Mark represent 

30 Fall on tui: to shelter us Crom the wrath of God. See both of the malefactors as reviling Jesus. One repented. 
Rev. 6:16. however. and was saved. 

31 If they do these things tn tM urun tru; this was a pro- 42 WMn Thou comest tn Th11 K(ngdom; the dying thief 
verb. The meaning is, it the perfect!y innocent Son of seems to have had a vision of Christ's coming glory. and 
God comes to suffer the death of the cross, what would fall he requests to be remembered then. Jesus assures him 
to the lot of His murderers! that on that very day he would be with Him in Paradise. 

32 Malefact<Yrs; the two thieves: Matt. 27:88. 43 Paradi8e; the place of bliss, the Home ot the saved. 
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ms BURIAL. fine linen, and placed Him in a tomb, 

h hewn in a stone, where no one was yet 
.ll1 _.\.nd. ht'lwld .. a man, ,J osep by n~mc, laid. 54 And it was a dav of Prcp~ra-

who Wits :l _COUlll'il\or, fl. good and right- tion, nnd fl. sabbath WaS fl.p);roaching. 55 
t'Ons n_1:m ~ l (t Ill' sanw l~:td not c_onsC'nkd And the women who had accompanied llim 
to tlwll' pl:tn and dt'ed), from Anmatlut•a, out of Galilee followin()" after. beheld the 
ii city of tlw .lt•ws, who wns waiting for tomb, and h~w His b~d.v was laid. 56 
th<' Kingdom of Uod: 52 the same, go- .-\nd, returning, they prepared spices and 
ing to Pilatt'. asked for the body of .Tesus. perfumes; and, on the sabbath they rested 
f>3 ~\nd, taking it down, he wrapped it in according to the commandment. 

51.1-51> Cllri.'t"' l111rial: Matt. 27:57-tiO. 54 Dau u.f Preparation; the JJrcparation tor keeping a 
.5<'. 51 A. cn1111cillur; a member or the Je~·isllcou~cll. Rad sabbath. See note on Matt. 27:62. This was not. It is be

m•I cv11sente.t t•~ tlil'ir l'~<lll ami dccil; in c.o~demnmg J~sus lievcd.' the se\'cnth day, but a day or great importance in 
to death. and k1lhn~ Him. f'./11J 11·a.~ wait1110 ~or the Kmo- . k f . d . 
.i .. 111 of God; the Tt'l~n "r Christ Jesus ns Messiah. th.it wee o rest a.rs. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER XXIV. hnndages alone, and he departed to Jiis 
liome, wondering at what had happened. 

THE RESURRECTIOX. 13 And, behold, two of them that very 
1 But, on the first day of the week, 1 at day were journeying to a Yillagc, the name 

€arl,y da"~• tlw.v en.me to the tomb, bring- of which was Emmaus, distant sixty fur 
ing the spices which tlw,,· prepared. 2 ~\nd longs from Jerusalem. 14 And they were 
they found the stone rolled away from the conversing with each other concerning all 
tomb; 3 and. entPring, they found not the these things that had happened. 15 And 
body of the Lord Jesus. it came to pass, while the.v were convers 

4 And it came to pass while they were ing an<l re~~;oning together, that Jesus 
perplexed about this, behold, also two men H.imself, drawing ne:i-r, was journeying 
:"tood m'ar them in dazzling apparel. 5 with them; 16 but their eyes were holden 
And, as they became afraid, and were bow- that they should not recognize Him. 
ing their faces to the earth, they said to 17 And He said to them, .. "That words 
them, ""·hy arc ye seeking the Living are these which ~ye are exchanging one 
among the dead? 6 He is not here, but with another, as ye walk?" And they 
was raised. Remember how He spake to stood still, with sad faces. 18 And one of 
you, being ~-et in Galilee, 7 saying, 'The them, Cleopas by name, said to Him, "Art 
Son of l\Ian must be delirered up into the Thou only a Stranger in Jerusalem, and 
hands of sinful me>n, and be crucified, and knowest not the things that came to pass 
on the third da,\· rise againo'" 8 And they there in these days?" 19 And He said 
remembered His words; 9 and, returning to them, "What things?" And they said 
from the tomb, they repQrted all these to Him, "The things concerning ,Jesus the 
things to the eleven and to all the rest. 10 Nazarene, who was a Prophet, mighty in 
Now they were Mary Magdalene, and ,Jo- deed and word, before God and all the 
ana, and Mary the mother of James, and p<'ople; 20 a~d how th.e high priests and 
the rest of the women with them were.tell- our rulers delivered Him up to the sen
ing these things to the apostles. 11 And tence of death, .and cruc.ified Him. 21 
these words appeared in their view as idle But we were hopmg that it was ~e Who 
talk; and they were disbelieving them. 12 was abo.ut to redeem Is!ael; ;ye~, mdeed, 
B t p t · · t th t b d and besides all these thmgs, it is now the 

u . e er, ri.smg up, r~n ° e om ; ~n ' third day since these things came to pass. 
stoopmg do\\ n to look m, he sees the lmen 22 Moreover, also, certain women of our 

I Gr. O!the sab1Jatlli!. company astonished us, having been early 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXIV. 16 Their euea were luJl,den; pTevented from discovering 
1-12 The rcsurrectton: Matt. 28:1-10. Who He was. 
4 Two men; angels appearing as men: Matthew and 18 Cleo])CUI: supposed to be Alpheus. the rather of James 

Mark mention but one. These statements are not contra- the less and Jude. 
dictory. but It proves that they did not write in concert. 21 Redeem Israel; they were hoping for a temporal 

13 Dl.Btant rixt11 furlong• from J~: nearly seven kingdom. and freedom from bondage to the Roman gov-
English miles. ernment. (Acts 1 :6). 
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at the tomb; 23 and. not finding His with them, 34 saying, "Trul.r th<' Lord 
body, they came, saying that they had arose, and appearrd to Simon."' :-35 And 
seen a vision of angels, who said that He they were narrating the things tlwt tran
was alive! 24 And some of those with us spired in the way, and how HP was made 
wtmt away to the tomb, and found it even known to them in the breaking of the 
so as the women said; but Him they saw bread. 

not." . H • • 36 Now, as theJ' were t<'lling thPsc 
25 And He sa!d to them, f? mc<?nsid- things, He Himself stoocl in the midst of 

crate and slow m heart to believe m all them. and saith to them. •·Peace 1,e to 
t lrnt the prophets spa,ke ~ 26 ¥1 as it not you l " 37 But, being terrified and fright
n 3~essar:v that the Chr!st sh~uld snff<.'_~ ened, they were supposing that they wem 
th'3s;~ thmg,.;, ancl entn mto His glory?, beholding a spirit. 38 And He said to 
27 And, heginning from l\Ioses and.from them, ''W"hy are ye troubled? and where
all the proplwts_, He tho~ou~hl.v mter- fore do questionings arise in your heart? 
pr,•.ted to them, m al1 the Scriptures, the 3!J SPc J\l;v hands and :\J~r fe<>t, that it is I 
things concerning Himself. ~{yself; handle Me, an~l S('P: because n. 

~8 An:l tlu·.v drew nPar to the Yil1age spirit <loPs not h:;ive flpsh nnd bon<'s, as ye 
whither tlWJ' were going; and He acted a.'I behold .l\le having.~' 40 And. i-;a,vin~· this, 
if He would go further. 29 And they He showed them ./Iis hands and Ill.<i feet. 
constrained Hirn, saying, "Abide with us; 41 And, while they still dish<'lim·~d for joy, 
because it is toward evening, and the da;\' and marvelled, lie said to tlwrn, ·'Han· ye 
has already declined." And He went in to here anything to eat?" 42 And tlH'Y gave 
abide with them. 30 And it came to pass, Him a piece of a broiled fish; 4;~ and, tak
a.'l He was reclining at table with them, ing it, He ate before them. 
that, taking the bread, He blessed it; and, 44 And He said to them, '' Tlwse are 
breakin&', He was giving to them; 31 JI.r words which I spake to you, while be
and their e.ves were opened, and tlwy in<T yet with yon: that all tbinlTs must he 
clearly recognized Him; and He vanished fulfliled, that~ hiwe been writt;,n in the 
from them. . " y law of Moses, and the prophets, and the 

32 And they said ~ne to ~n?ther, Was Psalms, concerning l\fo .. , 45 ThPn He 
not our. hear~ burn_mg withm ~~· as I~~ opened thPir mind, that tlw.r might un
was ~alkmg witl~ us m the wa;y,. as He was derstand the Scriptures; 4G and Ile saicl 
openmg the Scriptures to us! " 1 · h b 'tt< ti. t 

33 And, rising up that same hour, thtw to tl(1~1m~ Tl msldit ffas eend '~.fl f \ll, tt 
returned to Jerusalem; and they found the 'lr1st s lOU . su er' an rL'm rom . rn 
the ehwen gathered together, and thosr dead on tlw third day, 47 and that re-

25 lnc-,nwidernte and slow in heart: the disciples seem 32 rra.q not our 1icart hurning; glowing- with the might:r 
to have been eul;:iably indisposed to believe that Christ love of God! Openin(l tl1e Scriptures to us; made their true 
was to dfe, anil not. for the pr<>sent, to build up a vi!rible meaning plain. 
Kingdom. Preconceh·ed notions, tenaciously held. are 34 Simon; Simon Peter. 
great barriers to the en trance of truth. 36 Peace be to you: this was a form of salutation. and an 

29 Wa.~ 1t wit 11etJ!ssar11: the plan of redemption contem- expression of His good will towards them. 
plated nothing less than the vicarious sutrerings of Jesus: 38 -Que.~tioningl'; doubts as to Who He was. 
hence, His death was necessary to the execution of this 39 Tl1at it is I M11sclf; that I b,a.ve ris.Pn from tbe <lead-
plau. See Dan. 9:26; Isa. 53:4-10. I. the same One Who was crucified. 

27 Beginning .from Moses; or with the books Moses 40 Sll•m·cd tlrcm His luttuls andJcct; John 20:27. 
wrote-meaning the Pentateuch. or first five books of the 41 Disbeliered for joy; the news seemed too good to be 
Old Testament. Tiie things concerm'.no llim,qcl.f; See Gen. true: and their joy becaQ'.le so intense. that. for the instant. 
3:15; 49:!0; Num. 21 :8. 9; Deut. 18:15. 18, 19; Isa. 9:6. 7; they seemed unable really to be!iev~ it. 
53: 1-12 etc. . . 43 ffo ate; this was additional proof of the r~ality of His 

28 Re creted a..~ if; seemed disposed to go on, till invited resurrection. 

to stop with t~em. . . 44 Ln.w of Moses, the prophets. and Psalms: these com-
29 Crm~trained Him: by tbe1r earnest entreaties. Jpsns . d ti h le Soriptures of the Old Testament: whiob. 

f H . If H' d' · I nmpelling them prise te w 0 
does not. '.tree . 1msc upon ~s 1so1p es. c . . . shows bow Christ regarded the Book. Tbere was no 
to en~rtam Him. but He requires. as the oon~1t1on of His .. higher criticism" in our Redeemer. 
entenng. that we shall open the door. (Rev. 3.20). _ . 

1 
d. removed their ignoranoe. and 

30 Blessed a; asked the blessing of His Father upon it. 4a Open~ t~et~ m n. • . 
k f 't :.rave tbcm d1v1nc illum1na.t1on. 

and gave than s or 1 . ld ffi nd · otherwise His 
31 Their eyu wereopcnd; the diftloultles i::i t!te v.-ay o: 46 Tllat the Chri11tBh 11u 8U er. a rise: . eel 

their recolnlizin.g Him were removed. lc!aim to the Messiahship would have been unsusta.1n · 
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1wnt:l1H't' an1l n'mission of sirn~ shoul1l hP Tim Asc1-:Nsrox. 
pr1':1ch1•1l in llis rn1mt' to nil tho nationR, 50 And ~~e. lt>d ther~ as far a8 to Rdh-
lw"·inniiw from ,h,rusalt'm. 48 Y P arC' R'n.Y~ and, hftrng up His hands, He bl<•ssed 
wi~iwsst'; of tht•st' things. 4n And, bt•- them. 51 An_d it camn to pass that, '~hile 
hohl. I s1•ml forth the promise of l\ly lie was blcssmg them, _Ile parted from 
~ . · 1 tlll'm, and was borne up rnto Heaven. 52 

f atht•r upon you; but ah1de ;re m t H' , d ti . , ,I· · I-r· •t d to · · 1 1 d · 1 f .""1.. n H'J, "ors 11pmg 1m, n urne 
city,. un~~l .n' lw cot 1e wit 1 power rom .Jerusalem with gr0at .io.r~ 53 and were 
on h1g-h. continually in the tPmpl1', bl<>ssing God. 

40 Fn•m J,·nuu1/n11; the pluce where He was crucified. Spirit; so js it cow. No amount or learning Is any substi
and the h<'me or His worst enemies. Tbey were to have tute for tbe Holy Spirit. Hence, e•cry preacher should 
:moth<'r ehance. lnn11. until, through the icfillicg Spirit, he is clothed with 

48 Wit11f,,scs o.ftJ1c.•c tllinaR: His lire. miracles, death. vowet"from on high. (Acts J :R). 
and l"('Surrcction on the third day; thus proving Him to be 50 Bct/1111111; a. village on the side or mount Olivet. about 
tbe true Messiah. two miles from Jerusalem. 

49 The pnm1i>:e o.f )1!1 Father: His promise to give them 53 Cuuti11uall11 ii~ tile temple; till the day or Pentecost. 
the Hol.r Spirit. Joel 2:28, 2J; Acts 2: 16:21. As the apostles wben the promise in verse 4:> v:as fulfilled to the apostles 
and early preachers wl're cot pre1inrcd to preach the Gos- and disciples. Every Christian should have his own Pen
pel ettccti•ely until they baJ received the Gitt or the Holy tecost. 



-THE-

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN. 
John's Gospel has much more to say about the divinity of Jesus than all the other three evangelists. John was 

one of the three apostles who made up the" cabinet" of Jesus; Peter and James being the other two. These three 
witnessed the raisini; or Jairus' daughter,. (Ma~k ~:37); the transfiguration, (Matt. 17: 1); and the agony in the garden, 
(Matt. 26:37). John 1s frequently called the d1sc1ple whom Jesus loved." He occupied the place next to Jesus at the 
last passover. (John 13:23). 

John's Gospel comes last in the list. and was probably written after the destruction of Jerusalem. His Gospel 
has comparatively little in common with the other Gospels. Matthew. Mark. and Luke. were more concerned about 
the ministry of Jesus in Galilee; while John had more to do with that in and near Jerusalem. 

The chief characteristic of John's Gospel is seen in the fact that be gives a much fuller account of the discourses 
of Jesus in which He unfolds His Own divine person and ofilce, together with the great possibility. on the part of the 
believer. of being indwelt by the Spirit. Son. and Father. (John 4:14; H:17. 20. 21. 23; 15:4, 5; 17:23. 2tl); in other words. 
John dwells more on the i:uhjective knowledge of God, while the other evangelists deal with the ol1jcctiuc knowledge of 
Him. This difference is radical. as it has to do with the highest development of Christian character. '1'he others were 
concerned chiefly about salvation; but John, about the more abundant life. 

CONTE~"'TS. 
I. The Incarnate Word. or the God-man. (I:l-18). II. Public manifestation of the Word. (I:l8-XII:50). 1. (a) 

The witness of John the Immerser, (I: 19-34); (b) of the first disciples. (1:35-51); (c) various miracles and signs in Je
rusalem and Judiea. (II:l-III:3tl); in Samaria. (IV :1-42); in Galilee. (IV:43·56); in Jerusalem. (V :1·47). 2. ·rhe wit
ness received and reiected; (a) after feeding the 5.000. (VI:00-71): (b) at the feast of the tabernacles. (VII :5. 30-32. 40. 
52; VIII :31-45: (c) at the feast or dedication. (IX :31-41; X: 19·21. 39-42); (d) conflicting opinions respecting Him and 
His ministry. (XIl:l-50). III. His last discourse. or the revelation of the Triune God to the ··inner circle" of dis
ciples; (a) the love of Christ and of His disciples. (XIII-XV); (b) the Comforter promised, (XI\'); (c) His inter
cessory prayer. (XVII). IV. The manifestation or •he word completed in His death and resurrection. (XVIII-XX); 
(a) betrayi~l and double trial. (XVIII: 1-XIX:ltl); (b) crucifixion and burial, (XIX: 17-42); (c) His resurrection three 
times attested. (XX). V. Conclusion. or appendix, (XX!). 

JOHN. through him. 8 He was not the Light; 
but he came, that he might testify con-

CHAPTER I. cerning the Light. 9 He was the true 

1 I th be · · th W d d th Light That lighteth every man coming 
n e gmnmg was e or ' an e · t th Id 10 H · · ti Id 

W d 'th G d d tl W d mo e wor . e was in 1e wor • or was w1 o , an le or was d ti Id d ti l H. 
G d 2 T h · th b · · an 1e wor was ma e l roug 1 im, 

? · c sam~ was m e 1egmnmg and the world knew Him not. 11 He 
w~thGod. 3 All tlungs we~em~de through came to His own possessions, and those 
Him, ~nd apart from Him was not even who were His own recefred Hirn not. 12 
on_e thmg ~ade that ha~ been made .. 4 In But as many as received Him, to them He 
Himwa1'L1fe; and t_he Life. was.the light of gave the right to become children of God, 
men. 5 And the hght shmes m the. dark- to those believing in His name; 13 who 
ness; and the darkness apprehended it not. were born, not of bloods, nor of t11e will 

6 There was a man sent from God, whose of tlie flesh, nor of tlie will of man, but of 
name was .John. 7 The same came for a God. 
testimony, that he might testify concern- 14 And the 1'r or<l became flesh- and tao
ing the Light, that all might believe ernacled among us, (and we be.held His 

or. came into beina. glory-gl~ry as of the Only Begotten from 
NOTES ON CHAP'rER I. 6 John; the Immerser; Matt. 3:1. 

1 Jn the be(Jinnina; at the beginning of creation. The 7 The Liaht; the Messiah. Throuoh /!im; through the 
Word was God; this asserts essential deity of Jesus; Who. testimony of John. 
as to His divinity, existed from eternity. (John 17:5; II 8 Was not the Lialtt; John was "a burning and a shin
Cor. 8:9; Col. 1-17). Tlte Word; an appellation of Jesus ing light." (ch. 5:35). but his light was onl:r a reflection or 

· Christ. A word is the sign or representative of an idea. or the Light-Jesus. 
of a fact; and so Christ the Word is an expression of the 10 Knew Him not; the Jews, generally. had no real 
Father's thought of mercy to our sinful race. and, taken knowledge of Christ, or of His mission to earth. 
in connection with what Christ has done for us. He is the 12 The rioht; the privilege. Chil,dren of God; the r,~
execution o! the Father's mercy. . . ception of Christ as one's Saviour makes one a. babe in 

3 All thmos were made throuuh Rim; all things were Christ, (I Cor. 3:l-3. 11); with the privilege of sonshi:>. 
brought iat.o being throu~h H~m. All t~ings outside. of (Rom. S:H); of full manhood. (Epb. 4:13, 15); and or par
God himself must trace their bemg, or existence, to Him. taking of God's holiness and nature, (Heb. 12:10; n Peter 
(Col. 1 :16; Heb. I :2). 1 ·4) 

4 In Him was Life; He is the Source or all natural and · · .. 
spiritual life. Angels, men, and all animate and inanimate 13 Were born •.. of God; the Holy Sp1r1t Is the Agent 

. H" Ch · t · · •t 1 l"f of the new birth, in which He plants the life of Christ in existences, sprang from 1m. r1s is our spir1 ua 1 e. . . 
(John 14 :6: Col. 3:•). the pemtent believer. 

5 Bhineth in darknt88; the darkness and ignorance or the 14 Became ftuh: put on a human body, and beoa.me a. 
Jews prevented them from seeing the Light-Christ. human being, (Isa. 11:6). 
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thl' Fatlwr). full of gmce and truth. B These "things wcro done in Bethany beyond 
,lohn tt'stitil'S concerning Him, and has tho Jordan, where ,John was immersing. 
nii'd <:·n-i1w "This wns Ile of '\\'horn I 29 On the morrow he secs .Jesus coming 
s:titl. '-ii;,Tl~t't.1·orndhaftC'rmchathbecome to him, and hC' says, "BPl10lcl, tlw Lamb 
twforn nH' bt'cause lie was bl'foro 9 me;" ' of God 'Vho taketh away tlw sin of the 
Lo lwem1s1.~ out of His fulness we all re- world! 30 This is Ile of "rhom I said, 
ci'in-d, and grnce for grace: 17 because 'After me cometh a Man " .. ho hath lwcomc 
the law was gi n'n through ~fosf's; grace lwfore me, becau,;;c I fo was before me.' 31 
and truth canw 3 through Jesus Christ. 18 And I knew Him not; hut, that Ile might 
Xo one hn.s s1'1'n nod at any tinw; the onl.r be manifrsted to lsrad, for this cause I 
lwcrotten Son.* 'Yl10 is in the bosom of the came imnwrsing in wat<'r." 32 And John 
Father, He declared Him. testifiC'd~ sa.ring, "I have belwld the Spirit 

19 And this is the testimony of John, descendmg as a ~ove out of llcann, a!ld 
wlwn the .Tews sent forth priests and l..ie- He abode upon Him. 33 And~ knew 111!11 
,-itcs from Jprusah'm, to ask him, "\\,.ho not; but He .who sent, me to Immerse m 
are ;your' 20 And he confessed, and de- water, He smd to me, . lJpon Who~soev<'r 
niPd not; and he confesserl, "I am not thP .ro~. shall se~ the S1~1r1t rl:cscend1~g ~nd 
Christ." 21 And th<'y asked him, "'\Tlmt abidmg <?n Him, the Sa~e.1~ r,i.e "\i\ ho un
then? Are ~·ou Elijah i" And he says, "I merseth m t/1e Holy Sp~ r.1t. 34: A r:d .I 
am not." •·Are ;you the prophet?" And have seen, and have testified, that Tl11s IS 
he answered, "~ o. ~' 22 They said there- the Son of God. 
fore, to him, ""·ho are ~·ou? that WA may THE FIRST DISCIPLES OF JES"C'S. 

girn an answer to those who sent us. "·hat 35 Again, on the. morrow, J olm was 
do :rou say conc<'rning yourself?" 23 He standing, and two of his discipl<'s; 36 and, 
said, "•I am, a \oicc of one cr~·ing in the looking upon Jesus as He was walking, 
wilderness, Make straight the way of the says, "Behold, the Lamb of Goel!" 37 
Lord,'" as said Isaiah the prophet. 24 And the two disciples heard him speaking, 
And tlwy had bern sent from among the and they followed Jesus. 38 And Jrsus, 
Pharisees. 25 And thc>y asked him, and turning and beholding them folJowing, 
said to him, ·• '""h.r, then, do ;you immerse, saith to them, ""·hat are ye seeking?" 
if you are not the Christ, nor Elijah, nor They said to Him, "Rahbi," (which, being 
the prophet?" 26 John answered them, translated, means Teacher), "where abid
saying, ·•I immerse in water: in your midst est Thou~" 39 He saith to thc>m, ''Come 
standeth One "rhom ye know not- 27 the and see." They came, therefore, and saw 
One coming after me, the latchet of Whose where He was abiding, and they abode 
sandal I am not worthy to unloose." 28 with Him that day: it was about the tenth 

2 Gr. First in reuard to me. 3 Came into beinu. 
•Many Mss. read, God onlv beuotten. 

hour. 40 Andrew, the brother of Simon 
Peter, was one of the two who ~eard it from 

15 He was before me; because He existed from all etern- its Anti-tvpe in Jesus Christ. Who taketh airnv the sin of 
lty. the world; Isa. 53:4-7. 10. 12; II Cor. 5:14. 21; I Peter 2:24, 

16 Grace for urace; grace following grace; until, in the 3:18; Gal. 3:13. Christ expiated human guilt by His Own 
Gospel, we have abounding grace. vicarious. or substitutionary, death on the cross. The 

17 The law was uii:en throuoh Moses; Moses was God's atonement ls one of the results of His death; and propitia
scribe in giving the law. The law was given to convince tion is a conse(/rlence or it. 
or sin. (Rom. 3:20; Gal. 3: 19). Grace and truth came throuuh 31 That He miuht be manifested to Israel; John's minis
.Jnma Chriat; Christ is the essence of divine Truth and of try had as its special end the manifestation of Jesus to the 
the Gospel of salvation. Jews. and to prepare a people to receive Him. 

18 Declared Him; Jesus Christ bath declared the Father 33 I knew mm not; as John was a kinsman or Jesus. and 
to the w~_rld, (see Jo~n 14 :9. 10). they lived at no great distance apart. it is likely that they 

21 Eli1ah; Mal. 4 :;,; Matt. 11 :14. Are 21ou the prop/wt f; knew each othe-r; bnt. tf so. John here means that he did 
alluding. likely, to the prophet that.Moses spake of, (Deut. not know Jesus as the Messiah. until His immersion. and 
18:l5. l8. lll). the descent of the Spirit upon Him. Immerseth in the /lolv 

23 A flOice; Matt. 3:3. Spirit; Jesus Christ, by His death. put away sin. and ma.de 
26 /immerse in water; It was one part of John's business It possible for the Spirit todeal with men. Those who re

to Immerse. or bury In water, those who gave proof of true pent and accept Christ as their Saviour and their Life. 
repentance, (Matt. 3:8). may come Into the glorious experience of being immersed 

28 Beiton.d tM Jordan; on the east side or It. in the Hoiy Spirit. 

211 The Lamb of God; the sln-oft'erinir of the law found I 39 The tenth lwur; or four o'clock in the afternoon. 
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John, amlfollowedHim. 41 llefirstfinds :N"azareth?" Philip sa.rs to him, "Come 
his own brother Simon, and says to him, and see." 47 .Jesus saw Nathanael com
"" ... e ha Ye found the Messiah.~' (which, be- ing·to Him, and He saith to him, ''Behold, 
ing translated, is Christ). 42 He led him an Israelite, inde<'d, in whom there i~ 
to .Jesus. .T<'sus looking on him, said. no guile!" 48 Katlrnnael sa\·s to Him 
"You arc Simon, the son of .John; ;you ·• "rhence know est Thou me ? ,;- .fosns an: 
shall be calh~cl ( \>phas, ., (which is trans- swPred, and said to him, "Before Phili ll 
lated Peter). called ;you, when ;you W<'re under the fig 

43 On the morrow, Ile wislwd to go tr<'I', I saw you." 49 Kathanael answ1•rNl, 
forth into (l-alil<'c; and He findeth Philip, ·•Rabbi, Thou art the Son of Goel; Thou 
and saith to him, "Follow ::Me." 4± Kow art King of Isr~wl." 50 .Jesus answ<'re<l. 
Philip was from Bethsaida, the city of an<l said to him, "Bccanse I said to :vou, I 
Andrew and Peter. 45 Philip finds Na- saw ;you under the fig tree, do you b~liPn~? 
thanael, and sa~·s to him, "". e ham found You shall see greater things than thes('." 
Him of "'hom ::\IosPs in the law and the 51 And Ile saith to him, •· Vcril.Y, veril~·, 
prophets wrote-,Jt>sus of Na~areth, the I sa.v to ;you, ye shall see lleav._.n opt:>ned. 
Son of .Joseph.~' 46 And Nathanael said and the angels of God ascenuing and de
to him, .. Can an,Y good thing come out of scending on the Son of :\lan." 

41 The Jlessiah ... Chris I; Jlessiah is a Hcbr2w w~r:!. 48, 49 I saw you; not with His natural er es, but wit:1 His 
and C!trislos is a Greek word. both meCJ.ning the Anointed divine vision. Thou a1·t the Son of God; this was an ac-
One. knowledgmcnt that Jesus was the Messiah. 

42 C'eJJlw.~; a Syriac word meaning the same thing as 50 Greater thin(Js; more convincing proofs of His Mes-
the Greek word petros. a stone. (Matt. 16: 18). siahship. 

H JJet!tsai<la; Matt. 11 :21. 51 AnC1els of Go<l ascendinu and descendinq on the Son 
45 Jloses and the prop!tets; Luke 24:H; Gen. 3:15. 49: 10; of Jlan; alluding to Jacob·s vision of the ladder, (Gen. 

Deut. 18:15.18. 19; Isa. 9:6. 28:12); the vision having its fulfillment in Christ. Who 
46 Nazareth; Matt. 2:23. hath established unbroken communication betwct.!n 
47 An Israelite. indeed; notmerelyadescendantof Abra- Heaven and earth, so that all true believers may have 

ham. b:.:t an honest. devout. i;ui!elcss m::.n. fdlowship with the Holy Trinitr ! 

CHAPTER II. ·'Draw ont, now, and bear to the rul<'r of 
1 And, on the third day there was a the feast." And thC'y bore it. 9 "'hen 

marriage in Cana of Gaiiiee; and the the ruler o.f the feast tasted the water '11~· 
mother of.Jes us was there. 2 And .Jesus become wine, and knew not whence it 
also was invited, and His disciples, to the was, (but the servants wh~ had drawn the 
marriage. 3 And, wine having fallen water ~new), the ruler of the feast c'.llls 
short, the mother of Jesus sa,Ys to Him, !!10 br1dt'groom, 10 and sa,ys _to him, 
"They have no wine.~' 4 And He saith Every man sds on the good wme first; 
to her H \\~ oman what is it to Me and to and, when they become drunke~, the 
vou? 'My hour' has not yet come." 5 ,~·orse. , ,""f ou ha,-~ kept. th~ goo? w_me. un
His mother says to the se;vants, '''Yhat- t1l now. 11 Tl!1s b;gmm~g (:f ~I 1s signs 
soever He saith ~o .ron, do." 6 Now there .J<;su.s w~oug~t ~n c~.na of (~ahl~~·. and 
were set there six waterpots of stone, ac- ma~Ifested H~s ,..,lorJ , and Il1s d1sc1ples 
cording to the Jews' manner of purifying, believed on H~m. 
containing, each, two or thrf'e firkins. 7 12 After tlus He went down to Caper
Jesus saith to thf'm, ''Fill the waterpots naum, Himself, and His mother, and 
with water." And th::-y filled them up to brothers, and His disciples; and there 
the hrim. 8 An<l He sa!th to them. they abode not many da.rs. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. t?r of purifyini;r themselves. A. fii-ki11; near!)· nine ga.1-

1 On tlie tliird day; after the facts stated in the pre- Ions. 
vious chapt~r. Cana; a town west cir t:ie seaor Galilee, 10 I~irst sets on the good wi11c; this was a Jewish cus
and a few miles north of Nazareth. tom. When the11 bccume drunken; when they Wt.!re mea.s-

3 They lrat•e 11 ,, Wille; the sup!)ly of wine was exhausted: urably intoxicated. which the word "drunken" C'!ea.rly 
and it s:.!ems that His mother-bad an impression that Jesus signifies. 
was to supply the deficiency. 11 ManiJr.sted llis glm·u; s!J.owed His dh-ine p::iwer. 

4 Whatis1ttoMeandtoyou1; weareguests,andguests Had Jesus beenless than divine, He would have had no 
are not expected to supply the t:1in::s needed a.ta. feast. ;dory to displa~·. 

6 Six waterpots; such vessels were needed in the mat- 12 Capcrnau.m: Matt. 4:13. 
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1;~ .And tht' p:l....;sowr of tho .Tews was stroy this tt'mplo, and in thrl'o da.rs I will 
1w:1r: and ,Jt'sus Wt'nt up to Jerusalem. raiso it up.'' 20 Tho Jt>ws, tlwrefore, 
H .\nd Ht' found in the h'mplo those sell- said, "In forty-six years this temple was 
in!! ox1•n and slll't'P und dons, and tlll' built, nnd wilt Thou raise it up in three 
el~:111g·1•rs of nHHll'.\' sitting. 15 Arnl. ha\·- da,ys?" 21 But Ho was spC'aking- about 
in.!! m:1d1' a sc111trge of eords, lfo dro\·o all the temple of His bod,v. 2~ ""hen, thero
ont of tlw kmpl1', hoth tho shel'p and tlw fort', Ile was raised from the dead, His 
ox1•n; un1l 111' pour1'd out tlrn changers' disciples rrmemhered that He said this; 
mo11l',L antl o~·t'rtlm'w thetablP~; l? and and tht'.Y belicYed the Scripture, and the 
to thost' s1'lhng dows, lie s:ud, Take word that Jesus spake. 
tlll'S'.' things hL'nc.c! make no~ M~v FathC'r'.s 23 And, whl'n He was in Jerusalem at 
hon't' a hous1' of nwrchand1se ! ·' 17 Hts l d · tl f 
d. · 1 b d ti t 't l l 1, t 10 passon~r, urmg ie cast, many be-1sc1 p es r1•nwm l'ff' rn I Ute ut'en 1. d II' b 1 Id" H' ' · 
wri ttl'n. '' Zt'al for Thy house will cat H'\~e on · IS nan~<', e 10 mg is s1g~s 
~h' up:' wluch He w.as domg. 2-1 But Jesus did 

1~ Tlw .Tt'W~. tlll'rcfore, answered ::ind not trust Himself to them, because He 
sai1l to Him, •·"~hat sign qost Thou show knew all men, 25 and had no need that 
to us. s1't'ingthatThoudoPstthesethings?''lany one shouhl kstif.v conct>rning man; 
l~l .fr:"n:" answl'rC'd and said to tlwm, '' 1>1'-

1 
for Ile Himself knt>w what was in man. 

15 Drorc nil out of tlie tcmiile; this seems to apply tolifrrod the Great began to rebuild the temple. The Jews 
the shct'P an<l oxen. wholly misun<lerstood what Jesus meant. 

1; It liatl been UTittcn; Ps. 69 :9. 22 Tl1e Scriptw·~; the Scripture that foretol<l His 
<lcath an<l resurrcctwn. (Ps. 10:10; Acts 2:22-33). 

l:'I Trhat sia11 dost Thou sliuw; what canst Thou l>ro- 24 Ditl nut trust Himself to t11em; or commit Himself 
duel'. to justify such conduct? to them. 

19 T11i.i tem11le; rn('aning His o·wn body. (,., 21; ch. 10: 25 Jlc knew wliat u·as in man; He knew all about man. 
lT. IS). and could read his most secret thoughts. His omniscience 

20 ForfJJ·~i.r vrnr.•: it was. perhaps. forty-six years since showed His essential deity. 

CH.APTER III. "How can a man be born when he is old? 
Can he enter a secon<l time into his mother's 

1 ~ow tlwre was a man of the Phari- womb, and be born'." 5 Jesus answered, 
sees, whose name w'.1-s Nicodemus, a ruler "Verily, veril,Y, I say to you, unless one 
of the .Tews. 2 Tlus man came to Jesus be born of water and of the Spirit he 
by night, and said to Him, ''Rabbi, we cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.' 6 
know that Thou hast come, as a Teacher, That which has been born of the flesh is 
from God~ for no one can do the signs flesh· and that which has been born of 
which Thou art doing, unless God be with the Spirit is spirit. 7 Marvel not that I 
!!i '?· '~ 3 J <'~us answered, and said to him, said to ;you, ye must be born anew. 8 

\ eril.r, venl.r, I say to you, unless one The Spirit breatheth where He willeth· 
be born anew, 1 he cannot see the Kingdom and :n5u hear His voice, but know not 
of God." 4 Nicodemus sa.vs to Him, when°ce He cometh, or whither He goeth: 

1 Gr. Frr,ma/Jore. so is every one who has been ~rn of the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~-r-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

NOTES ON CHAPTER IIL sinner repents or his sins. and accepts Christ as His Savior, 
t A ru'er; a member or the Sanhedrin. the Holy Spiriterreots the new birth. or imparts the Chris~ 
2 Nicodemus was fully convinced that God was back or life to him. 

Jesus; but be had no such thought as that Jesus was es- 6 The natural birth gives one a. phvsical nature: and 
sential deity. the new birth. a spiritual nature. (Ezck. 33:!!6). This new 

3 Born aruw; born from above. The new birth is su- spirit, or new nature, is called "the new ma.a." (Epb. 4:20, 
pernatural, and involves one or the greatest mysteries: or" the spiritual ma.a." · 
viz .. the impartation of a new nature. 8 Both Rotherham and Young in their translations of 

4 Jlow can a man be born wlien he i11 old: this question this verse, render the Greek pneuma, Spirit. which seems 
shows that Nicodemus ·wholly misunderstood the subject to be proper, It not necessary. as referring to the Agent 
that Jesus had introduced. of the new birth in vs. 5 and 6. If the Holy Spirit had 

5 Born of water and of the Spirit; the birth that Jesus wished to introduce wind into the text. anemo11 was the 
introduced in v. 3 is the same as that which He now a.t- word to use. Verse 8 is just the experience that every 
t~mpts to explain. Water; not referring to immersion. truly converted person prP.sumably has. .The Holy Spirit 
but ··the fountain opened in the house of David," or God's breathes upon the sinner. and awakens in him a sense or 
srstemof cleanslngas taught in His word; which Is the In- his sins. Then. as the penitent loo Its to Christ. the Spirit 
strument and the Holy Spirit Is tbe Agent of the new birth. breathe• into him spiritual life; and he beoomes a new 
'Tbe Spirit. usinir the word, convicts or sin; and, as the creature in Christ. Jesus. 
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Spiri.t." , ,9 Nicodemus answ~red, and said comes to the Light, that h.is works may be 
to Him, How can thes~ tlungs be!': 10 made manifest, that they have been wrought 
.Jesus answered, and said to him, ' A re in God." . 
you a teacher of Israel, and understand JOHN'S FURTHEH TESTDIONY .•. 
not these things~ 11 Verily, yeril.r, I say . · • TO JESUi;. 
to ;you, we speak that which we know, and t2 f\f~er tl~ese thmgs came .Jesus and 
testify to that which we have seen; and His disciples mto tl~e lan.d of Judrea; and 
;\"e receive not our testimony. 12 If I there. He was tarr.rmg with them, and im
told you earthly things, and ;ye believe !llcr~mg. 23 And Joh~ also was immers
n0t, . how will ye believe, if I tell ;you mg m JEnon near Sahm, because there 
Heavenly things 1 13 And no one has ~vas much w~ter ~here; and they were com
ascended into Heaven but He "Tho de- mg and bemg Immersed. 24 For John 
scendcd out of Heave~-the Son of Man had not yet been cast into prison. 25 
[~ho is in Heaven].* _ 14 And, as Moses 1:here arose, ,the_re~ore, a .question, on the 
lifted up the serpPnt m the wilderness, par~ of ~ ohn s c!isciples with a Jew, about 
even so must the Son of Man be lifted up; punfic~t10n .. 26 ~d th~y came to John, 
15 that every one who belicn~s in Him a~d said to him, Rabbi, He "rho was 
may have eternal life. 16 :For God so with ,you beyon~ the Jordan, to Whom ;you 
loved the world, that He gan~ His only have. borne testimony, b.ehold, ~e i~ im
begotten Son, that every one who believes mersmg, and all are comrng to Him.' 27 
on~ Him should not pe~ish, but have eter- J o.hn answ.ered and sa~d, "A man can re
nal life; 17 for God sent not His Son c~1ve nothmg, unless It has been giwn to 
into the world to judge the world, but him fro.m Heaven. 28 Ye ;r,oursclves bear 
that the world may be saved through Him. rr;e ~est1mony, that I said, I am not the 
18 He that ?elieves on 2 Him is not judged; Cl~ris;, but that I have been s~nt ~efore 
he that believes not has been judged al- Hi_m. 29 He who ha~ the bride Is the 
ready, because he has not believed on 2 br1deITToom; but the friend of the bride
the ~ame of the only begotten Son of God. gr?~m who stands and hen.rs him greatly 
19 And this is the judgment, that the re.101ces ~ecause of the bridegroom's voice: 
Light hath come into the world, and men tlus my JO.Y, _therefore, has been made full. 
loved the darkness rather than the Light· 30 He must increase, but I must decrease. 
for their works were evil. 20 For ever~ 31 He That cometh from above is above 
one that practices evil hates the Light, and all; he that is of the earth is of the earth, 
comesnottotheLight,lesthisworksshouldandspcaks of the earth; He that cometh 
be repron'<l; 21 but he that does the truth from Heaven is above all. 32 'Vhat He 

•some Mss. omit the words in brackets. 2 Gr. Into. hath seen, and wliat He heard, of this He 
9 Ilow; Jesus did not answer this question. Christ 1.1! This is the judr111umt; oi: the ground on which the 

teaches facts. but enters not into a consideration of the judgment is rendered. The Lialtt hath come; Christ. the 
how or the why. Light of the world, had come and brought the truth to the 

10 And understand not these thinas; the things relating people. Loved darkness; loved sin, which brings darkness. 
to the new birth. (Ps. 51: 10; Ezek. 36:26). A Jewish 20 Reproved; revealed as evil. and condemned. 
Rabbi should have known these Scriptures. 21 ])oes the truth; acts according to the truth. lVrouc;rht 

11 What we have seen; Christ got His knowledge di- in God: by God's power. 
rectly from the Father. 22 And immersing.: not personally, but by His disciples, 

12 Earthly thinas; things here relating to the birth of (ch. 4:2). 
the Spirit. Jleavenlv thinas; things relatin~ to Heaven; 25 About puri/icatwn; possibly this discussion may 
as. God. Christ. angels. and laws that overate in Heaven. have had reference to the relative values or John's baP-

14 As ,lfoses lifted up the serpent; Num. 21 :8, 9. Be tism as compared with that of Christ's. 
lifted up; on the cross, as a propitiation for the sins of 26 All are cr>mingto Him: John's baptism began to pass 
men, (I John 2:2). into disuse as Jesus entered upon His ministry. 

16 So loved t!.e world, that, etc.; the Father's love was 27 unless it 11as b~n given 11im_ from llcavc11; every true 
so great, that it led Him to give the most valuable Gift in servant o~ a;od ho.s _his own appo~nted work. 
His possession. that men might be saved! 29 Christs r.elat10~ to ~he Kmgdom of God. or to.the 

. people composrng this Kmgdom, is as that or a bride-
17 Ma~ be saved; _if each woul~ accept the Gospel on groom to a bride: while John is Christ's friend. 

the conditions prescribed in the Gospel-repentance. and 30 He must increa11e · Christ's power a.nd influence must. 
taith in Christ. increase. while that ~t John was to decrease. The moon 

18 Is not judaed; judgment is not rendered against disappears. when the sun in full-orbed splendor appears. 
him, because he believes In c:ir!st Who p:it away his sins 32 No one receives His testimon11: except a.she is led by 
by His own death on the cross. (Heb. 9:26). the Spirit, (I Cor. 2:14.; 11:3). 
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ht.''trs kstimony: nnd no mnn recC'i,·es His Son. and hath ,ginn all things into His 
tt·~tinHHlY. ~~;~ Ho that rl'l't>iVl'd His tPsti- hand. 36 Ile that beliPves on thn Son has 
nHHl\. di(l sd his S('!ll to it, tlmt God is tnw. Pternal life; but he that dishelieves ~ the 
:H l-~nr Ht~ W hnm God st•nt siwaketh the Son shall not see lifr, but the wrath of God 
words of (~od.; for Ile gin-th not tho Spirit abidt•s on him .. , 
h,,. nwasun'. 35 The :Father lon•th tlw _3_0_r_. -o-ru_v_s_n_o_t_----------- - - ----

-·a;;-D1<1 ~.:t11i.,; ~··11/; l<l!he fal't: t/1at(i1J<li~.u_-11 ~- • 3;; J[ath uiven all thin(Js; all thing,,; pertaininb( to the 
:H Jt•hn and the upo~tl<'s rc,•c1ved the S1nrit in a. meas- . 

un•; but Christ r<'<'t'in•J Him without measure. salvation ot men. 
--------------------~ 

CIL\..PTER IV. to Hirn, "Sir, Thou hast nothing to draw 
with, and the well is de<'p. 'Yhence, there-

1 "~lwn, therPforc, the Lord know that fore, hast Thou the Ii ving water? 12 Art 
the Pharist'l'S }ward that Jesus was rnak- Thou greater than our Father .Jacob, who 
in<T and irnnwrsing more disciples than g~we us the well, and himself drank of it, 
J;im 2 (although Jc>sus Himself did not and his sons, and his cattle?" 13 Jesus 
imnwrse, but His disciples), 3 He left answered and said to her, .. Every one who 
Judil:'a, and departed again into Galilee. <lrinks of this water will thirst again; 14 
4 And it was necessary that He should go but whosoc\'er drinks of the water that I 
through Samaria. 5 He comes, there- will gi,·e him will nc\'er thirst; but the 
fore, to a cit.v of Samaria, called Sychar, water that I will gi\'e him will become in 
near to the piece of land that Jacob gave him a well of water springing up into 
to his son .Josl'ph; 6 and Jacob's well eternal life." 15 The woman saith to Him, 
was there. Jesus, therefore, being wear-'' Sir, gfre me this water, that I may not 
ied with His journey, was sitting thus at thirst, neither come all the way hither 
the well. It was about the sixth hour. 7 to draw." 16 He saith to h<'r, "Go, call 
There comes a woman of Samaria to draw your husband, and come hither." 17 The 
water. Jes us saith to her, "Give l\Ie to woman answered and said, "I han~ no 
drink.'' 8 For His disciples had gone hnsband."Jesussaithtoher, H'Velldidyou 
away into the city to buy brl'ad. 9 The say. •I have no husband;' 18 for you luive 
Samaritan woman, therefore, says to Him, had five husbands, and he whom you now 
"How is it that Thou, being a Jew, askest have is not your husband: this you have 
drink of me, who am a Samaritan woman?" said truly." 19 The woman says to Him, 
(For Jews ha rn no dealings with Samari- .. Sir, I perceive that Thou art a Prophet. 
tans). 10 Jesus answered and said to her, 20 Ourfathcrsworshiped in this mountain; 
"If ;vou knew the Gift of God, and 'W'"ho it and ye say that in Jerusalem is the place 
is, That saith to you 'Give Me to drink,' ;you where rn<'n ought to worship." 21 Jes us 
would have asked of Him, and He would saith to her," ''T ornan, believe 1\fo, the hour 
havcgivcn;rouli\·ingwater." llShesa,ysis coming when ye will, neither in this 

NOTES ON' CHAPTER IV. find that it will become a.s a. mighty up-gushing well o[ 
1 The Pharisees were growing more bitter a.ga.inst water in him: Has thi~ well been o~ned up i~. yo.u?. H 

Jesus. a.nd His growing popularity was likely to increase not. let nothmg cheat l ou out ot It. (see John • .38, 14.16. 
it· hence, tor the present, Jesus Jett them. 17; Luke 11 :13; 2-l:49; Acts 1 :8; 2:4; Eph. 5:18. etc.). Th?se 
4 Nece&Barv· in the execution ot His ea. thl , . who wish to be what God wishes to mo.lte them must live • r y program. . . . 

He ho.d laid out his progr~m. a.nd He must execute it. the Sp1r1t-fl.lled lite. . 
, . . . 16 Cati 11our hmband; it the womo.n had drawn back 

5 B~char'. rn the Old Tc:tament it w~s B_hechem. (Gen. here, she would never have had the honor ot proclaiminb( 
33:18). It is now co.lied ~aplQ'Ua, a.nd _is situated a re~ the Messiah to her to~·nsmen. When one be1iins to con-
miles south-ea.st ot the ci.y ot Samo.rm. Jacob uave hta r h' . h' t b · t b 'ghte 

J h G 48 0 ess 1s sins. is prospec s egm o ri n. 
•on osep ; en. : 2~· 18 19. The disclosure ot His lrnowledge other Jlast and 

9 No dealinos; no business or social intercourse. pre~ent lite inspired in her the belier that He was a. 
10 The Gift of God; Jesus Christ. (ch. 3:16). He who prophet. 

receives this Gitt in tulness ho.s the Source ot countless 29 Tliis mountain; mount Gcrizim. only a short dis
blessings in himself. Livino Water; the Holy Spirit Who tance from where they were sto.nC::ing. She soub(ht to 
brini;rs Christ to dwell in the heo.rt. and to overflow one's have Jesus settle the disputed question between the Jews 
whole being. (ch. 7:38. 39). and So.mo.ritans, as to the proper place to worship. 

H Shall ne111?1' thirst; sball thirst no more ror the sinful 21 Neil11er in th18 mountatn; neither here. nor in Jeru
pleasures or this world. Shall become fn him a well of salem. After Christ's sacrifice should be made, and sin 
u:ater aprin{Jino up into etel'nal life; whosoever receives should be put away, every true believer could worship Goel 
~his livin1i water. and cherishes the wondertul gift, will anywhere he mii'ht be. 
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mountain nor in Jerusalem, worship the unto life eternal; that both he that sows 
Father. 22 Ye worship ye know not what; and he that reaps may rejoice together. 37 
we know what we worship, because salva- For in this is the sayincr true 'One sows 
tion_is from the Je.ws. 23 But tlte hour is and another reaps.' 3S I scn't you to r0ar: 
com111g, and now is, when the true wor- that on which ;ye bestowed no labor· others 
shipers will worship the Father in spirit ha,·e labored, and ;re entered into their 
and truth; for, indeed, the Father sceketh labor." 
such to be His worshipers. 24: God is a 39 And many of the Samaritans from 
spirit; and those who worship Him must that city believed on Him because of the 
worship in spirit.and truth." 25Thewoman word of the woman, who testified, "lI(• 
sa.rs to Him, ''I know that :Messiah is com- told me all that ei•er I did." 40 'Vhen. 
ing, '\Vho is called Christ; when He com- therefore, the Samaritans came to Him, 
cth, He will tell us all things." 26 Jesus they kept asking Him to abide with them: 
saith to her," I who speak to ;\'OU am Ile." and He abode there two days. 41 And 

~7 And upon this came His disciples; many more believed because of His word; 
and thev were wonderin<J" that He was talk- 42 and they said to the ,,,.oman, H Now we no 
ing with a woman; J"Pt n'""o one said "W"lmt longer believe because of ,your saying; for 
seekcst Thou?" or, "'Vhy talkf'st Thou ~ve _o~rs~lves ha Ye hear~, and know that 
with her?" 28 The woman, therefore, left rlus Is, m tru~h, the Sanor of the world." 
her waterjar, and went away into the cit,y, 43 And, a~ter the ~wo days, He went 
and sa.rs to the men, 29 H Come, see a forth thence. mto Galilee; 44 for Jesus 
Man \\rho told me all thincrs that I ener Himself testified, that a prophet has no 
did: can This be the Chri;t?" 30 Thev honor in his own country. 45 V\Then, 
went forth out of the city, and were co~- therefore, .He can~e into qalilee, the Gali
incr to Him. 31 In the meantime the dis- lmans received Him, havmg seen all that 
ci;les were entreatincr Him savincr He did in Jerusalem at the feast; for they 
u Rabbi, eat." 32 But He said to the~: also went to the feast. 
•~I have food to eat that ye know not of." 46 He came, therefore, again into Cana 
33 The disciples, therefore, said to one an- of Galilee, where He made the water wine. 
other, u Has any one brought Him any- And there was a certain nobleman, whose 
t'Aing to eat~" 34 Jesus saith to them, son wassickatCapernaurn. 47 This man, 
"My food is to do the will of Him Who having heard that Jesus had come out of 
sent Me, and to finish His work. 35 Sa.r Galilee, went to Him, and was asking Him, 
not ye, 'There are yet four months, and that He would come -down, and heal his 
the han·est is coming1' Behold, I say to son, for he was about to die. 48 Jesus, 
you, lift up your eyes, and view the fields, therefore, said to him, HU nless ye see signs 
that are already white for harvest. 36 He and wonders, ye will not believe." 49 The 
who reaps receives wages, and gathers fruit nobleman said to Him, "Sir, come down, 

22 We know what we wnrBhip; God had given the Jews ing. View the fiel.ds; see the vast crowds of Samaritans. 
a form of worship. and a revelation of His will: all of coming to hear the Gospel; and consider the vast millions 
which. however, pointed to Christ as the sin-offering; and, all over the earth-what a vast harvest field! 
until this sin-offering should be ma.de. Jerusalem was still 36 He wlw 110w8• aria he who reaps: Jesus and the 
the place to worship. The Samaritans accepted nothing prophets before Him had sowed the seed; and now It re
but the five books of Moses. and ha<.I no divine warrant to mained for His disciples to gather tho harvest. Lord. 
establish a rival worship on mount Gerizim. Having re- send more and better reapers I 
je~t?d the proph~ts. ~he Samaritans adopted many su~r- 40 Thell kept asking fim to abide with them: how sensl
stit10ns. Salvatum is o.f tl1e Jews: because the Messiah ble and wise a thing to do. Now Jesus wishes not only to 
was to come from them. abide with His people. but in them I 

23 Will worship the Fat.her iii BPirit and truth: will 41 Mam/ 'l!Uire beUeved: it Is much more conducive to 
drop _all forms ~f supe~stlt1on, _and worship according to faith. to see and talk with Jesus. than It is to hear others 
the simple principles laid down rn the Gospel. tell bo t HI 

26 I am He: this is a plain declaration of His Messiah- a u m. h nt !ti 11 . . . 44 No honor in f.8 own cou Tl/: a propos on genera Y 
sh1p---wh1ch He kept back from the Pharisees till His i 

11 
t f J ( Matt 13.54 58) 

trial. true. but espec a y rue o esus. see . . - . 

28 Left her wateriar; she had found a treasure of such 46 Nobleman; a courtier, or one having some connec
!lreat value, that she. for the time at lea.st. forirot her reg- tlon with a king. 
ular work. 48 UnlaB 11e eu atDnll; proving the Messlahshlp of 

35 .A1·e venot Ba11ina: when ye sow seed in the ground. Christ. 'But he had a sign In the heallnir of his son; and be 
Fuur monthB; the usual period between sowtnir and reap- bellevtld and all his house. 
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lwfon' my child dit'!" 50 .Tesns saith to therefor<', to him, "Y<'Sb'rday, at tho S<'V
him, "(1o your wn,v; vour son lin~s.'' t>nth hour, the fever left him." 5:J The 
Tlw rn:111 b1,li1•\·1'd tho ;rnrd that ,Jesus father, therefor<', knew that it was at that 
spakt1 tl) him, and Wt'nthis way. 51 And, hour .in which Jesus .said to hi_111, .. Your 
ll." ht' was «t)i1w down, his servants met son lff<'s;" and he himself lwlwn•d, and 
him snrin,; th~t his son was }i,·ing. 5~ his whole hous<'. 5-! This again i8 a S<'C

lli' 'inqi°1irc~i· of thL'lll, therefore, the ho_ur ond si¥n tl111t .~Psns f}id_, after having come 
w lwn he lwgan to amend. ThL'Y smd, out of J uda~a rnto Gahlee. 

50 }If bdic r~d: real faith is followed by resu!ts. 52 Sct'rnth hour; one o "cloelc P. M. 

CHAPTER Y. But he answ<~r<'d tll<'~n, ''Ile 1\:l~o made 
me wl'll, the Same said to Ill<', Take up 

1 Afkr these things thcrG was a feast of your bt•tl and walk.'" 12 They asked 
the .T<'W"s; and .l<'sns went up to .Jerusalem. him, "W"ho is the Man That said to ~·ou, 
2 _.\.nd tht'rt' is in ,Jerusalem, by the sheep- •Take up ,your hed, and walk?'" 13 And 
gate, a pool, which is called, in Hebrew, he who was hraleu knew not \Yho it was; 
Bethes<la, ha Ying tirn porches. 3 In these for Jesus withdrew, a multitude being in 
were lying a multitude of those ,~-l~o were the place. 14: Afterward Jesus findeth 
sick, blind, lan11•, withere<l, [ wa1tmg for him in the temple .. And He said to him, 
the mO\·ing- of the waters: 4 for an angel "Behold, you ha,·e been made well; sin 
of the Lord wt>nt down at a certain period no more, lest something worse befall ;you." 
into the pool, and troubled the water: who- 15 The man went awaJ--, and told the Jews 
soen'r, tlwreforr, first, after the troubling that it was Jesus who made him well. 16 
of the water, stPpped in, was healed of And, on this account, the Jews were per
whatsoe,·cr disease he had].* 5 And a secnting Jesus, because He was doing 
certain man was there, who had been for these things on tlie sahhath. 17 But He 
thirty-eight :nars in his infirmity. 6 answered them, "J\l.v Father worketh even 
Jesus, seeingthis man lying, and knowing until now, and I work." 18 For this cause, 
that already for a long time he had been therefore, the Jews were seeking the more 
thu.~, saith to him, "Do you wish to be to kill Him, because He not only broke the 
made wPll?" 7 The sick man answered sabbath, but also called God His Father, 
Him, "Sir, I ham noonr, when the water makinll'HimselfequalwithGod. 19 Jesus, 
is troubled, to put me into the pool; but, theref~re, answered and said to them, 
while I am coming, another goes down be-·• V erilv, verily, I say to J·ou, the Son can 
fore me!" 8 Jesus saith to him, "Rise, do nothing of Himself, but what He sPeth 
take up ;rnur bed, and walk." 9 And the Father dt,ing; for w hatsoernr things 
straightway the man became well, and took He doeth, these also, in like mann('r, the 
up his bed, and was walking. Son doeth. 20 For the Fatlier lO\·<'th the 

And it was thP sabbath on that day. 10 Son and showeth Him a1l things which He 
The Jews, therefore, said to him who had Hin;self doeth· and greater works than 
been cured, "It is the sabbath; it is not thf'se will He 'show Him, that ye may 
lawful for you to carry your bed." 11 man·el. 21 For, as the Father raisf'th the 

•The words in brackets are omitted. wholly or in part. dead, and mak~th tltem alive; s.o also the 
trom many ?.~ss. Son maketh alive whom He w1llcth. 22 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. which he had been healed; referring, likely, to the spirit-
2 .At tM. shup-gate; Neh. 3:1; 32, 12:311. Bethesda; a ual ailment which is a result or sin. 

house or mercy. 17 M11 Father worketh even until now; in vitalizing all 
6 Do 11auil'tsh to be :made well; the Savior, compassion- the forces of nature, and in keeping the universe anrl all 

a.ting him, asks the question with tbeview, presumably, or creatures in proper condition. I work; meaning that. as 
preparing bim to receive healing. tbe Son o! God, and as being One with His Father, He had 

8 A.Mile, take up 11our bed, and walk; these words were an equal right to work-;i, specimen of Whose work was 
immediately followed by the healing of the man, and, so seen in the healing or the Impotent man. 
tar as we know. without faith on his pa.rt. 19 Tiie Son can do nothfna of HimJJelf; a.pa.rt from the 

10 Not lawful; they supposed that the man was violat- Father; but there was a perfect unloon.betwecn the Fa-ther 
Ing the law of God (see Neh. 13:15-20; Jer. 17:21); but these and the Son, as well In plan and will, as In execution. 
Scriptures had no reference to such burdens as the healed 20 Greater things than these; works referred to In the 
ma.n was carrying. • following verses. 

H A 1DOT8e thina; worse than the physical disease of 21 The Son maJceth alive whom Re wtll; the Son gav::i 



JOHN 

For neither doth the Father judge any one, have sent to John, and he has testified to the 
but all judgment He hath given to the Son; truth. 34 But the testimony I receive is not 
23 that all may honor the Son m·cn as they from man; but these things I sa,y, that ye 
honor the Father. He that honors not the may he saved. 35 He was a lamp that was 
Son honors not the Father "~110 sent Him. f;>urning and shin in~;. an~ ye _wer.e willing 

24: ''Verily verily I say to ;you He that for a season to ~eJmce rn his hght. 36 
' ' . . ' But I have a testimony grrater than tliat 

hears l\Iy word, an_d believes Illln Who ~cnt of John; for the works which the Father 
~fe, has eternal life, and comes not ~nto hath given Me to accomplish, the very 
J~<lgme~t, bu~ has pa~sed out of death rnto works that I am doing testify concerning 
hfe. 2:> Verily, verily, I say to you, the Me, that the Father hath sPnt Me. 37 
hour jg coming, and now is, wlwn the d<~ad And the Father "·ho sent Me, He hath 
will hear the voice of the Son of God, and testified concerning Me. Y c have neither 
those having heard shall live. 26 For, as at any tin!e heard His voice. nor seen His 
~he Fatlwr hath life in Himself, so also He form. 38 And:ye have not His word abid
gavc to the Son to luwe life in Himself; ing in you; because "\Vhom lie sent, Him 
27 and lie gfwe Him authority to <'xecute ye believe not. 39 Ye search the Scrip
judgment, bPcause Ile is tlie Son of J\Ian. turcs; because in them ye think ~ye have 
t8 Marvel not at this;· because there is an eternal life; an<l tlwse are they that testify 
hour coming, in which all who are in their concerning Me; 40 and ye are not will
tombs shall hear llis voice, 29 and come ing to come to Me, that ye may have life. 
forth; those who did good, to the resurrec- 41 I receive not glory from men. 42 But 
tion of life; but those who practiced cvi1, to I know you, that ye have not the lm·e of 
the resurrection of judgment. 30 I can of God in yourselves. 43 I ha\'e come in My 
Myself do nothing: as I hear, I judge; and Father's name, and ;ye receirn Me not; if 
My judgment is righteous; because I seek another shall come in his own name, him 
not M.v Own .will, but the will of Him ye will receive. 44 How can ye believe, 
Who sent Me. 31 If I testify concerning who receive glory from one another, and 
M,vself, My testimony is not true. 32 the glory which is from God only ye seek 
There is another '\Tho testifieth concerning not? 45 Think not that I will accuse you 
Me; and I know that the testimony which to the Father; there is one who accuses 
He testi fie th concerning Me is true. 33 Ye you, Moses on w horn ;re have set ;your 
natural and spiritual llfe to whom He would; and there is nection with the Son in all the miracles which Jesus per-
no greater worlt than this. formed. · 

22 Alljudament Ile hath otven to the '.Son: hence Christ 34 Not from rnan; not from one who was merely a man. 
Is to be the fl.nal Judge of nil; an(l He will assign to each John was a man who was fl!led with the IIol.v Spirit. and 
his fl.nal lot. (Matt. 25:31-46). it was this fact that made John's testimony valuable. 

23 That an ma11 1wnor the Son even as the11 honor the 36 The works which the Fat!ter oave Me; His teachings 
Father: of course, this would have been blasphemy, if and miracles-in fact His whole human program was 
Christ had not bt:en God. mapped out by the Father. 

24 Ilears Mii word; heeds My instructions. and obeys 38 Ye have not His word; they did ~ot recel.ve t.he testl
My words. Believes Him 11·110 !lent Me; obedience to Christ mony of God, and they proved this by reJeetrnll Him 
involves belief in the Father. Whom He sent. . 

. . 39 Ye search the Scnptures; or pretend to search them. 
25 Tlto8e havtno 11card slrnll live: those who hear Christ A d th h th Old S . t h d h t d HI l"f 1 h n . oug ese cr1p ures a muc o say con-

an ge.); h s 
1 ~t~n :h~~ erlef h S . h cerning Christ. the Jews would not accept their tcstimon~ 

~6 o ave . e n . mse. ; t .e av10r ere represents respecting Him. 
His Father as bestowmg upon Him the power to have life 4o Ye are not willinq to come to Me: the chief difficulty 
in Himself: thus Implying His offtcial inferiority to the was their stubborn will. that would not yield to the force 
Father; but this related to the humanity of the Savior; of testimony. nor relent at the display of His mighty 
for, apart from His humanity. He had life in Himself, power displayed in His miracles. 
(ch. 1:4; 14:6). ' 41 I receive not olor11 from men; He sought the approval 

27 Autlwritv to e.cecutejudament: in relation to all ore- of His Father alone. as do all the true servants of God. 
ated intelligences. The Redeemer ls to be the Judge. f 42 Have not the love of God in vou; the absence of love 

28 All who are in tl1rir tomhs: the calling forth of dead· leaves room for hatred: and hatred rendered them unable 
saints and sinners from their tombs will display the to appreciate His arguments, works, or the testimony ot 
mighty power of Jesus Christ. Scripture. all of which proved His Messlahshlp. 

31 If Christ's testimony had not been corroborated by 43 If aMther comes in his own name; referring. proba-
the Father. it could not have been valid. bly. to the ~ast of Rev. lSand 19; II Thess. 2:3-12. 

32 Another; meaning the Father. The Father testifl.ed 44 Those who are seeking the applause e.nd favor of 
to the Mcssiahship of Christ. at His immersion and on the men have scarcely any chance to believe. Until one letl 
mount of transfiguration; and the Father worked in oon- 1'0 the world. it will be dimcult to believe. 



.TOIIN" rn5 
hniw. -t1i For. if ;r<' \n>rt' helim·in,g- Most>s, cerning 1\fo. 47 But, if ye believe not his 
.n' wn11l1l lwli1'\"0 l\11'; for he wrote con- writings, how will ~·e believe l\I.v words?" 
~' 17.i: ·'' .~h>st's wr,ite of Christ, (Dent. 18:15. 18. 19). would not necept His testimony respecting Christ. No 
And, tlh>u;ll tho J,•ws profl'ss<'d to be!ll'\'O Moses. thl'Y ~imount or 11roor will com·ince those who will not believe. 

CHAPTER YI. cri,·ing that th1',V \Wre abont to come and 
n ,-1'~ TIIOl'SA~D Jo~im. ta_ktl~dllim hy. fo1:c1\ ttol make lli~n K

11
i!lg, 

. wit 1 rew ag·am into ie mountam, im-
1 ~\fh'r tlH·~n ~h1,ng_s .fosns. WL•i:tt fi\\':l..\", self alone. 

ht'vond tho se:t of h ah lee, w Inch 1s t l11J 81,a 
o( Tilwria~. :3 And a QT1'at mnltitnde JESUS WALKS o~ Tirn SEA. 

wa~ follo\\'ing Him, brcanse thry WPre be- 16 And, whrn C'\'<'ning came\ IIis dis
holding the si~·ns which lie was ~oing on ciph's \Wnt do\\·n to the sea; 17 and, 1·11-

tlw sick. 3 And .Te~n~ went up 1i:ito tl~e tcring into a boat, they were going over 
n~ou.ntain, and? was s1ttmg there w1th lI1s the sea to Capernaum; and it had already 
d1sc1pl1·~. -! :\ow the Passon:'r, the frast become dark, and Jesus had not yet come 
of thn ,T1'ws, was near. 5 ,Jesus, there- to tht•m. 18 And a stron<Y wind blowin<Y 
fore, lifting _up lli_s e.n~, and sr1:ing tl~at the sea was h<'ing' much r~ise<l. 19 Ha~~ 
a great mult1tudc is conung to Hau, s:uth ing rO\n><l, therdore, ahout twenty-five 
to Philip, "\Yl11'nc;; shall we ~ny br<':~d,'?rthirtyfurlongs, theybel~old Jesus walk
that tlws<' may eat? 6 And this He said, ITIO" on the sea and drawm<T near to the 
prO\·ing him: for He llims<'.1~ kn(•w what ho';.t; and the/ Wl're afraid~ 20 But He 
H1' was about to do. 7 Pluhp ans"·ered saith to tlwm u It is I· be not afraid." 
Him, ."Two hu~~rrd ?enari<'s worth of 21 They W<'r~ willing, therefore, to re
brrad is not sutti.cien~, for thrm, ~ha~ ea~h cei\·e Him into the boat~ and straightway 
o!le may take a httle. 8 One of H1~ dis- they were at the land. whither they were 
c1ple.5y Andrew, the ,~rpt.her of Simon going. 
Peter, says to Him, 9 There is a lad here, 
who has tirn barlC'y loams and two small HIS DISCOURSE I~ THE SYNAGOGUE. 

fislws; but what are these among so many?" 22 On the morrow the multitude that 
10 .Tesns said, "Make the men recline." stood on th~ other side of the sea saw that 
Now tlwre was much grass in the place. there was no other boat there, except one, 
The mC'n, therefore, reclined, in number and that Jesus, entered not with His dis
about five thousand. 11 Jesus, therefore, ciples into the boat, but His disciples went 
took the loaves; and, having given thanks, away alone (23 yet there came boats 
He distributed to those reclining; and from Tiberias near to the place where they 
likewise of the fishes as much as they ate the bread, the Lord having given 
wished. 12 And, when thPy were filled, thanks): 24: when, therefore, the multi
HP saith to His disciples, "Gather up the tude saw that Jesus was not there, nor 
piPces that remain over, that nothing be His disciples, they themselves entered into 
lost." 13 So they gathered them up, and the boats, and came to Capernaum, seek
filled bwke baskets with pieces from the ing Jesus. 25 And, having found Him on 
five barley loaves, which remained over to the other side of the sea, they said to Him, 
those who had eaten. 14: The men, there- ''Rabbi, when earnest Thou hither?" 26 
fore, seeing the sign that He did, said, Jesus answered them and said, ''Verily, 
"This, truly, is the Prophet "\\Tho cometh verily, I say to you, ye seek Mc, not be
into the world." 15 Jesus, therefore, per- cause ye saw signs, but bccau::;e ye ate of 

NOTES O:S CHAPTER VI. 2% On the other S'lde; on the north side. 
I Across the 8ea of Galilee; to the north side of-It. 23 Of.Mr boats: from the west side, arter the disciples 
6 Prm:ing him; testing. or trying him. to see if his faith 1ert. 

anticipated the great miracle soon to be wrought. 2-l Came to Capernaum; a portion of the five thousand 
14 This. trul11. 1s the Prophet; the Messiah. Deut. 18:18. 19. came to Ca.pernaum In search of Jesus. 
ts MaJre Him King; a temporal ruler. such o.s they sup-

posed the Messiah would be. 26 Not becawie 'lit sa,w theB'tqn,s: not because of th'.'l grea~ 
16-21 Christ walks on the sea; Matt. H:H. !3. miracle they had seen ln feeding the multitude; but be-
17 Were going over the sea; to the west side. cause they had eaten of the loaves. Men's appetites are. 
19 Tu:ent11·Ji~ or thtrtll fu1'l"n11tc; between three and usually, stronger, than their ourloslty, or their love of 

:four miles. knowledge. 
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the loaves, and were filled. 27 1'Tork not M.v Father, that every one who beholds 
for the food that perishes, but for the food the Son, and believes on Him, should have 
that abides unto eternal life, which the eternal life; and I will raise him up at th~ 
Son of Man will give to you; for Him last da:,r." 
God the Father sealed." 28 They said, 41 The Jews, therefore, were murmur
therefore, ••"''hat must we do, that we ing concerning Him, because He said, "I 
may work the works of God?" 29 Jesus am the Bread that came down out of 
answered, and said to them, "This is the Hea,·en." 42 And they said, ''ls not this 
work of God, that ye believe on Him Jesus, the Son of Joseph, \\'hose father 
Whom He sent." 30 They said, there- and mother we know? How doth He now 
fore, to Him, "'Vhat sign doest T~1ou, say, 'I have come down out of Heaven'."' 
then, that we may see, and believe Thee? 43 .Jes us answered, and said to them, 
What doest Thou? 31 Our fathers ate the "Murmur not among yourselves. 4! Ko 
manna in the wilderness; as it has been one can come to l\Ie, unless the Father 
written, •He gave them bread out of \Vho sent Me draw him; and I will raise 
Heaven to eat."' 32 Jesus, therefore, him up at the last da.r. 45 It has been 
said to them, "Verily, verily, I say to written in the prophets, 'And thry shall 
you, l\foses did not give you the bread out all be taught of God.' Every one who 
of Heaven; but M,y Father giveth you the heard from the Father, and learned, comes 
true bread out of Heaven; 33 for the to l\fo. 46 Not that any one has seen the 
Bread of God is He Who cometh down out Father, save He 1''ho is from God, He 
of Heaven, and giveth life to the world." hath seen the Father. 47 Veril.r, wrily, 
34 They said, therefore, to Him, ''Lord, I say to· you, he that believes has eternal 
evermore give us this bread." 35 Jesus life. 48 I am the Dread of Life. 49 
said to them, .. I am the Brend of Life; Your fathers ate the manna in the wildcr
he who comes to Me shall not hunger, and ness, and died. 5.0 This is the Bread That 
he who believes on l\le shall neyer thirst. cometh down out of Hea\'cn, that one may 
36 But I said to you, that ye ha\'e even eat thereof, and not die. 51 I am the 
seen Me, and do not believe. 37 All that Living Bread That came down out of 
the Father giveth to Me shall come to Me; Heaven: if any one eat of This Bread, he 
and him who comes to Me I will in no shall liYe forever; yea, and the Bread 
wise cast out; 38 because I have come That !will give him is l\ly flesh, for the 
down from Heaven, not to do My Own life of the world." 
will, but the will of Him Who sent Me. 52 The Jews, therefore, were wrang-
39 .£nd this is the will of Him 1'~ho sent ling with one another, saying, •·How can 
Me, that of all that He hath giYen Me I This Man gi\'e us. His flesh to eat?" 53 
should lose nothing, but should raise it up ,Jesus, therefore, said to them, '· Y eril.r, 
at the last daJ·. 40 For this is the will of verily, I say to you, unless .re eat the 

27 Food thatperis11e..~; all temporal matters are of sec· 40 Will raise Mm up; in the resurrection. 
ondary concern. Abides: spiritual food, that subserves H No 011.e can come to Me; of himself. The Holy Spirit 
one's eternal interests. convicts of sin; and, through His mighty power working 

29 God would be pleased to have people believe on His below the sinner's consciousness, He leads him to Christ. 
Son; and ·no work of man pleases Him so much as that be- 45 In the p1•ophets; Isa.. 54:13; Jer. 31 :34. 
lief that leads one to entire surrender to His will. 46 Not that anv man has seen the Father; guarding them 

30 What sion: they seem to have forgotten the miracle against supposing that the Father is visible to the natural 
of feeding the thousands on a few loaves and fishes. Like sight. We may see God in His word. in His providence. 
other doubters, the~· demanded different proof from that and in His Son (John 14:9); but the fully surrendered 
wbioh they had. and obedient believer who bas come to know Christ as 

31. 32 The manna was a trpe of Christ. As the Israelites dwelling within. (oh. 14:20; 15:4,5), may have fellowship 
needed to eat manna every day: so Christians should daily with the Father also, (see cb. 14 :23; I John 1 :3). 
feast on the Living Bread. 50 Not du; those who get eternal life in Christ will 

35 I am the Breacl of Life: Christ Is the Author. Giver. never die. Their bodies may sleep In the dust. but their 
and Sustainer. of spiritual life. spirits live on uninterruptedly. At the resurrection. soul 

36 Ye have even seen Me, and do not believe; If be ls and body will be reunited. 
blessed who ba.s not seen. and yet be~leves; under what a 5l-56 Mv flesh, for the life of the world; the physical 
curse must h~ rest, who bas. seen Christ. and yet does not bod of Jesus was given to death in behalf of the race; but 
believe on H1ml Y . 

37 All that the Fat.her alvetll. to Me shall C<>l'M to Me. In- there Is something more involved In eating His flesh and 
eluding every Individual that the Fa.therba.th given~ Hlsldrinklng His blood, than merely believing that He died on 
Son. See John 17:2; Eph 1 :3-12. the oross to put away sin. The spiritual or new man must 
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fk~h nt' th1' Son of )Inn, nnd drink His giveth lif1•; the fksh profits nothing: the 
blood. ,\"l' h:1\"1' no lif1• in Y<Hll'S<'IVl'S. 54 words whieh I ha\·e spokPn to you arc 
ll1' that, 1•:1ts :\ly th·~h, nnd drinks l\l,y spirit, and they arc life. G4 But there arc 
h!ood. h:1s <'! l'rrnll Ii fl'; a_1~1l . I will raise some of ;you who do not lw lieve." For 
~Hill up nt till' last da,\·; :.><>.for l\ly ~csh Jesus knew from the bPginning who those 
is tru1• food, nnd )l.r blood 18 tru~~ drrnk. wcro that bclic\·ed not and who it was 
5li ll 1• t hnt <'a ts )I y th,sh, anti drmks l\ly tl t ld b t I-I' ' 65 A d IT ·d 
blood. ahid<'S in )11:, and I in him. 57 As ,.ia wot~ c ra,y Im. . n c sa1 , 
thi~ Li,·ing Fathn sent l\Ie, and I Jim be- For this cause I have smd to. you, that 
c:rnse of the .Fatlwr; so he, also, who eats no one can come to l\lc, unless it has been 
)11', shall lirn lweause of Me. 58 This is given to him of the Father." 
thl' Bread That came down out of Heaven. 66 From this time many of His disciples 
~ot as the fathers ate, and died: he that went back, and walked no more with Him. 
eats This Bn'ad shall Jim forever. 5H 67 .Jesus, therefore, said to the twelve, 
ThP:::e thin~ lie said in the synagogue, "Do ;re also wish to go away?" 68 Simon 
while teaching in Capernaum. Peter answered Him, "Lord, to whom 

60 )fony of His disciples, having heard shall we go? Thou hast words of eternal 
this, ~aid, "This is a hard saying! \Vho life. 69 And we have believed and know, 
can hear itl ., 61 But Jesus, knowing in that Thon art the Holy One of God." 70 
Himself that His di.scipk~s were murmur- Jesus answered them, "Did I not choose 
ing about this, said to them, "Does this you, the twelni, and one of you is a 
cause :you to stumble? 62 lVluit, then, if devil?" 71 But Ifo was speaking of.Judas, 
:re behold the Son of l\Ianascending where son of Simon Iscariot; for he was about to 
He was before? u3 It is the Spirit That betray Him, being one.of the twelve. 
be so related t.o Christ. as that His very nature shall be sil!'ht which some of them witnessed a little later. (Act>i 
communicated to him. This necessitates an inner union. 1:9-11). 
or mutual abiding. wherein the very life and nature of Jesus 63 It is the Spirit that (liveth life; the Holy Spirit plant5 
arc imparted to the one in whom Christ is permitted to the life of Christ in the believer. and builds it up in him. as 
rule. This mutual abiding is indispensiblc. if the Christ- he yields his life wholly to God. Tile words that I speak to 
life is to be perfected in one. (Eph. 3:16-19; John 17:23). you are spirit and are life; the Holy Spirit accompanies the 
This is a. gracious experience thatcomparati vely few know. words of Jesus. and makes them media for the conveyan~ 

..i ha . . . or life to the believer. 
· 00 rd savinu. ~he carnal multitude had no sympathy 65 No one can come to Me, unless; should God leave the 

for these deep ti:achrn:,:s or Jesus. So now the shallow sinner to himself. he would never have the least disposition 
theology or our times can not tolerate these same truths. to seek Christ. 

62 The Son of Jfan ascmdinu; if you think strange of My 70 One of you is a devil; or so under the influence of the 
being the Bread That came down from Heaven, what would Devil, that Judas' conduct was ascribable to the Devil him
ye think. if ye were to see Me caugb.t up to Heaven ?-a self. 

CHA.PTER VII. no one docs anything in secret, and him
self seeks to be known openly. If Thou 

THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. doest these things, manifest Th,ys~lf to 
1 Andaftl'rthPsethingsJesus was walk- the world." 5 For even His brethren 

ing in Galilee; for He was not willing to did not believe on Him. 6 Jesus, there
walk in J udrea, because the Jews were fore, saith to them, "'My time is not yet 
seeking to kill Him. 2 Now the feast of present; but your time is alwa,ys read.}'. 
the Jews, the feast of tabernacles, was 7 The world cannot hate you; but Me it 
at hand. 3 His brethren, therefore, said hates, because I testify concerning it, that 
to Him, "Depart hence, and go into its works are evil. 8 Go ye up to the 
Judrea, that Thy disciples also may be- feast. I am not yet going up to this frast, 
hold Thy works that Thou doest; 4 for because My time has not yet been fulfilled." 

~OTES ON CHAPTER VII. 4 They charge Him with inconsistency, in tbat He per-
2 The feast of tabernacles: a. feast of tents or booths. formed miracles in obscure pla.oes. where there were only 

Tbis was a. feast of seven days, of special thanksgiving for a rew to appreciate them. But they did not understand, 
the ingathering of the harvest. including the last days or either His mission, or His motives. 
Sevtemberand the first days of October. There were tbr~e 6 My time; for displaying the crowning proofs of His 
Jewish feasts; one or the passover, one of Pentecost, and Messiahsb.ip. 
one or tents. (D'.!ut.16:1-15). 7 TMworldcannothateyou; becauseyeareoftheworld; 

3 Depart lier&a; from this obscure place. Go into Jud<Ea; a.nd the world loves tts own. The carnality in most pro
'Where. they thought. He would be appreciated. That Th11 fessed Christians protects them from the hatred and 1JCr-
dW;iplu; believers in Judiea. secution of the world. 
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9 An<l, having said these things to them, I cause I made a whole man well on t!u 
lie abode in Galilee. sabbath? 24 Judge not according to ap-

10 llut, when His disciples went up to pearance, but judge righteous judgmPnt. ~· 
the feast, then He also went up, notopenl.r, 25 Some, therefore, of those of ,Jprusa
but as it we1·e in secret. 11 The .Tews, lem said, "Is not This lie "'horn tlwv arP 
thcrefo.rc, were seeking Him at the feast, st>eking to kill? 26 And, behold, ffo is 
and said, ""rhcre is He?" 12 And there speaking openl.r, and they say nothincr 
was much murmuring about Him among to Him! Did the rulers e\·<'r frnl.r lmO\~ 
the mnltitudPs: some were saying, •• 11e that This is the Christ? ~7 But as to 
is a good Man;" otlwrs were sa~·ing, This :Man we know whence He is· hut 
"Nay, but He is mislt>ading the multi- when the Christ comrth, no one know~ 
tu<le." 13 Ko om>, howen~r, was speak- whence He is." 28 ,Jes us, thcrcforr, cried 
ing openly concerning Him, through fear in the temple, teaching and saying, •·Ye 
of the J e\YS. both know .Me, and know whence I arn; 

14 But, it being now the middle of the and I have not come of l\I.rsclf; bnt He 
feast, .l esus went up into the temple, and 'Vho sent l\Ie is true, "'hom ;re know not. 
was teaching. 15 The J0ws, therefore, 29 I know Him; because I am from Him, 
were murmuring, saying, ''How knoweth and He sent Me." 30 Tlwy were Sf~~king, 
This Man letters, having never l<>arnedl" therefore, to seize Him; and no one laid 
16 .Jesus, therefore, answered them, and !1is hand upon Him, because llis hour had 
said, "My teaching is not Mine, but His not yet come. 31 But of the multitude 
·who sent Me. 17 If any one wills to do many believed on Him, and said, "'\Vhen 
His will, he shall know of the teaching, the Christ shall come, will he do more 
whether it is of God, or 1rlu.:tl1er I speak signs than those which This l\Ian did?" 
from l\Iyself. 18 He that speaks from 32 The Pharisees heard the multitude 
himself seeks his own glory; but He \Vho murmuring these things concerning- Him; 
sceketh the glory of Him \\rho sent Him and the high priests and the Pharisees sent 
the Same is true, and there is no unright- officers to seize Him. 33 Jesus, there
eousness in Him. 19 Did not Moses give fore, said, "Yet a little while am I 'vith 
you the law? and not one of you does you, and I go to Him \n10 sPnt l\Ie. 34 
the law. \Vhy are ye sef'king to kill Me?" Ye will seek Mc, and will not find Me; 
20 The multitude answered, ''Thou hast and, where I am, ye cannot come." 35 
a demon: who is seeking to kill you!" 21 The Jews, therefore, said among them
.Tes us answered, and said to them, HI did themselves, "'"'here is This l\Jan about to 
one work, and ye all man-cl because of go, that we shall not find Hirn? Is He 
this. 22 Moses has given you circumcis- about to go to the Dis1wrsion amon,Q" the 
ion (not that it is of Moses, but of the Greeks, and teach the Greeks? 36 \\'"hat 
fathers); and on the sabbath ye circum- is this word that· He said, 'Ye will seek 
cise a man. 23 If a man recci,·cs circum- )le, and will not find Mc; and where I 
cision on a sabbath, that the law of Moses am, ;ye cannot come?'" 
be not broken, are ye angry with Me, be- 37 Now, on the last <la.r, the great day 

12 Jfurmurin(J; about Jesus and His works. 24 Accordinu to appearance: or from a partial view of the 
15 Letters; letters relating especially to the Scriptures. case. Judue ri(}hteotU judument; maim a righteous decision. 

Havin(J never learned; Jesus, it appears. never studied un- after taking into account all the facts. 
der any Jewish Rabbi. 27 n·e know whence He is; they knew where Jesus was 

16 Jfy teacllinu is noe Jfine; <lid nGt originate with Me. brought up, but they knew not His divine origen. '.rhey 
apart from My Father. knew that He was to be of the seed or David, and of the 

17 If any one wills to do HU! will; here the Savior teaches village of Bethlehem; and so Re was, but they were ignor
the important principle. that a man who wills to obey God. ant of the latter fact. 
occupies a position to be taught by the Roly Spirit; and 30 Bc.cawie His 1wur had not vet come; it was impossi
this is the surest way to know the truth. From .Myself; blc for t!lc Jews to capture Jesus. until the appointed mo
apart from the Father. He here teaches that His teach- mcnt came. 
ings would be valueless. unless the)· had the sanction or 34 re·wm seek Mc; in time of your distress; but ye will 
the Father. .· k L d H 

21 I did one work; referring to the healing of the man in not find Me. If pcop~e "Ill n~t sec ~he or when e 
cb. 5:5-11. may be found. they will seek Him in vain. later. 

22, 23 Moses uave 11ou circumciJtion; Moses incorporated 31 On the last dall of the feast; the closing day of the 
it in the law. (Lev. 12:3), though circumcision was given feast. It is so.id that on this day water was brought an<l 
originally to Abraham. (Gen. 17:10, 11), poured in abundance on the altar. This may have sug-
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1,f tlH' fr:\:-;t, ,l1':'llS stood, mHl nil'd, sny- of Him. 4± And sonrn of tlwm \\'Prn wish
in,!.!·. "lf :rnyonL' thirst, let him C'Ollll) to 1\ll' in~ to seize Him; but no oue laid hands on 
:llld drink. ;~~ Ile that lwlien's on 1 }.fo, ll1111. 
a:-; t \w ~nipture said, from within him~ . 45 Tl~e offic0rs, .> thc~·cfore, came to tl.1e 
I Il fl .. · . , " fr ··n.,., ··tt 'r ., 39 But high pncsts and l lrnr1sces, and the.v .said 

s 1
'.\ <H\ 

1

1
1\ 1 1:,; o 1 

\ .i b 
1
'' ~ : 't "~J . to them, "vYhy did ye not bring Jlim 1" 

t\11:-; lit' spa '-1' ~·oncernmg ~ 10 "-pin ' wm -!ti The oflicl~rs answered, '' Nen~r did man 
tlw~~' "·h~l llL'h1·r~· 1 l. o_n ll11n "·ere abo~it to speak thus!" 47 The Pharisees, therefore, 
n•c1·1n•; for the ~pint was not :r0t (Jtl'en, answered them, "J-Ia,·e ye also been led 
lwcau:S1' .T 1'sus w:~s not ;yet g~orilied. . 40 astra.r? 48 Did an.v one 'of the rulers be
'-"""u of the nrnlt1tude, tlH'rl'forc, hanng lievc on Him, or of the Pharisees? 49 
!ward t lw~o words, said, •· Trnly This is But this multitude who know not the law 
tlw Proplil't;'' 41 others said, ·'This is the are accursed." 50 'Nicodemus says to the~ 
Christ;'' but some said, •·\\"hat I doth the (he who came to Him before bdin<T one of 
l'hri:4 come out of :Kazareth ! " 4:3 Did them), 51 "Does our law judge"' a man, 
not the Scriptun's say, that the Christ com- unless it first hear from him, and know 
l'th of the ~eed of David, ~nd from the what he does?" 52 They answered, and 
,. i llag-c of Bt>t hi~ bend~' 43. A di ,-ision, said to him, "Are you also of Galilee? 
tlwrdore, arose rn the multitude because Search, and see, that out of Galilee arises 
-------------------no prophet.~' 

I l;r. Jn:,1. 2 l;r. 011tofhisbcl/y. 

geste<l the ti~ure of water. If a1111 011etl1irst:;; it any one 42 Seed of David; Ps. 132:11; Jer. 23:5. '.J.'l1e village of 
is thirsting for the waters or salvation. Bct11lclicm; Mic. 5:2; Matt. 2:6. B:Jth of these prophecies 

38. :l9 Hir<T.~ o.f liring water; here we have the Idea or were literally fulfilled; but the bigoted scribes and Phari
rivers or living water issuing from some thirsty soul that sees were ignorant of the facts. 
l'ame to Jesus and drank. This is a. great increase over 49 Tiits people, who know not the lciw, are accursed; the 
the well i11. John 4:H; and it pictures one who is greatly Pharisees and their supporters were accursed because 
used in the sal,·ation nnd edification or others. Here is a they were ignorant of tile facts. and because they had 
picture or the idea: worker. Think or a Nile, a Mississippi. hearts full of prejudice and hatred. 
and an Amazon. all issuing from one person, and blessing 50 Ntoodemus; ch. 3:2. 011e of them; one or the rCJlers 
millions! God is looking tor some man who is willing to of the Jewish nation. 
be entirelr emptied of self. and be filled with all the ful- 52 Out of Gali~eari.sC11110 prophet; and yet the greatest 
ness or God, (Eph. 3: 16-Hl). Prophet. Priest, and King, did come from Galilee. 

CHAPTER VIII. up, said to them, "Let the sinless one 
[53 And each one went to his house; 1 among you first ca~t a stone at her." 

but Jesus went to the mount of Olives. 8 ~~d, a~am s~OOfHng down, He was 
2 And early in the morning He came writmg with Hi~ finger on .the ground. 

again into the temple, and all the people ~ And they, havmg heard it, were go
came to Him; and, having sat down, He mg out, one by one, from t.he eldest to 
was teaching them. 3 And the scribes the last; and Jesus was lef~ alone, . and 
and the Pharisees bring to Him a woman the woman, where . she ~.as, m _the midst. 
taken in adultery; and, having placed her 10. And Jc>susz, h~vmg hfted Himself up, 
in the midst, 4 they say to Him, "Teach- sa~d to her~ "oman, ~'·,~ere are the_.y? 
er, this woman was taken in adultery, in P.1d no one cond~rnn you. 11 .She said, 
the very act. 5 Now in the law Moses ,, No_ one, Lord. And Jesus said to her, 
commanded us to stone such; what, there- Neither do I c~ndemn yo~,j· *go your 
fore, dost Thou say?" 6 This.they said, way; hen?eforth sm no more. 
trying Him, that they might have whereof 12 Aga1~, th~,refore, Jes us. spake to 
to accuse Him. But Jesus, having stooped them, saymg, I am the Light of the 
down, was writing with His finger on ~orld: he that follows Me shall not ~alk 
the ground. 7 And, as they continued m the darkness, but shall ha\·e the Light 
asking Him, He, having raised Himself •The best Mss. omit the words in brackets. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. 11 Neitlwr do 1: Jesus did not sit In judgment against 
5 Jlosea in tM- law; Lev. 20:10. the woman. He did not justify her sin; but he was will-
7 Let tM- sinlu8 one ... Jir~t ca8t a atone at her; but Ing to take no part In convicting her under such witnesses 

there was no such person among her accusers. (see Deut. as those who had accused her. 
17:7). 12 The Ltoht of tM- world; oh. t :HI. 
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of life." 13 The Pharisees, therefore, Jesus said to them, .. Even that which I 
said to Him, "Thou tPstifiest concerning am saying to ~·ou from the beginning. 26 
Thyself; Th.v testimony is not true." 14 I h:u·e many things to speak and to judge 
.Jesus arnnn'red and said to them, "Even concerning ;rou. But He "\Vho sent .l\Ic is 
if I do testif.v conc('rning l\I,,·self, l\fy tes- true; and the things which I heard from 
timony is true; because I know whence I Him, these I speak to the world." 27 
came, and whither I go; but ;re know not The.v perceived not that He was speaking 
whence I came, or whither I go. 15 Ye to them of the Father. 28 Jesus, there
judge according to the flesh; I judge no fore, said, "w·hen ;ye lift up the Son of 
man. 16 But, enn if I judge, M.v judg- l\'Ian, then will ;re know that I am IIt:; 
ment is true~ because I am not alone, but and, of l\fyself, I do nothing, but, as the 
I and the :Father ~yho sent Me. 17 And Father taught Me, I speak these thin~. 
in your law also it has been written, 'The 29 And He \Yho sent l\le is with l\1e. He 
testimony of two men is true.' 18 I am hath not left Me alone; be ca.use I am al
One "\Vho testify concerning :Myself; and ways doing the things that please Him." 
the Father, \Vho sent l\le, testifieth con- 30 As He spake these things, many be
cerning Me." 19 They said, therefore, lieve<l on Him. 
to Him, "\Yhere is Thy Father?" Jesus 31 Jesus, therefore, said to those .Tews 
answered, ''Ye know neither '.Me, nor :M.r who had believed on Him, "If :re abide in 
.Father. If ;ye knew ~le, ye would know My word, ;re are truly My disciples; 32 
)Jy Father also." 20 These words He and ;re will know the truth, and the truth 
8pake in the tPeasury, while teaching in wi11 make ;you free." 33 They answered 
the temple~ and no one seized Him, be- Him, "\Ve arc Abraham's seed, and to no 
cause His hour had not yet come. one ha ye we at any time been in bondagP; 

21 He said, therefore, again to them, how sayest Thou, 'Ye shall be made free?'" 
"I go away, and ye will seek 1\-Ie, and 34 Jesus answered them, "Verily, verilJ·, 
will die in your sins. ¥.'"hither I go, ;re I say to yon, every one who commits sin 
cannot come.~' 22 The Jews, therefore, is a slave of sin. 35 And the sla\'e abides 
i:;aid, "\Yill He kill Himself?" because not in the house forever; the son abides 
Ile said, "\Vhither I go, ye cannot come." forever. 36 If, therefore, the Son shall 
23 And He said to them, "Ye are from make you free, ;ye will be frC'e indPcd. 37 
beneath; I am from aborn. Ye are of I know that ye are A bralrnm's sPed; but 
this world; I am not of this world. 24 I ye are sePking to kill Me, because l\Iy word 
said, therefore, to .rou, that ye will die in has no place in ;\"OU. 38 I s1wa.k the things 
your sins; for, unless ;ye believe that I am which I have seen with My :Father; and ~'e, 
Ile, :re will die in ;\·our sins." 25 They said, therefore, do the things which ye heard 
therefore, to Him, u W' ho art Thou? '' from your father. 39 They answered and 

14 M11 teBttmon11 is true: the fact that Jesus was divine lifted Him to the place ot universal authority, (c.h. 12 :32; 
made it impossible for Him to lie. When He said, in ch. Matt. 28:18). 
5:31, "It r testify of Myself, My testimony Is not true." 32 T~1e truth will make 11ou free; Christ is tl1e Trnth 
He was speaking or the value of human testimony accord- thu.t brmgs freedom from sin. Sa~an, and death. (ch. 14:13). 

· 33 To n? one have we 11et been tn bondaae; and yet they 
Ing to human rules. were political vassals or Rome, the degraded slu.ves of sin, 

15 . rejudoe aceordino to the fl.C8h; under the' power of and servants or the Devil. 
human weakness. ignor~nce, and prejudice. I judoe 110 35 The slave abides not in the house forever; the slave 
one; Jesus came. not to Judge the world, b~t to .sav~ the was subject to dismissal; and. in any event. his place was 
world, (ch. 3:li; 12:47). When He oomes with His samts. not permanent. The son; the rightful heir. (see Gal. 4: 
He will then judge the world, (Matt. 25:31-46). 22_31). 

19 If 11c knew Me ... M11 Fathei· al.80; the Father and 36 If the Son: the Son or God, anrt Ruler or His Father's 
the Son a.re so one. that to know the Son is to know the house. Shall make 11oufree; free from sin and all its evil 
Father also, (ch. 14:9. 10). oonsequenoes: tree from the bondage ot the law; He will 

24 Uni.us 11c believe that I am Re; as Christ is the real give you His own everlasting lire; fill you with the Holy 
Sin-olrering, it is necessary to believe in Him as the Mes- Spirit; fill you with all the fullness of God. Here is real 
siah, if one would get rid of his sins. To believe in a Mes· freedom. 
siah, will not answer. 37 Abraham's seed; literally, but not in the sense In 

25 Even that whfch I am sa11ino from the beoinnin.g: He which the promises were made to Abraham, (Gen. 12 :3; 
here reafll.rms all that He bad hitherto declared concern- 18:18; 22:18; Gal. 3:14. 18, l!9). 
ing Himself. 39 If 11e are children of Abraham, 11e are doing the work.a of 

28 Lift up the Son of Man: on the cross. By divine Abraham: but ye are not doing his works; therefore, ye 
appointment the crucifl.xion and resurrection or Christ are not his true children. 
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said to ]Jim. "Our fnther is .·\braharn." t1tn, aml hast a d<'mon?" 49 ,Jesus an 
,lt'~us ~ait h to them, "If )·e are children swer<'d, HI havo not a demon; but I honor 
of ..-\braham, )'t' aro doing thll works of )ly Fu.ther, and )'e dishonor l\le. GO But 
A hrah:tm. 4ll But now )·n are seeking to I seek not My own glory: thl're is One 
kill )k, :l ::\Ian \n10 hath told ;you tlw \\" .. ho seek<'th and juJ.geth. 51 Vcril.Y, 
trnth, which I ]ward from l\ly Fatlwr: \'Prily, I say to )·ou, if any one keeps l\J,, 
this A hraham did not. 41 Ye do tho works word, he shall Ill'\·er s<'e death." 5:3 The 
of )·our fatlH'r .. , 'l'h<'y say to Him, •·\re .Jews said to Him, ·• .Kow we know that 
Wt'l'l' not born of fornication; we ham one Thou hast a demon! Abraham and the 
F:lther-God.'' 4:3 Jesus said to tlwm, "If proplwts died; and Thou sayest, 'If an,\ 
(~od were )·our Father, ;re would lorn l\Ie; one keeps l\lj· word, he shall never taste of 
for I ea me forth, and luwe come from, God; death!' 53 A rt Thon greater than om 
for neither hare I come of l\l,\'Self, but father Abraham, who died? 'Vhom mak 
He sent )fr. 43 \Yhy C.o ;re not under- est Thon Thj·self?" M J csus answen~d, 
stand l\Iy s1wcch ~ it ·is because ;ye cannot ··If I g-Jorif.v l\Iyself, 1\Iy glory is nothing. 
lwar )I:.- word. 4-! Ye are of your father It is l\Iy Father '\'ho glorifieth Me, of 
the DHil; and the desires of your father \Yhom ;ye say, that He is your God. 55 
ye wish to do. He was a munlerer from And ;ye have not known Him, but I know 
the beginning, and has not stood m the Him; and, if I should s:-.y, I know Him 
truth, because tlwre is no truth in him. not, I shall be a liar like ;you. But I know 
\Ylwn he s1waks a Ee, he speaks of his own; Him, and I keep I Iis word. 56 A hraham, 
because he is a liar, and the father of it. your father, rejoiced to see l\Iy day; and 
45 .\nd, because I speak the truth, ;re be- he saw it, and was glad." 57 The .Tews, 
liern ::\Ie not. 46 \Yho of ;you conYicts therefore, said to Him, "'Thou art not yet 
)le of sin? If I speak truth, why do fifty ;years old, and hast Thou s<'en Abra 
)-e not·beliern l\Ie? 47 He that is of God ham?" 58 Jesus said to them, ••ver 
hears the words of God; on this account, ily, verily, I say to ;vou, before Abraham 
ye hear them not, because j·e are not of existed, 1 I am." They took up stones, 
God.~' therefore, to cast at Him; but Jesus was 

48 The Jews answered and sa~ to Him, concealed, and went out of the temple. 
"Sar ,\·e not well that Thou art a Samari-

.J I Or. came into e.ci.stcncc. 

H }'e a:·e of your father. the Deri!; this seems thorough- 51 Shal! never see death; shall never realize spiritual death. 
lr to refute the idea or the "universal !ather!iood or God." 51 II J ulorifv ,lfvse[f; iC ail I say is not ratified by My 
The new birth (ch. 3:3. 5) makes one a child or God. A Father, then it would amount to nothing. 
murderer from the beoinninu: Crom the beginning of our 56 A~raha.m rejoiced to see Mv day; the patriarch s:iw, in 
race. Satan deceived Eve, and led her to sin: and sin. thus prophetio vision. or by faith. the Seed that was to bless a~-~ 
introduced into the world. has led to countless murders. nations; and Christ was that Seed. 
All the murders or earth trace back to Satan. 58 Bejar, . .Abraham existed; or was boru. I am; this de-

48 A. Samaritan; a Samaritan was a most odious object notes eternal scl!-existence. (Ex. 3:14; ch. l:t,3; Col. 1:17; 
to a Jew. Heb. I :(l. 8; Rev. 1 :8). 

50 Who seeketh and judueth; meaning the Father, 1Vho 59 Jesus wa.• c.?ncealed: was Instantly concealed from the 
-would honor His Son. and condemn His enemies. vision or the irate Jews. 

CHAPTER IX. him. 4 '\Ye must-work the works of Him 
1 And, passing along, he saw a man Wh<;> sent Me, while it is day. Night is 

blind from ltis birth. 2 And His disciples com11!g, when no one can work.. 5 When 
asked Him, saying, "Rabbi, who sinned, I am I~ the wor_ld, I am the Light o~ the 
this man or his parents, that he was born world. 6 Havrngthusspoken, Hes~iton 
blind?" 3 Jesus answered, "Neither did the gro~nd, a

1
nd .made clar of t~e spittle, 

this man sin, nor his parents; but that the and anomted his eyes with the clay, 7 
works of God should be made manifest in 1 Gr. Pl.awithe cl.au upon. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. 4 We must: this "we" possibly Includes the Father. There 
3 NeUher: neither the blind man nor his parents was a certain line of work laid out for Jesus to do while 

sinned. so a~ to cause him to be bom blind; but he was on earth. and both the Son and the Father were ooncerned 
bom blind, that God might display His mighty power in to do that work. Giving sight to this blind man seems to 
giving him sight-a. power that He has never seen flt to have been one or these works. 
revoke. 5 I am the Light of the world: John I :9; 8:12. 
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and said to him, "Go, wash in the pool of he should be put out of the svna<Tocruf'. 
Siloam" (which is interpreted, Sent). He i3 On this account, his parents ~aid~ .711" 
went, therefore, and washed, and came is of age; ask him." 24 Therefore th<',. 
seeing. 8 The neighbors, therefore, and called a second time the man whd m~s 
those formerly beholding him, that he was blind, and said to him '' Gi,·e glory to 
a beggar, said, ''Is not this he that sits God: we know that this'Man is a Rinner.:· 
and begs?" 9 Some said, "This is he;" 25 He, therefore, answered, ""\Ylwt her 
others said, ".Ko, but he is like him;" he He is a sinner, I know not: one thino- I 
said, "I am he." 10 They said, therefore, know, that, tlwuqh I 1.()((8 blind, no'~ I 
to him, "How were ;rour e,y<'S'opened?" see." 26 They said, therefore, to him, 
11 He answered, "The Man Who jg called "What did He do to you~ how did lie open 
Jesus made clay, and anointed my eyes, your eyes?" 27 He answered them, •·I 
and said to me, 'Go to Siloam, and wash;' told ;you alread.r, and ;re did not hear; 
having gone, therefor<•, and washed, I re- why do ye wish to hear it again? Do ye 
ceived sight." 12 And they said to him, also wish to become His disciples?:' 28 
"Where is He~" He says, "I know not." And they reviled him, and said, "Yon arc 

13 They bring to the Pharisees him wlw His disciple~ but we are discipJes of 
was once blind. 14 And it was a sabbath )loses. 29 Weknowthat God hath spoken 
on the day when Jesus made the clay, and to Moses; but, as to this Man, we know 
anointed his e,ves. 15 Again, therefore, not whence He is." 30 The man answerrd 
the Pharisees also asked him, how he re- and said to them, '' \Vh.v, in this is the 
ceived sight. And he said to them, "He wonder, that ye do not know whence He 
put clay upon my eyes, and I washed, and is, and He opened rny eyes. 31 "\\"" e know 
I see." 16 Some of the Pharisees, there- that God heareth not sinners; but, if any 
fore, said, "This l\Ian is not from God, one is a worshiper of Go<l, and docs His 
because He does not keep tlie sabbath." will, him He heareth. 32 From remotPst 
Others said, "How can a man u·lw is a antiquity, it was never heard that any one 
sinner do such signs?" And there was a opened the eyes of one born blind! 3:~ 
division among them. 17 They say, there- If this Man were not from God, He could 
fore, to the blind man again, "W""hat do do nothinf.." 34 They answered and said 
you say about Him, seeing that He opened to him, •You were altogether born in 
your eyes?" And he said, "He is a sins, and do you teach us!" And they 
Prophet." 18 The J ewR, therefore, did cast him out. 
not believe concerning him, that he was 35 Jesus heard that they cast him out; 
blind, and recei\·ed sight, until they called and, finding him, He said, "Do ;you be
the parents of him who received sight, 19 lieve on the Son of God?" 36 And He 
and asked them, "Is this your son, who answered, and said, "And '\\'ho is He, 
ye say, was born blind? How, then, does Lord, that I may believe on Him?" 37 
he now see?" 20 His parents, therefore, Jesus said to him, ''You have both seen 
answered and said, ""\Ve know that thi::; Him, and it is He '\\rho is talking with 
is our son, and that he was born blind; you." 38 And he said, ••Lord, I believe." 
21 but how he now secs, we do not know. And he worshiped Him. 39 And Jesus 
Ask him~ he is of age; ·he will speak for said, "For judgment came I into the 
himself." 22 These things said his par- world; that those who see not may see, 
en ts, because they were fearing the Jews; and that those who see may become blind." 
for the Jews had agreed already, that, if 40 Some of the Pharisees who were with 
any one should confess Him to be Christ, Him heard these things, and said to Him, 

7 Pool of Siloam; see note on Luke 13:4. The .meaning penalties that the Pharisees had resolved to inflict upon 
of the word Siloam is Sent. because its water was sent or a.11 who mjght acknowledge the Messiahship of Christ. 
conducted to it. • 80-33 The speech of the man who :received hls sjght dis-

16 Dou not keep the sabbath; according to their silly played far greater reason and depth of discernment, than 
notions of keeping it. but He kept it as He. the LoTd or Ws oppose rs displayed. 
the sabbath, saw fit. Some even now seem to worship 39 For judg1nemt; that those wbo recognize their need 
the da11, rather than God Himself! may be supplied; and tha.t those who a.re wilfully ignor-

21 He is of aoe; literally, he has adult age. ant of their needs, may sink into deeper blindness. and put 
22 Put out of tile s11naoooue; excluded from the prlvi- themselve!I where relief becomes impossjble. Those hat

lege of worshiping in the synago«ue. This was one of the ing light get into gTeater darkness. 
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.. :\rt' Wt' nl~o blind?'' 4L .h'sus i;mid to no sin; lmtnow,resu,r, '\Vesec,'.roursin 
tlwrn. "If .Yt' wt're blind, ye would have abides." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

-
41 I' 1,,. u-...-,· /11i111I; h;1<\ no l':wacity to receive light. idiot. n·c sec: their con!cssion that thl'Y ncc1l~J no more 

r.- tl'•l1lhl hart• 110 ~ill: for, in the e\"ent they h11d been light, llxed their sin UPOD them. 'Vhen one rejects Christ. 
blind. t~wy W<Hll<l ll:1n• ht't'n no more rl'sponsible th1\D 11n his sins will never be forgiven. 

CIL\.PTEH. X. he may steal, and kill, and destroy: I came, 
that they muy ha,·e life, and that they may 

1 •·yl'ril.'·, wril.r, I say to ;you, he that have it abundant!.)·.~ 11 I am the good 
ent('rs not through the door into the fold shepherd. The good shepherd la.rs down 
of tht• slwC'p, but climbs up some other his soul 3 for the sheep. 12 The hireling, 
w1\.'', he is a thit>f and a robber. 2 But he 10/io also is not a shepherd, whose own the 
that (Inters through the door is shepherd sheep are not, beholds the wolf coming, 
of the sheep. 3 To him the porter opens, and leaves the sheep, and flees (and the 
~nd the shet'P }war his voice~ and he calls wolf seizes them, and scatters them,); 13 
his own sheC'p by name, and leads them because he is a hireling, and cares not for 
out. 4 \"fhen he drh·es out all his own, the sheep. 14 I am the Good Shepherd; 
he goes on before them, and the sheep fol- and I know My own, and :My own know 
low him; because they know his voice. 5 Mc, 15 even as the Father knoweth Me, 
But a stranger they will in no wise follow, and I know the Father; and I lay down My 
but will flee from him; because they know soul 3 for the sheep. 16 And other sheep 
not the yoice of strangers." 6 This para- I have, which are not or this fold: them 
ble 1 spake .Tes us to them; but they under- also I must bring, and they will hear My 
stood not what things they were which He voice; and they shall become one flock, one 
spake to them. Shepherd. 17 On this account My Father 

7 Jesus, therefore, said to them again, loveth Me, because I lay down My soul, 3 

"Yerily, verily, I say to :rou, I am'thethatlmaytakeitagain. 18 Noonetakes 
door of the sheep. 8 All who came before it from Me, but I lay it down of Myself. 
:Me are thieves and robbers; but the sheep I have authority to lay it down, and I have 
did not hear them. 9 I am the door; authority to take it again. This command
through l\Ie if any one enter, he shall be ment I recei\-ed from My Father. 
saved, and shall go in and go out, and find 19 There arose aga.in a division among 
pasture. 10 The thief comes not, but that the Jews because of these words. 20 And 

1 Or. proverb. 2 Or. have an a/Jundanca. 3 Or, life. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER X. 10 The Chief; tea.ohers who a.re concerned about the 
1 Enters not throuuh th.e door; the door. as use:l ln this fleece. but oo.re nothing for the tlook. (Jer. 23:1-6; Ezek. 

verse. seems to refer to the Father's appointed order. To 34th ch.). There are many false shepherds now, who are 
enter the fold by the door ts to come in under God's a.p- serving for fllthy lucre. and a.re lording it over God's peo-
pointment; and in this way Jesus entered. pie. 

2 He who e,.,ters throuoh the door: every true shepherd l l I am the oood Shepherd; Christ is the door through 
so enters; and Christ, the Chief Shepherd, ca.me in the whiob people enter the fold of God; and, when they enter. 
same way, (see ch. 8:42; 12:49). He supplies them pasturage and protection. 

3 The porter: the one who opened the gate, or door. to 12 ..:l. hirelinu: one whose chief obieot is pay and selC
let the sheep in or out, aocordlng to the ancient custom. emolument. There are many such now. who, besides dis
Tbis teaches that God appoints His own porters, or pastors. honoring the ministry by their unworthy motives in doing 
evangelists. etc., to receive those who en~er the Kingdom their work, stand in the way of the progress of the truth. 
of God. 14 I know Jfv own; Christ knows all believers, and He 

5 .A stranuer thev will not follow: as a sheep trained by a. knows them as His own followers, and as His possessions: 
crue shepherd. will not follow a. stranger; so God's trained and His sheep know Him. The little lambs may not know 
people will not follow false teachers. Him well. but the sheep know Him. 

7 I am the door; -Christ is the door into the spiritual l6 Not of this fold; referring to the gentiles, or ditrer
lringdom of God. All penitents. who truly believe on Him. ent nations of the earth. 
pass out of the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of 17 Lav down "llv soul; the physical lite is included in the 
light. through Christ. All true undershepherds receive soul: but It appears that Jesus did more than give up His 
their call from Christ. and are appointed by Him to their physical life, (see Isa.. 53:10). 
several stations. 18 No one take11 U from Me; Christ was commis.~ionc<'I to 

8 l'ame before Me; claiming to be the Messiah. Tlie die in behalf of sinners; and no o::i~ could take His lire from 
•huv did not hear them; the truly pious did not a.ccep~ their Him. till He got ready to lay it down. 
teaching. 20 Mad; crazy, as they supposed. through the Influence 

9 Fin<lpaature; spiritual food and divine consolation. or some demon. 
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many of them said, ,; He hath a demon, and Jesus answered them, ,; n-Iany good works 
is mad; why do ye hear Him?" 21 Others did I show you from :M,y .Father· for 
said, "These are not the saj·ings of a de- which of those works do ;r~ stone i\Ic ~" 
moniac. Can a demon open tile eyes of 33 The Jews answered Him, "For a good 
the blind?" work we stone Thee not, but for bias-

THE FEAST OF DEDICATION. pherny, and be~at~se, Thou, being a J\Ian, 
. . makest Th,yself God!" 3! Jesus said to 

22 Then occurr.ed the feast of ded1cat10n them, "Has it not been written in :your 
in Jerusalem; and it was winter; 23 and law, 1 1 said, :re are gods?' 35 If° He 

.• Jesus was walking in the temple in Solo- calle<l them gods to whom the word of God 
mon 's porch. 2! The Jews, therefore, came (and the Seri pture cannot be brok<)n), 
<'ame round ahout Him and said to Him 36 say ye of Him '''hom the Father 
•·How long dost Thou h'old us in suspense? l sanctified and sent into the world, Thou 
If Thou art the Christ, tell us plainlj'." 25 blasphemest, b?cause I said, I am the. Son 
.Jesus answered them, HI told ;you, and ye o ... f God? 3T If I do not the works .~f l\Iy 
did not belieYc: the works that I do in My Jiather, believe Mc not; . 38 b!lt, if I do 
.Father's name, thrse testify concerning t!ieni, even though .re bchern not Mc, he
Me. 26 But ye believe not, because ;ve heve the works; that" ye m:w. know and 
are no~ of My shcrp. 27 ~ly sheep h?ar u~dcrsta~.d that,,the F,ather 1.s m l\Ie~.and 
My voice, and I know them, and they fol- I m tl~e F athe~. 39 ~hey ".ere scekmg, 
low l\Ie; 28 and I gi,-c to them eternal therefore, agam to ~e1ze llim; and He 
life; and they shall never perish, nor shall went forth out of their hands. . 
any one snatch th<:'m out of My hand. 29 40 And Ile went away agam beyond 
l\fy Father, 'Vho hath given tlwni to Mc, the :ford::in unt~ the place where .John was 
is O'reater than all and no one is able to at first immersmg; and there He abode. 
sn;tch them out of the Father's hand. 30 41 And many came to Hirn, and said, 
I and the Father are One." 31 The Jews .. John, indeed, did no sign, but all things, 
took up stones again to stone Him. 32 whatsoever John spake concerning this 
------------------- Man, were true." 42 And many believed 

4 Gr. Lift up our soul. on Him there. 

22 Feast of dedication: this was a feast (of eight days) judges, magistrates. governors. etc .. were accounted as 
appQinted by Judas Maccabreus. about l65 before Christ. to gods; as. Moses. Joshua. David. Daniel. etc.; but the term 
commemorate the purification of the temple from desecra- is always applie<1 in a way to show that. in themselves. 
tion by Antioch us Epiphanes. in olTering swine's flesh on they were only men, (seti Ps. 82 :6; Ex. 22:9). 
the altar, (Josephus, Book XII. ch. 11). 36 TVhom lite Father sanctified:- set apa~t. devoted. and 

23 Solomon's porch; on the east side of the temple. :i.ppointed, to be the sin-o.IJering. Of course, the Son did 
25 The works: miracles. Testify concernin(l Me; prove :10t need to be made holy in character; because He was al-

Jdy Messiahship. ways "Holy, harmless. undefiled. and separate from sin-
27 My sluep hear Mv voice; the believer who has we!- ners." (Heb. 7:26). Because I said I am the Son of God; if 

corned Christ into His heart. and has put the government mere men, under divine appointment. may be called gods, 
of his bein~ all on His shoulder. can hear His voice. and how much more might He by Whom all worlds were made, 
need not long be at a loss for guidance. (ch. 1 :3; Col. 1: 16. 17), and Whom the Father had sent to 

28. 29 The Son and the Father are both pledged to pro- redeem the world. be called the Son of God. 
tect and save the true believer. 37. 38 Tlte works of Mv Father: the works the Father 

30 The unity of the Son and Father are here plainly de- had appointed Him to do. Believe Me niJt; do not believe 
-cla.red. They are one in Divine Essence, one in nature. Me to be the Messiah, unless My works correspond with the 
will. and action. ::ilaim. 

34 rour law; the Old Testament Scriptures. re arl 39 Were se~kino a(lain to seize Ilim; because He again 
.gods; those whom God appointed to represent Him as ~!aimed to be one with the Father. 

CHAPTER XI. ment, and wiped His feet with her hair, 
LAZARUS RAISED FROM THE DEAD. whose brother Lazarus was sick. 3 The 

1 Now a certain one was sick Lazarus sisters, therefore, sent to Him, saying, 
1rom Bethany, of the village of Mary and ••Lord, behold, he whom Thou lovest is 
her sister Martha. 2 And it was the sick." 4 And Jesus, hearing it, said, 
Mary who anointed the Lord with oint- BThis sickness is not unto death, but for 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XI. 4 Th1./J lricknesa is nat unto death; not unto permanent 
1 Bethan11. a vlllage a little less than two miles fromldeath. M!gllf 11e glori}ied., by the power displayed in rais-

the temple. (Matt. 21 :17). Ing him from temporary death. 
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tlw g·l11ry lif Uod, that the Son of God ma.r nwt Ilim; hut .l\fnr.r was sitting in the 
lw ,rh1riti1'd through it. 5 1\ow ,Jt'sus was house. ~1 l\larthu, tlH'rcforl', said to Jesus,. 
hl\ing )larth:l. and lwrsisfrr, and L:tzarus. "Lord, if Thou hadst lwen here, my 
ti \\"lwn. tlH'rdon', llo lwnrd that he wa...; brother would not ham diPd; 2~ and now 
sirk, I h, thl'n, indl'l'll, nbode two '<la.rs in I know that, whatsocwr Thou i;halt ask of 
the place wlwrn Ho was. 7 Tlwn, nftl'r God·, God will give Thee." 23 ,Je:,;us saith 
this, Ile saith to the disciples, "Let us go to her, "Your brother shall rise again." 
into ,ltHha. ngain.'' 8 The disciples sn.r ~± Martha sa.rs to Him, '

1 l know that he 
to Hirn .. Habbi, the Jews were J11Nt now will rise again, in the resurrection at the 

' • ' I. ~<t>t'kin<T to stone Thee; and art Thou go- last da~·." 25 Jesus saith to her, I am 
i1w tl7t>re again?" 9 ,Jesus answen•d, the resurrection and the life; he that be
.' Art' there not twelrn hours in the da,V? lieves on 3 'Me, though he die, yet shall he 
If nny one walks in the da.r, he stumbles live; 26 and whosoever lives and believes 
not, bt'c:rnse he sees the light of this world; on 3 Me shall never die. Do ;you believe 
11) but, if an.v one walks in the night, he this?" 27 She says to Him, "Yea, Lord; 
stumblt's, because the light is not in him." I have belieHd that Thou art the Christ, 
11 These thin~TS He spake; and after this the Son of God, He 'Vho icas to cume into 
He saith to them, 1

' Our friend Lazarus the workl." 28 And, saying this, she 
has fallt•n asleep; but I am going to awake went away, and called Mary her sister pri
him out of sleep." 12 The disciples, vatel,y, saying, "The Teacher is present, 
tlwrefore, said to Him, "'Lord, if he has and calleth for you." 29 And she, when 
fallen asleep, he will rec0\·er!" 1 13 Kow she heard it, arose quickly, and went to 
Jesus had spoken concerning his death; Him. (30 Now Jesus had not ;yet come 
but they thought He spake of taking rest into the village, but was still in the place 
in sleep. 1± Then, therefore, Jesus said where Martha met Him.) 31 The Jews, 
to them plain l.r, ·•Lazarus di~. 15 And therefore, who were with her in the house, 
I am gla<l, for ;rour sakes, (in order that and were comforting her, seeing Mary, 
:rn rna.r be lien:), that I was not there. that she rose up quickly and went out, fol
But let us go to him." 16 Thomas, who lowed her, supposing that she was going 
is called D.niimus, sa.i<l, therefore, to His to the tomb, to weep there. 3~ Mary, 
fellow-disciples, •·Let us also go, that we therefore, when she came wlwre .Jesus 
may die with Hirn." 2 was, seeing Him, foll at His feet, saying 

17 Jesus, tlwr<'fore, l1aving come, found to Him, "Lord, if Thou hadst been here, 
that he had already bcC'n four days in the my brother would not have <lied!" 33 
tomb. 18 Kow Bl'thany was near to J eru- .Jesus, therefore, when He saw her weep
salem, about fifteen furlongs distant. 19 ing, and the Jews weeping who came with 
And many of the Jews had come to Mar- her, groaned in the spirit, and troubled 
tha and l\Iar.r, to comfort them concern- Himself; 34 and He said, """"here have 
ing their brother. 20 Martha, therefore, .re laid Him?" They say to Him, ''Lord, 
when she hcaru that Jesus was coming, come and sec." 35 .Jesus wept. 36 The 

1 Gr. !rill be saved. 2 Or. him. 3 Gr. Into. 

5 Jesus was lomng; Jesus loved them permanently, and to Bethany, He would be killed; and he seemed to be will-
not merely with a fleeting all'ection. ing to die with Him. 

6 Where He was; in Bethany. or Bethabara. on the east 23 I" our brother wm rise again: this may have a. double 
or the Jordan. and about thirty miles north-ea.st or Jeru- meaning; first. referring to his speedy resurrection to 
salem. (see ch. I :28). physical life; a.nd. later. to his resurrection to eternal life. 

9 Tweh;e hours in the 0011; the appointed time for work. 25. 26 { ann the 1·68Urrectian; the Author of the resurrec
Sturnh!u not; the person who walks In the day stumbles tion and of life. Though he d'fe; physical death does not 
not; meaning that so long as one keeps within God's al-I extinguish spiritual life. The circumstance of laying 
lotted order for him. nothing ·oan hurt him. So nothing aside this clay tabernacle is a small thing to one who has 
could hurt Christ. until the time for Him to surrender lire in Christ; for the Christ-life will continue to live right. 
Himself to death on. after the body crumbles to dust. ' 

15 I am glad ..• I was 11.ot there; t'lus implying. It 33 Groaned in the spirit; Be was deeply sympathetfo 
seems, that. ir He had been present with the family at with the bereaved and sulTering. Trt>Ubltd Rf1118el!: was 
Bethany. Lazarus would not have died; and. In this event. greatly moved by the conditions then prcssinl( upon Him. 
the disciples would not have witnessed this miracle. 35 Jesus wept; His humanity tied Him on to our race. 

16 lXe wUli H'm; this refers, likely, to Christ, whose and His compassion often led Him to put forth Bis 
life was im;>criled while in the vicinity of Jerusalem. It mighty power to relieve the sutrering. Here His sympa
seems that Thomas took it tor irranted that. If Jesus went thy mightily moved Him. 
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J cws, therefore, said, ''Behold, how He was because This Man is doing mnny signs. 
lovingt him! 37 And some of them said, 48 If we let Him thus alone', all will be. 
"Could not This Man, W'"ho opened the lieve on Him; and the Romans will come, 
e.ves of the blind, have caused that e\·en and take away both our place and our na
this man should not die~" 38 Jesus, tion. 49 But a certain one of them, 
therefore, again groaning in Himself, com- Caiaphas, being high priest that \"Par. said 

4ii' ,, ' , 

eth to the tomb. Now it was a cave, and ·Ye know nothing at all; 50 nor do .Ye 
a stone was lying on it. 39 .Jesus saith, consider that it is expedient for yon, that 
.. Take ye away the stone." The sister of one man should die for all the pt'oplc, 
the deceased, Martha, sa.vs to Him, '·Lord, and that the whole nation perish not." 51 
already he is deca_ying; for he has been dead And this he said not of himself; but, be
four da_ys." 40 Jes us saith to her, "Did ing high priest that year, he proplwsied 
I not say to you that, if you would be- that Jesus was about to die for that na
lieve, you should see the glory of God? " tion; 52 and not for that nation onl_y, 
41 So they took away the stone. And but that He might also gatlwr together 
,Jes us lifted up His e,yes, and said, .. Father, into one the children of God that are 
I thank Thee, because Thou didst hear scattered abroad. 53 From that day, 
Me. 42 And I know that Thou always therefore, they took counsel, that they 
hearest Me; but, because of the multitude might put Him to death. 
standing around, I said it, that the.v may 54 Jesus, therefore, was no longer 
believe tl.rnt Thou didst send Me." . 43 openly walking about among the Jews; 
And, havmg spoken these words, He crrnd but He went away tlwnce into the conn-

.th I d . "L f ti ' " . w1 a ou v01ce, . azarus, come or L try near to the wilq~rness, to a cit,v C'alle<l 
44 He that was de.ad came forth, bound Ephraim, and there He abode with the 
f~et and hands with grave~clothes; a_nd disciples. 55 Now the passo,·cr of the 
his face _was bound ~~)out wit~ a napkm .• Jews was near; and man,y went up to .Je
Jesus saith to them, Loose him, and let rusalem out of the country bdore the 
him go." passover, that the.v might · pnrif.v them-

45 Many, therefore, of the ,Jews w_ho selves. 56 They were, therefore, seeking 
can:ie to Mary.and beheld what II.e did, for Jesus, and were saying one with an
beheved on Him; 46. but some of them other, while standing in the temple, 
went away to the Pharisees, and told them '' V\That think ye? That He will not come to 
what Jes us did. 4 7 Th~ high priests, the feast?" 57 Now the high priests and 
there~o~7e, and . the .. Plmrisecs gather~d a the Pharisees had given ordc1;s, that, if 
council,' and said, What are we domg? any one knew where He was, he should 

4 Or. llOW fund Ile was of him. 5 Ur. Sanf.edrin. show it, that they might seize Him. 

36 Behold how lie was lovino 11im; this is not the same 47 Wlrat are we dotno; to offset or check His growing 
as the word translated love in v. 5, where it Is said, "Jesus influence. 
wa.s loving Martha, nnd her sister. a.nd Lazarus;" but itdc- 48 All will believe on Him; the)' pretended to believe 
notes friendliness, or !ondness !or one. ··Behold how fond that the general acceptance or Jesus by the Jews. would 
He was nf him!" bring down upon them the wrath or the Roman gov-

39 Take ye away the atone; this was nil that the parties ernment; hence they must kill Jesus as a matter or expe
prescnt could do; but Jesus rcq uircd them to do what they di enc)· I Talce away ou:- place and nation: to a vcrt such a 
could. He alone could call the spirit back into the body or fate, they were willing to kill Jesus: but for the crime of 
the dead. and vitalize the dead body. God's true ministers ldlling Him, the Jews have suffered countless horrors !or 
a.re co-workers with Him in ministering to the spirits, nearly nineteen centuries! 
souls. and bodies, or men. 49-51 re knnw notlrino at aU; a.bout the best method 

41 Jfyou would believe. you should see tile ol?ry of God; or averting the impendin~ evils. It is ei:1>c<lie11t: it 
those who truly believe God here in this present life sec is profitable that one should die for all the people; 
much or His glory revealed in His mighty power displaycc! whether He is guilty or innocent. Caiaphas prophesied 
in the salvation, sanctification, o.nd healing or those who wiser thnn be knew; and he announced the great principle 
come under a truly Spirit-filled ministry. or vicarious suffering. because of which many would be 

42 Because of tile multitude standino around; it was the saved. 
Savior's purpose. in speaking thus to the Father, to e.d- 53 From that 0011: this shows how they understood the 
duce additional proof or His Messiahship. that the people speech or Ca.ia.pba.s, a.nd they were emboldened to take 
might belleve. The answer to His prayer in the raising or steps that would lead to the speedy death of Jesus. Relig
La.zarus would Indicate His oneness with the Father, and ious zealots are incapable of exercising sober judJrmcnt. 
His own veracity in putting forth such a claim. 64 Near the wildernul!; bordering on the Dead Sea. 

45 Ma1111 believed on Him; as the Messiah. known ns the wilderness or Jud~a. 
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l'IL\PTER XU. wcnt forth to meet Hirn, and cried, "Ilo-
Tll t-: A:\tHXTlXH AT BETHA~Y. sunnal blL·s~cd is He "'ho is com!ng in 

1 T '·11, tlwrdorc six days before the the namo of the Lord, even ~he l~ mg of 
• l :-.. :-.., ., • • Israel!" 14 And Jesus, hanng foun<l a 

1,.1 - '<l\'t'r <"IBll' to BC't.1111,m· where Laza- . . l 
'N' • ' • • ~ , young ass, sat upon it; as it ms lwcn 

ruswa.s,whom.ll'Susr:uscdfromthode.1d. "tt 1 ~ ··~~ t d It fZ" . d ..:r· wn en a r car no au()' i c>r o .. ww 
~ TheJ·, thcrl'forc, ma c .i. 1111 a supper b 1 Id ' K' · ' · "' ~ 

d 11.1 . I • • •• • b t L r c 10 , your mg IS commg upon an U.'iS 
th<'rc; an l' nit ut "as sen mg, u az- It., 16 Tl t, · II" d" · l r l 
arus was one of those reclining at table co ·· H's

1
c iimgs . 1s iseip cs< H 

'ti ii· 3 11.1 thcrcfor·c li"'·in<T not undcrstarn nt the first; but, wlwn 
w 1 l 1111 • ·" 3 r;y • · ' " ,.., J " · l · fi l ti ti ' 
t k d f · tment of pui·e spi· ke cstiu "as g or1 ec , wn icy rcmcm-·1 ·en ·1 poun o om - - I · · 
' d • tl . · ted tlie feet of bercd that thPse t ung-s had been written 

nnr very cos .) ' anom b H" d ti 1 - d'd ti 1 . 
J . a· .· d H' fee'· w1'tl1 l1c1· l1a1'r a out Im, an mt t H';\' l lCSe t nngs to 

csus, an "qw 18 ~ ' • LJ" 17 Tl It' d ti f th 4 But .T udas Iscariot, one of His disciples, r im. . . 10 mu itu e, iere ore, at 
·1 . b t to bet ay Hi·n1 S"'-'S 5 was with Him when He called Lazarus out 

" 10 " as a on r ' .. ., ' f th t l d · d I · f tl d d ·' "11;}· was not this ointment sold for 0 e 0~1 ), an r~isc um rom ie. ca , 
three hundred denaries, and girnn to the was bearing testimo~y. 18 On ~!us ac
i:oor? ., ti And he said this, not because he count also, the multitude met Him, ~
cared about the poor; but because he was a c~uso they heard th.at Ile had done th.is 
thief; and, ha Ying tho money-box, 1 he sign. 19 The Phari~~cs, therefore, said 
was wont to carry what was put therein. amon~ thorns.elves, Ye see that ye are 
'; Jesus, therefore, said, "Suffer her to eff ec~m~ noth~n~!" Behold, the world went 
keep it for the day of My burial; 8 awaJ after Him. 
for the poor ye alwa;ys have with you, but THE HOUR HAS COME. HIS FINAL APPEAL 

)le ;ye ham not always." TO THE JEWS. 

ti The great multitude, therefore, of the 20 And there were some Greeks among 
.Tews knew that He was there; and they those who came up to worship at the f<'ast. 
came, not because of Jesus only, but that 21 These therefore came to Philip-who 
they might see Lazarus, whom He raised was frord Bethsaida' of Galilee-and were 
from the dead. 10 Bu~ the high priests asking Him, saying, "Sir, we wish to see 
consulted, that they m1~ht slay Lazarus Jesus." 22 Philip comes and tells An
also; 11 because, on his account, many drew· Andrew and Philip come and tell 
of the Jews were going away, and were be- Jesus'. 23 And Jesus answercth them, 
lieving on Jesus. saying, "The hour has come, that the Son 

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY. of l\fan should be glorified. 24 Verily, 
12 On the morrow a great multitude \'cril,y, I say to ;rou, unlPss the grain of 

that had come to the feast, having heard wheat, having fallen into the ground, diPs, 
that .Jesus was corning to .Jerusalem, 13 it abides alone; but, if it dies, it bears 
took the branches of the palm trees, and much fruit. 25 He who loves his sour~ 

J Or. bau. 2 Or. life. 

NOTE!'> 0:'.'f CHAPTER XIL 18 .Met Him; the multitude wished to see the Man Who 
2-8 Marv anoints the Savior's feet; Matt. 26:6-13; Mark raised tbe dead. 

14:3-:>. 19 re are effectiua notl1tn11; availing nothing towards 
2 Jfartl1a 'l{'<UI servino; where there was work to do. checking the growing popularity of Jesus. 

~fartha might lo:! depended upon to do her part. 20 GruktJ; persons speaking the Greek language. or 
;: Maru: Mary was not so domestic, but she was taken those belonging to the Grecian race. but not to be con

up with Christ's teachings, or was intent on doing some rounded with the" Hclenistic Jews," (Acts 6:1; 9:29). 
1.ersonal service. 23 Tiie hour l1as come; the great crisis. when the sin-

::, Tlirr.e l1undred denarle8; see note on Matt. 26:9. olfering was to be made. This was suggested by the c'.Jm-
1; :Jmic11·lj(JI: the bag, or comm:in purse. ing of these Greeks. Slwul,d be olorlfkd; through death, 
11 On Hi.a cu;crm11t: L:?~arus. bein~ a living example of resurrection. and ascension to Heaven. 

the mighty power of Jesus, was exerting a potent inftu- 24 Abidu alone; continues n. single grain. Its death is 
ence tor.in disciples to Him. essential to its Increase. So the death of Christ was nec-

12-1:> ChrU!t rfdc11 into JertlMUem; Matt. 21 :t-16; Mark e!.sary to the extention and multipliootion of His life. and 
11 :1-11; Luke 19:29-44 to the great harvest of souls that have received lire In 

16 1Vhen JauJ was glorf~; when He ascended to Him. The disciple. too. must die to sin and self. if the 
Heaven, (Acts I :9). Christ· life in bim is to grow to perfection, 

17 Wa11 bearing tutt1Mn11: they wl~nesse.l to the :a.ct 25 lie who l01Jea hi& soul; bis natural self-life. See note 
that Jesus ra!scd Lazar.:s fr:im t!:J.e dc:ld. on Matt. 10:24, 25. Had Jesus loved His own soul. and kept 
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loses it; and he who hates his soul2 in this "~hile :re have the Lio-ht b ]' , tl 
Id ·11 k 't t l'f a L' c. , e Ie\ e on ie w~r wi eep 1 un o i ~ eternal. 26 ight, that ye may become sons of Light." 

If any one serve .Me, I~t lum follow Me; These things. spake J esns, and, going 
and where I am there will also My servant away, He was hidden from them. 37 But 
be. If an;rone serve i\Ie, him will My Father though He had done so many signs befor~ 
honor. 27 Now l\I,y soul has become them, they were not. believing on Him; 38 
troubled; and what shall I sa.r? Father that the word of Ismah the prophet might 
sa,·e l\Ie from this hour. But for thi~ be ~ulfilled, which Ile spake, "Lord, who 
cause came I to this hour. 28 Father believed our report? and to whom \Vas the 
glorify Thy Name!" There came there~ arm of the Lord revealed?" 39 On this 
fore, a yoice out of Heaven, "I b~th glo- acc~mnt ~hey c~ml<l not believe, because 
rificd it, and will glorify it again." 29 Isa~ah said agam, 40 ''He hath blinded 
The nrnltit~de, ~herefore, who stood b.r their e.res, and He ha:dencd. their heart, 
and heard d, said that it had thundered. lest they should see with their eyes, and 
ot!1er~ said, ''An angel has spoken t~ understand with th~~r heart, and turn, arid 
Him.'' 30 Jesus answered and said I should heal them. 
''This voice has not come for My sake: 41 1:'hese things Isaiah said, because he 
but for ;yon.r sakes. 31 Kow is the judg- s~w His glory; and he spake of Him. 42 
ment of this world; now will the Prince Yet, how?ver, eYen from among the rulers, 
of this world be cast out· 32 and I if many believed on Him; but, because of the 
I be Jifted up from the ~arth, will d;aw Pharisees, they did not confess 11/ni, lest 
all men _to .Myself." 33 But this He they should be put out of the synagogue; 
said, signif,ying by what manner of death 43 for they lornd the glory of m<'n, rather 
He was about to die. 3! The multi- than th.egl~!·yof God. 4~ And Jesus cried, 
tudc, therefore answf'red Him ••"re a_nd said, He who behen's on .Me, be
ha,·e heard out ~f the law that th~ Christ heves not on .Me, but on Him "rho sent 
abideth forever; and how sa,yest Thou :vr.e; 4? and he that.beholds l\Ie, beholJ.s 
that the Son of Man must be lifted up? I;Iim ·''ho sent .Me. 46 I have come a 
"'ho is This Son of Man?" 35 ,Jes us, hgl!t mto the world, that _en!'.Y one who 
therefore, said to them, "yet a little believes on :Me :r;nay not abide m the dark
wh~le is ~he Light among you. "\\r alk ness. 47 And, if any one hears ~Iy wo~ds, 
wlule ;ye nave the Light, lest darkness and ke<'pS them no.t, I do not Judge huu; 
overtake ;you; and he that wa1ks in the for I came, not to Judge the world, but to 
darkness knows not where he is going. 36 save the. world. 48 lie who rejects l\f c, 
------------------- and recei \'es not My words, has one that 

2 or. life. 3 Gr. Zoee, life. judges him: the word that I spake, the 
it back fro?1 death, His mission to earth would have been 35, 36 The Light; Christ is the Light of the world. JValk 
an utter failure. So the professed Christian's life is a fail- in t11e Light; While you have the Source of Lire and 
ure. unless he gives his self-life to death. See Matt. 10:39; Light with you, make the most or your opportunities. 
Luke 9:24. - 38 Th ,, f I i • . • e wor ... o. sa all; Isa. 53: 1. This was fuUllled in 
• 26 L~t !nm follow ,~[e; as well m the way of suffering, as the rejection of Christ's teachings. 
m obedience to all His moral and spiritual commands. If . . 
we would be glorified with Him, and reign with Him, we 39 Thell could not believe; that. is. their state or heart 
must suffer with Him, (Rom. S:l 7 ; II Tim. 2 :ll. 12). was such, that they could not b~heve. Joseph's brot:iers 

27 For this cause; for the purpose or sulTering. tchou~d not spcatkthpe.aceablyl tdo h1mh (!Gen:. 37:4) because of 
28 I both ulorilled it; at the immersion or Jesus, and on e1r en~y; ye . e1r envy e tot e ~~rime. . 

the mount or transfiguration. (Matt. 3 : 17 ; 17 :;;). .And will 40 Bltmled their e11es; not by exerc1smg any miraculous 
olorifll it; in His resurreotion, ascension, and His lnvesti- power on them; but t~e tr~th that they heard and rejected 
ture with "all power.·· was the ca.use of their blindness. The preaching of the 

31 2fow is the judoment of this . ld· . t" clfl.xi Gospel is a savor of life unto lire. oo: or death unto death, 
. wor • in •• e eru on (II C 2.15. 16) 

of Christ, so soon to follow, judgment would be pronounced or. · · 
against the world in the Person or Christ on the cross; the 41 Ile saw His uloru; the glory or the Messiah; Isa. 6:1. 
iniquities of us all being laid upon Him, (Isa. 53:6; II Cor. 42 JJelieved on Him; believed that He was the Messiah. 
5:14. 21; I Peter 2:24). The world was judged and exec:.ited, Did not confess Him; did not publicly own Him. 
judicially, in the condemnation and execution of Christ. 41 Not on Me; not on Me only, but also on the Father. 

32 Lifted up; on the cross, (ch. 3:14. 15). The Father and the Son are so one, that whosoever be-
34 Heard out of tM law; in the Old Testament Scrip- lieves truly in the Son, believes also in the Father. 

tu res, (see Isa. 9:7; Dan. 2:24; 7:14.) But t~ey seem never 47 I came not to judge; it was then Christ's business to 
to have read Isa. 5.1:1-12, nor to have studied the sin and Bave. and not to judge: but He will judge men lu.ter, (~ 
trespass ollerings under the law. Matt. 25:31-46; Rev. 20:11-15). 
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sanw ~hall indgo him in the last d:ty. 4!) nnd what I sho11l1l speak. 50 And I know 
Fnr I spa fro not from M.rsolf; but tlw tlutt ll is commandment is life eternal. 
F:ttlwr, ".ho Sl'nt Me, Himself hath given '\That things. therefore, I speak, even as 
)lo a comm:rndml'nt, what I should say, ~Iy Father hath told Mc, so I speak.'' 

4$ Jfv m>rd.<: His tl'a<·hin~s. by which rnen will be 50 llis co111mand111ent: the Gospel message which Christ 
tlnally judi;t'd .• Tt'sus Christ is to be the finul Judi.ir. and came to proclaim. Life eternal; the Gospel brings life 
His "'''r'l will l><' tlw srnndard ot judgment. eternal to those who accept it. 

l' l L\PTER XI U. C'XCPpt to wash his feet, but is wholly 
. . . . clean; and ;re are clC'an, but not all;" 11 

1 ?\ow, lJl'.torc the fra.st of tho passO\ er, for lie knew him who would betray Hirn; 
Jt'::m:-', knowing that H~s l~our came that on this account, He said, "Ye are not all 
Ho should ckpart out of tlus world to the clean." 
~Father, h:ffing lond His own who 1rei·e 12 \Yhen, therefore, He washed their 
m the world, He lon.'d them to the end. f t d t 1 H' t d 1. d 
•) l d b,,.1·n<1' J·n proarcss the ee , an oo r 1s garmen s, an rec me 
.;./ ."1.n ' supper " .,, "" ' · 11 'd l "D k De,·il having already put into the heart agam, e sai to t 1cm, o ye now 
of ,ludas Iscariot, Simon"s son, to betraj· ~vhat I have done to {ou? 13 Ye call Me 
Him, 3 knowing that the :Father gaYc The Teacher,' and The Lord;' and ye 
all things into His hands, and that He say well; for so I am. 14 If, therefore, I, 
came forth from God, and was going "T~10 Lord,' and "The Teacher,' washed 
to God, 4 He rise th from tho supper, and your feet, ye also ought to wash one an
layeth aside His garments; an<l, tak- other's feet; 15 for I gave you an exam
ing a towel, He girded Himself. 5 Then ple, that, as I did to you, ye also should 
He pourt>th water into the basin, and be- do. 1G Verily, verily, I say to you, a 
gan to wash the disciples' feet, and to servant is not greater than his lord, nor 
wipe them with the towel with which He one who is sent greater than he who sent 
"as girded. 6 He cometh, therefore, to him. 17 If ;ye know these things, happy 
Simon Peter. He sa,ys to Him, "Lord, are ye, if ye do them. 18 I speak not 
dost Thou wash my feet?" 7 Jesus an- concerning all of you: I know whom I 
swered, and said to him, "'\Yhat I am do- chose; but, that the Scripture may be ful
ing you know not now; but J·ou shall know filled, ~He that eats My broad lifted up 
hereafter." 8 Peter saj·s to Him, ''Thou his heel against Me.' 19 From this time, 
shalt never wash my feet!" Jesus an- I tell you before it comes to pass; that, 
swered him, "If I wash younot, you have when it comes to pass, ye may believe 
no part with Me." 9 Simon Peter says that I am .1-Ie. 20 Verily, verily, I say to 
to Him, "Lord, not my feetonly, but also you, he who receives whomsoever I send 
my hands and my head." 10 Jesus saith receives Me; and he who receives Me re
to him, BHe who has bathed has no need, ceives Him who sent Me." 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. tion" (ch. 3:3. 5, 6, 8). This Is a. different word rrom tha.t 

1 Before the feast of the paaaover: Matt. 23:ti; Mark used in vs. 5-8; a.nd applies to the whole body, rather than 
14:12; Luke 22:i. to the hands or reet. One's teet might be soiled while 

3 Knou'ing that the Father oa1Je all things into llu walking rrom the bath to one's house; and this is strongly 
hands: with the consciousness tha.t all power a.nd author- suggestive ot the necessity ot cleansing in the blood r 0 
ity were committed to Him. the Savior performs this th d ftl ha. h Ch . . b r m lowly a.ct. e e ements t t come to t e r1st111.n y contact 

with the world. Not all; Juda.s wa.s the exception. 
4 llu oarment; His outer garment. 

1( If I ... washed 11our feet. 11e ouoht alao: as much as 7 Ye know not now; neither Peter nor a.ny or the other 
disciples rully understood the import or this lowly service to say. "It I ha.ve performed this lowly omoe or service 
He rendered them. for you-Ir I have ta.ken the humblest position among you. 

8 If I wash vou not: the Savior here alludes to the Imitate My example a.mong yourselves. It a. brother's 
washing or regeneration-a washing indispensible to sal- feet need washing. wash them !or him; it he needs spirit
vation; but, if one should refuse to obey the Savior in ua.l cleansing, apply tha.t, too, as a priest of God; bearing 
any plain command. as tha.t which He was then exacting one another's burdens. and !ea.ding to the cleansing blood. 
of Peter. he could ha.Ve no part with Christ. Obedunce ls 17 If 11e know tM8e things; the truths He had taught 
the first la.wot the Kingdom of God. them in this lowly service. HapplJ are 11e: it reference Is 

9 Not m11 feet onl11: if this washinti ls necessary to my ha.d. as some suppose, to the mere ma.tterot publicly wash
sharing with Thee hl Thy Kingdom, wash my hands and Ing reet. It would be an easy thing to be happy. There is 
my head also. Peter bad much to learn yet, something fa.r deeper than literal reet-washlng. 

10 He who haa bathed: "with the washlnir or reirenera- 18 T11e Scripture: Ps. 41 :9: tulfl.lled in Juda.s. 
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21 Haying said these things, Jesus was therefore, having received the morsel, 
troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, went out straightway; and it 'vas night. 
"Veril,y, verily, I say to you, that one of ~1 "\Vhen, therefore, he went out, ,Jesus 
you will betray Me." 22 The disciples saith, '"Now was the Son of Man glorified, 
were looking one on another, doubting and God was glorified in Him. 32 And 
about whom He was speaking. 23 There God will glorify Him in Himself, and will 
was at tl1e taMe reclining in .Jesus' bosom straightway glorif,y Him. 33 Little cl1il
one of His disciples, whom .Jesus loved. d1:en, ;yet a little 'vhile I am with ;\'OU. Ye 
~4 Simon Peter, therefore, beckons to this will seek Me; and, as I said to the Jews, 
one, and sa.rs to him, "Tell us who i't i8 ~"\Vhither I go ye cannot come;' so now I 
about whom He is speaking." 25 He, s~y to you. 34 A new commandment I 
leaning back as lie 1rrts on the breast of gffc to ,you, that ye Joye one another; en~n 
.Jes us, says to Him, "Lord, who is it?" as I loved you, that ye lorn one another. 
26 .Jesus answercth, "Ile it is for whom 35 By 1 this shall all know that ;ye are :Aly 
I shall dip the morsel, and giYe it to him. disciples, if ;ye have lorn one to another.'~ 
Having, therefore, dipped the morsel, He 36 Simon Peter sa.rs to Him, "Lord, 
taketh and giveth it to Judas son of Simon where art Thou going?" Jes us answered, 
Iscariot. 27 And after th~ morsel, then '"Where I go, ;you cannot follow l\Ic no'"'; 
Satan entered into him. Jesus, therefore, but you will follow Me later. " 1 37 Peter 
saith to him, ·~"'hat you do, do quickly." sa;ys to Him, "W'hy can I not follow Thee 
28 And no one of tho~e reclining knew for even now? I ·will lay down my soul 3 for 
what purpose He spake this to him; 29 Thee." 38 Jesus answered, "'Yill :rou 
for some thought, because Judas had the !ay down ;your soul 3 for Me? Y eril.r, ver
money-bag that .Tesus said to him ··Buy Il.v, I say to you, a cock shall not crow, 
what we n~ed for the feast," or that he till you thrice deny Me." 
should give something to the poor. 30 He, 1 a r 2 o ft .... z f ~ r. n. r. a erwc:r.....,, 3 Or. i c. 

21 Jras troubled; as a man Jesus was capable or feeling 31. 32 Kow was the Son olorijWd; Jesus seems to date 
compassion for the criminal Judas; and He was aware or His triumph from the moment when Satan took posses
the great indignity and suffering that would soon be heaped sion or Jud.as. this being an important linl' in the chain or 
upon Himscl!. events that would speedily lead to victory over Satan. 

23 Reclining in. Jesus' bosom; while eating, each guest and to the manirestation of the glory or God. The Savior 
reclined on his left elbow. In the position which John oc- here speaks as ir the battle was already over. though It 
cu pied. his head was in front of Jesus' bosom; and, in ask- was all still before Him. 
ing Him any question. he would naturally turn his head 33 As I said; in ch. 7:34. 
over. and lean it upon His breast. One of Jlis disciples; 34 A new comman.dment; in its special application to 
John. His disciples. in the emphasis laid upon it. and in the mo-

26 J)ip tlte morsel; a piece of food-bread most likely- tives by which it was to be enforced. How the cause or 
dipped in the sauce they used on the occasion. Christ is suffering because or the partial obedience which 

27 Satan entered into him; Satan now took full posses- His followers render to this command. 
slon of Judas. and urged him on to the act or betrayal al- 36 rou will follow Me later; by the way or the cross. 
ready outllned in the mind or Judas, (v. 2). (ch. 21: 18. 19). 

CHAPTER XIV. for you, I am coming again, and will re-
l "Let not your heart be troubled: be- ceive you to Myself; that, where I am, ye 

lieve m God, believe also m Me. 2 In may be also. 4 And, whither I am going, 
My Father's house are many abiding- ye know the way." 5 Thomas sa.rs to 
places; or, else, I would have told you; be- Him, HLord, we know not whither Thou 
cause I am going to prepare a place for art going; how do we know the way?" 6 
you. 3 And, if I go and prepare a place Jesus saith to him, "I am the way, and 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIV. 3 I will comeauain; this ooming mar be individual; as. 
when He comes for each overooming saint at death; or It 

1 Let not vour heart be troubled; a. time of great trial may refer to the rapture. when the Jiving "readv 1Jnu" 
was just before them; and it behooved them to stand firm will be caught up or raised from the grave to meet Him. 
in their confidence in God and in Christ. This chapter is At any rate the 'true believer is to have a place tn this 
a panacea for all heart tr;ouble, Ir one will only oome to wonderful h'ouse. 
experience all from vs. 17-23. 6 The wav ... tM 'truth . , . the life; Jesus is the way 

2 Mv Father'a houae; Heaven. See note on Rev. 21:16, the sinner must take to reach the Father in peace; as be
for its dimensions: being 1.500 miles in every direction. ing the expression of the ereat fact otGod's love to man. 
There is room in this house for many a.biding-places. It He Is the truth; and He is tlu life of the true believer. 
will be blessed to be there I Wonderrul Savior I 
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tlw trnth. nnd the lift'. Ko one comes to 15 "If ye lorn MP, .rti will keep My com
tlw Fatl11•r. t'XC't'Pt through ~It:'. 7 1£ .re mandments; 16 and I will ask of the 
ktH'W ~It' .. w would know .M.r Fnther also; Father, and Ile willgiYeyouanothcr Aclvo
frtim ht'lll'l'forth ye know Him, and have catc, ~ that He may be with you forever; 
St't'll l lim. ·· 17 the Spirit of truth, \\rhom tlrn world 

~ Philip sa,Y~ to Hin~ "Lord, show us cannot receive, because it beholds Him 
tlw Fatlwr. and it suftict'S us." ll .Tesus not, neither knows Him: ;re Jmow Him, 
s:1ith to him, · · ~o long a time am I with because He abitleth with you, and will btl 
you, and .nm do not know l\Ie, Philip! in you. 18 I will not lea\·e you orphans: 
ifo who has set'n Me has seen the Father: I am coming to ,you. 19 Y ct a little while, 
how sa:r you, ·::;how us the Father?' 10 and the world beholds 1\Ie no more; but 
Do yon not beliern thut I am in the Father, ye behold Mc; because I li\·e, .Ye shall live 
and~the .Father in ~Id The words that I also. 20 In that day ye will know that I 
say to yon, I spt'ak not from .Myself; but am in l\ly Father, an<l ye in Mc, and I in 
the Father, abiding in Me, docth His .rou. 21 He who has M.v commandments, 
work~. 11 Bclit'rn ~Ie, that I am, in the and ket'PS them, he it is that loves Me; 
Father, and the Father in Me; or, else, be- and he that lo\·es Me will be lo\·ed by My· 
line )le because of the works themselves. Father, and I will love him, and will man
B Yl'ril,r, nril.r, I say to you, he that ifcst MJ·sclf to him." 22 Judas, not Is
belil'\·es on 1 )le, the works that I do shall cariot, says to Him, "Lord, what has hap~ 
he do also; and greater 1001'1 .. ·s than these pene<l, that Thou art about to manifest 
shall he do, because I go to l\ly Father. Thyself to us, and not to the world?" 23 
13 And whatsoe\·er ye shall ask in ~fy Jesus answered, and said to him, "If any 
name, this will I do, that the Father may one loves Me, he will keep My word; and 
be gloritiC'd in the Son. 14 If :re shall My Father will lorn him, and We will 
ask anything in ~I.r name, I will do it. come to him, and make Our abode with 

l Gr. J11t11. 2 Comf<•rtcr. or. lritcrcc.~.,11r. 

7 J'e u-ou!d hare lm01r:n Jfv Father also; to know the "the Spirit o[ truth." is the Other. This Gift was be
Son truly. we must know the Father also. Their Oneness stowed upon the disciples on the day of Pentecost. The 
is such. that a full knowledge of One of them, involves a Spirit. since tlle da}' of Pentecost. has been in the world; 
knowledge of the Other. and is alwa}-s ready to take possession o[ the fully surren-

8 Shou: us the Father; l;)t us see His bodily JJresence. dered believer. All Christians ought to rccei ve this won
This was a request tbat was on a fieshly plain. and could derful Gift, (see ch. 4:14; Eph. 5:18). Have you received 
not be granted. since God the Father is a spirit. Him? lle is with you, and will be in you; the Spirit is with 

JO, JI Sot from Jl11Btlf; not from Myself apart from all believers; but He is so grieved at their self-will and 
the Father. The Father Himself speaks through Me to self-serving. that His presence is rarely recognized. Will 
you; hence. when you hear Me. l'OU bear the Father also; be in you; in you in the sense of possessing and controlling 
as. when you see Mc, you see the Father. you. All believers, who will fully yield themselves to 

12 Tl~ u:orks that I c.lo shall he do also; this does not God, may receive this wonderful Gi!b. by simply asking 
seem as if the days of miracles were meant by the Lord to for Him, and receiving Him. (Luke 11: 13). The reason 
pass away till the close at least, of this dispensation. why Christians generally are so powerless is found in the 
Greater works than these; those who really believe on [or fact that they are not fl.lied with the Spirit. It is their 
into] Christ are to do the works that Jesus did when per- fault, not God's. The provision is ample. 
sonally present on earth. and greater than these. These 18 I am cominu to 11ou; in the Spirit. It ls only as the 
greater works. no doubt. referred to works that would be Spirit fills the Christian. that Christ can come to him. 
done after Pentecost. in the multitudes that were saved. and be a reality in him. 
There is a great need now or men through whom the 19 re be11uld Me; that is, ye will behold Me, when ye 
mighty power of God can find an outlet to the people in come to live in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
our times. 20 In t11at day; when the Spirit has come in and ta.ken 

13. 14 Ask in Jfv name; to ask truly in the name of Jesus. 'Possession of you. Ye will know; that I am in My Father. 
is to have the Spirit and nature of Christ so controlling and essentially One with Him; and that ye are in Me. hid
one's petition. that Christ Himself will be back of the pe- den a.way and protected from the curse of the law, and 
\itlon. The name or Christ stands for Christ Himself. from a.II your enemies; and ye will know, too, that I am in 
All petitions of this nature will be answered. These two you. This Is wonderful knowledge I And all believers may 
verses cover the whole field of prayer. have It; but It can come only as the Spirit Is permitted to 

15-17 If ye love Me, yewill lue11 My commandments; ![we work In one. unhindered. 
are not keeping His commandments, we may know that 21 Manifut Mvself to Mm; whole-hearted obedience 
we a.re not loving Him truly. True love will lead to true will bring the wonderful blessing or the manifested Christ. 
obedience. I will ad: of the Father; on the Implied con- 23 Continuous and unstinted obedience will bring one 
dl\ion or full obedience prompted by love, Another Advo- the gracious experience or the abiding or the Father and 
eate; Jesus was one Advocate, anJ the Holy Spirit, or the Son with the believer! Royal Guests, indeed! The 
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him. 24 He who loves Me not, keeps not heard that I said to you, 'I go awa.v, and 
My w?rds; and the, word, whi(h ye hear is I come to you.' If ye loved Mc, sc would 
not ~~ne, but t~e Fathers ''ho sent ~e. ha\'e rejoiced, because I go to the .Father; 

?5. Th~se thmgs have I spoken, wlule because the Father is greater than I. 29 
abiding with .Y?u. 26 But the Advocat~, And now I have told ;you before it comes 
the Holy Sp1r1t, Whom the Father w11l . . 
send in My name, He will teach you a11 to pass, ~hat, when it ~omcs to pass, ye 
thinO'S and remind you of all thin()'s that may believe. 30 I will no more speak 
I tohl ~ou. 

0 

much with you; for the Prince of the world 
. 27 ''Peace I leave for you; My own is coming, and he has nothing in :Me; 31 

peace I give to you; not as the world gives, but, that the world may know that I love 
give I to you. Let not your heart be the Father, and, as the Father commanded 
troubled~ neither let it be fearful. 28 Ye Me, so I do. Arise, let us g·o hence.;' 

order is, the Spirit reveals the Son; and the Son and the when, as penitents. they accept Christ as their Savior; an'd 
Spirit make way for the incoming or the Father also. they have "the peace or God." when Christ is fully cn
Henee. the believer may be indwelt and even filled with throned in their hearts. (Phil. 4:7). 
the Holy Trinity I And all this here on earth! This ex- 28 Greater t1ian I; greater ic:.-an olflcial sense. but not in 
perience. made perpetual, leads to the development or the nature. or essence. Christ's return to His Father, with 
full overcomer! the proofs or His perfect redemptive work. opened the way 

26 He will teach you an things; all things needrul for you for the Holy Spirit to come to men. to convert, equip for 
to know-especially the doctrines of the Gospel, and all service, and build them up in the image of Christ. 
things relating to your duty and privileges as believers. 30 Prince of t1ii8 world; Satan. Jla>1 not11in11 in Me; no 
Remind you oj al/. thinos; the things that Jesus had told sin, or evil nature, that he could take advantage of. Je~us 

them, and taught them. while with them. was always holy. harmless, undefiled. amt separate from 
27 Peace I leave for you; people have peace with God. sinners, (Heb. 7:26). 

~~~~~~...:......~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER XV. withered; and they gather them, and cast 
1 "I am the true vine, and M.v Father tlwm into the fire, and they are burned. 7 

is the husbandman. 2 Every branch in If ye abide in Me, and My words abide in 
Me that bears not fruit, He taketh it away; you, ask whatsoever ;ye will, and it shall 
andeveryonethatbearsfruit, HecJeanseth be done to you. 8 In this was My Father 
it, that it may bear more fruit. 3 Already glorified, that ye bear much fruit, and be
ye are clean because of the word which] come My disciples. 9 Even as the Father 
have spoken to you. 4 Abide in Me, and loved Me, I also loved ;you; abide in My 
I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit love. 10 If ye keep M.v commandments .. 
of itself, unless it abide in the vine; so ye shall abide in My love, even as I have 
neither can ye, unless ye abide in Me. 5 kept My Father's commandments, and 
I am the vine, ye are the branches. He abide in His love. 11 These things haYe 
that abides in Me, and I in him, the same I spoken to you, that My jo.v may be in 
hears much fruit~ because, apart from Me, you, and that your joy may be made full. 
ye can do nothing. 6 Unless one abides 12 This is My commandment, that ye Joye· 
in Me, he was cast forth as a branch, and one another, even as I loved you. 13 

NOTES ON CHAP'rER XV. the vine. Cast forth as a branch; cut off and thrown 
. . away as useless. The_ fruitless branch is utterly worth· 

1 I am the true vine; metapho~ically, and spl~itually. less. No one has any right to claim to be a Christian. un
My Father is the husbandman; the Keeper of the vrncyard. less he is bearing fruit. Many professed Christians are 
or of the Vine. in t~is case. . . such only in name. Abiding in Christ and having His 
~ Every branch tn Jfe; every believer rn.Chr1st. That words abide in us. will put us where we have wonderful 

bears net fru~t·: thatdo~s not live a godly lire. Ile taketh possibilities in prayer. As the Father expects fruit rrom 
away; as fruit 1s the obJeet of the husbandman, the fruit· His people, so is He glorified, when they bear "much 
Jess branch is cut off. as, not only worthless, but In the l 't .. 

. . . f d ru1 , 
way. He cleanseth tt; the fruit-bearrng branch is ree 10 Obedience keeps one In the love or God, where rich 
from all hindrances. that it may bear more fruit. So God fruitage abounds. 
cleanses His children by His word and by His Spirit, that 11 Jesus wishes His true disciples to be full of His joy; 
they may bear more fruit. and, if He is permitted to abide ltnd rule within, one's life 

4, 5 The <>nly way to bear real fruit, and an abundance will be regaled with all "the fruit of the Spirit," (Gal. 
ofit, is to abldcin Christ, and letChristabidcin us. Christ 5:22, 23). 
pours His life ~nd nature Into us. reproducing His own 12 That ve love one another: ch. 13:34. .A.a I loved vou; 
lit-:? tn us; but only as this mutual abiding exists. Here the Savic.r loved His people enough to die for them; and we· 
we have the secret or a holy character, and of a holy life. ought. if need be, to le.y down our lives tor the bretb.rell. 

6-8 U1~lesa 0,1.e abide& in Me; the real branch abides In (I John 3:16). 
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Grt':th'r llln' hns no onl' than this, that one than his lord.' If they pt~rsccut<'d }\fo, 
I:\\" dllwn his sou] 1 for his frit'nd.s. 14: Ye tlwy will also persecute you; if tlwy kept 
:l;l, )1~· frit'IHh•, if J·c do wh11t I command My word, tlw.v. will ~<'ep ;yours also. 21 
niu. l;) Xo }on<rt'r do I call J·ou sla\·cs; But all these thmgs will the.v do to ;rou for 
· "' I I · I l ~I Y name's sake· because they know not bl'l':lllsl' the s la n~ knows not w mt 11s ore 11: \\"I t l\'r . . I 1 II l f . d Im io sen c. 
ls dorng; but. ia,·e. ca <'l J·ou ncn s, 2~ "llad I not come and spoken to 
l~t'C:tusc all tlungs wluch I hen.rel f.r0~1 l\~.r them, they had not had sin; but now they 
} atlwr I made known to J·ou. 16 1: e dHl ha,·e no excuse for their sin. 23 Ile who 
not choose }\fo, but I chose J·ou, and ap- hates .Me hates My Father also. 24: Had 
pointed ;rou, that J·e should go and bear I not done among them the works, which no 
fruit, and thnt ~·our fruit should ahide; other did, they would not ham had sin; 
that whatsoner ;re shall ask of the }~ather but now have they both seen and hated 
in l\ly name, He may gi,·e it you. 17 both Me and l\Iy Father; 25 but tliis tliey 
Tlwse thin,!!s I command ;you, that ye may do, that the word may be fulfilled, which 
Ion~ one anotht'r. 18 If the world hates has been written in their law, 'They hated 
you, ye know that it has hated Me before .Me w!tl10ut a cause.' 2 

i"t lwtt'd you. 19 If ye were of the world, 26 \Vhen the Advocate shall come, 
the world would Im·e its own; but because '\\.,.horn I will send to you from the Father, 
~-e are not of the world, but I chose you the Spirit of truth, "~ho proceedeth from 
out of the world, on this account the world tho :Father, Ile will testify concerning
hat('s you. 20 RPmember the word which Me; 27 and ;re also testify, because ye 
I spake to you, 'A serrnnt is not greater are with Me from the beginning." 

1 Or, life. 2 Or. uratis. 

H Ye are Jlv friends; if ye do wba.t I command you. and leads one towards the place where all that one asks in 
Perfect obedience introduces one into the realm or divine the name of Jesus is granted I This is virtually Christ 
friendship. praying through tbe believer. sending rorth His own peti-

15 Xo lonuer do I call you 1la11e1: the truly obedient dis- tions through his heart. 
ciple is promoted from the position or a slave to that Of a. 19-21 The world loves its own people, and hates Christ, 
friend; and. "nbcn one enjc ; the friendship of the Triune and a.II who are truly tollowing Him. 
God. be will have m::my of the divine secrets entrusted to 22 Jlad not had sin; the great sin of rejecting Christ 
bim. Herc we see a. distinction .between a servant and a and His teachings. or course, a.II men are under sin. a.pa.rt 
son. It is Christ dwellin:r within tba.t elevates one fr.Jm from Christ; but tbe sin of rejecting Him Who came to 
the position or a slave [or bond-servant] to that of a. son put a.way sin, is so immense, that itoversbadows all other 
and a friend. sins common to tbe race. The extent of one's guilt is 

16 Ye did not choose Jle; Christ first chose the disciples. measured by the light he bas rejected. 
and after that they chose Him. Appointed vou; set you 25 Writtenintheirlaw; Ps. 35:19; 69:4. 
a.part to the work for which I chose you. That vour fruit 26 ThtJ Ad11ocate • , • will testifv concerninu Me; the 
ahould abide; our Father wishes fruit. more fruit, much Spirit reveals tbe divinity of Christ. and makes Him real 
fruit, and fruit that abides. What a wonderful thing is to the fully surrendered and obedient believer. 
this "branch-life." that abounds in fruitage that shows 27 Ye also; ~he apos•les. All Spirit-ti.lied believers are 
Christ to the world! That whatso1J11er 11e shall ask of the witnesses to the divinity of Christ; b11t no man can say 
Fatlur in Mv n.a71llJ, He mav oi11e it 11ou: this life of a.bund- ~bat Jesus ls the Christ, but by the Spirit of God. (I Cor. 
ant fruit.age is coupled very closely with a life or prayer. 12:::). 

CH.APTER XVI. have spoken to ;.rou, that, when their hour 
1 "These things have I spoken to ;you, shall come, ye may remember them, that 

that ;ye be not made to stumble. 2 They I told you. And these things I said not 
will put you out of the synagogues; yea, to you from the beginning, because I was 
an hour is coming, that every one who with you. 5 And no'v I go to Him "Who 
kills you will think that he is offering sent Mc; and no one of you asks Me, 
service to God. 3 And these things will 'Whither goest Thou?' 6 But, because I 
they do, because they have not known the have spoken these things to you, sorrow 
Father, nor :Mc. 4 But these things I has filled your heart. 7 But I tell you the 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. 3 Decause the11 know not the Father, nor Me; all perse
cutot:s or Christians have no real knowledge of tbe Father 

1 Thue thtnaa have I apoken; torewarnlng you of the or of the Son. 
t!'oubles ahead, and to prevent your being caused to 4 When thetr time; the time of the occurrence o~ the 
stumble. events themselves. 
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truth: it is expNliC'nt for you that I go He saith, 'A little while? ~-we know not 
awa,y; .for, if I do not go away, tl_1~ Advo- w~at He saith!" 19 Jesus knew that the.)· 
cate will not come to you; but, If I go, I wished to ask Him, and He said to them 
will SPnd lJim to .sou. 8 And, having "Do ye inquire, among ;yourselves about 
~omC'.' He w1l~ con net the worl? respect- this that I said, A little while, and ye be
mg Rm, a!1cl r1~hteousness, and Ju~gment: h<?ld ~le not, and again a little while, an cl ye 
9 rPspectrng sm, be~ause. they behe,·e not will sPe Mc?' 20 V eril.Y, veril.Y, I say to 
on l\lP; 10 respecting righteousness, be- you, that ye will weep and lament, hut the 
cause I go to the Father, a11d ye no longer world will rejoice: ye will be made 8 or
bchold l\Ie~ 11 and respecting judgment, rowful, but your sorrow will be tunwd 
because the ruler of this world has been into jO.)'. 21 A woman, when she is in 
judged. tra\·ail, has sorrow, because her hour 

12 "I have ~·et many things to say to came; but, wheQshe hears the child, she 
yon; bnt ye are not able to bear them no Jong.er remembers the anguish, becau.se 
now. 13 But, wlwn He, the Spirit of of the JO.Y that a man was born into the 
truth, shall come, Ile will guide you into world. 22 And ;ye, therefore, now, in
all trnth; for Ile will not spC'ak from deed, hnve sorrow; but I will see you 
Hims1•lf; but whatsoen'r He heareth He again, and your heart will rPjoice, and 
will speak; and He will declare to you your ~oy no one takes away from you. 23 
things to come. 14 He will glorify Me; And m _that da;y ye will ask nothing of 
because He will take of Mine, and will de- Me: verily, verily, I say to you, if ye 
clare it to you. 15 All things whatsoever shall ask anything of the Father, He will 
the Fatlwr hath are Mine; on thisaccount, give it you in l\Jy name. 24 Hitherto ye 
I said, that He taketh of Mine, and will asked nothing in l\Iy name; ask, and ye 
declare it to ,You. 16 A little while, and will receive, that ;your joy may be made 
;ye no longer behold Me; and again a lit- full. 
tie while, and ;re will see Me." 17 So111e 25 "These things have I spoken to you 
of His disciples, tlwrefore, said to one an- in proverbs. 1 An hour is corning, when I 
other, "'\'hat is this that He saith to us will no more speak to j'OU in proverbs, 
'A little while, and ;re behold Me not; and but will tell you plainly of the Father. 
r.g1in a little while, and ~ye will see Mc; 26 In .that day ye shnll ask in l\Iy name: 
and, 'Because I go to the Father?'" and I say not to ~-ou, that I will ask the 
18 The,· said, therefore, '''''hat is this that 

J 1 Or. dark 8avinas. 

'i ExJJedicnt fur uuu; it was Car better ror the disciples the Father. It is a part of the Spirit's work to reveal to 
that Jesus should ascend to His Father. and send the Holy the dutiful believer the things of the Father and Son. 
Spirit down on His wonderful mission, than to have con- 14 Glurifv .Mc; the Spirit magnifies and glorifies 
tinued here in JJerson; because. by sending the Spirit down Christ's person and work. Take of Mine ... declare it t-0 
to open the way, the Savior Himself could return to dwell 11ou; the Spirit reveals to the Spirit-filled believer the 
in every onP. of them. (ch. 14:20; 15:4, 5); and thus make things that pertain to the work. office, and person of 
way for the Father to come in also. (ch. 14:23). There was Christ; teaching him what Christ has done for him, what 
infinite gain to the disciples in this. He is now to him. and the extent of his rights and privi-

8 llc will convict; the Holy Spirit, acting through Spir- leges in Christ. All these things are revelations uf the 
it-!llled Christians. convicteth sinners of sin: and this is Spirit to the fully surrendered believer. Human intellect 
indispcnsible to salvation. may apprehend. but cannot. unaided by the Spirit. com-

0 Uf sin; of all sin, but especially of the sin of rejecting prehend the true meaning of the Gospel. 
Christ. 15 Are Mine; Matt. 11 :27; 28: 18. 

JO Uf rtohteousness; not only that Christ was Himself 16 A little while; during the period of His burial. Aoain 
righteous. but that He is the Righteousness of God pro- a little whiw; after His resurrection they would see Him. 
vided for all who accept Him, (Rom. 10:4: Phil 3:\l; I Cor. 20 JJ"ccp and lament; at His crucifixion. The world; 
1 :30; II Cor. 5:21). the wicked rulers and people. Turned into iau: because 

11 Of judgment; in that Jesus, through His sufferings, of His resurrection. and the things to follow it. 
death, and resurrection. condemned, and overthrew Sa- 21 The time of the dce:,cst anguish is closely connected 
tan·s dominion. the final act in which drama will take with the highest and holiest joys. Penial precedes Pente-
place after the Millennium. (Rev. 20:10). cost. 

12 Many things; relating tot.he effect of His death, and 22 I wtilsu 11ou again; not only after the resurrection. 
to His Kingdom. Not abw to bear them naw; they oould but, also. in the Spirit. &.fter I'c::tecost, (ch. 14:20, 21). 
not understand or appreciate them, until alter the Spirit 23. U Will""'" nothing of 11:~; whilo Jesus was visibly 
of truth should come and teach them. present w{th tl~e (lisciples, it wa!l proper for them to ask 

13 Guide 11vu tnto all truth; the truth relating to thejanything o( Him: but. after His assension. it would be 
Gospel. Not1mccik from Hi~elf; His utterances ca.me from proper to ask of the F'.1ther, but in the name or Jesus. 
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Fnt lwr for you; :!I for the Fitthcr ll im- should ask Tlw<': b.r z this wn lw 1 iPvc that 
St' If lon'I h. )"OU, bt'l':mse )"O ha\·o lon~d Thou didst come forth jrom God." 31 
'l 1 I ,. , twlien'd th·•t I c·\mo forth .Jt•sus nnswerl'd them, I>o ye now be-
·' 1' • a 11 u t:\ 1 

· . ' ' 1 · ' 3 ) ll I ld h . . d f. ti , F-1tlwr 98 I came forth from ll'\·e ~ '.:J l' lO , an our is coming, an 
ltHn H' • • - . t ti Id· lrns come, that :\'C slwuhl ho scattered, 

ti ' }'·\t\1 'l' ·11\li h·1Ye come rn o rn wor . · 
H • '-' • • • ' Pach to his own, ancl lea\·e l\le alon!~; and 

a~lin. I kan~ the world, and go to the I am not alon<', because the .Fatlwr is with 
Fat her:· l\Ic>. 33 These thing·s han~ I spoken to 

2\1 His disciph's say, "Lo, now Thou ,Yon, that in Me ye may hnxc p<•acc. In 
talki'st plainly, and speakt>st no proverb: the world ye ha,·e tribulation; hut be of 
~~O now wt..' know that Thou know est all good chel'r; I h:n·e O\'<'reorno tho world." 
things; and hast no nm'd that an.r one 2 Gr. 111. 

-------------------~ 

:?t\. 2, I ~, 111 ""t ... I tl"ill Ch•k lite Fat/la; not that only. This would be brou~ht about by I~is an-est amt crucillxion. 
hut much ffi<'Tl'- He would intercede for thC'm, nnd inter- 33 That in Jfe ye mav !tare pwce; in living union with 
<'St the Father (Who alrC'ady loved them) in them. and thus Christ the believer gets pcuce; first, he gets peace with 
brin:; i.rrcat blessin:!s upon them. God, when he truly accepts Christ as his Suvior; and he 

s. B.-Let it ncwr be forgotten that it is Christ \Vho :!Cts .. the peace of Gou," when he enthrones Christ in his 
alone l!iYes us acecss to the Father; and it is throu:.:h heart, (Phil. 4:7). I have oi·trcome tlie world; Christ has 
Christ that we approach the Father in Jlraycr, anu re- overcome Satan and all foes without and within; but one 
ceiYe answers Crom Him. can enjoy these great benefits only as he lets Christ abide 

3-2 Each to his own; to his own home, or possessions. in him. 
~------------------~ 

CHAPTER XVII. which Thou gavest l\Ie I have given to 
. . . them, and they received tlwm, and knew 

1 ~esus spake these tlu~gsLa~d, hftmg truly that I came forth from Thee, and 
up II1s eyrs to Heann, said, ~ather, the belicnd that Thou didst send Mc. 9 I 
hour has come; glorify T!iy Son, that the pray for them: I pray not for the world, 
Son may glorif,y Thee; 2 eYen as Thou but for those whom Thou hast given Me; 
ganst Him authority over all flesh, that because they are Thine. 10 And all Mine 
to all "~hom Thou hast giv<'n Him He arc Thine, and Thine are 1\-fine; and I am 
should give eternal life. 3 And thiB glorified in them. 11 And I am no longer 
is the eternal life, that they know Thee, in the world; an<l these are in the world, 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ and I come to Tll<'e. Holy .Father, keep, 
·whom Thou didst send. 4 I glorified in Thine Own name, those whom Thou 
Thee on the earth; ha,·ing completed the hast given Me, that tlwy may be one, 
work which Thou hast gi,·en ~le to do. even as we are. 12 .. While I was with 
5 And, now, Father, glorify Thou Me them, I was keeping, in Thy name, those 
with Thine Own Self, with the glory Whom Thou hast given Me; and I guarded 
which I had with Thee before the world them, and no one of them perished, except 
was. 6 I manifested Thy name to the the son of perdition, that the Scripture 
men whom Thou gavest Me out of the might be fulfilled. 13 But now I come to 
world. Thine they were; and Thou gav- Thee, and these things I speak in the 
est them to Me; and they haYe kept world, that they may have My joy made 
Thy word. 7 Now they have known that full in themselves. 14 I have given them 
all things whatsoever Thou gavest Me Thy word, and the world hated them, be
are from Thee; 8 because the words cause they are not of the world, even as I 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVII. 6 I manifested Th11 name; Thy character and attributes 
1 Thae words; probably Including all from the begin- Cor which Thy name stands. 

nlng or ch. 14. The hour has come; the time Cor His sutrer- 7 All thinoa ... from Tltee; the disciples now under
lngs and death. Glori/11 Th11 Bon; by keeping Him in the stood, In a. measure, the truth, that a.11 the Savior's 
hour of sutrering. and proving Him to be the true Mes- mighty works were wrought in harmony with the will and 
.slah. appointment of the Father. 

2 .Autlwrit11 over all ffeah; for the salvation of all be- 9 I pra11 for them; tor the disciples. 
lievers. (Matt. 28:18). 10 I am glori,fl,ed in them; by their reception of Him as 

3 Ufe eternal; to know God and Cbrtst Cully and truly, their Redeemer and Savior, and the mighty work wrought 
brings life, and life more abundant. In them. and to be wrought by the Holy Spirit. 

4 Glori/fed. Thu. on Uu earth; by doing all that the 12 No~ peria/ud, e:i:cept; this was spoken in a.ntlchJa· 
:Father commissioned Me to do. tion of what was shortly to take plo.ce. The son of perdt-

5 BtJ-~theworld.waa; Phil.2:6; II Cor.8:9. ti.on; Judas. ScePs.109:8; Acts 1 :20. 
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am not of the world. · 15 I pray not tlrn.t!Thou hast gi ,·en to ::\le I have gi n·n to 
Thou shoulJest take them out of thc 1them, that they may be one, e\·cn as we 
world, but that Thou. shouklest keep themiare one: 23 I in the1?, an~ Thou in l\lc, 
from the evil one. 16 They are not of that they may be perfected mto ~nc; that 
the wor]d even as I am not of the world. the world may know that Thou dHlst Rend 
17 Sanctify them in the truth· Thy word ::\le, and lovedst.., them, even as Thou didst 
. . ' . love Me. 24 ] ather, as to what Thou 
is truth. 18 As Thou <lids_t send Mc rnto hast given l\le, I desire that theJ' may be 
the wor_kl, I a_lso sent them mt~ the world; with Me, whC'rc I am; that they may bc-
19 and m their behalf I sa~ctif.Y_ Myself, hold l\Iy glory, which Thou hast ginm 
that they also may be sanctified m truth. )le; because Thou didst lorn l\lc bdore 

20 ••And I do not pray for these only, the founding of a world. 25 0 righteous 
but for those also who belie,·e on ~le Fatlwr! and the world knew Thee not; but 
through their word; 21 that they may a11 I knew Thee, and these knew that Thqu 
be one, enm as Thou, Father, art in Mc, didst send Me; 26 and I made known to 
and I in Thee, that they also may be one in them Thy name, and will make it known; 
us; that the world may believe that Thou that the lm·e with which Thou lmredst l\Ie 
didst send :Mc. 22 And the glory which may be in them, and I in them." 

15 Keep them from tlie evil une; from Satan, the source 20 llcre the Savior prayed !or all who bclievc<l. and all 
or evil. who ever would believe. on Him. 

) 1 Sanctil11 them in the truth; br giving them a right 21-23 '.l'lrat tl1ey an may be one; Christ has provi<lcd that 
underst:inding or it, and enabling them to obey and ap- all true believers may, through a vital and unhindered 
pro;Jriate it. Thy word is truth; the word or God, the Bible; union with Himself in this life. put on His own life, 
which contains His system of purification. (Ps. 119:9). nature. and holiness; and so become one in Jlim. Chris-

19 I sanctify Myself; r devote Myself to the one great tians wi;to ~old on to the self-life make it impossible tor 
object or puttin"' awa. sin. and opening the fountain or the Saviors pra~·er to be ans~ered, ~o rar as they arc con-

• e J . • cerned. The believer. who yields himself wholly to God, 
life and cleansmg. The word sanctify, as m ch. 10:36, has and comes to be filled with the Holy Trinity, ls answer-
the Old Testament sense or the word: viz., to set apart, to ing, so far as he is concerned. this wonderful prayer or the 
devote. etc. Jesus was, personally, always" holy, harm- Savior. Beloved reader, will you hinder this prayer by 
less. undefiled. and separate from sinners," (Heb. 7:26) keeping control of yourself, rather than giving all to God? 

CHAPTER XVIII. ye?" 5 They nnsw<'red I Iirn, ''Jesus, 
JESUS ARRESTED AND TAKEN BEFORE TIIE the Nazarene." J<>sus saith to them, ··r 

ni'o.H PRIESTS. ar:i IIe." And _Judas. also, who bet~a.red 
H1m, was standmg with them.. 6 "\\ lwn, 

1 Having spoken these things, Jesus therefore, He said to them, "I am IIe," 
went forth with His disciples beyond the they went backward, and fell to the 
winter-brook Kidron, 1 where was a gar- ground. 7 Again, therefore, He asked 
den, into which He entered Himself and them ""rhom seek ye?" And they said, 
His disciples. 2 And Judas also, who be- "Jes~s, the Nazarene." 8 JesusanswcrPd, 
tras:ed Him, knew th~ place; _becau.se J~s~s "I told you that I am IIe; if, therefore, 
ofttimes resorted tl11ther w1tl_1 H1s d_1sc1- ye are seeking Me, permit these to go 
ples. 3 Judas, t~erefore, havmg received their way;" 9 that the ''.'?rd might be ful
the band of soldiers and officers from the filled. which He spake, Of tlwse whom 
high priests and the Pharisees, comes Thou. hast given Me, I lost none." 10 
thither with lanterns, and torches, and Simon Peter, therefore, having a sword, 
weapons. 4 Jesus, therefore, knowing all drew it, and struck the high priest's scn'
things that were coming upon Him, went ant and cut. off his right ear. Now 
forth, and saith to them, •• \Vhom seek the' servant's name was Malchus. 11 
--------------------•Jesus, therefore, said to Peter, '•Put up 

1 Or. Kedron. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVIII. o Fell on the (JT"ound; fell prostrate before Him. prcsum
:i.bly. under the mighty influence or His divine power. 

1 These wo1·ds; the words, probably, of the four preced- :fad it not been for the divine program-which Christ had 
!ng chapters, Kidron; a winter-stream. or bed or a stream, :!ngaged to carry out-which required that Jesus should 
which ra.n through the valley or Jehoshaphat. on the east :Je captured. condemned. and crucltled, His enemies never 
side of Jerusalem. between the city and the mount of :iould have touched Him. (Acts 3:1[;). 
Olives. 6 T.~ese; the disciples. 

2 Jeaus is betra11ed; Matt. 26:47-56. ll Lost Mne; ch. 17: 12. 
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tlH' sword into the slwathe. Tho cnp,standing by gave Jesus a blow with a rod.8 

which the Fat her hnth given Mo, shall I saying ... Dost Thou answer the high priest 
1wt drink it ( '' thus!" 23 Jesus answered him, "If I 

l:! :So the hand.,~ and the chid captain, spake evil, testify concerning the evil; but, 
nnd tho otlicns of the .Tews, seized .Jesus, if we II, why do you bl'itt Me?" 24: Annas, 
nnd bound Him, 13 and led Him to An- therefore, sent Him bowid to Caiaphas the 
n:ls tlr:'t: for he was father-in-law of Caia- high priest. 25 And Simon Peter was 
phas. who was high priest that year. 14 standing and warming himself. They said, 
_.\.nd ·it was Caiaphas who counseled the therefore, to him, "Are you also one of His 
.Tt'WS, that it was expedient that one man disciples?" He denied, and said, "I am 
should die for the people. not." 26 One of the serv_ants of the high 

15 _.\nd Simon Peter and another dis- priest, being a kinsman of him whose ear 
ciple was following Jesus. And that dis- Peter cut off, says, "Did not I see you 
ciple was known to the high priest, and in the garden with Him?" 27 Again, 
Wt'nt in with Jesus into the court of the therefore, Peter denied; and straightway 
high priest; 16 But Peter was standing a cock crowed. 
at the door without. So the other dis- 28 They led ,Jesus, therefore, from Cai
cipl<', who was known to the high priest, aphas into the Prretorium; and it was carl.r; 
went out and spake to her that kept the and they themselves entered not into the 
door. and brought in Peter. Prretorium, that they might not be defiled, 

PETER~s DENIAL. but might eat the passo,·er. 29 Pilate, 
17 The maidl'n door-keeper, therefore, therefore, went out to them, and sa.rs, 

san to Pet~r, •'_.\re you also one of this '' V\'hat accusation <lo .re bring .against this 
:\i'an~s disciples?" He says, "I am not." )~an?,': 30. They answered and ~aid to 
18 And the servants and the officers \Vere him, If this Man were not an evil-doer, 
standinCT tl1ae, ha Ying made a fire of coals we would not have delivered Him up to 
(becaus: it was cold), and were warming you." 31 Pilate, therefore, said to them, 
thcmseh·es; and Peter also was with them, "'Take Him yourseh·es, and judge Him ac
standin(T and warminc:r himself. cording to your law." The Jews said to 

19 Tl7e high priest, therefore, asked him, •· 1t is not lawful for us to kill any
J esus concerning His disciples, and con- one;" 32 that the word of .Jesus might 
cerning His teaching. 20 Jesus answered, be fulfilled, which He spake, signifying by 
"I have spoken openly to the world; I al- what manner of death Ile was about to die. 
ways taught in the s.rnagogue and in the 33 Pilate, therefore, entered again into 
temple, where all the Jews assemble to- the Prretorium, and call<>d Jesus, and said 
gether; and in secret I spake nothing. 21 to Him, "ArtThoutheKingoftheJcws?" 
"'h.r do :rou ask :Me? Ask those who have 34 Jesus answered, "Do J'OU say this of 
beard, what I spake to them; behold, they ~·ourself, or did others tell you concerning 
know the things which I said." 22 And, :\le?" 35 Pilate answered, "AmlaJew1 
wlll'n He had said this, one of the officers Thy own nation, and the high priests de-

2 Or. cohort. 3 Or. hand. 

11 The cup; the sulJerings which the Father had ap- not do this, because they wished Jesus to be put to death; 
pointed ror Him, and which Jesus Himsel! had covenanted and. as the Jews were subject to the government of Cmsar, 
to drink. they had no right to take lire. 

13. 14 Jema before Caiaphaa; ch. 11 :49-52; Matt. 26:5;. 32 That the aa11inu of Jesus; crucifixion was a Roman 
15 Another duciple; John. method or executing prtsoners who were condemned to 
16 Brought in Peter; into the hall of the court. which death; while stoning was the Jewish method, (Lev. 24:11-

was the square space, open above. around which the pal- 16). By securing the conviction of Jesus before Pilate. 
ace. or Prretorium. was built, The place in which the they fulfilled His own prediction as to the manner of His 
t.rial or Jesus was going on was open in front. so that death. (Matt. 20:19). 
Peter and others with him could witness it. 33 Art Thou the Kinu of the Jews: Pilate asked this 

21 Aak tlwae wlw have heard; this was the proper and le- question, because this was one or the charges the Jews 
gal way or getting at the facts. made against Him. which they claimed to be treason 

28 TJ;.at thev m(,qht not be defiled; the Jews would not against Cmsar. 
enter this hall. or gentile court. lest they should be de- H Of 11ouraelf; Jesus meant by this to ascertain whether 
:flied; though they thirsted for the innocent blood of the Pilate himself knew of anything treasonable In Him. 
LambofGo~: 35 AmiaJeuJ; thlsls equivalent to saying, "Ie.mnot 

29-40 Chrut before Pilate; Matt. 27:1-25. ~Jew. and how oould I be expected to know about Tb;J 
31 Take Him vouraelvea, and judue Him; the Jews would troubles?" 
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livered Thee up to me: what didst Thou to the truth. Every one who is of the 
do?" 36 Jesus answered, "My Kingdom truth hears My voice." 38 Pilate sa.rs to 
is not of this world. If My Kingdom were Him, "'What is truth?" And, having said 
of this world, My servants would fight, this, he went out again to the Jews, and 
that I should not be delivered to the.Tews; says to them, "I find no crime in Him. 3H 
but now My kingdom is not from hence." But :re have a custom, that I should release 
37 Pilate, therefore, said to Him, "Art to you one at the passover. Do ye wish, 
Thou, then, a King?" Jesus answered, therefore, that I release to you the King of 
"You say that I am a King. To this end the Jews?" 40 They cried out, therefore, 
have I been born, and to this end ha,'e I again, sa.ving, "Not this Man, bnt Barab
come into the world, that I should testify bas!:' Now Barabbas was a robber. 

36 Jlv Kinadorn is not of t!tis world; it. for the present. 40 .Not Otis Jlan, but Barabbas; Pilate possibly. uy 1iuL
is not a worldly kingdom; but He will rule over the whole ting Christ and the noted robber Barabbas together, meant 
earth at some time in the future. (Zech. 14:9). to favor Jesus; tor the viler this person might be in tile 

37 Art Thou a Kina; a King of any sort. He goes on to eyes of the people, the less likely the people would be. un
tell what sort of a King He came to be-viz., One to testify der ordinary circumstances. to desire his pardon; and. if 
to the truth. and to illustrate and vindicate it. their dislike to the pardoning of Barabbas could be strong 

38 ff/tat is trut!t; Pilate here shows his ignorance or enough, they would be more likely to select Jesus as the 
the truth about which Jesus was talking, and his indiffer- One to be pardoned. The divine program, however. had to 
ence to it. I .find no crime in llirn; this was Pilate's ver- be carried out; and He Who had been "as a Lamb slain 
diet in the case: and it stands as a rebuttal to the Jewish from the founding of the world." must now be o1'l'crcd up; 
accusations against Him. but this did not mal{e His murderers the less guilty in the 

39 Ye !tave a custom: Matt. 27: 15. sight of God, (Acts 2:23). 

CHAPTER XIX. Him, and crucify H/m; for I find not a 
. crime in Him." 7 The .Jews, therefore, 

1 Then Pilate'. therefore, took .J~sus, answC'recl him, .. W'"e ha,·e a law, and ac-
and scourged IIt7n. 2 And the soldiers, cording to the law }fa ought to die, bPcause 
having platted a crown of thorns, placed He made Himself God's Son." 8 \Yhen, 
it upon His head, and put on ~im a purple therefore, Pilate heard this sa.ring, he was 
robe; 3 and they kept commg to Him, the more afraid; 9 and he entered again 
and saying, "Hail, King of the Jews I" into the Prrr>torium, and says to JC'sus, 
And they were gi ,·ing Him blows with a .. '\V'lience art Thou?" Rut .fosns gave 
rod. 1 4 And Pilate went out again, and him no answer. 10 Pilate, therefore', sa.fs 
sa.rs to them, ••Behold, I bring Him out to Him, .. Dost Thou not speak to me? 
to you, that ye may know that I find no Knowest Thou not that I ha Ye authority to 
fault in Him." 5 Jesus, therefore, came rc~lease Thee, and ham authority to crncif.y 
forth without wearing the thorn-crown, Thee?" 11 Jesus answered him, ••You 
and the purple robe. And Pilate says to would have no authority against l\fo, un
thcm, ••Behold, the Man!" 6 'Yhen, less it were gfren to ;you from abcffe; on 
therefore, the high priests and the officers this account, he who delivf'red Me up to 
saw Him, the.v cried out, "Crucify! cru- you has greater sin.'' 12 In consrquc'nce 
cif.r ! " Pilate sa.rs to them, "Take ;ye ~f this, Pilate was seeking to release Him; 
-------------------1but the Jews cried out, sa.ring, •·If you 

Or. with t11eir hand.~. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIX. 9 H'hence art Tlwu; tell me l·our origen-are rou human 

1 Pilate scourged Him; possibly hoping that this might or divine? He gal'e hi".1' no aruwcr; Jesus had said all He 
. (L k 93 .<><>) wished to say about Himself; and He was. probabb·. con-

sat1sty the Jews, u e # ·-- • · p· · f f 'bl · H' beh It 
· d ·r n· b bl 'd · · . ccrned not to have 1late mter ere orci y m 1s a , 6 Take ve Him. an cruei 11 im; pro a y sa1 m ironJ. 

as the Roman law forbade the Jews to kill anl· one. and thus keep Him from the cros~. . 
• 7 we have a law; Lev. 24: 16; but this law did not apply 10 Authority to re'/£ase Thee; Pilate owned his own re
to Jesus, because He did not blaspheme, but glorify the sponsibility .in the matter; an~committed a. crime, th<' 
name or God. Pilate declared Him innocent o! the charge extent of w~1ch was e~ual .. poss1b~y. to that ot Judas; for 
of treason; and now the Jews fall back on the charge of Pilate let his !ears drive him to kill Jesus. 
blasphemy; a.nd never was a verdict more foreign to the 11 Unless it were given you from above; whatever author
facts. ity Pilate had was to be traced to the Supreme ~uler or 

e He wa.a the m-0re afraid; Pilate had not heard this the universe, and he was responsible for the right e:ii:
charge before--tb.o.t is. the charge of blasphemy, supported ercise or it. The Jewish council had abused the authority 
by the Savior's claim to be God's Son: and now he was the God had given them, and now they seek to force Pilate to 
more eager to release Him. abuse his. 
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rt'h':l1't' this ::\fan, ~·on nro not Cmsar's diYided My garments among themseh·cs, 
frit'rni: t'H'l'\' om' who makes himst>lf a and upon l\Iy vesture did they cast lots.'" 
king siwnk1' 'ngainst Cicsnr." 13 Piln.te, T!10 soldiers, therefore, ~id these things. 
tlwn'fol'l', hn,·ing lwn.rd tlll'se words, led :fa But there were standrng b,y the cross 
,lt'sns without, and sat down on tlie judg- of Jesus His mother, and Bis mother's 
nwnt-sent 11t n place called tl1e "Pave- sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and 
nwnt .. , bnt, in llt,brcw, "Gabbatlm-" 14 Mary Magdalene. 26 .Tcsus, therefore, 
And it wn.s the Prt.'parationof the passover: seeing Bis mother, and the disciple whom 
it was about the sixth hour. And he says Ile lon~d standing by, saith to His mother, 
to the Jews, "Behold, :rour King!" 15 ""~ oman, behold your Son!" 27 Then 
They, tlwrefore, cried out, •·Away with saith He to the disciple, "Behold, your 
JJ/111.' aw:n- with Ilim! Crucify Him I" mother!" And from that hour the dis
Pilnte say; to them, ••Shall I crucify :rour ciple took her into his own lwme. 
Kincr?~' ·The hicrh priests answered, "We 28 After these things Jesus, knowing 
ha'"; no king but Ca>sarl" 16 Then, there- that all things have now been finished, 
fore he de lin'red Him up to them to be cru- that the Scripture might be fulfilled, saith, 
citied. 17 They took Jesus, therefore; and, "I thirst." 29 There was set there a vcs
bearin<T the cross for Himself, He went sel full of vinegar; so, putting a sponge 
forth into the place called "Place of a full of vinegar on hyssop, they bore it to 
Skull;' which, in Hebrew, is called "Gol- His mouth. 30 \Vhen, therefore, Jesus 
gotha;" 18 where they crucified Him, and received the vinegar, He said, "It has 
two others with Him, one on each si<le, and been finished;" and, bowing His head, He 
Jesus in the mi<lst. 19 And Pilate wrote delivered up His spirit. 31 The .Jews, 
a title also, and put it on the cross. And therefore, {since it was the Preparation), 
the writing was, "JESUS THE N AZA- that the bodies might not remain on the 
REXE, THE KING OF THE JE\VS." cross on the sabbath, (for the day of that 
20 This title, therefore, many of the Jews sabbath was great), asked of Pilate that 
read; becau,;e the place where ,Jesus was their legs might be broken, and they be 
crucified was nigh to the city; and it was taken away. 32 The soldiers, therefore, 
written in Hebrew, in Latin, in Greek. came, and broke the legs of the first, and 
21 The high priests of the Jews, there- of the other who was crucified with Him; 
fore, said to Pilate, "W"rite not, 'The 33 but, when they came to Jesus, and saw 
King of the Jews,' but that H:e said, I am that He was already dead, they broke not 
King of the Jews.~' 22 Pilate answered, His legs; 34 but one of the soldiers with 
"\\,.hat I have written, I have written." a spear pierced His side, and straightway 

23 The sol<liers, therefore, when they there came out blood and water. · 35 And 
crucified Jesus, took His garments, and he who has seen has testified, and his tes
made four parts, to each soldier a part; timony is true; and he knows that he says 
and also the coat. And the coat was with- what is true, that ye also may believe. 36 
out a seam, woven from the top through- For these things came to paRs, that the 
out. 24 They said, therefore, one to an- Scripture might be fulfilled, "A bone of 
other, "Let us not rend it, but cast lots Him shall not be broken." 37 And again 
for it, whose it shall be; that the Scrip- another Scripture says, "They shall look 
ture might be fulfilled, which sa~·s, 'The~· on Him Whom they pierced." 

12 X<•t a friend of Cresar; Tiberias Cmsar. the emperor a. home in bis own family. How considerate in the Savior 
~f the Roman empire Finding that Pilate cared nothing to provide a home for His mother. even while He -was in 
!or their charge of blasphemy, they return to their former tl:ie agonies of death! 
~barge of treason against Cmsar; and they connect Pilate 28 The Scripture; Ps. 00:21. 
tllmself with that charge. unless he shall consent to crucify 30 It has been finished; Hie sul!'erings for the rcdemp. 
Jesus. Pilate. unwit:)ing to Imperil his own safety, gives tion of man. The Lamb had now been slain: and rcdemp. 
LIP his Innocent Prisoner to death. tion was purchased by His death. Ile delivered up KUJ 

13 Un thejurlgmenl-seat; the place for pronouncing sen- spirit; delivered up His spirit to the Father. or expired. 
tence against criminals. 35 He who has seen; John Has testified; to the facts 

14 The Preparatfnn; for the sabbath. or one of the sab- bee.ring upon, and lee.ding to, the crucifixion and death o! 
baths; there being a week of sabbaths coming together at Christ. . 
this feast. 36 The Scripture; Ex. 12:46. The lamb of the passover-

we.snot to have a bone broken: a.nd so the Anti-type must 
26 The d£Bc!ple whom He l<r0ed; eh. 13:23. not have one of His bones broken. Note how exactly 
27 Took her to hU house; John gave the mother of Jesus Jesus fulfilled every demand of propbeoy. 
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38 And after these things Joseph of Ar- aloes, about a hundred pounds. 40 So 
imathrea, being a disciple of Jesus, but~e- they took the body of Jesus, and bound it 
cretly through fear of the Jews, asked. of in linen cloths_ with. the spices, !ls tl_1e cus
Pilate that he might take away the body tom of Jews is to bury .. 41 Now rn the 
of Jesus; and Pilate gave him permission. place where ~e was crucified there was. a 
H 1 f d 

. garden; and m the garden a new tomb, m 
e came, t iere ore, an took aw~~ His which no one had yet been laid. 42 There, 

body. 39 And ther~ came also N~code- therefore, on account of the Preparation 
~us, he ':h~ at the ~rst came to Him by of the ,Jews (because the tomb was near), 
rnght, brmgmg a mixture of myrrh and thc;r la,i<l Jesus. 

CHAPTER XX. 
THE HESURRECTIO:N' OF JESUS. 

the tomb, weeping. So, as she was weep
ing, she stooped to look into the tomb; l~ 
and she beholds two angels in white, sit-

1 Nowon the f.rstdayofthe week, Mary ting, one at the head, and one at the feet, 
Magdelene comes early in the morning, where the body of Jesus had lain. 13 And 
while it was yet dark, to the tomb, and sees they say to her, "Woman, why are you 
the stone taken out of the tomb. 2 She weeping?" She says to them, "Because 
runs, therefore, and comes to Simon Peter, they took away my Lord, and I know not 
and to the other disciple whom Jesus loved, where they laid Him I" l! Having said 
and says to them, "They took away the these things, she turned back, and behol<ls 
Lord out of the tomb, and we know not Jesus standing, and knew not that it was 
where they laid Him I" 3 Peter, therefore, J csus. 15 Jesus saith to her, ""roman, 
went forth, and the other disciple, and they why are you weeping? 'Yhom are you 
were going to the tomb. 4 And the two seeking?" She, supposing Him to be the 
were running together; and the other dis- gardener, says to Him, "Sir, if thou didlit 
ciple outran Peter, and came first to the bear Him away, tell me where thou didst 
tomb; 5 and, having stooped to look lay Him, and I will take Him away!" 16 
within, he beholds the linen cloths lying; Jesus saith to her, "Mary!" Turning, 
yet he went not within. 6 Simon Peter, she says to Him, in Hebrew, "Rabboni I" 
therefore, also comes, following him, and (which is to say, Teacher). 17 ,Jesus saith 
he went into the tomb; and beholds the to her, '"Touch Me not; for I have not yet 
linen cloths lying, 7 and the napkin that ascended to My Fathf'r; but gu to M.r 
was on His head, not lying with the linen brethren, and say to them, ''I ascend to 
cloths, but rolled up in a place by itself. 8 My Father and your Father, and to My 
Then went in, therefore, the other disciple God and your God." 
also, who came first to the tomb; and he 18 Mary Magdalene comes, proclaiming 
.saw, and believed; 9 for as ;ret they knew to the disciples, ••I have seen the Lord,~· 
not the Scripture, that He must rise from and that He spake these things to her. 19 
the dead. 10 The disciples, therefore, When, therefore, it was evening, oq. that 
went a.way again to their own home. day, the first day of the week; and, when. 

11 But Mar.)r was standing without by through fear of the Jews, the doors were 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XX. Peter and John lingered. they might have had the honor of 

1 Jfarv Jfaudalene; Matt. 2S:t. the same vision of their risen Lord: 

2 Th th d" · l J h 17 Touch Me not; Matt. 28:9. In Matthew the women 
e 0 er i.scip e; 0 n. held His feet, and worshiped Him; and that, before His 

8 Saw and be!ie1Jed: John saw the linen cloths. napkin, pu.blio ascension to· His Father, (Aots 1 :9--lil- The pre
·etc.; and he now beheved that Jesus had "l'isen from. the sumption is that. soon after He first saw Mary Magdalene. 
·dead. If some one h:id stolen the body away, the hnen He ascended to His Father and then returned to instruct 
.cloths or bandages would have been taken with His body. His disciples further, to gi;e them opportunities tor touch-

9 Fo1· as yet; up to the time of these proofs of His resur- ing Him, and examining His wounds, as further on in this 
rection. Thev knew not the Scripture; Ps. 16:10. chapter. · 

10 Went away ... to tMir own home; Peter and John 19 The first <Jav of the week; Jesus was raised on the 
seem to have had no disposition to linger In the place first day of the week; and this is the most fitting day to 
where Jesus was last seen. meet for public worship, especially since Jesus arose on 

11-16 What could surpass the earnestness and tender- this day, the Holy Spirit descended on the first day. and the 
ness of Mary .Ma~dalene towards her oruoified Lordi Well. gentile Christians, with apostolic so.notion, observed this 
.too, was she compensated for her devotion to Him. Had day. 
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shut. wlwn' t\11' diseiph•s \n'r<'; ,frsns canH'l:rnd press my hand into His side, I will 
and ,;tood in tht' midst, and saith to tlwm,

1

not believe." 
•· pl':ll'l' /,, to .nm!" :W .-\nd, Jm,·ing said . 26 And, af~er. eight t~a.vs, agai~ Jlis dis
t hi,; lli' slu)\wd them both His hands and c1ples were w1thm, and Thon~as with them. 

11. · · l 'l'l . d. · 1 , tli 'r"f'<)I"'·' 1.0 ,Jesus cometh, the doors bemg shut, and 
! ,.; sHl' H' ISClllCS t" ,, - d · l "d d "d "l l · · · ' stoo m tic mi st an sa1 >eacc ue 

· ·.,l ,,·11'11tl1"\·s1twthcLord. 21.JL'Sus • 1 ' · ' .101u 1: l . '. · . " > ' to ;you! ' 27 T wn Ile saith to Thomas, 
tlwrl'for1\ s:ud to them ag:un, 1 eace bi: "Rl':tch hither ;your finger, and see :My 
to you! .\s t\w Father hath. sent .Mc,. I hands; and reach !1/tlil'I' ;your hand, and 
abo Sl'nd you.'' :2:3 And, hanng said tins, press it into l\fy side; and be not faithless, 
Ill' bn'atlwd upon tlwm, and said to them, but bl' lieYing. ~' 28 Thomas answered and 
"R1'l'1'in' ye th1~ Holy 8pirit. 23 ,,~\10se- said to Him, ":\I,y Lord and my God!" 
so1'n•r sin~ ye remit, they are remitted to 29 Jesus saith to him, ''Because you ha Ye 
them: whosesor,·er 8ins ye retain, they arc sern Mc, you brlie,-c: happy are those 
retai1wd.'' who did not see, and Yt't believed." 

:2-! But Thomas, one of the twelve, 30 Many other signs, therefore, did 
c:dlf'<l Didymus, was not with them when ,Jes us in the prrsence of the disciples, 
.J 1•sus came. :25 The othrr disciples, there-yd1ich ham not been written in this book; 
fort', said to him, ""~ e have seen the 31 but these have been written, that .re 
Lord~~' But he said to them, "Unless I may believe that ,Jesus is the Christ, the 
see in His hands the print of the nails, and [Son of God; and that, believing, ye may 
put my finger into the print of the nails, have life in His name. 

21 f unrl you; to )lroclaim the Gospel, and thus make I or Jesus a.nd h~aring H~s "voice proved quite sutncient to 
knnwn the way or sah·ation. awaken his belle!. (vs. 21. -8). 

22 Rea ire !tel he Jloly Spirit: it is supposable that the 26 After ei(Jht davs: on t!l.e next Lord'~ day. 
disciples received something or the Holy Spirit on this oc-1 28 J[y .Lord and Mv God; Jesus rcgar~cd this as proor 

or the faith or Thomas. and showed no displeasure at be
casion; but they still needed. each. a perso'hal Pentecost. ing called God. 

or infilling or the Spirit. and enduement with power ror 29 Jlappv are those who saw not. and vet believed; Thomas 
their work. was now happy in believing; but he was not more happy 

23 Remit ... rf/ain; the same power is here bestowed than those who had believed without seeing. In fact, the 
on all the apostles without distinction. In Matt. 16:19. Savior seems to commend the faith that is not based on 
this power seems to have been bestowed on Peter alone. sight. 

25 Thomas was mistaken in regard to the proor necessary 30 Jlanv other sirms: miracles. John does not preM:nd 
to inspire his belief in the resurrection or Christ. as an- to record all the miracles wrought by Jesus, but confesses. 
nounced by the other disciples; ror. a little later, the sight that there were many or which he made no specific mention. 

CHAPfER XXL on the beach; yet the disciples knew not 
that it was Jesus. 5 .Jesus, therefore, 

JESUS AT TH.E SE.A OF TIBERIAS. saith to them, "Little children, have ye 
1 After these things Jesus manifested anything to eat?" They answered Him, 

Himself again to the disciples at the sea of "No." 6 And He said to them, "Cast 
Tiberias; and He manifested Himself in the net on the right side of the boat, and 
this manner. 2 There were together Si- ye shall find." They cast it, therefore; 
mon Peter, and Thomas called Did;ymus, and no longer were they able to draw it, 
and :Nathaniel of Cana in Galilee, and the for the multitude of the fishes. 7 That 
.~on~ of Zebedee, and two others of His disciple, therefore, whom Jesus loved, 
disciples. 3 Simon Peter says to them, says to Peter, " It is the Lord!" Simon 
"I am going away to fish." They say Peter, therefore, having heard that it was 
to him, ••"\Ve also are coming with you." the Lord, girded his outer garment (for he 
They went forth, and entered into a boat; was naked), and cast himself into the sea. 
and in that night they caught nothing. 4 8 But the other disciples came in the little 
But, morning now coming on, Jes us stood boat (for they were not far from the land, 

5 An11tMno to eat; the word in the Greek points to 
1 Sea of TO:lerfa8: also called the sea or Galilee. (Matt. something to be eaten with bread; as, 11.esh. or fish. 

4:18; 26:32); and the lake of Gennesaret. (Luke 5:1). 
3 Cau.ghtTWthtna; how often do "'fl.shers of men" cateh 7 W<UI naked; had put off his outer garment only; and 

:lathing, because they labor without any clear guidance no'IY he puts It on. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXL 

from the Master. 8 A.bout two hu'IUJred culrlt11; about one hundred yards. 
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hut about two hundred cubits distant), of Me;" and he said to Him "Lord 
dragging the net full of fishes. Thou knowest all things; Tho~ kriowest 

9 \\:'"hen, therefore, they went out upon that I am fond of Thee." Jesus saith to 
the land, they see a fire of coals there, and him, 11 Feed My sheep. 18 Verily, verily, 
fish l,ying ther1~on, and bread. 10 Jesus I say to you, wh.en you were young, :you 
saith to them, Bring of the fishes which were wont to gird yourself, and to walk 
;ye just now caught." 11 Simon Peter, whcresoe\·er ;you wi.shed; but, when you 
therefore went aboard and drew the net become old, you will stretch forth ;your 
to the !a;d, full of gre~t fishes, a hundre<l hands, ~nd an?ther ~ill g~_rd ;you,,, an~ 
and fifty and three; and, though there Nrry ~ ou whither J?U .'~ l?h ·not. 19 
were so many, the net was not rent. 12 mow tlus He spake, sigmfymg .~Y ";hat 
Jes us saith to them, ''Come, take break- anner ~f death he ~ould gl<?rlfy G.od. 
fast." 1 And not one of the disciples was {}~d, havmg ~poken tlus, He sa~th to him, 
daring to inquire of Him, ""Tho art Thou?" .I.' ollow ¥e: 20 Peter, turnmg about, 
knowing that it was the Lord. 13 Jesus ~ee~ the disciple whom J<'sns loved follow
comet~. and taketh the bread, and giveth mg' wh~ also at the Suppe1~ leaned bac:,k 
to them, and the fish likewise. 14 This is on Jesus breast,_ a.nd ·~~1d, Lord, who is 
now the third time that Jesus was mani- he that b~tray~ Thee? 21 Peterz,there
fested to the disciples, after He was raised fore, seemg. him,, saJ·s to Jesus, Lord, 
from the dead. an.d w ha~ w·tH this 1!1an _do!" 22 ~ es~1s 

S 
saith to him, If I wish him to remam till 

!5 o, ~hen they br~~k!asted, Jesus I come, what is it to you? follow Me." 
saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of 23 Thi"s say· (J' th' f t f th J h 2 d I th ti ? ,, m..,, ere ore, wen or 

H
o n, . 0 YH0~ 0':~yme mLored Tahn 1kese among the brethren, that that disciple 
e says to im, 3 ea, or ',, ou no.w- should not die; yet Jesus did not say to 

est ~hat,~ am fond of Th,~e. He sa~th him, that he should not die, but, "If l 
to h_im, ~eed My la~bs. H ~6 He saith wish him to remain till I come, what is it 
to him agam a second time, Simon, son of to yo ? ,, 
John, 2 do you love Me?" He says to Him, • u . . . . . 
Hy ea, Lord, Thou knowest that I am 24. Tlus is the d!sc1ple who testifies con-
fond 3 of Thee." He saith to him, H Feed ce~nmg these thmgs, and_ wro~e the~e 
My sheep." 17 He saith to him the third thmgs; and we know that his testimony is 
t . .. s· f J h f d true. ime, imon, son o o n, are you on . 
of Me?" Peter was grieved, because He 2_5 And the:e are 9:'lso :r:nany other tlung . ., 
said to him the third time, ''Are you fond wh.ich Jesus did; which, mdeed, were tht~.r 
-------------------written one by one, I suppose that not 

1 Or. breakvour fast. :;l Gr. Joanes. even the world itself would Contain the 
s Or. esteeem as a friend.-Rotherham. books tliat would be written. 

-----•-------------------
9 A fire of wal8; a fire made of charcoal. F18h: fish . l'i Peter was (Jrieved; he was J)ained at the deep probing 

that Jesus provided-possibly in o. miraculous way. of his Teacher. and was reminded. very likely, of his 
14 The third time; His third appearance to the apostles thrice denying his Lord, Peter is now fully restC>Ted to 

when together. his former place. 
15-17 More than thue; more than the other disciples. 18 Another will (Jird vou; bind you for execution. Tra

Note the fact that Peter. while he avers his fondness for dition says that Petei: was crucified with his head down. 
Jesus. does not claim in his answer to love Jesus, or to 20 JVhom Jesus loved; literally. was loving; showing 
be more loyal tJO Him, than any of the rest. He does not tbat His love for John was not a temporary alfection. but 
answer Jesus in the use of the same verb that Jesus used In continuous: 
His question (which is Auapao); but he uses altogether a 21 What will this man do; what will John do? What 
dill'erent word (Phileo-which deno•es friendship). Prob- will be his doom? 'What is it to vou; it would do Peter 
ably Peter me~nt &o use a. stron~er word than the one no good to know how John would wind up his earthly ca.
Jesus used; usJDg, as he did. phileo instead of a(Japao reer. we should nos seek to pry Into the future. 
~hroughout. Let no ~ne suppose. howev,er. th_at auapao 23 Would not die; they misunderstood the Savior's 
1s a. feeble word; for 1 twas strong enough to induce the 

1 Father to give His Son for the redemption of mankind, mean ng, 
(ch. 3: 16). Peter ha.d a wonderfully responsible ministry 24 This discipl8; John. 
before him. in feeding the la.mbs. tending (or shepherding), 25 Contain th8 bookB; a stroni' expression Indicating 
and feeding the sheep, Besides this. he was to be a su<..~ that It would have required many volumes to contain a.ll 
cessful fl.sher of men. of His wa.chin1rs. 
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ACTS OF TIIE 1\.POSTLES. 
Luk•'. th•' writer or the third Gospel, Is th<' wri tcr nlso or the Acts. (Acts I: 1). He nppen~s ns the tra.".clin!-( c<:>m

pnnion tlf l'aul ill l'h. X\0 1:10-17, llllll rroml'll. XX:5to the<'!ose of, the boolc. He irlvPs II.I! nu time or l'l'~l'r.s 11rmc111al 
w.irks. with int•i 11t'nts in the labor~ or others, from ch. II-XII. l• rom ch. XIII-XXlll, Paul is the prrnc1pal tli.rure. 
Th<' book appears tu have ooeu written al.lout A. D. 1\4. 

CONTEXTS. 
I. Acts or Pet•'r. John. Stephen and Fhilip, (I-XII). 1. ~reparation ror, and reC"eptlon or. the Holy Spirit. (I

II). 2. The l'stablishml'llt or tile Assembly in Jerusalem [ln?l'!dmg Pentecost. (II)~ and oth<'r m1l!hty works, (Ill-
I\')). (III-\'). a Appointment or deu.cons, (VI). 4 T_he a.ct1v1ty of Stephen, and his martyrdom. C'{Il). 5 Persecu
tion and displ•rsinn or the disciples,-Philip in Samaria.-Saul converted. (VIII-IX). 6 Peter carrics the Gospel to 
Cornelius. (X--Xl). • Pl'tl'r·s imprison~ent amt miraculous release. (~II). . 

II. A<"ts or Paul. llarnu.ba.s. and S1la.s. (XIII-XXVUI). 1 Paul:; first missionary Journey, (XI.II-XIV) .. 2 
Apostolic conrerenl'e at Jerusalem, (XV). 3 Paul's second missionary JOt~rney, (XVI-XVIII). 4 Pauls third mis
sionary journey, (XIX-XX-1:». 5 Paul's arr!val at Jerusalem, and. h.1s arrest. (XX:l&-XXIII-30). 6 Paul. at 
Ctesarea. (XXIII:31-X.."'C\'l). 7 Vora.i-e and shipwreck, (XXVII). 8 His Journey to Rome and two yea.rs detent10n 
there. (XX\.lll). 

ACTS. 
CHAPl'ER I. 

THE IXTRODUCTION. 

6 They, ther('fore, ha Ying come to
·gether, were asking Hirn, saying, "Lord, 
dost Thou at this time restore the King
dom to lsrae l?" 7 He said to them, "It 
is not yours to know times or seasons, 

1 The first narrative, 1 indeed, I ma<le,. which the Father placed3 in His own au-
0 Theophilus, concerning all things that thority; 8 but ;ye shall receive po\vPr, 
,Jesus began both to do and to teach, 2 1,the Holy Spirit having come upon you, 
until the day in which He was takPn up, .and J·e shall be witnesses both in J crusa
afta having ~iven commandment, through lern, and in all Judrua, and Samaria, and 
the Holy Spirit, to the apostles whom He to tlie utmost limit of the earth." 
chose; 3 to whom He also presented Him- 9 And, having said these things, while 
self alive, after He suffered, by many they were beholding, He was taken up, 
proofs; being se<'n by them during fort.)· and a cloud received Him from their 
daJ-·s, and speaking the things concerning sight.' 10 And, as they were gazing in
the Kingdom of God. 4 And, being as- tently into the heaven, while He was as
sembled together with tliem, He com- cending, behold, also two men stood by 
mantled them not to depart from Jerusa- them in white apparel, 11 who also said, 
lem, but to wait for the promise of the "Men of Galilee, whJ-· do ye stand looking 
Father, which said He, ~~Ye heard from into the heaven? This Jesus, Who was 
Me; 5 because John, indeed, immersed taken up from you into Heaven, shall so 
in water, 2 but ye shall be immersed in the come in like manner as ye beheld Him 
Holy Spirit, not many days hence." ascending into Heaven." 

--------
1 Or. w'>rd. 2 i.e .. in the .Tordan. 3 Or. appointed b11, etc. 4 Gr. Eves. 

NOTES ON CHAPTEK 1. immersed in water. Hence in ch. 1 :5 the da,ive (htulati) is 

TM first narrative; the Gos~l or Luke. Throphtlus; properly rendered .. i.n water." -
some friend or Luke. and the same to whom be addressed 6 Dost Thou at tins time raforc t11c Kinodnm to Israel; 
bis Gospel, (Luke i':3). Began both to do and to tea.di; they still did not unde~stand t~c nature o! the Savior's 
meaning that be gave an account of both the miracles and mission to earth; nor did they till arter Pe~tecost. 
the teachings or Jesus from the beginning o! His publ' 7 Times and s~r,ns; the words contam a rebuke to 
ministry. ic their excessive curiosity about the government they sup-

posed He bad come to set up. 
2 The da11 on which He was taken up; ascended to 8 re shalt receive power; the true dynamite; He a.gain 

Heaven, (Luke 24:51). calls their attention to the great work o! the Spirit, and 
3 After He suffered; arterHlsdeatb on the cross. seeks to interest them in Him. Tl1c 1Iol11 Spirit having 
4 Thepromilleofthc Father; the promise o! the Roly comcupon11ou; or whcntl1e Holy Spirit bas come upon 

Spirit. (see Joel 2:28, 29; John 4:14; 7:38; 14:16, 17). Heal'd you. The Spirit brings the power. 
of Me; Jesus had told the disciples about this 1P"eat prom- 10 Two men; angels in the form ot men, (Luke 24:4; 
ise. John 20:12). 

5 Julm. indee<l. immersea in water; the preposition is .1 ~ So come ~n Uke manner: He will com.e personally 11:nd 
not expressed here in the Greek, but 1 tis ex ressed 1 v1s1bly. He will return to the mo~nt o! Ollv~s, tr~m w:ii1ch 

P n He ascended, (Zeeb. 14:4); and will oome with His samts. 
Matt. 3:11. and It was done in the river Jordan, (Matt. 3:6; (Zech. l4:5; Jude H). This coming implies that the ra.p
Mark 1 :5); and as baptism is a. burial. (Rom. 6:4), the ture, (I Cor. 15:51 52; I Tbess. 4:15-18, and Rev. 12:5), had 
water was not applied to the subject, but the subject was already ta.ken place. 
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THE DISCIPLES RETUR~ TO JERUSALEM. field with the reward of unrighteousness; 
12 Then they returned to Jerusalem and, f~lling headlong, he burst asunder in 

from a mount called Olivet, which is near the midst, and all his bowels gushed out; 
.Jerusalem, a sabbath day's journey. 13 ~9 and it became known to all those dwell
Ancl, when they entered, they went up ~ng at.Jerusalem; so that place was called, 
into the upper-room, where they were m ~heir own language, Akeldama, that is, 
abiding; both Peter and ,John, and .Tames, 'Field of blood.' 20 For it has been 
and Andrew. Philip, and Thomas, Bar- written in a book of Psalms, 'Let his habi
tho lomew and .Matthew James the son tation become desolate, and let no one 
of Alphre~s, and Simon' the Zealot, and dwell in it.' And, 'His charge, 8 let an
.T udas tlie son of .Tames. 14 These all other take.' 
were continuing with one accord in prayer,· 21 ••It is needful, therefore, that one of 
with tlie women, and Mary the mother of these men-who accompanied us all the 
Jesus, and with His brothers.'; time that the Lord went in and out among 

us, 22 beginning from the immersion of 
THE APOSTLES CHOOSE MATTHIAS TO FILL John, until the day on which He was taken 

THE PLACE OF JUDAS. f l }d b . . up rom us-s iou ecome a witness, 
15 And, in those days, Peter, standing with us, of His resurrection." 23 And 

up in the midst of the brethren, said, (and they proposed two; Joseph called Barsa
there was a multitude of persons 6 together, bas, wlw was surnamed ,Justus, and Mat
a bout a hundred and twenty), 16 "Breth- thias. 24 And, praying, they sai<l, "Thou, 
ren, it was necessary that the Scripture

1
Lord, \Yho knowest the hearts of all men, 

should be fulfilled, which the Holy Spiritlshow which of these two Thou didst choose, 
spake beforehand, through the mouth of 25 to take the place of this ministry and 
Da,·id, concerning Judas, who became apostleship, from which .Judas fell away, 
guide to those who arrested .T esus; 17 that he might go to his own place." 26 
because he was numbered among us, and And they gave lots for them; and the lot 
obtained the portion 7 of this ministry. 18 fell upon Matthias; and he was numbered 
This man, indeed, therefore, acquired a with the eleven apostles. 

5 Or. brethren. 6 Gr. Names. 7 Gr. Lot. 8 Or. office. 

12 A sabbath day's journey: something less than a. mile. 20 Tl1e book of Psalr118; 69:25. Charge; his minisLeriul 
14 Mary, the mother of Jesus; this is the only time she olnce. 

is mentioned after the resurrection of Christ, and she 22 Beai11ning fl'Om Jolin; from the time when Jesus was 
seems to have had no advantage over any of the other immersed at the hands of John the Immerser. 
Marys mentioned in the Gospel. 2t Who 1rnowe.st the hearts of all; no one besides God 

16 This Scripture; quoted in v. 20from Ps. 69:25. knows all that is in man. (Ps. 139:1. 23; Jobn2:24. 25. etc.). 
18 This man acquired a field; incidentally supplied the 25 That he mtght go ftJ his own place; the place for which 

money. as a result of bis betrayal of Christ. to purchase he was fitted-the place of torment. 
the Potter's field, (Matt. 27:7). Falling headlong; Judas N. B.-Some think that the calling or Matthias into 
first hangP.d himself. (Matt. 27:5), and then fell as described the apostolic olnce was null and void, because the thing 
in v. 18. seems to have originated with Peter before Pentecost. 

CHAPTER II. they were sitting: 3 And there appeared 
THE DAY OF PENTECOST. to them tongues,. as of fire, distributed 

among them,· and 1t sat upon each one of 
1 And, when the day of Pentecost w~s them. 4 And they were all filled with the 

being fulfilled 1 they were all together m Holy Spirit, and began to speak with other 
one place; 2 and suddenly there came out tongues even as the Spirit was giving them 
of Heaven a sound, as of a rushing mighty to decla~e. 
wind, and it filled the whole house where 5 Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem 

1 Implying that it had come. Jews, devout men, from every nation un-
NOTES ON CHAPTER II. 3:16), and received the gift of the Holy Spirit. (v. 38; eh. 

1 Pentecost: the fiftieth day after the Passover: and It 10:45). This gracious experienoe-wbetber considered as 
was the name of a feast. an Immersion In the Holy Spirit. or a filling with, or the 

3 To'fl,(J'UU, a11 of .flre; in the form of tongues divided. gift of, the Holy Spirit,· Is the privilege of every true be
and having the appearance of fire, and rested upon the never, (v. 39), and bis duty, (Epb. 5: 18). 
apostles. 6 J>welltno tn Jeru11alem; sojourning there during the 

4 Filled with the Hol11 Spirit; they were also immersed feast of Pentecost. Fr.om everv nation; meanlnir from 
in the Holy Spirit, (ch. 1 :5; Matt. 3:11; Mark 1 :8; Luke many countries or nationalities. 
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dt'r lwawn: ti nnd, when this report w:ts 19 'And I will show 1 wonders in the 
!ward.~ tlw multitude cnnw together, and he:n-en abm·c, and signs upon tho earth 
Wt' rt' •'Tt'at Ir surprisl'd, lwcttuse each one beneath-blood, and fire, ·and vapor of 
lward.,.tlwm\:.qwaking in his own language. smoke. 20 The sun shall be turned into 
j Anti tht',\. \\"l'l'l'· :umtzed, and \Vondered, darkness, and the moon into blood, before 
saying, "Bt'hohl, are not all these who tho great and notable day of t/1e Lord 
are spt':tking- ( 1aliht•ans? 8 And how do comes. 21 And it shall be, that en'l'.Y one 
\W lll'ar, t'al'h in our own language in which who calls on the 11ame of the Lord shall he 
we \H'rc born; !l Pnrt.hians, and l\Iedes, sa,·cd.' 
and Elamitcs. and the dwellers in :\lesopo- 22 ":\Icn of Israel, hear these words: 
tamia, :uHl in .Tudit>a, and Cappadocia, .Jesus, the Kaz;arene, a man accredited 
Pontus and ~.\.sia, 10 Phr.vgia and Pam- from God to ;rou by miracles, and won
phylia, Egypt, and the parts of Lj·bia ders, and signs, which God did through 
about Cyrerw, and sojourners from Rome, Him in the midst of ;you, even as .re J'our
both .Tews and proselj·tes, 11 Cretans, sch-cs know~ 23 This :\Ian, dclin~rf'd up 
and Arabians-w.1• hear them speaking inlby the settled counsel and foreknowledge 
our own languages the wonderful works of God, .re, ha\"ing fastened to the cross, 
of God?'' 1~ Aml they were all amazed, 1through th1! hand of lawless ones, did slay: 
and pl'rplext>d, sa,Ying one to another, :2-1 'niom God raised up, ha,·ing loosed the 
""~lutt does this mean!'' 3 13 An<l oth- pangs of death; because it was not possible 
ers, mocking, said, "They have been filled that Ile should be held b.r it. 25 For 
with sweet winel" David sa,ys concerning Him, 'I beheld the 

U But Peter, standing up with the Lord in my presence continuallJ'; because 
eleven, lifted up his yoice, and declared to Ile is on mj· right hand, that I should not 
them, ")fen of Judrea, and all those be rnoHd. 2t3 Therefore, m.v heart was 
dwelling in ,Jerusalem, be this known to glad, and m.r tongue great}j· rejoiced; 
you, and giYc car to my words; 15 for these moreover m.r flesh shall abide in hope; 
arc not drunken, as ye suppose, for it is :H because Thou \Vilt not leave My soul 
the third hour of the day; 16 but this is'behind unto'' Hades~ neither wilt Thou 
that which was spoken through the prophet!' give Th.v Holy One to see corruption. 28 
.Toel: 17 'And it shall be in the last Thou didst make known to Mc tlw ways of 
days.' saith God, 'I will pour out of My life~ Thou wilt make Mc full of gladness 
Spirit upon all flpsh; and your sons and with Thy presence.' 
;rour daughters shall prophesy, and your 29 "Brethren! It is permitted to speak 
young men shall see visions, and your old to you freely concerning the patriarch 
men shall dream dreams; 18 yea, and on David, that he both died, and was buried~ 
)fy servants an<l on )fy handmaidens in and his tomb is among us till this da.r; 30 
those da;ys will I pour out of My Spirit, being, therefore, n prophet, and knowing 
and they shall prophesy. that with an oath God swore to him, out 

2 Gr. Jfade. 3 Gr. Tri..ih t<• be. 4 Gr. Give. 5 Or. for. 
---·------~·~ ------

&-JO Greatlv surpri.JJed; at the many languages spoken 19 Sl!ow wonders: such as are spoken or in Matt. 24:29-
by these uncultured Galil:eans; the people or each na- 42; Luke 21 :25-36. 
tionality hearing these Spirit-filled people speak the Ian- 20 Sun turned into darkness; this will. likely. be rulfllled 
guage or his own country. This was, indeed. wonderful. during the great tribulation. (Rev. 6:12). 
Proselvtea: gentiles converted to the Jewish raith. 21 l'all upon the name of the Lord: Rom. 10:12-14; I 

11 The wonderful woru of God: respecting His Son. Cor. 1 :2. 
and the redemption wrought through Him. 23 Delivered up; though Christ"s crucifixion took place 

14 Tl!eeleun; the eleven apostles. in accordance with the settled counsel or God, it was ex-
15 The third hour: nine o'clock in the morning. ceedingly wicked. on the part or Judas. to betray Him, and 
16 Thia is that spoken th.rouoh Joel: Joel 2:28-32. Peter on the part or those who instib'll.ted His death, and cruci-

does not quote the exact words or Joel. but gives the sense fled Him. 
or the prophecy, I 24 It was not possible; according to the Scriptures, 

17 Jn the last davs: in the Gospel dispensation. Su viB·lwhich required that He should ris-e from the dead. (Ps. 
fons ... dream dreama; · these are some or the. ways In 16 : lO). • . . 

hi h God 1 ff ill t H" (,..ftt 
2 13) 26 Mv flesh a/tall abide in hope;. Ill hope or the rcsurrec-

w c revea s 1s w o 1s servants. ...... t. : . tion, without decaying in the grave. 
18 Shall :r:rrophesv: foretellruture events through the in· 27 HaU.,,s; the place or departed spirits. There are two 

spiration or the Spirit. Tht: word also has a secondary apartments In Hades; one for the righteous. and the other 
meaning. to teach, or to speak unto edill.cation and com· ror the wicked. (Luke 16:22, 23). 
tort. (I Cor. 14:3). 30 Swoni, with an oath; II Sam. i:16; Ps. 89:3, 4. 35-37. 
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of the fruit of his loins One should sit onlthe promise is to ;you, a~d to ,your chil
his throne; 31 he, foreseeing ?:t, spake dren, and to all those afar off-as many as 
concerning the resurrection of Christ, that the Lord our God shall call to Jiim." 
neither was He left behind unto" Hades,, 40 Also with many other words he tcs
nor did His flesh see corruption. ltified, and exhorted thc·m, sa,Ying, ''Be 

32 "This .Jesus Go<l raised up; of saved from this perverse generation!" 
which .fact we all are witnesses. 33 Be-I 41 Those, indeed, therefore, who gladl.r 
ing, therefore, exaltell at 6 the right hand1received his word, were immcrst)d; and 
of God, and ha Ying rec<'i \"CG from the there were added to tlu:111. on that da,Y 
Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, He about three thousand souls; 42 and the.r 
was pouring forth this which .re both see.were constantly attending the teaching 
and hear. 34: For Da\"id did not ascend of the apostles and the fr1lowship, 7 and 
into Heaven; but he himself says, 'TheJthe breaking of bread, and the prayers. 
Lord said to my Lord, sit at My right 43 And fear was coming upon every soul; 
hand, 35 till I make Thy foes a footstool and many wonders and signs were coming 
for Thy feet.' to pass through the apostl<•s. 44 And all 

36 "Therefore, let all the house of Is- who beliew~d 1cere together, and wer<> 
rael know assuredl~·, that God made Him holding all things common; 45 and thc,y 
both Lord and Christ-This Jesus \Vhom:were selling their possessions and goods, 
.re crucified.~' and were distributing them to all, according 

37 And, hearing this, they were pricked as any one had need. 46 An<l they, con
in the heart, and said to Peter, and the tinuing daily with one accord in the tem
rest of the apostles, "Brethren! what ple, and breaking bread at their homes, 
shall we do? " 38 And Peter said to were partaking of food in gladness and 
them, "Repent, and be immersed each one singleness of heart; 4 7 praising God, 
of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, unto'and having favor with all the people>. 
remission of your sins; and ye shall re- And the Lord was adding to tlieni daily 
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit; 39 for those who were being saved. 

--------------- --------

5 Or. for. 6 Or, by. 7 Or. tlte distribution. 

33 Jfavinu received tlte ]Jromise; Luke 24:49; John 14:16. the disciples, less the tongues or fire, etc. or course. it is 
17. 2tl; i;;:~tl; Jtl:7, etc. here implied that. after their acceptance of Christ, the)· 

34 Sit Thou on )fy riuht liand; the place or honor and were to surrender themselves to God. in ordn to receive 
power; Jesus is to be honored. and His enemies all sub- this Girt. 
dued. 39 The promise is to ... all; that is. every true bc-

37 Pricked in tlte lteart; deeply convicted of sin. Wltat, !iever should be filled with the Holy Spirit; but all arc 
slwll 1ce do; to esco.pc guilt and punishment, seeing that' not so filled. . . . 

"fl d th L d J 40 Be sa'Oed; by giving up your sins. and believing m 
we eruct e e or esu_s. Christ. 

38 Repent; hate your sins. and turn away tram them. 41 Gladly received hill word; believed what Peter said. 
Be immersed; to show your death. burial. and resurrection Were immersed; none but believers are entitled to this or
with Christ to newness of life, (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2: 12); not dinance. 
to bring all this alJout. but to declare your faith in Him. 45 Jl"ere selling their posses/liQns; their property was 
and show forth by a visible. outward ordinance. the change· likely to be confiscated; and they were led to sell it. 
that has been wrought in you already by the Holy Spirit. Spirit-filled people do not hold property as their own. but 
Tlte uift of tlte Jlolv Spirit; the s:i.rne as that received by as God's stewards 

CHAPTER III. "Beautiful "-to ask alms of those enter-
, ing the temple; 3 who, seeing Peter and 

THE LAME MAN HEALED. John about to go into the temple, was ask-
1 Now Peter and .John were going up ing to receive an alms. 4 And Peter, fix

into the temple at the hour of prayer-the ing his eyes upon him, with John, said, 
ninth hour. 2 And a certain man, lame" Look on us." 5 And he was giving heed 
from his mother's womb, was being carried to them, expecting to receive something 
along, whom they were wont to lay daily from them. 6 But Peter said, "Silver 
at the gate of the temple-which was called and gold have I none; but what_ I have, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. 2 Called Br.aut(ful: a beautiful gate on the east side of 
the temple, near where Solomon's porch formerly stood. 

1 TMntnthhour; thrceo'elook in the afternoon. The 6 Whatlhave; 'riz .• thepowertohealhJm. IntMname 
Jews had three hours of prayer: atnineo'olook, twelve. and of Je8U8 Chrlllt; the true servants of God, whom God bas 
three. (Dan. 6:10; Ps. 55:17). given the ministry of healing. are nothing in themselves, 
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thi-: I ~-j,·(· ti) .nm. In tlw nnmc of .fosus whom ;yo i:;eo and know: yea, the faith 
(. 'hri,-1: tlw \azar<'n<'. walk.'' 7 And, seiz- which i:-1 through Him gave him this pcr
in« bi111 h\· tlH' right hand, ho rais<'d liim feet soundness in the presence of ~·ou all. 
ui~ :11lli i1;,.;t:rntl~· his fret and ankh's were 17 ".And now, bl'l'thren, I know that in 
stn'n~"tlw1wd: ~ und, lt'nping forth, he ignoranen ·'°'~did ,fr, as did also _your rulers; 
,.;tno1f up. :rnd was walking about; and lw

1
1s hut ( lod thus fullille<l what Ile hdorc 

t'nt1•r1'd with tlwm into tlrn tt>mple, walk- announcl'd throug-h the mouth of all llis 
in•r, and l1'aping. and praising God. D proplwts, that His Christ should suffer. 
A~d all tlw iwoph~ saw him walking about, rn H1·pl'nt ,Vt~, tlwrefore, and turn, that 
anti prni,-in~· (iod; 10 and they were rec- 1 your sins nm.r be blotted out, that so there 
ognizing- him. that this was he ,~·~10 was: ma,y come seasons of refreshing from the 
wont to ~it for alms, at the Beautiful gate presence of the Lord; 20 an<l that He may 
of tlw t1'mplt>: and they were filled with send forth Christ .Jesus wlio luul been be
wond1'r and amazement at that which had fore appointed for you; 21 Whom Heaven, 
hnppen('tl to him. indeed, must retain, until the times of 

11 _.\ mL as he was holding Peter and I restoration of all things of which God 
.John, all the i)('ople ran together to them spake through the mouth of all His holy 
in tht.~ porch, which is calk'd Solomon's, prophets from the beginning. 22 Moses, 
crn>ath· a:;tonished. 12 And Peter, seeing indee<l, said 'A prophet will the Lord 
lt, sp:~ke to the people, •· )len of Israel, ,vour God r~ise up for you from among 
why do ~·e womlcr at this? Or why look your brethren, as lie did me; to Him shall 
ye 80 intently on us, as though by our own ye hearken in all things, whatsoever He 
powl'r or godliness we had made him to shall say to you. 23 And it shall bl', that 
walk~ 13 The God of Abraham and Isaac every soul that will not hearken to that 
and .Jacob, the God of our fathers, glori- Prophet, shall be utterly destroyed from 
fied His Child 1 Jesus, Whom ye, indeed,! among the people.' 24 And also all the 
deli nred up, and de?ied· before Pilate'sJ prophets from Samuel and those in succes
facc. when he ga\·e Judgment to release sion, as many as spake, also foretold these 
l/:111: 1± but ,vc denied the Holy and! days. 25 Ye are the sons of the prophets, 
Righteous One, and asked that a man-aian<l of the covenant which God made with 
murderer-be granted to you; 15 and the your fathers, saying to Abraham, 'And in 
Prince of life ye killed; 'Vhom God raised your Seed shall all the families of the earth 
from the dead-of which fact we are wit- be blessed.' 26 To you first, God, having 
nesses. 16 And His name, by the.faith of raised up His Child, sent Him forth, bless
His name, gaye strength to tlus man, ing you, in turning away every one of you 

1 or. servant. from your iniquities." 
but do all through the power or Christ. Christ. however. 20 That He ma11 send forth Chrtat Je8Ull; Christ will come 
healed in His own power, always acting in harmony with for His saints; and with them. to establish universal peace 
the Father. (John 5:36; 10:25). a.nd order on the earth. Beyond a.II this, the eterna.lcycles 

13 Glorified llb1 Child; by raising Him from the dead, or glory and bliss will come, or which the Pentecostal 
and thus showing Him to be the Messiah. blessings. which had just begun to be realized a little be-

11 Denied t11e Ilulu and Rl,ghteous One; Ps. 16: IO. Core Peter's address to the people, were foretastes. 
16 Hi3 Same; His power. Faith was the means. Peter 21 Ttmes of restoration of all thtngs; when Christ comes. 

the instrument. and Christ the Agent, or this miracle. a.nd assumes personal control or the earth (Zech. 14:9), 
1 i In ignoranu; the J cws did not know that i11 cruelty- u11i versa I order will be restored; and, beyond that, when 

ing Jesus they were slaying their own Messiah; but they the last enemy shall be conquered. and Sa.tan and all his 
ought to have known it; and would have done so. bad they hosts have been consigned to the lake or fire (Rev. 20:10. 
laid a.side their prejudice. and used the means or knowledge 15). righteousness will be restored to God's dominions. 
which was in their reach. (John 15:2~. 25; 3:20). 22 Moses, indeed, 11atd; Deut. 18:15-19. As He did me; 

18 That Hi.i Christ slwuld lfUJfer; Ps. 22:15-18; Isa. 53; Christ. like Moses. was appointed by God to make His will 
3-10; Dan. 9:26. . .· known to the people; but Christ was immeasurably a.bt>ve 

19 Repent, and turn; repentance and tu~ning Crom sin Moses. 
are very closely related, even as antecedent and oonse- 23 WiU not hear/an to That Prophet; will not obey 
quent. That 80080118 of refrll#lhing ma11 oome; seasons of Christ. How impious it is tor a mere man to claim to be 
spiritu~l refreshing co~e to all who truly repent and turn Tbis Propbetl 
rrom sin. Repentance 1s not sufllciently understood. In 
ract. there is a. great tendency in our times to crowd I tout, 24 Samtul; II Sa.m. 7:16, 25. 29. 
a.s something unnecessary; it being assumed that, U one 25 Whtch God mad6 with ou..• Fathus: Gen. 12;3; 18: 18; 
simply believes, be is all right. regardless of repentance; Gal 3:16. 
·.vhereas, sa.viDir falth is possible to none but. the truly pen- 26 To uou.ftrst; the Jews. Isa. 59:20: Matt. 10:5. 6; Luke 
itent. 24:47; John 1 ;lJ, 
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CHAPTER IV. vation; for neither is there an.r other 
THE ARREST OF PETER AND JOHX. name under !Jeave~, that has been give~~ 

among men, m Which we must be saved. 
1 But, as they were speaking to the 13 Now beholdinO' the boldness of Peter 

people, the priests, and the captain of the and John,' and perc~iving that they were 
temple, and. the Sadducees, came upon unlettered and ignorant men, they were 
them,. 2 bc1i:ig greatly troubled beca~se wondering; they also were recognizing 
of their teaclung the people, and declarmgthem, that they had been with J0sus; 14 
in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. and, seeing the man who had been healed, 
3 And they laid hands on them, and put standing with them, they had nothinu- to 
them in custody till the next daJ·; for it say against it. 15 But, ha,·ing ord~red 
was now evening. 4 And many of those them to go aside out of the Sanhedrin, 
who heard the word believed; and the

1

they were conferring one with another, 
number of the men became about five\·16 saying, '"What shall we do to the~e 
thousand. men? for, indeed, that a notable sign has 

5 And it came to pass, the next day, been done through them '/8 manifest to all 
that their rulers and elders and scribes 1those dwelling in Jerusalem, and we can
were gathered together in .Jerusalem, 6 1not deny it; 17 but, that it spread no 
and Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, further among the people, let us threaten 
and John, and Alexander, and as many as them, that they speak no more to any man 
were of the kindred of the high priest. in This Name." 18 ·And having called 
7 And, having set them in the midst, them they charged them ~ot to speak at 
they were inquiring, "In what power all, nor teach, in the name of Jes us. · 19 
or in what name, did ye do this?" 8 But Peter aod .John, answering, said to 
Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, them "Whether it is right in the sight of 
said to them, ''Rulers of the people and God 'to hearken to ;you, rather than to 
elders, 9 if we are this da.v exa!llined in God, judge ye; 20 for we cannot but 
regard to a good deed done to an impotent speak the things which we saw. and heard." 
man, by what 1 means this person has been 21 And they, when they had further 
made whole; 2 10 be it known to you all, threatened them, released them, finding 
and to all the people of Israel, that in the no way to punish them, on account of the 
Name of.Jesus Christ, the Nazarene, ":horn people; because all were glorifying God 
ye crucified, "Thom God raised from the for what had taken place; 22 for the 
dead, in Him does this man stand here man, on whom this sign of healing had 
before ;you well! 11 This is the Stone been done, was more than forty .rears old. 
that was set at naught by you, the build- 23 And, being released, they went to 
ers, "rhich was made into a head of a cor- their own friends, and reported all that 
ner. 12 And in no one else is there sal- the hiO'h priests and the elders said to 
-------------------- tl1en1. 0 2·1 And tl1e,r, havin.!l heard it, 1 Or, in W?wm. 2 Or. has been saved. '± J ~ 

NOTES OX CHAPTER IV. 12 Jn no one else is salt'ation; there is .no other person. 
and no other plan, that can bring salvat10n to man, than 

4 About .five th.oUBand; it is probable that this was Christ and His Gospel. (Acts 10:43; I Tim. 2:5. 6). 
the entire number or believing men. including those who 13 Unlettered and iunorant men; uneducated men in the 
had believed before Pentecost. as also those who believed common walks or life. Were recounizin(J them; as those 
on this occasion. who had been associated with Jesus. 

5 Rulers; members or Jewish Sanhedrin. about seventy u Nothinu auainst it; they could not deny the miracle 
in all; having the general superintendence or public a.f· or healing, or gainsay the greatness of the favor bcsto,ved 
fairs. on the lame man. 

6 Anna-6; who had been high priest. and was the father- 17. It; the knowledge of the miracle a.nd of I ts Author. 
in-law of Caiaphas. the high priest then in charge. 19 Judue ye; God required them to speak, and the Jews 

7 In what power; or by whose power. forbade their speaking-which should they obey P 
8 Filled with tf.e Holv Spirit; Peter had been filled with 20 We cannot but speak; God's authori~Y over them was 

the Holy Spirit on the day or Pentecost; but he is filled absolute, and they would have to obey Him. regardless.or 
a.gain tor the present crisis. He needed special wisdom. what men might say. Here we see tbll.t. when a conthct 
power, and courage, for the present crisis, and this came by arises between God and man, we should obey God. 
a fresh filling. 21 Because of the people; they were restrained from 

JO In the name of J6811.8 Christ, the Nazarene; the flOWer 11unlshing Peter and John, lest the people should give 
to heal was connected with Jesus. and issued from Him. !them trouble. 

11 The ato™J: Ps. 118:22; Isa. 28:16; Matt. 21 :42. 23 Thei1· oim /'rkndB: the company of believers. 
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lift1'd up tli<i1· yoiee to God with mm iic- pm.red, the place in which tlw.r lia<l as
l'(lrd. :rnd said, •·Lord, Thon \\'ho didst scmbled was shaken; and tlwy were all 
makl' till' lwan'n nnd the earth n.nd the tilled with the Holy Spirit, arul \wre 
sl':l. and all things in them; 25 'Yl10, speaking the word of Go<l with boldm•ss. 
throu~h tlu Holy Spirit by the mouth 32 And the lwart and soul of the 111ulti
of our fatlll'r Dadd, Th,v scn·ant, didst tude of those who believed were orw; arnl 
say, '"'hy did the gentiles rage, and not even one was saying that an.r of the 
th~ pt'oph's prt'nH'ditatc empty things? things belonging to him was his own, but 
26 The kin~s of the earth did set them- they had all things common. 33 And, 
Sl'ln's in arr:1~·; and the rulers assembled with great power, were the apostles giving 
togt.'ther. against the Lord, and against forth tlieir testimony to the resurrection 
His Christ.' 2i For, of a truth, there of the Lord Jesus; and great grace also 
\H're gatlwretl togl'thcr in this cit.r, against was upon them all. 34 For neither was 
Th.r Holy Child~ Jesus, "rhom Tl~ou any one among them iu want; for as many 
didst anoint, both Herod and Pontms as were possessors of lands and houses, 
Pilatt'. with tl1l' gentiles and peoples of selling tlwm, were bringing the pricPs of 
Israel-28 to do whatsoe,·er Thy hand the things sold, 35 and were la_ying tlu:11i 
and Th.r counsel predetermined to come at the feet of the apostles; and distribution 
to pass. 29 And now, Lord, look upon was being made according as any one had 
their threatenings; and grant to Thy serv- need, 
ants to speak Thy word wit!:i all boldness, 36 And .Joseph, who by the apostles was 
30 by stretching forth Tlty hand for heal-. surnamed Barnabas (which is interpreted, 
ing: and that signs and wonders may be "'Son of Consolation'~), a Levite, a Cyp
done through the name of Thy Holy rian by birth, owning a field, having sold 
Child 3 Jesus."' 31 And, when they had it, brought the money, and laid it at the 

3 or. servant. feet of the apostles. 
25 The nations raue; Ps. 2:1. 2. 32 llad all thinos common; became as one family, and 
27 Jrhom Thou didst anoint; set apart and consecr:i.ted all put their eftccts together. and lived from the common 

to be the Savior or men. (John 10:36). st~rc./n want; the wants or a.II a.like were supplied. 
28 Predetermined to come to pass; Acts 2:23; 3:18. 36 Cvpi-us: an island in the north-eastern 1iart or the 
30 Stretchina fol'th Thy hand; exerting Thy power. Medlteri-..incan sea.. (Acts 13:4; 15:39. 

CH.APTER V. 
A:SA:SIAS A:N"D SAPPHIRA. 

ing these words, falling down, expired; 
and great fear came upon all who heard ,t'.t; 
6 but the young men, rising up, wrapped 

1 But a certain man, Ananias by name, him round; and, bearing him out, buried 
with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, liim. 
2 and kept back part of the price, his 7 Kow it came to pass abontthree hours 
wife also knowing it; and, bringing acer- after, that his wife also, not knowing what 
tain part~ he laid it at the apostles' feet. had· happened, came in; 8 and Peter 
3 But Peter said, "Ananias, why did Sa- made answer to her, "Tell me, if ye sold 
tan fill your heart, that you should lie to the place for so much?" And she said, 
the Holy Spirit, and keep back part of "Yes, for so much." 9 But Peter said to 
the price of the land 1 4 While remain- her, ''Why is it that it was agreed by you 
ing, did it not remain your own? and, to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? Behold, 
when sold, did it not continue in your the feet of those who buried your husband 
own authority? \\""by did you conceive in are at the door, and they will carry you 
your heart this thing~ You did not lie to out." 10 And she immediately fell at his 
men, but to God." 5 And Ananias, hear- feet, and expired; &.nd, coming in, the 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. 6 Wrapped him rmtnd; in cloths. according to the cus-
1 Kept back part of the prlu; wishing to be classed with tom of their times. 

believers, but desiring to hold on to the world secretly. 8 Made answer to her; said to her. For 80 much; the 
How many professed Christians a.re doing the same now! a.mount reported to the apostles by Ananias, as if it were 

3 Lu to the Holr1 Sptrtt; the fraud was practiooda.ga.inst the full price of the land. Yu, for 80 much; Sapphira rati-
tbe Holy Spirit, who was ma.naaing the interests of Jesus !led the lie of her husband. . 
Christ through the apostles. 9 .Agreed btJ 11ou; by you and your husband. wm 001"11/ 

Ii Ezptred; instantly died. 1100 out: to bury you. · 
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young men found ~er dPad; and, carrying and all the senate of the sons of Israel, and 
!te-r forth, they buried her by her husband. sent to the prison-house to have them 
11 And great fear came upon the whole brought. 22 But the officers, having come, 
as~embly, and upon all who heard these did not find them in the prison, and, re-
thmgs. turning, they told, 23 sa,ying, H The 

FURTHER TRIUMPHS. prison-house we found shut in all safety, 
12 And through the hands of the apos- and the prison-keepers standing at the 

tles many signs and wondPrs w0re wrought doors; but, having opened, we found no one 
among the people; and they were all with within." 24 Now, when both the captain 
one accord in Solomon's porch. 13 But of the temple and the high priests heard 
of the rest no one was daring to join him- these words, tlwy WC're thoroughl.v pC'r
self to them; but the people were magrii- plexed concerning them, what this might 
f,ying them; (14 and the more were be- become. 1 25 But a certain one, coming 
lienrs being added to the Lord, multi-1near, told them; "Behold, the men whom 
tudes both of men and women); 15 so .re put in the prison are standing in the 
that they even carried forth the sick into temple, and teaching the people I" 26 
the streets, and laid tlwm on beds and Then the captain, having gone awa.v with 
couches, in order that, as P0ter might pass the officers, brought them, not with vio
b,v, his shadow at least might overshadow lence, for the.v were fearing the people, 
some one of them. 16 And the multi- lest they should be stoned; 27 and, hav
tude of the cities round about were com- ing brought them, they set thfni before 
ing together to Jerusalem, bearing the the Sanhedrin. And the high priest asked 
sick, and those harassed by unclean spirits them, 28 sa.ying, "\Ve strictly charged;you 
-who, indeed, were being healed, every'not to teach in This Name; and, beholcl, 
one. ye have filled .T erusalPm with your teach-

GAMALIEL GIVES ADVICE. ing I and intend to bring upon us the blood 
17 And the high priest, rising up, and all of This l\fan 1." 29 ~ut ~cte~ and the apos

those with him, being the sect of the Sad- tles, answermg, said, It is proper to 
ducees, were filled with jealousy, 18 and obey God rather. than men. 30 'I.'he God 
laid hands on the apostles, and put them of our fa~hers raised up J :sus, W horn ye 
in a public prison. 19 But an angel of the sle~, havmg suspended IItm on 3: tree: 31 
Lord, by night, opened the prison doors; Tiu~ One. G:>d .exa~ted as a Prm~e and 
and, having led them out, said, 20 .. Go, Sav10r, with His right han_d,_to give. re
and, standing, speak in the temple, to the pentance to Israe~, and ren11ss1on of ?ms. 
people, all the words of this life." 21 And, 32 And we are w~t~essers of these thmgs; 
havina heard this they entered at dawn also the Holy Spirit, '\\ horn God garn to 
into the temple, ~nd were teaching. And ~hos~ who obey J:lim." 33 And th~y, hear
the high priest, having come, and those mg it, were bemg convulsed with rage, 
with him, called together the Sanhedrin, .......--Or. whatwouldWTMo:fi-1-.--2-0r:~t.- - ---- -

13 Of the rest: or those outside of the company or be- 24 JVhat this might become; what would result rrom it. 
lievers. No one was darino to join himself to them: that is, 28 Brino This Man's blood upon us; prove us guilty 
for a time, outsiders were checked. and hesitated to unite of murdering Him. They surely were guilty, whether it 
themselves to them, seeing the rate of Ananias and his was so proved on them or not. 
wire. Magnt,fi€d them: spake with great respect for the 29 It is proper to obeu God, rather than men: God ·s com
apostles. mand was one thing. and the Jews' another; the apostles 

14 And the more; believers greatly increased in num- wisely chose to ·obey God, regardless of all that the Jews 
ber, as the Spirit wrought so mightlly through the apos- might do to them · 

tl~~- Btcts and couc11es ··beds were for the rich. and couches 30 God exalUQ b1I Bis rllht liatld: or at His right hand, 

f th 
' where He now intercedes for His people, (Heb. 1 :3: Eph. 

or e poor. 
17 The sect of the Sadducees: these denied the existenoe 1 :20; Heb. lO: 12; lll:2. etc.). . . 

of spirits and angels, o.nd were bitterly opposed to the doc- 31 To gttJe repentance: by sending the Spirit to convince 
trice or the resurrection; hence they were extremely hos- of sin. and lea.ding them to see their need or pardon and 
tile to the disciples. salvation. 

20 The words ofth'tll life: the way or salvation through 32 We are wUne88e8 of these thtnos: the resurrection and 
faith in Christ. · ascension of Christ, and His lrl'8nting repentance and par· 

21 The senate of the chlldren of Israel: called elsewhere don. 
"The Elders of the Jews." with the Sanhedrin makinir a 33 Con1'Ul.Bed 'IDfth rage: unoontrollably an11TY with the 
full congress, as it ·were. apostles. 
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nnJ Wl'l"L~ taking C'ounst'l to sln;v tht>m. 34 scatter<'d abroad. 38 And. now l Ray to 
Hut n r1•rtain ont>, hnYin,g- risen up in tll<' ;\'OU, refrain from tlwse men, and ]Pt tl1<'lll 
eomwil- :t Plrnri~l'L', by nnme Gamali<'l, a alone; for, if this counsel or this ,.,·ork bP 
h':1cl11'r of the law, honorl'd by all the p<'o- of men, it will be OYerthrown; 3!l but, if 
plL•-ord1..'red to put the mL'n without a lit- it be of God, ;ye will not be able to onr
t le whih'. ~15 .And he said to them, Hl\frn throw them; l<'st perhaps ;ye be found 
of br:l1..'L take lH'1'd to ;vourseh·es with re- eHn fighting against God." 
g-nrd to tlH'sC nwn, what ;\"e are about to 40 And to him they assented; and call
do; 3t) for before these da;rs arose 'fheu- ing the apostll's to them, beating t!tem, 
dns. all1..'ging that he himself was some- they charged tlwm not to speak in the 
bod;r. to whom a numher of men, about name of Jesus, and let them go, 41 They, 
four hundred, joined themselyes; who was indeed, therefore, W<'re going from the 
slain, and all. as many as obeyed him, presence of the Sanhedrin, rf'joicing, be
were dishanch'd, and came to nothing. 37 cause they were accounted worthy to suf
After this arose Judas, the Galilrean, in for dishonor in behalf of The Name. 42 
the da~·s of the enrollment, and drew And every day, in the temple, and at their 
awa~· people after him; he also perished: homes, they ceased not teaching and 
and all, as man,Y as obe;yed him, we.re preaching Jesus as the Christ. 

34 T«l<'l1cr ,,_,. t11e lair: an interpreter and teacher or the tics had espoused-the preaching or the Gospel or Christ. 
law or :'.\loses and the 11rophets. 40 To him tllcu ru<~cntcd; they temporarily adopted his 

36 Somebody: claiming to be a worthy leader or the suggestion, though they again beat the apostles. and ror-
people. bade their preaching the Gospel. 

37 In the days u.;111c cnru/lmcnt; a registration for pur- 41 Dccatt.~e tlicu u:n·c acc<mntell wurt/1y; to suffer some
voses or taxation. Drew mvau people after htm; on the what as Jesus had done; and. like Him, "they despised the 
ground that the Jews should not pay taxes to the Roman shame." and rejoiced in hope or the coming glory. Ir 
go>ernment. Christians were more like Jesus. they would be much more 

38 T11UI cou11scl or tl1is work: the cause which the avos- persecuted than they are. 

CHAPTER VI. chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of 
SEVEX DEACONS CHOSEN. the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Procho-

1 Xow in these daJ·s, when the disciples rus, and N~canor, and Timon, and Pa:me
were being multiplied, there arose a mur- nas, and Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch; 
muringof theGrecianJewsagainsttheHe- 6 w.hom thf'y set before.the ap.ostles; and, 
brews, because their widows were being havmg prayed, they laid their hands on 
onrlooked in the daily ministration. 2 them. . . 
And the twelYe, having called the multi- 7 And the word of Go.d ~as 1~creasmg, 
tude of the disciples to tl11:m, said, "It is and the number of the d1sc1ples m .Jcrusa
not proper that we, leaving the word of lem was being multiplied exceedingly; a 
God, should serYe tables; 3 but look ye great multitude also of the priests were 
out, brethren, from among :roursekes, becoming obedient to the faith. 
se,·en well-attested men, full of the Spirit 8 And Stephen, full of grace and power, 
and of wisdom, whom we will appoint was performing great wonders and signs 
over this business; 4 but we will devote among the people. 9 But there arose 
ourselves steadfast1.r to prayer and to the some of those who were of the synagogue 
ministry of the word." 5 And the saying called the syna(JO{!Ue of the Freedmen, 
was pleasing to the multitude; and the.)· and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. 5 A proselvte of .Antioch: a resident of Antioch. who 
I Grecians: literally, Helenists. Jews who lived in had adopted the Jewish raith, and arterwards became a 

Greece. but spake the Greek language. Christian. 
12 The twelve; Matthias with the eleven made twelve. 6 Laid their hands on them; thus formally setting them 
3 Well-attested; men or known Integrity, having been apart to the work or the deaeonate. 

tested and proved. Full of the Sp£rit and wiadom; there Is 7 The word of God was lncreaBino: was being preached, 
no Scripture to justify the apvointment to the omce or and many were accepting it. 
deacon any man who is not full of the Holy Spirit and 9 Freedmen; persons who bad once been slaves. but bad 
wisdom. Some people may have the Spirit In a measure, gained their freedom. Jewish freedmen are here meant. 
and yet not be U!U!e. The deacon should be both Spirit- They were desoenda.nts of Jewish captives who bad been 
filled and wise. The deacons were a.pvolnted to look after dispersed in the different localities here named: but were 
the disbursement of the monies. or to attend to the secu- in Jerusalem a.t this time. probably observing the different 
lar Interests of an assembly. Jewish feasts. 
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those from Cilicia and Asia, disputing him to the Sanhedrin, 13 and set up 
with Stephen. 10 And they were not able false witnesses, who said "This man dot>s 
to withstand the wisdom and the spirit not cease speaking word~ against this hol ,. 
with which be was speaking. 11 Then place, and the law; 14 for we have heard 
they suborned men, who said, "We have him SaJ', that This Jesus, the Xazare11c 
heard him speaking blasphemous words will overthrow this place and will chana~ 
against Moses and against God." the customs which Moses' dclivcrPd to us~" 

12 And they stirred up the people, and I 15 And all those who were sitting in the 
the elders, and the Scribes; and, coming Sanhedrin, gazing intently at him saw 
upon liin&, they seized him, and broughtlhis face as it were an angel's face. ' 

10 Kot able; the Holy Spirit made him superior toi 15 An an11el's face; aad yet these hardened people did 
them in wisdom. and they were unable to answer his argu- not relent. Their prejudice aad aa:,!er were such as to 
men ts. (Matt. 10: 19. 20; Luke 21: 15). make them dead to all the claims of God; dead, too, to all 

11 Buborned nien; instigated. or influenced, them totes- displays of divine wisdom. courage, aad glory, as witacssed 
tify !alsely, When wicked men wish to prove a point, they i a Stephen. The Devil hates holiaess: aad is rc~y. 
are ready to hire witaesses, and pay them a high price. where he can do so. to kill holy people. 

CHAPTER VII. and Jacob, the twelve patriarchs. 9 And 
ST.EPH_EN's DEFENSE AND :\IARTYRDO?il. th~ pat~iarchs, moved with jealousy, 80]d 

Joseph rnto Eg;ypt. And God was with 
1 And the high priest said, "Are these him, 10 and delivered him out of all his 

things so?" 2 But he said, "Brethren tribulations, and gave him favor and wis
and fathers, the God of glory appeared to dom before Pharaoh, king of Egypt; and 
our father Abraham, while he was in Mes- he appointed him governor over Egypt 
opotamia, before he dwelt in Haran, 3 and all his house. 
and said to him, 'Go forth from your 11 "Now there came a famine upon the 
country, and from your kindred, and cmne whole of Egypt and Canaan, and great tri b
in to the land which I will show J·ou.' 4 ulation;andourfatherswerenotfindingsus
Then, having come forth out of the land tenance. 12 But Jacob, having heard that 
of the Chal<lreans, he dwelt in Haran; and, there was grain in Egypt, sent out our fath
from thence, after his father died, He re- ers first; 13 and, at the second time, .Toseph 
mo,·ed him into this land, in which ye now was made known to his brothers; and ,Jo
dwell; 5 and He gave him no inheritance seph's race became known to Pharaoh. 14 
in it, not e\·en a foot-breadth; 1 and He And Joseph, sending, called for Jacob his 
promisPd to give it to him fora possession, father, and all his kindred, seventy-five 
and to his seed after him, when he had no souls. 15 And Jacob went down into 
child. 6 And God spake thus; that his Egypt, and died, he and our fathers; 16 
seed would be a sojourner in a foreign and they were removed to Shechem, and 
land; and they would bring it into servi- were laid in the tomb that Abraham 
tude, and ill-use it four hundred ~·cars. 7 bought for a sum of money 2 from the sons 
'And the nation to which the.v shall be in of Emmor, in Shechem. 17 lfot, as the 
bondage will I judge,' said God;' and, after time of the promise which God promised 
these things, shall they come forth, and to Abraham was drawing nigh, the people 
they shall serve Me in this place.' 8 And increased and were multiplied in Eg.rpt, 
He gave him a covenant of circumcision; 18 until therearoseanotherkinginEgypt, 
and so he begat Isaac, and circumcised who knew not Joseph. 19 The same, 
him on the eiglith day; and Isaac, Jacob; dealing craftily with our race, ill-treated 

1 Gr. Step for his foot. 2 Gr. Sil'Der. 

:N"OTES ON CHAPTER VIL 14 Seventv-ft'De souls; meaning that his kindred were 
1 .Are these things 80; are they as his accusers charge? iacl?ded in seventy-five. so~ls. I~ Gea. 46:~, the ~um-
2 Mesopotamia; the word means between two rivers; it ~r1s stated to be sixty-sLX; mcludmg Josephs family, it. 

designates the couatry lying between the rivers, Tigris lS stated that there were BerJentv. The tlve graadsons of 
. d E h te T h the father of Abraham. lived in Joseph, (I Chroa. 7:14-23) are supposed to make the num-a.n up ra s. era • .. " 
··Ur of the Chaldees." which is in Mesopotamia. Haran; ber seve~ty-five, 
Gen. 11:31. This was also in Mesopotamia. 16 That .Abraham bouo1i.t; Gen. 23:4-20. 

5 Pro'71Ued that He would oi'Dehim; Gen. 12:7; 13:14-18. 17 Th8 ti.nu of th8 promiae; the.time tor Its tul.llllment. 
6 8-0j<mrned in a atranoe land; in Egypt, (Gen. 15:13-16). (Gen. 12:7; 15:14-16; 22:17). Multlpl'8tUn Eormt: EL 1 :7-9. 
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onr fathl'rs, in r1msingtlwir chil<lrt'n to 7)•"rho n,ppointC'd ;rou a r11ll'r and a j~1<lgc?' 
l"':t"t out. that tlw,\· might not be pn'sen·t'd him hath (~od st>nt as bot!1 rukr and r<'
·di\.l' :!O Jn whieh senson l\lost'S was dcemcr, with the hand of the ang·p} that 
l'lll'll. and was lw:mtifnl to God; who \\':lS appPnrcd to him in the bush. 31) This man 
nourislH'd thn'l' months in the house of It'd tlwm out, ha Ying wrought wonders nn<l 
/ils fatlwr: :!l but, when he was cast out, signs in Egypt, and in the Herl St'a, and in 
tlw d:uwhtl'r of Phamoh took him up, an<l the wildcrm'~S forty years. 37 This is the 
nourish~d him ns her own son. 2~ And Most's who said to the sons of Israel, 'A 
)losl'S was instructed in all the wisdom of Prophrt will God raise up for yon of your 
tlw E~yptians, and wns mighty i.n .his brethren,_ as Ile did nw .. ' 38 Tl.iis is he 
words and works. 23 But, when his for- who was m the asscmhl.v m the wildt'rncss 
fo'th n.>ar was being completed, it came with the angt'l who spake to him on mount 
into };is }wart to Yisit his brethren, the Sinai, and with our fathers; who rccPiYPd 
sons of brnel. :2! And, seeing a cer- Ii,·ing orach's to girn to us; 3() to "·horn 
ta in one wrongly treated, he defended our fathers wisht'd not to become obedient, 
hiili. nnd an•ngl'd him that was oppressed, but thrust liim awa.v, and in their hearts 
lrn.,·in()" smitten the Egyptian. 25 And he turned back again to Egypt; 40 saying to 
was ~1pposing that !1is brethren under- Aaron, '1'fake us gods whoslmll go before 
stood that Liod, through his hand, would us; for as for this Moses who bl'ought us 
(Tive them dt•lin'rance; 3 but the.v under- forth out of the land of Eg.ypt, we know not 
~tood not. 26 On the following day, also, what happened to him.' 41 Andthe,ymade 
he appeared to them 1chile they were a calf in those days, and offered a sacrifice 
ficrhtincr and he was urging them to pC'ace, to the idol, and were rejoicing in the 
s;ving~'")len, ye al'e brethren; why do ye works of their ll(tnds. 42 But God turned, 
w~ong one another?' 27 But he who was and gave them up to worship the host of 
wronging !1/s neighbor thrust him away, heaven; as it has bePn written in a book 
saying, •"'ho appointed you a ruler and a of the prophets, 'Did ye offer to Me slain 
judge onr us? Do you wish to kill me, as beasts and sacrifices, forty years in the 
you killed the Eg.rptian ;yesterday?' 29 wilderness, 0 house of Israel? 43 And ye 
And Moses fled at this saying, and became took up the tent of Moloch, and the star 
a sojourner in the land of Midian, where of the god Rephan-the figures which ;ye 
he begat two sons. 30 And, forty years made to worship them; and I will remove 
ha,·ing been fulfilloo, there appeared to you be,yond Babylon.' 
him. in the wilderness of mour.t Sinai, an 44 "'Our fathers had the tabernacle of 
angel in a ~ame.of fire in a bush. 31 _And the testimony in the wilderness, even as 
:\loses, seerng it, wondered at t~e sight; He directed, 'Yho spake to Moses, that he 
and, as he drew near to observe it, there should make it accordinu to the model 
cameaYoiceoftheLord, 32 'lam the God which he had seen; 45 ... which also our 
of ;your fathers, the God of Abraham, and fathers, having received in succession, 
of l~aac, an~ of Jacob.' Ai;id Moses, ~e- brought in with Joshua, in taking posses
commg terrified, was not darmg to examme sion of the nations which God thrust out 
it. 33 And the Lord said to him, •Loose before the face of our fathers, untilthe days 
the sandals from your feet~ for the place of David· 46 who found favor in the siuht 
on which you have been standing is holy of God ~nd asked that he miaht find

0

'A 
ground. 34 S~rely/ I saw the affi:ictio_n habitation for the God of Jacob.' 47 But 
of M-': people m Egypt, and heard their Solomon built a house for Him. 48 Yet 
groanmg; and I caf!le down to i:escue them; the Most High d welleth not in houses made 
And n?w come, I will send you i_nto Eg.v,pt. with hands~ as says the prophet, 49 
35 This Moses whom they demed, saymg, 'Heaven is My throne; and the earth is 

3 Gr. Sall!ation. { Gr. sutnu. the footstool of My feet: what manner of 

30 An Anoel of the Lord; Jehovah, (Ex. 23:20. 21). 43 Jfoloch-Rephan; idol gods. 
38 Thu is he; Moses, (Ex, 19:3-25). 44 The tabernacle of the testimonv; the tent used for 
42 Gal!e tMm up; e.ba.ndoned them to their own lusts. worship before the building of theltemple, (Ex. 25-27 chs.), 

(Ps. 81 :12). Hai bun written; Amos 5:25-27. Did ve offer 48 The Most Htgh dwell.eth oot in hmu!es: this statement 
!o Me; that is, to Me a.lone; implying tbat•they had min- seemed like blasphemy to the ordinary Jew, who thought 
gled their ldole.trous worship with His sacriftces. that a.II public worship should be conftned to that place. 
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house will J·e build me?' saith the Lord, he, being full of the Holy Spirit, looking 
'Or what i8 the place of My rest? 50 Did intently into Heaven, saw the glory of God, 
not My hand make all these things?' .and Jesus stn.ndinO' on the rioht hand of 
. 51 "Ye stiff necked, and uncircm!1cise<l 1 God; 56 and h: said, H Behold I see 
m heart !1r;td ears I ;ye do alwaJ~s resist theiHeaven opened, and the Son of l\ian stand
Holy Spirit; as ;your fathers did, so do ;ye.· ing on the right hand of God!" 57 But, 
52 ".,.hich of the prophets d~d your fathers crying out with a loud voice, they closed 
not persecute? And they ki.lled those ~ho their ears, and rushed upon him with one 
declared.beforehand concern~ngth~ commg accord; 58 and, hadng thrust him forth 
of the Righteous One-of" horn Just now outside of the city, they kept stoning him! 
J·e became the betrayers and murderers; And the witnesses laid their garments at 
53 who, indeed, received the law as tlie the feet of a young man called Saul. 59 
ministrations of angels, and did not keep And they were stoning Stephen, calling 
it.~' . . . and saying, ''Lord Jes us, receive m.r 

54: Now, while hearmg these thmgs, they spirit I" 60 And, kneeling down, he cried 
were being cut to their hearts, and were with a loud voice "Lord lay not this sin 
gnashing their teeth over 5 him. ~5 But to them I" And, 'having ~aid. this, he fell 

5 Or. against. asleep. 
51 Stiff-necked; proud. stubborn. sclC-willed. Always re- Deut. 17:7). the witnesses were to cast the first stones. 

sut the llol11 Spirit; by opposing His teachings. So dove: Hence. they took otttheir outer garments. and laid them 
Stephen comes to apply his speech to the guilty ones be- at the feet or Saul. who arterwe.rds sutrered s-o much for 
!ore him. As your fathers treated Moses, so did ye treat his devotion to Christ. 
that Prophet or Whom Moses spake. 59 Lord Jesus. receive mv fP.irit; this prayer was ad-

52 TheRiahteous One; Jesus Christ. (Acts 3:14). dressed to Jesus. Who was near enough to address per-
53 Bv themin~trations of anaels; Gal. 3:19; Heb. 2:2. sonally. 
54 Cut to the heart; exceedingly enraged. 00 Lay not this sin to them; the dying martyr, like his 
55 Jesus standinu on the riaht hand of God; elsewhere Master. prays for his murderers. (Luke 23:34). Fell asleep; 

Jesus is represented as sitting. but here He is standing, to quickly expired; and his happy spirit was received by 
indicate. probably. His deep interest in the sutrerings or Jesus. The reference to sleep relates merely to the body. 
His first martyr. not to his spirit. 

57 Closed their ears; unwilling to hear anything more N. B.-The Holy Spirit wrought wonderfully in this, but 
from him. recently, filled disciple; making Christ real and present to 

58 The witnesses laid their oarments; the ··suborned" him, and giving him a large measure or the spirit and na
wttnesses. (ch. 6:13). According to law. (Lev. 24:14-16; ture ot his Lord. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER VIII. went about, proclaim.ing the good tidings 
SAUL PERSECUTING CHRISTIANS. of the word. .5 And PhiliJ?. having come 

• 1 • down to the city of Samaria, preached to 
1 And Saul was assf'ntmg to his death. them the Christ. 6 And the multitudes, 

And ~here a~ose on that day a gr~at per- with one .accord, were giving heed to the 
~ecution agamst the assembly which was things spoken by Philip, when they heard 
m Jerusalem; and they were _all scattered and saw the things which he was doing. 
abroad thr<:mghout the countries of J udrea 7 For unclean spirits came forth from 
and Samaria, ex?ept the apostles.. 2 .J\nd many of those possessing them, crying 
devout men carried St~p~en to !tis ~ur1al, with a loud voice; and many paralyzed 
and made great 18:mentation over him. 3 and lame persons were healed; 8 and 
But f?aul was laymg waste the assem~ly, there was much joy in that city. 
entermg house after house; ~n~, draggmg 9 But a certain man, Simon by name, 
men and women, was comm1ttmg them to was in the city before, using sorcery, 
prison. and astonishing the nation of Samaria, 

PHILIP PREACHES I~ SAMARIA. affirming himself to be some great one; 
4 Those, therefore, who were dispersed, 10 to whom all were giving heed, from 

-------------------small to great, saving, "'This man is the 
1 Or, was dtliahted u·it11. J 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIIL 4 The word: the Gospel of Christ. 

I Paul was lJJISenting; sanctioned, and was delighted 5 Phaip; one of the seven deacons, (ch. 6:5). 
with. the death of Stephen. 9 Using BorceT'JI: practicing deceptive arts, pretending 

2 Was laving "W<Ute the auemblv; he was violently ar- to foretell events. .Aston18Mng; by his tricks and dis.play 
resting the disciples. who were members of the assembly, of demoniacal.Power. He was probably a spirit-medium. 
and thrusting them into prison. or a hypnotist. He was. likely. a devotee and IU!'eot of "t.hf' 
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pown of ( 1od, which . is call('d Gro~t. '' heart _is not r!ght. before Go~. 22 Repent, 
l l ·\nd t\w\· w~ro ginng heed to lum, therefore, of tlus your wickedness, and 
lwl';lllSl' of 

0

his luwing for n. long time entreat the Lortl, if, pl'rhaJ*', the thought 
amazed tlwm with /ii,~ s<irceril'H. 12 But, of ~·our heart ma.v be forginm you; 23 
wlwn tht•v bl'iil'\·ed Philip proclaiming for I st.•e that you are in tlw gall of hittC'r
the ,rlnd tidin,rs concerning the Kingdom ness, and in the bond of iniquit.v." 24 And 
of God and tJ10 name of ,Jesus Christ, Simon answ<'re<l and said, "Pray ye to 
thl'\. were bein(J' immersed, both men and the Lord in my behalf, that none of the 
wo;uen. 13 A~d Simon also himself be- things which :re have spoken may come 
lie,·ed· and ha,·ing been irnmersed, he upon me." 25 Tlwy, therdorC', having 
was adheri~ closely to Philip; and, be- fully testified and spokPn the word of the 
holdiuo- tlit~ sians and great miracles being Lord, were returning to Jerusalem, and 
done he was ~mazed. preaching the Gospel to many villages of 

U 'Now the apostles in Jerusalem, hear- the Samaritans. 
ing that Samaria had received the word of CONVERSION OF THE ETHIOPIAN EUNUCH. 

God, sent to them Peter and John; 15 26 But an an~cl of the Lord spake to 
who, indeed, having come down, prayed Philip, saying, • Arise, and go toward the 
for them, that they might recei \'e the south, on the way that lea<ls down from 
Holy Spirit; 16 for as yet He had fallen .Jerusalem to Gaza:" this is a wildcr
upon no one of _them, but they had only ness. 27 An<l, having arisen, he went on; 
been immersed m the n.ame ~f the Lord and, behold, a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch, 
Jes us. 17 Then th~y lai.d their ha~cl~ ~m a state-officer of Candace, q ucen of tlie 
them, and they received the Holy Spirit. Ethiopians, who was o\•er all hPr treasure, 
18 Now Simon, seeing tha11 through the who had come to Jerusalem to worship; 
laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy 38 he was also returning, and, sitting on 
Spirit was given, offered them money, his chariot, was reading the prophet Isaiah. 
19 sa.Ying, .. Give me also this author- 29 And the Spirit said to Philip, "Go 
ity, that o~ whomsoever ~ . 1~1 hands, near, an<l join yourself to this chariot." 
he may i:ece1ve ~he l!_nly Sp1r1t. 20 ~ut 30 And Philip, having run near, heard 
Peter said to him, Your money per~sh him reading Isaiah the prophet, and said, 
with ~ou, becaus.e you thought to acqmre "Do you, then, understand what you are 
the gift of God w.ith n~oney! 21

2 
~ ou have reading~" 31 But he said, ''How, in fact, 

no pa.rt nor lot m this matter; for your were I able, unless some one should guide 
2 or. u:ord. --- - - - me~'' And he besought Philip, having 
-------- -- - -- -- ·-

Bia.ck Art "-which is Sa.tan ·s store or devices tor ensnar- the blessings or the Gospel, and in the disposal or the di-
ing and ruining people. ·vine power. 

10 The power of God, u·hfch t8 called Great: Simon was 23 The aall ofbitterne88 . .. bond of iniquity; In a most 
endowed with supernatural power and intelligence; but bitter and servile bondage to sin. 
it was all or Satan. Through tbis same diabolical power. 24 Pray ... that Mne of the thinas: Simon tea.red the 
Satan is now deceiving many people,· capturing them in mighty power or God, which he had seen displayed 
various ways, as through Tluosophv. Spiritillm, Cllristfan through Philip. and John and Peter. and wished to avoid 
Scun«. etc. It; but there is no proor that he had any change or heart. 

13 Simon also himstlf believed: that ls, he had an Intel- or that he loved God. Peter is not reported to have even 
lectual belier, such as demons have. (James 2:19). The prayed for him. 
mighty power or God. displayed through Philip, coo- 25 Proclaiminotlte Gospcltoma1111vtllaaes: they preached 
vinoed him that God was with him; but there is no proof the Gospel to the people in these villages. and thus evan
that he really repented or bis sins, or be!leved savingly in ge!ized them. It does not imply that the apostles did any 
Christ. thing more than preach the Gospel to them. This gave 

15 That tluy might receir:e the Holv Spi,rit; this wonder- them a chance tor salvation. 
rut Gift is the rightful heritage of all true believers; and 26 Gaza: a cit)" about sixty miles south-west or Jerusa.
it is highly proper now that Spirit-ti.lied ministers and lem. in the direction or Egypt. Tllls is a wilderness: refer
members should instruct new converts in regard to this ing probably to the wilderness through which Philip trav-
great privilege, and pray that they may receive Him. eled in reaching Gaza. 

19 Give me this power: Simon desired to have the vower 27 EIJ/riopfa; a oountry In Africa, south or Egypt. To 
to impart to others the Holy Spirit. supposing. likely. that wonhip; this indicates that he was either a Jew or, a pros-
he could exalt and enrich himself thereby. elyte to the Jewish rellgio11. ~ 

20 Your monev perish with vou: expressive or Peter's 29 The Spirit said to Pha-tp: the Holy Spirit guides 
strong abhorrence or Simon's crime. and or his certain de- those In whom He dwells unhindered; teaching them. as 
structioo, here. what to do. where to go. and a'iving them words to 

21 You ha1Jt no pare Mr lot in this matter: no share in speak. 

• 
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come up, to sit with him. 32 Now the 1 "Behold, liere i'.'! water; what hinders me 
passage of the Scripture which he was from being immersed?' [37 And· Philip 
reading was this: "'Ile was led as a shecp:said, "If you believe with all your heart, 
to the slaughter; and, as a lamb dumb be- .rou ma,y." And he answered and said, 
fore its sh.carer, so He openeth not His '"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of 
mouth. 33 In His humiliation, His judg- God."]* 38 And he commanded the char
ment was taken away; His generation who ~ot to stand still; and they both went down 
shall dPclarc? because His life is being. mto the Water, both Philip and the eunuch; 
takPn awa.v from the earth.'' 34: And theJand he immersed him. 39 Arnl, when 
eunuch, answering Philip, said, "I pray they came up out of the water, the -Spirit 
.rou, of whom do0s the prophet say this, 'of the Lord caught away Philip, and the 
of himself or of some one else?" 35 Andi eunuch saw him no more; for he was go
Philip, op~ning his mouth, and, beginningling on his way rejoicing. 40 And Philip 
from this S.'cripturP, proclainwd to himlwasfounda~A~otus; and, passingthrough, 
the good news of ,J <>sus. 36 And, as they h.e .was :pubhshmg the good news to all the 
were journeying along the wa,v, th0.v came cities, till he came to Cmsarea. 
to a certain water; and the eunuch sa,Ys, •someMss.i~sertv:a'l': butth~best~mitit. 

32 'l'hc ~criJJLltre whidi lie rwrl; Isa. 5:l:i, 8. 39 Tiie Spirit • .• cauuht awa11 l'ltili}J; this mu:st have 
33 In lli..~ llum iliatim1 His jwlomcnt was talwnaway; He, been a great surprise to the eunuch. It shows. however. 

did not have a fair trial, and was C'.)ndcmncd unjustly; still' the great power of God. lT'ent on llis way rejoicing; refer
Jcsus suffered according to the Father's and His Own ap- ring to Philip. 
pointmcnt. I 40 Azotus; called, in the Old Testament. Ash<lod; a city 

35 Prucl.aim tlte good news of Jesus; :showing that Jesus about thirty miles north of Gaza, (I Sam. 5:1). Cresarea; 
was the Messiah. of Whoa1 the prophet was speaking; and a city on the Mediterranean sea about sixty miles north-
preaching salvation through faith in Him. west ot Jerusalem. 

----------
CHAPTER IX. must do." 7 And the men who were 

. journe.ringwith him were standing speech-
SAUL co~VERTED. less; hearing, indeed, the Yoice, but be-

1 And Saul, ;rct breathing threatening/holding no one. 8 And Saul arose from 
and slaughter ·against the disciples of the the earth; and, his eyes being opened, he 
Lord, going to the high priest, 2 asked. beheld nothing; but, taking him by the 
from him letters to Damascus to the syn-' hand, the.v led him into Damascus. 9 And 
agognes, tlmt, if he found any who were he was three days without seeing; and he 
of this \Y a.v, whether men or women, neither ate, nor drank. 
he might bring them bound to Jerusa- 10 And there was a certain disciple in 
lem. 3 And, as he was journe;ying, it:Damascus, Ananias by name; and the Lord 
came to pass, that he was drawing nigh· said to him in a vision, ~~Ananias?" And 
to Dama..,cus; and sudden l.v there flashed he said, "'Behold, I am lim·e, Lord/" 11 
around him a light from Heaycn; 4 And the Lord said to him, "'Gotothestreet 
and, having fallen upon the ground, he that is called Straight, and inquire in the 
heard a voice saying to him, "'Saul, Saul, i house of Judas for one named Saul of Tar
why are you persecuting Me?" 5 And1sns; for, behold, he is praying; 12 and 
he said, .. \\rho art Thou, Lord?" And 1inavisionhesawaman,Ananiasbyname, 
He said, "'I am Jes us Whom you are coming in, and laying his hands on him, 
persecuting. 6 But rise, and go into the that he might receive sight." 13 And 
city, and it shall be ~old_~:~~ ~hat you!Ananias answered, .. Lord, I hear~ fr?m 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. :comparing this with ch. 22:9, we learn that Paul's tmvel-
l High priut; who was president ot the Jewish Sanhe- ing oompanions saw a light and heard a voice: but they 

drin. and siirned letters with their authority. understood not what they heard, nor did they see Jesus 
2 Damascus; a city of Syria, o.bout a hundred miles Christ. 

north-east of Jerusalem. To t11e synagogues; the rulers ot 8 He behM nothing; being blinded by the glory of the 
the s}·nagogues in Damascus giving their co-operation in llght. 
the matter. .A1111 of this Wau; any bellevers in Jesus. 9 Three da1111; or one whole do.y and two plece.s. 
Might bring them bound to Jero11alem; to be tried by the 11 Tarsus; the capital of Cillcia, o. province or Asia 
Sanhedrin, and punished as this council might decide. Minor. 

5 Lord; referring to the Lord Jesus Christ. 12 In a vf8Wn; designed to prepare Saul for his subse-
7 SltJrJd 11puchl.e1111, hearing a voice, but seeing no ont; quent meeting with Ananias. 
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rnnn,\· l'OIH't'rning this man, how many ing him b.v night, lPt him down through 
l'\·ib ht' did to Thy saints in .Jerusalem; the wall, lowt>ring 11/m inn. basket. 
14 nnd lwrc lw has authority from the high 26 Now, haying come to Jerusalem, he 
pri1':-'t~ to bind nil those calling on Thy was tr.ring to join himself to the disciples; 
n:u11e .. , 15 But the Lord said to him, and they were all afraid of him, not be
.. Go your wny; because this man is to Mc lieYing that he was a disciple. 27 But 
a cho:-;l'n ve~°'t'l to bt'nr My name before Barnabas, ta.king him, brought l1im to the 
m1tions, and kings, and the sons of Israel;'apostles, and narrated to them how he saw 
lo for I will show him how many things the Lord in the way, and that He spake to 
he mu:-;t suffer for My name's sake. 17 him; and how, in Damascus, he spake 
~.\.nd Ananias went away, and entert>d into boldly in the name of Jesus. 28 And he 
the hou:-;1'; and, laying his hands on him, was with them, going in and going out at 
said, •·Brother Saul, the Lord hath sent,Jerusalem, 29 preaching boldly in the 
me-t'l't:11. Je::;;us, 'Yho appeared to you in

1

name of the Lord; and he was speaking 
the way in which :rou were coming, that and disputing with the Helenists; 1 but 
~·ou may reccirn sight, and be filled withlthey were attempting to kill him; 30 but 
th8 Holy Spirit." 18 And straightway the brethren, learning it, brought him 
there fell from his eyes as it were scales,: down to Cresarea, and sent him forth to 
and he recei,·ed sight; and, arising, helTarsus. 
was immersed; and, having taken food, 31 The assembly, indeed, therefore, 
be was strengthened. throughout the whole of .Tudi:ea and Gali-

19 And he was with the disciples in Da-,Iee and Samaria, was ha,·ing peace, being 
ma.-:.cus some days; 20 and straightway built up; and, walking in the fear of the 
in the synagogues he was preaching Jes us, Lord, and in the consolation of the Holy 
that He is the Son of God. 21 And all Spirit, was being multiplied. 
who heard were astonished, and said, "Is lENEAS HEALED .AT LYDDA. 
not this he who destroyed, in Jerusalem, . 
those calling upon this name, and had. 32 And it came to pass that Peter, go
come here for this JJW'JJOS8, that he might, mg th~ough all pads, cam~ down also to 
bring tlwm bound to the high priests?" i the samts who were dwell mg at_ L,ydda. 
22 But Saul was being more empowered, 33 And he found there. a certam m~n, 
and was confounding the Jews who werelJEneas by name, for eight ;years lymg 
dwelling in Damascus; proving that this prostrate on a co~ch, ~ho ~as paralyzed. 
is the Christ. 34 And Peter said to him, JEneas, Jesus 

23 And, when many days were com- Christ healeth ;you; arise, and make your 
pleted, the Jews took counsel together to bed." And straightway he arose. 35 
kill him; 24 but their plot became known ~nd all who we_re dwelling in Lydda and 
to Saul. And they were watching the m Sharon saw him; and they turned to the 
gates also, both day and night, that they Lord. 
might kill him; 25 but the disciples, tak- -1-0-r.-G-r-eci-·a_n_J,_ew_s_------------

U Callina on Thv name; Christians were distinguished 2t To kill him; the murderers of Jesus had little scruP
in the apostolic age by their calling on His name, (I Cor. pie, we may suppase, in killing a.11 His prominent follow-
1:2; II Tim. 2:22). lers. 

15 A chosen i:easel to bear Mv name; .Jesus chose_.Saul to 27 Barnabas; chap. 4:36. 
preach His Gospel to Jews and gentiles. (Gal. 1 :15-li). 29 Helenists; Jews a.nd proselytes who spake the Greek· 

16 How manv thinus he must mjfe.r: II Cor. 11 :23-28. language. 
17 Who appeared to vou in the wav: Ananias was in- 30 C<l!8area; ch. 8:40. TarBUB; Saul's native city, (v. 11). 

structed as to the fact that Saul saw Jesus, and he uses 31 Judaea, and Galilee. and Samaria; these a.re the three 
this to soothe and encourage Saul. And be filled with the divisions into which Palestine wa.s divided. 
]Iolv Spirit; thus, on the third ~.ar. after he saw Jesus. 32 L7/dda; a. town in Jud83a a. few miles south-ea.st of 
a.nd began to follow Him, he was filled with the Holy Joppa. 
Spirit; thus proving that being fllled with the Holy Spirit 34 Jesus Christ Ma.leth 11ou; here, a.s elsewhere, Peter 
ls not identical with regeneration by the Holy Spirit, but was pe.rtlcula.r to let it be known that, not he, but Christ, 
must be subsequent to it ln order of time. was the Healer. There is no more Scripture tosuppart the 

20 lie is the Son of God; the Messiah foretold by the assumption that Hee.ling wa.s meant for the early a.ge of 
prophets. Christianity, tha.n there ls to suppart the view that salva.-

!3 When manv da111 were completed; it appears, from tion wa.s to be restricted to the so.me period. 
Gal. I ::5-18. that Saul spent a. pa.rt of this time in Arabia. 85 Sharon; a. fertile reir:lon between Joppa. a.nd. mount 
a country south-east of Judea. Carmel. 
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DORCAS RAISED FROM THE DEAD AT JOPPA. chamber; an<l there stood by him all the 
36 Now there was in Joppa a certain[widows, weeping and showing coats and 

disciple, Tabitha by name, (which being garments which Dorcas made while she 
translated means Dorcas): this woman was was with them. 40 But Peter, having 
full of good works and alms which she put them all forth, and bowing his knees, 
was accustomed to do. 37 And it came prayed; and, turning to the body, he said, 
to pass in those da,ys that she, having be- "Tabitha, arise!" And she opened her 
come sick, died; and, having washed lier, eyes; and, seeing Peter, she sat up. 41 
they laid lu:r in an upper chamber. 38 And, having gh·en her liis hand, he raised 
And, Lydcla being near to Joppa, the dis-. her up; and, calling the saints and widows, 
ciples, hearing that Peter was there, sentlhe presented her alive. 42 And it became 
f;o him two men, entreating him, ''Delay known throughout all Joppa; and many 
not to come to us!" 39 And Peter, hav- believed on the Lord. 43 And it came to 
ing arisen, went with them; whom, hav- pass that he abo<le many days in .Joppa 
ing come, they led up into the upper with one Simon a tanner. 

36 Joppa; a town on the Mediterranean about forty-five occur, to have none but real believers present. This mir
miles north-east of Jerusalem. Tabil/1a; a Syriac word acle of raising the dead was wrought by Jesus Christ 
meaning the same as the Greek name Dorcas; both words, through the visible agency of Peter. 
being originally applied to the gazelle. a very beautiful an-' 42 Believed on the Lord; on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
imal. through Whose power Dorcas had been raisecl from the 

40 Having put them all fmth without: it is generally dead. The display or God·s power in the healing- or people 
best, when some great miracle or healing is expected to would be likely to be followed by many converts to the faith. 

CHAPTER X. when the angel \vho was talking to him de-
CORNELIUS AND HIS HOUSEHOLD. parted, ha,·ing callf'd two o! his !IOlLSt'hold 

servants and a devout sol<l1cr of those at-
1 Now a certain man in Cresarea, Cor- tending him· 8 and, haYin<T recounted 

nelius by name, a centurion of a band,
1 

all things to them, he sent th~m to Joppa. 
called the Italian band-:- 2 dcvou~, .an~ 9 Now, on the morrow, as they were 
fearing God with all his house, g~vmg journeJdng, and coming n<'ar to the city, 
many al~s to the people,, and p~aymg ~o Peter went up on the house-top to pray, 
God contmually- 3 saw ma v1s10n mam- about the sixth hour. 10 And he became 
festly, about the D;inth. hour o~ the day, an very hungr,y, an<l wislwd to eat; and, 
angel of God commg m to lum, and say- while they were making read.r, there camo 
ing to him, "Cornelius!" 4 And he, upon him a trance; 11 and· he beholds 
looking intently on him, and becoming the heaven opened, and a certain Hssel 
much afraid, said, "What is it, lord 1" descending, as a great sheet, let down by 
And he said to him, "Your prayers and four corners upon the earth; 12 in which 
alms went up for a memorial before God. were all the four-footed beasts, and creep-
5 And now send men to Joppa, and send ing things of the earth, and birds of the 
for one Simon, who is surnamed Peter; 6 heaven. 13 And there came a voice to 
the same is guest with one Simon a tan- him "ArisinO' P('ter, kill and eat." 14 

h . b I " 7 A d , ..,,, ner, whose ouse is Y tie sea. ~'1..n , But Peter said, "By no means, Lord l be-
1 or. cohort~-2G~~ Poina. cause never at ·any time did I cat anj·thing 

NOTES ON CHAPTER X. 5 Joppa; ch. 9:36. 

t · • t i f h d "d men A devout ll Ilouse-top; the tops of the houses were fiat. and the 1 Gen urion; a. oa.p a n o a un re· . . . . . . 
· bel. · th J · h fai'th and one who pious ortenresorted th1therforpraJer. Sw:thliour. twelve man; a sincere 1ever 1n e ew1s , 

pleased God. He. probably, believed in the Jewish Mes- o'clock. (Ps. 55:17; Dan. 6:10)'. . . 
siah and through Him found acceptance with the Father; 10 Trance; a. state of mind 10 which he became 10sensi
but ~ow, that the Messiah had already come in the person ble to the objects around him, and was absorbed in tbe 
of Jesus. it wa.s proper that he should know this fact. and vision presented to him. 
a.ocept Him as the Messiah already come. Italian band; 12 All ... beasts and creepina thinus; specimens of all 
a company of soldiers from Italy. kinds. 

3 Ninth hour; three o'clock in the afternoon-one of 13 Kill, and eat; Peter understood that he was required 
the hours of prayer. to eat things clean and unclean. 

4 For a memorial before God; God recognized the alms 14 Common or unclean; animals forbidden to be eaten 
and prayers of Cornelius. and these arc made the oooasion In the law of Moses. (Lev. 11:4; 20:25; Deut. 14:3. 7). Has 
of the signal grace now to be bestowed, (I John 3:22). Lhis law been abrogated for Christians yet! 
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eomnwn or nn<'h•nn. ·• 15 And a voice talking with him, he entered, and finds 
,•,111i<' to him :tgain. n second tinw, ·· 'Vhat many 10/w had come together; 28 and he 
(l-od l'h':rnst•d~ l'Ount not common." 16 sa.rs to them, "Ye know that. it is unhtw
:\ow this h:tppened three times, aml ful for a Jew to join himself with, or come 
strn ig·htwa,y tho vessel was tu.ken up into to, one of another race; and J/et God showed 
lll':l n'n. me that I should call no man common or 

17 :Now, as Petl'r was much perplexed unclean. 29 W"hcrefore, abo, ha\·ing been 
in himst'lf as to what the vision which he sent for, I came without gainsaying. I 
sitw might mean, behold, the men who ask, therefore, with what intent ;ye sent 
wen~ sl'nt by Cornelius, having mado in- for me." 30 And Cornelius said, "Four 
quir.v for Simon's house, stood at the gate; days ago, until this hour, I was pra,Ying 
1~ and, calling, were inquiring whether during the ninth hour in my house; and, 
Simon who was surnamed Peter, was lodg- behold, a man stood before me in bright 
ing there. 19 And, while Peter was ear- apparel, 31 and sa.vs, 'Cornelius, your 
nest ly considering the vision, the Spirit prayer was hf'ard, and your alms were re
sa id to him, .. Behold, three men are seek- membered before God. 32 Send, there
ing j·on. 20 But, arising, go down, and fore, to .Toppa, and call for Simon, who is 
journey with. them, nothing doubting; be- surnamed Peter; the same is lodging in tl1e 
cause I ham sent them.~' 21 And Peter, house of Simon, a tanner, by the sea.' 33 
going down to the men, said, •·Behold, I At once, therefore, I sent to you; and you 
am he whom ;\·e are seeking; what is the did well, in coming. 3 Now, therefore, we 
cause for which ye are present?" 22 And are all present before God, to hear all the 
the.v said, "Cornl'lius, a centurion, a right-I things that have been commanded j"OU by 
eous' man, and one fearing God, well re- the Lord." 
ported of also by all the nation of the 34 And Peter, opening his mouth, said, 
Jews, was di,·incl.v warned b.v a holy angel ' 1 Of a truth, I perceive that God is not a 
to send for j·ou to his house, and to hear respecter of persons; 35 but, in e\·ery na
words from you."' 23 Haying called them tion, he who fears Him, and works right
in, therefore, he lodged them. And, on eousness, is acceptable to Him. 36 He 
the morrow, arising, he wt>nt with them; sent* the word to the sons of Israel, pro
and some of the brethren from Joppa went claiming the glad tidings of peace through 
with him. 2± And on the following day Jesus Christ, (He is Lord of all): 37 Ye 
they enterPd into Ca>sarea. And Corne- know the word that came throughout all 
lius was expecting them, having called to- Jud&a, after the immersion which John 
gether his kinsmen and near friends. 25 preached; even Jesus of Nazareth, 38 how 
And when it came to pass that Peter God anointed Him with the Holy Spirit 
entered, Cornelius, meeting him, and fall- and with power; ""'ho went about doing 
ing at his feet, worshipped kiin. 26 But --- - ----· 
P · d h · · •' St d I 3 Gr. Ila vino come. 

eter raise llll up, sa~1ng, an U~ • •Many Mss. omit the words. He sent; but the sense seems 
I myself also am a man. 27 And, whilt: to demand them. 

15 Wt.at God cleansed; or declared no longer unclean. 36 The word; the Gospel. or way of salvation through 
Under this vis:on, the Lord meant, not to abrogate the Jesus Christ. 
distinction between animals fit and unfit for food, but to 37 The word that came throuuhout all .Jud<ea; the Gos
annul the distinction between Jews and gentiles. God was pel that began to be preached from the immersion of John, 
schooling Peter ror the work just before him. in carrying' and had been enlarged upon by Christ and His disciples; 
the Gospel to Cornelius. of which, presumably, all the people in that region of 

20 .Yothinu doubtinu; not doubting the propriety or go- country had some knowledge. 
in~ to Cornelius, though he was an uncircumcised gentile. 38 Anointed .Jesus; set Him apart and equipped Him for 

22 Hear words from you; words such as God would give all His work as the Messiah and Savior. With tlte Holy 
him to speak. and such as Cornelius needed Spirit; Christ seems to have done His mighty works 

25 Worshipped him; prostrated himself berore him, In through the power of the Holy Spirit. Jfealinu all tltat 
aa attitude of worship. were oppressed by the Devil; it was the object of Christ's 

ll6 Am also a man; and, thererore, unfit to be worship- mission to destroy, annul. and set aside. the works of the 
ped. Devil In men; and as sickness was one of the Devil's 

2!I l:nlawful for a Jew; according to the law and a.e-, works. Jesus healed all who applied to Him. directly or in-
eording, especially, to Jewish traditions. !directly, for healing. It is not supposable that Jesus a.ct-

29 Wi!hout oaima1Jf,ng; without objection, or hesitation., ua.lly healed all Devil-oppressed ones; but that He healed 
34 Not a ruvecter of pei·sona; but accepts and blesses all of the different classes or diseased ones. that made a.p-

the pious, reprdless or na.tlona.lit)'. Jplication, directly, or through rriends. 
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good, and healing all that W<'re oppressed one who believes on Him receives remis
b;r the DeYil; because God was with Him. sion of sins." 44 While Peter was ;ret 
39 And we are witnesses of all things speaking these words, the Hol.Y Spirit fell 
which He did both in the country of the on all those hearing the word. 45 And 
Jews and in ,Jprusalem; "rhom they also those of the circ~mcision who believed, as 
slew, hangingHimonatree. 40 Him God many as came with Peter, '~ere amazed, 

· d l l · d d d FI' because that upon the gentilPs also was 
raise on tie ~.11r. a;r, an gave impouredoutthegiftoftheHol.v-Spirit; 46 
to become mamfest, 41 not to all the peo- for they heard them speakinO" w1'tl t CJ' 

1 b · b f · d b . E'> l ,on.,, ues, 
p e, ut to witnesses e ore appo1?te . Y and magnifying God. Then Peter an-
God-to us who ate and drank with llim swered, 47 "Can any one forbid the 
after Ile rose from the dead. 42 And He water, that these should not be immersed, 
commanded us to preach to the people, who, indeed, received the Holy Spirit as 
and to fully testify that it is He '\Vho well as we?" 48 And He commanded 
hath been ordained by God Judge of the that they should be immersed in the nai'ne 
Ii ving and dead. 43 To Him al 1 the proph- of Jesus Christ. Then they asked him to 
ets testif.r, that through His Name every remain some days. 

39 A tree; the cross. sion. inasmuch as they had not only bcrn converted. but 
H Fell on all; came down upon them in mighty power; h~d received the gift of the Holy Spirit. This teaches 

filling them. and giving them the gift of tongues and over- that Spirit-filled people who have not been immersed. 
flowing praise, Verse 46. Matt. 3 :11. Mark 1 :S. Luke 3:16. sho~ld. in obedience to the word of God. submit to the 

. ordinance. 
were now fulfilled in the case of Cornelius and his pious N. B. See how God works at both ends of the line. 
household. When He has a worlc to be done, He provides the work-

47 That these shou!d not be immersed; they were more man; and He has abundant work for every well-equipped 
than ordinarily well qualified for the ordina~ce or immer- workman. 

--------- ----- - - ---

CHAPTER XI. 

PETER'S DEFENSE. 

Lord; because a common or an unclean 
thing never entered into my mouth ! ' 9 
But a voice answered a second time out of 

1 Now the apostles, and the brethren the heaven, 'What God cleansed, make 
who were in ,Judrea, heard that the gen- not common.' 10 And this took place 
tiles also received the word of God. 2 thrice; and all were drawn up again into 
And, when Peter '''ent up to Jerusalem, the heaven. 11 And, behold, immediatel.r 
those of the circumcision were contending there stood three men at the house in which 
with him, 3 saying, that he went in to we were, having been sent to me from 
men hol<ling uncircumcision, and ate with Cresarea. 12 And the Spirit bade me go 
them! 4 But Peter, beginning at the/int, with them, nothing doubting. And these 
was explaining it to them in order, saying, six brethren also went with me; and we 
5 •·I was in the city of Joppa, praying; entered into the man's house. 13 And he 
and, in a trance, I saw a vision, a certain told us how he saw the angel in his house, 
vessel descending, as a large sheet, let standing and sa~·ing, 4 Send to Joppa, and 
down out of the heaven by four corners; call for Simon who is surnamed Peter, 14 
and it came close to me: 6 into which who will speak to you words, by which 
gazing intently, I was considering, and saw you shall be saved, and all your house.' 15 
the four-footed beasts of the earth, and And, as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit 
wild beasts, and creeping things, and the fell on them, as also on us at the beginning; 
birds of the heaven. 7 And I heard also 16 and I remembered the word of the Lord, 
a voice, sa~·ing to me, '.Arising, Peter, kill how He said, 'John, indeed, immersed in 
and eat.' 8 But I said, 4 By no means, water, but ye shall be immersed in tlie 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XI. 12 These six brethren; the brethren who went with Peter 
1 The uentiles; meaning here Cornelius and his house- rrom Joppa to Cresarea. (oh. 10:23. 45). 

hold; and, if these had received the Gospel. they naturally 14 Words bl/ which 11ou. shall be saved; saved as a real 
inferred that the Gospel was meant for all the gentiles. believer in the personal Christ. and not saved. as the 

2 Those of the circumci.Bion; the believing Jews. lVere pious Jews were. by an Indefinite raith in the coming Mes
contendinu with him; were finding fault with him ror slah. John the Immerser was a saved man: but he that ls 
preaching to the gentiles. least in the Kingdom of God is greater than he, (Matt. 

10 .Ancl all were drawn up; the tent with all the anl- l! :l!). All11our house; all his family who would believe. 
ma1s. etc. 16 The Lord; the Lord Jesus Christ, (ch. 1 :5). 
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11 1 )1~- ~pirit. • 1 j If ther<'forE', God gave tioch; 23 who, having come, and ha,·ing 
tlwm tlw likn lTift. ~to us who believed seen the grace of God, rejoiced, and was 
iHl t!H' Lord Jes1;s Christ, who was I, exhorting all that, with purpose of heart, 
that l eould withstand 1 God~" 18 _And, thC'.Y shoul<l clc:wc to the Lor~; 2* he
h:n·ing lw:1 rd t \wse things, tlH'J' were silent, cause he ~~s a good .m.ai:i, and full of the 
:uhl g\oritit'd (~od, saying, •·Then, to the Holy. Sp1nt, and of faith; and a grPat 
lTt'ntilL'S abo God gave repentance unto multitude was addC'd to the Lord. 25 And 
life:' he dcpar~C'd to Tars1~s to se<>k for Saul; 26 

IN and, havmg found lum, ho brought him to 
THE }'AITII Sl'HE.\D AS FAI~ AS ANTIOCH Antioch. And it ca.me to }l:tSS that, even 

SYRIA. for a whole yl'ar, the.v met together in the 
19 ThosP, indt>etl therefore, who were assembly, and taught a great multitude; 

disperst>d by reason' of the tribulation that a_nd ~hat th~ disci~lPs got tlw name •·Chris
arose about Stephen, traveled as far as t1an first 1.n Antioch. 
Pl · · d C,·prtis and Antiocl1 27 And m those da;rs prophets came 

1ren1cui, an J ' ' f J l t A t" 1 28 d · l lt b t Jc ·s onl. ram l'rusa f'm o n lOC 1; an one 
preaclung t te wore 0 none u " . J · of thf'm-A.gabus by name-standing up, 
:W But some of th~m were me~ of C.) prus signified through the Spirit that there was 
and C~-rcne; who, mlleed, hanng come to about to be a great famine over all the 
Antioch, were speaking to the Greeks also, inhabited earth; which, indeed, happened 
publishing the glad tidings of the Lord under Claudius. 29 And the disciples, 
,Jesus. 21 And tluJ hand of the Lord was according as any one of them was being 
with them; and a great number who be- prospered, determined, each of them, to 
lieved turned to the Lord. 22 And the send relief 2 to the brethren dwelling in 
report concerning them came to the ears .T ~dtea; 30 which also the.v did, sending 
of the assembly which was in Jerusalem; it to the eldC'rs through the hands of Bar
and they sent forth Barnabas as far as An- nabas and Saul. 

I Or. l1i11.dcr. 2 Gr. For ministry. 

17 llithstand; or stand in the way or the clear!y indi- work or the Gospel ministry, until, through the infilling 
catcd order or God. Spirit, he is "endued with power from on high" for the 

18 Thc11 were silent: quit disputing with him, being duties of this high calling. (Luke 24:49). The denomina
ccin;inced that he did right. Rr,prnlance unto lift; repent- tion o! Christians that ignores the !act that there Is no 
ance that leyds to eternal lire. through faith in Christ. elTective ministry without the infilling Spirit Who comes 

19 Phmnicia; a Roman province on the coast north of to give the supreme qualifications for this omce. will be 
Palestine. C11prus; an island in the north-east pa.rt of apt to be swept awa~· by the strong tide of worldliness and 
the Mediterranean sea. Antioch; a city of Syria. about error now dashing over the world. and leave the real work 
three hundred miles north or Jerusalem, on the river of the ministry to others, who. feeling that they can do 
Orontes. not ra.r from the Mediterranean sea. nothing of themselves. yield all to God, and enter theGos-

20 Curene: a province and city in northern Africa.. pc! ministry under the guidance. and in the power of, the 
Grc~; it seems better to adopt this text, rather than Holy Spirit. 
"Helen is ts:·• because this latter term frequently signi- 25 Tarsus: Paul's (or Saul "s) natal city. (ch. 9: 11). 
lies Grecian Jews; and the record here seems to require 26 In tl1e a.isemb/11; the company of believers. erron
somebody other than Jews. eously ca.lied ··the church.·• Note the !act everywhere in 

21 The hand of the Lord Wa8 with them; their preach- Acts that ea.ch assembly was an independent congregation 
ing was accompanied by the mighty displays or God's of believers meeting together for divine worship. Nor 
power. did these assemblies have any organic relation to other 

22 Sent forth Barnabas; to assist in preaching the sister assemblies; but were all co-ordinate and independent 
Gospel. companies. holding Christ as their living Hea.d. The dis-

23 Having sun the grace of God; the grace displayed in ciples were so busied a.bout Christ. and were so intent on 
the salvation of so many sinners. With purpose of heart; promoting His cause. that by their occupation, they got 
with unvarying determination. Cleave to the Lord; a.bide the name Christian. 
in and with Him. Hold to Him. 27 Prophets; inspired teachers. who sometimes foretold 

24 FultoftheHoluSmrttandof faith: these a.reindis- future events. (ICor.12:28; 14:1.3; ch.21:9-11). 
pensible qua.liflcations for a.n e1Jective mlnistrv of the 28 StgnifiW. tlir<>Uoh tlie Spirit; made known through 
Gospel. As the apostles were unfit to preach Christ, a.nd the Inspiration of the Spirit. ClaudiUll; Claudius Cmsar, 
represent His Gospel truly, until they bad received the the fifth Roman emperor, who ruled from A, D. 41 to 54. 
Holy Spirit. and ha.d learned to live "The Spirit-filled life;" The fa.mine here referred to took place as predicted, a.nd is 
so now no man. however clear his conversion, brilliant his noticed by Josephus, the Jewish historian, (Anuq., ch. II, 
na.tura.l gifts, varied his learning, scholarly his a.tta.lnments sec. 5). 
in the letter or the word. or unmistakable his oall to the 30 Eldera; lea.ding men in the assembly; a.lso ordained 
ministry, lla.s any Scripture right to take upon himself the preachers and pastors. 
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-,accord.; and, going out, they passC'd on 
. through one street, and straightwa,y the 

CHAPTER XII. 

HEROD SLAYS JAMES. IMPRISONS PETE!{. :angel departed from him. 
PETER DELIVERED. HEROD SMITTEX. j 11 And Peter, having come to himself, 
1 Xow about th:tt time Herod the king1said, HNow ~ know truly t~at the Lord 
t f th Ii ·. h d to harm some of the:sent forth His angel, and dehverC'd me out 

pu or ii.s an s of Herod's hand and from all the cxprc
assem bl,y. 2 And. he slew Ja~1es, the tation of the pco~le of the Jews. 12 And, 
brother of John, with the sword, 3 and, having considered it, he wrnt to the house 
seeing that it plrased the .Tews, he pro- of Mary, the mother of John who is sur
ceeded to seize Peter also. And tlu:n wereinamcd ..Mark; where many were gathered 
the da.rs of unleavened br?ad.. 4 ~nd, together and were praying. 13 And, whnn 
having seized him, he put hi~ rn P~ISon, he knocked at the door of the gate, a maid 
delivering him to.fou~ quat~rmons of sol- came near to answer, 1 Rhoda by name. 14 
diers to guard him;. mtendmg, after the And, recognizing the voice of Peter, she 
passover, to bring him up t? the pe?ple. opened not the gate for joy; but, running 
5 Peter, therefore, was kept m the pnson;:in she told them that Petl'r was standing 
but pra.rer was being earne~tly mad.e by:be'fore the gate. 15 And tlH'Y said to lwr, 
the assembly to God in his be~1alf .. 6 ''You are ma<l l" But she kept confidcntl.r 
And, when Herod was about to bn~g him affirming that it was so. And thc.v said, 
forth, in that night Peter w~s sleepmg.be- '"It is his angel." 16 But Peter continuPd 
tween two soldici·s, bound with two chai_ns; knocking; and, opening, they saw him, and 
and guards before the door were kcepmg, were amazed. 17 But, beckoning to then~ 
the prison. 7 And, behold, an ange~ of 'with Ids hand to be silent, he declarc·d to 
the Lord stood by him, and a light shmed I them how the Lord brought him forth out 
in the cell; and, smiting the side of Peter, 'of the prison. And he said, "Declare 
he raised him up, saying, ''Rise up quic~- these things to James, and to the brethren." 
ly I" And his chains fell o~ from .his And, going forth, he went to another place. 
hands. 8 And the angel said to him, 18 And when it became day, there was no 
•'Gird yourse If, and bind on you~ san~a~s." small c~mmotion among the soldier~'>, as to 
And he did so. And he says to him, Cast what consequently, became of Peter. 19 
your garmentaround you, and fol!ow ~e." And Herod, having sought for him, and 
9 And, going forth, he was followmg hi"!i; not finding him, having exam~ned the 
and he knew not that it was true, which guards, ordered that they be led a way to 
was being done by the angel, but was death. And, going down from J udrea to 
thinking that he saw a vision. 10 And, ,Cffisarea, he tarried tl1e1·e. . 
having passed the first and second wa.tch; 20 Now he was very angry with the 
they came to the iron gate that lea~s mto --- --
the city, which opened to them of its own 1 Gr. Tohearken. _____ _ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XII. 10 The first and aecond watch; guard _of soldiers. who 

d A · randson of Herod the Great were providentially prevented from seeing them. Iron 1 Herod; Hero gr1ppa. g · . f · th 
(late· that enclosed the prison, and led out o it to e 

(~t~a~~~:. brother of John. and son of Zebedee, city: Of its own accord: ot itself, or automatically, though 
3 Days of unleavened bread; during the feast of the it was really done by the invisible power of G<>d. 

passover. (Ex. 12:12-17). All the fuss th.at has been made 11 Havinu come to himself; having returned to self-con
about "Easter" has no Scripture warrant. sclousness. and seeing that wha.t had transpired was a 

4 Four QUaternions; four companies of four soldiers reality. 
each, or sixteen in all; one company for each of the four 12 John ... Mark: the writer of the Gospel of Mark, 
watches of the night. and companion of Paul and Barnabas, (v. 25). 

6 Was about to brin(J !Lim forth; to '!>6 executed. ~n 15 Mad; deranged. or insane. It is hi& anqel; his guard
that niuht; just preceding the day apJ>?mted for Peters ian angel who. as they supposed. had come to give some 
execution. Bound with two chains: a cham fastened around information about Peter. 
each wrist. and the other end fastened to a soldier. 17 To Jamer either James the son of Alphreus. (ch. 1 :13). 

7 His chains fell ojf; by the mighty power of ~he angel. oalled .. Jame~ the less," or James the Lord's brother. 
8 Gird yourself: the ancients girded their bodies with a Whether one or the other of these, he is spoken of as a 

girdle, or belt. when about to walk. Sandals: these pro- n or lnfiuence in ch. 15:13-20. Went into another 
tected the bottom of the feet. and were fastened to the ma 

· ni h ter place· to avoid arrest. fee~ by strings or straps. Garment, mea ng t e ou • 
garment, or mantle. 19 C<Uarea; ch. 8:40. 
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Tni:rns and Sidonians; and they came with Ancl immediately an angel of the Lord 
0 ;w nccord to him; and, hawing made Bhts-1smote him, becau~e ho did not give~ God 
tu,,., tlw king's drnmberlain. their friend. the glo~y; and, havmgbeen cakn ~.\worms, 
tll ,,. '\,I· ,,J f'q1· 1w•\Ct' lwcauso thPir countrv hn l'Xp1red. 24: But the word of bod was 1 

• :-.; "l -i ' ' ' ' . . d l . l ~ w A d I wa~ lwing maintairwd by that of the king. growmg, an, mu tip yng .. :.io * n br-
:!l ~.\nd, cn1 n sl't. dn,,·, Herod, luwing pnt nabes an_d Sa:ul .returnee~ fro!ll. Jerusa
on rornl appnn'l, and seating himself on ~em, l~avmg fulfilled their mm1str,y, tak
the jl~do·nwnt st'nt, made a speech to them. mg with them J uhn who wus surnamed 
:?:! AndthL' iwople \Wre shouting, ''It ,i,..- 1 :\lark. 
tht~ Yoict' of :t god, and not of a man!" 23 --;some Mss.-read to. - --

2\.) Tyri.r1<.< ... sido11ia11s: inhabitants or Tyre and 23 An anuel smote him; slew him, because he did not re
Sidon: two dth's or PhU'nkia. north or Cicsarca on the buke those who honored him as a god. 
Mt'diter:ranC'an SL'a. }.'ino's chamberlain; the otncer having 2-l Tile word of Goel was urinciua a11Ct m.ultiplyino; 
charge of the' kiu~·s bC"tl-drnmbcr. Jras btin.a maintained; the Gospel i·eu.ched mu.or people. and manr were converted 
supported with grain and other pro·dsions. to Christ. 

2-2 ffrre 8 houlino: with boisterous applause. as i r he· 25 Bm·1wlJ<t<i aml Saui rctun1cll from Jen1~alem; to An-
were o. l!Od. an<l not a man. ! tioeh. Havi11a fulfilled tl1cir 111i11i.,tru: ch. 11 ::IO. 

- -- - CHAPTER XIII. - 1

1

Salamis, th~y d~la~edtl1e word of God in 
the s.rnagogues of the ,Jews; and they had 

BARXAIUS AXD SArL, SEXT AH l\IISSIONA- John also as an attendant. 6 And, hav
RIES BY Tim ASSE:'.\IBLY AT AXTIOCH. ina aone throuah the whole island as far 
THEY Yil'TT CYPRUS, PA~IPHYLIA, PISIDIA, as '°p~phos, the~~ found a certain sorcerer, 
A~D LYCAOXL\. THEY RETURN TO AX- a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was 
TIOCII BY ATTALL\. Bar-Jesus, 7 who was with the procon-
1 Xow there were in Antioch, in the as-

1
sul, Sergius Paulus, an intelligent man; 

sembl,r which was tl11:1·e, prophets andlthe same having called for Barnabas and 
teachers; both Barnabas and Symeon who Saul, desired to hear the word of God; 8 
is called :Kiger, and Lucius the C.rrenean, but Elymas, the sorcer<'r (for so his name 
and ~lanaen, the foster-brother of Herod

1

is interpreted) withstood them, seckin~ to 
the tetrarch, and Saul. 2 And, while they turn aside the proconsul from the faith. 
were ministering to the Lord, and fasting, 9 But Saul, who is also called Paul, filled 
the Holy Spirit said, "Separate now to with the Holy Spirit, looking intently 
Me Barnabas and Saul for the work to 1upon him, 10 said, "0 full of all guile, 
which I have called them." 3 Then, having and all villainy, son of the Devil, enemy 
fasted and pra,yed, and haYing laid hands of all righteousness, will you not cease 
on them, they sent them away. perverting the right ways of the Lord1 

4 They, indeed, therefore. having been 11 And now, behold, t!ie hand of the Lord 
sent forth by the Holy spirit, went down is upon you; and you shall be blind, not 
into Seleucia; and thence they sailed away seeing the sun for a season." And imme
to C,yprus. 5 And, haying arrived in diatel.v there fell on him a. mist and a dark-

N'OTES ON' CHAPTER XIII. 4 Sent forth bv the Holv Spirit; the assembly simply 
ratifying the Soirit"s call. and bidding his called ones God-

1 Cvreru; ch. 11:20. Herod; Herod Antipas. (Luke 3; I speed in their work; SelmJ,l"ia; a seaport at the mo11th or 
I, 19). I the river Orantes. about fifteen miles from Antioch. 

2 TM Holv Spirit said, separate to Me; the Holy Spirit. 5 Salami&; a city in the south-east part ot Cyprus, 
as Executive or God-head. calls men into the ministry; John; John Mark. (ch. 12:25). 
and. in the absence of His call, no one should ever enter 6 Paphos; a city on the west side of Cyprus. Sorcerer; 
the Gospel ministry. Here the assembly, or congregation a fortune-teller. hypnotest. or wizzard; answering, in 
of Christians. responds to the Spirit's call. and sends out some respects, to modern spiritists. etc. 
two missiono.ries. Barnabas and Saul. If the Holy Spirit 7 Proconsul; a governor of a Roman province who re
had the right or way in the local assemblies now, He might cei ved his appointment from the Roman senate. 
send out tens of thousands of Spirit-called. Spirit-tl.lled 8 Elvmas: probably an Ara.bio word; signifying wise or 
missionaries. It seems an lntl.nite pity that the religious lea.med in the art or sorcery. 
thought of our day is such as to have left the assemblies 9 Paul; his Hebrew name was Saul; but here he drops 
void of power to send out missionaries. the name Saul, and Is always called Paul after this. 

3 Fa1ted ana praved; how helpful this might be at the 10 Son of tM ])eull; Paul does not hesitate to tell this 
present day. both to the assemblies themselves and to the wicked man who he Is. He, like his father, is a perverter of 
missionaries sent outl Laid hand11 on them; thus publicly the word of God, and an enemy to the religion of Christ. 
sett.Ing them apart to their work. 11 Hand of tlu Lord; the power of God will smite you. 
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ness; and, going about, he was seeking to promise, brought to Israel a Savior, 
some to lead him b.v the hand. 12 ThenjJesus; 24 John having first preached, be
the proco.nsul, see_ing wha~ had taken.fore His coming, tlie immersion of repent
place, believed, bemg astomshed at the ance to all the people of Israel. 25 And, 
teaching of the Lord. as John was fulfilling his course, he said, 

13 Now setting sail from ~aphos, Pau!'s •What do ye suppose me to be? I am not 
company came to Perga m Pamphyha; He. But, behold, there cometh One after 
and .John, withdrawing from them, re- me, the sandals of "'~hose feet I am not 
turned to Jerusalem. 14 But the,y, pas~- worthy to unloose.' 26 Brctlm:n, sons of 
ing through from Perga, cn:me ~o Anti- Abraham's race, and those among you who 
och in Pisidia; and, entermg mto the fear Go<l, to us the word of this saln1tion 
synagogue on the sabbath day,. they sat was sent forth. 27 For those dwelling in 
down. 15 And, after the readmg o! the Jerusalem, and their rulers, not knowing 
law and the prophets, the rulers of the Him, nor the voices of the prophets which 
synagogue sent to them, saying, "Breth-I are being read every sabbath, fulfilled 
ren, if there is among you any word of tlieni, in having condemne<l llini; 28 and, 
exhortation for the people, speak." though finding not one cause of cleat h, they 

16 And Paul, standing up, and beckon- asked of Pilate that He should be slain. 29 
ing with his hand, said, H Men of Israel, And, when they fulfilled all things that 
and ye who fear God, hearken! 17 The

1 

were written concerning Him, having 
God of this people Israel chose ~ur fat~- taken l:lirn down from the tree, they laid 
ers; and He exalted the people m theu· Him in a tomb. 30 But God raised Him 
sojourn in tlte land of Egypt; and, .with a from the dead; 31 "\\'ho was seen, during 
high arm, He led them forth out of it. 18 many days, by those who came Ull with 
And for about the time of forty years He Him from Galilee to Jerusakm; who, in
bore them* as a nursing father in the wil- deed, are now His witnesses to the people. 
derness. 19 And, having destroyed seven 32 And we declare to ;you good tidings uf 
nations in the land of Canaan, He distrib- the promise made to the fathers, 33 that 
uted by lot their land to them for about God hath fulfilled this for our children, 
four hundred and fifty ;vears. 20 And having raised up Jes us; as it has been writ
after these things He gave tliem judges, ten in the second Psalm, 'Thou art J\Iy 
until Samuel the prophet. 21 And after- Son I To-day have I begotten Thee!' 34 
ward they asked for a king; and God gave And that He raised Him up from the dead 
them Saul, a son of Kish, a man of the no more to return to corruption, He 
tribe of Benjamin, for forty ye~rs; 22 hath thus spoken, 'I will girn to you the 
and having removed him, He raised up holy and faithful p1·omi:ses of D~n-i<l.' 35 
for' them David to be their king; to whom'Wherefore, in another place, He saith, 
bearing testimony, He said, 'I found 'Thou wilt not give Thy Holy One to see 
David the son of Jesse, a man after My corruption.' 36 For DaYid, indeed, ha,·ing 
own heart, who wi 11 do all M.v will.' 23 served his own generation according to the 
From the seed of this one, God, according will of God, fell asleep, and was added to 

•SomeMss.read,Hesufferedtheirmanneril, etc. his fathers, and SaW Corruption; 37 but 

13 Peraa in Pamphylia; Pamphylia was a. province in 1 26 Wordoft11is salvatin~; the ofre.r of sal>ation i.n Christ. 
the sou th part of Asia. Minor. and Perga was its ca pi ta!. 27 Be.cause tl1c11 knew R1m not; did not know H1 m. as the 
John withdrawinu from tltern: an act which Pa.ul disap- Messiah. or Savior. TM voi~ of tlie propl1cts: the1.r p~e
proved, (ch. 15:38). dictions respecting the Messiah. Fulfilled; by cruc1fy10g 

14 Antioch in Pisidia; so called to distinguish it from Jesus they fulfilled what the prophets ~ad fore~o.ld. 
Antioch in Syria. Pisidia. was a. province north of Pam- 28 Not one cause of dcat11; not one cr1 me ~er1tmg den.th. 

hylia. on the border of which was Antioch. 32 T11e promise made to the fathers; promise respecting 
p 15 Law and the prophets; portions of both were read in the Messiah. • 
the. synagogues on the sabbath. 33 This da11 I have bco~•tten Th_.ec: beg-~tten Thee fr?m 

17 With a hiDh arm. with the display of mighty power. the dead. The resurr~ct10~ of u es us 'I\ .1s the crowmnl!" 
' · · proof of His true Mess1a.hsh1p. Had Jesus not been raised. 

18 Bore them as a nursino father; dealt patiently with, the proof that He was the world ·s Redeemer woulcl have 
their sins and follies. been wanting, (Rom. 1 :4; 4:25). 

19 Seven nations; Josh. 3:10; 11 :8. 34 The holy and faithful promf,ses of David; promises 
22 Test!mon11; I Sam. 13:14; 16:1-12; Ps. 89:20. made to David. (Isa. 55:3). These me~ies •. promised to 
25 His course; his ministry. Not Re; not the Messiah. David, (II Sam. 7:12-17). were fulfllled rn Christ. 

(John 1 20; Matt. 3:11.) 35 In another place: Ps. 16:10. 
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Ill- "-l\Om Ood raised up did not see cor- ous.r. and contradicted the things spoken 
rnption. ~~~ Hl' it known _to ;rou, b~ethren, ! by Paul, blaspheming. 46 Spt:aki~.g hold
tlrnt thrmwh This One is proclauned to ly, both Paul and .Barnabas said, It was 
:nm t\1r~i,·~1wss (lf sins; 39 nnd in llimnecessary that the word of God slioulJ. 
en'r\· t~IH' who be\ierns is justified from first be spoken to ,YOU. Inasmuch as ,Ve 
nll thirn!s. from which :,·e could not be thrust it away from you, and judge your
justitil'lf hr 1 thl~ law of l\Ioses. 40 Bewa_re"selves unworthy o! eternal l~fr, behold, we 
therl'fon', ll'st that come upon you, wluchjturn to the gentiles; 47 for so hath the 
is spokl'll in the prophets, 41 '~eho.~d, ye Lor.d com!11anded u~. 'I have set Thee for 
despisl•rs. and wonder, and perish; - be-la Light of the gentiles, that Thou mayest 
cause 1 do a work in your days-a work be for salvation to the uttermost part of 
which n' will bv no means bcliern, thoughl the earth.' " 
one sh~uld full~: declare it to .rou."' 48 And the gentiles, having heard it, 

4:~ .And. as they were going out, they
1 
were rejoicing, and glorifying the word of 

kept bt'SL'L'ching him that these wordslGod; and as many as had been appointed 
micrht lw spoken to them on the next sab- to eternal life believed. 49 And the word 
bath. 4:3 And, the s,ynugoguc haYing)of the Lord was being spread abroad 
been dismissed, many of the Jews and of through that whole country. 
the de\·out proselytes followed Paul and 50 But the Jews ur(J'ed on the deyout 
Barnabas; wl~o, indeed, speaki~g to ~hem, 1 

and reputable women:=· and the principal 
were persuadmg them to contmue m thelmen of the city, and stirred up persecu
gracc of God. tion against Paul and Barnabas, and cast 

4:4 And, on the next sabbath, almost; them out of their borders; 51 and they, 
tle whole cit.r ~vu~ gathe~ed together .tojhav~ng shaken off the dust. of tliefr feet 
hear the word of God. 4<> But the J e" s, a(J'amst them came to Iconmm. 52 And 
seeing the multitudes, were filled with jeal- the disciples' were being filled with joy 

1 Gr. Iii. 2 or. v-;;-ni..~ha~v. -· - and the Hol,y Spirit 
-------~~~~-----~-~~ 

39 Every one who believes i<I justified from all things; 8:28-30: II Thess. 2:13; I Pet. I :2. Yet we are not to un
Christ by His vicarious sufferings in behalf or our race put derstand that God's electing grace saves any one who 
away sin (Heb. 9:26): and now whosoever believes on Him does not repent and believe. or that it prevents any one 
is Cree Crom the sins that were put away by His sutrerings. Crom being saved. who does repent and believe. God's 
Could not be justi.fiW 011 tM law of Moses; Rom. 3:20: Heb. sovereignty and man's responsible moral agency must al-
9:8-28. ways be admitted. whether we can Cully reconcile them to 

40 IntheprnpheU; Hab.1:5. Notaverbal. butanequiv- ourmethodsoCreasoningornot. 
alent quotation. 50 Devout; in the sense or being zealous Cor the law, as 

41 A. work; the overthrow of the Jewish people by their Paul was beCore bis conversion. Reputable women; those 
enemies. This worl< or desolation came upon them because having position and influence. The natural heart. regard-
of their rejection or Jesus Christ. less or sex. is opposed to Christ. 

43 Devout proselytes; gentiles who bad adopted the Jew- 51 Having shaken off tM dust; in solemn protest against 
ish faith. their wickedness in rejecting Christ. {Mark 6: II). Iconium; 

46 It was neCtBsarv: aocordinir to Luke24:47. Judoe vour- a city or Lycaonia, a province north-cast of Pisidia. 
sdf!eB unworthv of eternal ltfe; prove yourselves to be un- 52 Were being filled; this may signify, either that new 
worthy by rejecting Christ. disciples were. generally. receiving the girt of the Holy 

47 Savino: Isa. 49:6. Be for aaltlation: to be a. Savior. Spirit, or that, mort and more. the disciples were being 
48 As manv as had been appointed to eternal life; Rom. filled 

CHAPTER XIV. the Lord, Who testified to the word of His 
T • , • • grace, by granting signs and wonders to be 

1 Now it came to pa~s m Icomum that done through their hands. 
they entered together mto the synagogue 4 But the multitude of the city was di
of th~ Jews, and so spake, that a grea vided; and some, indeed, held 1 with the 
I?u~t1tude both of Jew~ _an~ of Greek~ be- Jews, and some with the apostles. 5 But, 
he\ e<l. 2 B~t the unbehevmgJews stir~ed when a hostile movement was made, both 
up ~nd embittered the souls of ~he gentiles of the O'entiles and Jews with their rulers 
agamst the brethren. 3 A long time, there- ... __ -~-- . ____ _ _ __ -~ 
fore, they tarried tliere, speaking boldly in 1 Gr. were. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIV. is permitted to speak, unhindered, throuirh God's people. 
l So spake. that man11 belwved: when the Holy Spirit the result is. "manv believe." 
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to maltreat and stone t~em;- 6 they, be-!earth, and the sea, a~~ -all ~~1ings tha~ are 
coming aware of it, fled to the cities of,in them; 16 Who, in the past genera
Lycaonia, L;ystra, and Derbe, and to thelltions, suffered all the nations to walk in 
region round about; 7 and there they were their own ways; 17 yet He left not Him
proclaiming the hood News. 1self without witness, doing good, giving 

8 And at Lystra there was sitting a cer-,you rains from heaven, and fruitful sea
tain man, impotent in his feet; lame from sons, filling your hearts with food and 
his mother's womb, who never walked. 9 gladness." 18 And, saying these things, 
The same was hearing Paul speaking. who, they with difficulty restrained the multi
looking intently on him, and perceiving tude from offering sacrifice to them. 
that he had faith to be healed, 10 said 19 But there came thither .Jews from 
with a loud voice, '•Stand up on your feet, Antioch and Iconium; and, having per
erect ! " And he leaped up, and ''"as walk- suaded the multitudes, and having stoned 
ing about. 11 And the multitudes, seeing.Paul, they drew iiini outside.the city, sup
what Paul did, lifted up their voice in theJ posing him to have died.. 20 But, the dis
language of Lycaonia, saying, uThe gods, ciples having surrounded him, rising up, 
made lilrn to men, came down to us!" 12. he entered into the city; and, on the fol
And they were calling Barnabas, Jupiter;'lowing day, he departed with Barnabas to 
and Paul, .Mercury, since he was the chief Derbe. 21 And, having proclaimed the 
speaker. 13 And the priest of Jupiter glad tidings to that city, and having made 
whose temple was before the city, having many disciples, they returned to Lystra, 
brought oxen and garlands to the gates, and Iconium, and Antioch; 22 contirm
togethcr with the multitudes, was wishingl'ing the souls of the disciples, exhorting 
to offer sacrifice. 14 But the apostles, them to abide in the faith, and that 
Barnabas and Paul, hearing of it, havinglthrough many tribulations we must enter 
rent their garments, leaped forth among· into the Kingdom of God. 23 And, hav
the multitude, crying out, 15 and sa,v-i ing appointed elders· for them in every as
ing, "Men, why do ye these things? w·eisembly; and, having prayed with fastings, 
also are men of like nature 2 with you, they commended them to the Lord on 
proclaiming to yon gla.d tidings, that ;ye Whom they had believed. 
should turn from these \'anities to the liv-. 24 And, having gone through Pisidia, 
ing God, \Vho made the hranm, and the they came to Pamphylia; 25 and, having 

2 Or. passions. spoken the word in Perga, they went 
6 Ly,qtra and J)erbe; cities or Lycaonia. a. province in In their own ways; according to their own superstitions. 

Asia Minor. and wicked devices. 
7 And t!tere t!tey wereproclaimina the aood tidinas: these 17 W/lh(IUC wttneas; without evidence or His existence. 

servants of the Lord were so imbued with the Spirit of power. and btnevolence. 
Jesus. that they could not refrain from declaring His Gos- 18 From offering sacrifice to them; God's true servants 
pcl. never receive divine honors. nor wish to be considered 

9 Faith to lie healed; Paul. through the Spirit. per- otherwise than mere mortals saved by grace. 
cei ved that the man had faith to be healed. This is a spe- 19 Having persuaded tile multitude.~; to believe that 
cies or discernment much needed. on the part of God's Paul and Barnabas were bad men. Having stoned Paul; 
true preachers now: and it is for want or this discern- having, as they supposed. killed him with stones. 
ment that so many who are prayed for. are not healed. 20 But the disciples 11avin17 surrounded him: having 

10 Stand up; when the Spirit speaketh through God's gathered around him. Their affection for him was strong 
servants, such orders are obeyed. enough to lead them to incur some personal risk, by show-

12 Jupwr: considered by the ancient Greeks and Rom- ing their sympathy for him. Rising up; this was a mi· 
ans a.s the greatest or their gods. The Greeks called him raculous raising or this dear servant by Him Who had rc
Zeus; and the Latins called him Jupiter. Mercury; or deemed him. This stoning did not prevent him from 
Mercurius. the supposed god or eloquence or oratory. reaching the following day. 

13 Before tlieir cttu: in front of it. This temple was 22 Confirming t1w souls; instruct.Ing them in the ralth 
dedicated to the worship or Jupiter. Garia~; wreaths and practice of the Gospel .. and urging them to be stead-

of flowers. with which the victims to be sacrificed ''ere ra:;· Having appointed; by vote. or raising the hand. 
decorated. · Elders; persons to assume the pnstoral care and instruc-

14 Hai:tna 1·cnt their garments; in token of their deep tion of the assemblies. The assemblies themselves have a 
abhorrence or ma.king sacrifice to mere men! work to do in appointing elders and deacons. 

15 Men of ltke natures; mere mortals, being wholly de· 24 Pamphulta; they were now on their way back to An· 
pendent upon God. These vanUfea; the worship of I mag- tloch In Syria., (oh. 13:1). 
ino.ry gods. j' ~5 Attalta; a seaport in Pampb.ylla, from which they 

16 Suffered all the nations; meanini' all the gentiles. could sail to Antioch. 
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down to Attnlin~ 2ti nnd tht'nCl' they gcther the nssembl,y, the.v were rehearsing 
sa.ih'd to Antioeh. whence tlwy had been as many things as God did with them, and 
commith'd to the grace of God for the that He opened to the gentil<'s a door of 
work which tlwy nccomplished. 27 And. faith. 28 And they abo<lc tl.·1'1'e not a lit
ha,·ing· nrrin'd. :rnd hn.Ying gathered to- tle time with the dis<'.ipfos. 

~l; 1"11< 11.,.,.,, 1r/1id• l/1q1 1tcf11111pli"licd; the missionary tour or the first missionaries sent out by an assembly. 
w,,rk ror whkh they hat! 1-...·cn appointed, (ch. 13:2. 3). Here the Holy Spirit iss1.1ed His call through an assembly: 

27 n 1,· •l<':<f111/ll11: till' ,Jisciples who met together in and the assembly heeded the call; and the two missiona
_\.nti~h owrw! 11 tloor of faith to the ocntil~; prej)ared ries went under the g-uidance or the Spirit; planted the 
tht' way co prt'ach the nospel to them. and to bless those GosJ)el in a number or towns and cities. cstablishctl a 
who rl't't'i ,·ed it. number or assemblies, and :wJ>ointed pastors. anti re-

X. n. H,•re \H' han' an account or the first missionary ported to the assembly that sent them out. 

ClLUYfER XV. made choice among .rou, that through m.r 

1 ' d · CJ' do\'"'n froin Judmn mouth the gentiles should hear the word 
~1..n sonu', conun,., ·• '""• · 1 G 1 d · 

were teaching thl' brethren, ''Unless ye be of t ie ospeCJ', an behev~. 8 And the 
· · d . fte tl e custom of 11.Iose"' •·e heart-knowm.,. God bore witness to them, e1rcumc1se ,\ r l n "'• .• · · ti tl II l S · · 

cannot be san'd. '' ~ And, when Paul and 7ivmg mm ie 0 J," pin~, even as to us; 
Barnabas hatl no little dissension and dis- t) and He mad~ no di~tmct10n. between us 
cussion with them, the.r arranged thatl~n.d them, havmg purifie~ their hearts b.v 
Paul and Barnabas and some others of them1 faith. 10 Now, therefore, why do .re 
should go up to Jerusalem to the apostles/ tempt God, .that .re. sh.oul<l putt~ yoke ~pon 
and ehl('rs. concerning this question. the neck of the disciples, which neither 

3 They, indeed, therefore, having been our frhers nor ~ve w~re. strong :nough to 
sent forward b.r the assembly, went bear· 11 But "e bche' e that "e shall be 
through Phcenicia and Samaria, declaring ~aved through the grace of the ~~;<l Jesus, 
the conn'rsion of the gentiles; and they m the same manner as ~lso theJ. . 
were causing great joy to all the brethren. 12 And all th~ m~ltitude kept silence; 
± _.\nd. ha,-ing come to Jerusalem, they and they were hstenmg to Barnabas and 
were welcomed by the assembly and apos- Paul, recounting what signs and wonders 
ties and elders; and they rehearsed as many God wrought among the gentiles through 
things as God wrought with them. 5 But them. 13 And, after the.v were silent, 
there rose up some from the sect of the James answered, saying, "Brethren, hear 
Pharisees, who believed, saying, "It is me. 14 Simeon declared how God first 
necessary to circumcise them, and to charge visited the gentiles, to take out of them a 
them to keep the law of Moses." 6 And people for His name. 15 And with this 
the apostles and the elders were assembled agree the words of the prophets; as it has 
together to see about this matter. 7 But, been written, 16 'After these things I 
much discussion having arisen, Peter, I will return; and I will build again the 
standing up, said to them, "Brethren, ye tabernacle of David, which has fallen down; 
well know that, from early days, God 1 and the ruins thereof will I build again; 

·- ------ - -- -

NOTES ON CHAPTER XV. rested in His J>rovlcence. Yoke; the burdensome rites 
a.nd ceremonies or the law. 

1 Some; some Jewish Christians. Tiu brethren; the be- 11 In the same manner as tluv; Jew and gentile a.like 
llevers at Antioch. After the custom of Moses; as taught a.re saved through ra.ith in Christ, 
by him in the la.w. 13 James; eh. 12:17. 

2 To Uu awatle11 and elders; who. as inspired teachers, 14 Simeon; the Hebrew mode or spelling Simon, reter-
would be able to give them proper Instruction. ring to Simon Peter. (v. 7). Take out of them a people for 

5 SMM from the sect of the Phariaees; the Pharisees His name; this is one or the objects ha.d in view in the 
who became Christians were, generally. very tenacious of preaching of the Gospel: and the other is to preach it "ror 
the la.w. a.witness to a.II nations." (Matt, 24:14). When these two 

7 From earlv davs; early da.ys In the Christian dispen- purposes ha.ve been rully accomplished. this dispensation 
sa.tion. ThrO'U(lh mv mouth; Peter was the llrst to preacb will speedily close, and the millennial reign of Christ will 
the Gospel to the gentiles. (Acts 10:31--48). follow. 

8 
B t 15 The prophets; Isa. 2:2-4; Amos 9:11, 12. 

ore wUn.esi to hem; giving them the Holy Spirit. 16 Will build aualn the tabernacle of IJa'IJid; this is prob
which was conclusive proof that they had a.ooepted Christ. ably the temple of which Ezekiel speaks, (cbs. 40-44). 

9 Purifvtna the£r heart• bv faith; faith o.ppropria.ting which will, likely, be the pio.ce to which the nations wlll 
Christ. Whose blood cleaDSes from a.II sin, (I John l :7). go to worship Christ during the millennial oeriod, (Zech. 

10 Tempt God; by o.ctlng contrary to His will as ma.nl- 14:16; Isa.. 6:6. 7. 9; 66:23). 
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I 

and I will set it up; 17 that the resi<lue,from things strangled, and from fornica
of men may seek aftc>r the Lord, even all tion; from which keeping .rourselves, ye 
the gentiles upon whom My name has been shall do well. Fare ye well.~' ' 
called," 18 saith t/ie Lord, Who mak-

1 

30 So they, indeed, beincr dismissed 
eth t these things known from of old. 19 came down to Antioch; and° ha,·incr M: 
'Vherefore, I judge that we should not sembled the multitude, they tleliverPd the 
trouble those who from among the gen- letter. 31 And, having read -it, th<>y re
tiles are turning to God; 20 but that we joiced at the consolation. 32 And Judas 
write to them to abstain from the pollu- and Silas, themselves also being prophets 
tions of idols, and from fornication, and exhorted the brethren in many words, and 
from anyt!t/ng strangled, and from blood; confirmed them. 33 And, lrn,·ing spent a 
~1 for l\Ioses, from ancient generations, time tlwre, they were sentawa,y with peace 
has in every city those preaching him, be- from the brethren to those who had iwnt 
ing read in the s,rnagogues every sabbath." them.* 35 But Paul and Barnabas tarr\ed 

22 Then it seemed good to the apostles in Antioch, teaching and proclaiming, with 
and elders, with the whole assembly, to many others also, the good tidings of the 
send men, chosen from themselves, to An- word of the Lord. 

PAUL AND BARNABAS SEPARATE ON AC• 
COUNT OF MARK. 

tioch with Paul and Barnabas; tludas who 
is surnamed Barsabas, and Silas-leading 
men among the brethren; 23 having writ
ten through their hand thus: "The apos- 36 And, after some da;rs, Paul said to 
tles, and the elders, brethren, to the breth- Barnabas, ''Turning about, let us visit the 
ren from the gentiles throughout Antioch brethren in every city, in which we pro
and S.rria and Cilicia, greeting: 24 :Foras- claimed the word of the Lord, and see how 
much as we heard that some from among they are doing." 
us troubled yon with words, unsettling your 37 And Barnabas was desiring to take 
souls-to whom we ga,·e no directions; 25 with them John also, who was called .Mark. 
it seemed good to us, having become of one 38 But Paul was not thinking it proper to 
mind, having chosen men, to send to you, take him with them, who withdrew from 
with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, . 26 them from Pamphylia, and went not with 
men who ha,·e gi\•en up their souls in be- them to the work. 39 And there arose a 
half of the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. sharp contention, so that they parted one 
27 "re ha Ye sent, therefore, Judas and from the other; and Barnabas, tnking with 
Silas; themseh·es also reporting the same him :Mark, sailed away to C,yprus. 40 And 
things to :you by wor<l of mouth. 28 ForiPaul, having chosen Silas, went forth, be
it seemed good to the Holy Spirit, and to

1

ing commended by the brethren to the 
us, to lay upon you no greater burden than.grace of the Lord. 41 And he went through 
these necessary things: 29 that ye abstain Syria and Cilicia, confirming the assem
from idol-sacrifices, and from blood, and blies. 

1 Or. doinu tlie.~e thinus. known from etcniit11. it:l4 Omitted from best Mss. 

17 That the residue of men: the millennial reign. which 32 Bein(! propltets; ch. 11 :27. 
is to succeed the present dispensation. will be a period of 37 Barnabas was desirinu to take .Tohn Mark with them: 
great blessing to man. The Lord hasten it! John Mark was a nephew or Barnabas; and this fact may 

18 Who maketh these thinus know1& from of old:· the have had something to do with his persistence in wishing 
readings dilfer here. The Greek would iustiry this read- to take him in opposition to Paul's wishes. 
ing: Doing these things. known rrom eternity-that is. 38 Wlw withdrew: ch. 13:13. 
known to l/im rrom eternity. 39 There arose a sf.arp contention; neither being willing 

19 Trouble: by laying upon them Jewish ceremonies. to yield. How rew there are who get absolute victory 
20 Pollutions of idols: Crom taking any part in idolatry. over seir. so as to have no self.prererences ! Barnabas 

Thinos stranuled: animals that were killed by strangling. sailed to C1mrus: his native place. (ch. 4 :36). 
without shedding their blood. The eating or blood was 41 Confirminu the a.~snnblies: strengthening them and 
forbidden by the law. (Gen. 9:4-6; Lev. 17:10-14). establishing them in the doctrines and practice or the 

24 Unsettlin(J you1· souls; by teaching error. and shaking Gospel. There is great need now or Spirit-tilled men to 
their faith. (Gal. 2:2-4). go over the world, and do the same sort or work that Paul 

28 Seemed oood to the Jlolv Spirit: acting through the and Silas did; preach the Gospel of Christ, immerse be
apostles and brethren. and impressing them what it was lievers. organize Gospel assemblies. aid in selecting elders 
right to do. · to serve them. and to confirm them In the faith. once for 

31 Rejoiced: at the consolation oontalned in the letter. all delivered to the saints. 
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CIL\PTER XVI. /concluding tlmt Go<l had called us to pro-
. 1' to D, ·ll, 'ltl<l claim the Good News to them. 11 Hav-

l \ 11 \1 11., l"lllH' do\\ n n :so l l e • · ·1 l f f 'I' 
· 

1 
' • · • • mo· set sa1 t ierc ore rom roas we ran 

t ) I 
'
·..:t t"I .\ nd lw hold a er rt am dis- . 0 

• ' ' , , 
~ ·. · · · · , ',. ' · m a straight course to Samothracc, and 
'lJll ' ,, .. 1, tlu't't' 1 mwthv b'-· name son of . · d N 1. l 

1 . ·: :. . . ·' " .' , , on the following ay to ea po is; 12 and 
·t lw\ 11,,·mff J1'\\ 1:-h "oman, but of a hn - ti t Pl ·i· · l · l · th h' f 't 
~·i·rn f:ttlll'7': :.? who was well reported of f~entcl e od. tl~ i£p1f ~11c ldis . cc ie l c1 y 
b~· tlw bn'thrt'll in Lystra and Iconium; ~ die is r1ct o . a?e tolr:i1a, .ta co otan~'· 
.. ; I · }> I · l ·a t f rth ,,.1·tli An we were arrymg m us c1 y cer m 
o t 11s one au w1s ie o go o d 
him· and. taking him, he circumcised him aly~. A d tl bb tl d t 
bce:;H,l' of the .T1'WS who wrre in those ~ ' on 

1
10 sa a 1 a.y, we when 

I · f ti 11 k v tl ,t 111·s fnther forth without t 10 gate by a river, w ere p :ll'l'S: or ICY !l nc\ u. .. . ti l f . , . c . , ,k 4 :\ d as thry were jour- we were supp?s~ng 1ere was a p ace o 
w.l~· •1 .T 

1;t t ~er] tlten c'itics tl;cv were de- prayer; and, s1ttmg down, we were speak-
Ji~-~·~·'i~O' t~~l1~~ the dccre~s to~kcep, that mgthto the14woAmedn whot~ad assemblLed dt?-

,_ d · d b h tl d l ge er. n a cer am woman, y ia 
had bet'n or ame y t e apos es an e - b ll f I f tl 't f 
ders who were in .Terusalem. 5 So the Y nai:ie, a se er 0 ~urp e, 0 rn c1 Y .o 

· i 1· · d d e bei'no- streno-th Thyat1ra, who worshipped God, was hs-asst'm ) H'S, m cc , wer .,, '"' - t · · h h t th L d d t 
d in the faith and were increasing in enmg, w ose ~ar e or opene o 

ene l 
1 

.1 ' attend to the thmgs spoken by Paul. 15 
num )Cr t u1 \'. d I l · ·a d h 

6 ~\nd th~.v passed through the Phr.r- An ', w rnn s 1e was immerse , .an "er 
gian and Galatian country, having been househ.old,, she besought us, .sa.~rng, If 
forbidden b,v the Holy Spirit to speak the ye ha\ 0 J?dged me ~o be faithful to ~he 
word in Asia; 7 and, having come over Lor~,,~avmgentered mto.m:y house, abide 
against l\lysia, tlwy were trying to go on thei c. And she constramed us. 
into Bith,rnia, and the Spirit of Jesus did 16 And it came to P.ass, ~s we were on 
not permit them; 8 and, passing by 01.~r wday toltlh1e p_lace of ~r.atJet:'d~h~t a.cer; 
~hsia they came down to Troas. tam amsc , :i-vmg a spin o. ~vmat10n, 

· ' ~ met us; who, mdee<l, was brmgmg to her 
PAL"L AXD HIS COMPANIONS COME TO PHIL- masters much gain by sooth-saying. 17 

IPPI. LYDIA, THE JAILER, AND OTHERS The same, following after Paul and us, 
BELIEVE. kept crying, sa,,ying, "These men are serv-
9 And a Yi~ion appeared to Paul by ants of the Most High God; wh<_l, indeed, 

night: a certain man of Macedonia was declare . to you a wa~ of salvat10n." 18 
standing, and beseeching him, saying, And this she _was domg for many days. 
"Crossing o,·er into Macedonia, help us!" ~ut P3:ul, havmg b~e_n t~?ubled, and turn-
10 And, wlwn he saw the vision, straight- mg, said to the sp1r1t, I command you 
way we sought to go forth into Macedonia, 1 or. Pvthon. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. 11 Samothrace; an island in the northern part or the 
1 Derl.Je and L11stra; ch. 14:6. JEgean sea. 1\"eapollll; a seaport city of Macedonia. 
3 Circumcised l1im; Paul did this to remove all ground 12 Philippi . .. acown11: inhabited by Roman citizens. 

of prejudice. on the pa.rt or the Jews, against Timothy, as This seems to have been the flrst introduction of the Gos-
a preacher or the Gospel. pel into Europe. 

4 The darees; the decrees of the apostles and elders a.t 14 Th11atira: a. city of Lydia. a province of Asia. Minor. 
Jerusalem. (ch. 15:2.1-29). Whose lleart the Lord opened: inclined her heart to under-

6 Phruuta: the central and largest province in Asia stand and believe the word. which Paul preached. 
Minor. Galacta; a province ea.st of Phrygia. Asia; the 15 Abide there; true Christianity leads to whole-hearted 
word bere signifies proconsular Asia, of which Ephesus hospitality towards God's servants. 
wa.s the cavital. 16 Spirit of divination; the spirit that professed to fore-

7 M118ta; north-west or Phrygia. T'M SP1rlt of Jesus; tell events. B11 sooth-sa11ino; by practicing the art of div
the Holy Spirit. Did nflt permU U~m; the Spirit being ina.tion. or telling rortunes. and other things pertaining to 
their guide, they were restrained from going where He did the future. This is ven· much the same as the spirit
not lea.d them. mediums of our times. who arc the captives of evil spirits. 

8 Tr(,(J,8; a city near the site of ancient Troy. on the and are used by them in the service of Satan. 
north side of the JEgean sea, which separates Asia Minor 18 Havtno bun troubled; on account of her debased con-
from Europe. dition, and the vast evil she was accomplishing. In the name 

9 Mace<Umta; a. country In the south-ea.st of Europe. flf JeBUll Christ; all true servants of God accomplish their 
10 We; this indicates that Luke. the writer of Acts, ac- work for Him in the name, or by virtue of the power, of 

companied Paul and Silas on this }oumey. Coneludtno; Jesus Christ. Fully equipped servants of God ca.st out 
from the providential indications. demons now. 
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in the name of .Jesus Christ to come out and, being in fear, he fell down before 
from her." And it came out that very Paul and Silas; 30 and, having bron<rht 
hour. them out, he said, "Sirs, what must i"'do 

I9 But her masters, seeing that the hope· to be saved?" 31 And they said '' lle
of their gai~ was gone, laying .hold on lievc on the Lord Jesus, and .rou ~hall be 
Paul an<l Silas, dragg~d them mto the saved, an~ .rour house." 32 And they 
market-place before their rulers; 20 and, spake to him the word of the Lord with 
leading them forward to the magistrates, 2 all that wrre in his house. 33 And 
they said, "These men, being Jews, are having taken them with him at that hom: 
greatly disturbing our city; 21 and are of the night he washed thei~ stripes; and 
declaring customs, which it is not lawful was immersed, himself and all his, imnw
for us to receive, or to observe, being diately; 34 and, bringing them up into 
Romans. his house, he placed a table 4 near tlw11; 

22 And the multitude rose up together and he rejoiced greatly with all his house, 
against them; and the magistrates, having,liaving believed in God. · 
torn off their garments, were giving orders 35 And, when it was day, the rnagis
to beat them with rods;. 23 and, having ~rates sent forth the serjeants,'i saying, 
laid upon them many stripes, they thrust Release these men." 36 And the jailer 
them into prison, charging the jailer to reported these words to Paul, "The rn:w
keep them safel,y; 24 who, ha\·ing received istrates have sent that ;re be released; nm7', 
such a charge, thrust them into the inner therefore, going forth, go on your way in 
prison, and made their feet fast in the peace." 37 But Paul said to them, '' llav
stocks. 3 25 And about midnight Paul and ing beaten us in public, uncondernned
Silas, while engaged in prayer, were sing- being Romans-they cast 'US into prison; 
ing praise to God; and the prisoners were and now are they casting us out privatel,v? 
listening to them. 26 And suddenl.Y there .Na.r, verily; but, coming themselves, let 
was a great earthquake, so that the foun-,them lead us out." 
dations of the prison were shaken; and im-j 38 And the serjeants 5 reported these 
mediately all the doors were opened, an<l words to the magistrates; and they were 
the bonds of all were loosed. 27 And the

1
afraid, when they heard that they were 

jailer, being aroused from sleep, and see-Romans; 39 and, coming, they besought 
ing the doors of the prison open, drawing them; and, leading tlieni forth, they kept 
a !';Word, wa.-; about to kill himself, suppos- asking tliem to go away from the cit.r. 40 
ing that the prisoners had fled. 28 But And, coming out from the prison, they 
Paul cried out with a loud voice, saying, entered into th.e lwu8e of Lidia; and, see
'' Do yourself no harm, for we are all here.". ing the brethren, they comforted tliem, 
29 And, calling for a light, he sprang in, :and departed. 

2 Or. provincial aoi:ernoi·s. 3 Gr. lVood. 4 Or, supplied food. 5 Gr. Rod-bearers, or lictors. 

19 Hope of their gains; of making money through this commit sin do they need anything more than has l>ecn 
woman. done fo[' them in the death and resuncction of Ch['ist. 

21 Customs ... not lawful; a new religion, contra['y to 35 Serjeants; the lictors who accompanied the magis-
the Roman law. trates, and executed their orders. 

24 Stocks; wooden frames In which their feet were fast- 37 Beinu Romans; Paul here claims to be a Roman in the 
ened. sense that he was a Roman citizen, whom it was unlawful 

26 The bands; chains, chords, or fetters, with which they thus to scourge and imprison. Cominu themselves, let tltem 
were confined. lead us out; this would be a public confession of wronµ-. 

27 Was about to kill himself; to a.voici the death to which 39 Besouuht them; to forgive the injustice. Tltey kept 
be supposed he would be exposed, because of the escape or asldnu; Gr .. they were asking; I.e .. they continued asking 
the prisone['s, (compare ch. 12: 19). as they were walking on together. The mighty earthquake. 

3 What must I do; the jailer was deeply convicted or and the Spirit of God perhaps convicting them of sin. to
sln. and· had a. keen sense of his lost condition. He desired gether with the possibility of having to account to Crosar 
salvation from sin. , for the maltreatment of two of his subjects, had wrought 

31 Beliel!e on the ~rd Jel/Ull, and vou 8hall be sai:ed: a a great change in these magistrates. 
faith that unites the guilty sinner to the Lord Jesus, who 40 Thev comforted them; by telling them of God's won
put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself, is all that is i derful protection. and unfolding His Gospel to them. It 
needed to bring pardon and salvation to the real penitent. would seem that the brethren should have comforted Paul 

32 With all who were in hia houae; all in the jailer's and Silas, in view of the great wrongs inflicted upon them; 
house. who were able to understand and believe the word. but God comforted these maltreated servants. and they 
Infants. as such. are under the blood; and not till they were ready to comfort, encourage, and establish others. 
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t'lL\PTEl{, XVll. Tim mrnTllltEN s1<::-;1> l'At:L To 1n:i:.1E.\. 

10 But the br<'thr<'n straightway sPnt 
l'AFL nsrTS TIIESSALONWA. away both Paul nnd Silas l>.v night 'to Be-

l .. :\nd. haYing }lltssl'd through .Amphip- ~rea; who, indeed, lu~Ying nrrived, Wl'nt 
oli::-; :rnd .Apollonia, they came to Thessa- mto the s.rnagogue of the ,J cws. .11, And 
lonie~t. wlwre w:ts 11 synagogue of the th

1
csc. wer_e mo

1 
re n<

1
Jblc than. tholse

1
rn flws-

1 
l . ,, •) d . d"nuto P•ttil'" cttstom sa omca, m t mt t 1ey recen·e( t lC won 
,c\\s .... an ,nc<or le. • "' 'I ·1 II d' f · d · · J 
) '' · 1 d f ti . bbatl s wit l a rea mess o mm , exammmg t rn 
1e Wt'nt Ill t_o t wm; R~l or nee s~ ' 1 Scriptures daily, wlwther these things 
rcasom:d with then~ from the Scri~tures, were so. B l\Ian.r, of them, therefore, 
3 01wmng and settmg forth that it was believed· also of the reputable Grecian 
ncccssaQ· that the Christ should suffer, women, ~nd ~f men, not a few. 13 But, 
and rise again from the dea(l; and thatiwhen the ,Jews from Thessaloniea, knew 
•·This .h'sus Whom I am proclaiming to

1 

that also in Bem~a the word of G-o<l was 
:rou is the Christ.~' 4 And some of them proclaimed by Paul, they came there also, 
~wr~ P<'rsmtded, and cast in their lot with stirring up and tro~bling the multitudes. 
Paul and Silas; also, of tho devout Greeks, '1! And then stra~ghtway tl~e brethren 
a great number; and, of the principal!scnt awaY,_Paul to J~mrney as fa: as to the 
women, not a few. 5 But the ,Jews,.se_a; but Silas andTnnothyremamc<l there 
mO\·ed with jealousy, and taking to them-,'still. 
selns certain evil men of the rabble, 1 and PAUL AT ATHENS. 

gathering a multitude, were setting the1 15 But those conducting Paul brought 
cit,\' in an uproar; and, assaulting the him as far as Athens; and, having received 
house of Jason, they were seeking them to a command to Silas an<l Timothy, that 
]e,ad th.em forth to the populace. 6 But; thf'y should come to him as soon as possi
not findin~ them, they dragged Jason and ble, they departed. 
certain brethren before the rulers of thel 16 And, while Paul was waiting for 
city, shouting, ·•These who turned the in- them in Athens, his spirit was being pro
habited earth upside down are present

1 
voked within him, observing that the city 

here also; 7 whom ,Jason has received; and was full of idols. 17 So, indeed, he was 
these all are acting contrary to the decrees! reasoning in the i:;ynagogue with the .Jews 
of c~sar, saying that "There is Another 1 and the devout persons, and in the market
King-J esus l" 8 And they troubled the' place every day with those who met him. 
multitude and the city-rulers, hearing I 18 And some also of the Epicurean and 
these things; 9 and, having taken secur- Stoic philosophers were encountering him. 
ity from Jason and the rest, they released And some said, "·what would this bab
them. bler 2 wish to sa.r?" And others .'la id, 

1 Or. idlerain the mcrf;et-place. 2 Gr. Seed-picker. 

NOTES o~ CHAPTER XVII. 10 Bera;a; a. city or Macedonia. south-west or 'I'hessa.-

1 Amphtpolis; the chief city or the eastern di vision of I lonica. . 
Macedonia. T:IUSalontea; the capital or the western di- 11 More nohl~; more smcere and honest-hearted seekers 
vision of Macedonia. 1arter truth. ll l1ct/1cr tl1c~e things u•cre 81J; whether the 

2 
Th S ri t teachings of Paul and Silas were according to the Scrip-

e c p ures; the Old Testament. I tu res. 

3 It was ~sar11 that t11e Ch1~t slt~uld suffer; the OI_dl 15 Athens; the most noted city in Greece-distinguished 
Testament Scnptures foretold this. His death was neces- for its literature. philosophy. flne arts, idolatry. and cor-
sary to their fulfillment. and to the salvation or men. ruption. . 
There could be no salvation. unless He would lay down His 16 Waiting frir tllcm. for !''\itas and Ti moth RUi irtt 
l'f · ff · • y. BP 

1 e as a sin-o enng. WM being provoked; or deeply stirred at the wretched con-
4 Devout G.recr..i; Greeks who had become proselytes to dition or the cit~-. 

the Jewish faith. Of principal women; these also prob- 17 He was 1"e<Ulfmina ..:ri the synagooue with the Jews; 
ably were Greeks. seeking to prove the Messiahship or Jesus Christ. Christ 

5 Moved 1L'lthJeaWu811; at the great success or Paul and had become so mighty a tmwn in him. that he found no 
Silas. JQ)Jon; a kinsman or Paul, (Rom. 16:21). satisfaction except in explaining and enforcing His wonder-

7 ContraTI/ to the rkcreell of CCBBar; this was the charge ful Gospel, (Gal. I: 16). 
or treason, and the only proof to sustain ft was the ract 18 Ep1.eurians; a. school. or ~ect. est1_1blished by Epi-
that they spoke or Jesus as King curus. who taught that pleasure 1s the chief good. Stoics; 

· from the Greek word 11toa. a porch; because Zeno. the 
9 Hautn11 taken securl!u from Jason; a bond that made founder of this school. taught his doctrines in such a struo

Jason responsl ble for entertalnln..: Paul and Silas airaln. ture. 
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HHe seems to be a proclaimer of foreign having marked out t/u,ir appointed sea
gods;" because he proclaimed the good sons, and the bounds of their habitation· 
tidings of Jesus and the resurrection. 19 '27 that they should seek God, if perhaps' 
And, la.Ying hold of him, they led him they might feel after Him, and find Ii im' 
upon Mars' Hill, saying, .. :May we know although, in truth, He is not far fron~ 
what this new teaching is, that is being each one of us; 28 for in Him we live 
spoken by you? 20 for ;\'OU bring to our and morn, and are; 5 as also some of ;rou; 
ears certain strange things; we wish, own poets have said, •For we also are His 
therefore, to know what these things offspring.' 
mean."a 21 Now all Athenians and the 29 "Being, therefore, God's offspring, 
sojourning foreigners were wont to spend we ought not to suppose that the God
their leisure in nothing else, than either head 6 is like gold, or siln•r, or ston<'. 
to tell or to hear something new/ 22 graven by man's art and device! 30 (1-od, 
And, Paul, having taken his stand in the therefore, haying overlooked the time of 
midst of l\iars' Hill, said, ''Men of Ath- ignorance, now commands all men e,·er\·
ens, in all respects I observe that J'e are where to repent; 31 inasmuch as He ai)
more than unusually regardful of the <lei- pointed a day in which He intendeth to 
ties; 23 for, passing through, and consid- judge the inhabited eartli in righteousness, 
ering your objects of \vorship, I found, by7 a Man \\'horn He appointed, having 
also an altar on which had been inscribed, 1 given assurance to all by raising Him from 
'TO AN UNKNOWN GOD.' What, the dead." 
therefore, in ignorance J'e worship, this 32 And, hearing of the resurrection of 
I declare to you. 24 The God V\rho made the dead, some, indeed, were mocking; 
the world and all things therein, The Same but others said, "We will hear .rou con
being Lord of Heaven and earth, d we lie.th cerning this yet again." 
not in temples made with hands, 25 nor 33 Thus Paul went forth out of their 
is ministered to by human hands, as ~f midst. 34 But certain men, joining them
needing anything; Himself giving to all selves to him, believed; among whom also 
life, and breath, and all things~ 26 and were Dionysius-the Areopagite-and a 
He made of one blood every nation of men woman, Damaris by name, and others 
to dwell upon all the face of the earth, with them. 

3 Gr. ffish to be. 4 Gr. Xewer. 5 Or. exist; or. hat'e our beino. 6 Or. divinit11. 7 Gr. Jn. 

19 Jllars' Jlill: a rocky hight in Athens. opposite the 28 ruur own 1>oets: Aratus. or Cilicia, a Greek poet, 
western end of the AcroPolis, where the highest court in used the very words, ·· Woalso are His offspring." Clcan-
Athens was held. thes. another Greek poet. expressed the same sentiment. 

22 .More than usually rcgardfui oftlie deities; this Ian- 29 We ouoht not to think; that God-the true God-is 
guage was rather complimentary than otherwise: and it like gold, or any material object. 
seems to have been so understood. 30 Having overlooked; not taking strict account or; for 

23 To an unknown ood; this inscription on an altar.He gave the gentiles no law, except the law of natur<'. 
furnished Paul an excellent opportunity for preaching the But now, since the Messiah bas come. and made the sin-
true God to them. as the one they did not !mow. o1Jering, He command~ all men everywhere to repent. 

24 /Jwelleth not in temples; is not con lined within narrow 31 By a Man; Jesus Christ. 1Iavi11g given aiJ&urcmce; 
Ii mi ts. conclusive evidence. Raising Him from the dead; the res-

26 Ile made of one blood; one family. All men of all urreetion of Jesus Christ was the crowning proof or His 
races and colors trace back to Adam an(l Eve. Their sea-, Messiahship, and that His mediatorial work in behalf or 
sons ... bounds; the countries they should occupy. and man was accepted by the Father. 
the periods of their occupying them. 32 Some were mocking: assuming that the-resurrection 

27 Sak the Lord; the object of God in creation and prov- was impossible and absurd. 
idencc is, that men might know and worship Him, And 34 Tl1e Are.opagite; a judge of the Atbenean court. 
this becomes practicable, as He is present to !:IUStain, up- This sermon: though brief (if it was all reported) won an 
bold. and bless. Athenian judge, and Damaris and others. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
PAUL IN CORINTH. 

1 After these things, departing 

Athens, he came to Corinth. 2 And, find
ing a certain Jew, Aquila by name, a na
tive of Pontus, having recently come from 

from Italy, and Priscilla his wife (because 
2 .A native of Pontus; the north-eastern province or 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVIII. ·Asia Minor. Claudius; Claudius Cresar, the Roman em-

1 Corinth: the capital of Aobaia, a province of Greeoe. lperor, who reigned from A. D. 41 to 54. 



ACTS 

(. 'l:rndius had comnmrnlt•d nil the ,Tews to suading men to worship G()(l contrary to 
di'part out (lf Honw), he C'amo to them; 3 the law.~'. 14 And, wh;-n P.uul was about 
·rnd bi•i·:1ti:-; 1~ he was of tho same triull', he to opt•n lus mouth, Gal ho said to tho .Tews, 
;ll)():i,. with tlll'm, and tlwy labored; for b.r ".If._indeed, it were.some wrong or wicke<l 
oceupa.tion th1',\" \H're tent-makers. 4 And

1

v1.lhun.r, 0 Jews, w~th reason ha<l I b~rne 
Ill' was rc:tsoning in the synagogue every with you; 15 but, if they are qucst10ns 
:-:abbath, and was persuading Jews and about a word, and names, and J:Our own 
Gn•cks. ln.w, ye ;yourselves shall see to it. I am 

5 And, "·lwn both Silas and Timothy not disposed to be a judge of such mat
c:rnH~ down from :\lacedonia, Paul was be-, ~ers." 16 And he drove them from ~he 
i ng eonstrai1wd by the wor~, fully tl'~ti- J~dgment-scat. 17 But they all, ha_vmg 
fying to the ,l 1'ws that.Tes us is the Chnst. laid hold upon SosthC'~es, tl~e rule~ of the 
ti But, whi•n thc.r resisted, and blasphemed, ~.ynagoguP, were bcatm~ ~1m before the 
hi', shaking out 1118 gurmC'nts, said to them, J.udgment-~eat. An.d Galho was caring 
··Your bloo1l /h' upon ;your own head I I mn. for none of these thmgs. 

PAUL VISITS EPHESUS. pure l Henceforth I will go to the gen-' 
tiles .. , 

7 _.\.nd, departing thence, he entered 18 And Paul.. abi<ling after this ;yet 
into the house of a certain man, Titus many da.rs with the brethren, havrng 
.T u~tus b.r name, a worshipper of God, tak~n lca,·e ~f tlu:1n, w~s _sailing awa~ to 
who:-;e house was adjoining the synagogue. S.rr~a, and with h.1m Pns~1lla and Aqmla; 
:'3 _.\.nd Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, havmg shaven lus head m Cenchrea; for 
bt>lie,·ed on the Lord with all his house; he had a vow. 19 An<l they came down 
nnd man.v of the Corinthians, having heard, to Ephesus, and he left them there; but 
were belic,·ing, and being immersed. 1110 himself, entering into the s;ynagoguc, 

9 And the Lord sa.id to Paul, through a reasoned with the Jews. 20 And, though 
vision b.r night, ''Fear not, but speak, and 1 the.v asked him to remain a longer time 
be not silent; 10 because I am with you, with them, he consented not; 21 but, 
and no one shall set on you to harm you; taking leave of tl1eni, and saying, BI will 
because I ham much people in this city. return to you again, God willing," he 
11 And he dwelt there a ;year and six sailed from Ephesus; 22 and, landing at 
months, teaching the word of God among Cresarea, going up and saluting the assem
them. bly, he went down to Antioch. 23 And, 

12 But, when Gallio was proconsul of having spent some time there, he departed, 
Achaia, the Jews with one accord rose up going through the region of Galatia an<l 
against Paul, an<l brought ,P.im to the judg- Phrygia, in order, establishing all the dis
ment-seat, 13 saying, "This man is per- ciples. 

3 Trade; occupation. It was common with the Jews to 16 He drove them from. the judgment-scat; that is. he 
give their sons a trade. that they might be independent. drove the Jews. who had brought Paul before him, froc1 

4 Was persuadinu the .Jews; that Jesus was the Messiah. the judgment-seat. This decision was. practicallr, In 
5 Was beinu constrained b11 the word; meaning. proba- Paul's favor. 

bly. that he was greatly interested in bringing out the 17 But the11 aU; all the Greeks present, who sympathized 
word-specially that portion or the Scriptures that proved with the decision of Ga.Illa. Sosthene.s; probably the main 
Jesus to be the Christ. leader against Paul. W<UI caring for none of these thtngs; 

!I Sltakirv.1 out his uarments; in token of his great abhor- Gallia did not concern himself about the treatment Sos
rence or their sin in reiecting and opposing the Messiah. thenes received. quite willing that he should be punished 
Your blood be upon 11our own head; the guilt or your own tor his bigotry. 
destruction rests upon your own heads. I am pure; free 18 Having shaven hill head; in fulfillment or a vow or 
from ail blame in tbe matter or your destruction. promise to the Lord. Cenchrea; the sea-port ot Corinth, 

1 A. worshipper of God; a proselyte to the Jewish faith. about eight miles east of the cl ty. 
10 Jfuchpeople in this dt11; many who would accept the 19 Ephe8u.8; a city of Ionia In Asia Minor. a.bout forty 

Gospel, and become children of God by faith In Jesus miles south or Smyrna. 
Christ. (Gal. 3:26). 22 Oresarea; a sea-part on the western coast of Pales-

12 Gallic; the Roman governor of the province or tine. Antioch; Antioch In Syria, the place from which he 
Acbaia. and brother of Seneca-who wrote many beautiful went out on his late tour. 
moral sentiments, and is said to have violated them all.11 

23 GalaUa and PhT11g1.a; provinces already visited b~· 
.llo1e up aoainat Paul; assaulted and arrested him. the apostle. Establtlihtng all the dillctpla; in the doctrines 

13 Conlra1"!1 to tM law; the law or Moses. ;if the Gospel. and encouraging them· to Ii ve holy lives. 
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i4: Now :~ l'l'rtain .Tew, Apollos h.Y name, him to tlimnsel'l-1'8, a.nd expounded to him 
an Alexandrian b.r birth, a learned man, the way of God more accurately. i7 
came down to Ephesus; and he ·1ra8 mighty And, when he was disposed to pass•on~r 
in the Scriptures. 25 The same had been into Achaia, the brethren, encouraging 
instructed in the way of the Lord; and, him, wrote to the disciples to receive him; 
being fervent in spirit, he was speaking who, having come, helped much those who 
and teaching accurately the things con- had believed through grace; 1 28 for pow
cerning .Jesus, knowing onl.v the immer- erfully was he refuting the Jews publicly 
sion of .John. 26 The same also bc>gan to showing by the Scriptures that Jesus i~ 
spe::tk boldly in the synagogue. But Pris- the Christ. 
<'ilh and Aquila, having hrard him, took -1 ·-o-,r-.-t-11r_o_u_o_h_l1-~-a-iJ:_t_. --------

24 An Alexandrian bv birth: born in Alcxan:lria, a city thing to have men and women who arc able to discern the 
in the north part or E~n>t. rounded by Alexander the Great detects in others. and to lead them into more light. 
a.bout three hundred years B. C. 27 Acl1aia: a part or Greece, whose capital was Corinth. 

25 The same had been instructed in the wav of tlte Lord: Thebrnthren •wrfftc; the Christians at Ephesus wrote letters 
so far as it was revealed in the Old T!'stamcnt Scriptures, recommending Apollos to Christians in Achaia. Rdpcd 
and in the preaching or John the Immerser. them mttch; by his teachings. etc. 

26 Expounded to him tlte wav of God more accurately; 28 Powerfuily was lie rcftttino tlie Jews; the tense corm 
Priscilla and Aquila taught him about the coming or the here lnClieates that he occupied more or less or his time, in 
Messiah, His vicarious death on the cross, and His resur- sho';tliig rrom the Scriptures that Jesus was the Christ. 
rection, and ascension to Heaven; thus simplifying the How rapidly be took in the truth, when he was propcrlr 
plan and way or salvation through Him. It is a. blessed Instructed I 

CHAPTER XIX. tongues, and prophesying. 7 And all the 
men were about twelve. 

PAUL AT EPHESUS. 8 And, entering into the synagogue, he 
1. And it came to pass, while Apollos was s~aking boldly for three months, 

was in Corinth, that Paul, having passed reasom~g and pe:suading a.s to the things 
through the upper districts, came to Eph- concel'nmg the Kmgdom of God. 9 But, 
esus, an•l found certain disciples; 2 and when some were hardening themselves 
he said to them, "Did you receive the Holy and were disbelieving, sp.eaking evil of 
Spirit, after having believed?" And the.r the ~ ay before the multitude, he, with
Bru'.d to him, "Nay, we did not even hear d.rawmg fro~ them! separated the dis
whether there is a Holy Spirit." 3 And ciples; reasonmg daily m the school of 
he said to them "'Into what then were Tymnnus. 10 And this continued for two 
ye immersed?" ' And they ~aid, '"Into years; so that all those dwelling in Asia 
.John's immersion." 4 And Paul said, heard the word of the Lord, both .Tews 
~'John immersed with an immersion of re- and Greeks. 11 And God kept perform
pentance, saying to the people that they ing special 1 mir:acles through the hands of 
should believe on Him coming after him· Paul; 12 so that there were even carried 
that is, on Jesus." 5 And, having heard ~rom his body

2 
to tl~e sick handkerchiefs 

thi«1, they were immersed into the name of or ip.rons, and the. dise~es departed from 
the Lord Jesus; 6 and. Paul having laid them, and the evil spirits wen~ out. 13 
hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon But some also of the wandermg Jews. 
them, and they were speaking with 1 Gr. Not ordinarv. 2 Gr. Skin. 

--------
NOTES ON CHAPTER XIX. become one's duty to be re-immersed, on getting the proper 

1 The upper dilltrict8; rererring to Phrygia. and Galatia. light. 
which, more remote from the sea.. were on higher ground 9 The sch-Ool of T!lrannt.18; the room where Tyrannus 
than Ephesus. taught. 

2 Havtno beltcved; having believed in Christ. Did lit 10 In AB'la; inionla., or proconsular Asia, or which Eph
receive the Roh/ SptrU; the reception of the Holy Spirit esus was the capital. 
cannot take place till after one has accepted Christ as his 11. 12 Special mtracles; healing the sick in connootion 
Savior. But many never receive the Spirit, so as to be with the sending of handkerchiefs or aprons from him to 
filled with His Holy Presence. Spirit--fl.lllng presupposes them. And tile evil spirltlt went out; in connection with 
full consecration. Whether there iB a Holli Spirit; to be so the healing; suggestive of the a.a-ency of demons In sick· 
received. Millions of Christians are now equally ignorant ness. 
of this unspeakable privilege! It ls a. great pity that 13 EzorM8ts; those who claimed to drive out evilspirits 
Christianity should ever have fallen below the standard of from others by uttering oertain ceremonies over them. 
the Spirit-filled life. adjure 11ou btl the name of JUUB; charre you with a.n oath 

5 When one's immersion ls essentla.lly defective, it may ln the name of Jesus. 



ACTS !!I~) 
------

l'Xorci~~~. at h'rnph'd to 111\llH' on'r thoslJ wns bringing to the artisans no small bus
haY i1w l'\·il spirits tho name of tho Lord iness; :25 gatlwring whom together, and 
,ll'sus~saying, "l adjnrc yon by the ,Jesus the workmen of like occupation, he said, 
Whom Paul ]H'l'llclws." 14 :Kow ther<>

1
" l\frn, ye know that out of this businPss 

\Wre st'n'll sons of one Sccva, a Jewish.we h:we our wealth. 26 And ye pcrcei\'l~ 
high pril'St. who did t.his. 15 A':~l the

1

aml h?ar that, i:iot on.ly :~ Ephe?u~, but al
eYil spirit, answl'ring, said to them, Jesus most m all A._c;;ia, tlus l aul, hanng pcr-
1 know. and Paul I understand; but who suaded, turned away u great multitude, 
are Yl' r~ hi And the mnn in whom was saying, that they arc not gods that arc 
the e\"il spirit, leaping upon them, and,. made with hands. 2i And not only is 
on•rcoming them both, preYailed against 1 there danger to us that this branch of our 
tlwm so that tht'Y fled out of that house business will come into disrepute, but also 
nakecl and woundt:d. li And this became that the temple of the great goddess Diana 
known to all, both .Jews and Greeks, who be reckoned of no account, and also her 
were dwelling at Ephesus; and fear fe!l magnificence will be destroyed, whom all 
upon them all, and the name of the Lord Asia and the inhabikd earth worship." 
,J esns was hl'ing magnified. 18 :Many also 28 And, hearing this, and becoming full 
of those who had believed were coming, of wrath, they were er.ring aloud, saying, 
confessing, and declaring their practices.~" Great is Diana of tlte Ephesians I" 29 
19 A considerable number, moreover, oflAnd the city was filled with the confusion; 
those who had practiced the curious arts, .and they rushed with one accord into the 
having brought together the books, were 1 theater, having seized Gaius and Aristar
burning them, in the presence of all; and elms-Macedonians-fellow-travelers of 
they counted the prices of them, and found Paul. 30 And, Paul purposing to enter 
them fifty thousand pieces of silnr. 20 in unto the people, the disciples were not 
So mightil.r grew the word of God, and permitting him. 31 And some also of the 
prevailed. chief men of Asia, i being his friends, send-

21 Now, when these things were ended, ing to him, were beseeching liim not to 
Paul purposed in /tis spirit, after passing venture himself into the theater. 
through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to 32 Some, therefore, were crying one 
Jerusalem; sa,ying, "After I have been

1
thing, and some another; for the assembly 

there, I must see Rome also." 22 And,• had become confused, and the greater 
having sent into Macedonia two of those!\. part knew not for what cause they had 
ministering to him, Timothy and Erastus, come together. 33 And they brought Al
he himself remained for a time in Asia. 1exander out of the crowd, the Jews thrust-

23 And about that time there arose no ing him forward. And Alexander, wav
small stir concerning the Way. 24: For ing Ids hand, wished to make defense to 
a certain one, Demetrius by name, a silver- the people. 34: But, when they perceived 
smith, making silver shrines 3 of Diana, that he was a Jew, one voice arose from 

3 Or. umples. 4 Gr. Aaiarchs. 

15 JUl/JJ I know, and Paul; the demons 'recognized the 23 The Wa11: the way of salvation through Christ. 
authority of Jesus and Paul to cast them out of human be- 24 Saver Bhrines for Diana; Diana was a celebrated im
ings. aginary heathen goddess. for whom a. 11.ne temple ha.d been 

16 Demons have great power. as was manifested in over· built In Ephesus. The shrines were small silver temples 
coming these exorcists. This looked as If the Devil ha.d made In imitation of that of Diana. These were made by 
turned against himself; but. doubtless. It was the mighty the artisans, or workmen. a.ad were sold in great numbers 
power of God. that caused the demon to attack these men. to the people, who prized them as precious memorials. 

11 Such power as that displayed through Paul would 25-27 Paul's successful ministry In turning many from 
bring a great revenue of glory to God now. not only in idolatry to the living Christ. was greatly damaging the 
heathen lands, but In all Christian communities. sa.le of silver shrines, a.nd thereby was damaging this 

19 The curious art8; arts of jugglery, witchcraft, hyp- branch of business. 
notlsm. etc. Modern Splrltlsm is much the same as that 31 Theater; a. place for the publlo assembling or the 
brought to view in this Scripture. Books; that taught citizens-like a large oity hall. 
how to practice these arts. 33 Th1'UllU111,q him forward; for the purpose of giviDK 

21 Macedonia and Achaia; provinces In Greece, already him an opportunity to explain. 
visited by Paul. (ch: 16!10; 17:15; 18:12). 84 One voice arose from all: the obJect being to prevent 

22 ErCUJt1.1.11; once treasurer of Corinth, (Rom. 16:23). Alexander from being heard. Tbe one voice was the cry, 
.A.Bia; Iimla, (v. 10). "Great ls Diana of the Ephesians." 
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~~1'. cryil!-g 3:1oud ~or ab~ut t~vo ~?urs, 138 If, ~ndeed, therefore, Demetrius and 
hreat is Diana of tlie ~~phes13:ns! 35 the artisans with him have a matter against 

But ~he town-cl~:k, hav~n~ qmeted the any one, court-days are held, and there 
~nlt1tudc, says,, l\Icn of Ephesus, who, are proconsuls; let them accuse one an
mdeed, of .men ~s ther~ that.docs.not know other. 39 But, if ye seek an;ything about 
that the city of the Ephesians is temple- other matters, it shall be determined in 
~eeper of the grPat Diana, an~ of the the ~awful asse~bly. 40 For, indeed, we 
·wutge that fell down from .Jupiter? 36 are m danger of beino- accused of riot rP
The~e th~n~, therefore, being i~contro- spect~ng this day, the~e existing no cam;;,e 
vert1ble, it is needful that ye be qmet, and for it, and regarding which we will be 
d<;> nothing rash. 37 For ye brought unable to give an account of this con
l1dlie1· these men, 10/io are neither temple- course." 41 And, having thus spoken, he 
robbers nor blasphemers of 011r goddess. dismissed the assembly. 

35 Town-clerk; a city otllccr who recorded the laws. who 38 Jiave a matter aaainst any one; any real caus~ or 
presided over certain JJUblic meetings, and read what was complaint. Proconsuls; who presided in the administra
to be communicated to the public. Jiavinu ([Uieted tliepeo-1 tio~ of jus~ice. Let tllem accuse one another; or argue 
JJle; so that he could be heard. The imaae: the image or their cases m court. 
Diana which was superstitiously believed to have been 1 39 Other matters: things that concern. not individuals, 
given by Jupiter. the imaginary chief of the gods. . but the public. I,awtui assembly; an assembly regularly 

3i These men: Gaius and Aristarchus (v. 29). Neither' called. and not a 111."b, as the pres~nt gathering was. 
. . . . . 40 Accused of riot; revolt against the Roman govern-

temple-1 ob~e1 s nor blasp~wne1s o:our uoddess, the town- mentwas forbidden by law. and the instigator or it was 
clerk. on his own authority. acquits these men of any grave subject to death. Demetrius and his partisans, seeing 
charge, and releases them. their peril. gave up their case. 

CHAPTER XX. having come together to break bread, Paul 
PAUL LEAVES EPHESUS-AXD JOURNEYS was discoursing to them (being about to 

THROUGH MACEDONIA AND GREECE BACK depart on the morrow), and continued the 
TO PHILIPPI, THENCE TO TROAS AND discourse until midnight. 8 And there 
lIILETUS. . were many lamps in the upper room, 
1 And, after the tumult ceased, Paul where we were assembled. 9 And a cer-

ha,·ing sent for the disciples, and exhorted tain young man, Eutychus by name, seated 
them, taking leave of tliem, departed to go in a window, being borne down with deep 
into Macedonia. 2 And, having gone sleep, as Paul was long discoursing, ornr
through those parts and exhorted them powered by the sleep, fell from the third 
with many words, he came into Greece; 3 story, an.d was taken up dead. 10 And 
and, having spent three months tliere, a Paul, gomg down, fell upon him; and, 
plot being laid for him by the Jews as he embracing liim, said, u Make no tumult! 
was about to sail into Syria, he dete;mined for his soul is in him." 11 And, havin~ 
to return through Macedonia. 4 And there gone up, and broken bread, and eaten, 
accompanied him Sopater, son of Pyrrhus, and for a loz:ig time having conversed witli 
a Berrean~ and of the Thessalonians, Aris- them, even till break of day, so he departed. 
tarchus and Secundus; and Gaius of Derbe 12 And they brought the boy alive, and 
and, Timothy; and, of Asia, Tychicus and were comforte~ in no ordinary m~asure. 
Trophimus. 5 And these, haYing gone 13. And we, gomg be~ore to. the ship, set 
before were waitincr for us at Troas· 6 sail for Assos, there mtendmg to take up 
and w~ saih~d away e from Philippi, after Paul; for so he had arranged, intending him
the da:vs of unleavened bread and came to self to go on foot. 14 And, when be met us 
Troas ln five days· where we tarried seven at Assos, taking him up, we came to Myti
days. ' lene. 15 And sailing thence, we came the 

7 And on the first day of the week, we 1 Gr. Tll8ted. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XX. 7 Ftntcla11ofthewuk; the Lord's day. or day otpubllc 
4 Asia; Asia. Minor, or proconsular Asia, (ch. 19: 10). relhrious worship. To break bread; to celebrate the Lord's 
5 Were waiting forW!; this proves the presence ot Luke, Supper. • 

and Indicates that he aooompanled Paul In his detour 13 ABBos; a. maritime city near Tfoas, on the ..Egean 
through Macedonia. sea. 

6 Unlea1Jened bread; meanlng here the Passover. 14 Mtt11le11e: the capital ot the Island ot Lesbos. 
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foll(lWi lllT dny onr 1uminst Chios; and tlw I \\Tlwrt'fort', l testi f.r to you this day, that 
iwxt d:n"." \\"l~·tonclwd"' at Snmos; and, on I am clt'an from the blood of all 111t'11; :n 
tht: foliowin,r day wo cnmo to ~liletus. for I shrank not from dPclaring to you the 
lli Fot· Paui"'luid determined to sail past whole counsel of God. 28 Take heed to 
Eplwsus, that he might not lrn,·o.t,o si~~n.d .rourseh·cs,, ~~cl to a~l the flock in whicl! 
tiim., in Asia; for he was h~tenmg, if 1tjtho Holy Spirit appomted yo_u ?'·ersee1:s, 
Wt're possible for him, to bo m .Jerusalem to shepherd the. ass<'n.1bly of (.-od, winch 
on the da.r of Pentecost. Ille purchased with Il1s own hlood. :2!) I 

• THE EL know that, after my departure, grieyous 
PA'(;"L s }'AREWELL ADDREgs TO - woln'S will enter in amonO' ''OU not Sl)al'-

DEl{' OF EPHESUS I ,.., ·' , 

:s • 'ing the flock; 30 and from among :)'Our-
1 j And, ha Ying st'nt from ~Iiletus to sekes will nwn arise, speaking pC'n·crse 

EplH'sus, he called for the elders of the things, to draw away the disciples after 
assembly. 1~ And, when the.)' came to them. 31 ".,.herefore, watch, remembcr
him. he said to them, ''Ye :rourselvC's ing that for three :)'C'ars, night and da;y, 
know from the fir~t day on which I came I ceased net to admonish every one with 
into . .\.sia, aftt'r what mannPr I was with tears. 
you all the time; 19 ser~·ing the Lord 32 "And now I commend you to God, 
w~th a~l hurn_ility, and w~th tears, .andlaml to the word of His grace, which .k;_ 
with trials wluch bC'fe11 me m the plottrngslablc to build yoit up and to give yon the 
Of tlle Je\\." 9() l1ow I shrank not from .---:-- - - ' . . • ~, - . ' . lmhentance among all the sanctified. 33 
dt'clarrng to ~-ou anythmg that was profit- . , . . , . 
able, and from teaching you publicly, and I coveted n? ones sih er, or gold, 01 ap-
from house to holl5e, 21 fully testifying, 1parel. ~4: _ 1 c yourselves know ~!~at these 
both to Jews and Greeks, repentance to-1 hands mrn1stcred to my necessities, and 
ward God and faith toward our Lord\to those who were with me. 35 In all 
.Jesus. 22' And, now, behol.:1., I, bound by2 ,things I showed you that, thus laboring, 
the Spirit, am going to Jerusalem, not ye ought to help the weak, and to rcmem
knowing the thin..,.s that shall befall melber the words of the Lord .Jesus, that 
there; 23 except"' that the Holy Spirit He Himself said, 'It is more blessed to 
testifieth to me in every citj•, saying that gi,·e than to receive.'" 
bonds and tribulations await me. 24: But 36 And, having said these things, bow
l make not my soul 3 of any value as dear ing his knees, he prayed with them all. 
to myself, so that I may accomplish my 37 And great weeping arose· from all; 
course, and the ministry which I receivf>d and, falling upon Paul's neck, they kept 
from the Lord Jesus, to fully testify the kissing him; 38 being distressed espec
Gospe l of the grace of God. 25 And ially on account of the word which he had 
now, behold, I know that ye all, among spoken, that they were to see his face no 
whom I went about preaching the King- more. And fue;y were escorting him to 
dom, will see m.r face no more. 26 the ship. 

2 Or. in. 3 Or, lift. 4 Or. bishops; or. JJastnrs. 

15 Ch:tos; an island in the ..£gean sea. now ca.lied Scio. human redemption. The Fath<'r gave His Son. and the 
Sa7Jll)s; an island near the province of Lydia. Miletus,; a Son gave His life, to save sinners. Many ancient Mss. read 
maritime town south of Ephes!ls· "the Lord;" as, to feed the assembly of the Lord, (meaning 

16 Sailed past Ephc81Ul; without stopping at Ephesus. Jesus). Who purchased. etc. 
Ii The elders of the CU1sembl11; pastors and teachers. I 29 GrieVOWI wolves: false teachers. The ffock; the as-
20 Anvthtng that was prufitahle; he preached the whole sembly, or members composing it. 

truth to them. 33 I coveted no MW'8 silver. or gold, or apparel; every 
%2 Bound by the Spt1;t; controlled by the Spirit. and true minister of the Gospel ought to be able to Sa)· the 

made subject to His iruldance. same. 
26 Clean from the blood of aUmen; he had so preached 34 Tlre.se ham.d8; Paul worked with his own hands to 

the Gospel. that the responsibility of the salvation of these 'support himself. and those with him; and yet there are 
people was no longer his. but their1.. people, claiming to be sanotitled. who do not work atu.11: 

28 Overseers; bishops. who were called in v. 17. elders. 35 Jlel.p the weak: supph· the needs of the feeble and 
(see I Peter 5:2. 3). These were servants of a single tlock-1destltute. More bl£8sed tn otve than t-0 receive; these exact 
t.he assembly at Ephesus. Purchcued with HUI own blood; words do not appear In any one of the Gospels. though the 
the blood of Jesus Christ. or His life. was the price J>aid in truth they express Is abundantly taught in His teachings. 
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CHAPTER XXL "Thus saith the Holy Spirit, so shall the 
1 And, when it came to pass that we, Je_ws Jn Jerusalem bind.the ~an wl~o owns 

haYing been torn away from them, had tlusgirdle,andsha_lldehverlumupmtot/ie 
set sail, we came with a straight course to hands of tlie ~entiles. 12 And, when we 
Cos, and the next day to Rhodes, and thence heard these tlungs, bot~ we ~nd those of 
to Patara; 2 and, having found a ship that place were beseechmg lum not to go 
crossing oycr to Phcenicia, going aboard, "?Pt._? J erusalern. _ 13 Then ~aul answered, 
we set sail. 3 And, having come in sight . ~ hat are ye d~mg, weepmg and crush
of C,yprns, leadng it on the left hand, we m.,. ruy heart? :For I.am ready,,not only 
sailed to S.rria, and landed at Tyre; for to be bound, but to die at Jer,~alem, for 
there the ship was to unload her cargo. the name of the Lord Jesus. 1~ And, 
4 And, having found the disciples, we ~hen he w.ould R?t be p_ersu~ded, '' e were 
tarried there seYen days; who, indeed, silent;, saymg, The will of the Lord be 
said to Paul through the Spirit, that he done. . 
should not go up to Jerusalem. 5 And, 15 And, after these da;ys, havmg got
when it came to pass that we completed ten ready, we went up to .Jerusalem. 16 
the da;ys, going forth, we were resuming And there went with us also 8ome of the 
our journey; they all, with wives and disciples from Cresarea, bringing one 
children, accompanying us out of the city; Mnason of Cyprus, an aged 2 disciple, with 
and, kneeling down on the beach, having whom we should lodge. 17 And, when 
prayed, we bade one another farewell; 6 we came to Jerusalem, the brethren gladly 
and we embarked upon the ship, but they received us. 18 And, on the following 
returned to their homes. day, Paul went in '"ith us to James; and 

7 And, having finished the voyage from all the elders were present. 19 And, haY
T;rre, we arrived at Ptolemais; and, h~v- ing saluted them, he narrated, one by one, 
ing saluted the brethren, we abode with each of the things God wrought p,mong 
them one da;y. 8 And, on the morrow, the gentiles through his ministry. 20 
going forth, we came to Cresarea; and, en- And they, hearing it, were glorifying 
tering into the house of Philip the evan- God and said to him, ''You observe, 
gelist, who was of the seven~ we abode brother, how many thousands 3 there are 
with him. 9 And this man had four among the Jews, of those who have be
daughters, virgins, who prophesied. 10 lieved; and they are all zealous for the 
And, as we tarried there several 1 day~, law. 21 And they were informed by re
there came down from J udooa a certam port concerning you, that you teach all 
prophet, Agabus by name. 11 And, com- the Jews who are among the gentiles to 
ing to us, and taking Paul's girdle, bi~d- forsake' Moses, telling them not to cir
ing his OWil feet and hands, he said, -2-0-r.-e-ar-l-v.-3-G-r-. -Mi-vn-·a_d_s_: -o-r.-t-en_s_o_f_t-ho_u_s-an-d-s.-

1 Gr. More. 4 Gr. An apostasy !rum Moses. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XX!. Gospel who goes from plaoe to place. preaching and estab
lishing assemblies. 

I T?tem; the Ephesian elders at Miletus. Cos: a small 9 Prophesving; Philip's four daughters had the gilt of 
island near the south-west corn~r of Asia. Minor. Rliodes: prophecy-at least they had it in this one case. 
an island not fa.r from Cos. Patara: a. sea.port in the 10 .Auabus: ch. 11 :28. · 

province of Lycia. 11 Gentiles: meaning here the Romans. 
2 Phanicia: ·a. country on the north border of Cana.an. 12 We; Paul's traveling companions; thev: the dis

or which Tyre and Sidon were the principal cities. (ch. ciples at cresarea. 

11 :19). 13 I am readv: Paul was ready for bonds or !or death. 
3 Cvprus: an island in the north~st part of the Medi- if he might but glorify Christ. It was no part of bis de-

terranean sea.. (ch. 13:4). sire to escape any lot that God might appoint !or him. 
4 Who said to Paul throuuh the Spirit: the Spirit re- 16 Mnason of <Jvprv.s: a native of Cyprus. but now re

vealed to them Paul's great peril in going to Jerusalem, siding at Jerusalem; with whom Paul and his companions 
and they tried to dissuade him from going there; though lodged. 
Paul had no command from the Spirit to desist from his l8 Jama: see note on ch. 12:17; 15:13. 
purpose of going. 20 Zealous for tlu law: the Jews who were Christians 

7 Ptolemai8; a city south of Tyre. and near mount Car- were. as a general rule. scrupulous in the observance of 
me!. the ceremonial law. 

8 C<Uarea: a city further south. and about sixty miles 21 To forsake Moses: meaning that they should cease 
from J erusnlem. Philip the evanoeli8t; one of the seven to observe the ceremonial law, which God enjoined through 
deacons. (ch. 6:5. 6). An evangelist is a preacher of the Moses. 
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cnmci:-;l~ tlwir childrt'n, nor to walk after dragging him out of tho temple; and 
tlw cu:-;tom:-;. ~:3 "·hat is it, therefore? strnightway the doors were shut. 
TIH',. will c1'rtninly hear that ;rou have 31 And, as they were seeking to kill 
<'l)IU.l'. ~3 Do this, therefore, which we him, a report came up to the chief captain 11 

say to ~·on: Wl' ham four men who haYe a of the band, that all Jerusalem was in con
yow on thl'm: :?-l: taking these to your8elf, fusion; 32 who, at once, taking with hfrn 
be puritied with them, and incur expN1se soldiers and centurions, ran down upon 
for them, that they may shaYe their heads; them; an<l the.)', seeing the chief captain 
and all will know thnt tlwre is nothing in and the soldiers, ceased beating Paul. 33 
those thing·s of which they ha\'e been in- Then the chief captain, coming near, laid 
strncted concl'rning ~·ou; but that ;you hold of him, and ordered that he be bound 
yourst'lf also arc walking orderly, keeping with two chains; and he was inquiring who 
the law. ~5 But concerning the gentiles he was, and what he had done. 34 And 
who han~ bclien'd, we sent to tlumi, hav- some shouted oae thing, some another, 
ing gin~n judgment, that they should keep among tho crowd; and, when he could not 
tbemscln's from idol-sacrifices, and from ascertain the certainty because of the 
blood, and from anything strangled, and tumult, he ordered that he be brought into 
from fornication." the castle. 35 And, when he came upon 

~ti Then Paul, taking the men, on the the stairway, it happened that he was 
next day, haYing been purified with them, borne along by the soldiers on account of 
was ent<'ring into the temple, announcing the violence of the multitude; 36 for the 
the fulfillm<'nt of the da;rs of purification, throng of the people was following after, 
until the offering should be offered for crying out, "Away with him I" 
each one of them. 37 And, when about to be led into the 

27 And when the seven days were about castle, Paul says to the chief captain, 
to be completed, the Jews from Asia, hav- ".May I say something to you?" And he 
ing he he Id him in the temple, were stirring said, ''Do ;you know Greek~ 38 Are you 
up all the multitude, and they htid tlwir not, then, the Eg.rptian who, before these 
hands upon him, 28 crying out, ":Men d~yR, caused a revolt, and led out into the 
of Israel help! This is the man who wilderness the four thousand men of the 
teaches ~ll men e\·erywhere against the Assassins~" 39 But Paul said, "I am a 
people, and the law, and this place! and, Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen of no 
further, he brought Greeks also into the mean city; and I beseech you, permit me 
temple, and has defiled this holy place I" (29 to speak to the people." 40 And, when 
For they had previously seen with him in he gave him permission, Paul, standing on 
the city Trophimus, the Ephesian, whom the stairs, beckoned with his hand to the 
they were supposing that Paul brought into people; and, when there was great silence, 
the temple). 30 And all the city was moved, he spake to them in the Hebrew language, 
and there was a running together of the saying: 
people; and, laying hold of Paul, they were 1_s_G_r_. -C-h-il-ia-rc-h-. ------------

24 Be purified with them; Num. 6:1-20. Incur ea:pense 33 Bound with two chains; thus fulftlllng the propheoJ 
for them; by furnishing the money for the otrerings neces- in v. 11. 
sary. in such cases. Sha11e their heada; which, during the 34 The c<Utle: the fortress of Antonia, where the Roman 
cont~uance of their vow, had been sutrered to grow; but, soldiers were stationed. 
when 1t was cut, It showed that they were released from 3• r.~- t i i 
their vow. (ch.. 18 :18). a '""a a rwa11; lea.ding nto the castle. 

21 Se-oen da11a: the time the vow wa.s to la.st. 38 That EU11Ptian; this Egyptian is referred to by Jo-
28 Greelca; gentiles. who were forbidden to enter that sephus, (Antiq., Book XX. ch. 8, sec. 6). 

part of the temple. lest they should defile it. 39 Tarl1U8; Paul's natal city, (ch. 9:11). No obBCUf'• 
29 Trophimua; who had come with Pa.ul from J:phesus. cit11: Augustus Cresa.r had made Tarsus e. free city, relea.s

leb. 20:4). Were auppoBinu; Interring, from the fa.ct the.t Ing the people from tribute, e.nd sutrerlng them t.o be gov• 
they had seen Trophimus with Pa.ul In Jerusalem. emed by their own la.ws. 

32 Chuf captain; the Roman ofllcer in command of the 40 The Hebrew lanquaoe; a.s it we.s spoken among the 
military forces in Jerusalem. Jews at that time. 

CHAPTER XXII. hearing that he was speaking to them in 
1 '' Br~thren and fathers, hear my de- the Hebrew language, they kept more 

iense which I now make to you." 2 And, quiet; 3 and he says, "I am a Jew, born 
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in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up in he said, 'The God of our fathers appointed 
this city at the feet of Gamaliel, having you to know His will, and to see the 
been trained according to the exactness of Righteous One, and to hear a voice out of 
the ancestral law, being zealous for God, His mouth; 15 because ;you shall be a 
even as ye all are to-da;y; 4 and I perse- witness for Him, to all men, of what you 
cuted this Way unto death; birnling and have seen, and heard. 16 And now \~hy 
delivering into prisons both men and do you delay? Arising, be immersed and 
women; 5 as also the high priest testi- wash away your sins, calling on His n~me.' 
fies for me, and all the eldership; from 17 And it came to pass when I returned 
whom, having received letters, I was jour- to Jerusalem, and while I was praying in 
neying to Damascus, intending to bring the temple, that I came to be in a trance; 
those also who were there bound to Jeru- 18 and saw Him, saying to me, 'Make 
salem, that they might be punished. 6 haste, and go forth quickly out of ,Jerusa
And it came to pass, that, as I was jour- lem; because they will not receive sour 
neying, and was drawing nigh to the city, ~cstimonyconcerning Me.' 19 An<l I said, 
about midday, there suddenly flashed Lord, they themselves understand that I 
around me a great light out of the heaven;,was imprisoning and beating, throughout 
7 and I fell to the groun<l, and heard a the s,ynagogues, those believing on Thee~ 
voice saying to me, 'Saul, Saul, why doi2~ and, when the blood of Stephen, Th,y 
you persecute Me?' 8 And I answered, 1 witness, was poured forth, I m,yself also 
'Who art Thou, Lord?' And He said to was standing by, and approving, and 
me, 'I am Jesus, the Nazarene, Whom'guarding the garments of th08e.who slew 
yuu are persecuting.' 9 And those who him. 21 And He said to me, Depart, be
were with me beheld, indeed, the light, cause I will send you far hence to the 
but they did not understand 1 the voice of gentiles.'" 
Him "\~ll10 spake to me. 10 And I said, 22 Now they were listening to him up 
'What shall I do, Lord?' And the Lord to this word, and they lifted up their 
said to me, 'Arising, go into Damascus, 1voice, ~aying, "'Away· with such a one 
and there it shall be told you concerning from the earth; for it is not tit that he 
all things which have been arranged for should lin!" 23 And, as they were cry
you to do.' 11 And, as I could not see ing out, and throwing off tlieir garments, 
for the glory of that light, being led by and casting dust into the air, 24 the chief 
the hand by those accompanying me, I captain gave orders that he should be 
came into Damascus. 12 And one Ana- brought into the castle,3 saJ·ing that he 
nias, a devout man accordiag to the law, should be examined by scourges, that he 
well spoken of by all the resident Jews, might fully know for what cause they 
13 coming to me, and standing by, said to were thus clamoring against him. 25 
me, 'Brother Saul, look up.' 2 And I, in And, as they stretched him out for the 
that very hour, looked up on him. 14 Andi thongs, Paul said to the centurion stand-

1 Gr. Jlear. 2 Or. receive siuht. 3 Or. barracks. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXII. 19 They knew that I was impri.8onin(J; Paul thought that 
3· Tarsus; ch. 21 :39. This citv; Jerusalem. ·Gamaliel; their knowledge of his former bitterness towards believ-

8 distinguished Jewish tea.cber. ters would disp?se them t.o l!sten ~obi~ now in h~s advo-
4 This Wav: the Way of salvation through the Gospel, ca.cy of the chums of Christ; but m this he was mistaken. 
5 Sanhedrin· the national council of the Jews. 20 Stephen; ch. 7:58; 8:1. 
&-l3 Paul's ~onversion; see ch. 9 :3-l8. 22 Up to this word; that God would send bim to the 
9 Did not understand; by comparing ch. 9 :7, we gather gentiles. The Jews were indignant at the thought that 

that Paul's companions saw the light. and heard the voice, the gentiles should be admitted to equal privileges with 
but did not understand what was said. themselves. 

10 Arranqed for vou to do; G-Od bad 8 program for 23 Castinu ~ust into_ the air: to indicate their great ab
Paul's life. and Ananias was appointed by God to induct I horrence and indignat10~. 

24 Ile should be examined bv scourues: a Roman method 
him into bis work. of torturing men to make them confess their crimes. 

13 Look up; about equivalent here to commanding him That he miaht know; bad the chief captain understood the 
to see. or to receive bis vision. Hebrew language, be could have caught some idea of the 

16 W<Ull. awav vour Bins: symbolically. Paul's sins Jewish hatred to Paul. and the cause of It. 
were really cancelled when be believed on Christ, and be- 25 Stretched him out for tM- thongs; getting him into a. 
iran to follow Him: now let that be done in outward sym- suitable position to be soourired with the thongs, A 
bol. which bas already taken place in fact. Roman; a Roman oltizen. Paul did not olaim to be a. 

18 Him; Christ. Roman, but a citizen of the Roman government. 
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ing hy. "ls it lawful for ,YOU to scourge!!' 29 Straightwa,y, ~here.fore, those who 
man. 1r!10 18 n Roman, and uncondemrit>d? 1were about to examme h11n departe<l from 
~t) _.\.nd the centurion, hen.ring it, going to him; and the chief captain also was struck 
tht' chil•f captain. reported it, ~sayin~, 

1
with fear, having ascertained that he ~vas 

.. "~hat are you about to do l For this a Roman, and because he had bound him. 
man is a Roman I~' 27 And t~1e chief cap-I 30 And, on the morrow, wishing to 
tain, going forward, said to him, "T~ll know the certainty, wherefore he _was ac
me, are :rou n Roman?" And he said, cused by the Jews, he re leased lum, and 
••yes." ~8 And the chief captain an- gave orders that the chief priests and all 
swered "I, for a great sum, acquired this the Sanhedrin should a,;;semble together; 
citizen~hip.'' And Paul said, "But I have and, bringing Paul down, he set him 
been born a citizen." among them. 

28 For a grrnt sum; Roman citizenship was purcbasa- law. and was liable to severe punishment. There wasnoth· 
ble with money. or was bestowed for distinguished serv- ing to fear from Paul; for he never sought personal redress. 
ices to the go'l"ernment. or it might. in certain cases, be 30 The chief captain's curiosity and perhaps also his 
inherited. fear led him to bring Paul before the Jewish Sanhedrin. 

29 lra8 stn«"k with fear; because. in binding Paul. a that be might know the exact nature of the charges 
Roman citizen uncondemned. he had violated the Roman' against the J)risoner. 

~-------------------

CHAPTER XXIII. angel, nor spirit; but the Pharisees ac-
PAL"L REBUKES THE IIlGH PRIEST, DIVIDES knowledge both. 9 And there a:ose 8: 

THE COU:SCIL A:SD IS SENT BACK TO THE great clamor, and so~e of ~l~e scribes of 
' the party of the Pharisees, r1smg up, were 

c ASTLE. fiercely contending, saying, "We find no 
1 And Paul, looking intently on the San-levil in this man; but, if a spirit spake to 

hedrin, said, "Brethren, I have live<l 1 in jhim, or an angel -. " 
all good conscience before God until this I 10 And, when a great dissension was 
da:r. '' 2 And the high priest, Ananias, arising, the chief captain, fearing lest Paul 
commanded those who stood by, to smite' might be torn in pieces by them, com
him on the mouth. 3 Then Paul said to mantled the soldiers, 2 going down, to take 
him, "God is about to smite you-you him by force out of their midst, and lead 
whited wall! And do you sit judging me him into the castle. 
according to the law, and~ in ~i,~lation of PAUL'S LIFE BEI:SG IMPERILED, JIE IS SENT 
Jaw, comm3:nd me to ~e SII!~tten. 4 A~d TO C..ESAREA TO FELIX. 
those standmg by said, Do you revile 
God's high priest?" 5 And Paul said, 11 I 11 And, on the following night, the Lord, 
knew not, brethren, that he was high,standing by him, said, ••Be of good cour
priest; for it has been written, 'You shall!age; for, as ;you fully testified as to the 
not speak eYil of a ruler of your people.'" !things concerning Me at Jerusalem, so you 

6 And Paul, perceiving that the one part
1
must testify at Rome also." 

was of the Sadducees, and the other of the· 12 And, when it was day, the Jew.ri, mak
Pharisees, wascr;yingoutintheSanhedrin, ing a conspiracy, bound themselves unckr 
"Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son of Phar- a curse, saying that they would nPitlwr 
isees; concerning the hope and resurrection eat nor drink, till they had killed Paul. 13 
from thedea<l, I am being judged." 7 And, And there were more than forty, who made 
when he said this, there arose a dissension ,this conspiracy; 14 who, indeed, going 
of the Pharisees and Saclducees; and the to the high priests and elders, said, ""\\re 
multitude was di~ided. 8 For the Saddu- bound ourselves under a curse to taste of 
cees say that there is no resurrection, nor'nothing until we kill Paul. 15 Now, there-

----------- ----·--------
1 Gr. LftJed as a c1.ttzen. 2 Gr. Ann11. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXIIL the belief that the soul lives after death. that there are 
2 Smtu Mm on the 11WU.th; to indicate that Paul had 

1 

spirits, and a resurrection; and thus far he was a Pharisee. 
spoken falsely. . 9 If a spirit spake to Mm, or an angel; here the thought 

3 You whUed wall; you hypocrite. is incomplete. requiring some such addition as &ppears in 
5 I knew not; Paul was not aware that Ananias was at the common version, "Let us not ftgbt against God." 

that time high priest. It h'18 bun wruun; Ex. 22:28. 12 Curie; a solemn oath Imprecating the divine wrath 
6 I am a Pharf.su; Paul agreed with the Pharisees in upon them. if they should cat or drink before killing Paul. 
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fore, do ye with the Sanhedrin signify to rea; and seventy horsemen and two hun
the chief c~ptain that he brin~ him down d~cd spearmen, at the thi;d hour of the 
to you, as I~ ;ve would a~certa~n more ex- mgh.t; 24: to provide beasts also, that, 
act.ly the tlnngs concermng him; and w.e, pu~tm~ Paul thereon, they may bring him 
b~fore he comes near, are ready to k1lljst~foly. t.hrough to Felix the go,·crnor;" 
lum. · :fo writ mg a letter aft<'r this form : 26 

16 And the son of Paul's sister, hearing '' Claudias L,ysias to the most excellent 
of their lying in wait, going and entering governor, Felix, Greeting: 27 This man 
into the castle, reported ,it to Paul. 17 ~rnving been arrestPd by the J cws, and be
And Paul, calling to himsc~f one of the mg about to be killed by them, I, going 
centurions, said, "Bring this soung man down with the army,3 r<'scucd; haYing 
to the chief captain; for he has something h~ar~ that he was a Roman. 28 And, 
to tell him." 18 So he, taking him with w1shmg to know clearly the cause for 
!1 Im, conducted him to the chief captain, which they were accusing him, I }pd him 
and said, "Paul, the prisoner, calling me clown into thf'ir Sanhedrin; 29 whom. I 
to him, asked me to bring this young manlfound to be accused, concerning their law 
to you, as he has something to say to ;you."/

1
but haYing no accw:;ation worthy of deatl~ 

19 And the chief captain, taking hold of or of bonds. 30 And, a plot tlwt 1ras about 
his hand, and going aside pri,·atelJ·, was! to be against the man ha,·ing been discm·
asking him, "'Vlrnt is it that you have to ered to me, I immediately sent him to you, 
tell me?" 20 And he said, ''The Jews charging the accusers to speak against him 
agreed tD ask you, that to-morrow ;rou before ;you." 
''muld bring Paul down into the Sanhedrin, 31 The soldiers, thnefore, according to 
as if they would inquire somewhat more what had been commanded them, taking 
exactly concerninu him. 21 Be not, there-!up Paul, brought him by night to Antipa
forc, persuaded by them; for more than :tris; 32 but, on the morrow, they returned 
f?rty men. of them are lying in wait forllto_ the ~astle, lea\'ing ~he horseme~ to go 
him; who, mdeed, bound themselves under with lum; 33 who, mdeed, commg to 
a curse, neither to eat nor drink, till they Cresarca, and deJi,·ering the letter to the 
should kill him; and now they are ready, governor, presented Paul also before him. 
expecting the promise from :you." 22 The 34 And, ha,·ing read it, he asked of what 
chief captain therefore dismissed the province he was. And, learning that he 
younu man, ~har<Tin<T him HTell no one was from Cilicia, 35 "I will hear ;you 
• 1- b "" .,. ' f 11 "h ·d 4

' h 1 thaL ;rou ha,·e shown these things to me," u .Y' ,, e ~a~ , w en your accusers a so 
23 And calling to him two of the centur- arrive; g1vmg orders, thnt he should be 
ions, he' said, '"l\Iake ready two hundred kept under guard in Herod's palace. i 
soldiers, that th,,ey may go as far as Cresa- 3 A compa1111 of soldiers. 4 or. prretorium. 

-----
23 The third hour; nine o'clock at night. 31 Antipatrls; a town about fortl· miles from Jerusa-
24 Felix; once a slave of Antonia. the mother of Claud-, lem. on the way to Cmsarea. 

!us Cmsar. the Roman emperor, but was freed, and became 35 Herod's palace; or La.tin Prllltorium, the palace of a 
governor of Judma. governor. or a general's tent. 

CHAPTER XXIV. began to accuse him, saying, ' 4 Seeing that, 
FELIX HEARS PAUL'S CASE· TALKS WITH through you, we enjoy great peace, and 

HIM FREQUENTLY _BUT ~ES NOT RE- reforms accrue to this nation through 
LEASE HIM. ' your forethought, in every way and every-
1 And, after five days, the hi,gh priest wh~re; .we welcome it, most excellent 

Ananias came down with certain elders, Felix, with all thankfulness. 
and a certain orator, Tertullus; who, in- 4 H But, that I detain you no longer, I 
deed, informed the governor against Paul. pray you to hear us briefly in your elem
~ And, he havin(J been called, Tertullus ency. 5 For, finding this man a plague, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXIV. the Nazarenes. There was a fourth subordinate charge 
that he desecrated the Jewish temple. The fl.rst three 

1 TertuUus; a lawyer employed to prosecute Paul. charges were meant to bring upon Paul the condemnation 
5 The three main obarges against Paul were--1. tbat he of the Roman government: and the fourth was calculated 

was a plague, or peat; %. that he was a universal agitator to prejudice the Jews against him. But none or theee 
amoQi' the Jews; and, 3. that he was the rtna-leader among charges were proved. 
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and stirring- up insurrections among the God and men. 17 Now, after many years, 
,I t'W~ t hroug-hout tho inhabited l~a rtl1, and I camo to bring alms to m.v nation, and 
a ring--k:ldt'l' of tlw s<'et of the Nazarenes; offerings; 18 amidst which they found 
t) whn al,.:1l ntkmptl'd to dl'st~crate the me purified in the temple, neither with a 
kmph': whom al~o we seized.-[7 But multitude, nor with a tumult; but there 
tht~ chil'f c:lpt:tin Lysias en.me, antl with were certain Jews from Asia, 19 who 
~n'at violt'tll'n took him nwa.v out of our ought to be present before :rou and. accuse 
h:rn<l,.:, comnurndin~· his accusers to come me, if they have anything against me. 20 
lwfon' you:]* 8 from whom you will be Or let these themselves say what wrong 
ahk, aftt'l' h:ffin~ l'Xit.rnined him ;yourself, they found in me when standing before 
to obtain full knowledge of all these things the Sanhedrin, 21 except concerning this 
of which we accuse him.'' 9 And the one voice with which I cried alou<l, stand
Jt'WS also assented, affirming that these1ing among them, 'Concerning a resurrec
things were so. tion of tl1e dead I am being judged before 

10 And Paul answered, the governor you this day.'" 
h:n-ing beckoned to him to speak: "Know- 22 But Felix put them off, knowing 
ing that you, for many years have been a more accurately the things concerning the 
jULlge to this nation, cheerfully do I make \Y ay, saying, "When Lysias the chief 
defense as to the things concerning my- captain comes down, I will determine 
self; 11 since ;you are able clearly to know .rour matters;" 23 giving orders to the 
that there are not more than twelve days centurion that he should be held, and 
since I went up to Jerusalem to worship; should have indulgence, and to prevent 
12 and neither in the temple did they find n~me of his friends from ministering to 
me disputing with any one, or causing alum. 
stirring up of a multitude, nor in the s,yn- 24 And, after some days, Felix, having 
agogues, nor in the city; 13 nor are the.v come with his wife Drusilla, wh~ was a 
able to prove to you the things of which Jew~ss, se.nt for.Pau}, a~d ~eard }um con
they are now accusino- me. 14 But I con- cernmg the faith m Christ Jesus. 25 
fes~ this to you, th~t, according to the And, as he .was reasoning abo.ut righteous
'Yay which they call 'heres.)',' sol worship ness, con.tmence, ~nd th~ Judgment to 
the God of our fathers believino- all those come, Fehx, becommg terrified, answered, 

' "" ''G f l things, which ape according to the law, o J:OUr w~y or tie present; and, when 
and which have been written in the proph- I obtam a smtable opportunity, I will call 
ets; 15 having hope toward God-which ~or .vou;" 26 at the same time also hop
these themselves also are looking for- mg that money would be given to him by 
that there will be a resurrection, both of Paul; wherefore, also, sending for him 
the righteous and unrighteous. 16 In more frequently, he conversed with him. 
this I myself also am striving always to 27 ~ut, w~en two years were completed, 
have a conscience void of offense toward Felix received a successor, Porcius Fes
------------------ tus; and, wishing to gain favor with the 

•The words in brackets are wanting in many Mss. .Jews, Felix left Paul bound. 

7 L118ia8; ch. 21:31-40; 23:26-30. Continence; the proper regulation of the appetites and 
14t RerUJJ: the word means rather a. sect. or a. schismatic passions. Judgment to come; ch. 17:31; Rev. 20:11-15. Be-

-par y. eomina tern,/ied; at his sins In view of the coming judg-
15 Having ~ope; t~t there will be. a. resurrection. ment. When I obtain opportunit11: an opportunity for 
18 Purified, according to the Mosaic law, (ch. 21 :26-28). further considering the point brought out in Paul 'sdefense. 
2! Kmnutnu mm·e accuraul11: gathering. from Paul's But it does not appear that another opportunity was ever 

speech, a more accurate knowledge of what they were talk· given him. 
ingabout;. or. possibly, the thought is that, after having 26 Hoping that mone11 would be given to him bl/ Paul: 
heard L:rs1as, he would know more about the matter in no marvel that such a man was deemed unworthy of an
hand. and would then be better able to pass judgment in other opportunity! 
the case. In this event. the translation should run thus. 27 Wishing to M~r.er a ~a t"· r "AfUr ha vi 1 ed ,, ~··· ,, vor upon '"' ,,e,ws: and thereby 

ng earn more accurately· etc. to win popularity for himself. Left Paul bound; bound as 
M Dnulflla; daughter of the ftrst Herod Agrippa. She a prisoner, though justice required that he should have 

was ~rrled to Azizus. king of Emesa: but she afterwards been released. Falling to make money out of his prisone 
left him. and became the wife of Felix. he overrode all considerations of justice. that he mig:; 

25 RiDhteau.mess: rilrht-dolnll' towards God and man. conciliate the favor of the Jews. 
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CHAPTEH. XXV. Then Festus, having consulted with the 
council, answered, "To Cresar you have 

FESTUS WISHING l'AUL TO GO TO JEIWSA- appealed. to Crosar you shall go." 
LEM, llE APPEALS TO ClESAH.. ' 

1 Festus, therefore, having come to the KI~G AGRIPPA HEARS PAUL. 

province, after three days went up to ~Te- 13 And, some days having elapsed, 
rusalem from. Cresare~; 2 and ~h~ high I Agrippa the king, and Bernice, came to 
priests and cluef men of the .Tews mforn?ed Cmsarea to salute Festus. 14 And, as 
him against Pa~l, and were b<:seech~nglthey were spending several 1 <la.rs there, 
him, 3 asking 'd as a favor agamst him, Festus laid before the king the things re
that he would send for hi~ to •!erusalem, 'lating to Paul, saying, "Tlwre is a certain 
making an ambush, to kill him on thejman left a prisoner by Felix; conc<'rning 
way. 4 Festus, therefore, answered, that.whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the high 
Paul was held at Cresarea, and th~t he1pricsts and elders of the Jews ga,·e infor
himself was aboutshortl,v to go out tltdlier. Imation asking for sentence against him: 

.. I tl f " I , • I . 5 Let t 10se, rnre ore,. among :ro~, 16 to whom I made answer, t is not a 
said he, w/10 are able, ~om.go d?wn wi_th custom with Romans to grant as a favor 
rne, accuse him, if there is anything amiss any man, before the accused has tI:e ac
in him. cuser face to face, and has opportumtx to 

6 And, having spent among them not1answer for himself concerning the charge 
more than eight or ten days, he went _do_wnllai<l against him. 17 1'Th<'n, therefo.re, 
to Cresarea; and, on the morrow, sitting they came together here, I, making no 
on the judgment-seat, he ordered Paul to del~y the next da,y, sitting on the judg
be brought. 7 And, when he presented ment:seat, ordered the man to be brought; 
kimtself, the .Tews who cam~ down_ fr?m 18 concerning whom, the accusers, stand
Jerusalem st<;>od around liim, ~rmgmg ing up, were bringing no a?cusation of 
many and grievous charges, which. th~Y,evils such as I was supposing; 19 but 
were not able to prove; 8 Paul sayrng 1~ certain questions concerning their peculiar 
hi,; defense, '"Neith~r against the law oflreligion they had against him, and con
the. Jcw,s, nor. agamst t~1e temJ?le;, nor cerning a certain Jesus, w_ho w~~s dead, 
a~amst CEesar, did I commit any sm. whom Paul affirmed to be all\'c. 20 And, 

'9 Hut .Festus, ~ishing to ~~in favor being pE'rplexed in regard to tlw inquiry 
with the ,Jews, said to Paul, Are you concerning these things, I asked whether 
willing, having gone up to Jerusale~, to he· was willing t<~ go to .Terusalem, and 
be judged there concerning these thmgs there be judged concerning these things. 
before me?" 10 A~d Paul said, '' l am 21 But, as Paul appealed to be he Id for 
standing at Cresar's JU<lgment-seat, where the decision of Augustus, I ordei:cd, that 
I ought to be judge?. To the .Jews I have he be held, until I should send him up to 
done no wrong, .as you also very well Cresar.'" " 
know. 11 If, therefore, I am a wrong- 22 And AITT'ippa said to Festus, I m.v
doer, and have perpetrated anyt~1i.ng wo~~ self also wa~ wis~ing to .. hear the man.~' 
thy of death, I refuse not .to die •. but~ if "To-morrow," said he, you shall hear 
there is nothing in the things. of wluch him .. , 
these accuse me, no one can deliver me as 
a favor to them. I appeal to Cresar." 12 1 Gr . .Jlore. _ _ __ 

I3 Agrlpp~:. -Herod Agrippa.. son of the Herod mention~d 
NO'l'ES ON CHAPTER XXV. in ch. 12 :1. a.nd a. great grand-son or Herod the Great 10 

10 Casa.r's judgment-seat; the Roman tribunal. l>efore whose reiirn Christ was born. B~rnice; Agri~Jpa's sister. 
which Pa.ul then stood. :She first married her uncle. the king of Chalc1s, ~nd t~en 

11 I appeal to cro~ar; 1 prefer to go to Rome. and bej' Polemon. king of Cilic~a, whom she deserted _to !Jve w1tl~ 
tried before the emperor. This was his right as a. Roman her brother. Felix Agrwpa. To salute Festwi, to oongmt 
citizen No one can deliver me as a favor to them: not even ulate him on his promotion to the thront" . be 
Festus. had a right to override Paul's choice as to the tri· 20 Beino perplexed; as to how s?ch quest1oi;is should 
bunal before which he would be tried. And to abandon Paul. disposed of, or what he should do m the Pr~mises. . 
as a favor to the wrath of the Jews. was something tha.t 21 Augustus; the Greek SebQ.IJtos, mea.nmg revderecd. is 

d equivalent to the Latin Augustus. Augustus an resar the king dared not o. h · the Rom&n 
12 Futus conwlt1ng w«h the council; with hie lepl llod- were used a.s terms of otooe; ea.e meaninfg R e. 

' emperor. At this time Nero was emperor o om vlsers. 
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rAUL BEFORE AORIPPA. that it was not proper tlmt he should live 
. any longer. 25 But I found that he com-

~~) Un !'11e mo~row, theref?rc, Agrip~ mitted nothing worthy of death; and, as 
:rnd Tu'rmce hanng come. with great dis- he himself appealed to Augustus I deci
pla,,·; nnd, hnYing entered into tho au<li- ded to send him : 26 concerning\vhom I 
t'lll't'-ch:uulwr, with both the chief cap- ha,·e nothing certain to write to my lord. 
t~lins and tlrn principn.l men of the city,. 'Vhereforc, I brought him forth beforp 
Fesh1s having ordt'red ·it, Paul was brought. '.rou, and especially before ;you, King 
:?! And .Ft'stus says, H King Agrippa, and Agrippa, in order that, when the exam
all nwn who are here present with us, ye 1ination has taken place, I may ha\·e som<'
behold this man, concerning whom all the thing to write; 27 for it seems to me un
multitude of the ,Tews interceded with me, reasonable, in sending a prisoner, not to 
both in Jerusalem and here, cr~'ing out signify also the charges against him." 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
PA"C'L )CAKES HIS DEFENSE. 

do many things contrary to the name of 
Jesus, the Nazarene; 10 which also I did 
in Jerusalem; and many of the saints also 

1 .. .\.IHl .. A.grip pa said to Paul, "You are did I shut up in prison, having recci ,-cd 
permitted to speak in ;your own behalf."

1
authority from the high priests; and, when 

Then Paul, stretching forth his hand, I they were being put to death, I have gi vcn 
was making his defense: 2 ''I deem my- a vote against tliem; 11 and, punishing 
:'elf happy, King Agrippa, that I am about them often throughout all the s.rnagogurs, 
this day to make my desense before you, I was compelling them to blaspheme; and, 
concerning all things of which I am being being exceedingly enraged against them, 
accused b~' .Tews; 3 especially since you I was persecuting tl1e1n even unto foreign 
are an expert in all matters relating to cities. 12 Meanwhile as I was journeying 
.Tews, both in customs and questions. to Damascus, with authority and a com
"~herefore, I beseech you to hear me pa- mission from the high priests, 13 at mid
tientl.r. 4 ~I.r manner of life, therefore, day, 0 King, I saw, in the way, a light 
from my youth, which from the first was from Heaven above the brightness of the 
among my own nation and at Jerusalem, .sun, shining round about me an<l those 
know all the Jews; 5 having known me journeying with me. 14 And, we all hav
from the beginning, if they were willing to ing fallen to the earth, I heard a voice say
testif.r, that according tothe strictest sect ing to me in the Hebrew languag1>, 'Saul! 
of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 6 And Saul! why are ;you persecuting Mc? It is 
now, for the hope of the promise made by hard for you to kick against the goads.' 
God to our fathers, I have taken my stand 15 And I said, 'Who art Thou, Lord?' 
to be judged; 7 unto whichpromi."e our And the Lord said, 'I am Jesus, Whom 
tweh·e-tribed nation, earnestly serving you are persecuting. 16 But arise, and 
da.v and night, is hoping to attain; con- stand upon your feet; for I appeared to 
cerning which hope, 0 King, I am being!you for this end, to appoint you a min
accused by Jews. 8 '\by is it judged in- ister and a witness both of the things in 
credible with you, if God doth raise tlie which you saw Me, and of the things in 
dead? 9 I, indeed, therefore, imagined which I will appear to you; 17 deliver
to myself that it was proper that I should ing you from the people and the gentiles, 

NO'l'ES ON CHAPTER XX:VI. II Iima(Jine<l to mvself: Paul was sincere in his perse-
z B11Jews; here. as Inv. 21. the article is omitted with cution of Christians, but this did not make him guiltless. 

good effect. as otherwise It would Indicate that the Jews His wrong wa9 tn his heart. Had he been humble, candid. 
generally were against him. and teachable, the evidence which Christ gave of His Mes-

3 An. ezpert in all mattera relatino to tM .Tewa: A!n'lppa siahshlp would have certainly convinced him. Contrarv 
was of Idumaian descent. and bis family had adopted the to thenanu: in opposition to the teachings and to the fol
Jewish faith. Hence Paql'sconftdence in addressing him. lowers of Christ. 
as one who knew Jewish customs, etc. ll I was compellino; did all he could to compel them. 

4 At Jenu_alem; though Paul was born In Tarsus. he: To blaapf.eme; to deny Christ. 
was. when quite young, carried to Jerusalem, where he was 
brought up, (ch. 22:3). 1! ..bnonowhich thinus: while enp(l'ed in these perseou-

6 H()]Je of theuromi.ae; the promise of the Messiah. tlons, (ch. 9:1-8). 
1 Hope to attain: hope to realize the promise relating 17 From tM I>«>Pk: meanlnll' the Jews. I aend v0v: oh. 

to the Messiah. 22:21. 
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to whom I send you, 18 to open their I" Paul, ;you are mad! you1· much 11~ar~ing 
eyes, that they may turn from darkness to is turning ;you mad!" 25 But Paul says 
light, and from the dominion of Satan to ·•I am not mad, most noble Festus· b~t i 
God, that they ma.v receive remission of utter words of. truth and soberne~s. 26 
sins, and an inheritance among those who. For the king knows weH concern in()" these 
have been sanctified by faith in Me.' 19 things, to whom also I speak bold!~; 2 for 
Wlwrefore, 0 King Agrippa, I was notiI am persuaded that no one of these things 
disobedient to the heavenly. vision; 201 is hi<l~en from him; for ~his has not been 
but I declared both to thmm m Damascus;done rn a corner. 27 Kmg Agrippa do 
first. ai:id in Jerusalem, and through_ alliyou bel~eve the pruphets? _I know that 
the rcg10n of Jud:t•a, and to the gentiles, you believe." 28 And Agrippa said to 
that they should repent and turn to God,• Paul, ''In a small degree ;vou are persuad
<loing works worthy of repentance. 21 mg me to make a Christian!" 29 And 
On account of these things, Jews, seizing Paul said, "I could pray God, that, both 
me in the temple, were attempting to kill in a small deg1·ee and in a great degree, 
me. 22 Haying, thl•refore, obtained help not only you, but also all who hear me 
from God, I have stood to this day, testi- this clay, may become such as I am, ex-
fying both to small and great, sa.nng cept these chains~" · 
nothing, except those things which both 30 And the king rose up, and the gov
the prophets and Moses said would come ernor, and Bernice, and those who sat 
to pass; 23 that the Christ was destined with them; 31 and, haYing withdrawn, 
to suffer; that He, first out of a resurrec- they were talking one to another, saying, 
ti on of the dead, is destined to declare ''This man does nothing worthy of death 
light both to the people and to the gen- or of bonds." 32 And Agrippa said to 
tiles." :Festus, "This man could ha,·e been set at 

24 And, as he was saying these things libcrt;r, had he not appealed to Cmsar." 
in defense, Festus sa.rs with a loud Yoice, 2 Gr. Usina freedom of utterance. 

18 To OJJen their eyes; enlighten their minds. From 28. 29 ln a sma;i clcaree; somewhat. It is ditncult to see 
darkness to liaht; from the darlmess of heathenism to the how the Greek can be made to mean .. almost." It we con
light of the Gospel. From the dominion of Satan; all men sider it as meaning "with little etrort.". we then have 
are under the dominion or Satan. except those who have Agrippa confessing. without reserve. that Paul h:is per
turned to God by accepting His Son as the Savior. suaded him to make a Christian of himself-which the 

20 Damascus first; Paul began his ministry in Damas- facts do not sustain. It seems unnatural to interpret the 
ous, (ch. 9:19-23). Worthy of repentance; such as true re- phrase as referring to the nature of the ctrort that Paul 
pentance 1>roduces. made on this occasion; but it appears to refer to the etrcct 

22 Small and oreat; all classes or people. Savino the speech had upon Agrippa. It did not wholly influence 
nothing; except what the prophets had taught, (Isa. 63:3- him to make a Christian or himself; but Agrippa con· 
9; Ps. 16:10; Isa. 9:1. 2 •. et?.). . fessed to an influence in this direction. Then Paul's an-

26 In a cnrner; Christs mission. death. and resurrec- . 29 · t 11 .. I Id G 1 th t 
tion. were publieevents. swcr ~n v. comes m na ura y, cou .~ray ~c, a . 

27 Do voubelwve tile prophets; Paul appeals to Agrippa both ma small degree and a. great degree -that is. alto
as a Jew. who avowedly received the Old Testament Scrip- gether, you and all present, might be as I am-wholc-
tures as God's word. hearted Christians-less these chains. 

CHAPTER XX.VII. of Thessalonica, being with us. 3 And the 
PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SHIPWRECK. next day we landed at Sidon. And Julius, 

1 And when it was decided that we treating Paul humanely, gave him permis
should s~il to Italy, they delivered Paul sion t<? go to his friends to re~eive their 
and some other prisoners to a centurion, attention. 4 And, thence puttmg out to 
Julius by name, of tlte Augustan band. 2 se.a, we sailed under

1 
Cyprus, be.c~uso the 

And, embarking upon a ship of A<lramyt- wmds wer~ co!ltrary; .. 5. And, sa1hngm:er 
tium, about to sail along the coasts of Asia, the sea wluch 1s off C1hc1a and Pamphylia, 
we put to sea, Aristarchus, a Macedonian 1 Or. under the lee of. or on the south side. 

NO'l'ES ON CHAPTER XXVII. 3 Sidon; a city north of Clesarea, from which Paul 

1 We; Paul. Luke. and others. Ital11; a oountl;'Y in the so.iledU::_.. 
0 1 1 

.th be h 
. . 4 , .... er 71prus; o. ong ts nor ern coast, tween t e 

south or Europe. between the Adria.tic and Mediterranean island and the mainland. to avoid the roroe or the winds, 
seo.s; of which country Rome was the capita.I. which were contrary. 

2 Adramvttium. or Adramvttinum; a. seaport ot Mysia 5 Cilicia and Pamphvlia; Roman vrovlnces In Asia Ml
in the northern part or Asia Minor. Arutarchus; ohs. 19: nor; the tormer lying opposite Cyprus; and Pamphyliu. 
29; 20:4. was the next province west. 
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\W c:mH' to ~I.rm. a. ,·it.11 of Ciliciu. li we were borne :dong. 16 And, running 
And thert' tlw ct'nturion, finding an Alex- undn a certain small island, caJlcd Clauda, 
nndri:rn ship sniling to ltn.l.)·, put us on we were with difticult.r auln to secure the 
board of it. boat; 17 which having taken up, the.v 

'j ~.\nd sailing slowly many days, and were using helps, undergirding the ship; 
with diffi~ult~' ha,·ing come O\'er against and, fearing lest the.v 8hould fall into the 
Cnidu~, the wind not permitting us to ap- quicksands, lowering the sail,4 so they were 
pronch, we sailed under$ Crete, over against borne along. 
Salmone~ 8 and, coasting along it with 18 And, we being violently tempest
ditticulty, we came to a certain place called tossed, the next day the.)' were making an 
Fair Hanns, near which was a city-La- overthrow of tlie caroo; 19 and, on the 
sea. 9 And much time having been spent, third day, with their own hands, they cast 
and sailing being already dangerous, be- out the rigging of the ship. 20 And, when 
cause also the fast had already gone by, neither sun nor stars appeared to us for 
Paul was admonishing tliern, 10 sa.ving, many days, and no small tempest was 
'' l\Ien ! I pnceive that the voyage is likely pressing upon 'lt.~. henceforth all hope that 
to be with violence and much loss, not only we should be saved was being utterly taken 
of the cargo and the ship, but also of our away. 
Ji\·es. 11 But the centurion believed the 21 And, after long abstinence f?'cnn 
pilot and the owner of the ship, more than food, then Paul, standing up i_n the midst 
the things spoken by Paul. 12 And, be- of them, said, "Ye ought, indeed, 0 men, 
cause the harbor was incommodious to hearkening to me, not to have set sail from 
winter in, the greater part advised to de- Crete, and to have incurred this violence 
part thence, if by any means, having and loss. 22 And, as to the present thiny.<1, 
reached Phceni.x, a harbor of Crete-look- I exhort ;you to be of good cheer; for there 
ing toward the south~west 3 and north-west will be no loss of soul 5 among you, but 
-we might be able to winter tliere. only of the ship. 23 For there stood by 

13 And, when the south wind was blow- me this night an i;.ngel of the God \Vhose 
ing gently, supposing that they had ob- I am, and "'.,.hom I serve, 24: saying, 
tained their purpose, lifting anchor, they 'Fear not, Paul; it is necessary that you 
were coasting nearer to Crete. 14 But, should stand before Cresar, and, behold, 
not long after, there beat down upon it a God has granted to you as a famor all those 
tempestuous wind, which is called Euroc- sailing with you.' 25 Wherefore, men, 
lydon. 15 And, the ship being caught, be of good cheer; for I believe God, that 
and unable to face the wind, yielding to it, it will be even so as it has been told me. 

2 Or, under the lu of. 3 Or. north-east and south-wut. 4 Or. tcrekltna. 5 Or, life. 

6 .Alexandria; a city of Egypt. 14 Eurocl11don; these fierce winds blew Crom nearly 
7 Cnidus; a. town in the province or Caria: the province east north-east. They are now called Levanters. 

of Lycia. lying between Pa.mphylia and Carla. going west. 15 Cauoht; suddenly met and arrested, as it were. by 
l:"nder Crete; near the island of Crete. Salm.one; the ea.st- the wind. 

ern extremity of Crete. 16 Clauda • a small island a little south of west from 
8 Fair lia1Jens; on the southern side of Crete, about Fair Ha1!ens'. forty or fifty miles distant. To secure the 

midway between the eastern and western extremities of boat; the life-boat is here meant. They secured it tempa-
the island. rarily by taking it up into the ship, (v. 17). 

9 Th.e fast; connected with the great day or atonement. 17 Under(!irdino the ship; putting chains or ropes around 
(Lev. 16:29, 30). which occurred about the 20th of Septem- it to strengthen It and hold it together, Quicksands; 

belrO. I _,., h , called Syrtcs-on the coast or Africa south-west of them, 
per"".ve; e did not avow this as a prophecy Crom . . · 

God. but bad the conviction that the voyage would not be 18 Making an overthrow: to lighten the ship. 
without loss-oosslbly of their lii>ea; though he was sure HI The riaatna of the ship; all excessive. or unneces
tbat his life would be spa.red till he should see Rome. sa.ry, adornments of the ship. 
(ch. 23:11). 20 NeUher sun nor stars; they had no mariner's com-

12 Xot commQdloua to winter fn; being exposed to the pass: hence without the sun and stars they could not keep 
winds, and to the sea.. on the south. Phan!x; a place In the their course. 
southwest part of Crete. 22 No loss 01 soui; no loss or life, as the soul Includes 

13 South wind blew aentl11: this they supposed would the lite. 
favor their purpose of reaching Phanlx, where they hoped 24 Granted iu a favor; the Lord spared the lives of o.11 
to winter: as the coast of Crete a few miles beyond Fair the crew and passengers to Paul's prayers and faith!ul-
Havens turned to the norLh of west. ness. 
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26 But we must be cast out on a certain !presence of them all"; and, break in()" it he 
island .. , . began to eat. 36 And, all havin<T bec~me 

27 An<l, when the fourteenthnightcame, of good cheer, they themselves ~lso par
as we were being driven along the Adria, took of food. 37 And we were in all in 
about midnight the sailors were ~urmising the ship two hundred and sevent,y-six 
that some country was approaclung them; souls. 38 And, having been satisfied with 
28 and, sounding, they found twenty food, they were lightening the ship, throw
fathoms; and, going a little further, anding out the wheat into the sea. 
again sounding, they found fifteen fath- 39 And, when it was day, they were not 
oms. 29 Then, fearing lest perhaps we recognizing the land; but they were ob
might wreck against rocky places, having serving a certain bay, having a beach, into 
cast four anchors out of the stern, they \vhich they purposed, if they might be 
were praying that day would come. 30 able, to thrust the ship. 40 And, casting 
And, when the sailors were seeking to es- off the anchors, they let tl1mi go into the 
cape out of the ship, and had lowered the sea; at the same time loosing the bands of 
boat into the sea, by pretext, as though the rudders, and hoisting the fore-sail to 
they were about to cast anchors out of the the breeze, they were holding tlieir cmo·::;e 
prow, 31 Paul said to the centurion and towards the beach. 41 But, falling into a 
to the soldiers, "Except these abide in place where two seas met, they ran the 
the ship, ye cannot be sa\Ted." 32 Then ship aground; and the prow, sticking fast, 
the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, remained ~mmovablc, but the stern was be
and suffered it to fall off. 33 And, when ing broken to pieces by the violence of 
the day was about to dawn, Paul was be- tlie 'Waves. 42 Now it was the plan of tl1e 
seec11ing them all to take food, saying, soldiers to kill the prisoners, lest any one, 
44 To-<lay, waiting and without eating, ;ye swimming out, might escape. 43 But the 
are completing the fourteenth day, having centurion, wishing to save Paul, kept them 
taken nothing; 34: wherefore, I beseech from their purpose; and he commanded 
you to partake of food; for this makes tlie that those able to swim, throwing them
beginning of your deliverance; for a hair selves first into the sea, shoul<l get out 
from the head of no one of ;you shall upon the land; 44 and the rest-some, in
perish. ~' deed, on plank~, and others on some of 

35 And, having said these things, and the t!t£110.~ from the the ship. And so it 
taken bread, he gaye thanks to God in came to pass that all escaped safe to land. 

27 Adria; including ulso the Ionian sea south or the 41 Two 11cas met; forming a sand bank, extending out 
Adriatic gulf. into the sea. · The prow. or fore-part of the ship, stuck fast 

28 Sounded; let down a line with a ileayy piece or lead in the sand; and the stern. or hinder part. was broken to 
fastened to one end. to find out the depth of the water. pieces by the violence of the waves. 
Twenty .fathoms; one hundred and twenty feet; a fathom 1 42 To /rill t11epri.suners: whom they were taking to Rome 
bci~ six feet. • for trial; and the)· were prompted to do this for their own 

29 Four ttnchors; to hold the ship where it was. safety, their own lives being imperiled. ir they should let 
31 Except tliese abide in t11c ship; Paul had already told them escape. 

them that there would be no loss of life; but now he tells 43 Tl1e centurion; Julius. (vs. I. 3). ll'ililling tu save Paul; 
them. unless they abide in the shi!>. they cannot be saved; he could ill afrord to kill a man who began the von1.ge as a 
h~re "\\'e see God's plan inelu_<les both means and end. the prisoner, and ended it as chief commander of all on the 
human side as well as the D1vme. . · . · r 

32 Cut offtlte rrn>cs; that the life-boat might fall into sh1~. Thus ~aul agam becomes the means. or_ occ:i.s10n. o 
the sea. and thus prevent the mariners from escaping. savmg the prisoners from death. God had said that Paul 

38 Cn«t out tllll wlleat; to further lighten the ship, hop- was to go to Rome; and all the forces of earth and Hell 
ing thus to get to the shore. were not able to thwart His purpose. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
PAUL IN" MELITA .. REACHES ROME. 

ita. 2 And the barbarians were extend
ing to us no ordinary kindness; for, having 
kindled a fire, they took us all in, because 

1 And, having safely escaped, we then of the present rain, and because of the 
ascertained that the island was called Mel- cold. _ _ __ _ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXVlll. 2 The barba~m; 11. term applied to the inhabitants of 

1 Jfelita; an island ·about sixty miles south or Sicily, the island. and applied to nations generally, who did not 
now called Malta. It ls a little north of west of Clauda. speak the Greek ):.J1gua.ge. (Rom. I :14). And yet they were 
and nearly ft ve hundred miles from Clauda. very kind to this sb-IP-wrecked part~·. 
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;~ .\.ntl Paul. lm\"irrg ~rathert'd n ccrtiiin to rmnnin with tlu·m sen~n clay~; and so we 
lot t'f ftll'I, and put it on tht' fire, n viper, came towards Ho1_1w. 15 And f~·or.n thence 
t'omin,r out from the heat, fa.-;tenPd upon the brethren, having heard the tulu1!fs con
his ha~d. -! .And when tho barbarinns sa_w c~~nlng us, came to meet t:~ as far as ..t\P
tht' lwast hanging on his hnnd, t~ie.v sm.d pn Ji oru~1 and ~h_e Three laverns; scemg 
nmoiw tlwmst'ln's, ''Assuredly tlus man is whom, I aul, g1vmg thanks to God, took 
n mm~lt'l'l'l\ whom, though sa.fely escaping courage. 
from the st':l, justice permitted not to live. "j PAUL AT HOME. 

5 Ht'. tlwrdon~, lmYi~g shaken off the 16 And, when we came to Rome, it was 
ht'ast into the tirt', su~ered no harm; 6 permitted Paul to dwell h,y himself with 
hut tlwy Wt're C'xpectmg that he W01;1ld the soldier who guarded him. 
surt' ly become swoll~n, or st~ddenly fall 17 And it came to pass, after three days, 
down dead: but, after lookmg a great that he called toa-cther those who were 
while, allll obscrYing _nothin~ un1;1sual hap- chief men of the

0

,Tews; and, when they 
pc_ning to him. changmg their pund~, the~· came together, he said to them, "Brethren, 
s~1d _that he was a god. 7 Now, m the ha\·ing clone nothing contrary to the peo
d1stnl'ts rm~nd about th~t. place, ~vere ple, or to 01"' ancestral customs, I was de
lands bL•longmg to the. cluef man o! ~he livered a prisoner from Jerusalem into the 
island, b.r _name Pubh~s; who, receivmg hands of the Romans; 18 who, indeed, 
lL.,, C'nt~rtamed us hosp1tabl.y three. days. having examined me, were disposed to re
~ And it hai:pcned that the fatl~er of Pt~b- lease me, because there was in me no cause 
hus was lyrng prostrate, atlhcted with of death. 19 Rut, when the ,Jews spake 
!e,-er and dy~entt>r.Y? to w.hom Paul c~m- against it, I was compelled to appeal to 
mg, andyraymg. la,ymg lus h~nds on lum, Cresar; not that I have anything of which 
lwaled him. 9 And, when ~his happened, to accuse m.v nation. 20 For this cause, 
~he others also, w_ho had ~1seases m ~he therefore, I called for you, to see and to 
island, were commg to hun, ar.icl bemg speak with you; for, on account of the hope 
hPaled; 10 who also honored us w~th mar.i.v of Israel, J am encompassed with this 
honors; and, when we wer~ settm~ sail, chain." 
they placed on 00((/'d the thmgs sUite<l tol 21 But they said to him, "We neither 
our needs. . received letters from ,Judma concerning 

11 And, after three months, we set sail you, nor did any one of the brethren, com
in an Alexandrian ship, which had wintered ing, report or speak any evil concerning 
in the island, marked CASTOR AND POL- you. 22 But we deem it proper to hear 
Lux. 1:2 And. landing at Syracuse, we from you what you think; for, indeed, con
remained three days; 13 whence, mak- cerning this sect, it is known to us that 
ing a circuit, we came to Rhegium. And, everywhere it is spoken against." 
after one day, a south wind springing up, 23 And, having arranged for him a day, 
we came on the second day to Puteoli; 14 there came to him to his lodging a greater 
where, finding brethren, we were entreated number, to whom he was expounding, 

3 T"iper; a poisonous serpent. 13 Jfakinu a circuit; sailing in a winding direction. 
4 Sau: the beast; meaning here the same as viper. Rlteaium; a city near the south-west extremity or Italy. 
6 lie is <1 yod; this circumstance was permitwd to give 1 Thesouthwindsprinainuup; this made It favorable to them. 

Paul a chance to get a portion or the Gospel before these. because. they were going north. Puteoli; north or Rhe
people. gium towards Rome. a.nd about eight miles from the mod-

8 Jlealed Mm; this instance or healing was brought ern city or Naples. 
a.bout without the aid or medicine. though " Luke, the be- H Findinu brethren: Christians. 
loved physician." was. most likely, present. Ir mlsslona- 15 The brethren; Christians from Rome. Appil Forum: 
ries to the heathen, and preachers at home. were mlnis· a town about forty-three miles south or Rome.· The 
ters or the Pauline type, the people would rally to them. Three Taverns: about thirty-three miles south or Rome. 
This element or the Gospel, It Is blessed to know, Is being 16 Witf. a soldier; to whom, likely, he was chained. 
revived in our time, and many a.re being healed In this 19 Auainstit; agalnstPaul's release. Iwas compelled: 
way-especially among heathen converts. forced by circumstances, because the Jews did not wish 

11 Cast1J~and Pollux; this was the sign, name. or title. to give him a. fair trial, but to kill him. 
that was painted or carved on the ship. These were Imag-
inary sons or the imaginary god, Jupiter. who were !mag. 20 Th~ hope of Jsr~el; the _Messiah. 
lned to he favor.i.ble to mariners. 22 Thia sect; mcamng Christians. 

12 Syracuse; a city in the south-ea.stern part or Sicily, 23 Wa8 expov.ndtno; the teachings or Moses and the 
on the way between Malta (Melita) and Rome. prophets. and showing their tulftllment In Jesus Christ, 
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fully testif.ying as to the Kingdom of God, they closed; lest at a:ny time the.v should 
and persuading them concerning Jesus, see with their eyes, and hear with their 
both from the law of Moses and from the ears, and understand with their heart, and 
prophets, from morning till evening. 24 sho?ld turn, and I should heal them.' 28 
And some were believing the things spoken, Be 1 ~ known, th~refore, ~o you, that to the 

d -d· b i· · 25 A ·d gentiles was this salvation of God senk an some were is e ievmg. n , th 1 · 11 l "* 
d

. . I 1 , th ey a so w1 mar; 
isagr~emg among t iemse \es, ey were 30 And he remained two whole ;years 

departmg, when Paul uttered one declara- in his own hired dwellin<Y and was wont 
tion, "'Vell did the Holy Spirit speak to welcome all who ca;e to him· 31 
~hrough lsaia~1 the p;ophet, 26 saying, preaching the Kingdom of God, and t~ach-
qo your. way to tl11s people,_ and sa:Y, ing the things concerning the Lord Jesus 

With hearmg ;ye shall l~ear, but m no wise Christ, with all freedom of speech, with
understand; and, lookmg, ye shall look, out hindrance. 
and in no wise see; 27 for the heart of · - · 
I · 1 · d d 'th h · •Some Mss. insert v. 29: And. when he said these words. 

t llS peop e was ma e g;oss; an wi. t e1r the Jews departed. having much disputing among them-
ears they heard hea v1lJ-·; and their eyes selves. 

25 Well spake the Hoh/ Spirit; because He spake the 30 Two whole years; though kept e.s a prisoner, he was 
truth, (Isa. 6:9; Matt. 13:14; John 12:39, 40). · busy preaching Christ. and expounding the G-Ospel to all 

28 This $alvati-On lif God; the Gospel or Christ that he could reach; while he also wrote many or the epistles 
brings salvation. God, foreseeing that the Jews would, as during his imprisonment at Rome. He was a deeply-
a nation, reject Christ, sent the Gospel to the gentiles, taught. untiriDg, dauntless worker ror Jesus! 
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EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS. 
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J>Nof. n<Jr any l't'lit1blc llist<Jrioal. that Peter ever :>llW Rome. 
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CHAPTER I. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

I!) For God is m.r witness, 'Yhom I serve 
in m.r spirit in the ·Gospel of His Son, 
how unceasingly I make mention of ;you 

1 Paul, a sla,-e of Jesus Christ, a called alwa.rs in my prayers, 10 making re
apostle, separatt>d unto the Gospel of God, qncst, if by any means now at length, I 
~ which He promised before through llis may be prospered b,r 2 the will of God to 
prophets in the holy Scriptures, 3 ·concern- come to :rou. 11 For I long to see you, 
ing His Son, ·who was born of the seed of that I may impart to ;rou some spiritual 
David, according to Jlisflesh, 4 Who was gift, to the end that ye may be established; 
declared to be the Son of God with 1 power, 12 that is, to be comfort~d togetlH'r among 
according to the Spirit of holiness by the .rou through our mutual faith, both yours 
resurrection from the dead-et•m .Jes us and mine. 13 And I do not wish ;you to 
Christ our Lord, 5 through 'Vhom we be ignorant, brethren, that oftentimes I 
received grace and apostleship, for obe- purposed to come to you (and was hindered 
dience of faith among all the nations for hitherto), that I might have some fruit in 
His name~s sake; 6 among whom also are .rou also, even as in the rest of the gcn
ye the called of Jesus Christ: 7 to all tiles. 14 I am debtor both to the Greeks 
who are in Rome, beloved of God, called and to the Barbarians, both to the wise 
saints: Grace to you, and peace from God and to the foolish; 15 so, as much as in 
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. me is, I am ready to proclaim the Gospel 

8 First, indeed, I thank my God through to you also who are in Rome. 16 For I 
.Jesus Christ for you all, because your am not ashamed of the Gospel; for it is 
faith is proclaimed in the whole world. the power of God unto salvation to every 

Gr. Jn. 2 Gr. Jn. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 7 Grace ... peace; grace Is the favor or God bestowed 
1 A 81.llve; a bond-slave, whose personal liberty was for- upon unworthy men through' Jesus Christ; and peace Is the 

feit.ed. Paul. however. was not an involuntary slave; but, result to those who really accept Christ. The apostle here 
he answered to the "car-bored" slave. (Ex. 21:5. 6; Deut. puts Christ on an equality with the Father. 
15:ll>-l7) . .A called apostle; ca.lied by Christ. JI That J may impart Bame Bpiritual gift; the apostle 

2 ·Promised btfore; Paul wished the brethren at Rome to means that. through bis teachings, they might be enriched 
know that the Gospel had come In fultl.llmcnt of promises through the Holy Spirit in the bestowment of His gifts, 
made in the Old 'l'esta.meat. (I Cor. 12:8-11). 

3 The sud of David; Christ was a descendant of David. 12 To be comforted taget.her; be wished that they might 
according to His humanity. be mutual helps. The apostle did not think himself above 

4 Decl.llred to he: the resurrection of Jesus Christ from his brethren: but often requested their prayers. 
the dead was the crowning proof of His divinity, which 14 I am debtor· he felt that he h ld ht 11 body could not be confined In the tomb. , ' . s ou preac o a 

5 Bu Whom; Jesus Christ. Grace cmd apolltluhtp: the classes and nationalities. 
bestowment of the apostolic ofllce. with grace to perform 16 The GoBpel ••• the power of God.; or that through 
Its high functions. was meant to lead people of all nation- which God exerts His mighty power In the salvation of all 
alltles to obey Christ. who believe on His Son. 
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one that belie ms; to the Jew first, and hood; and worshiped and served the crea
also to the Greek; 17 for in it is revealed ture rather than the Creator '\Vho is 
God's righteousness, from faith to faith; blessed forever. Amen. ' 
as it has been written, "But the righteous 26 For this cause God O'ave them up to 
shall live by faith." vile passions; 3 fo~ botl~ their women 

18 For God's wrath is revealed from changed the natural m;e into that which is 
Heaven against all ungodliness and un- against nature; 27 and, in like manner, 
righteousness of men, who hinder the the men also, leaving the natural use of 
truth in unrighteousness; 19 because that the women, burned in their desires on<' 
which is known of God is manifested in for another; men with men working un
them; for God manifested -it to them. 20 seemliness, and receiving in themseln~s 
For His im·isible things, since the crca- the recompense of their error, which was 
tion of the world, are clearly seen, being <!ue. 28 And, as they did not approve 
perceived by the things that are made, the hold~ng of God in tlwir knowledge, 
even His everlasting power and divinitJ'; God delivered them up to a reprobate 
that they may be without excuse: 21 be- min~1, to do those things which are not be
cause, having known God, they did not coming; 29 having become filled with all 
glorify Him as God, nor did they girn unrighteousness, wickedness, covetousness, 
thanks; but they became vain in their rea- maliciousness; full of ·envy, murder, strife, 
sonings, and their senseless heart was deceit, malignity; whisperers, 30 back
darkened. 22 Professing themselves to biters, ha~eful to God, insolent, haught.r, 
be wise, they became fools, 23 and boastful, mventers of evil things, diso))('
changed the glor.v of the incorruptible dient to parents, 31 without understand
God for the likeness of an image of cor- ing, covenant-breakers, without natural 
ruptible man, and of birds, and quadru- affection, unmerciful; 32 who, indeed, 
peds, and reptiles. 24 'Vherefore, God knowing tl~e ordinance of God, that those 
gave them up in the desires of their hearts who practice such things arc worthy of 
unto tlte uncleanness of dishonoring their death, not only do the S!tme, but even de
bodies among themselves; 25 who, in- light in those who practice tliem. 
deed, change the truth of God into false- 3 Gr. Passions of dishonor. 

17 In it is revealed God's ri(Jhteousness; the Gospel is a spire reverence for the Creator; but the peoples of earth 
revelation or God's righteousness. which is stored up in had not appreciated such light or knowledge. but hact 
the Son for all who truly accept Him as their Savior; and.· readily given up all knowledge of God. or sense of oblib"ll.
as Christ is God's righteousness. (II Cor. 5:21). those who tion to Him. 
accept Christ are accounted righteous in Him. 22 Professing tltemselves to be u:ise; as the Grecian, Ho-

18 For tl1ewrath of Goel is revealed; there is great need man, and other philosophers did. Became fools; mani· 
or such a righteousness; for God's wrath will be visited tested the greatest folly. A fool is not an hliot; but one 
upon those who do not have it. r:n(Jodliness; sins against who has intellect. and abuses it. 
God. i-nri(Jltteousness; sins against men. Hinder the truth; 23 Chan(Jed; gave up the worship of God for the worship 
prevent it from having its proper effect. 

1 
of senseless images. 

19 That wltic!t is knou:n; God is known by His works, 24 God also; as they had given up God, He also gave 
(Ps. 19:1). them up to their vile passions. 

20 His everlastin(J powtr and divinity; the visible crea- 25 Chan(Jed tlte truth of God; into mere idol-worship. 
tion tells of the mighty power and wisdom of God-which 2B-32 This is. indeed. a horrible picture; but it is not 
can exist in perfection in God only. overwrought. nor is it an exhau:tive statement or the 

facts. (see also Gal. 5:11>-21; Ps. 51 :o). 
21 Ilavinq know1i God. thev did not. etc.; the lrnowledge N. B. The natural condition or man is such as to make 

which the light of nature-or the light that may be re- his salvation impossible. apart from the redemption that 
ceived from the study of God's works-is enough to in- is in Christ Jesus. 

CHAPTER IL is according to truth against those prac-
1 \Vherefore, you are without excuse, ticing such things. 3 And do you reckon 

0 man, e\'er.v one who judges; for wherein this, 0 man, who judge those who practice 
you judge another, ;you condemn yourself; such things, and do the same yourse~f, that 
for you who judge practice the same things .. rou will escape the judgment of God? 4 
2 Now we know that the judgment of God Or, do you despise the riches of His kind-
------------------- - ----·-

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. the full penalty o! sin upon the sinner, some disregard 
I Who jud(Jea; the person who Judges another must His authority, and throw contempt on His law. Kot 

himself be judged by the same law or rule. !knowing; not heeding the fact that the goodness of God 
4 Do vou despise; because God does not. generally, visit should lead them to repentance. 
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iwss 1rnd forbt'nrirnt'l'· nnd longsntfering-, li But, if ;you are calh'd a .Jew, and arc 
not knowing that the g·oodnt'SS of God is rPsting upon tlw law, and arc. bm~sting in 
h-ndin•r \"OU to rt'lH:'n~rnce ~ 5 but, after God, 18 and _understantl lh~ will, and 
. . l,... : i , -- l 1•1 lll , 111·t--nt hen.rt "OH approve the tlungs that arc excellent, he-

\ out l:lllllll"~llllt l c ''" , ·' .. t td t f ti l ll) d · . · l · l mg ms rue e ou o rn aw, . an 
'\l'l' trt',•tsunn•r Ull for yoursc lf wmt l m t 1c ·1 l tid t th t · ..., . ~ . . mvc lccome con en n .vou arc a 
dny of wr:~th nnd of ~ht~ rPvel~t10? of t~le guide of the blind. a light to those in dark
rig-htt'ous Judgnwnt of God, 0. " ho wi.ll ncss, 20 an instructor of the foolish, a 
render to cn'ry mnn according to lus teacher of babes, having in the law tlw 
works; ·j to thoso who. b.v patience in form of knowledge and of the truth; :n 
Wt' II-doing, are sl'cking for glor.v and honor you, therefore, who teach another, do you 
and incorruption, Pternal life; 8 but to not teach yourself? Yon who preach that 
those who are contentions, ancl obey not /ll(~n should not steal, do you steal? ~2 
the truth, hut ohe,\· unrighkousness, tli.ae J(m who sa.r that one should not commit 
.~ladl be wrath and indignation, 9 tribu- adultery, do ,\"OU commit adultery? You 
lation and anguish, upon e,·ery soul of who abhor idols, do ;you rob temples? 23 
man that works evil, of the ,Jew first, and Yrf1t who boast in law, do you dishonor 
also of the Greek; 10 but glory and God through your transgression of the 
honor and peace to every one who works law? 24 For the name of God is blas
good, to the .Tew first, and also to the phemed among the gentiles, because of 
Greek: 11 for there is no respect of per- you, as it has been written. 25 For cir
sons with God; 12 for as many as sinned cumcision, indeed, profits, if ,you do t/11, 
without law shall also perish without law; law; but, if you are transgressors of tlw 
and as many as sinned under 1 law shall be law, your circumcision has become uncir
judged by law; 13 for not the hearers of cumcision. 26 If, therefore, the uncir
law are righteous before God, but the cumcision keep the ordinances of the law, 
doers shall be justified; (14 for, when shall not his uncircumcision be reckoned 
gentiles who have no law do by nature the for circumcision? 27 And shall not the 
things of t/1e law, these, having no law, uncircumcision tlwt i8 by nature, if it ful
are a law to themselves; 15 who, indeed, fills the law, judge you, with the letter 
show the work of the law written in their and circumcision, to be a transgressor of 
heart<;, their conscience testifying with it, the law? 28 For he is not a Jew, who ;_., 
and between one another their thoughts one outwardly; nor is that circumcision, 
accusing or enn excusing t!teni;) 16 in which is outward in flesh; 29 but he is a 
the day when God will judge the secrets Jew, who is one inwardly; and circumcis
of men, a~cording to my Gospel, through ion is that of the heart, in spirit, not in 
Jesus Christ. letter, whose praise is not of men, but of 

l Gr. Jn. -God. 

-6--~'ho will render to er:erv man; God will judge every lout law. or without having the law in their lifetime, will 
man according to bis works. The believer is judged in become extinct. Nor does th«:: statement signify that they 
Christ as to his salvation. but the judgment of rewards will be saved, or have a second probation. Written in 
awaits him later. Sinners will have no rig~t to complain.

1
their hearts: if those who have the written law do not so 

if their punishment is no greater than their guilt; but obey it as to be saved. what chance is there ror the salva
wbo can estimate the extent or the guilt or him who re- tion or one who bas nothing but the law or nature? God 
ruses to believe on Jesus Christ? will not do the lea.st injustice to any man. either in this 

7 Etr:rnal life: life in Christ, or the Christ-life. The lire. or in the lire to come; and yet. a.pa.rt from Christ, 
sinner bas endless being, but it corresponds to endless there is no hope or salvation. If the heathen could live 
death! iso as not to violate the law or nature, written in their 

9 TM Jew ti,rat: because the J cw bad greater light. hearts, that docs not prove that they would be saved; tor 
10 The Jew first: on account or his fl.dclity to God in'conscience. unless it HI enlightened by the word of God. 

all things, and wise use or bis opvortunities; referring to and quickened by the Holy Spirit, is no sumcient guide. 
the ideal Jew. who accents and obeys the whole truth, 17-23. Knowledge without obedience a.mounts to noth
(Matt. 25:21). Ing; except that, without obedience, it greatly enhances 

ll Xo respect of persons: God does not treat men a.o- one's guilt. We should preach the truth, and practice 
cording to their wealth. intelligence. color. or position, what we preach. 
but according to theircbara.oters and works. : 28 Mere outward obedience amounts to little. 'l'o wor-

12-16 SinMdwithO'Ut law; without a. written law, Periah ship God acceptably, we must worship Him in spirit and 
u·itlwut law; this does not mean that those who di«: with- in truth. 
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CH .. .\PTER III. together became unprofitable; there is none 
1 'Vhat, then, ?

0

8 the advantage of the that does go?d, there. is not so much as 
Jew? Or what -is the profit of circum- m~e; 13. their throat is an open sepulchre; 
cision? 2 Much every way: first, indeed, wi~h their tongu?s they used deceit; the 
that they were entrusted with the oracles pmson of asps Is under their 1ips; 14 
of God. 3 For what, if some did disbe- whose mouth is full of cursing and bitter
lie,·e? Shall their dis be lid make void the ness; 15 thrir feet are swift to shed blood· 
faithfulness of God? 4 May it not be! 1 16 destruction and misery arc in thei; 
But let God be true, and e\·rry man a liar; ways; 17 and the ways o~ peace have 
as it has been written "That Thou mayest the.Y not known; 18 there is no fear of 
be justified in Thy wo;ds; and mayest over- God b~fore their eyes." 
come, when Thou judgcst." 5 But, if our 19 1\ow we know that whatsoever the 
unrighteousness commends t11e righteous- law sa.rs, it speaks to those under the law; 
ness of God, what shall we sa.r? Is God that every mouth may be stopped and 
unrighteous, 'Vho visits with wrath? (I that the whole world may be undc'r the 
speak after the manner of a man). 6 It sentence of God; 20 because, by the 
could not be! for, then, how shall God works of the law, no flesh will be justified 
judge the world? 1 But, if the truth of in His sight; for through the la'v is the 
God, through my lie, 3:bo~nded unto ~is knowledge ?f sin. 21 But now, apart from 
glory, why am I also still Judged as a sm- the law, a righteousness of God has been 
ner? 8 And why not (as we are slander- manifested, being witnessed by the law 
ously reported, and as some affirm t~1at we and the prophets; 22 even a riahteous
say ), ''Let us do eYil that good may come?" ness of God through faith in .T csu; Christ 
whose condemnation is just. to all who believe; for there is no distinc: 

9 W"lia t, then? Are we better than they? ti on; 23 for all sinned, and are coming 
Not at all; for we before charged that both short of the glory of God; 24 being justi
.Jews and Greeks are all under sin; 10 as fied freely by His grace, through the re
it has been written, "There is none right- demption which is in Christ .Jesus; 25 
eous, no not one; 11 there is none that Whom God set forth as a propitiation, 
understands; there is none that seeks after through faith in His blood, for the mani
God; 12 they haYe all turned aside, they festation 2 of His righteousness, because of 

l Or. itcoulclnotbc. 2 Or. exhibition. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. of the Old Testament. prove the universal corruption of 
1 What advantaue: since the Jews as well as others the human race, (see Ps. 14:1-3; 53:1-3; 140:3. etc.). 

cannot be accepted because of their works. 20 By works of the law no flesh will be justified; the ob-
2 Oracles of God; the Scriptures that give a knowledge servance of neither the ten commandments. nor ccremo-

of salvation through the Messiah that was to come. nial law, can justify a guilty soul before God: (I) because 
5 If our unriuhteousnes11 commend11 the riuhteousness of present obedience cannot atone for past sins; and (2) bc

God; if our sins furnish an occasion for the display of His cause the blood of bulls and of goats cannot wash away 
mercy, and are thus overruled for the display of His sin, (Heb. 9:13). Nothing but the blood of Jesus can 
glory, is it not wrong in God to punish us? cleanse from sin, (I John 1 :9). Throuuh the law; the 

6 It could not be; it is impossible, that the fact that moral law, or decalogue. Man is corrupt without the law. 
God can, through His Son. make sin subservient to His but the law serves to reveal his sins to him, (Rom. 7:7). 
glory, should diminish the guilt of sin in the least. 21 A riohteousness of God; provided in His Son. 

7 Throuu!I. m11 lie; ir men lie. and God shows His "Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to every 
justice and truth in punishing them, and thus displays one who believes." (Rom. 10:4). Christ's righteousness 
His own glory. why should they be blamed? They should is imputed to all true believers, 
be blamed and punished, because they lied; lying alwo.:rs 22 No distinction: between Jew and gentile; for all 
being wrong. When civil government punisbes a mur- have sinned, and rest under condemnation. until they be
derer with death. the majesty of Jaw is declared; and the lieve on Christ. 
government is clothed with dignity and glory; not be· 24 Beinu just(!Ud freel11 bv His urace: Grace gave us a. 
cause she had murderers among her p<>pulation, but be- Savior; and, if we truly accept Him as our Sin-bearer. we 
cause she visited punishment upon the guilty. are justified, or accounted just. on the ~ound of His 

8 .Andwh11 not: that is. if we a.re to adopt the false po- righteousness: Christ having redeemed us. with His own 
sition of the objector. why should we not say, "Let us do precious blood, from the curse of the law, (I Peter 1: 18 19: 
evil, that good may come." Gal. 3:13). 

9 .Are we; Jews. Better than the11: the lfentiles. No; 25 AsaproJriUation; a propitiatory sacrifice. whereby 
because all are under 11in, and there is but one way to get He put away sin (B.eb. 9::16), averted the wrath of the 
rid oflt-viz., throulfhfaith in Christ. Father, and pined His favor. The believer in Chrlat la 

10-18 Tnese Scriptures, pthered from dift'erent parts sheltered. covered, and protected in Christ. 
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tlw pa:->:->ing on~r of tho formcrl.r-com- For wo reckon that IL Hmn is justified' by 
mill'd ~ins in the forbenmnce of God: 26 faith, apart from works of law. 29 Or is 
for t ht~ m:rni fe:;tation of His righteousness lie the God of .Tews 011 l.r? Is Ile not of 
in tlw pn'~t'nt ti ml', to the t'nd that He may gentiles also? Y cs, of gt>ntill's also; 30 
he rightl'Oll~, l'H'll 1rl1<:n dPclaring right- if, indeed, God is One \Vho will justify 
eou~ him ·1rl10 l1us faith in :i ,J es1.1s. the circumcision by faith, and the uncir-

\nwre. then, is the boasting~ It was ex- cumcision through faith. 31 Do we, then, 
clndL'd. B.,. what manner of law? Of make Yoid the law through faith? It could 
works? Xa_y; but b.r n. law of faith. ~8 not be I Yea, we C'stablish tlie law. 

4 Or. declared ria/1teou~. 

:!o Higlilcou,: an1 11"/101 dcclari11a rig:1tcm1,~: the Father 30 Circumcision; meaning- here the Jews. • rnctrcum
is rightt'ous ewn in the net or justifying the sinner who cisfon: the gentiles. Bu fait/1: by a faith that takes hold 
beliews iu Christ. upon Christ. apart from law. Tlwouuh faith; or through 

2; Wlicrc is bo<1sti11v: by this method of salvation all tile faith; faith here bcin:,:consiuereu as the means tha.ta.p-
boastiug- is excluded: salvation resting, not upon anything propriates salvation in Christ. . 
man has done. or can do. but altogether uPon what Christ 31 We cstalilish tile lau·: this course or reasoning serves 
has done for man. to est&blish the supreme excellency or the law (meaning 
~ :?9 Ju,•lirird b11 fait/1 · God. seeicg the penitent taking the moral law) a_s so. ma?Y rules to co!'.1tr<:>l the _believer's 

· . . · · ' . . . . . l'ontluct; and. being 1ust1lletl n·iw by fa1th1n Christ, we are 
relugc rn His Son. accounts him righteous. or Justifies him. to keep the law in all its righteous requirements, not in 
wholly on the ground or Christ's merits. apart from works our own strength, but in the power or the new lire now 
<JI c>ery kind. (II Cor. ;,::!!). This salvation is for hoth matle victorious in us through our proper relation to the 
Jew and gentile. nlik<'. law or the Spirit or lite in Christ Jesus, (ch. 8:2-4). 

CHAPTER IY. upon the circumcision, or upon the uncir-
l 'Yhat then shall we say that Abra- cumcision also? For we sa.r, "Faith was 

ham, our forefatlwr, has fou~d according reckoned to Abraham for righteousness." 
to the flesh? 2 For, if Abrahamwasjusti-10 How, then, was it reckoned? 'Vhenhe 
fied b,y works, he has ground of boasting, was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? 
but not towards God. 3 For what does Xot in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. 
the Scripture sa.r? "And Abraham be- 11 And he received tlie sign of circum
lieved God, and it was reckoned to him for cision, a seal of the righteousness of the 
righteousness." 4: Now to him that works faith which he had while in uncircum
the reward is not reckoned as of grace, but cision; that he might be father of all 
as of debt; 5 but to him that works not, who believe while in uncircumcision, tha.t 
but believes on Him Who justifieth the the righteousness might be reckoned to 
ungodly, his faith is reckoned for right- them; 12 and father of circumcision to 
€ousness. 6 Even as David also speaks of those who not only are of the circumcision, 
the blessedness of the man to whom God but who also walk in the steps of the faith 
reckonethrightcousness, apart from works, of our father Abraham, which he had in 
'l .. Happy are t!w.~e whose iniquities were uncircumcision. 13 For, notthroughlaw, 
forgi,·en, and whose sins were covered. 8 was the promise to Abraham, or to his 
Happy i8 the man to whom the Lord will seed, that he should be heir of the world, 
not reckon sin." but it was through the righteousness of 

9 Does this happiness, therefore, come faith. 14 For, if those who are of the law 
NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 10 .Not in circumcisilJn; not a.fter, but berore, be re-

l According to the jluh; the apostle means to deny tha.t ceived circumcision. 
Abra.ham bad anything to boa.st or as a result of his own 11 A seal of the riuhteowm.ess of faith: a. visible sign 
works. that. beoause of bis fa.Ith before he we.s circumcised, he 

!-B He ha& orou.nd of boaatincr: ir he wa.s Justified by was Justified. and round a.ccepta.nce with God. 
tlis own works. he might boast of them; but the Sorlpture 12 Father of circumci8ion; father or the circumcised 
declares tha.t he was Justlfl.ed by fa.Ith, (Gen. 15:6), Not Jews who believed In Christ 
1us works. but his faith was the ground (on the human · 
side) of his Justification. If one can be Justlfted by his 13 Heir of the world; Gen. 12:2, 3; 15:5, 6; Ga.I. 3. Not 
works. he ca.n be saved by them; but. this ls contrary to throuuh law: not through obedience to la.w, or hum.an 
the pla.ln teachings of the word, which teaches that men works, but through faith In Christ. 
can be Justlfl.ed by faith alone-the faith tbatldentlftes a Those wlw ard of the law· those who seek Just.Ill.ca.-
the penitent. with Him Who died on the oross to put away ' 
,1n. tlon by deeds of law. Pd heirs; If those who rely upon 

9 Thu happlnas; the happiness connected with Justlfl· their legal observances are entitled to the blessings prom
eatlon-which ha.pniness results from the consciousness or lsed to Abraham. then faith Is void, and the promise of no 
sins forinven a.nd a.ecepr.ance with Uod. effect. · 
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are heirs, faith has been made void, and seed be." 19 And, being not weakened in 
the promise has been brought to nought; faith, he attentively considered his own 
15 for the law works wrath; but where body already dead (he being about a hun
there is no law, there is no transgression. dred years old), and the deadness of Sarah's 
16 For this cause it is of faith, that it 1nay womb; 20 but, in view of the promise of 
be accvrding to grace; to the end that the God, he wavered not through unbelief, but 
promise may be sure to all the seed; not to was made strong in faith, giving glory to 
that only which is of the law, but to that God, 21 and being fully assured that 
also which is of the faith of Abraham, who what He had promised, He was able also 
is tlte father of us all (17 as it has been to perform. 22 Wherefore also it was 
written, '"A father of many nations have reckoned to him for righteousness. 23 
I made you"), before God Whom he be- Now it was not written for his sake alone, 
lieved,Whomakethalivethedead,andcall-that it was reckoned to him; 24 but for 
eth the things that are not, as though they ours also, to whom it will be reckoned, if 
were; 18 who, past hope, believed against we believe on Him Who raised Jes us our 
hope, to the end that he might become the Lord from the dead; 25 Who was de
father of many nations, according to that livered up for our offenses, and raised for 
which had been spoken, '"So shall your our justification. 

15 The law works wrath; that is. wrath is the heritage 19 Wavered not; his faith did not falter. even when he 
or those who seek God's favor through deeds of law. closely considered his own condition and that of his wife. 

16 For this cause it is of faith; God's promise to Abra.- To him the promise of God wa.s more than all opposing 
ham anti to his seed was not meant to be realized on the obstacles. 
ground of personal righteousness, but on the righteous- 22 It; his unwavering faith. 
ness that comes to him who believes in Christ. Good 23-25 All true believers should be intensely interesteu 
works characterize him who truly believes in Christ. but in the statement. "It was reckoned to him for righteous
it is Christ's righteousness alone that gives one standing ness." since it is by faith in the personal Christ. that ther 
before God. are to be accounted righteous. He was delivered up for our 

18 Past hope; beyond all rational hope in the natural. offenses; the assumption of human guilt. (Isa. 53:6; I Pet. 
Believed aoainst hope; his faith had to struggle against a 2:2~: II Cor. 5:2: ), made it.necessary t~at <?hrls: should _be 
discouraged hope (viewed from a natural standpoint). All delivered up t? death. ~aised for our ~ustiflcatwn; C_hr1st 

. . . was representmg man's interests in His death; and, 1f He 
hope that he would have the promised heir, had long since had not risen from the dead. we would have had no right 
expired; and now his God-given faith had to overcome his to life; and. of course, our justification. with Christ in the 
naturally-collapsed hope. grave. would have been impossible. 

CHAPI'ER y_ proval; and approval, hope; and hope makes 
. . . not ashamed; because the love of God has 

~ Havmg been JUSt~fied, therefore, by been poured out in our hearts through the 
faith, we ha Ye l?eace with God through our holy Spirit, Who was given to us. 6 For, 
Lord Jesus Christ, 2 throu~h ~horn al~o while we were yet weak, Christ, in due sea
we hv:ve h~d access by faith ii;ito this son, died for the ungodly. 7 For scarcely 
grace .1~ w11~ch we have been standmg; and fora righteous man will one die; for. per
we reJOICe . m hope of the glory ~~ G10~- adventure, in behalf of a good man, some 
3 And not only so, but we also reJ01ce m one even dares to die. 8 But God com
<ntr tribulations; knowing that tribulation mendeth His own love toward us in that, 
works out patience; 2 4 and patience, ap- while we were yet sinners, Christ died for 

1 Or. let wi rejoice. or c.rult. 2 Or. endu~ance. US. 9 )\tluch more, therefore, being now 
NOTES ON CHAPTER V. but causes one to rise above all trials; for already "the 

Justifkd bv faith; the faith that identifies the peni- love or God has been poured out in one's heart by the Holy 
tent with the Christ who died to put away sin. brings His Spirit." 
righteousness; and, when this takes place, the Father im- 6 Yet weak; when we were unable to keep the law, and 
putes the righteousness of Christ to the believer; and he had no rational hope of salvation. In due season: at the 
is now accounted righteous, or is now justified; his past proper time. Chrnt died for the unoodlv: His vicarious 
sins being put away, and·· the life of Christ." being nowim- sutrerings and death opened the wa.y of salvation through 
parted to him; while he has his standing in Christ. (ch. repentance and faith. 
10:4). Now the soul is at peace with God. 8 God commendeth Hia lo1Je toward us: by glvin&' His 

3. 4 Rejoice in our tribulations; because of their great Son to die for us while we were His enemies. 
utllity. Tribulations. rightly endured, work out patience. 9 Much more. then; if, while we were yet sinners. God 
endurance. or steadfastness; and patience, in turn. works expiated our guilt by the death of His Son. so that we no-.v 
out approval, or approved integrity, both In the view of have His righteousness to our account. muoh more. or 
good men and of God: and approval lea:ls on to hope [that I most surely, will God's wrath be averted from us. This 
sure anchor of the soul); and hope makes not ashamed. is an argument from the greater to the less. 
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justitit'd b~· ~ ll is blo!>d, shnll w~- b~ saved,,J esus, nbound to the !llan.v. Hi And not 
from tlH' wrnth ot' frod through I-lim. 10 as through one that smncd, so is the gift; 
For if. whilt' wl» were ent'lllil'S, we were for, indeed, the judgment came of one 
rt'l'onci it'd to (Tod through the death of trespa,>?s unto condemnation; but tho free 
His ~on: much more, ha\·ing been recon- gift came of many trespn.sses unto justiti
cih,tl shnll wl' lw snred by 3 His life; 11 cation. 17 For, if, by the trespass of one, 
nnd 1;ot. onlY so, but 1l't! art' rejoicing in death reigned through the one; much more 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, shall those who receive the abundance of 
throucrh "~l10m we now received the recon- the grace, and of the gift of righteousness, 
ciliati7.n. reign in life through the One, Jesus 

B ThC'rC'forc, as through one man sin Christ. 1.8 So, then, as through one tres
entcn'd into the world. and death through pass, tl1e J1!dqment came to all men .unto 
sin; and so death passed unto all men, for condemnatwn; so a}so, through one r1ght
that all sinnNl · 13 for until the law sin ~ou~ act, _the free. mft cam~ to all men unto 

. ' . . k d ~ JUstlficat10n of hfe. 19 For as, through 
was m th<? w_orld. but sm IS not rec one ' the disobedience of the one man, the many 
wl~en there IS no law: .14 but yet death were constituted sinners; so also through 
reigned fro~ Adam until Moses ~ven over the obedience of the One, shall the many 
those who smned not after the likeness of be constituted righteous. 20 And tlie law 
_\.dam's transgression, who is a type of entered,~ that the trespass might abound; 
Him w·ho 10as to come. 15 But not as the but where sin abounded, grace did supcr
trespass, so also 1"s the free gift; for, if by abound; 21 that, as sin reigned in death, 
the trespass of the one, the many died, so also might grace reign through right
much more did the grace of God, a;:;d the eonsness unto eternal life, through Jesus 
gift by the grace of the One Man, Christ Christ our Lord. 

3 Gr. In. 4 Or. imputed. 5 Or. came in be.sWe. 

10 Saud bv His Iii"•: Christ put away our sins by His 14 Death reigned; death 11revailed from Adam to Mos.:s. 
death; but our salvation could not be secured apart from even 'over those who did not. personally, violate Gou·s 
His life; and now that He is alive. He imparts to the true statutes. 
believer His own life; and He keeps him alive by giving 15 .Not as the trespass. so is the free (Ji,ft; in several r<'
him His own life. and all else that he needs. It is. there- spects there is a dissimilarity between the results or 
fore. the Living Christ That saves and keeps His follow- Adam's sin a.nd the results that followed the death or 
ers. Christ. Abound to manv: giving them much more in 

11 The reconciliation; the chief result of Christ's vica- Christ. than they lost in Adam. 
rious sutrerings on the cross. Hy putting away sin. Christi 16 One trespass brought judgment. condemnation. and 
removed the ground or our estrangement from God: and, I death; one act of Christ. in dying for the race. brought 
when we truly accept Christ as our Savior. Redeemer. and righteousness and eternal life to those who had commit
Life. we become reconciled to G<id the Father; and. hence- ted many sins. 
forth. we are at one; hence the lloctrine or the atonement 21 Another dissimilarity Is seen in the fact that the 
is the result. on the Divine 11ide. of Christ"s death in our reasons why the believer should reign in life with Christ. 
behalf; and. on ours. of accepting Christ as our Savior are stronger than the reasons that hold the sinner in con-
and Li,fe.b Ad Ad h bead f demnation and dee.th as a result of Adam's sin. 

12 .11.s v one man; am. am waste o our 8 n: t . t"" t• fl"" h k fC · f race: and all his posterity was involved in his sin. and 1 un o JUS iJ,ca iono iJe; t ewor o hr1st or man 
poisoned by it. is ample for o.ll who accept Him; and all who do truly be-

13 Until tM law; before the law was given. Sin was in lieve on Him have eternal life. His own precious gift to 
the wOTld; men sinned. and paid the penalty. before the them. (John 10: JO). 
law was .given. Sin is net imputed:. not charged to people 20 The law entered; the written law, or ten commancl-
as detl01 te otrenses. When there is no law; and yet we, . . 
know that. before the giving of the decalogue. there wa'l ments. That the t;espas_s mioht ~bound; that man might 
great wickedness In the world. Salvation was not possi- .see what a many-sided smner he 1s. 
ble to our fallen race. either before or after the giving ofl 21 Jesus Christ. having died for all. gives His own eter
the law; and hence the neceasitv of Christ's vicarious<nal life to all who truly accept Him; and His righteous-
death, to put away sin. Jness becomes the inheritance or every true believer. 

CHAPTER VI. It could not be ! How shall we, who died 
1 What, then, shall we say? Shall we to sin, live any longer therein? 3 Or arc 

persist in sin, that grace may abound? 2 ye ignorant, that all we who were im-

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. 2 It could net be; Impossible I Shall we keep doing thP-
1 ~t. then. •hall we aav: if sin furnishes occasion for very things that made Christ die I And shall we. who are 

the display of God's mercy. shall we keep oil slnnin g? dead to sin. persevere in sinning 1 
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mersed into Christ Jesus were immersedldead, and your members to God as instru
into His death? 4 "\-Ve were buried, there- men ts of righteousness. 14 For sin shall 
fore, with Him through the immersion not have dominion over you; for ye are 
into death; that as Christ was raised from not und~r law, but under grace. 
the dead through the glory of the Father, 15 V\That, then? Ma.y 3 we sin, because 
so we also might walk in newness of life. we are not under law, but under grace? It 
5 For, if we have become united with Him could not be! 16 Know ye not that to 
in the likeness of His death, we shall be whom ye present yourselves as slaves for• 
also in t!te likeness of His resurrection; 6 obedience, his slaves ye are whom ye obey 
knowing this, that our old man was cruci- whctherofsinuntodeath,orobedic'nceunt~ 
fied with Hhn, that the body of sin might righteousness? 17 But thanks be to God 
be brought to nought, that we should no that, tlwugii .re were slaves of sin, ye did 
more be in bondage to sin; 7 for he that however, obey from the heart that form of 
<lied has been justified 1 from sin. 8 But, if teaching unto which ye were delivered; 18 
we died with Christ, we believe that we shall and, having been made free from sin, ye 
also live ·with Him; 9 knowing that Christ, were made slaves of righteousness. 19 I 
having been raised from the dead, dieth speak after human fashion because of the 
no more; death no more has dominion over weakness of your flesh; for, as ye presented 
Him. 10 For the death that He died, He your members subservient to uncleanness, 
died to sin once for all; but the life that and to iniquity unto iniquity; so now prc
He liveth He liveth to God. 11 Even so sent your members subservient to right
reckon ye also yourselves dead, indeed, to eousness unto holiness. 20 For, when ye 
sin, but alive to God in Christ ,Jesus. 12

1 
were slaves of sin, ye were free as to right

Let not sin, therefore, reign in your mortal'eousness. 21 What fruit, therefore. had 
body, that ye should obey its desires; 13 ye then in t3e things of which ye are now 
neither present ~·our members to sin as ashamed? for the end of th-0se things is 
instruments 2 of unrighteousness; but pre- death. 22 But now, having been made 
sent yourselves to God, as alive from the free from sin, and having been made slaves 

1 Or. released. 2 Or. weapons. 3 Or. shall. 4 Or. unto 

3. 4 Immersed into Jlis deat!t; immersion is o.t once a. still accessible. a.n<l should be used in the crucifixion of 
picture or the deo.th, burio.l. o.nd resurrection, or Christ, selt. 
and of our identifl.co.tion with Him in o.11 these particulars. 12 Let not sin, therefore. reign; here sin is referred to as 
Those who ha.ve been buried with Him in this symbolic a. principle or la.w; a.nd the believer is utterly to deny it any 
<>rdina.nce. should never tolerate sin in themselves any right in his being. Its desiru; the desire~. appetites. and 
more;_ for the ~Id life is put ~hind them. an~ they are passions. or the body. Unless these a.re controlled. and 
<:omm1tted to hve. henceforth. 10 newness of llfe-or the 
Christ-life. the body kept under (I Cor. 9:27), sin will be re-instated in 

5 Our rea.l union with Christ in His death will insure the life. 
our participation in His resurrection. 13 Neither present 11our members as instruments; we are 

6-10 KnQWinq this; that our old ma.n-or self-life that not to permit any of our fa~ulties or. po:wers or spirit. so~l. 
. . . . . . . or body, to become subservient to sm 10 a.ny way. Ahve 

Is domma.t:ed by sin-wa.~, Judicially. cruc_ifled 10 the Per- from the doo,d; having new life in Christ, we should devote 
.son of Chnst. our Subst1t~te. when He died on the ~~oss all our powers to His service. 
for us. That the bodv of Btn; another express10n for the 
.old ma.n." or .. the flesh." (Gal. 5:24). Miqht be broualtt to 15, 16 Mau we sin, b~use we are TWt ~nder law; surely 
nouaht; made null a.nd void, so o.s no longer to control our no_t. The pe~son who imagines t~at_he IS saved. a.nd uses 
real being-" the new man." This is brought about this. assumption as an excuse to sin, is ?ot dead to t~e love 
through Christ enthroned in the heart by the infilling or s~n: and. therefore, he has no part 1n the salvation of 
Spirit. and kept on the throne, (ch. 8:2-4; II Cor. 4:10, 11; Chnst. We cannot serve two masters. 
Gal. 2:20). If we died with Christ; there is a sense in 17 But thanks be to God; that those who were once ab
which all died with Christ, (II Cor. 5:14); but this avails ject slaves of sin. have now beoome subservient to the 
us little, unless we ourselves die to sin. eXJJerimentallv, truth. 
and become alive to God through faith in Christ. Our 18. 19 Free from sin; free from its guilt and dominion . 
.crucifixion becomes complete. when we become, subjec- Slaves ofri.ohteousne88; living now in complete obedience 
tlvely. conformed to His death. (Phil. 3:10), to the God of righteousness. and living thus through the 

11 Beclcon vourselves dead to sin: give it no plaoe. utter- power of the new life received by faith In Christ. 
ly refuse to have anything to do with it. The position of 20 Free fr<Ym ri.oht~; destitute or all righteous
the believer in Christ is one of death to sin; now he must ness. 
see that his life corresponds to his position. If the !acts 21 What;fnttt 114,d ve then; in that sinful life 1 
do not always correspond with his position, he has access 22 Fru1t unto holtJU88; works or rigbteousnes3, holy 
'tO the blood for cleansing. (I John I :9), and the cross is living. and showing the fruit of the Spirit, (GaL 5:'llll. 23). 
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to ("Tl.lll w haw :rour fruit unto holiness, of sin is death; but the gift of Uod is 
:rnd t ht: ;,nd t'h'rn~l lifo; 23 for the wu.gt-s t-ternal life in Christ.Jes us, our Lord. 

:!:l n11.-;;.~;,1 ... ~.~~;-;1 is tltnl/1; eternal separation from God. with nil the horrors ot n miserahl" existl'lH'" in lkll. 

ClL\PTEH VII. ''You shall not covet;" 8 but sin, taking 
occasion through the comnmndment, 

1 Or. arl' yt' ig110rant, brethren, (for I wrought in me all manner of coveting; for 
mn siw:tking to those who know law), that apart from law si11 is dead. 9 And I wa.'> 
tlw l:tw has dominion over the man as long alive apart from tlte law once; but, when tlrn 
ns lw liws~ 2 For the married woman commandmentcame, sin revived, andldied
has hl'l'n bound by law to the living hus- 10 And the commanclment which 1crts unto 
b:tnd: but.if tlw husband dies, she is loosed life was itself found b.r me to oe unto death; 
from tlw law of tlw hu,sband. 3 So, then, 11 for sin, taking occasion through the 
if. whik tht' husband is living, she is mar- commandment, thoroughly deceived me, 
ri<'d to :rnotlwr man, she shall be called an and through it slew me. 12 So that the 
lldulteress: but, if the husband ~ies, she is law i8 hol,Y, and the command i8 holy and 
free from the law, so that she is no adul- righteous and good. 13 Did, then, that 
teress, though she be joined to another which 't8 good become death to me? It 
man. 4 "Therefore, my brethren, ye also could not be l But sin, that it might be 
wen' made dead to the law through the shown to be sin, b.Y working death to me 
body of Christ, that se might be joined to through that wliic!t 'ts good; that sin, 
lmotlwr.:_to Him "?ho was raised from the throu<Th the commandment mi<Tht become 
dead-that we might bear fruit to God. 5 exceedingl.r sinful. 14 Fo~ w;know that 
For, when we were in the flesh, the pas- the law is spiritual, but I am carnal, sold 
sions 1 of sins, which were through the law, under sin. 15 For what I accomplish, I 
were working in our members to bring know not; for not what I wish, this do I 
forth fruit to death. 6 But now we h~ve practice; but what I hate, this I do. 16 
been fully discharged from the law, havmg But if what I wish not, this I do, I con
died to that in which we were held; so that sent to the law that it is good. 17 And 
we sen-e in newness of spirit, and not in now no longer do I accomplish it, but the 
oldness of tlie letter. sin which dwells in me. 18 For I know 

'i What, then, shall we say? Is the law that there dwells not in me, that is, in my 
sin ? It could not be I But I had not known flesh, any good; for to wish is present 
sin, except throll:gh l~w; for I ~ould not with me; but to do that which is good ,is 
know even coYetmg, if the law did not say, not. 19 For the good that I wish, I do 

i or. 11inf11l pa.~.•ir>ns. not; but the evil which I wish not, this I 
NOTES ON CHAPTER VII, 

1 The law; the ten commandments. 
2. 3 The wife is bound to her husband as long as they 

8 But sin; the sin-principle. Sin was dead; in the ab
sence of the law sin was unrecognized. 

9 I WM alive unthout the law: felt secure and all right 
both live; but, if either dies. the other is free; and either in the absence of the law. When the commandment came; 
may marry again without the charge of adultery. came to be recognized in its true spiritual import. Sin re-

4 Ye also became dead to tlu. law; the truly penitent be- mved; appeared in great power. I died; telt the death
liever can wint to the Christ Who died to put away his sentenoe pronounced against me. 
sins. and silence the accusations or Satan, when he brings 10 Unto life; bad I fully obeyed it. 
up our past sins against us: and he may say. ··The Law 11 Taking occasion; as Satan took occasion to deceive 
killed my Savior Who died tor me; and it can have no Eve, and got her to violate the command, not to eat the 
further claim uwn me." Having died in the person of our fruit of a certain tree; so Sin. the controlling element in 
Substitute. the law cannot exact or us another death. The the natural man, used the commandments to deceive, and 
law is no more a condition of tUe to the believer. but the slay us. 
commandments are simple rules of conduct. which are to 12 The taw 1.8 hol11: as coming from a holy God, the law 
be kept in the wwer or the new lite. is perfectly holy, and demands holiness in man. 

5 In the flah; in the natural state. or under the do min- 13 It was not the good law or God that caused my death. 
Ion of the sln!ul nature. but sin that dwells In me, leading on to the violation of the 

6 Hamng died to that (n which 1U were held; when we law. 
believed in Christ (Who died to put away our sins). and 14 TM taw is spiritual; requiring perfect holiness in 
took our place In Him, we died to the law; Christ having man. I am caniat; the natural man is carnal. or lives un-
1ulfllled the law for us. S«"W in MWnll8IJ of Hfe: serve Him der the domination or depraved appetites and passions. 
in the power or the new life elven us In regeneration. Sold un&r8'n; sold as a captive to sin. 

1 la the law sin; nay, but It Is the revealer of sin to him 15-24 These verses show tile sharp conflict between the 
-who disobeys it. self-life, "the old man," or "the carnal mind." on the one 
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practice. But, if what I wish not, this I bringing me into captivity to the law of 
do, it 'l8 no morel that perform it, butsinwhichisinmymembers. 24 "rretched 
the sin that is dwelling in me. 21 Conse- man that I am! who will deliver me out 
quently, I find the law, that, when I wish to of the body of this death? 25 Thanks he 
do good, evil is present. 22 For I delight to God, through Jesus Christ our Lord'. 
in the law of God after the inward man~ 23 Accordingl.Y, therefore, I m.yself with the 
but I see a different law in my members, mind, indeed, serve the law of God; but, 
warring against the law of my mind, and, with the flesh, the law of sin. 
hand; and .. the new man." the Christ-life. or .. the inward· man: Romans 6. the standing and possibilities of the •rue 
man.·· on the other. ··The inward man·· (v. 22) is seek- believer in the early stages or his new lile; ch. 7:15-24. 
ill'" in his own power w appropriate his religious rights the sharp struggle between the new man and the old; v. 
. ~l · .- 1 . b t aided he is not a match for ··the 25. brings Christ into the conflict. and ch. 8 shows a • 
• uh PrI v I eges · u · un · . victorious life. 
old man" backed by Satan: and so thP. battle goes Ill. re- Many supPQse that It is imPQssible to live any better life 
suiting in nothing but defeat. until Christ comes into the than that described above, where defeat was the result Qf 
battle. drives out Satan. comes into the heart of the be- every conflict; but many are coming to know that it is pos
liever as Ruler. and affixes .. the old man" to the cross. sible t-o live a life of victory in Christ. Some erroneous!~· 
Under the leadership of Christ. the body of sin is taken in suppose vs. 15-24. to be the struggles of an unconverted man, 
hand. and one begins to live a life of victory over all his but v. 22 compared with Eph. 3: 16. where the inward man 
foes: entering at once into chapter 8. can be none other than "the new man.·• refutes this hypoth-

\V'e do not understand that these verses represented the esis. This Scripture pictures the inelTectual et'forts of a 
state of Paul when he wrote them; for he had long been truly converted man to advance in spiritual victory. so 
living a life of victorr, (II Cor. 2: 14; Phil. 4:6. 7. 11. 13, etc.): long as he tries to fight his own battles in his own strength: 
showing victory within. Of course. he had much opposi-' but. when he yields all to Christ. the victory is. won. and 
tion from the world: so did Jesus, and so do all, who live now he can triumph over all his foes, and serve God with 
truly godly lives. Romans 5 shows us the regenerated a happy heart. 

----------------- --~--· -
CHAPTER VIII. who are according to the Spirit, the things 

of the Spirit. 6 For the mind of the flesh 
1 Consequently, there is now no con- is death; but the miv.d of the Spirit is life 

demnation to those who are ~n. Chr.ist and peace; 7 because the mind of the 
.Jesus. 2 For the law of the Sp1r1t of life flesh is enmity against God; for it is not 
in Christ Jesus made me free from the ~aw subject to the law of God, neither, indeed, 
of sin and death. 3 For,. w~at was Im- can it be; 8 and those who are in the 
possible under law, wherem it was weak flesh. cannot please God. 9 But ;ye are 
through the flesh, God, sending His Own not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if, in
Son in likeness of sinful flesh, 1 and, re- deed, the Spirit of God is dwelling in ;you. 
specting sin, condemned sin in the flesh; And, if any one has not the spirit of 
4 that the requirement of the law might Christ, he is not His. 10 And, if Christ 
be fulfilled in us, who w~lk not acc~r~i~g is in you, the body is dead because of sin; 
to the flesh, but accordmg to the Sp1r1t. but the spirit is life because of righteous
[) For those who are according to tlie flesh ness. 11 And, if the Spirit of Him 1'rho 
do mind the things of the flesh; but those raised Christ from the dead is dwellin~· in 
----------------- you, He Who raised Christ from the dead 

l Gr. Flesh of sin. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. pravity that controls the mind of the natural man. Is 
death; leads to eternal death hereafter, is. in a real sense. 

l OoMequenUv: as a result or the foregoing discussion. death now; been.use it is separation from God. Tlte mind 
No condemnation; those who are in Christ have their stand- of the Spirit; the new mind. or new spirit given in regen
ing in Him; and, as He bas put away sin. there can be no eration. (Ezek. 36:26). 
condemnation to those who have their standing in Him. 7, 8 The mind of the fl,esh is enmitv auainst God; is di-

2 The law of the Spirit of life; Christ Is our life: and rectly opposed to God. fights God. and will not submit to 
the Spirit applies this life to the believer. Hence the Jaw His rule. 
of the Spirit of life is the law tha.t operates to free the be- 9 Ye are not in the flesh; not under the control or the 
liever from sin and death. carnal mind. If anv man have not the spirit of Christ; 

3 The law brings condemnation. but Christ bringeth the new spirit given in regeneration. (Ezek. 36:26; John 
deliverance and freedom. 3:3. 5. 6. 8). 

4 Through the power ~f the Christ-life in him. the be- 10 If Christ be in vou; not H_is "?ew spirit" only, 
Jiever does just what the law reqaires; but it is the be- which all believers have. but Christ Hims.elf. (Eph. 3:17; 
liever that Jives In Romans 8. and not in Romans 7. Who Col. I :27). The bodv is dead; the body of sin (Rom. 6:6) is 
walk not; the flesh must be crucified; and this begins on the cross. (Gal. 2:20; 5:24: II Cor. 4:10, 11) .. Death is 
when Christ is enthroned in the heart. (v. 10). its place. and death is its doom; but the death is not all 

6 The mind of the flesh; the natural disposition. or de- over in an instant: but one "dies daily," (I Cor. 15:31). 
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will makl' nlin' your mortal bodies through of choice, but by reason of Ilim \Vho sub
His ~pirit chn,fling in ~·ou. jec~cd it, i!l hope .21 tha~ the creation it-

1~ . .:\el'ordingly, tlwn, brethren, we arc se}f also w~ll b~ deli vere.d from t~ie bondage 
<l ,l t .. not to the flesh to liYe accordin(J' of corruption mto the liberty of the glor.r 

l )01:-<. , ,.., j!tl 1·11 fG d O;). 1-.' k 
) t /1 . fll'sh · 13 for if ~ye Ii ve according Ol ic c 11 oren o TO.· ~::., .I' or ~c now 

tt < , ' ' : t d" . but if that the whole creation IS groaning and 
to t/11 ! ~l'~l~, ye nre gomg 0 w, , ' travailing in pain together until now; 23 
h.•• t/1( ~p1rit .Ye put. to death the deeds of and, not only so, but ourselves also, who 
the body, ~-c shall, l~'·?· ~4 For as many have the first fruit of the Spirit, e1Jen we 
as are h·d by tl1e Spirit of God, these are ourseh·es are groaninO" within ourselves 

• !"> ' 
sons of God. 15 For ;ye did not rcce1 rn a waiting for the a<loption, the redemption 
spirit of bondage again unto fear; but ~·e of our bod~·. 24 For by hope we were 
n'n'in'd a spirit of adoption, \\·hereby we saved; but hope that is seen is not hope; 
cry, ··Abba, Father.'' 16 The Spirit Him- for who hopes for that which he sees? 25 
Sl'lf testitieth with our spirit, that we are,1But, if we hope for that which we see not, 
children of God; 17 and., if children, we wait for it with patience. 
heirs also; heirs, indee<l, of Go<l, and 26 And, in like manner, the Spirit also 
joint-~ieirs ~vith Christ; if, in<leed, we su~- helpeth our weakness; for we know not 
f.er w1~h JI1~11, that we may be also glor1-\wbat to pray for as we ought; but the 
tied w1,th llon · . Spirit Himself maketh intercession for us 

18 } or I ~eckon th!l't the suffer.mgs of with groanings which cannot be uttered. 
the present time are of no account m com- ' .,. 

· . "th tl O'lo y about to· be re- 27 And He i\ ho searches the hearts know-
panson " 1 10 .,, r th h t · ti · d f tl S · "t b naled for~ us. 19 For the earnest long- e w a IS . 1e nun ? 1e p1r1 , . ecause 
inga of the creation is waiting for the rev- He 1:1-aketh mterc~ss10n for the samts ac
elation of the sons of God. 20 For the cordmg to the 1!nll o.f God .. 28 And we 
creation was made subject to vanit_y not know that all thmgs are working together 

· ' for good to those who }o,·e God, to those 
2 Gr. Into. 3 or. apectatio11. who are called according to His purpose; 

------------ ~-. ----
11 Jrill makealite your mortal bod11: the Holy Spirit, if 18 Of no account; not deserving to be thought of, as 

admitted to the full control of our bodies (His temples- compared to. or contrasted with. the glory that is to come 
I Cur. 6:19). will make them alive with the life of Christ. to the overcomers. 
and will heal. strengthen. and impart health-even the 19-21 The earnest lonoinu of the creation; the lower or
health and strength of Christ. (Ps. 103:3-5; Isa 40:31; 58: ders of beings, with the earth itself. seem to be longing for 
II; III John 2), deliverance from the curse. (Gen. 3: 16-19). The revelation 

12. 13 If 11e put to death tlie deeds of the body: if ye re- of the sons of God: when the overcomers shall be mani
sist and o>ercome all the evil desires and capabilities of rested along with their Elder Brother. as the powers tha_t 
the flesh. the self-Ji[e, or the body of sin. Shall live: live are to rule the earth. (Matt. 5:5; Rom. 4:13; Ps. 37:11). 
a holy and •ictor:ous life here. and enjoy eternal life in 22 The whole creation: every part of creation. without 
the world to come. . its own choice. has been ma.de to feel the curse of sin: re-

14 Led bv the Spirit ... sons of God: the true sons of. lating, likely, to every part of our own planet. 
God are those who live the Spirit-filled life, and have 23 Jre ourselves: true believers. .Are uroaninu in our· 
Christ enthroned in their hearts. They have given the selves; under the multiplied curses and woes that sin has 
old man to death. and Jesus now controls their being. brought into our world. The redemption of our bodies; 
There is a great ditJerence between these sons and the their resurrection in Christ's likeness . 
.. babes" or I Cor. 3: 1-3. 24 Saved bv hope; hope of future good-the eternal bliss 

15 Spirit of bonda(Je a(Jain to fear: a fearful. servile of Heaven-sustains us in our trials. a.nd thus saves us 
spirit. such as all unconsecrated believers have in a greater from discouragement and defeat. 
or less degree. Abba; a Chaldee word meaning Father. 26 The Spirit helps our weakMss: the Spirit. giving us 

16 The Spirit llimself: the Holy Spirit. Tuti.fieth with what is ours in Christ, makes our weakness the occasion 
QUr 6Piril: communicates to our spirit the knowledge that of imparting Christ's strength to us. (II Cor. 12:9, 10). The 
we are children of God; thus imparting assurance of sal- Spirit Himself maketk intercession for. us; lnbreathes 
vat ion. prayers into the hearts of God's children. intense longings 

17 Heirs also: heirshlp follows the fact of membership that can find no utterance in human words. 
in a. family. Joint-heirs/Lip with CkriBt; :io-ordina.te heir· 27 Ile Wko searches the kearts: God the Father. Know
ship with Christ. If. indeed, we sujferwith mm: suffer the etk wliat is the mintl of tlte Spirit: the Father understa.nd
~rucifixion, (Gal. 2:20; II Cor. 4:10. 11: Gal. 5:24, etc.), and eth the nature of the petitions inspired by the Spirit. 
bear reproach for Him. (Heb. 11 :26). All children of God 28 .All thinos are workinu touether for uood to thosewlto 
will, as heirs. have eternal life; but only those who suffer love God; )·cs. eve711thino is working with a.ll other things 
with Him (as above), and overcome in His power, will be bearing upon our lives. for our good. To believe this, ts 
joint·hc!rs with Him. \Rev 3:21; 21 :;). to occupy the place of victory. 
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29 because whorn lle foreknew Ile also pre-1\Vho is at the ricrht hand of God \n10 
destined to be conformed to the image of also is making i~tercession for ~s. 35 
His Son, that He might he the first born Who shall separate us from the love of 
among many brethren. 30 And whom He Christ? shall tribulation, or cl is tress, or 
predestined, these He also called; and persecution, or famine or nakedness or 
whom He called, these He also justified; peril, or sword? 36 A~ it has been ,~rit
and whom He justified, these He also glo- ten, "For Thy sake we are killed all the 
rifled. 1 day long; we are accounted as sheep for 

31 What, then, 8hall we say to these the slaughter." 
things? If God i8 for us, who is against 37 Na;\', in all these things we are more 
us? 32 H~ '\\rho spared not His Own than conquerors throucrh Him \Vho loved 
Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how us. 38 For I am pers~aded that neithPr 
will Ile not also with Him freely give us death, nor life, nor angels, nor p;incipali
all things? 33 Who will bring an accu- ties, nor things present, nor thincrs . to 
sation. a~ainst God's el~ct? It is God

1

come, nor powers, 39 nor height~ nor 
Who Just1fieth; 34 who 1s he that con- depth, nor any other creature will be 
demns? It i8 Christ \Vho <lied, yea, able to separate us from the lov~ of Godt 
rather, That was raised from the dead, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

29, 30 lVhom lle f'!reknew; as His people. Predeatined; His own precious blood, (! Pet.1: 19); but our backslidings 
determined beforehand. Ile called; from among sinners, may bring us eternal losses, (I Cor. 3:15). 
and from the world. He al8o justi~d; imputing Christ's 37 More tlianconquerors: we gain more through Christ. 
righteousness to them. Glorified; ma.de heirs or His than we lost in Adam. The believer, who has Christ en
glory, (John 17:22). 'This expresses God's order or pro- throned in his heart, should be the better, the stronger. . . . I for every battle; and the better equipped !or future con-
cedurc; but none of this 1s realized by man, except as he ti' ts . I IC • 
repents, believes, and obeys. 38, 39 Nothing can separate the true believer from the 

32 Freelv uive us all tltinvs; having given us His Son- love or God. 'The Devil and all his hosts strive in vain to 
His greatest Gift-He will withhold no smaller gi!t. pluck the true believer from the Father's hands. (John 

33, 3t Since God. the Supreme Judge, declares us right- 10:29). It is a tearful perversion or the doctrine here and 
eous through faith in His Son, what other judge can re- elsewhere taught in this chapter or the believer's securitl· 
verse His decision? in Christ, tor one to live "after the flesh." Those who 

35. 36 No amount of trials-however severe-can ever willingly Ii vein sin have no Scripture right to ·class them
separate us from the love of Christ, who bought us with selves among God's children. 

CHAPTER IX. 6 But it is not as though the word of 
1 I am speaking a truth in Christ-I am Go<l has failed: for the~ are not all Israel. 

not l.ving, my conscience testifying with who are of Israel; 7 neither, because they 
me in the Hol.v Spirit- 2 that I have great are Abraham's seed, are they all children; 
sorrow and unceasing pain in my heart but, ''In Isaac shall your seed be called.'' 
(3 for I was wishing myself to be a curse 8 That is, the children of the flesh are not 
from Christ) for m,y brethren, my kinsmen the children of God; but the children of 
according to flesh; 4 who, indeed, are the promise are reckoned for a seed. 9 
Israelites, whose is the adoption, and the For the word of the promise is this: "'At 
glory, and the covenants, and the giving this season I will come, and Sarah shall 
of the law, and the service, and the prom- have a son." 10 And not only so; but Re
ises; 5 whose are the fathers; and of whom, liecca also having conceived by one, even 
according to flesh, is the Christ, Who is by our father Isaac (11 for, tlie childreu 
over all, God blessed forever. Amen. being not yet born, nor having done an.v-

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. anathema should be translated, not ··a. curse," but a. •• vu-
l .A truth; viz .. that which he records in vs. 2 and 3. tive offering." 
3 I was wUlhi?au; this is the plain translation, whatever 6-8 God a.lw3ys makes His word good to those who love 

it maymea.n; anditis the work oCa transla.torfotraM- a.nd obey Him; but the fleshly seed or Abraham, orhis 
late faithfully and truly, whether be understands the rea.l natural descendants. have never realized the promises 
meaning, or not. Ma.y this not refer to some period in made to true believers. God does not consider as real 
Paul's former lite, when he had a dreadful struggle to Israelites. those who would not accept His Son, · 
pa.rt with bis brethren, and the Jewish worshh> which bad 9 The word of promi8e; Gen. 18:10-14; 25:21-23. 
been bis Idol, and take up with a religion that bis people lC>-13 Noe onl11 ao: not only did God reject a portion or 
so generally rejected? Or, possibly, it may refer to some Abra.ha.m's natural desoendants, but He chose between 
former desire the apostle bad, to be made an apostle to I Esau and Jacob. who were sons of Isaac, and without any
the Jews, rather than to the gentiles; aod, It so. the word regard to their works. 
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thin~ good or t'\·il, that the purpose of Uodltlrnt He might make known the riches of 
Hl'l'<~rding- to l'lt>ction f!_light stnnd, not ~f 

1 
His glory upon vesselH o~ mercy, which 

works. but of Him \\ho calleth), 1~ 1t,He prepared beforehand for glory, <"NII 

wH~ s:tid to lwr, ''The elder shall serve the us, :34: whom He also called, not from 
youn•Tt'r.~' 13 En'n as it has been written, Jews only, but also from gentiles? 25 
~'.Tac~b I lon'd. but Esau I hated." As He saith in Hosea, "I will call that 

14: \\~lmt, then, shall we say? Is t11ere M.v people, which was not My people; 
unrifl'hteousrwss with God? It could not and her, Beloved,' who was not beloved. 
be I 1'> 15 For He saith to )foses, "I will 26 "And it shall be tliat in the place 
h:ln' mercy on whomsoever I have mercy; where it was said, •ye are not My peo
and I will h:n-e compassion on whomsoever pie,' there shall they be called sons of the 
I ham compassion. 16 So, then, it is not living God." 27 And Isaiah cries con
of him tlrnt wills, nor of him that runs, but cerning Israel, "If the number of the 
of God 'Yho hath mercy. 17 For the

1

sons of Israel be as the sand of the sea, it 
::-;criptnre s~ys to Pharaoh, "For this ~ery is the remnant _that shall be saved;" 28 
purpose did I raise ;you up, that I might for the Lord w1H do a work on the earth, 
show forth )ly power in ,you, and that my finishing it, and cutting it short. 
name might be published abroad in all the 29 And, as Isaiah has said before: "Un
earth." 18 So. then, He hath mercy on less the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed~ 
whom He willeth, and whom He willeth we would have become as Sodom, and been 
He hardeneth. made like to Gomorrah." 

19 Yon will say to me, then, "Why doth 30 What, then, shall we say? that gen
He still.find fault? for who has withstood tiles who were not following after right
His wilH" 20 Nay but, 0 man, who are,eous obtained righteousness, but a right
you that replyagainst God? Shallthething'.eousness which is of faith; 31 but Israel, 
formed say to Him W'"ho formed it, "'\Vhyl1followin_g ~fter a law of righteousness, did 
didst Thou make me thus?" 21 Or, has not attam to S'Uch a law. 32 Wherefore? 
not the potter a right over the clay, out of Ii because they ~ougld i"t not by faith, but as 
the same lump to make one part a vessel it were by works. They stumbled at 
unto honor, and another unto dishonor?

1

the Stone of stumbling; 33 as it has 
22 And what if God, willing to show forth! been written, "Behold, I lay in Zion a 
His wrath, and to make known His power, 'Stone of stumbling, and a Rock of offense; 
endured with 1 much long-suffering vessels and he that believes on Him shall not be 
of wrath fitted for destruction; 23 and put to shame." 

1 Gr. Jn. 2 Or. arrive at. 

14 Is there unriohteousness with God; because He required to repent. or give up sin, and accept Jesus Christ. 
chooses one rather than another? Certainly not; for He as our Savior: and, if we do this, we will prove thereby 
always has tbe best possible reason for everything He tba.t we belong to God's" elect." And no one wbo fails to 
does; though men may not see it. do these things ba.s any right to class himseU among tbe 

15 He saith to Jloses; Ex. 33:19. saved. 
16 Of God W1to hath mercv: God bestows His blessing. 24 God bas chosen, from botb Jews and gentiles. per-

not bee.a.use of merit. but of His boundless grace. , sons whom He ba.s made "vessels unto honor; " and He is 
17 Tiu &ripture savs: Ex. 9:16. 'still working along the same line. 
18 Whom Ile will He hartleMth; as He did Pharaoh, by 25 I will call that Mv people; Hos. 2:23. 

leaving him to bis natural tendencies, a.nd to the unre- 26 It shall come to pass: Hos. 1 :10, 
strained power of Sa.tan. 27 Isaiah cries; Isa. 10:22. 23. 

111. 20 Whv dlJth Ile stUl find fault; it He hath His Own 28 Finishinq it, and cuttinq it short: G<>d will deal sum
way with everything a.nd everybody, what ground is there marily with those who reject His Son. casting them into
for complaint? We should understand, once for all, that Hell. (Rev. 20:10, 15.) 
"The God or a.11 tbe earth will do right," a.nd that He is 29-32 The Jews. very generally, failed to get the right
not subject to trial before a human tribunal. eousoess of God, because they did not believe God;s word. 

21-23 If the potter bas a. right to make vessels to suit and sought righteousness by works; while many of the 
himself. surely the Infinite. Etema.l God has the right to gentiles. dropping their Idols. believed on Christ. and ob.
make individuals of different orders. The sovereignty of tained righteousness In Him. 
God. and the responsible moral agency or man. a.re both 83 Behold, I lav in Zion: Isa. 8:14. A stuml>linu Stone: 
plainly taught in the Bible. To harmonize thesedootrines Jesus Christ was the stumbling Stone over which the 
isdlmcult. if not Impossible. to a finite mind. It may help Jews fell. But the Jews and the ten tribes will accept 
us praetically. If we keep in mind that God will ill.lure no Jesus as their Messiah. when He comes to destroy His en
human being wantonly. nor treat anyone worse than he de- emies. and establish His reign over the earth. (Zech. 12 ~ 
serves. Our side or the matter Is very practical. We are 10: 14:9). 
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CHAPTER X. Greek; for the Same One is Lord of all 

l B l h d . . d d being rich toward all who call upon Him~ 
ret uen, t e es1re, m ee , of my 13 for .. Who h II II th ' 

l d I. · G d · 1 : , soever s a ca upon e 
ieart, a~ my supp ication to 0 

1 
m t rnir name of the Lord shall be saved." 14 

behal~, is that they may be saved. 2 For How, then, shall they call on Him in 'Whom 
I testify for them, that they have a zeal they believed not~ and how shall they be
for God, but not according to knowledge; lieve on Him of '\Thom they heard not? 
3 for, being ignorant of God's righteous- and how shall they hear without a 
ness, and seeking to establish their own, preached t 15 and how shall they preach 
they did not subject themselves to the unless they are sent forth? As it has bee~ 
righteousness of God; 4 for Christ is the written, '·How beautiful are the feet of 
end of the law for 2 righteousness to every those who bring glad tidings of good 
one who believes. 5 For :Moses writes things! " 
that the man who <lid the righteousness of 16 But they did not all obey the glad 
the law shall live thereby; 3 6 but the tidings. For Isaiah says, "Lord, who be
righteousness which is 'of faith speaks lieved our report?" Consequen';ly, faith 
thus: "Sa,y not in your heart, who shall c011ie8 of hearing; and hearing, through the 
ascend up into Heaven? (that is, to bring word of Christ. 18 But I say, did they 
Christ down); 7 or, who shall descend not hear? Yes, verily, "Their sound went 
into the abyss? (that is, to bring Christ up out into all the earth, and their words to 
from the dead)." 8 Bnt what does it say? the ends of the inhabited eartli." 
The word is near ;you, in ;vour mouth, and 1 19 But I say, did Israel not know? First 
in your heart; that is, the word of faith, ,Moses says, "J will provoke yoq to riv
which we preach; 9 that if you shall con- alry by that whicli is no nation; 'l)y a na
fess with your mouth Jesus as Lord, and tion Yoid of understanding will l pron>ke 
shall believe in your heart that God raised you to anger." · 
Him from the dead, you shall be saved; 1 20 But Isaiah is very bold, and says, "I 
10 for with the heart man believes unto was found by those who sought :Me not; I 
righteousness; and with the mouth confes- became manifest to those who sought not 
sion is made unto salvation. 11 For the after Me." 21 But in respect to Israel 
Scripture sa.vs, •• '\Vhosoever believes on He saith, "All the day long did I spread 
Him shall not be put to shame." 12 For out My hand to a disobedient and gain
there is no distinction between .Jew and saying people." 
------------------ ----

I Gr. Is for tlieir salvation. 2 Or. unto. 3 Gr. In it. 4 Gr. U11e preaching. 
~~---------------~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER X. 12 No distinction; between Jew and Greek, or Jew and 
2 zeal for God without knowledge is, in general, worth- gentile; for all alike have access to Christ through re-

Iess. pentance and faith. 
3 Therighteuusness of God: Christ. In rejecting Clu"ist. 13 Whosoever shall cal1; Joel 2:32. This prophecy re-

the Jews rejected the righteousness of God. !ates especially to the Gospel dispensation. (Acts 2:16-21). 
4 Christ, t11e e11d of tl1e law for righteousness; as the law 14 How can they call on Him; the apostle magnifies. but 

had all its requirements met in the person of Christ. those· not too highly. the office and work of the true Gospel 
who believe on Christ have HkJ righteousness-which is' preacher. who has been called, qualified, and sent forth by 
the righteousness of God. God, to preach. HundreM of milliollS of people have never 

5 JJoscs writes; Lev. 18:5. yet heard the Gospel! 
tl-9 The righteousness which is of fatfh; the righteous- 15 As it has been wrttten; Isa. 52:7. 

ness which comes to him who truly believes on Christ. A Ii Faith comes of llearing; of hearing the Gospel. One 
present faith in the living Christ. who put away our sins cannot believe the Gospel, until he knows something or 
IJy His own death on the cross. brings us His righteous-I it. In our times. one may read the word, and get the fact~ 
ness along with peace and joy. A real faith brings Christ of the Gospel: but be still needs to be quickened by the 
to the heart, and makes Him a glorious present reality. Spirit. in order really to hear it. 

IO With the heart one believes unto r'ighte()usn~s; saving 18 Did they not hear; Many have heard. who have not 
faith is a matter o! the heart. rather than o! the head. It obeyed. Tl1eir sound went out into all the earth; Ps. 19:1-4. 
is a "heart-grip" on the crucified and risen Christ. that '!'his language o! the Psalmist relative to the instruction 
brings conscious deliverance from the guilt and oondem- given by the heavens, the apostle applies to the Gospel. 
nation of sin. An intellectual belief. that does not involve During the first two or three centuries of Christianity it 
the aotion o! the heart, leaves one with his sins still on was disseminated very widely. 
him. After one bas savingly believed on Christ. he should 19 I will PTr>VOlre vou to rivalru by that which is no na
confcss Christ as his Savior; otherwise. his confession is tion: Deut. 32 :21. God has exalted the gentile nations that 
false and ruinous. have accepted His Son; while the Jews, very generally. 

11 Tiie Scripture 8al/8: Isa. 28: 16. Shall not be put toj' till recent years. were "a hissing o.nd a by-word." 
11liamt: shall not be disappointed, or confused, by any !ail· 20 Isaiah t8 veru bold: Iso.. 65: I. 
ure. 21 Spread out my lianM; ready to bless o.nd sucoor. 
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l 'HAPl'ER XI. lsee, and bow down their back nlways." 
._. . . 11 I say, then, did they stumble, that 

L l ~ay, t ht'n, did God en.st off ll1s peo- they might fall? It could not be! But by 
pk/ It could not bl'! For I nlso ar~ an their trespass salvation /ia.'$ colfw to the 
lsr:wlitt'. of tlw ~eed of Abraham, of the crentiles to provoke them to rivalry. rn 
trilw of Hl'njamin. 2 God did not cast off Now, if their trespass is tlie riches of the 
His iwoph' whom, ll? foreknew. ?r, ·~~ow world, and their loss the ri~hes of the gen
w not what the ~enpture sn;rs of EhJah? tiles how much more their fulness? 1~ 
how lll' pkads with God against Israel: 3 But I am speaking to yon gentiles. Inas
" Lord, they ham killed Thy prophets, much, irnleed, then, as I am an apostle of 
tht'Y h:ffe diggell down Th.r altars.; and I tlie gentiles, I glorify my ministry; 14 if 
:lm left alone, and they are scekmg Ill.Y. by any means I may excite to rivalry my 
souV'~ ±.But ~~·hat .sa~:s the ans~ver. of 1flesh, and save some of tl~em. 15 Fc~r~ if 
God to lnm? I left for Myself SC\ en the casting away of them i8 t!te reconciling 
thousand men, !~·ho~ h~ve not bowe<lJof the world,. ~vh~t will the receiving of 
the knee to Baal.· o E'en so, then, at:thmn be, but hfe from the dead? 16 And, 
this present time also, a remnant, accord- ,if the first-fruit is holy, so also is the 
ing to an electio~ . of grace, has. beep re-: lump; and, if the root is holy, so also are 
sernd. 6 But, if by ~race, d is no t~e branches. 17 And, if some of the 
longer of works; otherwise th~ g~ace be- branches were broken off, and you, being 
comes no longer grace. [But .• if of works, a wild olive, were grafted in among them, 
it 1's no longer grace; otherw1~e, the work and became a joint-partaker of the root 
is no longer work.]* 7 What, .then? and of the fatness of the Olive tree; 18 
\Yhat Israel is seekin~ for, th~s he ~1d not boast not against the branches. But, if 
obtain~ but the elect10n obta1~ed it, and you boast, it is not you that be~r the 
the rest '~~re hardened; 8 as i.t _has been root; but the root, ;you. 19 You will say, 
written, God gani them a sp1r1t of stu- then, HThe branches were broken off, that 
por, e;yes that they should not see, a~d I might be grafted in." 20 '\Vell; by their 
ears that the.)· sh~uld not .J~ear, un.to this unbelief they were broken off, but you 
day." 9 And David says, Let their t1;Lble have been standing by faith. Do not 
be a snare, and a trap, and a stumbhng- cherish lofty thoughts; but fear. 21 For, 
block, and a recompense to them: 10 let if God spared not the natural branches, 
their eyes be darkened, that they may not neither will He spare you. 22 Behold, 

1 or. in. 2 or, life. •omitted in best Mss. then, God's k.indness and severity; toward 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XI. 13 I ulori/11 mv miniatrv: be executed bis apostolic 

1 Cast ojf His people: not His obedient people, but only oftl.ce, under a. sense of utter self-abasement, that be 
the rebellious ones. might glorify God, and bless bis fellowmen. 

2-5 The apostle shows that God. all along, bas bad a. 14 Pro-ooke to ri-oal1'1/: that be might lead the Jews to 
remnant .or obedient people. A true Israelite is of the see their great mistake, and become competitors. in the 
Abrabam1c type. i t"l · hbo b bad been 

6 No lonqer of works; bad Adam never sinned, be would noblest sense. of the r gen i e ne1g rs w o 
have lived by bis works: but. as all have fallen in Adam, wiser than themselves. 
it is impossible to heal this breach in the law by any sort 15 But life from the dead; if ca.sting a.way the Jews (for 
of works. their 'rejection e.nd crucifixion of Christ) brought rec-

7 What, then; what follows from this? The great mass onciliation to the gentile world (through the death of 
of the Jews failed, because they wonld not have God's Christ), what will the receiving back of the Jews be (when 
righteousness. or Christ. The election; referring to those they accept Christ), but life from the dead! 
whom the Father gave to the Son, (John 6:37; 10:26-29). 16 The .ftrst-fruit be hol11; the cake made from the first 
The rut were blinded: left in their own willful disobedience. dough of the crop of grain was offered to the Lord, and 

8 As it has been written; Deut. 29:-l; Isa. 6:9, 10; 63:17; hence was hol11. The lum11: the whole lump of dough. 
Matt. 13:13-15. etc. Christ is the First-fruit of the resurrection; e.nd He is 

9 Dacld savs: Ps. 00:2%. 23. David was a type of Christ; holy: a.nd so the whole lump,. or mass of believers, when 
and the destruction of his enemies typlfled the destruo- assembled under His rule in Heaven, will be holy also, 
tion of Christ's enemies, or all unbelievers. 17-24 The Jews, as a nation, forfeited their place with 

11 Ha11e thev atum!Jled, that tluv might fall: fall as an God, because they rejected His Son: and these are the 
entire race. or so as never to rise any more? It could not branches that were broken o1f. The gentiles who aooepted 
be; impossible! The Jews will come into prominence Christ ca.me into the place of favor with God. Humility 
again, (Ezek. 36. with Teferences), . r th wild Ji e 

12 Through their trupa81; tn relectlng and crucifying should characterize those who were o e o v 
Christ: but throuirh His cruoifliion salvation comes to all tribe, but who have been grafted into Christ, the real 
who accept iii. Tree, or Vine. That supporteth all the true branches. 
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those who fell, severity; but toward you, take away their sins." 28 As touching 
God's kindness, if you continue m His the Gospel, they are enemies for your 
kindness; otherwise, you also shall be cut sake; but as touching the election 'they 
off. 23 And the.v also, if th~y continue are beloved for the Father's sake· 29 f~r 
not in unbelief, shall be grafted in; for the gifts and calling of God ar~ not re 
~od .is able to graft them in again: 2~ p~nted of. 30 For as. ye in times past 
For, if you were cut out of that which is disobeyed God, but Just now obtained 
by nature a wild olive tree, and were mercy by their disobedience; 31 even so 
g~aftcd, contrary to nature, into a good did these now disobey, that by the mercy 
ohve tree; how much more shall.these, t~e shown to you they also ma.Y obtain merc;y 
natural branches, be grafted mto their 32 For God shut up all unto disobedience 
own olive tree? that He might have mercy on all. 

25 .For I do not wish you, brethren, to 33 0 the depth of the riches both of the 
be ignorant of this mystery (lest ye be wisdom and the knowledge of God! How 
wise in your own conceits), 3 that a harden- unsearchable are His judgments, and His 
ing, in part, has befallen Israel, until the ways past tracing out! 34 .For who knew 
fulness of the gentiles come in; 26 and the mind of the Lord? Or who became 
so all Israel shall be saved; even as it has His counsellor? 35 Or who first gave to 
been written, ''There will come out of Him, and it shall be given back to him 
Zion the Deliverer; He will turn away un- again? 36 Because, of Him, and through 
godliness from Jacob; 27 and this is the Him, and for' Him, are all things. To 
covenant from Me to them, when I shall Him be the glory forever. Amen. 

3 Or, wise in vourselves. 4 Or, unto. 

25 Of this mvsterv; unfathomable by human reason; the Jews, culminating in their crucifying Christ. was made 
that a hardenino; ot the heart. amounting to willful blind- the occasion of giving the Gospel to the gentiles. 
ness; in part; providing for some acceptions. or "the 31 B11 the merc11 shown ~o you; by the mercy shown to 
remnant." as Paul and others; until the fulness of the the gentiles. the Jews will, in God's time. come to accept 
oentiles; or until the whole assembly is complete. Christ. 

26 .All Israel shall be saved; Israel as a. nation, when 32 God shut up all unto disobedience; lert them locked 
they a.ooept Christ, will be saved; as individuals, a.II of up, a.sit wei:e. in the prison of despair, without any possi 
them a.re saved, who accept Christ. .As it has been written; bility of relief through works. That He mioht have mercv 
Isa.. 59:20, 21; Jer. 33:31-34; Heb. 10:15-18, on all; all who accept His Son. 

28 As touchino the Gospel, they are enemies; enemies to 33, 34 The finite mind cannot grasp the depths of the 
its teachings, and to its proclamation. For your sake; not riches or the Almighty, both as to Hi!1 wisdom and His 
designedly, but in eft'ect. Jewish opposition to Christ led knowledge. 
to His crucifixion; a.nd this opened the Gospel to the gen- 35 It is impossible to give God anything, in the a.bso
tiles. many of whom have accepted it. The election; God's lute sense. because He already possesses all things worth 
choice of Abraham and a.ll his spiritu;;.l seed. having. 

29 Not repented of; not revoked. God will keep a.ll His 36 Of Ilim: God created a.II things. Throuuh Him; He 
promises. is the Protector a.nd Sustainer of a.II things, (Col. 1: 17). 

30 Received mercy bv their disobedience; the unbelief of For Him; for His uses and glory. 

CHAPTER XII. of your mind, that ye may prove 1 what 
is the good and well-pleasing and perfect 

1 I beseech you, therefore, brethren, will of God. 
through the mercies of God, to present 3 For I say, through the grace that was 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, well given to me, to every one among you, not 
pleasing to God, which is your rational to think of. himself more ~ighly than. he 
service· 2 and be not conformed to this ought to thmk, but so to thmk as to thmk , 
age. but be transformed by the renewing 1 Or. discern. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XII. transfigured, in spirit. soul, body, life. etc. Dy the renew-
1 The merc1.es of GOO; a.s revea.led in the foregoing chap- Ing. reoosting, a.nd utter c~a.nglng, of the mind. through 

ters. Pruent vour bod-tu; our bodies should be recognized the power of the Holy Spirit. Prove; disoern, know, real
as temples of the Holy Spirit. (I Cor. 6:l9); and, made lwl'll lze. Perfect will of God; God has a. beat thought for His 
by the indwelling Spirit, we should present them to our people, a.nd the thorough renewing or our minds Is indis
Father: not a.s a. dead. but as a. U.mng sacrifice. This is a pensible to finding this. 
ratWl'lal service. a.nd brings with ft great profit. 3 .Alter receiving exalted blessinirs from the Lord, there 

2 Be not <:1mfor11Ud to th18 age; to its fashions. customs, ls still a. tendency, very genera.Uy, to think of one's selr 
maxims, and srnful pra.ct1oes, Trl1lllllformed, changed or too highly. This tendency should be closely watched. 
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~olwrh. Heeording ns Hod diddl'd to en.ch in tribulation; persevering in prayer; 13 
lllll' ll. i1wnsun' of faith. 4 For c\·en as we communicating to the nrccssities of the 
h:ln' m:rny llll'llllwrs in one hod,r, and all sitints; cnltini.ting hospitality. 
thl~ nwmlwrs h:lYt' not tlw same office; 5 14 Bless those who pcrst'cute ,rou; bless, 
~o Wl', lwing m:my, nm one body in Christ, and curse not. 15 Be ?'elfd.11 to rejoice 
nnd st'n•rally nll'mbl'l's one of another. 6 with those who rcjoicl'; to WC'cp with those 
. .\.nd, h:ffing g·ifts ditf<>ring according to who wcf'p; Hi thinking the -same thing 
the gr:H'C that was giYen to us; whether one toward anotlwr; minding not lofty 
propht'cJ·. 1.t 11s propliesy according to the things, but being carried 1 away with t/11, 
proportion of 0111· faith; 7 or ministry, lowly: Be ye not wise in your own con
lt,t ·u8 labol' in the ministry; or he that ceits;" l7 recompensing to no one e\·il 
teaches. in tt>aching; 8 or he that exhorts, for evil; providing things honorable in the 
in /11".-1 rxhortn.tion; he that imparts, lt,t liim .sight of all mrn; 18 if it be possiblr, so 
do it with liberalit.r; ~ he that presides, 3 far as 'it d1'pend.<1 on .rou, lwing at pc>ace 
with diligt'ncl'; he that shows merc.r, with with all men; 19 not arnnging ;yourselves, 
cheerfulness. beloved, but give place to the wrath of 

~l Ld lorn be without hypocrisy; abhor- God; for it has been written, "Vengeance 
ring that 1c/11'cli is evil; cleaving to that is l\Iinf': I will. recompense," saith the 
·w/1 id1 i.~ goml; 10 in brotherly love being. ~ord.. :!O. ~ut, ~f .rou~ en~my ~ung~rs, 
tenderlv atl'Pctionate one to anuthcr; in ~eed l~im; if.he thirsts .• give him drmk;. for, 
h • f · th 11 · b · m domg tlus, you will heap coals of fire 

onor, pre
1
erlnfngl ~ne a~o. efr; 1~ us~- upon his head. 21 Be not overcome by 

ness, not s ot 1 u ; m sp1nt, ervent, sen - e\'il but overcome evil with good 
ing the Lord; 1::3 rejoicing in hope; patient ' ---· ---

4 Or. co11deiscc11.di110 to. etc. 5 Or. be not wi.<c in your-
2 ·or. in simplicity. ;J Or. superintends. sclt>es. 

4. 5 As the human body is composed of many members; 15 I«ioiu ... wup; having a tender concern for those 
so ··the body of Christ." in its largest sense, is composed about us. entering into their joys and sorrows. 
of all Spirit-born people. Each should find. by letting God 16 Th.inking the sam~ thing; being united in mind and 
teach him. his proper place and omce. and then fiU that heart. .Winding not lofty things; not caring for the wealth. 
place faithfully. as unto the Lord. honors, and pleasures of the world; but content to mingle 

6. 8 Gifts differing; each Christian has his own particu- with the Jowly. 
lar gift. and his own Heaven-o.~pointed work; and it sh~uld 17 Recrmipen.qe to no one evil for evil; never do evil to 
be the solem~ pu~pose of hi~ llfe. to m~k~ the bestpossi~Je any one, however badly he may have treated you. 
use of both his gifts and his opportumt1es, to the praise 18 Bein at eaee with all . 1 · 
a.nd glory of God. He tltat presidu; or superintends; hav- . g. P .men• not on Y havmg no 
ing charge of some responsible work of the Lord; as. the grudge agai.nst any. but ~ing gentle. and loving to all-
pastorate. the deaconate. etc. even to one s worst enemies. 

9 Without l111pocri.s11; there should be no deceit or pre- 19 No~ avenging 11aursclves; never retaliating, or taking 
tense in our lives; but love should be the great control- matters into your own bands to punish the wrong-doer. 
ling principle. (I Cor. 13:4-8). 20 Feed him ... give him drink; supp1 y all his present 

10 In honor 1ire.fcrri11g one another; always yielding the needs, regardless of his bad treatment. (Prov. 25:21, 22; 
best and most honorable place to others, and content with Matt. 5:44). Heap coal.8 of fire on hill head; your kind treat
the worst and the lowest for ourselves. (Matt. 16:2•. 25). ment, under such conditions. will be likely to melt his hard 

11 In businu~. nut 1<lotl1ful; the true Christian does all heart. and lead him to Christ. 
his work as unto the Lord; and hence there is no place for 21 Be not overcome bu evil; let no evil conquer you. but 
laziness. indifference. or waste or time. conquer it with kindness. 

12 P<Uunt in tribul.ati011; never grumbling or becoming N. B.-The person who will obey the injunctions in the 
discouraged amid trials. first three verses in this chapter. will not be slow to heed 

13 Communfcating f•J tlle nuessities of the saint8; help- all the others following these. To have one's beinl{ all 
ing to supply their needs. Culfivating ho8Pitalit11; by en- yielded to God, and have it all under His control. is the 
tertainlng strangers and others. road to a victorious and blessed life . 

. -- ---- -------- --------
CHAPTER XIII. authorities that are have been appointed 

1 Let every soul be in subjection to the by-God. 2 So that he who resists the 
authorities that are over him; for there is authority withstands 1 the ordinance of 
no authorit;r, except from God; and the 1• Gr. wuh8tood. 

-~-~~-~~~~~-~---~-~-~-

NOTES ON CHAPTER Xlll. seeking to impose worship contrary to one's conscience. 

I To tM autlwriUea that are 01Jer him; referring to civil (A2ctsw4·:tlh9·t2ao;ds:29th). a· f G d h 
1 s n 8 e or inance o o ; ere the apostle 

govemment. An exception would arise (as often in the assumes that civil government. in general. is an ordinance 
pa.st), where govemment undertakes to control the con- of God; and whosoever resists the authority, or the exec
sclence, by forbidding the worship or Jesus Christ, or utive o.r .; vil government, resists God's ordinance. 
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God; and those having resisted shall re- that loves another has fulfilled the law. 9 
ceivc to themselves condemnation; ·3 for For this, "You shall not commit adul
rulers are not . a terror to the goo~ work, tery," "You shall not kill," "you shall 
but to the evil. ~~~ do you w~s~ n<;it1~ot steal?" 4

' You shall not covet;" and, 
to fear the authontJ ' Do t~rnt w luch is if there is any other commandment, it is 
good, and you siu~Jl hav~ pr!li~e from the summed up in this word, namely, "You 
~ame; 4 for he.- is Gods nums~er ~o Y?U shall love your neighbor as yourself.~' 10 
for ~oo?. ~ut, if ;you do that whwh IS ev~l, Love works no ill to one's neighbor: thcre
be.afr~1d; fo~ h~ ~ear~ ~ot the sword m fore, love is a fulfillment of tlie law. 11 
'.'a1~; for he is_ God s m1mste~-, an avenger And this, knowing the season, that it is 
~or wrath to ~um that ~oes evil. 5 Wher~- 1 time already for ;you to be aroused out of 
fore, there is necessity that ye submit sleep; for now is our sal\'ation nParer 
.rourse]ns, not only bec~use of the wrath, i than when ye believed. 1:3 The night was 
bu_t also because of con~cience. 6 _For, on far spent, and the day has drawn riear; 
this account, ye pay tnbute also; for they Jet ns therefore put off the works of 
are ~od"s mini.sters, attending continuall:y jdarkn~ss, and let 'us put on the armor of 
to tlus v_ery tlung. 7 R~nder .to all tl1ei1·, light. 13 As in tlie day, let ·us walk bc
ducs; tnbnte to who~ t~ibute is due; cus- comingly; not in revelings and drunken
tom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; ness, not in lewdness and wantonness, not 
honor. to w horn honor. 8 Owe no one in strife and jealousy; 1 + hut put .Yl' 011 

anytlung, but to love one another; for he the Lord Jes us Christ, and make not pro-

/
vision for the flesh, to f11lfitl its desirt>s. 2 Or. it. 3 Or. unto. 4 Or. tax. 

~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4 The ci vii magistrate in the rightful exercise of his 
1

1ovcs his-neighbor will protect all of his neighbor's rights. 
authority. is a minister of God. Bears not the sword in 11 And this; and do this that I have been urginl(. 
vain; the sword is an instrument of punishment. and a Knowino the season: knowing how far it has advanced. 
symuol of power; and it will be used upon those who pro- .Arou8ed out of sleep; from the stupor and deadening in
voke the wrath of the law. (Num, 35:16-21. 30, 31). flucncc of sin, Our salvation nearer; our salvation in 

5 Because of conscience also; men ought to obey civil Heaven, whither all true believers are hastening, 
government. not merely to escape punishment. but to 12 The nioht; the night of trial and tribulation. Was 
keep from violating their consciences. far spent; before we were a.roused from our stupor. The 

6 On this account; because government is God's ordi- day; the day of final delivery, ~hen the saints will reach 
nance. Pay tribute; taxes to support government. their blissful home. 

7 Custom; tax on merchandise. Fea1· ... honor; pay 13 As in the dav; as in the light of God. ll~r()minnl•1: 

to omcers the respect due them. in a manner becoming our high calling and ultimate <lcs-
8-10 Ou·e no one anvthino,: pay as you go. This is the tiny. Revelinos and drunkenness; dancing. (see Liddell & 

rule; there may be some exceptions. where there are no Scott's Greek Dictionary) and intemperance. 
risks in the matter to either party. But to love one an- 14 Put ye on tlte Lord Jesus Christ; clothe yourselves 
other; this "l'l"e should pay promptly in kind words and with His nature and holiness to such an extent that He 
loving acts; but it is a debt that we can never cancel. We will rule your whole being. and show Himself to the world 
must keep on paying it. De that 101,es !tis neiohbor has through you. Such a life will be security against all pro
fultllled the law; Lev. 19:18: Matt. 22:36-40. He who truly visions for the gratification of the flesh. 

CHAPTER XIV. him that eats despise him that eats not; 
and let not him that does not eat despise 

1 But him that is weak in the faith re- him that eats; for God received him. 4 
ceive ye, yet not for decisions of scruples. 1 "\\Tho are you that judge another's servant? 
2 One believes that he may eat all things; To his own lord he stands or falls. But 
but he that is weak eats herbs. 3 Let not he shall be made to stand; .for the Lord is 

1 Or. disJJUtes. able to make him stand. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIV. truth bearing on the subject. Eats herbs; lives on vege-
Mutual forbearance and self-abnegation in non-cssen- table food. lest he should be defiled. 

tials a.re enjoined in this chapter. 3 The person who can eat all sorts of wholesom.e food. 
1 Weak in the faith; not well established In the doc- should not despise a brother who has narrower views of 

trines a.ad principles of the Gospel. Receive ve; to your thls subject: and. vice versa. 
fellowship. No-(, for deciriotlAI of scruples; you a.re not io 4 Who are 11ou that judoe; narrow-minded and Ignorant 
assume the task of settling his conscientious scruples for people condemn others for things altogether Innocent In 
him; but let time, and extended knowledge, and the Holy themselves. To hu own lord; meaning. in its application. 
Spirit. settle these. Christ. He shall be made to stand; God will support even 

2 One belie'oes that he ma11 eat all thinus; all wholesome his feeblest children, when their hearts a.re loyal to HilJ 
food. Who is weak; uninformed, Ignorant of the whole Son. 
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fl Om' mun, indeed, esteems one da.r .Jesus, thnt nothing is unc!Pan of itself: ex
nhon' :rnotlwr; 11.notlH'r esteems c\·er.v da.r cept that to him who accounts an.rthing to 
,r/;/,-,. Ll't. t':tl'h one be fully conYinccd in be uncleun, to him it is u11ch•a11. 15 For 
his own mind. ll He that r~gards the da.r if ~ecause of you/' food ,\'Ollt' hrnther is ag~ 
rt'gards it to the Lord; and he that cats grieved, .YO~ are no longer walking in ac
t.'nts to the Lord. for he gives thanks to cordance with Ion~. Destroy not with 
God; nnll he that eats not, to the Lord he your food him for whom Christ died. 16 
eats not, anll gin's thanks to God. 7 For Let not, therefore, your good be evil 
no one of us ]i,·es to himself, and no one spoken of; l7 for the Kingdom of God 
dil'~ to himsc lf. S For, if we Ii rn, we is not food and drink, but righteousness 
Jin' to the Lord; and, if we die, we die to and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. 18 
the Lord: whethl'r we live, therefore, or For he that in these things 

2 
serves Christ 

die, we are the Lord's. 9 For to this end is well-pleasing to God, and approved b; 
Christ died, and lived, that He might be men. 19 So, then, let us follow after the 
Lord of both dead and living. 10 But things pr·oducti-l'e of peace, and the things 
you-wh,\· do you judge your brother? or that tend to mutual e<litication. iO Do 
you also-why do :rou despise .rour. not, for the sake of food, overthrow the 
brother? for we shall all stand before the work of God. All things, indeed, are 
judgment seat of God. 11 For it has clean; but it is evil to him who eats with 
been written, ·• . .\.s I live, saith the Lord, offense. 21 It ·i:s good, neither to eat flesh, 
to :\Ie e\'CQ' knee shall bow, and every nor to drink wine, nor to do anything 
tongue shall confess to God." 12 So, whereby your brother stumbles. 22 The 
then, each one of us shall give account faith which ,\'Ou have, have to .rourself be
concerning himself to God. fore God. Happy is he that judges not 

13 Let us not, therefore, judge one an- himself in that which he approves. 23 
other any more~ but judge :re this rather, And he who doubts is condemned, if he 
not to put a stumbling-block, or an occa- eat, because he eats not of faith; and all 
sion of falling, in a brother's wa;y. 14 I that is not of faith is sin. 
know, and ha\·c been persuaded in the Lordl_2_o_r._i_11_th_i_.~. _____________ _ 

5 _OM esteems one da11. a~ore _anotf.er; because the cere- the law, was not an arbitrary matter with the Lord. but 
monial J01w made such d1stmct1ons; but the Gospel knows was based on sufflcient reasons. 
no such distinction: except as to the first day oC the week. 15 Gri.eved: iC your brother is !l'rievecl because you eat a 
An-0ther (the gentile believer) e8tee11111 everv da11 alike; certai'n ki'nd oC mea.t . t c be · · . . . . . l ou are o or ar eating-at least m 
makes no such clistmctw~. H~cc, .they sho~ld bear with his sight-the rood that he iud cs to be wron -
one another. Full11 conr1nced in hia own mind; let every e"t Yo t th' g . . g. Cor l ou to . . ~ . u are o respec 1s conscience. even 1C 1t is based 
one get the best light he can on the subiect, and then, in on what "OU thi' kl h' 
th 

· · c 
1 

· . . , n s a mere w 1m. 
e sp1r11 o true to cration. act upon his convictions. 16 r d 
6 These different views about Cood and days should not our ooo ; your knowledge oC liberty in Christ. or 

disturb the fellowship of those who a.re sincerely tTying to rree~om from ce~emonial Corms. Be evil spoken OJ; br be-
serve the Lord. commg an occas10n oC reproach. or oC otrense to others. 

i Xo one li<es to lti17111elf; every true Christian lives Cor Ii The Kiuodom uf God; meaning here His rule in the 
Christ. and not Cor himselC. hearts a.nd lives oC His people. Butrig~trowmess, and peace, 

8 We are the Lord's; whether we live or die. we belong a~djo11; when God rules ~ne's lire. he is cha.ra.cterized by 
to God. and we should seek to gloriCy Him in a.ll things. righteous conduct, peace, Joy, etc. 

9 For to thu end; namely. tha.t He might be Lord oC 20 It ill evit to htm who eats with ojfenRc; this Is equally 
both I iving a.nd dead. true. whether he ea.ts in violation oC his own conscience. or 

10 Stand befol'c the judgment seat of God; as God is to the conscience oC his brother. 
be our ftna.l Judge. we should get ready to meet our own 22 The faith which you have; the belier you have in re-
Judgment. a.nd not waste time in judging one another. gard to your liberty in the Gospel. or freedom Crom etrete 

11 Has bun u:ritte11; Isa.. 45:21-25. ceremonial requirements. Rave to vourself; keep It to 
14 Nothing 1.8 unclean oC it8clf; the distinctions between yourself, until the occasion comes, when you ought to ex

dif!erent kinds oC food and dill'erent da.ys. In which no rea.l press it boldly. 
distinction existed. were to be disregarded after they were 23 He that doulits; doubts the la.wCulness of a. certain 
CuUHled by the sa.crillce or Christ. It Is supposable, how- course of action. a.nd then pursues it. when nothing coerces 
ever. that the PTOhlbition oC certain animal Cood under

1
him to do it. 
------------------~ 

CHAPI'ER XV. the infirmities of the weak, and not to 
1 Now we, the strong, ought to bear please ourselves. 2 Let each one of us 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XV. the ceremonial law, and settled and .established In Christ. 
Bear t11e~njirmttiet1 of the weak; the strong should be pa

The strong; those who are free from all bondage to tlent, kind, and belpCul In every way to the weak. 
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i;>lease .his n~igh~or in th~t wliicli is go?d 1~ Now the God of hope fill you with 
for his ed1fic!1t10n; 3 for eyen Christ all JOY a_nd peace in believing, that ye ma.r 
pleased not Himself; but, as it has been abound m hope, in the power of the Holy 
written, "The reproaches of those who re- Spirit. 
proach~d you fell on .Me.". 4 .For wh~tso- 14 And I myself also have become per
ever thu;igs were writ~en m f.ormer times suaded of you, my brethren, that ye vour
were wr1tte~ for our mstructwn, that .we selves also are full of goodness, fiiled with 
through patience and through consolat10n all kno led bl I t d · h 
of the Scriptures may have hope. 5 Now w ge, a e a so 0 a morns one 
the God of patience and of consolation another: 15 But I wro~e t? you the more 
grant you to be of the same mind one boldly m part, as remmdmg ;you again, 
with another, according to Christ .Tesus; because of the grace which was given to 
6 that with one accord ye may, with one me from God, 16 that I should be a min
mouth, glorify the God and Father of our ~ster. of .Tes us Christ to the gentiles, min
Lord .Jesus Christ. 7 Wherefore, receive 1stermg the Gospel of Goel, that the offer
one another, as Christ also received you, ing up of the gentiles may become accep
to the glory of God. 8 For I say that table, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. 
Christ hath become a minister of the cir- 17 I have, therefore, niy glorying in Christ 
cumcision, in behalf of God's truth, that .Jesus as to the things pertaining to God. 
He might confirm the promises made to 18 For I will venture to speak only of the 
the fathers; 9 and that the gentiles things which God wrought thro~gh me 
might glorify God for II£s mercy; as it for the obedience of the gentiles, by word 
has been written, ~·For this cause, I will and deed, 19 in the po\\·er of signs and 
confess to Thee among the gentiles; and wonders, in the power of the Holy Spirit; 
to Thy name will I sing praise." 10 And so that from Jerusalem and around as far 
again He saith, "Rejoice, ye gentiles with as lllyricum, I have full,y dispensed 1 the 
His people." 11 And again, "Praise the Gospel of Christ; 20 and, making it my 
Lord, all ye gentiles, and let all the peo- aim .so to proclaim the Gospel-not where 
pie extol Him." 12 And again Isaiah C~u1st was already named-that I might 
says, "There shall be the Root of Jesse, not bui~d upon anothe.r's fo~pdation; 21 
and He Who riseth up to rule over the but, as it has been written, Those shall 
gentiles, on Him will the gentiles hope." I Or. liberally supplud. 

2 Plca.~e his neighbor; by seeking. in the spirit or kind- turcs. and or Christ-the Essence or the Scriptures; and 
ness, to promote his good. hence able to admonish one another. 

3 Had Christ pleased himself, He would never have con- 15 I wrote to you; in the previous part or this essay. 
seated to lay aside His glory which He'had with His Father likely; as we have no proof that he had written a letter tu 
from the first. and take on a human body. The reproaches them before this . 
. . . fell on Me: Ps. 69:9. Christ took upon Him all our ill 16 Tiie offering up of tire gentiles; Paul represents bim
condition. including our sins. sul'rerings, reproaches. etc. self as otrering up to God the souls of the gentiles. after 

4. 5 'rhese Scriptures contain just such teachings as tae manner or a priest. Being sanctified by tile IIoly Spirit; 
serve to make the true believer patient and full of consola- the ol'rering being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. through 
tion. the application or the blood of Christ. 

6 With one acconl and one 11wuth: in perfect unity of 17 I have my glorying; occasion for rejoicing and giving 
feeling and expression. Gl.ori.fy God; by manifesting the praise to God. that his ministry bad been so successful. 
fruit of righteousness in their lives. 18 I u·ill venture tu svcak only; others may have claimed 

7 Iteceive ullt another; to loving fellowship in Christ. the credit or the apostle's work, but he would lay no claim 
8 A minister of tire circumcision; Christ was a Jew. and to theirs. 

came as the Messiah of the Jews; dying to make good the 19 In tire power uf signs and wonders; these signs and 
promises to them first. wonders were wrought through the apostle by the Holy 

9 Tllat t11e uentilea miollt glorify Gud; because or His Spirit. IU11rtcum; a province of Rome bordering on Italy 
giving them the same Gospel. as that which was preached and Germany. The area. included within the limits of Jc
flrst to the Jews. As ... written; Ps. 18:49. rusalem and Illyricum, comprised a large part or the then 

10 Again He sail11; Deut. 32:49. The !act that Moses, known world. I have Jullv dispensed; preached. lived. 
one or God's prophets. commands the gentiles to rejoice taught. enforced, illustrated, and practiced. the Gospel or 
with God's people. proves that they were included in the Christ. The word which Is here translated dispensed, 
plan or redemption. ' means more than simply to preach it. 

11 Anaaoatn; Ps. 117:1. Thisprovesthesameasabove. 20 Not where Christ was alreadll named· but in new 
12 Root of Jease; Christ. (Isa. 11 :10). ' 
13 The God of hope; the Author or the Gospel, which fields. where the Gospel was new to the people. 

gtves hope in Christ. 21 As .•. written; Isa. 52:15. Many who had never 
14 FulZ of ooodneBll; full or love. kindness. patience, and heard of the Gospel at all, heard It from Paul's lips, and 

sympathy. Full of ati knowledae: knowledge of the Scrip. were saved. 
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:-:t't', tn whom nothing was announced con- and their debtors the.r ltrt>; for, if the gen 
t't'l'lllllg: llim: and those who have not tiles were partakers of their spiritual 
lw:t rd ~h:l l I undt>r:-:tnnd. '' things, they ought also to minister to them 

·>·> ". ht'rl'ftm'. also, I wa.s boin<T hin- m carnal things. 28 After luwing com.,. 
dt'n'd many tinll's from coming t~ you; i:>lc~ed thi_s, and having sea~cd to, th~m this 
~8 but now, h:t\"ing no longer any place frmt, I will go on by.you m~o Spam; 29 
· · d 1 · d~"" f and I know that, when commg to you, I 
111 tlw~e n'gions; an , rnnng 1t esne or .11 · . tl f l ft, bl · f 

l 
w1 come m le u ness o Ile essmg o 

m:rn.r ~-t':H'5 to come to .rou, :H w icnso- Christ. 
e\·cr 1 go to tipain (for I am hoping, in 30 And I beseech you, brethren, by our 
pa.s~ing through, to see you, and to be sent Lord Jesus Christ, and by the love of the 
on rn.r way thither by :rou, if first I have Spirit, to strive together with me in your 
been satisfied, in a measure, with your prayers to God for me; 31 that I may be 
company); ~5 but now I am going to Je- delivered from the unbelieving in Judrea, 
rusalem, ministering to the saints. 26 and that my ministry to Jerusalem ma.r 
For .Macedonia and Achaia were well be acceptable to the saints; 32 that, com
pleased to make a certain contribution to ing to ,you in joy through the will of God, 
the poor of the saints who are in Jerusa- I may with you be refreshed. 33 And 
le.m. ~7 Indeed, they were well pleased, the Go<l of peace be with you all. Amen. 

22 W/1erc.fore: because or bis numerous missionary 29 Int/1efull11essoft11e blessing of Christ; in tbe power 
tours. be bad been prevented from visiting Rome. or tbe Holy Spirit, Who enthrones Christ in the heart by 

23 Hat•ing 110 lo11gc1" a1111 place 'in t11esc rcuio1111; having His mighty power. (John 14:17-20; Eph. 3:16, 17). 
no new field or labor: or having occupied, in a general way. 30 B11 our Lord Jesus Christ: by your interest in Him 
all the territory in his part of the country. and in His cause here on earth. To strive together wUh me 

24 Spain; a country west or Italy, in the southern part in your pra11ers; to agonize with me, etc. This is a species 
cf Europe. or prayer that rew know much about. 

2;; Jli11i8tcri11a to tlie saints: carrying the contributions 31 That I ma11 be delivered from the unbelieving JewB; 
or his gentile converts to the pcor saints in Jerusalem. the apostle seems to have bad a premonition of what was to 

27 Jfae€dunia and Achaia; countries or Greece. Their befall him on bis visit to Jerusalem, and the prayer was 
tlei.tol"~ t11e11 wcrc; the gentile Christians were indebted to answered so tar as delivering him out of the hands or tbe 
the Jews !or the Gospel. Those who receive spiritual Jews was concerned, (Acts XXl-XXVI). 
blessings should not hesitate to bestow temporal blessings 32 RefreBhed; be encouraged and strengthened !or future 
upon those who brought them the Gospel-the sum of all labors and sacrifices !or Christ. Next to the rcllowsbip of 
spiritual good in this lire. the Holy Trinity is that or the true saints of God. 

CHAPTER XVI. assembly that is m her house. Salute 
1 I commend to you Phrebc our sister, Eprenetus my beloved, who is the first

who is a servant 1 of the assembly which fruit of Asia unto Christ. 6 Salute Mary, 
't8 in Cenchrea; 2 that ye receive her in who bestowed much labor on you. 7 Sa
t~e Lor~, worthily of the saints, and as- lute Andronicus and Junias, my kinsmen, 
s1st her m whatever matter she may have and my fellow-prisoners, who, indeed, are 
need of ;vou; for she herself became a of note among the apostles, who have been 
helper of man~', and of mys.elf. in Christ longer than I. 8 Salute Ampli-

3 Salu~e Pris~a and Aquila, my fellow- atus, my beloved in the Lord. 9 Salute 
workers m Christ Jesus; 4 who, for my Urbanus our fellow-worker in Christ and 
soul,2 laid d<;>wn their own necks; to whom Stachys ~y beloved. 10 Salute Ap~lles. 
not o~ly I give than~, but also all the as- the approved in Christ. Salute those who 
sembhes of the gentiles; 5 and salute the are of the household of Aristobulus. 11 

1 or. deaconess. 2 or. life. Salute Herodion my kinsman. Salute 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. 
2 Receive he1·; give her a. cordial welcome, and assist 

her in whatever she may need your help. 
The apostle. In the first sixteen verses or this cha.J>ter, 3 Priaca and Aquila, 11111 fellow-workerB; Acts 18:2, 3. 

shows his knowledge of many of the members of th~ a.s- 18. 26. 
sembly in Rome. and his deep Interest in them. ~ Who laid down their own neck8; exposed themselves 

1 I commend to 11ou Phalbe; a member and a servant-a. to great peril to sa~e hi~. Noble tribute! 
d.eac()neBB, it appears from the word used. She was a 5 The a88embl11 in their houBe; a true Gospel assembly 

may hold its meetings in a. private house; thus showing 
member of the assembly a.t Cenchrea., and was well ao- the great simplicity of primitive Christianity, 
qualnted with Paul. Cenchrea was only a.bout eight 7 M11 kinmaen; blood relations. Fel!o1D-Jn18onerH; Im• 
miles from Corinth. prisoned because of their faith In Christ. 
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those of the household of Narcissus who simple as to evil. 20 And the God of 
are in the Lord. 12 Salute Triphrena and peace shall bruise Satan under your feet 
Triphosa, who labor in the Lord. Salute speedily. The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Persis the beloved, who labored much in Christ be with you. 
·the Lord. 13 Salute Rufus, the elect in the 21 Timothy my fellow-worker salutes 
Lord, and his mother and mine. 14 Salute you; and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, 
Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, my kinsmen, salute y(nt. 22 I. Tertius. 
Hermas, and the brethren who are with who write the epistle, salute you in the 
them. 15 Salute Philologus and Julia, Lord. 23 Gaius my host, and of the 
Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and whole assembly, salutes you. Erastus, 
all the saints who are with them. 16 Sa- the treasurer of the city, salutes you, and 
lute one another with a holy kiss. All the Quartus the brother.* 
assemblies of Christ salute you. 25 Now to Him Who is able to establish 

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, to you, according to my Gospel and the proc
mark those who are causing the divisions larnation of Jesus Christ, according to the 
and occasions of stumbling, contrary to revelation of the mystery kept in silence 
the teaching which ye learned; and turn during eternal ages, 26 but now made 
away from them. 18 For those wlw are manifest, an~ through the prophetic Scrip
such are not serving our Lord Christ, but tures, accordmg to the commandmen~ of 
their own belly; and, through their kind the eter~al God, made ~nown to all nat10ns 
words and flattering speeches, they be- fo_r obedience to the faith: 27 _to the only 

·1 tl l t f th · 1 19 F wise God, through Jesus Christ, be the 
gm e 1e ~ear s o e simp e. or glorv forever. Amen. 
your obedience reached unto all. I re- __ ~ ______ · _________ _ 
joice therefore over you· but I wish you •someMss. insert v. 24: "The grace or our Lord Jesus 

b ' · t' t l t i'· 1 • d b t Christ be with you. Amen." and omit the same words to e wise as o na wnicn is goo , u rrom v. 20. 

13 His mother; literally; and mine; figuratively. She 19 Your obedience reached unto all; the report or their 
had, probably, been as kind to the apostle as his own obedience was very generally known. 
mother could have been. 20 Bruise Satan under your feet; give you complete vic-

16 With a holv kiss; a token or love and Christian fel- tory over him in all things. 
Jowship. 22 Tertius; Paul's amanuensis on this occasion. 

17 Mark; take note or. Cauain(J the diviswns. and occa- 25 Able to establish vou; make you stand fl.rm in th~ 
sions of stumblinu; party factions with wrangling and truth. and give you victory over Satan. 
strlte, T1l1'n awav from them; avoid, have no fellowship ll6 For obedience to the faith; that all might belicYe and 
ll'ith them. be saved. 
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I. OORI~THIANS. revelation of our Lo rel ,Jesus Christ; 8 
Who will also confirm ;\'OU unto the end, 

CHAPTER I. unaccusable in the day of our Lord Jesus 
1 Paul, a called apostle of Jesus Christ Christ. 9 God. is faithful, throu~h '".ho1.n 

through the will of God, and Sosthenes the ):e were called _into the fellowship of His 
brother, 2 to the assembly of God which Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
is at Corinth, sanctified in Christ ,Jesus, 10 Now I beseech you, brethren, 
and called saints, with all, in every place, through the name of our Lord Jesus 
who call upon the name of our Lord Christ, that )'e all speak the same thing, 
,Jesus Christ-their Lord and ours: 3 and that there be no divisions among you; 
Ci-race be to ~you. and peace from God our but that ye be perfected in the same mind, 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. and in the same judgment. 11 For it was 

4 I thank my God always concerning signified to me concerning you, my breth
you, for the grace of God which was given ren, by those of the liouse of Chloe, 
you in Christ Jesus; 5 that in everything that there are contentions among you. 
ye were enriched in Him, in all speech and 12 Now I mean this: that each one of 
all knowledge; 6 even as the testimony you is saying, "I, indeed, am of Paul;'' 
of Christ was confirmed in you; 7 so that and "I of Apollos;" and "I of Cephas;" 
ye fall short in no gift, waiting for the and "I of Christ!" 13 Hath Christ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 4-1 Paul first names their good qualities, and thanks 
1 A. called apostle; called by Christ. Most translators God for them. and brings in their bad points lllter. He 

Insert .. to be." called to be an apostle: but Christ called refers to the testimony of Christ being confirmed in them; 
Paul to the oftl.ce of an apostle. and be was an apostle in that is. they bad enjoyed an experience that bad confirmed 
virtue or that call with its aceompanlments. Sosthena; the apostle's testimony of Christ. And they fell short In 
Acts 18:17. no gift; in no gift of the Spirit. 

2 SanctifUJd in Christ; denoting their judicial standing 8 UnaccuBable in the day of .JeBUs Christ; without blame 
before the law. The word sanctified in this connection bas at His coming. 
no direct reference to the state, or: character of these be- 9 God iB faithful: faithlw to all His promises. as we 
llevers. but to their atandinu in Christ. (see also ch. 6:11; obey nnd trust Him. 
Heb. 10:10). All true believers are sanctified In this sense. 10 .All speak the same thinu: being united In faith and 
For the use of the word that relates to spiritual character. utterance. · 
or Cbristlikeness. see Heb. 12:10, 14: II Cor. 7:1; I Thess. 11 Hou1ehold of Chloe; some member or members or 
3: 13; 5:23; Eph. 1 :4; 4:24: I Pet. 1:16; etc.). One does not her family. 
begin to live successfully along the line of these Scrip- 12 I am of Paul; they were divided Into several fac
tures, until He has. through the infilling Spirit. enthroned tions, each having a dllferent leader. All such parties are 
Christ In his heart, and has put the government of Ills be- wrong. I am of ChriBt; people may be very orthodox, and 
Ing all on His shoulder. yet manifest pride. 
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been divided? \Vas Paul crucified for but we preach Christ crucified; to the.Jews 
you? Or were ye immersed into the name indeed, a st11mbling-block, and to the gen~ 
of Paul? 14 I am thankful that I im- ti1es foolishness; 24 but to those who 
mersed no one of you, except Crispus arc called, both Jews and Greeks Christ 
and Gaius; 15 lest some one should say the power of God, and the wisdom ;>f God. 
that ye \vere immersed into my name. 16 25 Because the 'foolishness of God is wiser 
And I immersed also the household of than men; and the weakness of God is 
Stephanas; besides, I know not whether I stronger than men. 
immersed a?y other. 17 For Chri~t sent 26 For ye behold ;your calling, breth
me not to n~1me~se, but to proclaim tlw 

1 

rcn, that not many wise according to flesh, 
Gospel;, n ... ot .m wisdom of speech, ~est the not many mighty, not many noble, are 
cross of Christ should be i:nade Yoid. 18 clwsen. 27 but God chose the foolish 
For the word of the cross is to those who tl · ' f h Id l H · I 
are perishing, foolishness; but to those nngs 0 t e '~or ' t iat e mig 1t put 
who are being sa\·ed, it is the power of to shan~e the wise; and God chose . the 
God. 19 .For it has been written, "I will weak thmgs of the world, that He might 
destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the put to shame the things that are strong; 
discernment of the discerning will I set 28 and the base things of the worl<.l, 
aside." and things despised, did God choose, 

20 \Vhere is the wise? Where is the and the things that are not, that He 
scribe? \Vhere is the disputer of this age? might bring to nought the things that 
Hath not God made foolish the wisdom of are; 29 that no flesh should glory before 
the worl<l? 21 For, since in the wisdom of God. 30 But of Him are ye in Christ 
God, the world through its wisdom knew Jesus, Who was made to us wisdom from 
not God, God was pleased through the fool- God, also righteousness, and holiness, and 
ishness of preaching to save those who be- redemption; 31 that, even as it has been 
lieve; 22 since, indeed, both Jews ask for written, "He that glorieth, let him glory 
signs, and Greeks seek after wisdom, 23 in the Lord." 

14 CrU!pus and Gaius; Acts 18:8; Rom. 16:23. 25 The foolishness of God; God's way or salvation 
17 Not to immerse, but to preach the Gospel; Paul did through the sulJerings of Christ. which the world regards 

not ignore immersion. but he did not preach it as a saving as foolishness. Wiser than men; men could never have 
ordinance. It was his special work to unfold doctrines devised a way for saving sinners. 
and laws of spiritual lire. Not with wisdom o/ speech; not 26 Ye see vour callino; ye see to what ye are called, and 
in profound lectures and elegance of diction. The cross of what sort of lives ye ought to live. Xot· man11 wise ... 
Christ; the doctrine or salvation through the vicarious mi(Jht11 ... noble; God does not call many into His serv
sulJerings of Christ. Void; human learning and eloquenc ice. who are accounted great in the world. 
hinder. rather than help, the Gospel. 27. 28 God often chooses the feeblest and most unprom-

18 The word of the cross ... is foolishness; utter nonsense ising instruments. to .confound and overthrow the proud 
to unbelievers. The power of God; those who believe and mighty. 

reali7.e t~e power or God. . 29 That no flesh should glor11 befo1·c God; no human 
19 Written; Isa. 29:14; 38:18; Jer. 8:9. I will destrov greatnessorlearningcanbaveanyshareintheGospel . 

.the wisdom of the wise; by showing that all human wisdom 30 Of Him; of the Father's grace. re are in Chrut 
could never save a soul. . . . . . 

20 The scribe; a man learned in the law. Disputer; a Jesus; the true believer is 1n Christ. and bas his standing 

<:unning reasoner or debater. in Him; the Father looking upon Christ, and not at the 

21 Throuuh its wisdom; with all its assumed wisdom. believer. Who was made to us w1.Bdom from God; Christ. 
the world never knew the true God: and such wisdom Is a in a judicial sense. is made wisdom to the believer; also 
hindrance to saving faith in Christ. righteousness. holiness. and redemption-He is all this for 

23 We preach Christ crucifl.ed; the doctrine or the vica- the believer; but. if we let Him live and rule in us, Helm
rious sulJerings of Christ. is that upon which the Gospel parts His wisdom, etc .. to us; giving us. as He does. His 
Tests; and. without this foundation. there is no Gospel, own nature. 

CHAPTER II. wisdom, proclaiming to you the testimony 
1 And I, brethren, when I came to you, of God; 2 for I determined not to kn_ow 

~ame not with excellency of speech or of anything among you, except Jesus Christ, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. the death and resurrection of One. pardon and eternal life 

I Not with excellenc11 of speech; ornate diction. or rhe- should come to millions of others. 
torical excellence. The m11ster11 01 God; as revealed in the 2 The crucified Christ was the central theme in the 
Gospel of Christ. It was a great mystery, that. through apostle's preaching. 
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:\nd l lim l'l'lll'ifa•d. a And I was with but to us God revealed t/1('/J/, through the 
nm in \H'tlklll'SS, ttnd in fonr, and in much Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all things 
tn•mbling. 4: And m.r speech n.nd my -even the deep things of God. 11 For 
pn•aehing u·a1· not in pers.uasi\·.o wor,d~ ~f who of men k_n~nvs ~he things of u l!la~, 
wisdom. but in dt•monstrat1on of tho ~pir1t except the sp1r1t of the man that 1,s m 
and of powt>r: . fl that ~·our faith ~hould him? even so the things. ~f G?d, no one 
not, be in the wisdom of men, ·but m tlw has known, exc<'pt the Sp1r1t of God. 12 
power of (~od. And we receiv~d: .not. tho. sp~ri~ of the 

t) But wn sp('ak wisdom among the p('r- world, but the Spirit~ ho ~s of Go~; that 
feet: ~-ct n. wisdom not of this world, nor we ~my know ~h~ thm.gs freely given us 
of tlH' rulers of this world, who are com- by LJ:od. 13 '\\ luch thmgs also we ~peak, 
· t l t· ..,, b t ve speak God's wis- not m words taught by human wisdom, 
mg <~ noug 1 

' ' u ' . d . d but in those taught by the Spirit; combin
do1~1 m}1 m.nter.r~the Ind en wt: om.- ing2 spiritual things with spiritual. 14 
winch hod predes.tmed before ~he ages for But a naturaP man receives not the things 
our glory; 8 winch no one of the rulers of the Spirit of God; for they are foolish
of this age 1 has known; for had the.r ness to him; and he cannot know them, 
known it. they would not have crucified because they are spiritually judged. t 15 
the Lord of glor.r; 9 but, as it has been But he that is spiritual judges all things; 
written, "Things which c.re saw not, and but he himself is judged by no one. 16 
ear heard not. and tliat entered not into For who knew the mind of the Lord, that 
the heart of man-whatsoever things God he should instruct Him? But we have the 
prepared for those who love Him"; 10 mind of Christ. 

1 Or. 1corld. 2 Or. comparinu. 3 Or. soulish. 4 Or. ~xamined. 

3 In 1ce<Jk11e.•,.:, in fear, in much trembling; he felt his 11 The things of a man; his secret thoughts. and hid
owc insufficiency for so l!rea.t a task: he was in peril much dee motives. principles, and desires. The spirit of a man 
of the time from enemies of the Gospel. knows something of thc3e hidden actions and impulses, 

~ l'cr~1w,iire u•onl,; o/ 1dsdom; such ns the Greek and which are bidden from others. 
Roman orators used. In demo11.•tratinn of the Spirit. and 12 The true believer drops the spirit of the world. and 
of po11•er; the power of God was displayed through bis accepts the Spirit of God; and through This Spirit he 
preaching. and many were saved and healed; the Holy learns many of the deep things or God. 
Spirit being the Agent through Whom this power was dis- 13 In the w<rrcU!'wlltch the H11l11 Spirtr teac11et11; the Holy 
pensed. (Acts I :8). Spirit taught the apostles. cot only what to commucica.t.e. 

5 S•it l>e in men's wisdom: but in Divine power. but supplied the words to be used. So cow those who a.re 
6 We speak wisdom; Divine wisdom. Anumg the perfect; fu!iy yielded to the Lord wil I have His tea.chi cg and guid

those or mature understanding. resulting from the Spirit's a.nee. so far as these are needed in God's service. 
teachings-or those taught or God. That come to nought; 14 The natural man; the soulish mac. that minds the 
all worldly wisdom must perish. things or the flesh, (Rom. 8:5). Receives not the th111gs of the 

7 G•id's wi.<dom in a m11~ter11: the Gospel is a glorious Spirit; does cot understand or appreciate them. Cannot 
mystery, embodying the wonderful wisdom or God. For know them: because he is wanting the very nature (the 
our gloru: that we may share in the glory of Christ now spiritual) that is essential to knowing them. A blind mac 
and forever. (John 17:22). cannot see. 

8 Would not lim·e l'ruci.lied the Lord of glor11; had the 15 He that i11 spirttuat; be that is bore or the spirit. and 
.Jews understood that Christ was appointed by the Fa,ther taught by the Spirit. Judges all things; rightly discerns 
to redeem men. they would not have cruclO.ed Him. (Acts spiritual things. loves them, and judges wisely cocoercing 
2:23). them. He himself 'fJl judged b11 no <me; the unconverted 

9 As ... written; Isa. 64:4. do cot understand. and their judgment is worthless as 
10 To m; to all who are truly taught by the Spirit. against the truly spiritual. Only those who are taught by 

8earcheth all things; carefully examlnetb. and tboroughly the same Spirit, and along the same lines. can ucder-
understacdeth all things. stand one another. 

CHAPTER Ill. milk, and not solid food; for not yet were 
1 And I, brethren, could not speak to ye able to bear it; nay, nor even now are 

.vou, as to spiritual, but as to carnal-as ye able; 3 for ye are yet carnal; for 
to babes 1 in Christ. 2 I fed you with whereas there is among you jealousy and 

1 or. a vouno belie'1!er. strife, are ye not carnal, and do ye not 

NOTES ON CHAPTER Ill. 2 Hilk; digested food, the primary truths of the Gos-

! Svtntual; developed in spiritual matters. able to un- pel. Bolid food; "strong meat," or the more advanced 
derstand the Gospel. Carnal; largely under the influecoe truths of the Gospel. Because young converts. generally, 
ot the selt-IUe. or undeveloped in spiritual things. are not properly taught, they remain only babes. 
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walk as men~ 4: For, when one sa~'s, "I it, because it is rernaled in fire· and the 
am of Paul;" and another, "I am of fire itself will prove each one's' work of 
Apollos;" are ye not carnal? 2 5 What, what sort it is. 14 If any one's w~rk 
then, is Apollos? and ·what is Paul? l\Iin- which be built thereon shall remain 5 he 
isters through whom ye believed; and as shall receive a reward. 15 If any ~ne's 
the Lord gave to each. 6 I planted, Apol- work shall be burned up, he will suffer 
los watered; but God causeth it to grow. loss, but he himself shall be saved· ~'et so 
7 So that neither is he that plants any- as through fire. ' 
thing, D?.r he that waters; but God vVho 16 Know ye not that ye are a temple of 
causeth it to grow. 8 And he that plants God, and that the Spirit of God is dwell
and ~e th_at waters are ope; but ~ach sha_ll ing in you? 17 If any one destroys the 
receive his own reward, accordmg to his temple of God him will God destroy· for 
own labor. 9 For we are God's fellow- the temple of 'God is hol.r and su~h are 
workers; ye are God's husbandry/ God's ye. ' 
building. . . 18 Let no one deceive himself. If any 

10 ~ccordmg to the g_race of God ':"hich one among you thinks that he is wise in 
was ~wen to me, ~s a wise master-bml~er, this world let him become f l th th 
I laid a foundation; and another bmlds ' . a 00 ~ a e 
thereon. But let each one take heed how m~y becom~ wise.. 19 For. the wisdom ~f 
he builds thereon· 11 for other founda- tlus world IS foolishness with God; for It 
tion can no man 'lay than that which i,s has been written, "He 'W"ho taketh the 
laid, which is Jesus Christ. 12 And, if wise in their craftiness." 20 And again, 
any one builds on the foundation gold, "The Lord knoweth the reasonings of the 
silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stub- wise, that they are vain." 
ble; 13 the work of each one shall be 21 Therefore, let no one glory in men; 
made manifest; for the day shall declare for all things are yours; 22 whether 

2 Some read. man. 3 Or, wa(les. 4 Or. field. 5 Or. abide. 

3 Carnal ... and walk as rnen; selfish, and controlled Holy Spirit; or. it we keep up the figure of a house, it is 
by the natural man as other men. Yet these are the ones adding to it real converts. whose lives are to the praise or 
who were said (ch. 1 :2; 6:11) to be "sanctified in Christ." God. Wuod, l1a11, stubble; combustible clements. or error . 
.Y. B.-Babes in Christ have the foundation o! the Christ- evil works. etc.; or it may refer to the addition or uncon
lire laid in them (v, 11); and now they need to surrender verted people to the local assembly. 
themselves to the Lord, and learn to live tb.e Spirit-filled 13 .Made manifest; have its real character revealed. TM 
lire. with Christ enthroned in their hearts, (John 14:17-21; day; the day of judgment. .As fl.re shows the ditference 
Eph. 3:16. 17); then they will no longer be mere babes, but between gold and wood, silver and hay, precious stones and 
sons or God, (Rom. 8:15). with the privilege of living in stubble; so the judgment will reveal the ditference be-
victory al 1 the time. (Gal. 5: 16. 22-24). tween the works of men. 

8 He that plants. and he that waters are one; engaged In 14 If any cme's work shall remain; after the fires of the 
one common work; and there should be no factions formed judgment have tested them. A rewartl; suitable to his 
around any one of God's laborers; but all should be es- works. 
teemed for their work's sake. lliAJ own reward; according · 15 If (J11e's work sllall 'be burned up; condemned. because 
to the ([Uantitv and aualitv of his work it was out of harmony with God's word. He shall suffer 

9 God's fell?w-laborers; God as efficient cause. and we loss; will lose his labor, and have no reward. Re himself: 
as His instruments. God's husbandrv: or His field. What as being a "babe in Christ." having the foundation or the 
an honor to work with God and to work for Him! He will Christ-lire laid in him. ShaU be saved; shall not be cast 
credit us with all we will let Him do through us I God's into Hell. but saved so as by fire; as one escaping from a 
buildin(I; each member of His bod)· being a living stone burning house, empty-handed-barely saved. 
in this wonderful building, (I Pet. 2. 3). 16 Ye are a temple o.f God; an assembly of true believers 

10 I laid a foundation; Paul preached the Gospel, and ls spoken of as a temple of God; and each believer's body 
gathered believers into different local assemblies; then is declared to be" a temple of the Holy Spirit," (ch. 6:19). 
.Apollos and others followed him in bis labors. Take heed In Eph. 2:20-22; I Peter 2:5; Heb. 12:22. 23. all the saved, 
how he builds thereon; let every one be careful to build referred to as a whole, are spoken of as a building, house, 
with proper material, in the use of the doctrines and ordi- and habitation of God in the Spirit. 
nances of the Gospel. · 17 If anv oru: dutruvs tM temple of God; if any bne cor-

11 JeBUB Cf..ri8t; the only sure foundation. In regenera- rupts with false doctrine. and thus destroys a local as
tion the Ufe of Christ is planted In the believer by the sembly of God. he will reap dire retribution. 
Holy Spirit, as the foundation upon which the Holy Trln- 18 Deutve htmstlf; by thinking too. highly of himself. 
ity would, in co-operation with each believer. build a (Rom. 12:3). Beoome a, tooi: in the world's esteem. Ma11 
charaoter to the praise and glory of God. (Eph. 4:18. 15. 24). become wise; get the true wisdom of God. 

12 Gold, silver. precioUB st-Onu; representing indestruct- 19 Wntten; Job 5:11. 13. 
lble material-these are works done in the power 9f the llO .4ga.tn; Ps. 94:11. 
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Pau J, or .·\polio...;;, or Cepha.~, or the wor Id, thin~s t? ~ome, all, a r.e ;r~mr,s; . 23 and ye 
or lifr, or dl•:tth, or things prese~t, or are Christs; and Christ t8 trod s. 

22--~.i/it/i-iuti-<•~;~ .. wo: all 1•renchcrs. nn<l teachers. and 8:28). Though all thin(.(s (in a sense) arc ours, yet we act
:lll thin::s rdat<'<I t<> 11 ,, an.' ours in some true sense, (Rom. ually htLVC only so much as we really take. 

l'IL\PTEH. JV. become rich? Did ye reign without us? 
. I wish, at least, that ;re did reign, that we 

1 l..&t 11 man so consider. us, as scn·aI_lts also might reign with you. 9 .For, I 
of Christ, and stewards of the m.rsteries think God did set forth us the apostles 
of God. 2 Her(', morem·er, it is required last, ~s doomed to death; because we bc
in steward:>., that one be found faithful. came a spectacle to the world, both to an-
3 But, with IUL', it is a Ycry small thing, gels and to men. 10 'Ye are fools for 
that I should be judgPd by ~you, or by Christ's sake, but ye are wise in Christ; 
man's da:r: 1 ;\·ca, I do not e\·en judge m.r- we ai-e \veak, but ye are strong; :re are 
self. 4 :For I am conscious to myself of highly esteemed; but we are without 
nothing; ~·ct lrnve I not thereby been jus- honor. 11 Even until this present hour, 
tifil'd; but He 'Yho judges me is the Lord. we both hunger, antl thirst, anu are naked, 
5 'Yher1•fon', judge nothing before the and are buffeted, and ha\'e no certain 
time, until the Lord come, ,,~110 will both dwelling place; 12 and we toil, laboring 
bring to light the hidden things of da.rk- with our own hands; being re\·ilcd, we 
ness, and make manife~t the counsels of bless; being persecutl'd, we emlure; 13 
the hearts; and then will each one ham being ddamed, we entreat; we were made 
his praise from God. as the filth of the world, the offscouring 

6 Now thc~ethings, brethren, I have, in of all things, until now. 
a figure, transferred to mj·self and Apol- H Not as shaming ;you·, do I write these 
los for ;your sakes; that in us ye may learn things, but as my bclo,·cd children, admon
not to oo bej·ond the things which have ishing you. 15 For, though ye ba,·e ten 
been written; that no one be puffed up thousand tutors in Christ, yet ye lwi·e not 
for the one against the other. 7 For who many fathers; for in Christ .Tesus I begat 
makes you to diffed And what do you you through the Gospel. 16 I beseech 
have, that you did not receh·e? But, if you, therefore, become imitators of me. 
sou did rccei,·e it, why are you boasting, 17 For this cause, I sent to you Timothy, 
as if you did not receive it? 8 Have ye who is my child, belo\·ed and faithful in 
already become satisfied? Did ye already the Lord, who will bring to your remem
-------------------- brance my wa,ys which are in Christ,. even 

Or. human judoment. 

:XOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 7 God is the Author and Giver or u.11 good girts; and. if 
1 .Jljnf.8ter8 of Chmt: not or men; 00 partisan. stew· any glory is to be given to any one, it is due to God. 

arda of the mvsteria of God; a steward is a manager or 8 It seems better to translate these as questions. Have 
aoother'a business. Ministers. under God. are dispensers ve alreadv become satisfied: with your spiritual gifts and 
~t the mysteries or His grace. as revealed in Christ. attainments-are you satisfied with your riches? ])id 11ou 

2 Faithful: in dealing out the provisions or the Gospel reiqn without us; if they were real kings, in the spirttual 
to believers; giving to each bis portion or food in due sea- sense. he was ready to come and enjoy a co-ordinate place 
son. (Luke 12:42); keeping back nothing that is proll.table. with them. rather tha.n to blush for their many failures 
(Acts 20:20). and weaknesses. 

3 Judoed bv 11ou: as to my faithfulness as God's stew- 9 Last. as doomed to death; lowest among those con
ard. Or b11 a human da11: a day of human judgment. or signed to death. 

humanjud.gment. . 10 Fools; regarded as such by the self-styled wise. 
4 Conscious eo mvself of nothino: nothing against me. For <Jhmt•a sake· because of their ardent attachment to 

Thereb11 bun jU11t(fied; not our judgment. but God's, will Him. y 6 are UJi.8~; in your own conceits. 
settle ou_r real s~nding: . . 11-13 ·In these verses the apostle summarizes the hard-

5 Chnst. at H1~ collllng. will pass flnal Judgment upon shi and reproaches that had fallen to his lot, and of his 
all our works, bnnging out all the secrets of our hearts. tr:8 t irit · th 11 U we st.and His judgment, we will receive praise from pa en sp 10 em a · 
Blm.. 1' Not as shamino 11ou; not to shame you, but to cor-

6 In a fl<lu,re, tra11.Bferred to mvself and .AJ>ollos: though reet your Collies. as my children. 
what he ha.d said would apply equally to others, he did not 15 I beoat 11ou; Paul was God's instrument in their re· 
wish to give needless otfeDBe to the ambitious teachers in generation, in the use of the Gospel. 
their midst. Bevond what is written: beyond the written 16 BecomeimUators of me: imitate my example as a fol· 
word. They should Judge or the merits of men by the lower of Jesus. "Follow me as I rollow Christ." 
:standard of God's word. 17 Jfv wa11s: my method of Jiving and teaching. 
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as I teach e\·er.rwhcre in enr.v assembl.Y. are puffed up, but the power; 20 for the 
18 Now some are puffed up, as though Kingdom of God is not in word but in 

I were not coming to ;you; 19 but I will power. 21 "\\'hat do ye wish? 'Shall I 
come to you shortly, if the Lord will; and come to you with a rod, or in love and a 
I will know, not the word of those who spirit of gentleness? 

18 Puffed up; because or their supposed wisdom and world. rests not upon words. but upon power-the power 
knowledge, of God displayed through His true ministers. 

19 Will knou·: test, prove. Not the word, but the power; 21 ll'hat do ye wish; will ye heed my reproors. and cor
words are cheap; I will see what power they have. If rect your excesses, follies, and sins. and thus open the 
preachers are to be judged by their power rather than way for a friendly visit; or will you clisrei.ard my warnings, 
their 1cords. how many will fall short~ and thus make it necessary for me to visit you with dis-

20 Sot in word; God's Kingdom, or His cause in the cipline? 

CHAPTER V. over wa~ sacrificed, even Christ; 8 there-
1 Actually there is reported among ;you fore, let us k~ep the feast, not w!th o~d 

fornication, and such fornication as exists le'.l'ven, nor with tl.1e leaven of mahce and 
not even among the gentiles, that one of wic~edn~ss, but with the unleavened bread 
you should have his father's wife 1 2 And of smcer1ty and truth_. 
ye ha,·e become putf ed up, and did not 9 I wrote to you, m m.r lettPr, not to 
rather mourn, that he who did this deed keep company with fornicators; 10 not 
might be taken away from ~'OU. 3 For I, at all 1neaning, with the fornicators of this 
indeed, being absent in the body, bnt pres- world, or with the cm·etous and extortion
ent in the Spirit, have already, as if pres- crs, or idolaters; since ye ought, in that 
ent, judged him who so wrought this; 4 ernnt, to go out of the world; 11 but, as 
in the name of our Lord Jesus, ye being it is, I wrote not to keep company, if any
gathered together, and my spirit, with the one, called a brother, be a fornicator, ~r 
power of our Lord Jesus, to deliver such covetous, or an idolator, or a reviler, or a 
a one to Satan for the destructiun of the drunkard, or an extortioncr-\vith such a 
flesh, that his spirit may be sa,•ed in one, not even to eat. 12 For 'vhat have I 
the day of the Lord. 6 Your boasting is to do with judging those who are without? 
not good. Know ye not that a little leaven Do not ye judge those who are within? 
leavens the whole lump? 7 Purge out the 13 But those who are without God judg
old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, eth. Put away that wicked man from 
even as ;ye are unleavened. For our pass- among ~yourselves. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. fl.led. As the Jews. berorc eating the passover. were to put 
1 As exists not anwno tlie 0,,ntile8: even the heathen all leaven out or their houses. (Ex. 12: 15; 13:6. 7); so an as

would. as a rule, revolt at the idea, that a son might sembly or Christ should put away all known aml public 
marry his own father's wife! scandals from their bod1-. 

2 Puffed up. with their assumed superiority in know!- 8 Kup the feast; the spiritual feast set before them in 
edge and wisd~m. Jesus Christ. To enjoy the fen.7t, fully, all the leaven 

3 Pr ent in th S irit. it was in the ower and ilium- should be .put a~ay from each ind1v1dual heart, as well as 
. . es e P . .' .P . . . any notorious sinner from the assembly. 
rnat10n of the Holy Sp1r1t, rather than .in h~s own sp1r1t. 9 Jn an epistle; one that. most likely, was lost. 
tha.t the aPOstle could u~dersta.nd the situation so well at 10 In giving instruction not to associate with adulter
a distance. and act as with them. ous members, the apostle did not mean that the members 

4 In the nanw; in the power and authority of Christ should have no sort o[ association with adulterers that 
Himself: for His name stands for Himself. were nnt members: for, in that event, they could scarcely 

5 To deliver suclt a one to Sat.an; Satan has a mysterious be able to atttend to any business at all. 
part to perform in the punishment of Christians, (see I 11 This verse teaches that we are not to recognize, as 
Tim. 1:20). real Christians, adulterers, covetous persons, Idolaters. 

6 Your boastino is not oood; not fitting; rather you revilers. drunkards. orextortioners--any such. this verse 
should blush. and weep I would exclude from the Lord's Supper. 

7 Puroe out the old leaven: get rid of this corrupt per- 12 A true assembly should look after the moral sta.nd
son. and thus keep the whole body of saints from being de- ing of their members. and withdraw from the unworthy. 

CHAPTER VI. righteous, and not before the saintsW 2 
1 Dare any one of you, having a matter Or know ye not tha~ the saints ~ill. judge 

against another, go to law before the un- the world? And, If the world IS Judged 
NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. 

Before tM vnrlohteoua: before heathen judges. 
2 Sai1its shall judoe the world; under Christ. a.nd during

the Millennium. (Rev. 3:21; 20:3. 4). 
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hy you. :ll'l' .n' unworth.r of tho smallest rn~mo of~ the Lord Jesus, and in the Spirit 
tribunal~ 11 ~~ Know ye not tlmt we shall of our God. 
jud•'"1' :rn•'"L'l~ e how much more, then, 12 All things aro lawful for me; but all 
thi;~~ pe1i~1ining to this_ li_ft'? 4 If? th_e,n, are not profitable. All things are lawful 
Yl' h:tYC tribunals pertauung to tlus life, for me; but I will not be brought under 
du ye Sl't those to .iwlf/d who are set at the control of any. 13 .Foods are for the 
non.ght in tho assembly? 5 I spe~k to stomach, and the stomach for foods; but 
your shame! /._~ -it so, that there is not God will bring to nought both this and 
~monO' you e,·en one wise man, who will these. But the body is not for fornica
be able.to .imlgc bL'tween his brethren! 6 tion, but for the Lord; and the Lord for 
But brother goes to law with brother, a_nd the body; 14 and God both raised the 
that bt'forc unbelie,·ersl 7 Alread.v 1 m- Lord, and will raise up us through His 
deNl, therefore, it is who~ly a defe1_1.t

2 
for power. 15 Know ye not that your bodies 

~·on, that ~-e have law-smts one with an- are members of Christ? Shall I, then, 
other! "~hy not rather suffer wrong? taking away the members of Christ, make 
\n1y not rather be defrauded~ 8 But ye.them members of a harlot? It could not 
yourselyes do wrong, and defraud, and be! 16 Or know ye not that he who is 
that your brethren! 9 Or kn?W Y~ not united to the harlot is one body? For, 
that tht>. unrighteous shall not mher1t tlie "the two", He saith, "shall be one 
Kingdom of God? Be not deceived: flesh"; 17 but he who is united to the 
neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor Lord is one spirit. 18 Flee fornication. 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers

3 
Every sin which a man commits is without 

of themselves with men, 10 nor thi~ves, the body; but he that commits adultery 
nor co,·etous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, sins aaainst his own body. 19 Or know 
nor extortioners, shall inherit the King- ye not that your body is a temple of the 
dom of God. 11 And such._ were some of Holy Spirit, Who is in ;you, "Thom ye 
you; but ;ye were washed, but ye were have from God, and that ye are not your 
sanctified, but ;ye were justified in the own? 20 For ye were 

0

bought with a 
price; glorify God, therefore, in your 

l Or. to jud(Je the smallest matters. 2 Or. a loss. 3 Or. b d 
Sodomites. 4 Gr. These thinqs. 0 Y · 

3 Shall jud(Je anqels; the full overcomers. it appears. health. and final redemption, (see John 15:2; Ps. 103:3-5; 
will with Jesus have dominion over the heavenly hosts, Rom. 8:11; III John 2; ch, 15). 

4 Tribunals; courts of justice, where law-suits are de- 15 Our bodies ar~ members of Christ; our bodies. as 
cided. Would you place one to judge in whom the mem- parts of ourselves. have been redeemed; and He has made 
bers have no confidence? This seems to imply a negative each one of His true followers a member of His own body, 
answer. Then do ye ha.ve more confidence in a heathen (Rom. 12:5). 
judge than you do in the lowest order of Christians? Yet 16 This vers~teaches that the man who is united to a 
you do call heathen judges to decide your suits! What a harlot identilles himself with corruption and sin. 
shame! 17 United to the Lord is one spirit; one spirit with 

7, 8 WMl&v a defeat; you really lose your oase. in the Christ. (see Ezek. 36:26; John 3:5, 6). 
judgment of the Highest Tribunal, In the very fact that 18 Flee; do not stop to think of the awful sin. but flee 
you go to law among yourselves. You had better su.trer at once. Every sin ... is· without the body; every sin 
WTong. or be defrauded. than to attempt to get justice at originates in the sin-principle, and not in the body; but 
the expense of brotherly love and fellowship. or than to the body is often made the instrument of sin. (Rom. 6:13. 
expose the assembly of God to such indignity! 19). Sins a(Jainst his body; by prostituting it to base ends. 

10 Persons who are habitually guilty of any of the as in vs. 15. 16. 
things mentioned in this verse ought not to suppose that 19 Your body is a temple of the Jloly Spirit; the body or 
they will have any inheritance or even a place in Heaven. every truly converted person belongs to the Holy Spirit to 

11 Such were SO'fTU! of you; some of the Corinthians be- use as His temple. What a crime it must be to pollute the 
fore their conversion. Ye were sanctUled; received a holy body, and rob Him of His rightful abode! What unspeak-
standinu In Christ. (see ch. 1 :2). able wrong is such a course upon the believer himself~ 

12 All thinus are lawful; a.II things which are not for- 20 Bou(Jht with a price; I Pet. 1:18, 19. Glorify God in 
bidden. All thinos are not profitable; some do not edify: vour bodv; by yielding it to the Spirit as His temple. and 
and these should be dropped. Will not be brouuht under thus bid Him work in you all the good pleasure or His 
the control of any; would not yield to any outward temp- will. (see Eph. 3:16-19; II Cor. 3:18; Gal. 5:22, 23). Note.
tation. but resist It firmly. The price paid for the ransom or man was the highest ever 

13 God will lJring to n<>UOht; both the stoma.ch a.nd food paid for anything. It Involved the incarnation of the Sec
are temporary expedients. Body for the Lord; He ma.de ond Person in the God-head, His temporary loss of the glo
lt and redeemed It. a.nd it should be used for His glory. rles of Heaven, His assumption of the sins of the world. 
The Lord ia for the body; for its cleansing. healing, life. and His.crucifixion as a public felon! What a price! 
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CHAPTER VII. rest say I, not the Lord: 1 f an.v brother 
T • • • has an unbelieving wife, and she is pleased 

1 :Now conce~mng the tlungs of which to dwell with him, let him not leave her. 
ye wrote: It is good for a man not ~o 13 And, if any wife has an unbelieving 
touch a woman; 2 but, because of form- husban<l, and he is pleased to dwell with 
cation, let each man have his own wife, .her, let her not leave her husband. 14 
and let each woman have her own husband. :For the unbelieving husband has been 
3 Let the husband render to the wife he1·'sanctified in the wife, an<l the unbelieving 
due; and, in like manner, the wife to the wife has been sanctified in the husband; 
husband. 4 The wife has not authority else :rour children are. unclean; but as it 
over her own body, but the husband; and, is they are holy. 15 But, if the unhelicv
in like manner also, the husband has not ing departs, let him depart. The hrother 
authority oyer his own bod,y, but the wife. or the sister has not come into bondage in 
5 Defraud not one the other, except by such cases; but God hath called us . in 
consent for a season, that ye may have peace. 16 For what do you know, 0 wife, 
leisure for prayer, and may be together whether :rou will sa\'e your hushand? Or 
again, that Satan tempt you not because what do you know, 0 husband, whether 
of your incontinencj'. 6 Hut this I say by you wi 11 saye your wife? 17 Only, as the 
way of permission, not of command. 71Lord hath distributed to each one, as God 
And I wish all men to be even as myself. hath called each one, so let him walk. 
Each one, however, has his own gift from And so I ordain in all the assemblies. 18 
God; one, indeed, after this manner, and \'Vas any one called, having been circum
another, after that. cised? let him not become uncircumcised. 

8 Now I say to the unmarried and to the Has any one been called in uncircumcis
widows, it is good for them, if they remain ion? let him not be circumcised. Circum
even as I am. 9 Hut, if they have not con- cision is nothing, and uncircumcision is 
tinencj·, let them marr.v; for it is better to nothing; but the keeping of the com~an~
marry than to burn. 10 And to the mar- ments of God. 20 Let each one abide m 
ried I give command-not I, but the that calling in which he was called. 21 
Lord-that the wife depart not from lier Were ;you called, being a slave? care not 
husband; 11 but if she even depart, let for it; but, even if you can become free, 
her remain unmarried, or let her be rec- use it rather. 22 For he that was called 
onciled to her husband; and that the hus- in the Lord, being a slaYc, is the Lord's 
band lea ye not his wife. 12 But to the freedman: likewise, he that was called, be-

NOTES ON CHAPTER VII. · 14 The unbelieving husband or wife is sanctified. in a 
1 Good for a man; under the peculiar trials of that ceremonial sense. in conjugal relationship with the other, 

time. Not to touch a woman; not to marry. who is a believer. 'l'he fact that one pa.rent has become a. 
. . . . Christian does not alter the relation of their children to 

2 On account of forni:atio~; to avoid it.. . the law under which they were born. re they were leglti-
3 Iler due; the considerat10n ~ue her i~ the eoOJu~l mate before. they continue such. 

relation, (Eph. 5:25. 28, 33). The wife; the wife should give 16 The pious Christian wife may win her husband to 
the husband Ws du~s also. . . Christ; and. vice versa. 

4 Has not authoritv: to hve apart without mutual con- 17 As God has distributed to each one; assigned him his 
sent. lot and place in life. So let him walk; let him. as a rule. 

5 Defraud not; by separation. Ex~ept ~v con~ent; mu- continue in the business he was engaged in before he be
tual airreement. Every safeguard a.ga.mst impurity should came a Christian. Of course. if the business itself was 
be observed. . wrong. he would be required to quit it. God, too, has a 

7 E1Jen as mvself; contentedly unmarried. His own right to change the work of His people, as He may see fit. 
(li,fts; relating here to control over one's animal passions. 18 19 Paul here clearly teaches that the right of circum-

8 Good for them; to remain unmarried as Paul was. cisi~n has no spiritual significance-in fact. effete. worth· 
9 To burn; to be infiamed with ungratified passion. less. 
10 But the Lord; Matt. 5:32; 19:3-10. 21 re one is a. slave, the mere fact of his conversion does 
11 I}' she depart; she has no Scripture authority to not annul his relation to his master. If 11ou can becomt 

marry again, until her husband is dead, (Matt. 5:32; 19:9; free; by proper means. u8e it rather; be free. and enjoy 
Luke 16:18; Rom. 7:3). your liberty. so the apostle taught; but yet the apostle 

12, 13 Unbelief on the part of either husband or wife is should not be understood to sanction the underlying prln
not. in itself. a ground for severing the conjugal relation; ciples or slavery. 
but, if the unbelieving one will not remain in that relation 22 The f.,ord'B frudma.n; the political slave. if a Chris
because the other is a Christian, there is no remedy but to tian. is the Lord's freedman. (Gal. 3:13). And the freeman. 
let the malcontent go: but neither is at liberty. under t!lcl who i><'.comes a Christian, becomes the slave [ear-bored) 
Gospel, to marry again. until the other Is dead. or Christ. 
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in<'" frt't', i~ Chri~t's slnn'. 23 Yo were nm.Y }llt•aso ~1is wi fo, 3± and has become 
b(~t<'"ht wilh :t priee; become not shwos of divided. i(· Tho unmarried woman and the 
nwt;. :!-! Hr1•t h n•n, lt't each one abide ,.i rgin is anxious for the things of tlw Lord, 
with (lod in thl' saml' condition in which that she nia.,y be holy both in body and 
he was ea 1 h•d. spirit; but she that is married is anxious 

:!.) Xow. cotH't'rning the yirgins, I have for tho thin,g-s of the world, that she may 
th) ci)mm:rndnwnt of tho Lord; but 1 gi,·e1pleaso her husband. 
1,i 11 jud.<rtlll'llt, as hil\'ing received mercy 35 And this I say for :rour own profit; 
fr~)m th';; Lord to be faithful. 26 I think, I not that I may cast restraint 3 upon you, 
tlwrdor1'. that tl_iis is good on acconn.t ~f I;>ut f<n: that ll'lu'.clt i"s seen?l.Y, and complft
tlw impl'n1ling distress; 111:mely, that it is tlJ~e with .consta:nt devot10n t~ the Lord 
good for a nrnn to be thus. ':37 Have you without distraction. 36 But, if any onP 
lweonw bound to a wife? Seek not a re- thinks that he behaves himself unseem l.r 
lea~l'.~ Han• you been loosed from a toward his virgin dauo!der, if she be bc
wifr? Sl'l'k not a wife. 28 But, even if .rond the prime of life, and thus it ought 
you marry, ,You did not sin; and, if a vir- to be brought about, let him do what he 
gin marry, she did not sin. Yet such will wishl's, he sins not; let them marr.v. 37 
han• tribulation in the :flesh; and I am But he who has been standing steadfast in 
sparino- you. ~9 But this I say, brethren, his heart, ha,·ing no necessity, but has au
the tin~c~ has been shortened; tha.t hence- thority respecting his own will, and has 
forth both those who ham wives may be determined this in his own heart, that he 
as though the.r had none; 30 and those will keep his own virgin dau(Jhter, will 
who weep, as though they wept not; and do well. 38 So that both he that gives 
those who rejoice, as though they rejoiced his own virgin danglde1· in marriage does 
not; and those who buy, as though they well; and he that gives her not in marriage 
possessed not; 31 and those who use the will do better. 
world, as not using it to the full; for the 39 A wife is bound as long as her hus
fashion of this world is passing awa,y. 32 band lives; but, if ha husband fall asleep, 
But I wish you to be free from anxieties. she is at liberty to be married to whom 
The unmarried man is anxious for the she will; only in the Lord. 40 But she 
things of the Lord, how he may please the is happier, if she abides as she is, accord
Lord; 33 but he that is married is anx- ing to my judgment; and I think that I 
ious for the things of the world, how he also have the Spirit of the Lord. 

I Or. as he is. 2 Or. di11orce. • Mss. differ here, 3 Gr, Chord. 

23 Bl)ught u:ith a pria; redeemed from sin and eternal is divided between the Turd and the other party to the con
death by the precious blood of Christ. (I Peter 1: 18. 19). iugal relation. 
Be not slaves of men; do everything as unto the Lord, Who 35 Sot that I 1nav cast restraint upon vou; Paul did not 
is your real Master, (Eph. 6:5-8). wish to bind them by his suggestions. but to enable them 

25 1 harie no command of the Lord; respecting virgins. to have as little anxiety. and as much time to serve the 
ret I give mv judgrrnmt; in the absence of specific di rec- Lord. as possible. 
tions from the Lord. 36 Actsunbecominulv; in withholding one's own daugh-

26 On account OJ the impendtng di.stress; the perilous ter. or female under his care. from marriage. If she is re
condition of things under the cruel Roman government. solved to marr;. and ls of proper age, he should withdraw 
Tu be tr>,m; to remain single. as he was. his objections. 

28 I am 11partng vou; the apostle's a.dvice, If followed. 37 Havinu no ™cessitv; if ciroumstanoes do not call for 
would be likely. under the condition of things then exist- her marriage. the father does well to let her remain un
iog. to make their troubles less. than if"they should marry. married. 

!O, 30 Be wi thouoh thev had not; become so absorbed In 38 He that oives in marrlaoe; when the conditions re
the service of Christ. and live so high above the world, that quire it. Does well. Gives Mt in marriaue; when ciroum
these temporary things. which will soon pass away, will stances do not require l t, WUl do better; better for all 
scarcely attract their attention at all; and 80 of all the sim- concerned. or for his daughter, especially. 
Har injunctions following this. 39 Onlv in the Lord; only within the limits of true 

31 Not using ft to the full; not using It wastefully, or Christianity. The Scriptures oppose the marriage of be-
excessively. lievers to disbelievers; and there is much unhappiness. 

32, 33 The unmarried. lr they will, can give all their time because the Scripture teaching on this subject is not 
to the Lord. and have more leisure for service. than the heeded. If Christians would trust the Lord to direct 
married. them In the matter or marriage. there would be many 

34 He 1UUI beoome ditrldtd; the married man, or woman, happy families. where now there Is much strife. 
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CHAPTER VIII. is not in all; but some, by familiarity with 
T • • • the idol even until now, eat it as an idol-

1_ Now, concermng the tlungs sacrificed sacrifice; and their conscience, being weak, 
to idols, we know (because we all have is defiled. 8 But food will not commend 
knowledge. Knowledge P1;1ffs up, but love us to God; neither, if we eat not, are we 
builds up. 2_ If anyone th.mks that he. has lacking; nor, if we eat, do we abound. 9 
known an.rthmg, no~ yet did he ~~ow it as1But take heed, lest this liberty of ;yours 
he ought to know it; 3 but, If anyone become a stumbling-block to the weak. 10 
lo~·es God, the s~me has been known.by For, if anyone sees you, who ha,·e knowl
Him)_: 4 con?ernmg, t_hereforc, the eatmg edge, reclining at table in an idol's temple, 
of thmgs sacrificed to idols, we know that will not his conscience if he is weak be 
an idol is nothing in the world, and th~t emboldened to eat the' idol-sacrifices?' 11 
there is no God but One. 5 For, even if For he that is weak-the brother for whom 
there are tltings called gods, whether in Christ died-perishes by reason of your 
heaven, or on earth (as there are gods knowledge. 12 And thus, sinning against 
many, and lords many); 6 yet to us there the brethren and smiting their conscience 
is One God, the Father, of "\\Thom are all which is wea'k, ye sin against Christ. 13 
things and we for

1 
Him; and One Lord "Therefore if food causes my brother to 

Jesus Christ, through 'Yhomare all things, stumble I' will in no wise e~t flesh for
and we through Him. 7 Buttliis knowledge evermo;e; that I cause not my brother to 

Gr. Intu, or unto. stumble. 
- ·~- ---------------------

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. 8 Fuod; anything suitable to be eaten. La,;ki11g ... 
. "ft . abuuncl; as the idol is only a fancy, if we do not eat. we 

l Thin_gs sa,;rificed to i<lo~•: or ~dol-sacri ccs. A portion are none the worse; nor. it we do cat, are we the better. 
of the animal that was s~crificed. wa~ reser~ed tor the of- 9 A stumbling-bloclr; an occasion or making others 
ferers to eat; and some~imes a portion of It was ~fl"ered stumble, fall. sin. 
tor salt'. (ch. 10:25). lT e al! 1tai•e knowledge; that is. we 10 11 A person who knows that idols are only idle fan
know that an id'ol is nothing. Knowledge puffs up; mere cies: might eat a portion or the idol-sacrifices without in
knowledge without love. jury to himself; but. it another, who docs not understand 

3 The same becomes knou·n b11 Rim; God knoweth and the matter, should be emboldened. by the example of the 
careth for all who love and obey Him. former. to eat contrary to his convictions. the conscience 

4 That an idol is nothing; nothing of the least import- of the weak brother would be defiled, and he injured. 
ance, since it is nothing but the visible representative of a 12 re sin against Christ; by causing His weak disciple 
vain and senseless fancy. to stumble; and, sinning ag-.linst His disciple. however 

6 0.f lV/wm are all things; God is the source of all ma- feeble, he sins against Christ. 
terial and immaterial existences. Through Whom; as 13 If food; any particular kind of food. not necessary to 
Agent. The Son made all things, (John 1 :3). our existence. Will in no wise eat forevermm·e; it should 

7 This knowledge; the knowledge that there is but one be a universal principle with Christians, to abstain from 
true and living God. Eat it as an idol-sacrifice; having a everything that Is calculated to cause another to stumble. 
superstitious regard for the supposed deity. JVeak; ignor- There is a plenty to eat besides that which has been otl'ercd 
ant. unenlightened. Defiled: by uniting in idol worship. 

1
_t_o_id_o_l_s. _________ _ 

CHAPTER IX. the rest of the apostles, and the brothers 2 

1 Am I not free? Am I not an apostle? of the Lord, and Cephas? 6 Or have only 
Have I not seen Jesus our Lord? Are ye I and Barnabas no right to give up work
not my work in the Lord? 2 If to others ing? 3 7 Who ever serves as a soldier at 
I am not an apostle, yet to you at least I his own charges.? W~o plants a vine.yard, 
am; for the seal of my apostleship are ye and eats not of its frmt.? Or ~ho feeds a 
in the Lord. 3 .My defense to those ex-:tlock, and eats not of the mi~k of the 
amining me is this. 4 Have we no right flock? 8 Do I speak these thmgs after 
to eat and to drink? 5 Have we no right the manner of man? Or does not the law 
to lead about a sister 1 as our wife, even as also say the same? 9 :For in the law of 

Meaning a belie'Cer. 2 Or. brethren, 3 Gr. Not to work. 
------------~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. 5 He claimed as much right as the other apostles t<> 
1 .Am I not free; free to use my apostolic olftce, as other have a wife aed family, and have them supported by the 

apostles do. Have I not seen JeBUB,' and received my com· assembly. 
mission from Him. 6 Have onl11 I and Barnabas; the right not to work-re 

3 ThOB8 ezamininq me: lookln1r Into his credentials as we exceptions to a Jaw otherwise universal In its opera
an apostle. 

4 Rioht to eat and drink; at the expense o~ ot!l.ers, tions? 
rather than to work for his support. 8 The law; Deut. 25:4. 
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)lo1'1'1' it ha1' lwe1~writ~'~, "Youshall notlingl,y, I !~an~ ~~en ~rntru~ted with it stew
mnzzh' nn ox while trending out tlH' ardship. lS \Vhat, then, is my reward ( 
grain. Doth nod care for the OXl'n1 10 That, when proclaiming the Gospel, I ma.r 
Or doth Ill' say it n.ssuredl.v for our sake? make the Gospel without charge, to the 
Y l'1', for our sake it was written; because end that I may not fully use my r~ght in 
lH' thnt plows ought to plow in hope; and the Gospel. 19 :For, being free from all 
lH' th:tt threslws <111r1ld to thrt'8h in hope of men, I made m,yself servant to all, that J 
pnrtnking. 11 If we sowed for J·ou spir- might gain the more. 20 And, to the 
itnal things. is it a great matter, if we ,Jews, I became as a Jew, that I might 
shall n'ap your carnal things? 12 If oth- gain Jews; to those under law, as under 
ers partak1' of t/1/.'I authority over ;you, do law (not being msself under law), that I 
not we still more·? But we used not this might gain those under law; 21 to those 
right; but we lwar all things, that we may without law, as withou.t law (not being 
cause no hindrance to the Gospel of without law to God, but under law to 
Christ. Christ), that I might gain those without 

13 Know ;re not that those who arc oc- law. 22 To the weak I became weak, that 
cupied upon sacred things eat of the things I i;i1ight gain the weak. ~have become all 
of the tern pk'? a11d t/wt those who wait at tlnngs to all men, thatl might, hyall means, 
the altar partake with the altar? 14 Even sa,·c some. 23 And I am doing all things 
so did the Lord ordain, that those who for the Gospel's sake, that I may become 
proclaim the Gospel should live by the a partaker thereof with others. 
Gospel. 15 But I ha•e used none of these 24 Know ye not that thm:;e running a 
thinCTs· and I wrote not these things, that race all, indeed, run; but one receives the 
it m;,./be so done in my case; for it were prize? So run; that ye may obtain. 25 
CTOOd for me rather to die, than that any And every one who strives in the games 
~nc should lt\ake my glorying void. 16 exercises self-restraint in all things; they, 
For, if I proclaim the Gospel, it is not to indeed, therefore, to receiYe a corruptible 
me a matter of boasting; for necessity is crown, but we an incorruptible. 26 I. 
laid upon me; for woe is to me, if I pro- thcreforr, so run, as not uncrrtainly; I so 
claim not the Gospel. 17 For, if I do this fight,' as not beating the air. 27 But I 
willingl,y, I haYe a reward; but, if unwill- 4 Gr. Rox. 

9 You shall not muzzl•: even the ox. while laboring, is,m111·iaht; right to claim a support. as an apostle of Christ. 
en ti.tied to sufticient food. HO\t" much more an apostle or I His reward. therefore. was that. in relinquishing his right 
Christ. to support. he made the Gospel without charge to others. 

11 Soued for 11ou spiritual thinus; preached the Gospel 19 Free from all men; free from dependence upon them 
to you. and la bored for your salvation, Reap 111Jur carnal I for his support. That I miuht uain the more; win the more 
tllinas: receive the things necessary tor the body. I to Christ. · 

12 Thi8 authoritv over you; the right to claim a support .. 
1 

20·22 Here the apostle teaches that he sacrificed cverr
Do n1Jt we still more; more than others. because of the thing but principle and the truth. that he might win pco
greater service rendered them-in leading them to Christ. pie of all classes to Christ. He sacrificed self for the good 

13 The priests and levites who served in the temple or others and the glory of God. 
were entitled to a Jiving from the otlerings. 23 A partaker thereof with others; that he might share 

u G<>d's appointed order is that those who preach with others ~he beneftLs of the Go~pel. He knew the Gos-
h Id be d . pel brought rncalculable bliss to him: and he labored that 

s ou supporte ID the work to which God bas called others might share the same. 

them. 2! Runnin(l a race; a toot race. as in the games with 
15 I kave U8ed none of these thinus; I have waived all my which the Greeks were familiar. 

rights of support. He did not wish them now to support _ 1 . • • • 

b . G d f th t d" h 
1
. • . • 2:> S,n.ves in the games; as an athlete. E:urcuies self-

im. oo or me ra er o ze; t an to re rnqu1sh bis in- . . . . . . 
dependent way of living. restraint in all thinus; an:i:ung to get his body in the most 

16 J.Yecessitv is laid u on me. hav!n i d perfect state of preparation tor the contest. Con-uptible 

f Ch 
. t to b b Pd ed • . g rece vcd or ers crown; something that soon fades and becomes worthless. 

rom ns preac . e ar notfa.11 to obey bis orders· . 
db l · ed ed' t d i ha b d d ' Incorruptible; Paul was aiming to win a crown of &"lory 

a.n e c aim no er it or o ng w t e are not re- that f d t 
fu~tod a~ooa~~ 

o. 26 Not as uncertainl11; not as one having no obiect 
_11 I hare a reward; It I do my duty willingly. If un- ahead. So buffet; so box; as a pugilist. who does not beat 

'11'1.lllnulv; still I have to do it. as I dare not disregard my tbe air, but deals well-directed blows. 

s~;a~:::P· 27 I buffet m11 bod11; beat it "black and blue." The 
ta m11 rer.oard; in thus willingly waiving a.ll my word si&"ni11es beating under the eye or eyes: and ls akin 

rights of self-support. Tiu Go•JJel without charge; he to the saying, "He gave him a black eye." The apostle 
made no char&"e for preaching the G<>spel. Not full11 use means that he kept bis body In subjection. and thus pre-
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buffet'' my bod~-, and bring it into bond- preached to others, I myself should be re
age; lest, by any means, after having jected. 6 

---------------

5 Gr. Bruise. 6 Gr. Without UJJproval. 

vented h,imself from being crippled in his usefulness by set aside. The Lord cannot approve their pamlerinl!S to 
giving loose rein to his body. Rojected; set aside as use- the flesh; hence, they ure disapproved, set aside, rejected 
Jess. There are many preachers-so called-who are thus from service. 

CHAPTER X. way of example;3 and the.v were written 
1 For I do not wish you to be i(Tnorant for our admonition, unto whom the ends of 

I L e.1 <l ' the ao-es have come. 12 'nrnrefore let him 
brethren, that our fat 1ers were al un er J- '"'tl · k l · t d" t k l ' d -1 w 10 un s 1e is s an mg a e 1ee est 
the cloud, and. all passed thr?ugh th~ sea; he fall. 13 A temptation has not taken 
~ and were .all immersed unto ::\loses m the you, except 8ucli as is common to man; 
cloud and m the spa; ;3 and all ate the but God is faithful, '\n10 will not suffer 
same spiritual food; -! and all drank the ,you to be tempted aborn what :re are able, 
same spiritual drink; for they were drink- but will with the temptation make also the 
ing of the spiritual Rock that followed way of escape, that ;re may be able to bear 
them, an<l the Rock was the Christ. 5 But it. 
in the most of them God took no pleasure; 14 'Vherefore, my beloved, flee from 
for they were O\'erthrown in the wilder- idolatry. 15 I am speaking as to wisl' 
ness. men; judge ye what I say. 16 The cup of 

6 Now these things became types for us, blessing which we bless, is it not a partak
that we might not covet m·il things, as they ing of the blood of Christ? The bread' 
also coveted. 7 Neither become ye idol-: which we break, is it not a partakinCT of 
ate rs, as were some of them; as it has been! the body of Christ? 17 because we,"' the 
written, .. The people sat down to eat and many, are one bread, one bodj·; for we all 
drink, and rose up to play." 8 Neither let partake of the one bread. 18 Behold Is
us commit fornication, as some of them rael according to the flesh: are not those 
committed, and fell in one day three and who eat the sacrifices partakers of the 
twenty thousand. 9 Nor let us tempt 2 the altar? 19 What, then, do I say? that an 
Lord, as some of them tempted Him, and idol-sacrifice is anything~ or that an idol 
perished by the serpents. 10 Neither is anything? 20 J'lay, but I8ay that the 
murmur ye, as some of them murmured, things which the gentiles sacrifice, the.'· 
and perished by the destroyer. 11 Now sacrifice to demons, and not to God; anrl I 
these things were happening to them by do not wish ~rou to become partakers with 

Or. into. 2 Or. te,qt. 3 Or. as types. 4 Or, loaf. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER x. 13 God tempers every temptation, and brings it within 
1 Our fathers; theJewishmen who went out of Egypt thelimitof the endurance of the obedient child or (;od: 

and through the Red sea. (Ex. 14). never letting any temptation overpower one, who truly 
2 Were all 1mmersed; they walked down into the sea. trusts and obeys Him. (Rom. 8:28; 5:3, 4; Jas. 1:2.3). 

where. on either side, were the walls of water, and then 14 Fl.ufrom idulatru: take no part in idol-worship. 
the overhanging cloud. with the watery banks, concealed 15 I speak as to wise men; men capable of judging, and 
them from the view of the Egytians. Unto Mosu: as their acting properly. 
leader. 16 Tiie cup; containing the wine. the symbol or the 

3 SpirUuaL food; manna; typical or Christ the living Lord's shed blood. TMbr~; the br?ken loat. a symbol 
Bread. (John 6:31-35. 48-51). or the brolten bod~ ?r Christ. In usmg these el~mcnts. 

4 Spiritual drink; the water that flowed rrom the rock. they professed, sp1r1tually, to partake of Christs blood 
(Ex. li:6; Numb. 20:11)-which rock was a type of Christ. and body. 

5 In must of them God took 110 pluumre; their unbelief 17 One bread; one loaf, as joint-partakers of Christ. the 
and rebellion ~used them (exoept two) tO lose their lives One Bread. One bod11; all true believers are members or 
in the wilderness. one body, (Rom. 12:5); and Christ Himself Is the Head. 

6 Becamet11pesfor1ui; towarnofthedangers,oonneeted (Eph. 4:15; Col.1:18). 
with unbelief. 18 Partakers ofthe altar; and hence. connected with the 

7 Written: Ex:32: 6; Num. !5:1-9, etc. god who is worshiped at the altar. Hence, also, Jf they 
8-10 The apostle warns the Corinthian brethren. and all shoul~ feast In heathen temples. they would be regarded as 

· id h I t"'ftt b b• h di 1 worshipers of heathen Idols. 
beltevers. to avo t es ns .... roug v sue re ca am- 19 Though the apostle did not oonsider the idol-sacrifice 
ities upon the Israelites. or the idol itself anything; yet he did not wish his breth-

11 The endil of the aaes; referring to the Christian dis- ren to be mixed up with idolatry In any way. 
pensation. as having at last come. (Heb. 9:26). 20 S~rt./i« to demons; Idolatry Is n system ot demon-

12 Presumption and self-satlsta.ction are very perilous. worship. 
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tlH' di'nwn~. :!1 Yt' cnnnot drink tlw cuplsct befo~e you ~~at, asking I~10 qu_e_stion be-
11f tlw Liird. :rnd t/1,• eup of demons~ ;ye can-,cause of cons~i.cn?e .. i8 ~ut, i! an.~one 

t ·ti·t·tk, of till' tnble of the Lord and SU.J'S to J'OU, fhis is tlw ·re11ut1118 of an 
IW p. ' l ' d l . fi " 't t f l . k b tlH' tab!t' of dt'mons. i:3 Or do we pro- i

1
o -sadc~i ce.debat ., no ,f or 11~ sa ct 

2
a
9
t 

nikl' the Lord to jealous.ri are we stronger s 10w~ it, an ecause o conscience: 
th:rn lid consc:e?c.e, I ~ay,. not J'~ur ow~, but the 

:!3 _-\.ll thing-s are lawful, but not all others, for ".hY is my hb.erty Judged ~.Y 
1 · • ti~ bl . all thinas are law- another conscience? 30 If I partake with 

t nngs nre PI 0 
l. c, "Id "' 24 Let thankfulness, why am I evil spoken of for 

ful, but not all _tlnngs but up. that for which I gin~ thanks? 31 '\Vhcther, 
no one seek Ins own, but. each ~noth-,therefore, J·e eat or drink, or whatsoever ;ye 
<'r·s good. :!5 "rhatsoever .1s sold m the do, do all to the glory of God. 32 Give 
market eat, asking no question because of no occasion of stumbling, either to Jews 
conscience~ for the earth is the Lord's, and or Greeks, or to the assembly of God: 33 
the fulness thereof. even as I also, in all things, please all men: 

:!7 If one of the unbelieving invites you not seeking my own profit, but that of the 
to a fccu<t, and ye wish to go, whatsoever is many, that they may be saved. 
2i re cannnt: peoi1le cannot worship God and idols at 27 W/1atsocvcr is set before 11ou; whatsoever is clean. and 
the same time; any more than they can worship God and proper to eat. . . 
Mammon. (Matt. 6:24). 28 Do 1wt cat; lest you should 1nJure. by your example, 

:?"i l"ruruke t11c Lord to je<1!ous11; by giving to idols the some weak _brother. 
worship due to Him. (see also Ex. 2o:5; 34:14). . 29 Conscic~ct: not 1/otff ow11._1,1!t the ot1ier's:_ t~c well-

d f d be ten at informed Christian knows that it is not wrong, m itself, to 
23 All things; all sorts of goo 00 may ea f ' h ; eat such meat as that now under consideration. and he has 

proper times. and proper places; even the remnant 0 t e no conscience on the subject. one way or another; but, 
meat ol!ered in sacrifice might be eaten. it done in a man- when he is in the company of one who has not proper in
ner to make no false impression, nor cause some feeble one formation. he defers to the conscience of the weak brother. 
to stumble. by refraining to eat it. Wh11 is mu libert11 judged; why 

24 Let no one seek his own: his own profit or pleasure, should another's weak conscience be permitted to circum-
but have regard for the welfare of others. I scribe my liti:rtr? It docs not limit it absolutely, but only 

2;) IThaU!oever M sold in the market; public markets. for the occasion. 
. . . ' 30 This verse teaches that we may exercise our own 

where many vaneties of meats \Vere sold. Asking no ques- rights. but in such a way as not to injure another's con-
tilm; as to whether it is a )Yd.rt of an animal that was offered 1 • science. 
In sacrifice to an idol. or not. 31 JV/iatsoever ye do; the one purpose of tbe Christian's 

26 The earth is tM Lord's: He owns all the animals on being is to glorify God; and this one end should always be 
the earth; and it is not worth while to make inquiry about kept in view, in all one does. 
the matter. further than to determine, in one's own mind. 33 Please all men; so far as it can be done without sacri-
whether the meat was such as one desires. Dee or principle. 

CHAPTER XI. 4 Every man, praying or prophesying, 
. . !having his head covered, dishonors his 

1 Become imitators of me, even as I head. 5 But every woman, praying or 
also am of Chr_ist. prophesying with her head unveiled, dis-

2 Now I praise you, that you remember honors her head· for it is one and the 
me in all things, and hold fast the tradi- same, as if she w~re shaven. 6 For, if a 
tions, even as I delivered them to you. 3 woman is unveiled, let her also be shaven, 
But I wish you to know that the head of but, if it is a shame for a woman to be 
every man is Christ, and the head of the shaven-or shorn, let her be veiled. 7 For 
wife is the husband, and the head of a man, indeed, ought not to veil his head; 
Christ is God. being God's image and glory; but the 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XI. 4 JJi8honor8 ltia head; by adopting the style of the 
1 We are not to understand that Paul meant to put him- women. 

self between his brethren and Christ. or that anyone was 5 JJi8honorB her ltead; by adopting a. masculine style. 
a faultless model, but Christ Himself; but, as Christ was Or it may mean that she dishonors her husband, who is 
not visibly present with them, they might, in the earlier her bead (v, 3), by removing from her own head a. token or 
stages of their discipleship, follow the ap<istle. a.she fol· her subjection to her husband. 
lowed Christ. 6 Let herb h • 1 th ha. h ha.I .. 

2 Traditiona; the doctrines and facts of Christianity, e 8 aiim, e er ve er r cut o ... 
which he had taught them, 7 God'8 imaue and glo1"tl: Gen. 1 :26. The woman is man's 

3 Head of the wife; the husband ls the God-appolntedluloT11: she was made tor him as the crowning Joy a.nd 
head of the wife, flut not he-r master. glory of his life, (Gen. 2: 18, 22. 23). 
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~oman is man's glory; 8 f?r man is not a Supper of the Lord; 21 for, in youi' 
from woman, but woman from man; 9 eating, each one takes his own supper be
for man was also not created on account fore others; and one is hungr,y, and an
of the woman, but W?man on account of other is drunken! 22 What! have ye not 
the man; 10 for tlus cause ought the houses to eat and to drink in? Or despise 
woman to have a sign of authority on her .re the assembly of God, and put to shame 
head because of the angels. 11 Neverthe- those who have tlieni not? "'\Vhat shall 
less, neither is woman apart from man, I say to you~ Shall I praise ,you? In 
nor man apart from woman, in the Lord. this I praise you not. 23 For I received 
12 For, as the woman is of the man, so from the Lord that whica also I clelinred 
also is the man through the woman; but to you: that the Lord Jesus, in the same 
all things are of God. Judge ye in your- night in which He was being betrayed. 
selves; is it becoming that a woman, un- took bread; 24 and, having given thanks, 
veiled, should pray to God? 14 Does not He broke it, and said, "This is M,y b<1dy 
even nature herself teach, that, if a man which is for you; this do in remembrance 
have long hair, it ''°"~ a dishonor to him? of Me." 25 In like manner also the cup, 
15 But, if a woman have long hair, it is a after they supped, saying, "This cup is 
glory to her; for her hair is given to her the New Covenant in 1\1,y blood; this <lo, 
for a covering. 16 But, if an.r man seems as often as ye drink it, in remembrance of 
to be contPntious, we have no such cus- Me;" 26 for, as often as ye cat this hn'ad, 
tom, neither the assemblies of God. and drink this cup, ye proclaim the Lord's 

17 But, 'lll giving this charge, I praise death, till He come. 27 T_herefore, who
you not; because, not for the better, but soever eats the bre~d or drmks the _cup of 
for the worse, do ye come together. 18 the Lord unwortluly, shall be gmlt,y of 
For, first, indeed, when ye come togetherithc body, and bl?od. of th? Lord. 28 ~ut 
in an assembly, I hear that divisions existllet a ~1an prove lumself,_ and so let lum 
among you; and I partl.v believe it; 19·eat of the bread, and d~mk of the c?p; 
for there must also he factions among you, 29 for he th~t eat:' and drmks u_nworth1ly, 
that the approved may be made manifest e~ts an~ drmks Judgment ~o hm~self, not 
among you. 20 "'\Vhen, therefore, ye as- d1scernmg the body. 30 For this cause, 
semble ;yourselves together, it is not to eat 1 or. examine. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

10 For this cause; for the reason that she was made on played. it appears, an Inhospitable spirit in not invltln~ 
account or man. A siun 'of authority; meaning her bus- the poor members to partake of this food .. 
band's authority over her. Because of the anuels; the an- 23 Paul declares that the Lord gave him the ordinance 
gels are ministering spirits, (Heb. 1 :14): and, as being as he here states it, and as he had given it to the Corintb
present in their ministry in the family, they would be ian assembly. 
shocked, it woman should get out of her place, and attempt 24 This is My body; this represents My body. or course. 
to assume lordship over the man. the bread was not the real body or Christ. 

11 In the Lord; acoording to His appointment. God 25. 26 The Supper is a memorial ordinance, to be ob
has made both man and woman: and they should each served till .Jesus returns, to introduce the next dispensa-
:fl.nd and keep their Heaven-appointed place. tion. 

14 It is a dishonor to him; because he a.ssumcs a wom- 27 Unworthily; in an irregular or disorderly manner. 
anly ha.bit; it being proper for the woma.n alone to wea.r Shall be (JUilt11: of casting contempt upan His body and 
long hair. blood. 

15 For a covering; a covering for her head. 28 Prove himself; examine himself in the light of the 
16 ContentioUB; disputing a.bout woman's rights. etc. word. and eat only after he is convinced that be can pa.1-

We hai·e no such custom; as the ones he was combatting take of it in a. worthy manner. 
above. • 29 Jud(lment to himself; condemnation that merits pun-

17 In this; the paint he was a.bout to speak of. · ishment. Not discerninu the Lord's body; not discerning 
18 Come touether; as an assembly, to celebrate the in the bread and wine the emblems of the Lord's body and 

Lord's Supper. Not for the better, but for the worse; they blood. 
were injured. rather than bene:fl.tted, by the manner in 30 For this cause; because they do not discern the 
which they abused the ordinance of the Supper. Lord's body, etc. Manv are weak and sick; a failure to a.v-

19 .Dil1isions; factions. parties. These served the pur- preciate the full meaninl!' oC the ordinance. and to appro
pase of ma.king ma.airest the wise. and distinguishing pria.te its meaning as symbolized in the bread a.nd wine. 
them from the foolisb. left many of t.he Corinthian .brethren out of vita.I touch 

20 It is not to eat the Lord's Supper; such a. manner of with God for their bodies; hence their weakness and stck
observing it was rather a burlesque than a real celebration ness. .And not a few sleep; sleep the sleep of death, This 
oC the ordinance. seems to be the meaning of this Scripture: and there are 

21 Ea.ch one ta.kes his own supper before others. It a.p- few who really understand this phase of the teaching or 
pears that they brought food for a meal, before they pre- the ordinance, (see Rom. 8:11: Ps. 103:~-5: Isa.. 40:31; 58: 
tended to celebrate the Supper or the Lord; and they dis- II: III John 2). 
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numY amon•l' ,·ou Rrt' wt>ttk and sick, und with the world. 33 Wherefore, m,\' breth
not :; frw sl~<'il. 31 But, if we discerned~ ren, when ye come together to Pat, wait 
our~t'ln'~. Wl' would not be judged; 3~,one for another. 34 If any one is hungry, 
but. lwing judgl'd, we are chastened by let him eat nt home, that ye come not to
tlw Lord, tlrnt we may not be condemned gether unto judgment. And the rest I 

----1will set in order, when I come. 
·----!---·------------ -~- -- -· - ---:! l)r. ri:;htlv 11111iastood. 

:II J>i$c.-rrwd: pro1wrlr understood ourselves and Lile or- 33 ll"11it one for another; all should be prepared to par-
dinan<."t'. X<>t b< j11<ia•d: c,rndemncd. chastened. take ut the same time. --------

<. '.HAPTER XII. and to another, prophecy; and to another, 
discerning of spirits; to another, ,various 

1 ~ow concerning the spiritual /Jl;fts, kinds of tongues; and to another, interpre
brethn'n, I do not wish you to be ignor- tation of tongues. 11 But all these work
ant. :3 Y c know that .re were gentiles, eth the one and the same Spirit, distribut
carricd away to the dumb idols, as ;re were ing to each one, severally, even as He 
Jed. 3 'Yherefore, I make known to you willeth. 
that no one speaking in the Spirit of God, 12 For, as the body is one, and has many 
sa.rs, "'Jesus is accursed''; an~ no one can m<'mbers, and all the members of the body, 
say, .. Jes us is Lord," except m tl~e. Holy being many, are one body; so also is the 
Spirit. -± Now there are dirnrs1ties of Christ; 13 for, indeed, in one Spirit were 
gifts, but the same Spirit. 5 And there we all immersed into one body, whether 
are diversities of ministries, and the same .Jews or Greeks, whether bond or free; 
Lord. 6 And there are diversities of an<l were all made to drink of one Spirit. 
workings, but the same God, Who work- 14 For the body also is not one member, 
eth all things in all. 7 And to each one but many. 15 If the footshouldsay, •'Be
is given the manifestation of the Spirit for cause I am not a hand. I am not of the 
profiting. 8 For to one, indee<l, is gi\'en body"; it is not, therefore, not of the bod.)'. 
through the Spirit a word of wisdom; and 16 And, if the ear should sa.y, ••Because I 
to another, a word of know ledge, accord- am not an eye, I am not of the body" ; it 
ing to the same Spirit; 9 to another, is not, therefore, not of the body. 17 If 
faith, in the same Spirit; and to another, the whole body were an eye, where we1't' 
gifts of healings, in the one Spirit; 10 the hearing? If the whole body were hear
and to another, workings of mighty deeds; 1 ing, where were the smel1ing? 18 But, as 
------------------it is, God did set the members, each one 

Or. miracles. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XII. ability to determine the spirit by which one is governed. 
2 Ca1Tied awa11 to the dumb idol8; by Satan to worship whether good or bad, (I John 4:1). Various kinds ufton(!UelJ; 

dumb idols. They now need instruction in spiritual things. the power to speak different languages. without havinll" 
3 Speaking in the Spirit; as a true prophet or teacher of studied them. Inurpretation of tonQ1.1,U; power to discern 

God. Jesus ts accun,.d; as an i,m.poster, or as one despised and interpret the meaning or what is spoken In an un
by God. Can sau Je.~u 'is the Lord; in the true sense. known tongue. 
Without the Spirit. no one can understand Christ or His 11 Distributing t<J each one; the Spirit bestows gifts as 
mission to earth. (Matt. 11:25-27;16:16. 17). He seeth fit. 

4 D!uersitla of gifts; the Holy Spirit ls the bestower or N. B.-If the assemblies werfl made up or Spirit-filled 
all spiritual gifts (ch. 8-11). and graces (Gal. 5:22. 23). members. no doubt. many, or all the above gifts. ir needed, 

5 mvenrltla o_f min18tTJ1; as of apostles. prophets. teach· would still be bestowed. for the edifl.oation or the members. 
ers. etc. for the advancement of the cause of Christ in the world. 

6 Dluenitie8 of workings; leading to different results; and for the glory or God. 
as. salvation in one, healing in another. etc. 12 So also is Christ: Christ and His members constitute 

7 For pro.fit; not ror curfosity, but for the good of God's one body; Christ being the Head. (Eph. '1:15; Col. 1 :18). 
people. 13 In one Spirit; the Holy Spirit. We were all immersed 

8-10 A. word of w!sdmn; a word fitly spoken. (Prov. 25- into one body; being. Individually, burled with Christ by 
11); just the word needed to help some needy soul; wisely immersion into death (ch. 6:4; Col. 2:12)-whlch Is but the 
apportioning to each the needed instruction. (Matt. 24:45). outward symbol or the Spirit's work In bringing us into 
Word of krwu-ledQe; experimental knowledge, testimony. rea.l union with Christ. making us members or His body, 
Fatth; "the faith of the Son of God." (Gal. 2:20). Gifts o.f e.nd e.dJustlng each in his proper ple.ce. 
heatings; power. under God. to heal diseases. Workings 14-24 The most feebl.e are nue88aTI/; the eye. the tender
of mtoht11 deed.8; miracles ape.rt from healing. Prophu11; est of all, is neoesse.ry to the well-being or the body. Every 
ill.Spired utterances from God bearinit on se.lvatlon, e.s e.lso part of the body Is. in fact, lndlspensible. else It would not; 
the knowledge of future events. Df8eerning of epirlt3; the have been given. 
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of them in the body, e\'cn as he willed. but that the members might have the same 
19 And, if they were all one member, care, one for another. 26 And whether 
where 1wer8 the body? 20 But now they one member suffers, all the members suffer 
are many members, but one body. 21 And with it; or one is honored, all the members 
the eye cannot say to the hand, '•r have rejoice with it. 27 Now ye are Christ's 
no need of you"; nor again the head to the body, and severally members tlu:reof. 28 
feet, ''I have no need of you." 22 But And God, indeed, set some in the assembl.r: 
much more the members of the body which first, apostles; second, prophets; third, 
seem to be more feeble, are necessary; 23 teachers; after that, miracles; then, gifts 
and those members which we think to be of healings, helps, governments, 1·an:ou:-; 
less honorable, upon these we bestow more kinds of tongues. 29 Are all apostles? 
abundant honor; and our uncomely parts Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Are 
have more abundant comeliness; 24 but all worke1·s of miracles? 30 Do all have 
our comely parts have no need. But God gifts of healings? Do all speak w~th 
attempered the body, giving the more t?ngues? Do all interpret? 31 But de
abundant honor to that which lacked; 25 sire earnestly the greater gifts; and a still 
that there might be no schism in the body, more excellent way I show :rou. 

-
25 No schism; no division among themselves. teach expound the word, etc .. (sec ch. 14:3). Teacher~; 

26 All the members suffer with it; when, ror example, the those girted with "aptness to teach," being qualified for 
foot is injured. the whole body suffers with it; and every this wor~: by the Holy Spirit. having the girt~ or wisdom 

. . and knowledce (v 8). Government.~; or govermngs; those 
member renders all the aid possible, that this wounded gifted in the discipline and proper training or the members; 
member may become well. and able to perform its part in and tbe helps, also, were a.ids to the pastors. 
the body. So it should be with Christians. 31 Destreearnestly the larger oif~; it is proper for the 

28-30 Apostles; men whom Christ appointed to testify fully surrendered believer to desire, and seek for, the best 
or His resurrection, reveal His will, unfold His Gospel, of the Spirit's gifts. ror the glory or God alone. A still 
and complete tbe canon or New Testament Scriptures. In more excellent wav; this the apostle gives in the nextcbap.. 
this last sense. the apostolic omce closed with the death or ter; love. when developed as an all-controlling principle, 
the apostle John; but God. in all ages since, has called His being superior to any or all or the Spirit's gifts, being, in 
own servants, and sent them forth to propagate His Gos- tact, the reproduction or the perrcet lire or Christ in the 
pel. Prophets; this omce. as the name indicates. had to do believer. (see II Cor .. 3:18; Eph. 4: 13, 15; Phil. 3:14), Such 
with the foretelling or future events througb. inspiration a person might be safely entrusted with all the nine gifts 
or the spirit; and it also had a secondary application, to above noted. 

CHAPTER XIII. 4 Love suffers long, is kind; lo,-e envies 
1 If I speak with tongues of men and not; love vaunts not. herself, is not puffed 

of angels, but have not love, I have be- up, 5 behaves not unseemly, seeks not 
come sounding brass, or a clanging cymbal. her own, is not provoked, takes no account 
2 And, if I have the gift of prophecy, of evil, 6 rejoices not at unrighteousness, 
and know all the mysteries and all knowl- but rejoices with the truth; 1 bears a11 
edge; and, if I have all faith, so as to re- things, believes all things, hopes all things, 
move mountains, but have not love, I am endures all things. 8 Love never fails; 
nothing. 3 And, if I bestow in morsels but whether there be prophecies, they will 
all my goods; and, if I give my body to be done away; whether thel'e be tongues, 
be burned, but have not love, I am profited they will cease; whether there be knowl
nothing. edge, it will be done away. 9 For we 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. parade her own excellence. Xot puffed UJJ; or inflated with 
1 Toncrues; the girt or tongues. Ir one could speak all high notions or herself. 

the languages on earth and in Heaven, but had not love, 5 Seeks not her own; she is not only not grasping for 
his talk would be mere jargon. more. but sbe does not hold, with a tight grip, that which 

2 I am nothinu: without love all other gifts are value- is really hers. Not provoked; never irritated. or thrown 
less. off her balance. Takts no account; makes no note or evil 

3 All mv uoods; should one give all bis goods in morsels done her. · 
to supply the hungry, it would profit him nothing, though 6 Rejoi.ee~ not at.inirruitv; she takes no part in anything 
it would benefit the poor. Millions bestowed without the wrong. Re.1oi.ees with the truth; truth and love are insepa-
promptings of divine love can do the contributor no ree.l rable companio~s. . . 
good. It we have no love-whatever else we me.y have- ~ Bears all t~inua; all trials of every k10d. BelieTJes all 

t 
f th· i God, 1 thinus; e.11 God s words, and promises. e.nd never doubts 

we coun or no 10ir. n s v ew. His providence. 
4 Suffers lonu; patient under trials. Is lcind; to every s Never fails; while the gifts of the Spirit may beoome 

one, gentle. benevolent. Enf!ieB not; Is not disturbed at unnecessary, e.nd so pass away, love will never tail, Ot" 

the prosperity of others. Vaunts not herself; docs not cease to be. 
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know in part, nnd we prophesy in part;l12 for now we see through a mirrow, ob
lll but, wlwn the complete comes, the par- scurely; but then, face to face; now I know 
tial will be done away. in part, but then I shall full~' know, even 

11 'Ylwn l was n child, I was wont to talk as I also was fully known. 13 But now 
ns :1 ('hild, to think as a child, to reason as abides faith1 hope, lov~; th~se three; and 
a child; ~inct> I ha,·e become a man, I have the greatest of these is love. 
llone awa,y with the things of the child; 1 Gr. Greater. 

9 Knatt' in 1>art; ha,·c but a partial view of things. Christian falls far \>Clow what he will be in the blissful 
owing to the fact thi\t we are. for the present, shut up in o. ages to follow. 
clay tent'mt'nt. with Yl'ry restricted powers. In the next 12 Jrow: in this present life. Obscurel11: we get but a 
state of being, we may hope for o. great increase of know!- partial and very imperfect view of eternal things In this 
edge. lite. Fully know; the truth that shall then fall within our 

10 ll7im U1e complete comes: the full knowledge of the range. 
Heavenly srnte. The partialu-illbed'Jneau·av; as the lamp' 13 Greatest of these; love is greater than either faith or 
becomes useless when the sun Is shining in noon-day· hope; these latter existing rather as means to an end. 
splendor. Though faith and hope will probably never ec11se to exist; 

11 A child . .. a mar1: as the child falls far below yet love is divine. and llrts one to fellowship with the Tri
the man. in knowledge. wisdom. etc.; so the most adv11nced une God. 

CHAPTER XIV. piped or harped? 8 For even if a trurnpl't 
1 Pursue Joye· and earnestly desire the give an uncertain sound, who will prepare 

spiritual gifts. 
1

but rather that ye may for war? 9 So also ye, unless through 
propheSJ'. · 2 For he that speaks in a the tongue ye give intelligible speech, how 
tongue speaks not to men, but to God; for sl~all it be kn~wn _what is SJ?oken? for ye 
no one understands; but in the spirit he will be speakmg mto the air! 10 There 
speaks mysteries. 3 But he that prophe- are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in 
sies speaks to men to edification and exhor- the world, and no one of them is without 
tation and comfort. 4 He that speaks signification. 11 If, then, I know not the 
in a tongue edifies himself; but he that meaning 1 of the voice, I will be to him 
prophesies edifies the assembly. 5 Now who is speaking a barbarian; and he that 
I wish ;you all to speak with tongues, but is speakin.g, a barbarian to me. 12 So 
rather that ;re should prophesy; and al~o ye, smce :re are eager for spiritual 
greater is he that prophesies than he that gifts, seek that ye may abound in tl1e·ni 
speaks with tongues, unless he interpret, with a view to the edification of the assem
that the assembly may receive edifying. ~ly. 13 Wherefore, let him that speaks 
6 And now, brethren, if I come to you ma tongue, pray that he may interpret. 
speaking with tongues, what shall I profit 14 For, if I pray in a tongue, my spirit 
you, unless I speak to you, either in reve- prays, but my understanding is unfruitful. 
lation, or in know ledge, or in prophesy- 15 What is it, then? I will pray with the 
ing, or in teaching? 7 Even things with- spirit, and I will pray with the under
out life giving sound, whether pipe or standing; I will sing with the spirit, and I 
harp, if they give no distinction in the will sing with the understanding. 16 
sounds, how shall it be known what is 1 Gr. Power. 

~--~---------------~-
NOTES ON CHAPTER XIV. 7 A distinction intl1e Bounds; so as to be understood uy 

1 The Corinthian brethren were exo.lting the gift or the hearers. 
tongues above the other girts; when the former tended 8 Uncertain sound: not understood. 
rather. as they used them. to excite curiosity, than to edi- 10 So manv kinds of voices; or languo.ges. And they all 
6.cation. The apostle proceeds to correct this error. have a. meaning to those who understand them. 

2 SJJea.ka not to men: because men did not understand 11 A barbarian to him; he will not understand me: a
what they said. Rut to God: God did not need to be edl- ba.rba.rian being a. foreigner. whose language one does not 
6.ed. N. B.-It should be noted that Christianity com- understand. 
prises two essential things; to make believers. and then to 12 That ve mali abound in them; in splrituo.l gifts. with 
edify them, or build them up In the faith of the Gospel. the single limitation. that they be used to ediry the assem-

3 He that propheries; foretells events. or expounds the bly. 
word. 13 Prav that ve ma11 interpret; because his strange ut-

5 Greater i(he that provheriu: because he is more use- terances. otherwise. would be profitless. 
ful to the assembly-a.long the Important line of edltlca.- U Understandinu iB unfruitful; unprofitable. because 
tion. not understood. 

6 The irift of tonlll"Ues. unless some one could Interpret 15 Wlth the understanding; in the right use of it. so as 
the meaning, would be valueless. to be understood. 
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Else, if you are blessing with the spirit, 26 \Vhat is it, then brethren? When 
how will he who ,~lls the,,place of th~ :un- ye come together, each one of you has a 
le~rned say. the Amen at your g1vmg psalm, has a teaching, has a revelation, 
of thanks, smce he ~nows no~ what you has a tonO'ue has an inter retat" L 
say? 17 For ·you, mdeed, g1 ve thanks 11 l . "" ' P. . wn. et 

II b t th · th · t d"fi d 18 I a t ungs be done unto ed1ficatwn 27 If we , u e o er is no e i e . . : 
thank God. I speak with tongues more any one speaks m a tongue, let d be by 
than you all; 19 but in an assembly I two, or at t~e most by three, and in turn; 
prefor to speak fi\·e words with my under- an~ let one mterpret; 28 but, if there is 
standing, that I may inst.ruct others also, !no mterpreter, let hi?1 keep silence in the 
than ten thousand words ma tongue. assembly, and let him speak to himself 

20 Brethren, do not be children in mind; and to God. 29 And let the prophet.;;, 
yet in e\·il be babes, but in mind be full- two or three, speak, and the others judge. 
grown. 21 In the law it has been writ- 30 But, if a revelation be made to another 
ten, ''~Tith other tongues, and with lips sitting by, let the first keep silence· 31 
of others, I will speak to this people; and for ye all can prophesy one by one,' that 
not c\·en thus will they listen to Me," saith all may learn, and all be exhorted. 32 
the Lord. 22 Therefore, the tongues are And spirits of prophets are subject to 
for a sign, not to those who believe, but prophets; 33 for God is not a God of 
to the unbelieving; but prophecy is a sign, confusion, but of peace, as in all the assem
not to the unbelieving, but to those who blies of the saints. 34 Let the wives keep 
belie\·e. 23 If, therefore, the whole as- 1silence in the assemblie~; for it is not per
sembly comes together, and all are speak-'mitted them to speak, but let them be in 
ing with tongues, and there come in those subjection, as also says the law. 35 And, 
who are unlearned or unbelieving, will if they wish to learn anJ1thing, let them 
they not say that ye are mad? 24 But, if ask their own husbands at home; for it is 
all prophesy, and there come in one wlw a shame for a wife to speak in an assem
i.11 unbelieving or unlearned, he is convicted bly. 36 Or from you <lid the word of 
by all, he is judged by all: 25 the secrets God go forth? Or did it come to you 
of his heart are made manifest; and so, alone? 
falling on his face, he will worship God, 37 If anyone thinks himself to be a 
reporting that, in reality, God is among prophet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge 
you. the things that I write to ;you, that they 

16 Blessinrni•ith the spirit; praising God, but not in a Spirit to another sitting by. Let the first keep llilsnce; to 
manner to be understood. Jlow shall the unlearned sav the give opportunity for al I to hear the new revelation . 
.. Amen•·; "Amen" being the ordinar~· :::esponse from the 31 Ye all; every one. in due course or time, should be 
audience. But. iC one did not understand what was said. permitted to tell what the Spirit had taught him, for the 
he could not say, "Amen.'' edification or the assembly, 

20 Be not children in mincl; be not carrie<l away with 32 Spirits of prophets are subject to prophets; they are 
mere sound. or prattle. as little children are. able to control themselves. There was no need for them 

21 Written; Isa. 28:11. 12. au to speak at once. 
22 Tonuues . . : a siun to unbelievers; they serve to at- 34 Let the wii'es; married women, (see v. 35). Keep fli

tract their attention, and may be used to give valuable lence in the assemblies; when convened in session, and tor 
light, as on the day of Pentecost. Prophecv . .. to those publio service or worship. The word ecclesia [assemblrl 
who believe; because prophecy tends to edify. seems to imply this. Women were not to supercede men 

23 Will thev not sa1111e are mad; or cr-.i.zy. because or the in the pu blio service: but they have ample scope tor all 
unintelligible sounds they hear you making. the service they can possibly render, both in the matter or 

24 .All prophesv; all speak so as to be understood. Ile soul-winning and soul-training: for they have the widest 
i8 convicted; made to realize the presence or God, and to opportunity for addressing audiences of their own sex (Ir 
feel that he is a sinner. they have a real message to tell), and in the exeroise or 

26 Come touether; as an assembly for worship; each one gifts privately, or in the home circle. 
contributing something. as the Spirit may lead. to the in· 35 Let them ask their own husbands at hqme; this im· 
terest of the meeting. plies. in the case supposed, that the husband knows more 

27 Bv two. or b11 three; let not more than two or three than the wire: but it is often otherwise: and, when the wife 
speak at the same m1oeting: and let one who is competent knows more than the husband. be will do well to learn 
interpret what is said to the others. from her. 

28 Let no one speak, unless there is some one present 36 The apostle reminds the brethren.at Corinth that the 
to interpret. Gospel did not start with them, and that they are not the 

29 Let the others judge; as to whether they speak in standard of orthodoxy. 
harmony with the word or God. 37 Let him acknowledge; let him confess that my teaoh-

30 If a revelation be made to another: by the Holy ing!I are from God. 
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:trt' tlw Lord's comnutmlment; 38 but, if prophesy, and forbid not to speak with 
:rn,\· is i~twrnnt, h•t him be ignorant. 39 tongues. 40 .But let all things be done 
~o tlwn. rn,,- bn'thrcn, desire earncstl.v to dccentl.v and rn or<ler. 

---- ---- -------------·-------
l'llAPTER XV. grncc of God which was with me. 11 

11\n1ether, therefore, it be I or they, so we 
1 Xow I nrnkt' known to ;yon, brethren, preach, and so ye believl'd. 

the Gospel whid1 I proclaimed to ~·ou, 12 Now if Christ is preached, that He 
which nbo ;\"C recei,·ed, in which also ye hath been raised from the dead, how say 
ha,·e bet'll standing~ through which also ye some among you that there is no resurrec
are saved, if ;\'e hold fast the word 1 which tion of the dea<l. 13 But, if tlwre is no 
I procla.inH'd to you, unless ~-e bclie\cd in resurrection of the dead, neither has Christ 
min. 3 .For I delivered to ~·ou, among the been raised; 14 and, if Christ hath not 
first tlti11!1 ,~, that which also I received, that been raised, then is our preaching vain, 
Christ diell for our sins according to the and vain is your faith; 15 and we are 
Scriptures; 4 and that He was buried, found also false witnesses of God, because 
and thnt He hath been raised on the third we testified in respect to God that lie raised 
day according to the Scriptures; 5 and up the Christ, ·whom He raised not, if so 
that He appeared to Cephas, then to the be that tlie dead are not raiseq. 16 .For, 
tweh-c, 6 after that He appeared to if the dead are not raised, neither hath 
a born five hundred brethren at once, of Christ been raised; 17 and, if Christ hath 
whom the greater part remain until now, not been raised, your faith is vain; ye are 
but some fell asleep. 7 After that He yet in ;your sins! 18 Hence, also, those 
appeared to James, then to all the apos- who fell asleep in Christ perished! 19 If 
ties; 8 and, last of all, as to one born 2 in this life only we have hoped in Christ, 
out of time, Ile appeared to me also. 9 we are of all men most pitiable! 
For I am the least of the apostles, who 20 But now hath Christ been raised from 
am not fit to be called an apostle, be- tlie dead, the First-fruit of those who have 
cause I persecuted the assembly of God. fallen asleep. 21 For since through man 
10 But by God's grace I am what I am; came death, through Man cauw also tlte 
and His grace which was bestowed upon me resurrection of tlte dead. 22 For as in 
diJ not prove vain; 3 but I labored more Adam all die, so also in Christ shall al I be 
abundantly than they all; yet not I, but the made alive; 23 but each in his own rank; 

--------Christ, the First-fruit; then those wlw are 
1 Gr. With tcliat tcord. 2 Gr. As to an abortfon. 
3 or, ineffectut!l. 

1
Christ's at His coming. 24 Then co1nes 

NOTES o:-. CHAPTER XV. 1~~- resurrection; some false teachers in t~e early 
1 I make, knou:n to 11ou the Gospel; laying special em- years of Christianity denied the doctrin1> of the resurrec

-phasis in this chapter on the resurrection. In 11:hU:h 11e I tion. The apostle shows that, if there is no resurrection 
hace bee>t standino; and continue to stand. They had there is no salvation, (vs. 13-19. 29-32). 
planted their personal hopes on this Gospel, and had built 14-17 Preaching vain; because fal.se, if Christ was not 
their assembly on it. r.i.ised from the dead. Failh vain; because, if Christ did 

2 Belklled in vain; there is a false faith. involving only not rise, it was all futile. 
the head; but such a faith does not save. 18 · Fell asleep; died. Perahed; were lost. 

3 Christ dUd for our sins; this is the fundamental fact 19 !'lost Pitiable: because, If Christ did not rise, they 
of the Gospel. and lies at the foundation of the whole had given upo.11 the pleasures of this life, and exposed them
scheme. (see Isa. 53:4-IO; Dan. 9:24_26 ; Zech. 12 : lO; 13:7; selves to all kinds of su!Terings and losses without the least 
IICor. 5:14. 21; I Peter2:24; 3:18). profit. 

;; Cepluu; Peter. TM twelve; the twelve apostles. 20 l'!otc; as t~e ~tter stands. A. Ftrst-frutt; the res-
6 Breth di . 

1 
ri .,. 

1 
urrecuon of Christ is a pledge that all who believe In Him 

ren: sc1p es of Ch st; ,.etl as eep; died In the will be raised up also. 
Lord. 21 Through a man; Adam. Thraugh a Man; Jesus 

7 Jamu; probably the brother of John, and one of the Christ. • · 

apostles. 22 In Adam all die; all have become sinners through 
8 One born out of time; an abortion; an expression de- Adam, having inherited depravity from him, (Rom. 5: 12. 

noting great unworthiness. 17-19). Ali shall he made alive; all shall share In the resur-
9 Least oftM apvst!.e8; least in point of worthiness as rectldn, (John 5:28, 29; Dan. 12:2). His argument applies 

viewed by himself. He never forgot his great sin In per- here especially to believers. 
secuting God's children. (Eph. 3:8: Acts 9: 1: 26:9-11). 23 Christ, the Flrat-frutt; the first Who was raised to die 
Grace •.. not in ootn; it led him to more abundant serv- no more. Chri.Bt's at Hts comino: at His coming for His 
icethananyotherapostle. bride, (v. 52; I Thess. 4::6). 
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theend,whenHedeJiverethuptheKingdom not; for some have not a knowledge of 
to Goel, even His Father; when He shall God: I sa.v it to your shame! 
abolish all rule and all authorit,y and power; 35 But some one will say, ~'How are the 
25 for He must reign, till He hath put all dead raised? and with what kind of bo(fr 
the enemies unde: His .feet. 26 As the <lo they come? 36 Foolish one! that whicl1 
last enem~1 , de.ath is ~bo~ished; 27 !or He you sow is not made alive, except it die; 
put all tlungs m ~ubJ~.ct10n ~nder His feet. 37 and that vd1ich ;you sow, ;you sow not 
But,, when.He.sa1~~1,, :\.ll t.hmgs ha\re bee_n,the body that shall be, but a bare grain, it 
put m subJect10n, _it 1s ev1de~t that I-I~ is may be of wheat, or of some other kind; 
excepted, \Vho subJect~'d all thmgs to lhm. 38 but God giveth it a body, enn as lie 
28 And, w~en all th.mgs shall be s~b- willed, and to each of the seeds a body of 
jected to Him, then will the Son also Ihm- its own. 39 All flesh is not the same flesh; 
self be subject.ed to Him Who subject~d but there is, indeed, one .ftesli of men, and 
all things to Him, that God may be all m another flesh of beasts, and another fleRh 
all. of birds, and another of fishes. 40 There 

29 Else what will those do who are im- are also celestial bodies, and bodies terres
mersed for' the dead? If the dead are not tial; but the glory of the celestial is one. 
raised at all, why are they even immersed and that of the terrestial another. 41 There 
fori them? 30 \\'"hy, too, are we in peril is one glory of tl1e sun, and another glory 
every houd 31 Daily am I dying, I al/JO'W of tlte moon, and another glory of tlw stars; 
by the glorying in you which I have in for star differs from star in glory. 42 So 
Christ Jesus our Lord I 32 If in human also is the resurrection of the dead. It is 
fashion I fought with wild beasts at Ephe- sown in corruption, it is raised in incor
sus, what is the profit to me? If the dead ruption· 43 it is sown in dishonor, it is 
rise not; "Let us eat and drin~; for t~- raised i~ glory; it is sown in weakness, it 
morrow we die." 33 Be not deceived: evil is raised in power; 44 it is sown a nat
companionships corrupt good morals. ~4 ural bod;y, it is raised a spiritual bod.r. 
Awake to soberness righteously, Rnd sm If there is a natural body, there is also a 

4 or. on behalf of. spiritual body. 45 So also it has been 

24 The end; the closing up or the Gospel dispensation a fight with wild beasts at Ephesus. This was a favorite 
and the Millennial reign to rollow-which will be a Gospel amusement with wicked rulers. Some suppose that he 
dispensation under changed conditions. When Christ hath here alludes to some or his contests w:th cruel men. Lr·f 
rully completed His mediatorial work, and hath restored us eat and drink, etc.; it there is nothing in Christianity. 
the universe to order. He turns over the government to the we might adopt the motto or the Epicurians, and get what 

·Father. and mergeth Himsel! in the God-head, as it ap- pleasure we can out or the present lire. 
pears rrom this Scripture. 33 Evil companionships; familiar associations with raise 

26 Death· Christ will abolish death. when He raiseth all teachers corrupt, etc. 
rrom their' graves. 34. Awake f,, so~erness;. implying that t.he~· ha~ been in-

27 He put all tMnas; the Father put this !alien planet, tox1cated b~- evil teach.mgs, . and now 1 t .1s time t.o be 
with all its interests. undr.r His Son. He is eu.epted; the aroused. Rtoltteously; 1mplym.g t~at their conduct to 
Fa their !cllowmen had not been right 10 all ways. To your 

ther. . . shame; had you heeded the instructions given you, you 
29 Else; commg back to v. 19. lmmeriied f"r t11e de~, would have escaped all these excesses into which you 

not to benefit the dead. as some have supposed; but im- have !alien. 
mersion identified the early Christians with those who 35 Some will say; by way or objection, because he can
were given over to death; and. as the anointing·or Jesus not understand the resurrection. 
(Matt. 26:7) was for His death; so immersion being a burial 36 Foolish one; assuming to believe only what you un
ordinance (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12). marked one for death. Or derstand. The resurrection is no more mysterious than 
it may have another meaning: As the immersion of the the raising of grain. 
believer showed forth the Savior's death. burial. and resur- 37 A bare orain; a single kernel, 
reetion. and served (symbolically) to identity the believer 38 God (Jives it a body; God gives the seed that is sown 
with his crucifted. buried. and risen Lord: so his immer- a bodr: so that every grain preserves its own identity. 
slon advertised him as one pledged to the crucifixion and and propagates its own kind. 
ultimate death of the old man, or self-life. • 39--43 varieties of tlesh: the heavenly and earthly bod-

30 1Vh11, too; or why do we expose ourselves to all man- ies: the sun, moon, and stars-all these are illustmtions 
ner or perils. if there is nothing in it? of the mighty power of God. Who can raise the dead. The 

31 Daily am I d11i1111; always exposed to death. Prob- God Who has made all things is back or the resurrection. 
ably, this refers more to the dying mentioned in II Cor. and _He will bring it about according to His word .. 
4:10, 11, than to physical death at the hands of enemies. H A natural bod11; a soulish body, or one animated 

32 Fouuht with beaats; it would seem from this state- once by a soul. (Gen. 2:1>. It ~s.1'aised a spiritual bod11; a. 
ment that the apostle was given a chance for his life. in body adapted to a glor1fled sp1r1t. 
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writll'll "T\w first mnn Adum Wll.8 I\ li,·- 1 the trumpet shn.11 sound, und the dead shall 
in~ sm~l: till' In.st Adnm, I\ life-giving be ra.ised incorruptible, and we shall be 
~i-iirit. -!t\ And the spiritual ~s. not ffrst,jchange~. 53 Fo.r this cor_ruptiblc must 
but tlH' natural:·· then the spiritual. 47 put on mcorrupt10n, arnl this mortal must 
Tlh' tirst man 18 of the earth earthy; the put on immortality. 54 And, when this 
St'l'ond 'lan is from llcan~n. 48 As ·1l'a~ corruptible shall put on incorruption, and 
tlw t'arth,Y. such :dso are the earthy; and this mortal shall put on immortality, then 
as ;8 the Hcan'nb·, such also are the 1 will come to pass the saxing that has been 
ht'annl~·. -!H . .:\nd as we have borne thelwrittcn, "Death was swallowed up in 
imagt' of the t'arth~·. we shall also bear victory." 55 "rhere, 0 death, is your 
tht' im:tg"L' of the lleavenl.r. 1 victory? Where, 0 death, is your sting? 

;)1) And this I sa.r, brl'thren, that flesh 56 The sting of death is sin; and the 
and blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of power of sin is the law: 57 but thanks 
God: neither docs corruption inherit in-I be to God, "rho giveth us the victor,y 
corrnption. 51 Behold, I tc 11 .rou a m;ys- through our Lord Jesus Christ! 58 There
ten: wt' shall not all sleeri, but we shall fore, my beloved brethren, become stead
all ·be changed, 52 in a moment, in t.he fast, immovable, abounding in the work 
twinkling of an erl', at the last trump~ for <1f the Lord, knowing that your labor is 

- --- - not in Yain in the Lord. 
5 l;r l'sysidwl, or soulish. 

- 45 ~ Tli<" n'Nt man Ada111: the head or the human rt1ce.1' rapture will not pass through death. but will he instantly 
The /a,;t Adam: ,Jcosus Christ. A life-oivinu Spirit: having changed. to flt them for meeting the Bridegroom, (I 'fhess. 
life in Himse!C. (John 1:4; 11:25; 14:6). 4:16, 17). 

47 The second Adam is from Heaven: Isa. 9:6; Mal. 3: 1; f>-1 Death shall be swallowed up in victory; Isa. 25: 18. 
John lo:5; II Cor. 8:9; Phil. 2:6. 55 Wt.ere, 0 death, is your victorv: aH your trophies are 

48 .ds is the Hearen:,y; Christ. Such also are the heaven- taken from you. Stino: that so frightened, pained, and 
lv: Christ came to make a 1>eople like HimselC. even killed the bodies of men. 

49 Tiie imaoe of the Hearenlv; in spirit. soul, and body, 56 The stinu of death is sin: sin ls that which giv.:is 
(Rom. 8:29; I John 3:2; II Cor. 3:18). death its terror. 

50 Flesh and blood: our bodies must be r~dically 57 Giveth us the victorv: over sin and death. 
changed. before they can be admitted into Heaven; and.the 58 Become steadfast; in the faith or the Gospel, and let 
resurrection or the saints will make the required change. your practice be according to the word. Imnwvable; fixed 

51 Sot all sleev: Christians who are prepared for the in the word and will of God. 

CHAYfER XVI. 6 and it may be that I will remain, or 

1 -..r · th 11 t' f the even winter with you, that you may send 
~-.ow concernmg e co ec 10n or d h I . ~ . . , me for war , w erever may go. 7 For 

sai~ts, as I directed the assemblies of Ga- I do not wish to see you now in passing; 
lat1a, so also do ;ye. 2 On the first da~ of for I hope to remain sometime with you, · 
the week, let each one of you lay by him, if the Lord permit. 8 But I will remain 
treasuring it up, as he may prosper, that at Ephesus until the Pentecost; 9 for a 
no collections be made, when I come. 3 door, great and effectual, has opened to 
And, when I arrive, whomsoever ye may;me, and there are many adversaries. 
approve, the same will I send with letters\ 10 Now, if Timothy comes, see that he 
to carry your bounty to Jerusalem; 4 may be with you without fear; for he 
and, if it be meat for me also to go, they works the work of the Lord, as I also do. 
shall go with me. 5 And I will come to 11 Let no one, therefore, despise him; 
you, when I shall have passed through hut send him forward in peace, that he 
Macedonia~ for I pass through Macedonia; may come to me; for I am expecting him 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. 7 I do not wU!h; to call merely on a brief visit. but to 
spend some time with you. 

1 Collection; a voluntary contribution for the benefit 8 Pentecost; a Jewish festival whleh came on the ti.C-
ot the poor saints in Jerusalem. tleth day after the passover. which occurred ln April. 

2 On the first day of the week: the day on whlch Jesus (Acts 2: 1). 
arose. the day on which the Holy Splrit descended, and 9 A door. (]Teat and effectual; a great opportunity ror 
the day set apart by the apostles and early Christians ror preaching the Gospel. .Matw ad'Dersaries; this Is usually 
public religious worshlp. · the case: 

3 With letters· of introduction or commendation 10 Without /ear: result.log from your opposition or_ 
' ' · ~doo~ 

5 When I vaaa through; Paul seems to have changed his 111 Let no one dupise him; because or his youth, (I Tim. 
plan or visiting them. and hence theeritlelsms referred to 4:12). With the brethren; whom the apostle expected to 
in II Cor. I :15-17. vlslt him Crom Corinth, (Acts 19:21. 22). 
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with the brethren. 12 But concerning 17 And I reJOice at the coming of 
Apollos, the brother, I besought him much Stephanas and Fortl.~natus and Achaicus; 
to come to you with the brethren; and it because ·these supphed your de.fi?ienc.r. 
was not at all liis will to come now; but 18 For they refreshed. my sp1r1t and 
he will come, when he shall have oppor- yours; therefore, recogmze those who are 
t .t such. 
un13

1 
yW. t h t d f t . th f •th· b 19 The assemblies of Asia salute you. 

a c , s an as in e a1 , e A ·i d p · ·11 I t h · 
b t 14 L t II ff . qm a an r1sc1 a sa u e you muc m 

men· e s rong. e a your a airs h L d · · 
b 

' . d · 1 · t e or , with the assembly rneetinq at 
e carrie on in ove. h · h 1 h h 
15 N I b h b th ( t eir ouse. 20 Al t e bret ren salute 

ow eseec you, re ren, ye S · · · 
k th h f St h tl t .t . you. alute one another with a holy kiss. 

now e ouse o ep anas, 1a 1 is 21 Th 1 t t• f p l 'tl . . e sa u a 10n o me, au, w1 l my 
th~ first-frmt of Achaia, an~ ~liat they ap- own hand. 22 If anyone loYes not the 
pomted themselves for mm1stry to the Lord Jesus Christ let him be accursed 
saints), 16 that ye also submit yourselves when the Lord codieth! 23 The grace of 
to such, and to every one who is laboring the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 24 M.r 
with us and toiling. • love be with you all in Christ J csus. Amen. 

13 Wa~ch; to avoid falling into the snares or men and that what· the Corinthian brethren. because or their ab
demons. (I Pet, 5:8). Be men; a.ct worthily or true men. sence. did not supply. these others did. 
Be stronq; by getting the strength or the Lord. (II Cor. 18 Recoanize those who are such; pay due regard to these 
12:19). and all who refresh the saints. 

15 Tlte house; the family. First-fruit of Acltaia; the 19 With tlte assembly meetinu at tlteir ltouse; a true as
ftrst whom the apostle led to Christ by his labors in sembly of God may habitually meet in the home or one or 
Achaia. For ministry to tlte saints; ther helped the saints its members. (see also Rom. !6: 5; Col. 4:15). Such Scrip-
in any way they could. tures simplify matters very much. 

16 S~b.mit vo~rse.lves to such; pay them due respect by 21 The salutation of mr, Paul; the preceding pa.rt or 
recognizing their kind offices. this epistle was written, most likely. by some one or more 

17 .At tlLe comina of Stephanas; who had come to Paul of the apostle's friends; but he writes the salutation him
at Ephesus. Supplied !/flU1' deficiency; what the church at self. 

Corinth had failed to supply Paul, Stephanas and others 22 Accursed; a curse, or something devoted to ruin at 
with him supplied. We are not to understand that the the hands or the Almighty. When tlie Lord C(Jmeth; a~ 
apostle is here making complaint, but he merely states His coming He wiU destroy multitudes or His enemies. 
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1~~1->I~TLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
\ D. 1;,.i. This st'i·oni\ t'l'istl<' wos written not o greot while ofter. the tlrst-pro.bablr less than a rear-in Mace

\ n-.
1

' ,~·h 'rt' in ,•,>utll't'tion with his pn•11ching. the 11postle w11s g11thermg up collect1ons for the poor samts at Jeru
~~'1,.~~·. \l'l;s. ;:1-5: \l:1-4l. 'l'he oooosion ror writing th!s epistle w11s. prob11blr. th,e r~port!rom Timothy (I Cor. 4:17). 
·»nd Titus \l'll.; :\\. 7l. n·~in\ing the etrect or the tlrst epistle upon the assembl~· 11t Corm th: The report wa~ ravora1:JIP so 
f:irns !ht' nmJilritr of tht' assewblr was concerned. (ch. 7:ti 7). He .was grat11l.ed at th~1r prompt obe<.l1cnce; <.11rects 
them 1,, r.•stilrt' tit<' iut•esrnous man; discu.sses the nu~ttcr or collccuons for t~e Po<;>r sa1,nts. (chs. 1:1 au~ 0). . . 

Dut si>nw ,,r tht' asst•mblr '!\'ere ewb1ttert•d ul(IUnst the.apostl~. chargmg him with fickleness m o~angml! l~1s 
phins. \ch. 1: 1 ;l: wi tit nwml Ctlwardice. (ch. 1.o:~-11): ?f mak!n.C 1£01~ or them. (ch. 12.: Jtl-11:1) :. an.ct ther.ev1dently ~l1s
l'•U':.li?t'\I hb apostolk C'1'1ims. and impugned his mtegnty. This mmle it nec~ssary ~or him t? vmc11cate h1m~e1r agamst 
llli tht'ir C'har)!"l'S: which he does in 11 masterly moaner: and this l'Crsonnl vmd1cnt1on constitutes the peculiar feature 
,,r this epistlt'. Wt• mar thank God r~r the severe conditions that made it n~cessar~· f?r the apo~tle. thoug"t! relm·
tantly. w <h't•lil his mann.-r of lift'.· his nume~ous l.abor~ and self-sacrifices. h1;; multJphed hardsh.1ps a.nd perils, !l;Dd 
tht' wonderful exilt'rienl't's he reahzed--1?spec1ally in being ~uii:ht up to the third Heaven. The epistle 1s replete with 
treasures. not tor tht' Corinthian brethren alone. but ror Christmas of all ages. 

CONTENTS. 
I "-alntation and introduction. (1:1-14). II. He explains the reason for deferring his visit to them. (I:15-

Il:l-4)~ III. Instructions retmrding the ince~tuous man. (II:S-11). IV. His responsible oID<;e as a minist~r a'?-d 
-;ernrnt of Got\ (II: 14·-V :1-20). Y. Exhortat10n and encouragement. (VI-VU). VI. Colleet10n for the samts 1n 
Judwa. (\"Ill:l-IX:l-15). VII. Asserts his apostolic authority, (X:!-XII:l-10). VIII. Concluding explanations, 
warninirs. and salutations. (XII:ll-XIII:l-14). 

II CORINTHIANS. is effective in the endurance of the same 
• · "' sufferings which we also suffer; 7 and our 

CHAPTER I. hope in your behalf is stC'adfast, knowing 
1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, that, as ye are partakers of the sufferings, 

through the will of God, and Timothy ow·1so are ye of the consolation also. 8 For 
brother, to the assembly of God which is 've do not wish ;you to be ignorant, breth
in Corinth, with all the saints who arc inl ren, concerning our tribulation which be
the whole of Achaia: 2 Grace be to you, 

1 

fell us in Asia; that we were exceedingly 
and peace from God our Father and the weighed down beyond 01fl' power, inso
Lord .Jesus Christ. ,much that we despaired even of Jife; 9 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our
1
yea, we ourselves had in ourselves the 

Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, !sentence of death, that we should not trust 
and the God of all consolation; 4 ·who in ourselves, but in God, Who raiseth the 
consoleth us in all our tribulation, that dead; 10 \\'"ho delivered us out of so grPat 
we may be able to console those wlw are a death, and will still deliver: on Whom 
in any tribulation, through the consolation we have set our hope, that He will also 
with which we ourselves are consoled by still deliver; 11 ye also helping together 
God. 5 Because, as the sufferings of Christ on our behalf by your supplication; that, 
abound toward us, so through Christ our for the mercy bestowed upon us by mean.<r 
consolation also abounds. 6 But, whether of many persons, thanks ma.r be given 
we be in tribulation, it i.<i for your. conso- by many on our behalf. 12 Fo-r our glo
lation and salrntion; or, whether we are rying is this, the test~mony c,f our con
consoled, i't is for your consolation, which science, that in holiness and sincerity 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 8 Exceedi11(1ly weiohed down; und1:r some great peril. 
4 That ve may be able to console; God comforts or con- g The Bentence of death; he could see nothing- but death 

soles His children in their trials. that they may help oth- a.s the probable result. 
ers when under trial. 10 Bo oreat a death; we have no certain means of know-

5 The eufferinua of Christ: Jesus sutrered bitter perse- ing to what particular peril he here alludes, Possibly. it 
cut ions; and. it we ever become much like Hlm. we will might have been his i;toning at Lystra, (Acts 14: 19, 20). 
sutrer. too. ll The (lift beBtowed upon us; his wonderful escape 

6 It ia for vour consolation: the a))Ostle endured all from death. referred to above, By meam of many persons; 
sorts of hardshlps and sutrerlngs <!f various kinds. that be by means of their prayers in his behalf. Thanks may be 
might be the means of saving, conaoling, edifying, and oiven by many: by those who prayed tor his deliver~nce. 
o~herwi~ en richl~g, as many as J>Ossi hie. Which ia ejfec- 12 In holineBB and ain,ceritv of God; in the holiness and 
tire: which salva~1on. with I ts consolations. Is elrectlve In sincerity that come from God. Not in fteBhlv wisdom; 
developing a splr1 t of endurance which will irl ve one vic-
tory over al I his trials. such e.s worldly people have. More abundanelv toward 

7 ..U ve are t11Jrt~8 of the mfferino•: only thoae who 11011; his conduct toward the Corlnthie.ns, when he labored 
l'B.rtake of the su11ertnira of Christ can enjoy the console.- e.monir them, was specially guarded. because of the pecu-
tion here referred to. liar make-up of that people. 
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of God, not in fleshly wisdom, but in and the "Xa,y, naj' H? 18 But, as God is 
tlte grace of God, we behaved ourselves in faithful, our wor<l to you is not '· Y ca'' 
the world, and more abundantly toward and "Nay." 19 For' the Son of God 
you. 13 For we write no other things to Jesus Christ, vVho was preached amon~ 
you, than what ye read or even acknowl- you through us-through me and Sylvanus 
edge, and I hope ye will acknowledge to and Timothy-was not "Yea" and "Nay ~· 
the end; 14 as also .re did acknowledge but in Him is "Yea." 20 .For howc

0

\·~r 
in part, that we are your therne of boast- many are the promises of Goel in Him is 
ing, as ye also will be ours in the day of our the ••Yea"; wherefore, also, t11'rou<Th Jiim 
Lord Jes us. is the '·Amen," to the glory of God tl1rough 

15 And in this confidence I was purpos- us. 21 Now He 'Yho confirmeth us with 
ing before to come to you, that ye might you in Christ, and anointed us, is God; 2:t 
have a second favor; 16 and through you 'Vho also sealed us, and gnvc us the earn-
to g·o into Macedonia, and from Macedonia: est of the Spirit in our hearts. . 
to come again to you, and by you to be sent 23 But I invoke God as a witness upon 
forward to J nd1ea. 17 When, therefore, I my soul, that, as sparing you, I came not 
was purposing this, did I, indeed, use yet to Corinth. 24 Kot that we have 
fickleness? or the things which I purpose, lordship over your faith, but are helpers 
do I purpose according to t!te flesh, that of ;your joy; for by faith j'e have been 
with me there should be the "Yea, yea," standing. 

13 Tl1an u:liat vott read; in my former letter. His en- Christ. He is the Giver and the Ratifier in the matter or 
emies in Corinth had, probablr. accused him or deceit in redemption. Through us; as preachers of the word. 
his former letter. and he wishes them to know that he was 21 .Anointed us; by His Spirit. (I John 2:20, 27). 
always sincere. 22 Sealed u.s; marked us for His own. The Holy Spirit 

14 In part; some in Corinth did not acknowledge Paul's does this sealing. The earnut of the Spirit in our hearts: 
authoritr as an apostle. the Holy Spirit. when He is permitted to fill the believer. 

17 In this confuicnce; that he was their theme of rejoie- gives him a foretaste or joys to be realized more fully in 
ing, and that they would be his. Heaven. 

18 Goel iS faithful; meaning, likely. that, as God by His 23 As sparing you; that is, to save you from the reproofs 
Spirit had inspired his previous letter. He would take care and rigid discipline your errors merited. I postponed my 
or all the results. visit; hoping that his first letter might correct them. 

19 Sulvanu,s; or Silas, probably, (see Acts 15:22). Not 24 NfJt tliat we have lords11ip over your faith; meaning 
••yea" and "Nay," The Son of Gcd. Who is the essence that he had no wish to coerce their faith. or conscience. 
-0f the Gospel, is not "Yee." and "Na.y." In Blm there is Ye have been standing; hitherto. and up to this time. you 
no uncertain tr. 'ha.ve been standing by faith; and the apostle desired tha.t 

20 The "Yea" and the "Amen" a.re both centered ln·the}' might continue so to stand. 
---·-- .. ·----· -----~-----··--

CHAPTER II. not that J·e should be made sorry, but that 
ye might know the love which I have more 

1 But I determined this for myself, that abundantly toward you. 
I would not come to you again in sorrow. 5 But, if any one has caused sorrow, he 
2 For, if I make you sorry, who, indeed, has caused sorrow, not to me, but in part 
is he that makes me glad, but he that is (that I press not too heavily) to you all. 
made sorry by me~ 3 And I wrote this 6 Sufficient for such a one was the punish
very thing, that I might not, when I came, ment infUcted by the many; 7 so that, 
have sorrow from those of whom I ought on the contrary, ye ought rather to for
to have joy; ha:ving confidence in you all, give and console b.im, lest by any means 
that my joy is tlie io.11 of you all. 4 For such a one should bes wallowed up with his 
<mt of much tribulation and anguish of excessive sorrow. 8 Wherefore, I be
heart I wrote to you, through many tears~ seech you to confirm your Jove toward 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. 5 He; the incestuous man. (I Cor. 5:1). But in part; 
1 In sorrow: had he gone to them before their evils the conduct of the incestuous ma.n had grieved oth· 

were corrected (by his first letter). they would all b.e.ve ers-the best portion of the a.ssembly-s well as the a.pos
had sorrow. tie. That I mav not i>re1s vou all; he wished them to 

2 If I make vou sorrv; he had every reason not to wish know that he did not charge them a.11 wlth complicity in 
to ma.ke them sorry; e.nd among other reasons this. tb.e.t the sin of the incestuous mnn, 
he was largely de~ndent upon th~m. (ch. 1 :14). 6 Such a one; the incestuous man. T/18 puni&hment; 

3 .Ana I wrote thu same; referring to the matter or his h 1 . f th rr d h h d d 
former letter. t e exoommun oa.t1on o e o en er, w o a. repente . 

4 The apostle seems to excuse the severity of his first 7 On the contrarv; they ought now to forgive him. and 
letter by a.scribing it to his intense love for them. restore him to fellowship In the assembly. 
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him. \I For to this end 1ilso did I write, 1adicu, I went forth into Macedonia. 14 
thnt l might know the proof of ;you, But thanks be to God, Who always caus
wlwtlwr :rl~ 1Hl' olwdient in all things. 10 eth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh 
.\nd to whom :rn forgfre anything, I for- manifest through us the savor of His 
11/1·, nlso: for what l also haYe forgiven- knowledge in every place; 15 because we 
~f l h:n·e forgin'n anything-for ;your arc to God a sweet savor of Christ, in 
s:lkt•s lu11·1· l,t'orvi1·1'll it in the person 1 of those who are being saved, and in those 
Christ: 11 that we might not be over- who are perishing; 16 to the one class a 
reached hy Satan; for we are not ignorant savor of death unto death, and to the other 
of his deYiet'S. a savor of life unto life. And who is suf-

1~ 1\ o\\·, lrnxing come to Troas for the: ficient for these things? 17 For we are 
Gospel of Christ, and a door having beenlnot as the many, making merchandise 2 of 
opened to me in the Lord, 13 I have had the word of God; but as of sincerity, but 
no rl'lief in my spirit, because I found not 1as of God, in the sight of God, we speak 
Titus my brother; but, bidding them in Christ. 

2 Gr. Peddlin(J out the word of. 
------------------- -······ --

9 To this rnd also did I write; the one object ot his first in Corinth among the brethren. Who . .. causeth us to 
!t'tter was. to induce them to discipline him. and prove t riu111ph in Cltrist; Who always gives us victory in Christ. 
their loyalty to the truth. 'oYcr all our enemies. The savor; the fragrance. or odor. 

10 For your sakes; he had in view their good as an as- 'I used metaphorically here to indicate the gracious infiu
sewbly or God. and cot his own personal ends. 11~ the cnce or the Gospel. 
µason of Christ; as an inspired representative or Christ. 15 ll"e are to God a sweet savor of Christ; the faithful 
and as acting !or Him. , advocates and dispensers or the Gospel ot Christ are 

11 (h:erreached bv Satan; through excessive severity in: pleasing to God the Father. 
their dealings with the reformed offender. HUI devices; in 16 Savor of death unto death; God is pleased with those 
leading people to hurtful extremes. who preach the Gospel, even it men reject it, and seal their 

12 Troas; a city between Ephesus and Macedonia. Paul endless ruin thereby, (Rev. 20: 14). Those who reject the 
expected to meet Titus at Troas. and to learn Crom him Gospel turn that which was meant to give them eternal 
the effect of his first. letter to the assembly at Corinth. lire and blesseuness in Heaven to their eternal loss. 
G<>ing into Macedonia, be met Titus later. and learned 17 JfakinrJ merchandise of the word of God; peddling it 
what he had hoped to learn at Troas. out in an adulterated condition, tor the profit there is in 

14 But thanks be to God; tor the happy issue of things it. (see I Pet. 5:2). 

I' CHAPTER III. reckon anything as from ourselves, but 
1 Are we beginning acrain to commend our sufficiency is of God; 6 Who also 

ourselves? Or need we "'as do some com- qualified us as ministers of a new covenJ).nt, 
mendatory letters to yo~, or from y~u? 2 not of the letter, but of tlie Spirit; for the 
Ye are our letter w;itten in our 

0

hearts letter kills, but the Spirit makes alive. 7 
known and read by all men; 3 being mad~ ~ut, if the ministration of d~ath, engraven 
manifest that ye are Christ's epistle min- m letters on stones, came with 1 glory, so 
istered by us, written not with ink but that the sons of Israel could not look stead
with the Spirit of the living God; n'ot in ily upon the £.ace of M~ses on account of 
tablets of stone, but in tablets that are the glory of his face, which glo1'y was pass
hearts of flesh. 4 And such confidence ing a way; 8 how shall not rather the min
have we through Christ toward God: 5 istration of the Spirit be with glory? 9 
not that we are sufficient of ourselves to 1 Gr. rn. 

~~~---~~--~---~~-----

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. 5 Our suffiewneu 1.8 of God; God must supply the wis-
t Aaatn; Possibly alluding to some charge ot selt-com- dom, power and knowledge, to carry on His work. 

mendation. 6 W7w has aualiJWd U8; given us power to preach and 
2 Ye are our letter; open to all to read. written tn our administer the Gospel. It God does not quality one to 

hearts: so said to show his great love for them. Our: to in- preach the Gospel, he had better never attempt to preach. 
elude others with himself. 7 M.ini8tratton of death: the Mosaic law, which works 

3 Mtnfstered btJ m; through the preaching of the Gospel. wra.tli. and brings death Instead of lite, (Rom. 4: 15; 7: 10. 11). 
N"t in tables of stone: alluding to the stone tablets on Enaraven on atones; meaning the ten commandments. 
which the ten commandments were written. Fleahlu tab- Came wtth glory; introduced in a way to show God's 
l.et8 which are heam; or 11.eshly heart-tablets; meaning the majesty and glory. The splendor or Moses' countenance 
hearts or the Corinthian brethren. was a visible symbol ot the Divine Presence and glory, 

4 AndllUCheon .. '"-A ha h (Ex. 34:29-35). '"""''"'e ve u·e; as to t e effectiveness 8 MtnUltrat1on of the 8"""-''. th G pel di ti 
of the work done In th Th h Ch · t h ,,.,..,,. e os spensa on. 

. em. r<ma rui : not t rouirh under the Spirit's direction; givlnir life instead ot death, 
h1mselt. but by the Power of Christ. as under the law. 
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For, if the ministration of condemnation ling away. 14 But their minds w~~r un
be glory, much more does the ministration impressible; for until this day upon the 
of righteousness exceed in glory. 10 For reading of the old covenant th~ same Yt>il 
even that which has been made glorious remains unlifted; which in Christ is done 
has not been made glorious in this respect, away. 15 But, until this day, whenever 
on account of the surpassing glory; 11 Moses is read, a veil lies upon their heart. 
for, if that which is passing away comes 16 But, whensoever it shall return to the 
through glory, much more that which re- Lord, the veil is taken away. 17 Now the 
mains is in glory. Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of 

12 Having, therefore, such hope, we the Lord is, there is liberty. But we all 
use great boldness of speech; 13 and not with unveiled face, reflecting as a mirro; 
as Moses, who put a veil over his face, the glory of the Lord, are transfigured 
that the sons of Israel might not look into the same image from glory to glory, 
steadily to the end of that which was pass- even as by the Spirit of the Lord. . 

9 Ministratiunofri11/1tcousncss; the righteousness which 12 Boldness of speech; plainness of speech, no longer 
comes through faith in Christ. veiled in mysterious types and shadows. 

10 The glory ot the Gospel dispensation immeasurably 13 To the end of that whwh was pa.•xinu awa11; the wor-
surpasses that of the law. shi~rs under the law found it dimcult to understand the 

11 That which is done away; the Mosaio dispensation, types, or the meaning to which they pointed. 
which was typical or the Gospel; disappeared to make room 14 Unimpressible: this refers to the hardened oondition 
ror its Anti-type, the Gospel. of their hearts or moral natures, resulting from their want 

. or faith. 
N. B.-We are not to understand that the mne moral 15 Wh'nh" Ch . . 

. . ..., .n nst 1s dune awav: the v1canous death of 
elements ID the decalogue (all except the fourth-which Christ was a tultlllmect or the types relating to Him. 
was a positive law) were done away as rules of conduot. 16 It; the heart of the Israelites. Turns to t/1e Lurd; 
but only as conditions of life; for Christ's death put away aocepts Christ. 
sin (Heb. 9:26) in such a way as to make it possible tor mac 17 Tiie Lord is t11e SpirU; Christ is the Spirit in contrast 
to get rid of his sins through faith in Christ; and at the with the letter. (v. 6). The Spirit of Christ brings liberty. 
same time receive a new lite in Christ. that would enable 18 U11veile4 face; the veil being taken away in Christ. 
him under proper conditions, to keep the law, (Rom. 8:3, 4). Reft~ctin~ a.s a mirrO: t1u: glory uf tl1e Lord: the glory ot 
'l'h t th d t h . d . t d. Christ shm1ng forth ID our faces. and reflected in our lives . 
. e our comman men • avmg acswere 1 s ispecsa- Tramifigured 1.nto tile Bame image; the image of Christ. 

t1onal purpose, gave way to make room for the first day or Frum gl.<Jry to glorv; from one degree of glory to another. 
the week. which is the proper day for Christians to ob- Glorious tra.csforma.tiocl fitting the overcomer to reign 
serve. with Jesus! 

CHAPTER IV. of the glory of Christ, Who is the image 

1 Th f h · th" . . of God, should not shine . upon them. 
er~ ore, avmg is.nnmstry, even 5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ 

as we obtamed merc:v, we fa~nt not; 2 but Jesus as Lord; and ourselves as your 
we renounced the hidden thmgs of shame, servants for Jesus' sake; 6 because it 
not walking in craftiness, not handling the is the God Who said, •'Light shall shine 
word of God deceitfully; but, by the mani- out of darkness," Who shined in our hearts, 
festation of the truth, commending our- to give the light of the knowledge of the 
selves to every man's conscience in the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 
sight of God. 3 And, even if our Gos- 7 But we have this treasure in earthen 
pel has been veiled, it has been veiled vessels, that the exceeding greatness may 
in those who perish; 4 in whom the god be of God, and not from ourselves; 8 be
of this world blinded the minds of the ing pressed on every side, yet not.cooped 
unbelieving, that the light of the Gospel up; perplexed, yetnotdespairing; 9 pur-

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. under his control. That the liuht • .. should not shine; so 
1 As we obtained mercy; in being ca.lied from a. llte ot as to make them true believers, that they might see his 

murder and blasphemy to be a. ministe\" and apostle or glory. 
Christ, (I Tim. 1: 12, 13). 6 C/omman<kd tlu liuht: Gen. 1 :3. In tlu faa of Juw 

2 The hidden thinos of shame; s.uoh as men practice ee- C/'ltrist: as revealed in the Gospel. 
oretly. being afraid to do them openly; referring, proba.- 7 Thia tre<S8Ure; this new lite and knowledge ot Christ 
bly, to the shameful schemes of his enemies in trying to received in the heart. InearthenTJuaela; in human bodies. 
destroy his influence among the Corinthian brethren. 8 Pru sea on eDeTfl Bide; assailed by enemies on all 

3 Veiled; alluding to the blinded oondition ot the Jews. sides. Not cooped v.p; shut in. or straitened. so as to be 
(ch. 3:17). unable to work tor God. Perple:ud; as to tbe best course. 

4 The god of this world: Sa.tan. who has all unbelievers to pursue. Not despairing; not giving up hope. 
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:'tH'd., ,n't not nb1rndmwd; smitten down, up us also with .Jesus, n.nd will present us 
yet not dt'stro.n'd; IO nlwn.)·s bearing with you. 15 For all things r~.re for your 
: l t 1·11 tli ~ llot1\. tho dvinl1' of ,Tesus that sakes, that the grace, abonndmg through 
.l lOll l l, • n ' tl k ti th k . . 
the lifo abo of ,Jp,;ns may be manifested ble mdanty, tlmayl ma ·ef ('led aln6 \s\ffllvmg 
• 1..' l 0 I' ·e ar, a oun , o 1e g ory o 10 . wrc-
lll our bo~'" 11 .I' or we w 1 n, e fore, we faint not; but enm if our outward 
al ways del.1 ~-ercd up to death for .Tes us sak~, man is decaying". yet our inward man is 
that the hfe also of Jesus may b~ mam- being renewed day by day. 17 For 01u· 

fosted in our mortnl :flesh. 12 So that· momentary light tribulation is working out 
death is working in us, but life in ;you. 13 for us more and more exceedingly an etcr
But, ha,·ing the sn.me spirit of faith, ac- nal weight of glor,y; 18 while we look not 
cordi1w to what has been written, "I be- at the things that are seen, but at the things 
lie\·ed,"'therefore did I speak"; we believe, that are not seen; for the things that are 
therefore also we speak; 14 knowing that seen are temporal, but the things that are 
He "'ho raised up the Lord Jesus will raise unseen are eternal. 

--·--·-------
9 J'ursurd: by his enern:es. Xot abandoned; not a ban- ~row. Anti. as this double l>roccss goes on. life is minis

uont:><t by God. Smitl•n down; alluding. perhaps, to the I tcrcd to others. If we would become agents tor commun
stoning he received at L.rstra. (Acts 14:19). Not destroyed;' icating lire to others, we must first die ourselves. 
G<>d spared his life. though his enemies supposed him to 13 Jlas been 1i·ritten; Ps. 116: 10. 
be d<'ad. 14 Present us with you; Jesus will present all His true 

10. 11 Alrcavs bearinu about in the body the dyinu of Jesus; rollowcrs to His Father. as trophies or Hia redemption. 
the true believer. who has enthroned Christ in his heart. 15 All thinus: literally, all the things; including the 
enters upon the "crucified lire." (Gal. 2:20); Jesus having doctrines of the Gospel, and th~ 1>rovidenccs or God. 
come within him to superintend this crucifixion, leading (Rom. 8:28). 
one to die to sin and self in all its rorms. with the view or l6 lrherefore; because of the glories of Christ. and the 
developing His own lire in tbe one who has chosen Him as results of their labors. Our outward man; the mortal 
his eternal portion. This Christ-lire shines out of the be- body. The inward man: "the new man." or the Christ
liever·s body. manircsting itself even in his materiat,1 lire. 
fiesh. This crucifixion will be complete when Phil. 3: 10 is 17 Our mo1nentarv li(Jht tribulation; literally, the mo
rull.r realized. Jre who lite; who have Christ living in us .. mentary lightness of our tribulation. All tribulations in 
(Gal. 2:20). Al1cays dtlil'ered up to death; voluntarily 

1 
this lire are brief and trivial compared with the unending 

yielded up to the death of the cross. or to sclf-de!lth; and glories of Heaven. Is workinu out for us; all our triali;
tbus one has a responsible agency in the development or of whatever kind-if faithfully endured !or Christ's sake. 
the life of Christ in his mortal fiesh. will greatly enhance the weight of glory and crown us in 

12 Death· is workin(J in us; the law or death operates. Heaven. This fact should greatly encourage all believers 
that so the Christ-lire may have space and opportunity to to be true and faithful to God In all things. 

CHAP.I'ER V. wish to be unclothed, but be clothed upon, 
• 

1
that what is mortal ma.v be swallowed up 

1 For we know that, If the earthly by life. 5 Now He Who wrought us for 
house of (JUT tabernacle be dissolved, we this very thing is God, Who gave to us 
have a· building from God, a house not the earnest of the Spirit. 6 Being, there
made with hands, eternal, in the heavens. fore, always of good courage, and knowing 
2 For verily, in this we groan, longing to that, while dwelling in the body, we are 
be clothed upon with our habitation which absent from the Lord (7 for we walk by 
is from Heaven; 3 if, indeed, being also faith and not by sight); 8 we are of good 
clothed, we will not be found naked. 4 courage, I say, and are well pleased to be 
For, indeed, we who are in the tabernacle absent from the body, and to be at home 
groan, being weighed down; not that we with the Lord. 9 Wherefore, we also 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. 5 He Who wrou(Jht; made us. For thi8 verv thin(}; tor 
1 Taber~; meaning the body, considered as a tem- the enjoyment of the new body, whether with or without. 

porary abiding place for the new man, (see II Pet. 1 :13, 14). death. Earnest of the Spirit; a. joyful foretaste of the 
A buil~incl from God. a houaenotmade with hands; the res- ble!isednesi:; of Heaven. 
urrect1on body. 

2 In thi8; the earthly body. Lonql,nu to bt clothed upon.; 6 .Absent from the Lora; absent from His seat in 
with the new body. Heaven. 

3 Naud; without a. glorUled body. 7 Walk by faith, Mt by Biaht; we a.re to be governed by 
4 The apostle did not wish to be unclothed, or without faith, and not by what we see or feel. 

a. body, but he longed for his new body. That what is 8 Absent from the body; separated from the natural 
11wrtal mav be llWallowed up bv life; that 1.i. that he might body. Present with the Lord: it appears that. t.he apostle 
iret his heavenly body without dying. (I Cor. 15:52; I Thess. hoped to escape "the Intermediate state," or disembod-
4:17). led state. altogether, (see Phil. 3:10. 11). 
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make _it our aim-whether being at ho.melto themselves,- bu~ to Him 1'Tho died for 
or be.mg from home-to be well-pleasm~ them, and rose again. 16 "Therefore, we 
t.o Him. 10 For. we must all be m3:m- henceforth know no one according to ti({: 
fested before the Judgment-seat of Christ; flesh; even if we have known Christ ac
that each one may receive the things done cording to tile :flesh, ;yet now no lonaer do 
through the body, according to the things we know Jiim t!ius. 17 ·w'"herefo~e if 
which he practiced, whether good or evil. any one is in Christ, he is a new creatu're; 1 

11 Knowing, therefore, the fear of the the old things passed away; behold, they 
Lord, we persuade men; but to God we have become new. 18 But all things are 
have been made manifest, and I hope that of God, W~o reconciled us to Himself 
we have been made manifest also in your throu~h Chris~,. a~d gave to us the mi~is
consciences. 12 "\\"" e are not again com- try <?f r~co~cihat10n; . ~9 how that God 

d . 1 . . was m Christ, reconcihng the world to 
men mg ourse vcs to you, but givmg you Hi"mself not r ck . t tl tl . t · f l · b h 1. 1 , e onmg o mm ie1r res-
occas10n o g or.vi?g on ~ur e a f, t 1at ;ye passes, and having put in us the word of 
may have somet!ting· suded to those who reconciliation. 
glory in appearance, and not in heart. 13 20 On behalf of Christ, therefore, we 
For whether we were beside ourselves, it are ambassadors, as though God were be
was to God; or whether we are of sober seeching through us, we entreat you on 
mind, it is for you. 14 For the love of behalf of Christ, be ;ye reconciled to God. 
Christ is constr~ining us; having judged 21 Him "\\rho knew no sin He made to be 
this, that One died for all; consequently,'sin ?n .our behalf, ~hat .we may become 
they all died: 15 and He died for all, God s righteousness m Him. 
that those who Jive should no longer live 1 or. creation. 

--------- - ---- ------
10 Judrmient-seat of Christ; to receive the rewards ac- ent with them on earth; but He is now changed, and we 

cording to works. know Him now as the glorified Son of G-Od sitting at the 
11 The fear of the Lard; the fear which will fill the right hand of the Father. (Heb. 1 :3). 

ungodly, when they appear in His presence. We persuade 17 If any OM is in Christ; is united to Him by a living 
men; to repent, and accept Christ. faith. .A new creature; has a new being. new life-even 

12 Kot aC1ain commendinu; be was not seeking to please the spirit of Christ, (Ezek. 36:26; John 3:5. 6. 8). 
them. but to set forth the principles that controlled him. 18 All tkinCls are of God; all this wonderrul change had 
and upon which his ministry proceeded; to the end that its origin in God. Reconciled us to Ilim; the human fam
he might stop the mouths of the proud boasters in their ily had all strayed from God, and did not lofe Him; buL 
midst. God sent His Son. Who put away sin (Heb. 9:26), and gave 

13 Beside ourselves; in efforts to preach the Gospel free penitent believers in Him a MW life, and· a new disposi
of charge. a.nd in enduring all sorts of perils to get tb.e tion towards God. 
Gospel of Christ proclaimed a.broad. To God; it was to 19 Not reckoninu to them their trespasses; Christ having 
meet the claims or God upon him. Sober mind, it is for; borne their sins (sins include trespasses) in His own body 
it is meant to subserve your real interests. tor them (I Pet. 2:24), the Father no longer reeltons bc-

14 Constraininuus; His mighty love bas so possessed lievers guilty, but free from sin, because His Son put it 
our hearts with His own passion for souls. that we a.re im- away. 
pelled to lal.Jor. and do all we can. to have men accept Him. 20 .Ambassadors; the true preacher of the Gospel is also 
One died for all; Christ died for all the race. (Heb. 2 :9). an ambassOO.or to represent Christ and the interests of His 
Oonsewentlv: as a necessary inference from the fact that cause. 
Christ died for au: He died to represent all; and. hence. 21 Made Him to be sin in our behalf; the Father laid on 
all died in Him; not really, but judicially. Jesus Christ the iniquity of us all (Isa. 53:6)", and treated 

15 No lonuer live to them.selves: those wbo have life in Him as a sinner; delivering Him up to death as a vica-
Christ should live wholly for Him. rious Su!Terer. Jesus died because of our sins, and we 

16 lVe know no OM accordinu to the ff,esh; we no longer died in the Person of our Substitute. Christ arose from 
regard men's personality, or consider them in their nat- the dead, having in Himself the life He was to give to His 
ural relations, We no lonuer know Jlim thus; Christ, who followers. Christ is "the Righteousness of God," and 
bestowed many blessings upon men when personally pres- those who really get Christ get this Righteousness. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 And, working together 

we also entreat you that ye 
the grace of God in vain 

saith, ''At an acceptable time I heard Thee, 
with Him, and in a day of salvation did I succor 
receive not Thee;" behold, now is the acceptable time; 
(2 for He behold, now is the day of salvation); 3 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VL 2 He aa1th; Isa. 49:8. l M<ird Thu; the Father is speak
ing to the Son. I did auecor Thu; in Thy work of redemp

The grace of God; His provision for pardon and salva- tion. The euupted tinu; the time foretold by prophets. 
~ton through Christ. In vain: to no e!Teot. when redemption would be wrought out by Jesus Obrist. 
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<TiYitw no lh'l':tsion of stumbling in n.ny- 1::3 Ye are not struitened in us, but j'n are 
~hing~ that our ministry be not blamed; ± ~trnitcned in j'our .ow~1 atfe.ctions. 13 Now, 
but in l'\'t'l',\·thing commending ourselves ~or a recompe~se m hke kmd (I am speuk
ns (~nd's ministL'rs, in much patience, in mg as to111ycl11ldren), he .re also cnlurg~d. 

· · · · ·, · i· t , . 5 1± Become not unequally yoked with tnbubtions, m nl'cess1t1es, ml is resscs, b 1. f I t f 'ii · l · I . . . . . . lt un e 10vers; or w 1a c ows lip iavc 
~n st1~1~)l's, II~ impns~nmen~s, m ~umu 5~ righteousness and lawlessness? And what 
~n to1hngs, 1_11 watclungs, i_n fastmgs; 6 communion has light with darkness? 15 
m pun'lll'SS, m knowledge, m long-suffer- And what concord of Christ is t!t('J'f' with 
ing, in kindness, in the Holy Spirit, in Belia]? 1 or what portion has a believer 
lorn unfeignl'd, 7 in the word of truth, with an unbeliever? 16 And what agree
in the power of God; through the weapons ment has a temple of God with idols? for 
of righteousness on the right hand and on we are a temple of the living God, as God 
the left, S through glory and dishonor, said, "I will dwell in them, and walk in 
through evil report and good report; as them; and I will be their God, and they 
decei \·ers, and yet true; 9 as unknown, shall be My people." 17 Wherefore, 
and yd well known; as dying, and, behold, ''Come ye out from among them, and be 
we live~ as chastened, and not killed; 10 ye separate," saith the Lord, Hand touch 
as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, no unclean thing, and I will receive you; 
yet making man.v rich; as having nothing, 18 and I will be to you a Father, and ye 
and possessing all things. shall be My sons and daughters," saith the 

11 Our mouth has been open to you, 0 Lord Almighty. 
Corinthians! our heart has been enlarged! 1 Gr. neliar. 
---- ------------- -------- ------

3 Gil'ino no occMi•m 1Jf stumlilino; meaning that the 11 Our nwuth has been 01ien; to speak the wonderful 
apostles were to gi>e no such occasion. things of Goel. as revealed in the Gospel. Our heart ... 

4 Commendino nurselve..• as God's minfater8; by all that enl11rocrl; so as to take in Jew and gentile, even all the peo
is mentioned to the close of the tenth verse. Surely these pie or God. 
were tests sufftcient to prove the apostle's loyalty to Christ. 12 re are not straitened in us; you can all find room in 
and his interest in, and love for. the souls of bis fellow- my heart. In your own affection.•; your hearts are con
men. In vs. 4 and 5. he proves his fldeltty to the Gospel tracted. so that ye cannot receive us. 
by the trials and sufferings he endured to propagate it. 13 Fora 1·ecompenRe of the same kind; that Is. you shou!O 

6. 1 In these verses he shows the spiritual graces and recompense my large-heartedness toward you with a like 
gifts that characterized him as a minister. Jn the Holy disposition toward me. 
Sr>irit; Who qualified him for his work. In the word of 14 Unequally yoked; Christians ought not to mix up with 
truth; the Gospel of Christ. Jn the power of God; displayed unbelievers. either In business or in marriage. 
in the miracles God had wrought through him. The wear>· 15 Belial; Satan. 
1Jn8 ofr!ohteou.snas; the Gospel armor, (Eph. 6:13-18). 16 Ye; an assembly of believers. Are a temple of the 

8 As deceivers; in the view of many. livino God; In which He dwells. (Eph. 2:21. 22). God said; 
9 As unknown; among the magnates of earth. Well- Ex. 29:45; Lev. 26:12; Ezek. 11:20). 

kMwn; to true believers who witnessed and felt the mighty 17 Come out from amono tlum: do not remain tied up 
power of God working through him. D11ino: ever exposed with unbelievers. Toueh no unclean thino: stand o.loof 
to death. We lire; being kept alive by God. despite all the rrom every thing wrong. 
efforts or Satan and his allies to kill him. 18 I will be to you a Fatlur; those who separate them-

10 Sorrowful; at the rejection or Christ by many, and selves from all evil, and yield themselves wholly to God. 
the unfaithfulness of many of His disciples. Poor; In have the living presence and favor of God (John 14:17-21. 
earthly possessions. Makino man11 rich: In eternal treas- 23; Eph. 3:1€T-t9), and become partakers or His holiness 
ures. (ch. 8:9). and nature. (Heb. 12:10; II Peter I :4). 

CHAPTER VII. one, we corrupted no one, we defrauded 
1 Having, therefore, these promises, no one. 3 I say it not with the view to 

beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all your condemnation; for I have said be
defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting fore that ye are in our hearts to die to
holiness in tlw fear of God. gether and to live together. 4 Great i8 

2. Make room for us; we wronged no my boldness toward you; great is my glo-
NOTES ON CHAPTER VII. 3 I sav it not with the view to vour condemnation: allud-

1 Thue promises; mentioned In ch. 6:1€T-l8. Cleansing be- Ing to what he had Just said Inv. 2. He wishes them to 
comes pos~ible as one bas God ru!lng In him. IJef!lement know that love Is at the bottom of all he Is sayin to 
of tr.uh; smrul desires. Of ap(,nt; anger, pride, envy, g 

them. jealousy. eta. 
2 Jiau rof>m for tU; In your hearts. Give us your love 4 Jlv olorvino on vour behalf: because of their re&dy 

and confl.dence; and thus "be enlarged" (v. 6). obedience. 
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rying on your behalf; I am filled with For, behold this very thing-that .)·e were 
consolation; I overflow with joy in all our made sorry after a godlJ' manner-what 
tribulation. diligence it wrought in you; ;yea, wlwt de-

5 For even when we came into Mace- fense of younelves; yea, wlwt in<ligna
donia, our flesh had no relief; but we were tio~; yea, wliat fear; yea. wlwt earnest 
in tribulation on every side· without were desire; yea, wliat zeal; yea, wltat aveng
fightinO'S within wer~ fears: 6 But God ing! In everything ye proved yourselYes 
who c~n~oleth the lowly, consoled us b; to be pure in the ~atter. 12 So, although 
h . . 7 d l. I wrote to you, it was not on account of 

t e commg of Titus; an not by us him who did tl1e 'uronO' ~ f h" l 
• l b t l b th l t" '' t:>• nOL 0 ln1 W 10 commg on Y, u a so Y e conso a wn su:ff ered wrong but that vour earnest c 

· h h" h h l d ' ,) · are wit yv ic e was conso e over. you; re- on our behalf might be manifested to you 
hearsn~g to us your earnest desire, your in the sight of God. 13 For this cause, 
~~:mrnmg, your zeal for me; so th~t Ir~- we have been consoled; but, in our conso
JOlced the more: ~ because, even if I did lation, we rejoice the more exceedingly 
make Y?U sorry w1tl~ my lett~r, I do not for the joy of Titus, because his spirit has 
regret it, though I did regret it,· for I see been refreshed by you all. 14 For, if in 
that that letter made you sorry, though anythino- I have O']oried to him on your 
but for a season. 9 Now I rejoice, not behalf, i was not t:>made ashamed; but, as 
that ye were made ~orry, but that ye were we spake all things to you in truth, so 
made sorry unto repenta~ce; for ye we~e:also our glor.)ring befor_e Titus was found 
mad~ sorry a_fter a go~ly manner, that mito be truth. 15 And lus tender affections 
nothmg se might receive damage from us. ,are more abundantly tow.ard you, while 
10 For go~ly sorrow works repentance he remembers the obedience of ;you all, 
unto salvation, not to be repented of; but how with fear and trembling ye received 
the sorrow of the world works death. 11 him. 16 I rejoice, that in everything I 

1 or Accordinu to God. have good courage concerning you. 
5 Fio1itinu8 fierce oppos.iti-0ns against the Gospel, and I 11 IJefense; clearing themselves fr~~ blame ___ J_n-d1-.(]1Ul-

against himself for preaching it. F~ars: ailuding, possi- l tion: against the Incestuous man. Fear; fear of God's 
bly, tc his apprehensions that they might not understand judgments against evil-doers. Avenuinu; imposing just 
his first letter. discipline upon the offender. Pure; as having cleansed 

6 Bu the cominu of Titus; from <Jorinth to Macedonia. themselves from that foul sin. 
to report to Paul the effect of his first letter to the Co- 12 Not for liis sake; only, or chiefly. Jrho suffered 
rinthians wronu; the outraged father, (I Cor. 5: I). Paul had nothing 

i Rehearrinu; telling Paul or their great love for him. personal against either the man who did· the wrong (the 
Jloi.rni71.(J; over tt.e sins and Irregularities ot some of the incestuous man), or bis father; be wished, most of all, to 
men:.bers purify the assembly, and get them on a healthy basis. 

8 Thouuh I did re(J1·et it; the first letter. though it cost 13 The more exceedingl11: the great joy of Titus. over 
the apostle much anxiety. bad such a happy etreot. that all the happy results of Paui·s first letter to the Corinthians, 
regrets were now gone. greatly augmented the apostle's joy also. 

9 Jlade sorru unto repentance; their sorrow had led 14 Gloiied to him: Paul had spoken to Titus in a com
them to repentance, as seen 1n their reformation and in lp!imentary manner regarding the Corinthians: and be de-
tt.e correction or the evil, clares that he had not said too much in their favor. 

10 After a uodltt manner their chief sorrow grew out or! 15 Jlia tender affections; Titus had come to love the Co
tile fact that they saw that their evils were against the rinthian brethren more intensely. after witnessing their 
wlll of God. Loyalty to God. and their fidelity to the truth. 

CHAPI'ER VIII. erty abounded to the riches of their liber
ality. 3 For, according to tlieir power, I 

1 And we make known to you, breth- bear witness, and beyond their power, 
ren, the grace of God which has been be- tliey gave of their own accord; 4 be
stowed in the assemblies of Macedonia; 2 seeching us with much entreaty as to the 
that, in much trial of tribulation, the grace and the participation in the minis
a bundance of their joy and their deep pov- tering to the saints; 5 and tliey did thw 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. sion of their Jove. It Is what Is left after giving, that de-
1 The grace of Goa: as manifested in the liberality of termines the quality of the gift, and the charaoter of the 

the assemblies in Macedonia. giver, (Mark 12:43, 44; Luke 21:3.4). 
2 The abundance of their jo11; their joy lo Christ; 3 Of their own accord; without solicitation or appeal 

'Prompting them to liberal giving. Deep 'J)01J8rttt: their pov- 4 With much entreattt: that they might be permitted to 
e1 ty made their contributions appear as a richer expres- give. u.nd take part In this mlnistr:r. 
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not as we ho1wd, but theJ· first gave them- tliat oat/1.er1'll much had nothing over; and 
st'ln's to the Lord, and to us through the he t!tat oatlwred little had no lack." 
will of l1od~ l) so that wo exhorted Titus 16 Butthanksbdo God '\Yho puttcth the 
that. as he lwgan b('fore, so also he would same diligence for you into the heart of 
finish in ~·on t.his snrne g:ace a.lso ... 7 llut, Titus. 17 For he accepted, indeed, our 
HS ye abound m e\·er;rthmg-m f~l~h, and exhortation; but, being very earnest, he 
spt.'c~h. and knowledge, and all dlhgf'nce, went forth to you of his own accord. 18 
and m vonr lorn to us-see that ye abound . h h" 
· tl ·~· .,. . . l Q I am not si)eal·ing And we sent wit im the brother whose 
m . u:s ~ 1 ace a so. o \. · · l G l · · 11 h 
bJ· way of command; but as proving,. pr.aise m t rn ospe is m a t e assem-
thrmwh the dili(}'ence of others, the sin- bhes; 19 and not that only, but who was 
cerit,:' of J·olir l~·e. 9 For ye know the also appointed by the assemblies, as our 
o-race of our Lord· Jesus Christ, that, fellow-traveler with this gift which is min
thou(J'h He was rich, for your sakes He1istered by us to the glory of the Lord, and 
bem~e poor, that ye through His poverty,our zeal; 20 avoiding this, that no one 
mi(}'ht become rich. 10 And I give myJshould blame us in tlie matter of this 
judgment in this; for this is profitable for bounty whic~ i~ m~nistered by us; 21 
J·ou. who, indeed, began before others, a for w~ prov~de thmgs honorable, n?t 
:rear ago, not onlJr to do, but also to will. only m the sight of the Lord, bid also m 
11 And now complete the doing also; that, the sight of men. 22 And we sent with 
as there wa.'l a readiness to will, so tliere them our brother, whom we often in many 
may be the completion out of1 what ye things proved to be diligent, but now 
have· 12 for, if the readiness is present, much more diligent by reason of his great 
it -is ~ccept3ble according to what one has, confidence in you. 
not according to what he has not. 13 Fur 23 WhetheranyoneinquiresaboutTitus, 
it is not that there may be relief to others, he is my partner, and my fellow-worker 
but distress to you; 14 but, by the rule of in your behalf; 3 or our brethren, they are 
equality, your abundance being a supply, the messengers of the assemblies, the 
at the present time, for their deficiency; glory of Christ. 24 Show ye, therefore, 
that also their abundance may be a sup-1toward them, before the assemblies, the 
ply for your want, that there may be proof of your love, and of our glorying on 
equality: 15 as it has been written, "He your behalf. 

~- ----------------------------
l Or. accordinu to vour means. 2 Or. strive to exhibit. 3 Gr. Into. or unto. 

------- -- ---

5 Sot as we hoped; but giving far more than was ex- 15 It has been written; (Ex. 16: 18). There is a. plenty 
pected. Thev first uau themsel-oe8 to the Lord; this was thelror all. ir it can be distributed. What vast stores or "stale 
wisest thing they could have done; thus giving God a' ll!.anna." ma.ny rich Christians have on ha.nd! 
chance to enrich them. (Gal. 5:22, 23). 16 The same diligence; in completing the contribution. 

6 .-11 he btua11; gathering collections for the poor saints 17 The exhm"tatimi: to visit Corinth. 

at Je;u~~l.em. l . . . 19 With this gift; the contribution that the apostle was 
7 n ui (l'l'ace a so; the grace or liberal giving. to carry to Jerusalem. 
8 Not b11 wa11 of command; be would not prescribe the 

a.mounts they should give; but be urges them by the ex- 20 No 11ne sho~ld ~la.me Wl; ~lame us for the improper 
ample or others. and by their love for the saints. u.se of the monc}. • hut bountv. the sum or the contribu-

9 Be was rich; before His incarnation; possessing a.lllt10_ns to be forwarded to Jerusalem. 
material values (John 1 :3; Col. 1 :16. 17): and glory with the 21 Thi11gs lwnorabl,e; that both God and good men a.p
Fatber. (John 17:5). Jle became poor; Phil. 2:7; Matt. 8:20; prove. 
John 17:5. That ve mioht become rich; rich in divine tel- 22 The brfJther; Titus. 
lowship, (John 14:17-21. 23; Eph. 3:16--19; I John 1 :3); rich 23 Paul owns bis high regard for Titus, calling him bis 
in the fruitage or the Spirit. (Gal. 5, 22, 23; II Cor. 3:18); partner and fellow-worker. Our brethren: the messengers 
rich in power for service. (Acts 1 :8; II Cor. 9:8; Heb. 13:20. or the assemblies. chosen to accompany Paul to Jerusalem 
21); and rich In eternal wealth and honor. (Rev. 21 :7; -3:21). with the contributions for the poor saints. The glOT'1/ of 

10 In this; in the matter or making their contributions. ChrUll; persons who Uve for Christ. and reflect His glories 
W7w beaan before other8; before the assemblies in Mace- in their lives. a.re "the glory of Christ." 
donia. 24 The proof of vour love; In the magnifl.cence of your 

11 !"QUI complete the dot.no also; ye began well; now com- contribution. 
1>lete It. 

12 The read&nus; to give. .According to what on;i has; N. B.-V. 9 furnishes the best argument for exbaus~ive 
one's abillty to give measures one's responsiblllty to give. giving to the oa.use?f Christ, or any that one can imagine: 

14 Yourcontrlbutionsa.ttb.istimewill,1npartatlea.st, Christ giving up His boundless riches and glory, and be
Telieve their present needs. For11our want; If you sbouldjcomlng poor. with the view or making vast numbers of 
become needy. bankrupt sinners eternally rich! 
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CHAPTER IX. heart, not grudgingly or of necessit.r; for 
:E' • d d · 1 . . God loveth a ch\3erful giver. 8 And God 

. 1 o~ m .ee ' ~es~ectmg ~le mifmster- is able to make all grace abound to ;you: 
mg t~ t e samts, it is super uous or me that ye, always having all sufficiency in 
~o write to ~ou; 2 for I know your read- every thing, may abound to every good 
mess, of wluch I glory on your behalf to'work: 9 as it has been written "He scat
the Mace<lonians, that Achaia has been/tered abroad, he gave to the' poor; his 
prepared for a year past; and your zeal,righteousness abides forever." 10 And 
stirred up the majority of them. 3 But l:He vVho supplieth seed to the sower, and 
sent the brethren, that our glo;ryi_ng o_n bread for food, will supply and multiply 
your behalf may not be made v01d m this your seed sown, and increase the fruits 
respect; that even as I said, ye may be pre- of your righteousness; 11 ye being en
pared; 4 lest by any means, if the Mace- riched in everything to all liberality, which 
donians should come with me, and find works through us thanksgiving to God. 12 
you unprepared, we (that we say not ;ye) Because the ministry of this Sf'nice not 
should be put to shame in th is confi- only fully supplies the deficiencies of the 
dence. 5 I thought it necessary, there- saints, but abounds also through many 
fore, to exhort the brethren, that they thanksgivings to God; 13 through the 
should go before to you, and make up proof of this ministry, glorifying God for 
beforehand your previously promised the subjection of your confession to the 
bounty, that this may be ready as a matter Gospel of Christ, and for the liberality of 
of bounty and not as of covetousness. 6 your contribution to them and to all; 14 
But I say this: He that sows sparingly they also, with supplication for you, Iong
sha 11 also reap sparingly; and hethat sows ing after you on account of the exceeding 
bountifully shall also reap bountifully. 7 grace of God upon you. 15 Thanks be to 
Let each one do as he has purposed in his God for His unspeakable gift! 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. 9 As it has been written; Ps. 112 :9. His 1·i11Jiteowmess; 
as seen in his works of love and mercy. A/Ji<le.s furever; 

1 Ministeri11C1 to the saints; the collection !or the saints: will never fail of recognition in this world, or In the world 
in Juuiea. to come, (Matt. 25:34-40). 

2 Your readiness: to distribute to the necessities of the 10 Incnase the fruit of vour righteousness; give you 
saints. Achata: that part of Greece of which Corinth was larger opportunities to woi'lc for Him. 
the capital. Ras been ready; ready for the collection. J J To all liberality; towards all good causes. Thanks-

3 Our oloruing onvourbellalf; inregard to their willing· givinos to God; from many recipients of your liberality. 
ness to contribute. 12 The ministry of this service; the bestowment or dis-. 

4 Unprepared; not ready to put in their gifts along tribution of their contributions. 
with othevs. Put to shame; if they should fail. 13 Tltrouoh th~ proof of this ministry; the proof whioh 

5 Go bcf<.rre; in advance of Paul and other traveling the beneficiaries would have of your liberality In contrib-
companlons. uting to supply their needs. The subjection of your pro-

6 Sparingly ... bountifully; he who gives grudgingly fession; showing that they were not Christians in name 
can scarcely be said to give at all, whatever be the size of only, but in deed and in truth. 
his gift; whiltl the loving, whole-hearted giver is measured, 14 Longing after you: because of the grace bestowed 
not by the size of his gift. but by the motive back of it. A upon you by the Giver of all good. Every true Christia• 
penny given for Jesus' sake is more than a million dollars should be greatly interested in the welfare of every other' 
given for show. and it should be the delight of each to contribute to sup-

8 All orace; every good gift. ply the needs of all others. 
·---- ----------

CHAPTER X. bold toward you; 2 but I pray that, when 
present, I may not show courage with the 

1 Now I, Paul, myself entreat you, confidence with which I purpose to be bold 
through the meekness and gentleness of against some who reckon us as walking 
Christ, who in your presence, indeed, am according to the :flesh. 3 For, though 
lowly among you; but, being absent, am walking in :flesh, we are not warring ac-

NOTES ON CHAPTER X. 2 May not show couraoe: or have any occasion to use his 

l Throu,oh the meeknus and oentleness of Chrat: which apostolio ofHce to humble them. Aoaimt some: his proud 
the apostle wished them te imitate. In your presence; the and boastful opposers. These he would not spare. 
apostle here alludes, probably, to bis own small stature. 3 Thou.oh walktno 'Lnfl,e11h; in a human body. Though 
and to the fa.ct. that, in their presence, he would appear living in a human body, he was not governed by carnal 
small. principles. 
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cording t11 t/11' th,sh, (! for tho wen.pons consider this: that such as wc are in word 
11f (llll' warfan' aro not fleshl,y, but mighty through letters, when absent; such also are 
thr1n1g·h 1 Uod for the casting down of we in deed, when present. 12 .For wc are 
st rnn~holds); [l casting down rcnsonings, ~ not bold to judge 0111'1Stdi,•e8 amon<r or 
1uHl l'\'l'r:.· hig·h thing lifting 'tfse~f up to compare ourselves with, some of tl\ose 
:1gainst the knowkdge of God, and bring- who commend themselves; but tht>.Y meas
ing <'Hry thought into cnptivity to the uring themselves among themselves, and 
olwdil'ncc of Christ; 6 nnd holding our- comparing themselves with themselves 
&11·1 8 in rl'adiness to avenge every disobe- are without understanding. 13 But . w~ 
dil'llCl', when your obedience is made com- will n<_>t glory beyond our measure, but 
pll'te. accordmg to the measure of the limit 

i Ye look at things according to appear- which God apportioned to us as a measure 
:rnce. If an.rone has trusted to himself to reach even to you. 14 For we stretch 
that he is Christ's, let him consitlPr this not ourselves overmuch, as if not reaching 
again with himself, that, as he is Christ's, ~o ;you; for we c.an,10 ~wen as far as to ~ou 
so also are we. 8 For, even if I glory m the Gospel of Chr~st; 15 not glorymg 
somewhat more abundantly concerning our beyond <?Hr measure m other men's labors; 
authority-which the Lord ga\'e for build-· but, having hope that, as your faith in
in<.T von up not for tcarinO' ;you down-I creases, we shall be enlarged among you 
sh~ll not b~ put to shame~"" 9 that I may accordin~ to our limit t~ further abund+ 
not seem as if I would terrify you with ance, ~6 so as to proclaim the Gospel in 
letters· 10 because "His letters in-·the reg10ns beyond you, not to glory in 
deed," 'says one, •·are' weighty and st;ong, another's limit in the things made r~ady 
but bis bodily pr<>sence is weak, and his t~ onr ham/ 17 But he that glories let 
speech cont<>mptible." 11 Let such a onef him glory m the Lord; 18 for not he that 
------------------.commends himself is approved, but whom 

1 Or. b11. 2 or. imaginations. 
1 the Lord commendeth. 

4 Weapons ... not Jlc.;i1l11; or sach as na~ural ~en use: I 9 Tcrri/1111ou v:ith my Utters; frigh~n you with words. 
as, wealth, learning. talent. fr.iud, etc. without power. 

5 Casting dotcn rauio11i11gs and evel"JI high thina: all proud 1 IO 011e saus; some opposer. 
thoughts and lofty imaginations of men with which they I I~ The _ap~stle m~a~s to say that he had kept himself 
oppose the Gospel. strtctly wlthm the limits God had assigned him. 

6 To avenoe; to punish in his apostolic omce. When 15 Enlarged amimg 11nu; have great influence among 
11our obedience; when you have proved yourselves obedient them. or have his territory extended through their infiu-
to all the requirements of the Gospel. ence. 

7 Accordinu to appearance; without examining to get at 16 So as to 11roclaim tl1e Gospel; as a result of their co-
the real merits of the case. OJ?ero.tion. in regions beyond them. Tbe apostle did not 

8 0 
ut"--'t . wish to usurp another's field of labor but was willing to 

ur a ,...,, ' y; as an mspired apostle. I should be put carry the Gospel into new fields, and. build u fr 
to shame: for I am ready to do all that I claim. foundation. P om the 

CHAPTER XI. guiled Eve in his craftiness, your minds 

1 
W ld h , . . should be corrupted from the simplicity 

?U t at.;} e could bear ~1th me m and purity which is toward Christ. 4 Fo~ 
some httl~ foolishness! Yea,. mdeed, ye if he that comes preaches another J ' 
do bear with me. 2 For I am Jealous over Whom we di"d n t h "f ' esus, "th dl · 1 1 f I d o preac ; or, 1 ye re-
you WI a go .Y Jea. ousy; or espouse ceive a different spirit, which ye did not 
you to one hus1;>an_d, that I ,!llRY present receive or a differ nt G 1 h" 1 
you as a pure nrgm to Christ; 3 but I did not acce t· welledo eospe ' ~ ic 1 .Ye 
fear lest by any means as the serpent be- ~ v I P ' Y. bear with !um. ' · , o . .I' or reckon that I am m no respect be-

t or. iealous11 of God. hmd the most eminent apostles. 6 And, 
NOTES ON CHAPTER XL 3 In his craftiness; Gen. 3:1-5. Corrupeion· by-false 

_. teaohe rs, ' 
1 Some ,ittle foolishness; the recital of so many per- 4 Well did ve bear with him· if anoth t h 

sonal e perie b' h had h 1 • -er aug t any real x nces. w 1c come to him in the service trut • wh ch the apostle bud not taught them. but th' 
of Christ, might have been unwise under other conditions. they !1ad not done; and so they added nothi~g to h:: 

2 Espoused I/OU to one husband; the apostle had been teaching~. 
the means of uniting them by faith to Christ, and he Is .5 Behind in M reBPect: his works among them ranked 
!irl'eatly concerned that they should at the appearing or him among the 11.rst or the apostles: and therefore there 
the Bridegroom, be ready to meet Him was ndo hne~d of t~ese self-appointed teachers who had im-

. pose t eir services upon them. 
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thou~h I be rude in spc?ch, yet am I not this confidence of boasting. 18 Since 
?'Ude m ~nowled~e; but m ev~ry way .hav- many glory according to the flesh, I also 
rng mar:nfested it t_?war? y9u m al~ tlungs. will glory; 19 for ye gladly bear with 
7 Or did I commit a sm m abasmg my- th f l" h b · z · If th t . ht b It d b I e oo IS , emg yourse ri·es wise. 20 se , a ye m1g e exa e , ecause F b "th "t ·f b · 
proclaimed to you the Gospel of God . or ye ear ~1 I , I one rm~s ;)'Ou 
without cost? 8 I robbed other assem- mto bondage, if one devours you, If one 
blies, taking wages of them, that I might!' takes y~u captive, if one exalts liirnself, if 
minister to ;you; 9 and, being present one smites you on the face. 21 I speak 
with you, and being in want, I was a bur- by way of dishonor, 2 as though we were 
den to no one; for the brethren, coming weak; but in whatever anyone is bold (I 
from Macedonia, supplied my lack; and speak in foolishness), I also am bold. 22 
in everything I kept m.vse1£ from being:Are they Hebrews? so am I. Are they 
burdensome to you, and so will keepviv-IIsraelites? so am I. Are they Abraham's 
self. 10 As the truth of Christ is in me, 

1

,seed? so arn I. 23 Are they ministers of 
this glor;)'ing shall not be stopped in re- Christ? (I speak as beside m.rself) I m11, 

gard to me in the regions of Achaia. 11 more; in labors more abundantly, in pris
Wherefore? because I do not love you? ons more abundantly, in stripes above meas
God knowethl 12 But what I am doing, ure, in deaths often; 24 from the Jews 
l also will do, that I may cut off the occa- five times I received forty stripes save one; 
sion from those desiring occasion, that 25 thrice I was beaten with rods; once I 
wherein they glory they may be found I was stoned; thrice I suffered shipwreck; 
even as we. 13 For such men are false a night and a day I have spent in the deep; 
apostles, deceitful workers, transforming/26 in journeyings often, in perils of riv
themselves into apostles of Christ; 14 ers, 'tn perils of robbers, in perils from 
and no wonder, for even Satan himself my countr;ymen, in perils from the gen
transforms himself into an angel of light! I tiles, in perils in the city, in perils in the 
15 It is no great thing, therefore, if his wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils 
ministers also transform themselves as among false brethren; 27 in toil and 
ministers of righteousness; whose end hardship, in watchings often, in hunger 
will be according to their works. and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and 

16 I say again, let no one think me nakedness. 28 Apart from those things 
foolish; but, if ye do, yet as foolish re- without,· that wliich is a pressure upon me 
ceive me, that I too may glory a little. 17 dail,y '. anxiety for all the assemblies. T ~9 
What I am speaking I speak not accord- Who is weak, and I am not weak? "'ho 
ing to the Lord, but as in foolishness, in 2 or. di8parauement. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

6 Rude in speeclt; as charged by his enemies, (ch. 10: 10). ,with many false, foolish teachers; and you should now 
7 In aba8inu myself; by working with my own hands. afford to bear a Ii ttle with me. 

(Acts 18:3). 20 Ye suffer: that is, ye submit to have men usurp au-
8 Takino waues of tltem: receiving supplies trom them. thority over you. to despoil you of your goods, etc .. which 
9 Bui·densorne to vou: he supported himself with his took place at the hands of the false teachers who had im-

<>wn hands. and hence was no burden to them. posed themselves upon them. 
10 Tltis alorvina: that he preached without compensa- 21 Bv wav of dishonor; his enemies sought to fasten 

tlon from the Corinthians. the charges of dishonor and cowardice upon him; but he 
11, 12 It was not because the apostle did not love them. repels the charges. I am bold also: for he goes beyond 

that he supported himselt; but that he might all:ord no them In all their clalms for pre-eminence. Who could 
occasion to his enemies to say that he was moved by the equal the apostle's record of labors. sufferings, and peril.i, 
spirit of brain. as seen in vs. 22-27? 

13 Transformf:n(} themsel'IJeB into apostles: boldly claim- 25 I har1e spent a niultt and a dav in the deep; referring, 
Ing to be apostles, when they were only Satan's servants. probably, to some of his narrow escapes from shipwreck; 

14. 15 Satan is still trying to assume the guise of an. floating, possibly. for a night and day on a plank, or some
angel of light; willing to lend bis power. wisdom. and thing else. 
wealth, to any one who can mislead many of God's t>eople. 28 Apart from the thinas without: besides other things, 

16 Let no one think me fooli8h: In speaking so much of which he further recounts. Besides all other cares and 
myself. Recei1!e me as /ooli8h: that I may have an oppor- troubles. there was a daily pressure upon him in his anx
tunity to convince you to the contrary. lety for the assemblies, that were exposed to the depreda-

17 Not accordinu to the Lord: he did not claim to be IL- tlons of false teachers. 
spired In his present utterances, yet his sanctified com- 29 The apostle deeply sympathized with every weak 
mon sense. he felt, justified his course. believer. a:ic1 felt keenly all the wrongs lntltcted upon 

19 Gladly do ye bear with the foolUih: you have borne God's children. 
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i!'> c:\U;:o;l'd to !'>tumble, nnd I b~~;n not ;--~ol under Aretas the king guarded the city of 
If l mu::-;t ~dory. I will glor,Y in the things tho Damasccnes ~n order to arrest me; . 33 
that iwrt:lin to my weakness. 31 The and througr a wmdow I was let down m .a 
(~od and Fntlwr of our Lord ,JesusChrist,1baskct by the wall, and escaped his 
"~110 is ble&'-l'd forHermore, knoweth thatl ~i~ds. 
I lie not. 3:3 ln Damascus the governor a or. tltrouah. 

---------~-------- --- ·- -----
3•) J will olorv ;,~th< th i11(Js that pertain to mv weakness;· great power and protection; thus verifying the statement 

the realization oC his own weakness drove him to oling (ch. 12: 10). "When I am weak. then am I powerCul." Many 
the clos<'r to ('hrist. and to become the recipient or His oC God's children !mow something or this i.rlorious paradox. 

CHAPTER XII. might not be exalted overmuch. 8 Con-
l It is needful ,tol' me to glory, tlwugh, I cer!"ling this. thi1:1g I besougl.1t the Lord 

indeed, not profitable; but I will come tolthnce, that it ~ight depar~, from me. Y 
yisions and rHelations of the Lord. 2 l'. An~ ~le hath said to me, ::\1y ~race IS 
know a man in Christ, fourteen years agoj·suffi.cient !or y~u; for ~ly P?wer IS made 
(whether in tl1e body I know not, or perfect m . weakness. M?st gladls, 
whether out of the body I know not, God! therefore, ·will I rather g.lo~y ~n my weak
knoweth), such a one caught up eycn to nesses, that the power of Chnst may rest 
the Third Hcann. 3 And I know such a ~tpon me. 10 ~ herefore, I tak_e pleasu~e 
man (whether in tlie bod.r, or apart from 1 ~ we!lknesses, I~ repr~ache~, m neces.si
the bod.r, I know not, God knoweth), 4· t~es,_ 1~ persecutions, m distresses, for 
that he was caught up into Paradise, and Christ 8 sake; for when I am weak, then 
heard unutterable sayings, which it is not am I powerful. . . 
lawful for a man to speak. 5 On behalf! 11 I harn become foolish; ;ye compelled 
of such a one I will glor.r; but on my own me;_ for I ~ught to be_comr_nended by you; 
behalf I will not glory, except in my weak- for. m notlung was I I~fcr10r to tl~e most 
nesses. 6 For, if I should desire to glory, emmer:it apo~tles, even if I am, nothmg. 12 
I would not be foolish, for I shall be speak- The signs, mdeed, of an apostle were 
inO' truth· but I forbear lest some one I wrought out among you in all patience, 
sh~uld thi'nk in regard to' me above whatlby 1 si,g;ns and wonders and mighty works. 
he sees met~ be, or hears fro~ me. 7 And, 13 For what is there in which you were 
that I might not be exalted overmuch by made inferior to the rest of the assemblies, 
the exceeding greatness of the revelations, except that ~ myself _was not burdensome 
there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, to you? forgive me this wrong ! 
a messenger of Satan to buffet me, that I 1 or. in. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XII. 7 A thorn in the flesh; probably some physical infl.rm-
1 Seed.Jul for me to alorv: to mention more or the ity. The messenaer of Satan: the thorn in the 11.esh was 

Lord's dealings wi;,h me. Thouah not profttal:Jle: to you. something that Satan used to buJJet the apostle. God pcr
but justified by the circumstances. mitted this thorn to be sent. that Paul might not be ex-

2 I know a man: meaning himselC. The Third Heaven: alted by reason oC the excellent vision given him. 
the place where God ·s Presence is peculiarly maniCested. 8 I besought the Lord thrice: to remove the thorn. 

3 Whether in . .. or aJ)art from the l:Jodv: the apostle 9 Jfv (ll'ace is BUjficient; to sustain you in your present 
did not know whether he was caught up with or without emergency. The language would seem to imply that the 
his body. I thorn remained, but that the grace ot God was so abun-

4 Caught uJ) into Para<tise: transported into Paradise. dantly bestowed. that. upon the whole. he came off gainer. 
or the Third Heaven. Unutterable savinqs: sayings which· Yet it is not usual Cor any evil to be permitted to remain 
he had no language to utter. Not lawful for man to speak; longer than is neoessary to teaoh one the lesson meant to 
because he bad no language adequate to express the won- be taught. 
dertul vision. 10 Take pleasure in weaknesses: whatever served to show 

5 Of such a one will I alorv: he glories in the Cact that him his utter Inability to meet issues In his own strength 
he was honored with such a. vision. Except in mv weak- and wisdom. The natural ma.a rebels at such exposures; 
nea1e3; he seems to recognize Paul caught up to the Third but one who is living the crucified lire understands the 
Heaven as one person. and Paul tied on to a human body a.p~stle's meaning. . 
with human Crail ties, as another. whose weaknesses a.Jone 11 Ye compelled me: your treatment ot me made it neces
a.re to be gloried in. sa.ry Cor me to appear Coolish. in speaking so much ot my-

6 I would not l:Je fooluh: the great glory ot the vision seU. 
should excuse his apparent Immodesty In speaking or it, 12 His works in their midst showed him to be an apostle. 
The apostle, however. preCerred to be judged ot by his 13 The apostle seems to be using pleasantry, borderinK" 
liCe and teachings, r-.i.ther than his visions. closely to irony, in this verse. 
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14 Behold, this third time I am ready 19 Think ;re all this time that we are cx
to come to you, and I will not be burden- cusing ourselves to ;you? Before Go<l in 
some to you; for I seek not .rours, but you; Christ we are speaking; and all, bclon·d, 
for the children ought not to lay up for for ;your edification. 20 For I fear, lest 
the parents, but the parents for the chil- by any means, when I conic, I should find 
dren. 15 And I will most gladly spend you not such as I desire, arnl that I, too, 
and be spent for your souls. If I love you should be found by you such as .re do not 
moreabundantl,y, am I to be loved the less~ .desire; lest, by any means, tliere slwuld be 
16 But be it so, I did not burden you; but,' strife, jealousy, wraths, factions, backbit
being crafty, I caught you with guile. 17 ings, whisperings, swelling·s, tumults; 21 
Did I gain advantage over you through lest, when I come again, my God should 
any one of tlwse whom I have sent to you? humble me before ;rou, and I should mourn 
18 I entreated Titus, and sent with kini for man,y of those who lmYe heretofore 
the brother. Did Titus take advantage of 1sinned, ·and repented not of the unclean
you? Did we not walk in the same spirit? ness, and fornication and lasciyiousness 
did we not walk in the same steps? which they practiced. 

~~--------

14 '.I'his thil'd time; so far as known, he had visited them 19 ./!,';rcusin(J ourselves to you; as ir re were appointed to· 
but once beforn. but he had expecte<l to visit them, and had judge me. Before God in Christ 1ce are speakin(l; God is 
deferred it; but lre was now ready the third time. Not· our Judge, and we are speaking as in His presence, and 
vours. !mt you; he was not seeking their money, but their with the utmost sincerity, and for your edific:ttion. 
souls. that he might benefit them in the highest degree. 20 Nol such as I desire; he was apprehensive that. when 

Hl I caught you with (]Uile; alluding. probably, to the he should meet them, he would find in them many things 
charl,!e or his enemies, that he got money under false pre- to correct. 
tenses, or appropriated the collections for the poor saints 21 Should humble me; over your irregularities, factions. 
to his own uses. This charge he denies in vs. 17, 18. wrangles, etc. 

CHAPTER XIII. with Him through the power of God to-
. . . . . ward you. 5 Try 1 ;rourselves, "·hethcr 

1 This is the tlurd time I am commg to ye are in the faith· prove yourselves. Or 
you. At the mouth of two witnesses, and know ye not as to' ;rourseh'es, that .frsus 
of three, shall every word be established. Christ is in you, unless ye be rejected? 2 6 
2 I have said beforehand, and I do say be- But I hope that ye shall know, that we are 
forehand, as if present at the .se;ond time, not rejected. 2 7 Now we pray to God that 
and, being now absent, I write to those ye do no evil; not that we may appear ap
who heretofore have sinned, and to all the proved, but that ye may do what is honor
rest; that, if I come again, I will not spare; able, though 3 we be rejected. 8 For we 
3 since ye seek a proof of Christ's speaking I can do nothing against the truth, but for 
in me, vVho toward you is not weak, but the truth. 9 For we rejoice, when we arc 
is powerful in you; 4 for, indeed, He weak, and ye are strong; this also we pray 
was crucified through weakness, but He for-your perfecti<;m. 10. For this cause, I 
liveth through the power of God. For we write these things while absent; that I 
also are weak in Him, but we shall live ----------------

*Many Mss. omit, I write. 
l Or, test. 2 Or. without approval. 3 Gr. .And, or 

but. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. be rejected; true Christianity necessitates the preser.ce of 

1 This third time; see note on ch. 12:14. At the mouth Jesus in the believer. (John 6:56; 14:20; 15:4. 5; 17:23, 26; 
of two witnesses; on the testimony of, (Deut. 17:6; 19:15). Eph. 3:17; Col. 1:27, etc.). The Father approves those be-

2 I will not spare; I will exercise strict discipline. as an llevers who are fully yielded to Him, and in whom His 
apostle of Christ. ·Son is permitted to rule. No doubt, there are many saved, 

3 Since ye seek a JJroof; some denied that Christ spake I who know little or nothing of Christ enthroned in their 
in him; and he refers them to the mighty power that had hearts, <seer Cor. 3:15); but these are not approved and 
worked in them through his ministry. . honored as those will be, who let Jesus rule in them. and 

4 Crucifl,ed throu(Jh weakness; after the reception of hu-
man guilt in the garden of Gethsemane, Jesus became make them overcomers. (Rev. 3:20, 21; 21 :7). 
very weak physioally. (see John 19: 17 with Matt. 27:31. 32). 7 Paul loved the Corinthians so well. that he was will
We are weak in IIim; true Christians have fellowship with Ing to appear as condemned. It they would be true to God 
Christ In His weakness and sufferings. in all things. 

6 Trv vourBelveB; examine, whethel' ye be in the faith- 9 And so he was willing to appear Wdak, it only they 
the faith that unites to Christ. Christ is in 11ou, unlear ve might be strong In the true sense. 
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ma,\· not. w\wn prl'8l'nt, deal sharply ac- thing; be at peace; ttnd the God of lo\'e 
l'lH'ding to the nuthorit.r which the Lord nnd peace will be with .rou. 12 Salute 
g:\Yl' nw for building up, and not casting onn another with a hol.v kiss. 13 A II the 
down. !Saints salute you. 

11 Finni\.,-, brethren, fareweH. { Ile per- 14: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
freted, be comforted, think the same and the love of God, and the communion 

~ l)r, ro·o;,,. ---- ---- -- of the Holy Spirit, be with you all. 

Ill I may 1101 d<11l ... .<harply; he hoped his sccontl letter 11 Be perfected; in your faith and practice. Be com
mi~ht <'1irrt•ct all tht'ir remaining errors. that he might be forted; with the consolation offered them in this letter. 
spart>tl th<' nt'<'t'ssity of using severe means. 1'he apostle 12 ll'itli a holy l.i88; an early method of Christian salu
had a ~re.it dislike to \'IT~ngling, and sought to avoid it. tation. 
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EPISTIJE TO THE GALATIANS. 
The Greek_ Galatia. answering t_o the Lati_n Gallia (Gaul), was one of the central provinces of Asia Minor; and 

the people who rnbab1ted it had 1m~Hffaled thither.about 28013. C.: _having crossed over from Thrace. and bew lglng 
to the race known as G_auls. ·The d1lferent assemblies or cong_rega.tion_s _or believers in Galatia were. probab.v a 
r0unded by Paul and his fellow-labore_rs. P'.1-ul made two m1ss1o~ry v1s1~s to Galatia, (Acts 16 6; 1~:23). '!'his epistle 
was mear;it. to apply to all the. ass_em_bl~es which Paul had pl~nted i_n G~latia. T~ese assemblies bciran ..-ell. (en 5 ;· 
but Ju<!~uzmg ~chers came rn. rns1stmg that unless 9ent1le. believers were circumcised, thcr could not be BVed. 
<A.cts l;:>:l); and 1t !1-PJ>e!lrs that the¥ had great success 1n lead.rng them from the simplicity 0f the Gospel To correct 
this great; error. this epistle was wntten. It was probably written from Ephesus or Corinth, about A. D. 58. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Introd_uctory address. (I :1-10): ~he sa.lu_tation. (~:t-5): the Galatian departure from the truth. (I :6-10). 11. 

Personal and historical retrospect: Paul s teachmgs received from God. not man. (I: II. 12). as prowd · (a) from his 
education. (I: 13. l~); (b) his con~ersion. (I: 15-17) ;_ <c) his interc~urse "'lth the other apostles. (l: 18-21; II:. - .O); (d) 
his controversy with Peter. (Il:la-21). Ill. Infer10r1ty of Judaism. or leiral Christianity. to the cloctrin:i of faith 
(III:l-IV:l-3i): (a) Galatians bewitched from a spiritual srstem t~ a carnal one. _(111:1-5); against the witness of 
Abraham. (111:6--9): that faith alone can save. (111:10-14); (b) promise made to faith not annulled by the law. (Ill: 
lf>-18); the law being disciplinary (111:19-29). and tutelary. (IV:l-7); (c) past zeal of the Galatians contrasted with 
their present coldness. (IV: 12-20); (d) allegory of Isaac and Ishmael, (IV:21-a1). IV Hortatory ~pplication (V 1-
VI: 1-!0): (a) Christian liberty excludes Judaism. (V: 1-12): (b) liberty. not license, but love. (V :13-15) · (c) ~ork~ of 
thefieshandSpiritcontrasted. (V:16-26); (d) duty or sympathy, (Vl:l-5); (e) liberality, (VI:6-10). V. ·Conclusion. 
directed against the Judaizers. (VI:ll-18). 

GALA TI.A.N'S. 19 As we have said before, even now also I 
say again, if any one is delivering a Gos-

CH.AP'I'ER I. pe.l to you, contrary to that which ye re-
l Paul an apostle (not from men nor cei ved, le.t him be accursed. 10 For am I 

h · h ' J Ch · now seekmg the favor of men, or of God? 
t roug man, but through. esus. rist, Or am I seeking to please men? If sti II I 
and God the Father. who raised Him from were pleasinO' men I should not be Christ's 
the dead), 2 and all the brethren with me, servant. 0 

, 

to the assemblies of Galatia: 3 Grace to 11 For I make known to you, brethren, 
you,. and peace from God the Father, and that the Gospel which was proclaimed by 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 4 Who gave Him- me is not according to man; 12 for neither 
self for our sins, that He might deliver us did I receive it from man, nor was I taught 
out of the present evil age, according to it, but I 1·eceived it through revelation of 
the will of our God and Father; 5 to Jesus Christ. 13 For ye heard of my con
Whom be the glory for ever and ever. duct formerly in Judaism; that, beyond 
Amen. measure, I was persecuting the assembly 

6 I marvel that ye are so quickly re- of G:od, and layin~ it wa~te; 14 and was 
moving from Him "\\rho called you in the makmg. progress m Judaism ~bove many 
grace of Christ, to a different Gospel, 7 co~pa~ion;; of the same ~e m my own 
which is not another; only there are some nation, bemg.moree~ceed!nglyazealotfor 
who are troubling you, and wishing to .per- my ancestral mst~ct1ons. 
vert the Gospel of Christ. 8 But even if 15 But, when it pleased God, who set 
we or an angel out of Heaven should pro- me apart from my IJ?Other's womb, and 
claim a Gospel to you other than that which called me through His grace, 16 to re
we delivered to you, let him be accursed! 1 or. cra1a. 2 or. traditions. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 6 I marTJ6l; that those who were once so zealous for 
t Not from men. n-0r throuah man; being about to com- Christ should so soon be turned from grace to law. 

bat a great error, the apostle asserts in the most positive 8 Ld him ll6 accuraed; let the ourse of God rest upon 
manner. that man had nothing to do with his apostleship, him-let him be devoted to destruction. 
but that it ca.me whollr from God. 10 .Am I MUI aukinq tlu faf!or of men; the apostle lets 

4 Who oaf!e ITrmaelf for our Bina: gave up His fife. that them know that it is no part or his purpose to please men. 
He might put away sin--11. doctrine quite antagonistic but that he was wholly intent on pleasing God. 
to the teachings of the Judaizing teachers. That He • 
miuht delit1er ua ou' of tM present wicked aoe: it was the 11 Not accordmq to man; did not. originate with man. 
purpose of Christ in giving Himself to die, to dellver all 12 Neit,.~ did I receif!6 it from man: all this he says 
who would truly accept Him from their pre!lent trials by with the view of strengthening his Influence over them. 'IS 

lifting them above them. and giving them true citizenship an apostle of God. who received the Gospel directly aro:n 
in Heaven. Him. 
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wnl lli~ ~on in me, thn.t I migl;t proclaim the brother of the Lord. 20 Now as to 
tlw (rood iwws of Him nmong the gentiles;. tho things I am writing to _you, behold, be
gtr:tf~htway I confcrrl'd not with flesh and fore God, I am not l,ying. 
blood. 17 DL'itlwr went I up to Jerusa- 21 After that I went into the regions of 
lL'lll to thoso 'U'lio U'•'re apostles before me, Syria and Cilicia; 22 an<l I was unknown 
but I went nwn,y into Arabia, and again by face to the assemblies of ,J uda·a. which 
rl'tnrrwd to Damascus. 18 Then, after I were in Christ; 23 but tlw,y were onl.v 
thrce'n·ars, I went up to Jerusalem to be-I hearing, "He who was once persecutingw; 
come ;cquaintl'd with Cephas, and contin- now proclaims the faith which once he 
ued with him fifteen days. 19 But other

1

was destroying." 24 And they were glo
of the apostles I saw not, except .Tames, rifying God in me. 

lo To ,.,rn1T 1{!; ~~o~i i,; 11M.." that-I ;i~ht procl~lm Him.\ 17 Arabia; a countn: souLh or. Damascu~. Here P~ul 
The ren•lation or Christ in the believer is the supreme se_ems to have taken his theological course under Chr1St. 

. . Th" . b . 1H1mselr. 
qualitil'ation for preaching Him. is experience rmgs I 21 Syria; a country north or Palestine. Cilicia; a. 
one into sympathy with Christ in His great mission or province or Asia Minor, north-west or Syria. 
sal·rntion. and puts the "go" in him. Confei·red not with 2~ The11 were ulorif11inu God in me; praised God !or the 
fluh and bloo<i; bad nothing to do with men in the way of mil{hty work He had wrought in me. 
getting counsel from them; but received his message and N. B.-'I'he revelation of Christ comes to one in and 
commission directly from God. through the infilling Spirit. (John U: 17-20; Eph. 3: 16-19). 

CHAPTER II. those of repute added nothing; 7 but, on 
the contrary, seeing that I had been en-

1 Then, fourteen years later, I went UP1trusted with the Gospel of the uncircum
again to Jerusalem with Barnabas, tak.ingjcision, as Peter was with that of the cir
with me Titw; also. 2 And I went up ac- cumcisic,n; (8 for He Who wrought for 
cording to rernlation, and laid before Peter with regard to an apostleship of the 
them the Gospel which I preach among,circumcision, wrought for me also with 
the Gentiles; but privately to those of re- regard to the gentiles). 9 And, perceiv
pute, lest by any means I sho'uld run, or ing the grace which was given to me, 
had run, in vain. 3 But not even Titus, .James and Cephas and John, who were 
who was with me, being a Greek, waslreputed to be pillars, gave to me and Bar
compelled to be circumcised; 4 and that nabas right-hands of fellowship, that we 
was because of the false brethren secretly in- should (JO to the gentiles, and they to 
troduced, who, indeed, crept in to spy out the circumcision; 10 only they desired 
our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that we should remember the poor, 
that they might bring us into bondage; 5 which very thing I was also eager to 
to whvm not even for an hour did we yield do. 11 But, when Cephas came to An
in subjection, that the truth of the Gospelitioch, I withstood him to the face, be
might continue with you. 6 But from cause he was blameworthy; 12 for, be
those reputed to be something (whatever fore certain ones came from James, he 
they were, it matters not to me: God does was eating with the gentiles; but, when 
not accept man's person): to me, in fact, they came, he was withdrawing and sepa-

NOTEs ON CHAPTER II. 6 Those of repute; the leading men referred to in v. 2. 
• Fourteen vears later; later, probably, than his for- Added nothinu; to Paul's authority as a.n apostle, or to his 

mer visit, (ch. I :18), teachings or practice. 
2 B11 revelation; by direct o~der fro?1 God. Pri'Datel11 to 1 GOBPel of the uncircumci8Wn: the Gospel that be was 

these of repute; He reported his teaching and work among 
1 

ted h 
1 the gentiles privately to those of repute. to avoid the op- appo n to preac to the iieot les. 

position that might arise from the whole mass of Chris- 9 Pillars: men of distinction among the apostles, a.od 
tlan.s, who might not so readily understand his work. strong supporters of the cause of Christ. Gave to me and 

3 Not even Titus ... was comDelled to be circumdsed; Barnabas riuht-hands ·Of fellowship; acknowledging their 
Titus was present at the council of the apostles and elders soundness in the faith. and their worthiness as ministers 
In Jerusalem. and that council did not require him to be of Christ. 
circumcised, though he was a preacher. This fact was 10 The Poor· meaning, probably, the poor Christians In 
pointedly against the position of those Judaizlng teachers. Judma. 

• .And that was becau.se of: that ts, this decision regard- 11 I withstood: rebuked and reproved him. JJlame
ing Titus wa.s rendered in condemnation of the falat1 l>reth,. worthv: because of bis cowardice and time-serving spirit. 
ren, etc. 12 From Jama: from James who lived to Jerusalem. 

5 Not t'llen for an hour: they did not yield to the de- Eatinu with the uentiles: in disregard of the Jewish cus-
mands of the false brethren for a single hour. tom. Of the circumcUiion; the Jews from Judma. 
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rating himself, fearing those of the cir-I because by works of law no flesh shall be 
cumc1s10n. 13 And the rest of the Jews justified. 17 But, if while seeking to be 
also dissembled with him so that even justified in Christ, we ourselves also were 
Barnabas was carried awa; by their hy- found sinners, is, then, Uhrist a minister 
pocrisy. 14 But, when I saw that they of :Si~? It coul~ not be! 18 For, if I am 
were not walkino- uprio-htly accordino- to bmldmg up agam, what I pulled down, I 
th t tl f th G I I · · d t C el show myself to be a transgressor. 19 For 
. e ru 1 ° e ospe ' ~~ sai 0 ~P ias I through law died to law, that I might 
m pre:ence of tlii;in all,_ If you, bemg a live to God. 20 I ham been crucified 
Jew, lffe as do the gentiles, and not as the with Christ· and no lono-er am I livino
~ews, how do you compel the gentiles to but Christ i~ living inn~; and, in so f~; 
live as do the Jews?" 15 'Ve who are b,y as I am now living in flesh, I live in 
nature J cws, and not sinners from among the faith of the Son of God, Who loved 
the gentiles, 16 ;yet knowing that a man me, and g~ve Himself for me. 21 I ~o 
isnotjustifiedbyworksoflaw,butthroughn.ot set aside.the grace of God; for,.if 
faith in .Jesus Christ. even we believed on righteousness is through law, then ChrISt 
Christ Jesus, that we might be justified by died needlessly! 1 

faith in Christ, and not by works of law; 1 or. for noualit. 
------ --------------------

13 JJU!sem/Jled; disguised their sentiments; for, though of Christ (Rom. 7:4), while the law is dead to him. nut be· 
they had practically recognized the fact that the cere- ing able to inflict a second death upon one who has truly 
monial law had been fulfilled, by the fact of their eating dietl in Christ. 
with the gentiles. they now permitted their Jewish preju- 20 I have been crucified with Christ; have become cruel-

. . . . . fietl-am crucified-with Christ. 'l'his experience begins, 
dices to rise up, and overpower their real conv1ct10ns. h d . Ch . . h' h S R 

1 w en one a m1ts r1st into 1s eart as upreme u er, 
16 By faith; a faith that unites the believer to Christ's and puts the government on His shoulder. This is the 

Righteousness, is that which brings justification-which e:r:perimental crucifixion. No fonuer am I livin(I; I am 
works of law can never do. But. if faith in Ch1·ist dropping my self-life, an.I deny it utterly. Christ is livinu 
brings justification. why should Peter wish to get the in me; He has oome in to Jive His life in me, giving me 
gentiles under the ceremonial law? Jewish prejudice had His for mine-which r gladly accept. In so far as I am 
not all ~en canceled from Peter; though he had done sol now livina in flesh; in so far as I now have life in my 
many mighty works for God. mortal body-the new life, or Christ-life. In the faith 

17 Is Clirnt a minister of sin,- has Christ provided a of Ute Son of God; His faith inwrought in me, and im· 
Gospel that does not deal effectually with sin? Are those parted to me. by the Holy Spirit. W!to aave Himself for 
who are justified by faith in Him still sinners. so that they me; when He died for me on the cross, (Rom. 6:6); and 
must go back to the law for c!eansing? It is not the law. gave Himself to me, when I opened the door and let Him 
but the blood of Christ, that cleanses from sin. in. (Rev. 3:20). 

19 For I throuah the law am dead to the law; the law 21 I do n1Jt set aside the arace of God; as of no value. as 
has done its work in the crucifixion and death of Christ. these false teachers do. If riahteousness is throuah law; 
the believer's Substitute; and. because of this very fact. if there is any other way of salvation than through Christ, 
the true believer becomes dead to the law by the body His death was needless. 

---------~-~--~~--

UHAPTER Ill. perfect in the flesh? 4 Did ye suffer so 

Wh b 
. h d many things in vain? if, indeed, it be even 

1 0 foolish Galatians! o e~1tc e in vain. 5 Does He, therefore, Who was 
you, before whose ~yes Jes us C_hr1st was supplying to you the Spirit, and was work
open]y set forth crucified? 2 Tlus only do ing miracles among you, dofoq it by works 
I wish to learn of you: Did ye receive the of law, or by tlie hearing of faith? 6 Even 
Spirit by works of law, or by the hearing as Abraham believed God, and it was reck
of faith? 3 Are ye so foolish? Having oned to him for righteousness. 7 Know, 
begun in tlie Spirit, are ye now being made then, that those who are of faith, the same 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IIL tlan life a.nd work under the fostering care of the Spirit. 
In the flesh; in carnal or legal observances. 

t Set fort.h cnref}ied; Paul had p.reached Christ cruel fled 4 Suffered 80 many things; on account of their profes-
a.s the only ground of salvation, without any admfxture of slon of faith in Christ. In vatn; to no profit: as It would 
legalism. be, if they went back under the law. 

2 Did 11e reeetvetlie Spirit; "the promise of the Father," 5 Re, therefore, Wh-0 w118 suppl11tng to 11ou the Spirit: 
(Luke 24:49; Acts 1 :4). B11 works of taw; by observing the God the Father. B11 the works of law, or b11 the hearing of 
la.w of Moses. Or bu the hearing of fallh; by hearing and faith: the answer is." By the hearing of faith." 
ucoepttne the Gospel. 7 Soni of Abraham; like Abraham in faith. and in a 

3 Ravtng begun in the Smrtt; having begun your Chris· sense. his spiritual o1rspring. 
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•\rl' ,;on,; nf Ahrahnm. 8 And the Scrip- "And to seeds.'' as of many; but as One, 
~un'. fon'"l'l'ing that God would justify "and to your ~!'l~d ": which is Christ. 17 
tht' ,,.t,ntih'" throu•~h faith, proclaimed be- But this I sn,y: A covPnant previously con
fon'h:rnd tlw l-io,;1~el to Abmlmm, sayin{J, tirmcd by God, the law, which came into 
"ln y,m ,;hall all the nations be blessed.";existcnce four hundred and thirty years 
~l ~ll·that tlw:-'e 1cl111 a1·c of faith are blessedilater, does not. inn~lidatc; that it s~houl_d 
with the faithful ...\.bralmm. make the promise of no effect. 18 ~or, If 

ill For a~ many as are of work,; of lu.w the inheritance ,;.i; of the law, it £8 no longer 
nrc und.l'l' a cur,;l~: for it has been written, of promise; but God has freely given it to 
•· Cur,,;l'd ,'., t'\"l'rY one who continues not in Abraham through promise. 
·illthcthino·swrittl'ninthebookofthelaw, 19 \'Yhat, then is the law? It was 
to do them'.'' 11 Now that bylaw no one is added because of the transgressions, until 
ju,;tified with God; is ev~dent; be~ans.~: the S~ed :,.;houl~ come to Whom it had been 
.. The righteous o!le shall h\·e by fa.1th. 

1

. proilused; havmg been arranged through 
1:3 Now the law is not of faith; but "He angels in the hand of a mediator. 20 Now 
who did them shulllivein them." 13 Christ a mediator is not of one, but God is one. 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, :31 Is the law, then, against the promises of 
h~wina become a curse for us; because! God? It could not be I .For, if a law had been 
it ha; been written1 "'Cursed i8 every 1gi\ren, which 'IMS able to make alive, truly 
one who is hung upon a tree"; 14 that to righteousm•ss would lun-e been by law; 22 
the gentiles the bles?ing o~ Abraha1?1 might1 but the Script_urc sln~t? up ~II undc~ s~n, 
come in Jesus ~hris~, that w_e_ might re-1th~t the pr?m1se by faith of Jcs~1s Christ 
eeirn the proffilSe of the Spirit through might be gffen to those who believe. 23 
faith. !But, before the faith came, we were kept 

15 Brethren, I am speaking after the guarded under law, being shut up to the 
manner of man: even a man's confirmed faith about to be revealed. 24 So that the 
~ownant no one sets aside, or adds thereto. i law has become our tutor to lead us to 
lti Xow to .Abraham were the promises Christ, that we might be justified by faith. 
spoken, an<l to his Seed._ l~e s:itl~~ot, \25 But the faith having come, we are no 

ti The ScMptureforc.-eei1111: the Holy Spirit, the Author Abraham; and in Him is life and salvation; and. through 
of Scripture. foreseeing and foretelling, that God would Him. all spiritual blessings flow to believers. 
justify gentiles, as He did Abraham. Pmclaime1i before- 11 A covenant previmullu confirnu:d by God; the cove
hand the Gospei to A.!Jraliam; and this Gospel was summed nant confirmed by God to Abraham (see references at v. 8) 
up in the words.·· In you shall all the nations be blessed." long before the giving of the law to Moses. The law could 
(Gen. 12:3; 18:18; 2"2:18). not annul such a covenant. or render its promises void. 

9 Blused with the faithful Abrt:Ulam; blessed on the 18 '.lhe inlleritance: the spiritual blessings promised to 
-principle-viz .. that of faith. Abraham. 

10 Of the works fJf the law: seek justification by works. 19 Wl1at, then. is the law: what pul'Jl()se does it serveP 
Under a curse; because no one ever perreotly kept the law. Why was it given? It WIU! added bec<tWlll of the tranuigrea
but the Man. Christ Jesus. istons; the Jews were so sinful. that G<>d. wishing to re-

11 The righte om rmeshaU livebv fallh; under all dispen- ,strain them. and bring them to recognize their lfUilt and 
satioa!l since the fall of Adam, men have been justified by ne.id of an atonement. gave the ten commandments; and 
faith, never by works, (Rab. 2:4). i the ceremonial and sacrificial law had an educational teo-

12 The lau- ill not CJ/ faUh; the law promises justifica-I' denoy in the same direction. .1l!edfator; Moses. 
tion, not by faith. but by works; but. unrortunately. man's 20 A medi.ator ii< not of mu:; one party. God "8 oue.-
works have been too defective to save him. One Party to the covenant; and man is the other. 

13 Redeemed us from the curse o.f the law; this He did by 21 Ia the law agatnst tlie promises; was it designed to 
taking our sins upon Himself, and bearing the penalty due set aside the promises. or introduce another way of life? 
to us in His own Person; thus being made a curse for us, Certainly not; but the law was designed to help in leading 
(see II Cor. 5:21). 0u1'!<ed is e'OOl"ll one hung upon a tree; men to accept the promised salvation in Christ. 
Deut. 21 :23. • l:2 The Scripture shut up all under sin; showing all to 

14 The hle88ing of Abraham; that which God promised be sinners and under the curse. Hence. there is no wa.y of 
to him and to all bellevers, justification tlttough faith; but escape except through faith in Christ. 
this blessing never could have reached any one of Adam's 23 Before tile fCllUJI, came; the obJeot of faith---Ohrist: 
fallen race. unless Christ had redeemed a.ll from the curse or before the way of life was revealed in Him. 
of the law. by his own vicarious death on the cross, 24 Th£ law hall become our tutor: or chad-uuide to 

15 After the manner of man;· as a.ny sensible ma.a would Christ. The word pedago~ signifies child-guide, or 
view it. a.nd act in regard to a. covenant that bas been rati- child-oonduotor; and It serves the important purpose of 
Aed. · I guiding the awakened sinner to Christ. the great Sin-

16 Your Sud. which is Chrl.8t: Christ ls the Om Seed of o!rering. 
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longer under a tutor; 26 for ye are all neither bond nor free, there exists neither 
sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus; male nor female; for ye are all one in 
27 for as many of you as were immersed Christ Jesus. 29 And, if ;ye are Christ's, 
into Christ, did put on Christ. 28 There ye are, consequently, Abraham's seed, and 
exists neither Jew nor Greek, there exists heirs according to promise. 

25 No l•mger u11<ler a tutllr; having accepted Christ. and 28 One in Christ; all national and social distinctions. as 
become sons of God by faith in His Son. we have all spir- also that or sex, are obliterated. as marks of supcriorit:r. 
itual supplies stored up in Him: and, h~ncc, there is no when people accept Christ, and take their places in Him. 
need of going back to ritual observances under the law. . . . . 

9 7 I d · t Cl · t th b · 1 f th bel" . He becomes their standing before the law. anil is. m fact. _ mmerse in o 1r1.>< : e uria o e 1ever rn b . L' 
the act of immersion. in symbol. identifies him with t eir ife. 
Christ in His death and resurrection. Put 61i Christ; 29 If ye are Chrwt's: belong to Him. and are united to 
put on His righteousness and life; taking Him as Leader. Him by a living faith. Abraham's seed; all true believers 
Savior. Sanctifier. and King; puts bis life at tbe disposal by virtue of the fact that tbey believe in Christ. are Abra 

of Christ. ham's seed. and heirs or the prornisP. 

CHAPTER IV. or rather having been known hy (iod, how 
1 But I say that, so long as the heir is are ;ye turning back again to the weak and 

a child, he differs in nothing from a slave, beggarly elements, to which ;re desire to 
though he is lord of all; 2 but is under be in bondage again?. 10 Ye are scrupu 
guardians and stewards, until the time ap- Jous]y observing days, and months, and 
pointed by the father. 3 So we also, seasons, and ~·ears! 11 I am afraid of 
when we were children, were held in bond- you, lest by any means I have toiled for 
age under the elements 1 of the world. 4 you in vain. 12 Brethren, I beseech you, 
But, when the fulness of the time came, become as I am; because I also was as ye 
God sent forth His Son, born of a woman, are. Ye wronged me in nothing; 13 but 
born under law, that He might redeem ye know that ·through weakness of the 
those under Jaw, that we might receive flesh I proclaimed the Gospel to you for
the adoption of sons. 6 And, because ye merly; 14 and my trial in my flesh ye 
are sons, God sent forth the Spirit of His despised not, nor spurned; but ye received 
Son into our hearts, crying, ••Abba," me as an angel of God, as Christ Jesus. 
Father. 7 So that you are no longer a 15 Where, then. i·s your benediction2 .for 
slave, but a son; and, if a son, also an me.~ For I bear you witness that, if pos
heir through God. sible, plucking out your eyes, ye would 

8 But then, indeed, when ye knew not have given them to me! 16 So, then, 
God, ye served those which by nature are have I become your enemy, because I ten 
no gods; 9 but, after having known God, you the truth? 

1 Or. rudiments. 2 Or. blessinu: or, felicitatwn. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 10 Ye observe days, and months, and seasons, and years; 
1 Differs in nothinufrom a slave: Paul compares tbe Is- such as the ceremonial law required. proving that they 

raelites. or covenant people. while under law to a minor had gone under the law. 
heir under discipline and restraint. till the coming or 11 I am afraid of you: he feared for them. that they 
Christ were depending on the works of the law for salvation. 

2 Tlie time appointed: to take charge of his estate. rather than upon Christ alone; in which event. his past 
3 We: the covenant people of God before the coming or labor bestowed upon them would be lost. 

Christ. into Whom, after His coming, the gentiles are in- 12 Become as· I am; free in Christ, and no longer in 
corporated by faith. When we were children: under the bondagetothelaw. Iwasasveare: Iwasonceenslavedto 
Old Testament dispensation, and treated as minors. Un- the law as you now are, This seems to be the meaning. 
der the elements of the world; under the restraints of the though it is something of a. strain on the Greek, to supply 
Mosaic law. If "we" refers to the gentiles to whom he "was" in the expression, •·I was." Yet, if, in tbe tra.ns
wa.s now writing, "the elements of the world" would la.tion, we supply "am." the face value of the words seem 
probably refer to the corrupting Influences that held them to teach a manliest absurdity. Ye wronued me in nothinu: 
in sin and bondage. I have no persona.I grievance to complain of: l tis your de-

5 Recei11e the adoption of som: pass out of the cpndi- parture from the Gospel that calls forth my rebuke. 
tion of servitude into the liberty of sons. 13 Infirmity of the .flesh"; Paul had a bodily infirmity 

6 Sent forth the Spi,rit: God by His Spirit ha.th put a. fil- when be was in Galatia, tba.t might have caused otrense to 
la.I spirit in you. .Abba; a Cha.Idea word meaning fa.ther. the Gala.tia.ns. (I Cor. 2:3; II Cor. 11 :10; 12:7). 

8 Ye: gentile believers. No uods: idols. H Recei'oed me . .• as Christ Jesus: with great atrection. 
9 Haf!s known God; have been led to a knowledge of regard. and confidence. 

God through faith in Christ. Krwwn b11 Him; known as 15 Plucking out 11our eves: they were ready to endure 
objects of His saving grace. any sa.crifice to promote bis comfort a.nd welfare. 
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1 j 'l'lH~\· nre zealously seeking you, not bringing forth into servitude, which is 
nobh· · th

0

l'j" nro wishin~ to shut you out, Hagar (for the word Hagar is mount Sinai 
that\-~ ma.r ZL':dously s:ek them. ' 18 But in Arabia), and cor~espon<ls to the ~resent 
·1 ;8 :rood to lw zealously sought in a good J e~usalem; for she 1s m hondagc w1tl.1 he_r 

· """ · 1 1 I cluldren. 26 But the .Jerusalem 11•/iu.:!t u thmo nt nll tunes, and not on Y w ien am b · f h" l · d d · "' . . . 1 'Id a ove is ree, w ic 1, m ee , is our 
pn'sent with ,You .. 19 My .little ~ 11 re~, mother; 27 for it has been written, H Re-
f~r .whom 1 am ~n travail agam, until joice, O barren, that bear not! Break 
C\m~t be formed m you.I 20 And I was forth and cry, you that travail not! be
w1~lnng to lw prc~ent with you now• and cause many are the children of the deso
t-0 change my Ymce; because I am per- late, rather than of her who has the hus-
plL'xed a bout .nm. band " 

21 Tl'll me, ;re who are wishing to be 28 ·But ye, brethren, after the manner 
under law, do ;re not hear the law? 22 of Isaac are children of promise. 29 
For it has been written that Abraham had But, just as then, the one born after the 
two sons, one by the bond-woman,. and flesh kept persecuting him boni after the 
one bj· the free-woman. 23 But the one Spirit, so also is it now. 30 But what 
b.r the bond-woman has been born after says the Scripture? '"Cast out the bond
the flesh; and the one by the free-woman, woman and her son· for the son of the 
through promise. 24 Which things are bond-woman shall in' nowise inherit with 
an allegors;

3 
for these women are two the son of the free-woman." 31 Where

co\·enants; one, indeed, from mount Sinai, fore, brethren, we arc not children of a 
· Or. spoken. in alleoorv. bond-woman, but of the free-woman. 

17 Thev; the false tcaehers professed to have great in- and the one which He made and confirmed with Abraham 
terest in the Galatians. but their purpose was to get them regarding the promised Seed. Brin(lina forth into servi
a.way from Paul's teachings, and dmw them under the tude; Hagar was in bondage. and her oltspring arc in bond· 
law. This. the apostle saw, would imperil their salvation. age with her. '1.'he children of t,.he Mosaic covenant. repre-
Hence. his plainness and fidelity in dealing with them. seated by Hagar, a.re in bondage under the law. 

19 ['"ntil Chrut be formed in 11ou; till the Christ-life. or 26 The Jerusalem above.- the true spiritual Jerusalem 
"new man .. , be formed in you. This new life is imparted whose center is in Heaven. and whose Head is Christ. 
to true believers. making them children. or God, (ch. 3:26). True Christians are tttly represented by Sarah and her free 
This life-principle may be paralyzed by error; and. as in o!Tspring. Our mother; all who are in Christ by faith 
the case of the backslider. appear to be <lormant: wbile have this Jerusalem as their mother. 
the self-life, under Satan. has control. Paul travailed for 27 WrUten. Isa. 54: 1. a prophecy referring to the Chris· 
the Galatians in th~ir. new. birth. when th~y a_ccepted tian dispensa~lon. whe~ the gentiles would accept the Gos
Christ at first. He is in pain !0.r the.m agalD, till they pel. O barren ... desolate; the gentiles were barren and 
shall be relie'l'ed from th~ pern1c1ous_ influence or error. desolate. till Christ came. The Jews had God as their 
and have Christ dominant ID themaga1D. husband. 

20 To chanoe 71141 roice; from one of doubt and perplexity. . . . 
to one of assurance and joy at their deliverance from error. 28 We; true believers ID Christ. 

22 Written; Gen. 16:15; 21 :2. 3. 29 So also is it now; as Ishmael was hostile to Isaac. so 
23 Born after the flesh; according to the laws of na.t- the Jews were opposed to Christians; and so, too. sinners 

ural generation. Throuah promise; by the supernatural and carnal Christians a.re opposed to Spirit-tilled Chris 
power or God. tians to the present time. 

24 Which things; the things relating to Ishmael and 30 The Scripture; Gen. 21: 10-12. As the bond-woman 
Isaac . .t1lleuor11; a description of one thing under the im- and her son were cast out, so all ritualistic or ceremonial 
age of another. These women.; Hagar and Sarah. Are the observances should be excluded from Christianity; and 
two co1!enants; fitly represent the two covenants; viz .. the all who seek justification and salvation through works o 
covenant which God made through Moses on mount Sinai. law will utterly fail. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

CHAPTER V ye be circumcised, Christ will profit you 
· nothing. 3 And I testify again to every 

1 For freedom did Christ make us free; man who i8 circumcised, that he is a debtor 
stand fast, therefore, and be not entangled to do the whole law. 4 Ye were separated 
again in a yoke of bondage. from Christ, whoever of you are being 

2 Behold, I, Paul, say to you, that, if justified by law; ye fell out of grace; 5 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. 3 A debtor to do the whole law: receiving circumcision 
Is placing one's self under the law. where the curse will 

1 l'o1'~o/bonda4e; the Jewlshoeremonles. surely overtake him. (oh. 3:10). 
2 If11ebee(rcumci8e.d; professing dependence upon the 4 Ye were separated from Chrlllt: have no part in His 

law or Moses for salvation. 
•ve people. (ch. 3:21). 

The law was never !Pven to I redemption, the fact or going back under law puts one out 
or grace. 
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for we, in. t~ie Spirit, wait'. hr f~itl\, f.or ~n~ ~nother. 16. But I sa.v, walk by the 
the hope of righteousness. 6 Form Ghrist Sp1r1t, and ;ye will not fu I till the desir1~ of 
J cs us neither circumcision avails anything, the flesh. 17 For the flesh covets ao-ainst 
nor uncircumcision, but faith working the spirit, and the spirit against the~flesh; 
through love. for these are contrary one to the other 

7 Ye were running well; who hindered that;rema,ynotdothethingswhichyewish~ 
you, that ye should not obey the truth? 18 Bnt, if ;re are being led by tlw Spirit 
8 The persuasion is not from Him \'n10 ye are not under law. ' 
calleth ;you. 9 A little leaven leavens the HJ Now the works of the flesh are mani
wholn lump. 10 I have confidence toward fest, which are, fornication, uncleanness 
you in the Lonl, that ye will regard noth- lasciviousnrss, 20 idolatr~;, sorcPry, en~ 
ing else; but he who is troubling ;you shall mities, strifes, jealousies, wraths, factions, 
bear his sentence, whosoever he may be. di,·isions, partiPs, 21 cm·yings, murders, 
11 But I, brethren, if I still preach cir- drunkennrss, revellings, and things Iikt~ 
cumc1s10n, wh.v am I still i.;~rsecuted? these; of which I forewarn you, as I also 
then the stumbling-block of the cross has said. before, that those })racticing such 
been done away! 12 0 that those who are things shall not inherit t/113 Kingdom of 
unsettling you would even cut themselves God. 22 But the fruit of tlrn Spirit is 
off! love, .io.r, peace, long-snff<>ring-, kindness, 

13 For we were calle<l to freedom, breth- goodness, faith, meekness, continence; 
ren; only 'use not your freedom for an oc- against such there 1s no law. 24 And 
casion to the flesh, but through lo\·e serve those who are of Christ Jes us crucified the 
one another; 14 for the whole law has flesh \vith the passions and desires. 25 
heen summed up in one word, in this: If we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit lPt 
''You shall love J'Our neighbor as your- us also walk. 26 Let us not become vain
self .~' 15 But, if ye bite anJ devour one glorious, provoking one another, envying 
another, beware, lest J'e be consumed by one another. 

5 Jl"e; true believers. In tl1e Svirit: or by the Spirit. 17 Contrary one to tlle ot11er; the new spirit (John 3:6; 
Righteousness; the righteousness which God bestows upon Ezek. 36:26) strongly opposes the flesh. and the flesh struir
those who believe in His Son. (Rom. 1: 17). gles against the spirit. Hence there is a warfare in the be-

6 Ncill1er circumcision nur uncircumciRion avails any- liever. till Christ is enthroned in the heart-then the cru
tliing; have not the least conceivable value in obtaining cifixion of the flesh is inaugurated. 
salvation in Christ. But faith working through luve: 18 Not under tlielaw; those who are led by the Spirit are 
faith that has its foundation in love and obedience. in Christ. and are freed from the law-that is, the Mosaic 

8 Tl1e1Jerx1w.svm; that it was needful to be circumcised. law. The moral law such a Christian keeps in the power 
and observe Jewish rites in order to be saved. of the new life in him, (Rom. 8:4). 

9 A little leaven leavens the whole lump; a little error in· 19-21 Works of the flesh; these are specimens or the 
troduccd by a few teachers will vitiate the whole body of workings of corrupt human nature. uncontrolled b)- the 
Christians. unless it is abandoned. Spirit. 

10 re wilZ reoard nothing else; Paul cherished a strong 22. 23 Fruit oftM Spirit; these are specimens of the re
hope that the Galatian brethren. after reflection. would suits wrought by the Holy Spirit in those who are wholly 
agree with him in this matter. Hill sentence; sentence of yielded to His control. Love is the principal element in 
condemnation, and the punishment it prescribes. tbe fruitage of the Spirit, (I Cor. 13:1-8). 

11 Then. tlle stumbiino-bloell of tile cross 11as been done 24 Who are of Christ; those who have His life largely 
away; that is, if the apostle preached circumcision-the developed In them. as seen in vs. 22, 23. Crucified th~ftesh; 
thing that the false teachers were teaching. there would at some past time prior to the development of this fruit
be no reason why they should persecute him. age of the Spirit. (see Rom. 6:6). The aorist tense here 

13 Called to freedom; freedom from the bondage of the denotes instantaneous action. There must be no parleying 
law. For an occasion to tl1ejlesll; as a pretext for gratirY- with sinful lusts; but. whenever anything sinful, or that 
iog its sinful desires. . leads in that direction, appears, It should be instantly con-

14 All the law: rel~~1ng to our ~ello~men. . signed to death at the hands of Christ enthroned within. 
16 Walle by tlie Sinrit: under His guidance and mfiueoce. . . . , . 

re will not fulfill tlie desire of tlle.ffesh: i r the Holy Spirit . 25 1! we ll~e b.y tlie Spirit, by tlie Sptnt let t~s _also walk; 
is permitted to fill and guide one. He will lay a paralysis on if our mner hfe is under the control of tbe Spirit. let our 
all the desires of the flesh, so that they will be controlled. outward life also be directed by Him. 

CHAPTER VI. such a one in a spirit of meekness; consid-
1 Brethren, even if a man be caught in ering yourself, lest J·ou also be tempted. 

any trespass, ye who are spiritual restore 2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and so 
NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. 2 Bear ve one another's burdens; weaknesses, sorrows. 

1 Spiritual; advanced in Christian knowledge, experi- trials. etc. And ao fulfill the laio of Christ; which requires 
ence, and wisdom. Christians to Jove one another, (John 15: 12; 13:34). 
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fultill tlw l:tw of <.. 'hrist. 3 For, if :rn,r 12 As man.r as wish to make a fait· show 
OIH' thinks himst•lf to lw something, whl'n in the flesh, thl'se constrain .)'ou to he cir
ht• is nothing. he cll'cei n:-s himst' lf. 4 But curnciscd, on l.v that tht>,Y rnay not suffer 
kt. t':teh OJH' pron' his .own w.ork~ and tlwn pt•rsPcntion for the cro~s of Christ. 13 
will lw ha,·e ground of g\or,rmg m respec~. For neither do those tlH1 msl•h-es who are 
to himself nlone, and no~ to another .. circumcised kl'ep th~ law; but they wish 
5 For each 01w shall bear ]us own load. 6 b . · d 1 · 
B l t l · ·I · b · u taiio-lit 1·n the .rou to e circumcise , t mt they may 

ut e 11 m " 10 is em.., .., , · fl I R · d 
word sh:tn' with him who is teaching, in glory m -'·our l'S 1• 14 ut. it coul no~ 
all o-ood thincrs. j Be not deceived; God bethatlshouldglory,cxct>ptmthccrossof 
is °;10t mocked; for whatsoever a man our Lord Jesus Christ, through which 2 tlte 
sows, the same shall he also reap; 8 be- world has become crucified to me, and I to 
cause he that sows to his flesh shall of the tl1e world. 15 For neither is circumcision 
flesh r~':t_P corr,up~ion; b~t. he that.~ows to anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new 
thl' Sp mt shal~ of tl~e Spmt r~ap hfe eter- creation. 3 16 And as many as shall walk 
nal. 9 And, in domg ~hat 18 n~ble, let by this rule, peace be upon them and 

Ot crro\\" we·1r'· · for m dul' season we ' us n F> • • ' ·' '. • ' • merc;r, and upon the Israel of God. 
shall reap, 1f we famt not. 10 So, then, , . 
as we have opportunity, let us do good to 17 Henceforth let no on~ oc.cas10n 
all men, but especially to those of the trouble to me; for I am bearmg m my 
household of the faith. body the brand-marks of Jesus. 

11 See with whnt large letters I wrote 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
to you with mJ· own hand. be with .rour spirit, brethren. Amen. 

Gr. The other. 2 Or. whom. 3 Or. creature. 

3 Thinks himself to be somethino; bas an exalted opinion 12 A fair show in flesh: In outward forms and ceremon
of bis knowledge or attainments as a Christian. Spiritual !es. and thus to be esteemed by carnal 1ieoplc. That thev 
pride is a very subtle roe. and should be carefully goorded mav net suffer persecution; from the Jews. if they neglect 
a1--ainst. circumcision. 

4 Prou his own 11Jork; by com'PQring it with the word of 13 Glorv in'vour lfesh: tn the tact that they had led you 
God. Tlun; if it answers to the demands ol the word. he under the law, and to join their party. 
will have cause of gmtitude. ln hinuielf alone; in the as- 14 Except in the cross; we may well glory In the cross or 
surance that bis life ~nd work are in ~rmony with G<>d. Christ, whether it be the cross on which He died, or the 
and this will hum-Ole, rnsteud of exalt rum. And net to an· 
other; and not in his fancied. superiority to any other. one He gives us, and on which He wishes us to die. Bv 

5 Bear his own load; bis own responsjbUity. or his own which; by which cross, ns that which makes the world 
sin. we may sbn.re our brother's burden ot sonow (v. 2), dead to u~. and _we to the world. Of course. tb~ cross apa~t 
but we may not !';bare bis responsibilities. from Christ Hims~lf could work no death 10 us. It 1s 

6 Those who are taught spiritual tblngs should contrtl>- Christ Wbo supenntends the death of those who yield 
ute to the support of tbo&e who teach them. themselves who!ly to Him, (II Cor. 4: 10, 11). 

7 God is not mocked: does not allow people to trifl.e with JS A new creation: that which Is wroul!'bt In the peni-
Him or His requirements. tent believer by the Holy Spirit. (John 1 :13; 3:3. 5; II Cor. 

8 Sou:s to his flesh; indulges his pnss1ons and appetites. li:l7). 
(ch. 5:19·21). Of the f(esh; as a consequence ol. sowing to 16 Thia 'rule; the truth he bad taught In this epistle. 
It. Reap corruption; the ruin of body and soul in hell. as TM Israel of God; all true believers. 
the final outcome. Sows to the Spi.rit; by yielding his life 1'7 Let no one occasion trouble to me; such as these false 
to His guidance and control, and letting the Spirit de- teacbeTS hPd done. Brand-marks of the Lnrd JeBUa; scars 
velop His fruit In him, fob. 5:22, 23). of the wounds be had received in bis body because of his 

9 Jn diu aeaaon: the time for bestowing rewards, (Rev. attachment to Jesus. and for bis zeal in propagating His 
22:12). Gospel. Wbo.t splendid ornaments are such scars~ 
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EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 
It appears that Paul was a prisoner, wllen he wrote this epistle, (ch. 3:1; 4:1); either at Rome. or at Coosarea 

probably the former. Paul's first visit to Ephesus is recorded in Acts l!'.1:19-21. His stay was brief· and he left Ap~l~ 
los in charge, (vs. 24-26). After visiting Jerusalem and Asia Minor, he returned to Ephesus (Acts J9: 1). where he re
mained three years. (Acts 20:::11). On his last visit to Jerusalem. he sailed by Ephesus. (Acts 20: 17). It was written 
probably about A. D. 62. or ua. The object or the epistle is general; the apostle having no error to refute as in his 
letter to the Galatians and the epistles to the Corinthians. This is one of the profoundest and richest of all his epis
tles. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Salutation. (I:l, 2). IL Doctrinal: the assembh• or Christ; (I) Its foundation in the divine purpose and 

election. (1:3-14): (2) '!'heir participation in the Divine scheme. (I:t5-23); (3) Contrast between their present and past 
state, (II:l-l:l); (4) Gentile and Jew united in Christ and forming one body, (II:l5-22)-a mystery newly rcvcalecl, 
(III:l-12); (5) Doctrinal prayer and doxology. (Ill: 14-21). III. Practical and Hortatory; (1) Unity of the assernbh· 
(IV: 1-6), in diversity of gifts (IV :7-12), matured with Christ for the Head. (IV: 13-16); (2) 'l'he ohl and new mari. 
(IV :17-V :l-21): (3) Relation of husband and wife, a type or Christ and the assembly. (V:22-3.1); other domestic rela
tions and duties. (VI:l-9); (4) The Christian panoply, (VI:l0-20). IV. Personal matter; (I) Commission of Trch
icus, (vs. 21, 22); (2) Farewell, (VI:23. 24). 

N. B.-Therc is much in common between this epistle and that to the Collossians; owing probably.to the r:u·t 
that they were both written about the same time. 

EPJIE8IANS. the forgiveness of our trespasses, accor<l
ing to the riches of His grace, 8 which 

. He made to superaboun<l toward us in all 
1 Paul, an. apostle of Chri~t Jesus wisdom· and understandina· 9 makina 

CHAPTER I. 

through the will of God, to the samts who k 1 "':' . . .,, 
· E h d t 1 f 'thf 1 · Ch · t nown to us t le mystery of His will, ac-are m p esus, an ne a1 u in r1s d' H' · d · 

Jesus: 2 Grace to ybu, and peace from cor mg t~ 1~ goo pleasure. wluch !Je 
Go<l our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. purposed m Him, 10 for a d1spensat10n 
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our of the fulness of the seasons, to sum 
Lord Jesus Christ, Who blessed us with up all things in Christ, the things in 3 thP 
ever;y spiritual blessing in the heavenly heavens and the things on the earth; in 
place8 1 in Christ; 4 according as He chose Him, 11 in Whom we also were made a 
us in Him before the founding of a world, heritage, having been predestinated accord
that we should be holy and without blemish ing to the purpose of Him "rho worketh 
before Him in love; 5 having predestina- all things after the counsel of His O\vn 
ted 2 us to the adoption of sons through Jes us will; 12 that we might be to the praise of 
Christ to Himself, according to the good His glory, we who had before hoped in 
pleasure of His will, 6 to the praise of Christ;_!? in Whom ye also-after having 
thegloryof His grace, which He graciously heard tfie word of the truth, the Gospel of 
bestowed on us in the Beloved; 7 in 'Vhom your s·alvation, in Whom having also be
we have our redemption through His blood, lieved-were sealed with the Holy Spirit 

Or. 1n the 11eav;mlieR. 2 Or, mnrlfftl out before1mml. 3 Gr. 011. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. wisdom and understanding upon us through the Holy 
. Spirit, as the lite of Jesus is reproduced in us. 

1 A.nd tlw fnithfi.tl: these are the believing n.nd obedient 9 The mystery: explained in v. 10. 

ones. 10 Fur a dtspe118ation of tlw full.ne.<JB of the Bea.B01Ul; the 
3 In the Reaixml11 p1.aces; the plaoes does not occur in Christian dispensation introduced when tae full time had 

the Greek; and it we translate it Heaven, meaning the come. To sum up all thinos in Chri.st: to gather together 
place where the whole redemptive scheme originated, we or unite in one Kingdom all beings and worlds in Christ. 
will not miss it far. by putting them under His dominion. 

4 Thatweshou/dbeholu· not holy In ourselves butholy 11 Weremade a heritQ{le; true believers are God's in
in Christ· and made holy ~s we become partak~rs of the heritance or heritage in Christ. What infinite wve the 
Divine N~ture, (II Peter 1 :4). Fn.ther had for us, since it led Hi~ to give His .only Son 

to die for us and redeem usl Havinobeenpredestmated ac
~ Ravtno.premsttnated m; Having marked us out as cordinu to thepurpnse: these words indicate a. divine pur

obJects of H~s ~~rcy. iTo Hfimself,:, this phrase. should be pose based upon God's foreknowledge or omniscience. 
connected with adopt on o sons. 12 We: referring to the Jews. to whom the Gospel wa.s 

6 Accepted in the Beloved: in Christ. All believers have first preached, and from whom the first fruits were gath, 
their standing before the law in Christ. ered. 

7 Thruuoh R1B blond; which made atonement for sin. 13 Ye also: Gentiles. Were sealed: branded or marked 
8 In all wf~<l,im mid trn<lerstandino: in bestowing all for Christ, by reoeiving the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
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of pr.omi,.;t'. 14_ ~hich is an cari~cst o~ our ?tllin~, wh~t the ric~es of the glor.v of His 
inlwnt~llll't' until the redemption of t~e mhentance m the samts, 19 nnd what the 
pureh:t.Sl'CT possession, to the praise of His surpassing greatness of His power toward 
ll'lorY. us who believe, according to the working 
'"' 1[; On this nccount I also, having heard of the strength of His might, 20 which 
of the fo~th, on .vour pnrt, in the Lord lie wrought in Christ, when Ile raised 
,l t'SUS, and the lorn which ye slww towards Him from the dead, and seated Him at 
all the saints. lo cease not to gi,·e than~s His right hand in the Hcavenl.v places, 21 
on vour behalf, making mention of you, m far abo,·c all rule, and authority, and 
m,\-' prayers~ 17 that the God of our Lord power, and dominion, and every name 
,fo,.;us Christ, the Father of Glorj', would that is named, not only in this age, but 
(J'in• ,-0 u n. spirit of wisdom and of reYela- also in that to come; 22 and He put all 
tion in tlrn full knowledge of Him; 18 the things in subjection under His feet, and 
eyes of ;rnur heart having been enlightene~, gave Him as Head over all things to the 
that ;re may know what is the hope of His assembly, 23 which, indeed, is His body, 

the fulness of Him 'n10 is filling all in all. 
4 Or. Intn. or 1111/0. 

It Earnest; a flrst fruit. Full fruition comes in raised Jesus Christ from the dead is at work in every true 
bPlic\'er. to make him flt for union in the body of Christ. HeaY('Il. 

18 The hope of JFis callina: the hope to which He hath 21 All rule, and authority, and power. and dominion; these 
called the belie>er. Richu of the alorv of Ilia i11.Jteritcmce words include every order of intelligences in Heaven and 
in the saints; Gull has a rich inheritance in His people: on earth. Jesus is above them all. 
these words imply also the richness of the inheritance 22 Head over all thinas: all things in the universe. To 
God has gi>en to His people. the a8semblv: to the elect, or ransomed. including all the 

19 The surpassina areatness of Dis power; in saving. saved. Here the word assembly is used in its widest sense. 
prescn·ing. tmnsforming us in tbe likeness of His Son. Christ, as Head over all thinas. makes all things subserv
This power extends o,·er the whole work of redemption. ient to the good ot His people. 
and embraces the whole time from regeneration to glorifl- 23 Jlis bodv: the whole assembly is His people. The ful
c.".ltion. ness; His body is called His fulness, because He fllls all 

20 Rai~ina Him from the dead; the same power that _w_it_h_H_im_s_e_I!_. _______________ _ 

CHAPTER JI. and raised us up with Him, and made us sit 
. . with Him in the heavenly places in Christ 

1 You al~o dtd He make alive, w?en ye Jesus; 7 that in the ages to come He 
~ere ~ead m your trespasses an~ sms, 2 might show the surpassing riches of His 
m which ye once walked accordmg to the grace in IIis kindness toward us in Christ 
co~rse 1 of this world_, according ~o the ,Jesus. 8 For by grace ye have been saved 
pr~n.ce of ~he authorit~ of. the air, the through faith; and this, not of yourselves, 
s1.nrit t~t is now workmg m the sons of it is the gift of God; 9 not of works, lest 
d1sobe_dien~e; 3 a~ong whom we also.all any one should boast: 10 for we arc His 
once l~ved m the desires of our flesh, d<?mg workmanship, having been created in Christ 
the will of the fles~ and of the mmd, ,Jesus for good works, which God before 
and were by nature children of ~rath~ ev~n prepared, that we should walk in them. 
as the rest~ 4: but G_od, bemg rich m 11 Wherefore, remember that ye, the 
mercy, on account of HIS great love where- gentiles in flesh, who are called uncircum
with ~e loved us, 5 even when ~e w~re c_ision by that whicli is called circumcision 
dead m our offenses, made us alive with in flesh made by hand 12 that at that 
Christ (by grace ye have been saved), 6 time ye were apart fro~ Christ, alienated 

1 Gr. _{ae. from the common wealth of Israel, and 
NO'l'ES ON CHAPTER IL 6 Sit With Him; Christ is seated at the right hand of the 

I Did He make alive; this verb In the Greek does not Father In our behalf, and we are seated with Him. judi
appear till we reach v. 5, but it helPS the English reader to cially; having our standing in Him. 
supply it in v. I. One Is made alive, when he Is regener- 8 .And this; salvation by grace is brought !I.bout through 
ated. or receives the Christ-life In the new birth. faith. Gift of God; salvation with all Its accompaniments 

2 Prtn« of the autlwrtt11 of the atr: referring to Satan and blessed consequences is the gift o! God. 
who has headquarters in the air. He will be cast down 10 Bia workmamhip; God is the Author of our spiritual 
after the Rapture. (Rev. 12:9). life, and the Builder o! our spiritual character. 

3 We all: Jews and gentiles. 11-13 Remember: the apostle reminds the brethren at 
5 Qufckened together with Chrtst; As Christ died tor us. Ephesus o! their former wretched and hopeless state, and 

:io He was raised from the dead In our behalf. and Hts res- would have them consider the unspeakable blessedness 
urrection life is the life o! His people. that had come to them through Christ. 
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strangers to the covenants of promise, claimed the Gospel of peace to ,You who 
having no hope, and without God in the were afar off, and peace to those u·lw were 
world. 13 But now, in Christ Jesus, ye near; 18 because through Him we both 
who were once afar off were made nigh have acce?s in one Spirit to the Father. 
in the blood of Christ. 14 For He is our 19 Accordmgly, .therefore, ye are no !ongcr 

eace Who made both one, and broke s~r.angers ~nd SOJO~rners; but ye are fellow-
p ' . . . c1t1zens of the samts and of the house-
down the middle wall of the partitwn, 15 hold of God· 20 l1av1'ng b h 'It 
l · 1· l d · 11· fl l l · ' een m upon 1avmg abo is 1~ m is es 1t1C enmity, the foundati0n of the apostles and prophets, 
even the law of commandments expressed Christ ,Jesus Himself being the chief cor
in decrees, that He might make the two ner-stone·, 21 in Whom all the buildina 

~, 

one new man in Himself, making peace, fitly framed together, is growing up into a 
16 and might reconcile both in one bod.}' holy temple in the Lord; 22 in "W'hom ye 
to God through the cross, having slain the also are being built together for a habita
enmity thereby; 17 and, coming, He pro- tion of God in the Spirit. 

14 Heu our peace; the Author and ground or our peace. sin. (H_eb. 9:26). Ilavina slain the enmity; by fulttlling the 
in the widest sense: 1. between man and his Maker; and, ceremonial law. and putting it away. Thereby; by dying 
2, as a consequence of this. between Jew and gentile. on the cross. 

15 Havina abolished in His flesh· by His death He abol- 17 Afarojf"; meaning the gentiles. New·; the Jews. 
. . . ' . 20 Jlavin(J been built; into a spiritual temple. 1'/te 
ished the ceremomal law, which was the occasion of en- ,. d t. f th tl d h t h · h · Joun a wn o e apo8 es an prop e s; t at is, upon t e1r 
mity and separation between Jews and gentiles. That He teachings as a foundation; the corner-stone or the build
miaht make the two; Jew and gentile. one new man in ing being Christ. 
l/imself; not that He made one man out of two; but. by 21 Jn Whom; in Christ. .All the buildina; every believer 
putting His life in each, He makes each a new man in who is placed in this Great Temple, as a living stone. (I 
Himself; so that now neither of them is either Jew or Peter 2 :5). 

g-entile. but simply a new man in Christ. 23 Habitation .of God in the Spirit; each individual 
16 Reconcile both; both Jew and gentile. Jn one body; Christian ought to be infilled b~· the Holy Spirit, (Eph. 

in one spiritual body-i. e., in the assembly of Christ. Bv 5: 18); indwelt by Christ. (John 14 :20. 21; 15:4. 5); and also 
the C/'088; by His death on the cross. in which He put away indwelt br the Father. (John 14:23; I John 1:3). 

CHAPTER III. with 1u1 of the promise in Christ ,Jes us 
through the Gospel; 7 of which I was 

1 For this cause I, Paul, the prisoner of made a minister, according to the gift of 
Christ .Jesus in behalf of you gentiles, 2 the grace of God which was given to me 
if, at least, ye heard of the dispensation 1 according to the working of His power. 8 
of the grace of God which was given to To me who am less than the least of all 
me for you, 3 that by revelation was saints,' was this grace given, to proclaim, 
made known to me the mystery, as I wrote to the uentiles the glad tidings of the un
before in brief; 4 respecting whicti ye search:ble riches of Christ; 9 and to 
can, by reading, perceive my understand- plainly show what is the dispensation of 
ing in the mystery of Christ, 5 which in the mystery which from the ages has been 
other generations was not made known to hidden away in God, Who made all things; 
the sons of men, as it was now revealed to 10 in order that now might be made known 
His holy apostles and prophets in the to the principalities and authorities in the 
Spirit; 6 that the gentiles are fellow- heavenly places, through the assembly, 
heirs, and of the same body, and partners the manifold wisdom of God, 11 accord
------------------- ing to a purpose of the ages which He 

I Or. stewar<lship. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. made equal in every way with the believing Jews. (see 
v. 6). 

1 For this cause; in view of all that has been said in re- g Dispensatwn of the musteru; perhaps the word ad
gard to their admission to the household of faith through ministration is better suited to express the idea here than 
Christ. The pris01ter of Jesus Christ: one who was impris- dispensation. The mystery Is the same as that referred 
oned because or His fidelity to Christ. You gentiles; Paul's to above (v. 6), and the unfolding and carrying out or this 
ministry was especially to the gentiles. mystery was a work largely, for the time. assigned to 

All from v. 2 to v. 13. Inclusive. is a. parenthesis that Paul. 
serves to expand the idea in the words, "In behalf or you 10 TM principalitU8 and authQT'Ufes; tbe di.rrerent or
gentiles "; while. wha.t follows from v. 14 to 19. inclusive. ders or ranks of heavenly beings, (I Peter 1 :12). Through. 
ls a completion of the sentence begun Inv. 1. the asaembly; by God's mighty workings fn and through 

ll Muatert1: namelr, that gentile believers were to be the assembly, or the saints. 
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madi' in Christ ,Jesus our Lord, 12 in rooted arnl grounded in love, 18 nm,y be 
Whom w1• han' boldness and access with strong to apprehend, with all the saints, 
l'nnti1h'Ill'L' through the faith of Him. 13 what is the breadth, and length, and depth, 
\\'lwrdorl\ l ask that ~·e faint not at my and heiO"ht 19 and to know the knowl
!rilmlations in ,nmr behalf, which, indeed, edge-su;pa~sing loYe of Christ, that ;re may 
IS yon~ glor~·· . be filled unto all the fulncss of God. 

14 :i; or tins cause I bow m;y knees to the 20 N , t lI · \\rl · bl t d 
"L' tl · 1- f \\~l 0111 en•r" familv in ow 0 im 10 IS a e o o cx-
r a WI. <> rom 1 

·' '1 d' b d 1 b 11 th t k 
ll · ·l on l'''rtl1 i'"' named 16 that cee mg a un ant .r a O\"C a a we as C!l\('I1 lllll .. · " , . . . 
He may grant ;nm, according to the riches or th~nk,. accordmg to tl~e power that is 
of His glor.r. to be strengthened with workmg m tis, 21 to Hun be the glory 
power through His Spirit as to the inward in the assembly, and in Christ Jesus, unto 
man: 1 i that Christ ma.r dwell in ;your all generations of the age of the ages. 
hearts through faith~ that ye, having been Amen. 

13 .llv rrilmlitlio11s; tlie tribulations tha.t ca.me to him ing of the Spirit. dwelliDI!' a.ad ruling in one's heart. Few 
on account of preachint: the Gospel to the gentiles. rour seem to have this gracious experience. 
ulorv: brought glory to you. I~ Root~d and orounded: s_table as a. tree in a deep. 

14 For tl•i-• cause: here the a.postle resumes the thought rru.1tt.ul soil. planted by the r1 ver of waters. or solid as a 
. . bu1ldmg founded on a. rock. Stronu to apprehend; to take 

he started out with ID"· I. in the mysteries of redeeming love as seen in Christ. 
15 E~ familu: comprising every dit!erent order and 19 c:nto all the fulness of God; having the Holy 'I'rin

raok or holy beings in Heaven and on earth. Is named; ity-Spirit. Son. and Father-filling one's whole being. 
bears His name. as belonging to Him. All holy beings. and as an ultimate consequence. having the perfect life or 
therefore. belong to one gTeat family. being brought into Christ developed in the one so filled, (John 14:17-23). 

union with God in Christ. 20 Exceedinu abundantly above all we ask, "'' thinlc; 
16 Strenqtluned u·ith power throuoh Hu Spi,rit; it is a our finite minds cannot even imagine the wonderful power 

blessed work of the Spirit to strenothen the believer in of God tha.t is· working in him who is filled unto all the 
whom He is permitted to dwell. unhindered; implying a fulness or God! This furnishes hope that. in the last 
personal Pentecost. The inward man; "the new man." years. months. and days. of a fully surrendered believer. 
the Christ-life t>estowed in the new birth. God will work mightily to bring such a one up to His 

17 That Christ mav dwell in your hearts bv faUh; this is standard. This, however, should furnish no reason for 
not .. the new man." or the new nature given in regeoera.- loitering in the wa.y, or relaxing one's energies in his oo
tion: but it is Christ Himself. through the mighty work- ward pressure towards the goal, (Phil. 3: 14). 

CHAPTER IV. is over al1, and through all, and in all. 
1 I, therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, 7. But to ea~h one of us was the gr3:ce 

exhort you to walk worthily of the calling given accordmg to the measure of the gift 
with ~hich ye were called, 2 with all of Christ. 8 'Vherefore, He saith, '' Hav
humi1ity and meekness, with long-suffer- ing ascended on high, He led captivity 
ing, bearing with one another in love; 3 captive, and gave gifts to men." 
earnestly endeavoring to keep the unity 9 Now the word, "He ascended," what 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 4 does it mean, but that He also descended 
There is one body, and one Spirit, even as into the lower parts of the earth? 10 
also ye were called in one hope of your He Who descended is Himself also the 
calling; 5 one Lord, one faith, one immer- One '\Vho ascended far above all the 
sion, 6 one God and Father of all, Who heavens, that He might fill all things. 11 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. dinance which. in symbol. identifies the believer with 
1 Therefore; In view of the glorious truths revealed in Christ in His death. burial, and resurrection; or to the 

the Gospel. Walk worthily of the callinu; to a. manner an- immersion in the Holy Spirit. wherein Christ becomes 
swerable to Its high and holy nature. real to the heart of the believer. as He makes those wholly 

3 Unity of the Spirit; oneness of purpose. principle. yielded to His government cont~med to His death, (Phil. 
and life. which thP Spirit works In a.11 fully surrendered 3:10). 
and obedient Christians. 8 He saith; Psa. 68:18. This teaches that the gifts re· 

4 One body; one assembly, which Is the one body, (ch. celved by the ascended Savior He bestows upon men. Led 
1 :22. 23); comprising all the true children of God. ca:oti'Oity ca:otive; conquered a.II His foes. and led a multi· 

5 One J,ord; Jesus Christ. One faith: whether It re- tude of captives as He rose from the grave. 
lates·to the system of truth revealed lo the Gospel-which 9 Lower :oarts of the earth; referring. probably. to His 
is the thing to be believed; or the power to believe. ac- burial. 
~pt. and appropriate the Gospel; both being gifts from JO Far above all the heavens; to the highest state of 
God. QM, ~r.Wn; whether It refers to the outward or· heavenly dignity and glory, (Matt. 28:18). 
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And He gave some, indeed, to be apos- ing, delivered. themselves up to lascivious
tles; and some, prophets; and some, evan- ness for the working of all uncleanness 
gelists; and some, pastors and teachers; with greediness. 
12 with a view to the perfecting of the . 2_0 But ye did not so learn Christ; 21 
saints for the work of ministry, for the ~f, m_deed, ye beard Him, and were taught 
building up of the bod.v of Christ; 13 m Him, as truth is in Jesus; 22 that ye 
until we all attain to the unity of the put off, as to your former manner of Jife, 
faith, an<l of the full knowledge of the Son the old man, who is corrupt according to 
of God, to a full-grown man-to the meas- the desires of deceit; 23 and that ye be 
ure of the stature of the fulness of Christ; renewed in the spirit of your mind, 24 
14 that we may no longer be babes, bil- and put on the new man, who after God 
low-tossed, and carried about with every w:is created in righteousness and holiness 
wind of teaching, in the sleight of men, in of the truth. 
the craftiness suited to the artifice of er- 25 Wherefore, having put away false
ror; 15 but, speaking the truth in love, hood, speak ye truth each one with his 
ma.v grow up in all things into Him, Who neighbor, because we are members one of 
is the Head, Christ; 16 from 'Vhom all anot~er. 26 Be ;re angry, and sin not: 
the body, fitly framed and knit together let not the sun go down upon your \•..rath; 
through every joint of supply, according 27 neither give place to the Devil. 28 
to the working in due measure of each Let him who stole steal no more; but 
single part, secures the growth of the rather let him labor, working with his 
bod.v to the upbuilding of itself in love. hands t~rnt which ls good, that he may 

17 This, therefore, I sa.v, and testify in have to Impart to him that has need. 29 
the Lord, that ye no longer walk as the Let no corrupt speech proceed out of your 
gentiles also walk, in the vanity of their mo':1th, but whatever· is good for the sup
mind, 18 being darkened in their under- plymg 1 of the need, that it may give 
standing, alienated from the life of God grace to those who hear. 30 And grieve 
becausP. of the ignorance that is in them, not the Holy Spirit of God, in Whom ye 
because of the hardness of their hearts; 19 were sealed unto the day of redemption. 
who, indeed, having hecome without feel- 1 Gr. Upbuildinu. 
- - ----- - -------

11 Avostles ... prophets: see note I Cor. 12:28. put ot'f any characteristic of the self-life br disowning 
13 To the measure of the stature of t!tefulness of Christ; it and giving it over to Christ for Him to cancel it from 

this is the highest ideal set forth in the Gospel, as that our being. · 
to which God would have His children aspire. We can 24 Put <m tJUI new man: put on Christ. 1:>,· puttinll' on 
scarcely imagine what this means! Can it mean less than mo1·e and more or His holy nature--espt•cial!y His love, 
this-that God wishes to repeat the character and life of kindness. humility. etc. After God; after a l!odly type, 
His Son in His people? While this is an Ideal for all. it is made in His image. 
approximated on!)· by individuals. each appropriating for 25 Meml1er1J one of another; members or the same body. 
himself the wonderful t>rovisions of grace in Christ Jesus. and all having a common interest. 

15 Grow up into Jlim: so a!! to imt on His full life by 26 Be ve ang,.11. and sin not: it is right to feel a tempo
growth, and be made like Him. (v. 13). In all thinqs; in rary anger at some great outrage; and not to reel indig
aII the elements of our character. nant at such conduct, would imply indit'fcrence to crime 

16 FriJm Whom: as the Head and Source of life. Se- and wrong; but we must not nurse anger, whatever may 
cu1·es the urowth of the body; the assembly is here com- be the cause; for anger, nursed. would grow into wrath; 
pared to a human body under the direction of the head. and to indulge wrath is to give place to the Devil. Anl?er. 
and made perfect by every member performinl! its proper nursed, will turn to hatred; and hatred is of the Devil. 
of'll.ce. 28 lV01•kinu with hi.8 hands: manual labor is honorable; 

18 Ali.enated from th~ life of God; separated from, and and whosoever feels himself above labor is out or God's 
knowing nothing of, the life which God gives to His peo- order. Let each one find the work God wishes him to do. 
ple. and then do It as unto the Lord. 

19 JVU.ho1it fultng: Insensible to moral and religious 29 Idle talk and foolish jestings as well as "corrupt 
Impressions. speech" are unbecoming in a Christian; it one has the 

20 Ye did fil)t so learn Christ; a true knowledge of Christ love of Christ In him. he will not be dependent UPon for
Implies a. knowledge of His teachings and obedience to bidden methods for entertaining others. 
their requirements. thus making the true believer rise 30 Grieve not the Jlolv Spirit; by refusing or neglecting 
above a.II sinful corruptions that cha.racterize the ungodly. to yield to His teachings, Sealed; marked or branded as 

22 Put off the old man:- the old life, the self-life, or "the God's property. The Spirit-filled person carries the mark 
flesh.·· a.re expressions very nearly equal. and include all of God on him all the time. Redemptwn; final and com
in the believer that is not just right-a.II that is antag- plete, after the body has been raised In the liKeness of 
onlstic to the inward man, new man, or Christ-life. We Christ. 
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·u lA•t all hittNness, n.nd w1;ath, n.nd an- n.nd become ~i°:d to one another, tender
g"t'r. :rnd. el:unor, _and re\~iling, be P.u.~ h,~~nrted, !or~pv~ng on: another, even as 
:nm~· from you, with all wickedness; 3"' hod also m Christ forbave .Y __ o_i_i. ____ _ 

:H 1 , 1 ,111 t>ittrriw-.<.<, irnd wrath ... ar~<l rei•i/inu. be p11t rrom you; but you must let Him dwell in your heart (oh. 
mrnv fr,,111 yo 11 : yit•lcl tht•sc evils. nnd the nature that 3:17). ir you would re'.\lize full deliverance. Thos~ wbo will 
givc.s them birth. to Christ. t\nlt He will put them awny not surrender to Christ bavo reo.rful struggles with seU. 

CHAPTER V. righteousness and truth), 10 proving what 
is well-pleasing to the Lord; 11 and have 

1 Become Yl', tlwrefore, imitators of no fellowsh;p with the unfruitful works of 
God, as belon•d children; 2 and walk_in darkness, but rather m·en reprove tlieni,
low, ns Christ also lond you, and dehv- 12 for it is a shame even to speak of the 
ered Himself up for .you, an offering and things done by them in secret. 13 But 
n sa.critice to God for an odor of sweet all things, when reprm·ed, 2 are made man
snw IL if est by the light; for all that makes man-

3 But fornication, and all uncleanness, ifest is light. 14 Wherefore, He saith: 
or co\·etousness, let it not even be named '•Awake, you who are sleeping; and arise 
amona you, as bcconws saints; 4: nor from the dead, and Christ will shine 3 upon 
filthin°es~, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, you!" 
which are not becoming, but rather thanks- 15 Look, therefore, carefully, how ye 
gi ,·ing. 5 For this ye know, assuredly, 1 walk, not as unwise, but as wise, 16 buy
that no fornicator, nor unclean person, ing up the opportunity, because the days 
nor co\'etous man (who is an idolater}, .has are evil. 17 For this reason, be not fool
an~· inheritance in the Kingdom of Christ ish, but understand what the will of the 
and God. 6 Let no one deceive you with Lord is. 18 And be not drunken with 
empty words; for, because of these things, wine, in which is riot, i but be filled with" 
comes the wrath of God upon the sons of the Spirit; 19 speaking to yourselves in 
disobedience. 7 Do not, therefore, be- psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, 
come partakers with them; 8 for ye were singing and making melody in ;your heart 
once darkness, but now are ye light in the to the Lord~ 20 giving th~nks alwa~·s for 
Lord; walk as children of light (9 for all things, in the name of our Lord Jesus 
the fruit of the light is in all goodness and ------------------

2 Or. 1·efuted. 3 Or. oive liuht. 4 Or. profli(Jaey. 5 
I Gr. Knowin1J. Or. in. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

:NOTES O:N' CHAPTER Y. proof throws upon them their vileness is expos.,<!. All 
that makes manifest is liuht; two readings are possible 

I Imitators of God; in His love to men. It is o.s w.e let here; "All that is made manifest Is light." The former 
His love possess us. that we may. in a measure, imitate seems preferable. as it is difHoult to see bow exposed vile-

Him. bl ness can itself become light. 
2 An odor of sweet nn.ell; pleasing a.nd a.ooepta e to 14 He saith; God says in the teachings of bis word. 

God. Awake, vou who are sleeping; awake from your death-like 
3 OO'l!et<numus; a· desire for more:-usually applied ~ slumbers in sin o.nd pollution. Arise from the dead; from 

money or wor.ldly ~ssessions. Cravmg more ls slnrul 1D your position or death in sin, and trust In Jesus who will 

a pau~r ~r millionaire. . pardon you. and live His life in you. if you will let Him. 
4 _Filthiness'. obscenity in words or acti~ns: Fooluih 15 Buvinu up the opportunit11: making the most of every 

talking; speakmg Idle words. How ~any Christians drive opportunity; and even sacrifl.cing all minor inte:rests. that 
the Spirl~ rro_m them beoause of their idle, fllllPtY words you may make most of your spiritual opportunities. The 
and silly Jestingsl davs are evil: evil surrounds us every day; and, unless we 

5 Who is an idolater: the oovetous ~~ 1~ an ld~late:. keep our wills oentered in Jes us. and 11.rmly set against all 
He worships Mammon, and can have no n e tance n t e evil. we will not make the most Of our opportunities. 
Kingdom of God. 18 Be not drunk with wine; drunkenness. whether on 

6 Let no man decei11e you; by leading you to think that wine. strong drink, or opiates. is a great sin. In which is 
the persons described in v. 5 can enter Heaven. rict; the elements of riot are in the wine, and it shows it-

8 <>nu darkness; berore they accepted Christ they were self In the conduct or the drunken one. Be fl/led with the 
living in ignorance and sin. Liuht in the Lord; believing Spirit; this is a commo.nd. u.nd ought to be obeyed. Tbe 
on Christ. they were enlightened. purifl.ed. and became re- Christian should be habitually and freshly fl.lied wltb the 
.11.ectors or the light or Christ to the world. Holy Spirit; and he who falls to live the Spirit-fl.lied life 

10 Pr(>!)inq; or testing in an experimental way, by yield- impoverishes himself immeasurably, and curtails his pos-
ing the life wholly to God. sibillties of greatest usefulness o.nd happiness. 

Ill It ''a shame to speak of those thinoa; they are too 19 Psalms; these were songs accompanying a musical 
'vile to mention, or even to think ot without abborrenoe. Instrument. Hymn.a and spiritual aonus; these were songs 

13 .Are ma!U manifest bv the l£oht; by the light that re- that had no relation to musical instruments. 
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C~ri_st, to God, even the Father; 21 sub- any such thing, but that it maJ· be hol.v and 
mittmg yourselves one to another in the without blemish. 28 So ouO'ht husbands 
fear of Christ; 22 the wives, to their own also to love their own wiveseas their own 
husbands, as to the Lord; 23 because a bodies. He who loves his own wife loves 
husband is head o.f the wife, as Christ also is himself; 29 for no one ever hated his own 
Head of the assembly; Himself tlie Savior flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it as also 
of the bods. 24 But, as the assembly is Christ the assembly; 30 because 'we are 
subject to Christ, so also let the women be members of His body. 31 For this cause 
to their husbands in everything. will a man leave his father and mother: 

25 Husbands, love your wives, as Christ and cleave to his wife, and the two shall be 
al~o loved the a~sembly, and deliv~red one flesh. 7 32 This mystery is great; but 
lhmself up for it, 26 that He might I am speaking of Christ and of the assem
sanctify it, having cleansed it by the wash- bly. 33 Nevertheless, do ye also .sever
ing of the water in 6 the word, 27 that ally, each one, so love his own ~ife as 
He might present to Himself the assembly, himself; and let the wife see that she f~aru 
glorious, not having spot, or wrinkle, or her husband. , 

6 Or. with. 7 Gr. For one flesh. 8 Or, revere. 

21 Submittin(J yourselves one to another; )·ielding cheer- Their interests are one. and what promotes the good of 
ful obedience to rightful authority, because God requires one promotes it also of the other. 
It. 29 As Christ also the assembly; which is "His flesh and 

22 The wi1•es, to their own husbands, as to tlte Lord; God His boues." (v. 30). As a man cares for himself, and as 
has appointed the husband as head of the family, but not Christ cares for the assembly, so a husband should care 
as a tyrant. When the husband requires anything or the for his wife. 
wife that is contrary to God ·s ex.pressed will, she should 30 -;i~nbers of His body; hence He loves and cherishe~ 
obey God rather than her husband. us as IS ow~ ftesh. 

31 For this cause; on account of this oneness between 
23 Himself the Savior of the body; Christ ts the Savior man and wife. 

of the assembly-which is His body. He is also the Savior 
of our individual bodies. 

32 This mystery is ureat; this union between Christ and 
believers, as represented by the marria(!e relation. (I Cor. 

24 In everything; see note on v. 22. 6: 17). 

25 Husbands. love vour wives. as Christ also loved the as- 33 Nevertheless; dropping the figure, and returning to 
umbly; this is a very high standard for husbands, Imply- plain speech. Fear her husband: have due reverence for 
Ing great self-sacriftce in the interest of their wives. her husband. While the husband loves his wife as him-

28 He who loves his own wife loves himself; referring to self; and this excludes all severity, austerity, and lording 
the declaration, "They shall be one flesh." (Gen. 2:24). it over his wife. 

CHAPTER VI. in singlene8s of your heart, as to Christ~ 
1 Children, obey your parents in the 6 not with eye-servic_e, as .men-plea~ers, 

Lord; for this is right. 2 "'Honc,r your but as servants of Christ, domg the will of 
father and mother" (which, indeed~ is the God from the soul, 7 with good-will do
first commandment with a promise), 3 ing service, as to the Lord, and not to men; 
"that it may be well with you, and that 8 knowing that whatsoever good thing 
you may live long on the earth." each one does, this shall he receive from 

4 And, fathers, do not provoke your the Lord, whether bond or free. 9 And, 
children to anger, but bring them up in masters, do the same thing to them, for
the diseipline and admonition of the Lord. bearing the threat; knowing that both their 

5 Servants, obey your masters accord- Master and yours is in Heaven, and there 
ing to the flesh, with .fear and trembling, is no respect of persons with Hirn. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. service, or who.- according to human laws. have the legal 
1 Obev your parentii; here the same limitation exists as right to demand your service. 

in the case of the wife; if the father commands his chi!- 6 Not with e11e-seroWe; not merely while they are look
dren to violate the law or God, or to do things manifestly ing at :rou, but in their absenoe as well; not a constrained 
contrary to the will of God. the child should obey God outward service, but a service proceeding from the heart. 
rather than its father. Neither pa.rents nor one's govern- out of regard to God. 
ment itself should be permitted to come In between one 9 Masters do the same thino to thtm; adopt the same 
and his Ggd. principles as those enjoined on servants; be honest. klnd-

2 A promUie; of long life, (Ex. 20:12). hearted. just. and loving, in your dealings with them. 
4 Provoke not your ch1ldren; give them no just occasion Master and servant have a common Savior and a common 

to be angry, or to feel that they are wronged. Judge, Who has no respect to the person of one more than 
5 Masters acctJrdino to t11~ flesh· those to whom you owe to the other. 
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Ill Finall.r. lw strong- in tlw Lord, and and supplication pra,ying at evcr.v oppor
in t lw stn'ngth of His mig·ht. 11 Put tunity in the Spirit, and watching there
on tlw whok armor. of Uod, that ,ve unto in ull perseverance and supplica
may lw ahlt' to stand against tho wiles tion for all the saints; and on m.v belmH 
of th1' P1'\·il; l~ bt>ciwse to us the that utterance nm,y b.c gi,·cn to me, in. 
strugglt' is not ag·ainst blood nnd ffosh, opening llly mouth to make known with 
but against till' principalities, against the boldness the m.rster.v of the Gospel, 20 
anthoritit'S, against the world-rulers of this for which I am an ambassador in chains, 1 

darkn1'ss, ag·ainst the spiritual jo1·ce1S of that therein I ma.v speak boldly, as I ought 
t'\·il in till' lwa\·pnly pla('e8. 13 On this to spl'ak. 
acl'Onnt, take up the whole armor of God, 21 But, that .ve also ma.v know my af
that ,\"t' ma:r be able to withstand in the fairs, what I am doing, Tychicus, the be
e\·il day: and, h:n~ing full.r a~complisl_lCd loved brother and faithful minister in the 
a~l. to stand. ~4 Stand, th~refore, having Lord, will make all things known to you; 
g1rd1'1l vour loins about with truth, and •):2 1 I t t f tl · 
ha \"ing put on the breast-plate of right- *" w lOm sen ° you or us v~ry pur-
cou:,;ness, 15 and having shod your feet pose, that ye ma.r know our affairs, and 
with the preparation of the Gospel of that he may encourage ;your hearts. 
pt>ace; 16 withal having taken up the _23 ~~ace . oe to, the brethren, and love 
shield of faith, with which ye will be able with faith, fr,o~ God the Father, and the 
to quench all the fiery darts of the eYil Lord ,Jesus Um~t. 
Olk. 17 And receive the helmet of sal- 2-! Grace be with all who love our Lord 
rntion, and the sword of the Spirit, which Jesus Christ in sincerity. 
is the word of God: 18 with all prayer 1 Gr. In a chaiu. 

10 Be stm1111 in !lie Lor<!; strong to resist evil, and to 16 Fiery darts; alluding to the darts that were ignite<I 
o¥ercomc ever}' toe within and without. 'l'his strength and shot or hurled into the ranks or the enemy. This in
~·omes from God. And, H one is vitally united to Christ dicates the severity or the temptations with which Satan 
by_a li¥ing .faith, he will be strong to do all that Christ re- assaults God's people. 
quires at his hands. 

Put th h l I 
17 The helmet of salvation; ··For a helmet the hope or 

11 on e w o e arnvir "f God; put on the panop 11 or . 
God. Jrile.s; methods. stra.te~es, snares, etc. salvat10n," (I Thess. 5:8). The sword of the Spirit; the 

12 The struaole; conflict. contest. or wrestling. Not word of God which the Spirit has furnished. 
with blood and flesh; weak mortals like ourselves. The N. B.-The panoply fully protected the vital parts of 
principalities ... authoritus ... world-rulers of this dark- the Roman soldier in front. but made no provision for the 
ness; the various orders of evil spirits that rule the world. protection or his back; it being understood that the 
Spiritual forct:s of evil in. the heavenlv places; meaning Sa- Roman soldier never turned his back to the enemy. So 
tan and his wicked armies that inhabit the air, (see note the soldier of the cross is provided with the full ari:µpr or 
on ch. 2: 2). the Gospel; and. i! he is wise to use it. he will ne~er be 

13 The whole armor; the panoply: viz .. the full armor injured by the enemy. 
provided for the believer in the Gospel of Christ. Jn. the . - . . . . . 
n:il dav; when Satan brings on the battle, and one is 18 Prav.ina . .. watchmo; 1t 1s the pr1v1lege and duty 
tempted to sin, or assaulted in spirit. soul. or body. of the believer to pray in the Spirit for all saints; and 

14 Har:ina oirded vour loin.a about with truth; alluding to then to watch tor the answers. Christians. no doubt. 
the girdle of the soldier. which he wore about his loins for would be greatly elevated in the tone of their piety and 
strength. The Christian soldier has truth-divine truth- living, if all believers would earnestly heed this injunc
as bis girdle. The bJ•east-plate of riqhteovsneu; the right- tion. 
eousness or Christ inwrought in the believer In whose 20 .An. ambasaador in chaina: Paul was an ambassador 
heart Christ rules. for Christ, but be wore a chain that fastened him to a 

15 Hauinq 11".od 11our feet: after the fashion or a soldier Roman soldier. 
who has put on his military shoes. Th.6 preparation of 21 Tvchtcus; by whom Paul sent this epistle to Ephesus. 
the Goapd of peace; the Inward preparation. or readiness 22 Encouraoe 11ovr h.6arts: by recounting the goodness 
or mind and heart which the Gospel ot peace bestows, of God to Paul, and the great power or the Gospel to save 
(Phil. 4:7). and bless ihose who acoept;it. 
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EPI8TLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 
Phi!ippi was a city of. Mact::d?ni~~ situated oi;i a plain ten miles ni,>rth-w~st or Neapolis. its port. The account or 

the plantmg of th.e Gospel Ill Ph.11lpp1 IS recorded Ill Acts 16:12-40. durml! which visit Paul and Silas were so cruell\" 
tre:i:ted. and so ~~raeulousls.d.eli';"ered from the c::ustody of the infuriated populace. In going and returninl! rrori1 
C«?rlll~h. Paul v1s1ted tht: ~h1.hpp1an brethren agarn. (A~ts 20:.1-6). 'l'he occasion of the present epistle was the con
trJ!:mt10n sent by the Ph1hpp1an brethren f?r Paul'_s reli.ef wh1l~ a p~isoner at Rome. (ch. 4:10-18). It was probably 
wr1tten_fro~ 61 to tS3 ~· D ._and. as some think. durrng his first 1mpr1sonment; though others claim that it was writ
ten durmg his second 1mpr1sonment. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Introduction; salutation, thanksgiving and prayer. (I:l-11). II. Personal; account of his own circum

stanc;ie.s. and o! the progress of the Gospel at ~?me. (1:12.-26). III. Hortatory and doctrinal: exhortation to unity and 
hum~hty .. CI:21-II:l-4); based upon the ~um1hty of Christ. (Il:5-11); and e:ii;hortation, (II: 12-18). IV. Personal: rl'
gardmg himself. Timothy, and Epaphrod1tus. (II:19-30). V. Hortatory, with doctrinal pan•nthesis· exhortation in
terrupted by (I) a warning against Ju dais tic formalism (III: 1-16). and (2) antinomian ism. (III: 11-24). Renewed ex
hortation. (IV: 1-9). VI. Personal; acknowledgment or the aid received, (IV :10-19). Farewell. (IV :2(}-23). 

PHILIPPIANS. 
CHAPTER I. 

Christ Jesus. 9 And this I pray, that 
your love may abound yet more and more 
in full knowledge and all discernment: 10 

1 Paul and Timothy, servants of Christ so that ye may approve 2 the things tliat 
,Jesus, to all the saints in Christ Jesus who are excellent; that ye may be purP and 
are at Philippi, with the bishops 1 and dea- without offense to the day of Christ; 11 
cons: 2 Grace to you, and peace from being filled with the fruit of righteous
God our Father and the Lord Jesus ness, which is through Jesus Christ, to the 
Christ. glor,y and praise of God. 

3 I thank my God upon every remem- 12 Now I wish you to know, hretlm•n, 
brance of you- 4 always, in every sup- that the things relating to me haw re
plication of mine on behalf of you all, suited rather in the furtherance of tlrn 
making supplication with joy- 5 on ac- Gospel; 13 that my bonds became mani
count of your fellowship for the Gospel, fest in Christ in the whole prretorium, and 
from the first day until now; 6 having to all the rest; 14 and that the gr('ater 
become persuaded of this very thing, that part of the brethren, having become con
He 'Vho began in you a good work will fident in the Lord by my bonds, are much 
perfect it until the day of Jesus Christ; 7 more bold to speak the word of God with
even as it is right for me to think this in out fear. 15 Some, indeed, preach Christ 
behalf of you all; because ye have me in even because of envy and strife; and 
your heart, both in my bonds and in the 8ome also of good-will; 16 the one, from 
defense and confirmation of the Gospel, love, knowing that I am set for the de
all of you being partakers with me of the fense of the Gospel; 17 but the other 
grace. 8 For God is my witness, how I proclaim Christ of contention, not sin
long for you all in the tender affections of cerely, thinking to add 3 tribulation to 

Or. overseers. 2 Or, prove. 3 Or. to stir up. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. be. that they were to test or prove the things that dil!er. 
5 rour fellnwsliip for tire Gmipel: their interest in the so as to approve the good. a.nd reject the evil. 

Gosp<>I. a.no in its proclamation in the world. 12 The things relating t11 me; my imprisonment an<I all 
6 ll"ill perfeet H: that is, will perfect the good work the circumstances attending it. 

He began In you. Unta the da11 of Jesus Christ; the day or 13 Mii bonds became manifest in Christ: not merely his 
His coming for His people. bonds, but his bonds in Christ, became ma.nitest. In the 

7 Bceaui;e 11e have me in your heart; the Greek would whole prmtorium; meaning. likely, the PI'lEtorian camp, or 
Justify this rendering. "Because I have you in m11 heart"; the ca.mp of the emperor's body-guard. 
but the other accords better with the context. 14 Having become conJUU,nt hll my bonds: by seeing how 

9 Tl1at your love may abound •.. in full knowledge and God protected and supPorted Paul. aod gave emcacy to his 
all dtscernment; love. thus accompanied by a. full know!- preaching, eveo a.s a prisoner. 
edge of the truth and a spirit ot correct discernment. is one 15 E11v11 and strife; envy towards Paul for his influence. 
ot the highest spiritual attainments. Love. without these a.nd a desire to build up a party against him. No doubt. 
two accompaniments, Is btind, and ma.y lead to many ex- these were the Judalzlng teaohers who opposed Pau I In 
cesses. Corinth. a.nd did such fearful work a.moog the assemblies 

10 Approve things that are excellent; the idea seems to In Galatia.. 
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my honds. 18 'Yluit then~ s1we that in continue with you all for ,your progress and 
'n'r.r wa,\·. wlwther in pretenst' or in truth, joy in' the faith, 26 that your glorying 
l'hri~t is lwing- proclaimed; and in this I may abound in .Jesus Christ in me through 
rt'.ioit't', ,\"t':l, and will rejoice. rn For I my prest~nce with you again. 
know that this will turn out for m.v saint- 27 Only demean your~eJv~s _in a ro11,n
tion, through your supplication and n sup- ncr worthy uf the Gospel of Chrl~~ -th~t 
ply t?f the Spirit of .Jesus Ch_rist; 20 ac- ,v11etlicr co1;1ing-and seeing y~u,'.or'bein~ 
cord mg to n~y earnt;stexpcctatwn and hope, absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye 
thatlslmllmnothrngbeputtoshame, but t d' f t · · 't 'tl 
that with all boldness, as always, so now are s an_ 1_ng . as m one spin : _w1 l one 
also Christ shall be magnified in my body, soul striv,mg toge.ther fo1: the fa1t_l~ of the 
~•hether through life, or through death. Gospel; 28 _and m. not}ung ternfic~d b_y 

21 For to me to ]i,-e.is Christ and to die the adversaries; which, indeed, to them is 
is gain. ~~ But if it /J13 to Ii\·e in flesh, a. token of d~st~uction, but of your salva
this is to me n. fruit of labor; and what I t10n, and tins from God; 29 but to you 
shall choose I know not· 23 but I am con- it was granted as a favor in behalf of 
strainetl by the two; .h~ving the desire to C~rist, no~ only to believe on Him .. but in 
depart and b~ with Christ, for it is far bet- His behalf_ to suf;Ier also; 30. havmg the 
ter: :!-! but to abide in flesh is more need- same confhct wluch ·ye saw m me, and 
ful for :rou. 25 And, having become as- now hear of in me. 
surNl of this, I know that I shall abide, and 4 Gr. Of. -----------

~-- - - ---------------------
18 Jn pretenu; such as the false teachers used. cover- of his spirit into the presence or Christ. Far belier; bct-

ing up their real designs. terns respects his enjoyment or Christ. or his own per-
19 For mv salration; in the widest sl'nse; vindicating sonal happiness for the time. 

his apostleship as genuine, and his teachings as approved 25 Ilavina become assured of this; viz .. that his longer 
of God. Tl1rouah 11ou1· supplication; Paul hoped to be continuance would be for their good. 
helped mightily through -their prayers for him. 27 Only demean vourselves in a manner worthy; let all 

. . . . your conduct be such as the Gospel or Christ requires. 
20 Christ shall be ma~mi/ieil m 711 11 bod11; 10 what shall 28 A token of destruction; the sustaining presence and 

befall me. power of God which He grants to you, is proof that He 
21 For me to li1·e is Christ: Christ had come into Paul will destroy your enemies. and save you. 

to li'>e. (Gal. 2:20); and now the apostle's living was 29 It was (Jl'anted as a fai·or ... in His behalf to suffer; 
Christ manifested in him. To die is oain; it would have it is a great honor to sulTer in behalf of Jesus-to sulfer 
contributed to the apostle's happiness to die. and go to persecutions. and all manner of trials and hardships be
live with Christ. cause of one's identification with Christ and His cause. 

2'2 Thu is the fruit rif 111v labol'; this is the war in (I Peter 4:13. ·14; Rom. B:l'i; II Tim. 2:11. 12). 
which my labor ca.n be fruitful to others. 30 JiavinrJ t!te same conflict; with the opposers or the 

23 Constrained bv the t1~0; strongly drawn both ways. Gospel. These Philippian Cbristians were not ei<empt 
HalJinu the desire to depart and be with Christ; Paul saw from persecutions and trials; nor are any who live godly 
that death would be followed by an immediate departure in Christ Jesus. 

CHAPTER II. in Christ Jesus; 6 Who, existing origi-
1 If there i.'J any consolation in Christ nall.v in the form of God, accounted it not 

if any encouragement of love, if any fel: a prize 1 to be equal with God, 7 but emp
lowship of tlie Spirit, if any tender affec- ~ied Himself, taking a slave's form, com
tions and compassions., 2 fill ye up my joy, m~ to be in ~he lik~ness of men; 8 and, 
that ;ye think the same thing; having the berng found m fashion as a man, He hum
same lo\·e; united in soul; minding the one bled Himself, becoming obedient unto 
thing; 3 doing nothing through strife or death, even tlie death of the cross. 9 
Yainglory; but in lowliness of mind, each Wherefore also God highly exalted Him, 
esteeming others better than himself; 4 and bestowed upon Him the name which 
not looking each to his own things, but is above every name; 10 that, in the name 
each also to the things of others. of Jesus, every knee should bow, of be/ngs 

5 Ha Ye this mind in you, which was also 1 Or. a thina to be ara8ped. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. Father before the world was (John 17:5), and His vast 
riches. (II Cor. B :9). 

6 Accounted U not a prize; or something to be eagerly 9 Hiahl'u exalted Him; _as Mediator. and Head of all 
grasped, because, in fact. He wa.s equal with the Father, things to the uni versa.I assembly, (Matt. 28: 18; Heb. 1 :8). 
(Isa. 9:6; John 1:1-4; Heb. 1:8). Emptted H'imadf; fort.he 10 All beings in Heaven and on earth will worship Jesus. 
time He relinquished the glory which Be bad with the (Bom. 14:11). 
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m Heaven, aml on earth, and under the one Jike-minded, who, indeed, will sm
earth, 11 and every tongue should con- cerely care for ,your interests; 21 for all 
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory are seeking their own, not the things of 
of God tlu' Father. ,Jesus Christ. 22 But _ye know tho proof 

12 80 then, m.r beloved, as ;re al wa.rs of him, that, as a child with a father, lw 
obe.recl, not as in my presence only, but served with me in furtherance of the Gos
now mtH'h more m nw absence, work out pel. 23 Him, indeed, therefore, I hope 
your own sah'ation with fear and trcmb- to send immediately, as soon as l may look 
ling; rn for it is God \\rho is working in away from the things which concer

0

n me: 
yon both to will and to work for His good 24 but I trust in the Lord that l myself 
pleasure. also shall come shortly. 25 Yet [ ch~~mcd 

1± Do all things without murmurmgs £t necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, 
and dispntings; 15 that .ve may become my brother, and follow-worlwr, and fel
blamelPss and liarmless, children of God, low-soldier, but your messenger and min
irreproachahle in the midst of a crooked istcr to my need; 26 since he was Iorwin<r 
and pern'rse g0neration, among whom ye after you all, and was in great dist;ess: 
appear as luminaries in the world, 16 because ye heard that ho was sick. 2i 
holding forth the word of life, for an oc- For, in fact, he was sick, near to death; 
cas10n of g·lor.ring to me at the day of but God had mercy on him, and not on 
Christ, that I ran not in vain, neither la- him only, but on me also, that l might not 
bored in vain. 17 But e\'On if I am offered have sorrow upon sorrow. 28 I sent him, 
as a libation upon the sacrifice and minis- therefore, the more urgentl,y, that, seeing 
try of your faith, I rejoice, and I rejoice him again, ye ma.v rejoice, and I may be 
with yon all; 18 and in 2 the same thing the less sorrowful. 29 H<'ceirnhim, there
do ye also rejoice, and rejoice with me. fore, in the Lord with all joy, and hold 

rn But I am hoping in the Lord ,Jesus such in honor; 30 because, for the work 
shortly to send Timothy to you, that I also of Christ, he came near to death; imper
ma.v be cheerful, when having known the iling his soul,3 that he might fill up J·our 
things concerning you. 20 For I have no lack of ministry toward me. 

2 Or. as to. 3 Or, life. 

12 Work out your own saLt,ation; by yielding absolute Christianity; and then. as now. there were few who had 
obedience to God in a.II things. JVith fear a11d trembling; risco above it. 
lest you should fail to please God in your daily walk. 1!3 As soon as I ma11 looJ' awa.11 fmm the tllino11 v:hieh 

13 Who is wnrki110 i1t you; influencing your will, and c011cc1·n me; his own trial before the Roman emperor was 
controlling your actions. through the power or the Holy a matter ol paramouot importance to him; and, when 
Spirit. things might transpire that would enable him to take his 

15 Appr.ar as l11mi11ari£8 in t/1e world; as the luminaries mind off this pending crisis. he might then have leisure to 
of the heavens give light to the material world. so true be- attend to other matters. The rendering, ··so soon as I 
lievers are luminaries in the moral and spiritual world. may see how .t will go with me." is an inference from 

16 Holding forth t11e word of life: exhibiting in principle what is said, rather than a translation or the Greek. 
and practice the Gospel or Christ. 25 Epaphroditus; he· was from Philippi, and came to 

17 Offered as a libation: that is, if my blood is poured bring assistance to Paul !rom the Philippian brethren, 
out as a libation. Upon tl1esacrifice and miniRtryuf yr.ur (ch. 4:18). 
_fail/1: upon the service o! presenting your faith as a sa.cri- 29 H1Jld stwh in honor; persons who make such sacrifices 
flee acceptable to God. As a priest. the apostle labored to in the cause or Christ should be honored by their brethren. 
present everybody who came under his ministry perfect. 30 Tliat he might fill up your lack of ministr11 to me; the 
(Col. 1 :28). Philippians were absent and could not render the personal 

18 Rejoice with m.e; grieve not at my sufferings ror your attention to the wants or the apostle that they would gladly 
sake. but rejoice with me in it all. have rendered. had they been present. Epaphroditus 

20 ;tfo man Zike-mtndW: in his deep concern for the well- seems to have endured much hardship, and to have in
far:) of the brethren at Philippi. We are to understand curred much danger. by reason of his labors and sacrifices 
that Paul limits his expression to those 11bout him at the in the interest of Paul. We are not to understand that the 
time of his writing. apostle was complaining or any neglect on the part or his 

21 All seek their oum: selfishness is a fearful blight upon Philippian brethren. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 Finally, my brethren, rejoice in 

Lord. To write the same things to you to 
me, indeed, is not irksome, while for ;rou 

the it is safe. 
NOTES ON CHAPTER III. which be bad before .noulcated. For 1100 ~ '8 8afi-; they 

I The Bame thinqB; me11nlng. probably, the same things needed bis mature thoughts on these subjects. 
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·) Bl'W:H'l' of tho dogs. beware of tlw sufferings, being conformed to His death; 
l''·il-worker~. bt'ware of tlw mutilation. 1 11 if by any means I may attain to the 
;1 For we an' tlw circumcision, who wor- out-rC'surrcction from the dead. 1~ Not 
ship b.'· tlw Spirit of ·G·od, and_glor,\' ~n that I already obtained, or have already 
<. 'hrist .h•su~. anil lu~n' no contide~ce m been made perfect; but I am pressing on, 
flesh: . -! thou~l~ I nught hare confidence if I may lay hold of that for which I was 
t'n'n m th,:,;h: l fan~' other man supposes 1 . l 1 l l f b Ch · t J 13 B th 
tlrnt he has occa8~'vn for confidence in al( 10 ( 0 Y rls • esu~. re . -
fh,sh. I more: 5 circumcised the eighth ren, I cl~ not account _m.rself to have I.aid 
dny of t/11) race of Israel of tlte tribe of hold of it; but one thmg I do, forgettmg 
Bl~njamin, a llC'brew of 'Hebrews; as to the things which arc behind, and reaching 
the Inw, a Pharisee; 6 as to zeal, perse- forth to the things before, 14 I am press
cuting the assembly;' as to the righteous- ing on toward the mark, for the prize of 
ness which is in the law, blameless. 7 the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 
But what things were gain to me, these I 15 Let us, therefore, as many as are per
accounted loss for Christ. 8 Nay, more, feet, think3 this; and, if in anything ye 
I ewn account all things to be loss for the think differently, even this God will re
excellency of the know ledge of Christ veal to you; 16 nevertheless, whl'reunto 
Jesus m.r Lord, for whose sake I suffered we ad,·anced, by the same rule let us walk. 
the loss of all things, and account them 17 Brethren, become imitators together 
refuse, that I may gain Christ, 9 and be of me, and mark those who so walk, as ye 
found in Him, not having rn.v own right- ham us as an example. 18 For many are 
eousness, which is of law, but that iohicli walking, of whom I often told you, and 
ii; through faith in Christ-the righteous- now tell ;you even weeping, that tliey a;re 
ness which is of God by 2 faith~ 10 that I the enemies of the cross of Christ, 19 
may know Him. and the power of His whose end is destruction, whose god 1'.~ 
resurrection, and the fellowship of His their belly, and whose glory is in their 

1 Gr. Cuttin(J doim, "hackinu," 2 Gr. Upon. 3 Which implies, being of the same mind. 

2 Dous: false, fii!hting teachers. The muWation; the ad- one's attachment to Christ and His cause. Beina con
vocates of circumcision. wllo believed in cuttinu or mu ti- formed to Hi8 death; Christ·s death in our behalt was per
lating the bodies of people as a condition of salvation; feet; and He wishes us to be conformed to His death. to 
meaning- the Judaizing teachers. the end that His perfect resurrection life may be imparted 

3 We; true believers in Christ . .Are the circumcision: to us. (I Cor. 4:10. 11). The extent of one's death (to selr 
have the true circumcision which is of the heart; being and to all out of harmony with God) measures the extent 
out orr from the guilt of sin through faith in Christ. No of the Christ-life in one. 
conJidmce in flesh; in any natural goodness. or works or 11 Mav attain to the out-resurrection from the dead; 
law. as a ground of salvation. the apostle wished to be a full overcomer; and this would 

5 .-is to the laic; as he, iewed it before his conversion. give him a special resurrection, which would insure him a. 
6 As to the riuhteousnns which is in the law: the right- place in the throne of Jesus. (Rev. 3:21). 

eousness which. as a Pharisee, he supposed his legal ob- 12 Not that I alreadv obtained: the full resurrection 
servances brought him. life of Jesus. There were heights in the divine life that 

7 llllat thinus were uain to me; the things that, he sup- he dhad ~ot yet scaled. Lav hold of: seize upon, possess. 
posed. made him righteous. and gave him importance be- a.n rea. ize. . 
fore God and men. Loss: as or no importance, utterly 13 I account. not mvs.elf to ha'De laid hold of~ the !ulness 
worthless as helps to salvation. that was possible to him, he had not yet rea.hzed. 

. , . a I am pretBino toward the mark; the goal at the end of 
8 I account all thinu1 to be lou: a.I ritual observances. the oourse. For the prize of the hiuh calling of God in 

and all works of law a.re utter!)· worthless as aids to sal- Christ Jems: this prize is perfect likeness to Jesus Christ. 
va.tion. Tlte excellencv of the knowledoe of Chriat JeBU8: (Eph. 4:13). God's high calling holds out this high Idea.I 
t.o know Christ is most excellent knowledge; and. when to the believer. 
one comes to know Christ truly all other knowledge 15 Aa manv as are Derfect: if any have already reached 
dwindles into insignifl.ca.noe. That I mav uain Chri8t; perfection, it is still safe for him to keep pressing forward. 
gain His presence and rule in the heart, and become a Think this: let him cherish the thought just expressed 
partaker of the Divine Nature (II Pet. 1 :4). and of God's above. Think diJferentlv: ir any did not see just as the 
holiness. (Heb. 12:10), and reach His full stature (Eph. apostle did on this subject, God was ready to give him 
4:13). light. 

10 Know Jr1.1n: Christ in all His full provisions for 16 ut us walk bv the same rule; Christians of the same 
spirit. soul. and body. Tlu_power of His remrrection; by grade of a.dvanoement should be able to walk together in 
partaking, more and more. of His resurrection life. The perteotha.rmony . 
.'ellow1hip of Hi.a 1u.llerl.no1: the patient endurance of per. 19 Who are thtn&o of earthl11 thlnos: have their minds 
secutlons. tribulations, and every sort of Ill, beoause of fl..xed upon temporal matters. 
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shame, who are thinking of earthly things. transform the body of our humiliation 
20 For our citizenship. is in Hea".:en, into co_nformity to the _body of llis glory, 
whence also we are wa~tmg for ~ Sav10_r, accordmg to th~ workm~ whereby He i~ 
the Lord Jesus Christ; 21 "\\ ho will able also to subJect all tlnngs to Himself. 

20 Our citiunahip is in Heaven; our names are there. our 21 Transform the body of our humiliation; at His com~ 
hearts are there, and our ,King is there. We are waitinu ing for the ready ones, (I Thess. 4:15-17; r Cor. 15:51. 52), 
for a Savior; this is the true attitude of the believer; viz., The b?dl/ of Jlis ulor11; the glorious bod)' of Christ. What 
to be waiting for His King to come from Heaven. (I Thess. infinite grace to give us bodies Ii ke His own! It will be 
1 :10). blessed to exchange our mortal body for one like His. 

CHAPTER IV. are lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
report, if tliere be any virtue, and if tl1ae 

1 Therefore, ~Y brethren, beloved and be any praise, think on these things. 9 
long~d for, my JO.Y and crown, so stand The things also, which ye learned, and re
fast m the Lord, beloved. ceived and heard and saw in me these 
. 2 I entre.at Euodia, an~ I ~ntreat S,yn- practi~e; and the' God of peace .;ill be 

t1che, to thmk the same tlung rn the Lord. with ~·ou. 
3 Yea, I request you also, tru~ yoke-fel- 10 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, 
low, help these women, who, mdeed, la- that now at length ye revived your thought 
bored 1 with me in the ~?spel, with Clem- in my behalf, for whom ye were taking 
ent also, and my re~ammg fellow-~abor- thought, but ye lacked opportunity. 11 
ers, whose names are m tlie book of hfe. Not that I am speakinc:r in respect of want· 

4 Rejoice in the Lord al ways; again I wi 11 for I learne<;l in w hats~ever circumstance; 
say, rejoice. 5 Let your forbearance be I am, to be content. 12 I both know 
known to all men: the Lord is near! 6 how to be humbled, and I know how to 
Be anxious for nothing; but, in every- abound: in everything, and in all things 
thing by prayer and supplication with I have learned both to be well fed and 
thanksgiving, let your requests be made and to be hungry, both to ab~und, 
known to God; 7 and the peace of God, to be in want. 13 I am strong enough 
which surpasses all understandin~, will for all things in Him "\\rho strengthen
guard your hearts and your minds in eth me. 14 Notwithstanding, ye did 
Christ Jesus. well, in sharing with me in my trib-

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things u]ation. 15 And know ye 2 also, Phil
are true, whatsoever things are honorable, ippians, that in the beginning of the Gos
whatsoever things are righteous, whatso- pel, when I went forth from Macedonia, 
ever things are pure, whatsoever things no assembly had fellowship with me in the 

1 Gr. Acted the athlete with me. 2 Or. ve know. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 8 Think qn thue thi71{f11: that is, the things that are true, 
1 Sn stand fcust in the Lord; as those whose citizenship honorable. righteous, pure, and of good report. If there lie 

is in Heaven. and who have such a glorious destiny await- any virtue; the apostle does not mean to suggest a doubt 
ing them. as to whether there is such a thing as virtue; but he meant 

2 Euodia ... Syntiche; two Christian women. who to emphasize the fact. and upon this, to urge the Philip-
lived at Philippi, who seem to have been at variance. pians to think or what he was saying. · 

3 True yoTu-fellow; these words may be addressed to 10 Revtved your flwuoht in my behalf; in sending him 
Epaphroditus; but this is not certain. Help these wonum; aid by Epaphroditus. Ye lacked opportunity; Paul was rar 
the two women named in v. 2. Who, indeed, labored with separated from them, and they ha.d few opportunities !or 
11'le in the Gospel; the Greek indicates that these women helping him. 
waged a combat conjointly with the apostle, in further- 11 Jn respect of want; It was not because of any want 
ance of the Gospel. Many women have been skillful soul- that the apostle wrote thus to the Philippians. 
winners. and some have been successful in piloting weary 12 To be humbled; to be brought low by reason ot hav
pilgrims into Beulah Land. ing but little. To abound; to have more than enough to 

5 Forbearance; your moderation In your dealings with supply his wants. I have learned; literally. have been 
others: gentle. kind, easy to be entreated. Initiated. as Into a great secret. ot which the world knows 

6 Be anxious fvr nothing; anxiety Is a sin, being a pro- nothing, viz .. how to bear prosperity with meekness. and 
duct or unbelief. or or distrust in the providence or God. adversity with contentment. 

7 The peace nf God: God's peace He oostows upon those 13 I am atronp enouuh for all thinus; to which God hath 
who yield their being all to Him. Will guard 11our hw.rts called me. 
and minds in Christ JesUB; guard them from all outward 15 In the be¢nn€nu of th6 Goatiel; when he tlrst preached 
temptations and surprises, and keep them securely shut to them. Had f6llowahipwith m,; by sending blm needed 
up in Christ. help. 
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nmtkr of g-iYing and receiving, but ye ally supply all your need according to the 
only; 16 bt'c:mst' even in Thessalonica ye riches of His glory in Christ Jesus. 
:.'t'nt once nnd again to my need. 17 Not 20 Now to our God and Father be the 
that I am seeking for the gift; but I seek glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
for the fruit that abounds toJ·our account. 21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. 
1~ But I ham all, 1tnd abound; I have been The brethren who are with me salute you. 
fillL'd, h1n·ing received from Epaphroditus 22 A.II the saints :salute you, but especially 
the things ,'l1'1d from you, an odor of sweet those who are of Coosar's household. 
smell, an ncccptable sacrifice, well-pleas- 23 The grace of ou-· Lord Jesus Christ 
ing to God. rn But my God will liber- be with your spirit. 

17 Sot that I am aeeA:inu f.or th11 uift; be was not writ- Him. and we bave permitted Him to place us in His pro
ing thus. that they might bestow girts upon bim; but he gram for our lives; and, if we are ab~olutel)· obedient to 
saw in sucb girts a fruit that was set to the account or the Him, and pliable in His hands. our utmost need for spirit. 
donors. soul, and body, will be supplied. 

19 .Hl vour nud; all our needs, so to speak, are stored 22 CaJaar's household; members of the household of the 
up in Christ; and. ir our lives are wholly subordinated to Roman emperor, who had espoused the Christian ta.Ith. 
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EPISTLE TO THE OOLOSSIANS. 
Cotosse was a city in the south-western part of Phry~ia, and not a great way from Laodicea and Hierapolis 

~- 4: 13). It would ~ppe_ar from ch. 2: I. that ~au! wro~e this l~tter. before be had ever visited the Colossian breth~ 
ren. ~t wa~ probabl~ wr1~ten f~om Rome dnrmg Pauls first 1mpr1sonment: and, as in the case of the letter to the 
Ephesians. it.was sent hr. l'ych1cus. (ch. 4:7, 8; Eph. 6:21. 22). 'l'he exact date on which this letter was written is not 
knO\\:n. but d1t'ferent partles.h;~ve J>ut the time ;>-11 the way from 61. to 64 A. D. In tbis epistle the apostle dwells on 
the d1_i:n1tr and l!"lory of Cl;mst s person, ~nd brm~s ou~ the great mystery of the indwelling Obrist, and God's purpose 
to unite uuder the Headship of Jesus Christ all thmgs ID Heaven and earth. 

CONTENTS. 
I. ~alut?-tion.,t~~nksgiving,and prayer. (~:1-13). II. po~ctrinal: (t) Christ our Redeemer. (!:14): the image 

of God. (\.15), theC1eator and Ruler of ~he umverse, .<vs. Hi. Id: the Head or the assembly (v.18); in Whom the 
whole God-hea~ dwells. (v. 19); (2) 'l'o Him the Colos~mns owe their reconciliation (!:20-22). in which they should 
stan.d fast. (v. 2.~): ~he great mrster}'. (vs. 24-27). or which Paul was an earnest minister. (vs. 28. 29-II:l-5). III. p 0 • 
lemical: (I) Col.ossmns ~rnrr:etl to cl mg to Christ (11:6-10): and to spiritual circumcision. (vs. ti. 12); (2) Ordinances 
done away (II:l3, H). triu mphmg over rulers and authont1e~. (v. _15): (3) Colossians not to submit to circumcision 
(II:16.17), nor.toange!worsh1p,(vs. t8.t9); (4) Theyh~tved1~dw1thChrist to ordinances (Il:20-23). and have risen 
to a heavenly life, (III: 1-4). IV. Hortatory: (I) All evil pass10ns, to be put off (III:~ll). and all graces of the Spirit 
to be put on. (vs.12-17); (2) Domestic. (III:18-IV:t); other duties, (vs.2-6). V. Personal:(!) Tychicuswouldex· 
plain, (IV :7-9); (2) Salutation::>, (IV: 10-15); a message, (vs. 16, 17); (3) Farewell. (v. t8). 

OOLOSSIANS. ant, who is for us a faithful minister of 
Christ, 8 who also made known to us 

CHAPTER I. your love in the Spirit. 
1 p I tl f Cl · t T 9 For this cause we also, since the day 

au, an .apos e 0 lrIS. uesus we heard it, cease not praying for you. 
through the will of Go~, and Tin:othy, and asking that ye may be filled with tlw 
the brother, 2 to the samts and faithful full knowledo-e of His will in all wisdom 
brethren in Christ wlw are in Colosse: and spirituai understandin~ 10 to walk 

b• 

Grace to you, and peace, from God our worthily of the Lord to all pleasing, bear-
Father. ing fruit in every good work, and grow-

3 W .. e give thanks to God, tlie Father of ing in th~ knowledge of God; 1~ strength
our Lord Jesus Christ, praying al ways for e~ed with. all power, accordm~ to tlw 
you, 4 havino- heard of your faith in might of His glory, unto all patience and 
Christ Jesus, '"'and of the iove which ye long-suffering with joy; 12 giving thanks 
have toward all the saints 5 because of the to the Father, Who made us meet for the 
hope laid up for you in lleaven of which portion of the inheritance of the saints in 
ye heard before in the word of' the truth ligh~; . 13 Who delivered us out of the 
of the Gospel, 6 which is present among ~omimon ?f darkness, and transl~ted us 
you, even as it is in all the world bearing mt~ thetKmgdom o~ the ~on .?f His love; 
fruit and increasing, as it does in you also, 1~ m ~horn .we have rede~pt10n,_ tbe for
since the day ye heard and knew the grace giv~ne~s .of sms; 1~ Who IS 

1
the image of 

of God in truth; 7 even as ye learned the rnvis1ble God, Fust-born of all crea-
from Epaphras, our beloved fellow-serv- 1 or. Primal source. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. this portion of the glorious inheritance awaiting the 

5 Because of the hope; their faith a.nd love, spoken of saints. 
in v. 4. bad a. favorable position for growth a.nd vigorous 13 The dominion of darkness; Satan's domain. 
exercise in the hope of the glorious inheritance awaiting 15 Imaoe of the invisible God; Jesus Christ is the image 
them. or His Father, Fi1·st-born; this word in this connection 

6 Bearinu fruit; wherever the Gospel Is faithfully seems difH.cult to explain. As in v. 18, there is no great 
preached and accepted, fruitage will appear. mystery, as He was the first raised from the dead; but. 

7 Epaphras; the teacher and minister of the Colossian spoken of in relation to "all creation." a.s in v. 15. the in
brethren. but with Paul at the time this letter was writ- terpretation is not so ea.sy; for He. in fact. as to His di
t~n. vine nature. wa.s never born a.tall in the ordinary sense of 

8 Love in the Spirit; the Spirit is the dispenser oflove the word "bom ": and. of course. He was never Ffrst-
to believers. (Rom. 5:5), born In the ordinary meaninir; for. as a member or the 

9 Spiritual understandinu: power to understand spirit- God-hea.d, He wa.s absolutely eternal, (see John 1 :1-4; vs. 
ual things. 16, 17). It is possible tha.t the expression, "First- born'· 

10 Unto all pleasinu: pleasing to God in every way. in v. 15. may re!er to tha.t decree lD the God-head. whereby 
11 Patience; endurance of trials without complaint. Jesus Christ in His divine nature took a place In subordl-
12 Make us meet for the portion; prepared us to receive nation to the Father; but it would seem that even this 
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ti on: 1 ti lwl':t u:->n in II im Wt'ro n 11 things tho hope of the Gospe \, which ye lward, 
t>rt':ttt'd, in thn lwawns, nnd upon the which was preached in all creation under 
t':trth. tlH' ,-i:-;ihlnand tho im·isible, whether the heaven, of which I, Paul, was made a 
thrt11w:-; or dominions, or principalities, or minister. 
ptmt'r:-;~:tll thirw:s ha,·~ been created 24 Now I rejoi~e in 7~1y sufferings i? 
tlmnwh Him nnd for Ihm; 17 and He your behalf, and fill up m turn the defi
is bd~re ull tl1ing~, and in Him all things ciencics of the tribulations of Christ in my 
ham lwld to.rpthcr. 18 And He is the flesh for the sake of llis body, which is 
Head of the botly, the assembl,y; "'ho is the asscmbl.r; 25 of which I wa..<1 made a 
t /10 Bt'ginning, t/113 First-born from the minist<:>r, aC:cording t_o the dispensation :i 
dt'ad. that int all things lie may be pre- of God, winch was g1 \·en to me for you, 
'mi1wnt· 19 bemuse it was pleasing that to fulfill the word of God, 26 the mys
in Him 'all the fnlness should dwell; 20 tery which has been hidden from the ages 
1rnl thrmwh Him to reconcile all things to and from the generations, but was now 
Himself ha Ying made peace through the m&de manifest to His saints; 27 to whom 
blood olllis cross; through Him, whether God ·willed to make known what is the 
the thin<TS on the earth, or the things .in richBs d the glory of this mystery among 
the lwa;ens. 21 And J·ou, being in time the gentiles, which is Christ in :you, the 
p;tst alienated and enemies in your mind hope of glorJ'; 28 \Vhom we proclaim, 
· 11 Hil works. 22 yet now did He recon- warning every man, and teaching every 
cile in the boJ,y of His flesh through death, man in all wisdom, that we may present 
to present ;you hol.r, and without blemish, every man perfect in Christ; 29 to which 
and irreproachable, before Him; 23 if, 1'nd I am toiling also, striving according 
lt least, ye continue in the faith, founded to His working, which is working in me 
anJ steadfast, and not moved away from with~ power. 

------~~~~~~-~-~-~~~-

2 Or. among. 3 Or. stewardsf.ip. 4 Gr. In power. 

had ultimate reference to His redemptive work. (I Cor. 22 In tlie body of His flesh tlirouoh deat!t; by His vica-
15:28). Some say that the word .. First-born" re!ers to rious death on the cross. To present; to present His ran
t he eternal Sonship of Christ; but this view is fraught with so med ones perfect before His Father. 
the same dilllculty as that hinted at above. Ir the word. 23 Founded and steadfast; firm and unshaken in their 
in v. 15. could have an active signification; as, Primal belief of the truth. 
S01Jrce. or Original Begetter. then the dilllcult phrase 24 Fill up ... the deflciencies; there was no defect in 
would be intelligible; tor we would have "Primal Source the atonement or Christ; but to get the people or God de
of all creation"; and then the causal clause, following it. veloped in the image of Christ requires much fellowship 
would serve to explain what ··Primal Source" means as suffering on the part of God's true servants. 
connected.. with "a.II creation.' 25 To fulfill the word of God; to fulfill his ministry, or 

16. 11 All creation owes its existence to Jesus Christ; stewardship in faithfully preaching the word. 
and it would to!low from this that the expression, First- 27 Christ in you, the hope of ulorv: Christ enthroned in 
born. as applied to Christ. does not imply that He was the hearts or His people, so as to impart His nature and 
created, or that there was ever a time. when He did not holiness to them-this is the essense ,:,f the mystery of 
exist. ThroMs. principalities, et.c.; see note on Eph. 1 :21; godliness, The full overcomers are the ones who enthrone 
3:10. Christ in their hearts. a.nd put the government of their be-

18 Head of the bodv: the ruler. director. and lire, or be- ing all on His shoulder. a.nd keep it there. 
lievers. who compose His body, or assembly. First-born 28 That we may present every man perfect in Christ; per
from the dead; He was the first to rise from the dead. rect in Christian devt>lopment, having the !ruita.ge or the 
Pre-eminent; standing above all in authority. Spirit full}' grown and matured, (Ga.I. 5:22. 23); leading 

19 All fulness; the fulness of the God-head. (ch. 2:9). them on toward "the measure or the stature or the rul-
20 Jla-Mnu made peace; by putting a.way sin through the ness of Christ," (Eph. 4:13); and urging them to press to-

shedding of His blood on the cross. ward the goal. (Phil. 3:14). Paul was not content to lead 
21 .d.lunated from God; a.II the human family a.re a.lien- people to become "babes in Christ"; but he labored a.s

ated from God by reason or sin; and this alienation con- siduously to lead them on towards full-grown manhood in 
tinues. until one really accepts Christ. Him. 

CHAPTER II. my face in flesh; 2 that their hearts may 
1 For I wish you to know how great a be comforted, they being knit together in 

conflict I am having for you, and those in love, and unto all riches of the full assur
Laodicea, and as many as have not seen ance of the understanding, unto the full 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IL bundle with divine love-cords. This would bring them 
1 Conf(W; alluding to what was said in v. 29 or the first comfort. Unto all riches of tM full ass-urance of under-

•!ha.pter. .~tandtna. these words show the end to which such a. union 
2 Kntt toaether tn love; bound together, as It were, in a.I in love tends. The apostle means that understanding or 
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know ledge of the mystery of God, even been buried with Him in you1· immersion 
Christ, 3 in Whom are all the treas- in which ye were also raised with ]fin; 
ures of wisdom and knowledge hidden 1 through faith in the working of God Who 
away. 4 This I say, that no one may de- raised Him from the dead; 13 and you 
Jude you with persuasive speech; 5 for being dead in 3 your trespasses and the un2 
eyen if I am absent in the flesh, yet am I circumcision of your flesh, did He make 
with you in the Spirit, rejoicing, and be-- alive with Him; having freely forgiven us 
holding your order, and the steadfastness all our trespasses; 14 haYing blotted out 
of your faith in Christ. the hand-writing in decrees arrainst us 

6 As, therefore, ye received Christ .Tesus which was contrary to us, and He""has take~ 
the Lord, so walk ye in Him; 7 having it out of the midst, nailing it to the cross· 
been rooted and being built up in Him, and 15 having despoiled the principalities ancl 
being established in the faith as ye were the powers, He made an example of tliem 
taught, abou!lding with thanksgiving. celebrating a triumph on'r them in it. ' 

8 Beware, lest there should be any <'ne 16 Let no one, therefore, judge ;you in 
who makes a spoil of you through liis phil- food, or in drink, or in respect of a feast, 
osophy and vain deceit, according to the or a new moon, or sabbaths, 17 which 
tradition of men, according to the rudi- are a shadow of things to come but the 
men ts 2 of the world, and not ·according to body is Christ's. 18 Let no one 'robi you 
Christ; 9 because in Him dwells all the of your prize, wishing to do it in humility 
fulness of the God-head bodily; 10 and and in a worshipping of ang0ls, speculating 
ye have been made complete in Him, ~Tho about the things which he has seen~ being 
is the Head of all principality and power; vainly puffed up by the mind of his flesh, 
11 in 'Vhom ye were also circumcised 19 and not holding fast the Head from 
with a circumcision not made with hand, Whom all the body, being supplied and 
in the putting off of the body of the flesh, knit together through the joints and bands, 
in the circumcision of Christ; 12 having increases with the increase of Goel. 

I Or. stored up. 2 Or. elements. 3 Or. by. 4 Or, decide aoainst. 

spiritual things which imparts the full assurance of their 1a ])ead; the sinner in the natural state is represented 
reality and supreme excellence. which is possessed in rich as dead. In trespasses; or by trespasses. Rather.it appears 
measure. Unto the full knowledoe; these words express the that in trespasses corresponds better with the facts; for 
object to which the understanding, just mentioned. has every one is dead spirituall~-. even before he commits any 
reference. The mystery of God; the mystery of redemp- overt a.ct of disobedience. 
tion in Christ. 14 Tlie hand-writino in decrees; the ceremonial law 

3 Hidrlen away; stored up. All the treasures of wisdom which most Jews interpreted according to the letter. and 
and knowledge, needed by the believer. is stored up in not in their true spiritual import. Oontrary to us; burden
Christ. some. and against true Christian liberty. Nailing it to the 

6 As ye received Christ .Tesus the Lord; when they re- cross; thus abrogating, or annulling it by His death on the 
ceived Him as their Savior. there was no burden of carnal cross. 
ordinan~es imposed upon them; and so they should con- 15 Jlavinodespoiledtheprincipalities andpowers; Christ, 
tinue to be free in Christ. by His death and resurrection. despoiled the rulers-under-

7 Rooted ... built; as a tree deeply rooted In the magnates of Satan-of their power to lord it over true be-
ground, or as r, house built upon a rock. lievers; having conquered all these for His true followers. 

8 l/ho makes a spoil of vou; robs :rou of your spiritual (John 12:31; 16: 11). ,l[ade an example of them; led them 
right:: and privileges in Christ. Rudiments of the world; as captives, after the manner of ancient conquerors. (Eph. 
meaning-. probably, the Mosaic ceremonies. which. as ob- 4:8). In it: in His death on the cross. 
served by false teachers. tended to foster self-righteous- 16 Judoe you; pronounce you good or bad, according to 
ness. the standard of the ceremonial law. Do not enter trial 

9 God-head bodily; God dwelling in a human body, under that law. because it has no bearing on you at all. 
(Johnl:H; Rom.9:5; ITim.3':16; Heb.1:6,8). 17 Ashadow; of the Messiah; pointing to Him as the 

10 Ye have been made complete in Him: having salvation, only and all-suftl.cient Redeemer and Savior. Tlte body is 
wisdom. righteousness. holiness. healing-all needs sup- Christ's; Christ is the substance. of which the law was a. 
plied in Him. shadow. 

11 Ye were circumcised; not physically; but spiritually, 18 Let no one rob vou of vourprize: your liberty and a.11-
when they accepted Christ as their Savior. The ordinance suftl.ciency in Christ. A worshiping of angels; probably 
of circumcision, rightly understood. taught the necessit:r meaning those who seek to worship God through the 
of giving up sin and of having the sinful nature cut off. medium of angels, or any agency other than Christ. 

12 Buried with Hi,m; the ordinance of immersion. in 19 Head; Christ. The bodv: a.11 true believers. The in
symbol, identifies the believer with ChTi!;lt in His death. crtase of God; the increase which God bestows, (Ga.I. 
burial. and resurrection. (Rom. 6:4). 5:22; 23). 
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~\) It .n~ died with Christ from the rudi- and teachings of men? 23 'Vhich things, 
nwnt~ of tho world, wh.r, as if living in having, indeed, a show of wisdom, in will
tlw world, do ,\"l' subject yourselves to de- W_?rship, humility, an~ severe t~cat~ent 
erl't'~, ~1 •·Handle not, taste not, touch of t~t~ body, are ~ot of any value, agamst 
not."' (~~ which arc all for destruction in the mdulgence of the flesh. 
tlw u:_;;ing), according to the conunandnH•nts 5 or. honor. 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

:?t l Jf ye ditd 1cith Cl1risl; compare Rom. 6:3-Jl. 1'he 22 All for deat-ructi6n in the usin(I: these meats. when 
rudimoits of the 11"or/d: l\losaio law. lrhy, therefore. as if eaten, would pass away. having no vital relation to their 
Tirino in the 11"orld: and not dead with Christ. should they spiritual being. 
subjN•t tht>mse!Yes to deaees. 23 A sltow of wisdom; an empty pretense ot wisdom; in 

21 "Handle t1ol." "touch not;" these were specimens of three things: viz .. will-worship; something or man's 1n
Jewish eommands whieb tended to enslave them in rebrard vention, not required by God; humility; a vain show cf tt; 
to meats. and seure treatmmt of the body; all this to p!ea.-;e the flesh. 

CH.APTER Ill. anger, wrath, malice, reviling, shameful 
1 If, therefore, .Ye were raised up with talk out of Y?Ur mouth. 9 Lie not one. to 

Christ, seek the things above, where Christ a~other, _hav1
2ng put off th~ old man with 

i:_;;, seated on the right hand of God. 2 his practices, . 10 ~nd havmg put on the 
Keep thinking of the things above, not of new man who is b~mg rene:ved unto f~ll 
the things on the earth, 3 for ye died, knowledge, acc?rdmgto the 1mageof.H1m 
and ;your life has been hid with Christ in Who created him; . 11 w~e.re there IS ~o 
God. 4 ""hen Christ, our Life, shall be Gree~ _and Jew, _c1rcumc1s1~:m and unc1r
manifested, then shall ye also with Him be cumcision, bar?ar.1an_, Scythian? bondman, 
manifested in glory. freeman; but Christ Is all, and m ~11. 

5 :Make dead therefore your members 12 Put on, therefore, as God s elect, 
which are upon' the earth; 'fornication, un- holy and beloved, tender affections 

3 
of 

cleanness, passion, evil desire, and covet- compassion, kindness, humility, meekness, 
ousness, which, indeed, is idolatry; 6 on long-suffering; (13 bearing with one an
account of which things the wrath of God other, and freely forgiving one another, 
comes upon the sons of disobedience; 1 7 if any one have a complaint against any; 
in which things :re also formerly walked, even as the Lord freely forgave you, so 
when ye were fo·ing in these things. 8 also do ye): 14 and over all these put 011 

But now do ye also put away all these; love, which is the uniting-bond of perfect-
1 Some Mss. omit. upon tlie.som of disobedtence. 2 Or, doings. 3 Or. a hwrt. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. from a~:; participation in the government of the body, (see 

1 Raised up u·ith Christ; a; your representative. Christ Rom. 6 :13, 19). 
died for us; and. judicially, we died in Him: He was raised 0 Having put 0.ff: in Purpose and in :ittitude. The old 
for us, and, judicially, we were raised In Him. (see Eph. man; the principlu, habitt<, and evii tendencic8. that control 
2:5. 6; Rom. 6:3-11). tbe unregenerate. Perhaps the whole itle~. would b~ ex-

3 re died; in the sense above explained i or it may also press.~': i:1 tbe word, depravit11. C! course. if "the old 
refer to their actual death to the love or sin. when tbey ac- m::n. ID the case of these Colosslan bret~rcn. ha.cl been 
depted Christ as their Savior, l"our Ufe: your new lire. absolutely and perfectly put of!, all these iniunctions would 
\.hich was given in tbe second birth, (John 3:3. 5. 36; 5:24: have been unnecessary. . . . 
6:40; I John 5:11. 12). Hid with Christ 1n God; tbe new life 1 ~ Rav_ing put on t/1~ new man; 1~ aoceptm_g C~r1st a.s 
is in Christ. and Christ is God. their S~v.1or, they received the new hre, or Christ-lire; and 

. the position of every one who has this Christ-life in him 
4 _Chrnt, . o~r life: Christ . is, th~ Chr~stl~n 's .1 ire: and is, that be has put on Christ-he has taken Him as bis Ideal. 

one 1s a. Christian only as Christs 11re exists m him. Shall d h' rr d 'ti tb b · r h' i ·r to 1 bi 
bemanifuUd;shallcomeforHissaints. Yealao;alltbea.n ~s ie;an n?~ 1 s e usmesso is ie ett s 

be· f Cb · t' bod ·u It' tel . h bi new life grow, unt1l 1t reaches the measure of the stature 
mem rs o ris s y w1 u una y appear wit m r th f Inc f Cb · t 
in glory. o e u ss o r1s . 

. . . 11 Greek ... Jew; all grades a.nd orders of men, when 
5 Make dead; since ye died witbCbnst. now put to death born of tbe Spirit, have equal privileges and rights in 

all tbe members or your body that lead to excess and sin. Christ. all being members or the one body. 
The death here sPOken of. however. is not a blotting out 12 Put on ... tender affectums of compass1nn, kindness. 
of these members, but subjecting all wrong action In them humiltt11, long-suffering: the believer, yielding up to death. 
to death. Every excessive or wrong Indulgence of any all sinful elements in his being, should depend upon the 
member is here forbidden; and the principle of sin that Holy Spirit to work In him all these noble elements. thus 
leads to wrong indulgence sliould be stricken from our be- becoming more like Christ. 
Ing, and all our members should be dead to all such lndul- 14 Love ... tM uniting-bond of perfectness: the.t Is. love 
trence. It Is not the blotting out of the members them- binds together all the other graces. Into one whole, thus 
aelves, but the cancellation, rather, of the sin-principle making the Christian character complete. 
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ness. 15 And let the peace of Christ rule t your parents in all things; for this is well 
in your hearts, unto which also ye were pleasing in the Lor<l. 21 Fathers, provoke 
called in one bod,y; and become thankful. not your children, lest they be disheart-
. 16 ~et the 'Yord of Chri~t dwell in you ened. ~2 Servants, obey in all thing·s ;rour 

richly iil all w1s<lom; teach mg and admon- masters" according to t!te flesh· not with 
ishing one another with psalms, hymns, eye-service, as men-pleasers but in sincrle
spiritual songs, singing with grace in ncss of heart, fearing the Lo;d. 23 "~hat
your hearts, to God. 17 And whatsoever soev<1 r ye do, do it heartily r. as to the 
ye do in word or in deed, do all in the name Lord, and not to men; 2± k;10\\'in(J' that 
of the Lord ,Jesus, giving thanks to God from the Lord ;ye shall rec<>i,·e the ;;~com
the ·Father through Him. pensc of the inheritance: J"C arc doin(J' st~n·-

18 Wives, submit yourselves to your ice to the Lord, Christ. 25 For h~ that 
husbands, as it was fitting in the Lord. 19 docs wrong shall receive back the wrong 
Husbands, love your wives, and be not which he did; and there is no respect of 
bitter toward them. 20 Children, obey persons. 

4 Or, lie umpire. 5 Gr. Lords. 6 Gr. From tlte soul. 

15 Peace of God; the peace He gives. (see note on Phil. should be set at nought; and the subordinate one should 
4:7). trust the whole matter to God. 

16-25 See notes on Eph. 5:19 to 6:1-9. 24 Tlie reward of tlie inllcritancc; the reward or the 
21 Provoke nut your children; by harsh criticism, sever- heavenly inheritance which will be given to all the true 

ity, or fault-finding. Disheartened; discouraged, or despair children of God. 
of being able to please you. and so become hardened in sin, 25 No respect of 1)ers011s; servant and master will st'l.nd 
!l.nd indifferent to the wishes of their father. together before God. to be judged by the same law. and 

22 In all things; except in wrong. When a man orders rewarded or punished according to their charactl't-s and 
his wire, children, or servant to do wrong, his sinrul order works. 

CHAPTER IV. you for this Yery purpose, that ;re may 
1 Masters, render justice and equity to know the things thH-t concern us, and tlwt 

your servants, knowing that ye also have h~ may co~fort your ~earts; 9 togetl1er 
~ Master in Heaven. with Onesimus, the faithful and beloved 

2 Persevere in prayer, watching therein b~other, who is from. amon~ ;you; they 
with thanksgiving; 3 at the same time will mak_e known to you all thmgs !1ere. 
praying for us also that God may open to 10 Anstarchus, my fellow-captive, sa
us a door for the ~ord, to speak the m;ys- lutes you, an~ Mark, the cousin _of Barna
tery of Christ (because of which I have bas, concern~ng w.hom ye received c~m
!l.lso become bound), 4 that I may make ~andments (if he come t.o you, receirn 
it manifest as I ought to speak. him), 11 and Jes~s, wh? ~s called Justus, 

5 Walk in wisdom toward those with- who are of the c1rcumc1s10n: these only 
out, buying up the opportunity. 6 Let al'e 'JnJ.f fellow-workers in ~he interests of 
your speech be always with grace, seasoned the Kmgdom of God, who, mdeed, became 
with salt that ye may know how ye ought a comfort to me. 
to answe~ each one. 12 Epaphras, who is from among you, 

7 All the things relating to me Tychi- salutes you, a servant of Christ Jesus, al
cus will make known to you, the beloved ways striving in your behalf in his pra,Yers, 
brother, and faithful minister, and fellow- that ye may stand perfect and fully assured 
:;ervant in the Lord; 8 whom I sent to in all the will of God. 13 For I bear him 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. heart would supply. Seasoned with salt; not silly and 
profitless. but helpful and edifying. 

1 Ye also have a Master; those who have servants under 7 Thinos relatino to me; as.a prisoner. 
their oontrol should remember that they have a. Master- 8 ,, Whom I sent; Tychlous was the bearer or this epistle 
even Christ-who wlll punish every wrong done to subor- to the Colosslans, as also tha.tof the Ephesians. (Eph. 6:21). 
cllnates. 9 Ones-tmus; see Phlle. 16. 17. 21. 

2 Persevere in pra11er: there ls no dispensing with JO Mark; the author of the second Gospel. Ye received 
prayer, If we are to be real Christians._ oommandmentti; possibly in connection with the eonten-

3 A door for th~ word; an opportunity tor preaching tion that a.rose between Paul and Barna.bas In reeard to 
.the word. him, (Acts 15:31-39). 

5 Walk in tDisdom: a.ot with prudence at all times. 11 O!thecircumci.sion; Jews. 
Tt.01e withO'Ut; the unconverted. 12 Laod'iua. ... RierapolUI; cities of Phrygia, in the 

6 Let vour apeech be with orace; such v.s grnce In the vicinity of Colosse. 
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witnt'~~. thnt lu' has much conct'rn in be- .rou, en.use thnt it be read also in the 
h:llf of yon, and thosl~ in Lu.odicea, and assembly of the _Laodiccan~, and that .ve 
tho .. ~e in Jlierapolis. 14 Luke, tho beloved also rend th~ one f~~n1 LaodicPa. 17 A!1d 
phvsieinn, und Dt'nuts, salute ;rou. 15 Sa- ~ay to A~cluppus, ~ake _heed to the mm-

l t. tl b tl · Laod'icca and Nuni- istry which you received m the Lord, that 
u l' ie re irt'll 111 . . i' J you fulfill it." 

phus, and the n.ssl'mblj· 111 her house. 16 18 'fl 1 t t" "th 
d 

ic sa u a ion, wi my 
And, when the letter ma;r be rca among Paul. Remember my bonds." 

I Some Mss. haw his. with ,YOU. 

hand, of 
Grace be 

H Luke; the uutbor or the third Gospel. The beloved 16 That ye a.lso 1•ead tlle one from Laodicea: this epistle 
vhui>idan: there is no proor thnt he ever practiced medi- to the Laodicenns flliled to be preserved with the other 
cine llfter be became a disoiple or Jesus. Demas: Pbile. epistles or Paul. 
24: II Tim. 4:10.. 17 Archippus: Pbile. 2. The ministry wllich you received 

15 Tht assemhlv in her house: 11 true Gospel assembly, in the L?rd: the true ministry is something that God be
or ecclesill. may be held in o. private house. The text or sto"'s on those whom He wishes to preach His Gospel; 
ir~stcott J: Horr. which. upon the whole. we deem the best. o.nd tbose who have received this ministry should make it 
treats Nyniphas e.s a woman. in whose he.use sn assembly the chief object of their lives to fulfill it with the utmost 
met tor worship. fl.delity. 
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EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIAN8. 
Thessalonica, now Saloniki, situated at the head of the Thermaic gulf, was the capital of one or the tour divis

ions of the Roman provin~e of Macedonia. Driven from Philippi. Paul visited Thessalonica. and preached the Gospel 
to the people for a. short time, (see Acts 17:1-9). After a. brief stay in Thessalonica. he was driven out of the city by 
the angry Jews to Bera:ia, and from Bera:ia to Athens. It was probably written at Corinth about A. D. 52. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Salutation. (I:l). II. Narrative and personal. (1:2-III:l-13): (I) Grateful remembrance or his successful 

ministry among them. (I :2-10): (2) The character of his preaching among them. (II:l-10: (3) Renewed thanks ror 
their conversion and endurance under persecution. (II: 13-16); (4) '!'he apostle's co'ncern for them. and despatch or 
Timothy. (II: 17-III :1-10); (5) His prayer. (III:ll-13). III. Hortatory, (IV:l-V :1-20): (!) Warning and exhortation. 
(IV: 1-12); (2) The Savior's second coming- (a) The dead to be raised. and the living (who are prepare1! for it) will 
be translated. (IV: 13-18); (b) His coming sudden and unexpected, (V: 1-3); (c) Argument for wa..tch!ulness. (V:4-
11 )-(3) Concluding exhortation, prayer, and directions. {V: 12-28). 

I. 
THESSALONIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

surance; 1 even as ye know what mann<'r 
of men we became toward you, for your 
sake. 6 And ye became imitators of us 
and of the Lord, having received the word 
in much tribulation with joy of the Holy 

. Spirit; 7 so that ye became a model to 
1 Paul, and Sylvanus, ai:id T~mothy, to all who believe in Macedonia and in 

the assembly of Thessalomans rn God tlte Achaia. 8 For from you has sounded 
Father, and the Lord J~sus Christ: grace forth the word of the ··Lord, not only in 
to :rou, and peace. Macedonia. and Achaia, but in every place 

2 'Ve give thanks to God at all times your faith toward God has gone forth; so 
for you all, making mention of y<m in our that we have no r1eed to speak anything; 
prayers; 3 remembering, without ceas- 9 for they themselv.es report, concerning 
ing, your work of faith, and labor of love, us, what manner of entrance we ha.d to 
and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus you, and ho~ ;ye turned to God from idols 
Christ before our God and Father- 4 to serve a hvmg and true God, 10 and 
knowi~g, brethren beloved by God, J;our to wai~ for His Son from Heaven, W'h?m 
election; 5 because our Gospel came not He. raised from the de~d, .Jesus, V\· ho 
to you in word only, but also in power, delivers us from the commg wrath. 
and in the Hol.v Spirit, and in much as- 1 or. ful1iess. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 7 ,Jfacedonia and Acltaia: adjoining Roman provinces, 
1 The assembl11 of Thessalonians in God: not only must comprising the whole or Greece. 

the individual Christian derive his life from God. but 8 The word of the Lord: the word as verifte<l and illus-
every assembly has its life in Him. trated in their lives. 

3 Work of fa.Uh: work growing out of faith. or result- 9 The11 themselves; the Thessalonian brethren from 
Ing from it. Labor of loi•e; labor prompted by love. Pa- whom the word of the Lord sounded forth. What manner of 
tience of hope; patience sustained by hope. entrance we had: what etrect the preached word had upon 

4 Knowin(l 11our election; knowini:r that God had chosen them. 
them. of which their acceptance and treatment of the Gos- 10 To wait for His Son: it is a part of the duty or the 
pel were proof. believer to wait for Christ to return from Heaven. The 

5 In power and in the ll?f1! Spirit; when one preaches true Christian. who is Jiving up to his duty, is watchina, 
in the power of the Holy Sp1r1t. he has much boldness and d d ·e. f th · f Ch ·st (Matt 24. 42 assurance as to the truth of the Gospel. rea ~·an wai ~nu: or e commg o Tl : • • • 

6 In much tribulation; owing to the fierce opposition 44; 2<>:13). Chr1st1ans who feel ~o concern Ill the second 
and persecutions they endured. With jo11 of the Jlol11 coming of our Lord, and have made no preparation to re
Spi,rit; the joy which the Spirit imparts. ceive Him. are not Christians of the New Testament type. 

CHAPTER II. fore, and having been shamefully treated, 
1 For ye yourselves, brethren, know as ye know, in Philippi, we grew bo]d in 

our entrance to you, that it has not be- our God to speak to you the Gospel of 
come vain; 1 2 but, having suffered be- God in much conflict. 3 For our exhor-

1 or. ineffectual. tation is not of error, nor of uncleanness, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. 3 Error, nor unclean nus, nor ii~ guile; bis exhortation 
2 In Philippi; Acts 16:19-24. In much conJHct: with the was one based upon the truth; his motives were pure. 

opposers of the Gospel. nor was there e.ny deceit at the bottom of It. 
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10r in ,,.uilt': 4: but l'\·en ns Wl~ have been 13 And, for this reason, we also give 
:tpprn\·~d hY (3od to b~ entrusted with the thnnks to God without ceasing, that, hav
(.~o:-:.pt•l. so ~rn spen.k; not as pleu.sing m~n, ing r~ceived the word _of G~>d which ye 
but Goll \Yho pro,·eth our hearts. 5 ~or heard from us, ;ye received 'd, no~ as the 
nt'itlwr ~lt any time, did wo use a word of word of men, but, as it truly is, the word 
flatter/, us ye know, nor a semblance of of God, which also is working in son who 
co,_.etousness, God /s witness: 6 nor seek- believe. 14 For ;ye, brethren, became im
rn•,. crlon· of nwn, neither from .)'OU, nor itators of the assemblies of God, that arc 
fr~m..,oth"Crs; tlio11!1/i able to be in author- in .Judrea in Christ Jesus; because ye suf-
ty,'! as apostles of Christ. 7 But we be- fered the same things from your own 

came gentle in the midst of ;vou, as when a countrymen, as they also d£d from the 
rnrscchcrishcshcrownchildren: 8 so, be-Jews; 15 who both killed the Lord .Jesus 
ng affrctionatel.r de"sirous of .)'OU, we were and the prophets, and drm·e us out, and 

":ell pleased to inwart to s·ou, not only the pleased not God, and are contrary to all 
(iospel of God, but also our own souls, men; 16 forbidding us to speak to the 
because .)·e became dear to us. 9 For ye gentiles, that they might be saved, for 
remember, brethren, our labor and toil; the filling up of their sins always; and the 
working night and day, that we might not wrath came upon them to the uttermost. 
b0 burdensome to any of you, we preached 17 But we, brethren, having been bc
to yon the Gospel of God. 10 Ye are reft of you for a short season, in presence, 
witnesses, an<l God, how piously and right- not in heart, endeavored the more exceed
('Ously and unblamably we beha\'ed to- ingl.Y to see ;your face, with great desire. 
ward you who believe; 11 as ye know 18 Becanse we wished to come to you, 
10w 1ce d1-11lt "·ith each one of you, as a even I, Paul, both once and again; and 
father with his own children, exhorting Satan hindered us. 19 For what is our 
you, and encouraging you, and testifying, hope, or joy, or crown of glorying? Are 
12 that ye should walk worthily of God, not even ye, in the presence of our Lord 
"~110 is calling you into His own Kingdom Jesus at His coming? 20 For ye are our 
and glory. glory and joy. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

2 Or. burdensome. 3 Or. of hearino. 

5 A. semblance of covetousness; not the lea.st tinge of 16 To speak t11 t/u; gentiles; to preach the Gospel to the 
persoll81 greed. gentiles. Fol' tire filling UJJ of their sins; in their opposi-

6 Able to be in autharU11; to exercise authority ever tion to the Gospel. the Jews were filling the measure of 
you. especially in requiring a support at your hands. their iniquity. and were calling upon themselves the ven-

8 Our otl'n souls; our lives. He wa.s so concerned for geance of the Almighty-which culminated a few yea.rs 
their welfare, that he was willine-. it need be. to lay down later in the utter destruction of Jerusalem. a.nd the loss of 
his life for them. (I John 3:16). many Jewish lives. under the Roman genera.I. Titus. 

9 Our uwor and toil; referring to his labor for his own 18 Satan hindered us; using the a.gen<'y of wicked men. 
support. Su.tan has far more power than is usually supposed. 

15 Contrar11 to all meu; scorning the gentiles. a.nd hat- 20 Those whom the faithful servants of God win w 
ing the Jews who believed in Christ.. Christ will contribute to their Joy at the coming of Christ. 

CHAPTER III. when we were with you, we told you be
forehand, .. We are about to suffer tribu-

1 W~e~efore, wlten no longer ®le to lation "; even as also it came to pass, and 
endure . it, we were well pleased to be ye know. 5 For this reason, I also, no 
le!t behmd at Athens alone! . 2 and sent longer enduring it, sent, that I might 
Timothy, our brother and lllllllster of God know your faith lest by some means the 
in the Gospel of Christ, to establish you, tempter tempted' you and our labor should 
and to exhort you concerning yo~r faith; be in vain. ' 
3 _that ~o one should be shaken m these 6 But, Timothy having just now come 
tr1bula~10ns; for ye y~urselves know that to us from you, and having brought us 
for this we are appomted. 4 For even good tidings of your faith and love. and 

1 Or. concealino. that ye have good remembrance of US at 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. For thia UJ6 are appotnted: that Is, they were appointed to 
endure trials, perseeu tions. tribulations. ete., a.s a part of 

3 Shaken tn t~ trlbulatfmul; shaken from their faith their mission. . 
by the pressure of the trials that ha.d come upon then:.. I 5 The tempter: Sa.tan. Tempted vou: to reject Christ, 
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all times, longing to see us, as we also to see ;your face, and perfect the deficiencies 
.-.ee .)'OU- 7 for this reason, brethren, we in your faith? 
were comforted over ;rou, in all our tribu- 1.1 Now ma.)r our God and Father Him
lation and distress, through .)·our faith~ 8 self, and our Lord .Jesus, direct our way 
because now we live, if ye stand fast in ~o you; 12 and may ~he Lord make ;rou 
the Lord. 9 For what thanks<TivinCT can mcrease and abound m love toward one 
we render acrain to God conc~rnin: .)'OU another, and toward all, as we also do to-

f 11 1 
. "' h . 

1 
.. "' ward you, 13 to the end that Ile may cs-

or a tie JOY w crew1t i we reJ01ce on tabli'sli -.·our 1 a ·t bl bl · l i· , , . L' le r s un ama e in 10 mess 
yodurdaccount_ before odu.r GI odl~ 10 mght before our God and Father~ at the coming 
an ay praymg excee mg Y t )at we may of our Lord J csus with all His saints. 

8 JVc ltve. if vc sta11d fa;:it in tlic Lord; our life is tied up. 12 Increal<C and 11bou11d iii lo1Jc; this is the supreme nceu 
as it were, in your spiritual _welfare, (see ch. 2:~9. 2_0). If to-day. o that the professed people or God, and those who 
pa~t_ors generally felt such mterest, as Paul did, lD the are His children. might have an increase and. , , _ 
sp1r1tual welfare of the people of their charges, we would . f an o\ erttow 
see a much higher type of Christianity, than is presented mg 0 l~ve toward ~ne an~ther, and toward all men I 
at the present day, (see Col. 1 :28, 29) 13 Lnblameable ui lwhne;:is; so that no fault could he 

10 Perfect tlte de.ticienC'ics in your faith; whatever they found in them, even before God. This blessed state can be 
may be. This ma,y mean. either what was lacking in their reached by no experience less than a personal Pentecost 
knowledge or the doctrines of Christ, and the provisions or that is sustained !rom moment to moment. whereby Christ 
His grace; or it may have reference to their capability or is made real and unspeakably blessed to the believer. At 
believing the word and promises of God. Probably, he had the coming of our Lord Je;:ius with all HU! :mint.~; this is not 
reference to the former; or he may have had reference to His coming into the air for His saints. but His subsequent 
both. coming to the earth with them. 

CHAPTER IV. 9 But concerning brotherly love, ye 
1 Finally, brethren, we beseech and ex- have no need that I write to you; for ye 

hort you in the Lord ,Jesus, that, as ye re- yourselves are tau~ht by God to l<;>ve one 
cei ved from us how ye ought to walk, and another; 10 and, m fa~t, .Ye do it to ~11 
please God-even as ye also are walking- the brethren who are m all Mace<loma: 
that ye abound more and more; 2 for ye but we exhort you, brethr~n, to ab_ound 
know what charges we gave you through yet m.ore; 11 and to make 1t y~ur aim to 
the Lord Jesus. 3 For this is the will be qmet, an~ to do your own busmess, an<l 
of God-even your sanctification, that ye to work with your own hands, a;> we 
abstain from fornication; 4 that each one charged you: 1~ that ye walk beconungl,y 
of you know how to possess his own ves- towards those w1~l10ut, and tliat ye may 
sel in sanctification and honor· 5 not in have need of nothmg. 
passion of desire, even as tl;c gentiles, 13 But we do not wish you to be igno
who know not God; 6 that he go not be- rant, brethren, concernin,g those falling 
yond and gain an advantage over his asleep, that ye sorrow not even as the rest 
brother in the matter; because the Lord who have no hope; 14 for, if we belic\'e 
is an avenger of all these things, as we also that Jesus died and rose again, so also 
told you before, and solemnly testified. those who fell asleep in 1 Jesus will God 
7 For God did not call us unto unclean- bring with Him. 15 For this we say to 
ness, but in sanctification. 8 Therefore, J'.O?, in a word o_f the Lord, that we, the 
mdeed, he that rejects, rejects not man, hvmg who remam over to the coming of 
but God, Who giveth His Holy Spirit to the Lord, shall in nowise precede those 
you. 1 Gr. Throuah. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. ino; nothina- that is needful for support. comfort. or use-

3 This is the '!Difl ()f God, your lttlnct(ftcation; it is God's fu I ness. 
will that our bodies, as well ~s our souls a.nd spirits, 13 .Asleep; those d:;lng In union with Christ. This is 
should be holy. Our bodies a.re temples of the H;JJy called sleep, not death. 
Spirit; and, it we would have holy bodies, we should let 14 Will God brinu with Him; He will raise from the 
the Holy Spirit have them to occupy a.s His temple. dea.d those who have fallen asleep in Jesus. nnd these with 

4 Po88e6s his own ?Jessel: regard and treat his body a.s those who a.re alive at His coming, will appear with Him 
the work and property of God. a.nd as a. habitation of God in glory, (I Cor. 15:51-52). 
in the Spirit. (Eph. 2:22). 15 We. the z:,lnq; when the Lord shall co:ne In the air 

12 That 11e walk becominul11; in an honorable and reputa- tor His bride. Will not pree«U: or riee to meet the Lord 
ble manner. Those without: unbelievers. Need of noth,. till those who sle;:p in Jesus shall bo r~isc.\ from the dead. 
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who frll n~ll't'p; 1t) because the ~rd the living who.are left °''.'er, will be_ caught 
llimsl'lf will lkscend from Heaven, with up together with them m clouds, mto tlw 
:t shout, with :t voic~ of an archangel, a~d mr, to me~t the Lord; and s~ shall we al
wit h :t trumpet of God; and the dend m ways be with tlie ~ord. 18 So then, com
C'hrist shall ri~e first; 17 aft<'r that we, fort one another with these words. 

lti Th< drad ii• Christ shall rise first; before the living literally, for o. meeting or the Lord. So 8hall we alwavs be 
:ir'' dlaUg<'•!. or caught up. with t!te Lord; be o.l\n\J'S in His presence: but not_alwa~·s 

17 Ar1a that; a!t•'r the dead in Christ h:\ve been ro.iscd. in the air. Near the close or t~ie tri~ulat1.on, C~nst ';'11 
w,. tit< /iri 11 :;; wc who arc alive o.t the Lime or His com- come down to the earth, having His samts with Him. 
int:. nud arc rrt1d!I to meet Him. Jrill be cauaht up to- (Zech. 14:5). '.rhea He will destroy the arm~es or the 
or I her irith th;m; the living saints. and those raised from beast and false prophet. (Hev. lll:llr21). and maugurate 
the dea,\ will be caught up together. To meet the Lord; His Millennial reign, (Rev. 20: 1-4). 

CHAPTER Y. our Lord Jesus Christ, 10 \Vho died for 
. . us, that, whether we watch or sleep, we 

1 But, concernmg the times and the sea- may li\·e together with Him. 11 'Vhere
sons, brethren, ye have no need that aught fore, exhort one another, and build up one 
be written to you; 2 for ,Ye yourselves another, as also ye do. 
know accnr;1tel.r that the day of the Lord 12 And we beseech you, brethren, to 
so comes as a thief at night. 3 W"hen they know those who labor among you, and 
are saying, "'Peace and safety," then sud- arc over you in the Lord, and admonish 
dt•n destruction comes upon them, as trav- you; 13 and to esteem them very highly 
ail upon a woman with child; and they in love because of their work. Be at peace 
shall in nowise escape. 4 But ye, breth- amon(J' yourselves. H And we exhort 
ren, are not in darkness, _that th~ day you, br~thren admonish the disorderly, 
should ornrtake you as a thief; 5 for ye ' · h d i • 

ll f. l" l t d sons of da'·. \Ve encourage the famt- earte , support the are a sons o 1g l , an . ,, , . 
are not of night, nor of darkness. 6 So, weak, be long-suff ermg toward all_. 15 
then, let us not sleep as do the rest, but Se~ that no one render to any <?ne ~vil for 
let us watch and be sober. 7 For those evil; but always pursue that which is good, 
who sletl} sleep at night, and those who toward ~n? another, and towar~ all. 
are cfiunken are drunken at·night. 8 But . 16 ReJ01ce always;_ pra:y without ceas
let us, being of the day, be sober, having m~ .. 17 I~ ev:er~th1~g _give thanks; for 
put on a breast-plate of faith and love; and, ~his is Gods will m Chnst Jesus .r~spect
as a helmet, a hope of salvation; 9 be- mg y~m. 19 Quench _not the Spirit. 20 
cause God did not appoint us to wrath, Despise not prophesymgs; 21 but prove 
but to the obtaining of salvation through 1 or. tlwseo.flittlesoul. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER v. 8 B1·east-plate . .. helmet; see notes on Eph. 6:13-18. 

1 The timu and the seasons; pertaining to the Lord's 9 To the obtai~ina o.( salvation; as evincea in the tact 
second coming, of which be bad been speaking above. No that they had beheved ID Christ. . 
1lud that aught be tcrltUn to vou; because they already d lOd Whether we watch or 8leep; whether we be ll vlng or 
k ~-

new. . 12 Know those who labor amona vou; as ministers of the 
2 The da11 of tM Lm·d; the day or His coming .. As a Gospel. Love and respect them highly. 

thief at night; ~uddenly and unexpectedly. The time of 13 Because of their work; as preachers or the Gospel. 
?hrist'~ return is left indefinite: that men may be watch- and promoters of your good. 
mg for it. and be ready at any time to meet Him. 14 Disorderlv; those who disobey God's word. Faint-

3 They; the wicked. who are living In false security, hearted; those easily discouraged. The weak; those weak 
(Matt. 24:37-39.) in faith. 

4 Ye are not tn darknas; ye believers are not in sin and 16 Rejoice alwa11s: in the Lord and His great salvation. 
ignorance. Should avertaJre 11ou; take you by surprise. as The Lord is the Source of joy to His people. The joy 
a thief does. comes from Him, and finds an outlet through the hearts 

6 Let us not slup; live in carnal security, unmindful o' of obedient, faithful disciples. 
their peril. and blinded by sin. 19 Quench not the Bpi,rit; by failing to do what He bids 

7 Thv8e who sleep 8luP at night . .. drunken at ntght; as you. The unconverted resist the Spirit; the unoonse
the night is the time when people sleep. and as the drunken orated Christian grieves the Spirit, and the consecrated 
choose the night as the period best suited to their debauch- Christian may quench the Spirit. 
eries: so those who are livinir In sin. and In the night or 20 Pro;phe1'1fina1; see note on I Cor. 12:28. 
spiritual darkness, abandon themselves to spiritual sleep 21 Prove all things; by comparing them with the Bible. 
anQji()ffutlon. the only standard of truth. 
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all things, hold fast that which is good. 22 24 Faithful is He "\Vho calleth you, 'Vho 
Abstain from every form of evil. 23 And also will do it. 
the God of peace Himself sanctify you 25 Brethren, pray for ns. 
wholly; and may your spirit and soul and 26 Salute all the brethren with a holy 
body be preserved entire, without blame kiss. 27 I adjure you by the Lord that 
at the coming 2 of our Lord Jesus Christ. this letter be read to all the brethren. 

28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
2 Or. in tl1epresence. be with YOU. 

23 Sanctify you wholly; make you perfectly hv.y. Jllay complete in every part. Without blame at the comina of 
your whole spirit. soul, and body; man is composed or spirit. our Lo1·d Jesus Christ; this is a very high standard, but the 
soul. and body. The spirit represents the God-sense or person who lives the Spirit-fl.lied life, and has Christ en
the Christ-life, which was given in regeneration, The throned in his heart as the Ruler of his whole he!ng, can 

1 t th · t u t th ff ti th t 1 be so kept. At the comino of our Lord Jesus Ohrist; when 
sou represen s e in e ec , e a ec ons. e na ura He comes for His bride. 
life. or the natural self. The body is our physical being, 24 Who also will do it; God. Who has begun the sancti
with its natural appetites and passions. The body allies fl.cation of His people, will perfect it in His own wa)· and 
one to the a~imal creation; the soul, to the rational; and time. if one yields all to Him. and obeys Him in all things. 
the spirit, to the moral. Preserved entire; kept sound, or 27 Be read to all the brethren; to all the members. 
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1~~-i->IH'l~LE TO THE THESSALONI.L\.NS. 
Thl' sc<'l>lld ,•p:stl<' to the _Thessnlonians seems to have been writt~·n shortly t~fter 1 he first. arnl from the same 

l'i:\l'<·-~··•rinth. 'l'lw 1rn1111 <h's1gn or the l'Jllstlc was tu l'Orrect some m1sa.pprehens1ons they had received in reirord to 
tilt' "''-'•>n<l <'<>min..r ,,r t lit' L<>rd: and. in doln_IC this. the 1~p.ostlc gives n very ioraphic view or · the man or sin.·· and cx-
bllrts tht'lll tll tlddity auu stcau!astness am1u all their trials. · 

CONTENTS. 
I. or ... ·ning salutation. (1:1. 2). II. Correction or. the crr?r r_egarding the ~eco.nd advent. (1:3-11:1-16): (I) 

Thanks,.ri\·in:;. (1:3. 4); (2) 1',ncouragement to endure their trials m view or the commg Judgment (1:5-IO). and pra,·er 
(1:11. 12): (:l) 'The a11\"ent must be preceded by th_e appearance or ··the ma.n of sin" (11:1-5). the restl"J.ining po.we; 
must be rt'mowd (II:tl. 7). the lawless one and his fol!owers destroyed. (Il:IH2: Rev. 19:19-21: Zech. 14:12-15): U) 
Further exhllrt.:.>tion and prayer. (II: 13-17). III. Practioa.l. (111: L-16): (I) Prayer ror himseJC and the Thessulonians. 
(III:I-51: (2) Instnictions tl> the idle and disorderly (IIl:tl-15). nnd prayer. (111:16); (3) Conclusion. (III:li. Hll. 

II. 
THESSALONI.ANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

.rou tribulation; 7 and to ;you who suffer 
tribulation, relief with us, at the reve la
t ion of the Lord Jesus from Heaven with 
tl1e. angels of His power, in flaming fire, 1 

8 awarding vengeance to those who know 
1 Paul, and S,rlYanus, and Timoth.r, to not God, and to those who obey not 

the assembly of the Thessalonians in God the Gospel of our Lord Jesus; 9 who 
our Father ~nd tlle Lord ,Jesus Christ: 2 indeed, shall pay a penalty, eternal de: 
grace to you, and peace, from God the struction from the presence of the Lord 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 3 'Ve and from the glory of His might, 10 
ought to thank God always for you, breth- w~en He shall come to be glorified in His 
ren, as it is meet, because your faith is sa11:its, and to be marveled. at in all who 
growing exceedingly, and the love of each believe~ (beca~se our testimony to you 
one of you abounds toward one another; was believed), m that day. 11 To which 
4 so that we ourselyes glory in you in the end we also pray for you alwa.rs, that our 
assemblies of God, for ;your patience and 0-od may account you worthy of ycntr call
faith in all .rour persecutions and tribula- m~, and fulfill all the good pleasure of 
tions which ~ye endure; 5 a proof of the IIis goodness and work of faith, with z 
righteous judgment of God to the end power; 12 that the name of our Lord 
that ye may be accounted ~orthy of the J ~sus may b~ glorified in you, and ye in 
Kingdom of God, for which ye also suffer; Him, accordmg to ~he grace of our God 
6 since it is a righteous thing with God to and Lord Jesus Christ. 
recompense tribulation to those who cause 1 Gr. In .fl.re of ftame. 2 Gr. Jn. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. tion from God. and the endurance or the sufferings that 
5 .A. proof; their patience and faith, amid their sore result from nnpardoned sin. (R~v. 20:15; Matt. 25:41, 46). 

persecutions and tribulations. furnish proof that a right- lO Marvele~ at in all who believe~; all _believers who are 
eous judgment would reward them and punish their f es transformed into the Image of Christ will be marveled at 
TM.t 11e mav be accounted worth11: this is the result of oth~ bec~use of the developed life of Christ in them. It is 
righteous judgment or God in behalf of all who patiently Christ. however, that Is the attra~tlon; ~hrist in His dis-
sutrer for Christ"s sake. ciples. In that da11; the day of His comrng and reign. 

- R z· 
1

. G d ·u rib 
1 1 

11 FulJIJl all the ooodpleasure of His ooodness; in carry-
' e '." ' 0 wi . reco~pense t u at on to those who ing forward the work of sanctification In them and per-

cause His people tribulation; and He will recompense re· recti"ng th i H" l'k T.'h k ' l" em n 1s 1 eness. e wor of faith· that is 
ief or rest to the persecuted. At the reiJelation of tf.e ,....,rfect thei"r fai'th h' h I · · h ' ' 
y. d y f TT • • .,_, • w 1c , a so, 1s a. m1g ty work of God 
,,.,r .,esus rom .uea1Jen, when He comes with His saints Some th! k th t th 1 • d . . n a ea.post e meant to say that God would 
a~ mighty angels. to destr.oy His enemies. and establish accomplish all their (the Thessalonians) desire for good
H1s rule on the.earth. :1'h1s seems to refer to the judg- ness and work of faith; but this seems tame. compared 
ment of the nations during the establishing and continu- with the view above. which makes God's good pleasure 
ance of the Millennial reign; but It probably includes. the measure of their blessedness. rather than that of the 
also, the White Throne Judgment In Rev. 20:11-15. Thessa!onlans themselves. 

g E11erlastino destruction from the presence of the L-Ord. 12 Be olori,Jle<J in 11ou. and 11ou in Him; In your being 
. • made like Him, and In your promoting His glory and In 

their destruction is not annihilation. but eternal separa- occupying your proper places in the world of bliss.· 

CHAPrER II. garding the coming of our Lord Jesus 
1 :Sow we request you, brethren, re- Christ, and our gathering together to Him 

' 
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2 that :re be not quickly shaken from ;rour signs and ]ying wonders, and in all deceit of 
mind, nor be troubled, either by spirit, or unrighteousness to those who perish; be
by word, or by Jetter as from us, as that cause they received not the love of the 
the day of the Lord has set 1 in. 3 Let no truth,. that they might be saved. 11 And, 
one deceive :rou in any manner; because !0 r tins cau~e, God sendeth them a work
tliat drty 1.oill not come, unless the falling J~g of deluswn, that they ma.y belie\:e the 

r • fi d 1 , • 'l· l 2 he; 12 that they all ma.v be Judged;' who 
a wa:\ come rst, an t le man of <1. w essness beli· e'"e not tl t tl b t l d 1 · · . . • le ru 1, u rn p easure m 
be rc\·ealed-the son of perd1t10n; 4 he unriahteousness. 
that opposes himself against, and exalts l3°But we ouaht to oive thanks to ( 'od 
hims~lf above~ all that is called. G?d, or always for you,

0

breth;en, beloved b.v ~he 
that is worshiped; so- that he sits rn the Lord; because Goel from t!ie beainnina 
temple of God, exhibiting himself as God. chose ;you to salvadon, in sanctifi;ation ~f 

5 Do .re not remember that, when I was tlw Spirit and belief of truth; 14 unto 
yet with ;\·ou, I was wont to teJl you these which He called :\'OU through our Gospel, 
things? 6 And now ;\'e know what hinders to an obtaining of the glory of our Lord 
his being revealed in his own season; 7 .Jesus Christ. 15 So, then, brethren, 
for the mystery of lawlessness is alrcad,y stand fast, and hdd the instructions which 
working: only He "~110 hinders 1cill liin- ye were taught, whether through speech, 
dr:r, until Ile is taken out of the midst. 8 or through letter of ours. 
And then shall be revealed the lawless one, 16 Now our Lor<l Jesus Christ Himself, 
whom the Lord Jesus will sla,y with the and God our Father 'Vho lovecl us and 
breath of His mouth. ancl will bring to gave us eternal consolation and good hope 
nought by the manifestation of His pres- in grace, .17 comfort .rour hearts, and 
ence~ 9 /1.1'.m whose coming is according establish you m every good work anJ 
to the working of Satan in all power and word. 
-------------------- -----------------------

1 Or. fg ;i1t.~t at 1rand. 2 Some Mss. react sin. 3 Or, C<JrnUmned. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IL artcr the rapture. as Satan will have opportunity for a lit-
2 By spirit; by any pretended revelation from Go<I. tic while to display his power on the earth. 
3 Tlte fa/lino away; an apostaS}' from the truth. as wit- 9 Signs and lying 1v1mder.~; Satan has power to work 

nl'ssecl in Catholicism-both Roman and Greek, Tlte man mighty signs and wonders now; but. when the restraining 
uf law!essness; yet to arise: not a system, but a. man, power of the Spirit is withdrawn. be will do vastly more, 
summing up in himself all the iniquities of the past. and (Rev. 13:13-1.5), working through his two agents, .. the 
clothed with the wisuom and power of Satan. (Rev. 13:2-6: beast" and "the false prophet." 
19:19. 20; Dan, 8:23-25; 9:2i). It seems impossible to ex- 10 Bccauset11evrcceivcd not tire l01Je of t11e truth; it isa 
plain these statements as referring to a system. refusal to receive the truth in the love of it. that brings 

ts Jr/iat !tinders; many are the guesses as to what it is upon men eternal ruin. 
tltat ltin<las. That hypothesis seems to have the prefer- 11 For this cause; because they <lo not accept the truth. 
encc. which considers that the Holy Spirit is the hinder- .4_ worl•ing nf delusion; an evil spirit that guides them 
ing agency here referred to. After the rapture (I Thess. into error, and deludes them. 
4:15-18; Rev. 12:5). Satan will be thrust down to the earth 12 May be judged; and condemned to a just punishment. 
(Rev. 12:9), and soon after this "the man of lawlessness,. 13 Chose vou to salvation, in sanctification of the Spirit 
will be developed; the restraining power or the Holy andbcliefoftruth; God chooses his people to salvation. 
Spirit being withdrawn after the rapture. and He chooses the way also-"' in sanctification or the 

7 Tlte mystery of ini<IUitv: the diabolical spirit that was Spirit and belief of truth." The Spirit is the Agent Who 
working in men even in the days of Paul, and has been sanctifies believers. but in connection with their belief or 
working ever since. the truth. 

8 T!tw; after the ropture and the withdrawal or the 14 Unto which; salvation as described above. 
restraining power of the Holy Spirit, Revealed; ''the 15 The instn«:lion.!<; which the apostle bad given them 
lawless one." the anti Christ. will be revealed short!~· in his personal ministry and writing. 

CHAPTER III. we may be delivered from unreasonable 
1 :Finally, brethren, pray for us, that and evil men; for not all have the faith. 

the word of the Lord may run and be glo- 3 But the Lord is faithful, Who will es
rified, as also it is with you~ ~ and that tablish you, and guard you from the evil 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IIl. 2 Have not the faith,• the faith that accepts the Gospel. 
1 Run; without hindrance or opposition. Be ul?rified; Many reject It. and oppose those who believe it. 

by the display of the divine power in the salvation anded- 3 The Lord is faithftJl: He will keep all His promises. 
ifl.cation of believers. and may alwa.rs be trusted. 
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01w. 4 .And wo have become confident in hear of some who walk among you in a 
tlw Lord n'gnrding you, that ;ye both do, disorderly manner, who work not at all, but 
.rnd will do. tht• things which we com- arc bm;ybodies. 12 Now such we com
m:rnd. 5 And the Lord guide ;your hearts nrnnd and exhort in the Lord J C!;ms Christ, 
into tlw lorn of God, and into the patience that, working with quietness, they eat 
of Chri~t. their own bread. 

ti Xo\,. we command ;yon, brcthn•n, in 13 But ye, brethren, be not weary in 
tlw nanw of om Lord Jesus Christ, to well-doing. H And, if anyone obey not 
withdraw ;ronrsPlvc>s from every brother our word throuO'h this 1 letter note this 
wal~ing dis?rderb:. and not. acco~ding to one, not to ass~ciate with hi~, that he 
the m~truct10n winch ;ye received from us. b h d 15 A d d h · 

I k h h Id may e as ame . n regar im ! ~or ye ;yoursc ves -now t at ye s ~m not as an enem:v but admonish him as a 
Jm1tate n~: because· we were not d1sor- b th • ' 
l l 8 d·a t ro er. <.er y among you; nor 1 we ea any N h L d f · · 

one ·s bread, gratuitouslJ·: but, in labor 16 ow t e or ~ peace Himself give 
and toil, working night and da;y, that we you peace. always, m every way. The 
might not be burdensome to any of ;you; Lord be with Y0 ? all. . 
tl not because we have not authority, but 17 The. sal1:1tat1~n o~ Paul with my own 
that we might gfre ourselves as a model to har:id, which is a sign m every letter; so I 
you, that ;re might imitate us. 10 For, write. 
e\·en when we were with you this we com- 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
mantled you, "If anyone' is ~ot willing to b1' with .rou all. 
work. neither let him eat." 11 For we I Gr, The. 

6 In a disorderlv manner; not according to the teach- 15 Re(}ard him not as an enemv. but atlmonish him as a 
in~s of tbe word. as taught by the apostle and other cli- brother; tbe 1>rinciple here set forth is full of wisdom. 
vinely appointed teachers. The disorderly and wayward believer is not to be treated 

9 Aulhoritv: r~g~t. _0 r power. o.~ording to ~he Gos~!. as an enemy, though, as in v. 14, we may be required to 
.1 nwdel; for their 1m1tation. in be1D1£ ready bE> work. in . . . 
any way God might appoint, to supply their personal withdraw our companionship from him: yet we are not to 
needs. treat him as an enemy, but admonish, reprove, rebuke, 

10 Nellher let him eat; a man who will not work should and correct him. as the facts may require: and all this 
not live on another's earnings. with the view of correcting his disorderly walk. 

11 Bwt11bodus; those who neglect their own husiness. 17 Which is a sion: or mark by which the epistle may be 
and concern themselves in the al!a.irs of others. known to be from me. 



-THE FIRST-

EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 
The epistl.es to Timothy aJ?d Titus ar.e kno'Vl'.n as. pastoral epi.stles, because they treat so fully on the duties or 

the pastor. It .1s not ~now1:1 at Just what time .this epistle was wntten, though it appears most like!\· that it was 
written after his first 1mpr1sonment at Rome, in A. D. 6!; and about the yea.r A. D., 65, or possibly a littie later. 

CONTENTS. 
1. Salutation, (I:I. 2): 2. Personal ad~onition to T~mot_h.y, (I:3, 4) .. s. Uses ot the Jaw, false teachers. (I: 

IHO}. 4. Paul entrusted with the Gospel •. (I.J~-17) 5 .. Directions for public prayer, (II:J-8). 6. Directions for the 
deportment of women. (II:l>-15) .. 7 .. Q~ahficat1ons of bishops, overseers. or pastors. (III: 1-7). 8. Qualifications of 
deaco~~· (III :~-13). 9. The. Chnst1an s creed, (III: 14-16). 10. J'.'alse teachers. and false teachings. (IV: 1-5). 11. 
How'I1mothy1st_oconducth1mself.(IV:6-16). 12. Howtotreatw1~ows.(V:2-16). 13. Elders.(V:I7-19). 14. Serv
ants. (VI:!. 2). Iii. Heresy and covetousness, (VI:3-10). 16. The rich, (VI:l7, 18). 17. Final charge, (VI:20. 21). 

I. TIMOTHY. 
CHAPTER I. 

lawfully; 9 knowing this, that law is not 
enacted for a righteous man, but for 
l~wless and unruly ones, for ungodly and 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus ac- smful, for unholy and profane, for patri
cording to a command of God our Savior cides, and matricides, for man-slayers, 10 
and Christ Jesus our Hope, 2 to Timo- for fornicators, for sodomites, 1 for man
thy, a true child in faith: grace, mercy, stealers, for liars, for false swearers; and 
peace, from God our Father, and Jesus whatever else is contrary to healthful 
Christ our Lord. teaching; 11 according to the Gospel of 

3 As I exhorted you to continue in the glory of the Blessed God, with which I 
Ephesus, w!ten I was journeying into Mac- was entrusted. 
edonia, that you might charge certain 12 I have thanks for Him \Vho empow
ones not to teach a different doctrine, 4 ered me, C~rist Jesus our Lord, because 
nor to give heed to fables and endless ge- He accounted me faithful, putting 111e into 
nealogies; which, indeed, occasion dis- His service, 13 though formerly I was 
putes rather than God's dispensation, a. blasphemer, and. a persecutor, and inju
which is in faith, so do I now. 5 But the nous; but I obtamed· mercy, because I, 
end of the charge is love out of a pure being ignorant, did it in unbelief; 14 
heart and a good conscience and of and the grace of our Lord abounded ex
faith unfeigned; 6 which some having cee~ingly with faith and }o,·e which is in 
missed turned aside to vain talk; 7 wish- Chnst Jesus. 15 Faithful is the saying, 
ing to be teachers of the law, under- and worthy of all acceptance, that Christ 
standinO' neither what they say nor where- Jesus came into the world to save sinners; 
of the; confidently affirm: ' 8 But we of whom I am chief; 16 but for this 
know that the law is good, if one use it I Those who abuse themselves with men. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 6 Some havina missed; failed to get true Christianity. 
2 A true child; Paul ·was Timothy's spiritual rather. in l'ain talk; empty, profitless words. 

the sense that he won him to Christ through the Gospel. 8 Lawfullv; according to the real import of the word. 
3 A different doctrine; difrerent from what Paul hacl 9 Law is not enacted for a ri(Jhteous man; such a man is 

taught. a law to himself; but it is enacted to curb all grades or 
4 Fables; called "old wives' fables." (ch. 4:7); and .. Jew- wicked-doers. and lead men to see their sins. ancl turn 

ish fables,". (Titus I; 14). The apostle had reference to from them. 
the absurd legends that abounded among the Jews at that 10 Contrarv to healthful teachin(J; opposed to the doc
time. Endless aenealo(Jies: by which he probably meant trines of the Gospel. 
the Jewish record. or geneological tables by which they 12 Accounted me faithful; and hence worthy, through 
endeavored to show their relationship to Abraham. Which His grace. to preach the Gospel of salvation. 
occasion disuutes; lead to empty discussions. and profit- 13 Injurious; hurtful to others. in punishing them for 
less wranglings. Rather than God's dispensation; these their a\•owal of the name of Christ, or causing them to 
endless genealogies did not further the Gospel in any deny Jesus. 
sense. but were a. great obstacle in the way of it. . 

5 The end of the cltarae: that which it is designed to .11 Tlte arace r•f tlte Lo~d; t~e grace that l~d so nle a. 
promote. The word charae. in this connection. alludes to smner to repentance. With faith and love; faith and love 
the charqe in v. 3. where Timoth;- was instructed to cltarae are attendants and fruits of divine grace. Jl'ltich is in 
certain ones. The design of this was to promote true god- Christ Jesus: both love and faith have Christ a.s their 
liness in those for whom he was laboring, which is love source. and those who are in vital union with Christ have 
out of a. pure heart. love and faith. 
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cause I obtttined mercy, that m me, as ing before 2 in respect to you, that you 
chief, Christ ,Jesus might show forth nil m~y w~r wit~ these the noble warfare; 
His lon~rsutkring for an example to thos<' 19 J1oldmg fa1tl.1, and a good conscience, 
about to lwliPYe on Him unto eternal lift'. winch some hanng thrust from tlunn made 
17 :Kow to the King of the ages, incorrnp- shipwr~ck concerning the faith: 20 of 
tihh'. im·isible, only God, be honor and who~ IS Hymenreus and Alexander, whom 
glon· foren'r and rver. Amen. I delivered up to Satan, that they might 

18. This charge I commit to you, child be taught
3 

not to blaspheme. 
Tinwthy, according to the prophecies go- 2 or. leadinuon to vou. a or. tauuht bv discipline. 

16 For 1111 ,;:amp/,; for encouragement to the vilest sin- as invaluable possessions. l•'aith here probably has refer
ners to turn to Christ for sah·ation. If God could save ence to the believing faculty of the inner man; and one 
such a sinnl'r as Saul or Tarsus. no sinner need despair. who trill.es with his conscience will soon find himself ship-
while on mercy's side or eternity. w~eckedf ahs tGo the 

1
ta.lth-i. e .. unable to believe the doc-

. . . . . Pr h tr10es o t e ospe . 
18 Thr,s cliaroe: the directions m this letter. op e· 20 J) 1• d , 8 t S · ad · . . . . e were up ,o a an; a.tan 1s re y to seize a 

~s; prophecies. most llkely, of some of the early Chris- Christian, and a.mict him in various wars. The apostle. 
tians. bearing on the ministry or Timothy. WUh these; under the Inspiration or the Spirit, delivered up these two 
with these prophecies; using them as an inspiration in all persons. not to be eternally lost. but to be save<l. through 
his work. War the 1wble 1l'arfare; being obedient. faith- the severity of their sutrerinl-{s administered to them by 
ful. and zealous in the senice or his Captain. contending Satan. The hope was, that thel' would see their sins. and 
heroically against all the hosts of Satan. confess them. and be saved. Satan has a wonderful min-

19 Holdino faith, and a aood conscience: holding these lstry in connection with the discipline or Christians. 

CHAPTER II. truth. 8 I desire, therefore, that the men 
pray in every place, lifting up holy hands, 

1 I exhort, therefore, first of all, that without wrath and. disputing; 9 in like 
supplications, prayers, intercessions, manner, that women adorn themselrns in 
thanksgivings, be made for all men; 2 for becoming apparel, with modesty and so
kings, and all who are in high position, briety, not with braided hail-. and gold, or 
that we may lead a tranquil and quiet life pearls, or costly raiment, . 10 but (:Vhich 
in all godliness and gravity. 3 This i"s becomes women professmg godlmes.s) 
good and acceptable in the sight of God th~ough good W?rks. 11 _Le~ a woman m 

S · 4 \vl · h th ll t b qmetness learn m all !mbJect10n. 12 But 
our a nor, ., 10• WIS e a men ° e I permit not a woman to teach, nor to have 
saved, and ~o come mto ~ full knowledge dominion over a man, but to be in quiet
of t~uth. o For there lS one God, one ness. 13 For Adam first was formed, then 
Mediator also between God and men, a Eve. 14 And Adam was not deceived· 
Man, Christ Jesus, 6 V\'.ho gave l!imself but the woman, being deceived, has falle~ 
a. ransom for all, the testimony for !ts own into transgression. 15 But she shall be 
tunes, 7 whereunto I was appomted a saved through her child-bearing, if they 
preacher and an apostle (I speak truth, I abide in faith and love and holiness with 
lie not), a teacher of gentiles in faith and sobriet.r. ' ' ' 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II.' shadowed in prophecy and in many or the sacrifices o!Tered 
1 First of all: first in importance. by the priests: but now. when the apostle was writing, it 
2 High position; as public omcers .• That we mau lead a was ma.de public In its own time. 

tranquil and quit t life; as a result of the good government 8 Without wrath or disputtng; which hinder prayPr. and 
bTought a.bout through their supplications. prayers. etc. are incompatible with holiness. 

3 For this; this interest in rulers. 9 Costl11raiment; that nurses pride. All needless a.dorn-
4 lrho wU.l1dh an tr11Jesaved; by embracing the Gospel; ing and extravagant dress are unbecoming a woman pro

a.nd the godly lives of Christians. connected with their fessing godliness. 
prayers for others. conduces largelr to their salvation. 12 I permtt not a woman to Uo.ch: this must be ta.ken 

5. 6 F"r there is one G"d. and onr- Mediator, this is given with many limitations, else it will violate other Scriptures. 
as a reason for the preceding exhortation. and the decla.- Some women are called to win souls, and to edify Chris
ration that He wishes all to be saved. A Mediator: one tlans; and this implies teaching and unfolding the word. 
who represents the interests or two parties. Jesus Christ Nor to have dominion over a man: woman is not to lord it 
in His two-Cold nature. as God-Man, represents the inter- over her husband; but. if she knows the truth, she may 
ests of God and man. And this He Is able to do. because teach it to him. Man ls the head, and woman ls his help
He had given Himself a Ramom-his own life-to redeem meet. 
sinners rrom under the curse of the law A teattmonu ~ H Ada.m:wasn1Jt duetved; but heate with his eyes open; 

• • JOr and hence bis was the greater sin. 
Us own ttma: this doctrine of redemption through the vi- 15 Sile slutll be saved through ch1ld-bea.rtnu: those who 
carious sufferings or the Messiah had been but dimly fore- appropriate this promise, receive wonderful benefit. 
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CHAPTER III faith m a pure conscience. 10 But let 
1 Faithful is the saying, "If anyone de- these also first be i;>roved.; then let them 

sires the office of bishop, 1 he covets a no- serv<~ ~~s deacons, bemg \\'lthout reproach. 
ble work." 2 It is needful, therefore, 11 It t 8 11 eedful that t!te;r wi,·es, in like 
that the bishop be irreproachable. a hus- i:n~nn.er,. be gra~e, not slanderers, sobrr. 
band of one wife, temperate~, sober-minded, faithful m ~II tlun~~- 1:3 ~<:t deacons be 
orderl.r, l!ospitable, apt to teach, 3 not hus_hands of ?ne wife, pres1dmg· Wl'll oyer 
gi,·en to wine, not a striker, but gentle, t?en:, own cluldren. and their own houses. 
not contentious, not a lover of money, 4 13.} or those servmg well as deacons ac
prcsiding well over his own house, having quire for themse_lves a noble standing, and 
lii8 children in subjection with all gra,·ity g,rcfl:t bol<lness rn tlte faith which 1".-; in 
(5 but, if one knows not how to preside Christ J cs us. 
over his own house, how will he take care 14 These things I write to .vou, hoping 
of an assl'mbl.r of God?); 6 not a nodce; to come to :rou shortly; 15 but, if I de
lest, being puffed up, he fall into condem- la,r, that ~·ou ma.r know how you ought to 
nation of the De,·il. 7 And it is needful behave yourse~f in a house of God, which. 
also that he have an honorable testimon,y indeed, is an assembly of tlie livino- God 
from those without, lest he !all into re- a pillar and basis of 'the truth, lG And: 
proach and a snare of the Devil. confessedly, great is the mystery of O'Od-

8 It is needful that deacons, in like liness; God 1 was manifestPc
0

l in flesh, ..,was 
manner~ be grave, no~ double-tongued'. justified in t!te Spirit, was seen by ar.gels, 
not addicted to much wme, not greedy of preached among the gentiles, believe<l OD 
base gain; 9 holding the m.vstery of the in tlie world, taken np in glory. 

1 Or. overseer. 1 Some Mss. give " R'ho." 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. or selfish woman is not fit to be the wire or a deacon; no•· 
1 A bishop; an overseer or pastor or an assembly. is it safe to appoint to the omce a man who has such a 
2 Jn·eproac/whl,e; in his conduct and habits. A husband wire. 

of one wife; not a bigamist or polygamist. 13 AcQ"Uire a noble standinu; one who performs well the 
3 Not a lo11er of money; not using his omce to extort omce or deacon acquires a noble standing, or tine reputa-

money from people. tion as a Christian. Great boldness in t11efaith; Stephen 
4 Presfdinu well over his own 1wuse: having his children and Philip were fine illustrations of the boldness which a 

all in due subjection. and all his domestic affairs in proper Spirit-fl Tied deacon may display in testifying to the 
condition. truth. and in setting forth the Gospel. 

6 A novice; one recently converted. who had not sum- 15 That 1101J may know how 11ou ouoltt to behave; this 
cient time to acquire knowledge necessary to the minis- clause is to be connected back to the words. ··I write." 
terial ofllce. Falt fllto c•m!Umnativn of the Devil: as a re- '!'his letter was designed to teach Timothy bow to manage 
suit or his pride. The thought seems to be that those who the interests of the assembly over which he presided; giv
ue responsible for putting men into the ministry ought. ing special directions as to the character of persons that 
ror the sake of the novice himself, not to put him in the should be inducted into the oftlce of bishop, and that or 
omce. deacon. Pillar and basis of tlte truth; a pillar is that 

7 An 1wnorabl,e testimony: a good report, resulting from which supports all that rests upon it; and a basis, or 
l:lis honorable lire and blameless conduct. foundation. is that upon which the structure rests; so a 

8 Grave: dignified and decorous in deportment. Not true assembly is the foundation and support of the Gos 
wubl.e-timf}'Wld; talking different ways to dilTerent parties. pel of Christ: and such an assembly stands for and suP
or talking one way and acting another. ports the whole Gospel in all its provisions for spirit, 

9 T11e m11steru of the faith; the doctrines of the Gospel. soul, and body, 
which are addressed to faith. and containing the mystery 16 M11sttr11 of uodliness: the mystery of the incarnation 
of the incarnation. vicarious sulTerings. and regeneration of Christ in flesh. with what follows. Manifested in. flesh; 
of the Spirit. etc. see John 1:14. Justified in. tlte Spirit; the Spirit rested 

10 Proved; tried as to their qualifications and fitness upon Him in power. Some understand "'in. spirit" os re-
for the om.ce. ferring to the spirit of Cl:lrist as a man; but the other 

11 Thetr wtve11 be grave; dignified. and suited as a help- view seems preferable. Taken up in. olorv: where He now 
meet in the work of the deaconship. A wild. unconsecrated. interceeds for His people. (Heb. 7 :25). 

CHAPTER IV. later times, some will fa1l away from the 
1 But the Spirit expressly saith, that in faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 
less demons subordinate to Satan. and these are ready to 
teach people their false and ruinous doctrines; such as 

1 Fall awa11 from the fatfllt; or apostatize from the those found now among Theosophists, Spiritists. Cbris
truth of the Gospel. Teaeh1.ng1J of demon.a,· there are count- t ian Scientists. eto. 
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to t-Rachings of demons, 2 in h~·pocri~.Y promise of the life" 1!'/i'i?li 1:"' present _and 
0 t" m<·11 spt'nking lit•s, branded 111 thP1 r that to come. 9 Ii a1thful is the sa.vmg, 
c;wn conscit'lll't' with a hot iron; 3 forbid- and worth.v of all acceptancP. 10 For to 
di 1w to marr:v nnd co111111andi11t1 to nb- this end we labor and st.rive, because we 
stai~1 from foc;ds, which God creakd for havo sPt our hope on tlte living God, 'Vho 
reception with than.ksgiving by those. who is Savior ,o_,,f all m.en, especially of believ
believe and have full knowledge of the ers. 11 Ihese thmgs commandnud teach. 
truth. 4: Because every creature of God 1:2 Let no one despise :rour youth; but be
,;8 vood nnd nothing is to be n•jected, come a model for believers, in speech, in 
1oh<~/, it 'i8 receirnd with thanksgiving; for conduct, in love, in faith, in purit.v. 13 
it is sanctified through the word of God Until I come, gi,Te heed to the reading, to 
and intercession. the exhortation, to the t0aching. 14 Neg-

6 Sucro-estincr thes.e things to the breth- lect not the gift tliat is in you, which was 
ren ro71""will be a good minister of Christ giv<'n you through prophecy, with laying 
.Tes~1~. nourished in the words of the faith <.,n of the hands of the eldership. 
and of the good teaching which ,you have 15 Attend to these things; give 2 your
strictlv followed; 7 but refuse the pro- self wholly to them; that your progress 
fane ~nd old wives' fables, and exercise ma.v be manifest to all. 16 Take heed to 
yourself unto godliness~ 8 for bodily ex- yourself, and to the teaching; continue in 
ercise is profitable for a little; 1 but godli- them; for, doing this, you will save both 
ness is profitable for all things, haYing yourself aml those who hear :rou. 

1 Or. for little u:hile. 2 Gr. Be in them. 

2 Speakina lies; the Greek construction refers this 9 Faithful is the sa11ing; "that godliness is profitable." 
.. Speaking lies .. to the demons; but. a.s they spake tllroul{h (v. 8). 
men. it is thoul{ht proper to supply "of men"; and this 10 For to thUI end; that we ma.y realize the fruits of 
seems the more proper, a.s we can scarcely conceive or godliness. and have the same developed in the lives or 
wicked spirits e.s having their consoienoe branded with 11. others. Sai·ior of all men; in having provided salvation 
bot iron. seeing that they give no proof or having a con- !or all. E'speciallu of those who believe; because by these 
science. This seems clearly to refer to men who have alone His salvation is accepted and realized. 
had their conscience blunted by their wickedness. so that II Command and teach; teach all men these truths, and 
now it sen-es as no restraint to them. I command them. as QQd's messenger, to receive and obey 

3 Fr,rlifr!dina to marry; this has round a rultlllment in them. 
Catholicism. in forbidding the clergy to marry. To abstain 12 Let no one despise vour youth; If you are young, de
.from .foods; as. on many occasions papists do. mean yourself so.wisely, ,nd preach the word so raith-

4 Every creature; that God has made for food is good fully, that a.II will be compelled to respect you. . 
for food. and not to be rejected, but is to be eaten with 13 Readinu: reading or the Scriptures. To tlie exhorta
i:r.i.titude. tion: the exhortation which accompanied the readinl{. 

5 It is sancttfif,d; to him who eats it, so that it does not Teaching; when the word was read. it needed to be ex
defl.le or injure him. Bv t/teUJ()rdof God; authorizing it to plained; and to do this. was to teach. 
be eaten as rood. Interce.88fnn: which brings God's bless- 14 Tiie uift that is in you: the spiritu ... 1 gift imparted to 
ing upon it. Timothy by the Spirit. Tlirnuuh prophe..·11: in '->ccordance 

6 Suoae.>tina tl1~e thinas; bringing these things to the with prophecies that designated Timothy as a. man suited 
consideration or the brethren. to the work or the ministry. Layinu on of the hands; 

7 &.fu.ice tile pro•ane and old wives' fables; see note on great blessings were bestowed upon those upon whom the 
ch. 1 :4. These were not only profl.tless. but harmful apostles and early Christians laid their hands. So it 
stories. might be now, if the elders were Spirit-fllled. E'ldership: 

8 BodflJJ eurciBe is pro}itabl£ for a l1ttle; referring prob- an assembly of elders. or ministers of the Gospel, 
ably to the bodily discipline of fasting. Or it may refer. 16 Take heed to yourself; see that your conduct, habits, 
passibly, to the bodily exercise or training to· which the and life, are Just right. And to the teachinu; the truths 
athletes subjected themselves-which viewed as a Phl·sical which he taught. Jn them; in the truths in "the teach
exercise. was not profl.tless to the body; but this was, at ing. ·• Save yourself: in the larger sense or the word. by 
most, small. when compared with spiritual discipline. getting the benefl.t that comes from obeying all the truth. 
GodlfnesB ts profitable; in a higher sense, and for both time Those who hear you; on condition that they would accept 
and eternity. and obey bis teachings. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER V. 2 the elder women, as mothers; :rounger, 
1 Rebuke not an elder, but exhort him as sisters, in all purity. 

as a. father; the younger men, as brethren; 3 Honor widows who Me widows in-
NOTES ON CHAP'l'ER V. . 

t A.n elder: meaning here. most likely, an aged Chris- 3 Honor wi.duws; here meaning that such as were wid-
tlan man. It may refer to a. preacher. who is an elder in ows truly should be enrolled as benefl.ciaries of the asseru-
the Go~11>el use or the word. bly of which they were members. 
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deed. 4 B~t, if any wi<low has children 14 I desire, therefore, that youngPr 
or grand-children, ~et them le~rn first to widows marry, bear children, rule a housr
show regard to the1! own family, an4 ~o hold, give no occasion to the adversary for 
make returns to their parents; for tlus is reproach; 15 for already some turne<l 
acceptabl~ before God.. 5 Now she tliat 1·8 aside after Satan. 16 If any believing 
really a widow, an<l left alone, has set her woman has widows let her relieve them 
~ope on God, and ~ontinues in supplica- and let not ~he ass~mbly be burdened, i~ 
t10ns and prayers, mght and day. 6 But order that it may relieve those 11,/w al'e 
she who lives in pleasure, though living, really widows. 
has died. 7 And these things give in 17 Leteldersw/wpresidem•ll hPcounted 
charge, that they may be blameless. 8 worthy of double honor. f'specially those 
But, if any one provides not for his own, who labor in word and teaching·. 

0

18 For 
and especially for his own household, he the Scripture says, "You shall not mu;r,:de 
has denied the faith, and is worse than an the ox while threshing," and ·• Tlw laborer 
unbclie,·er. is worthy of his wages." 

9 Let a widow be enrolled, when she has 19 Against an elder receive :rrnt an accu
becorne not less than sixty years old, hat'- sation, except on the te.~th)lo11y of two or 
Vn.g been a wife of one man, 10 noted for three witnesses. 20 Those who sin re
good works; if shenourished children, if she prove before all, that the rest also may 
used hospitality, if she washed the saints' have fear. 
feet, if she relieved those in tribulation, if 21 I solemnly charge yon before God, 
she diligently followed every good work. and Christ Jesus, and the elect angels, that 
11 But vounger widows refuse; for, when you observe these things without pre.in
the.v gr:ow wanton against Christ, they dice, 1 doing nothing by partiality. 
wish to marry, 12 having condemnation, 22 Lay hands hastily on no one, neither 
because they set aside tlieir first faith. 13 be partaker of other men's sins. Keep 
And, at the same time, they learn to be yourself pure. 23 B~ no lo~ger a drinker 
idle, going around from house to house, of water, but use a little wme because of 
and not only idle, but tattlers also and your stomach and ;your frequent infirrn
busy-bodies, speaking things which thes ities. 
Ought not. _l_O_r_. -p-,.e-fer-e1-1c-~-. -----

4 Children or grand-children; widows. having ohildren 16 Has widows: a widowed mother or i.rrantl mother, or 
or grand-children able to suppart them, should be sup- any whom she ought to support. Wl1ri m-.; rw/111 ·1ddowx: 
ported by them. and not be a. burden on the assembly. who are left alone. without support; and are or the required 

5 Left a!une; without any one to :support her. age, eto., (v. 9). 
6 Lives in vleaimre; in wantonness and sinful elltrava.- 17 Elders; those having the chief direction of the inter

gancc. Tlwugh living, has dud; has animal life, but is ests of the assembly, and those who preach. and teach. 
spiritually <lead in sin Double honor: those Laboring in word and teaching; devot-

8 If a1111 one provi.d&I not .for his own: thoselwho leave ing their whole time and energies to tbe ministry. These 
the uepencl.ent members of their own household, to suffer should receive support. 
for food and clothing. while it is in their power to prevent 18 The Scripture: Deut. 25:4. 
it. have denied the faith, and are not to be counted as ~ 19 Two or three wttnesses; Deut. 19:l5. 
lievers. Worse than a11 unbeU.cver: because he has denied 

20 Who sin; whose guilt is proved. the Gospel which enjoins the support of one's family: and, . 
In this respect. he is worse than an unbeliever wbo let.fl his 21 Th~ elect angels: who have lfved In perf~i; obed1enoe 
family sutter for food and clothing. to the w1~l of God, and have been prese~v:d 1~ a sta..U: of 

9 lVCU1hcd the saint..•' feet: to do the lowliest service to perfect smiessness. T~e~e are the mm1stenng sp1r1~s. 
God's people. This was a. mark of a thoroughly yielded who are sent forth to mm1ster to those who shall be heirs 
life. of salvation, (Heb. 1 :14). 

11 Younger uidnws; who apply for enrollment as bene- 22 Lay hand.ii halltllu on no one; in ordination. Ordain 
11.eia.ries on the assembly list. Wanton against Christ; un- no novice. and no one until his doctrines and spirit are un
willing to submit to proper discipline because of their derstood. Partakers of Qt11er me11'118t11s; as he would be. 

wantonness and love of plea.sure. if he ordained unworthy men to the Gospel ministry. 
13 The11: these young widows who have violated their 23 Of water; water only, Use a little wi1ie: not as <L 

obUgation. Having done wrong, they grow worse and beverage, but as a blood-tonio. and as an antidote for bis 
worse, being idle. tattlers. busy-bodies. eto. . weak stomach and frequent infirmities. We do not cer-

14 The adve11ra1"11 · the Devil or some eneml· of Christi- . 
f · h ' d t 11 · k" tainly know whether this was term. ented wme, or sweet auity. Cau.se o reproac ; groun or ev spea mg. . 

15 Some; of the young widows spoken of above, (vs. wine. In either event. lt seems strange that Timothy had 
11-13). Turned aside a.fUr Satan: by yielding to his temp- not learned to take the Lord for all his bodily ailments ancl 
tations. and fallln11: Into his snares. weaknesses. 
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:24 ~onH' nwn's sins nre openly mnnifest, also the works that a'/'e good are openly 
going lwfon' to judgment; and some men manifest; and those thut are otherwise can 
nl~1l tlH'.Y folhiw after. :25 In like manner not be hid. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2~ <;,,i,1g !>cr·,wc t<> }11<lp111<:11t: some men's sins arc so low <tlter; their sins are concealed, an<I must be developed 

01,..u and n,>torious. tluit they condemn them in the 1>ublic Inter. Men who have set evil influences in the world, will 
min.\ h<'f<lr1• th<' d:iy or tri:ll. Otl1cr mr11 thc11 (the sins) /ol- have to account ror all the results hereartcr. 

l'·l L\.PTER YI. men into destruction and perdition. 10 
l Ll't a~ many a~ are shwcs under a F~r the l?rn of mone,y _is a 1:oot of all the 

yokt' :weount tlwir own masters worth.v of en ls: ~vhich som~ ~cachrng af_ter wandered 
all honor. that the name of God and the awa.v from the ~a1 th, and pierced them
h'aching be not blasphemed. 2 And let selves through with many sorrows. 
thost' h;n-i1w believi'llO' masters not de- 11 But do you, 0 man of God, flee these 
spist~ tlwm,

0 

because they are brethren; things; but pursue righteousness, godli
but let them sen·e them the more, because ness, faith, love, patience, mildness. 12 
tlwy are faithful and beloved who ·are Fight the good fight of the faith, lay hold on 
par.takers of the benefit. Th~se things the eternal life, to which ;you were called, 
tl'ach and exhort. and confessed a good confession before 

;~ If anyone teaches otherwise, and con- many witnesses. 13 I charge _you before 
s<'nts not to healthful words, the words of God who preserves alive all things, and 
our Lord ,Jesus Christ, and the teaching Christ .Jesus "rho before Pontius Pilate 
according to gmlliness, 4 he has become testified agoodconfession, 14that.voukeep 
puffed up, knowing nothing, but morbid the commandment, unsullied, irreproacha". 
about questions and word-battles, out of ble, until the appearing of our Lord Jesus 
which come envy, strife, railings, evil sur- Christ, 15 which in His own times the 
mi-,;ings, 5 wranglings of men corrupted Happy and Only Potentate will show, the 
in mind and bereft of the truth, supposing King of kings and Lord of lords, 16 
godliness to be a source of gain. 6 But ~rho only hath immortality, inhabiting 
godliness with contentment is a great source light unapproachable, Whom no man ever 
of gain; 7 for nothing have we brought saw or is able to see; to Whom be honor 
into the world, neither can we carry any- and dominion 1 eternal. Amen. 17 Charge 
thing out; 8 but, having food and rai- those who are rich in this present age, not 
ment, with these we shall be content. 9 to be high-minded, nor to have tlieir hope 
But those, purposing to be rich, fall into set on the uncertainty of riches, but on 
temptation, and a snare, and many foolish God, Who giveth us richly all things for 
and hurtful desires, which, indeed, sink 1 or. power. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. on riches. he has a fine opportunity for capturing his soul. 
1 r.:ndtr a voke; yoke or bondage or servitude. 10 The love of monev i8 a root of all t1ie evils; it tempts 
2 Belie?!inu masters; Christians. Not deapiae them; but one to commit all sorts or evils. All evils have a common 

treat them in a kind. obedient. Christian spirit. because center in Satan; and he who is tied on to Satan by one 
they are brethren in Christ. evil is liable to become a participant in every species or it. 

3 Teach otherwise; in a manner ditrerent rrom the teach- 12 Fiuht the uood .ftuht of faith; the Christian is a war-
lngs or the apostle on this subject. Tile worda of our rior. and has the ftesh, the world. and the Devil. to com
Lord .fell'U8 Chri8t; see Matt. 5:39; 6: 12-15; 18:21-35. bat. Faith to identify one with Christ. faith to grasp the 

5 Suppo8ill!J(}Odlinesa to be a aource of uain; see the ease promises. raith to use the sword or the Spirit-faith is in
or Simon the sorcerer. (Acts 8: 18-24); the false teachers in dispensible to victory over these enemies. Confesaed a 
Corinth. (II Cor. 11 :20; .II Tim. 3:5, 6). Worldly people uood confea/JUJn; in his baptism and ordination, as also in 
a.ttach themselves to some congregation. for the standing the sharp persecutions he [Timothy] had endured. 
it gives them. and for the profit they hope to gain thereby. a Commandment; the whole charge contained in this 

6 Godliness, with contentment. is a ureat aource o/ uain; letter. Unmllied, irrepr,,achable; these descriptives may 
but not or worldly gain; -ror the Christian's riches are refer to Timothy or to the oomma.ndment: the position of 
spiritual. Gain. in the highest sense. comes to the godly the words would ravor their reference to the word "com
person who is contented with his earthly lot, a.nd finds his ma.ndment." Keep the commandment unsullied. irre-
riches in God. proachable. 

8 With the8e; rood and raiment. We ahall be content: 15 Which; the appearing or the Lord. In His own 
this is all we can rea.lly use. a.nd we should be content with time&; in God's own appointed time. Will ahow; will re
it. vea.l. or ma.ke manifest. Kinu of kinua; literally. King of 

9 PurpoBinu to be rich; bav? their minds set on riches. ~!~;:h~~~.~cislng kingship; and .. Lord of those exercising 

r.nd ~re resolved to become nch. A snare; a snare or the 16 Immortalitv; life in Himself, and underived, lnde
Devil. Ir he ca.n influence a man to set his mind and hea.rt pendent, and eternal 
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enjoyment; 18 that they do good, that 20 0 Timothy, guard the deposit; turn-
. they be rich in good works, free to im- ing away from the profane babblings, and 
part, liberal; 19 treasuring up for them- oppositions of that wliicli is falsely callc<l 
selves a good foundation for the future, knowledge; 21 which some professin~{ 
that they may lay hold on that which is erred concerning the faith. Grace be with 
really life. you. 

HI A (JOOd foundation; those who so live as to properly 20 The deposit; that which was committed to him. or 
represent Christ in this world have a good foundation for the same as the commandment. (v. 14). Ovpositions: con. 
the future. Blessed realizations will be theirs in thr eter- tentions and contradictions growing out of that which is 
nity to follow. If God's people would live with Heaven in falsely called knowledge-that is, false knowledge, or 
view. how it would lighten their present burdens! knowledge that is pernicious. 



- THE SECOND -

EPISTLE TO '_l1IMOTHY. 
This epistlr wns writtrn from Rornr. when Paul was nearing the dose of his scco:id imprisonment. and shortlr 

b<'f<H"t' his t'X<'<'Ution. (<'h. 4:tl). Many of his friends. not wishinl! to imperil their lives by showing their fricnc.J.ship to 
him as a prison<'r. fors<><>k him. (I: 15: 4: 10). Needing tht• presence and help or 'l'imothy. he writes. url!ing him to 
,·,imt' at on<'t'. and to brinl! certain articles he had left at •rroas. Feeling that his end wus near. he improved the op-
1><.>rtunity by l!n·in11 'l'imothy more valuable instruction, and his final apostolic counsel and encouragement. 'l'he 
epistle was written A. D. tl7, or 68. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Salutation. (I:I. 2). 2. Timothy and his charge, (1:3-14). 3. Phnrel:us and Hermogenes forsake Paul. 

sen-i<.'t•s rendt'rcd by Oncsiphorus. (I:t5-t8). 4. Directions and admonitions. (11:1-16). 5. Doctrinal error of Hyme
na>us anti Philctus. (Il:l7.j8). ti. Doctrinal statt·ments, (11:19-21). 7. Other iniuoctioos. (Il:22-25). H Perilous 
tinws an<i l'orru11t men foretold, (III: 1-9). 9. Timothy con trusted with the deoei vers. (III: 10-17). He must be Hrm in 
repro,·in:!. {l\':1-5). 10. 'l'he apostle's course is run. (IV:6-8). 11. Personal message and directions. (IV:9-JI:!). 12. 
ConcluttiDll" salutation, (I\': 19-22). 

II. TI:NlOTHY. 
CHAPTER I. 

give us a spirit of timidity, but of power 
and Joye and sobriety. 8 He not ashamed, 
therefore, of the testimony of our Lord, 
nor of me His prisoner; but suffer hard-

1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ ship with me for the Gospel, according to 
through the will of God, according to the the power of God, 9 Who saved us, and 
promise of life which is in Christ ,Jesus, 2 called us with a holy calling, not according 
toTimoth.y, a beloved child: grace, mercy, to our works, but according to His own 
peace, from God the Father, and Christ purpose, and grace which was given us 
Jesus our Lord. in Christ Jesus before eternal ages, 2 10 

3 I thank God, 'Vhom I serve from my but now made manifest through the ap
fore-fathers, in a pure conscience, that 1 I pea ring of our Savior Christ Jesus; Who. 
have an unceasing remembrance of ,you in indeed, abolished death, and brought 3 

my supplications night and day; 4 long- to light life and incorruption through the 
ing to see ;rou, remembering your tears, Gospel; 11 for which I was appointed a 
that I may be filled with joy; 5 having a preacher, and an apostle, and a teacher. 
remembrance of the unfeigned faith wh£cli 12 For which cause I am suffering also 
-ill in you; which, indeed, dwelt first in your these things; but I am not ashamed; for I 
grand-mother Lois, and your mother Eu- know ~rl10m I have believed, and have be
nice; and, I have become persuaded, in you come persuaded that He is able to guard 
also. 6 For whi~h cause, I put you in re- my deposit unto that day. 13 Hold the 
mem brance that you stir into flame the pattern of healthful words which you heard 
gift of God, which is in you through the from me, in faith and love which is in 
laying on of hands. 7 For God did not Christ Jesus. 14 The good deposit guard 

I Or. how. 2 Gr. Times. 3 Gr. lllum.tnated. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. come to Rome, and make Pe.ul his companion. But it is 
I According to the pr,,mise ,,flt.fe: Paul was ca.lied to be better to refer this, perhaps, to all sufferings that were !n

an apostle for the purpose of making known the Gospel of cident to every faithful preacher of the Gospel. According 
Christ. to the power of God; the power to endure sufferings is from 

2 A belmied child; Paul was Timothy's spiritual rather. God, but He is ready to bestow the power, whenever it is 
and Timothy. therefore. was his beloved child. needed. 

3 From m11 frrre-falhe1"8; his Jewish ancestors. from 9 Given us ... before eternal ages; His grace was given 
whom he had lea.med much of the Jetter or the Old Testa- us in His eternal purpose. 
meat Scriptures. 10 Abolished death; destroyed the dominion of sin and 

4 Your teart1; when they parted. Filled with itJll: on death over believers. Brought to light life and tncorrup-
meetiag him again. tfon through the Gospel: revealed more clearly the incor-

6 Stir fntn flame the gfft of Goa: earnestly and vigor- ruptible, and. hence. unending life of the true believer. 
ously use the gift for the glory of God. The Holy Spirit 12 Fur whwh caUBe: OD account of his preachiag the 
bad bestowed some gift upon Timothy in eonoectloo with Gospel. Guard m11 clepostt: himself and all his eternal in
the laying on of hands, (I Tim. 4:14). terests; these he had committed to, or deposited with. 

8 Suffer ha.n1$hip 'IDfth me far the (}Qapd; Paul was sur- God.
1 
and he was sure that his deposit would be kept se-

fertng hard!!hip at tbe time this Jetter was writieo: and he cu1r: YTM good depostt (l'U<J,rd; look well to the ministry 
encourages Timothy to be a sufferer with him for the Gos- which has been committed to you, and fulll.ll all its obli!lU.· 
pel. This Timothy would, ln some measure, do. if he should tioos. 
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through the Holy Spirit "\\rho <l welleth in o~ !11Y chain; 17 but, being in Rome, he 
us. . . . diligently sough~ me, and found me (18 the 

15 Yon know this, that all m Asia turned Lord ~rant to him to find mercy from the 
away from me; of whom are Phygellus and Lord_n~ that day); and in how many things 
Hermogenes. 16 The Lord give merc,y to he mmistered to me at Ephesus, ,you know 
the house of Onesiphorus; because he oft- very welV 
times refreshed me, and was not ashamed 4 Gr. Bette~~- · ------- -- -----

15 All in Asia; meaning proconsular Asia. of which Christian fellowship in his sufferings. J/y cltain. whi h 
Ephesus was the capital. The word "all '' is not to be bouna Paul to the soldier who guartleu him. · c 
underi;tood as meaning every one, but the vast majority. 18 In that day; when Christ shall come as Judge, to re
l! One1iphoros; a Christian who Ii ved in Asia. (ch. 4: 19). ward men according to the deeds <lone in the body. (Matt. 

Refruherl mf; by supplying his wants. and giving him Si\:~4-40). 

CHAPTER II. ~vith eter~a;l glory: 11 Faithful is the say-
1 Do you, therefore, my child, be strong mg; ~or, i~ we .died wit_l~ 111711, we shall 

in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. 2 also live wi~h Hi"!l; ~2 if. we endure, we 
And the things which you heard from me shall ~lso reign with Eiu11; if we <len.r JJ;rn, 
through many witnesses, these commit t~ He will also d~ny u~;. 1~ if. we are faith
faithful men, who '"ill be competent to less, He _remameth fa1t~1ful, for II: cannot 
teach others also. 3 Suffer hardship with deny . Himself. 14 Of these things put 
me, as a good soldier ot Christ Jesus. 4 theui m remembrance, solemnl.Y charging 
No one, serving as a soldier, entangles him- them before God, that t!ie.r engage not in 
self with the affairs of life, that he may ~ord-.battles to no profit, to the subvert
please him who enrolled him as a soldier. mg _?f ~hose ~-ho hear. 
5 And, if also one contends in the games, fo Give <l1hgence to present yourself 
he is not crowned, unless he contends law- approved to God, a workman not to be 
fully. 6 The toiling husbandman mnst first ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
partake of the fruits. 7 Ct.>nsider what I truth. 16 But shun the profane babblings, 
am sayino" for the Lord will (J'ive you dis- for they will proceed to more ungodliness; 
cernrri.entin all things. e 17 and their word will spread, 1 as a gan-

8 Remember Jesus Christ, raised from grene; of whom is Hymenrnus and Philetus; 
the dead, of the seed of David, according 18 who erred concerning the truth, saying 
to my Gospel; 9 wherein I am suffering that the resurrection has already taken 
hardship, even to bonds, as a malefactor; place, and are overthrowing the faith of 
but the '\Vord of God has not become some. 19 Nevertheless, the firm foundation 
bound. 10 Therefore, I suffer all things of God has been standing, having this seal, 
for the sake of the elect, that they also may HThe Lord knew those who are His;" and 
obtain the salvation which is in Christ.Jes us, 1 Gr. Will have pa1ture or place. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. 13 He cannot den11 Himaelf; act contrary to His nature 
3 Suffer hardship with me; such hardships as would fall and promises. 

to the lot of every faithful minister, 15 Ri(Jhtl11 dividin(J the word of truth; givin11: its true im-
4 Entangles himulf; the soldier cannot ca.rry on busi- port and application, in a way to supply each with his por

ness such as other men manage, while he is a soldier. The tion of meat in due season. 
man who is called into the ministry will fl.nd enough to do. 16 Profane babblin(Js; all kinds of profitless talk. Tltw 
if he has permitted the Lord to prepare him. by His Spirit. will proceed to more ungodliness; these babblings will lead 
for the work. men to more ungodliness. Indulgence in the wrong use of 

5 Contends lawfull11; according to the laws that con- the tongue leads to other fatal excesses. 
trolled in athletic contests. 17 Their worcl will 1pread. as a uanorene; the poisonous 

6 The toiling hUBbandman ... jlrst partake of the f"-'ita; infl.uence of words upon the spiritual man will spread a.s a 
before partaking of the fruit. the husbandman must fl.rs' mortifying sore over the body. Such words serve to illus
toil. So the preacher must labor in the ministry, before trate both the na.ture and the oontagious character or false 
he can enjoy its fruits. teachings. 

8 Bai.Beel from the dead; hence you are serving a. living 18 That the resurrection has alread11 taken place; thus 
Christ. Who is able to reward you. making it. probably. spiritual rather than physical. 

9 The t"'th haa not become bound; enemies might bind 19 Theftrm foundation of God; His purpose or human 
the apostle, but they could not bind the Gospel. redemption in Christ; Christ being Himself the founda-

10 For the sake of the elect: those whom God had chosen tion upon which all the redeemed stand. (I Cor. 3:10. 11: 
to salva.tlon. Eph. 2:1~12). The Lord lcnftD; knew from all eternity, 

11 If we aied with Him; see note on Rom. 6:6. Thou who are Hia; His elect. God saw the end from the 
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"Let l'n'n· one who names the name of pure heart. 23 But the foolish and igno
t IH' Ll)rd ·dl'pa.rt from unrighteousness." rant questionings reject, knowing that they 
'.!l) But in :t •Tn'nt house, thcro are not onl~· beget strifes: ~4 now n. sen·ant of the 
n'SSt'ls 'of goltl and sih·er, but also of wood Lord must not engage in strift\ but should 
:md of rnrt h: n1Hl some, indeed, unto honor be gentle towards all, apt in teaching, 
:md sonw unto dishonor. 21 If, therefore, patient of wrong, 25 in meekness correct-
01w full\· pmify himself from these, he ing those opposing themselves, if pcrad
shall lw :~ wssel unto honor, sanctified, serv- venture God should give them repentance 
ict'ablt~ to the ~laster, prepared for every to a full knowledge of t!te truth, 26 and 
o-ood work. 22 But flee youthful desires; they may return to soberness out of the 
~nd pnrsm' righteousness, faith, love, peace snare of the Devil, ha,·ing been taken cap
with those calling upon the Lord out of a ti\·c h.r him in accordance with his will. 

bcginnin:!. HL•rc• most translators ignore the aori$t tfnse. earth; a figurative method or teaching that in visible 
·• bi<ir ... and substitute the present ··know." instead. Christendom there will be found the precious and the vile. 
G<><t has a people. and He knows them; and knowing, He the good and the bad. (see Matt. 13:24-30, 36-43, and 47-50). 
will 1Jroteet them. 26 Tile snare of tile JJevil: set to ruin them l::y leading 

20. A 17uat house; here representing the visible cause or them into error. Satan is now at work with great dili
Christ on earth. 1·ess,/s of 170/d and silver ... of wood and irence. to mucltlle people. ancl pervert the truth. 

CHAPTER III. approved concernmg the faith. 9 But 
they will proceed no further; for their 

1 But know this, that m the last da:rs foll.r will be fully manifest to all. as theirs 
perilous times will come; 2 for men will also became. 
be lo,-ers of theruseh·es, lovers of mone.r, 10 But ;you did closelJ· follow my teach
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient ing, conduct, purpose, faith, patience, 11 
to parents, ungrateful," unholy, 3 without persecutions, sufferings; what manner of 
natural affection, implacable, slanderers, things happened to me in Antioch, in Ico
intemperate, 1 fierce, no lovers of good, 4 nium, in Lystra; what persecutions I en
traitors. reckless, pufff'd up, lovers of dured, and out of them all the Lord de
pleasure rather than lovers of God; 5 livered me. 12 Yea, and all who wish to 
holding a form of godliness, but den.ring live godlyin Christ Jesus will be persecuted. 
the PO\"\"er thereof: from these also turn 13 But e\'il men and imposters will grow 
away. 6 For of these are those who creep worse and worse, deceiving and being de
into houses, and lead captirn silly women ceived. 14 But do you abide in the things 
laden with sins, and led on by manifold which you learned and were assured of; 
desires, 7 alwa.rs learning, and never knowing from whom you learned tl1em; 15 
able to c<ime to the full knowledge of the and that, from a babe, ;you have known the 
truth. 8 And as Jannes and Jambres holy Scriptures, whichareabletomake;rou 
withstood ~loses. so do these withstand the wise unto salvation through faith that is in 
truth; men utterly corrupted in mind, dis- Christ Jes us. 16 Every Scripture inspired 1 

1 Or. without &elf-control. 1 Or. is inspired, and is profitable, etc. 

::s'OTES ON CHAPTER III. 8 Janrl€s and Jambres: traditional names or the mag:i-

l Jn tlu la•/ days; in the latter part or the Gospel dis- ciaos who withstood Moses. (Ex. 7:11). These magicians 
peosation. sought to break the force of the miracles wrought by 

2 4 Th d 
. t" . . tb fl d Moses and Aaron. and thus to keep the children of Israel 

- e escrip ion given 10 ese verses n s many a . , . 
fulflllment in the men or our times. in Egypt. ~ome false te~chers m Pau~ s age and in -0ur 

. . . . own a.re trymg to undermine the doctrines of Christ. and 
5 Holding a fonn of uodliness; being nom1nally relig- cripple a.nd ruin Christians. 

iou~. but bav~ng none or the lire. spirit, ~nd power of 9 .As theirs also became; referring to Jannes and Jam
Christ. f!en11zn<1 the power th~reof; showmg by their bres, whose e1'forts tailed to thwart the mission of Moses. 
~orldly lives that they are des~1tute of power. This may 11 .Antioch ... Iconium. and .Lvatra: Acts 13:l4, l5, 50: 
mclude tho.se wh~ deny that m1ra~les can take place now, l4:2, 5• 19). · 

and thus: 1~ t?e•r thought. eliminate the supernatural 15 Holl! Scri:otures; the Old Testament Seri ture . 
from Chnstiamty. . . P s 16 Even; Scnpture ins:oired of God; not every Sorh>-

6 Of thue; men or this type. G'ree:o into houses; go ture, but every Scripture the.t is inspired of God. Ia 
silly into families. profitable; tor the truth It contains. For revroof; in 

7 E1'er learning; from their false teachers. Ne-oer able; showing one his sins. For correcticn; in reclaiming one 
under sw::h. teachers to learn the lesson of salvation from error. For tn11troction tn riuhteousnu1; teaob1ni 
throui:h Chnst. what is right tQ be done toward man and God 
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of God is also profitable for teaching, for may be complete, thoroucrhl~' fnrnislwd 
reproof, for correction; for instruction in for 2 every good work. .., · 
righteousness; 17 that the man of God ----

2 Or. unto. 

17 Thorou(Jltly fur~is!tecl for ~11ery .(}Mel work: a thorough Holy Spirit, equip one for every work to which God calls 
knowledge of the Scriptures will, with the blessing of the one. 

CHAPTER IV. day, and not only to me, but also to all 
1 I charge ;you before God, and Christ those ~vho l~~ve loved His appearing. 

Jesus, \Vho is to judge tlie living and t/1e 9 Give dihgencetocometome_speedil.r~ 
dead, and by His appearing and His King- lO. for Demas f~rsook me, havmg loved 
dom, 2 preach the word; be urgent in t?is present age, a~d we!"lt to Thessalonica; 
season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, ex- Crescens, to G:i-lat~a; Titus, to _Dalmatia. 
hort, with all long-suffering and teaching. 11. Only. Luk~ IS with me. T~kmg Mark, 
3 For there will be a time when they will brmg lnui. ~ith . .vou; for he is useful to 
not endure the healthful teaching; but. me for mmistermg. 12 But Tychicus l 
having itching ears, 1 they will for them~ sent. to Ephes~s. 13 The cloak which I 
selves heap up teachers according to their lef.t m Troas with Carpus, '~hen :you come, 
own desires; 4 and will turn away their brmg, and the books, especially the parch-
ears 2 from the truth, and will turn aside ments. 
to the fables. 14 Alexander, the coppersmith, showed 

5 But be sober in all things, suffer hard- me mu.ch evil; ~he Lord will reward him 
ship, do tlie work of an evangelist, fully acconlrng to his works: 15 of whom do 
accomplish your ministry. 6 For I am you also beware; for greatly did he with
already being offered, 3 and the time of my stand our words. 16 In my first defense, 
departure has arrived. 7 I have con- no one stood by me, but all forsook me. 
tended in the noble contest, I have finished May it not be laid to their account! 17 
the course, I have kept the faith; 8 hence- But the Lord stood by me and strength
f?rth there is laid up for me the crown of ened me, that through me,' the proclama
righteousness, which the Lord, the Right- tion might be fully announced, and that all 
eous Judge, will recompense to me in that the gentiles might hear; and I was delivered 

1 Gr. Itching as to the hearing. 2 Gr. The hearing, 

3 Gr. Poured out as a libation. 

out of the mouth of a Jion. 18 The Lord 

4 Or. world. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. race. he would surely have lost the prize-not his soul. buL 
2 Be uroent in season, out "! seasr,n: always be ready his crown, (Rev. 3:11). 

for any service that you can render the cause of Christ. 10 The apostle seems to have censured Demas particu
whether by preaching the Gospel or by ministering to the larly as having forsaken him in his bonds; ascribinir his 
wants of God ·s people. departure from Rome. the place of danger, to his fondness 

3 Having itching ears: literally, itching as to the hear- for the world and its enjoyments. He mentions the fact 
ing. Meaning that they have fastidious tastes which they that Crescens and Titus had also left Rome. but he lays 
wish to have gratified, Hence tlie11 heap teacher.<: employ nothing to their charge. 
a variety of teachers, that through these their tastes may 11 Luke; the writer of Acts and the third Gospel. 
be gratified. Such people have no Christianity beyond a 13 Parchments: dressed skins on which the more valu
mere sentiment, and they do not desire real Gospel preach- able of ancient books were written. As to what particular 
ers to serve them. How true is this at the present day! parchments these were, we have no means of knowing. 
Such people turn away from the Gospel, and are entertained 16 In my .first defense: his first hearing before the Ro
with any kind of speculations I man emperor or a court commissioned by him to try Paul. 

6 I am beino o:fferr,d.: pouring forth my blood as a drink The word first implies a subsequent, trial; and from the 
offering. Seeing that his execution is near, he speaks of language of the apostle in vs. 6 and 7. it appears that the 
it as already begun. trial WIJ.S over, and that Paul's doom had been declared. 

7 I1uwe contended in: have taken part in. The noble Or it may have been that Paul clearly saw what would be 
contest: the one set before me by my Lord. The language his fate even before the final trial, and wrote vs. 6 nnd 7 
is borrowed from the Grecian games. I have }inislled tile under the influence of such conviction. 
course: the race set before him, {Phil. 3-14). Note partic- 17 Out of the mouth of the lion; some understand these 
ularly that the aged apostle did not learn that h:i h::d fin- words literally, to the effect that Paul was ruade to 'lght 
ished "the course." till he learned definitely that his life with a lion, and that he escaped death through his good 
was speedily to pay the forfeit for his loyalty to Christ. fortune as a fighter; killing or disabling the lion. and sav
Had he stopped running before the Judge put in His deci- Ing his own life. Others suppose that he referred to the 
sion by a permissive providence that ended the apostle's Roman emperor as a lion. 
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will ot'lin-r me from e\·cr,y c\·il work, and imus I left in Miletus sick. 21 Give dili
will bring nw safe into His heavenly King- gence to come to me before winter. Eubu
dom; to Whom be the glory for ever and lus salutes you, and Pudens, and Linus, 
ewr. Anwn. l!l Salute Priscnand Aquila, n.n<l Claudia, and all the brethren. 22 The 
:md tlH' household of Onesiphorus. Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with 

20 Erustns uhode in Corinth; but Troph- .vou. 

JS From rro-v ail rt'orA:: not from perseoution or even spirltua.l interests fa.r more tha.n death a.t the ha.nd of u. 
death which be t'karly saw to bo bis doom. but from spir- pagan emperer. Man can kill the body; but error, em
itual dl'trimt'nt nt the hands or e\'il tC'aehers. Paul bruced and followed. ruins the soul. 
seemed to d1-ead the Influence or false teachers UPOD one's 19 Onesiplwrus; ch. 1; 16. 



-THE-

EPISTLE TO TITUS. 
Titus wa.s another traveling companion of Paul. and served as an assistant to the apostle. He was or gentile 

origen, (Ga.I. 2 :3). He performed some valuable service for Paul. as seen in II Cor. 7: 13, 14; 8 :6. l&-19, 22-24. a.bout the 
year A. D. 57. Several yea.rs after this. be is found in Crete. having a pastoral charge; aud this epistle was addressed 
to him at Crete. It is not known at what date or from what place this epistle was written: but as it is a pastoral let
ter.it is supposed that it was written about the time of the epistles to Timothy, or about A. D. 65. or oo. 

CONTENTS. 
1. Salutation. (I: 1-4). 2. Qualifications of elders. or bishops, (I :5-9). 3. Character of the Cretans. (I: 10-16). 

4. Duty of various classes (II:t-10). in view of their Christian calling. (II:ll-15). 5. Other exhortations (111:1. 2). 
based upon the change wrouirht in them by the acceptance of Christ (III:3-7). which is widely ditl'erent from the 
follies of heresy, (III:8-I!). 6. Personal message and salutation. (111:12-15). 

TITUS. 
CHAPTER I. 

good, sober-minded, righteous, p10us, 
temperate; 9 holding fast the faithful 
word which i'.~ according to the teaching, 
that he may be able both to exhort in the 

1 Paul, a servant of God, and an apos- healthful doctrine, and to com·ict those 
tie of Jesus Christ, according to tl1e faith who contradict. 10 For there are many 
of God's elect and the full knowledcre of unruly men, vain-talkers and deceivers, 
tlie truth whidh is according to godli~ess, especiB;ll.y those of the circumcisi?n, 1~ 
2 upon hope of eternal life which God whom ~t 18 needful to reduce t_o silence;· 

• 1 • f 1• who, mdeed, are overthrowing whole 
'Yho cannot lie_, pr?mised be ore ete~n~ houses, teaching what they ought not, for 
times, 3_ but m ~is own seaso~s ma~i- the sake of base gain. 12 One of tlwm
fested His word m a proclamation with selves, a prophet of their own, said, ''Cre
which I was entrusted according to the tans a1·e always falrn, evil beasts, idle 
commandment of God our Savior; 4 to gluttons."' 13 This testimony is true. 
Titus, a true child according to the com- For which cause, reproYe tlw'm sharply, 
mon faith: grace and peace from God the that they may be sound in the faith; 14 
Father and Christ Jesus our Savior. not giving heed to Jewish fables, and cc,m-

5 For this cause I left :you in C~ete, mandments of men who turn away from 
that you should set in order the thmgs the truth. 
that are lacking, and appoint el~ers in 15 To the pure all things al'e pure; but 
every cit.r, as I directed you; 6 if any- to the defiled and unbelieving nothing i·." 
one is blameless, a husband of one wife, pure; but both their mind and their con
having believing children not in accusa- science have become defiled. 16 They 
tion of rioting, or unruly. 7 For the profess to know God; but b,y their works 
bishop 2 must be blameless, as God's stew- they deny Him,- being abominable, and 
ard; not self-willed, not soon angry, not disobedient, and for every good work 
given to wine, not a striker, not greedy of worthless. 5 

base gain; 8 but hospitable, a lover of 3 0 t t the -·'h 4 G 
1

., tz· -
0 

'th t 
------------------~ _ r. o Bop m.,..., . r. ,e ies. ;, r. wi ou 

Not false. 2 Or. overseer. approval. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 11 To reduce to siience; literally. to stop their mouths; 
2 Promised; in His eternal purpose. meaning that they should be silenced by the force of 
3 lli8 word; the revelation of this eternal purpose. .A truth. Overthrowinu whole houses; subve_rting the faith of 

proclamation; or preaching the Gospel. With which I was whole households. 
entrusted; the proclamation of the Gospel was la.id upon 12 .A.prophet of their own; Epimenides, who was one of 
Paul as a dutv. their poets. 

5 Set in order; complete arrangements which Paul had 15 To the defiled and unbelievinu: those who do not be
begun among them, regarding the planting of assemblies. lieve on Christ. and hence a.re defiled with sin. Nothing 
a.nd the appointing of elders. is pure; but everything they touch is polluted, 

7-9 .A. bishop: an overseer. or pastor. (I Tim. 3:2-7). 16 Bii their works the11 den11 Him; their works oontra-
10 Those of the circumcision; the Jews. diet their profession. 

!~------------------~ 
CHAPTER II. be temperate, grave, sober-minded, sound 1 

1 But speak the things which become in faith, in love, in patience; 3 that aged 
the healthful teaching; 2 that aged men 1 or. 7ualth11. 



TITUS 

wonwn. in like manner, be reverent in de- keeping back anyt/iin(J, but showing forth 
nwn 1w 1-, not slnndl'rers, not enslaved to all good faith; that they may adorn the 
nrnch wi1w, t1'nrhl'rs of thn.t \vhich is good; teaching of our Savior God in all things. 
4 t.hat 1 lw_y ma,\' train tho young woml'n. 11 For the salvation-imparting grace of 
to b1' lon'rs of tlwir husbands, lorl'rs of God appeared to all men, 12 teaching us, 
f/i, i'r childrl'n, 5 to be S~)h~I', purr, work- that, denying ungodliness and worldly de
ers at honw. good, snbnuttmg thl'lllSl'ln'~ sires we should live soberly and right-
to tlwir own husbands, that the word of '• . ' · ' 
G d l t l 1. , I d 6 Tile roun(J'er ously, and godly m the present age; 13 

o )t' no · ) ,\Sp ieme · ·' .., · l bl· · I 1 l 
men. in like nrnmwr, exhort to be sober- ~ookmg for t le issfu 1ope ~rn appear-
mindl'd; ·7 in all things showing :\'Ourself mg ?f the glorr o_f the great God and ~mr 
an example of good works; in teaching, S~':1~r Jesu~l Cthl1st; . ~4t wl:J.° gaye ~I1m
shl)1ri11<1 incorrnptness, gravity, 8 sound sellf. <'!r ~s, ia die llillffl rfe ee1Hn_us rlf?m 
sperrh 'not to be condemned; that he who a i_m~mty, an · pur1 Y or 1mse a 
is of the contrary part may be ashamed, special people, zealous of good works. 
haYing no r,·il thing to say concerning us. 15 Thes~ thmgs speal~ and exhort and rc-

9 Ei1iol'f snrnnts to be obedient to pr~n-e with all authority. Let no one de
tbeir own masters, to be well-pleasing in sp1sc ,you. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

all things: not contradicting, 10 not 2 or. as llis ownposmsion. 

XOTES OX CHAPTER IL Christ was the blissful hope to the early Christians. anti it 
should be so with Christians now. Chr;st will begin to 

5 Be not blasphemed; be not reproached because of the display His glory, when He comes with His saints to dc-
inconsistencr or professed Christians. stroy His enemies. establish His reign on the earth. and 

9 Jn all thinos: where they ca.n. at the same time, please judl!'e the nations. (Zech. H :9, 16-19; Matt. 25:31. 32). 

God. 15 These thinos; the duties enjoined in the preceding 
10 Sot l.:eepino back; not stealing, or reserving for them- part or the chapter. Let no one deBpiBe 11ou; so perform 

selves anything that belongs to their master. your duty as to merit the r.espect or all right-thinking 
13 Lnokino for the blissful hope: the second coming of people. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER III. affirm confidently, that those who have be
lieved God may be careful to maintain 

1 Remind them to submit to rulers, to good works. These things nrc good and 
authorities, to be obedient, to be ready for profitable to men. 9 But shun foolish 
e\·ery good work~ 2 to speak evil of no questionings, and genealogies, and strife, 
one, to be averse to strife, to be mild, and contentions about the law; for they 
showing all meekness to all men. 3 For are unprofitable and vain. 
we also were once foolish, disobedient, de- 10 A factious man, after a first and a 
ceived, sen·ing manifold desires and pleas- second admonition, avoid; 'knowing that 
ures, living 1 in malice and envy, hateful, such a one has been turned aside, and is 
and hating one another. 4 But, w,hen the sinning, being self-condemned. 
kindness and the benevolence of God our 12 When I shall send Artemas to you, 
Savior appeared, 5 not by works of right- or Tychicus, give diligence to come to me 
eousness which we did, but according to to Nicopolis· for there I have decided to 
His mercy, Ile saved us through a washing winter. ' 
of regeneration and renewal (Jf the Holy 13 Diligently send forward Zenas the 
Spirit; 6 "Thom He po~red out U\)On us lawyer and Apollos, that nothing may be 
richly through .Jesus Christ our Sav10r; 7 lackino- to them. 14 And let our people 
that having been justified b,y His grace, we also le~rn to maintain good works for nec
might becorr.u~ heirs ac.cordinf{ to t/1e ~ope essary wants, that they may not be un
of eternal hfe. 8 Faithful is the saymg, fruitful. 15 All tliose 'Who are with me 
and concerning these things I will that you salute you. Salute those who love us in the 

1 or. spendtno ttme. faith. Grace be with you all. 
NOTES ON CHAPTER III. 10 A factious man; a heretic, schismatic. or leader or u. 

3 Fi,,,. we al~o. believers were once like other sinners- party. After <t first and second admonitton; Matt. 18: 15-17; 
r i ' Rom. 16: 17. 18. 
ool sh, corrupt. vile, etc. 112 Nicopn!iil; there were two cities, or towns. or this 

4 When the ktndnas and bern:vo~nu nf God appeared: no.me: one in Epirus. a.nd the other on the boundry between 
ln the gift of Jesus Christ, a.nd the proola.matlon or the 'l'hrace and Macedonia.. We ca.nnot tell which is meant 
G-Ospel. and the mighty workings or the Spirit. here. 
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EPISTLE TO PHILEMON. 
This epistle was sent from Rome to Collosse by Onesimus at the same time the epistle to the co· oss · r 

:Which Tych1cus was the bearer. (Col. 4:.9). It is addressed to Pbilemon, a prominent Christian at Colosse 
1 'l;~a~stt ~ 

1s a plea for Ones1mus"a servant of Ph1lemon. who had left his master, having probably robbed him ~f 'so e ~ h
1
· r 

go_ods. ~v. 18) .: but. ha vrng ~et I_'aul at Rome. he was co.nvert~d; and, under the influence of the new Ii re h~eh~d r~~ 
ce1v:ed rn Christ. be .returns to his master to fulfill all his duties as a servant. This epistle has been n-reatly d · I 
for 1 ts courtesy. dehcacy, and tact. ... a mire( 

CONTENTS. 
I. Thanksgiving for Philemon's faith and zeal. (vs. 1-7). II. Paul's request in behalf of Onesimus (vs. 8-21). 

and for himself. (v. 22). III. Salutation, (vs. 23-25). 

PHILEMON. have been refreshed through ;ron, brother. 

1 .Paul, a prisoner of Christ ,Jesus and 8 'Vherefore, though having much bold

Ti moth.v, our brother, to Phi lemon: our ness in Christ to enjoin upon you that which 

h \loved and fellow-worker, 2 and to Ap- is becoming, 9 yet for love's sake I rather 

phia, the sister, and to Archippus, our fel- exhort, being such a one as Paul an aCTed 
low-soldier, and to the assembly in your man, and now also a prisoner of Ch~ist 
house: 3 grace to ;you, and peace, from .Jesus: 10 I beseech you for my child, 
God our Father and Lord Jesus Christ. whom I begat in my bonds, Onesimus 11 

4 I give thanks to my God always, mak- who at one time was unprofitable to'you 
ing mention of you in my prayers, 5 hear- but now profitable to you nnd to me: 12 
ing of ,vour love and the faith which ;you whom I sent back to yon, in his own per
have towar<l the Lord Jesus, and toward son, that is, my very heart; 13 whom I 
all the saints; 6 that the fellowship of was disposed to keep with me, that in your 
your faith may become effectual, in the stead he might minister to me in the bonds 
knowledge of every good thing in you, 1 of the Gospel; 14 but, without your con
for2 Christ. 7 For I had much joy and sent, I was willing to do nothing; 

0

that your 
consolation on account of your love, be- beneficence might not be b.v necessity: but 
cause the tender affections of the saints by choice. 15 For, perhaps, he departed 

some Mss. have. us. 2 or. unto. for a season for this reason, that ;you might 

NOTES. God. we need to yield ourselves wholly to Rim. with the 
Fellow.worker; in spreading the Gospel. view or having Him work His perfect will in us. This 

2. Apphia; perhaps the wire oC Philemon. Arct.ipvus: would place us in a position to receive the Spirit In ful
a Gospel minister. (Col. 4: 17). The assembl!I: that war- ness: and this gracious experience would lead us to the 
shiped in Philemon's house. Here is another instance or place where Christ might take up His a.bot.le in us, Then. 
a Gospel assembly worshiping in a private house. (see if we crown Him King of our hearts, and put the govern
also Col. 4:15. and Rom. 16:3-5). ment of our being wholly on His shoulder, He takes charge 

6 That the fellowship of !/Our faith; with the saints in of all the malevolent elements In our being, and either 
the faith of the Gospel. Mall become effectual; fruitful in crucifies them. or crowds them out or our being, to make· 
the knowledge of every good thing which is in you. or. as room for His own growing nature in us. Now, as His na
some Mss. have it, in us; meaning, probably, every good tu re grows up in us more and more, we get more ot His 
thing wrought in us, or you. by God through the Gospel. to love: and, becoming more and more like Him every day, 
the glory of His name. His love becomes so dominant in us. that we may answer 

9 For love'B Balu; how much better it Is to let love fairly well to the picture furnished us In I Car. 13:4-8. 
solve many diMcult problems or a practical nature. than Such love. indeed, is able to decide all matters of practical 
to attempt their solution in any other way. The apostle concern. and decide them in a way to please the Triune 
might have appealed to Phllemon-'I; sense or obUgatfon to God. God would work wonders through a people who have 
him because or the great benefit .he had brought to him. in the love-nature of Jesus perfeoted in t~em. 
lea.ding him to Christ; or he might have appealed to him 10 Whom I beuat in fli!I bonds; whom Paul, while a pris
on his apostolic authority; or he might have entered oner in Rome, led to Christ. 
upon a course or reasoning to prove to him his obligation 12 Receive him; as a Christian brother in the Lord. 
to receive Onesimus, no longer as a slave. but as a Chris- 13 Whom I was disposed to keep with me; to minister to 
tian brother; but Paul chose to let love settle it. We me in my imprisonment. In 11our stead; Paul knew that 
have no record as to how Phllemon received him; but it is Phllemon. if present. would have irladly ministered to his 
highly probable that be received him just as Paul sug- need. 
gested. Ir God's children all had the love of Christ per- 15 Departed. for a Beaaon: left Philemon for a time. 
fected in them, what a beautiful people they would ~I Beceit111kimbacA:forner;asad.1solpleofChrlstand brother 
Ho\V considerate or the rights and feelings of others! The in the Lord. with whom he mlirht have blessed fellowship 
way to bnve love perrected in us ls this: as children of forever. 
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haw him bnck fore,·er; 16 no longer in the Lordi refresh my tender affections 
as n ~lan>, but aborn 1i slam, a brother in Christ. 21 Having confidence in your 
lll'lon'd, t'~1weinll~· to me, but how much obedience, I wrote to you, knowing that 
nHH't' to you. both in the flesh and in tlw you will do even more than I say. 22 But, 
Lordi 17 If. then'fore, ;you hold me as u at the same time, prepare also a lodging 
partner, n'cei,·e him as m,yself. 18 But, for me; for I hope that, through your 
if he wronged you in an,ything, or owes prayers, I shall be given to you. 23 Epa
J·ou an.11thi11(1, set down this to my account. phras, my fellow-captive in Christ Jesus, 
Hl I Pnul wrote It with my own hand, I salutes you; 24 a1:1 do .Mark, Aristarchus, 
will repay it; that I say not to you, that Demas, Luke, my fellow-workers. 
you owe me eHn your own self besides. 25 The grace of our Lord J csus Christ 
~O Yt'll, brother, I w<?uld have joy of you be with your spirit. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

16 Xo fo11 acr as a slare, but above a slave; Christi- he does not demand anything or him on this account. True 
anitr breaks the chain of bondage. and puts one. who was Christianity, or. what is much the same thing, luve, does 
formerly a slll>e. in the position or a brother in the Lord. not seek even that which is lawfully her own, (I. Cor. 13:5). 

Ii A l"1rt1u.r'.· a joint-partaker or the Gos~! with all its 20 I would have jov of you; by your noble treatment of 
rights and pnnleges. As mvself; give Ones1mus the same 

0 
. 

reception you would gh'e me. nesimus: . . 
1s &t doim this to 111 v account: r will pay all your 21 llavinu co11Jfdence in 11our obedience: to the suge-es

charges against him for any real indebtedness or injury be tions Paul had made respecting Onesimus. 
bas done you.. 22 Prtpare a lod(Ji,nu for me; after be should be re-

19 rou owe your own self to nu; Paul had been the leased from imprisonment. Paul believed that we would, 
instTUment or saving Philemon from Hell, and having his in answer to prayer •. be permitted to visit Philemon again. 
name registered in the Lamb's book of life; and because 25 Hv fellow..caJJtloe; imprisoned with him for his ad
of these facts. Paul had a very s'rOni' claim upon him; but hesion to Christ. 
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EPI~TI,111 TO THE HEBREvV8. 
Th~ epistle to the Hebrews has been ascribed ~o _Paul ~Y th~ great mass of Biblical writers. Some tcw have 

a.scri~d it to _Barnabas; and others, to _Apollos. It 1s 11~poss1ble. lJ? t!:!e absence of any signature, or any statement 
showmg ~ho its au th or wa.s. to deter.mine who was God s amanuensis m the production-of this wondertully instructive 
book. It is thought to have been written between A. D. 67 and 70. 

CONTENTS. 
I. Christianity SUJ1eriOr to Juda.ism. in the Person of its founder: all previous revelations culminating- in Christ. 

~1:1-3): 1. His superiority to _ani.rels. (1:4-14)-~e.nc~ we sho~ld not 11'.t His salvation slip, (Il:l-4). 'l'his s11pcrior-
1ty not lessened by reason of Hts t_emporary hum11lat1.o~. (11:~18); which had for its object (a) to deliver men from 
death. (11:10-15); and (b) to fit Him to be a. sympath1zmg Priest. (11:16-18); 2. Christ is superior to servants like 
Moses and Joshua: He is a Son. and Moses a servant. (111:1-6) [unbelievers of the New dispensation should take warn· 
ing from those of the Old, (III :7-19)]. 'l'he promised rest still open to believers (IV :1-10), who should be carefu 1 not 
to lose it (IV: 11-13), having a sympathetic High Priest. (IV :14-16). II. Christianity superior to Judaism in its Hig:h 
Priesthood: Christ being superior to Aaron and the Aaronic priesthood: 1. Like them He is s)·mpathetic. (V: 1-3). 
2. Like them He was called to His office. (V:4-6); 3. Alter the order of Melchizedek. (V:6-10)-He became the Autbo~ 
of salvation. (v. 9). The Hebrews should press forward. (VI: 1-3). No recovery for the lapse<.l, (VI :4-8). J<'or those 
who lapse not the promises are sure. (VI:9-20); 4. The order of Melchizedek greater than that of Aaron· for .A"braham 
paid tithes to Melchizedek. (VII: 1-10); and the Aaronic priesthood is superceded by Melchisedek's Su~ccssor. (VII: 
11-19): Who is appointed by an oath. a Perfect and Eternal High Priest. (VII :20-28). III. Christianity is superior to 
Judaism in the nature of its ministrations: 1. Christ is High Priest of the true Sanctuary (VIII:l-5), and of a New 
and Better Covenant, (VIII:6-13); 2. The Old Covenant in its tabernacle. and ceremooies or atonement transitory 
and imperfect. (IX:l-10); 3. Christ the Reality of which these things were types. (IX:ll-14): havmg seaied the New 
Covenant with His death and blood, (IX: 15-22); in everything His atonement being higher, <IX:23-28); 4. The repe
tition of the old sacrifices showed their want of efficacy. (X :1-8); Christ's sacrifice being complete and final. (X:9·18). 
IV. Hortatory inferences: 1. The Hebrt>ws should avail themselves of the access thus offered. (X: 19-25) · tor the 
penalties of apostasy (X :26-31) are equal to the rewards of tlclelity. (X :32-39): 2. Heroes of faith. (XI: 1-40>': 3. En
couragement to endure (XII:l-13). to avoid Esau's fate. (XII: 14-17). The warning voice or Sinai still speaks. (XII: 
18-29); 4. Various admonitions. (XIII: 1-8). The Christian altar privileged above the Jewish, (XIII:9:!5). Other ad
monitions. prayer. and sa).utation. (XIII:16-25). 

HEBREWS. 
CHAPTER I. 

For to whom of the angels said He at any 
time, "You are My Son; I this day ha,·e 
begotten you"? And again, '"I will be to 
him a :Father; and He shall be to me a 

1 Go<l, having in many parts and many Son"? 
ways spoken, of old, to the fathers in the 6 But, when again He introduces the 
prophets, 2 at th.e end of these days First-~eg~~ten into the inhabited earth, 
spake to us in Hls Son, Whom He ap- He saith, And let all the angels of God 
pointed Heir of all things, through \\Thom worship Him." 
also He constituted the ages; 3 Who, 7 And respecting the angels He saith, 
being an e:ff ulgence of His glory and an '' 'Yl10 maketh His angels spirits, and His 
exact expression of His substance, and ministers a flame of fire"; 8 but respect
upholding all things by the word of His ing the Son, ••Thy throne, 0 God, is for
power, having made a purification of sins, ever and ever"; and, "A scepter of up
sat down on the right hand of the Majesty rightness is the scepter of Thy Kingdom; 
on high; 4 having become by so much 9 Thou lovedst righteousness, and hatedst 
superior to the angels, as He hath inher- iniquity; therefore, God, Thy God, 
ited a more excellent name than they. 5 anointed Thee with the oil of gladness 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 4 Better; superior In office. dii:-nity, and nature. A more 

Jn manv parts; giving one thing at one time. and excellent name; that of "The Son or God." 
a.not.her at another: showing incompleteness. Jn manv 5 T!tia da11 have I beootten Thee; referring to the human-

d . . . t ity of Jesus; because, as to His Divinity. He had an un-wa11a: as, by reams, v1s1ons. voices, e c. . . . . 
In Hi& Son; God spake. in a complete and full manner. der1_ved existence. _J wi:l }e to H'im a Father; rererr1ni" 

in the Person of His S0n. Whom He appointed Heir of all agam to the humanity 0 esus. 
thinos; the Father hath appointed His Son to be Heir or 6 The F~rst-Beootte.n; introducing Him to the world 
all t.Wngs, including the material universe. (Col. 1: 16. 17). th~ou~h His incarnation. Let all th~ anoels of God wor-

B · ,,,., l f rr:· l th S i th .. ship Him; quoted from the Greek version of Psa. fr7:7. 3 eino an. e.u u (Jenee o ,, is (l 01"1/; e on s e era-
diated brightness" of the Father's glory; so that, in the 1 Respectino the anoel8; Psa. 104:4. 
Son, people might see the Father. (John 14:9, 10). The ex- 8 Th11 Throne, 0 God, is forever and. ever; quoted from 
act expression. of His substance; Jesus Christ is an exact Psa. 45:6, 7. where Christ appears in the character of Bride
expression of the Father's Person or essence. Upholdino groom. Here we see the Father's estimate of the Son. 
all tliinos: Col. I :17. Havino made a puri./rcation of sin.s: 9 .Above Thu fellows; above them in power and oftloe. 
by sacrificing Himself, (ch. 9:26). (Eph. : :21: Phil. 2:9, 10; Col.! :18; Rev. 17:14; 19:16). 



l 'I'\ . f. 110 , ... ~·· · 10 and "Thou, as n garment also they shall be cluinged; 
•\ )()\.l' n e '"' ' ' h d Tl 
~ . :l · ti . l . i·nnincr did8 t In,v1 tho foun- but Thou art t e same, an 1y years 
LJl.)~l • m 11 < wg "' · ·' • shall not fail." 
dat10n of t\w earth, and the hern ens are, 13 But to whom of the angels hath He 
the works of Thy hand~. 11 They shall ever ·said, "Sit on My right hand, until I 
iwrish, but Thou contmuest; and they make your enemies the footstool of your 
will all become old as dol'sa gnrment; 12 feet"? 14 Are t.hcy not all ministering 
and us a mantle Thou wilt roll them up, spirits, sent forth for service, for the sake 

I Or. didst found the <arth. 
of those about to inherit salvation? 

. b . · . p . 102 .. ,5_Q- 14 .lfinisterin(J spirits: Gen. 19:1.!23; Pss. 34:7; 103:21; 
IO i:~c>ri.1;;rd: ~~ ~e11;:n;:~i;o:I~a..Ch;;;t ;~plie<l this Da.n. 6:22; 7:10. Ir the Christian hatl vision adapted. to it. 
13 Sit on.- 11 r•:J a • . he might often see angels and demons round a.bout h11u. 

to Himself lil Matt. 22:41-45: 

CHAPTER II. set him oycr the works of Thy hands; 8 
Thou didst put all things in subjection un-

1 :For this reason, it is needful that we der his feet." ~'or in s.ubjecting ~II things 
crirn the more earnest heed to the things to him, He left notlung unsubJected to 
heard, lest at an.r time we drift past them. hi~1. But. now we d.o not ;yf't s~e all 
•) F · f tl rd spoken throucrh ancrels thmgs subJected to him. 9 ~ut "e be
., or, 1 

le wo "' "'. hold Him '\Vho was made a httle lower 
becan~e stea?fast, and_ every t_ransgression than angels, .Jesus, on account of the suf
and d1sobed1encc received a righteous ~ec- fering of death, crowned with glory and 
ompense, 3 how shall we_ escape,_ han.ng honor, that, by the grace of God. He 
neglected so great salvation; which, m- might taste death for every one. 10 For 
deed, ha,·ing at first been spoken through it was becoming Him, on \Yhosc account 
the Lord, was c,onfirme~ ~o us ~y those m·e all things, and through Whom a l'e all 
who heard; 4 God testif;ymg with t!iem, things, in bringing many sons untu glory, 
both with signs ~n<l. wo~der~ and mamfol~ to perfect, through suffering, the Captain 
miracles, and distribut10ns of the Hal:\ of thf'ir salvation. 11 For both He \Vho 
Spirit, according to His will? sanctifieth and those who are sanctified are 

5 For not to angels did He subject the all of One· for which cause He is not 
future inhabited earth, of which we are ashamed t~ call them brethren, 12 say 
speaking; 6 but some one, somewhere, ing "I will declare Thy name to my 
fully testified, sa;ying, .. What is man, that brethren; in the midst of an assembly will 
Thou remernberest him; or a son of man, I sing praise to Thee." 13 And again 
that Thou ,·isitest him? 7 Thou madest "I will put my trust in Him." And again, 
him a little 2 less than angels; Thou crown- ''Behold I and the children whom, God 
e<lst him with glory and honor; and didst gaye me.'" 

I Or, (lifts, 2 Or. for a little while. 14 Since, therefore, the children have 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IL or the Psa.lmist (8:4-9) will find their complete fulfill 
ment· for in Jesus Christ human nature is exalted to uni 

I For thia cauae; beca~se ot the dilfllity and 1&lory. ot versal empire. On account of the sujJ'erin(J of death; His 
Him Who speaks. The thmoa heard; the Gospel as dellv- suffering- dea.th wa.s tnd!spensible to His beinir crowned 
ered by Jesus or by His a.uthorized minis~rs. Lest we with g!or;- and honor. 
drift past them; tail to get them and appropriate them. 10 It was becominq Him: God the Father. To perfect 

2 Spoken bv anqels; see Acts 7:38. 39; Gal. 3:19. Stead- throurJh sufferinq, the Captain: Jesus Christ assumed the 
fast: firm. inviola.ble except with severe punishment. sins or man; and. because He had his sins on Him. it was 

5 The future inhabited earth; this was a.n expression needful that He should die; and it was through the suffer
used. to indicate the expected reign of the Messiah on ing of death tor others that He became perfect in His 
earth; but ~he a.pastle seems to use the expression to in- character ot Media.tor and Redeemer. In this way, He had 
elude the whole Christia.n dispensation, especially the tri- all things put under His feet. (Phil. 2:5-11). 
umphant pa.rt ot it during Christ's millennia.I reign. JI Ile Who sanceifleth: Christ. And those who are aanc-

ti Some one. somewliere. fullv testified: Psa. 8:4-9. t~d; Christians. AU of One: ot one nature and ot one 
8 Put all tltinqa in aubjecti<>n under his feet: Gen. 1 :28- sta.ndlnt: In Christ, their living Head. 

30. We do not see e1!tr11thino vet tubj,cted to him: man. by 12 Savino: Psa.. 22:22. referring to Christ. 
his disobedience. torteited his right to control the earth. 13 I will put mv trust in Him; II Sam. 22:3. where David 

9 But we belwld ... Jesus ... crowmdwfth ulorv and appears as a. type of Christ. Behold, I and the children 
honor; the Man. Christ Jesus. as the Head ot redeemed whom God oa1Je me: Isa. 8:18. Here Isaiah speaks 11s o. 
man. 1s Lord of earth and Heaven; and. in Him, the words type or Christ. 
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partaken of blood and :flesh, He Himself He succoreth Abraham's seed. 17 'Vhcrc
also in like manner took part of the same; fore, it behooved Him in all things to be 
that, through death, He might bring to made like His brethren, that He might be
nought him who had the power of death, ~ome a ~erciful a~d. faith.fol High Priest 
that is, the Devil; 15 and might release m th~ _th~ngs pertam~ng to God, to make 

11 h h l hf f d h prop1tiat10n for the sms of the people; 18 
a t ose w o, t 1roug ear o eat ' were for1 'n that H H' If h ti ff d b . . . . . e imse a l su ere , emg 
all their lifetime subJect to bondage. 16 tempted, He is able to succor those who arc 
For surely He doth not succor angels, but tempted. 

14 Ile Jlimse!f also , .. took part of the same; that is. earth was not in the interest of angels, but of A\Jraham·s 
the Messiah put on a humaq body, becoming thus a par- seed. (Rom. 4:11; Gal. 3:7, 16). Had Jestis come for the 
taker or blood and flesh. He did this. that He might be, benefit of angels. He would have been matlc like them. 
come capable or dying. Tltrouah death ... destroy; it 17 It behooved Him; it was proper for Him. T'> be made 
was through death that Jesus conquered Satan. and res- iike His brethren: like the human race, from whom some. 
cued man-or those who believe-from eternal ruin. through faith in Him, would become His ''brethren.'' To 
Through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. true make propitiation for the sins of tile people; this is what 
believers are de!ivered from Satan's dominion. the Jewish high priest did typically, hut Christ did actually 

15 Throu(lh fear of death ..• subject to bonda(Je; " the with His own blood. (ch. 9: 12); by rcmo\·ing their sins r rom 
sting of death is sin;" and the penalty of sin beyond death them by His own death in their behalf, thus removing- all 
is a fearful thing to contemplate; and, hence. many fear ground of complaint against them. and making them 
death as the beginning of an existence of su!fcring the faultless before the law. In this war. Jesus averted the 
wrath of God. Ir this is a fearful bondage to men while wr.i.th of God from the believer. and brought the lovinir 
livinlil". what must it be to 1·ealize the execution or the sin- favor or God upon all who accept His Son. 
penalty in the eternal world: 18 Ile is able; having endured sull'ering and temptation. 

16 Ile doth not succor an(Jels; the mission or Christ to Jesus is able to deliver those who are tempwtl. 

CHAPTER III. 'Vhose house are we, if we hold fast the 
confidence and the glorying of our hope 

1 'V"herefore, holy brethren, partakers firm to the end. 
of a Heavenly calling, consider the Apos- 7 Wherefore, as the Holy Spirit saith, 
tle and High Priest of our confession, "To-day, if ye hear His voice, 8 harden 
Jesus, 2 Who was faithful to Him Who not your hearts, as in the provocation, in 
appointed Him, as also was Moses in all the day of temptation in the wilderness, 
His house. 3 For This One has been ac- where your fathers tempted Me by prov
counted worthy of more glory than Moses, ing Me, and saw My works, forty years. 
by as much as He Who built 1 the house 10 Wherefore, I was displease.d with that 
hath more honor than the house; 4 for generation, and said, 'They do always err 
every house is built 1 by some one, but He in their heart, and they did not know My 
Who built all things is God. 5 And ways; 11 as I swore in My wrath, they 
Moses, indeed, was faithful m all his shall not 2 enter into My rest.'" 
house, as a servant, for a testimony of 12 Take heed, brethren, lest at any 
the things to be.afterward spoken; 6 but time there shall be in anyone of you an 
Christ as a Son over His own house~ evil heart of unbelief, m faIJing away 

1 Or, prepared; or. made read11. 2 Gr. If the11 ahall enter, etc. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. Christ is the Builder and Proprietor of the i nstl tu tlon or 
Christianity; but He ha.s done all this as the Son under 

1 Wherefore: on ~ccount of the .character and work or the appointment of the Fa.ther. 
Chr~st as r~veale~ 1D the roregom~ cha;pter. Heaven:l11 5 Faithful in all His houae, as a aervant; Moses was 
callin(J; Gods callmg to them to be His children and heirs merely a. servant in the Lord's house, and not proprietor 
of Heaven. of it. For a teatimon11: as to the truth to be spoken by 

2 To Ilim Who appointed mm: to His high omce as Re- him. 
deemer of man. Mosea in all Fui hOU8e,: in God's house. or 6 As a Son: Christ was faithful over the household of 
among God's chosen people, the Israelites, (Num. 12 :7). raith. Whose house are we: believers constitute the house 

3 Thia One: Christ. as the Builder of God's house under of Christ. each member being a lively stone in the build
the Christian economy. More (ll01'1/ than Moses; because ing, (l Peter 2:5). 
Christ is the Builder of His house, while Moses only pre- 7 Wherefore; slnoe we a.re the household of Christ. 
sided over a house constructed by God; the One is Owner. Saith; Psa. 95:7-10. Xo-da11: God's time is always to-da11. 
and the other a. tenant. rww. 

4 He Who built all thi1l>(IB is. God; God built all things. 11 I swore in. M11 'll11'ath; Num, 14:23, Thev ah.all not en
These words a.re added to refer the house. of whioh Christ ter into M11 rest; the rest of Canaan, (Deut. 12 :9, 10): & 

is the Builder and Owner. to God as its ultimate Author. type or the Christian's rest in Christ, (oh. 4:1. S. 11-11). 
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from the lidng tffid; 13 but exhort one 10 For who, ~fte1· having heard, did 
another daily, 80 long as it is called "To- p~o\E',?ke? nta

1
y, d1d

1 
l\n

1
ot nl~ w

1
h
7
o ~amde <~u1t d ., l t . 11 , of '"OU be hardened b'r of gypt 1roug l · oses~ 1i.n wit i 

a\" l'S :Ul\ o e ·' , .J l IT d" l d f t ~ ·u r , · d. . f 1 · " f · . l.J: for we have w lOm was ::i.e isp ease or .v .rears: n as 
f11,• t'ec1t n lll':;:s ~ 8111

\ . • it not with those who sinned, whose car-
lweomc partakers of Christ, if we hold casses fell in the wilderness? 18 And to 
fa.:'t the bt'ginning _of .ou_r co.nfid,~nce firm whom did Ile swear, that they should not 
to the l'llll: 15 wlnle it is said, To-day, enter into His rest, but to those who were 
if ye lwar His Yoicc, harden not your disbelieving? 1!) And we see that they 
he:~rts i1s in the provocation." were not able to enter in because of unbe

:l Or. part11.-rs. lief. 

13 .Su /ull(} as it is rallecl ., 1'0-dav "; or so long as ·· 'l'o- 17 Whose carcasses fell; Num. 21l:tH. tl5. 

de.Y .. is being called; so long as time and opportunity are 18 To 1c1Lo111 di<l Ile ~it·~ai."; Num. 14: 17-37. . 
,· · f men to re >ent, and get right with God. 19 Because of unbelief; It w~s unbelief. and the active 
.:t•en or 1 r H' (II disobedience that grew out or 1t, that kept the Jsraclltes 

14 P<1rtaJ.:ers of Christ; partakers 0 is nature out of Canaan· and it is unbelief that keeps multitudes or 
Peter 1 :4). anll sharers of His rest and bliss prepared for Christians fro:n enterin!l' upon that stage of Christian ex
His true followers. perience. of which Canaan was a type. If the true be-

15 Jlarden not yo11r hearts: by disobedience to Christ. Iievcr will yield his being and all be has to God, he will 
/I& the proro~ation; whl'n the Israelites provoked C:od. then be ready to entet" upon a blessed life of union. vic-
(:s'um. 14:2-11). tory, rest. and peace in Chl"ist; ret so few are willing to 

16 Wlco did prornh; displease God by disobedience. surrender all to Him! 
~~~------------------

CHAPTER IV. "And God rested on the seventh day from 
. all His works~" 5 and, m this place, 

1 Let us, therefore, fear, lest a promise again: "They shall not enter into My 
sti11 being left of entering into His rest, any rest." 
one of you should seem to have come short 6 Since, therefore, it remains for some 
0 f' 1· t. 2 For, indeed, we ham had the Gos- to enter into it, and those to w horn the 
pel proclaimed to us, even as also the.)·~ but Gospel was formerl,y proclaimed entered 
the word which they heard 1 did not profit not in because of unbelief, 7 again He 
them, not ha ,·ing been mingled with faith designate th a certain day, "To-day" (say
on the part of those who heard. 3 For we ing in David, after so long a time, as has 
who believed do enter into rest, even as been before said), "To-day, if ye hear His 
He said, "As I swore in My wrath, they voice, harden not ;your hearts." . 
shall not enter into My rest; although the 8 For, had .Joshua given them rest, He 
works were finished from tl1e founding of would not afterward have spoken of an
a world." 4 For He hath spoken some- other day. 9 Consequently, there remains 
where concerning the seventh day thus: a day of rest for the people of God. 10 
------------------1 For he who entered into His rest, himself 

1 Gr. The word of tlie hearing. 

NOTES 0::-il' CHAPTER IV. 4 Somewhere; Gen. 2:1-3. proving that there is a rest 
. upon wblcb God entered after he bad finished the wor~ or 

1 His re.at; God's rest provided ror His people. This is creation. 

not the rest of Canaan, but the rest or wblcb this was a 6 It: remains for some to enter tnw it; that is. it is still a. 
type. It is the rest that comes to the believer who habit- rest reserved ror those who accept it on the terms or the 
ually lives the Spirit-filled life, and through the Spirit bas Gospel. 
come Into unbroken fellowship with Christ and the Father. 7 He d.e8ionateth a certain 0011; after the Israelites bad 
(John 4:14; 14:20. 21. 23; Epb. 3:16-19). Come short nf 1.t; railed to enter into the rest olTered to them. God apIJOints 
many come short of this blessed rest here. and damage another day. Sauing tn David; speaking through David, 
their eternal interests thereby. (Ps. 95:7). or course. the rest that David speaks or ls not 

2 .As thev: the Israelites in the wilderness. The word cbe rest or Canaan. nor the rest of the sabbath (tor both 
ichichtM11heard; tbeolTer of rest in Canaan with all its these had been alt"eady realized), but he referred to the 
accompanying blessings. Did. n1Jt profit them: because rest or which these were types. 
they did not believe God. and refused, at Kadesh-Barnea. 9 Constquentl11: as a certain conclusion from t.be facts 
to obey Him. (Num. cb. 14). given above, there remains a spiritual rest for the people 

3 Do enter into reHt; the blesSed rest provided In the of God-an eternal rest, sweet foretastes of which the true 
Gospel for all obedient believers. As He satd; Ps. 95: 11. believer may enjoy in this present life. 
T1le1I 11halL not enter into M11 re.at: the Greek reads, "If they 10 His re~t: God's rest prepared for His people in 
shall enter into My rast," but this is a Hebrew form of ex- Heaven. ResUd from His works; from bis earthly labors 
presslon that mea.n.s. "They shall not enter." etc. The AB God d.1d: from the works of creation-on the first sab-
u:,1rks were.fi.nf.llhed: the works of creation. bath. 
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also rested from his works, as God did ence; but all things are naked and laid bare 
from His Own. 11 Let us, therefore, give to the eyes of Him with Whom is our ac
diligence to enter into that rest, that no count. 
one fall after 2 the same example of un be- 14 Having, therefore, a great High 
lief. 12 For the word of Gud is living, Priest, Who hath pas~e~ through the he.av
and effectual and sharper than any two- ens, Jesus,. the Son of God, let us hol<l f.ast 

' . . : . . the confess10n; 15 for we have not a High 
edged sword, _P~ercmg eve!l _to a dividmg Priest, unable to sympathize with our in 
of soul an~ sp1~1t, of both JOmts and mar- firmitics, but One Who hath been tempkd 
!ow, and :'s a chscerner of the thought~ and in all points like as 10e, apart from sin. rn 
mtents of the. heart. 1~ An~ the~e is no Let us, therefore, come with boldness to 
creature that Is not mamfest m His pres- the throne of grace, that we may recein~ 

2 Gr. 111. mercy, and find grace for seasonable help. 
11 Givetliligence tr, enter into tl1at rest; this rest must 14 Tlleconfe.ssion; the confession of our faith in Christ. 

be entered upon in this present life, ir we would enjoy it in 15 Tempted in all points, like M we: though Jesus had 
the life to come. We dare not defer. till death, our enter- no sin or evil in Him, yet He was tested, or tried, along all 
ing upon this rest; for it begins in this life, and is perpet- lines. as we are. Satan tested Him in His bodilJ' appetite 
uated in all eternity. (for He was hungry); then along the line of His soul-life. 

12 Tile word of God; all His teachings, in the law and in appealing to the desires of the "eyes"; and. finally, he test· 
the Gospel. Living; not a dead letter, but full of life. ed His spiritual nature, appealing to His (supposert) pride. 
Effectual; powerful in its effects. Sharper tl1an a two- am\Ji ti on. etc. Happily for our race, Satan found nothinl! 
edged sword: Eph. 6: 17; Rev. 1: 16; 19: 15. A dividing of in the nature of Jesus, that was responsive to his testings. 
soul and spirit; the word, accompanied by the Holy Spirit. Satan tested Eve along these three lines, and she fell in all 
uncovers and reveals the evils or the soul and or the spirit: or them. 
showing what belongs to the one, and what to the other. 16 The throne of grace; the Father is on His throne dis
Able to discern tl1e tlwuuhts ancl intents o.f tl1e lrnart; the pensing blessings to our fa.lien race, through His Son. our 
word la.ysopen the secret thoughts. motives. and desires or Redeemer, and Savior; dealing with us, not according to 
the heart. (Rom. 7:7). our merit, but according to the intlnite merit of His Son 

CHAPTER V. of Melchizedek "; 7 Who, in the days of 
1 For every high priest, taken from His fl_esh! havii;1g offered up_ prayers and 

among men, is ~.ppointed in behalf of men supp~icat1ons with strong crymg a!1d tears 
in the things pertaining to God, that he to Him \Vho wi;i.s able to save IIim from 
may offer both gifts and sacrifices for death~ and havmg been heard by reason 
sins; 2 able to bear with the ignorant of His godly fear? 8 though He w~ a 
and erring, since he himself also is encom- So~, learned obedience from · th_e tl11ngs 
passed with infirmity; 3 and, on account whtch He suffered; 9 and, havmg been 
of it, he ought, as for the people, so also made pe!fect, He became tl~e ~uthor of 
for himself, to make offering for sins. 4 ~ternal hfe to all who obey Him, 1,~ h!Lv
And no one takes the honor to himself, lil&' been add!essed by God ~8 H1~h 
but, when called by God, as 'Was also Pries~, accordmg to the rank of Melchiz-
Aaron. 5 Thus Christ also glorified not edek. 1 . 1 
Himself to become a high priest, but He 11 Conc~rnmg Whom 'Ye h~ve much to 
Who spake to Him, "Thou art My Son, say and drfficult to ex~lam, smce ye have 
this day have I begotten Thee"; 6 as become dull of bearmg .. 12 For even 
also, in another place, He saith, "Thou when, on account of the time, ye ought 
art a Priest forever according to the rank 1 Gr. Much is the discourse. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER v. 8 Learned obedunce; Gr. learned the obedience-the 

1 Jn behalf of men; tor the benefit of men. spiritually. obedience necessary to fl.t Him to 'IUCCOr those who are. 
3 On account of it: on account of his infirmity. Earthly likewise. in sore trial. 

priests were sinners. and needed to have their sins for- g Havinu been made perfect; having triumphantly en-
given. (Lev. 9:7). dured all His trials and sufferings. He became perfect as 

4 This honor; the honor of the priesthood. our Savior and Pattern. 
5 Thou art l1f11 Son; Psa. 2:7. The Sonship or Christ l l Dijficult to e:i:Plain; so that they might understand it. 

here includes His priesthood. Dull of hearino; slow to apprehend the meaning or what 
6 AMther place; Psa. 110:4. 
7 Ha'Oinu offered up pravers; Matt. 26:39-43. Jlavinu been he was saying. 

heard; the Father answered the Savior's prayer. In be- 12 On account of the tifM; on aooount of the length of 
stowing upon Him all that He needed to prepare Him for the time since they aocepted Christ as their Savior. MUie; 
His trial an:l crucifixion. (Luke 22:43). the simplest food-such as is fitted for babes, (I Cor. 3:2). 
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to be t<'nclwrs, ye again have need that milk is inexperienced in the wor<l of right
sonw 01w tl':tch you the first elements of eousness, for he is a babe; 14 but solid 
tlw oraek~ of God, nnd have become such food is for full-grown men, who by pm.c
a:-' han' JH'l'd of milk, and not of solid tice have their senses trained for t/115 dis
food: 13 for l'n'ry one who partakes of cernment both of good and evil. 

1:1 IM:rp.-rioi.-.d iii the 'll'ord of rirJ/;teou~ntss; ha,·ing 14 Solid food; the higher truths of the Gospel; such as 
n'r'· litt!L' knowkd.,-c or the clmmcter and work of Christ. the Spirit-filled life, the enthroned Christ. holiness, or 
an,i the way of saln1ti,1n through Him. There are millions healing of spirit, soul. and body. For the discernment; tor 
or such" oobt's ·· n,n\' who need to be helped. distinguishing between good and evil. 

CHAPTER VI. it is rejected, 1 and is near to a curse; whose 
end is to be burned. 2 

1 Wnerefore leavincr the word of the 9 But, beloved, we have become per
beginning of Cl;rist, let us press on to ma- suaded. better thing~ concerni_ng you, 
turit,· not lavincr again a foundation of and thmgs accompanymg salvat10n: even · ta f • e. d d k d f f 'th though we thus speak; 10 for God 1s not 
repen nee ro~ ea wor ~ an ~ ai unrighteous to forget your W(,rk, and the 
t?ward God, . ..:J of tlie teachmg of immer- love which ;ye showed toward His name, in 
swns, and la.rmg on of hands, of a resur- having ministered to the saints, and still 
rection of tl1e dead, and eternal judgment. ministering. 11 And we desire that each 
3 And this will we do, if, indeed, Gi:-d of you show forth the same diligence to the 
permit. 4 For as to thuse who were once full assurance of the hope to the end; 12 
enlightened, and tasted of the heavenly that ye may not become slothful, but imi
gift, and became partakers of the the Holy tators of ~hose . who •. through f~ith and 
Spirit, 5 and tasted the good word of long-suff ermg, mh~r1t the pr.om1sPs. 13 
God and the powers of the coming age, 6 For G<~d. when makmg a promise to Abra
and then fell away, it is impossible to re- ham, smce he had no one greater by whom 
new them again to repentance, since tliey ~? swear, swor~ by Hi!11self, 14 saying, 
ari: crucifying to themselves the Son of Surely, blessmg, I will bless you; and 
God afre~h. and putting Him, to open multiplying, I. will ~ultiply you." 15 
shame. 7 For the land which drank in the And thus. havmg patiently endured, he 
rain that often comes upon it, and brings obtained the promise. 16 For men swear 
forth an herb fit for those for whose sake by the greater; and the oath for confir
also it is cultivated, receives blessing from mation is an end, to them, of every dis-
God; 8 but, if it bears thorns and thistles, 1 or. dtsapproved. 2 Gr. Forb1'rnino. 

NO'.rES ON CHAPTER VI. 6 Fell awau; renounced Christianity, a.nd turned away 

1 The u:ord of the beoinnino of Christ; meaning the tlrst from Christ. Should one do this, he would be lost with
principl.es. or r~diments. or the Gospel. To maturit11; so ou~ ~emedy. Tbat. o~e who has been truly born or the 
as to become rullgrown. (Eph. 4 : 13_15.) A foundation of Sp1ri t should do this. 1s, to some. lnsupposable; but Paul 
~·epentance; they were not to bring up again the past which supposes such a. case, and we would a.II do well to heed the 

they had once put under the blood. All the things speci- warning.. . . . . 
fled In vs. 1 and 2 a.re important, but we should not take 7 The 1llustrat1on in t_h1s verse emphasizes the r_orego
up all our time in considering them. but we should go on Ing teaching, by suggesting that s~c_h apostates will ttnd 
to deal with the more advanced truths and provisions of their :final doo~ in the fires or 1_>erd1t1on. Receives blessing 
the Gospel. from God; making it more fruitful. (Mark 4 :25). 

9 Better thinos; the writer ot this epistle was persuaded 
3 T~ls wUl we do'. we will travel s~ily 0~ toward that those to whom he was especially writing did not be

ma.tunty, or perfection of the Christian life, (Phil. 3:14). long to the apostate class. 
4~ Tbe character here brought to view Is certainly a 10 God is n<.t unriohteous; He would not fail to re'ward 

Chr~st~an; and it contains a most solemn warning to all them for a.II their kindness to His people, (Matt. 10:41. 42). 
Chnstians to beware or falling away. 11 The saJM diliaence; as that referred to in v. 10. To 

4 Enliahtemd; by the Holy Spirit. to see the evil of sin. the full Q.88Uranu of the hope; this expresses the objeot or 
and the way of deliverance through Christ. The Mtiveni11 end had in view by our Christian diligence, and which It 
gfft; eternal life In Christ. (John 10:28). Partakers of the secures. 
Rnl11 Sptrlt; partakers of His fellowship and gifts. (I Cor. 12 Imu.a.tors of tlwse; ch. 11 :32-40. 
1!:4-tl). 13 .Made prom1.Be tu Abraham; Gen. 22:16-18. 

5 Tasted of the oood word of God; experienced some of 15 Obtained the promise; Gen. 12:1-3; 15:&-11; 17:1-16; 
Its power and excellency. (Pss. ·19:10; 119:72. 127). The 18:10; 21:1, 2. 
P/Jtccn of the commo aoe: mean1Da:. likely, blessed fore- 16 The oath far wn,Jirnurt1on; the oath gives confidence. 
tastes or Heaven. and puts an end to dispute. 
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pute: 17 wherein God, more abundantly encouragement, who :fled for refuge to lay 
willing to show to the heirs of the promise hold of the hope set before us; 19 which 
the immutability of His counsel, inter- we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure 
posed 3 with an oath; 18 that, through two and fir_m, and entering into the place ·within 
immutable facts, in which it is impossible the veil; 20 where, as For~runncr in our 
that God should lie, we may have strong be.half, .~esus. entered, havmg become n 
-------------------1H1gh Priest forever, according to the rnnk 

3 Gr. Mediated. of .Mclchizedck. 
17 JVherein; viz., in the matter or cndini: disputes by Holy of Holies "-which points to Heaven i tse!C. Hoi~ 

an oath. sen·es to hold the soul steady amid the trials of life, even 
18 Two immutable facts: God's promise and His oath. as an anchor does a ship. 

ImpoBsible; God'sveracityand holinessmakeitimpossible 20 AB Fore-runner in our behalf: Jesus has entered 
for Him to lie. Tire hope set lie.fore u~; the hope of Heaven. Heaven in our beha!C, and He is concerned for tho highest 

19 Entering into the place wit.lrin tire veil; alluding to "the good of His disciples, whose interests He there represents. 

CHAPTER VII. And, without any dispute, the less 1s 
blessed by the better. 8 And here, indeed 

1 For this Melchizedek, king of Salem, men who die receive tithes; but there' 
priest of the Most High God, who met one received them who receives witnes~ 
Abra~am returning from _the slaughter of that he lives. 9 And, so to speak, 1 through 
the kmgs, and blessed him, 2 to whom Abraham even Levi, who takes tithes, has 
also Abraham apportioned a tenth of all paid tithes; 10 for he was yet in the loins 
(first, indeed, interpreted as "King of of his father, when Melchizedek met him. 
Righteousness," and then also "King of 11 If, indeed, therefore, there was per
Salem "-which is king of peace; 3 with- fection through the Levi ti cal priesthood 
out father, without mother, without gene- (for upon it the people have received the 
alogy, having neither beginning of days law), what further nePd was tlte-re, that 
nor end of life, but made like to the Son another Priest should arise according to 
of God), abides a priest continually. the rank of Melchizedek, and not be reck-

4 Now consider how great this man was, oned according to the rank of Aaron? 12 
to whom Abraham the patriarch gave a For, the priesthood being changed. there 
tenth of the chief spoils. 5 And those, is made, of necessity, a change of law also. 
indeed, from among the sons of Levi, who 13 :For He of Whom these things are 
receive the priesthood, have a command- spoken hath taken part in a diff Prent tribe 
mcnt to take tithes of the people according from which no one gave attendance at the 
tq the law, that is. of their brethren; 6 but altar. 14 For it is evident that our Lord 
he whose genealogy is not reckoned from hath sprung out of Judah, respecting
them has taken tithes of Abraham, and which tribe Moses spake nothing concern
has blessed him who had the promises. 7 1 Gr. so tospeakaword. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VII. 7 The less: Abraham. The better; Melchlzedek. 
1 Melchizedek; this unique person seems to have been 8 Jfen that die; the Jewish priests. He lives: Melchize

appointed as a most perfect type of Christ in His priestly dek's death was not mentioned. The last note made or 
omce. Met Abraham: Gen. 14:18, 19. him was while he was still living; in this circumstance 

2 Kin(] of RirJht~ousness: this is the meaning of the H~- Melchizedek's priesthood was a more exact type of Christ's 
brew word. Melch1zedek. Salem; peace. Hence. both m . . . 
his name and in his place of residence, Melchlzedek was a than that of the Jewish priests. Melch1zedek is descr1oc-d 
suitable type of the "Prince of Peace." (Isa. 9:6; 11 :4, s; in terms that, in the exa.ot sense. were true of Christ onl3: 
32:1). 9 Even Levi; the Levitical priests, who were descend-

3 Without father: so far as the record goes. The in- ants of Abraham, paid tithes to Melchizedek in Abraham. 
spired writer was led to omit all mention of everything 11 If there was perfection: if perfection had come 
that would identify Melchizedek as a man. This pictures through the Levitical priesthood, there would have been 
Christ as coming into His priestly omce without any pred- need for no other-not even for that of Christ Himself, 
ecessor or successor. Upon it; the Mose.lo law and the Levitical priesthood stood 

4 How (]Teat this man waa; see vs. 6 o.nd 7 and notes. together. so that. when one was changed or annulled. the 
5 Commandment to take tithes: Num. 18:2Hl2. other would be also, The priesthood being set aside by 
6 }le whoae uenealouv is not reclcontid from them; Mel- the coming of Christ. the Mosaic law, also. must pass 

chizedek did not descend from the stock of Abra.ham. Re- away. 
ceived tithu of Abraham; Abraham gave him a tenth or 13 He; Christ, spoken of in Ps. 110:4. Hath talcm part 
the spoils he had captured from the kings; which was an in a d(D'WMt trib~; a tribe other than that of Levi. from 
admission that Melchizedek was his superior. which the Jewish priests were taken. 
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in~ priest.~. 15 And it is ;ret for more Jesus become the sure~.v of a better cove
l'\:idl'nt· if according to the likeness of nant. 23 And the.v, mdeed, have been 
~kkhiz:'dl'k, thero arises ano~her Priest, made priests mar;i.v in number, bcc~~us~ b.v 
h> \rho lutth been made i'l'li:~d, not ac- death the.v are lundered from contrnurng; 
cor\iiiw to n. law of a cnrnnl comma.ml- 24 but He, because of His abiding for
nwnt. '""hut n.ccoruintJ' to tile power of nn ever, hath His priesthood unchangeable. 
enllle,~s lift'; 17 fo; it is testified o.f llim, 25 'Vhence also Ile is able to :-;ave com
•· Thou art n. Priest forever according to pletcly those who come to God through 
tlit' rank of ~Ielchizedek." 1~ For, in- lfon, .«i11ce Ile is en~r )i,·ing to intercede 
dl'l'd then) comes an annulling of a pre\'- in their behalf. 26 .For such a High 
ion~' commandrul'llt, on account of its Priest was befitting us, holy, harmless, 
Wt'akues,; anll unprofitableness (19 for the undefiled, separated from sinners, and 
law IH'rfectl'll nothing}, and a bringing in made higher t.han t~10 heavens~ 27 ~Yho 
of a better hope, through which we. draw hath no necess~ty da1}jr, as the h.1gh pric;>ts, 
nt'ar to God. :20 And inasmuch as it 1cas to off Pr up sacrifices, first for His own sms, 
not without the takinu of an oath (21 for and then for those of the people (for this 
~hey, indeed, ha,·e be~n made priests with- H~ did once for all, when He ?ffered up 
out an oath· but He with an oath through H1mselfh 28 for the law constitutes men 
Him "~110 ;aid to Him, ••The Lord swore, high priests who have infirmit,v, hut the 
!!.nd will not repent, •Thou art a Priest word _of the oath, which was after the law, 
fon'n>r' ''); 22 by so much also hath co118tdutes tlte Son perfected forever. 

15 It i.1 far more ai1.l<nl; viz., thut there is a change or priesthood over the Levitical is seen in the fact that while 
priesthood. and, with it. a oba.nge also or economy. the latter was orten changing, His is perpetual. 

ffl Carnal commandment; according to the law regulat- 25 To sare completely; to. the uttermost, to the end. 
. . . , W7to come to God. thrrTuuh J/1111; He is the only way that 

Ing the ammal and other sacrifices-which were t) pt.s or li>ads the sinner to God (Job.n 14 :6), and He saves a11 who 
Christ, (see chs. 9:9, JO; 10:4). The power of an e11:1lle~a come to God in this way, 
life; "With an etllcacious priesthood that brought with it 26 Was becominous; was needed by us, and such a One 
everlasting lire. alone could meet our needs. ,lfade hiuher than the heavens: 

18 ..4. 1mtti1L!l awav; or the old priesthood and ritual. where He now ministers before the F"ther In the interest 
19 The law verfectetl notltina; the law, whether oere- or His followers, (see chs. 8:1. 2. 4; 9:24; I John 2:1). Jesus 

monial or moral. coul<1 not perfect character, It was only was, as to His eritire being-divine and buman~"lways 
a type or Christ. ..4. brinoino in of a better hope; through holv, harmless. undefiled. and. aeparated from sinners. Had 
the Gospel or Christ. it been otherwise, He would have needed a Savior. 

20. 21. The superiority or Christ's priesthood is further 21 Thill He did once far all: when He died on the cross 
shown by the fact, that while Jewish priests were made because of the sins that He had assumed. His one death 
~uch without an oath. Christ wa.s made Priest on the oath was all that was needed to put away sin. (ah. 9:26). Hence 
or th<:: Father. it needed no repetition. His one otrcring was enough ror 

22 Surety; one ;;-ho beoomes responsible ror the fulftll- all time. Of course, He did not suffer for Himseif, as He 
meat or a covenant.. Christ became Surety for sinners. and hacl no sin of His own; but His sufferings were entirely 
paid the forfeit or His life for their release. All the sins vicarious. 
of believellS are referred to their Surety. 28 Perfected. fore?Jer; perfected as a High Priest. (chs. 

23. 24 The final ar~'11ment for the superiority of Christ·s2 _:_1o_;_a_·:_9)_. ________________ _ 

CHAPTER VIII. to offer both gifts and sacrifices; where
fore, it is necessar.v that This One also 

1 :Kow a8 a main point to the things be- ha\re something which He may offer. 4 
ing spoken, we have such a High Priest, If, indeed, therefore, He were on earth, 
"'ho sat <lown on the right hand of the He would not be rt priest, since there are 
throne of the Majesty in Heaven, 2 a those offering thn gifts according to the 
Minister of the .holy vlact:.'!, an~ of the true law, 5 who, iudeed, serve in the copy 
tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, not and shadow of the heavenl.v things, as 
man. 3 Fore\·ery high priest is appointed Moses has been divinely warned, when 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. having offered Himsel! as a sacrifice, He ascended to 
2 The tnu tabernacle; the heavenly sanctuary, or which Heaven. where He is still attending to His priestly !unc-

the earthly was only a type, (v. 5). tions, (ch. 9:12). 
3 That Thts One: Christ. llavesnmethtna He ma11 offer; 5 Serve in a, CflPtl and. shadow; the priestly minlstra

as every priest had to make an oaering. so Jesus must tlons were but a copy or shadow or the things to be carried 
make His ol!erlng. He ollered Himself, (ob. 9:26). out by Jesus lo Heaven. AsM011u: Ex. 25:40. God showed 

f Not a PTf,utt: He could not ofll.clate as priest under the Moses a pattern or model or the taberoa.cle, o.nd required 
Mosaic law, because he was not of the tribe o! Levi. But. him to make It according to the model. 
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a~out to ~~ke the tabernacle; for_" See,!' saith the L<?rd. ~O Because this i"8 the 
saith He, that you make all thmgs ac- covenant which I will make with the house 
cording to the pattern which was showed of Israel after those days, saith the Lord 
you in the mount"; 6 but now he hath Putting My laws into their mind I will 
obtained a more excellent ministry, by as al~o write them upon their hearts: and I 
much also as He is Mediator of a better will be to them a God, and they shall be 
covenant, which, indeed, has been enacted to. l\Ie a people; 11 and they shall in no 
on better promises. 7 For, if that first wise teach each one his fellow-citizen, and 
co1;e11ant had been faultless, place would each ~ne his brother, sa;dng, 'Know the 
not be sought for a second; 8 for, finding Lord ; because all sha11 know Me, from a 
fault with them, He saith, ''Behold, the small one to a great one of them; 12 be 
days are coming, saith the Lord, when cause I will be merciful to their unright 
I will make a new covenant with the house eousness, and I will remember their S'ins 
of Israel, and the house of Judah; 9 not no more." 13 In that. He saith, "A new 
according to the covenant which I made cm:e11a11t," He hath made the first old; hut 
with their fathers in tlte da.v when I took the ~hing that is becoming old, 1 and is 
them b.v the hand to lead them out of tlw wcarmg out with age, is near vanishing 
land of Egypt; because the.v continued not away· 

2 

in l\Iy Co\·cnant, and I regarded them not, -1-0-r._r_e_n-de_r_e<_l_ol-JH_IJ_le-te-. -2-0-r.-des-t_ru_c_lu-· ,-11-. ----

6 lle; Christ. A m1Jrt excellent ministry: than the Jew- and heart are deeply imbued with the spirit of obedience. 
ish priests had. Better covenant: than that given on Sinai. (Rom. 8:3, 4). 
Better promi.~c.~: bringing in greater blessings. 11 All sluiU know Me: a promise to be realized more 

7 First covenant; given on Sir:~i. The second; the Gos- fully in the Millennium, (Isa. 11 :9; Hab. 2: 14). 
pel. . 12 Mer~iful; under.the Gospel, God displays His mercy 

8 
Ft d. ~ lt ···"h hem· . ID pardomng all the sins of the truly penitent. who base 

. n ina a.u ww, t • that ls, with the Jews who their plea tor pardon on the vicarious sufferinl!s or Christ. 
lived unrlcr the first covenant, He saith; Jer. 31 :31-34. 13 Is near vanishing awau; meaning that the first cove-

10 Putting ltf11 laws in their mind: a prophecy of what nant of worl{S. or of law, having served its purpose. is now 
is a.ccornplis~ed in regeneration. when the believer's mind ready to disappear. 

~---------~----~----

CHAPTER IX. pot containing the manna, and Aaron's rod 
I Indeed, therefore, the first c&i•enant that budded, ~nd ~he ta~les of the covenant; 

used to have ordinances of divine sf'rvice, 5 and ~>Ver it Cherubim o~ glory o":er
and the sanctuary pertaining to the world. sh11:dowu:~g the mercy-seat; conce;mng 
2 For a tabernacle was prepared; the first, wl~ich thmgs we cannot now speak m de-
in which were both the ]amp-stand and the tai~. . . 
table, and the show-bread, 1 which indeed 6 Now, these tlungs having been thus 
is called "Holy;" 3 and, after th~ second prepared, the priests go continually into 
veil, a tabernacle which is called the "HoJ.v ~he first taber~acle, accomplishing the se_rv
of Holies:" 4 having a golden censer, 2 1cr;s; 7 but mto the second, the. high 
and the ark of the covenant overlaid on priest alone, once a year, not without 
every side with O"old in which wrts a golden blood, which he offers for himself and for 

· . ""' ' the ignorances' of the people· 8 the Holy 
1 Gr. The settinuforth oftlte loaves. 2 Or, altar ofin- ' • 

cense. 3 Or. the propiliafory, 4 Or. Bins of ianorance. 

NO'l'ES ON CHAPTER IX. 5 Cherubim: Ex. 25: 18, 22. 
1 The pries ti)' services under the f.rst covenant are here 6 Continuall11: daily, or habitually. This was called 

contrasted with the perfect services or Christ. as Mediator the Holy Plaoe. 
of the new covenant. 7 The second; second apartment. called "the Holy of 

2 Tabernacle; Ex. ch. 26. Holies." Osu;e a vear; only on one day in each year. 
3 Seco;id veil; that separated the Most Holy from the . . . 

Holy Place. (Ex. 26 :31 _33). The first veil served as a shut- Blood; the blood of the ammo.ls offered m sacrifice. One 
ter for the outer door of the tabernacle, (vs. 3CI, 37). has a. beautiful realization of what was typified by "the 

4 .A uolden censer; in \\"hlch the high priest burned in- Holy of Holies." when. after a full surrender of himself to 
cense within the veil, (Lev. 16: 12. 13). The ark; Ex. 25:1(}- God. he realizes the infilling of the Holy Spirit; and through 
16. The uolden p'lt: Ex. 16:33. 34. .Aaron•a rod? Num. the infilling Spirit. comes Into conscious union with Christ 
17:5. 8, 10. Tablea of the covenant: on which the ten corn- enthroned within bis heart; and. later. ls brought into con
mandments were written. (Ex. 25:21: 40:20). When Solo- scious fellowship with the Father also. (I John I :3; John 
mon moved the ark into the temple. be found nothing In 14:23): thus living, habitually. what Is called the Trinlts-
it but these two tables. (I Kings 8:9: II Cbron. 5:10). filled llfe, (Epb. 3:16-19). 
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~pirit sitTnib·ing this, that the way into tho in. 17 For a testament over dead pe1·s01u< 
1 foliL'S l~a.s not yet been mu.de manifest, is of force; since it is never valid while the 
whill' t.lw tir~t tabernacle is yet standing; testator is living. 18 Wherefore, not ewn 
:• whieh, imkL'd. Is a figure for the time has the first covenant been dedicated with
JH'l'Sl'nt, according. to whic~1 urn otfcrcd out blood; 19 for, when every cornrnand
both gif~· and sa.cr1fict~s. wliwli c:~nnot, ns ment had been spoken by Moses to all the 
tll tho consci~·ncc, nrn,kP; the worshiper per- people according to the law, taking the 
feet; 10 bew(f only. (with me.atsand cir.mks blood of the calves and of the uoats with 
and \":lriou~ imme~sion~) ordma~ces of. the water, and scarlet wool, and ,.,hyss;>J>, he 
flesh, imposed until a tune of reformat10n. . . 
ll B ~ '~l · ·t I .• · er conie a. a Hi()"h sprmkled both the book itself and all the 

llu v lfl~ , 1'1.\ Ill., ' .~ 0 l • •'Th' ' l 
PriL'St of the good things to come, through peop e, 20 saym~, is is t )C blood ?f 
the ureater and more perfect tabernacle, the covenant wluch God commanded m 
not ~n:ide by hand (that is, not of this respect to you." 21 Moreover, both the 
creation), 12 nor yet through the. blood tabernacle and all the vessels of the l"<'rvice, 
of O'Oa.~ and cah·es, but through His own he sprinklf'd in like manner with the blood. 
blo~d. entered, once for all, into the Holies, 22 And nearly all things are cleansed, ac
ha,·ing obtained eternal redemption. 13 cording to the law, with blood; and apart 
For, if the blood of goats 8:nd bulls, and from shedding of blood there is no remis
the itshes of a heifer sprinkling those. '~·ho sion. 23 There 'was, therefore, a necessity 
have been defiled, sanctifies to the purifica- that the copies of the things in Heaven 
tion of the flesh; H how much more shall should be cleansed with these; but the 
the blood of Christ, Who throug~1 the heavenly things themselves, with better 
Eternal Spirit offered Himself without sacrifices than these. 24 For Christ en
blemish to God, cleanse your .c~nscience tered not into hol.v places made with hand, 
from dead works to serve ~he hvmg 9-od? patterns of the true; but into Heaven itself, 
15 And. for this cause, He is the ~ed1ator now to appear in the presence of God in 
of a new covenant, that, death havmg taken our behalf~ 25 nor yet, that He ~hould 
place for redemption from the transgres- many times offer Himself, as the high 
~ions against the first cove!lant, those w.ho priest enters into the Holies every year 
have been called may receive the promise with blood not His own; 26 else had it 
of the eternal inheritance. 16 For where been needful for Him ofttimes to suffer 
there is a testament, there is a necessity since the founding of a world· but now 
that the death of the testator

5 
be brought once for all, at the end of the ag~s, He hath 

5 Gr. Jflm who made the covenant. been manifested for the putting awa.v of 

8 The wav into the Holies; into God's presence. God H Cleanse 11our conscience; from all taint or sin. and en
met the priests and communed with them at the mercy able you to worship God in spirit and in truth. 
seat. between the Cherubim; but a veil shut out the view 15 Fc.1·this cause; in view of the superior emcacy of His 
of Him Irom the people. This veil was rent when Christ blood. T11e new covenant: the words. covenant and testa
died: and now all true beliPvers are constituted a "royal ment, are both from the same Greek word. 'l'he new cov
priesthood. ·• having a<lmission. through Christ's blood. enant of which Chrii.t is Mediator. is also a testament. 
into the Holy of Holies. Tlte first tabernacle; made un- when we view it as ratlfl.ed by His expiatory death 
der the direction of Moses. and representing the whole on the cross. For the redeml'tinn from the transores
Mosaic dispensation. When the veil of the temple was sio1111; for their forgiveness through the payment or the 
rent at the death of Christ. the Mosaic dispensation was ransom. 
fulfl.lled. and passed away. 18 ThefirBt covenant; that established at Sinai. With-

9 A .flr:TUre: a type of the good things to come under the nut blood; it was ratified by the blood of i.he sacrifice which 
Christian dispensation. As to the conscience: the o.lrerings typifl.ed Christ. Who ratifl.ed the second covenant with His 
under the law gave ceremonial cleansing, but did not own blood. 
reach the conscience. so as to remove guilt. IQ When Moses /1a.d spoken; Ex. 24:4-11. 

10 Re.formation; the new order of things under the 21 Sprinkled ... all the vessels; Ex. 29:12, 20. 36. 
G<>spel. 22 Clean11ed: Lev. 4:20, 26. 35; 17:11. 

11 Go•><l thtnos to C()fM; under the Gospel-which things 23 CapU8: patterns of the heavenly. Beller sacrifices: 
were typifted in the Mosaic econo.my. Greater nnd more meaning the blood of Christ. which cleanses all true be
perfe,ct talxrrvu:le; Heaven itself. where Christ now ret>re- lievers from sin. 
sen ts His people. 26 Since a ,f1Jundino of a wo1·ld; the Greek word Kata-

13 A.ohell "·'a he!.~; Num. 19. To the purtfioottmt of the bolce, translated foundation. means, more literally, a caat
h: the removal of ceremonial deftlement under the law tno clow11; then the casting down or the world, it seems, 

r Mo!!es. might refer to the fall of inan. or the putting of the earth 
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sin through the sacrifice of Himself. n 27 offered to bear the sins of many, will to 
And inasmuch as it is appointed to men those who are eagerly waiting for I-lirn, 
once to die, but after this comes judgment; appear a second time apart from sin, unto 7 

28 so also Christ, having once for all been salvation. 

6 Or. throuoh llis sacrifice. 7 Or, fur. 

under the curse or sin as the result of Adam's fall. This 2i Appointed to men once to clie; the one death of the 
seems the more reasonable as the introduction of sin into redeemed accords with the one death of their Redeemer. 
the world constituted the only ground for any sacrifice on 28 To bear the sins of man·y; to bear away the sins of all 
its account. If Christ. after the manner of the Mosaic who accept Him, and to put them away by His own sacri
priests, had oft'ered His sacrifice daily, there would have flee in their behalf, (I Peter 2 :24; 3: 18: II Cor. 5:21). Those 
been many occasions for His dying. But there was no who are eagerly waiting fur Him; those who are eager])· 
need of sacrifice, till sin was introduced; and sin, of the waiting for His second coming. TVitlwut sin: without any 
type that admits of atonement. was introduced into our reference to bearing sin any more. as He did on the cross, 
world by the fall of our first parents in Eden, (Gen. 3:1--9). but to give His followers full and everlasting salvation. 

CHAPTER X. hadst pleasure tlierein, which, indeed, are 
offered according to the law, 9 then hath 

1 For. the law, havin~ a shadow of. the He said, '•Lo, I ha...ve come to do Thy 
good thmgs to. come, not the ver.y like- will." He taketh away the first, that He 
ne!lls of the things, can never with the may establish the second: 10 in which 
same sacrifices, which they offer year by will we have been sanctified through the 
year continually, perfect those who come offering of the body of Jesus Christ once 
to tlieni; 2 else would they not have for all. 
c~ased t~ be offered? because the worship- 11 And every priest, indeed, stands 
ers, ha 1nng been cleansed once . for all~ daily ministering, and ofttimes offering 
~ould have ~ad no more. conscience. of the same sacrifices, which can never take 
sms. 3 But m t~ese sacrifices there i.~ a away sins· 13 but This Man havin<T of-
remem brance of sms year by year; 4 for · ' . . ' i:. 

it is impossible that the blood of bulls and fered one sac~ifice for sms forever, sat 
of goats should take away sins. 5 'Vhere- down on the r1~~t hand .of ~od; 13 from 
fore, corning into the world, He saith, henceforth awaitmg until ~Iis foes shall be 
"Sacrifice and offering Thou didst not placed as a footstool for His feet. 14 For 
wish, but a body didst Thou prepare for by one offering He hath perfected foreve1 
Me; 6 in whole burnt-offerings and sac- those who are being sanctified. 15 And 
rifices for sin Thou hadst no pleasure. 7 the Holy Spirit also testifieth to us; for 
Then said I, ~Lo, I come (in the volume after He had said, 16 "This is the cove
of the book it has been written concerning nant that I will covenant with them after 
Me), to do Thy will, 0 God."' those days," saith the Lord, "Putting my 

8 Saying above, 1 
H Sacrifices and offer- laws on their hearts, I will also write 

ings and whole burnt-offerings and oifer- them upon their mind; 17 and their sins 
ings for sin," Thou didst not wish; neither and their iniquities I '"'ill in nowise re

I Or. hiuher up. 
member any more." 18 But where there 

NOTES ON CHAPTER x. i In the volume of the book: in the Scriptures or the 
Old Testament. 

1 T!te law: the ceremonial law. or Jewish economy. A. 8 Saying above; in v. 5. 
shadow: an emblem or Cuture blessings. Can never· · · 9 The first; the sacriftoes under the law. The second; 
perfect; that is, the sacrifices under the law could never Christ oft'ering Himself as a sacrifice to put away sin. 
perfect the conscience. by the removal or sin. 10 In whwh wiU: that is. in the will or God as executed 

3 A remembrance of sins vear bv vear: proving that the in the death of Christ. The death or Christ in behalC or 
guilt of sin was not removed by the offerings. man gives him judiciai sanctificati<m. 

4 Blood of bulls and ooats: this could not take away 11 0.fttimes; morning and evening. 
sin; but, doubtless. all who looked through these oft'erings 12 This One; Christ. On the 1·ioht ha11a of God.; where 
to the crucified One, and saw In Him their Sin-bearer. re- Jesus is seated as the believer's Representative, thus 
ceived pardon. · proving that His sacrifice for sin was aocepted by the 

5 He; Jesus Christ. SacrlJf,ce and o.fferinu: suoh as were Father. 
made under the law, (Psa. 40:6-8); a Psalm which had its 15 The Hol11 Spirit al8o Ullt{.fieth to "8'; of the great. 
t.lirhest fulfillment in Christ. .A bod11 didst Thou Jlf"epare truths above stated, as in Jer. 31:33. 34; Ezek. 36:!6, 17; or 
for He: a body for saeridce. a body to die on the oross for It may refer to the direot testimony of the Spirit. (Rom. 
men. · 8:1"6). 
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i~ n'mi~sion of tllC'se, thcro is no longl'l' an counted the blood of the covenant with 
otfl'ring- for :-;in. which Ile was sanctified an unhc>l.v 2 thing, 

Ul ll:n-ing-, th1..'rcfore, brethren, bold- and treated with contempt the Spirit of 
lll'SS for tlw t'ntrnnce into the holy pln.ces ~~~cc? 30 For we know Him "\\rl~o said, 
by the blolhl of ,J t'sus, iO which lie dcdi- lo l\fo }e/0~1(18 vengeance; I will r?c
~::1 tl'll for u~. :t IH' w nnd Ii ving way, through ?,~lpense, sai~h . the Lc,~d; and ~7ai-;i, 
tlH' n'il. th:tt is, II is flesh; 21 and, lu.1r- 1:'he Lor~ will. Judge His. people. 31 
i1uf a Great Prit'st o\·er the house of God; It. is tt ~e~rful thi,ng to fall mto the hands 
:?~· let us approach with a trne heart in of the hvmg God. 
full assurance of faith, having had our 32 But call to remembrance the former 
}warts sprinkled from an evil conscience, da;rs, in which, after :re were enlightened, 
and our body washed-with pure water, 23. _yo endured a great conflict of sufferings; 
let us hold fast the confession of the hope 33 partly, indeed, when ye were made a 
without wa\·ering (for faithful is He spectacle both with reproaches and tribu
\rho promised);. ::2~ and let us consider lation!j; and partly, when ye became par
one anot}1~r, to. mc1t~ to love and. goo~ takers with those who were so used; 34 
works; 2;) not forsakm~ the gathermg of for ye both sympathized with those in 
ourselYes together, as IS tlie custom of · . . . 
some, but exhorting, and so much the bonds, and t.ook JOyful~y the spmlmg of 
more as ye see the day approaching. 26 your possessions; knowmg th~t ye :vour
For, if we sin wilfully after we received sel.v~s have a. better possession and an 
the full knowledge of the truth, there no ab1dmg one. 
longer remains a sacrifice for sins, 27 but 35 Cast not away, therefore, your bold
a certain fearful expectation of judgment ne.ss, which, indeed, has great recompense. 
and fierceness of fire about ~o devour ~he 36 For ye have need of patience, that, 
opposers. 28. AnJ:one, havmg set aside after having done the will of God, ye may 
)~oses' law, dies without ~ercy on the tes- recei\·e the promise. 37 ••For yet a little 
ttmony o.f two or thre~ witnesses;. 29 of while, how short! how short! The Coming 
how much worse pumshment, thmk ;ye, One will come, and will not tarry. 
shall he be accounted worthy, who tram- _________________ _ 
pied under foot the Son of God, and ac-' 2 Gr. A common. 

18 No more offerino for sin; because no more is needed 25 The oatherino of ourselves tooether; ror the public 
alter sin is put away. worship or God, The da11 approachino: the day or Christ's 

19 Hol11 :places; the real presence or God. B11 t~ blood coming to reward His friends. 
~1 Jurus; which He has already pre5".nted there in our be- 26 Sin wilfull11; by renouncing the Gospel, alter once 
halt. Beloved. do you know anything personally about 
dwelling in the Holy of Holies with Cllrist in the very having embraced it, (ch. 6:4-8). No other atonement will 
presence of the Father? ever be made: and, it a person repudiatts the one Christ 

20 Anew an<I livinqwa11; this entrance into the Holies has made, he is lert in his sins without any remedy. 
is a mw way, indeed, being only foreshadowed in the Mo- 28 .Died without merC11: Deut. 13:6-10. 
saic economs. It is also the way or life, eternal lire. and 29 Shall be accounted worthv; who. alter having ac
life abounding: !Jedicated for va; Christ instituted and cepted Christ, turns away from Him, and treats Him as a 
dedicated this new way for us. Throuoh tM 'lleil, that is, vile person. and spurns the infiuence of the Spirit. 
Ria tuah; as the earthly Holy of Holies was rea..lhed 30 To Me belonos vengeance: Deut. 32:35. 
through the veil. so we have acces~ to the very Presence 31 It ia a fearful thino: to fall into the hands of God 
of God thr~ugh the veil of Christs fiesh otrered to put out of Christ, (ch. 12:29 : Deut. 4 :24). 
away our srns. 

21 The hQU8e of God: the true Holy or Holies. where 32 .A oreat conflict of mif'~nos: in the bitter persecu
Christ dwells at the right band of the Father. This house tions they had sutrered ror the1r loyalty to Christ. 
may also refer to. or include. the household or fa! th. 34 Took i01Jfull11the11Poiltno of 11our P0881!.8trions: besides 

22 ])raw near: to the very throne of grace. Hearts being otherwise cruelly treated, the early Christians were 
.8Jlrinlcled •.. bodui wasMd; here reference is had to the despoiled of their possessions. 
oonsecration of Levitlca.l priests by the sprinkling of 35 Bc.ld11e8#: conftdence or assurance In the ablllty and 
blood and the washing of water. (Lev. 8:6. 23, 24); poss!- willingness or Christ to deliver. support. and save. Great 
oly also this may refer to the "washlng of regeneration," recompense; In victory In this life, and eternal blessedness 
(Titns 3:5; I Pet. 1 :2). In Heaven. 

23 Hold fa.t: by continuing steadfast ln the faith and 36 Patunu; after having done the will of God, we need 
practice of the Gospel. to endure uncomplainingly all that falls to our lot. The 

24 To Incite to lot!e and oood worb: to stimulate and en- prom1'1e; eternal life • 
.courage them to these thlngs, 37 TM Coming Om; Christ. 
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38 "But My righteous one shall live b,y 39 But we are not of those who draw·1 

faith and if he draw back My soul has back to destruction; but of those who 
' ' ' believe• to the saving of the soul. no pleasure in him." 

3 Gr. Weare not of a drawin(]back. 4 Gr. But offaith. 

38 M11 rtohte111u1 011c-Rllall live b11 fait/1; Hab. 2:4. Draw llim; God abhors the Christian who will not stand persc
bcwk; give up confidence in Christ. and deny Him to save cution for His Son's sake. 
one's self from persecution and dee.th. No pleasure in 39 H'c; true believers. 

CHAPTER XI. came heir of the righteousness which is 

N . h . 1 f h' according to faith. 8 By faith Abraham 
1 o.w fa1t is an ass~ra~ce 0 . t mgs when called, obeyed to 'go forth into th~ 

hoped for, a sure persuasion of thmgs not place which he was about to receive fo · 
seen; 2 for in this the elders were well inheritance· and he went forth not k:o~~ 
reported of. 3 B,y faith we perceive that ing whither' he was going. 9 B.Y faith he 
the ages have been constituted by tlie word sojourned in the land of promise, as a for
of God, so that what is seen has not arisen eign land, dwelling in tents with Isaac and 
out of tliin(Js t!iat ap_pear. 4 By faith Jacob, the heirs with him of the same 
Abel offered to God a more excellent sac- promise; 10 for he was waiting for 3 the 
rifice than Cain, through which he received city which has the foundations, whosp. 
witness that he was righteous, God testi- architect and builder is God. 
fying of his gifts; and through it he, being 11 By faith Sarah herself also received 
dead, is still speaking. 5 B,y faith Enoch power to conceive i seed, even when past the 
was translated, so as not to see death; and age of child-bearing, since she accounted 
he was not found, because God translated Him faithful, Who promised. 12 ''-There
him; for, it has been witnessed to /i,ini that, fore also there sprang from ow, and one 
before his translation, he had been well- impotent as to these things, a~<; 'lnany as 
pleasing to God. 6 And, apart from faith, the stars of heaven in multitude, and as 
it is impossible to please Him; for he the sand, which is by the sea-shore, m
that comes to God must believe that He is, numerable. 
and that He becomes a rewarder to those 13 These all died according to faith, not 
who seek after Him. 7 By faith Noah, having obtained the promises, but having 
being divinely instructed concerning things seen them from afar, and having greeted 
not yet seen, moved ~,·ith fear, prepared tliem, and having confessed that the.v were 
an ark for the saving of his house; through strangers and sojourners on the earth. 14-
which he condemned the world, and be- For those who say such things make it 

1 Or. substance. 2 Or. proof. 3 Or. e:rpectina. 4 Gr. For founding a seed. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XI. it. Jfoved with fear; because he believed God's revelation 
l Astnirance: substance or reality. A sure persuasion of to him regarding the flood. (Gen. 6:14-22). Throu(]h which: 

thinos n?t sun; faith makes invisible things real a.nd in- through whioh faith a.nd its fruits. Condemned the world: 
llpiring. his example or ra.ith and obedience condemned their unbe-

2 Well reported of; had a good report made respecting lief. 
them; as in the many instances following in this chapter. 8 Not knowino where he was ooinu; Gen. 12: 1. This is a. 

3 The aoes; the word seems here to include the mate- forcible illustration of a. Christian when he first yields 
rial universe, and the laws controlling it. We are to himself wholly to God. and starts out to follow Him: be 
gather from the other statements in this verse. that God ha.s no well-known pa.th, but simply follows where his 
called into existence matter. a.nd then ra.shioned the uni- Guide leads him. 
verse out or it. 9 As a foreion land; Abraham really owned no land ex-

4 More excellent sacriJi.ce; a fuller sa.criflce, as contain- oept that whioh he bought for a. burial ground, (Gen. 23r? 
ing in itself both a tha.nk-otrering a.nd one of expiation chapter). 
also. since it was an animal. God bearinu witness to llis 10 The citv havinu th6 foundations; the home of a.11 the 
oifts: Gen. 4:~-7. Still speakinu: bl' his example. saved, (ch. 12:!2-24; Rev. 21 :10--27). 

ft Encch was translated; was removed to Heaven with- 11 Sarah; Gen. 17:19; 21 :1. 2. 
out seeing death. Pleased. God; by walking with Him. 12 Impotent as to these thinus: no longer able, in the 
and obeying Him in all things. All Christians can please natural. to become a father of children. 
God. if they will yield their lives wholly to Him. 13 Not havinuobtained thBpromises: not ha.vingrealtzed 

o Without faith: we can do nothing that is pleasinir to them. Strangers and sojourners on th8 earth; Gen. 23:4. 
Him. Abra.ham in Cana.an was a type of a.II true Christians. who 

7 Beino O,ivin.elv instructed; in o. vision or dream. This a.re pilgrims. sojourners. and strangers in this world. 
instruction related to the flood. and how he was to escape (Gen. 47:9;- I Chron. 29:15). 
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m:rnit\,;L that the.r n.rc seeking tltvfr puter-lup, K refused to be caped son of Pharaoh's 
n:d hon1t'. l."> And, if, indeed, they had daughter, 25 choosmg rather to suffer 
ht't'll mindful of thnt co1111tr,11 from which evil with the people of God, than to have 
t\w,- \H'nt out., they would have had op- an enjoyment of sin for a season; 26 re
pot:tunit.r to rl'turn. 16 B~t now they g.arding the reproach of th~ ~hrist g1:eater 
lon•r for n lwttl'r co1111tl'y, that is, a heavenly riches than the treasures of Egypt; for he 
01117 wlll'rdore, God is not ashamed of was looking away to the recompense. 27 
tht'm, to be enlled their God; for He pre- By faith he forsook Eg,ypt, not fearing 
pared for them a city. the. wrath .of the ... kin~; f<;>r ~1~ endured, as 

17 BY faith Abraham when tried has seemg Him "ho is mv1s1bL 28 B.v 
offt'red

0

up Isaac; yea, h'e who gladl; re- ~aith ~e has instituted the passover, and the 
cei ,-ed the promises. was offering up his ai;>pl,ym~ of the blood, lest the destroyer 

. . 8 t h it was of the first-born should touch them. :w 
o~b .~egotten .~on, .1 d 

0 w om . ,, By faith they passed through the Hed Sea 
said, In l~MC shall J our . seed be calle~, as by dry land, which the Eg.yptians, mak-
19 accountmg that God '"'-<: able ~o raise ing an attempt to do, were swallowed up. 
eyen from the dead; whence he chd also, 30 By faith the walls of .Tericho fell, hav
as in a figure, receive him back. 20 By ing been compassed about for seven days. 
faith Isaac blessed Jacob and &au, con- 31 By faith Rahab the harlot did not 
cerning things about to be. perish with those wh8 disbeliev.ed; having 

21 B.r faith .Tacob, when dying, blessed received the spies with peace. 
each of the sons of Joseph; and he wor- 32 And what more am I to say? for the 
shipNl leaninr/ on the top of his staff. 22 time will fail me, ~f I speak at length 
B.r faith Joseph, when approac~ing his end, concerning Gideon, Barak, Samson, J eph
made mention of the departure' of the sons thah, of David also, and of Samuel, and 
of Israel, and gave orders concerning his the prophets; 33 who, through faith, 
bones. subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous-

23 By fai~h Moses, when born, was hid- ness, obtained promises, shut tiie mouths 
den three months by his parents, because of lions, 34 quenched the power of fire, 
theJ· saw that he was a comely child; and escaped the edge of the sword, from weak
the.r \Vere not afraid of the king's com- ness were made strong, became mighliy in 
mand. 24 By faith Moses, when grown war, put to flight armies of aliens. 35 

6 Or, shall a seed be called for vou. 7 The exodus. 8 Gr. Jlavinu become larue. 

14 Their paternal horM; their natal country, which is tions. the tribulations, and the worst that the world could 
found in Heaven. do to him-as better than all the riches of Egypt. Ile was 

16 Kot ashamed,- God is not ashamed to be owned as the lookinu away tn tt.e recompense,- Moses saw the blessed re-
God and Father of His pious, faithful children. ward ahead. and he looked away from his earthly hard-

17 When trnd; surely that was a severe testing of his ships and sufferings to that glorious destiny awaiting him 
faith: but he w:rs equal to it. at the close of his earthly career. 

lll .Accounting that God is able: Abraham firmly be- 27 Forsook Eavpt; Ex. 12:31-51. As seeinu llim Who is 
lleved that. if, at God's command. he slew lsa.ao in sa.cri- invi8ible; as seeing by the eye of faith Him Whom he 
flee. God would raise him up. So. when his faith had could not see with his natural eyes. This is a beautiful 
fully gained the victory, God provided another victim. and illustration of the definition or faith in v. I. 
gave him back his son unharmed. 28 The passO'Der , .. applvinu of tlte blood; Ex, 12:2H!O. 

20 Things to come; things which God had promised. a.nd The lamb tha.t wa.s slain in the passover was a ~ype 
which Isaac expected. (Gen. 27:27-40). of Christ, the- Lamb of God; and. as the blood of this 

21 Bluised both th8 aons of Joseph; Gen. 48:5-20. lamb. applied to the door-posts. protected the Israelites 
22 TM departure; the exodus out of Egypt, (Gen. 50: from the death of the destroying angel: so the blood of 

24. 25). Christ protects from eternal suffering &.nd woe. 
l!3 A c<>melv child: one or extraordinary brightness and 29 Passed throuuh the Red Se<t; their faith protecting 

PTOmise. Not afraid; or the king's command to kill the them during their passage, (Ex. 14:22-29). 
male children; but they preserved the child by hidinir him 30 The walls of Jericho fell; Josh. 6:15-20. 
out_ 31 RahatJ; believed that God had given Israel the coun-

25 To sujfe1' ecil with the people.of God: because he saw try, and God spared her, (Josh. 2:1-21: :;:23). 
the blessed outcome of obedience and ll.delity to God. 32 Gi.deon: Judges, chs. 6-8. Barak; Judges, chs. 4, 5-

26 TM reproach of th8 Chrl.at: the reproach which Samson: Judges, chs. 13-16. Jephthah; Judge9, chs. 11. : ... 
Christ llas always bome in the person of his covenant peo- David: I Sam. 16:1-13. Samuel: I Sam. 1 :20. The proph
Pl.e. (Matt. 10:40; 18:5. 6; Lukell:48; 10:16). Greate1'riehes; ef.11; Matt. 5:12. 
the true child of God prizes the reproaches-the persecu- 33. 34 See Dan. 6:12; 3:26. 
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vr omen received their dead by9 a resur- they went about in sheep-skins, in O'oat
rection; and others were tortured, not ac- skins, being destitute, suffering tribula
cepting the redemption, 10 that they might tion, maltreated (38 of whom the world 
obtain a better resurrection. 36 And oth- was not w~rthy), wandering in deserts 
ers had trial of mockings and scourO'inus and mountams and caves, and the holes of 
and moreover of bonds and imp~is~n~ th? earth. 39 And these all, ha"."ing re-

, ' cewed a good report through faith ob-
ment: 37 they were stoned, they were tained not the promise; 40 Goe!. h:;Ying 
sawn anmdcr, they were tempted, they provided somethinO' better concernin<Y us 
perished in tlie slaughter of tAe sword; that, apart from ~s, they should nc~t l~~ 

9 Gr. Out of. JO Or, deliverance. . be made perfect. 
35 ll"omen received their dead; I Kings 17:17-23; II is reported in the word of God as an example for Chris. 

Kings 4 :32-37. A better resun·ectfon; i~ resurrection to tians. Tl1c promf.oic; referring t0 the promised Messiah 
eternal life and i;:lorr. and the blessings of the Gospel. 

36-38 Herc 've have a condensed picture of tbB su1!er1ngs 40 Something be:tter; the fulfillment of the promises re-
. . . . specting the Messiah. Apart from u~; those who believed 

to which Gods faithful l)COplc were subiected. in the Messiah to come. and those who have believed in 
39 llavina rcccivcd a good report tlirough faith; tbeY re- Him since His coming to put away sin, together complete 

ceived this report from God"s servants; and here their fa!th the body of the saved. 

CHAPTER XII. neither faint, when reproved b.v Him; () 
for whom the Lord loveth, He chasteneth, 

1 Therefore, having so great a clou<l of and scourgeth every son whom He ac-
witnesses surrounding us-having thrown knowl~dgeth." . 
off C\'ery encumbrance and the easily be- .7 If ye en~ure chastenmg, God ?ealeth 
setting sin-let us run with patience with yo~ as with sons; for what son is the~e 

· 1 k" whom his father chastens not? 8 But, if 
the race lymg before us; 2 °0 mg a~ay ye are without chastisement, of which all 
to the Author. and Pe_rfecte.r of our fai~h, have become partakers, then are ye bas
J esus; Wh9, m cons1derat10n of the JOY tards and not sons. 
lying before Him, endured tlie cross, de- 9 Furthermore, we used to have the 
spising shame, and hath taken a sea& at the fathers of our flesh as chasteners, and we 
right hand of the throne of God. 3 For reverenced them: shall we not much rather 
consider Him 'Vho hath endured such con- be in subjection to the Father of 011r spir
tradiction of sinners aO'ainst Himself, lest its, and live 1 10 For theJ', indeed, for a 
ye become weary, fainting in your souls. 4 few daJ'S were chastening 11.ts, according to 
Not yet did ye resist unto blood, contend- what seemed good to them; but ~le f~r our 
ing against sin; 5 and ye have forgotten profit, that we may partake of Jl1s hohne~s. 
the exhortation which indeed, reasons 11 Now all chas~nmg for the present, m
with you as with sons: \,My son, do not deed, seems not to be joyous, but grievous; 
lightly regard the chastening of the Lord; 1 some Mss. have, cndm'ing unto cluutcning. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XII. 4 Retdated unto blood; ye have not yet been called to 
I So oreat a cloud of witnessu; alluding to the Grecian pour out your life-blood, as did Christ. 

games in which the contestants were surrounded by large 5 The exhortation: Prov. 3:11. 12; Rev. 3:19. 
. . 7 (Jhastenino: in general. correction; discipline, train-

crowds of spectators to witness their feats. Here the en- ing; but here, it means trials that are meant to oorreot 
circling hosts are supposed to be the ancient worthies who one's faults. 
l:u.ve gone on before; having obtained the reward of their a All; all true believers. Bastards: persons born out 
faith. Ever11 encumbrance; everything to hinder one's of wedlock. hence illegitimates. God does not correct 
progress in the heo.venly raoe-especially the sin to which these as He does His true followers. God seems to deal 
one is most addicted. with His people according to their nearness to Him. 

2 Lookinu awa11 to Jefl'U8; not only as our Model. and as Those who are content with mere salvation are not chas
an Example of one who ran successfully, but as also the tened as those who are seeking for God's best. 
One to supply us with wisdom. knowledge, and strength. 10 That we ma11 partake of Hia holiness; our Father 
The jo11; arising from the redemption and eternal salva- chastens His true sons. that they may drop everything In 
tion of countless sinners. who. but for His interposition. their lives and characters. that He Himself does not ap. 
would have been eternally lost. .Despising shame; the prove; and, as they yield up every lmperfeotlon to Him, 
shame of dying on the cross as a malefactor. He ca.noels it. and imparts to them His own hollness-

3 Consider Him; meditate upon what He endured. and which is t.b.e holiness and nature of Christ. This ls a 
be enoouraired by His triumph over all His foes. vroceas. 
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hut n ftl'rw:ml it yields the lll'l\coful fruit bcitr 2 that which was being commanded: 
of ri~htt>ous1wss to those who have been "And, if a beast touch the mountain, it 
trait~l'd t lwrl'hy. 12 \n1ere.fore, lift up shall be stoned"; 21 and ~o t;~rriblc was 
t\w rd:tXl'd hands nnd the feeble knees, the appearance, Moses said, I am ex
rn and m:tkl' straight paths for .rour foet, ceedingly frightened and in fear!" 22 
that tlH~ lanw lw 111;t turned out of tlie way, But ye lrnYc come to :Mount Zion, and to 
but ratlwr bl' IH'akd. the city of the Li\·ing God, the Heavenly 

H: Pmst!l' iwacc with all, and the holi- .Jerusalem, and to myriads of angels, 23 
ness without which no one shall see the to the general festal throng, and assembly 
Lord; lil looking carefull.r, lest there be of the first-born who are enrolled in 
any one falling short of the grace of God; Heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and 
les~t any root of bitt~rness, springing up, to the spirits of righteous ones ma.de per
trouble ;11011, and through it many be de- feet; 24 and to J e~ms, the Mcdiat0r ~f a 
filed; lo lest there be any fornicntor or new covenant, and to the blood of sprmk
profanc person, as &au, who, for one meal, ling, speaking better tliings than Abel. 
yielded up his own birth-right. 17 For ye 25 See that ye refuse not Him Who 
kn~rn· th:lt e.n•n a~ter that, wlw_n wishi.ng speaketh; for, if those escaped not, when 
to mher1t the blessing-, he was reJected; for refusino- him who warne<l them on earth 
he found no place of. rep.entance, althon~h much ~ore slwll not we escape, who tur~ 
he earnestly sought it with tears: 18 ~or away from Him Who warns us from 
ye ha,-e net come to a mount that is touched . , r • 
and burning with fire, '\nd to blackness, Heaven, 26 v\ hose voice th~n shook_ the 
and darkness and tempest 19 and the earth, but now hath He promised, saymg, 
sound of a trumpet, and 'the voice of ''Yet once more I shake, not only the earth, 
words· which Yoice those who heard en- but also the heaven." 27 But the expres
trPated that no word more should be sion, "Yet once more," signific!?- the re-
added to them; 20 for they could not 2 Gr. Were not bearinu. 

II Pwceful fruit of l'iahteousntss; after the chastise· repentance, such as would give back the fo!'Ceited birth
ment has had its inteillled effect. the peaceful fruit or right. This is true whether we refer the word "repent
righteousness will abound in the life. The ohastening ance" to Esau or to Isaac. 
may hurt for a time; but. after one bas come to see the 18 A mount; Mount Sinai. and the terrors a.coompany
grea.t benents arising therefrom. he can count it all joy ing the giving of the law, (Ex. 19:9-25; 20:1-22). Sinai 
when he is subjected to all needful trials. here. as In Gal. 4:24, 25. seems to represent the whole Mo-

12 Lift up; encourage and animate the faltering and saic economy. 
desponding. (Isa. 35:3. 4). 20 If a beast touclt tkemountain. it shall be stoned: muoh 

13 Jfakestraiuht paths fl>r 11our feet: choose God's word more a man. (Ex. 19:1ll. 13. 21-24). This statement gave 
to be a "lamp to your feet. and a light to your path." some idea of the great dist.a.nae between G<>d and man be
(Psa. 119:105); not only for your good and the glory of Core Christ's death on the cross. 
God. but also on account of others. who will be helped or 22 Come to .Mount Zion: the spiritual Zion; that Is. the 
injured by your e~mple. true believer. following the Savior. has entered, spirit-

14 PurBUe peace: by getting the Prince of Pea.oe en- ually, into "the Holy of Holies," where God and Christ 
throned in your heart. and then walking under His guid- are; and to this Holy Center all angels and saints are 
ance. Holinus; this, too, we are commanded to pursue. fl.nally to be assembled. "Jerusalem which is above ls 
Holiness of character, or true Christ-likeness, is the free, which Is the mother of us all," (Gal. 4:26). And mvr
great end of salvation: and peoi:le who care nothing for it,iads of anqtls; see Eph. 1 :to; Col. 1 :20. 
have no promise of seeing God. As one becomes, more 23 General feaeal thronu; this expression is, by Rother
and more. a partaker of the Divine Holiness, and natore

1
ham, applied to "angels" just preceding It; and he rea. 

(II Pet. 1:4), he can. more and more. see God, and fellow- ders It "Myriads of messengers in high festival." This 
ship with Him in this lire. construction bas this fact to favor it: viz .• that it remove 

15 Anv <>ne; any Christian. Fall short of the (fl'ace of the ditnculty of leading one to conjecture who this "ge I:. 
God; fail to get that holiness of character, and to live eral festal throng" Is, Assembl11 of the ftrst-bo1·n: that 
such a life, as to glorify God, and bring the best results is, either all who are born of the Spirit. or the more dis
to others. Root of bitternus: such as envY. Jealousy, an- tlngulshed or them: as apostles. prophets. etc. Spirits oJ 
ger, or other" malevolentatfeotlon "; or It may refer also just rMn: who have not yet rP,celved their glorified bodies. 
to raise doctrines leading to the rejection of truth. (Deut. 24 Blood. of Rprlnkltng; meaning the blood of Christ. 
29:18). which cleanses the conscience fromall sin. (ch. 9:14; 10:22). 

16 Fornicator .•. wofane person: examples of "the 25 Him Who BPeaketh: God. speaking In His word, 
root or bitterness." Esau was a profane person. In that R1m who spake on earth; Moses, (Deut. 13:6-10). 
be bartered off a sacred thing for sensual enjoyment. or 26 Then: when Moses received the law on the mount, 
for one meal. (Gen. 25:31-34). (EL 20:1-17). Not onl11 the earth., but also the heaven; Hag. 

17 .Yo place of repentance: that ls. no place for a11allable 2:6. 7. Compare also Isa.. 13:13; Matt. 24:29. 
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moval of the things shaken, as ?f things shaken, let us have grace, whereby we 
that have been made, that. the things that may serve God acceptably, with reverence 
a1·e not shaken may remam. 28 Where- and godly fear; 29 for, indeed our God 
fore, receiving a kingdom that cannot be is a consuming fire. ' 

27 The things shaken; everrthing that is transitory will 28 Let us 11ave grace; though grace is the gift of Uod. 
be removed; such as the Mosaic ritual and every srstem Christians are responsible for having it; and are censura
that is alien to Christ. Cannot be shaken; the Kingdom ble. if they have it not. 
of Christ and the spiritual blessing<; connected with it. 29 A consuming fire; Deut. 4:24. 

-------------------------
CHAPTER XIII. with foods, in which those who occupied '1 

themselves were not profited. 
1 Let brotherly love continue. 2 Do 10 '\\re have an altar, from which those 

not forget to sliow love 1 for strangers; for who serve the tabernacle have no right to 
thereby some entertained angels unawares. eat. 11 For. the bodie~ of those beasts, 
3 Remember the prisoners, as bound with whose blood is J:>rought mto tJrn. holr pla:ce 
them; those ill-treated, as being ;yourselves through the priest as a11, offering fc!r sm, 
also in the body. 4 Let marriage be field are burned without the camp.. 12 W he!e
. fore, Jesus also, that He might sanctify 
m honor among .all, and let the bed be un- the people with His own blood, suffered 
<l~fil~d; for fornicators a~d ad~~terers ~od without the gate. 13 Now, then, let us go 
will Judge. 5 Let your disposit10n be with- forth to Him without the camp bearing 
out fondness for money; content with the His reproach; 14 Forwehaven~therean 
present 2 things; for He Himself hath said, abiding city, but we are seeking for the 
: 'I will i~ no-wise leave you, neither wi~l I one about to come. 15 Through Him, 
m any wise forsake you." 6 So that with therefore, let us offer up a sacrifice of 
good courage we say, uThe Lord is my praise to God continually; that is, the fruit 
Helper, I will not be afraid; what shall of our lips making 0onfession to His name. 
man do to me?" 16 But, of well-doing, and contributing, 

7 Remember those who are your leaders, be not forgetful: for with such sacrifices 
who spake to you the word of God; and, God is well-pleased. . 
considering the issue of whose manner of 17 Obey those who are your leaders, and 
life, imitate their faith. 8 .Jesus Christ is submit to them; for they watch in behalf 
yesterday and to-day the same-yea, for- of your souls, as those who are to give an 
ever. 9 Be not carried away by manifold account; that they may do this with joy, 
and strange teachings~ for it is good that and not with sighing; for this would be 
the heart be established with grace, not unprofitable for you. 

1 Or. !tfJSJJi/alily. 2 Or. tlte t!tinas on lu1nd. 3 Gr. Walked. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. 10 We; true believers in Christ. 
11 Whose blood is brouu!tt into t!te holv JJlaces; Lev. 16:27. 

2 Entertained anuels: Gen. 18:2-18; 19: 1-3. In being burned without the ca.mp, these bodies typitte<I 
3 Remember the prisoners; those in bonds for professing the sacrifice of Christ. Who suffered without the gate of 

their faith in Christ. As bound with them; make their ca.use Jerusalem-which city. in this connection, answers to the 
your own. ca.mp in the wilderness. 

4 Marriaue: marriage should be regarded as a sacred re- 12 With His own blood; which Christ. as High Priest. 
lat!on. and should be scrupulously guarded from all pol!u- carried into the presence of God in Heaven. (ch. 9:12. 24). 
ti on. Without the uate; John 19:17. 18. 

5 Without fondness for monev: the love of money is a 13 Let us uo forth to Him without the camp; let us follow 
root of every evil. (I Tim. 6:10): hence the lea.st fondness Jesus in His shame and sufferinl!'. leaving all rights and 
for it shou Id be checked. Will in no-wise leave ... frq·sake ceremonies of the past dispensation, and proud, formal re
vou; Deut. 31 :6: I Chron. 28:20. These specific promises. ligionists of our times. 
given to Israel and Solomon. a.re here generalized, a.nd 14 We have not here an abidinu city; our stay here will be 
made applicable to all believers. brief; so let us be fully identified with Him Who sutrered 

7 The issue of whose manner of lite; the results of s.ich for us without the gate; and we will find. in due time. the 
lives, (Acts 7:59, 60). city that has foundations. (ch. 11 :10; Rev. 21 :2). 

8 Jesus Christ is the same; therefore. He will continue to 15 Throuuh Jlim; Christ, our Great High Priest. The 
bless. protect. a.nd provide for His people. sacrifice of praise: which was shadowed forth in the thank-

9 Foods; meaning the Jewish distinctions regarding offering. The fruit of our lips: sacrifices of praise. (Eph. 
food. and the whole ceremonial law. It is the grace of God 5:19. 20; I Thess. 5:16. 18). 
that establishes the heart. and not food. or any ceremonial 16 ContriJJutinu: sharing blessings of every kind with 
observance. others. as opportunities otrer. 
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lS Prny for us; for we are persuaded well-pleasing iri His sight, through Jesus 
that Wt' han'l n. good conscience, desiring Christ; to Whom be the glory forever. 
to dl'p(,rt ourseh·es honestly in all things. Amen. 
Hl And I the more earnestly exhort yoit 22 But I e~hort you, _brethren, ~ear with 
u d this that I may be restored to you the word of _exhortation; for, mdeed, I 

l 
0 

' • • wrote to you m few words. 23 Know :ve 
the sooner. that our brother Timothy has been set 'at 

~O Now the God of peace, Who brought liberty; with whom, if he come shortly, I 
up from the dead the Great Shepherd of will see you. 
the sheep, in virtue of the blood of an eter- 24 Salute all those who are your leaders, 
nal connant, el}l'n our Lord .Jesus, 21 and all the saints. Those from Italy salute 
make yon perfect in every good thing to you. 
do His will, working in you that which is 25 Grace be with you all. 

19 Ros/ored to you the sooMr: be u.ble to visit rou the 22 Few words; compared with tbe importance or the 
sooner. This sounds very much like Paul. subjects treated. 

20 Jn t·irtue of the blood of an eternal covenant; this 23 Timothy ... set at liberty; we ha.ve no means or 
"'eternal co•enant"' between the Father and the Son re· knowing whether Timothy had been released from prison. 
quired that the Son·s blood should be shed for the remis- or had been treed from some business, thu.t now lert him 
sion of sins; and it was in virtue or this shed blood that free to go where the Lord might send him. 
Jesus was raised from the dead. and assigned to the bead· 24 Those of Italy; the saints in Italy, where this epistle 
ship of all creation. was written. This also squints very strongly of Paul th" 

21 Tre/l-pleasino in !Tu sioht: ir one is wholly yielded to prisoner of the Lord. It seems very probable ·that Paul 
God in the spirit of absolute obedience, the Lord will wrote this epistle. and omitted his name. in order. if pos
work in him .. All the good pleasure of His will." enrichinir sible. to reach the Judaiziug teachers without the prejudice 
him with all the fruitage of the Spirit. (Gal. 5:22. 23). and that bis name would excite in tbeir minds, as ~heir ohie[ 
equippiDI:" him for the most blessed seryic:e. antal!"onist. 



-THE-

GENERAL EPISTLE OF JAMES. 
That the writer of this epistle, whom Paul calls an apostle. and "the Lord's brother" (Gal. I: 19). and who is 

confessedly identical with the J a.mes mentioned in Acts 12: 17: 15: 13; 21: 18. is the writer of this epistle, has been 1-':en
erally conceded; but whether he is the same with James the son of Alphaius who was one of the twelve. (Matt. IO::JJ. is 
a. question that has never been fully settled. 'l'he chief obiel'tion to this view is. that. if he were the son of Alplia~us. 
he could not be .. the Lord's broth<'r"; while the arg-ument for his being identical with the son of Alplmms is, that i r 
he was not id<•ntical with the son of Alplucus, there were three apostles bearinl-': the name James-whkh would sePm 
to malce thirteen a1iostles instead of only twelve. Those who contend for the identity of ··the Lord's brother" with 
James the son of Alphreus. make James the son of Alphreus a C()U~in. instead of a brother. of our Lord. We have no 
means of determining just how this is. and we leave it. James was a man of prominence among the apostles and breth
ren. Paul recog-nized him as one of the "Pillars" (Gal. 2 :9). being mentioned before Peter and John. 'l'he date of thP 
epistle is uncertain. thoul!h it was probably written not many years before the destruction of Jerusalem, where it was 
manifestly written. probably about A. D. 60. 

CO:KTENTS. 
Ch. I. Salutation. (v. 1): discipline or trials, (vs. 2:4): prayer fol'. wisdom, (vs. 5-8); riches soon fade. (vs. ;i.1 I); 

temptations proceed from evil desires. (vs. 12-18); pure religion consists largely in deeds. (vs. 19-27). Ch. II. H<~si;ect 
of persons. (vs. 1-9); the whole law to be kept, (vs. 10-13); faith without works dead. (vs. 14-19); Abraham and H:ihab 
examples of works. (vs. 20-26). Ch. III. The tongue. (v. 1-12): Heavenly wisdom distinguished from earthly, (vs. i:i-
18). Ch. IV. Human desires and passions the source of strife, (vs. I. 2); friendship of the world, (vs. 3-7); need of 
humility and re11entance, (vs. 8-10) ·judge not. (vs. 11. I~): .man prop~ses. God disposes. (vs. 13-17). Ch. V. Ill-gotten 
wealth. (vs. 1-6); patience, (vs. 7-11); oaths. (v. 12): anollltlllg with 011. and prayer (vs. 14-15-an unrepealed ordinance 
of the Gospel); confession, (v. 16); prayer. (vs. HHS); conversion, (vs. 19, 20). 

is like a wave of tlie sea, wind-dri,·cn and 
tossed. 7 For let not that man suppose 

CHAPTEH. I. that he will receive anything from the 
Lord; 8 a double-souled man, unstable in 

1 James, a servant 1 of God and tl1e Lord all his ways. 
,Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes who are 9 But let the lowly brother glory in his 
in the Dispersion, greeting. high station; 10 and the rich, in his humil-

2 Conside~ it all jo:y, my brethre_n, when iation; because, as a flower of grass, he shall 
ye fall in with mamfold temptations; 3 pass away. 11 For the sun arose with 
knowing that the proving of your faith scorching heat, and withered the grass, 
establishes 2 patience. 4 And let patience and its flower fell out, and the beauty 0£ 
have a perfect work; that ye may be per- its appearance perished, so also will the 
feet and entire, lacking in nothing. rich man fade away in his goings. 

5 But, if any of yon is lacking in wis- 12 Happy is a ~an who endures temp
dom, let him ask from God, Who giveth tation; because, when he becomes approved, 
to all liberally, and upbraideth not;·and it he will receive the crown of life, which 
will be given' him; 6 but let him ask in He promised to those who love Him. 13 
faith, nothing doubting; for he who doubts Let no one, when tempted, say, "I am 

or. slai•e. 2 or. accomplist1es. tempted from God"; for God cannot be 
NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 8 .A double-souled man; one who has contrary desires aod 

2 Fe1ll in with; not putting yourself in the way of them. impulses; now believing, now doubting; now looking this 
but when they assail you, while walking in the path of way, now that. 
duty. Temptations; testings, calculated to show one his 9 Lowlv brother; one in Jew circumstances. or io pov
excesses and detects. Temptations, rightly utilized, are erty and undesirable environments. Glorv in his hiuh sta
stepping stones to the very presence ot God. (see note on tion; to which he is exalted as a believer in Christ. 
I Cor. 10:13). 10 The rich; in worldly possessioos. In his humiliation; 

3 The proving of vour faith; proving it by trials; and, being made of a lowly mind as a follower of Christ. In 
when one remains firm and steady in the midst of trials. these verses (9 and 10), the apostle presents the proper 
his faith is proved. Patitnce; the power of endurance state of mind for both poor and rich. 
without complaint. 11 Bo also will the rich man fade awav in ht.su<,i11gs; as 

4 Let patitnce have a perfect work; or her perfect work. the beauty of tne flower soon passes away, so will the 
Let her show her perfect work in the midst of trials of splendor of the rich soon leave them-If not sooner, oer· 
every kind; let no complaint or discontent a.rise in the ta inly at death. 

_ind or heart. whatever the trials be. That tte matt be 12 Endures temptations; bears up under bis trials with
pff'fect and entire; James teaches that a perfect patience out fretting, or complaining. The Greek verb sigoifying 
implies a perfect character. to endure. bas a common etymology with the noun trans-

5 La,cldnu in wiBdom; to make the most ot one's oppor- lated endurance or patience. 
tun\ ties, and to do the best thing. at all times. To all; to 13 When tem~ted; to sin, or do any evil. God. tempteth 
all who ask in faith. f th c 

6 Like a wave IJf the sea; fluctuating. having no steady no man: that is, God tempts no man or e purpose o 
purpose. making him sin. 
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h'IUPll'd with l''·ils, nnd He Himself tempt- to save your souls. 22 And become doers 
l't h no one. U But each one is tempted, of the word, and not hearers only, delud
wlwn hY his own desire ho is drawn away ing yourse~ves. 23 Because, if anyone ~s 
:md t'ntiel'd. 15 Then the desire, having 3: hearer of the w~rd, a~d qot a d~e~-, he _is 
CtXh't'in'd, brings forth sin; nnd sin, when hke. a man beholdmg his natur~I· -fa~e m 
co:npll'tl'd, brings forth death. 16 Be not a mirror; 24 for ho o~served lumscl.f, and 
dl'et~i ,.t,d. my bl' lon'd brethren. 17 Every went away, and straightway he forgot 
good gift, and en'r.Y perfect gift is from what manner of man. he was. 25 But he 
above, coming down from the Father of who loo~\:S carefully mto _a perf_ect law
tlll~ lights, with \Yhom there is no vari- ~hat of hb~rt.v-aml remams by 1t, becom
ahlem'ss or shadow cast by turning. 18 mg not a for_getful hearer, but a d~>er ~f 
Ha,·ing wille~ it, ~le brought _us forth th~ wor~, this ma~ shall .be ha~py 1~ His 
with a word of truth, that we might be a ~o~ng. 26. lf an.v<:me thmk~ tlMt he 1s rc
certain first-fruit of His creatures. hg10us, '~h1le l~e bridles not l11s ?wn to~gue, 

19 Ye know tl1is, my beloved brethren; ~u~ de~e1v~s his own he~r~, this mans re
but let every man be quick to hear, slow hg1.on is v_am. 27 A rehg1on, pure ~nd u_n
to speak, slow to wrath; 20 for man's defil_e~ with our God ~nd F~ther,, 1s ~l11s: 
wrath works not God"s righteousness. 21 to y1sit orphans and ~1dows m their t~ibu
'Vherefore, putting away all filthiness and lat10n, and to keep himself unspotted from 
overflowing of wickedness, receive in the world. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

meek n l' SS the implanted word, which is ahlf' 3 Gr. Face of liis uirlli, ornativitu. 

U Bv his own dei;ire; his desire for something wrong. 21 All .filthiness; of flesh and spirit, (II Cor. 7: I). Over-
15 The desire; the inward nature that longs for things Jfo1l"in(J of widcedness: malice flowing out from the heart. 

forbidden is here referred to as the parent of sinful deeds. The implanted word; the word of God implanted in the 

Sin; sin in the lire. Death; eternal death. the legitimate heart. l 
. . 2t He observed himBe f; In a mirror (v. 23). The word of 

fruit of sm. God is the mirror that shows a man to hilDllelt as a sinner. 
16 Be not deceiued; in the matters or temptation, sin. Strai(Jhtwav he for(Jot; when one refuses to obey the 

etc. Scriptures, be loses the impressions they formerly made 
18 Jlarin(J 1rilltd it; having willed that we should be- on him, and he loses the conception he had of himself as a 

come His children. With a word of truth; the word or sinner. 
God is the instrument which the Spirit uses In making 25 Looks carefullv into; as when one stoops to look. A 
one His child, (I Pet. 1 :23). First-fruit; the Gospel as perfect law-tltat of lwertv; the Gospel, which gives per· 
preached first to the Jews was followed by results in the feet liberty in Christ. and is a. perfect rule o! action. 
conversion of some or them. answering to the .first-fruit 26 Bridles not his tonoue; does not regulate it by the 
in Lev. 23:9-14. word of God. Deceives his own heart; by supposing that 

19 Ye kMw this; some texts are altogether dltrerent he is religious, while his tongue has never been brought 
here; giving "wherefore." instead of "ve know." Swift under control. 
to hear; the instruction which God gives. Blow to speak; 27 A reliuion, pure and undefiled; is defined to be one 
a.s a teacher, or to censure others. Slow to wrath; this that is characterized by love and mercy, in that one visits 
a.mounts to a prohibition of wrath; for wrath is sinful, orphans and widows to minister to their wants· and also 
(Col. 3:8). • by a life free from all worldly contaminations. ' 

CHAPTER II. "Stand, or sit under my footstool"; 4 do 
1 My brethren, hold not the faith of our ye not make a distinction among yourselves, 

Lord Jesus Christ the LO'l'd.of glory, with and become judges with evil thoughts? 5 
respect of persons. 2 For, if there come Hearken, my beloved brethren, did not 
into your synagogue a man with a gold God choose the poor of the world to be rich 
ring, in splendid apparel, and there come ill' faith, and heirs of the kingdom which 
in also a poor man in vile apparel; 3 and he promised to those who love Him? 6 
ye show regard to him who is wearing the But ye dishonored the poor manl Do not 
splendid apparel, and say to him, '.'Sit here the rich oppress you, and do they not drag 
in a good place"; and say to the poor man, you before the judgment-seat? 7 Do they 

NOTES ON CHAPTER U. judges, or judges that think evil thou1rhts. and make un
righteous distinctions. 

I With rupect to perions; let not the outward appear- 5 Did not God choo1e the poor; to be His disciples, and 

anceof """plebet,._te t f j d t "J d to be enriched with His boundless grace? "Not manv ,..._... '"'' s o your u gmen • u ge not ., · 
a.ccording to the appearance," (John 7:24), wise men ••• cai~ed. (I Cor. 1 :26). 

6 Do not the rich opmess 1/0'U." why, then, show them 
4 Jutl(Jel with e'l!il thoMQht1; that is, evil-thinking such marked attention 1 , 
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not blaspheme the worthy name by which so faith, if it have not wurks is dead in 1 

ye were called? 8 If, however, ye ful- itself. ' 
fill t!ie royal law according to the Scrip- _18 But some one will say, "You have 
ture, HY ou shall love your neighbor as fa~th, and I have works": show me your 
JTourself," ye do well; 9 but, if ye show faith apart fro~ your works, and I will 
respect to persons, ye commit sin, being show you 'lny _faith by ml{ w~rks. 
convicted by the law as transgressors. 10 dol9wYllou Tbehhedve that Glod lbs ol_ne. Yodu 
F l k l I I e . e emons a so e ieve, an 

or w 1os?ever eeps tie who e aw, ~ut shudder! 20 But are you willing to know. 
stumbles m one point, has become gmlty 0 vain man that faith apart from works 
of all. 11 For He Who said, "Do not is worthless'? 21 '\\r as not Abraham ou~· 
commit adultery," said also, ••Do not father, justified by works, when he ofl~ered 
kill." Now, if you do not commit adul- up Isaac his son on the altar? 22 You see 
ter.v, but kill, you have become a trans- that faith wrought with his works, and b.r 
gressor of the law. 12 So speak, and so wo~ks was faith perfacte.d; 23 an.~ tlw 
do, as those who are about to be judged Scripture wa~ fulfilled which :'mys, And 
by a law of liberty. 13 .For the judgment Abraha~ behev~d God, and it was reek
. · l 1 · 1 1 oned to lum for righteousness"; and he was 
is wit 10ut mercy to um ~ io s 10wed no called .. God's Friend." 
mercy: mercy exults O\'er Judgment. 24 Ye see that by works a man i · -

14 What profit i~ it, my brethren, if tified, and not by f~ith only. 
8 

JUS 
anyone says he has fa.1th, but has not works; 25 And, in like manner, was not also 
can such faith save him? 15 If a brother Rahab the harlot justified by works, when 
or a sister be naked, and in want of daily she received the messengers, and sent 
food, 16 and one of you say to them, them out by another way? 26 For as the 
.. Go in peace, be warmed and filled," but b~dy apart from tlie ~pirit is dead, so 
ye give them not the things needful for faith apart from works is dead. 
the body, what does it profit? 17 Even 1 or. bv itself 
. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

7 The wortliv name; the name or Christ. 19 You do well; in believing that God is one, or that 
8 The royal law; the law or love, called royal to show there is one God; but the bare belier of this, unaccompa-

its pre-eminence. (Matt. 22:37, 38). nied by suitable fruit in the lire. will do you no more good 
9 Btinu convicted bv the law: shown by the law to be than suoh a faith does the demons. 

violators. 20 Is worthless: empty, void, idle. Such faith as may 
10 Stumbles in one point; fails in one point to keep the exist without love has absolutely no value in it; but it 

law, The law is considered us a wht>le, and he who vio- may prove, in the end, to have been even worse than abso
lates one item or it is liable for all-that ls, he has the lute ignorance. This Is not the kind of faith that Abra
wbole authority of the law against him. This would not ham had. He believed God, and was ready to o1Ter up his 
mean, however, that the man who violates but one item or son Isaac at the command of God. 
the law is as guilty as if he had violated all the items 22 Perfected; shown to be the genuine article by pro
composing the law; else all sinners would be equally ducing the right kind of works. 
guilty. 23 Tlte Scripture was fulfilled; by the works which Abra-

12 Law of libertv: see note on Ch. 1 :25. ham did, showing that be believed God in reality, (Heb. 
13 ,Judument is wit/tout merc11: there will be no mercy 11 :17; Gen. 22:2-14). 

mingled with the condemnation or the man who has shown H Not bv faith onlv; not by a raith that Is unacoompa
no mercy to others. nled by works. Faith Is that which unites the penitent 

14 Can such faith aat•e him; such faith as this, a faith with the Christ Who bore his sins in His Own body on the 
that is accompanied by no works? No. tree, (I Peter 2:24); but, when one has believed this, good 

16 Be ve warmed; giving them words only, when cloth- works prove that one has truly believed. Christ is the mer
ing should be given; or words only, when food is needed. itorious ground on which one is justified before God; and 
that could be supplied. his good works-works becominir his proression-are the 

17 Is dead; utterly worthless. Jn itself; unacoompa- ground of bis justlfioatlon before men. 
nled by works. Such a faith is not the kind that saves the 25 Rahab; Heb. 11 :31. Her works proved that she had 
soul. purifies the heart, and .overcomes the world. faith. 

!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER III. you teachers, knowing that we shall re-
l My brethren, become not many oj ceive the greater judgment. 2 For in 

NOTES ON CHAPTER In mere intellectual conception. rather than a heart knowl
edge, of the truth. We,· who a.re called to be teaohers. 

1 Become 1wt man11 of 11ou teaehertJ; a.spire not, many of TM orea.ter ;udvme,nt: the great.er responslbliity rests upon 
you to become teachers or guides in matters of Christian- those who teach the word, and the great.er condemnation. 
ity; an error tar too .common among those who have a If they fail to meet tbe demands. 
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null\\" thing" wo nil stumblP. If nnJ·om' mndc nftf'r the likeness of God. ~O Out 
~tnn.iblt>~ not in word, the snme is a per- of tl.rn same rnouth come forth bl~ssmg and 
fi't't nrnn. nble to restrain also the who~e cursmgl My brethren, these thmgs ought 
body. 3 ~ow, if we put the horses' bri- not so to be. 
dll'~ into their mouths. that they may obey 11 Does the fountain send forth, from 
us we turn 1tbout their whole bod.v also. the same opening, the sweet water and the 
4 hl'hold also the ships, lurge as .they are, bitted 12 l\Iy brethren, can a fig tree 
and driven along by fierce wmds, are produce olives; or a vine, figs? Neither can 
turrwd about b~ a very small rudder, salt water yield sweet. 
wlwresoen~r the impulse of the steersman 13 Wl · · d · t 11' t .

11 
10 is wise an m e igen among 

WI " • • 
5 ~So al"o the tongue is a little member, i'?u l ~t. him s~ow, b~ hi~ jood contct, 

and boasts great things. Behold, how .1f1s wohr mb.mee ·!1es
1
s o w1s dom. 14 . ut~ 

small a tire kindles how great a forest I 6 1 ye ave itter Jea ousy an content10n 
. .\.nd the toncrue is a fire, the world of in- in your heart, do not boast and lie against 
iquitY! the etongue is placed among our the truth. 15 This wisdom is not tlte 1,./N
men1hers as that which defiles the whole dom that comes down from above; but is 
bolh and sets on fire the course L of life, earthly, soulish, 5 demoniacal I 16 For 
a.nd·i~ set on fire by Hell. 2 7 For e\·er.v where there are jealousy and contention, 
nature, both of wild beasts and birds, both there is confusion 6 and every vile deed. 
of creepinO' things and things in the sea, is 17 Bttt the wisdom from above is, indeed, 
tamed and has been tamed, by mankind; a first pure, then peaceable, mild, compliant, 
s but the tongue no man can tame; a rest- full of mercy and good fruits, without par
less evil, full of deadly poison I 9 There- tiality, without hypocrisy. 18 And the 
with we bless the Lord and Father; and fruit of righteousness is sown in peace by 7 

therewith we curse men, who ham been those making peace. 

1 or. wheel. 2 Gr. Gehenna. 3 Or, b11 human 11a- 4 Or. party spirit. 5 .Animal, or sensual. 6 Or. tu-
ture. · mult. 7 Or, fvr. 

2 Jn 111a1111 tl1i11os we all stumble; imperfections charac- 13 Who is wise and i11telltoc11t: he is the one who ls not 
terize man; and. if all make mistakes and blunders. with pushing himself forward as u. teacher. or leader of religious. 
what fear and trembling should one enter upon the task of thought; but his good works. coupled with his uniformly 
a religious teacher! Stumblea not in word: our great peril gentle. and sweet spirit, declare who he is. and ma.J'k bJm 
is in the right use of the tongue. How few have learned as a man of true wisdom. . . . 
to control it properly! Perfect man: perfect in this re- 14 Bo<UJt .•• tie not aoainst the truth: by falsely a~-· .. 
spect. or the thought seems to be. that. if one has lea.med suming that people or unbridled tongues and biiter spiritS :· 
how to use bis tongue perfectly, he has. probably, learned are wise-which is a libel against the truth of God's word. 
to control every thing else as well-hence be is perfect. 15 This wUldom; that which is envious. quarrelsome, 

5 How small a fire: a single match may set a whole for- and partisan. Earthly; earth-born, low grade. Soultsll: 
est on tire. growing out of the passions. impulses. and tendencies or 

6 The t<moue 1.s a fire; sets a coinmunity ablaze. Also. the natural man. Demrmiacfil; engendered by demons, 
it ignites one ·s malevolent passions, and sends one forth fanned and kept alive by them. 
to mischief and crime. So long as a Christian under severe 17 The w1'Jclom from above: divine wisdom, Implanted 
trials holds his tongue. he remains master of the situation. In man. and developed In him by the Holy Spirit. Pu.re: 
In large measure at least; but when he turns bis tongue In nature. and In Its influence on others. POOC«lble; the 
loose. all the evil in his nature is called to the front. TM person In whom this wisdom is found is always peaceable; 
C1Jurse oflife: the proper wa.y of living. The one. losing never quarrelsome, nor restless. And such a person ls 
control of his tongue. flies out of his proper orbit. and Im- miW., compltant [i.e. not self-willed. nor self-pleasing], 
perils his own Interests. as well as those of others. Set on abounding In deeds of mercy and good fruits; he is lm
jire t111 Rell; or by hellish a.gents or demons. If these evi.l partial In his conduct toward others. and Is devoid of all 
spirits can only get control of one's tongue, they will blight pretense. 
his happir;iess. and possibly that of many others. 18 TM!ni:U of 1-tghteou.snus: the etrects of rlgbteous-

9 Bl.e38 God ... eur~e men; many people profess to love ness produced in the life lead peaceable men. in a peace
God and to worship Him; but they annul the force of their ful spirit. to disseminate such doctrines as tend to estab
claim. by their evil talk against mii.n, (I John 4 :20). lish peace between GOd and men. and pea.oe among one an-

11. 12 The stream partakes of the nature of the foun- other. Such a.re the children of peace. When the penl
tain; and the fruit. of the tree.· The heart that Is full of tent believer accepts Christ as his Savior. he has "peace 
uitterness towards men cannot be full of the love of God; with God through our Lord Jesus Christ." (Rom. 5:1); 
but perfect love casts out all malevolence. and leaves no but, when the Prince of Peace wields His scepter over 
place for bitterness: WTangllng, selfishness. Such love Is one's whole being. then begins that experience in Phil. 
inseparable from the experience of Christ enthroned with· 4:7. where the peace of God. that passes a.II understanding 
in the heart. keeps one's mind and heart in Christ Jesus. 
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CHAPTER IV. aad mourn, and weep; let ;your laugh
ter be turned to mourning, and your 

1 Whence a1'e wars, and whence a1'e bat- joy to heaviness! 10 Humble yourselves 
tles among you? Are tliey not hence, in the sight of the Lord and He will 
even of your pleasures that war in your exalt you. , 
~embers? 2 Ye desire, and have n.ot; ye 11 Speak not one.against another, breth
kill, and envy, and cannot obtam; ye ren. He that speaks against a brother, or 
fight, and war; ye have not,. because ye judges his brother, speaks against the law, 
ask not. 3 Ye ~sk, and receive not, b~- and judges the law; but, if you judge tlie 
cause ye ask amiss, that ye may spend 'd law, you are no~ a doer of the law, but a 
on your pleasures .. 4 A~ulteresses! kno~ judge. 12 One is Law-giver and ,Judge
ye not th~t the friendship of the world is He Who is able to save and to destroy; 
enmity with God? Whosoever, therefore, but who are you, that judge your neigh
purposes to be a friend of the world makes bor? 
himself an enemy o.f God. 5 ~r do .Ye 13 Come now, ye who say, ''To-day or 
think that the Scripture says m vam, to-morrow we wi1l go into this city, and 
The spirit that dwells i.n us has jealous spend one year there, and trade, and get 
longings? 1 6 But He giveth more grace. gain" (14 ye who, indeed know nothing 

S . "G d ' ' Wherefore, the cripture says, o of to-morrow! what is your life? for ye 
resisteth the proud, but giveth grace to are a vapor that appears for a little time, 
the humble." 7 Submit yourselves, there- and then vanishes away); 15 instead of 
fore, to God. Resist the D~vil, and he your saying, "If the Lord will, we shall 
will flee from you. 8 Draw mgh to God, both live, and do this or that." 16 But 
and He will draw nigh to you. Cleanse now ye are glorying in your boasting! all 
your hands, ye sinn·~.l's; and purify your such glorying is evil. 17 To him, there
hearts, ,ye double-minded. 9 Be wretched, fore, who knows to do good, and does it 

1 Or. lonus unto jealousv. not, to him it is sin. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rears the name or Jesus; but he is not afraid or us. except 
as we have Christ in us. Who is ready to hear our cries. 

[It seems that most ot this chapter and some or the next 8 Draw niuh to God; in confession. prayer, and o be· 
was addressed to that portion of the Jewish Christians dience; approaching Him in the name and merit or Jesus. 
who had departed from the faith. and were consorting God delights to meet all who approach Him through His 
with the wicked opposers of the Gospel.] Son. Cleanse vour hands; let your outwar~ ~nduct .be 

1 Wars; campaigns. Battles; individual fights. The right. Puriftt vour hearts; let the .Holy Spmt come ~n, 
. . k d th and cleanse your beart, and establish the rule of Christ 

G<>spel of Christ was the great mterest at sta .e; an e therein. 

battles were tougbt with w<-rda, ra~ber tba~ w1tb swords. 9 Be wretched, and mourn, and weep; because of your 
2 Ye haTJe not; any really sat!sfymg portion, because ye sins, a.nd in view or the terrible judgments awaiting you. 

seek it not in the right way. or with a proper purpose. 10 Humble 11ourselvea; instead· of fighting and contend-
4 Friendship of the world ..• enmitv with God; the ing for fieshly gratifications. G!:>d stands ready to exalt 

spirit that is in harmony with the world is hostile to G<>d, every one who acoepts His Son, and takes a lowly place at 
(I John 2:15. 16). His feet. 

5 The Spirit; meaning. likely, the Holy Spirit, or "the 11 Judues the law; sits in judgment against the law, a.nd 
new spirit,'' (John 3:5. 6). Has jealous lonqinus; the a.n- condemns it; whereas, be ought tie be obeying the law. 
swer is, ''no." All the bitterness a.nd strife which be is 12 One Law-(li,ver; God. a.nd only He. Hence. a.II should 
condemning, have their origen in Satan. obey Him; and, to do this. they must accept Jesus Christ 

6 He (lifJeth more urace; God giveth sufficient grace to as their Redeemer and Savior. 
His true people to enable them to overcome all their evil 13, 14 All our earthly plans should be made in view of 
nature; but it is to the bumble and obedient, not to tbe tbe absolute uncertainty of human life. Hence the propri
proud and contentious. Resisteth the proud; those who ety or the expression. "If the Lord will." 
come to Him in a self-righteous spirit. 16 Glorvinu in 11our boastinu; about what ye can do: 

7 Resist the Devil , .. flee from 11ou; when the Devil a.s- when, in fact. apart from God. ye can do nothing. All 
sails the true believer in a.ny one of bis many ways, the such ulort1inu is evil; because it leaves God out of your 
thing to do is. to r~sist him, in the name of Jesus. He ::_P_la_n_s. _________________ _ 

CHAPTER V. your miseries that are coming upon you! 
1 Go now, ye rich, weep, howling over 2 Your wealth has become corrupted, and 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. grasped and used riches. The dreadful sufferings that 
came upon the Jews shortly after this warning, in the 

1 That are cominu umn 11ou; on account of your mani- seige and destruction ot Jerusalem, fully justified the 
told wickedness. especially in the manner in which they apostle's pie.in language. 
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your l'r:u·ml'llts have become moth-enten. 3 The ,Judge has taken His stand before the 
\·our ~T(lld and silvt'r are covered with rust, doors! 
and tl~'ir rn:-;t will be for a witness agftinst 1 10 ':fake, bret~ren •. as an example of 
you, and w i II ent your flesh, as fire. Ye suffermg a1:1d of patience, the prophets, 
laid up tre:t~un's in tho lnst dlt,rsl 4 Be- who spake m the name of the Lord. 11 
hold. the hire of the workmen who mowed Behold, we pronounce thos~ happy who 
down your fields, which is fraudulentl.v endured: ye heard of the patience of ,Job; 
kept b;tck by ;rou, is crying out~ and ~he and y~ saw the ~nd of the L~rd, that the 
crit's of tho~e who reaped have entered m- Lord is full of pity, and merciful. 
to the ears of tl1e Lord of Sabaoth. 5 Ye 12 But above all things, my brethren, 
liHd hcrnriously on the earth, and rioted swear not, either by Heaven, or b.Y earth, 
in pll'asure· se nourished your hearts in a or b,y any other oath; but let yours be 
d:ff of slau'o.hter. 6 Ye condemned, ye "the yes, yes," and "the no, no"; that 
kiiled the rfghteous one~ he does not resist ye fall not under condemnation. 
,·ou. 7 Be patient, therefore, brethren, 13 Is anyone among you afflicted? let 
~mtil the coming 2 of the Lord. Behold, him pray. Is anyone cheerfuH let him 
the husbandman waits for the precious sing praise. 3 14 Is anyone among you 
fruit of the land; being patient over it, un- sick? let him call for the elders of the as
til it receiHs tl1e early and latter 1·ain. 8 sembly; and let them pray over him, ha\·
Be ye also patient; establish your hearts, ing anointed him with oil in the name of 
bec;rnse the coming of the Lord has drawn the Lord~ 15 and the prayer of faith will 
near. sitve the sick, and the Lord will raise him 

9 )lurmur not against one another, up; and, if he ham committed srns, it 
brethren, that ye be not judged: behold, shaJl be forgiven him. 

1 Or. to. 2 Or. arrical. presenu. 3 Or. 8i11rJ Co the '11.arp. 

2 Riches. in those days. consisted largely or quantities is sick. or bedfast. The oil is a symbol of the Roly Spirit; 
or grain and clothing. which was liable to become worth- and "the elders" are Splri t-fllled Christians in sympa.th:r 
less through age. with the Gospel and Its Author. and are called to minister 

3 Coured oi·er with rru1t: rrom want or use; being thus. All pteachers ought to be "elders" or this class. 
hoarded up. Eat vour fl.esh; the same rust that bears wit- This Scripture has never been repealed by its Au th.or; and 
ness against them shall be to them as a. consuming fire. it stands with all t.he rest or the Scriptures as a part or 
Ye laid up treaBUretJ in the last davs: when the judgment.s His word. I! he 11ave oommitted stns: sins that led to the 
or God are ready to be poured out upon you: \hUB heaping sickness. It s1iall be forgiuen him; that is. he will, on the 
up wrath against the day or wra.th. exercise or faith. receive forgiveness tor bis slns. 7'7ie 

4 The Lord of Sabaoth: the Lord or hosts-the Al- Lord wiU raise him up; heal him, and raise him up to 
mighty. health. As Christians learn to live the Spirit-ftlled lire, 

5 Nourished 11our hearts: with luxurious living. In a and through the Spirit to come into vital union with Christ 
da11 of slaughter: beasts eat up to the time they are enthroned within, they may have ;t'l their diseases healed. 
slaughtered. not suspecting any danger near. So these (Matt. 8:16. 17; Ps. 103:3-5); receive i;trength in their 
wicked Jews were rea..1t:'l.ng and rioting as senselessly as bodies. (Isa. 40:31); and become tn health even a.s their 
animals. souls prosper, (III John 2). 

6 Ye killed the riahteou8 one; some take this to refer to N. B.-Every man who answers to the name of Elder 
Christ the Righteous One; but the words may have a ought. either to respond to the call for anointing and 
wider application, including Christ's disciples, who. like prayer for the healing- or tbe sick. or be able to prove that 
their Lord. offered no resistance. Here the apostle passes this portion or Scripture has become obsolete. or else he 
from the wicked to the devout class or Jews, and seeks to should question his qualifications tor the office of elder. 
encourage them. Tbis simple trilemma ought to be fairly considered. Ao 

8 EstabliJJh 11our Marts; in the doctrines and practice or increasing number of elders are coming to see the dilemma 
the Gospel. The com.in(] of the Lord; for the destruction into which they are thrown, it they refuse the request or 
of His enemies and theirs at Jerusalem-which itself was the sick; and they go and anoint them; but those who re
a type, or an earnest. or the larger destruction at the iudg- ruse to anoint the sick as directed. should lose no time in 
ment. deciding which or the remaining alternatives they will 

9 The .Jud(Je ha8 taken !TUJ stand at the door; Christ. the choose to adopt. It they choose the first, viz .. that the 
Judge or the world. is soon to come. to punish all wrong. anointing ordinance has become obsolete. or is not app!i
doing. cable to the people of our time. the next thing. required or 

11 The patience of .Job; his endurance or severe trials. them will be to furnish adequate proof to sustain this 
The end of the Lord; the merciful sequel to Job's suffer- assumption. And. first. one would be expected to de
iogs, (Job 42:10. 12). ftne what iB adeQUate proof to justify the setting aside 

12 Swtar rwt: do not use oatbs of confirmation in ordi- or a portion or the Gospel or Christ. And, in the last 
nary conversation. analysis of the subject. he will be forced to admit that 

H. 15 These verses contain specifto instructions both to no authority le!!B than God Himself can set aside or 
the sick and to the elders, what they are to do, when one annul any portion of Hls Gospel; for surely no man nor 
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16 Confess, therefore, your sins one to rain, and the earth brought forth its 
another, and pray for one another, that ye fruit. 
m~y ~e healed.. A. righteous m~n's sup- 19 My brethren, if anyone among you 
phcation, workmgi mwardly, avails much. · 

17 Elijah was a man of like nature with be led .astray from ~he truth~ and one con-
us; and he prayed earnestly 5 that it vert him; 20. let him know that he wh_o 
mi(J'ht not rain and it rained not on the converted a smner from the error of his 
earth for three'years and six months; 18 way, will save a soul from death, and cover 
aml ag'tin he prayed, and the heaven gave a multitude of sins. 

4 Or. i1~ its 11·orkinu. 5 Or. with a pra11er. 6 Some Mss. read know ve. 

set of men can have any power to cancel the least fully met. These conditions may be summed up in these 
portion of this Gospel. And. if man has no authority two words; consecration, e.nd faith. Consecration is what 
in a matter of this sort, where is the proof that God hath such elders need: e.nd then the faith will be given. Conse
set U$ide the anointing urdinan.ce 1 Pie.inly there is no oration opens the way for the Holy Spirit to come in and 
record of such a. tbing in His Book. God ha.snot set a.side ti.II on~; and the elder w~o learns to l~ve the .Spirit-filled 

. . . life will notlongbedest1tuteof the faith required of God's 
this ordinance. but He meets His true elders now, when a.11 elders. Another question: Is e.ny elder ca.lied to preach 
the conditions are complied with; e.nd many are being only a. part of God's word 7 
healed. This fact is becoming more a.nd more notorious; 17 Elijah; I Kings 17:1; 18:42-45. Of like nature wi.th 
a.nd overwhelming proof to this ef!ect can be furnished. us: he was a. man, but a. ma.n yielded to God; so that God 
Wbat. then? Simply this: that the elder, or elders, who could do His will through him. 
will not anoint the sick, are not duly qualified for their 19 Be led a.atra:u from the truth; the truth of the Gospel. 
office. Then another question might a.rise, "Wbyare they Ccmvert him; to the truth; acting as an instrumeat for 
not qua.lifted?" Whose fault is it? It is not God's; for God. 
He is qualifying many for the duties of this sacred office 20 Cover a muUUude of lrimJ; by having them, through 
at the present time; and is ready to qualify anyone whom repentance and faltb. put under the blood of Christ. and 
He has called to preach His Go~pel. if His conditions are thus oover them. a.nd put them forever out of sight. 
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Th1'• t'pistl<' is a<hlrt•sst'tl to till'" elect sojourners or the Dispersion or Pontus. Galatia. Cappadocia. Asia. and 
llnhini:1. ·· pr,ivint't's or Homt' in Asia Minor. 'l'he occasion or the epistle seems to bav£. been a" llcrr trial" or perse
,.,;1 j,in 1 hat was <'<)lllin1-1 u11<.>n the Christians in the provinces above named. 'l'he exact date or this persecution has not 
l"-'<'n satisr:i,•tt>rilr ast·ertaincd. thoUl!h the majority or 1·ommentators ascribe it to the latter years or Nero's rehm. 
whit-h t<'rminat<'<i A. D. O-~. 'l'his epistle has been a source or encouragement and comfort to many or God ·s people 
durinll' all th<' et•nturil's since it was written. It purports to have IJcen written rrolll llabyloo. but waoy suppose th:Lt 
l't•tcr ust>d tht' wt>rd in allusion to Rome. but wished to disl(uisc the locality. '!'his seems scarcely possible to one 
who knt•w that lle \ms to lose his life ror his devotion, antl knew something or the evil or lyinio. 

CONTENTS. 
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(\·s. ;l-1~); enc·otir.:igcment to Ii ve holy Ii ves as they have been redeemed with the precious blood or Chrii;t. (vs. 1:~-21); 
as regenerate nll'n they should love one another. (vs. 22-25). Ch. II. 'l'hey should realize their high calling, (vs. J-10): 
tht•ir li\'l's should disprove all gen~ile calumnies. (vs. 1 I. 12); ther sho~l_d be Joy.al citizens, (vs. 13-17); .as ser_vants of 
Christ. they should be good and faithful, (vs. 18-25). Ch. III. Admon1t100 to wives. to be chaste and simple in dress. 
t\·s. 1-0); instruction to husbands. (v. 7); admonition to them all. (vs. 8-22). Ch. IV. As Chrhstians. they should no 
longer live as libertines. but as those prepared to meet Christ in the judgment. (vs. 1-6); they should be charitable. 
hospitable. liberal. (vs. 7-11): ther should rejoice in the privilege or sutrering ror Christ. (vs. 12-19). Ch. V. Manirold 
exhclrtations. (vs. J-11); salutations. (\·s. 12-H). 

I. 
CHAPTER I. 

in which :re exult, though now, for a lit
tle while, if necessary, made sorrowful in 
manifold temptations; 7 that the prov
ing of ~-our faith-beinq much more prec-

1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ to ious than gol<l that perishes, but is proved 
the sojourners of t!te Dispersion in Pon- through fire-may be found unto praise 
tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bi- and glory and honor at the revelation of 
thsnia, 2 elect according to t!te fore- .Jesus Christ; 8 \\rhom, not having seen, 
knowledge of God tlie Father, in sanctifi-'ye love; on Whom, though now not see
cation of the Spirit, unto obedience andling Him., yet believing, ye exult with joy 
sprinkling of tlie blood of Jesus Christ: unspeakable and full of glory; 2 9 receiv
grace to you, and peace, be multiplied. ing the end of your faith, tile salvation of 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our your souls; 10 concerning which salva
Lord .Jesus Christ, '\Vho, according to His tion tlie prophets earnestly sought and 
3.bundant mercy, begat us again to a liv- diligently searched, who prophesied of the 
ing hope th rough tlie resurrection of Jes us grace tliat WQUld come to you; 11 search
Christ from among t!te dead, 4 to an in- ing as to what time or what manner of 
heritance incorruptible, and undefiled, time, the Spirit of Christ Who was in 
and unfading; kept in Heaven for you, them was pointing to, when testifying be-
5 who are being guarded by 1 God's forehand the sufferings destined for Christ, 
power, through faith unto a salvation and the subsequent 3 glories; 12 to whom 
ready to be revealed in tlie last time; 6 it was revealed that, not to themselves, 

Gr. Jn. 2 Gr. Glori.Jled. 3 Gr. .AJttr these. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. infinitely blessed. Christians should lay up their tree.sure 
PontW1, Galatia. etc.; Roman provinces lo Asia Minor there. 

in which Jewish Christians were dispersed by persecution. · 5 At the last time; at the close or the dispensation. 
2 Foreknowledge; God always knew all that would. ever 6 If neC68sarv; to the Christian's highest good, (Rom. 

. , 8:28; Heb. 12:6-11). 
occur in the world. ~ selection. or choosing, of people 7 The provinq of 11our faith; as the result of all your 
to sa.lvat~on was a.ccordmg to His forek°:owledge: and, ac- trials. Muell, more precunu; faith, after It is proved, is 
compa.oy.1~g that election. Is the eanctlfylogwork or the much more valuable than gold. Tried with, ./ire; gold Is 
Holy Spmt: Who puts a spirit of obedience in the be- tried with fl.re· and In like r Ith 1 liever, who le cleansed through the blood or Christ. God fl t 

1 1 
' ' manner, a s proved by 

. ery r as. 
:~er PUrposed to sa.ve people in their sins, but rrom their 9 Recef:oinq th8 salvation of 71our souls; this salvation 

begins, when one begins really to believe lo Christ, thouirb. 
3 -'! ltftnu hope; a livfn1n>tinciple, 11u11talningone'11 spirit- its run rrultioo is not realized till one reaches Heaven. 

ual hfe. B11 th8 ruurrection; the risen Christ Is the rouo- 11 The subsequent ulories; the glories following His suf
datlon o~ our .hope, and this gives the Si;;lrl t opportunity ferlogs; as. pardon, regeneration. j ustlflcatloo, saootlflca-
to exercise Hts regenerating power. tlon, and glor!flcation-a.ll of which magnify the grace of , 

4 lnherl.tance; our Heavenly Inheritance Is eternal a.od and bring glory to, God, and to the redeemed. 
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bu~ to J1?U the.v were ministering them; of life handed down from your fathers; 
which thmgs now were ~eported to you 19 but with tlie precious blood of Christ, 
through those who ri,r~c~a1me<l the G~spel as of a lamb without blemish and without 
to you by. the Ho~y Sp1~1t sent forth fr?m spot; 20 foreknown, indeed, from a found
Hea ven; mto which thmgs a,ngels desire 1·n0' of a '"orld b t 'f t d · ti d 
t 1 l f II ,,., • , u man1 es e in ie en o oo { care u y. . 

13 "\iVherefore, having girded up the of. the t~mes .for you, y21 wh~ throu~h 
loins of your mind, being sober, hope per- Him believe m God, Who . raised Him 
fectl.v for the grace to be brought to you from the d~ad, and gave Him glory; so 
at t!w revelation of .Jesus Christ; 14 as that your faith and hope might be in God. 
children of obedience, not conforming 22 Having purified your souls in yo1rr 
.vourselves to the fOrmer desires in your obedience to the truth unto unfeigned 
ignorance; 15 but, according as He \\rho brotherly love, love one another from the 
called you is holy, do ye yourselves be- heart earnestly; 23 having been begotten 
come holy in all your conduct; 16 be- again, not of C(,rruptible seed, but incor
cause it has been written, "'Ye shall be ruptible, through the word of God, that 
holy, because I am HolJ~." 17 And, if lives and abides. 24 Because "All flesh 
ye call on Him as Father, Who, without i8 as grass, and all its glory as the flower 
respect of persorn:;, judgeth according to of grass: the grass withered, and the 
each one's work, pass the time of your so- flower fell off; but the word of the Lord 
journing in fear; 18 knowing that, not abides forever." 
with perishable things, with silver or gold, 25 And this is the word of the good 
were ye redeemed from yot~r vain course news which was proclaimed to yon. 

12 Tla11 were minislerinu tlum; the prophets foretold 18 Wiill lhe vrecious blood of Christ: Christ"s hlood was 
things, that were not fulfilled in their day, but in the days the only thing in the universe that had sufficient v.1!ue l.• 

or the early Christians. and all since their time. Anuels redeem man from umlcr the curse or the law. 
desire; angels desire to look deeper into hu~an r~demp- 21 Tllrouull Jlim believe in God; our only access to God 
tion-wbicb bas depths too profound for fimte minds to is through Christ. (John 14 :e). 
grasp at once. if ever. rr . d l h · 

13 Whererore; since these things had engaged the deep 22 vnto unfeiane ove: sue love berng the end or rc-
interest ot prophets and angels. Jlavinu (Jirded up tile suit reached by obedience to the truth. 
loins of your mind; being courageous. diligent, wide 23 Nol of corruptible seed; not of m:irtal parentairc. as 
awake. and in deep earnest. both as to your faith and at first. 'l'he word is used by the Spirit as an instrument 
practice. in regeneration; eternal life being communicate<! by the 

H lunorance; in their unconverted ~tate. Spirit to the individual through the w~rd. when it is truh· 
16 Because I arn Jloly; because God 1s holy, we must be . 

holy. if we are to Jive in His presence. Without holiness believed. . . . . 
noman shall see the Lord. (Heb. 12:14). 24 All fleslt is as urass: mans transitory state 1s con-

17 If ye call upon Jlim as Father: lteep in mind that He trastcd with the word or God that abides forever. (Isa. 
is to judge you according to your works. 40:(1-8). 

~~~~~~~·--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER II ing, a Living Stone, rejected, indeed, by 
· men, but with God Elect, Precious, 5 ye 

1 Having, there.fore, put away i;i-11 wick- yourselves also, as living stones, are being 
edness, and all gmle, and hypocrisy, and built up a spiritual house, to be a holy 
envies, and all evil speakings, 2 as new- priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, 
born babes, long J'e for the spiritual,1 un- acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 
adulterated milk, that thereby ye may 6 Because it is contained in Scripture, 
grow unto salvation, 3 if .re tasted that "Behold, I la.,v in Zion a Chief Corner
the Lord i:s gracious; 4 to vVhom com- Stone, Elect, Precious; and he who be

1 Or. rational; or. pertatni11u to ti1e worcl. lieves on Him shall in nowise be put to 

NOTES ON CHAPTER II. the Life-hence the Living Stone, upon Whom the whole 

1 Havinu put away; until one bas put away a.ll evil spiritual structure rests. (Ps. 118:22; Jobo H:~l. . . 
practices. be ca.n have but little relish for the word. 5 Spiritual house; the ~s~embly of God. which ~s a s~1r-

2 Spiritual, unadulterated milk: the pure truths of the itua.I temple built up or hvmg stones: Jesus Christ ~mg 
QQspel. That thereby ye mav (]1'0W; by reeding on these the Corner-Stone, (I Cor. 3:16: ~~>b. 2:22) . . A holv pnest
truths. hood: because they otl'er spmtual sacntlce~ thro~~h 

3 If ve tasted: learned by experience. (Ps. 34:1!). The Christ-which are a broken heart a.nd a. contrite sp1r~t. 
Lord: Jesus Christ. (Ps. 51:17; Hosea 14:2; Heb. 13:15; Rev. 1:6; 6:10). 

4 .A Living Stone; Christ Is not only the Rock, but He Is 6 Scripture: Isa. 28:16. 
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sh:u1w. ·• 'i To ;you, therefore, who be- well-doing .re should put to silence the ig
lit'\"t' i . ..: tho preciousness~ but to those who norance of foolish men; 16 us free, and 
dislwlien', '"A stone which the builders not holding your freedom as a cloak for 
n' it'cted this was made into a bend of a wickedness, but as servants of God. 17 
c\l.l'IH'r."' s und Hit stone of stumbling, Honor all men; love the brotherhood; fear 
anti rock of otknsc'·; who stumble, being God; honor the king. 
disobt'tlient to the word, to which also they 18 Servants, 3 he subject to your masters 
weru nppointl'd. 9 Hut ;re a1·e "nn elect with all four, not only to the good and 
ract' n king:b· priesthood, a holy nation,~' gentle, but also to the perverse. 19 For 
a lll~oplc for n possession, that ye may this is acceptable, if, for conscience toward 
show forth the excellencies of Him "~ho God, one endur<'s griefs, suffering wrong
callt•tl Yon out of darkness into His mar- fully. 20 For what glory is i't, if, when 
yclous 

0

light; 10 who once 1cure not a peo- sinning and being beaten, ye endure it 1 
pie. but am now God's people; who had but, if, when doing well and suffering for 
not obtained mercy, but now have obtained it, :re endure i't, this is acceptable i with 
mercy. God. 21 For to this were ye called, be-

11 Belm·ed, I beseech you as sojourners cause Christ also suffered for you, leaving 
and pilgrims, to abstain from fleshly de- .rou an example, that ;re should follow llis 
sirt'"• which, inJeed, war against the soul; steps; 22 'Yho did no sm, neither was 
12 ha,·ing your conduct seemly among the guile found in his mouth; 23 '\Vho, when 
gentiles; that, wherein they speak against redled, re\·iled not again; when suffering, 
;rou as e\·il-doers, they may, from your was not threatening, but committed Ilim
gooJ works 1clu'.ch they behold, glorify Sl'~f to Him "\\'ho ju<lgeth righteously; 24 
Gml in the day of visitation. "'ho Himself bore our srns m His own 

13 Submit yourself to every human or- body on the tree, that we, haying died to 
dinance, 2 for the Lord's sake; whether to sins, might live to righteousness; by Whose 
a king as supreme; 14 or to governors, bruise ye were healed. 25 For, as sheep, 
as sent through him for the punishment of ye were going astray; but now ye returned 
e\·il-doers, and for praise to those who do to the Shepherd and o-erseer of your 
we II; 15 for so is the will of God, that b.v souls. 

2 Gr. Crwtion. 3 Gr. Domestics. 4 Gr. Grace. 

7 r:,e stone; Christ. The builders; the Jewish rulers. 15 Put to silence; hush the mouths or slanderers. A 
(Matt. 21 :42; Acts 4:11). pure life is the best method of doing this. 

B Stumble: o\'er the Gospel. Were appointed; Judas 16 Free; free from the service or sin and Satan. and 
was appointed to betr.iy Christ; and the Jewish rulers. to free from slavish fear to human institutions. (Gal. 5:13). 
condemn Him to death; but this appointment did not Cl'lalc for wickedness; using your llberty as an occasion 
make them the less guilty of His murder. for doing wrong. 

9 Show forth His exceltencies; His glorious attributes. 17 Honor all men: by showing eacb proper respect. 
and wonderful grace. Brotherhood: the community of believers. 

10 .Sot a people: Hosea. 1 :9. 10; 2: 1. 18 All fear: all proper consideration. Rulers. because 
It AB stranuers and pil(lrimB: referring to their scat- they are such. are to be respected, whether they perso::i

tered condition at that time. and to the fact that the true ally merit it or not. Wea.re to respect the office, when the 
Christian is always a pilgrim, CI Chron. 20:15; Heb. 11:9. man is not worthy or it. 
10, 13-16). 21 To thi8 were 11e called: that ls. they were ca.lied to 

12 The dav of visitation: when the Gospel is accompa.- suffer wrong patiently, (Isa. 53:7-il). We honor Him. 
nied by the power of the Spirit. when our conduct, under sore trials. resembles His own. 

13 Eurv ordinance; or civil law, or judicial enactment. 24 Who Himself bore our sins in His own bodv on the 
Christians are to obey all laws or ordinances or· human tree: the sins of all were la.id on Jesus (Isa. 53:6), and He 
government. except when they come in between them and put them away by the sacrifice of HimseU, (Heb. 9:26). 
God; then they must obey God, and take the conse- Dead to 1Jin11; free from their guilt and power. Bv Whose 
quences. For tM Lord's sake: to honor Him. bruise 11e were healed: healed in spirit, soul, and body, 

14 For the praise of those who do well: for the commen- through the sul!erings of Jesus Christ in our behalf, 
dation and protection of the good and law-abiding. 25 The Shepherd and overseer: Jesus Christ, (Isa. 40:11). 

CHAPTER III. not the word, they may, without the word, 
1 In like manner, ye wives, be subject be gained 1 through the conduct of their 

to your own husbands; that, if any obey 1 or, won. 
-----------------------------------------

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. of the family. Wtthottt the word: without the preachinll' 
. of the Gospel. but through observation on the 1rodly lives 

I SuJ,mtt 111,ur11elves t1i 111rur own husba?UU: as the head of their wives. Mau be gained: won to Christ. 
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wives, . 2 havi~g beheld Y?ur chaste con- becall:'e the eses of the Lord are npon 
duct mingled with fear: 3 whose adorn- the righteous, and His ears are toward 
ing, let it not be the outward one of braiding their supplication· but the face of the Lord 
of hair and of wearing of golden ornaments, is against those who do evil." 
or of. putting on a~parel; 4. but le~ i't be 13 And who is he that will harni y()u, if 
the 1~1dden man of t.1e heart, m ~he m~~r- ,ye becon:ie zealous for that which is good? 
ruptible appaJ'el of a meek and qmet spirit, 14 But, if ye should even suffer for right
which in the sight of God is of great price. eousness' sake, happy m·e ye. But fear 
5 For thus, in former times, the holy not their fear, neither be troubled· 15 
women also, who hoped in God, were wont but sanctify Cl:rist a8 Lord in your hdarts· 
to adorn th.emselves, submitting them- ready alwa~·s for an answer t~ every on~ 
selves to their own husbands; 6 as Sarah who asks of you an account concern in CJ' the 
obeyed Abraham, calling him lord, of hope that is in you, yet \Yi th meeknes; and 
whom ye became children; if ye do good, fear: 16 having a good conscience; that, 
and fear no alarm. in whateYer ye are spoken against, those 

7 Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell who revile your good conduct n1flY be put 
with tlieni according to knowledge, assign- to shame. 17 For it is brtter, if the will 
ing honor to the woman, as to the weaker of·God should will it, that ~ye su.ffer for 
vessel, as being also joint-heirs of the grace well-doing, than for evil-doing; 18 be
of life; to the end that your prayers be not cause Christ also suffered 2 for sins once, a 
hindered. RightPous One in behalf oft lie unrighteous, 

8 And, finally, be ye all of one mind, thatI-1.emightbringustoG-od, hringputto 
compassionate, loving as brethren, tender- death m flesh, but made alirn in the Spirit, 
hearted, humble-minded; 9 not return- 19 in '\Yhom, also, going, He preached to 
ing e\·il for edl, or reviling for reviling; tl~e spir_its in prison, 20 who were once 
but, on the contrary, blessing; because disobedient, :W.hen _the long-suffering of 
to this end ye were called that ve miCTht God was wa1tmg m the days of Noah, 
inherit a blessing. 10 For, ':·He ,~ho while an ark was being prepared, enteri11q 
wishes to love life, and to see good days, into which, a few, that is, eight, souls were 
let him refrain his tonCTue from evil and saved through water; 21 which, in ,its an
his lips from speaking a:. guile; 11 and let ti-type, im!11ersion, now sa:es y~u also 
him turn awa,y from evil, and do good; (not a puttmg away of the filth of fl«'sh, 
let him seek peace, and pursue it; 12 2 Or, died. 

3. 4 Wlwsead-On1ing; Christian women should not adorn cleansed from all guilt through the blood of Christ. whose 
themselves with costly apparel and golden ornaments. but decisions are according to the word of God, 
with a meek a11d quiet 8Jiiril-which is the adorning that 18 Suffered for sins 011ce: when He hung- on the cross, 
comes from God. God delights to adorn His fully surren- The sins of the world were laid on Him. and this was the 
dcred and obedient children with the beautiful fruitage of occasion of His suffering, (Isa. 53:5, 6). 1Jri110 tui to 011tl: 
the Spirit-which, when perfected. is a reproduction of the the purpose of Christ in dying for sinners \\'US w bring 
life of Christ in them. them to God. He delights to wash sinners in His O'l\"Il 

6 Calling him lorcl; thus recognizing her subordination blood, cleanse. and purify them. and then bring His Father 
to him as her rightful head. (Gen. 18: 12; I Cor. 11 :3). in, and the Two take up Their abode with him. (.Jobe 14: 

7 Assigning honor to the w11man; giving her due regard. 23). What infinite grace! 
kind attention, and affectionate assistance. Joint-heirs of 19 In Wllom: in the Spirit; the Ho!~· Spirit. Prmched; 
the grace of life; p:irtakers of di vine grace, and equally en- through Noah. who preached while building the ark. To 
titled to the blessings of the Gospel. This latter consider- tire spirit3 now in priso11; when Peter was writing. they 
ation is to have its due influence in controlling the actions were shut up in the prison house of Hades. but it does not 
of n. husband towards bis wife, being herself a Christian. appear that Jesus preached to the lost. He had preached 

10-12 Quoted from Ps. 3~: 12·16. to them when they were on eart:t. and through Noah. 
12 Over tl1e ria11teous; to protect and bless them. "After death. the judgment." not after deatb another pro-
13 TV/w is he tllat wilt l1arm you; o. pure and holy life has bationl 

a tendency to disarm opposition, except, perhaps. in the 20 Were saved: Gen. 7:7. 
case of religious bigots, who bate and oppose everybody . 21 Jf'hich; referring to salvation through water. but In 
whose life and teachings expose their hypocrisy. a uil'ferent sen:sc: In anti-type, which is immersion; im-

14 Happy; Matt. 5: 10. Fear not their fear; fear no evil mersion being the anti-type of the experience which came 
that they threaten, (Isa. 8:12, 13). to Noah and His family through means of the ark that 

15 Sanctify C11rist as Lord in your hearts; enthrone bore them safely through the waters of the fiood. As tho.t 
Christ as Lord and Ruler of your hearts. o.nd put the gov- experience gave them deliverance from physical deo.th: so 
ernment of your being all in His bands. the realUy, of which Immersion is the outward symbol. 

16 A good. w118cienu; a.n enlightened consclenoe that Is saves from eternal death. Not a putti110 awa11 of tl1e filth 
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hut tho requ.ircment 3 of a good conscience Jes~s Christ~ 22 Wh_o is on the right hand 
t nv· ·d God) through the resurrection of of God, ha':1i;ig gone mto Heave~, angels 
' .n ' and author1t1es and powers havmg been 
~k .-.·<111.-..t. made subject to Him. 

11
; rf<s/i. it is nut urn dcansing of the body in the waters of He has complied with the divine ordinance, and he is at 
i~m:'~ion that brings s:~lvu.tion. but the removal o! guilt r~st about it_; not that he rests In bis Immersion f~r salv~-

, . . i the blood of Christ But the requ(rement t10n, but, be10g already saved as a ~l!ever In Christ. be 1s 
tbrou1<h faith n 

1 1 becomes a now ready to obey the outward ord10ance, and thus take 
of a good cortseicr:ce t-Ow<ird God: as mmers on his place In God's beautiful picture ordinance. Tl1rouah 
duty of e;ery true believer, a good oonsolenoe. when duly the resurrection of Jesus Cl1rIBt: His resurrection being the 
t'nlight~ned by the Holy Spirit. demands nothing less than decisive proof that His atonement was accepted as a pro
submission to this ordinance; and when. for Christ's sake. pitiation for the sins of men, (I John 2:2). 
one has submitted to be buried with Him by Immersion 22 Hat'ing gt.nil 1:11to Heaven; as our !•'ore-runner and 
into death. his Mnscienoe is forever at rest on that subject. Intercessor. (Heb. 6:20; 7:25; Matt. 28: IH). 

CHAPTER IV. near; be ye, therefore, of sound mind, 
and be sober unto prayers; 8 above all 

1 Christ, therefore, having suffe.red in things, having fervent love among your
flesh, do ye also arm yourselves with tl~e selves, because love covers a multitude of 
same mind; 1 because he who suffered m sins; 9 being hospitable to one another, 
flesh has ceased from sin; 2 that ye no without murmuring; 10 according as each 
longer lh·e the rest of your time in tJ:e one received a gift, ministering it among 
flesh to the desires of men, but to the will yourselves, as good stewards of t!te mani
of God. 3 For the time past is suffic_ient fold grace of God; 11 if anyone speaks, 
to have wrought the will of the gent1_les, as uttering tlte oracles of God; if anyone 
ha\·ing walked in wantonnes.s, lusts, WI?e- ministers, ministerin(J a.-; of the strength 
bibbings, revelings, carousmgs, and 1m- which Goel supplieth; that in all things 
pious idolatries; 4 at whic_h they are sur- God may be glorified through Jesus Christ; 
prised, sine~ ye ;un not \~1th th~rli to the to "\Yhom is the glory and the dominion 
same excess - of riot, speakmg evil of you; forever and ever. Amen. 
5 who shall render an account to Him 12 Beloved, be not surprised at the 
"Tho is ready to judge the living and the fiery-test taking place among you to prove 
dead. 6 For to this end was the Gospel you, as though a strange thing happened 
proclaimed even to ~he dead, tha~ they to you; 13 but, in so far as ye share in 
might, indeed, b~ Judged .accordmg ~a Christ's sufferings, rejoice; that at the 
men in flesh, but live accordmg to God m revelation of His glory also ye may re
spirit. . joice with exceeding joy. 14 If ye are re-

7 But the end of all thmgs has drawn proached in Christ's name, happy are ye, 

1 or. purpose. 2 or. floud.. because the Spirit of glory and that of God 
NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. 8 Fervent love; pure a.nd intense love. such as all Chris-

! Christ hai:inu suffered in flesh; referring to His suffer- tlans should have for one another. Corer a multitude of 
ings in ch. 3:18. Arm vourselves with the same mind; with situ1; love seeks to hide the faults or others. and to mair
the same readiness to suffer in flesh as Christ manifested. nify their virtues; and, in this spirit, one would overlook 
Suffered in flesh: suffered for Christ's sake. (ch. 1 :6. 7; 2: multitudes of sins. (Prov. 10: 12). 
11>-21; 3:1!-17). Has ceased from sin: has died to sin, and 10 Receir;ed a (lift; some spiritual giftqualifyin!l"one for 
sin has lost all dominion over him. service along any particular line, (I Cor. 12:5-11). Jlani· 

2 Desires of men: their carnal, sinful desires. We can- fold (JT'ace of God: manifested in the bestowment of many 
not afford to live to please men. gifts. 

3 Wrouo-ht the u:ill of the oentiles; referring to their 12 Fierv-test: or fire-test; alluding possibly, not to 
former. sinful lives. before they accepted Christ as Savior. trials in general. but to the fire-test, or burnings, to which 

4 Thev; the ungodly. they were exposed, and through which many lost their 
5 Who: these wicked ones. lives. 
6 To the dead; to those now dead, but preached to 13 Share in (JhrU/t's sufferinus: believers a.re called upon 

them while they were Ii ving. See note on ch. 3: 11>-21. If to suffer reproach for Christ. (besides suffering crucifixion 
we understand that by the d~d in v. 6 the martyrs of with Him as a result of His indweliing in them); and 
Jesus are referred to. we will then see tbat they were many of the best and noblest me::i that ever lived on the 
Judged and condemned according to the judg~ent of men: earth. have lost their lives because of their loyalty to
but. like their crucified Master, they are now hvmg to God Christ. 
in spirit. 

7 The end of all thinqa; referring. proba.hl:i:. to the end U In tlie name of Clirillt: a.s those called by His na.me. 
of the age, when Christ will come to inaugurate a different The Spirit of olorv . . '.-rut. upon vou; to sustain you io. 
orocr of things. your sulTerings and to 1dve you victory over them. 
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rests upon you. 15 For let ~o. one of w.hat 8ltall be the end of those who obey 
.vo:i suffer as a murderer, o_r a thief, or ~n not the Gospel of God? 18 And, if the 
evil-doer, or as a meddler m other mens riahtcous p'th d'ffi It · d 
matters; 16 but, if one s1,tf/'en as a Chris- "" ' " 1 1 cu ~' IS save , where 
tian, let him not be ashamed, but let him shall the ungodly and smner appear? 19 
glorif,y God in this name. 17 Because it "~herefore, let those also who suffer ac
is the time for judgment to begin at the cording to the will of God commit their 
house of God; and, if it begin first at us, souls in well-doing to a Faithful Creator. 

16 Lfl ltim (lfory in this name; in the name of Christ by in order to be saved. lVltere shall the unaolily ... appear; 
which he is called, and because of which he suffers. how certainly and overwhelmingly will they be hurled 

17 At lite house of God; with God's people-His spiritual down into the lake of fire and bri t (R. 90 . ~) 
house. ms one, cv. ~ .!". 

18 !Vitti difficulty, is 8aved; not because of any meager- 19 In well-doin(l; living an obedient life, thcr would 
ness of redemptive merit in Christ, but because of these- find it easy and blessed to commit their all to God, to suf
vere trials through which the early Christians had to pass, fer any sort of death He might select for them. 

CHAPTER V. is manifested, ;ye will obtain the unfading 
crown of glory. 

1 The elders, therefor~, I ex~o~t, ~JJl1;0 5 Likewise, ye younger, be subject to 
mn a fellow-elder. and a witness of Christs tlie elder; yea, all of .rou gird on the 
sufferings, also a partaker of the glory lowly mind to se1"1.Je one another; because 
about to be revealed; 2 feed 1 the flock qGod resisteth the proud, but giveth 
of God which is amona you overseeino- 2 grace to the lowly." 6 Be humbled, there
it, not by constraint, ""b~t ~illingl,y; n~r fore, under the mi¥hty hand of God, that 
yet for base gain, but of a ready mind; 3 ~-le may exalt you m. due seas?n; 7 hav
neither as lordin!!' it over the allotted mg cast all your anxiety on Him, becausit 

-- . He careth for you. 
charges, but becommg exa~ples to the 8 Be sober, be watchful. Your adver-
flock; 4 and, when the Cluef Shepherd sary tlie Devil, as a roaring lion, is going 

I Or. tmd. 2 SomeMss. omitorerseeina. about, seeking "~horn he may devour; 9 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. authority over the assembly under one's car<'. J:.ramples; 
l Elders: men commissioned to have the care or assem- of piety, meekness, humility, and liberal giving. 

blies: these elders were pastors and teachers. 'l'be term · 4 The Cltief Slteplierd; Jesus Christ. 
elder included pastors, evangelists, and apostles. It seems 5 Be subject one to another; 1my due deference to every 
to be the uenus, of which pastor, or overseer, and evangel· one. and let no one think himself better than. or above, 
ist, are species. A fellow·elder: Peter, though an apostle, others. Pastors. of course, have authority under the 
was also an elder; and he here gives bis advice to others, Lord. to instruct, admonish, reprove, and rebuke: but out 
as being on a common plane with them. of tile Lord. they are only men. and should seek no prerer-

2 Feed; pasture, tend, (John 21 :16). Base uain; money ment. Resisteth the proud: Prov. 3:34; James 4:6. 
unrighteously obtained. It seems here that the apostle 6 Be ye humbled: this Is a voluntary humiliation, and 
meant to teach. that to pc1t a price on the Gospel, would hence the word may be rendered with sum.cient accuracy. 
be to get such gain. It is far better far the pastor or evan- "Humble yourselves." 
gelist to set no price on his ministry, but to preach as unto 7 Havinucast all your anxiety upon Ilim; the Greek tense 
the Lord, and let the Lord support him through His peo- here indicates a momentary and complete casting of one's 
pie, or in any way He may please. The preacher who must anxiety, once for all, upon God. This. in a sense, is done. 
have an adequate salary as a condition of bis preaching at when one makes a complete surrender of himself and bis 
all, is probably a total stranger to the Pauline type of all to God tor Him to manage at His will. When one puts 
ministerial call, and has never. very likely, felt, "Woe is ·the whole management or his life in God's hands, be may 
to me. if I preach not the Gospel! " A call of this nature reach the place where all anxletl' leaves him. regardless or 
puts the matter of salary aside, and drives one into the the outward testings that may fall to his lot, (Ps. 55:22). 
field to preach, and gather in souls, regardless of money. Instead or casting one's burden on the Lord. and Jetting it 
Many a high-salaried essay reader or declaimer will have remain with Him, many Christians go to the Lord in 
a solemn time. when he appears before God in the judg- prayer. and get some temporary relief; and then go away, 
ment.andiscon!rontedwithsomesuchquestionsas, "Who and soon find themselves under the same old burden. 
hath required it at your hands?" or "Why did you put a Christians of this type have never experienced the cruci
price on the Gospel. that I meant to be free'!" Many flxion fully, (Gal. 2:20; 5:24): but after this crucifixion has 
preachers also will be dumbfounded, when they are asked, been well passed through. one may live without any anx
.. How much or My Gospel did you preach?" ••Why did ious care; nothing disturbing the deep peace or the soul. 
you fail to preach the doctrines or the Spirit-filled life. But no one can reach this blissful state of mind and heart. 
holiness, healing, and My second coming?-dootrlnes that until he first surrenders his whole being to God, receives 
make up so large a portion or the Gospel?" the Holy Spirit to dwell within him, and Christ becomes 

3 Lording it O'Der the allotte<l charues: exercising undue real to his heart, as Ruler or that realm. 
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whom rt'si~t. steadfast in the faith, know- Amen. 1:2 Through Sylvanus, 01tr faithful 
ing that t ht' same kind.'J of sufferings nre brother, as I consider liim, I wrote to you 
twin~ nccomplished in J"our brethren~ who briefly, exhorting, and testifying that 
:m' in till' world. 10 And the God of all this is the true grace of God; within which 
g-met'. ""ho calh'd ,you into His ever last- stand r, ye. 13 The a,ssembly in Babylon, 
ing- glor~· in Chri~t, after ye have suffered elected with you, and Mark my son, sa
a little whilt>, will Himself perfect, con- lute you. 14 Salute ye one another with 
tirm, strengtlwn, settlet you. 11 To a kiss of Jove. Peace be to you all 1vho 
Him bt' tlw dominion foreYer and ever. are in Christ. 

:l Gr. Rrotli..rlwod. 4 Some Mss. omit settle. 5 Some Mss. give, have been standina. 

9 Rf.<i.•I: oppose vigorously in the no.me or Jesus, all these things for Jesus and in sympathy with Him in 
(James 4:7). · His mighty work, he drops olJ the selr-Jirc and puts on 

Ill . _Ul<r Y< hau si([fererl a little while; su~ering:is indis- more arid more of the lire or Christ. and o.' 
\lt'ns1ble to a de>eloped. perfect character 1n. Christ. One _ . . . pproaches the 
must sutler crul'itlxion.. (Rom. 8:10: II Cor. 4:10. 11; Gal. perfect Ideal-Christ-more nearly, while He becomes 
~::?ll): and. besides this. one must sutrer persecution. trib- co11/lr111ed, strenatheMd, and settled in Christ. 
ulation. etc.; and. additional still. he must sutrer with 13 .lfark; it is unknown whether this was John Mark. 
Christ in the development or His bride. A's one endures the writer or the seoond Gospel, or another. 
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SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER. 
From ch. 1: 14, we learn that this f:'.PiStle was written but a short time before the close or the apostle's life· and 

the contents of the let~r agree with th.Is thought. It is an e~rnest warning against the many errors in doctrine ~nd 
mc:irals that ha.d crept rnto ~he assemblies thus early. -;\ por:t1oi:i: of c~. 2 ha.s a striking resemblance to a part of Jude's 
ep1~tle. As t~e ~01>t P~?mrnent feature or t·he first epistle 1s, . Pap!ence and stea.dra.stness in the endurance or sur
rer~ng for Christ s sake ; so ~hat of the second Is a. solemn warnrng Not to be led astray by the error or the wicked.·· 
This epistle was probably wrILten a.bout A. D. 6tl. 

CONTENTS. 
Ch. I._ Salutation. (vs. l. 2); i:xhortation to progress ii;i knowled~e. (vs. 3. 4): growth in character-development. 

(vs. 5-'11) i impressed by one who witnessed the tra.nsf_lgurat10n of Christ. (vs. 12-18); and confirmed by propbecY. (vs. 
llr21)_. Cl!. II. False prophets a.ad teac~ers and their dreadful doom. (vs. 1-9); presumptious. sel!-willecl. corrupt 
a.nd llcent1ous teacher~ ~bound. a_nd deceive many. (vs. 10-21) .. ~h. III •. Further warninl! al!ainst those who nppca.I 
to the unchanged C?nd1t10n ~r thmgs .. to cast doubt upon Christs commg, (vs. t-4); the certainty of his coming-, (vs . 
.5-10); a. strong motive to holiness of life, (vs. 11-14); as Paul teaches, (vs. 15. HS); concluding exhortations. (rn. 17. 18). 

II. PETER. for this very reason, adding all diligence, 
m your faith supply virtue;~ and in vir-

CHAPTER I. tue, knowledge; 6 and in knowledge., 

l
'continence; 3 and in continence, patience; 

1 Simon Peter, a slave and apostle of and in patience, godliness; 7 and in <TOd~ 
Jesus Chriat, to those who obtained an lincss, brotherly affection; and in b~th
equally precious fajth with us, in the erly affection, love. 8 For, these thino-s 
righteousness of our God and Savior Jesus belonging to you and abounding, m;k~ 
Christ: 2 grace to you, and peace be you, neither idle nor unfruitful regarding 
multiplied in a full knowledge of God and the full knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
of Jesus our Lord; 3 since His divine Christ; 9 for he to whom these things 
power has given to us all things pertain- are lacking is blind, seeing dimly, 4 having 
ing to Ji fe and gadliness, through the full forgotten the cleansing from his old sins. 
knowledge of Him Who called us through 10 Wherefore, brethren, gi,·e the more 
IIis glory and virtue; 4 through which diligence to make ;your calling and elec
have been given to us very great and tion sure; for, if ye do these things, ye 
precious promises, that through these ye shall in nowise ever stumble; 11 for thus 
may become partakers of the divine n<t- shall there be richly supplied to you the 
ture, hadng escaped from the corruption entrance into the eternal Kingdom of our 
that is in the world in lust: I 5 and, even Lord and Sa,·ior Jesus Christ. 

I Or, desire. 2 Or, couraoe. 3 Or. aelf-contrr•l. 4 Or. closing Iii.• 61fli8, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. ble the believer to enthrone Christ. lo bis heart (Eph. 3: 
1 Erruallv precious faith; precious in Its cost, Christ;~ I~ 17), one may, in a. .m.uch higher sens_e, become parwker 

blood, a.nd its severe testings, and in its results in the or Christ, oro.t the divrne ~nture. F_ai~h,· the found~t1on 
salvation a.nd sanctification of believers. With m; the or Christian character. Virtue; Chr~stJan excellence and 
apostle includes the whole circle or true believers with coura.~e to stand for Cbrt.st. and HIS wo~d. K-ledoJ; 
h" If. h · f I.h's faith. meanmg an experiment.al knowledge whioh oomes from 

1mse mt e possession ° I . . . whole-hearted obedience. 
3 Life and uodliness; the new hfe in Chnst. Blld godll- . · , 

ness as the outward expression of that lite. T/irouuh Dis 6 Contui,ence; thorough cont.rot or one S IJG66fons fMld 
ulorv and 1Jirtue; as reoresenting the sum of His divine a.t- appltltes. Patience; steady and uncomplaining endua:ance 
tributes. It was His glory a.nd virtue that were back of or all ttirus. Godliness; devout reverence for God. 81111 
His call, a.nd that prompted Him to ca.11 us. co~sto.nt regard tor His authority. 

4 ThrQU(Jh which; through which glory a.nd virtue, as a.t 7 Brotherlv atreclion; love for the brethren. Lo-01: su
once the ca.use and source of tile rich provisions or merol· preme love to God and love tor a.11 men. It appears from 
in Christ Jesus. Verv (Jl'eat and preci,ous promases; such these lnjunctioDB, that. the ChristJan hos a.n a.cUve o.genc; 
a.s the gift of the Holy Spirit, the revelation or Christ In the building up ot his o·wn ChrlsUan cbara.oter. 
to a.nd in the believer's heart. and fellowship with tll.e 9 I1 blind; baa very fmpe1feot view oJ the GoSllel. n.nd 
Father and Son. lJohn 4:14; 14:20, 21, 23). Partakers of of ltswonderfulJ)Osslblllties. CleaBflJQJ'r<>m h'8 ol4 aim; 
th8 dilllne nature: share the nature of Christ. our divine having forgotten that. as a believer, bis sins were once 
Model, (I John 3:3, 9, 24; Eph. 4;13-15; Heb. 12:10). washed away. 

5 For this 'De1'1/ reason; because ye 11.re to be partakers 10 JfaJ;e vour calling and election BW"e; b.r strict obedl
of the divine nature. The dil!ine uerm, so to speak, ls enoe to all the reQulremenliB ot the Q05pel, and by a.ppro
planted in one in regeneration; and. if this life ls fostered prla.tlng its gracious promise&. Suoh a lite will confirm 
by the Spirit Who comes within to reveal Christ. and ena.- both your calling and election. 
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1~ \\'IH'l"i'fore. I shall be nlwnys reud,r made spectators of His mnjesty. 17 For 
tn n'minil ,You of theso things, though yo lie received from God tll.e Father honor 
know t/1, m, and luwe become confirmed in an.d g~or,y, 

8
When ~uch a vo1~e was R?~n.e ~o 

tl t t tl 13 And I tlll.nl<: 1·t II. 1m from the ExcellPnt h lorr, Ilus 1s 
H' prcsen .ru 1. S B d · r • 
· . l , I . · tl · tabernacle to My on, the elO\·e , m" hom I took dc-

ng-ht, as ong a:s ~m ~n us ' light"; 18 and this voice we heard borne 
stir yon up by rc~mndmg yo_u; 14 know- from Heaven, when we were with Him in 
ing tlutt spl'l'd;r is the puttmg off 0! T?Y the hol.v mount. 19 And we have tl1e 
tabernacle, as nlso our Lord ~esus Ch~1st more sure prophetic word, to which ye do 
signified to me. 15 And I will also give well to take heed, as to a lamp shining in 
diligence that at all times ye may be able, a dark place, until tlw day dawn, and tlw 
nft~r my departurel to .perpetuate r, the re- Morn~ng St~r 8:rise in your hearts; 20 
membrance of these thmgs. knowmg tlus, first, that no prophecy of 

16 For, not as having followed after Scripture is of one's own 7 interpretation~ 
cunningl.v-de,·ised stories, did we make 21 for prophecy was never brought by the 
known to you the power and presence of will of man, but holy men of God spake, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but as having been being moved 8 by the Holy Spirit. 

5 Cr. Jlake. 6 o;, by. 7 Or. 1iri1,ate; or. s1iecial. 8 Or. borne ulona. 

12 Th'e present truth; th~ truth which has come to you. figuration on the mount. .Jlornitl,(] Star may arise in your 
and which is the truth especially needed to be reduced to hearts; Christ is the Morning Star. (Rev. 22:16); and. when 
practice at this time. He a.rises in one's beart. darkness flees away. Reader. has 

13 Tabe-rnacle: meaning here his body. He arisen in yd\Jr beart? 
14 Sianijied to me; John 21 :18. 19. 20 First; tlrst in importance. No prophecy of Scripture 
15 Thue thin.as; the truths and duties he had taught i.8 of one's own interpretation; that is. it came not from tbe 

above. prophet as its source; or, in other words. be was not tbe 
16 Presence of our Lord; referring to His personal pres- author or the prophecy. The prophecy was not the proph-

ence on the mount. (Matt. 17:1-5). et's own private interpretation or the divine counsels. 
19 Jlore sure; the prophetic word. as a system or revela- 21 Beina moved bv the Holy Spirit; the Holy Spirit took 

tion from God. was more calculated to carry conviction possession or the prophet's mind. and moved him to speak 
than any verbal report. such as he gave them or the trans- just what God wished him to say. 

CHAPTER II. delivered them up to pits of darkness, kept 
1 But there arose false prophets also for judgment; 5 and spared not tlw old 

among the people, as among you also there world; but preserve<l Noah, an eighth per
will be false teachers, who, indeed, will son, a preacher of righteousness, bringing 
stealthily bring in heresies 1 of perdition, a flood upon a world of ungodly people; 6 
denying even the Master Who bought and, turning to ashes tlie cities of Sodom 
them, bringing upon themselves swift per- and Gomorrah, condemned them by an 
dition; 2 and man-y will follow their las- overthrow, 3 having made tliern an example 
civious doings; by reason of wh(lTll the way to those who would live ungodly; 7 and 
of the truth will be defamed; 3 and, in delivered righteous Lot, distressed by the 
covetousness, will they, with feigned conduct of those wlio were impious in las
·words, make merchandise of you; for civiousness, (8 for this righteous man, 
whom the judgment from of old lingers dwelling among them, in seeing and hear
not, and their perdition slumbers not. ing, was torturing his righteous soul from 

4 For, if God spared not angels that day to day with their lawless deeds): 9 
sinned, but, hurling them down to Hell, 2 the Lord _knoweth how to deliver the godl,y 

1 Or. sects. 2 Gr. Tartanui. 3 Some Mss. omit overthrow. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER Il. a show of godliness. MakemerehancUse ofvou: get all the 
l False prophets; the Devil bas his prophets or dit!erent money possible out of you, wholly disregarding your spir

orders, all the way from the bold, blatant infidel, to .. the itual needs. 
angel or light." who comes to capture people with "entic- 4 For, if the Lord 1JPared not the anaels; all from vs. 4-8 
Ing words." Reresf.es of perd~tun; ruinous teachings, that is connected with v. 9. "If the Lord spa.red not the an
rorm around them parties or sects to advocate and propa.- gels"--spa.red not the old world, but saved Noah--de
gate them. There are many or these in the world now. stroyed the cities or Sodom and Gomorrah, but saved Lot 
Den11ina euen the Master Who bouaht them; denying the vi· -it is from these e:umples, evident that He is able to de
carious sufferings or Christ, and setting at nought His liver the righteous. 
atoning blood. 5 Noah: Gen. 7. 

3 Wtthfelgnedwords; concealing their real purposewJth 6-9 Sod-Om and Gomorrah; Geo. 19:16-25. 
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out of temptation, and to keep the unright- beast-of-burden, speaking in man's voice, 
eous enduring punishment unto the day of forbade the prophet's madness. 
judgment; 10 but especially those who 17 These are fountains without water, 
walk after tlie :flesh in a desire for pollu- and mists driven by a storm, for whom the 
tion, and despise dominion; daring, self- ~]ackness of ~arkness has b~en reserved. 
willed they tremble not, when railin()' at 8 ~or, utterm~ gr~at s":elhng word:-; of 

• • .' ~ · 
0 vamty they entice m desires of t11" fl"sl1 d1gmt1es· 11 whereas angels tlwngli · '· · . . ' . v "'.' • 

. ' . ~ by tlien' lasc1v10usness, those Just escapmg 
gr.el~ter .md might an~ powel r, brmfg notl a from those who Jive in error; 19 prom is 
ra1 mg JU gment agamst t.iem .be ore tie ing them liberty, while they themsp}\·es 
Lord. 12 But these, as irrat10nal crea- are slaves of corruption; for b.v what' one 
tures, born naturally for capture and de- is overcome b,y this 8 he has become en 
struction, railing in matters of which they slaved. 20 For if, after having escaped 
are ignorant, shall in their destruction be the defilements of the "·orld rn a full 
also destroyed. 13 suffering evil as wages knowledge of our Lord and Savior ,Jesus 
of unrighteousness; accounting revelry in Christ, but, having again become entang 
the day-time a pleasure; spots and blem- led with these, they are <H'ercomc, the last 
ishes; re,·eling in their love-feasts, ~·•hile state has become worse with them than the 
feasting with ;you; 14 having eyes full of first. 21 .For it were bettPr for tlH'm not to 
lustfulness, 

5 
and that cannot cense from have fully known the wa,y of rightcous

sin; enticing unstable souls; having a heart ness, than, having known it, to turn back 
exercised in covetousness; chi1.dren of a from the holy commandment delivered to 
curse; 15 leaving the right \Vay, they them. 22 It has happened to them ac
were led astray, having followed the way cording to the true proverb. ''A dog ha\·
of Balaam, the son of Beor ,6 who ]o,·ed t!w ing returned to his own vomit:'; and ''A 
wages of unrighteousness, 16 but had a sow that was washed, to her wallowing in 
rebuke for his own transgression; a dumb mire." 

4 Gr. GloriVJ. 5 Gr. Aclultei·e...s. 6 Or. Bu.<ur. 7 Or, whom. 8 Or. t/11s one. 

10 But e.iipecially tlto11e; the corrupt meo just i;pokeo of. 17 Fnu11t<1i11s witlwut u•ater; a graphic dcs<'rir>tion or 
who were guilty of sodomy. Dig11i.tic.<; public otlicers. who these boastful false teachers. who promised much. but gave 
should be respected, aod obeyed as tar as th er do rii:ht. oothing or value, being destitute or all goocl. <'louri.<: that 

11 Angds ... bring not railing judgment. against them; promise rain, but bring only ~ind. Tllr, blaclmes.< of '.lnr/r
against the dignities that oppose them in their execution ness; t~e densest. darkness is reserved for these sinful. 
of God ·s commands. (Jude 9). blusterrng hypocrites. 

. . 18 Great swelling words n.f vanity: malting boastful pro-
. 13. Suffering e_va as wa~es nfunrio1iteousness; wrong-do- fessions o! their light and knowledge, with large promis(•s 
rng is sure to bring sufferrng. sooner,or later. The ~eople or good to ~tbers. T1iose iW't escaping; those who bad but 
of the old 'v?.rld. and of Sod.om and Gom~~rah. were ~ll de- recently left the walks of sin. and entered upon the Cbris
stroyed as wages or unrighteousness. R•me/111 in t1ie tian life These boastful teachers entice these young be
d.au-time; shamelessly. while ordinary sinners are content lievers. ~nd orten ensnare them. 
to riot in the night. (Rom. 13 :12>. 19 Promistng them libert11; false liberty. which amounts 

14 Cmmot cease from sin; being so under the power or to license for all fleshly Indulgences. (Gal. 5:13; I Peter 
sinful lusts. :i: 16; Jude 4). 

15 Bwr; or Bosor, (Num. 22:5). 20 The last state; those who renounce Christianity. or 
16 A dumb beast-o.f-lmrden; a.n ass, ordinarily dumb. nominally hold to it, while their lives are full of corrup

but able to speak to its cruel and irate master. <Num. 22: tion. are In a. worse state than they were before they pro-
2"2-33). ressed their faith in Christ. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAPTER III. Knowing this first, that there will come in 
1 This, a second letter, beloved, I now the last days scoffers with scoffing, walk

write to you, in botli which I stir up your !?g after ~heir own des.ires, 4 ~nd sa~ing2 sincere mind by way of remembrance; 2 Where is the prorruse of His commg? 
that ye remember the words spoken before for, from the day the fathers fell asleep, 
by holy prophets, and the commandments of a~l t~ings remain as t(iey ,"fe1·e f~om t~e be
t he Lord and Savior by 1 your apostles. 3 gmnmg of the creat10n. 5 For tins es-

1 Gr. O.f. 2 Gr. Presence. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. lngP" All things remain as thev were; this assertion the 
4 Tlupromiae of Hia coming; the sootrers In that day, as apostle proves to be false, by pointing to the 11.ood and to 

in this, are stm crying, "Where Is the promise of His oom- the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah. 
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e~qw:-; tlwm willingly,~ that there were nnd godliness, 1~ looking for, and hasten
lwawns of old, and an mrth set together ing the coming of the day of G·od, because 
out of w:ttl'l\ nnd through water, by the of which tlie heavens, being on tire, will be 
wonl of God: t) through which means the dissolved; and the elements, bein<T in
world that then was, being overtlowed with tensely hot, shall melt! 13 But, a~cord
wnter, perished; 7 but the present heavens ing to His promise, we look for new heav
nnd the earth. by the same word, ham been ens and a new earth, wherein dwells right
stort'd up for 4 tin', being kept unto the day eousness. 
of judgmentnnd perdition of ungodly men. 14 Wherefore, beloved, since yea;re look-

s But, belovell, let not this one thing es- ing for th.ese things, .give diligence that ye 
cape .\"On, that one day with the Lord is as be f~mn~ m. peace, without spot and blame-
11. thousand yen rs, and a thousand years as less in_ His s~ght. 15 And ac?ount the long
one d:w. 9 The Lord is notslow 6 respect- sutfermg of our Lord salvat10n; .as our be
. · . loved brother Paul also, accordmg to the 
mg the I_>rom1st', as s~e account slowness; wisdom given him, wrote to you; 16 as 
b~t ~le is long-suffermg tow~rd you, not also in all /1.is letters, speaking in them of 
wishmg that any should perISh, but that these things; in which are somethings hard 
all should come to repentance. 10 But the to be understood, which the· ignorant and 
day of the Lord will come as a thief, in unstable wrest, as they do also the other 
which the heanns will pass away with a Scriptures, to their own destruction. 17 
rushing noise, and the elements, being in- Ye, therefore, belo,·ed, knowing these 
tensely hot, shall be dissolved, and tlie earth thf:nqs befo~ehand, be o~ your guard, lest, 
and the works therein shall be burned 6 up. b~mg carried away with error of the 

11 Seeing, therefore, that all these things wicked, ye fall froi:n your own steadfast
are thus to be dissolved what manner of ness. 18 But grow m the grace and knowl
persons otwht ye to be i~ all holy conduct edge of our Lord and Savior ,Jesus Christ. 

,..., · To Him be the glory now and forever. 1 

3 Gr. H"illinu. 4 Or. withjire. 5 Or. tardv. 6 Some ---------------------
ancient Mss. r~a.d. disl"orered. 7 Gr. l'nlo a da11 of eternity. 

5 An earth set to(Jefher out of water; alluding to the ac- 24:14). the Bridegroom will then come for His bride; and. 
count in Gen. 1 :2. At the command of God. the earth rose arter the great tribulation. the Millennial dispensation will 
out of its watery environments, and became dry land. begin. It seems to be clearly in the power of Christians 

6. The worldperis~ed; it perished by water onoe. but will to hasten, in this sense, the coming of the da.y of God. 
pensh by fl.re next time. . . . 

7 By the same wo ·d. th d f G d b hi h th The hea.t•lllflS ... will be dissolved: this, 1 t appears. will not 
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°) 0 Y w c e take place till after the Millennium; possibly in connection 

wor s were ma. , v. ; en. : - . . . 
8 A thousand years as one day; "with God it is an eter- with the fire that destr?ys the msurgents under.Satan's 

na.l now.•• God's promises stand sure, rebra.rdless of the last elTort t? oppose Cbnst. (Rev. 20:0>._ Others th1~k th~t 
time when they are to be ~!fl.lied. His remotest promise ~h~deartb will be destroyed when Christ returns with His 
isa.s sure to be fulfilled as the one which is nearest its ful- ri e. , 
fillment. (Ps. 90:4). 13 According to H1s promise: Isa. 66:22; Rev. 21 :1. The 

9 Xot slow respectinu the promise; the promise relating new heavens and the new earth emerge from the dissolv
\0 His second coming, to reward His saints. and to punish ing fires. and become the abodes of righteousness. 
His enemies. Long-BUjferf.ng; God's long-suffering ls a 15 Wrote to you; Paul wrote to believers. and be often 
proof that He wishes men to have the fullest ·opportunity refers to the second coming of Christ. (I Cor. 15:51, 52; I 
to repent and be saved. Thess. 4:14-18; II The:1s. 1 :5--10). 

10 TM dall oithe Lord; when He will come to Judge the 16 Thue thinqs: Christ's second coming and the events 
world. connected with it. Iunorant and unstable; ignorant per-

12 Hastening the coming of the da11 of the Lord; it ls the sons who have no fixed principles. a.nd do not love the 
duty of Christians to evangelize the world, -(Matt, 28: 19. 20); truth. Wreat; pervert. misunderstand. or misapply. 
and. when this is fully done by gathering out of the gentiles 18 Grow in. urace and knowledge; increase your know l
a. people for His name (Acts 15:14). and by preaching the edge of Him. become more like Him. and thus "grow up 
Gospel of the Kinirdom as a witness to the nations (Matt. into Him in a.11 things.·· (Eph. 4:15). 
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FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN. 
The three epistles of John were early received as canonical. This epistle is supposed to have been written about 

A. D. 85-90. at Ephesus. and forms a sort of .. Companion to the Gospel." It is wonderfully helpful to the honest 
Christian who seeks to be assured of his salvation, and to live on high Christian ground. 

CONTENTS. 
Chs. I. II. Firm historical foundation of the Gospel, (I: 1-4); walking in the light of fellowship with God brings 

forgiveness and freedom from sin. (I :5--II: 1-11); while it separates from the world (Il:12-17), and from anti-Chris
tian doctrine. (II:l8-28); the Holy Spirit being the Infallible 'l'eacher. Chs. III. IV The exalted prospect of the 
Christian pledges him to a life of righteousness and love (III:l-18), and to unshaken faith in Christ (III· 1~1v· 1-6) 
of which faith and love for the brethren are the practical expressions, (IV:7-21). Ch. V. Faith. obedience' and Jo~e u; 
God and man are inseparable, (vs. 1-t); the three-fold witness, (vs. 5-12); Christian confidence, (vs. 13-2!).' 

I . . JOHN. 5 And this is the message which we 
CHAPTER I. have heard from Him, an<l announce to 

1 That which was from t/1.e beginning, ~ou, that God is Light, and in Him there 
that which we have heard, that which we is no darkness at all. 6 If we say that we 
have seen with our eyes, that which we have fellowship with Him, and are walk
gazed upon, and our hands handled, con- ing in the darkness we lie and do not the 
c~rning the ~ ord of Life (2 and the truth; 7 but, if w~ walk 'in the light, as 
Life was 1!1-amfeste<l, and we have seen, He is in the· light, we have fellowship with 
a!1d bear '_Vitness, an~ declare to Y?U The One another, and the blood of Jesus His 
Eternal Life; Who, mdeed, was with the S . 
L" th d ·f t d t ) that on cleanses us from all sm. 8 If we say, .ra er, an was mam es e o us ; HW h · ,, d · 
which we have seen and heard we declare e ave no sm, we eceive ourselves, 
to you also, that ye also may have fellow- and the t~uth is ~ot i? us. 9 If. we con
ship with us; and our fellowship also is fess our sms, He is faithful and righteous 
with the Father, and with His Son Jesus to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
Christ. 4 And these things we write, l.hat from all unrighteousness. 10 If we say, 
your 1 joy may be made full. "We have not sinned," we make Him a 

Many Mss. have our. liar, and His word is not in us. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER I. 
with Him. One's walking in darkness is Jlroo! that he is 
not walking with God. 

That which was from the be(Jinninu: a.nd in the begin- 7 Walking in the light with God. we and God have rei
ning. and existed from the beginning, (John 1 :1). Have lowship; and, in that event, the blood of Jesus Christ 
!iea1·d; when listening to the voice of Jesus. Our hands cleanses us from all sin. 
ltandled: Luke 24:39. The Word of Life; the Word, as 8 If we say, "We have no sin": no sin to be cleansed 
here used, as also in John I :1, 14, represents Christ's di- away. Of course, if one is in the place where he is cleansed 
vine and eternal personality. He is called the Word of from all sin. he does not then need any further cleansing 
Life, because He is the Author of natural and spiritual from it. Sin is used to denote the sin-principle, or de
life. praved nature; and this can be handled successfully only 

2 The life was manifested: by taking on a human body, by Christ.' when He is ent~roned in the heart. and the gov-
(John I :14). Was witlt the Father; dwelt with Him from ernment IS all put upo~ His shoulder. . . 
eternity as an essential element In the God-head, (John 9 !f we confes~ our a.ins: our transgr.ess1ons, acts of dis
t :JH; lS:2B; 17:5. 24). o_bed1e.nc~, or fa11.ure .1n any dut~·· Sms result from .the 

s1n-prmc1ple. which is the prolific mother of all sms. 
3 Fellows'1.ip with us: ln our union and communion with Confession of sins implies repentance and sorrow because 

the l<'ather and Son, (John 14:23; 17:21, 23). of their commission. He: the Father. Is faithful and 
4 That your joy may be made full: by your acceptance riu!tteous: in His dealings with His Son, Who has borne 

of the tt'uth, and your union with Christ and the Father. our sins for us. The Father would violate His agreement 
God's people should be full of joy and gladness-so full, in with His Son, if He refused to forgive the sins o! the pelli
f;i.ct, that no gloom. sadness, or melancholy, can ever have tent, when he truly confesses them. Cleanse us; tram the 
any more place in them; and the way to have it so is. to guilt and defilement of the sins confessed. This should be 
yield the life wholly to God. and learn to walk in the light the golden text of even• child of God. as it is God's recipe 
with God every day, having unbroken fellowship with the to us for getting forgiveness a.nd cleansing. or course, 
Father and with His Son. Such a. life is possible. the one who confesses should believe that God does just 

5 God is Liu!tt; His nature is perfectly pure, and He is what He promises-viz., forgive, and cleanse, 
the very source of light. as well as the light itself. 10 Make mm a lia1·: treat Him as if He were a. liar, by 

6 II we sav we have fellowship with mm: persons cla.im- disbelieving His word. which declares that "all have 
Ing t.o have fellowship with God must walk in the light sinned," (Rom. 3:23; 5:12). · 
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CHAPTER II. shining. 9 He who sa.rs that he is in the 
1 )I,\· litt lt' children, these things I write light, and hat~s his brother, is in the dar~

tii you. that. .ro may not sin. And, if any ness even ~nt1l _now. _10 He that love_s his 
011 :, sin, wo hnYe an Advocate with the broth.er ab~des m t~10 h~ht,_ and there is no 
Fatlwr, ,Jesus Christ, t11e Righteous. 2 occasion of ~tumblmg 1_n l~1m. 11 But he 
And He is the propitiation for our sins; that hates ~us brother is m the darkness, 
and not for ours onl.r, but also for the and walks .m th~ darkness, and knows not 
whole world. 3 And in this we know that where he is gomg, because the darkness 
we haYe known Him if we keep His com- blinded his e.ves. 12 I write to you, little 
mandmeuts. 4 Ile' who says, "I have c~ildren, becau~e .YOUr ~ins have been f?r
known Him," and does not keep His com- given you for His names sake. 13 I write 
mandments is a liar and the truth is not to you, fathers, because ye have known 
in him; 5 but whos6ever keeps His word, Him Who is from the beginning. I write 
trul.v in him the love of God has been per- to you, young. men, because ye have co.n
fected: in this we know that we are in quere~ the enl one. I wrote to .vou, ht
Hiru. 6 Ile who sa.vs that he is abiding t!e cluldren, because ye have known the 
in Him ou<Tht himself also to walk even as Ii ather. 14 I wrote to you, fathers, be
He walked. cause ye have known Him Who is from 

7 Beloved, I write no new command- the beginning. I wrote to you, young 
ment to ;you, but and old commandment men, beca~se Y~ are strong, and the word 
which ;\·e had from the beginning. The of God abides. m you, and ye have con
old commandment is the word which J'e quered the evil one. 
heard. 8 Again, a new commandment I 15 Love not the world, nor the things 
write to ~·on, which thing is true in Him in the world. If anyone loves the world, 
and in ;you; because the darkness is pass- the love of the Father is not in him; 16 
ing away, and the true light is already because all that is in the world-the desire 

NO'.rES ON CHAPTER II. 10 No occasion of st11m1Jli110 tn him: because bis wbole 
1 ..1111 little cl1ildrrn: the true children or God. whom the being is lighted up with heavenly love and light, and there 

apostle calls his own. TllC1Je thinos: the things referring is no reason for stumbling in such a person. 
to GQd"s willingness to forgive sins, (ch. 1 :7. 9). 11 The darkness lilimled his eues: blinded by hatred, he 

2 ProJ>itiiltimi f"r our silUl ... also for the w!Ulle world; gropes his way in darkness. and stumbles and falls into 
in putting a.war sins by the sacrifice of Himself (Heb. 9:26). perdition. 
He opened the war for e.11 who will repent e.nd believe. to 12-14 The apostle here addresses three classes of Chris
be saved. tians: •·little children." "young men," and "fathers." 

3 We know: to know God truly is to have an experi- He probably formed these classifications, not so much on 
mental knowledge of Him as our Savior, Father. and the relative ages of the parties. as the different stages in 
Friend. Whole-hearted obedience is the door-way to such their Christian experience. He appeals to the fact of 
knowledge. their experience in ea.ch case; the little children have had 

5 Lot-e of Grid ... perfeeted: by bringing forth the their sins forgiven (v. 12). and they know the Father (v. 
proper fruit. and thereby proving its genuineness. l1i tht8: 14); the young men have overcome the evil one (v. 13), 
in keeping His commandments. and are strong and have the word of God a.biding in them 

6_ He who saus that lieabide8 in Him: the one who claims (v. 14); and tr.e fathers know Him Who was from the be
that he is living in union with Christ ought to walk as ginning (v. 13). The different tenses, "I write." and "I 
Christ walked. It is his walk that tells his relation to wrote." relate. probably. to the present epistle Some 
Christ. rather than his wm'ds. think that the apostle included all under "little children," 

7 !fot a new Cl•mmandrnent: no commandment revealed and gave "fathers" and ··young men" as divisions of 
to them now for the first time. From tlle beginning; from the general class. 
the time when the Gospel was first preached to them. He 12 Your Bins have beenfor(liven: this Is the beginning of 
refers to the commandment bearing on love. the Christian life. His name's sake; because of what Christ 

8 Auatn, a new commandment: the old one. seen In a. has done in putting away sin. 
new sense. Which thino t8 true: it is true that· it ls a. new 13 Him Who is from the be(linninu: Christ, (John 1 :I), 
commandment. In Him and in vou.: in the oase of Christ 15 Lo'De not the world: its treasures. pleasures. and hon
Who gave it, and in the case of you who received It. 7.'he ors. (Matt. 6:19-24). 
darkness is pasring awa11: the darkness that preceded the 16 The desire of the flesh: the evils connected with our 
coming of the Gospel-which darkness Is now passing physical being-eating. drinking, etc. The desire of the 
a.way in the light which Christ ls shedding upon the world. eves: the soulish evils that oppose the will of God-as 
The true ltght: John 8:12; 9:5; 12:35. 36. This darkness ls dress, para.de. show, etc. The vai11rulorv of life: the pride 
tiractica.lly dispelled In those Christians whose lives are that leads one to seek honor, popularity, glory. etc. These 
all radiant with divine love. three sources or evil embrace all In man that antagonizes 

9 18 tn the darkne88: whosoever hates his brother Is In the new man. The Devil dropped his poison Into our first 
gross darkness; because hatred is the essence of spiritual pa.rents (Gen. 3:1-9). and it has vitiated man's spirit, soul, 
darkness. and body. 
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of the flesh, the desire of the e.rcs, and the Son. 23 Ever,y one who denies the Son 
vain-glory of life-is not of the Father, has not the Father either· he who con
but is of the world. 17 And the world is fesses the Son has the Fathdr also. 24 As 
passing away, and the desire thereof; but for .vou, let that which ye heard from the 
he that does the will of God abides for- beginning abide in you. If that which ye 
ever. . . . . heard from th.e be¥inning abide in you, ye 

18 Little children, 1t is the last hour; also shall abide m the Son and in the 
and, as ye heard that Anti-Christ is com- Father. 25 And this is the promise which 
ing, even now many anti-christs have He Himself promised us the eternal life. 
arisen; whence we know that it is the 26 These things I wrote to you concern
last hour. 19 They went out from .among ing those who would deceive you. 27 
us, but they were not of us; for if the.v And the Anointing which ye received 
had been of us, they would have con- f If· b"d h · 
t . d "th b t t1 t t th t rom im a I et m you, and ye have no mue w1 us; u 1ie.11 wen ou , a d h · . 
they might be made manifest, that they nee . t. at anyone teach you; but _as His 
are not all of us. 20 And ye have an A~mntmg ~eacheth y~u con.cernmg all 
anointing from the Holy One, and ye all 1 thmgs, and is true, and 1s no he, and even 
know Ilirn. as He taught you, ye abide 2 in Him. 28 

21 I did not write to you because ye And now, little children, abide in Him; 
know not the truth; but because ye know that, if He shall be manifested, we may 
it, and because no falsehood is of the have confidence, 3 and not be put away 
truth. from Him with shame at His coming. 29 

22 Who is the liar, but he that denies If ye know that Ile is righteous, ye know 
that ~Jesus is the Christ? This is the Anti- that e\·ery one that does righteousness has 
Christ, he that denies the Father and the been begotten of Him. 

1 Or. ve know all tlli11os. 2 Or. abide ye. 3 Or, boldness. 

17 The world is passinu awav: and, therfore. it is not lieve and practice the truths of the Gospel ye tirst ac-
worth the Christian's seeking. cepted. In the Son and in the Father: in holy union and 

18 Thelast hour; I Tim. 4:1; II Tim. 3:1; II Pet. 3:3. fellowship with Them. (ch.1:3). 
The time when John wrote this epistle was one of great 27 Tiie anointino which ve nceived; v. 20. llave no need 
trouble. and it answered very well to the prediction or th~t.anvoneteachy~u; itis the supreme ot!l~eoftheH~ly 
Jesus in Matt. 24:10-12; Mark 13:2; Luke 21:R; but a more Spirit to tea.ch believers the Gospel of Christ; revealmg 
complete fulfillment will come just before the second com- to them Christ Himself, and through Christ bringing them 
ing of Jesus. to know the Father also, (John 17:3! ~ph. 3: 16-19). No 

19 Not all of us. they were not real Christians, which one can take the place or. the Holy Sp1r1t a.s Tea.c~er; nor 
. . . ' can anyone tea.ch the things that He specifically imparts 

explams their going out from among them. to those who have received Him a.s their Teacher. Spirit-
20 An anointinu; a filling with the Holy Spirit, and His filled teachers may bring much important truth to the 

Incoming as Teacher (John 14:26) and Guide into all truth. notice of the Spirit·filled Christian; but the Holy Spirit 
(16:13). alone can give one a. true and satisfactory knowledge cf 

22 Thi8 i.8 the Anti-Christ; tbe Anti-Christ. that Is yet the Scriptures. This is His exclusive prerogative. 
to oome, will deny both the Father and the Son, (II Thess. 28 When Jle shall appear; when Christ shall appear to 
2:3-10; Rev. 13:1-7; 19:19, 20). · judge His saints and give each his proper place in His 

23 Has not the Father either; those who deny the Son Kingdom. 
have no real belief in the Father, and no access to Him. 29 Has been beuotten of Him; every one that lives a 
because Jesus is the onlv wav to the Father. (John 14:6). righteous and holy life does so beoause of the Christ-life 

24 Ye heard from the beuinnino; if ye continue to be- in him, whioh life he received in regeneration. 

CHAPTER III. are. For this cause the world knows us 
1 Behold what manner of love the not, because it knew Him not. 2 Be

Father hath given to us, that we should loved, now are we children of God, and 
be called children of God; and such we never yet was it manifested what we shall 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. Wre Him; at His coming, the saints will reoeive their res
urrection bodies. or the equivalent of them. (in the oase of 

1 For thU! came; because we are children of God. Th£ those who experience the rapture): and in this respect they 
world knowB 'U8 not; they do not understand us. they know will be like Him. In the case of those who. like John, were 
nothing of what it is to love God, and to realize .~lvation drawing their life, health, and strength, from Chrlsll. and 
through His Son. were bein1r rapidly transformed into His image. the little 

2 Never vet wa8 it man(fet1ted; the fulness of their future that might be lacking would be supplied, as they might; be 
excellence and bliss ha.d never been declared. We Bhall be permitted to iraze into His blessed face! 
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tw. \Yt' know thn.t, if Ile shall ho ruani- is the message which yo heard from the 
frstt'd. we shnll be like Him, because we beginning, that we should love one an
sha ll Sl't' Him us He is. 3 And every one other; 12 not as Cain who was of the 
that has this hope on Him purities him- evil one, and slew his brother. And 
sdf l'H'll ns Ile is pure. wherefore did he slay him? Because his 

4 'En'r,\' one who commits sin commits own works were evil, and his brother's 
lawlessness also; and sin is lawlessness. righteous. 
5 And .YL~ know that He was manifested, 13 Marvel not, brethren, if the world 
that He might take away sins; and in Him hates ,you. 14: 'Ve know that we have 
is no sin. o En~r.r one that is abiding in passed out of death into life, because we 
Him sins not; whosoever sins has not seen love the brethren. He that loves not 
Him nor known Him. abides in death. 15 Every one that hates 

7 Little children· let no one deceive his brother is a murderer; 2 and ye know 
;rnu: he that docs ;ighteousness is right- ~hat. no murderer ?as ,etern~l life ab!di_ng 
eous, e\·cn as He is righteous. 8 He that m him. 16 In ~!us "e ha".e kno~~ the 

rnmits sin is of the Devil· because the love, that He laid down His soul m our 
co . . . .' 1. behnlf; and we ought to lay down our souls 
Deni sms fi:om the begmm~g. To t us in behalf of the brethren. 17 But whoso-
end w_as the 8on of God mamfested, th~t ever possesses the goods 6 of the world, 
He might destroy

1 
the works of the Devil. and beholds his brother having need, and 

9_ "-l10soernr has b~en begot~en ?f ~od shuts up his compassion from him, how 
sms not; because His seed abides m him, does the love of God abide in him? 
and he cannot sin because he has been be- 18 Little children let us not love in 
gott€n of Goel. 10 In this are manifest word neither with the tonaue but in deed 
the chil~rcn of Goel and the childre_n of and i~ truth. 19 Hereby "'we' shall know 
the Denl: every one that does not right- that we are of the truth and we shall as
eousness is not of God, neither he that sure our heart before Ihm· 20 because 
does not lo\·e his brother; 11 because this ' ' 

2 Gr. Man-ktUer. 3 Or. ulUUrstood. 4 Or. life. 5 Or. 
I Or. undo. sustenance. 

3 This hope; the hope of being like Christ. and of see- 12 Of the evil one; the Devil. Cain was under the direo
ing Him. Purifiu hi11U1elf ei•en as He is pure; be seeks to tion of Satan when he slew bis brother Abel. 
become like Christ in all things; dropping all sin out of bis 13 Man:el not, if tM. workl hates11ou; because ye are not 
lile, and growing into the positive likeness of Christ. of the world. and the world knows you not, (v. 1; John 15: 

5 That He might take awa11 sins •.• in Him is no sin; 17-21). 
Christ takes away sin, and purifies the heart; hence. the 14 Have pa/!Sed out of death into life: out of the state of 
true Christian will not tolerate sin in himself. spiritual death into spiritual. or eternal, life. Because we 

6 Even1 one that.is abiding in Him sins not: to abide in love the brethren; true love for the brethren is inseparably 
Christ truly is to have Cbrist•dwelling in us. (John.15:4.5); connected with the love of God; and love is the essence of 
and. under the condition of this mutual and unreserved the new life. or an essential element in it. This is a love 
abiding, the belie¥er is lifted above sin, or is kept from for Christians as such. and not because they happen to be
sinning so long as be thus a.bides. If this abiding is per- long to our particular congregation. 
manent. he is kept permanently from sinning. 15 Euero one who hates his b1·tJther; .ls a murderer. be-

7 He that doeth rialtteousness is rf.ahteous: o. righteous cause be cherishes the feelings that lead to the outer a.ct, 
lile is proof of a righteous character; the tree being known (Matt. 5:21-28). 
by its fr.iit, (Matt. 7:16-20). 16 Have known the love: the divine love-in the fact that 

8 He that commits sin; as the habit of his life. Is oft11e He laid down His soul-which contained His life-in our 
Deni; is a child of the Devil, and has the nature of the behalf, (Isa. 53: 10). We ougltt to la11 down our souls; we 
Devil in him. ThatHemightdatr011theworksoftheDeuil; ought to be ready, where the occasion requires it, to Jay 
might destroy the Devil's works in the hearts and lives of down our souls for the brethren. The real Christian is 
those who trust and obey Him. When Christ is manifested so tied up with others of the same class, tllat be is ready 
in the belie;er, it is that He may eliminate the sln-princi- to lay down his lite for them, in whatever way the Lord 
ple from, and destroy the evil desires in, the believer's may require. 
heart. will, and life. 17 How is the love of God abidina in him: If be sees a 

9 Wlwsoever h~ been begotten of Godstns not: "the new brother's need, and could supply ft, but fails to do it. the 
man" cannot sin, because be Is holy; .. the old man" is the love of God does not dwell in his heart. Here we have op
element that sins: and he will continue to sin till be is af- POrtunities to test ourselves frequently. 
flied to the cross (Gal. 2:20; II Cor. 4: 10. 11), o.nd is "de- 19 In this; in showing that our love Is genuine, because 
stroyed" or annulled, (Rom. 6:6). it leads us to contribute to the needs of the brethren. .d.H-

10 The children of God show that they are such by the sure our lU!arts: relieving the needs of the brethren for 
pure and righteous lives they live. love's ea.ks will be followed by a sweet assurance of 11ur 

11 This is the messagt; John 15:12. acceptance with God. 
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if our heart condemn us, God is. greater should believe 7 in the name of His Son 
than our ~~art, and knoweth all thmgs. 21 Jesus Christ and love one anoth H 
Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, we ' er' as e 
have confidence 6 toward God; 22 and gave us .commandment. 24 And he that 
whatsoever we ask we receive from Him, keeps His commandments abides in Him, 
because we keep His commaJ}dments, and and He in him; and in this we know that 
do the things that are pleasing before Him. He abideth in us, by the Spirit Whom He 
23 And this is the commandment, that we gave to us. 

6 Or, bolt111ess. 7 Gr. Believe the name. 

20 God u greater than uur hearts; He is greater and Father wishes to grant to His children; and along with the 
knows all the facts, and will bring in severer condemna.- petition comes the faith to receive the answer. 
tion. than one will against himself. ~" T.her~ is no pleasing of God, unless we obey Him. In 

. . . . . this: viz., 1n the fact that He has given us the Holy Spirit. 
22 Perfect filial obedience puts one ma pos1t1on to have I The Spirit abiding in us. giveth us the witness and the 

the Spirit awaken in one just the ~tition._or_yetitions. the knowledge of Christ's indwelling also. (John 14: 17-20). 

CHAPTER IV. cause love is of God, and every one that 
1 

loves has been begotten of God, and knows 
1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but: God. 8 He that loves not never knew 

try the spirits, w~ether they are of God; God; because God is love. 9 In this was 
because many false prophets have gone manifested the love of God in 1 us that God 
forth into the world. 2 In this ye know hath sent His only begotten So~ into the 
the Spirit of God: every spirit that con- world, that we may live through Him. 10 
fesses that .Jesus Christ hath come in Herein is Jove, not that vrn loved God, but 
flesh is of God; 3 and every spirit that that He loved us, and sent His Son, to be 
confesses not ,Jes us is not of God: and a propitiation for our sins. 11 Beloved, if 
this is the spirit of the Anti-Christ, of God so loved us, we also ought to love one 
which ye have heard that it is coming, another. 12 Noone has ever beheld God. 
and now it is in the world alrea<ly. If we love one another, God abideth in us, 

4 Ye are of God, little children, and and His Jove has been perfected in us. 13 
have overcome them; because greater is In this we know that we abide in Him, and 
He Who is in you, than he that is in the He in us, because He hath given us of 11 is 
world. 5 They are of the world· for this Spirit. 14 And we have beheld, and tes
cause they speak of the world 'and the tify, that the Father hath sent the Son, as 
world he~rs them. 6 We are of God· he Savior of the world. 15 Whosoever con
that knows God hears us· he that is not of fesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God 
God hears us not: from this we know the abideth in Him, and he in God. 16 And 
spirit of truth and the spirit of error. we have known and believed the love 

7 Beloved, let us love one another; be- 1 or. in our case. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. Mars us; as the truth comes from God. those who are in 
fellowship with God will recognize true tea.cLers and true 

Everv spirit: that speaks through any false prophet. teachings. 
Tr11 the IJi]irits; try them by the word; try them, also. by 7 Lo11e is of God: God Is love; hence those who'love a.re 
the Holy Spirit, Who imparts spiritual discernment or His children. 
discerning or spirits. (I Cor. 12: 10). 8 He that loves not never knew God; has no true knowl-

2 That Jesus Christ hath come in flesh; alluding, as is edge of Him, and oo fellowship with Him. We know God 
generally supposed, to Christ's incarnation; but we know as we come to love Him. 
that evil spirits readily recognized Christ when He was JO A propitiation; Christ satlstl.ed divine Justice by His 
here on the earth. May it not have reference to His com- vicarious sacrifice in behalf of man; a.ad He Is the satls
ing Into human hearts to live? Such a denial would strike rootlon, or that wb.lch sa.tisfteth divine justice, and placates 
a.t the very vita.ls of Christianity, (II Cor. 13:5; Col. 1 :27; an offended God . 
.John 6:56). 12 Fu love is perfected in us: as we exercise love tor the 

4 Have overcome them: the false teachers and false brethren. 
prophets. Ile Who is in 11ou: Christ. Than he that is in 13 The indwelling and lntl.lllng of the Spirit Is proof 
the word; Sa.tan. that God the Father and the Son are abiding within. 

5 The worldly teachers speak worldly things, and a. 14 We have seen: John 1: 14. 
worldly people hear a.nd o.pprecia.te them. 15 Confess that Jesus Christ i8 the Son of God; who-

6 We are of God: the apostles and all Spirit-filled ever truly. sincerely, and heartily oonfesses this. and re
\eachers proclaimed the truth of God; and they showed ceives Christ as his Savior and Life, has God dwelling In 
this by ~he miracles they wrought. He that knows God him. 
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whieh God hn.th in 1 us. God is love, and fcnr, because fear has punishment; and he 
he that abides in love abides in God, and w ~10 fears is not made p~rfect in love. rn 
God in him. "' e l~ve, be~aus~~ He first lo~·,ed us. 20 

1- I th· has l . been made perfect I~ sn.) one Sa.) s,. I ~ove God, and hates 
' n 18 0

' e , . lus brother, he 1s a liar; for he that loves 
with us, tha~ we may have confidence .m not his brother whom he has seen, cannot 
the day of Judgment; because as He 1~· •lorn God '\\rhom he has not seen. 21 Arnl 
cHn so are we in this world. 18 There is, this commitndment we have from Him, 
no frar in Ion~; but perfect Joye casts outf that he who loves God loves his brother 
------ also. 
:! Or. ;,~ i>ur l·ase. 

1; ltl /hi,<: rt'ferring J>Tobnbly to the sentence just pre- ement of tear or of any malevolent affection in love. Per
l'L'<iing it; so dwelling in lo,ve a:> to have God dwelling feet love casts out fear; and all else that tends to mar the 
in him. and he in Go<l. That we mav have con}idence: when peace and happiness oC him who is made perfect in love. 
we stand at the judgment. This would rcsulL from per- Fear has punishment; looking towards punishment, tear 
feet lo>e. Becauu; denoting the ground of confidence. has much uneasiness and unrest . 
..ts He is· as Christ is in respect to love. So are we; we 
manires; the same love; and. having His nature developed 19 Because He .first loved us; the love of God tor man, 
in us. we stand boldly, knowing that our life is all in Him, lead to the offering or Jesus Christ on the cross. and tt.is 
(Col. 3:1-l). . 

1
opcncd the way tor the Hoh· Spirit to come, and plant the 

18 There i& rio /tar in lore; there is not the slightest el- I love or God, or the nature of Christ. in us. 

CI-I.APTER V. lonl.v, but in the water and in the blood. 
7 And the Spirit is He Who beareth wit-

1 E"f"ery one who believes that Jes us is ness, because the Spirit is the Truth: 8 
the Christ has been begotten of God; and because there are Three °"rho bear wit
e\·ery one who loves Him ·who begat loves ness; the Spirit, and the water, and the 
him also that has been begotten of Him. blood; and the Three agree in one. 9 
2 In this we know that we love the chil- If we recei,·e the testimony of men, the 
dren of God. when we love God, and do testimony of God is greater; because this 
His commandments. 3 For this is the is the testimony of God, that He hath tes
love of God, that we keep His command- tified concerning His Son. 
ments; and His commandments are not 10 He that believes on the Son of God 
burdensome; 4 because all that has been has the witness in himself; he that be
begotten of God o,·ercomes the world. lieves not God has made Him a liar; be
.And this is the victory that overcomes the cause he has not believed in the testimony 
world, our faith. 5 And who is he that that God testified concerning His Son. 11 
overcomes the world, but he that believes And this is the testimony, that God gave 
that Jesus is the Son of God 1 to us eternal life, and this life is in His 

6 This is He 'Vho -came through water:Son. 12 He that has the Son has life; he 
and blood, Jesus Christ; not in the water that has not the Son of God has not life. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER v. typical cleansing through the water, and the removal or 
I Belieu11 that Jesus is the Christ; believes it with his sin through ~~e blood, are run~amental truths or the Gos

heart. so as really to accept Christ as rus sin-offering and p~I. T_he Spirit · · · .beareth wi.tness; not 0 _nly to the Mes
h. re m ll"h b t h" h h b b tt . smhsh1p otJesus, but to the nature or H1sworkasMes-

1s 1 e. zm 0 eoa · · · im w 0 as _een eoo en, siah, (v. 10; John 16:14: Rom. 8:16, Ii). 
every one who truly loves God loves the children of God 8 Th 8 . •t th t d t' ~l d , h 

1 
e pin , e wa er, an 1ie u oo ... t1ie t ree 

a ;o·Jn this we know; obedience is the proof that one loves auree in one; viz., tor the estli.blis~ing of the c~aracter and 

G d d h l God I H ' hild 1 ( h omce or Jesus Christ as the Savior and the hte ot those 
o ; an one w o oves oves •Sc ren a so, c · h bel" H" 

a: li; 4 :20, 21 ). lw o 1ev_e on 1m. 

3 R" nd t t b d M tt 11 30 . 9 The untness of God ill ureater: more ()ODvincing than 
1./1 comma men s are no ur emome; a . : · . that or men. 

4 All that has been beootten of God O'Dercome11 tM world; . . . 
the new life begotten in the believer. 1r given any chance, 10 Has the W:tness ~n 1umeelf; has the proof of the truth
will overcome all worldly pleasures, and put ali opJ;)os!tlon tulness or God s. t~~ttmony to J~sus Christ, in the effects 
under foot. But, to do tbis. Christ must be enthroned in of the. Holy Spirits w_orkings in his ~wn ~eart and lite. 
the heart. Our faith; a faith that unites and Iden ti Iles The witness! thadt G

00
od witnessed concerning Hl./I Son: in the 

. . ways ment one a ve. 
one with Jesus Christ. is that which overcomes the world. 11 2 

G d t l I" 
the flesh. and the Devil. • 1 o oave use er~ ife; when we accepted Christ 

. as our Savior: putting Hts Son's very lite in us. and mak-
6 Tlirou~h water; referring to Hts baptism. where He, ing us children of God. Tltis life is in H~ Son: the resur-

~r _t~e testimony or the Father, and the gift of the Holy rection lite of Jesus is the llte which is given to the penl
Sp1rit, was proclaimed the Messiah. Throuuh blood; His tent believer, when be is born from above. This lite is all 
blood shed on the cross tor the putting away of sin. This stored up ln Christ; anu to get the lite, we must get Him. 
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13 These things I wrote to you who be- this. 17 All unrighteousness is sm; and 
lieve on the name of the Son of God, that there is a sin not to death. 18 '\\~ e know 
ye may know that ;re have eternal life. ttmt eyery one who has been begotten of 

14 And this is the confidence which we God sms not; but he who was begotten of 
have toward Him, that, if we ask anything God kee-ps himself, and the evil one 

d. t 11· · 11 II h th 1 ~ touches him not. accor mg o is wi , e eare us; ::> 19 ,;p· k tl t f G d d 
d 'f k h IJ h 1 n e now 1a we are o o , an 

an , I we now t at .J..e earet 1 us'the whole world is lying in the evil one. 
whatso~"."er we ~sk, we know th~t ~e havel20 And we know that the Son of God hath 
the petitions wluch we asked of Him. [come, and hath given us understanding. 

16 If anyone sees his brother sinning a that we may know the True One: and wc 
sin not to death, he shall ask, and God are in the True One-in His Son Jesus 
will give him life for those that sin not to Christ. This is the 'frne God, and eter
death. There is a sin to death: I do not

1 
nal life. 21 Little children, guard your

say that he shall make request concerning selves from idols. 
13 Know that ve have eternal life; this knowledge may 18 Sins not; that is, the pa.rt that is born or God sins 

be inCcrential (ch. 3:14), or through the testimon)· or the not. It is "the old man," or "the flesh," that sins: 
Spirit (Rom. 8: 16), or it may arise rrom one's own spirit- and, until this is crucified (Rom. a :10; II Cor. 4: 10. 11; Ga.I. 
ual intuitions. 2:20· 5:24) it will o!ten•overshadow "the new man" with 

15 We know that we have thepetitiona; this knowledge is . ' ' . . . 
an inrerence rrom raith, when she has complied with the sm. The evil one; the Devil. Touches hun not; because 
conditions upon which God promises to bestow some- Christ has become enthroned In him. and Sa.ta.n's rights 
thing. have been abrogated. 

16 See his brother Binninu a sin not to death; this probabi)· 19 In. the evil one; all except those who have been born 
rerers to the body; since, In John's view (ch. 3 :9; John or God are under the rule or Sa.tan, and belong to his ldng-
10:28, 29) a brother, or one begotten or God, would not dom. 
commit the unpardonable sin against his soul. It Is 20 The True One: God the Father. We are in tlu True 
likely that many persons commit an unpardonable sin One: we are in the FathP,r by virtue or the raot that we 
against their body. and die prematurely in consequence are in His Son, (John 17:21, 23). The Son fits the Spirit
thereor. Moses seems to have committed such a sin. in fl.lied believer ror fellowship with the Father, and then the 
striking the rock instead or speaking to It. (Num. 20:7-11; Father and Son come in and abide with him. (John H: 
I Cor. 11 :30). 20. 21. 23). 
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HJ~(~OND EPISTLE OF .JOI-IN. 
WhNbC'r this lrttcr was oddrcssrd ton. lady nnd he.r <'hlldren. or to an n~s~mbly., has never IJeen deterrnin1:ct 

This h<Hl'ewr. does not :11Tect the teachings of the letter itself., rhe l\POSt~e enJOlDS a d1scrlmlm~tln1l love .. thut <11~
tiniuislws sharply bt'twet'n truth n.nd error. n.nd ctoes not J>ern:nt itself tv aid and ubet err~r ~Y misapplied !<mcl~e~s.•·~ 
t<>war,\s its tt•a<·twrs. L<>raltr to Uml. love of truth. aml cons~stent opposition to error. are the main point,; 1n t.nc 
ktt<'r. Tht'rt' is no uu•aus or knowing when the letter was written. 

II. .JOHN. coming inCflesh. This is theh dedceiver and 
the Anti- hrist. 8 Take ee to yonr-

1 The ehler to an elect lady and her selves, that :.re lose not the things which 
children whom I lorn in truth-and not I we wrought, but that ye receive a full re
onh·. but nl~o all who know the truth- 2 ward. 
for. the truth's sake which abidl'S in us, and 9 Every one who leads 1 forward, and 
will be with us forever: 3 Grace, merc,Y, abides not in the teaching of Christ, has 
peace, shall be with u~ f:om Go? the'lnot God. He that abides in the teaching, 
Father, and from Jesus Christ, the Son of the same has both the Father and the Son. 
the Fath_<'~, in truth 11;nd love. . I 10 If an.rone comes to ;you, and brings 

4 I re.i01ced exceedmg!r, because~ ha~ el not this teaching, receive him not into y0111· 

found 801ill3 of ;your ~hildren walkmg m house, and say not to him, "Greeting, ~· 2 

truth, even as we received commandment 11 for he that sa.rs to hi~ "Greeting," 
from the Father. 5 And now I beseecl11partakes in his evil works 
you, lady, not as writing~ new command-I 12 Having many thing~ to write to .vou, 
ment to. ;yo_u, but tluit wlu~h we had from Ii I was not willing to write tliem with paper 
the brgm?1~g, that we lo\ e one anoth_er~ and ink; but I hope to come to you, and 
6 And tlus IS lo,·e, that we walk accordm,,.lspeak mouth to mouth that your jov may 
to His commandment. This is the com- be made full. ' · · 
mandment, e\·en as ~re heard from the be- 13 Th l "ld <if 

· · l t · 1 Id lk · ·t 7 B e c 11 ren ;rour elect sister lTIIlnmg, t 1a ~ye s 1ou wa in I . e- 1 t 
~:rnse many decei\·ers went out into the sa u e you. 
world, who confess not Jesus Christ as i or. takes t11e lead. 2 or, Joy to 11ou. 

NOTES. times, when so many are being led astray with the delu-
. . _ sions of "soul-sleeping," "annihilation." "universal sai-

l The elder: John. the writer of this letter, tI_Peter a:I). vati'on." "a second probation." or through "Christian 
An elect lad11: one chosen by God, and prominent as a Science." "Spiritism." "Theosophy."etc. 
Christian. . 9 Leads forward; beyond the limits of the word. The 

2 For tlw truth's sake; some.of the children of this lady teaching of ChMst; that taught by Him and His apos
wne loved because of their devotion to the Gospel of ties-especially, His incarnation. vicarious sufferings, His 
Christ. a!ld their fidelity to its requirements. atoning death, and His resurrection. One who -denies 

5 Snt as writing a new commandment: I John 2:7. these fundamental teachings has not God. God is not with 
6 TltU! Ui tr,i•e ... that we walk: obedience to God's him, nor is he God's servant. 

commandments is the proper expression of love, and the 10 Thia teachi110; o~ Christ. Reutve htm not into your 
essential proof of its existence, (I John 5:2. 3).- h11use; don't receive him into your home, to disseminate 

7 Who confess n1Jt JtKU.8 Chr!Bt aa C()ming in jfe.sh; they his poison among your children; nor, In its wider o.ppllca
denr that He comes to dwell in people, and thereby to tion. should he tie admitted into an assembly of God'8 
tr.insform them into His own Image.· See note on I John children, to poison their minds o.nd hearts. Say not to 
4:2. him, "Greettno": do not pronounce any blessing U'POn 

8 Tliat 11e lo8e 1wt: through the Influence of false teach-
1 
him, or treat him in o.ny such way as to help forwllord his 

ers they were liable to be led away from the truth. and I destructive work of deceiving the people. Partakea in hts 
thus lose. if not their souls, their crowns, (Rev. 3: 11 ). This evil works: if we do anything, by word or deed, to aid a. 
admonition or the apostle ls especially a.pplica.ble to our false teacher, we share in his evil works. 
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THIRD EPISTLE OF JOHN. 
•. The apostle writes to Gaius. commending.to him certain brethren who were strangers in the place where IH· 
nved. It appears that these brethren were trymg to preach the Gospel to the gentiles without charge, (which was 
the universal practice with God's ministers during the early age or Christianity); but they seem to have received ifl
treatment at the hands or Diotrephes. whq_ also opposed those in the assembly who favored the reception or these 
evangelists. though they had been commended by the apostle himself. 

III. JOHN. bu~ Diotrephes, who loves to have pre-
. emmence among them, receives us not. 10 

1 The elder to Gams the beloved, whom On this account if I come I will remem-
I Jove in truth ber his works ~hich he is' doing pratincr 

2 Beloved, I pray that, in a~l things, against us with evil words; and n~t content 
you may be prosperous, and be m health, with these things, he neither himself re
~v_en as your. soul prospers. 3 For I re- cei ves the brethren, and those wishing to 
JOlced exceedmgly, when brethren came do"° he forbids and casts them out of the 
and t~stified to your truth, even as ~ou assembly. ' 
walk m truth. 4 I have no greater JOY 11 Beloved do not imitate the evil but 
~han this, to hear of my children walking the good. H~ that does good is of God~ 
m the truth. . . the evil-doer has not seen God. 

5 Beloved, you do a faithful wo'l'lc, m 12 T D t · t f l b 
whatsoever you do to the brethren, and 0 eme rms es imony. 1as een 
that to strangers, 6 who testified to ;your borne by alJ, and ~y the truth itself; and 
love before the assembly; whom sending we also bea~ test1~110ny, and ;you know 
forward worthily of God, you will do well; that our testimony is true. 
7 for on behalf of His name they went 13 Many things I had to write to you; 
forth, taking nothing from the gentiles. 8 but I wish. not to write to ;rou with ink 
We ought, therefore, to welcome such per- and pen; 14 but I hope shortl,y to see Jrou, 
sons, that we may become fellow-workers and we will speak mouth to mouth. Peace 
for 1 the truth. 9 I wrote to the assembly; be to you. The friends salute you. Salute 

1 or, to: or. with. - the friends by name. 

NOTES. are properly cared for, and sent forward on their journey. 
1 Gaius; a pious and benevolent Christian whom the 7 Onbe1ullf nf Ris name; from love to _Christ. !l'".cnt 

apostle highly vrized. Possibly be is the same as the .forth; to preach the Gospel. Takinq 1Wthino; rece1vmg 
Gaius at Corinth, (1 Cor. 1: H; Rom. 16:23). nothing for their support. 

2 And be in health, evc1i as your soul prospers; it Is pos- 8 Fellow-workers: with those whom they assisted. and 
sible for one's bodily health to keep pace with that or bis both contributing to help forward the truth. 
so.ii and spirit. As Christ's lire is more and more mani- 9 I wrote to the assembl11; requesting the brethren to 
rested in our mortal bodies (II Cor. 4:10. 11), and as our assist the strange brethren. Dfotrephes; who oppased the 
mortal bodies receive quickening from His Spirit (Rom. apostle, and infl.uenoed the assembly, to disregard John's 
8:11), we should be well, strong and vigorous, regardless or request. 
age, (see Moses, Joshua, and Caleb). 10 The brethren: whom John commended to their hos-

5 And that to strangers; Gaius was fond or looking after pitalitr and aid. 
strange brethren, when they came to him. or to the assem- 11 The evil; as exemplified in the conduct or Diotrephes. 
bly or which he was a member. And this the apostle cs- 12 To Demetrius tcstimont1 has been borne by all: all tes
pecially commends. titled to the goodness· and hospitality or Demetrius wno 

6 • WorthU11 of God; God is pleased when His ministers stands In bold contrast with Diotrepbes. 



-THE-

EPISTLE OF JUDE. 
Jude st'l'les himsl'lf "the brother of James," by whom we understand that James who held so high a position \n 

the AS."ewNy. 1H J<'rusalem. and was the authC!r of the let~r bear!ng his nu.me. See intr~ductory temarks to that 
epistlt•. In th<' third ,·erseJude states the design of this epistle; viz., to stimulat.e them to oontend earnestly for the 
faith once tor llll deliverea t.o the saints." 

CONTENTS. 

Salutation. (vs. 1. 2>; warning against false teachers. (vs. 3. 4); their doom foreshadowed in the destruction < r 
the Isra<'lit<'S (v. 5). in the fate of the fallen anirels (v. 6), also of Sodom and Gomorrah, (vs. 7-10); their prototypes in 
Cain Balaam. and Kon,h. (v. J t); doomed to destruction. as Enoch prophesied. (vs. 12-16); false teachers foretold by 
all the apostles. (vs. r;-19); his readers admonished to stand firm in the faith (vs. 20. 21), treating the schismatics 
with dis<·riwinatinl{ wisdom and tenderness. (vs. 22. 23); doxology, (24. 25). 

JUDE. 6 And angels who kept not their own 
principality, but left their proper habita-

1 Jude, a slave of .Jesus Christ, and tion, He hath kept in everlasting bonds, 
brother of James, to the called, beloved under darkness, for the judgment of the 
in Gc,d the Father, and kept for 1 .Jesus great day. 7 Even as Sodom and Gomor
Christ: 2 rnerc.r, and peace, and love, be rah, and the cities about them, ha\'ing in 
multiplied to you. like manner with these given themselns 

3 Beloved, while giving all diligence to over to fornication, and going away after 
write to you of the common salvation, I other flesh, are set forth as an example, 
was constrained 2 to write to you, exhorting suffering tl1e punishment of eternal fire. 
you to contend earnestly for the faith 8 Yet, in like manner, these also, indulg
once for all delivered to the saints. 4 ing in dreams, defile, indeed, the flesh, 
For there crept in stealthily certain men, and set at nought dominion, and rail at 
who of old were se·t forth for this condem- dignities! 9 But Michael, the arch-angel, 
nation, ungodly men, changing the grace when contending with the Devil he was 
of our God into lasciviousness; and deny- disputing about the body of Moses, did 
ing the only Master and our Lord Jesus not dare to bring against hirn a railing 
Christ. judgment, but said, "The Lord rebuke 

5 Now I wish to put J'OU in remem- you." 10 But these rail at such things as 
brance, though ye know all things once they know not; and what they understand 
for all, that the Lord, 3 having saved the naturally, as the irrational animals, in 
people out of the land of Egypt, after- these things they are corrupted. 5 11 V\T oe 
ward destroyed those who believed not. to them, because they went in the way of 

1 Or. b11. 2 Gr. Had necearit11. 3 Some Mss. read. JUUB. 4 Gr. Glories. 5 Or, deatro11ed. 

. NOTES. 7 As an example: of the dire destruction that awaits the 
3 I waa conatrained to write to 11ou; because or your ungodly. As these cities were destrol·ed by fire· so the 

great peril from false teachers. wicked will be cast into the lake of 11.re and brimstone. 
4 lrho, of old, were set forth: by the ancient prophets. (Rev. 19:20; 20:10. 15). 

and also by Jesus Christ and His apcstles. Chanuino the 8 Set at nouoht de>minum: disregard the law, human 
arace of God into lasci'DWwlneBB; so perverting the doc- and divine. Diunitiea: publio ofll.cers who ought to be re
trines of grace as to make it a.n excuse for living lives or speoted, (II Pet. 2:10). 
licentiousness. Denvino the onl11 Maater; by their vile 9 Michael, the arch-anoel; Michael: "one who is like 
practices, showing tha.t they cared nothing for Him or His God." Arch-angel signifies a chief. or ruler, of angels. 
teachings. Diapv.ted about the bod11 of Moses: the point ln this dis-

5 Deatro11ed those who belie'Ded not: by letting them die pu te we may nor certainly know; but it seems possible 
of divers ailments and Judgments in the wilderness. in- that Satan claimed the right to end Moses' life by disease, 
stead of going into Canaan. as they might have done, and to take charge of his body; which. on this supposi
(Num. 13, 14. 15). Many Christians now spend their lives tion, Michael opposed and resisted. Moses wa.s seen on 
in the wilderness of doubt and sin; when, if they were the mount with Elijah at the Savior's transfiguration. 
obedient. they might spend their days ln that blissful state (Matt. 17: J-5): and this would seem to Imply his resurrec
of which Cana.an was a. type. . tlon. Did not dare: not because be feared the Devil. but 

6 Kept not their own prindpalitv: but forfeited it by because he feared God. and wished to avoid sin by using 
disobedience. Here we see the origin of Satan and all his Improper language even to the Devil. 
evil associates. They were blissful angels, but thev left 10 But these: the false, corrupt teachers. Understand 
their own habitat£on, and provoked the wrath of the AI- naturall11. as the irrational animals: by instinct, as in the 
mighty. (II Peter 2:4). indulgence ot animal passions and appetites. 
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Cain, and rushed on in the error of Balaam words which have been spoken hcfore by 
for hire, and perished in the gainsaying of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ· that 
Korab! 1~ These are the hidden rocks in they were wont to say to you: ''In th~ last 
your love-feasts, feasting sumptuously to- time there will be mockers, walkincr accord
gether, feeding themselves without fear; ingtotheirown ungodlydesircs." l9These 
clouds without water, borne along by are those who make separations; sensual, 5 

winds; autumnal trees, without fruit, having not the Spirit. 20 Bnt do ;re, be
twice dead, plucked up by the roots; 13 loved, building up yourselves on .rour 
wild waves of the sea, foaming out their most holy faith, praying in tlu:~ Holy 
own ignominies: wandering stars, for Spirit, 21 keep yourselves in the love of 
whom the blackness of the darkness has God, looking for the merc.v of our Lord 
been reserved forever. 14 And to these Jesus Christ unto eternal lifo. 2:& On 
also .Enoch, the seventh from Adam, some have compassion, while contending 
prophesied, saying, .. Behold, the Lord with you; 23 and others save with fear, 
came with His holy myriads, 15 to exe- pulling them out of· the fire, hating even 
cute judgment upon all, and to convict all the garment spotted by the flesh. 
the un~odly of all their \vorks of ungo<lli- 24 Now to Him "\Yho is able to guard 
ness, ,~·hi ch in ungodlin~ss they ?ommitted, ,you from stumbling, and to set :rou with
and of ~ll the hard thmgs wh~ch, as. un,~ out blemish, in gladness, before the pres
go~ly smncrs, the,y spake agamst I_Iim. ence of His glory 25 to the only God our 
16 These are murmurers, complamers, S . ' ~ . · 
walking according to their own desires; av1or, th_rough Jes1~s ~hr1st our Lord~ '11' 
and their mouth speaks great swelling glory, maJ~sty, dommwn, and. author1t,\', 
woJ'd.'i; admiring men's persons, for the before all time, and now, and foren'r and 
sake of profit. e\'er. Amen. 

17 }Jut do )1e, belove<l, remember tl1e _6_0_r_. a-o-u-li-sh-.------------ -------

11 T1ie way of (Jain; who relied on his own wisdom and wants of spirit, soul. and body. l'rayin(l in tlie Jlo/!J 
goodness. rather than on the wisdom and grace of God; Spirit; under His infiuence and inspiration. 
bating and destroying his brother. who was far better 21 Keep yourselves in the love of God; by a holy, humble. 
than himself. (Geo. 4:4-8). Error of Balaam; who loved obedient walk before the Lord.· Lookin(l for tliB mercy; 
and covete<l money. (Num . .22:7-21; II Peter 2:15). Korah; desiring and hoping for salvation through the boundless 
Num. 16:33. grace of God. 

12. 13 Hidden 1·ocks; hence perilous to voyagers. Jn 22 This verse has various readings: as. "Some con
vour l<>te-ft:a~t~~ where purit.y ought to have chara.cte1·- vince. while they discuss with you; "Have compassion on 
izcd everybod,y. Clwds ... trees ... waves ... irnnder- some, making a. dlt'fercnce," etc. · 
inu afars; these false teachers were. in some respects. Jilcc 23 Otl1crs sa-1.•e, 'U)ith fwr, puUino them ottt of the fin; 
tbes.e things 1 disappointing all just expectations. corrupt- use alarming method'l to arouse them from tbeirslumben;~ 
ing and destroying all who would come under their influ- as you would were they a.sleep in a burning house. Hati11r1 
enoe. while dire destruction. was a.waiting them. even tl1e garment; abhorring everything that looks towards 

16 Admirinu men's persons; flattering the rich and cor- lewdness. or that reminds of that bru ta! sin. 
rupt to further their own self!. sh ends. 24 Ahle·to auard you from stumbling; God is able to keep 

19 Separations; by withdrawing themselves and others His obedient, trusting children from stumbling over any 
from the pure Gospel, and from those who 11ractice the of the obstructions that Satan and his allies may place in 
truth. Sensual; soulish. ruled by passion. their way; but. to insure this result. they must stick to His 

20 Buill/in(l U!J yourselves; by continuous and prompt word, and let the Holy Spirit teach them; nor should they 
obedience to all the commands of Christ. and hr a i.rrow- ever dally with error, <11' have any fellowsh!p with error
ing knowledge of Christ in His provisions for all our ists. 



-THE-

Rl~'""l~L..:~TION O~-, JESUS CI-IRIST TO 
THE -~APOSTLE JOHN. 

Tlll' aut li.1r <'f this b,10\;: Is named .John, (ch. l :!, 4, 9); who. beyond doubt, is the apostle John. the author or the 
Go~p<'l an<l th<' thn'e <'Pis ties bcl\ring his name. The date nt whioh it Wl\,S written i~ i:iot known. but i t.w~s probably 
ht'tw•'•'n the n'ars i<:> um! !15. A. D .. 11s that covers the maior pa.rt or the re11m or Domitian. under whom. 1t 1s generally 
"''l'l't'<I. J ,1hn· was banish<'ti to the isle or Patmos. '.rhe interpretation or the book has been acknowledged to be o. very 
,tfokul t rnsl;: · and rnam· have been the schemes or interpretation sought to be applied. 'l'hatcombination whiohmakes 
it hist,n·kal io th<! close or chaptt!r Ill. and future from ch. VI and on. seems most satisraotory. 

CONTENTS. 
Ch. I. Introduction. aqd key to book. (v. 19). Chs. II. III. History and admonition to the seven churches, Riv

ini? the molin char..ict<'ristics or visible Christianity. during the present dispensation, or up to the rapture. Chs. IV: V. 
Heavenly visions. including the book with seven seals. Chs. VI-XI. S~·mbolie and prophetic outline of thiDi'S to 
occurdurini? the great tribulation. or between Christ's oommg for His bride (I Thess. 4:1.'l--11:!; Matt. 25:1-13), and His 
coming with His saints. (Zt!ch. 14:5; Jude 14: II Thess. 1 :7: Deut. 33:2: Dan. 7:10). Ch. XII. The rapture.11.ndca.st!ng 
of Sat.:.1n d,iwn to the earth. (Chromologica.lly, this chapter comes in just after chapter 3.) Chs. XIII-XIX. Theexe
<'Ution of what is prophesied in chs. 6--11. XX. Satan shut upina.byss; the Millennium; the" little season." of revolt 
andjudi?ment: thewhitethronejudgment. XXI. 'l'he New Heavens and New Earth; the New Jerusalem. XXII. 
The ri>er un<1 trt'e or life; tl.X.ed condition o! the righteous and wicked; prayer !or coming or Jesus; benediction. 

REVELATION. kings of the earth. To Him \Yho loveth, 1 

and washed 2 us from our sins in His own 
CHAPTER I. blood, 6 and made us a kingdom, and 

1 The revelation of Jesus Christ, which priests to God and His Father; to Him be 
God garn Him, to show to His servants the glory and the dominion forever and 
the things which must shortly come to pass; ever. Amen. 7 Behold, He cometh with 
and, having sent, He signified tlte11i through the clouds; and every eye shall see Him, 
His angel to His servant John; 2 who and those who pierced Him; and all the 
testified oft.he word of God and the testi- tribes of the earth shall lament over Him! 
mony of ,T esus Christ, whatsoever things Even so. Amen. 
he saw. 3 Happy is he that reads, and 8 ''I am the Alpha and the Omega," 
those who hear the words of the prophecy, saith the Lord God, '\\-Tho is and "rho was 
and ~eep. the things written therein; for and Who is coming, the Al~ighty. ' 
the time Is near. . 9 I, John, your brother, and fellow
. 4 .T_ohn to the seven assemblies that are sharer in the tribulation and ki d 
m Asia: Grace to you, and peace, from . . ' . n~ om, 
Him "Tho is and ·who was and Who is and patience m Jesus, was m the island 
coming; and 'from the seven' Spirits Who called Patm?s, because of the word of G~d 
are before His thron&· 5 and from Jesus and the testimony of Jesus. 10 I was m 
Christ, the faithful Witness, the First- the Spirit on the Lord's day; and I heard 
born 'Of the .dead, and the Ruler of the [ Some Mss. give loved. 2 Some Mss. give loosed. 

!'l'OTES ON CHAPTER I. Christhnit1· from the time John received this revelation 
. . . up to the time or the rapture . 

. The.recelat1on of_ .Jell'U8 Christ:. that made by Christ. 5 The First-boi·n of the dead: Christ, the First, Who 
ff"_hu:_h God uare to H1111; Jesu~ Christ ex.ec~tes _the con;i-- rose from the dead to die no more; who is the resurrec
m1ss1on tbe Father gave to H_1m, and th1_s is His pa.rt in tion, a.nd in Whose life Christians will be raised. 
the whole scheme of ?'fdempt1on. (John 0>:20; 7:16; 10:32; 6 Made us a kinndo . or de u t b k' i Hi 
19

.
49 

etc) . .., m, ma s o e mgs n s 
~- · · · kingdom. Priests: to otrer to God spiritual sacrifices 
2 The word of God: the word ma.de known to John in through Christ, (I Peter 2:5). 

this vision. Testimonv of JesU8 Chrillt; the testimony 7 Ile cometh; to put a.11 His enemies out or the way 
borne to the truth or Jesus Christ. (Zech. 14:4-12; ch. 19:19-21), and to establish His Millen-

3 There is a blessing pronounced upon him. who reads, nial reign, (ch. 20:4-6). And those who pierced mm: Zeeb. 
a.nd UDOD those who hear and keep the teachings or this 12:10-14--a prophecy yet future. 
book. 8 The Alpha and the Omeaa; these are the 11.rst and la.st 

4 To the Bellen assemblies in Aria: in what ls known as letters of the Greek alphabet; and, in applying them thus 
·•Proconsular Asia..·• comprising "the provinces or Mysia., to Himself. Christ shows that He is the cause a.nd the end 
Lydia., Caria, and Phrygia." Seven Is called a number or of all things. or essential Deity, (Isa.. 9:6). 
"perfectness." There were probably many other local as- 9 Patmos: a. barren Island In the ...Egean sea. John wa.s 
semblies within the llnlits of these seven; hut these seven. banished to this island because of his devotion to Christ 
1n a. sense, represented all the rest; and it seems that a.nd to His cause. 
t.bese seven were used to represent the varying phases ot 10 In the Spirit; under the power or the Spirit, and in a. 
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behind me a great voice as .of a trumpet, voice of many waters; 16 and having in 
11 saying, ••\\That you see, write in a book, His right hand seven stars; and a sharp, 
and send it to the seven assemblies; to two-edged sword proceeding out of His 
Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to Perga- mouth? ~nd. Hi~ countenance was as the 
mus, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and sun slun_mg m his po":er. 17 And, when 
to Philadelphia and to Laodicea." 12 1 saw ~im,.I f~ll at His feet as dead! ~nd 

' . He laid His right band on me, saying 
And ~ tur~ed to see the v~ice that was ••Fear not; I am the First and the Last~ 
speaking with me; and, h~vmg turned, I 18 and the Living One; and I was dead· 
~aw sey~n golden candlest1~ks; 3 

13 a~d, and, behold, I am alive foreverm11re; and 
m the midst of the candlest~cks, One like I have the keys of death and of Hades. 19 
the Son of Man, cloth~d with a garment Write, therefore, the things which you 
d~wn to the foot~ and girded at the _breasts saw, and the things which are, and the 
with 8: golden g~rdle. 1~ And His head things which are about to take place after 
and ha~r were white as wlnte wool, as snow; these; 20 the mystery of the seven stars 
and Hi~ eyes w'!"e as a ~ame of fire; ~5 which you saw in My right hand, and the 
and ~1s. feet hke burmshe~ br~ss, as if seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars 
glowmg ma furnace; and His v01ce as the are the angels of seven assemblies; and the 

s or. Zampstand8. seven candlesticks are seven assemblies. 
condition to receive a revelation. On tlte Lord's dav: or semblies, (v. 20). A sharp, two-edoed sword: Rev. 19:15; 
first day of the week, the day on which Christ rose from Isa. 11 :4. 
the dead, and the day on which the Holy Spirit descended 17 AB dead; overcome by the majesty and glory or 
at Pentecost. A weat 'IJl)ice: the voice of Jesus, (v. 13). Christ. The FirBt and the LaBt; an open claim, on His 

11 :/.JpheBU11; the capital of Proconsular Asia. Smvrna: part, to the attributes of Deity. 
a seaport city on the Mediterranean, about forty miles 18 The kevB of death and Hades: implying complete 
north of Ephesus. Perr;amuB; a city on the Cu.icus river. ,power over the dead, and over the place or the deatl. 
about twenty miles from the sea. and sixty miles north of 19 The thinr;s w!tick vou saw; in the previous part of the 
Smyrna. Thvatira; a city in the province of Lydia. chapter. Thethinr;s tf.at are: the things relating to the 
north-east of Smyrna.. Sardis; a city east of Smyrna. and seven assemblies, (chs. 2, 3). The t!tinua about to take 
about thirty miles south-east of Thyatira. Philadelphia: place after tl1ue; the things that are to take place after 
a city about seventy miles east of Smyrna. Laodicea; n the closing up of the history or the seven assemblies. 
city in the west of Phrygia, and about 100 miles east of brought out prophetically in chs. 6 to 11, and executed, or 
Ephesus. fulfilled, in chs. 13-19. 

12 &i•en uolden candlesticks; representing the seven as- 20 The seven atarB are the angels: probably representing 
semblies in the seven localities above named, (v. 20). their 1iastors. or special messengers, or vossillly guardian 

13 One like the Son of Jfan; Dan. 7:13. · angels of the assemblies. 
15 As if olowinq in a furnace: that ;s, shining with in- N. B.-The renrl.cr should fix the srlwmc of lnterpretn-

tense brightness. tlon of the book well in his mint!. so as not Lo lie confused. 
16 Seven starB; representing the 1mgels of the seven as- as we advance in the book. 

----------------- ------ ----------------------
CHAPTER II. tles, and are not, and found them false; 

1 .. To the angel of the assembly in 3 and you ham patience, 1 and did bear 
Ephesus write these things," saith Ile for My name's sake, ar;i.d ha':'e not grown 
Who holdeth the seven stars in His right weary. 4 But I have it agamst you, that 
hand, He ''Tho walketh in the midst of the ,you 1.eft your first love. 5 Remember, 
seven golden candlesticks: 2 "I know your therefore, whence you have fallen, and re
works and your toil, and your patience, pent, ai;id do ymlll' first ~orks; or else I 
and that you cannot bear evil men; and am commg to you, and will remove your 
you tried those who call themselves apos- 1 Or. endurance; or, steadfastness. 

~OTES ON CHAPTER II. different classes of ovcroomers, may, in clYcct. belong- tv 
each one that overcomes. 

If it is true that these seven assemblies were meant to 1 Holclcth the seven stars in His riollt hancl; this shows 
give a brier outline or Christianity from the time the apos- the supreme authority of Jesus Christ over all pastors, 
tie wrote to the close or the dispensation. or to the rapture. teachers, and servants, or the assemblies or God's people. 
It would seem likely that there might be-if we knew the, They get their work and authority from Him. 
facts in the case-a seventh or the time of the whole period I 2 El'il men; corrupt in faith and practioe, (II Cor. 11: 13. 
from the date of the book to the rapture,· apportioned to 14; Acts 20:29, 30). 
the different assemblies in the order or their names. This. I 4 Left your first love; the love which you received when 
however, will not be attempted In these brief notes. There, you first believed on Christ. No a~ount of work can com
is great solemnity connected with each of these messages;, pensate for the loss of love. 
and we may suppose &hat all the rewards, otrered to the I 5 Do vuur first works; be as earnest and zealous for Mr 
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candlt'stick out of its place, if you do not fo.ithful one, who was killed among .}'~m, 
rept'nt G But this you have, that you where Satan dwells. 14 But I have a few 
lNtt~ tl;e works of the Nfoolaitans, which I things against you, because you have there 
aiso hate. 7 lfo that has an ear, let him those holding the teaching of _:Balaam, who 
hear what the Spirit saith to the asse~- taught Balak to cast a stumbhng:block b~
blies. To him that overcome~, to 1~1m fore the sons of ls~ael. to. ea~ idol-sacr1-
will I gi,·e to en.t ?f the tree of life, which fices, and to commit for_n1cat1on. 15. So 
is in the Paradise~ of God. you have ralso . those !101d~ng the teach mg 

8 ''~ind to the angel of the assembly in of the N1colaitans, m like manne~. 16 
Sm:rrna write these things," saith the Repent_, therefore, ~r else I am c~mmg to 
Fir~t and the Last, Who became dead, y~u qmckly, and will make war with them 

d 1. d 9 ••I kn t ibulation with the sword of My mouth. 17 He that 
an IYe : ow your r. ' has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
and :rour pO\·erty (but ye are rich), and saith to the assemblies. To him that over
the blasphemy of those who say they are comes, to him will I give of the Hidden 
Jews, and are not, but are~ synag?gue of Manna~ and I will give him a white stone, 
Satan. 10 Fear not the thmgs which ;yo_n and upon the stone a new name written, 
are about to suffer. Beh<;>ld, th~ Devil is which no one knows, but he that receives it. 
about to cast some of you mto prison, that 18 "And to the angel of the assembly 
ye may be tried; and Y~ shall have tribu- in Thyatira write these things." saith the 
lation ten days. Be faithful unt~ death, Son of God, "\i\~ho hath His e,yes as a flame 
and I will girn you the c_rown of hfe. 11 of fire, and His feet like burnished brass: 
He that has an ear, let him ~ear what the 19 "I know ;your works, and yom' love, 
Spirit saith to the assemblies. He that and faith ancl ministry and your patience· 
overcomes shall in nowise be hurt by the and you; last works 't~ be more than th~ 
second death. first. 20 But I have it against you, that 

12 ~'And to the angel of the assembly you suffer the woman Jezebel, who calls 
in Pergamus write these things," saith He herself a prophetess; and she teaches and 
\\?ho hath the sharp, two-edged sword: seduces l\ly servants to commit fornica-
13 "I know where you dwell, where tion, and to eat idol-Racrifices. 21 And I 
Satan's throne i.o.;; and ,you hold fast My gave her time, that she might repent; and 
name, and did not deny M.v faith, even in she is not willing to repent of her fornica
the da,ys of Antipas, My witness, . My tion. 22 Behold, I cast her into a bed, 

2 Or. oarden. and those committing adulter,y with her, 

service. a.s you were when you first believed. Remove 11our 12. 13 Sharp, two-edoed Bword: ch. 19: 15. H7ierc 8atan'H 
mndlestick; withdraw My light from you, and leave you in throne it<: a. place of great wickedness, and where Satan's 
darkness---11. warninl:' which ~s long since been fulfilled In power was mightily displayed. 
the case of all the seven assemblies, and many others also. 14 Hold the doctrine of Bal.aam; his principles and cor-

6 1'iicolaitans; a corrupt sect which, from the et}·molOi!Y rupt policy. Though he was not permitted to curse Israel, 
of the word. sought to dominate the laity, or common he may. by suggestion, have brought them into the rear
members; ta.king their liberties from them. and enslaving ful state pictured in Num. 25:1-9; II Peter 2:15. 16; Jude 
them to their corrupt doctrines and practices. 11. 12. 

7 Overcomes; overcomes all his enemies; the flesh, the 17 T11e Hidden Manna: the true spiritual Manna-Christ. 
world. and the Devil. Tiie tru of life: ch. 22:2. It means (John 6:53. 56); of which the literal manna. was a type, 
that the overcomer will enjoy the bliss of Heaven without (Ex. 16:32·34). A wliite stone; people sometimes made in
stint. Adam and Eve were denied access to the tree of life, scriptions on stones; in allusion to this, the overcomer 
because of their sin; but Christ restores a. new tree or lire. will receive a white stone (white being an emblem or vic
of much higher type than the first. torr). with a name written on it. that no one but he and 

9 But ll"ti are rich: rich in heavenly treasure and faith. 1 the One Who inscribed It will understand. Each one will 
though poor ancl distressed in this worl~. Here, as in all j have an experience peculiar. In some respects, to himself; 
these letters. the angel of the assemblies represents the land this may be represented by the inscription on the 
assembly itself; and what is said to him, is meant for the stone. 
assembly also. Sau theu are Jews; a corrupt sect of Juda- 19 Last more thatn the first; their works Increased, rather 
izers. who were zealous or the law, but ignorant of the than diminished. 
spirit of Christ. 20 Jezebel; a. wicked woman like the wife or Ahab; 

10. The Dei:il fs a1Jflut to ~st.some of vou tnto'prtson; by claiming to be a. religious teacher. while she seduced the 
his mfluence over men, leachng them to do the work. Ten . . 
~vs: possibly. meaning ten years. or a brief period. people into error and sin. Her tea.chmg was the sawe as 

11 The s~ ciroth: the punishment of the wicked after that of Balaam, (v. 14). 
the Millennium. (ch. 20: 14; 21 :8). Sm11rna; this assembly 22 I caBt her into a bed; or severe a.mietion. Thus Christ 
has no censure. will punish her and her sinful lovers, 
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into great tribulation, if they repent not ,ye have, hold fast till I come. 26 And he 
o~ their 3 w?rks. 23 And her children I that over~omes, and he that keeps . M.r 
w~ll slay with death; and all ~he assem- works until the end, to him will I gin~ 
bhes shall know that I am He V\ ho search- authority over the nations· 27 and he 
eth the reins and heart~; and I will give to shall rule• th~m with a rod ~f iron, as the 
you, each one, accordmg to ;your works. vessels· of earthenware are l>roken in 
¥4 But to. JOU I say, to the rest who m:e pieces, as I also have recein'd. from l\J.r 
m Th;ratira as many as haYe not this Father; 28 and I will gi\•e him the morn
teaching, who knew not •the deep things ing star. 29 He that has an ear, let him 
of Satan,' as they say, I cast on J"OU no henr what the Spirit saith to the assem
other burden; 25 nevertheless, that which blies. 

3 Some Mss. give lttr. 4 Gr. Sheplterd. 

23 Her cl1ildren: meaning, probably. her dupes. or those as i~lso Theosophy, and all isms that set aside the atoning 
whom she ensnared. blood of Christ, class with" the dt:ep things or Satan." 

24 The deep t11ings of Satan: it is thought that this Jez- 2i He shan rule th1nn; he shall. with Christ. rule over 
ebel and her followers were wont to refer to "the depths all His foes, (oh. 3:21). .As I receit'ed from Jly Fat lier; Ps. 
of their knowledge," and that here the Holy Speaker ap- 2:8, 9. 
plies the expression "deep things" in its real sense. which 28 Give him tile morning star; to shinf' with him in glory 
is "the deep things of Satan." Spiritism. or demon-worship. with Christ the true Morning Star. 

CHAPTER III. confess his name before My Father and 
before His angels. 6 He that has an ear, 

1 ··And to the angel of the assembly in let him hear what the Spirit saith to the 
Sardis write these things," saith He Who assemblies. 
hath the seven Spirits of God and the seven 7 "And to the angel of the assembly in 
stars: ''I know your works, that J·ou have Philadelphia write these things," saith He 
a name that you are living, and ;you are 'Vho is holy, He Who is true, Ile 'Vho 
dead. 2 Become watchful, and strengthen hath the key of David, He 1'Tho openeth, 
the things that remain, which were about and no one shall shut; and shutteth, and no 
to die; for I have not found your works one opens: 8 4 'I know your works. Be
complete 1 before My God. 3 Remember, hold, I have set 3 before ;rou a door opened, 
therefore, how you have received, and didlwhich no one can shut; because you have 
hear: and keep it, and repent. If, therefore, a little power, and kept 1\1.v word, and did 
you do not watch, I will come as a thief,, not deny My name. 9 Behold, I give 
r.nd yon shall not know at what hour I will tho8e of the synagogue of Satan, who say 
come upon ~·ou. 4 But J"OU have a few they are .Tews, and are not, but do lie
names in Sardis, who did not defile their behold, I will make them to come and wor
garments; and they shall walk with Me in ship before your feet, and to know that I 
white, because they are worthy. 5 He loved you. 10 Because ;you kept the word 
that overcomes shall thus be clothed in of My patience, I also will keep ;you from 
white garments; and I will in nowise blot the hour of trial, which is about to come 
his name out of the book of life, and I will upon the whole inhabited eartlt, to try those 

I Or, fulfilled. 2 Gr. Given. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER III. 8 A. door opened, wltich no one can sltut; when God gives 
His servants an open door, or freedom to preach and pnw-

1 A na11u; bow many ha.ve only a name. but no Christ! tice the Gospel, no one can shut it. (I Cor. 16:9; II Cor. 
2 Thinus wltich remain; their remaining attachments to 2:12; Col. 4:3). 

the faith and practice of the Gospel. g Svna(JOO'Ue of Satan; as God inhabits His true people. 
3 How you have believed and heard; with eagerness and filling them with His fulness. (Eph. 3:16-19); so Satan pos-

delight you received the Gospel at first. sesses and fills those who yield to him. and thus they be-
4 JJidnot defile their (Jarments; have not dishonored their come a. synagogue, or sanctuary. of Satan. Worship before 

profession, by embracing error. W7tite; the emblem or your feet; humble thellllielves before you. 
purity and blessedness. 10 I will.keep 11ou from the hour of trial; this seems to 

5 Will confess Ir1.11 name; Matt. 10:32. 33; 25:34.:~o. allude to the great tribulation. because it is a world-wide 
7 The kev of ])avid; the key of the house of David, (Isa. trial; and the keeping of them from this hour of trial 

22 :22): indicating supreme head.ship. or absolute authority. seems equivalent to the rapture .. Whether this verse re
( Luke l :32, 33, where "the house of Je.cob" denotes the Cers to the rapture and the tritiule.tion to follow it, or not. 
true spiritual Israel) it forcibly reminds us of Luke 21:36. 
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who dwt•ll upon the P:irth. 11 I am com- and have need of nothing'; and <lo not know 
im!' spt•t•dily; hold fast that which you have, that you are the wretched one, and pitiable, 
t 1;:\ t no one tnko ;your crown. 12 He that and poor, and blind, aml naked! 18 I 
on•n·omt'S, I will make him a pillar in the counsel you to buy of ~le gold refined by 
tt•mple of l\ly God; and he shall in nowise fire, that you ma,y be rich; and white gar
o·o out any morC': and I will write on him ments, that .)'OU may clothe yourself, and 
the n:uno of )ly God, and the naIP-e of the that the shame of your nakedness ma.r not 
city of )ly God, the New Jerusalem, which be made manifest; and eye-salve to anoint 
cornl'S down out of Heaven from My God, .rour e,yes, that you may see! 1!J As many 
and )fy own New Name. 13 He that has as I love, I reprove and chasten. Be zeal
an ear; let him hear what the Spirit saith ous, therefore, and repent. 
to the assemblies. 20 "Behold, I stand :i at the door, and 

14: "And to the anO'el of the assembly in knock; if anyone hear my voice, and open 
Laodicea write the; things," saith the the do?r, I ~''ill come in ~o him, an;l will 
Amen, the Faithful and the True Witness, sup with lum, and ~e ~1th Me.. 21 ~e 
the Beginning of the creation of God: 15 that ov~rcome_s, I will give to him to sit 
"I know your works that you are neither down with Me m My throne, as I also over
cold nor hot. I wo~ld you were cold or came, and sat down with My Father in His 
hot. 16 So, because you are lukewarm, throne. 22 He t~18:t h3:s an ear, let him 
and neither hot nor cold I am about to hear what the Sp1r1t saith to the assern
spew you out of l\ly modth. 17 Because blies. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

you say, 'I am rich, and have gotten riches, 3 Gr. Have taken my stand. 

11 ro11r croicn: This seems to be the crown of honor. lrnock for admission into the heart. If anyone hear My 
rather than the crown of lire. Many will be saved. who voice; suggestive of the fact that many may not. after all 
will not reign with Jesus as overcomers. His interest in them. hear His voice. being so taken up 

12 A pillar in the temple of Jiu God; a place of perma- with the business and anxieties of lite. And open the door; 
nent importance and dignity in the spiritual temple of Jesus will not force the door open, in order that He may 
God. (Eph. 2::!0-22; II Pet. 2:5). I will write on him the gain admittance; His followers, if they will hear. and open 
name of J/11 God ... the Bame of the city <>f Jf11 God ... the door, will have Him. not as a Visitor. but as a perma
Jf11 oirn Xew Xame; indicating thereby that he belongs to nent Guest. Who will supply the rich viands for the feasts 
God and to His glorious habitation. with the new Name of that will follow. To open the door. is to surrender the will 
Jesus branded on him. to Christ, with an invitation to Him to come in. This is 

14 The Amen: the One Who executes all His word. The the wisest thing the believer can possibly do; for it is 
Beuinninu of the creation; John 1 :1-4; Col. 1: 16. 17. through the power of Christ ruling in the heart and con-

15 Jieither cold nor hot; lukewarm, indilferent about His trolling the life, that one may become an overcomer-over
religion. I uould vou were cold: better to make no preten- coming sin. self, the world, and the Devil; and, besides. 
sions to religion, than to hold to the name without the growing up Into Hill' in all things, and reaching the meas· 
realiLy. God wishes His people to be in earnest. ure or the stature of the fulness of Christ. (Eph. 4: 13-15). 

16 Spew vou out of Mv mouth; reject you with loathing 21 Ile that overcomes; he that overcomes all the ene
and disgust, as a man would,. food that had soured in his mies that stand in the way of his reaching God's highest 
stomach, and had been vomited up. and best. And who Is it tt.at thus oTercomes? None but 

17 I am rich; have knowledge and all that is necessary the believer who opens the door or his heart. and lets the 
to my happiness. And do not know; have no spiritual dis- Savior in; and then puts the government of his whole be
cernment to see and realize your utter la.ck or all things ing upon His shoulder. The experience of the fully en
that make up true Christianity. throned Christ brings one, and nothing else can. to the 

18 Gold •.. white uarments ... er1e-salve; the rich place of the full overcomer. To sit down with Ale in Mv 
spiritual blessings and gifts Christ will bestow upon those throne: Christ desires to lift to His throne every believer 
who follow Him Cully. who will yield bis all absolutely to Him, and follow Him 

19 J1eprove and chasten; when one yields himself to the in all things; thus dropping his own life to get the perfect 
Lord in the spirit or true obedience. the Lord reproves him life of Christ developed in bim. In this way the ruling 
for his sins. faults. and short-comings, and puts him in the portlon of God's children are developed, till they are com
school of discipline.as the word "ohasten"lndioates, (Heb. pletely transformed into Christ's image, (II Cor. 3:18): 
12:6-10). "grow up into Him ln all things.'' (Eph. 4:15); and 

20 I stand at tlie door; denoting the readiness of Christ reach the fulness of His stature, (Eph. 4:13). Have you 
to minister to the needs of His disciples. And knock; opened the door of your heart to Him? 

CHAPI'ER IV. a door opened in Heaven; and the first 
voice which I heard was as a voice of a 

1 After.these things I saw, and, behold, trumpet speaking with me, saying, "Come 
NOTES ON CHAPTER IV. thC8e; the things that will follow the close of the present 

1 .Aft£.r thue things; after tbe matters relating to the dispensation, or the rapture. This chapter and the next. 
seven a!IJICmblles. I 1DiU BltQ'W. t/OU the thin11a ••• after being a vision of things in Heaven, are ;:iot the things that 
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up hither, and I will show you the things lion; and the second living creature like a 
which must take place after these." calf; and the third living creature having 

2 Straightway I was in tlw Spirit, and, a face as of a man; and the fourth livin,g 
behold, there was a throne set in Heaven, creature 11'a.s like an eagle fl.ving. 8 An<l 
and One sitting upon the throne; 3 and the four l_1vmlf creatures, having each om' 
He Who was sitting was, in appearance, of the~ ~1x wmgs, are full of e.ycs around 
like a jasper stone and a sardius· there was a~d withm; and .~hey have no rest, day and 

· d 1 1 ' · mght, saymg, Holy I Holv I Holy ! the 
a ram bow ~oun about tie t irone, map- Lord God, the Almighty, Who w~s, and 
pearance, hke an emerald; 4 and around Who is, and \Vho is coming!" 9 And, 
the throne were twenty-four throne~, _and when the }i,·ing creatures shall gi\·e glory 
on the thrones twent.v-four elders s1ttmg, and honor and thanksgiving to Him "'ho 
arra.red in white garments, and on their sitteth on the throne-to Him ''yho liveth 
heads crowns of gold. 5 And out of the forever and ever, 10 the twenty-four 
throne proceed lightnings and voices and elders will fall down before Him "\\'ho sit
thunderings; and tliere were seven lamps teth on the throne, and will worship Him 
of fire burning before the throne, which Who liveth forever and ever, and will cast 
are the seven Spirits of God; 6 and before their crowns before the throne, sa~·ing, 11 
the throne, as it were a glassy sea like ••Worthy art Thou, our Lord and our God, 
crystal; and, in the midst of the throne, to receive the glory and the honor and the 
and around the throne, four living crea- power; because Thou didst create all things; 
tures full of eyes before and behind. 7 and, because of Th.v will, they were, and 
And the first living creature was like a were created." 

------- ------------------
were to be shown John; but the vision of earthll· things 10. These living creatures seem to be nearest the throne. 
begins with the 6th chapter and closes with the 11th. and to give out the mind of God to the twenty-four elders. 

2 I was in the Spirit: was under His power and control. Full of eye.~: indicating their great intelligence, as also 
So he l{oes through the open door into Heaven, to see and their readiness and capability to discern the will of God. 
hear what the Spirit wisheth to reveal to him. None of God's creatures are omniscient; but they are di-

3 Ja.mcr: a precious stone of several colors. as purple. rected by His omni-present, omniscient Spirit. The four 
blue. iLnd green. Sardius; a precious stone of bright red living creatures seem to represent the angelic forces that 
color. (Ezek. l :27). An EmeraW: a gem of soft green administer the providence Of God. 
color. 7 Lila! a lion: denoting power, majestr. and dominion. 

4 Twenty-four elMrs: this vision of the twenty-four A calf: or young bullock, ready for service or sacrifice. 
elders and of the four living creatures is not to be taken as !"ace, as a man: indicative ~f reas?n· intellii.ren.ce. human-

. . i b 1 . h t .11 be 1ty. A flying eagle: denoting swiftness, far-sightedness. 
somethmg already exist ng, ut as p cturmg w a. w1 and elevation. 
after the rapture, when the overcomers are caught up to 

8 Six wings; indicating great swiftness o.nd readiness 
the throne of Christ. in executing the will of God. Have 110 rest: they never 

5 Lightnings, and voices. and thundering~: showing cease crying. "Holy I Holy I Holy J" though they never tire 
forth the awful majesty and power of God. Seven lamps: of such service. 
ch. l :4. 9. 10 Whcn the Uvina creature11: these, being nearest the 

6 A. gla.8.~Y sea Wre crystal: ch. 15:2. "An expanse of throne of God, seem to catch His mind first, and give it 
crystalline clearness and splendor." answering to the paved forth to the others, in volumes of praise and worship. '!'hen 
work of a sapphire stone. and. as it were, the body of the others-the twenty-four elders, who probably repre
Heaven in its clearness, (Ex. 24:10). Four living creatures: sent the ruling power under Jesus, (ch. 3:21)-take up the 
these very much resemble those in a vision of Ezek. ohs. 1. strain. and worship Him. 

CHAPTER V. "Who is worthy to open the book, and to 
_ • 1 • h h d f H" loose its seals?" 

1 And l saw, m the rig t an o im 3 And no one in Heaven or on the earth 
Wl:io was. si~ting on the throne, a book or under the earth, was ~ble to open th~ 
written w1thm and on the back, sealed up book or to look upon it. 4 And I was 
with seven seals. 2 And I saw a strong weeping much because no one was found 
angel, proclaiming with a great voice.i worthy to ope~ the book, or to look upon 

1 Gr. Upon. it; 5 and one of the elders says to me, 

NOTES ON CHAPTER V. denote the security of its subject matter,. (Ezek. 2:9. 10). 
2 Loose the seal.8; so as to be able to read the book, and 

l A book; a scroll. written on both sides to denote the learn its contents. 
fullness of lts contents: and sealed up with seven seals. to 4 Look on it; so as to gain any idea as to its contents. 
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• • ". t'('P not; h<'hold, the Lion 'Vh.o is of I G?d, ~ Kingdom and priests, and they
3 

t.lw tribe of .ludn.h, the root of David, pre- will reign on the earth. 
rnih'd to opl'll the book, and its seven seals. 11 And I saw, and heard the. voice of 
ti • .\nd I saw, in tlie midst of the thror;ie many angels round about the throne, and 
nnd of the four living creatures, an~ m of the living creatures, and of the elders, 
t/i,· midst of the <'lders, a Lamb standing, (and the number of them was ten thousand 
ltS if slai1~, having SC\'en hor~s. and s~ven times ten thoui:.and, and thousands of 
eyes, which arc the seven Spirits of God, 1 d ) . · · h · 

· t f tl · t ll tl e rtl1 7 And He t wusan s ; 12 saymg wit a great voice, 
sen or l m o a ie a · • ~UT 1 · th L b "tllTl h h b 
canw, and hath taken it out of the right '.' ort 1Y is. e am n 10 .at een 
hand of Him \Yho sitteth upon the throne. slam, to receive the power, and riches, and 
S And when He took the book, the four wisdom, and might, and honor, and glory, 
li\"ing ~reaturrs and.the twenty-four elders and blessing!" 
fell down before the Lamb, having, each, 13 And every created thing which is in 
a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, Heaven, and on the earth, and under t~e 
which are the prayers of the saints. 9 earth, and on the sea, and all that are m 
And thPysinga new song, saying, "w· orth.r them, I heard saying, "To Him Who sit
art Thou to take the book, and to open teth upon the throne, and to the Lamb, be 
the seals; because Thou wast slain, and the blessing, and the honor, and the glory, 
didst redeem to God, by Thy blood, some and the might, forever and ever!" 14 And 
of every tribe, and tongue, and people, and the four living creatures said, "Amen." 
nation; 10 and didst make them,~ to our And the elders fell down and worshiped. 

~2~A_f_e_w_Ms~_s._g_i_v_e.~us-·~~~~~~~~~~~~-'i~3~S_o_m_e_M~s_s._g_i_v_e_._w_e_.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5 The Lion Who is of the tribe of Judah: Christ. Who uf the saint.•; the golden bowls of incense represent the 

has the properties of a lamb
0 

and of a lion. The root of prayers of tile saints; the expression shows the great ac
Darid: a descendant of David on the human side of Bis ceptance, on the part of God. of our humble. believing, 
being. Prevail«i to open th?- ?:cok; Ii terally. "conquered"; affectionate, and fervent pr~.rers. 
that is. He conquered death and Bell, and ascended to the 9 A new song; the song of redeeming love through the 
right hand of the Father. where Be received all power in atonement and righteousness of Christ. · 
Hea•en a.ad earth. a.ad, among all the rest, He received 10 DiJ;it make them, to 011r Gr,d, a Kingdom and prle8ts; 
power to open the book. and unseal the decrees of Almighty God's Kingdom has the saints as the elements composing 
God. The book. supposably, oontains the summarized the Kingdom, and He mal1es them priests to minister to 
history and results of the redemption wrought out by Christ. This Kingdom will extend over all the earth. 
Jesus Christ. 11-13 All will, at last, acknowledge the worthiness of 

6 Seren horns; the symbol of perfeot authority and Jesus Christ. to receive the praise and adoration of men 
power. Seven e11u: the symbol of perfect vision, or and angels; but this does not signify that all will enter into 
knowled"e; explained to be the same as the seven Spirit11, His· service, (Rev. 20: tC>-15). 
which denote the perfect working of the Spirit in the N. D.-Different Mss. give different readings on verses 9 
character and life of the believer. (John 14:26; 15:26; 16:7; and 10; one set of them would make the four living crea.
Acts 2:33). • tures as well as the twenty-tour elders a part of the re-

8 The four living creatures and twent11-four elders: here. deemed host; whereas. the other set of Mss. exclude the 
as in\·. H. and in ch. ~:9. 10. the tour living creatures be- living creatures from the number of the redeemed. and 
gin the praise and adoration of God, and then the elders leave them to be classed with the highest a.ngelio forces. 
follow it up. Golden bowls full ofinceme • .• tM- pra11e1·11 that have been active in the work of redemption. 

CHAPTER VI. the four living creatures saying, as with a 

1 And I saw, when the Lamb opened voice of thunder, HCome."
1 

2 Andlse.w, 

one of the seven seals, and I heard one of 1 Some Mss. add, and Bee. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VI. prophecy covers the historical outline of events up to the 
.Y. B.-If we understand the seven sea.ls to follow the coming of Christ to take His bride from the earth: and 

rapture, we avoid the endless diftlculty and confusion that Revelation. besides giving a. historical outline of Chrls
a.ttend the system of interpretation that seeks to find tianlty In the messages to the seven assemblies of Asia.. 
events in past history answering to the different seals. If particularizes the events that follow the rapture, up to the 
the Laodicea.n church closes church history up to the rap- New Heavens a.nd the New Eart-h. 
ture. then it is easy to see that the seven sea.ls. the seven I One of elufour living creatures: these appear to be the 
trumpets. and the seven bowls of wrath, mark different angello foroes that have a pa.rt In the execution of the 
events that occur between the rapture and the coming of providential events conneoted with the, redemptive work 
Christ with His saints. to destroy the armies of the beast of Jesus Christ. If we regard. with some, the living Crea.
(Zech. 14:4-12; Rev. 19:11~1), a.nd to open the way for the tures a.s belonging to the redeemed, they would represent 
establishment of Bis Millennial reign. Daniel's year-day the highest olass of overoomers. 
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and, behold, a white horse, and He \\Tho sat D And, when He opened the fifth 8eal I 
on him had a bow; and a crown was given saw, underneath the altar, the souls of th~se 
to him; and he went forth conquering, and who had been slain because of the word of 
to conquer. God, and because of the testimony which 

3 And, when Ile opened the second seal, they were holding. 10 And they cried 
I heard the secon<l living creature saying, with a great voice, saying, "How long, O 
•'Come." 4 And there went forth another Mas~er, the Holy, and the True, <lost Thou 
horse, a red one; and to him who was sit- not Judge and avenge our blood on those 
tin()' thereon it was aiven to take peace whodwell~pontheearth!" llAndawhite 

0 c robe was given to each one of theru · and it 
from the earth, and that the~ should ~lay was said to them, that they should ;est yet 
one another; and there was given to him a a little time, until their fellow-servants and 
great sword. their brethren who were about to be 8lain 

5 And, when He opened the third seal, as they also h~d been, should fulfill 2 thei; 
I heard the third living creature saying, course. 12 And I saw, when He opened 
"Come." And I saw, and, behold, a black the sixth seal, and a great earthquake took 
horse, and he who sat on him had a balance place; and .the sun became black as sack
in his hand. 6 And I heard as if a voice cloth of hair, and the whole moon became 
in the midst of the four living creatures, as bloo<l; 13 and the stars of the heaven 
saying, "'A measure of wheat for a denary, fell to the earth, as a fig-tree casts her un
and three measures of barley for a denary; ripe figs, when shaken by a great wind; 
and the oil and the wine do not hurt." 14 and the Heaven was parted asunder, as 

7 And, when He opened the fourth seal, '.!.scroll rolled up; and eYery mou?tain and 
I heard a voice of the fourth living creature island were re.moved out of their places. 
saying, "Come." 8 And I saw, and be- 15 And the kmgs of the earth, and the 
hold a pale horse· and he that sat on him magnates, and the commanders of thous
his ~ame was De~th; and Hades was fol~ ands, and the rich, and the sh~ong, and 
lowing with him. And there was given to ever,y ?ondman and f~eeman, lnd them
thPm authority over the fourth part of the selves I~ the caves and _rn the rocks of the 
earth to kill with sword and with famine mountams; 16 and they say to the moun
and ,;ith death, and by the wild beasts of tains and to the rocks, "Fall on us, and 
the earth. 2 Or, should be C?mpleted in number. 

2 A white horse: an emblem or victory. The rider seems 11 A white robe; expressive or victory. purity, and peace. 
to represent Christ Himself. Ir so, it would seem tha~ He Should rest vet for a little time; intimating that the time 
goes forth to strengthen and encourage His servants who for avenging their blood had not yet come; but more mar
were not ready for the rapture, but who will speedily have tyrs must still be added to their numbers. These seem to 
a.n opportunity to prove their love and loyalty to Him by have been the first tribulation martyr.;; and others were 
martyrdom during the tribulation period. '"(Jome;" this to follow in their steps. as the tribulation would progress. 
may be translated '"Go." 12-14 When He opened the sixth seal: the opening or the 

4 Red; an emblem or war and bloodshed. l;llxth seal seems to bring us very near to the consumu.tlon. 
5 Black; a. symbol or mourning, woe. e.nd desolation. Some or the events described in this and the following 

Baiance; indicating scarcity or food. verses seem to indicate that the actual end is very near at 
6. A ~asure; something less than a qua.rt. and about hand. Yet the seventh seal and a r :ber or other events 

enough to sustain a man for a day. Denarv: the price of a follow it; but, as it seems. in very rapid succession. 
day's labor. Hence. at the high price or food, one could 15 Hid themselves; or sought to hide themselves from 
barely subsist. Wheat would be a.bout five dollars per avenging justice that was now ready to destroy them bc
bushel. The oil and Ute wine; these would be needed to co.use of their wickedness, and cruelty to the followers of 
keep people from starving.· Jesus, whom they murdered. 

8 A pale horse; a symbol of ghastly death. Indicating 16 F:i,ll on us, and hide us: indicating their i,rrcat con
deatb from many co.uses; as by famine and pestilence. sternation. when Christ should appear-as t>iey were now 
Hades followed with him; Ha.des [the house of the dead] fol- momentarily expecting Him-to avenge the martyred 
lows Death with the view of gathering up all his victims. servants. and settle o.ccounts with them on all scores. The 
.Authorit11 over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with time is coming, when all the enemies or Christ, and the 
sword ... hunoer ... death ... and wild beasts of the abusers and murderers of His disciples. will be put to utter 
earth; here we find four destructive a1?encies to kill the shame and confusion, and will seek to C<l :ape from His 
fourth pa.rt of men. Compare Ezelt. 14 :21; also Jer. 15:3. presence; but It will be all in vain. They must face thc.r 

9 The souls of those who haa rieen slain: the souls of Judge, and e.coount to Him for all the~r mlstrea.t:nen tor 
those who bad suffered ma.Ftydom for Jesus' sake, (ch. His disciples, whlQh He will regard as having been done to 
13:7 .. where t.he slaughter pictured In ch. 6:9, really takes Himself; and then they w •• 1 receive their sentence, and en· 
place). ter upon the punishment which their conduot merited. 
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':;dt.' us from th~ face of Him Who is sit- their:' wrath came, and who is able to 
ting on the throne, and from the wrath of stand?" 
tlH' Lamb: 17 because the great day of _3_S_o_m_e_M_ss-.-T-eu_d_ll:_is_. ________ _ 

1; /lr<crnu fhf Cll'rat dav of their u·1·ath; the wrath that brought upon themselves. 'l'hcy have treasured up wrath 
tht'Y bad mt'rit<'ll. an<I w,1s now about ready to bo poured against the do.y of wrath. Came; this is the unquestioned 
out. Some tt'xts n'ad ··His wrath." as if it was the wrath translation; o.nd it Is spoken In anticipation. hence. it 
of Christ; but it is bt'tter to rcl{urd the wrath us thut might be styled. as in some other pla.oes, "The aori8t an
whit'h the e1wruies ,,r Christ buve by. thl'ir wicked deeds. li<'ipati1•e." 

-------~ 

ClL\.PTER VII. 8 Of the tribe of Zebulon; twelve thou-
1 ~.\.fter this I saw four angels standing sand; 

at the four corners of the earth, holding Of the tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand; 
the four winds of the earth, that no wind Of the tribe of Benjamin, twelve thou-
should blow· on the earth, or on the sea, sand were sealed. 
or upon any tree. 9 After the~e things ~saw, and, behold, 

2 .And I saw another angel ascending a great multitude, which no one could 
from the rising of the sun, having a seal number, out of every nation, and of all 
of t/"3 living God; and he cried with a tribes and peoples and tongues, standing 
loud voice to the four angels, to whom itlbcfore the throne, and before the Lamb, 
was gi\·en to hurt the earth and the sea, arrayed in white robes and palms in their 
3 sa,ying, ''Hurt not ~he earth, nor the hands; 10 and they er~ witha great voice, 
sea, nor th~ trees~ until we. shall seal th~ saying, "Salvation to our Go<l, ·who sits 
serrnnts of our God on their foreheads. tl tl d t tl L b'" 
4 And I heard the number of the sealed, on ie lrone, an ° 16 am • 
a hundred and forty-four thousand, sealed 11 And all the angels stood around. the 
out of every tribe of the sons of Israel. t~1~one, and around the elders, and ~he four 

5 Of the tribe of Judah twelve thousand hvmg creatures; a,nd they fell he fore the 
were sealed; throne on their faces, and worshiped God, 

Of the tribe of Reuben, twelve thou- 12 saying, "Amen. The blessing, and 
sand· the glory, and the wisdom, and the thanks-

Of the' tribe of Gad, twelve thousand; giving, and the honor, and the power. and 
6 Of the tribe of Asher, twelve thousand; the strength, be to our God forever and 

Of the tribe of Naphtali, twelve thou- ever. Amen!" 
sand; 13 And one of the elders answered, 

Of the tribe of Manasseh, twelve thou- saying to me, "These who are clothed in 
sand; white robes, who are they, and whence 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon, twelve thousand; did they come~" 
Of the tribe of Levi, twelve thousand; 14: And I have said to him, "My lord, 
Of the tribe of Issachar, twelve thou- you know." And he said to me, "These 

sand; are those who come out of the great tribu-

NOTES ON CHAPTER VII. out or each or the tribes named, preparatory to the Mil-
l After these thingg: after the events of the sixth seal. lennial reign. H this is the correct view, then. during the 

The four corners of the earth; east. west. north. and south. I progress or the tribulation. we may expect the lost tribes 
Holding the four v:incbl; probably, restraining human pas- or Israel to be brought to light. God knoweth where these 
sions and wrath. and causing a period or calm and quiet. tribes are; and it will be an easy matter tor Him to bring 

2 .Ascending from tl1e riJJina of the run; from the east. them to light. 
Hauing a seal; with which to mark the servants of God. so 9 Whtch no one could numl>er; a. picture, this, or the 
as to distinguish them from others. great ma.s<J of the saved. Palms in thdr hands; in token 

3 Hurt not the earth; let no disturbance come up0n the of their victory over sin; but here there is no mention of 
earth. till we have sealed God's people. crowns. Only the full overoomers are to be crowned, (ch. 

4 A hundred and.Jort:11-four thousand; this is by some 3:21). 
supposed to be a definite for an indefinite, but ver:r large 12 Blusi.nq ... and strength: notice the seven speeifi
number or believers. both Jews and gentiles. who constitute cations here, indicative or perfect or complete adoration. 
the true Israel or God. Others take it literally, as refer- (ch. 5:12). 
ring to the ancient tribes or Israel, e.rter they shall be re- 14 Who come ou.t of the qreat tribu.lation; the Greek ex
stored to the home or their ancestors. And, as the twelve pression is "the tribulation the great." which seems to 
apostles a.re. under Christ. to rule over the twelve tribes or point definitely to the tribulation then in progress, but 
th'.! children of Israel during the Millennium. it would seem not yet complete. Here it seems p0ssi ble that all the 
that this prophecy refers to a. literal gathering or BP many martyred hosts of Christians or all ages. and all who have 
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lation; 1 and the.y w~shed their robes: andihunger no more, nor thirst any more; nor 
made them wlnte. m the blood ?f the shall the sun by any means fall on them, 
Lamb. 15 For this reason are they be- nor an h t 17 b h L .. 
fore the throne of God, and they serve . . Y e~ ; ecause t e .amb, "\\ ~o 
Him day and night in His Temple; and He ism the nndst of tl~e thr.one, will be their 
Who sitteth on the throne will spread His Sheph~rd, and will gmde them to the 
tabcrnacle 2 over them. 16 They shall fountams of the waters of life; and God 

1 Gr. T!te tribulation tlte oreat. 2 or. tent. wi 11 wipe a way every tc.ar from thci r eyes. 
pressed their way over all obstacles. are included in this 16 llunoer no more; have no more deJJrivations or anr 
number. .JI.ade them white in the blood of the Lamb; were sort. Many of God's dear children have gone hungry and 
cleansed and made pure through faith in the atoning blood almost naked because or the oppression of their enemies· 
of Christ. but. when they reach Heaven, their needs will be supplied: 

15 For tltis reason; because or their faith in Christ and 17 Wipe awa11 ever11 tear; by removing all occasions of 
cleansing through His blood. sorrow, and by filling them with joy forever. 

CHAPTER VIII. and they were cast to the earth; and the 
1 And, when Ile opened the seventh third part of the earth was burnt up, and 

seal there was silence in Heaven about the trees were burnt up, and all green 
hall an hour. 2 And I saw the seven grass was burnt up. 
angels who stood before· God, and there. 8 And the second angel sounded, and a8 
were given to tliem seven trumpets. it were a great mountain burning with 

3 And another angel came, and stood fire was cast into the sea; and the third 
over the altar, having a golden censer; pa.rt of the sea became blood; 9 and the 
and there was given to him much ineense, '~lnrd part of the creatur~s _which were 
that he might a<ld 1 it to the prayers of all m. the sea, that ha? souls, died; and the 
the saints upon the golden altar which was thud part of the ships was destroyed. 
before the throne. 4 And the smoke of 10 And the third angel sounded; and 
the incense, with the prayers of the saints, there fell out of the heaven a great star, 
ascended before God out of the hand of the burning as a torch, and it fell on the third 
angel. part of the rivers, and upon the fountains 

5 And the angel has taken the censer; of the waters. 11 And the name of the 
and he filled it with the fire of the altar, Jstar is called Wormwood. And the third 
and cast it to the earth; and there fol- part of the waters became wormwood; 
lowed thunders, and voices, and light- and many of the .nen died in consequence 
nings, and an earthquake. of the waters, because the;r were made 

6 And the seven angels, who had the bitter. 
se,·en trumpets, prepared themselves to 12 And the fourth angel sounded; and 
sound. the third part of the sun was smitten, and 

7 And the first sounded; and there fol- the third part of the moon, and the third 
]owed hail and fire, mingled with blood, part of the stars, that the third part of 

1 Gr. GiT!e. 2 Or, life. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER VIII. where God's judgments were to be executed. T/lunders ... 

1 
s·l · JI. h lf ho b · r "et eartllr:ruake; all symbolic or the impending wrath soon to 

1 ence in eaven · ·. · a· an u1\; a. rie qui 'as be poured out on God's enemies. 
a calm before the gathering storm. 

2 Seven anoels; messengers ready to do the will of God. 6 .The s~ven truml!ets: ~hese appear to be ~scd i~ con
Seven trum ets; instruments designed to awaken alarm at n~ct•on with the tribulation woes, and a.re Intermingled 

P h' .
1 

I with the seals, or come close after them; the seventh sea.I 
some approac mg ev1 . . . . 

3 
A th l d b J Ch . t G t ending nearly oo-terminously, it is belleved, with the 

. no. er anae :· suppose to e esus r1s 'our rea sounding or t.he seventh trumpet. 
High Priest, o_frermg the prayers of His people, with His 7 Jlai& ... .fire ..• blood. symbols or ruin and slaugh-
own intercessions accompanying them, (Heb. 7:25). The ter. ' 
object of these prayers is. probably, the avenging of the 9 The third part .. • • died; third part of ships was de
blood of the martyrs. as In ch. 6:10. Censer: a pan. or stroved; indicating great loss or lire.and destruction or 
small vessel. in which incense was burnt. and from which property. . 
arose a smoke of fragrant odor. 11 Wormwood; probably Indicating the bitter trials 

4 Ascended before God; indicating that their prayers which would come upon men. resulting In great loss or 
were accepted. life. 

5 The censer: the one used in burning the Incense. 12 Third part of the sun •.. moon • •• stars: this 
Fll«d it with ftre: a symbol of God's wrath soon to be vis- would seem to be associated with the opening or the six~:. 
ited on the wicked. Cast it to the earth; as the place seal, (oh. 6:12-15; Matt. 24:29). 
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them might hl' darkened, and that the day ing in mid-heaven, sa,ying with a great 
mhrht not shine for the third part of it, voice, ••Woe, woe, woe, to those who 
and the night in like manner. dwell on the earth, h.v rcwmn of the other 

13 And I saw, and heard an 3 ('agle fly- voices of the trumpet of the three angels 
who are about to sound!" 

13 Bv rea.«>n of the olhrr 1·oius of the tmmptt: the three trumpet being the signa.l fort.he closing or the nrescnt dis
. remaining trumpets arc attended by great woes; the last pensation. and bringing on the Millennial reign. 

('II APTER IX. and the sound of their wings was as the 
sound of chariots of many horses running 

1 And t}lc fifth angel sounded. and I saw into battle. 10 And they have tails like 
a star falkn out of the heaYen to l the scorpions, and stings; and in their tails is 
earth, and there was given to him the key their power to hurt men five months. 11 
of the pit of the abyss. 2 And he opened They have ?nr the!ll as king t~1e angel of 
the pit of the abyss; and there went up a the abyss: lus name m Hebrew is Abaddon; 
smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a and, in the Greek, he has a name Apol
grt>at furnace; and the sun and the air l.ron. 12 The first 3 woe departed; behold, 
were darkened b,y reason of the smoke of there are coming ;yet two woes hereafter! 
the pit. 3 And out of the smoke came 13 And the sixth angel sounded; and I 
forth locusts upon the earth; and authority hear<l one voice out of the horns of the 
was ginn to them, as the scorpions of the golden altar which i.<J before God, 14 say
earth ham authority. 4 And it was said ingtothesixthangel, who had the trumpet; 
to them, that they shculd not injure the "Loose the four angels that are bound in 
grass of the earth, nor any green thing, the great river Euphrates." 15 And the 
nor an.r tree, but only such men as have four angels were loosed, who had been pre
not the seal of God upon their foreheads. pared for the hour, and da,y, and month, 
5 And it was given to them, that they and year, that they might kill the third 
should not kill them, but that they should part of men. 16 And the number of the 
be tormented five months. And their tor- armies of the horsemen was twice ten 
ment was as the torment of a scorpion, thousand times ten thousand: I heard the 
when it strikes a man. 6 And in those number of them. 
<la.rs will men seek death, and shall in no 17 And thus I saw the horses in the 
wise find it; and they will desire to die, 'vision, and those who sat on them, having 
and dc>ath flees from them. 7 And the breastplates as of fire, and h,yacinth, and 
shapes 2 of the locusts were like horses pre- brimstone. And the heads of the horses 
pared for battle; and on their heads as it are as the heads of lions; and out of their 
were crowns like gold; and their faces mouths proceed fire, and smoke, and brim
were as the faces of men. 8 And they had stone. 18 By these three plagues the third 
hair as the hair of women; and their teeth part of men was killed, by reason of the 
were as the teeth of lions. 9 And they had fire, and the smoke, and the brimstone, 
b:-eastplates, as it were breastplates of iron; .that was issuing out o.f their mouths. 19 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1 Gr. Into. 2 Or. figures. 3 Or. the one. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER IX. 6 Suk, death ••• and in no wise find 'Lt: the woe will 
1 T11e pit of the abJ/8'J; this seems to be the abode of evil bring such sutrering tha.t the sutrerers would prefer death. 

spirits. or demons. near which the lake of fl.re and brim- but a.re not permitted to die during the five months. 
stone is located. Whatever fulfilment. on the year-day 11 Abaddon .•. Apollvon: both words mean destroyer; 
principle. any or these woes ma)" have had in the pa.st, we and applies. either to Satan, or to one of his princes. 
believe they a.re to have another fulfilment during the 14 Loose the faur angels that are bound in the areat rtver 
tribulation period, and on a. day-day principle. Euphrates: this possibly refers to the great destruction 

4 Who have not the ~ea! of God. on their f0rehe<u18; these that Is to come upon the Ottoman empire. when the angels 
"locusts" were sent to torture the wicked only, but had of God's wrath are turned loose upon that godless people. 
no right to touch those who were true followers of Christ 15 An hour, a day, a month, a 11ear; amounting to 891 
-a plague that seems manU.estly future, since, hitherto. days; as a tribulation event. this would last more than a 
there has been no general scourge upon the earth that did fourth of the last half of the seven years. 
not extend to Christians as well as to sinners. 16 These vast hordes appear to be the agencies that a.re 

5 Ftue 1111mtha; if this ls a tribulation woe. this tlve to desolate Turkey, and put the Turks out of the way of 
months should be taken literally. the Messianio Kingdom soon thereafter to be set up, 
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For the power of the horses is in their should not worship the demons and the 
mouth and in their tails; for their tails are idols of gold, and of silver and' of brass 
like serpents, having heads, and with them and of stone, and of wo~d· which ca~ 
they hurt. neither see, nor hear, nor w~lk; 21 and 

20 And the rest of the men, who were they repented not of their murders nor of 
not killed with these plagues, repented not their sorceries, nor of their forni~ations. 
of the works of their hands, that they nor of their thefts. 

20 Tl1e relit uf tl1e men; those who survived these desola- Spirit. The demons, that the:r had worshiped so long, 
lions. Repented not; these terrible judgments had no ten- seemed to have them completely under ,;heir control. He
C::.ency to lead them to repentance; these beings having, as pentance can come to none in this life, who have passed 
it appears. committed the sin. or a sin. against the Holy the limits of divine Grace. 

CHAPTE'R X. da.rs of the voice of the seventh angel, when 
1 And l saw another strong angel, <le- he is about to sound, the m.rstcry of God 

sccnding out of Ilea \.·en, clothed with a shall also be finished, 2 as He proclaimed 
cloud, and the rainbow was upon his head, the joyful message to His own sPrvants 
and his face was as the sun, and his feet the prophets. 
as pillars of fire. 2 And he had in his 8 And the voice which I heard from 
hand a little book opened; and he set his Heaven, I liem·d again, talking with me, 
right foot on the sea, and !tis left on the and saying, "Go, take the little book 
land; 3 and he cried with a great voice, which is open in the hand of the angel, 
as a lion roars; and, when he cried, the who is standing upon the sea and upon the 
se,·en thunders uttered their voices. And, land." 9 And I went to the angc 1, saying 
when the sernn thunders spake, I w~ to him, that he should give me the little 
about to write; and I heard a voice out of book. And he says to me, "Take, and eat 
Hea\'en, saying, "Seal up the things 1'.t up; and it will make your belly bitter, 
which the seven trumpets spake, and write but in your mouth it will be sweet as 
them not." hone;y." 10 And I took the little book 

5 And the angel, whom I saw standing out of the hand of the angel, and ate it 
on the sea and on the land, lifted up his up; and it was in my mouth as sweet as 
right hand to Heaven, 6 and swore by honej'; and, when I ate it, my belly was 
Him 'Vho Ii \'eth forever and ever, Who made bitter. 11 And he 3 says to me, 
created the heaven and the things therein, ••You must prophesy agam concerning 
and the earth and the things therein, and many peoples and nations and tongues and 
the sea and the things therein, that there kings." 
shall be delay1 no longer; 7 but in the -----------------

2 Some Mss. read, was .flni8hed. 3 Some Mss. give. 
1 Or, time. thev sav. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER X. there would be no further delay In bringing the impending 
. things to a consummation; that ls. no delay after the 

1 Another strong anuel; verr much resembling Jesus sounding of the seventh trumpet. 
Lhrist. or an emblematical representation of His glory. 7 The mvsterv of God; the glorious plan for overthrow
Compare ch. 1 :13-16; 14:14. • Clothed with a cloud; oh. 1 :7; ing Satan's rule and bringing in the Kingdom of Christ-
H: 14: Matt. 24:30. whioh is the great theme of the book of Revelation. 

2 .A little book; containing this chapter o.nd the 11th to 9 Eat it up; a symbol tor earnestly reading, thor
v. 15, or to the sounding of the seventh trumpet. Upon oughly understanding, and diligently considering, the 
the sea and upon the earth; denoting supreme control over prophecies contained in the little book. 
both.. 10 sweet ... bitter; the receiving of the revelation was 

3 Seven thunders uttered their voices; each giving a token pleasant, but the contents filled him with distress, (Ezek. 
of some impending evil. 3: 1-3). 

4 Write them not; hence we know not wha.t they are, 11 Concerninu manv peoples; John's prophooy would ex-
unless they are the same as the seven last plagues. tend to many peoples besides those who would live to the 

6 There shall be delav no longer; probably meaning that close of the assembl:Y" period, (ohs. 20, 21, 22). 

CHAPTER XI. temple of God, and the altar, and those 
. . worshiping therein. 2 And the court 

1 Afd there. was .?1v_en me a reed, like which is without the temple leave without, 
a staff, one saymg, Rise, and measure the and measure it not; because it was given 

i or. walktna-sttck. to the gentiles, and they will tread down 
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tlw holy city forts-two months. 3 And I after the three days and a half, the spirit 
will ~in' to :;\ly two witnesses, and they of lifo from God er.itered into them, and 
shall proplwsy n thousand two hundred th<'.\' stood upon their feet; and great fear 
:u11l sixt,Y days. elothed in sackcloth." fell on those who beheld them. 12 And 

4 Tlw~L' :tl'l' tlw two olive trees, and the they heard a gren.t voice out of Heaven, 
two c:rndlt'sticks.·! that stand before the saying to them, "'Come up hither." And 
Lord llf the t'arth. 5 And, if anyone they went up into Hea\·en, in the cloud; 
wislH'~ to injure them, fire issues out of and their enemies beheld them. 13 And 
their month, and de\·ours their enemies; in that hour there was a great earthquake, 
:rnd. if anyone wishes to injure them, he aml the tenth part of the city fell; and 
must in thi~ manner be slain. 6 These there were killed in the earthquake seven 
ha n' authority to shut the hea\·en, that it thousand persons; :i and the rest became 
min not in the llaJ~S of their prophecy; terrified, and gave glory to th~ God of 
and they h:n-c authority over the waters, Hea\•en. 
to turn them into blood, and to smite the H The second woe departed; behold, 
earth with en~ry plague, as often as they the third woe comes quicklJ·. 
may wish. 7 And when they finish their 15 And the seventh angel sounded; and 
testimony the beast that comes up out of there followed great voices in Heaven, 
the ab.rs~ 

1

will make war with them, and saying, "The kingdom of the world be
onrcome them, and kill them. 8 And came our Lord's and His Christ's; and He 
their corpses 1£•1'fl lie on the street of the wilJ reign forever and ever." 16 And the 
great cit.r, which, spiritually, is called twenty-four elders who sit before God on 
Sodom and Egypt, where their Lord also their thrones fell on their faces, and wor
was cru1.:ified. shiped God, 17 saying, '"W" e give thanks 

9 And <'lrillie of the peoples, and tribes, to Thee, 0 Lord God, the Almighty, \Vho 
and tongues, and nations, look upon their art, and \\,.ho wast; because Thou hast 
corpses three days and a half; and they taken Thy great power, and didst reign. 
suffer not their corpses to be put into a 18 And the nations were angered, and 
tomb. 10 And those who dwell on the Thy anger came, and the time of the deacl 
earth rejoice over them, and make merry, to be judged, and to girn the reward to 
and they will send gifts one to another; Thy servants the prophets, and to the 
because these two prophets tormented saints, and to those who fear Thy name, 
those dwelling on the earth.· 11 And, the small and the great; and to destroy 

2 Or. lamvstands. 3 Gr. _Varnes of men. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XI. of the two witnesses. (as be never died); and bis testi-
mony, as that of the other (be he Moses. or Enoch, or 

The contents of the little bopk (ch. IO) are expressed in some other). will. it appears. serve to embolden the Jews 
the m~suring of the temple and the prophes)•ing of the to hold out against the mighty foroes under the beast, o.nd 
two witnesses. not yield to his demands; this being "the time of Jacob's 

2 Fortv-tu:o months; this is the same as the 1260days, trouble." (Jer. 30:7). 
or "Time, times. a half time.·• or the same o.s the last 5. 6 These verses indicate that these witnesses were 
half of the "seven years." or Daniel's 70th week. During clothed with mighty power, even to take life. and to with
this. the last half (~rbaps) of the 70th week, the beast hold the rain. This latter reminds us of Elijah in the 
and his army will trample under foot the outer court. des- days of King Ahab. (I Kings 17:1); and the former. of 
olate the city, and desecrate (for a pa.rt of the time) the Moses in Egypt. 
temple in Jerusalem. 7-13 And when they ftni.ah their teatimonv; the beast, or 

3. 4 My tu:o witnesses; some think that these represent Satan's mighty captain (13th ch.; also 19:20) will kill 
the Jewish and gentile Christl.a.ns, who oll'.er their protests them. and. at the end ot three and a half literal days, they 
against the beast whose image is set up in the temple at will be raised from the dead, and will ascend to meet the 
Jerusalem (ch. 13:H-li'), which 1s the fulfillment ot Dan- descending hosts or Jesus Christ. as He returns to destroy 
iel ·s prophecy respecting "the abomination of desola- his enemies. o.nd establish His own blissful reign. 
tion." (Dan. 11 :31). Others suppose that Moses and Eli- 14 The thirll. woe cornea QUicklv; the third woe, which ao
jab are to be the two witnesses. These two witnesses are companies the seventh trumpet. follows quickly after the 
"the two olive trees" (v. 4). and these are the two ascension of the two witnesses. 
"anointed ones." or "the sons or oil." (Zech. 4:14). Now. 15-19 And etie seventh anqel sounded; at the sounding' of 
as Moses and Elijah were with the Lord of the whole this trumpet the Lord Jesus Christ descends. with His 
earth. or Jesus Christ, on the mount or Olives. some think saints and mighty angels. to end the tribulation period 
that the proof is complete, that Moses and Elijah are to (Zech. 14:4-12; Rev. 19:11-21), bind Satan (ch. 20:1-3), 
be the two witnesses. Mal. 4:5seems to make It probable and to inaugurate His Millennial rt!ign, (ch. 20:4-6). ''Vlth 
that the veritable Elijah will come Into the breach as one the seventh trumpet the dispensation closes. 
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those who destroy the .ea.rth." 19 And s~en in His Temple; and there were light
the Temple of God that is m Heaven was nmgs, and voices and thunders and an 
opened, and the ark of His covenant was earthquake, and g~eat hail. ' 

N. B.-The writer does not claim infallibility for all mysteries correctly, unless he certainly knows that God 
.;hese views; but they are the best be bas at this time. has taught him their true meaning. Dogmatism, in such 
Surely no one can know that he understands these great mysteries as these. is altogether out or place. 

CHAPTER XII. chael and his angels went .fortlt to war with 
the dragon. And the dragon made war 

1 And a great sign was seen in the and his angels; 8 and they prevailed not: 
heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, and nor was their place found any more in the 
the moon under her feet, and on her head heaven. 9 And the gre&.t dragon was 
a crown of twelve stars; 2 and, being cast down, the old serpent, he that is ca1led 
with child, she cries out, travailing in birth, the Devil and Satan, who deceives the 
and being in pain to bring forth. whole habitable earth; he was cast clown to 

3 And another sign was seen in the the earth, and his angels were cast down 
heaven; and, behold, a great red dragon, with him. 
having seven heads and ten horns, and 10 And I heard a great voice in Heaven, 
upon his heads seven diadems. 4 And his saying, ••Now came the salvation, and the 
tail drags the third part of the stars of power, and the Kingdom of our God, and 
heaven, and did cast them to the earth. the authority of His Christ; because the 
And the dragon has taken his stand before accuser of our brethren was cast down, he 
the woman who is about to bring forth; in who accused them before our God day and 
order that, when she brings forth, he may night; 11 and they overcame him because 
devour her child. 5 And she brought of the blood of the Lamb, and because of 
forth a man-child, who is about to rule all the word of their testimon.r, and they 
the nations with a rod of iron; and her child loved not their soul,1 even to death. 12 
was caught up to God and to His throne. On this account, rejoice, ye Heavens, and 
6 And the woman fled into the wilderness, ye who dwell in them! "roe to the earth, 
where she has a place prepared by God, and to the sea! because the Devil went 
that they may nourish her ·there a thou- down to you, having great wrath, knowing 
sand tw~-hundred and sixty days. that he has but a little time. 

7 And there was war in the heaven; Mi- 1 or. life. 

NO'.r ES ON CHAPTER XII. 6 Fled into tlie wilderness; after giving birth to the 

We understand the woman in this chapter to represent overcomers, who are caught up to the throne .of God, 
Christendom, and the man-child to represent the overcom- Christendom at large. being unprepared for the rapture. 
ing portion or the raptured saints, 1.rhis chapter. chrono- will be left behind to confront the evils of the tribulation 
logicall~·. seems to fit on to the close or the third chapter. period: A thousand two hundred and sixty; this period 
Chapt~rs 4 and 5 present a heavenly vision; chs. 6-11 set would answer to the first ha.If of Daniel's .. Seventieth 
forth m symbol the woes that are to follow the rapture: . 
and chs. 13-lll execute these foretold woes. week." (Da~. 9:24~27): or 1t would be three and a. h~IC 

1. 2 Clothed with the sun, and tlie moon under her feet; years. Durmg this ti.me, afte.r .the rapture. Sa tau will 
this indicates the grrat honor an<l dignity that attach to probably be too busy m organ~zi~g the .worlcl unrlcr one 
the woman. Travailina in birtli. and bein(J in pain to brin(J government, to persecute Christians with the i.rrcatest 

fortf.; this seems to r::!present the great labor and p;.iin of vigor. 
Christendom, in brin"'in" forth the full overcomer. who is, 7-10 War in the heaven; Satan and his hosts strive to 
with Jesus. to rule tl;e ;orld with a rod of iron. (ch. 3:21). intercept, and scatter. the saints while in transit from the 

3. 4 These verses seem to represent Satan who is striv- earth to meet Jesus. This calls forth Michael and his 
ing to thwart the purpose of God to elevate to the throne hosts, and they secure a safe passage to the saints, and 
a portion of the seed of Christ. thrust Satan and his aids down to the earth. Satan now 

5 She brou(lht .forth a man-child; not Jesus Christ. as we proceeds to war against the w~man: and, after three years 
un<lerstand it, but some believers of the overcoming type an<l a ha.IC. he gets re;.idy Cor his bloody worlc. (ch. 13:1-7). 
(Eph. 4:13, 15), who are fit tp reign with Jesus by reason of 11 A11<i t11cy overcame him 1Jecau.~e of tlle bl<1od of tire 
His fully developed life in them. To make this man-child LamlJ, and became of tl1eir tcstimo11y; the vicarious sutfer
refer to Jesus Christ. is to violate a uni versa! principle in ing of Christ was the great fact that overcame Satan, iu
Jaaguage. which forbids. in the very nature or things. the diciallr: and the experience and testimoay of believers 
symbolizing or a past historical event! Christ bad beea give them persona.! victory over Satan. 
born not fa! from nin.ety years. when John. wrote the book 12 Knowtnq that he has but a Zittl& time; after the rap-
of Revelation; but, if we understand this man-child as . . 
representing one or a class of full-overcomers. who are to ture and the casting of Satan down to the earth. the evil 
reign with Jesus, then there seems to be no violence done one knows that his time is brief; hence, he makes the most. 
to the language. of bis opportunity. 
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13 And, when the dragon saw that h~ to he borne away by the river. 16 And the 
wns ca..<;t down to the earth, he persecuted earth helped the woman; and the earth 
the woman who brought forth the man- opened her mouth, and drank down the 
child. H: And there were given to the river which the dragon cast out of his 
woman the two wings of th~ great ea~le, mouth. 17 And the dra2on was angrJ' 
that she might fly into ~he w1ld.erness, mto with the woman, and went away to make 
her place, where she IS no~r1shed for a w~.r with the rest of her seed, who keep 
time, and times, and half a time, from the the commandments of God, and have the 
face of the serpent. 15 And the serpent testimony of Jesus; 18 and he stoc.,d 3 up
ca.st out of his mouth, after the woman, on the sand of the sea. 
water as a ri,·er, that he might cause her 

2 Or, 1mrst1ed. 
S Some Mss. read, I Btood, and cooneot it with v. 1 of 

ch. 13. 

H SIK is nourisl1ei.l for a time, times, and half a time; a 17 Went .:iwav to make war wit// the 1·est of lttr seed; this 
time is 360 days; times 2 x 360=720 days; and half u. time is brought out lo the next chapter (v. 7), which shows how 
-~of 360=l80 days; all together=l2e0 days, (v. 6). successful he was In executing his wicked PUl"JJOse. 

f h
. --·'h at 1 di ti N. B.-In the application of the year-day pl"inciple in 

15 The serpent cast out 0 ui ""'"" • w er; 0 en. og Daniel's prophecy, we have to deal with the same 1ieriod of 
his wrath. and desire to destroy the woman. time, as noted Inv. 14 above; but this lonl{cr date seems 

16 T1K earth helped tlie woman: showing God's vrovi- to have been already a.bout fulfilled, and now it remains 
dentlal protection ot her. that it be fulfilled on the day-day principle. 

CHAPTER XIII. 5 And there was given to him a mouth 
speaking great things and blasphemies; 

l And I saw a beast 1 coming up out of and authority was given him to work 
the sea, having ten horns and seven heads, forty-two months. 6 And he opened his 
and on his horns ten diadems, and upon mouth for blasphemies against God, to 
his heads names of blasphemy. 2 And blaspheme His name, and His Tabernacle, 
the beast which I saw was like a leopard, even those dwelling in Heaven. 7 And it 
and his feet as of a bear, and his mouth as was given him to make war with the 
the mouth of a lion; and the dragon gave saints, and to overcome them; and there 
him his power, and his throne, and great was given him authority over e\·er.v tribe, 
authority; 3 and I saw one of his heads, and people, and tongue, and nation. 8 
as if smitten 2 to death. And his death- And all who dwell on the earth will wor
stroke was healed; and all the earth won- ship him, whose names ha\'e not been 
dered after the beast. 4 And they wor- written in the Book of Life of the Lamb 
shiped the <lragon, because he gave his slain from tlte foun<ling of a world. 9 If 
authority to the beast; and they worshiped anyone has an ear, let him hear. 10 If 
the beast, saying, .. ,,:110 is like the beast, anyone is for captivitJ', 3 into captivity he 
and who is able to make wa-r with him?" goes; if anyone shall kill with a sword, 

1 Or, wild beast. 2 Gr. Slain. 3 Or, leads into captivitv. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIII. sition to Christ and His followers. will exhibit µ-reat 
1 .A beast: the symbol of a cruel, murderous man, the knowledge, tact, an<t great personal magnetism. attracting 

leader, under Satan, of the mighty hosts that destl"OY the multitudes and even nations to himself. 
saints. and desolate the earth. during the great tl"ibulation. 5. 6 Speakin(J (Jreat tltinos an<l blas1Jlwnies; Dan. i:25; 
That the beast js a man, and not a system, or an al"my, II Thess. 2:3-10. Fortv-two montl1s; s.ime as 1200 days 
may be seen from ch. 19:19, 20; 20:10; where the be.ist (ch.11:3),or '"Time. times, and half a time." (ch.12:14). 
and false prophet are captured. and are dealt with as indi- These dates, used in a vear-dav sense, apply with much 
Yiduals. apart frnm their armies. In the year-day prnph- force to the papacy Ol" Mohammedanism. during a period 
ecr of Daniel. we have. as it appears, the prototype of this o! 1260 years. when they persecuted and destroyed millions 
destl"uctive agent, (Dan. 7:24. 25). The ten horns and of God's saints; but much more literally we may expect a 
se..-cn heads probably refer to the political pow:ers that daJ-day fulfillment of this prophecy during the last 42 
support the beast. months of the tribulation. 

2 Leopard ..• bear ... lum: symbolic of the savage 7. 8 The woman. who had been protected durini;r the 
cruelty of this destructive person and bis mi"hty army. Orst 1260 days of the tl"ibulation. is given up to cleath clur
The draoon (Jave him his power: this beast appears to be ing the last 1260 days. or 42 months, of the tribulation. The 
5atan's fii,'llre-head; a man. endued with Satan's p0wer, universality of the beast's dominion ls here plainly de-
knowledge. and wisdom. clared. 

3 Wondered after the beast; tollowcd him with wonder 10 This verse seems to mee.o that the desolating leadet" 
and admiration, as seen In the following verses. This per- (the beast) e.nd bis armies have soon to face the so.me sad 
6on. as belng the visible bead of Satdn 's orge.olzed oppo- conditions that they he.ve forced upon others. 
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with a sword he must be killed. Here is has the stroke of the sword and lived. 
the patience and the faith of the saints. 15 An~ it was given to him to, give spirit 1 

11 And I saw another beast coming up to the image of the beast, that the image of 
out of the earth; and he had two horns the beast should both speak, and cause that 
like a lamb, and he was speaking as a as many as worship not the image of the 
dragon. 12 And he exercises all the au- beast should be killed. 16 And he causes 
thority of the first beast in his sight. And all, the small and the great, and the rich 
he makes the earth and those dwelling and the poor, and the free and the bond, 
therein, to worship the first beast, whose that there be· given them a mark on their 
death-stroke was healed. 13 And he does right hand, or on their forehead; 17 and 
great signs, that he should even make fire that no one should be able to buy or sell, 
to come down out of the heaven to the except he that has the mark, the name of 
earth, in tlie sight of men. 14 And he de- the beast, or the number of his name. 
ceives those who dwell on the earth by 18 Here is wisdom. He that has under
reason of the signs which it was given !-iir'n standing, let him count the number of the 
to do in tlie sight of the beast; saying to b~ast; for i~ is_ a number of a. man; and 
those dwelling on the earth, that they his number is six hundred and sixty-six. 
should make an image to the beast, who 4 or. breath. 

11 .Another beast; probably some ··ecclesiastical sate!- of the beast upon his right band or forehead. All are to 
lite" who will act as aid to the beast. Lil.:e a lamb; pre· be exposed to death, at the will of the beast, unless they 
tending to Pe very meek and humble. have this i:nark impressed upon them. This abominable 

12 Exerl:Uu all the power of the jlrst beast; it was the image, with the cruel order enforcing the death of the un
powcr of Satan in either case, that found a pliable instru- yielding, may well be styled "the abomination of desola-
ment in both the beast and the false prophet. tion." 

13 Docs weat sicms: performs great miracles, in bring- 18 His number is six hundred ancl sixty.si:r: the numeri
ing down fire from the heavens: winning many to support cal value of the letters In his name will give the sum of 
hls cause in this way, and intimidating his enemies by the 666. The numerical value of many names is 66e; and. to 
same wonderful miracle. make no mistake. one should see that all the events asso-

14, 15 That they slwuld make an imaoe of the beast: the ciated with such a name have their fulfillment also. 
second beast has an image of the first beast made; and he N. B.-Many things go to prove that the Turks will soon 
gives spirit, or life, to ~he image, and causes it to speak. have to let go their possessions: because. at the most 
These are wonderful miracles, .and there ls much need of . _ . 
the testimony of the two witnesses (ch. ll), to hold the their dominion 1s not likely to last beyond A. D. 1913; the 
Jews steady, or prevent them from following the beast gentile domination beginning In the year 604 n. c .. and 
fully. having 2520 years to run (or "seven times"), would end 

16, 17 A mark on their riuht hand. or on their foreliead: in 1913 A. D. Then "the beast." or pcrsono.l Anti-Christ, 
this mark of the beast is probably to be branded upon the may be expected to capture Jerusalem in the midst or the 
bands or upon the foreheads of all who give in their lot 70th week of Daniel, and trample it under foot for l2 
with the beast and false prophet. Dy this mark, which months, thus giving the prophecy a day-day ful.tlllment-
will consist either of "the name of the beast." or "the which is future as yet. We are living in one of the most 
number of his name." his subjects will be readily distin- momentous periods of the world "s history, and large 
gulshed from others. No one is to buy or sell anything- events mal· be expected to be crowded together during 
i.e .. he can have no trade permit. unless he has the mark these closing years of the present dispensation. 

CHAPTER XIV. great thunder; and the voice which I heard 
1 And I saw and behold the Lamb was as tltat of h<trpers, harping with their 

sta.ndin<T on the ,mou~t Zion a~d with Hi~ harps. 3 And they sing as it 'were a new 
b ' a hundred and forty-four thousand, hfLving song before the throne, and before the four 

His name, and the name of His Father, living creatures and the elders; and no.one 
written on their foreheads. was able to learn the song, except the 

2 And I heard a voice out of Heaven, as hundred and forty-four thousand, who had 
a voice of many waters, and as a voice of been purchased out of the earth. 4 These 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XIV. up this group classes them as a very high order. and would 
1 This 144,000. aocordlng to the method of Interpretation answer well to the full overcomers. who are to take po.rt 

adopted. would be the so.me as the 144.000. brought to view with Jesus in the government of the earth.. (ch. 3:21). 
in ch. 7:4; for if ail from chs. 6 to 11 (inclusive). Is only Wrllten on their foreheadJJ; these had both the name o! the 
a prophecy of what ls fulfilled fromchs. 13to19 (inclusive). Father and of the Son on their foreheads, in contrast with 
there would be no room for a separate company In the ful- the worshipers of the beast, (ch. 13:16). 
tillment that was not provided for In the prophecy itself. 3 .A tWID sono; the sonir of redemption through the 
.And ·ct the desoription given of the individuals making Le.mb. 
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:tn' tlw~c who wero not defiled with "·omen; image, and whosoever receives the mark 
for tlw:• :H'l' Yirgins. Theseurethose who of his name. 
follow t l1t' Lamb whithersoever He goeth. 12 Here is the patience of the saints, 
Tl1t'~c \H'r1~ r1'd.1'l'lllt'd from among men, a those who keep the commandments of God, 
tir~t fruit to nod and to the Lumb. 5 And and the faith of ,Jesus. 
in their m~ut h was f(~und no falsehood. 13 And I heard a voice in Heaven, say
They nre "·1thout blt'm1sh. . . . ing, "Happy are the dead who die in the 

u And Is:~ w unother angel ~.ymg m nud- Lord from henceforth! Yea," saith the 
he:n·en, haYrng the etermd Gospel to pro- Sp" it "that tl y t f th · I 
cl:tim to tho~e who dwell on the earth, and boir f'or ~1• • ie. ml ayf rlels ro!Ilth tleir ~; · d · d d rs; uueir wor i:S o ow w1 1em to en'ry nation, an tribe, an tongue, an : 
twople; 7sayingwithagreatvoice,"Fear 14And I saw, and, behold, a.w.h1te 
God, and gi,·e glory to Him, because the c_loud; and Uf!On the cl~ud, One. s1ttmg, 
hour of Hi:> judgment came; and worship like the Son °~ Man, .hav1~g on lhs head a 
Him ,,.ho made the heaven, and the earth, g_olden crown, and, m His hand, a sharp 
and the St'a, and fountains of waters." sick]e. 

8 And another, a second angel, followed, fo And anoth~r ang?l came forth ~ut of 
saying-, ''It fell, it foll, Bab.r lon the Great, th~ Te~ple, crym~ ~v1th a great voice to 
that h:ts made all the nations drink of the ~!1m " ho was s~ttmg upon the cloud, 
wine of the wrath of her fornication!" Send forth Thy sickle, and reap; because 

9 And another an<Tel a third followed the hour to reap came, because the harvest 
them, saying with a gr;at voice,' H If any- of ... the eart~ 'Yas fully dried.

1 
16 And He 

one worships the beast and his image, and ,,,_ho .was s1ttmg upon the cloud sent forth 
receives a mark on his forehead or on his His sickle, and the earth was reaped. 
hand 10 he also shall drink of the wine 17 And another angel came forth out of 
of th~ wrath of G-od which has been min- the Temple which is in Heaven, himself 
gleJ. unJ.iluted in ti1e cup of His anger; also having a sharp sickle. 
and he shall be tormented "'ith fire and 18 And another angel came forth out 
brimstone in tl1e presence of the holy an- from the altar, he that has authority over 
gt' Is, and before the Lamb. 11 And the the fire; and he called with a great voice to 
smoke of their torment ascends forever ?_im who had the sharp sickle, saying, 
and enr; and they have no rest day and Send forth your sharp sickle, and gather 
night, those who worship the beast and his 1 or. rtpe. 

1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4 :Sut defiled with women: not guilty of spiritual adul- his image worshiped; and God's wrath will be poured uPon 
tery. Cchs. 17:4, 5; 2:20-22). Of course. physical adulterers those who worship them. The wine of the wrath of God; 
ca.nnot be saved at all except through repentance, and the effect of God's wrath is here, and elsewhere, comi;>ared 
cleansing in the blood of Christ. to a wine-cup. which produces in those who drink it real-

5 Thell are without blemish; 'we are not to understand ing and madness. 
that t_hese people, composing this group, never had sinned. 12 The patience of tlie satnts: here the people ot God 
but s1mpl_y that th~y had been thoroughly cleansed, and will need great patience to resist the blandishments. wiles, 
t~at the 11re or Chr1s_t bad been so develo_pe~ in them as to and threats or the beast; but they should resist. even it it 
llft them above all sm. In other words. it 1s not a natural should cost them their lives. 
goodness that is here reter~ed to. but that which comes to 13 RapP1f are the dead who dte 1 t'"· Lord· i 
those wbo fully accept Christ. • n ,.., • th s was . caloulated to strengthen and embolden the saints to hold 

6 This verse see~s to indicat~ that, for a brief ~riod at out against the beast; for death would not disturb 1 
least. the Gospel mil be proola1med after the tribulation happiness Dying for Jesu d d 1 1 J the r begins. · s. an r ng n esus, they 

8 Dalnillm; Isa. 21 :9. Ancient Babylon was the great would enter at once upon the enjoyment of Christ in 
foe to the religion or the Israelites during the Old Testa.- Heaven. (II Cor. 5:8). 
mcnt times; and the same nam~ is applied to the great 14-20 Here we have a double vision representing the ex· 
perseeuting power thatopPosesChristianity-whichseems ecution or God's wmth upon the wicked. 
to point to Catholicism. It fell, it fell, Babvlon the areat: 14 A whtte cloud: the symbol or Christ's presence. The 
how true i~ it that this monster evil has made the nations one sitting on this cloud is Christ Himself. A sharp swkle: 
drink of the wine of the wrath of- her fornication 1 Baby- denoting His readiness to execute consummate vengeanoe 
Jon is here represented as a harlot holding in her hand a. upon His enemies. 
wine-cup, and making the nations drink of it. (Jer. 25:15- 15 The harve.st of the earth was tull'll dried; indicating 
28). The nations that have ~mmitted fornication with that the cup or their iniquity was now full, and the time of 
this mystic Babylon wUl share in the wrath of Almighty vengeance bad come. 
G<>d. 17 Another angel came forth out of tlw Temple: ready to 

9. 10 Worshtp t1ie beaat and hl.8 image; ch. 13: 14. The execute the divine purpose. 
beast and the false prophet will seek to have the beast and 18 Ftre: a symbol or God's destructive wrath. 
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the clusters o~ the vine of the earth; be- God. 20 And the wine-press was trodden 
cause her grapes were ripe." 19 And the outside of the city, and blood came forth 
angel thrust his sickle into the earth, and out of the wine-press even to the bridles 
gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it of the horses, as far as a thousand and six 
into the great wine-press of the wrath of hundred furlongs. 

19 T/1e wi11e-press o.f t11e wrath of God; the treading or side of the city of Jerusalem. (Zech. H :4. 5. 12-15; Rev. 
the g~a.pes caused the grape-juice to fl.ow out freely. ex- 19:11-21). Even tu tlle bridlu of tlle /wrses· indicatin th 
press1ve of the flow of blood. when Christ shall tread upon ' g e 
His enemies. greatness of the slaughter. A tlwU8ami six 11undred fur-

20 OutxiM o_f the cU11; the great battle. in which the longs; or about 200 miles; extending about all the length 
armies of the beast will 1.le destroyed, will take place out- of Palestine. 

CHAPTER XV. art hol.r; because ttll the nations shall come, 
and worship before Thee; because Thy 

1 And I saw another sign m Heaven, righteous acts were made manifest." 
great and marvelous, seven angels having 5 And after these things I s~w, and the 
seven plagues, the last, because m them Temple of the Tabernacle of the testimony 
was finished the wrath of God. in Heaven was opened; 6 and there came 

2 And I saw as it were a glassy sea min- out of the Temple the seven angels that 
gled with fire; and those who were victori- had the seven plagues, clothed with linen 2 

ous over the beast, and over his image, and pure and white, and girded about the 
over the number of his name, standing by breasts with golden girdles. 7 And one 
the glassy sea, having harps of God. 3 of the four living creatures gave to the 
And they sang the song of Moses, the ser- seven angels seven golden bowls, full of 
vant of God, and the song of the Lamb, the wrath of God, who liveth forever and 
saying, "Great and marvelous are Thy ever. 8 And the temple was filled with 
works, 0 Lord God, the Almighty; right- smoke from the glory of God, and from 
eous and true rire Thy ways, Thou King of His power. And no one was able to enter 
the ages. 1 4 'V'ho will not fear, 0 Lord, into the temple, until the seven plagues of 
and glorify Thy name? because Thou only the seven angels should be finished. 

I Some Mss. have nations. 2 Some Mss. give a atone. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XV. 5 The Temple of the Tabernacle 'Jf Ute testimony; the 
1 Seven pla(J'UeB, the last; we cannot surely tell whether anti-type of "the Holy of Holies." or the dwelling place 

these plagues are a more detailed account of the woes that of God in Heaven. 
precedj:d them. or whether they are separate from them. 6 Came out of tlie Temple; as commissjoned and sent by 
and follow them in order of time; but, at any rate. these God. 
plagues complete the earthly woes that come upon the 7 One of the four livinu creatures: as represen~ing the 
enemies of Christ. agencies that a.re to execute the wrath or God upon His 

2 A ulassv sea minuled with fire; a transparent pavement enemies. 
clear a.s crystal. with fiery colors intermixed, (ch. 4:6). 8 Smoker the symbol of God's presence, a.s a holy and 
And those who were victorious over the beast; here we have jealous God. Who is now ready to execute vengeance on 
another vision of the redeemed in Heaven. the wicked, (I Kings 8:10; Isa. 6:4). No one was able to 

3 The sonu of Moses ... and of the Lamb; praising G-od enter: because of the smoke. (Ex. 40:34, 35). 
for the deliverance of His people from Egyptian bondage N. B.-The reader should observe that these seven last 
through Moses. and the deliverance of His people from sin plagues are a symbol of the closing up of the tribulation 
through Christ. and for His victories over all His foes. woes. but. chronologloa.lly, they do not end till ch. 19: 19-21. 

CHAPTER XVI. the mark of the beast, and who worshiped 
1 And I heard a great voice out of the his image. 

Temple, saying to the seven angels, H Go, 3 And the second poured out his bowl 
and pour out the seven bowls of the wrath into the sea; and it became blood, as of a 
of God into the earth." . dead man; and every living soul 1 died, the 

2 ~nd the first went, and poured out his things in the sea. 
bowl mto the earth; and there came a bane- -----------------
ful and painful sore upon the men who had 1 Gr. Everv soul oflife. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XVI. 2 This plague brings sore calamities upon the worship-
! Out of the Temple; coming from God's dwelling place. ers of the beast .. 

Pou1· out the bowls of the wrath of God; chronologically, 3 Upon the sea; the oceans and seas are visited with 
these seven plagues are to be referred to the time of the wrath. as well as the earth; and people on the sea are made 
seventh trumpet. Into the earth; upon the earth. to share the wrath of God. 
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4- • .\.nd till' third poured out his bowl of the mouth of the beast, and out of the 
int<) tht> riwr~ 1tnd fountains of waters; mouth of the false prophet, three unclean 
nnd it lwennw blood. 5 And I heard spirits like frogs; 14 for they are spirits 
tlw :rngt'l of the witters, saying. "Right- of demons, working signs; which go forth 
t'Oll~ itrt Thou, "Tho art, and Who wast, untor' the kings of the whole inhabited 
t lw Hol~· One, because Thou didst thus t t:artli, to gather them together to the war 
judgt': 6 because they poured out the of the great day of God, the Almighty. 
blood of saint" and of prophets, and Thou 15 '•Behold, I come as a thief! Happy£.-: 
hast gi,·en them blood to drink: they are he that is watching, and keeping his gar
worthy ! ~' ments; that he walk not naked, and they 

7 And I heard another out of the altar, 3 see his shame." 
sitYina, '"Yea, 0 LQrd God, the Almighty, 16 And they gathered them into the 
tr~ie ;nd righteous are Thy judgments." place which is called in Hebrew Harma-

8 . .\.nd the fourth poured out his bowl geddon. 
upon the sun; and it was given to it i to . 17 And_ the seventh poured out his bowl 
scorch the men with fire. 9 An<l the men rnto the air; and there came forth a great 
were scorched with great heat· and they mice out of the Temple, from the throne, 
blasphemed the name of God \n10 hath saying, "It has come to pass!" 18 And 
the power oHr these plague~; and they there were lightnings and voices and thun
repented not. to give Him glory. de rs; and there was an . earthquake, a 

10 And the fifth poured out his bowl great one, such as was not smce there were 
upon the throne of the beast; and his king· men on the earth, so mighty an earthquake, 
dom became darkened· and they were so great. 19 And the great city was di
gnawing their tongues b~cause of tiie pain; \"ided i_nto t!iree parts; and the cities of 
11 and the.v blasphemed the God of Heaven the nat10ns fell; and Bab.vlon the great 
because of their pains and their sores; and was remembe~ed bef?re God, to give to 
they repented not of their works. h~r t~1e cup of the wrne of the_ fierceness 

12 And the sixth poured out his bowl of His wrath. 20 And every island fled 
upon the great rirnr, the Euphrates; and away, and the m_ountains were not found. 
its water was dried up, that the way of the 21 And great hail, as of a talent's wei~ht, 
kings who come from the rising of the sun comes down out of the heaven upon the 
might be prepared. 13 And I saw c01ning men; a~d the men blaspheme<;! God be· 
out of the mouth of the dragon and out cause of the plague of the hail; because 

2 G
._ th th· 

3 
M Ms ad Ih' rdt"- It the plague thereof is exceedingly great! 

... ue inos. ost s. re . ea ,.., a ar. ---------------------
4 Or, litm. 5 Or. upon. 

---------------------
4 Rivers and _fou11tai11s; these become blood. so that (Judges 5:19). and that of Josiah and his army, (II. Chron. 

G<>d's enemies have blood to dt'ink. instead of water. 35:22-24). Hence. Harmageddon is a symbolic name denot· 
5 The angel of the waters; the angel who had charge of ing the place where the last battle. resulting in the utter 

the waters. overthrow of the enemy, and the capture of Satan (ch. 20: 
6 The11 are worth11; they deserve their awful punish- 1-3), will take place, (ch. 19:11-21). 

m;n~. th h" . d" 17 Into tire air; the purpose being to arouse this natural 
pon e tn1.n! t IS se~m.s to ID icate that the natural element to aid in the punishment of God's enemies. It hai; 

heat of the sun will be so 10oreased. as to become almost . . . 
unendurable. come to pass: so certam was he that the enemies of Christ 

9 Repented n11t; judgments of themselves do not lead would be utterly overthrown. that he deo!a.res in advance. 
men to repentance. "It has come to pass." or" It has been done." 

10 L'pon the throne of t/wb003t; reaching the very center 19 The great cit11: Babylon. The cities nf the nations; 
of his influence. and bringing him and his advisers great the cities in league with Babylon, and a.II together repre-
t.orture. senting the chief centers of Satan's power. Great Babl/-

12 The Euphratu; see note on ch. 9:13·21. !on; ch. 17:5. 
13 Like froos: fll thy, loathsome, unclean things. De- 20 Eve7111.sland fled awa11 ... mountains were not faund: 

mons. we doubt not, are now training the forces that are indicating great physical changes in the earth. a type, like
t.o unite under the beast, and form the vast armies that are wise, of the removal. also. of all of God's enemies. 
to desolate the earth. and then be destroyed in the battle 21 Great hail; indicating the crushing opposition of an
of Harmageddon. The draoon: the Devil. TM b003t; ch. other one of God's natural agencies turned upon the wicked. 
13: I. TM false prophet; or second beast, (ch. 13:11). These A11 of a talent's weight: the Hebrew ta.lent weighed more 
latter. who were men devil~possessed, are to be instru- than 100 lbs; and the Attic talent was equal to about 57 lbs. 
ments of Satan in the execatlon of his plans. N. B.-It is probable that all these plagues. set forth in 

16 Harmaaeddmi: this appears to be related to mount these seven symbols. were added to perfect the conception 
Megfl1.dl1; This was the place of two remarkable over· of the punishment brought to view at the opening of most. 
throws; viz.. that of the kings who oppressed Israel of the seals, and the blowing of the seven trumpets. 
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CHAPTER XVII. o.ut of the abyss, and to go 2 into perdi-
1 And there came one of the se\·en tion. And those who dwell on the earth 

angels who had the seven bowls, and spake sha:ll wo!1~1er, whose ~a~.es have not been 
with me, saying, " Come hither! I will ~vr1tte~ In the book of hfe from tl1e found
show you the judgment of the great har- mg of tlie world, when they behold the 
lot, that sits on man.v waters; :3 with beast, because he was, and is not, and 
whom the kings of the earth committed sl~all come. 9 Here is the mind that ha8 
fornication and those who dwell in the wisdom. The seven heads are seven moun
earth were' made drunken with the wine tains, on which the woman sits. 10 And 
of her fornication." ther~ are seven kings; the fiye fell, and the 

3 And he carried me away in tlie Spirit one is, the other did not yet com<>. And, 
into the wilderness. And I saw a woman \~hen he comes, he must remain a little 
sitting upon a scarlet-colored beast, full of tune. 11 And. the ~ust that was, and is 
the names of blasphemy, having seven not, even he ?8 .an e1ghtl!•. and is of the 
heads and ten horns. 4 And the woman seven, and goes mto perd1t10n. 
was clothed in purple and scarlet, and was 12 And the ten horns which ;rou saw 
g-ilded with gold and precious stones and are ten kings, who, indeed, received no 
pearls, having in her hand a golden cup, kin,Q"dom as yet; but they recei\·e author
full of abominations, even the impurities ity as kings, one hour with the beast. rn 
of her fornication, and upon her forehead These have one mind, and they give their 
1 name written, '"MYSTERY, BABY- power and authority to the beast. 14 
LON THg GREAT, THE MOTHER OF These will make war with the Lamb, and 
rHg HARLOTS AND OF THE ABOM- the Lamb will overcome them; because 
INATIONS OF THE EARTH." He is Lord of lords, and King of kings; 

6 And I saw the woman drunken with and those with Him are called and chosen 
the blood of the saints, and with the blood and faithful." 
of the martyrs 1 of Jesus. And, seeing 15 And he says to me, HThe waters 
her, I wondered with great wonder. 7 which you saw, where the harlot sits are 
And the angel said to me, •' 'Yh.v did you peoples, and multitudes, and nations,' and 
wonder? I will tell you the mystery of tongues. 16 And the ten horns which 
the woman, and of the beast that carries you saw, and the beast, these will hate the 
her, which has the seven heads and the harlot, and will make her desolate' and 
ten horns. 8 The beast which .YOU saw naked, and will eat her flesh, and hnrn her 
was, and is not, and is about to come up with fire. 17 For God gave it into their 

Or. witnesses. 2 Some Mss. read, he ooes. 3 Gr. On. 

NO'.rES ON CHAPTER XVII. 6 Dronlcen with the blood of the saints; this. as a tribu-
1 Tlte (!!'eat harlot; the great persecuting power. This lation picture. indicates that many or the saints were 

prouably refers to Catholioism in league with the beast of slaughtered. I wondered; at the l!reat corruption and 
ch. 13: 1. In the year-day interpretation or this mystery. shameless wickedness or the woman. 
we see the union or the Romish church and the civil s About to come up out of the abyss; the beast seems 
Power-which union resulted in the slaughter or many of to have been raised up rrom the dead. 
the saints of God. In the. day-da~ interpret~tion-whi~h 9 Hath ~dom; to understand the meaning of this de
see~s to be nece~sary in the mterpretatwn or. ~bis scription. Stven mountains; on which Rome was built; 
port10n or Revelation-the be.ast appea~s as the visible thus identifying Rome as the seat of the great enemy or 
bead or Satan's forces. an.d this woman 1s, probably. the Jesus Christ. 
awstate Romish church. lifted to temPorary power under 1 the beast. I~. 11 The beast seems to be~ re_susc tated he&? or the 

2 Committed fornication; the kings of the earth were. re;1ved ~oman government. wh.1ch 1s to fl.gu~e again, fora 
many or them. subject to Romanism for many years. and brier period, under the leadership of the Devil. 
committed fornication with this power. Dronlcen with the 12 The ten horns ... are ten kinus: these are to receive 
wine of her fornication; alluding to the wine-oup with brier wwer under. the beast. under the revived ten heads. 
which harlots debauch their foolish votaries. or governments. 

3 A woman sitting upon a scarlet·colored beast; see note 13 These oonfederated kings tl.gbt under the beast, and 
abOve. This interpretation requires a reorganization of venture to make war with Christ and His hosts. with fatal 
the ten kingdoms. results to themselves, (ch. 19:19-21). ' 

4 Purple ... scarlet ... (!Old ... pearls; Indicating 16-18 Will hate the harlot ... burn her with ttre: after 
her great wealth. the beast has used C&tbolloism, or Catholics. for a time 

5 Bab11lon the Great, eto.; her na.me seems to oontain during the tribulation, he and his confederated kings will 
the interpretation, or explanation of the "mvsterv." utterly wipe out this monster evil. 
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he1trts to do His will, even to execute one complished. 18 And the woman whom 
purpost', and to ~fre their kingdom to the .vou saw is the gr~at city which has a 
bt':i~t. until the words of God shall be ac- kingdom over the kings of the earth. 

CIL\.PTER XVIII. plagues, death and mourning and famine; 
1 Aftt'r tlw~t' things I snw another an- and she shall. be ,.burned up with fi~e; be

g"t'l coming down out of Heaven, hadng cause strong is t 113 Lord God who Judged 
gn'at authority; and the earth was ilium- her... . 
incd with his cdorL 2 And he cried with 9 And the kmgs of the earth who com
a mighty voice, 'saying, •• Bab.vlon the m!ttcd fornication and lived. luxuriously 
gre:it ff'll. fell, and became a habitation with h<>r, shall weep and wail over her, 
of demons. and a hold of e\·cry unclean ~vhen they beh<?ld th~ smoke of her burn
spirit, and a hold of every unclean and mg; 10 standm~ af~r roff for the fear of 
hatrfnl bird; 3 because, in consequence h.er torment, sa,ymg, "oe, .woe, the gre~t 
of the wine of the wrath of her fornica- city, Babylon, the strong city! because m 
tion. h:n-e all the nations fallen; and the one hour your judgment camel' 
kings of the earth committed fornication 11 ''And the merchants of the earth weep 
with her, and the merchants of the earth ~n~ mourn over _her; because no one bu.vs 
became rich by the powrr of her luxur.r." their merchandise any more; 1:3 mer-

4 And I heard another voice out of chandise of gold, and of silver, and of 
Hea\·en saying, .. Come forth out of her, ~recious stone, and of pearls, and of fine 
my people, that ye have no fellowship hnen, and of purple, and of silk, and of 
with her sins, and that ;ye recei,-e not of scarlet, and of ~ver.v kind of fragrant 
her plagues; 5 because her sins were wood, and every vessel of frory, and every 
joined together even to Heaven, and God vessel o! most precious wood, and of brass, 
remembered her iniquities. 6 Render to and of iron, and of marhle, 13 and cin
her, as she also rendered; and double the namon, and spice, and incense, and oint
double according to her works; in the cup ment, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, 
which she mixed, mix ye to her double. and fine flour, and wheat, an<l cattle, and 
7 As much as she glorified herself, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, and 
lived luxuriously, so much torment and of s_laves, 2 and souls of men. 14 And. your 
mourning gi,·e her; because she says in frmt of your sours coveting departed from 
her heart, •I sit a queen, and am not a .vou, and all dainty things and sumptuous 
widow, and shall in nowise see mourning.' things perished from _you, and in nowise 
8 Therefore, in one day shall come her ------------------

1 Gr. Cargo. 2 Gr, Bodies. 

NOTES OX CHAPTER XVIII. people will Unger In the domain of mystic Babylon. till 

This chapter gives a Yision or the fall or mystic Baby- just before her overthrow; and the warning \'oice or God 
Ion. which is not fully realized till we reach the close of to them is, "Come out of her." This may have some appli
ch. 20:3: when. after the capture or the beast and false cation to the La.odicean churches of our day, that will not 
prophet and the destruction of their armies (Rev. 19:19-21). tolerate the doctrines of th r 11 G 1 I f i bas 
Satan. the author or al I the sin in the world. Is imprisoned e u ospe · n act, t 
in the abyss for a thousand years. always been t~e duty of true Chr.istians to separate them-

! Another aw;el; who comes to herald the fall of Babylon. selves from incurable corruption and error wherever 
2 Habitation of demons .... hateful bird; this means found, (compare Jer. 51 :6, 45). 

that, as ancient Babylon was destroyed and became the 5 Her sins were irrtned together eve1~ unto Heaven; they 
abode of wild beasts. doleful creatures, and dragons, so are so numerous that. piled or tied together, they extend 
mystic Babylon shall become desolate. except as inhabited even to Heaven. (Jer. 51 :29). 
br demons~ foul spirits, etc. 6 Render to her, as Bhe also rendered; compare Ps. 137:8; 

X. B.-Some tb.ink that there is to be a new Babylon Jer. 50:15. 29; Isa. 47:8, 9. 
built near the site of the ancient Babylon, and that it is 8 Burned up with fire; expressive or the oomplete de
to become the principal commercial city of the eastern struction of this mystic city. 
hemisphere; and this seems the more probable. since the l>-19 The articles of merchandise in which Babylon is 
city of Rome has little importance as a commercial center. represented a.s tratncing witb. the nations, and the Jamen-

3 Ha11e all tM nations fallen; Babylon is represented as tation of the kings over her fa.II. resemble the overthrow 
a rich and luxurious harlot, eQrlchlng the nations by their of Tyrus. (Ezek. ehs. 26 and 27). 
commerce with her; while. through her corruptions, they 10 Woe, woe. the (]1'eat citv: Indicating the deep Inter
have all come to destruction, (compare Isa.. 47). ests which the votaries of wea.lth, fashion. and pleasure. 

4 C<WM out o/ her, mv :IH')IJT.6; have no fellowship with had in her oontinna.nce; a.nd their despair at her destruc
her, but separate yourselves from her. Some or God's tion. 
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shall they find them any more. 15 The Heaven, and ye saints, and :re apostles, and 
merchants of. these things, who became .ye prophets; because God judged your 
rich by her, shall stan<l afar off because of Judgment on her." 
the fear of her torment, weeping and 2.1 And a strong angel took up a stone, 
mourning, 16 saying, '"roe, woe, the as d 'Were a.grea~.~illston~, an? cast it into 
great city which was attired in fine linen the sea, saymg, I~us with nolence shall 

d . 1'. d l d ()'. d, Bab~·lon, the great city, be cast down, and 
a~ pm Pe, an sc~r et, an was cildc in nowise be found any morel 22 And 
with gold, and prcc10us stone, and pearl; tlte voice of harpers and musi'c1·· n · · d 
7 b · l l I a s, <tn 

1 ecause rn one 10ur so great '~ea t l was flute-players and trumpeters shall in no-
made desolate! :\pd ernr.v slup-master, wise be heard in you any more. .And no 
and. every one sailmg tu any pl!lc(~, ~nd craftsman of whatever craft shall in anJ-· 
mariners, a~d as many as do busi~ess· at wise be found in you any more; and no 
sea, stood afar off; 18 and they cried out, sound of a millstone shall e\·er be heard in 
w/1.~n b~l10!<l.ing.t.he ~m~lrn of her ~urn~n~; .ron a_ny rno~e; 2'.3 a1:1<l the light of a lump 
saJ rng, '"-hat cdy 1s like th~ great cit.)·? shall m nowise shme rn you an,v more: and 
19. And they. cast dust on the~r heads, .and tlie voice of bridegroom and of. bride shall 
~r1;d, weepmg and .mournmg: saymg, be heard in you no more; because J-·our 
'\\ oe, ~voe~ the great c1t,y, wh.erern all who merchants were the princes of the earth; 
h~ve ships 1~ the sea becam~ nch b.v reason because b,y your sorcery were all tlw nations 
of her costliness! because m one hour she deceived. 24 And in her was found th.e 
was made desolate. 20 Hejoiceover her, 0 blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all 

a or. oain a licinu. who have been slain on the earth. 
20 Rejoice over her; all the good on earth. and the in- 22 The sound of a millstone; Jer. 25:10. The people in 

Labitan ts of Heaven, will rejoice at the overthrow of God's the East, many of them now, grind their mea.l daily with 
enemies. Godjudoed your judument fin her: meaning that band-mills. The cessation of the sound or these mills 
God completely avenged all the wrongs that bad been clone would indicate utter desolation. 
to His people. and brought condign punishment on their 23. 24 By vour sorceries were all tlte nations deceived; 

Babylon, as here used, seems to sum up all the systems and 
persecutors. agencies whereby the nations in all past al!es have bern 

21 Took up a fl lone ... cast it into the ser1: another Pio- deceived, and by which the saints of God have been slain. 
tu re of Babylon's complete and sudden overthrow. (Jer. It is blessed to know that this great power wlll be utterly 
51 :63. 64). destroyed; and may the day speedily comer 

CHAPTER XIX. worshiped God, 'Yl10 sitteth on the throne, 
. "A ' H 11 l . h'" 1 After these things I heard as it were sa,ymg' men: a e UJa • 

a great voice of a great multitu<le in 5 And a. vo1~~ ~ame ~orth from the 
Heaven, saying, "Hallelujah! the salva- throne, saymg, Gn-e praise to our God, 
tion, and t~e glory, and the power, are our all ~1e His servants, ye who fear Him, the 
God's; 2 because true and righteous a?·e small and the great." 6 And I heard as it 
His judgments; because He judged the we1·e the voice of a great multitude, and as 
great harlot; who, indeed, corrupted the the voice of many waters, and as the voice 
earth with her fornication, and He avenged of mighty thunders, saying, "Hallelu
the blood of His people at her hand." jahl because the Lord our God, the Al-

3 And a second time they say, "Halle- mighty, became King! 7 Let us rejoice, 
lujah!" And her smoke ascends forever and exult, and give the glory to Him; be
and ever. 4 And the twenty-four elders cause the marriage of the Lamb came, and 
and the four living creatures fell down, and His wife made herself ready." 

:-<OTES ON CHAPTER XIX. the torment that continues "into the al!es of the ages." 
cannot base any hope upon this expression. 

John hears the heavenly hosts rejoicing over the down- 4 Amen! Hallelujah: let ft be so-Praise ye the Lord. 
fall of Babylon; and yet her downfall was not complete, 6 Became King,' this is said In antlolpatlon of the battle 
till the battle. recorded in vs. 19-21. and ch. 20: 1-3, was now to be fought. and the sure result; and from that date 
fought. After this battle and the binding or Satan, the Jesus Is to be King of the earth. 

· · 7 The marriage of the Lamb; as 1'11 the redeemed '\re not 
bhssful M1ll~nnlal reign of Christ begins. .. yet assembled, this marriage of the Lamb may relate only 

I HaUelUJah: this expression in Hebrew means. Praise to that portion of the saved, who bad yielded their lives 
ye the Lordi" to Him. and bad been developed into His Image; or, In 

3 F•>rever and ever; literally, "Into the ages of the other words, the overcomers. who belong to tbe ruling 
ages .. ; a phrase expressive of the longest duration known rorce In the Miilennial reign, (ch. 3:21). I:. may also f n
to the Greek language. Those who .hope to escape from elude" the wise virgins," (Matt. ¥5:4; Ps. 45:U.15.) 
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~ And it was given to her that she should 15 And out of His mouth proceeds a 
clothe lwrself in tine linen, bright, pure; sharp two-edged sword, that with it Ho 
for tht' tine linen is the righteous n.cts of may smite the nations, and He will govern :i 
thl' ~aints. ll .-\nd he sa,ys to me, "'Vrite, the

0

m with a rod of iron; an<l He treadeth 
Happy a/'1' those who have been called to the wine-press of the fierceness of the 
tlw marriagt' supper of the Lamb." And wrath of God the Almighty 16 And He 
ll,, .,.1,-s to me ··These are the true words 1 h 11. ' d · H" h" h · '" ·'~ · ., · mt on IS garment, an on is t 1g , a 
of l~T<:~~d l foll down before his feet to name writ~en, "KI~?" OF KINGS, AND 
worship him. And he says to me, "See LORD 014 LORDS. . . 
that you do it not: I nm a fellow-servant 17 And I sa~ one. angel standm¥ m the 
of ,\·on and of your .brethren who hold the ~un; and he cr~ed with a g~eat yo1ce sa.v
te~timom· of Jesus· worship God: for the mg to all the birds that fly m mid-heaven, 
t~timon~· of Jesus 'is the spirit of proph- "Come, gather yourselves together to the 
ecv:· great supper of God; 18 that ye may cat 

11 AnLl I saw Heaven opened; and, be- the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains 
hold a white horse, and He "rho sat on of thousands, and flesh of mighty men, and 
him' called 1 Faithful and True; and in the flesh of horses and of those sitting on 
ri(]'l;teousnesss doth He judge and make them, and the flesh of all, both of free and 
w~r. 12 And His eyes are as a flame of bond, and of small and great." 
fire:.and on His head are many diadems; 19 And I saw the beast, and the kings 
ha,·ing a name written which no one of the earth, and their armies, gathered 
knows but Himself; 13 and He t8 clothed together to make war with Him Who was 
with a garment sprinkled 2 with blood; and sitting on the horse, and with His army. 
His name is called ''THE 'VORD OF 20 And the beast was seized, and with him 
GOD:' U And the armies in Heaven were the false prophet that wrought the signs 
following Him on white horses, clothed in in his presence, with which he deceived 
fine linen, white, pure. those who received the mark of the beast, 

1 Some Mss. omit calle<l. 2 Some Mss. read, dippe<l. 3 Gr. Sheplierd. 

B Tlie .fine linen i.-i the rtghtemui acts of the saints; the 13 Clothe<t with <t oarment sprinkled 'With htoo<l: com
righwc>us deeds of Spirit-filled Christians seem to form a pare Isa. 63:1-3. This blood probably refers to the blood 
sort of garment by which they a.re to be distinguished. He had shed for the redemption or His people, whose en
Those ,vho build on the Christ-life with indestructible ma- emies He is now a.bout to punish with a. signal overthrow . 

• terial. or works performed in the power or the Holy Spirit. Or it may refer to piood spattered upon Him in battle, 
will have an enduring structure, while those who build prophetic of the battle soon to be fought. 
with carnal works will bave all but the foundation d!!- 14 The armies in Heaven; the multitudes of His re
stroyed. and the}- will suffer l~s. (I Cor. 3:14, 15). deemed followers, and possibly also some of tbe angels, 

11 Hapw are thtJse who ha1'e ban called to the marrtaae (Matt. 2t :31: 13:41). 
>rupper 11fthe Lamb: most marriages. besides the bride- 15 Hetreadeththewtne-pressofUtefiercenusofthewrath 
l!l"Oom and the bride, ba.ve attendants or honored guests. of God: expressive of tbe great slaughter of His enemies. 
(See a.gain Ps. 45:14. 15); the king's daughter (Ps. 45:10. when their blood should fl.ow freely. 
11. 14. 15) being regarded as tbe bride. 16 King of kings, and Lord oflards: Indicating His uni-

10 See that 11oii do tt 1Wt; no man, angel. or any created versa.I dominion. 
being. is to be worshiped. A fellow-servant oJ I/OU. and of 17 The great supper of God; the supper. or feast, t.bat; 
11our brethren; ~his angel was one or tbe ministering angels God was prevar'ing for tbem: representing the vast; 
whose business it was. in part at least. to minister to tbe slaughter of His enemies, on whose flesh the fowls of the 
saints or God. (Heb. 1 :14). The. testtmonu of Je8'U8 ill the heaven were invitt!d to feed, (compare Ezek. 39:17-20). 
J<Phit ofprophee11: tbe gyeat end of the spirit of prophecy 111 The beast; the same ns tbe beast in ch. 13:1. The 
is to bear witness concerning Jesus: and both John and kings of the earth: confederated under the beast, a.nd sub
the angel were endued with this spirit of testimony con- servient to bis will. These vast armies, led on by Satan, 
oerning Jesus; hence they were, in this respect,. fellow- venture to fight against Christ and His army. This beast 
servants. and should not think of worshiping on& another. is the same as "the man of .sin,._ •. the son of perdition." 

11 Rta1'en opened; indicating that further oommunica- who exa.l ts himself above all that is called God, or that is 
tions were yet to be made. The conflict, descrlbed In the worshiped. (II Thess. 2:3, 4). Tbls is also the Anti-Christ. 
remnant of this chapter, is identical with that described in who will deny the Father and the Son. (I John 2:22; 4:3; 
ch. 16:14. 16. Faithful and~: tbls Is Jesus Christ. (ch. 11 John 7). 
3:14). He doth judge and make war: Isa. 11:3, 4. 20 Thefalsepr01>het: tbe same as the second beast. (ch. 

12 Hamng a na~ •.• which no one kmw bu.t Himself: 13: 11). These beasts were both captured. and cast a.live 
If this was not "THE WORD OF GOD" (v. 13), we have into the lake of fl.re; showing that they were men. and not 
no means of knowing what it was. systems. 
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and who worshiped his image. 
were cast alive into the lake of 
burns with brimstone. 

REVELATION 

The two sword of Him '\\rho was sitting on th~ 
fire that horse, the sword that went forth out of 

His mouth; and all the birds were filled 
the with their flesh. 21 And the rest were killed with 

21 The rest; the armies or v. 19. many reasons for believing that this battle in this chapter 
This is the last battle, except one in ch. 20:9, 10, of which will be fought before many years shall elapse; though, or 

we have any account, as occurring on earth; and we have course, no one but God knows just when that will be. 

CHAPTER XX. resurrection; over tlwse the S<'cond death 
. has no authority; but they shall be priests 

1 And I saw an angel coming down out of God and of Christ and shall reian with 
of Heaven, having the key of the abyss, Him a thousand year~. • .., 
and a great chain upon his hand. 2 And 7 And, when the thousand ;years are 
be seized the dragon, the old serpent, which finished, Satan will be loosed out of his 
is the Devil and Satan, and bound him for prison, 8 and will come forth to deceive 
a thousand years, 3 and cast him into the the nations that are in the four corners of 
abyss, and shut it, and sealed 1'.t over him, the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them 
that he should deceive the nations no more, together to the war, the number of whom 
until the thousand ;years should be finished; is as the sand of the sea. 9 And they went 
after these tliings he must be loosed for a up over the breadth of the earth, a~d sur
little time. rounded the camp of the saints and the be-

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon loved city; and fire came down out of 
them; and judgment was given to them; the heaven, and devoured them. 10 And 
and I saw the souls of those who had been the Devil who deceived them was cast into 
beheaded because of the testimony of .Tesus, the l:tke of fire and brimstone, where also 
and because of the word of God; and such the beast and the false prophet wae cast; 
as worshiped not the beast, neither his im- nnd they shall be tormented, day and night, 
age, and received not the mark upon their forever and ever. 
forehead and upon their hand; and the,y 11 And I saw a great white throne, and 
lived, and reigned with Christ a thousand Him 'Vho was sitting thereon, from "rhose 
years. 5 The rest of the dead lived not face the earth and the heaven fled awa,v: 
until the thousand years should be finished. and no place was found for them. 12 And 
This is the first resurrection. 6 Happy I saw the dead, the great and the small, 
ancl holy is he who has part in the first standing be~ore the throne; and books. 

:-;JOTES ON CHAPTER XX. 7 Loosed out of hia priso11: is pcrmitte<l to ascend out of 
the abyss. When set at liberty, he goes to work at once 

J-3. After the beast and false pr~phet are c:i..pturf'd and to deceive men, and lead them to reb-el against Christ. 
cast rnto the lake of fire, and their vast armies are de- · . 
stroyeo, Satan. the commander of them all, is captured, 8, 9 G"g and. Magog: see Ezek. chs. 38. 39. Gog is called 
and ca.st into the abyss, where he is foroed to remain one "the chier prince of Meshech and Tubal." anct .Mag-og ap
thousand years. In this state of confinement, he is unable pears to be the land over which he reigned. He dwells in 
to deceive the human family; but, after his release, be de- the north part-probably in the region covered by Russia, 
ceives multitudes or them, and leads them to ruin. and he comes with o. vast horde to aid in the insurrection 

4 ThrofUl8, and they Bat on them; indicating the great against Christ. And fire came down out of tile llan•cn, and 
honor to be bestowed upon those who are flt tor the posi- devoured tllcm; this vast army is miraculously destroyed 
tion. (oh. 3:21). The souls of those wlw had been beheaded: by fire. May this not be the same as the prophec~· of Peter, 
the oontext shows tho.t these are tribulation martyrs. in his second epistle, 3:10. when "the earth also and the 
These have part in the Millennial reign. works that are therein shall be burned up?" From this 

IS The rest of the dead.; those who had not already been great fl.re "the new heavens and the new earth," we sup
ra.lsed at the rapture, or at some time subsequent to the pose. will emerge. 
rapture: certainly including the wicked dead. 10 They shall be tnrmented, da11 and night, forever and 

6 The first resurrect ton; this includes all who are reo.dy ever: the beast and false prophet nave been in the lake or 
to meet the Bridegroom. It seems possible. if not prob- ftre and brimstone for a thousand years and "a little 
able, that many Christians who were not ready to meet the time"; and now these two men and Satan enter upon a 
Bridegroom. and had never out themselves loose from the period of sulrering that appears to ha.ve no end. 
world. will not be raised until tbe white throne judgment. 11 The eatth and the heavenj!ro away; expressive or the 
(vs. 11-15); the proof or this Is not decil<tve, since believers Infinite dignity and majesty or Jesus Christ, when He 
who die during the Millennial reign may appear at that comes to the fl.nal judgment or the human race; the rap
iudgment. (v. 12). The word Mtllennium shrnlftes o. period tured saints having been judged during the tribulation. 
or o. thousand years. u.nd berore the Savior's decent to earth with His saints. 
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'''t'rt' oiw1wd~ and another book was opened, I that were in them~. and they _were judged, 
which is tlit! book of life; and the dead were every one, accordmg to their works. 14 
. · 1 · And Death and Hades werr cast into the 
JUd("l'd out of the tlungs t iat wero written 1 k f fi Tl · · tl d d th . ~ . . a -e o re. us is ic secon ea , even 
m the books, uccordmg to their works. ~3 the lake of fire. 15 And, if anyone was 
And t.he st'a gtn-e up the dead that ·were m not found written in the book of life, he 
it, and Death uud Hades gave up the dead was cast into th~ lake of fire. 

12 Tlic hooks 1r<TC v11rncd; all the evil thoughts, words, 14 Death and Haclcs tccre ca.•t into t/1e lake of fire; here 
and a<'ts. or the wicked will come up before them in the Death and Hades are personified as the enemies of Christ; 
judgment. Arwllifl' z,,,0 1;; this book indicates the presence

1
and, as such, a.re cast into the lake of ~re and brims~one .. 

of some Christians at this judgment; and these may be 15 Lake nf fire; th~ abode of the wicked. _In vat~ will 
. . . . we search for any Scripture that reverses this final 1udg-

the M11leunrnl Christians, or the careless. unconse~rated ment of God. The thought of dwelling, ceaselessly, in a 
Christians who were not ready for the rapture, or 1 t may lake of fire is unspeakably horrid; but God's word seems 
be both. clearly to teach it: and those who accept the Bi hie as His 

13 Ikalli ancl Hade.•: the grave (as containing the bod- word should not rebel at this teaching. God alone knows 
ies). and Hades (the a.bode or their spirits). yielded up the infinite magnitude or the guiit or sin; aml He alone 
their dead. that they may appear at the judgment. knows what punishment is due to it. 

CHAPTER XXI. And He saith to me, ''"Trite; because these 
1 And I saw a new heaven and a new words are true .and faithf,~l. '~1 

earth; for the first heaven and the first 6 And He said to me, It has come t(') 
earth passed awa.v, and the sea is no more. pass_. ~am the Alp!1a and th.c 0'.11ega, t~e 
2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, Begmn.mg and the End. I ~viii ~we to l11m 
coming down out of heaven from God, tl~at. tln~sted of the fountam of the water 
made ready as a bride adorned for her ?f hf_e freely. 7 He that ove_rcomes sh'.111 
husband. 3 And I heard agreat voice out mher1t these tlun~s; and I will be to lum 
of the throne s·wino· "Behold the taber- a God, and He will be to Me a son. 8 
nacle of God i.-s~ wltli men a~d He will But, for the fearful, and unbcliev.ing, and 
dwell with them, and they wlll be His peo- abominable, and murder~rs, and fornica
ples, and God Himself will be with them, tors,. and so~cerers, and id~laters, and all 
as their God. 1 4 And He will wipe away the liars,_ their part slial~ be m the lak~ th~t 
every tear from their eyes. And death burns with fire and brimstone; which is 
shall be no more; neither mourning, nor the second death." 
crying, nor pain, shall be any more; be- 9 And there came one of the seven an
cause2 the first things passed away." ~els who had the seven bowls that were 

5 And He ·who sits upon the throne full of the seven last plagues, and spake 
said, "Behold, I make all things new." with me, saying, " Corne hither; I will 

I S M 
. h. 

6
·d 

1 
show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb." 

ome ss. omit t eir o . 2 Some Mss. om t be- ---------------------
caus~. 3 Or. they have come to pass. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XX!. 6 Ile said; Christ is the speaker. It lws co111e to pass; it 
has been accomplished; the great work o( man's redcmp-

This chapter gives us a glowing and thrilling description ti on is an accomplished fact. The righteous are gathered 
of the new heaven and new earth. and especially of the into the New Jerusalem. ud the wicked into the Jake of 
New Jerusalem. the a.bode or the blessed. This is another fire. John in his vision had passed on to the end. and now 
dispensation tJ:iat follows the fl.no.I. or white throne. judg- looks back upon all things relating to man's destiny as 
ment, (Rev. 20:11-15). fully accomplished. I am the Alpha and the Orneoa; see 

l A new heaven and a new earth: Isa. 65: 17-19; II Pet. 3: 13. note on ch. l :8. Of the fountain of the watel' of life; see ch. 
This shows a. wonderful lmprovement!n the environments 22:1. 2; John 4:14; 7:38. 
of the saints. The sea is M more: this language seems to 7 He that overcomes; all his enemies; the world. the 
be Ii teral; and, if it is, the vast expanse or waters that now fiesh. and the Devil; and gets the full life of Christ devel
covers so much or the earth's surface will be dried up-to oped in him. (Eph. 4:13). BhaU inherit these thinos; shall 
make room. likely, ·ror the tea.ming billions that a.re to in- inherit a place in the New Jerusalem with right to the 
habit it. water of life and all else pertaining to that glorified state. 

2 The hol11 cit11, the New JeMJ,Balem; this magnificent 8 The fearful; those who fear men: and, to avoid their 
structure is the abode or the Almighty, and the headquar- opposition, did not follow Christ. The second deatlt; eter
ters of the redeemed. (v. 3). · nal separation from God and happ!ness. with all the hor-

;t God 1hall wipe awav all tear1from their evu: this verse rors that belong to existenoe ic. the lake or fire, (ch. 20: 10, 
dords great comfort t.o God's persecuted, tempted, and 15; Matt. 25:41, 46). 
sullering people. as it declares tbat these thinll's shall an- 9 The aeven. bowls; ch. 15:7. The bride; the glorified 
DOY them no more. saints, or "Assembly or the fl.rst born," (Heb, 12:23). 
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10 And he car_ried me aw~y in the Spiritf per; and the city was pure gold, like pure 
to a grea.~ and high mounte.m, and sho~ed glass; 19 The foundations of the waJI of 
me the c1t,y,. the holy .Ter?salem, commg the cit.v. were adorned with cver,y manner 
do~ out of the he.aven from Go~, 1~ of p_rec10us stone. The first foundation 
havm~ the glor.v of God_: her rad~ance Wrt8 Jasper; the second, sapphire; the third, 
was hke a stone most pre~10us, :is a Jasper ~l~alcedon,y; the fourth, emerald; 20 the 
stone clear .as cryst~l; 12 havmg a wall fifth, sardon.vx: the sixth, sardius; the 
great and high; hanng twelve gates, a.nd s~venth, chr,ysolitc; the eighth, beryl: the 
at ~he gates. twelve angels, an~ names m- mnth, topaz; the tenth, chrysoprasus; the 
sc;1bcd, which are the names of the twelve eleventh, hyacinth; the twelfth, amethyst. 
tribes of the sons of Israel; 13 on the 21 And the twelve gates wae twelve 
east were three gates, and on the north pearls; each one of the gates, se,'erally, 
three gates, and on the south three gates, 11Jas of one pearl; and the street of the city 
and o~ the ~vest th~ee gates; 14 an~ the wa8 pure gold, as transparent glass. 
wallofthec1ty, havmgtwclvefoundat10ns; 22 And I saw no temple in it· fo tl 
and on them, twelv~ names of the twelve Lord God the Almi()'ht Rnd ti ' ~ ble 
apostles of the Lamb. . ' b .Y. rn ~ , 

15 A d h l t lk. "ti 1 d are the temple thereof. 23 And the city 
n e w 10 was a mg w1 1 me 1a has no d f th · · 

as a measure a golden reed, that he might . nee 0 • e sun, nor of the moo_n, 
measure the city, and its gate, and its wall. to s?me u~on it; ~or the glo;y of God Il-
16 And the city lies four-square, and its Iummated it, and its lamp ls the Lamb. 
length is as great as the breadth. And he 24 And the nations will walk by its light; 
measured the city with the reed, twelve and the kings of the earth bring their glory 
thousand furlongs; and the length and the into it. 25 And its gates shall in nowise 
breadth and the height are equal. be shut b,y da,y (for there will be no night 

17 And he measured its wall a hundred there); 26 and th<:>y will bring the glor,v 
and forty-four cubits, a man's measure, and the honor of the nations into it. '27 
that is an an()'el's. And there shall in nowise enter into it irnv 

19 And the"' material of its wall was jas- thing unclean, or he that works abornin~-
---- tion and a lie; but only those written in the 

4 Or. luminarv. Lamb's book of life. 

10 A areat and hiah mountain; from which he could get 17 He meaaured ita wall; the wall or the cit~-. which 
a clear view of the oity descending out of the heavens to seems to have been separate from the city. It was twel\•e 
man. tim'.!s twelve cubits high, or from two hundred and six-

12 Twelve aatea; twelve is a number that has much to teen to two hundred and forty feet in height, according to 
do with God's people. The twelve tribes of the Old. and the ditrerent estimates for the length of a cubit. 
the twelve apostles of the New Testament, the twelve 18-21 .Jasper . .. aold . .. everymannerofp1·eciousstone; 
thousand sealed of each tribe (ch. 7). the twelve times this shows the beauty, splendor. and glory of the city. 
twelve times one thousand on Mount Zion (ch. U); the 22 No ttmple; no particular place 'viii be needed for the 
twelve foundations of the New Jerusalem-these are in- ~saints to assemble, but every place will be luminous with 
stances of the use of the number. I the divine presence and glory. being filled with the pres-

13 On the east three aatea ... on the west three aates; ence of God and tt.e Lamb. 
showing the perfect symmetry of the city. 23 No need of the aun; the presence of God and the La.mb 

14 Twelve foundations ... twelve apostles· as there is ma.J;:es perfect day. (ch. 22:5). 
one gate to e~ch of the twelve tribes. so ther~ is one foun- . 24-26 Walk by ita lioht; the.light of this God-il.luminated 
da.tion to each of the twelve apostles, (Eph. 2:20). city will be a.11 the light that1s needed. All port10ns of the 

16 F h . 11 f 1 redeemed creation will contribute their part to the glory 
our-aQUare; t e square 1s a. gure o comp eteness and bliss of Heaven. 

and perfection. Twelve thouaand furlonaa; 1.500 Roman 27 But onlv those written in the Lamb'a book of life: 
mlles. This city, or "House of many a.biding places," there is a perfect record kept of a.II the saved; and their 
{John 14:2), is 1.500 miles in length. breadth. and height; names are wrftten in the Lamb's book of lire. They have, 
and this would give 3.375,000.000cublc miles; which. allow- ea.ch. been purchased by, and cleansed with. His precious 
Ing half the oontents for streets and avenues. would supply blood. · 
more than nioe 11uadrillions of rooms thirty feet long. thirty In view of the endless and boundless bliss and glory or 
feet wide. and thirty feet high. Here will be room to a.o· an abode in this messed City, why should Christians worry 
commodate a. vast multitude of the redeemed I How limit- themselves a.bout the trifles of this world? Beyond rood 
less the value of the blood of Christ. and how measureless and raiment. what more do we need? 
the value of the Gospel of Christ. seeing that it cleanses N. B.-If. after all of God's expenditures or Divine Re
and elevates. to these mansions of glory; such vast num-, sources to purchase salvation for man. any one deliberately 
bers of sinners. who. on their own merit. would have had I decides that he will not acoept Jesus Christ as his Sa•!or. 
!heir eterna.i abodes In the lake of ftrel who can calculate the extent of his self-inflicted calamity! 
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Cl L\PTEH XXll. feet of the &ngel. who showed. me these 
\ d l I d · ,1• of ''"'lt'l' th i 11gs. 9 And he says. "Sec tlwt 11on do l ."'-n w s 1owt' rnt' n rn·t ,. · · t 1 . f II . ,. .··1 . 

· 1· f l · I t ' '· --t· I ·" 'n·~ fortl1 <>ttt it no · ,im a e ow-sci' ,mt ''it 1 ·' ou of It' )fi'T\. H:-- c.1\s ,1, J:--su1 ~ l 'ti i, ti l I t d · I , ·ti . ,... , >f l~· I md of the Lnmh. ar~< w1 l your ure ircn tie prop 1~ s, an 
of t ll · 11 O~ll < •• 01 1 . with those who keep the words of tlus L>oo!•. 
-> ln tht' nllllst of its stn't't, anti on Pitht'r I . G d,, -. . 1 . t f l'f . wors np o . side of t rn n \'t'r. 1ra.-1 a ret' o I e, p1 o- , , 
ducing twPln~ fruits, yiPlding its frnit 10 An? he says to me, Se~l not up the 
everv month; and the le1n-es of the tree word~ of _the prophecy of this boo~; for 
are for t/11' !waling of the nations. 3 And tl_lC time 18 at _hand. 1~ He that is ~n
there shall be no more curs('. And the righteous, let ~u~ do unr1ghte~msness still; 
throill' of God and of the Lamb will be in a:nd he _that is filthy, l~t h~m be made 
it; and His serrnnts will serve Him; 4: ti!thy st1~l; and he that. IS righteous, l~t 
and tlwv will see His face, and His name !um do ri~hteousness still; a~d he that is 
~hall b,: on their foreheads. holy, }~t him be made holy .still. 

5 And there will be no night there; 1 12 ~~hol?, I. come qmckly; and My 
and they need no lamp-light, nor light of rewar~ is with. Me, to r~nder to each one 
tlu: sun· because the Lord God will ilium- accordmg as his work u;. 13 I am the 
inate tl~em and they shall reign forever Alpha and the Omega, the First and the 
and e\·er. ' Last, the Beginning and the End. 14 

6 And he said to me 'I These words are Happy are those who wash their robes, 
faithful and true; and' the Lord, the God that they may have the right 3 to the tree of 
of the spirits of the prophets, sent His life, and may enter by the gates into the 
anael to show to His servants the things city. 15 Without are the dogs and the 
whlch must shortly come to pass. 7 And, sorcerers, and th~ fornicators, and the 
behold, I come quickly! Happy is he that mu~derers and. the icl?laters, and every one 
keeps the words of the prophecy of this lovmg and actmg a he. 
book." 16 ''I, Jesus, sent My angel to testify 

8 And I, .John, am he who heard and to you these things to the assemblies. I 
saw these things. And, when I heard and am the root and offspring of David, the 
saw, I fell down to wo~ship before the Bright and )forning Star. 

Some Mss. gi..e nir1ht n0 more. 2 Or. waaes. 3 Or, authoritv over. 

NOTES ON CHAPTER XXII. Millennium. yet from v. 6 or this chapter. the narrai.ive 

1 A. river of water of life; very much Uke the river in connects back to the former part of the prophecy. 
Ezek. 4i:J-12. Out of tl1e thr,,11e of God, awl ,,f the Lamb; 8 I fell down to worship; the dignity and glory or the 
indicating that all these infinite and eternal blessings come angel made the apostle disposed to worship him; but here, 
from God and Christ. as elsewhere, the angel refuses all divine worship; as also 

2 Twelve fruit.i; that is. t*elve harvests each year; rep- all good meci do. (Acts 10:25). Thi, uncreated God. the 
resenting the constant a.nd abundant blessings that are Author of all existence. is the only One for His creatures 
provided for those who enter that blissful abode. Tiie to worship. 
lrove11ofthetreearefortMMa.linaofthenattons; indicat- JO Bealnot up the words of the prophecy; but publish 
ing that there will be perfect health in that blissful clime. them for the present benefit or all God's people. 

4 Will see HUI fa«; it seems uncertain whose face it is II. 12. He that is unriuhteous. let him do unriahteousneas 
that is here referred to. whether thnt or the Son or of the still; o.s much as to say, if after all these solemn admoni
Father. But it is pleasing to believe that we will see both. tions and warnings. anyone will stlll persevere in his evil 
When all sin and its consequences are removed, and the ways, let him do so; there is no remedy for him. But let the 
Christ-lire in God's people is unalloyed with evil of any righteous perseverve in well-doing; for the day of reward, 
kind. it seems that those. particularly. who have put on as well as of vengeance, will soon come. and every one 
the life or Christ. w111 be able ~ see the Father as Jesus shall receive according to his doings. 
does. 14 Mav enter bv the aates; anyone or the twelve gates. 

5 No niol!t ... need n1J lamp-l1qht, nor light oJ the sun: as he mo.y have need. Into the citv; the New Jerusalem. 
because God. Who is light. will disperse all darkness from the home of the saints. 
His abode. and will shed His light upon His people. 15 IJoas. sorcerers, etc.; different classes or sinners. 

6 Tlwie words; what he had declared to John. and what none of whom have o.ny place In the city. This seems to 
.John had written for the Instruction of all btlievers that precede the White Throne judgment; since, as the result; 
should live up to the close of the dispensation. or that judgment, all the wioked are to be cast into the 

7 I come autekl11; this is riot to be oonrounded with the lake of fire. Cch. 20: 15). 
coming or Christ to dwell in the heart of the fully sur- 16 The root and the o.tfBJJrinu of IJavid; In His divine na
rendered believer; nor yet, his coming to the believer at tu re Christ wo.s the Creator o.nd Source of David's being; 
death; butltis His coming to olose up this dispensation; o.nd, as to His humanity. He was David's offspring. Com
for. though chs. 21o.nd22 disclose visions that follow the pare Matt. 22:42-45. Others think that "the root and otr-
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17 "And the Spirit and the bride sa.)', book; 19 and, if anyone shall take away 
'Come'; and let him that hears say, 'Come'; from the words of the book of this proph
and let him that thirsts say, 'Come'; he ecy, Go~ will take away his part from the 
that will let him take the water of life tree of life, and out' of the holy city, even 
freely. from the thin~ w~itten in this ~ook." . 

18 "I testify to every one who hears " 10 He Who testi~eth ~~ese thmgs saith~ 
l h 

· . 1. k "f Yea; I come qmckly. Amen; come 
the words oft ie prop ecy of t 11s boo , i Lord Jesus! · ' 
anyone shall add to them, God will add to 21 The grace of the Lord Jesus be with 
him the plagues that are written in this the saints. Amen. 

spring of Da.vid." simply means that Jesus was the true a dreadful thing to make such addition; a.nd equally dread
progeny of David according to the Scriptures, (Isa. 11 :1). ful to take any thing a war from it. Those who have either 
The Mo1·nina Star; as the morning st.'\r ushers in the day. added to. or taken from, God's word. will meet a dreadtu1 
so Jesus Christ is to bring in eternal day. doom in consequence of their rashness. 

17 The bride; true Christians. or those who are Spirit- 20 He Who testifieth; meaning Christ. I come <JUickl11: 
filled. Come; come to Christ. and receive the blessings to call ea.ch one to give a.n account of his stewardship. and 
a.ocompanring eterna11ife. (Matt. 11 :28-30). to reward or punish each according to his works. 

18 If any11ne shan add to these thinos: to the words of 21 T11e grace of the Lord Jesu..~ be with umi: the apostle's 
this prophet•y. And. no doubt, the same principle applies prayer for every one for whom he wrote the book of Reve
w every other inspired book. ma.king up the Bible. It is lation. 



APPENDIX A 

TABLES OF MEASURE AND MONEY. 

JEWISH MONEY LONG MEASURE. I 
ft. inch. (Reduced to English and American). 

A digit. or finger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.912 
4 digits=l palm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.648 
3 palms=l span. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.944 A gerah=. • • • · · 
2 spans=l cubit................ 1 9.888 11() gerahs=l be-
4 cuhits=l fathom".............. 7 3.552' kah · · · · · · · · · · 

1.5 fathoms=l reed .............. 10 11.328 2 be k ah s=l 
13.3 reeds=l line (Ezek., 11:3) .... 145 11.04 shekel 

50 s h e le e l s=l 
Note: Nothing in this table but the fathom maneh ...... . 

is used in the New Testament Scriptures. 60 mane h s=l 
kikkar, or tal-

£ 9 

0 0 

0 1 

0 2 

5 14 

LAND MEASURES. ent ......... 342 3 

Eng. miles. 
A cubit .................... . 

A gold shekel. . 1 16 
paces. ft. A kikkar, or· tal-

1.824 ent of gold .. 5,475 0 
145 4.6 

d $ cis. 
l,3G8 I) 02.5 

] .687 () ?~ 
~o. 

3.375 0 50.187 

0;75 27 37.5 

9 1,642 .50. 
6 8 .76. 

0 26,280 .00. 
400 cubits=l furlong ........ . 
5 furlongs=a Sabbath day's 

journey ................. . 
10 furlongs=l Eastern mile. 1 
24 Eastern miles=a day's jour-

729 
403 

3. 
l. 

Note: In this calculation the American dol
lar is estimated at 4s and 2d. If estimated at 
5 shillings to the dollar, the gold talent would 
be worth $24,300. 

ney ...................... 33 172 4. 

Note: A pace about tive feet. In the New ROMAN MONEY MENTIONED IN THE NEW 
Testament Scriptures we find furlong (Luke TESTAMENT 
24:13). and a Sabbath day's journey (John 
11: 18; Acts 1: 12). (Reduced to English and American values). 

• DRY MEASURE £ s d Far. $ cts. 
A mite (lep-

(Reduced to English corn measure). ton) . .. . . 0 0 0 0.75 0 00.343 
bu. pk. pt. 1 farthing 

1 gachal ................ . 
20 gachals=l cab ......... . 
1.8 cabs=l om er .......... . 
3.3 omers=l seah (Matt. 

13:33) .................. . 
3 seahs=l ephah .......... . 
5 ephahs=l letech ......... . 
2 letechs=l kor, or homer .. 

4 
8 

LIQUID MEASURE 

1 
3 

0.1416 · (assarion) O O O 1.5 (about) O 00.687 
2.833 1 denary (denarion) or penny, from 7 to 8¥,id; 
5.1 .1375 to .17 cts. 

1. 
3. 

A pound (mina) about £3, 2s., 6d., from $13.75 
to $16. 

Note: The denary (or penny) varied very 
much in value at different times. 

DIVISIONS OF THE DAY. 

(Reduced to English wine measure). The natural day, reckoned from sunrise to 
Gal. Pts. sunset, was divided into twelve hours, (John 

A caph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.62511:9). The civil day was measured from sun-
1.3 caphs=l log. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.833 set to sunset. The night, by the later Jews, 

4 logs=l cab .......... : . . . . . . . . . 3.333 was divided into four watches; the first from 
3 cabs=l hin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2. 6: 00 to 9: 00 p. m., the second from 9: 00 to 
2 hins=l seah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4. midnight, the third, called cock crowing, three 
3 seahs=l batb, ~phah, or firkin. . 7 4.5 hours from midnight, and the fourth, or morn-

10 epbahs=l kor, or homer ........ 75 5.25 ing watch, thence till sunrise. 



APPENDIX B 

HOW TO USE THE BIBLE. 

[Be sure that you have a saving knowledge,have the well of living water opened up 
of Christ yourself, and that, through the Holy within, (John 4:14; Lu. 11:13; John 14:15-17). 
Spirit as your Teacher, you have come to know 7. If you meet a believer who is deeply sigh
Christ as your indwelling Savior, (John ing for heart-union with Jesus, read to him 
14:17-20; Eph. 3:16, 17)]. Rev. 3:20; John 14:15-21, and tell him that. 

1. If you are dealing with a bold sinner, tell after he has complied with all other conditions. 
him what God saith about the awful doom of he must then accept His incoming and in
the impenitent, (Gal. 6:7, 8; Psa. 9:17; Matt. dwelling by faith, (Eph. 3:17); and that, if he 
25:46; Rev. 20:15). (esires His manifested presence, he must per-

2. If you are dealing with a self-righteous si~te~:l~ ofbey, (John 14:2l). 
man, read the following Scrip.tures to him; I · it alls to your lot to deal with those 
that, under the Holy Spirit, may serve to con- desiring a holy character, show them how this 

i t h . f · (Ro 3. 23 . 1 J h 1 . 8 . Je may be realized through a life of unreserved v c im o sin, m. . , o n . , r. h . . 
17: 9; Eccle. 7: 20; Isa. 64: 6; Eph. 4 : 18 ; Matt. eart-umon with Christ enthroned within, 
15:l9; Isa. l: 6). through whose power working through the 

Holy Spirit. he will be enabled to "put off the 
3. If you find a penitent sinner, point him to old man" (Eph. 4: ~2 ), and "put on the new 

Jesus Christ as the One who died to save man" (v. 24), which is the holiness God wishes 
him (Acts 16: 31; 19: 10; John 4: 10; 7: 37; us to have; holiness of character being the 
Matt. ~1:28-30; John _3:16, 36! Rom. 5:l), and life of Christ reproduced in us by the mighty 
urge him to accept Him by faith. inworking of the Holy Trinity. 

4. If it beco~es. your pr~vilege to deal w1th
1 

9. If you find a sick Christian, who desires 
a professed Christian who is not assured of his to be healed, point him to James 5: 14, 15, and 
salvation, show him from the Word the char- other kindred Scriptures that show God's pro
acteristics of a saved person; as, for example, vision for the body. 
that the true believer is dead to sin, (Rom. 10. If it falls to your lot to teach one who is 
6: 2; 7: 4); hates it, and loves purity and holi· desiring complete victory on all lines, and to 
ness; loves the brethren, (1 John 3:14); loves get God's be.st, show him that, as a believer 
the Savior, and desires to please Him, (Heb. in Christ, he must give himself wholly to the 
11:5, 6); and ought to have the witness of Lord, learn to live the Spirit-filled life; to make 
the Spirit bearing witness with his spirit that Christ the King of his heart; live the crucified 
he is a child of God, (Rom. 8:16). life (Gal. 2:20; 2 Cor. 4:10, 11), until he is 

5. If you find a backslider, point him to 1 conformed to the death of Christ, (Phil. 3: 10); 
John 1: 9; show him that the Savior is even and thus have every element in his nature 
now interce!ling for him (1 John 2:1); and that is opposed to God entirely removed from 
that the Father is ready to forgive and cleanse him, so that he may be habitually "filled unto 
him as soon as he repents, confesses his sins all the fulness of God," (Eph. 3: 19). This sort 
and believes. of life, perpetuated to its close, will lead one 

6. If you meet a Christian who is hungeringlto grow up into Christ in all things, (Eph. 
and thirsting after righteousness, show him 4: 15), and reach the. measure of the stator~ 
how, by consecration, prayer and faith, he may of His fulness, (v. 13). · 



APPENDIX C 

OUTLINE OF THE FAITH OF A TRUE AS- word, that he may grow thereby" (1 Pet. 2:2); 
this new life being the ba.sal element of the 

SEMBLY OF GOO. character thereafter, possibly, to be evolvetl. 
(c) Justification, or that act of sovereign 

We believe the Scriptures of the Old and grace whereby foe penitent believer is ac
New Testaments to be the Word of God, and counted righteous, is based entirely upon the 
the only, but au all-sufficient, rule of faith and righteousness of Jesus Christ, who bore his 
practice, l~ Tim. 3:10; 2 Pet.1:21; John 17:17; sins and put them away, and now becomes 
Psa. 119:105). surety for him, (1 Cor. 1:30; Rom. 7:4; 10:4). 

Now becau:se we believe this, we believe: 5. ·we believe that it is the duty (where it 
1. That there is only one true and living God, re- is practicable) for every Spirit-born person to 
vealed to us in the Scriptures under the tri- be immersed in water into the name of the 
personality of the Father, and the Son, and the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, 
Holy Spirit. (Deut. 6:4; MatL 28:19; John (Matt. 28:19); thus, in outward symbol, iden
H: 15-21, etc.); the Father being represented tifying himself, by his own voluntary act, with 
as the Supreme Ruler of t~e Universe; the

1 

the crucified, buried, and risen Christ, (Rom. 
Son as the God-Mal), the Sm-bearer, (1 Pet. 6:4; Col. 2:12). 
2:24; Isa. 53:5, 6), and the Savior of sinners; 6. We believe that a true and orderly Gos
and the Holy Spirit, the Executive of God-head, pel assembly is a company, congregation, or 
as securing to penite!l.t believers all that is body, of Spirit-born, immersed believers, drawn 
provided for them in Christ, (John 16: 8; 3: 5, together by the Holy Spirit; having the whole 
6, 8; 2 Cor. 3:18; Gal. 5:22, 23). Bible (rightly divided) as their creed, the Holy 

2. We believe that man, though c~eated up- Spirit as their Teacher and Revealer o~ the 
right, did, by voluntary transgression (Gen. word, (John 14: 26; 16: 13, 14); and Chrrnt as 
3:1-24), fall from his gracious state; and that, their Head (Eph. 4:15); meeting together in 
through his fall, all his descendants have been the name df Christ for worship, for instruction 
born with depraved natures (Rom. 5: 12, 17: 19; in the word, for the edification of the mem
Psa. 51: 5; Eph. 2: 3; Eccle. 7: 20; Rom. 3: 23; bers, and for the observance of the Lord's 
1 John 1: 8, etc., etc.), an~ have become actual Supper; having, as one of its main objects, 
sinners soon after reachmg the years of ac- the proclamation and dissemination of the 
countability. Gospel throughout the whole earth. 

3. -n·e believe that Jesus Christ, the incar-
nate Son of God (Isa. 9: 6), and the Son of 
Mary (:\latt. 1: 18-25)-being thus the God-Man NOTES. 
-did, in His t.wo-fold .cha:acter, make .full (a) Every New Testament assembly is an 
atonement for sm by His vicarious sufl'e~mgs independent body (under Chri.st), having fel
an~ death i~ b~ha~f ~f our r~ce •. (Isa. 53 · ~-10.' lowship with every other kindred as.sembly, 
12, 1 Pet. 2.24, 3,18, Gal. 3.13, John 10.11, but no organic union with any; havmg the 
Matt. 20:28; 1 Cor. 15:3; Rom. 4:25; 2 Cor. inherent right, under the Holy Spirit, to send 
5:14, 21; Heb. 2:9; 9:26, etc.); and that, be- out its own missionaries, (Acts 13:2-4). 
cause ?f ~is death in be]lalf of our race, ample (b) There is no such thing as an eccleslas· 
provision 1s made for the salvation of all. tlcism or organized denomination of Chris· 

4. We beli~ve that every one who genuinely tians, known to the New Testament Scriptures. 
repe~ts of his sins, and accepts Jesus Christ (see the New Testament everywhere). 
as his. pe~sonal Savior, is pardoned, rege!1e~- (c) Different assembles may co-operate, un· 
ated. 111st1fted, and saved, (see Acts 3.19, d th guidance of the Spirit in furtherance 
17:30; 16:31; John 3:16, 36; 10:10, etc,), 0:rchr~stlan work (see 2 Cor.' 8:1-4; 1 Cor. 

NOTES. 
16:1-3), but they dare not lose their own lndl· 
viduallty In any such co-operation. 

(d) A true Gospel assembly may hold Its 
(a) Repentance follows conviction for sin meetings In the home of one of its members, 

by the Holy Spirit (John' 16:8), if one yields
1

(see Rom. 16:5; 1Cor.16:19; Col. 4:15). 
to the Spirit; and saving faith becomes pos- (e) The proper designation of a company of 
Bible to those only who feel their lost condition believers, answering to the New Testament 
and are willing to give up sin. "Conviction ideal, is "The assembly of God," or "The as· 
for sin, repentance, and faith," Is the. divine sembly of Christ," at such and such a place, 
order. (1Cor.1:2; 2 Cor. 1:2; Rom. 16:16). 

(b) In connection with true repentance and! (f) The word assembly Is sometimes used 
faith. the Holy Splrtt. Imparts a new nature, In its larger sense to denote all the saved, 
or the Christ-life, or "eternal life;" thus mak-l(Eph. 1:22; 5:23; Col. 1:24; Heo. 12:23); but 
Ing one a ''babe In ChMst" (1 Cor. 3:1). thatthis assembly does not hold its meetings on 
needs, for a time, "the sincere milk of thel earth. 
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(g) An assembly always implies intlividua1
1

1of the food and drink on whi('h the spiritual 
members; and a real assembly must be com- life is nourished, (John 6:48-58; 1 Cor. 11:29, 
posed of real members. Now, since all be- 30). 
Iievers, from the nature of the case, can not (b) The elements should be withheld from 
be members of the same local assembly, .it certain characters, (see 1 Cor. 5: 11; Rom. 
would seem necessary that tnose who wish)6: 17; 2 Thess. 3: 6, 14); this clearly implying 
to be members of any particular assemblyfthe right and duty to purge an assembly from 
should make application for membership, and those who, by their walk, disgrace the name 
be received in some regular manner, and then'ot Christ. 
act as members, and be considered as such; I 9. We believe that every Spirit-born person 
and, for convenience of the body, there should 1should yield his whole being, with all he pos
be a record of the names of the members. sesses, to God, to be His forever, without con-

7. ·we believe that the recognized officers, clition, (see Matt. 16:24; Rom. 6:13, 19; 12:1. 
or serv_ants, of a local assembly are elders and 2; 2 Cor. 6: 17, 18; 8: 5, etc.). 
deacons, (Phil. 1:1). 

NOTES. 
NOTES. 

(a) A failure to do this necessitates a fail-
(a) The term "elder" includes bishops [over- ure in one's Christian life, and in the develop

seers or pastors] and evangelists; this last ment of a Christly character, as well as in 
class having distinct recognition in Eph. 4: 11; his work for Christ. 
Acts 21:8; Tim. 4:5. I (b) Here we find the reason why the lives 

(b) The apostolic assembles had both apos- of the great majority of professed Christians 
tles and prophets, but it appears that one ele- are so unsatisfactory to themselves, and of 
ment in each of these offices ceased with the so little value to the cause of Christ. 
death of John: viz., in the former, writing by 10. We believe that the normal Christis.n is 
inspiration so as to add to the Word of God; one that has yielded himself wholly to Goel, 
and, in the latter, the foretelling of future and is habitually filled with the Holy Spirit, 
events, so as to add to the volume of the in- (John 4:14; Lu. 11:13; Acts 6:3; Eph. 5:18, 
spired prophetic Scriptures. God, however, etc.); being taught by the Spirit (.John 14: 2Gl, 
still calls men and sends them forth to work guided into all truth by the Spirit (16:13, 
for Him; and He may also give visions of 14), and being led by the Spirit, (Rom. 8:14). 
coming events; but in neither case do we have 11. We believe that it is the privilege of 
the old-time apostles and prophets. Revela- every consecrated believer to come to know 
tion being complete, Spirit-filled men are that Christ is in him, (John 14: 20); to have 
needed to preach and unfold the meaning of 1 Christ manifest Himself to him, (v. 21); to 
the word. to the end that Christians may enter upon the crucified life in union with 
see and appropriate all that ls provided for Him, (Gal. 2:20; 2 Cor. 4:10, 11); to abide in 
them in Christ. Christ and have Christ abide in him, (.John 

(c) God calleth His servants-whom He will- 15: 4, 5); to feed on Christ, the Living Bread. 
eth-to the work of preaching the Gospel, (6:56); and to have the Father and Son make 
(Matt. 10:1, 5-10; Lu. 10:1, 9); enduing them their abode with him, (John 14:23; Eph. 3:16-
wlth power to do His work, (Lu. 24: 49; Acts 19; 1 John 3); thus being filled, habitually, unto 
1: 8; Gal. 1: 16); the Holy Spirit appointing all the fulness of God. 
every pastor over every assembly, in which 12. We believe that it is the duty of every 
He hath full right of way, (Acts 20:28). Spirit-born person to have a holy character, 

(d) The special work of the pastor, or over- and to live a holy life, (see 1 Pet. 1:16; Rom. 
seer, is to feed the lambs, or babes, of his 6: 19, 22: 2 Cor. 7: 1;. 1 Thess. 3: 13; 5: 23; Heb. 
fiock, "on the sincere milk of the Word," (112:10, 14, etc., etc.). 
Pet. 2: 2) ; and the older members on meat, 
(Heb. 5:14); giving to each his portion of NOTES. 
food in due season, (Lu. 12: 42; see also John 
21: 15-17). (a) A holy life-principle is given to the be-

( e) Under God, the pastor has authority to iiever in regeneration, (John 3:5, 6); spoken 
rebuke, reprove, and admonish, (Tit. 2:15; 2 of as "the inner man," (Rom. 7:22; Eph. 3:16): 
Tim. 4: 2) ; but yet in such a way as "not to "the new man . . . that was created in 
lord ft over God's heritage" (1 Pet. 5: 13) · not righteousness and holiness of the truth," (Eph. 
serving for filthy lucre, (..;. 2). ' 4:22); giving one the title of "a babe in 

8. We believe that the Lord's Supper is an Christ," (1 Cor. 3: 1). 
ordinance to be observed by a Gospel assembly, (b) This life must be strengthened by the 
till He shall come, (Matt. 26:26-28; Mk. 14:22· Holy Spirit (Eph. 3:16), as a preparation for 
24; Lu. 22:19, 20; 1 Cor. 11:23·26). the incoming and enthronement of Christ In 

the heart, (v. 17); but this implies consecra· 
NOTES. tlon and the reception of the Holy Spirit. 

(c) With Christ enthroned in the heart, one 
(a) The Supper ls both a memorial of the enters upon the crucifled life, (Gal. 2: 20); and, 

Savior's death (1 Cor. 11:24), and a symbol If he will, he may live this sort of life, till 
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- . . . C;.· ~ (Phil 1urrection granted to those who make the hlgh-
1\,, i::: cnnforn~''d to the_death of_ 1 ~is 'h. t~lest spiritual attainments, (Phil. 3:10, 11). 
:: : Hl l : and t h1::: will n~al,e. It possib e 0~ im . rn. We believe that marriage is an institu
•'t'I tlw fill I rt>:::urrection hfe of Jesus bmlt up m t" n of di vine appointment (Gen 2 · 24 · Mark 
'"'. "' ' · ···1s· Eph 4·13 15 24· Phil. 3:8 10 • · · • 
lum. l- l oi. '" . ' · ". · ' .. ' ' . 10 10: 7, 8); that among the people of God mar-
l wlwr,•in h,• w 11~::: Chri~t], 14 • 1 !_'et. 5 · 11: riage should be "only in the Lord" (1 Cor. 7:39; 
This is God's h!gh~st ideal for His b~~~tl 'see also 2 Cor. 6:14, 15); and that adultery, or 
and be who gl'ts 1~ will have a holy, or C ( y, fornication is the only Scripture ground for 
<"haractt'r: and_ will be a full :>Vercomer, see divorce wlth the right to marry again, (see 
Ht>L ;~: ~ 1 : ~l: .') · h character in the :\Iatt. 19: 9 [this is the only Scripture that tol-

l_d l 1~1 bmhhug .~1 P s_uc a -h hath alerates a second marriage on such condition]). 
hl'heYe1. each Pet i;on m the ~o~ ea~ d 1 Note· Separation may take place for other 
part to per.form; tl;e ~~~a~~-rn~~~m~p~ri~ ~~ineg reason~. but neither of the parties is permitted 
and mat~'na · so 

0 
·?? '.; • Cor 3 .18). :to marJ;"Y while the other is living. 

the Arrhlll'~t. (G~l. 5·-·· ~ 3 · 2 
h. 1·5 . 9 )'117. Webelievethatthefirstdayoftheweek, 

while tht> Father is. the p~~~er (Jo n .• , or Sunday, is the proper day for the members 
and the Chastener. (Heb. ~-: 6 1~). . h of a Gospel assembly to meet together for 

t:3 "·e belieYe that prov1s10n 1s made m t e· . . 
· l f th h rng and health of the bodies public worslup, and for the observance of. the 

Gospe, or e ea 
1 

Lord's Supper, (Acts 20:7; 1 Car. 16:2; Rev. 
of Go!l s people. 1 :lO). 

NOTES. Note: Christ arose on the first day of the 
week· also Pentecost occurred on the same 

(a) Healing is provided in the ~atoneme~t of day; 'and the Gentile Christians assembled for 
Christ, tsee Isa. 53: 4; Matt. 8: ~'; Gal. 3 .13) · worship, under apostolic approval, on the first 

( b) Four ways of getting heahng: by prayer day. Hence this is the proper day for Chris
for one's self, (John 14:13, 14); by 3:greement tians to observe. 
with another, (.~fatt. 18:19); by laymg on of 18. We believe that it should be the fixed 
hands. (~Ik. 16:18; Acts 9:17; 28:8); and by purpose of every Spirit-born person to appro
anointing and prayer, (Jas. 5: 14, 15). , priate, to the fullest possible extent, every pro-

(c) Healing is a part of the Gospel, as seenlvision of the Gospel for spirit, soul and body; 
in the following facts: The "twelve" .and the that every assembly of God should make it a 
"seventy" had healing as a part of their work, matter of chief concern to embody, in the lives 
(Lu. 9:1, 2; 10:1, 9); it is in the Lord'slof her members, the full Gospel of Christ, 
great commission, (Matt. 28:19, 20 [compare omitting nothing, adding nothing; and that pas
with Matt. 10: 1], and Mk. 16: 15-18); and the tor, deacons, and all members, should seek, 
anointing ordinance fixes it as a part of the both as individuals, and as an assembly, to an
word. . . swer to God's highest ideals along these lines, 

(d) It is only the normal, or Spirit-filled, both as to character-development and to work 
Christian that has any right to expect heal- for Him, (see Phil. 3:7-14; Eph. 4:13, 15; Col. 
ing. . 1:27, 29; Rev. 3:8-12). 

14. We believe in the pre-millennial commg 19. we believe that there will be a judgment 
of Christ; first into the mid-heavens for those of rewards for the raptured saints before 
who will be ready for the rapture, (1 Car. Christ descends to the earth; that Christians 
15:51, 52; 1 Thess. 4:15-18; Matt. 25:10); and, who go into the tribulation, and all believers 
later, with His saints. (Zech. 14:4; Jude 14). who died without preparation for the special 

. NOTES resurrection will be judged, either during the 
· · millennium (when the judgment of the nations 

(a) The beast and his army will be put out will take place, see Matt. 25: 31-46); or after 
of the way when Christ returns to the earth the millennium, when the wicked will be 
with His saints, (Rev. 19: 19-21; see also Zech. judged, (Rev. 20: 12); and that a final separa-
14: 12-15); and, after this, Satan is shut up tion will take place, when the Tighteous enter 
in the abyss and the mil1ennium Is inaugur- the realms of glory (Rev. 21: 23-27; 22: 1-5), 
ated, (Rev. -20:1-4). and the wicked wm be cast into the lake of 

(b) "The great tribulation" comes between fire, (Rev. 20: 15). 
the rapture and the coming of Christ with His 
saints. GENERAL REMARKS. 

15. We believe that there will be a resurrec- 1 It . obvious to every normal Christian 
ti on of .al~ the dead: (John 5: 29; Acts 24: 15; that th~s great mass of professed believers 
Dan. 12.2, 1Cor.15.42-44). have little more than a name to live, while, 

NOTES. practically, they seem to be almost dead; to 3;ll 
such the alarm ·should be sounded forth m 

(a) There will be a thousand years between thunder tones, "A wake, ye sleepers, and get 
the resurrection of the righteous and of the ready for the great events that are soon to 
wicked, (Rev. 20:5). follow!" 

(b) Paul _ speaks of an out-resurrection, 2. There are many local congregations of 
which probably has reference to a special res- Christians that have some truth; but, for want 
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of consecration, they are not filled with the 1to do the best he possibly can in the way of 
Spirit, and hence they are living to very lit-lbecoming all that God wishes him to be, and 
tie purpose. If these will get right with God to be at his best for God along all lines; and let 
through repentance, confession and faith, and it be his purpose also to elevate the "church" 
will become normal Christians, they may con- of which he is a member to the plane of a 
vert their "dead churches" into assemblies of Scriptural assembly, that stands for, and truly 
God, and perform valuable service for Him represents, every doctrine, precept, and or
in the closing years of this dispensation. dinance pertaining to the Gospel of our Lord 

3. Let it be tlle purpose of every Christian Jesus Christ, Amen, 

APPENDIX D 

A collection of the principal doctrines of the in order, 1 Cor. 3:1·3; Rom. 8:14). Romans 
New Testament Scriptures, with other kindred 'i: 15-24 seems to present the picture of a babe 
texts, that serve to illustrate their meaning, are struggling for its rights; and Rom. 8 pictures 
given in alphabetical order, and will be con- a son or young man who has conquered Satan, 
venient both for study and for Bible readings. (see 1 John 2:14). Great honors await the 

fully developed sons of God, (Rev. 3: 21; Zl: 7). 
A. Adultery; illicit sexual intercourse. Forbid-

de~ in Ex. 20:14; Levit. 20:10; Deut. 15:18; 
Abide; dwell, remain, continue. Spoken of the 1Vl ... tt. 5: 27, etc., etc. Adultery may be com· 

Spirit, (John 14: 16); spoken of Christ as abid- mitted in the heart without the act (Matt. 
ing in the believer and the believer in Christ, 5:28). According to Matt. 5:32; Mlc. 10:11, 12; 
(John 15:4, 5); much fruit is the result of this Lu. 16:18; Rom. 7:4; 1 Cor. 7:10, n, many 
mutual abiding, (same); this mutual abiding is men and women are living in manifest adul
essential to a bountiful partaking of the Liv- tery. Fornication, or adultery, is the only rea
ing Bread, (John 6:56); the crucified life a son to warrant the disruption of the nuptial 
consequence of Christ's abiding in the believer, tie, with any right to marry another, (see Matt. 
(Gal. 2:20; 2 Cor. 4:10, 11); the Father and 19:9). 
the Son will make their abode with the persist- Advocate; attendant, counsellor, pleader. 
ently obedient child of God, (John 14: 23; see Jesus Christ is our Advocate with the Father, 
also 1 John 1:3, and Eph. 3:16-19). Any true (1 John 2:1); and the Holy Spirit is the true 
believer may be thus indwelt by the Holy believer's Advocate on earth, (.John 14: 16). 
Trinity, if he will yield himself wholly to God Affection; love, or eager desire. Set your 
in absolute obedience, (John 14:15, 21, 23). affections on things above, not on things on 

Abomination of desolation, (Matt. 24: 15; the earth, (Col. 3: 2). God is the object of our 
Mk. 13:14; Dan. 11:31; 12:11). Some think supreme affection, (Matt. 10:37; 22:37: Lu. 
that this had its fulfilment when Antiochus 10: 27). Carnal affections should be morti
Ep!phanes offered swine's flesh as a sacrifice fied, (Rom. 8: 13; Col. 3: 5; 1 Cor. 9: 27). This 
in the temple at Jerusalem; but it is believed can be done effectually, only as we let Christ 
that it will have its final and principal ful- rule in our hearts. 
filment in the last half of the great tribula- Afflicted; distressed, oppressed, persecuted; 
tion, when the Jews will be required to wor- having no reference to ordinary sicknesses. Our 
ship the image of the beast, or forfeit the duty toward the afflicted, (Acts 12: 5: 2 Cor. 
right to buy and sell, (see Rev. 13:14-17). 1:14; Gal. 6:2; Heb. 13:3; see also Psa. 82:3; 

Admonish; caution, warn, advise, (see Matt. Job 29: 25). Filled with the Holy Trinity, one 
18:15; Lu. 17:3; Rom. 15:14; Eph. 5:11; 1 can endure all such afflictions, and triumph al
Thess. 5:12-14; 2 Thess. 3:15). To admonish ways in the Lord, (2 Cor. 2:14). 
truly is to have the Spirit of Christ. Alien; foreign, having no right to partake of, 

Adoption; receiving one into a place he did (Heb. 11:34; Eph. 2:12; 4:18; Col. 1:21). Be
not occupy before. The spirit of adoption, fore conversion, all are aliens from God; and 
(Rom. 8: 15); waiting for the adoption, or re- it is only through faith in Christ that one 
demption of the body, (v. 23); ye might receive comes to have rights in the Kingdom of 
the adoption of sons, (Gal. 4:5). See a descrip- Heaven. 
tion of those who are adopted into the family Alms; gifts to the poor. Examples: Acts 
of God in John 1:12, 13; 3:3, 5, 6. Paul seems3:2; 10:2; 24:17. How to bestow: Matt. 6:1; 
to make a distin~tion between a babe in Christ Lu. 11:41; 12:33. 
and a son; the former is carnal, and the lat- Almighty, The; meaning God; Gen. 17:1; ap
ter is led habitually by the Spirit of God, (see, plied to Christ In Rev. 1: 8, etc., etc. 
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Altar; tilt' places where sacrifices underlple, (1 Kings 8:3-6); ark in Heaveu, (Rev. 
the law wen' burned (see Gen. 8:20; Ex.!11:19). 
17: l;) l. in tht' Tt'mple, (2 Chron. 4: 1); in Armor of God; the Christian's panoIJly, (Eph. 
Heawn. Rev. S:3; 9:13, etc. 6:13, 17; Rom. 13:12; 2 Cor. 10:4; 1 Thess. 

Ambassador; a person sent by one govern- 5: 8) · . . • 
lllt'llt to another to represent the interests of Ascension of Christ, prophesied of, (Psa. 
the former. True ministers of the Gospel are6S:18; John 6:62; 7:33; 14:2, 28; 16:5; 20:17); 
C'briscs ambassadors sent into this wicked fulfilled, (A~ts 1: 9-11; Lu. 24: 51). . 
world to reurese>nt His interests, and to in- ":ssembly • an orderly company of obedient 
duce sinners. to accept the Gospel, (see 2 Cor. behev~rs who meet together statedly for the 
- . •)o. Eph 6. •JO) worship of God, and the observance of the 
"· - ' · . · - · Lord's Supper; having the word of God right-
A~en: this w~rd ha.~ va~.iou~ ~~a:rii~gs a:n~ Iy divided as their creed, the Holy Spirit as 

apphcat10ns, as truth, or verily• . m its g their Teacher, and Christ as their Living Head; 
era! use at the end. of a prayer, it has the having it in view to hold forth in their midst 
meaning of, "Be i_t so.' It is one of the names the Gospel ordinances. and the full Gospel 
of Jesus, (Rev. 3.14). of Christ for spirit, soul, and body, to the 

Angel; a messenger; the angels of God are end that all the members may be established 
His messengers, sent to execute His will . on in the faith, built up in love, and made worthy 
earth, or in the heav-ens, (Gen. 24:7; ·Ex. 23:23; members; and having it also, as a chief end 
Dan. 3:28; 6:22,etc). N.ottobeworshipped, (Col. in view, to carry, or send, the Gospel, as far 
'.!:lS: Rev. 19:111, etc). And the same word as practicable, to all parts of the world. This 
that is translated "angel," is also translated is an ideal definition of an assembly of God, 
''messenger," when it refers to man. or an assembly of Christ. 

Anointed, The: The Christ, or the Messiah, The word assembly, being a translation of 
(Isa. 61: 1; Lu. 4: 18; Acts 10: 38). See Mes· the Greek, Ekklesia, is used in at least two 
siah. senses: viz., to denote all the saved, (see Eph. 

Anointing with oil; see James 5:14. The oi1'1:22; Col. 1:18; Eph. 3:10; 5:24-29); and to 
used at present is olive oil; the oil being al denote a local, independent congregation of or· 
symbol of the Spirit; see note on James 5: 14, derly believers, (see 1 Cor. 1: 2; Acts 14: 23; 
15. Phil. 4:15; Acts 13:1, etc.). 

Anointing; "Ye have an anointing"; meaning The plural (assemblies) is used, but in a 
the gift of the Holy Spirit, (see 1 John 2: 27). manner to show that each local assembly was 

Anti-Christ; a fearfully wicked man, the im· independent under God, and was entrusted 
personation and representative of Satan, who with self-government, (see 2 Cor. 8: 1; Rev. 
is yet to appear as the world's greatest 1: 11, etc.). An assembly in private homes, 
scourge, but will be captured and cast alive (Rom. 16:5; 2 Cor. 16:19; Col. 4:15; Philem. 
into the lake of fire, when Christ comes to the 2). The idea of a consolidated ecclesiasticism 
earth with His saints, (Rev. 19: 19-20; Rev. is nowhere found in the New Testament Scrip-
13: 1 [the beast]; 2 Thess. 2: 3-10 [the man of tures. 
sin]; Dan. 7: 20-22; 8: 9-12; 23: 25 [little horn]). Assurance; quiet confidence. Assurance of 
There are many anti-Christs, but this terrible salvation is an unwavering confidence that 
monster is to be tlle anti-Christ, who will be Sa· one is saved. Effect of righteousness, (Isa. 
tan's chief agent in ministering "the great trib· 32:17); riches of, (Col. 2:2); connected with 
nlation." hope and faith, (Heb. 6: 11; 10: 22). 

Apostle; one sent forth by Christ to preach Atonement; a covering; at-one-ment; God 
the Go!:pel. The apostles were inspired to and the sinner put in agreement through the 
preach and teach the Gospel, to establish as· vicarious death of Jesus Christ; satisfaction 
semblies of believers, and to perfect the Scrip- for sin. Under the law (Ex. 29: 36; Lev. 1: 1-4), 
ture teachings for the Gospel dispensation. this was typical of the offering made by 
Called, (Matt. 10:1-15). Paul was the apostle Christ. 
to the Gentiles, (Rom. 11:13; 9:15, etc.). It Atonement made by Christ, (Rom. 3:24;; 
appears that the apostolic office in the sensel5:6; 2 Cor. 6:18, 21; Gal. 1:4; 3:13; Tit. 2:14; 
of one inspired to write the Scriptures ceased Heb. 9:26, 28; 1Pet.1:19; 2:24; 3:18; 1 John 
with the death of the apostle John. God calls 2:2; Rev. 1:5, etc.). Prophesied of, (Isa. 
and sends forth all His true ministers now; 153:4-10; Dan. 9:24; Zech. 13:1, 7; John 11:50, 
hut it is no part of their duty to add to the etc.). 
Seri ptures, but to expound, teach and preach Christ died for all, (2 Cor. 5: 14; Heb. 2: 9). 
them. But no actual sinner ls saved, unless he re-

Apparel; instructions regarding, (1 Tim. pents, and believes in Christ, (Acts 3:19; 
2:9; 1 Pet. 3:3). 16:31). 

Ark; Noah's described, (Gen. 6:14-16; Heb. 
11:7; 1 Pet. 3:20). B. 

Ark of God; (Ex. 25: 10, 11; 37: 1) ; carried 
Into Canaan (Josh. 3:15); captured by the Backbiting; speaking disparagingly of one in 
Philistines, h Sam. 4:11); carried to Jerusa- his absence. Forbidden, (Lev. 19:16; Pea. 
lem, (2 Sam. 6:15, 24); brought into the tem-115:3; Prov. 25:23; 2 Cor. 12:20). The "unruly 
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member" can be under perfect control, onlylin the believer, (Ez. 36: 26); one receives new 
as God fills the heart and has control of thelif.f!, (John 3:16; 10:10); this is the Christ· 
life. ilife, (John 14:6; Col. 3:4; 1 John 5:11, 12); 

Bore, or bare; referring to what Christ bore'this new life is called "the inner man," (Rom. 
for man, (see Isa. 53:4, 11, 12; Matt 8:17; 117:22; Eph. 3:16); it is this birth that makes 
Pet. 2:24; Heb. 9:28). one a "babe in Christ," (1Cor.3:1; Heb. 5:1~). 

Believe; this verb helps to supply the de_1This is altogether supernatural. 
fective family of the English words, faith,, ~ought; the redeemed were bought with a 
faithful, faithfully, there being no verb in the price, (1 Cor. 6: 20; 7:23; 1 Pet. 1: 18). If we 
family. To believe is to exercise faith. Note regard the Father as paying the ransom He 
the following uses of the word: Salvation with gave His Son as the ransom price; if we re'gard 
eternal life through believing, (Acts 16:31; Cllrist as making the purchase, He gave His 
John 3: 16, 3G; 6: 47; 1 John 5: 10); the idea1,own life for the sheep, pouring out His blood 
worker believes on (into) Christ, (John 7:38;!for us. In either view, it was a price paid, 
14: 12); by believing we receive what we de-/ not to Satan, but to satisfy the demands of 
sire when we pray, (Mk. 11: 24; 9: 23); by be- God's broken law. Through the vicarious suf
lieving one connects himself with the power of.ferings of Christ, the law was satisfied, aml 
God, (Rom. 1: 16); Christ is the end of theleven magnified. 
law for righteousness to him who believes, Bread; Christ is the bread of life, (John 
(Rom. 10:4). 6:32, 33, 35, 48, 50, 51, 53, 54-58). The manna, 

Blameless; without any ground for censure. on which God fed the Israelites in the wilder
Gorl wishes his people to be blameless in holi- ness, was a type of Christ, "the Living Bread." 
ness, (1 Thess. 3: 13); blameless and harmless, Also, .the bread, in connection with the wine 
(Phil. 2:15; see also 1 Thess. 5:23). The more used m the observance of the Lord's Supper, 
the life of Christ dominates our being, thelpoints to Christ as the nutrition of the new 
less the blame that will attach to us. man, (see 1 Cor. 11: 23-30, last verse especial-

Blemish, without; required in animals thatily). 
were sacrificed, (Ex. 12: 5; 29: 1). Children\ Brethren; true believers in Christ. Their 
without blemish, (Dan. 1:4). Jesus, who made duty to one another to love, (John 13:34; 
the great sin-offering, was without blemish, (115:12, 17; Eph. 5:2; 1 Thess. 4:9; 1 Pet. 1:22; 
Pet. 1:19; see also Heb. 7:26). God pur-IRom. 13:8, etc.); lcve a proof of discipleship, 
poseth to have a grand assembly of all the re- (John 13:35; 1 John 4:20); not to speak evil 
deemed without blemish, (Eph. 5: 27). of. (Jas. 4: 11); in honor preferring one an-

Blood (of Christ). Its great value; without other, (Rom. 12:10); distributing to their ne
the shedding of blood no remission, (Heb. cessities, (Rmµ. 12: 13; Jas. 2: 15, 16); laying 
9:22); cleansed through the blood, (1John1:7; clown our lives for the brethren, (1 John 
Rev. 1:5); purchased with His blood, (Acts 3:16). The brethren, who are fully yielded 
20: 28); propitiation through faith in His to God, and are filled with "the Spirit, 
blood, (Rom. 3: 25); justified through His indwelt by Christ, and have fellowship with 
blood, (5:9); redemption through His blood, the Father, constitute the highest order of 
(Col. 1:14; Eph. 1:7; 1 Pet. 1:18, 19); sancti-brotherhood on the earth. 
fled through His blood, (Heb. 13: 12; peace! Bride; the bride of Christ, (Isa. 61: 10; John 
through His blood, (Col.1:20); believers over-3:29; Rev. 21:2; 22:17). Some Scriptures 
come through the blood, (Rev. 12: 11) ; made seem to indicate that all the saved constitute 
white in the blood, (Rev. 7:14). !the bride of Christ; while others seem to im-

Body (of the believer) to be presented a!ply thaC the bride of Christ will, in a special 
living sacrifice, holy . • • to the Lord,lsense, include only the full overcomers, who 
(Rom. 12:1); for the Lord, (1 Cor. 6:13); a grow up into Him in all things, and reach 
temple of the Holy Spirit, (1 Cor. 6: 19) ; to unto the measure of the stature of His ful
be kept pure, (1 Thess. 4:4); to be raised from ness, (Eph. 4:15, 13). The King's daughter 
The dead, (1 Cor. 15:12; Phil. 3: 21); believers!' (Psa. 45:10, 11, 13, 14), seems evidently to rep
in the aggregate, the body of Christ, (Rom. resent the bride of Christ; while "the virgins, 
12: 5; 1 Cor. 10: 17; 12: 12; Eph. 1: 22, 23; Col. her companions," though manifestly not the 
1: 18; 3: 15). i bride, have an honorable place in conne~Uon 

Boldness; confidence, assurance. Peter and with her, (vs. 14, 15). A kindred thought Is 
John examples of, (Acts 4:8-12, 19, 20); the presented in "the wise virgins" (Matt. 25:1-10), 
three Hebrew children, (Dan. 3:15-25); Daniel who, though not the bride, were admitted Into 
himself, (ch. 6: 10-23); Esther, (Esth. 5:1-3); the marriage chamber. 
Paul, (Acts 9: 27); boldness to en~er into "the Bridegroom; Christ is the coming Bride
holy place" by His blood, (Heb. 10:19). When groom, who wm catch up his watching, wait
God fills a man with Himself, all cowardice ing and ready ones, to meet Him in the air, 
and timidity are removed, and such a man be- (Matt. 25:1-10; 1 Thess. 4:15-17; Rev. 12:5). 
comes as bold as a lion. Many believe that the Bridegroom is coming 

Born (of the Spirit); the new birth, (John soon; and there are many signs that point 
1:13; 3:3, 5, 6. 8; 1 John 3:9; 4:7; 5:1, 14, that way; but it is well not to fix a date. It 
18). In the new birth, a new spirit is put becomes all His true followers to be ready 
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~\~,~~Him: hut we sho~ld occupy till He12 Cor. 3:7-11; Gal. 3:24). Christ fulfilled the 
ctmwth. p.n. 19:13). jcorumandments as conditions of life; but the 

Chasten; "to train u~ child," to disclpli~e, 1 corum~~dments (except the fourt~. whic~ was 
1 ,1 correct. En'ry wise father seeks to brmg1a positive, and not a moral law) rem am as 
up .hi_s son riglit.; by teaching, train!ng, ~is- 1 rules of Christian con~uct, and shou!d now be 
ciplmmg. correct mg, and even scourgmg him, observed in the powe. of the new hfe, (Rom. 
wl1t'n necess:.uy. So with our Heavenly Fa-j8:2-4). Neither the.moral nor th~ ceremonial 
ther. LoYe leads to chastening, (Prov. 3: 12; law could secure hfe for the smner, (Acts 
I;L~I: Heb. l~:Gl; the motive, or purpose,,13:39; Rom. 3:28; 7:7; Gal. 2:16, etc.); but 
l Heb. 1~: llll. Hence all trials, persecutions, wh~ever vio!ates the decalogu~, or that portion 
tribulations, adYersities, and necessit~es, are

1
of 1t tha~ is broui;:ht_ ove: mto th~ Gospel, 

so many ways of chastening, correctmg and
1

can not hve a Christian hfe; for, 1f one be 
disciplining one in a holy life, and, back ofla thief, a murderer, an adulterer, etc., he can 
that. a holy character, (Rom. 8: 28; 2 Cor. not be a Christian, unless he gives up these 
li:4-10; 11:~4-33). Chastening not pleasant,things, and lets the spirit of Christ control 
for the present, lHeb. 12:11). Necessary, (v. his life, (Rom. 8:9). But, if it is a sin to com-
10). Hence we should cheer up, (vs. 12-15; mit murder, theft, adultery, etc., it is because 
Rom. 5:3-5: Jas. 1:2-4). The degree of chas-1the Christian is under obligation to observe 
tening determinPd by what one chooses to be the commandments that forbid these things; 
made; if one seeks God's highest and best, land those who habitually trample these com
his chastening must be complete, and accom-'mandments under their feet forfeit thereby 
plish its fullest results, (v. 10; Jas. 1: 4). I their right to hold to the name of Christian, 

Christ, The; the anointed One, the Messiah (1 Cor. 6:9, 10; Gal. 5:19-21). 
prophesied of, (Dan. 9:25, 26). Jesus was an-J Confess; to own, to acknowledge; to con
ointed with the Holy Spirit, (Acts 10: 38; Lu. 1fess Christ is to own Him as one's Savior, 
4:18): and hence He was called "Jesus the1(Matt. 10:32; Lu. 12:8; Rom. 10:9); we should 
Christ," or "Jesus the Anointed One." Orjconfess our sins to God, (1 John 1: 9); confess 
He is sometimes called "Christ Jesus," mean-1our faults to one another, (Jas. 5: 16: ; Christ 
ing the "Anointed Jesus." Moses spolrn of the will confess those who confess and honor Him, 
promised ~Iessiah as a Prophet (Deut. 18:18),l(Matt. 10:32; Lu. 12:8; Rev. 3:5, etc.). 
who was to be invested with great authority, N. B. While the Christian should confess all 
(see v. 19; also Acts 3: 22, 23, and 7: 37). He his sins to God, and confess his faults to his 
is prophesied of as "the Messenger of the 1Christian companions-especially when his 
Covenant," ( ~fal. 3: 1-4). The name, "Christ;•; faults or sins affect another-yet there is no 
is very often used alone, especially in the Scripture to support any such thing as the 
Pauline epistles. 'Catholic "Confessional." 

Circumcision; instituted, (Gen. 17: 9-14); ob- Confidence; boldness, assurance; preaching 
served, (Gen. 34: 14-24); renewed before en-

1 
with all confidence, (Acts 28: 31); access with 

tering Canaan, (Josh. 5: 2-7); the deeper im- confidence, (Eph. 3: 12); no confidence in the 
port brought out (Deut. 10:16; 30:6), being alflesh, (Phil. 3:3); holding fast the confidence, 
type of the circumcision, or renewal, of the (Heb. 3: 6); cast not away your confidence, 
heart, (Rom. 2:29); nothing, if depended on (Heb. 10:35); confidence toward God, (1 John 
for salvation, (Gal. 5:6; 6:15; 1 Cor. 7:19); 3:21; 2:28; 5:14); in quiet and confidence is 
abolished, (Acts 15; Gal. 5:2). It was never our strength, (Isa. 30:15.) An unwavering con
designed that Gentile 'Qelievers should observe fidence in God will cause the Christian to ride 
·the Jewish rite of circumcision. T~e observ- the wildest storms and roughest waves, un
ance of the rite by the Jews has, with other perturbed. 
things, kept them from race extinction. Conscience; the moral sense that impels one 

Care (amounting to fretting or anxiety) for- to do what he believes to be right, and. to re
bidden, (Psa. 37: 1; 39: 6; 55: 22; Matt. 6: 25-33; frain from doing what he believes to be wrong; 
13:22; Lu. 10:41, 42; 1 Cor. 7:32; Phil. 4:6; also, it rewards one for doing what he deems 
1 Tim. 6:8; 2 Tim. 2:4, etc.); how to get rid to be right, and punishes him with remorse 
of anxiety, (1 Pet. 5: 7; Phil. 4: 7; Eph. 5: 18). for doing what he regards as wrong. If one 

Collections; time, (1 Cor. 16:1); motive, has been wrongly taught, his conscience will 
(2 Cor. 8:9); manner, (Rom. 12:8; 2 Cor. 8:2); be wrong, and its action will be perverted. 
specific object, (Rom. 15: 26, 27; Acts 11: 29). Paul was very conscientious in persecuting 
The law required a tithe: the Gospel assumes Christians, until his judgment was corrected, 
that all things belong to God, and the true and his conscience set right. Convicted by 
Christian is God's steward, or disbursing conscience, (John 8:9; 1 Cor. 8:7); conscience 
agent, distributing the Master's goods at the void of ofl'ense, (Acts 24: 16); conscience bear
Master's bidding, (Lu. 12:42; 16:2). Ing witness, (Rom. 2:15; 9:1; 13:5; 1 Cor. 

Commandments (the ten); delivered orally, 1O:28, 29; 2 Cor. 1: 12); a pure conscience, (1 
(Ex. 20); on stones, (Ex. 31:18); stones brok-Tim. 3:9; 2 Tim. 1:3); seared, (2 Tim. 4:2); 
en, (Ex. 32:19); other stones given, (Ex. 34; undefiled, (Tit. 1:15); purge, or cleanse, (Heb. 
Deut. 10): fulfilled by Christ, (Matt. 5:17); 9:14; 10:2); defiled, (1 Cor. 8:7); sprinkled 
the commandments not given to procure life, from an evil conscience, (Heb. 10:22); a good 
but to show the need of Christ, (Rom. 7:4-13; conscience, (Acts 23:1; 1 Tim. 1:5, 19; Heb. 
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13: 18.: 1 Pet. 3: 21). W~en the Holy ~pirit is
1 

ratified in the crucifixion of Christ, who was 
permitted to fill the believer, He purifies the

1
the executive of the divine will and purpose 

conscience, and m.akes its action normal in
1

and the Messenger w]J.o came to execute th~ 
grace. The conscience, the reason, and the covenant of redemptia!l · prophesied of (Jer. 
will, are all subordinated to the rule of Christ,!31:31-34; Heb. 8:8-13); fulfilled and ratifted in 
when He is enthroned in the heart. But thel'the vicarious death of Jesus Christ (Matt. 
Word of God, being the rule of Christian duty, 26:28; 20:28; Rom. 5:15; Heb. 9:26; 2 Cor. 
if the conscience is to be right at all times,15:21, etc.). 
one must be in harmony with the Word. U: N. B. The Jews, as a nation rejected this 
is . o.n'il of th.e graciou~ offices of the Holy[covenant; but they will accept it, when Christ 
Spmt to convict the believer of duty, when one shall return to establish His millennial reign 
has been wrongly taught in the past, but is1on the earth, (Zech. 12:10; Jer. 31:9; 50:4, 
now yielded to Him. 5; Ez. 39:23-29; Rom. 11:25, 26, etc.). 

Consolation; comfort under trials, (Matt. Create; created in Christ Jesus for good 
11:28-30; Lu. 4:18; John 14:15, 16; 1 Car.works, (Eph. 2:10); all things created by 
14: 3; 2 Cor. 1: 5, 6) ; Christ, the true consola-1 Christ Jes us, (Eph. 3: 9; Col. 1: 16, 17) ; created 
tion, (Lu. 2:25); consolation abounds by Christ,.in righteousness, (Eph. 4:24); after the image 
(2 Cor. 1:5; Phil. 2:1; 2 Tbess. 2:16; see also;of Him who created him, (Col. 3:10); a new 
Heb. 6:18). To have perfect consolation, one

1
creature in Christ Jesus, (2 Cor. 5:17). Jesus 

must let Christ have the perfect management1Christ, by whom all world's were made, came 
of hi;:; heart and life. Ito give man a new life, and to make him a 

Contentment; satisfaction with one's pres- new creature. This creative process began in 
ent lot and allotments; godliness with regeneration, and it progresses as the life of 
contentment is great gain, (1 Tim. 6:6; Christ more and more dominates one's whole 
Psa. 37:16; Prov. 30:8); exhortations to, being. 
(Psa. 37:1; Lu. 3:14; 1 Cor. 7:20; 1 Covetousness; a disposition to have more; 
Tim. 6:8; Phil. 4:11; Heb. 13:5). Con-greed for gain. Described, (Psa. 10:3; 39:6; 
tentment is a blessed state, because it shows Prov. 21: 26; Eccl. 4: 8; 5: 10; Ez. 33: 31); has 
that one is in harmony with God. We should bad company, (Mk. 7:22; Eph. 5:5; Col. 3:5; 
be content with our earthly possessions (Phil. 2 Pet. 2: 14); forbidden, (Ex. 20: 17 ;, Lu. 12: 15; 
4:11), but not with our spiritual attainments, Rom. 13:9); evil consequences, (Josh. 7:21; 
(see Phil. 3:7-14). 2 Kgs. 5:21-27; 1 'Iim. 6:9, 10); examples: 

Conversion; a turning back, or turning Laban, (Gen. 34:41); Rachel, (Gen. 31:19); 
around; in conversion the heart is turned away Balaam, (Num. 22; 2 Pet. 2:15; Jude 11); 
from sin to righteousness and holiness, or Achan, (Josh. 7:21; 1 Sam. 15:9); Ahab, (1 
from Satan to God, from darkness to light- Kgs. 21); Saul, (1 Sam. 15: 9); Gehazi, (2 
this is inward conversion; and, where the out- Kgs. 5:20); Judas, (Matt. 26:15); Ananias and 
ward Ilfe follows the inward change that has Saphira, (Acts 5); Felix, (Acts 24: 26). It ls 
been wrought,·· the person is outwardly con- right to covet the best gifts of the Spirit, (1 
verted. Conversion follows repentance, (Acts Car. 12: 31); but such gifts can not be wisely 
3:19, 26; 11:21); and is, logically, preceded al-sought, until one has crucified the flesh (Gal. 
so by faith-a faith that receives Christ as 5: 24), and has a character so developed in 
one's sin-bearer and Savior; true conversion Christ as to insure the proper use of them. 
makes one as a little child, (Matt. 18: 3; 2 Cor. Cross, the; the instrument to which Christ 
5: 17; 1 Cor. 14: 20); a call to, (Matt. 3: 2; 4: 17). was nailed, and upon which He died, (John 
Results of the Holy Spirit working within, 19: 17-31; see also Matt. 27: 35-54; Mk. 15: 24-
(John 3: 5, 6); but the one who would be con.138; Lu. 23: 33-49); the cross of Christ used 
verted must give up sin, and ally himself tolftguratlvely to denote the doctrines of His vicar
Christ by faith. ' ious sufferings on the cross, (1 Cor. 1: 17, 18; 

Convince, or convict; to make one realize his Gal. 5:11; 6:12); obedient to the death of 
sins; to awaken one to a sense of his guilt, cross, (Phil. 2:8); peace through the blood of 
need and peril. This is one of the works of the cross, (Col. 1: 20; 2: 14); for joy, endured 
the Holy Spirit, (John 16:8; 1 Cor. 14:24); the cross, (Heb. 12:2). The assumption of 
the law, or the ViTord of God, the means of con- the sins of man (Isa. 53: 6) made it necessary 
viction, (Jas. 2: 9). The Word Is the sword that Christ should die, according to the plan 
of the Spirit, (Eph. 6:17); and with this the of redemption agreed upon by the Father and 
Spirit smites the sinner, convicts him of his the Son, (Rev. 13: 8; 17: 8). By His vicarious 
sin; and, if he will yield, the Spirit will work death, He expiated human gullt, wrought out 
repentance in him, and thus open the way for the atonement, and propitiated the favor of 
him to believe, and be saved. To resist con- God. 
victlon is to close the gate of Heaven against 
one's soul, and to make one's home in Hell. THE CROSS FOR THE TRUE DISCIPLE. 

Covenant; a will, testament, or an agree-
ment between parties, wherein certain condt- Not a literal cross, but such a relationship 
tlons are to be complied with; the law was a to Christ as to work death to self, or self-death, 
covenant of works; the Gospel contains the (Matt. 10:38; 16:24; Lu. 9:23; 14:27; Gal. 
covenant of grace. This latter covenant was 2: 20.; 5: 21); enemies of the cross, or believers 
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who llo not wish the self-life to die, (Phil. mined. Lunatic asylums are full of demon
;); lS l. possess~d people. Du_ring the millennium, de-

Crown · Uiere are many kinds of crowns mons will lose all their power over human be
prnmised: but all are to be bestowed for some ings;. and, finally, like the Devil, they will be 
Wln·k, ser\"ice, att:iinment, fidelity, endurance, cast mto Hell, (Matt. 25:41; 2 Pet. 2:4; Jude 
etc. The crowu of righteousness is for those G). 
who ll)\·e His appearing, (2 Tim. 4:8); the

1 

Disease; all l~inds of bodily ailments. Sick
cr~wu of glory for the faithful pastor, (1 Pet.

1

uesses of _all kmds have come. to men as re-
5: 4 l: the crown of rejoicing for those who

1
sults of srn. Jestis bore our sicknesses, (Isa. 

win souls, (1 Thess. 2:19). An incorruptible;:;3:4; Matt. 8:16); healing of diseases was a 
crown for those who mortify the flesh, (1 Cor. part of the work of the apostles and of the 
9:25l; the crown of life is for those who en-seventy, (Lu. 9:1; 10:1, 9). Those who get 
dure, (Jas. 1:12; Rev. 2:10); the regal crown all that Christ has provided for their bodies 
is for him who fully overcomes, (Rev. 3:21); will have all their diseases healed (Psa.103:3), 
the crown possible to us may be forfeited by their bodies quickened (Rom. 8: 11), their 
negligence, indolence, or half-hearted effort.

1

strength renewed, (Isa. 40:31); renewed like 
(Rev. 3:11). the eagles, (Psa. 103:5); and will have health, 

Crucifixion; killing by nailing to the cross. (3 John 2). 
The etymology of the word indicates that onel Devil; called the Accuser, (Rev. 12:10); 
is made into a cross; the person who is nailed Satan, (1 Chron. 21:1; Job 1:6, 7, 8, etc.); 
to a cross being made to assume the shape of Abaddon or Apolyon, (Rev. 9: 11); Beelzebub, 
a cross. (l\latt. 12:24); Belial, (2 Cor. 6:15); dragon, 

Christ's crucifixion predicted, (Matt. 20: 19); (Rev. 12: 3; 20: 2); enemy, (Matt. 13: 39); 
executed, (:\latt. 27:35; Mk. 15:24; Lu. 23:33; father of lies, (John 8:44); god of this world, 
John 19: 18). He was crucified, or died, for (2 Cor. 4: 4); Leviathan, (Isa. 27: 1); murderer, 
all. (2 Cor. 5:14, 15, 21; Heb. 2:9); and, hence,l(.Tohn 8:41); power of darkness, (Col. 1:13); 
all, in a judicial and representative sense, pr~nce of this world, (John 14: 30; Eph. 6: 12); 
died in Him; the believer's experimental cru-

1

rlrmce of the demons, (Matt. 12:24); prince 
cifixion, (Gal. 2:20; 2 Cor. 4:10, 11; Rom.

1

of the power of the air, (Eph. 2:2); serpent, 
8:10); its instantaneous phases, (Gal. 5:24; Col. (Gen. 3:4; 2 Cor. 11:3; Rev. 12:9, etc.); 
3: 5, 8; Eph. 4: 22); when complete, (Phil. :tempter, (Matt. 4: 3; 1 Thess. 3: 5); evil one, 
3: 10) ; the design to annul the body of sin 1 (Matt. 13: 19, 38). The Devil appears to be a 
(Rom. 6:6), and perfect the Christ-life, (2 Cor.!fallen angel, (2 Pet. 2:4; Jude 6); the one 
4: 10, 11; Gal. 2: 20); the experimental order, 1

1

who introduced sin, sickness, and death into 
regeneration, consecration, Spirit-filled life, our world, (Gen. 3: 1-16); has countless de
Christ enthroned in the heart, the crucified life, mons under him, (Matt. 12:24); is to be chained 
the perfected Christ-life, (as an ideal ahead). a thousand years, (Rev. 20:1-3); after the mil-

D Iennium will be loosed "a little season," (v. 
· 7-9); will finally be cast into the lake of fire 

Deacon; an officer to look after the temporal and brimstone (v. 10), where he is to be tor
interests of an assembly of God, (Acts 6:1-6); mented day and night forever and ever, or in
recognized as an officer, (Phil. 1:1); moral to the ages of the ages. 
qualifications, (1 Tim. 3: 8-12); spiritual qualifi- Drink, strong; including all intoxicating 
cations, (Acts 6: 3); the office compatible with liquors. Forbidden, (Lev. 10:9; Numb. 6: 3; 
spiritual development. (1 Tim. 3:13). Judg. 13:4; Lu. 1:15). 

Death; physical; a ~onsequence of Adam's Drunkenness; censured, (Prov. 20: 1; Isa. 
sin, (Gen. 2:17; 3:19; Rom. 5:12; 6:23, etc.); 5:11; Lu. 21:34; Rom. 13:13; 1 Cor. 5:11; Gal. 
spiritual, (Isa. 9:2; Matt. 4:16; 8:22; Rom. 5:21; Eph. 5:18; 1 Thess. 5:7; 1 Pet. 4:3); 
6:13; 8:6; Eph. 2:1; Col. 2:13, etc.); the sec-for the drunkard's doom, see 1 Cor. 6:10; Gal. 
ond death, (Rev. 20:6, 14; 21:8-which seems 5:21. · 
to be unending suffering in Hell, or the lake of 
fire burning with brimstone); death abolished E. 
through Christ, (John 5:24; Rom. 6:11; Eph. Edification; building up, strengthening; 
2:5, 6; 1 John 5:11, 12, etc.). applied either to an individual or assembly. 

Demon; an evil spirit that Is subordinate Exhortations thereto, (Rom. 14:19; 15:2); love 
to the Devil, or Satan. Demons are very nu- edifies, (1 Cor. 8: 1); seek that ye may ex
merous; but there is but one Devil; and, there-

1
cel to the edifying of the assembly, 14:12, 

fore, wherever the word devils occurs in the 3, 36; 2 Cor. 10:8; 12:19; 13:10; Eph. 
common version, It should have been trans.14:12, 16, 29; 1 Thess. 5:11). Next to the sav
lated demons. A demon, one or more, seems to ing of souls comes the work of edification. 
occupy every adult, holding him or her as its Elder; an assembly ofHcial, (Acts 14:28; 
own possession, tfll Christ comes and casts 15: 23; 20: 17); apostles were elders, (1 Pet. 
it out, (Matt. 12:29; Lu. 11:21, 22). They are 5:1); pastors were elders, (Tit. 1:5); moral 
agents of disease, (Lu. 13:16; Acts 10:38); quallftcations of elders, (1 Tim. 3:1-7; Tit. 
agents of deafness and dumbness, (Matt. 9: 33; 1: 6-9); spiritual, (Lu. 24: 49; Acts 1: 8); duties, 
12:22; Mk. 9~25). Demoniacs are demon-pos- (1 Pet. 5:2; John 21:15, 16, 17; Acts 20:28; 
sessed persons whose reason has been under- Jas. 5:14; 1 Tim. 5:17; Matt. 28:19, 20; Mk. 
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16:15-18; Tit. 2:5). It is not meant that every!10:25· Rom 12·8· 1 c 14·3 
elder should perform all these duties; for pas- tation' whe~ in~plred b~r.th "H. 1etc~ .. _Exhor· 
~~~s s!~~ ~vvoer~~elists do not have identically potent agency in the enforceeme~tyof fr~~~ i:n~ 

N 
~. m leading one to a decision ' 

• B. The Gospel of Jesus Christ knows noth- · 

F. ing of such titles as Rev. and D. D., as applied 
to preachers. I 

Election; God's choice of men based upon . 
His foreknowledge, (Rom. 8:29; 11:2; 1 Pet. Faith; the assurance of things hoped for, 
1:2); God lrnoweth His own elect, (2 Tim.I the sure C?nvict~on of things not seen, (Heb. 
2:19); John 10:14; Eph. 1:4, 5; Matt. 24:22; 11:1); s.avmg faith preceded and accompanied 
Rom. 8: 33; Col.. 3: 12; 2 Tim. 2: 10, etc.). Godlby. ~en_m.ne :epentanc~ for sin, (Mk. 1: 15; Acts 
foreknew all wno would accept the Gospel; 16:,)~), JUSt1~ed by faith, (Rom .. 3:28, 30; 5:1; 
hence all who embrace the Gospel are His 10 .. 4, Acts 13.38, 39); Jesus Chnstas the sin-of
elect. Election, rightly understood does not fermg who put away sin by the sacrifice of Him
interfere in the least with man's mo~al respon- self, the object of faith, (John 3:16; Acts 
sibility. 16: 31; John 6:47; 1 John 5:10); children of 

En du ranee; holding out under trials, pa- ~od ~Y faith i~ Jes us Christ, (Gal. 3: 26) ; the 
tlence, steadfastness. An admirable quality JU~t hve by faith, (Ro~. 1: 17); saved through 
(Mk. 13:13; 2 Tim. 2:3, 10; 4:5; Heb. 12:7{ fa~th, (Eph. 2:8); receive the Holy Spirit by 
Jas. 1:12; 5:11; 2 Tim. 3:11· Heb 6·5· 1o·32.,fa1th, (Gal. 3:2, 14); we walk by faith, (2 Cor. 
11:27; 12:2, 3, etc.). Heart-unio~ ~ith J~su~ 5:7); sta1;1d by faith, (2 Cor. 1:24); kept 
develops endurance. th;ough faith, (1 Pet. !:5); enter into rest by 

Establish, or stablish; to confirm, to render faith~ (Heb. 4:3, 10); fight our battles by faith, 
one capable of standing; established in the (1 Tim. 6:12); protected by the shield of faith, 
faith, (Acts 16:5; Col. 2:7); establish with (Eph .. 6:16); all things possible to him that 
grace, (Heb. 13: 9); establish in presentlhas faith, (Mk. ~: 23); we ent~rone Christ in 
~ruth, (2 Pet. 1: 12); a principal end in preach- our hearts by f~1th, (EJ?h· 3: 11); reckon our
rng and exhortation, (Rom. 1: 11; 1 Thess. 3 : 12, selves dead to SID by faith, (Rom. _!3: 11, or we 
13; 2 Thess. 2:17; 1 Pet. 5:10). The more one's put ,off. the ~ld man by f'.1-ith); faith deals with 
whole being is yielded to God in obedience and Go~ s pro_m1ses and with God Himself-es
trust, the more will he become established pe.c1ally w1.th the Son, (John 17: 3; 2 Pet. 1: 4); 
along all these lines. fa~th the gift of God, (Rom. 12: 3; 1 Cor. 12: 9); 

Eternal; everlasting, endless, age-lasting. faith a~ elemen_t i~ the fruit o! the Spirit, 
Eternal life Christ's gift, (John 3:15; 5:39;,(Gal. 5.~3). Fa?th is the receptive power of 
6:54, 68; 10:28; 17:2, 3); ordained to eternal!our spir1t?al ~emg, that takes what God of
life, (Acts 13:48· 2:47). the gift of God (Rom fereth us ID His Word; and the reposing power 
6:23; 2: 7; 5:21); eter~al punishment' (Matt. that brings rest and quiet in times of peril. 
25:46; Dan. 12:2; Rev. 20:10). Ther~ is th~ See marked examples of faith in Heb. 11th 
same reason for believing that the torment of chapter. · 
the wicked will be eternal, everlasting, or end- Faithful; meeting all one's obligations to 
less, as there is for believing that the bliss of God and man; faithful as a servant, (Matt. 
the saved in Heaven will be eternal. Some 25:21, 23; Lu. 19:17); faithful as a steward, 
c~aim that such expressions as the everlasting (~att. 12: 42; 24: 45; 1 Cor. 4: 2); faithful a~ a 
hil_ls, everlasting possessions, everlasting mIDister, (Eph. 6:21; Col. 1:7; 4:7: 8); faith· 
priesthood, etc., can indicate only limited dura- ful in all things, (Lu. 16: 10); faithful unto 
tion; and they infer, hence, that punishment death, (Rev. 2: 10). True faithfulness comes 
must be limited. This is purely gratuitous; from a life of union with Christ. 
and whoever risks his eternal interests on Fast, or fasting; abstaining from food and 
such an inference will, doubtless, find himself drink for a longer or shorter period. Jesus 
an eternal loser. fasted forty days and nights, (Matt. 4: 2; Lu. 

Exalt; to lift on high, to honor. He thatl4:2). Christians may properly fast, when the 
humbles himself shall be exalted, (Matt. 23: 12; Savior is felt to be absent from them, (Matt. 
Lu. 14:11; 18:14; Jas. 4:6; 1 Pet. 5:5; Job 9:15; Mk. 2:20); its utility recognized, (Acts 
22:29; Prov. 15:33; 29:23). As the child of 13:2, 3: 14:23); Paul fasted, (2 Cor. 6:5; 
God surrenders his self.life to death, the life 11: 27). In the deeper crucifixions, fasting may 
of Christ grows up in him more and more, prove helpful as an aid to faith and to a life 
and it is the degree to which the Christ-life of real intercession. 
is developed in one, that will determine the Familiar spirits; evil spirits, or demons. All 
measure of his humility, and, hence, of his intercourse with such spirits forbidden, (Lev. 
exaltation. 19: 31; 20: 6, 27; Isa. 8: 19); death the penalty 

Exhort; earnestly entreat, admonish. Sin· (under the law) for having anything to do 
ners exhorted to repent and accept Christ, with such spirits, (Ex. 22:18; Deut. lS:l0-12; 
(Acts 2:40; 27:22; 11:23); Christians exhorted, 1 Sam. 28:7-20; 1 Chron. 10:13). Evil spirits 
(Acts 15:32; 14:22; 2 Cor. 9:5; 1 Thess. 2:11, work now through spirlt1sm, theosophy. and 
12; 4: 1; 6: 14: 1 Tim. 2: 1; 2 Tim. 4: 2; Tit. various other Isms, that are averse to the doc-
1; 9; 2;6, 9, 15; 1 Pet. 6:12; Jude 3; Heb. 3:13; trlne of the vicarious sufferings_ of Christ. 
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Christians should stand aloof from all thcseland Isaac represents "the new man," (Gal. 
dt>structin' agencies. 4:22-30). 

Father, The; 1lw First Person in the God- Foreknowledge of God; God knows the end 
hl'a!l. \\"lwm the Scriptures represent as pre· from the beginning, (Rom. 8:29; 11:2; Acts 
siding l>H'r the univorse, and working every- 2: 23; Gal. 3: S; 1 Pet. 1: 2). Omniscience, or 
thing aftl'r the counsel of His own will. The knowing all things, is an attribute of Deity. 
:Scriptures l"l'Pl"l'SL'nt Him as the Fathe1· of Forgive; to pardon, excuse, remit, etc. We 
Jesus l'hrist, t2 Cor. 1:3; Eph. 1:3; 1Pet.1:3); must forgive, if we would be forgiven, (Matt. 
as selllling- the Sominto the world, (John 3:17; 6:12, 15; 18:35; Jas. 2:13; Lu. 6:37); forgive
·io:31i; 5:37, etc.); as making the Son to be- ness oft repeated, (Lu. 17:3, 4). Forgiveness 
come sin for us, ( 2 Cor. 5: 21) ; as giving His is based upon rep en lance and confession in 
Son to l.Je a ransom, (John 3: 16); as a pro· the last examples above. A Christian dare 
pitiation, tI~om. 3: 25); as accepting the sacri- not cherish anger, hatred, or malice, towards 
fice of His Son, (Rom. 3: 26; Eph. 1: 7; Col. any one, however much he has wronged him. 
l:H); as also the Giver of the Holy Spirit, In his heart he must forgive, whether the other 
(Lu. 11:13;, 24:49; John 14:16, 17, etc.). In confesses his wrong or not; but he need not 
the ordinance of immersion, the names of the tell the wrongdoer that he forgives him until 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit all ap- he confesses bis wrong. The Father forgives 
pear (:\latt. 28:19), yet there is but one God- us our sins on confession (1 John 1:9), for 
who is re,·ealed to us in His Word as the Christ's sake; Christ having borne our sins 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. for us. Many •irofessed Christians fail to re-

Feed; to provide with suitable spiritual alize forgiveness, because they do not forgive 
food. Feed the assembly of God, (Acts 20:28; other~. 
John 21:15, 16 [l.Joth laml.Js and sheep]); Fruit; a good tree pr?duces good fruit, 
babes to be fed on "milk," (1 Cor. 3:2; 1 Pet. (Matt. 7:17-19; _12:33); frmt unto eternal lite, 
2: 2; Heu. 5: 12, 13). ["Milk" may be taken as John 4: 36); frmt necessary to the continuance 
the simpler principles of the Gospel; as, con- of the branch, (Jo~n 15: 2); fruit unto holiness, 
fession, cleansing in the blood; or, it may be (R~m. 6:22); f~~it unto God, (Rom. 7:4); the 
regarded as "digested food," the word of God fru~t of the Spmt, (Gal. 5:22, 23; Eph. 5:9); 
made simple to the babes in Christ.] It is the fru~t that may abound, (Phil. 4: 17); peaceable 
duty of pastors and teachers to give to Chris- fruit_ of righteousness, (Heb. 12:11); fruit of 
tians of a!! grad~s such spiritual food from the the bps, (Heb. 13: 15); more fruit, (John 15: 2); 
word as each needs. Christ is the Bread of much fruit, (v. 5); fruit that abides, (v. 16); 
Life; and His people must feed on Him, if they n;iuch fruit glorifi~s the Father, (v. 8). Condi
would grow, (John 6:33, 35, 48, 56, 58). t10ns of much frmtage may be seen in verses 

Fill, filled; God fill you with all joy, (Rom. 4, 5; 1;mt this presupposes (ch. 14:17, 20, 21). 
15:13); filled with the Holy Spirit, (Acts 2:4; The v~ne and the branch exist with reference 
4:8, 31; 9:17; 13:9, 52; Eph. 5:18); filled unto to fnnt. The fruit that we bear is for the 
all the fullness of God, (Eph. 3: 19) ; filled with benefit of others, and for the glory of God. 
all knowledge, (Rom. 15: 14); filled with con-
solation, (2 Cor. 7:4); filled with the fruits of G. 
righteousness, (Phil. 1:11); filled with the . • . 
knowledge of His will, (Col. 1:9). These are G~ft, the gift of God, (John 4:10; Rom. 6:23; 
unspeakably delightful fillings, resulting in 2 Tim. 1: 6) ; the Father gives the Holy Spirit, 
Gal. 6: 22, 23; Eph. 4: 13. 15 and Phil. 3: 14. To (Lu. 11: 1_3; 24: 49; Acts 2: 38}; Christ giveth 
be filled thus, one must consent to be emp- eternal hfe, (10: 28) : more blessed to give 
tied. than to receive, (Acts 20: 35); gifts of the Spir-

Find; encouragement to the seek (J it, (1 Cor. 12:8-11); God gave the increase, 
6:16; 29:13; Matt. 7:7; Lu. 11: 9; Matt~ril: 29~~- (1 Cor. 3:6); first_ ga_ve their own_ selves to 
losing the self-life to find the Christ-life the Lord, (2 Cor. 8. 5), God gave His only be
( Matt. 16: 25; Lu. '17: 33); grace to help i~ gotten S<!n, (John 3: 16); Christ. gave Himself 
time of need, (Heb. 4:16). We first find Christ for our sms, (Gal. 1:4); gave Himself for me, 
as our Savior (Acts 16·31). then we find th (Gal. 2:20); gave Himself a ransom for all, 
Spirit as the.Father's ~ift· (Lu 11 . 13 . J he (1 Tim. _2:6); Christ has given the true be-
14:15-17); then we find th~· Son. (J~h ' 14?2~ ll~ver His glory, (John 17:22). Christ will 
21; Eph. 3:17); and, later, the Fathe: (J~h~ give the overcomers a seat with Himself in 
14:23; Eph. 3:19). • His throne, (~ev. 3:21). 

Fl h h Glory; praise, honor, majesty, etc. Shall 
~~ .' t e; often, in Paul's writings, "the come in His glory, (Matt. 16: 27); glory to 

flesh is used to denote the sinful nature, or God in the highest, (Lu. 2:14); the glory of 
~arnality; an~ .~t means much the same as Thy people, (Lu. 2:32); the glory which Thou 

11~he old man, the carnal mind," or the self- gavest Me I have given them, (John 17: 22); 
Goe. Those who are in the flesh can not please to God be the glory through Christ (Rom 
d d, (Rom. 8: 8) ;_ those in the flesh not chll- 16: 27) · man ls the glory of God woma'.n is th~ 
r:n d of God, (Rom. 9: 8) ; the fteeh to be cru- glory ~f man, (1 Cor. 11: 7) ; r~ised in glory 

c e • ~Gal. 5:24); the works of the flesh, (1 Cor. 16:43); changed from glory to lor ' 
(Gal. 5.19-21). Ishmael represents the ftesh, (1 Cor. 3:18); eternal weight of glory, (2g Co;'. 
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4:17); praise of the glory of His grace, (Eph. His grace, (Eph. 2:7). The word is sometime!! 
1: 6); to Him be. glory in the assembly, (Eph. used to denote the effect of the Gospel upon 
3:21); faint not at my tribulation for you the characters of those who receive it; this 
which is your glory, (v. 13); Christ in you grace also (the grace of liberal giving), (2 
the hope of glory, (Col. 1: 27); appear with Him Cor. 8: G); give grace to the hearers, (Eph. 
in glory, (Col. 3: 4); called you to glory, (1 4: 29); justified by His grace, (Tit. 3: 7); come 
Thess. 2:12); ye are our glory, (v. 20); re-boldly to the throne of grace, (Heb. 4:16); 
ceived up into glory [or Heaven], (1 Tim. heart established by grace, (Heb. 13:9). Sal-
3: 16); full of glory, ( 1 Pet. 1: 8); partaker of vation is by grace from first to last. 
the glory to be revealed, (1 Pet. 5: 1); shall re- Grow; increase in stature-especially in a 
ceive a crown of glory, (v. 4); called us into spiritual sense. Grow into a holy temple, 
His eternal glory by Christ, (v. 10). (Eph. 2: 21); grow up into Him, (Eph. 4: 15); 

Glorify; to worship, praise, exalt, magnify, milk of the Word, that they may grow, (1 Pet. 
when God is the object worshipped; to be 2: 2) ; grow in grace, (2 Pet. 3: 18). Conditions 
honored; to be supremely blessed, when it is of growth: Obedience, prayer, faith-leading 
applied to redeemed man, (Rom. 8:17, 30). one to the Spirit-filled life with Christ en· 

God; the uncreated Cause of all things, the throned within, (John 14:15, 21, 23; 15:4-10). 
Source of all being. God is revealed to us Guide; God is the guide of His people, (Psa. 
in the New Testament Scriptures in the Tri- 31:3; 32:8; 48:14; 73:24: Isa. 58:11; Lu. 1:79; 
personality of the Father, the Son, and the 1 Thess. 3:11). The Holy Spirit guideth the 
Holy Spirit. These together constitute the fully yielded and obedient Christian into all 
only One True and Living God. Either Person truth, (John 1G:13). Guidance conies through 
in the God-head, considered with the others, the word, (Psa. 119:105); through the Spirit, 
ls God; but we can never consider them apart. (John 16:13); and through His providence, 
The Father is the Supreme Ruler of the Uni- opening or closing doors before His people. 
verse; the Son is the Redeemer and Savior 
of sinful man; and the Spirit ls the Executive H. 
of the God-head in the practical application 
of redemption to man. The three always Happy; a joyful and peaceful state of mind 
think, will, and act in harmony. growing out of one's right relationship to God 

Gospel; good news, glad tidings, joyful proc- and man. Who are the happy, (Matt. 5:3-11; 
lamation. The essence of the good news is, John 13:17; Rom. 14:22; Jas. 5:11; 1 Pet. 3:14; 
that, whereas, Jesus Christ hath put away sin Prov. 3:11, etc.). The more one's life is yield
by the sacrifice of Himself (Heb. 9: 26), and ed to God, the happier he will become; be
hath redeemed man from the curse of the law, cause, in this event, all the elements leading 
(Gal. 3: 13) ; therefore, God the Father pro- to unrest .will be canceled from one's being, 
claims free pardon and full forgiveness of sins and the Prince of Peace will rule in him. 
to every true penitent who believes on His Hate. The things we ought to hate; evil, 
Son, with the additional benefits of eternal (Psa. 97:10); every false way, (Psa. 119:104); 
life in His Son, and an eternal home in Heaven. vain thoughts, (v. 113); we are to hate .the 
It is variously designated the Gospel of the sin in ourselves and in all others, (Lu. 14:26). 
Kingdom, (Matt. 4: 23; 24: 14; Mk. 1: 14); the The world hates Christians, (John 15: 18, 19; 
Gospel of the grace of God, (Acts 20:24); the 1 John 3:13; John 17:14). He that hates his 
Gospel of God, (Rom. 1:1; 15:19); Gospel to brother is a murderer (1 John 3:15), and walks 
be preached, (Mk. 16:15; 1 Cor. 1:17); the in darkness, (1 John 2:11). Hatred comes 
Gospel, the power of God, (Rom. 1: 16); be- from Satan; and love comes from God. It 
gotten through the Gospel (as instrument), we would get all hatred out of our being, we 
(1 Cor. 4: 15); live by the Gospel, (1 Cor. 9: 14); must let the God of love abide in us. 
the light of the Gospel of the glory of Christ, Heal, Healing, Divine Healing. Sin brought 
(2 Cor. 4:4); the Gospel of your salvation, sickness and all the sorrows of earth, (Gen. 
(Eph. 1: 13); the word of the truth of the Gos- 3); Satan, the agent that introduced sin, (vs. 
pel, (Col. 1:5; 2:5); our Gospel came in power, 3, 4); Satan, through his demonian hosts, min
(1 Thess. 1: 5). Chief qualifications for preach.listers disease to people, (Lu. 13: 16; Acts 
ing the Gospel, (Acts 1:8; Gal. 1:16). 10:38). Healing, provided in the atonement of 

Grace; God's grace to man is seen in the Christ, (Isa. 53:3-5; Matt. 8:17; 1 Pet. 2:24). 
bestowment of His Son to redeem him from Healing a part of the Gospel itself: 1. The 
sin, death, and Hell (John 3: 16), and the be- twelve had power to heal the sick, (Matt. 
stowment with Him also of every other bless- 10:1; Lu. 9:1); 2. The seventy had the same 
ing needful to this great end, (Rom. 8: 32). gift, (Lu. 10: 1, · 9); 3. Healing in the great 
Grace and truth came through Jesus Christ, commission of our Lord, (Matt. 28:19, 20; Mk. 
(John 1: 17); justified freely by His grace, 16: 15-18); 4. The anointing service with 
(Rom. 3:24); grace did much more abound, prayer, (Jas. 6:14, 16). Those who get God's 
(Rom. 5: 20) ; grace reigned to eternal life, best for their bodies will realize healing. of 
(v. 21); not under law but under grace, (Rom. all their diseases, (Psa. 103: 3); rejuvenation, 
6:14); the election of' grace, (Rom. 11:5, 6); (v. 6); quickening by the Spirit, (Rom. 8:11); 
My grace is sufficient for you, (2 Cor. 12:9); strength, (Isa. 40:31); health, (3 John 2). How 
by grace ye are saved, (Eph. 2:6); riches of to realize healing: 1. Yield yourself wholly 
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to God to do His perfect will, (Rom. 6: 13, 19; ;1t is applied to each true believer, (Phil. 4: 21); 
l2:l; Matt. 16:24; 2 Cor. 8:5); 2. Learn to

1
an.d to believers in general, and translated 

live the Spirit-filled life; 3. Come into. per~a- sarnts, (see 1 Cor .. 1: 2; Matt. 27: 52; Acts 9: 13, 
nent heart-union with Christ; 4. Abide m Him, 32, 41, etc.). Believers are commanded to be 
He in nm: anu draw your life from Him daily. holy, (1 Pet. 1:5). One obeys this command 

Hea~t · the seat of life, motive, character, as he wholly yields to Christ in perfect obedi
will. G~d prizes a llroken and contrite heart, ence and trust, living the Spirit-filled life. 
(Psa. 3:1~; 5t:S, 11; Isa. 51:15; 66:2); ~ear~ !he verb to san,ctify'.o.r.make holy, is used 
dt-cl:.'itful, l.kr. 11:9); stony, (Ezek. 11.19), rn the verbal anu partic1p1al form about twen
a heart of llesh, (same); a new heart, (Ezek.'ty-four times; and it has in the New Testament 
313:'.!Gl; keep thy heart, (Prov. 4:23); one_'slS~riptures no l~ss than t~ree distinct .uses: 
heart is with his treasure, (l\latt. 6:21); _d1dlv1z.: 1. As a1)plied to Christ, and used m the 
not our heart burn, (Lu. 24:32); heart troub1ed, Old Testament sense of to devote or to sepa
(John H:l)· pure in heart, (Matt. 5:8); with rate, (see John 10:36; 17:19); 2. To denote the 
pt.rpose of heart, (·Acts 11: 23); believe with judi.cial standing of the believer viewed in 
the heart (Rom. 10:10); the hidden man of Christ, (1 Cor. 1:2, 30; 6:11); and, 3. To de· 
the heart' (1 Pet. 3:4); Christ dwelling in the note Christ-likeness, as seen in the noun holl
heart (Eph. 3: 17). ness, or sanctification. This is the highest use 

He~ven· the New Jerusalem, (Rev. 21:1-4,,of the word, and the one about which we 
10-21; R~Y. 22:1·5). Inheritance ... re-1should be intensely concerned, (2 Cor. 7:1; 
served in HeaYen, (1 Pet. 1:4); who will en-1 Thess 3:13; 5:23; Eph. 4:24; Heb. 12:10, 
ter Heaven, (see John 3:3, 5; 1 Pet. 1:5; Rev.14, etc., etc.). 
7:H; H:13; 22:14); who shall not enter, (Psa. 1 Hope; a compound of desire and expecta-
9:17; Rev. 22:15; 20:15; 21:8; John 3:36 [lat- tion; hope, therefore, has to do with future 
ter clause]); the occupation and blessedness promised good. Hope deferred, (Prov. 13: 12); 
of the inhabitants, (Rev. 22: 3-5). Are you hope of the unjust perishes, (Prov. 11: 7); the 
ready to enter this Blessed Abode? righteous have ho11e in death, (Prov. 14:32); 

Hell; the place of the wicked after the chasten a son while there is hope, (Prov. 
judgment, (Matt. 5:29, 30; 10:28; 23:15, 33; 19:18); have hope toward God, (Acts 24:15); 
Mk. 9:43, 45; Lu.12:5). "The Gehenna of the approval works hope, (Rom. 5:4); hope makes 
fire" (Matt. 5:22) or "the Hell of fire," seems not ashamed, (v. 5); saved by hope, (Rom. 
to be the same as "the lake of fire" into which\8: 24); we might have hope, (Rom. 15: 4); 
the beast and false prophet are to be cast, faith, hope, love, (1 Cor. 13: 12); hope of right· 
(Rev. 19:20), where also Satan (Rev. 20:10),eousness, (Gal. 5:5); no hope, (Eph. 2:12); 
and all whose names are not found in the not moved away from the hope of the Gos
Lamb's Book of Life will be cast, (v. 15). pel, (Col. 1:23); Christ in you, the hope of 
There is no hint that those who are cast into glory, (Col. 1: 27); for a helmet, the hope of 
this lake will ever be taken out! salvation, (1 Thess. 5:8); hope as an anchor 

Holiness; purity, Christliness. [Holiness of the soul, (Heb. 6: 19); Christ Jesus our 
and sanctification, being translations of the hope, (1 Tim. 1: 1); looking for the blessed 
same Greek words, are identical in meaning.] hope, (Tit. 2: 13); he that has this hope puri· 
Holiness, or sanctification, is the Christ-life, fies himself, (1 John 3:3). 
or "new man," in the believer, built up upon Hospitality; kindness to strangers, including 
the ruins of the old man, (Eph. 4: 22, 24; Gal. their entertainment. Commanded, (Rom. 
2:20; 2 Cor. 4:10, 11). Holiness of character 12:13; Heb. 13:2); given to hospitality, (Tit. 
is the grand ideal towards which the Spirit- 1: 8; 1 Tim. 3: 2); using hospitality one to an
filled, Christ-indwelt believer should press, other, (1 Pet. 4: 9). Un stinted and unpreten
(Heb. 12:14; 2 Cor. 7:1; 1 Thess. 3:13; 5:23, tlous hospitality is an excellent Christian 
etc.); and the ideal toward which the Father grace, that should be cultivated. Nor should 
is concerned to bring us, (Heb. 12:10; John it be withheld from the poor, (see Isa. 
15:2). The Spirit's agency in building up a 58:7-10). 
holy character is seen in 2 Thees. 2:13; 2 Humble; lowly; lowliness before God, meek
Cor. 3:18;· Gal. 5:22, 23; 1 Pet. 1:2); the ness. Jesus was "lowly in heart," (Matt. 
truth, or word of God, the instrument, (John11:29); brother of low degree, (Jas. 1:9); gfv-
17: 17, also 2 Thess. 2: 13). The Son supplies eth grace to the humble, (Jas. 4: 6); gird your
the ideal (2 Cor. 3:18), and the material, so selves with a lowly spirit, (1 Pet. 5:5); see 
to speak (John 6:56), out of which the be- also 2 Cor. 10:1; 7:6); lowliness of mind, 
liever is built up. The believer's part in this (Phil. 2:3). 
great work is, whole-hearted obedience, prayer, Hunger; used both physically and sptrltual
faith, study of the Word, living for the glory ly. They shall not hunger nor thirst (Isa. 
of God, dying to live, and feeding on the Liv- 19: 10; 58: 7, 11); happy are those who hunger 
ing Bread. . and thirst, (Matt. 5:6; see also Lu. 6:21, 25); 

Holy; this word ls the basis of the noun shall never thirst, (6:35; 4:14); if he hunger, 
hollness. The wo!d holy ls used many times feed him, (Rom. 12: 20) ; He wl11 fill the hun
in the New Testament Scriptures; and ls ap- gry, (Psa. 107:9); God giveth food to the 
plied to the Father, (John 17:11); to the Son, hungry, (Pea. 146:7); how to be full and how 
(Acts 3:14); and to the Spirit, (Matt. 28:19): to be hungry, (Phil. 4:12); they shall hunger 
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no more, (Rev. 7:16). When we reach our (16:22); My joy fulfilled in themselves 
Heavenly Home, we will hunger and thirst no (17:13); joy int.he Holy Spirit, (Rom. 14:17);° 
more forever. helper~ of your J?Y• (2 Car. 1: 24); joy an ele-

I ment m the fruit of the Spirit, (Gal. 5:22, 
· 23). To have fulness of joy all the time, we 

Immerse, immersion; the ordinance in which must be full of the Holy Spirit, and have Christ 
the penitent believer publicly puts on Christ enthroned in our hearts. 
as his Savior and Lord. He that believes and Judge, the; Jesus Christ is made the judge 
is immersed, (Mk. 16:16); immersing them, 0~ our ~ace, (John 5:22; Matt. 11:27; 28:18; 
(.Matt. 28: 19) ; repent and be immersed, (Acts 3 · 35; 1 ' : 2; Acts 17: 31; 1 Pet. 4: 5; 2 Tim. 
2: 38). See notes on .Matt. 3: 11; Ml\:. 1: 8; Lu. 4: 1; Acts 10: 42, etc.). · 
3:16; Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12. Jud~ments; 1. In a representative sense, we 

Inherit; to possess as an heir or in line were Judged, condemned, and executed in the 
of descent. The meek shall inherlt the earth person of our Substitute, when Christ died for 
(Psa. 37:11; Matt. 5:5); shall inherit eternai ~s on the cross, (Isa. 53:4, 5, 6; Rom. 6:6; 
life, ( l\Iatt. 19: 29); inherit the kingdom pre- 0

: 25; 4: 25; 5: 6; 8: 32; 2 Car. 5: 14, 21; Gal. 
pared for you, (Matt. 25:34); what shall I dol:4; 1Pet.2:24; 3:18). 
to inherit eternal life, (Mk. 10: 17) ; flesh and 2. When the sinner, awakened to a sense of 
blood shall not inherit, (1 Cor. 15:50; Gal. his g~eat gui~t 3:nd peril, takes refuge in Christ 
5:21); through faith inherit the promises, by faith, he IS Judged, and assigned to Christ, 
(Heb. 6:12); inherit a blessing, (1 Pet. 3:9); (Rom. 8:1; 7:4; 10:4). 
inherit all things, (Rev. 21: 7). 3. T.he ~hristian in the spirit of deep con-

Inheritance; the portion possessed. The·secrahon, Judges and condemns himself, (Matt. 
Lord is the portion of my inheritance (Psa.1 16:24; Lu. 14:26, 27; 1 Cor. 11:31); and is 
16: 5); the Lord shall choose our inhe;itance, ready to exe~ute "the old man," or self-life, 
(Psa. 47:4); wisdom is good with an inherit- ever after this, (2 Cor. 4:10, 11; Gal. 2:20; 
ance, (Ecc. 7:11); earnest of our inheritance, 5

=
24). . 

(Eph.1: 11); inheritance in the Kingdom of 4. The Judgment of rewards for the saints, 
Christ, (Eph. 5:5); inheritance of the saints, (~cts 17:31; Rom. 2:16; 2 Car. 5:10; Heb. 
(Col. 1:12); reward of the inheritance, (Col. 9 · 27). . 
3: 24); eternal inheritance, (Heb. 9: 15; 1 Pet. .5. Th~ Judgment of the nations during the 
1:4). m1llenmum, (Matt. 25:31-46; 16:27; 19:28; 

Intercession; a species of prayer in which z:ch. 14:5; Jude 14:15; 2 Thess. 1:7-10; Rev. 
one party intercedes for another. Jesus made 1. 7• etc.). . 
intercession for transgressors, (Isa. 53: 12); ~· The White Throne Judgment, (Rev. 
Christ now maketh Intercession for His peo- 20 · 11·15>· . 
pie, (Heb. 7: 25; Rom. g: 34); the Holy Spirit '?'!· B. Judgments 2 and 3 are individual; 
maketh intercession for God's children, (Rom. while 1: 4, 5 and 6 are for classes as well as 
8: 26); prayer . . . intercession to be made for Individuals. Class 4 seems to be for the 
for all men, (1 Tim. ~: 1). God needs real in- raptured anrl . other s8:ints who constitute a 
tercessors, that can co-Operate mightily with part of the bride; and it c<?mes soon. after the 
Christ in furtherance of His Kingdom. rapture. Class 5 comes durmg the millennium; 

J. 

and class 6 comes after the millennium. 
Justification; the state of being accounted 

just. Justification is a sovereign act of God 
Jesus; the God-Man, (Isa. 9:6); existed be- the Father whereby He accounts righteous the 

fore he put on humanity, (2 Cor. 8:9; .John penitent believer who trusts in Christ as his 
1:1, 2); all things were made through Him, Savior. 
(John 1: 3, Col. 1: 16, 17); His incarnation, The ground of justification is the vicarious 
(John 1:14; Matt. 1:18-21; Lu. 1:36); He wassufferfngs of Christ, (1 Cor. 15:3; Rom. 5:9; 
as the Lamb slain in the plan of God, (Rev. Heb. 9: 26). Hence ft Is not of works. (Acts 
13:8; see also ch. 17:8); He was the ransom 13:39; Rom. 3:20, 28; Gal. 2:16; 3:11; Eph. 
provided, (Matt. 20: 28; 1 Tim. 2: 6); the vicarl- 2: 8, 9); but by faith [a faith that identifies 
ous Sufferer, ·(Isa. 53: 4, 6; 2 Cor. 5: 14, 21; 1 the penitent with the Christ who died on the 
Pet. 2:24; 3:18); He ls our life, (John 14:6; cross to put away sin], (Rom. 5:1; 3:28, 30; 
11:25; Col. 3:4). Rom. 1:17; Gal. 3:13, 14, etc.); justification 

Jesus Christ; is Jesus the Anointed or Jesus as related to Christ's resurrection, (Rom. 
filled with the Holy Spirit. ' 4: 25): justification as related to works, (Jas. 

Joy; the joy of the Lord your strength, 2": 24-26). 
(Neh. 8:10); fulness of joy, (Psa. 16:11); jo 
cometh in the morning, (Psa. 30: 5) ; God, my 

K. 

exceeding joy, (Psa. 43:4); rejoiced with great Kindness; gentleness of manner with deeds 
joy, (Matt. 2:10); enter into the joy, (Matt. corresponding. The Greek word is suggestive 
25: 21) ; joy over one sinner that repents, (Lu. of utility and goodness. It appears as the 
15: 7); your joy may be made full, (John fifth element in "the fruit of the Spirit," (Gal. 
15:11; also 16:24); sorrow turned into joy, 5:22, 23). God ..• Is of great kindness, 
(John 16:20); your joy no one takes from you, (Neb. 9:17; Joel 2:13); law of kindness, (Prov. 
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31:::!6\; with everlasting kindness, (Isa. 54:8);1feed My ~ambs, (John 21:16); as a lamb with· 
a heart of kindness, (Col. 3: 12); brotherly out blemish, (1 .l:'et. 1: 19; Ex. 12: 6); worthy 
killllnL'S:>. l::! l'et. 1:7); love is kind, (1 Cor.

1

is the Lamb, (Rev. 5:12); hide ... from 
13: 4 l ; kindness to 011e allother, (Eph. 4: 32). the wrath of the Lamb, (Rev. 6: 16); made 
Killlim'ss will increase in the Christian, as the white i~ the blood of the Lamb, (Rev. 7: 14); 
new life grows ill him. Lamb m midst of the throne, (Rev. 7:17); 

King; Jesus Christ otiered Himself to be Lamb slain from the founding of a world, 
1he King of the Jews, (Zech. 9:9; Matt. 21:5; tRev. 13:8). 
Johll 1::!:15l; but He was rejected, and cruci- Law; God's law given to Adam, (Gen. 2:16, 
fied. He is now King in the hearts of some 17); to Noah, (Gen. 9: 3-6); given through 
of His people, (Eph. 3: 17; Col. 1: 27); He is Moses, (Ex. 19: 20; Deut. chs. 5, 6); the law 
also King of the spiritual realm, dispensing required perfect obedience, (Deut. 27: 26; Gal. 
life 10 all who trust Him; and is to be "King 3: 1); all condemned by, (3: 10-20); fulfilled 
of kings and Lord of lords," 1 (Tim. 6: 15; by Christ, (Matt. 5: 17; Rom. 5: 18); Chris
ReY. l~l:H; Zech. ·H:9). He will reign for tians redeemed from, (John 1:17; Acts 13:39; 
1000 wars on the earth, (Rev. 20:4). Rom. 10:4; Gal. 3:13). The Levitical law, and 

'Kingdom; Christ is King of the spiritual law of sacrifices (Ex. 21, Lev. 1, etc.), abol
Kingdom: and people enter this Kingdom ished by Christ, (Acts 15: 24-30; Gal. chs. 2-6; 
tbrough the new birth, (John 1:13; 3:3, 5, 6). Eph. 2:15; Col. 2:14; Heb. ch. 7). The moral 
He now rules as King in the hearts of Spirit)aw the Christian is expected to keep through 
filled believers; and, together with the Father the power of the new life now working in him, 
and the Holy Spirit, He is building up char-

1 
(Rom. 8: 1-4). 

acters to rule with Him in the Millennial

1

. Life; existence in the presence and under 
Kingdom. the approval of God; all else, in the Scripture 

Know; Ye shall know the truth, and the
1
view, is death. Thou wilt show the path of 

truth shall make you free, (John 8:32); this life, (Psa. 16:11); I asked life of Thee, (21:4); 
is life eternal, that they may know Thee .. ,His favor is life, (30:5); with Thee is the 

. and Jes us Christ whon;i Thou hast sent, ~oun.tain of life, ( 36: 9) ; God holdeth our soul 
(17: 3); that I may know Him, and the power m hfe, ( 66: 9); he who finds Me finds life, 
of His resurrection, (Phil. 3: 10); we know that! (Prov. 8: 35) ; a man's life consists not in the 
we have passed out of death into life, becauseiabundance of things he possesses, (Lu. 12:15); 
we Joye the brethren, (1 John 3:14); then

1

in Him was life, (John 1:4); eternal life, 
shall we know, if we follow on to (John 3: Hi); he that believes on the Son has 
know the Lord, (Hosea 6:3). Through everlasting life, (v. 36); that ye may llave 
thorough obedience, earnest prayer, and life, (John 10:10); I am the bread of life, 
unwavering faith, the Christian may come (John 6: 48); ye have no life . . . except 
to realize the indwelling Spirit (John ye eat, (v. 53); Christ who is our life, (Col. 
14:15-17). and come to know that Christ 3:4; see also John 14:6). His life is given 
is in him, (v. 20; see also Eph. 3: 16, 17); to the penitent believer in regeneration; and 
then, through persistent obedience, he comes it grows and matures in one, as he follows 
to realize the manifested Christ, (v. 21); and, the Lord fully, lives the Spirit-filled life, en
later, he can realize the presence of the Fa. thrones Christ in his heart, and follows Him 
ther also. It is unspeakably blessed to know through the crucifixion, (2 Cor. 4: 10, 11; Gal. 
that one is Jiving in harmony and fellowshi 2: 20; Phil. 3: 10). 
with the Holy Trinity! · Light; Jesus is the light of the world, (John 

8:12; Ch. 1:4, 5, 9; also 9:5; 12:35, 36, 46; 
L. 14: 6); ye are the light of the world, (Matt. 

5: 14; also Phil. 2: 15). [True Christians re-
Labor; any work done at the bidding of the fleet the light of Jesus before the world; and 

Lord, and done as to the Lord. Why. labor this light becomes the more brilliant, as the 
for that which satisfies not, (tsa. 55: 2); your Christ-life in them becomes more developed]; 
labor is not in vain, (1 Cor. 15:58); labor of let your light so shine, (Matt. 5:16); turn 
lc•ve, (1 Thess. 1: 3); God will not forget your them from darkness to light, (Acts 26: 18); 
labor, (Heb. 6: 10); rest from labor, (Rev. put on the armor of light, (Rom. 13: 12); walk 
14: 13) ; labor not to be rioh, (Prov. 23: 4) ; la- as children of light, (Eph. 5: 8) ; ye are sons 
bor not for meat that perishes, (John 6:27); of light, (1 Thess. 5:5); the Lamb is the 
know those who labor, (1 Thess. 5: 12); honor light thereof, (Rev. 21: 23). The light begins 
those who labor, (1 Tim. 5: 17); let us labor in the believer in regeneration, (John 1: 13; 
to enter into rest, (Heb. 4: 11) ; other men la- 3: 3, 5, 6) ; is strengthened and intensified 
bor, (.John 4: 38); I labor more abundantly through the infilling Spirit, the indwellfng 
(1 Cor. 15:10); labor in prayer, (Col. 4:12); Christ, and the fostering care of the Father, 
laborer worthy of his hire,.(Lu. 10:7); laborers (John 14:17-23; Eph. 3:16-19). 
together with God, (1 Cor. 3: 9). Effective la- Live; Hear, and your soul shall live, (Isa. 
bor for the Lord follows a personal Pentecost. 55: 3); to hear is to repent, (Acts 3: 19), and 

Lamb; God wtll provide a lamb, (Gen. 22:8); believe, (Acts 16:19); the just shall live by 
Jesus brought as a lamb to slaughter, (Isa. faith, (Rom. 1: 17); not live by bread alone, 
53:7); behold the Lamb of God, (John 1:29); (Matt. 4:4); because I live, ye shall live also, 
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(John 14:19); in Him we live, (Acts 17:28); glorify God for His mercy, (Roni. 15:9); as 
live of the Gospel, (1 Cor. 9:14); should .not we have received mercy, (2 Cor. 4:1); grace, 
live to themselves, (2 Cor. 5:15); .as .dymg,mercy and peace, (Tit. 1:4); judgment with· 
and behold we live, (2 Cor. 6:9); hve l~ the out mercy, (Jas. 2:13); looking for the mercy, 
faith of the Son of God, (Gal. 2:20); if we (Jude 21); we may obtain mercy, (Heb. 4:16). 
live in the Spirit, (Gal. 5:25); to live is Christ, Merciful, (Matt. 5:7; Lu. 6:36; Heb. 2:1', 
(Phil. 1:21). etc.). 

Love; as a verb; Jesus Christ, the gift of Minister; a servant, a deacon. Let him be 
the Father's love, (John 3:16; Rom. 5:8; 1 John your minister, (Matt. 20:26); to make you a 
4: 9); love one result of the new birth, (1 minister, (Acts 26: 16); a minister of Jesus 
John 3: 14); he that loves not knows not God, Christ to the Gentiles, (Rom. 15: 16); I was 
(l John 4: 8); we should love God with all made a minister, (Eph. 3: 7); minister to the 
the powers of our being, (Matt. 22:37; Lu.

1
saints, (Rom. 15:25); minister to them in car-

10:27); we should love our enemies, (Matt. nal things, (Rom. 15:27); shall be a good 
5:44; Lu. 6:27; Rom. 12:14, 20); we should minister, (1 Tim. 4:6). God calls and quali
love our neighbor as ourselves, (Matt. 19: 19); fies His ministers with spiritual power and 
we should love one another, (John 13:34; wisdom for the work which He gives them to 
15: 12, 17). do. 

Love; a noun; continue ye in My love,
1 

Mystery; a secret which human reason 
(John 15:9); greater love has no man than could never fathom, but it must be revealed, 
this, (John 15: 13); let love be without hy- (Matt. 13: 11; Rom. 11: 25; Col. 1: 26); wisdom 
pocrisy (Rom. 12:9); love is the fulfilling of of God in a mystery, (1 Cor. 2:7); stewards 
the la~. (Rom. 13:10); the love of Christ con- of the mystery of God, (1 Cor. 4:1); under
strains us, (2 Cor. 5: 14) ; faith which works stand all mysteries, (1 Cor. 13: 2); I show you 
by love, (Gal. 5: 6) ; fruit of the Spirit is love, a mystery, (1 Cor. 15: 51) ; make known the 
(Gal. 5:22, 23); through love serve one an-mystery, (Eph. 1:9; 3:3, 4); stewardship of 
other (Gal. 5:13); no amount of knowledge, the mystery, (Eph. 3:9); great mystery, (Eph. 
gifts,' and liberality amount to anything in th~ 1 5: 32); make known to me the mystery of the 
absence of love, (1 Cor. 13:1-3); love persom- Gospel, (Eph. 6:19); mystery that has been 
fied in 1 Cor. 13: 4-8, showing how a person hidden, (Col. 1: 26) ; mystery defined to be. 
perfected in love will act. A person of this Christ in you, the hope of glory, (v. ·27); full 
type will be most likely to have every other knowledge of the mystery, (Col. 2: 2); mys
element entering into God's ideal for His peo-

1
tery of iniquity [Satan's deep·laid schemes], 

ple. 

1 

(1 Thess. 2: 7); holding the mysteries of the 
faith, (1 Tim. 2:9); great is the mystery of 

M. godliness, (1 Tim. 3: 16); mystery of God fin-
. . lished, (Rev. 10:7); mystery, Babylon, (Rev. 

Meek; mild, gentle, subm1ss1ve, non·self-17:5). It is the prerogative of the Holy Spirit 
assertive. The meek shall be satisfied, (Psa. to unfold the mysteries of the incarnation. 
22: 26); the meek will He guide in judgment, vicarious death, the atoning sacrifice of Christ, 
(Psa. 25:9); the Lord lifteth up the meek, the new birth, the indwelling Christ, the doc
(Psa. 147: 6); beautify the meek with salva- trines and provisions of the Gospel, the rap
tion, (Psa. 149: 4); meek shall increase their ture, and the wiles of Satan. Human learn
joy, (Isa. 29:19); meek shall inherit the earth,ing is unable to grasp these mysteries; hence, 
(l\Iatt. 5:5); thy King cometb, meet;:, (Matt. 1the necessity, if one would be a real teacher 
21: 5) ; I am meek and lowly in heart, (Matt. of the Gospel, of being filled, guided and taught 
11: 29); ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, by the Spirit. 
(1 Pet. 3:4). Miracles; something done that causes won-

Meekness; come in the spirit of meelmess, der or astonishment on the part of beholders. 
(1 Cor. 4:21); beseech you in the meekness Two blind men cured (Capernaum), (Matt. 
of Christ, (2 Cor. 10:1); an element in the9:27-31); dumb spirit cast out (Capernaum), 
fruit of the Spirit, (Gal. 5: 22, 23); restore in (Matt. 9: 32, 33); tribute money provided (Ca
the spirit of meekness, (Gal. 6:1); with low-pernaum), (Matt. 17:24-27); deaf and dumb 
liness and meekness, (Eph. 4:2); put on meek- man cured (L. of Galilee); (Mark 7:31·37); 
ness, (Col. 3:12); follow after faith . . ·

1
blind man cured (Bethsaida), (Mark 8:22·26): 

meekness, (1 Tim. 6:11); in meekness instruct-
1
Jesus passes unseen through the crowrl (Naz

ing those, (2 Tim. 2:25); showing all meek-
1
areth), (Luke 4:28-30); draught of fishes (L. 

ness, (Tit. 3:2); receive with meekness, (Jas. of Galilee), (Luke 5:1-11); widow's son raised 
1: 21). Meekness is very closely related to (Nain), (Luke 7: 11-17); woman's infirmity 
humility; and it will increase with the growth cured (Peraea), (Luke 13: 11-17) : man's dropsy 
of the Christ-life in the believer. cured (Peraea), (Luke 14: 1-6); ten lepers 

Mercy; compassion; mercies; benefactions, cleansed (Samaria), (Lu. 17:11-19); Malchus' 
blessings, etc. The Lord is of great mercy, ear healed (Gethsemane), (Lu. 22:50-51): water 
(Numb. 14:18); plenteous in mercy, (Psa.made wine (Cana), (John 2:1-11); fever of 
86:5}; I desired mercy, not sacrifice, (Hos. nobleman's son cured (Cana), (John 4:46-64}: 
6:6}; His mercy is on those who fear Him, impotent man cured (Jerusalem), (John 5:1-9}: 
(Lu. 1:50); vessels of mercy, (Rom. 9:23}; Jesus passes unseen through the crowd Ctn 
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Tt'mpk). tJuhn 8:59); man born blind curedlpresent your bodies a living sacrifice, (Rom. 
t.h'ru:>alt'ID), (John 9: 1·7); Lazarus raised 12: 1, 2); be filled ~Ith the Spirit, (Eph. 5: 18); 
from the dead (Bethany), (John 11:38-44); abide in Me, and I m you, (John 15:4, 5J; put 
draught of 153 fishes (L. of Galilee), John

1
off the old man, (Eph. 4: 22); put on the new 

::::1: 1-H l; S~-ro-Phoenician's daughter cured man, (Eph. 4: 24); make dead your members, 
(District of Tyre), (l\Iatt. 15:28; Mk. 7:24); (Col. 3:5); put away all these, (Col. 3:8). 
4.000 fed ( L. of Galilee), ( ;\latt. 15: 32; Mk. These are examples of obedience, in which the 
s: 1); ·fig-tree blasted (l\It. of Olives), ·(Matt. Word itself does not appear. Note these, 
21:18; l\Ik. 11:12l; centurion's palsied servant where it does appear: Acts 5:29; Rom. 6:16; 
cured (Capernaum), (Matt. 8:5; Luke 7:2-10); Eph. 6:1; Col. 3:21; Tit. 3:1; Heb. 5:9; 13:17; 
blind and dumb demoniac cured (Galilee), 1 Pet. 3: 1; 4: 17; Rom. 5: 19; 1 Pet. 1: 2. 
(l\Iatt. 12:::::2; Lu. 11:14); demoniac in syna- Overcome; to conquer, to subdue, to triumph 
gogue cured (Capernaum), (Mk. 1:23; Lu.over. One's enemies are the flesh (including 
4:33); Peter's mother-in-law cured (Caperna- self), the world and the Devil). To overcome 
um) (Matt. 8:14; Mk. 1:30; Lu. 4:38); temp-these constitutes the great task of the Chris
est 'stilled (L. of Galilee), (Matt. 8:23; Mk. tian. Jesus says, "I have overcome the world," 
4:3i; Lu. 8:22); demoniacs cured (Gadara),(John 16:33); be not overcome by evil, but 
!\latt. s: 28; Mk. 5: 1; Lu. 8: 26) ; leper cured overcome evil with good, (Rom. 12: 21}; ye have 
(Capernaum), Matt. 8: 2; Mk. 1: 40; Lu. 5: 12); overcome the evil one, (1 John 2: 13, 14); he 
Jairus' daughter raised (Capernaum), (Matt. that overcomes, (Rev. 2:7, 11, 26; Rev. 3:5, 
9:23; Mk. 5:23; Lu. 8:41); woman's issue of 12, 21; 21:7). How to overcome: One must 
blood cured ( Capernaum), (Matt. 9: 20; Mk. open the door of his heart, and let the Sa vi or 
5:25; Lu. 8:43); a paralytic cured (Caperna- in, (Rev. 3:20); live the crucified life with 
um), (Matt. 9:2; Mk. 2:3; Lu. 5:18); man's Jesus, (2 Cor. 4:10, 11; Gal. 2:20; 5:24; Eph. 
withered hand cured (Galilee), (Matt. 12:10; 4:24; Phil. 3:10); put on the new man (Eph. 
Mk. 3:1; Lu. 6:6); demon cast out of boy-4:24), and let the Spirit produce His fruit 
(perhaps near Caesarea Philippi). Matt. within, (Gal. 5:22, 23). 
17:14; Mk. 9:14; Lu. 9:37); two blind men 
cured (Jericho), (Matt. 20:29; Mk. 10:46; Lu. P. 
18:35) · Christ walks on sea, (Matt. 14:25; 
:\lk. 6:4s;· John 6:15}; 5,000 fed (L. of Galilee). Parable; in general, the illustration of some 
(Matt. 14:15; Lu. 9:10; Mk. 6:30; John 6:1-14). spiritual truth by an assumed, familiar fact or 

custom; the object being to teach spiritual 
N. truth by illustration. 

I 
When the Jews rejected Christ's teachings, 

Need; something necessary to well-being. He taught in parables; and explained their 
Have no need of repentance, (Lu. 15:7); they meaning to His disciples privately: 
that are whole need not a physician, (Matt. Tares [from a boat] (L. of Galilee), (Matt. 
9: 12); ye have no need, (1 John 2:27); rich, 13:1-24); hidden treasure (L. of Galilee), 
and have no need, (Rev. 3:17); had no need of(Matt. 13:44); pearl of great price (L. of Gali· 
sun, (Rev. 21:23); they have no need of a lamp, lee), (Matt. 13:45, 46); drag net (L. of Galilee), 
(Re'" 22: 5); to give to him that bas need, (Matt. 13: 47); unmerciful servant (Caperna
(Eph. 4:28); one thing is needful, (Lu. 10:-42). um), (Matt. 18:23); laborers in vineyard 
The sinner's great need is Christ, and the (in Temple), (Matt. 20: 1-17); father and two 
Christian needs to be "filled unto the fulness sons (in Temple), (Matt. 21:28-62); king's sons 
of God." • marriage (in Temple), (Matt. 22:1-15); ten 

Neighbor; primarily one living near; but virgins (Mt. of Olives), (Matt. 25:1-13); tal
really one's neighbor is the person one has it ents (Mt. of Olives), (Matt. 25:14-30); sheep 
in his power to help. Not bear false witness and goats (Mt. of Olives), (Matt. 25:31-46); 
against, (Ex. 20: 16); not defraud your neigh-I growth of seed (L. of Galilee), (Mk. 4: 26-30); 
bor, (Levit. 19: 13); shall rebuke your neigh· household watching (Mt. of Olives), (Mk. 
bor, (Levit. 19:17); shall love your neighbori13:34, 35); two debtors (Galilee), (Lu. 7:36· 
as yourself, "(Matt. 19:19; 22:39; Rom. 13:9; l50); good Samaritan (In Temple), (Lu. 
Gal. 5:14; Jas. 2:9); who is my neighbor, (Lu.

1
10:25-37); friend at midnight (near Jerusa-

10:29-36); works no ill to his neighbor, (Rom.lem), (Lu. 11:5-8); rich fool (Galilee), (Lu. 
13:10); please his .neighbor, (Rom. 15:2).12:16-21); servants watching (Galilee), (Lu. 
When Christ rules in our hearts, we wlll love12:35-40); steward on trial (Galilee), Lu. 
our neighbor as ourselves. 12:42-48); barren fig-tree (Galilee), (Lu. 

13:6-9); great supper (Peraea), (Lu. 14 :16-24); 
0. tower and warring king (Peraea), (Lu. 

14: 28-33); lost piece of money (Peraea), (Lu. 
Obey. Disobedience to the command of God 15:8-10); prodigal son (Peraea), (Lu. 15:11-32); 

in Gen. 3:3 brought sin and death to our race,Jdishonest steward (Peraea), (Lu. 16:1-13); 
(Gen., 3d ch.; see also Rom. 5:12-21). Under rich man and Lazarus (Peraea), (Lu. 
the Gospel, obedience has a most important 16:19-31); master and servant (Peraea), Lu. 
place. Repent and be converted, (Acts 3:19); 17:7-10); importunate widow (Peraea), (Lu. 
belfeve on the Lord Jesus Chrfst, (Acts 16:31); 18:1-8); Pharisee and publican (Peraea), (Lu. 
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18:9-14); pounds (near Jerusalem), (Lu. 12:14); let him seek peace, (1 .Pet. 3:11). 
19:12-27). 'Parable,' John 10:6, A. V., is in The way to get peace and retain it, is to let 
Greek 'proverb' (paroimia). The parable of Christ rule in your heart. 
the vine is peculiar to John (John 15:1-16). Perfect; wanting nothing, answering to 
House on rock, sand (near Capernaum), (Matt. God's ideal for His people, (Matt. 5:48); 
7; Lu. 6); leaven (Galilee), (Matt.13; Lu.13); among those who are perfect, (1 Cor. 2:6); 
lost sheep (Peraea), (Matt. 18; Luke 15) ; 1strength perfect in weakness, (2 Cor. 12:9); 
candle under bushel (L. of Galilee), (Matt. 5;,lbe perfect, (2 Cor. 13:11); a perfect man, 
Mk. 4; Lu. 8); new cloth, old garment (L. of (Eph. 4:13-this is the standard of perfec
Galilee). (Matt. 9; Mk. 2; Lu. 5); new wine,,tion); not • • • already perfect, (Phil. 
old bottles (L. of Galilee), (Matt. 9; Mk. 2;,3:12); as many as be perfect, (v. 15); pre
Lu. 5); sower (L. of Galilee), (Matt. 13; Mk. sent every man perfect in Christ, (Col. 1:28); 
4; Lu. 8); mustard seed (L. of Galilee), (Matt. perfect .•• in all the will of God, (4:12); 
13; Mk. 4; Lu. 13); vineyard and husband-1man of God may be perfect, (2 Tim. 3:17); 
men (Jerusalem), (Matt. 21; Mk. 12; Lu. 20); make you perfect in every good work, (Heb. 
young leaves of :Hg-tree (Mt. of Olives), (Matt.13:21); let patience have her perfect work, 
24; Mk. 13; Lu. 21). that ye may be perfect, (Jas. 1:4). One ap· 

Paradise; Eden, (Gen. 2:15); Heaven, (Lu. proximates perfection, as the life of Christ is 
23: 43; 2 Cor. 12: 4); Adam expelled from, being developed in him more and more. 
(Gen. 3: 22). Persecute; blessed are ye when men perse-

Partaker; a sharer, having a part of. Par- cute you, (6 Matt. 5:11, 44); when they perse
takers of their spiritual things, (Rom. 15: 27); cute you, • • • flee, (Matt. 10: 23);. bless 
partaker of his hope, (l Cor. 9 :lO); partaker those who persecute YC?U• (Rom. 12:14); if they 
with the altar (v. 13). partaker of that one!persecute Me, they will persecute you, (.John 

' ' , 115:20); why do you persecute Me, (Acts 9:4); 
Bread, (1 Cor. 10: 17, 18); partaker of Lord~ 1 persecuted this way to death, (Acts 22: 4); 
table and of the table of demons, (v. 21), 1 persecuted them to strange cities, (Acts 
part~ker ?f the glor;" (1 Pet. ~: 1); partaker 26: 11); being persecuted, we suffer it, (1 Cor. 
of his e~il deeds, <~ Joh~ 1.1) • be not par- 4:12); because I persecuted the assembly of 
takers with them', (Eph. 5. 7),. be n~t p.artak- God, (1 Cor. 15:9); persecuted, but not for
ers of other .mens srns, (1 Tim. 5. 22), par- saken, (2 Cor. 4: 9); persecuted him that was 
takers o~ ~hnst, (H~b. ~:14); partakers.of th~born of the Spirit, (4:20); have persecuted 
Holy Spmt, (~eb. 6.4), partakers of His hoh·us, (l Thess. 2 :15 ); who was a persecutor, 
ness, (Heb. 12.10). . (1 Tim. 1:13); all who live godly in Christ 

Passover; a Jewish feast used as a type Cf Jesus shall suffer persecution, (2 Tim. 3:12). 
Christ. Instituted, (Ex. 12:13); laws c?ncern-j Please, pleased; those who are in the flesh 
ing, (Lev. 23:4, 5; Deut. 16:2); Christ our can not please God, (Rom. 8:8); not to please 
passover, (1 Cor. 5: 7). As the blood of the ourselves, (Rom. 15: 1); please his neighbor, 
paschal Iamb protected the children of Israel (v. 2); please all men, (1 Cor. 10: 33); do I 
from the destroying angel, so the blood of seek to please men, (Gal. 1: 10); please God, 
Christ protects the believer from the curse (1 Thess. 4: 1); without faith impossible to 
of the law; and, as the flesh of the lamb was please God, (Heb. 11: 6); Christ pleased not 
to be eaten by those. who ~elebra~e~ the pass- Hin\self, (Rom. 15: 3); Enoch pleased God, 
over, so the true behever, ~n a spmtual sense, (Heb. 11: 5); with such sacrifices God is well 
eats of the body of Christ, (John 6: 53-56). pleased, (13: 16). To please and glorify God 

Patience; endurance, steadfastness. Exhor- are the great ends of the true Christian's life. 
tations to patience, (Lu. 21:19;_ Rom. 12:12; Power; power on earth to forgive sins, 
1 Thess. 5:14; 2 Thess. 3:5; 1 Tim. 3:3; 6:11; (Matt. 9:6); all power is given to Me, (Matt. 
Jas. 1: 3; 5: 7; Heb. 12: 1; 1 Pet. 2: 20; 2 Pet. 28: 18) · His word was with power, (Lu. 4: 32); 
1:6); blessings resulting from patience, (Rom.power'of the Lord to heal them, (5:17); till 
5:3; 15:4; Heb. 6:12; Rev. 2:2; 3:10). The ye be endued with power, l24:49); power (or 
patience of Christ grows in the believer, as right) to become the sons of God, (John 1: 12); 
the self-life expires. power over all flesh, (17:2); ye shall receive 

Peace; tranquillity of spirit, deep rest of. power, (Acts 1: 8); power of God unto salva
soul, growing out of conscious reconciliation tlon, (Rom. 1: 16); to make His P.ower knov:n, 
to God through Jesus Christ. Have peace one (9:22); no power but o( God, (13:1); Christ 
with another, (Mk. 9:50); way of peace, (Lu. the power of God, (1 Cor. 1:24); demonstra· 
1:79); on earth peace, (2:14); peace I leavetlon of the Spirit and power, (2:4); that your 
with you, (John 14:27); in Me ye have peace, faith may stand ; • • in t~e power of God, 
(John 16:32); we have peace with God through (v. 5); gathered together with the power ot 
Jesus Christ, (R9m. 5:1); fill you with peace, the Lord, (5:4); excellency of the power m~y 
(Rom. 15: 13); God hath called us to peace, be, (2 Cor. 4: 7); Gospel came to you not m 
(1 Cor. 7:15); live in peace, (2 Cor. 13:11); word, but In power, (1 Thess. 1:5); the. work 
peace is an element In the fruit of the Spirit, of faith with power, (2 These. 2: 11) ; spirit of 
(Gal. 5: 22, 23); He is our peace, (Eph. 2: 14); power and of love, (2 Tim. 1: 7); kept by 
peace of God, (Phil. 4:7): peace of God rule the power of God, (1 Pet. 1:5): divine power, 
in your h.;:art, (Col. 8:16); follow peace, (Heb. (2 Pet. 1:3); power over the nations, (Rev. 
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:!::!ti): the power of His resurrection, (Phil. The promise of the Father, (Lu. 24:49; also 
;~: Hl L 11: 13) ; promise of the Father, (Acts 1: 4) ; 

Pray; prnyt>r; pray for those who despite- promise is to you and to ~our children, (Acts 
fullv n:>t' ,·on. t~latt. 5:44); watch and pray, 2:39); that the promise might be sure, (Rom. 
t:!ti ~ u 1: ,~·hatsoever things ye desire, when 4: 16); children of the promise are counted for 
\'t> pray, l M lc 11: ::!4) ; watch and pray al ways, the seed, (Rom. 9: 8) ; we . . . are the 
0

tL11. ::!1:31.i); l pray for them, (John 17:9); children of the promise, (Gal. 4:28); having 
neitht>r pray I for these alone, (v. 20); went promise of the life that now is, (4:8); lest a 
on tht' house-top to pray, (Acts 10: 9); know promise being left us, (Heb. 4: 1); inherit the 
not what we should pray for, (Rom. 8: 26); promise, (Heb. 6: 12); having these promises, 
pray you in Christ's stead, (2 Cor. 5:20); do (2 Cor. 7:1); exceeding great and precious 
not cease to pray, (Col. 1:9); pray without promises, (2 Pet. 1:4; see also John 4:14; 
Ct'asing, (1 Thess. 5:17); pray everywhere, (114:20, 21, 23; Eph. 3:16-19). 
Tim. :!:Sl; let him pray, (Jas. 5:13); prayl Repentance and faith in Christ are the con· 
for one another, (v. 16); ·praying in the Holy ditions of pardon and salvation; consecration, 
Spirit, tJude 20); that your prayers be not. prayer, and faith, the conditions of entering 
hindered, (1 Pet. 3:7); goes not out but by

1

·upon the Spirit-filled life; opening the door to 
prayer, (:Mk. 9:29); prayer to be made for all Jesus, the condition upon which He cometh 
men, tl Tim. :2:1); prayer of faith shall save 1within to abide, (Rev. 3:20); whole-hearted 
the sick. (Jas. 5:15). !obedience is the condition of the Savior's man· 

Preach; to proclaim as a herald. Jesus be- ifestation to the believer and of the incoming 
gan to preach, (:\Iatt. 4:17); John preached'and abiding of the Fath~r. (John 14:21, 23). 
the baptism of repentance, (Mk. 1:4); preach Propitiation; that which satisfies divine jus
deliverance to the captives, (Lu. 4:18); preach tice, and secures God's favor. Whom God 
the kingdom of God, ( 9: 60); preached Christ hath set forth as a propitiation through faith 
to them, (Acts 8:5); preached Jesus to him.in His [Christ's] blood, (Rom. 3:25J; He 
(v. 35); word of faith which we preach, (Rom. [Christ] is th& propitiation for our sins, (1 
10: 8); how shall they preach, except they be John 2: 2); sent His Son as a propitiation for 
sent, (v. 15); we preach Christ crucified, (1 our sins, (1 John 4:10). 
Cor. 1: 23); we preach not ourselves, but N. B. Christ hath removed the cause of the 
Christ, (2 Cor. 4: 5); preach the word, (2 Tim. divine displeasure against man, and hath also 
4: 2); remission of sins be preac~ed in His procured God's favor, through His own vicari
name. (Lu. 24: 47); preached the faith he once ous death in which He put away sin, (Heb. 
destroyed. (Gal. 1: 23) ; preach peace to you, 9: 26). 

(Eph. 2:17~.. r, . Prove; test, demonstrate, come to know. 
Preacher' a _,ospel. herald, who may be a Prove what is the good, acceptable, and per· 

pastor or an evangelist. A Gospel preacherifect will of God, (Rom. 12 : 2 ) ; prove the sin
sbould be call~d by God. to preach; then hejcerity of your love, (2 Cor. 8: 8); prove your 
should ~e. qualified .for his wo~k, (Lu. 24:~9; 1own selves, (2 Cor. 13:5); let every man prove 
Ac5s 1.8, Gal. 1.16),_ ordamed, .<l :1m. his own work, (Gal. 6:4); prove all things, 
2: '.);~should ha".e certa.m other 9uahficat1ons, hold fast that which is good, (1 Thess. 5: 21); 
(3.1-. .). There is ~o higher calh~g on ~arth. rovin (Eh. 5:lO· Acts 9:22). 

Price; Jesus Christ was the price paid for p g, P ' 
human redemption, (1 Cor. 6:20; 1 Pet. 1:18, Punish; suffering inflicted for wrong-doing. 
19). Punish with destruction, (2 Thess. 1:9); re· 

Pride; when pride comes, • then comes serve the _unjust to be .punishe?, ( ~ Pet. 2: 9) ; 
shame, (Prov. 11: 2); by pride comes conten-1/i!O away mto everlastmg pum.shment, (Matt. 
tion, (13: 10); pride goes before destruction, 25: 46); how much sorer pumshment, (Heb. 
(16:18); man's pride shall bring him low, 10:29; see also Rev. 20:10; Mk. 9:43-48). 
(29: 23); blasphemy, pride, foolishness, (Mk. 
7: 21, 22); lifted up with pride, he shall fall, R. 
(1 Tim. 3:6); pride of life, (1 John 2:16). 
Pride is, in a large sense the essence of de- Ransom; the price paid in redemption. 
pravity. ' Christ is the ransom for His people, (Matt. 

Prince; as a prince you have power with 20:28;. Isa. 53:10, 11; Dan. 9:24, 26; 1 Tim. 
God and with men, (Gen. 32: 28) ; Prince of 2: 6; Tit. 2: 14; 1 Pet. 1: 18, 19). 
Peace, (Isa. 9:6); Michael your prince, (Dan. Reconcile; to placate, appease, make atone-
10:21); prince of this world, (John 12:31); ment. ReconcilebothtoGodinonebodybythe 
prince of the world comes, (14: 30); Dridce cross, (Eph. 2: 16); reconcile all things to 
of this world is judged, (16: 11); Prince of Himself, (Col. 1: 20); reconciling the world 
life, (Acts 3: 15); to be a Prince and a Savior, to Himself, (2 Cor. 5: 19); when enemies, we 
~5:31); prince of the power of the air, (Eph. were reconciled to God by the death of His 
2: 2); Prince of the. kings of the earth, (Rev. Son, (Rom. 5: 10); be ye reconciled to God, 
1:5). (2 Cor. 5:20); ministry of reconciliation, (2 

Promise; something God proposeth to give Cor. 5:18). Christ gave Himself a ransom 
w His people, usually in connection with com- for sinners with the view to reconciling the 
oliance with some condition. or conditions.,world to Himself. The acceptance of the suf-
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ferings of Chri::it by the Father shows the
1

1 conviction of sin, if one yields to conviction; 
great value of the Son's sacrifice. and repentance opens the way for saving faith. 

Redeem; to buy back, to purchase. Christ Rest. Come to Me . . . and I will give 
hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, you rest; . . . ye shall find rest, (Matt. 
(Gal. 3:13); redeemed with His precious 11:28, 29); we who have believed do enter in· 
blood, (1 Pet. 1: 18); redeemed us to God bylto res~, (Heb. 4:3; see also vs. 9, 10: 11); the 
His blood, (Rev. 3:9); redeemed from among,dead m the Lord rest from their labors, 
men, (Rev. 1-1: 4); redemption in Christ Jesus,J (Rev. 14: 13); Spirit of God rest upon you. (1 
~Rom. 3: 24); waiting for the redemption of Pet. 4: 14). 
the body, (Rom. 3:24); Christ is made re- Resurrection; the rising of the body from 
demption to us, ( 1 Cor. 1: 30); obtained eter- the dead. They are sons of God, being sons 
nal redemption for us, (Heb. 9:12). Redemp- of the resurrection, (Lu. 20:36); resurrection 
tion, as comii;ig from .the Father, was the re-jof life-resurrection of judgment, (John 5:29); 
sult of the gift of His Son, (John 3:16); as preached Jesus and the resurrection, (Acts 
coming from the Son, redemption is the re-' 17: 18); in the likeness of His resurrection 
suit of His voluntary sacrifice for sinners, I (Rom. 6: 5); power of His resurrection, (Phil: 
(Heb. 9:26). 13:10); the out-resurrection, (v. 11); the resur-

Reign; to rule as King. Reign in life by,rection discussed, (1 Cor. 15:12-57); a thou
One, Jesus Christ, (Rom. 5:17); if we sufferj~and years betwe~n the res~r:ect10n of the 
witll Him, we shall also reign with Him, (2 JUSt and of the unJust, (Rev. -0.5). 
Tim. 2: 12; see also Rom. 8: 17); we shall reign Reward; compensation, recompense. Great 
on the earth, (Rev. 5: 10); they shall reign is your reward in Heaven, (Matt. 5: 12); they 
with Christ a thousand years, (Rev. 20:4)- have their reward, (Matt. 6:2); reward is not 
[this thousand years is the millennium]. The reckoned of grace, (Rom. 4:4); every man 
full overcomers are t'1e ones who will sit with shall receive his own reward, (1 Cor. 3:8); 
Jesus in His throne, and reign with Him, (Rev. :r a man's work abide, . . . he shall re-
3: 21). Suffering with Jesus in the present life ceive a reward, (v. 14); let no man beguile 
is an essential condition of reigning with Him you of your reward, (Col. 2:18); receive the 
in the life to come. ·we must suffer the cru- reward of the inheritance, (3:24); laborer is 
cifixion with Him (2 Cor. 4:10, 11; Gal. 2:20), worthy of reward, (1 Tim. 5:18); the Lord re
and suffer reproach for Him, (Heb. 11: 25, 26). ward him according, (2 Tim. 4: 14); just rec-

. . . . ompense of reward, (Heb. 2:2); had respect 
ReJ01c~. R.eJmce that your names ~3:ve to the recompense of reward, (Heb. 11:26); 

been written m Heaven, (Lu. 10:20); reJoice may receive a full reward, (2 John 8); My 
~n. hope. of the glory of ~~d, (Rom. 5:2); re· reward is with Me, (Rev. 22:12); Rewarder 
JOI.c~ w~th th~se who reJm?e, (Rom. ;t.~:15~; of those who diligently seek Him, (Heb. 11:6). 
reJoice m Chn~t Jesus, (P~il: 3:3); reJoice 1D Rich; riches constitute a great difficulty in 
the Lord, (Phil. . 4.: 4); :eJoi~e evermore, (1 the way of salvation, (Matt. 19: 23, 24; 13: 22; 
'lLless. 5:16); re?o.ice with JOY unspeakable, Mk. 10:23-25; 1 Tim. 6:9, 10; Lu. 6:24; 16:1); 
(1 Pet. 1: 8)); reJ01ced because. they were ac- rich in good works, (1 Tim. 6: 18); rich in 
counted v:o:thy. to suffer for His name, (Acts faith, (Jas. 2: 5); I know your poverty, but 
5:4~); :eJ01~e ~n h?pe, (Rom. 12:12). When you are rich, (Rev. 2:9); Jesus was rich, but 
~~nst ~s reigning rn our hearts, we can re-

1 
became poor, that ye . , . may be rich, 

JOice e'ermore. (2 Cor. 8:9). The dutiful believer may be en-
Repent, repentance; to change one's mind, riched with the fellowship of each Person in 

to give up sin and turn from it, after-thought. the God-head, (John 17-23; Eph. 3:16-19); 
Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at with "the fruit of the Spirit," Gal. 5: 22, 23); 
hand, (Matt. 3:2); repent and believe the Gos-with the gifts of tlle Spirit, (1 Cor. 12:8-11); 
pel, (Mk. 1: 15); preached, that men should with regal honors, (Rev. 3: 21); with all things, 
repent, (Mk. 6:12); except ye repent, (Lu.l(Rev. 21:7). 
12:3); if he repent, forgive him, (Lu. 17:3); Righteousness; a state of rightness result
repent, and be immersed, (Acts 2: 38); repent, Ing from perfect conformity to the require
and be converted, (3:19); repent of this yourments of law, (Deut. 6:25). Happy are those 
wickedness, (Acts 8: 22); now commandeth all:who hunger and thirst after righte·ousness, 
men to repent, (17:30); that they should re-! (Matt. 5:6); in holiness and righteousness, 
pent and turn to God, (26: 20); fruits meet' (Lu. 1: 75); Christ is the end of the law for 
for rerientance, (Matt. 3:8); immersion of re-I righteousness, (Rom. 10:4); Christ is our right
pentance, (Mk. 1:4); that repentance and re- eousness, (1 Cor. 1:30; 2 Cor. 5:21; Phil. 3:9; 
mission of sins be preached, (Lu. 24:47); God Rom. 3:22); yield your members as instru
to the Gentiles hath granted repentance, (Acts ments of righteousness, (6:13); servants of 
11: 18) ; testifying repentance toward God, righteousness, (vs. 18, 19) ; righteousness 
(20:21); goodness of God leads to repentance, which Is of faith, (Rom. 10:6, 10); righteous
(Rom. 2: 4); gifts of God are without repent- ness of the law fulfilled in us through the life 
ance, (11:29); Godly sorrow works repent- of Jesus in us, (Rom. 8:4). Christ's righteous
ance, (2 Cor. 7:10); found no place for re- ness is imputed to us in justification, and im· 
peQtance, (Heb. 12:17). Repentance follows parted to us In sanctification. 
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l1Jas. 5:14, 15); converts a sinner shall save 
a soul, (Jas. 5:20); your faith has saved you, 

Saints, holy ones; frequently applied to (Lu. 7:50); are there few that are saved? 
Christians who are carnal; as, 1 Cor. 1:2; (13:23); He saved OLhers. Himself He can 
Eph. 1:1. t>tl' .. as compared with 1 Cor. 3:1-3; not save, (Matt. 27:42); that the world 
Eph. :~:lll. 17. Called saints, (Rom.1:7; 1 Cor.through Him might be saved, (John 3:17); 
1:2: :! C'or. 1:1: Eph. 1:1; Col. 1:2, etc.).no other name whereby we must be saved, 
Christians were called saints, not called to be (Acts 4: 12); what must I do to be saved, 
saints. He maketh intercession for the saints, (Acts 16:30); believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
(Rom. s:::7l: ministering to the·necessities of and you shall be saved, (V. 31); .saved by hope, 
saints. tl:::l:ll; minister to the saints, (15:25); (Rom. 8:24); by grace are ye saved, (Eph. 
saints shall judge the world, (1 Cor. 6:2); 2:5); righteous scarcely be saved, (1 Pet. 
lPss than the lea.t of all saints, (Eph. 3:8); 4:18). 
for perfecting the saints, (Eph. 4: 12); com- Serve; obey, worship. No man can serve 
inn- of Jesus with all His saints, (1 Thess. two masters, (Matt. 6:24). Ye can not serve 
3:l3l: to be glorified in His saints, (2 Thess. God and Mammon, (same); serve Him with-
1:10): prayers of the saints, (Rev. 5:8); mai{elout fear, (Lu. 1:74); if a man serve Me, let 
war with the saints, (Rev. 13: 7); patience of him follow Me, (John 12:26); ·Whose I am, 
the saints, (Rev. H:12); blood of the saints, and Whom I serve, (Acts 27:23); Whom I 
\Rev. 1G:6l. serve with my spirit, (Rom. 1:9); henceforth 

Salvation. Salvation is of the Jews, (John should not serve sin, (Rom. 6: 6J; serve in 
4: 22); neither is there salvation in any other, newness of spirit, (7: 6); with my mind I serve 
(Acts 4: 12); Gospel the power of God to sal- the law of God, (v. 25); ye serve the Lord 
vation, (Rom. 1: 16); now is our salvation near- Jesus Christ, (3: 24); by love serve one an
er than, (13:11); the Gospel of your salvation, other, (Gal. 5:13); to serve the Living God, 
(Eph. 1:13); work out your own salvation,(1 Thess.1:9); serve God acceptably, (Heb. 
(Phil. 2:12); hope of salvation, (1 Thess. 5:8); 12:28); serve Him day and night, (Rev. 7:15). 
hath chosen you to salvation, (2 Thess. 2: 13); Servant; whosoever will be chief among 
to obtain salvation, (2 Tim. 2:10); wise untoyou, let him be your servant, (Matt. 20:27); 
salvation, (2 Tim. 3:15); grace of God brings well done, good and faithful servant, (Matt. 
sah·ation, (2: 11); heirs of salvation, (Heb. 25: 21); the servant is not greater than his 
1:14); if we neglect so great salvation, (Heb.lord, (John 13:16); made myself servant to 
2:3); Captain or our salvation, (Heb. 2:10); all, 1 Cor. 9:19); if I yet please men, I should 

Author of eternal salvation, (5:9); kept not be the servant of Christ, (Gal. 1:10); 
through faith unto salvation, (1 Pet. 1:5); re- to6k on Him the form of a servant, (Phil. 
ceiving the end of your faith, the salvation 2: 7); the servant of the Lora must not strive, 
of your souls, (1 Pet. 1:9). Salvation is by(2 Tim. 2:24); yield yourselves servants to 
grace through faith, (Eph. 2:5). obey, (Rom. 6:16); ye became servants of 

Sanctify. (See holiness.) righteousness, (v. 19); be not ye the servants 
Satan; the Devil, Serpent, Beelzebub. Sa-of men, (1 Cor. 7:23); His servant shall serve 

tan appears to be a fallen angel, (2 Pet. 2: 4; Him, (Rev. 22: 3). 
Jude 6). The Scriptures represent Satan as Sheep; used metaphorically to denote God's 
the god of this world, (John 14: 30) ; as prince people. The sheep shall be scattered, (Zech. 
of the demons, (Matt. 12:24); he performed13:7); as sheep having no shepherd, (Matt. 
the serpent's work in Eden, (Gen. 3: 1-6); 9: 36); lost sheep of the house of Israel, (Matt. 
tempts the Savior, (Matt. 4:1-11); the agent70:6); have a hundred sheep, and one, (18:12); 
that ministers disease to people, (Lu. 13:16; divideth the sheep from goats, (25:32); set 
Acts 10:38); the accuser of the brethren, the sheep on His right band, (v. 33); parable 
(Rev. 12:10); to be cast down from the of the sheep, (John 10:2-17); My sheep hear 
heavens, (Rev. 12:9); gives his power to the My voice, (v. 27); feed My lambs, feed My 
beast, or Anti-Christ, (Rev.13:2); is cast into sheep, (John 21:15-17). Lambs, when young, 
the abyss, and kept there for a thousand years, are very helpless; it is only when they be
(Rev. 20:1-:n; is released again, (Rev. 20:7); come sheep that they are skillful in distin
stlrs up a revolt among the people, (vs. 8, 9); guishlng voices. This is as true of believers 
is to be cast into the lake of fire, and torment- as of lambs and sheep. 
ed forever, (v. 10). Shepherd; this term is often applied to pas-

Save; to rescue from Hell, or from Satan. tors of assembles, as also to Christ. The Lord 
He shall save His people from their sins, iR my Shepherd, ( Psa. 23: 1; ) see Ezek. 
(Matt. 1: 21); who wm save his life shall lose 34: 2-23; awake, O sword, against My Shep
It, (Matt. 16: 25); to save that which was lost, herd, (Zech. 13: 7); the good Shepherd giveth 
(Matt. 18:11); not·to Judge the world, but to His .life for the sheep, (John 10:11); there 
save the world, (John 12: 47); save yourselves shall be one fold, and one Shepherd, (v. 16); 
from this untoward generation, (Acts 2:40); the Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the 
by the foolishness of preaching to save those sheep, (Heb. 13: 20); returned to the Shepherd 
who believe, (1 Cor. 1: 21); to save sinners, and overseer of your souls, (1 Pet. 2: 26) ; 
(1 Tim. 1:16); to save to the uttermost, (Heb. when the chief Shepherd shall appear, (1 Pet. 
7:25); prayer Of faith shall save the slck,6:4). 
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Sin; the violation of law [this is a sin of sown, 2 Cor. 9: 10); one sows and anothe!' 
commission]; failing to obey the law, or any reaps, (John 4:37); sow sparingly, . . .sow 
commandment of God is a sin of omission. bountifully, (2 Cor. 9:6); what a man soweth, 
Sin introduced into our race, (Gen. 3:1-15); that shall he also reap, (Gal. 6:7); soweth to 
all the race conceived in sin, (Psa. 51:5); all his flesh shall reap corruption, (v. 8). 
have sinned, (Rom. 5:12); Christ was made Spirit; Holy Spirit, the Third Person in 'the 
sin for us, (2 Cor. 5: 21); Christ put away God-head. The Spirit, t_he Author of the Bible, 
sin by the sacrifice of Himself, (Heb. 9:26); (1 Tim. 3:16; 2 Pet. 1:21); the Agent Who 
the blood of Jesus Christ .•• cleanseth convicts the sinner, (John 16:8); the Agent of 
us from all sin, (1 John 1:7); if we confess regeneration, (.John 3:5, 6, 8); the Bestower 
our sins, He is faithful . to forgive us our of His gifts, (1 Cor. 12: 8-11); the Revealer 
sins, (1: 9); Who bore our sins in His own of Christ in the Spirit-filled believer, (John 
body on the tree, (1 Pet. 2:24); Christ also 14:17-20; Eph. 3:16, 17); the Architect of a 
once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, holy character in the Christ-indwelt believer, 
( 3: 18) ; washed us from our sins in His own (Gal. 5: 22, 23; 2 Cor. 3: 18) ; the Teacher of 
blood, (Rev. 1:5). the truly surrendered believer, (John 14:26); 

Soul; man became a living soul, (Gen. 2:7); the Guide into all truth, (John 16:13); the 
serve Him with all your heart and soul, (Deut. Revealer of the things of Christ, (v. 14); the 
11: 13); are not able to kill the soul, (Matt. Revealer of things to come, (v. 13). 
10:28); the soul that sins, it shall die, (Ezek. N. B. Let no one suppose that either Per-
18: 4); that the soul be without knowledge is son in the Holy Trinity worketh apart from 
not good, (Prov. 19: 2); hear and your soul the other Persons in the God-head; what each 
shall live, (Isa. 55: 3); may your spirit, soul, One doeth, He doeth in co-operation with the 
and body be preserved entire, without blame, Others. It is the Triune God that worketh 
( 1 Thess. 5: 23) ; piercing even to the di- redemption. 
viding asunder of soul and spirit, (Heb. 4: 12); Stand; to occupy a firm position, to matn
believe to the saving of the soul, (Heb. 10:39); tain a Christian walk, etc. A house divided 
if he shall gain the whole world, and lose hislagainst itself can not stand, (Matt. 12: 25); this 
own soul, (Matt. 16:26); now is my soul grace wherein ye ~[and, (Rom. 5:2); God is 
troubled, (John 12: 27); may you prosper and: able to make him stand, (Rom. 14: 4); by 
be in health, as your soul prospers, (3 John faith ye stand, (2 Cor. 1: 24); having done all. 
2); shall save a soul from death, (Jas. 5:20). to stand, (Eph. 6:13); grace of God wherein 

yo stand, (1 Pet. 5: 12); I stand at the door, 
REMARKS. (Rev. 3: 20); stand fast in the faith, (1 Cor. 

16: 13); stand fast in the liberty, (Gal. 5: 1) ; 
1. The word soul in several of the examples stand fast in one spirit, (Phil. 1: 27) ; stand 

above seems to stand for the whole of man's fast in the Lord, (Phil. 4: 1); we live, if ye 
immaterial existence. stand fast in the Lord, (1 Thess. 3: 8); to his 

2. Soul and spirit are plainly distinguished own master he stands or falls, (Rom. 14: 'l) : 
in 1 Thess. 5: 23, and Heb. 4: 12. let him that thinks he stands, take heed lest 

3. The body allies man to the animal crea- he fall, (1 Cor. 10:12); the foundation of God 
tion; the soul, to the intellectual; and the stands sure, (2 Tim. 2:12); the Judge stands 
spirit, to the moral. The soul appears to be at the door, (Jas. 5:9). To stand securely, 
the connecting link between the spirit and the believer must recognize his standing in 
body. Christ, and admit Christ to rule in his heart. 

4. The wreckage, done in the fall to the Steward; one who conducts business for 
spirit and soul, resulted in abnormal self-hood, another. A true servant of God is only a 
or a being whose original powers were di- steward, recognizing that all under his con
verted from God, and centered in self; thus trol belongs to the Lord; and he manages the 
constituting him a self-serving, self-interest- business for the Lord. (See Lu. 12: 42; 16: 2; 
ed, and selfish being. Hence the salvation of 1 Cor. 4: 1; Tit. 1: 7; 1 Pet. 4: 10). God wisheth 
the soul necessitates the annulment of self- stewards, and not proprietors, to manage His 
hood, and the impartation of a new spirit business. If all professed Christians were 
(John 3:6), involving a new life in Christ. God's honest stewards, the world would speed-
The cross, which we are to bear, is to be ap- ily be evangelized. . 
plied to self, and its work will not be done, Strength; God girdeth me with strength, 
until self is annulled, and the soul is free. (Psa. 18: 32); the Lord is the strength of my 

Sow; used :figuratively to denote one's man- life, (27: 1); the Lord will give strength to 
ner of life, or course of conduct. Those who His people, (29:11); God is our refuge and our 
sow in tears shall reap in joy, (Pea. 126:·5); strength, (46:1); God is the strength of my 
blessed are ye that sow beside all waters, (Isa. heart, (73: 26) ; blessed is the man whose 
32: 20); sower went forth to sow, (Matt. 13: 3); strength is in Thee, (84: 5); shall renew their 
sow the wind, reap the whirlwind, (Hos. 8: 7) ; strength, (Isa. 40: 31) ; strength of sin is the 
If we have sown to you spiritual things, (1 law, (1 Cor. 16:66); strengthen with might 
Cor. 9:11); sown In corruption, •.. sown by Thy Spirit, (Eph. 3:16); God of grace stab
In dishonor, . . . sown a natural body, lish and strengthen you, (1 Pet. 6: 10); 
(1 Cor. 16: 42, 43, 44) ; multiply your seed strengthen the things that remain, (Rev. 3: 2): 
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tht' I .iml stood with me and strengthened me, work Is known to the writer than that of 
(~ Tim. 4:lil; I can do all things throughC. M. Mclntosh.J . 
Christ. Who strengtheneth me, (Phil. 4:13), Temperance; .moderation In .the pursuit or 
As we abide in Christ and He abideth in us, use of good thmgs; as to thm~~ wrong in 
Ht' imparts strength to our spirits, souls, and themselves, the lang~age ls, Touch not, 
bodies, for His own glory. taste, not, handle not. As he reasoned of 

Strong; strong in faith, (Rom. 4: 20); we. . ·. tempelrancet, . (Atchts f 2~t: 25f) ;th tesm~elrt
who are strong should bear the infirmities of ance i_s an e emen m e rm o e pir • 
the weak, (Rom. 15: 1); when I am weak, then ~Gall.I ot:h2~, 23; (sleeC also9 2?5Pet. 1: 6)1; teT~tpelra8te 

I t ( ·J Car 1? · 10) · out of weakness Ill a mgs, or. : w ; see_ a so I • : ; am s rang, w • w • • 2. 2) 
"·ere made stron"" (Heb. 11: 34); because ye · · 

t (1 J "'h'n 2·14). be strong (1 Cor Tempt; test, try. You shall not tempt the 
are s rang, o . • ' . L M 4· . h d th t 
lG:l3L The way to be strong is to abid~ ord, ( att .. 7), ave agree to~e .er o 
whole-heartedly in Jesus, and let Him have tempt the Spirit of the Lord, (Acts 5. 9), why 

H . . . · s· ever recognizing the fact tempt God to put a yol<e on the neck of the 
IS OV>ll \\aV Ill U ' d' . l (1- 10) th t S t t t t 

th t · · 1 we are but weakness it- isc1p es, o: ; a a an emp you no , 
a • m ourse ves, ( 1 Cor. 7: 5) ; neither let us tempt Christ, 

self. rs (10: 9); Jesus was tempted in the wilderness 
Suffer; tho~e who would be overcomehe by Satan, (Matt. 4: 1); will not suffer you to 

mus~ s1:11fer ~nth ~esus-they. m~st suffer .t be tempted above that ye are able, (1 Cor. 
crucifix10n with Him, (Ga!· 2.20, 2 Car. 4 ·~0·10:13); lest you also be tempted, (Gal. 6:1); 
11); suffer reproach for _His sak~, (Het;i. 11 : :-5· lest the tempter have tempted you, (1 Thess. 
26) ; and have fellowship su_tiermg with Him 3: 5) ; in the day of temptation in the wilder
in _His travail of s.~ul_ for .His ?eople,. (~ C~~ ncss, (Heb. 3:8); rich fall into temptation, 
l:o; 4:10; Col. l.A, .Phil. .3.8, 10), 

9
1f ·m (1 Tim. 6:9); blessed is the man who endures 

suffer, we shall also. rei~ with Him{ (w Tl : temptation, (Jas. 1: 12); keep you from the 
2:12); if we suffer with Him, we sh:'Ll. be glori- hour of temptation (Rev. 3:10). 
tied with ~im, (Rom~ 8: 17); Christ su~ere~ Note: Temptati~n does not, of necessity, 
for us, leaYmg us an exam~le, (1 Pet. 2 ·.21 ) • imply that the party tempted has anything in 
afte.r ye have suffered awhile, (1 Pe~. 5 - 1~d him responsive to the temptation; for Jesus 
Christ was made perfect throug~ sutiermg, a be was tempted-I, e., tested or tried-by Satan, 
we must travel the same road, if we woul~ but He had no nature responsive to the 
made perfect, and. thus ~e fit~ed to be glorified tempter's lies. 
with Him, and reign with Him. I Talent; a talent of gold, about $24,000. The 

Sufficient, sufficiency; adequate, ample SUP-'talent varied much in value. The old Hebrew 
ply. Who is sufficient for these things, (2 Car. talent was worth about $29,100; while the 
2: 10); not that we are sufficient of ourselves, Roman talent, the one in use during the time 
(3:5); my grace is sufficient for you, (12:9); our Savior was on earth, was worth about 
our sufficiency is of God, (3:5). In ourselves $24,000. 
we are insufficient; in Christ we are sufficient; Torment; pain, agony, intense suffering. 
and in His power we become efficient. Lest they come to this place of torment, (Lu. 

Supply; satisfy, give enough. My God shall 16:28); I am tormented in this flame, (v. 24); 
supply all your need, (Phil. 4: 19; see also so much torment have they, (Rev. 18: 7); the 
Psa. 23: 1; 2 Car. 9: 11, 12). In Christ is stored smoke of their torment ascends forever and 
up all we need for our so~ls and. spir~ts, ~nd ever, (Rev. 14: 11); he is comforted, but you 
for our bodies as well. With Christ d1rectmg are tormented, (Lu. 16:25); they-the beast, 
our lives, we shall want no good thing. the false prophet, and Satan-shall be tor-

mented day and night forever and ever, (Rev. 
T. 20:10). The torment appears to be soul-an

guish because of sin. The place of torment 
Tabernacle; plan for its construction, (Ex. will, no doubt, add much to the sufferings 

chs. 25-31); an account of its building, (36-38). of the lost. 
The tabern·acle was 45 feet in length by 15 Trust; to rely upon, to believe in, etc. 
in width and 15 in height. It was divided in-Trust in the Lord, (Psa. 37: 3); blessed is the 
to two rooms (that were separated by cost- man that makes the Lord his trust, (Psa. 
ly curtains called the vail); the smaller room 40: 4); Thou art my trust from my youth, 
being called "the holy of holies," and in its (71: 5); I will trust in Him at all times, (62: 8); 
dimensions it was 15 feet square; while the Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 
other room was 30x15 feet. mind is stayed upon Thee, because he trusts 

This structure was a type of Christ; show- in Thee, (Isa. 26: 3) ; bow hard is it for those 
Ing, by a sort of object lesson, how Christ who trust in riches to enter the Kingdom of 
deals with sin; and, cleansing the sinner In Heaven, (Mk. 10:24); should not trust in our
His own precious blood, introduces him, final- selves, (2 Cor. 1: 9); who first trusted in 
ly, Into the most holy place, where God in Christ, (Eph. 1: 12), Trust is a heart term. 
His Trlpersonallty abides with him. [The stu- Truth; reality, or conformity to fact. God 
dent ls advised to study some spiritual writer of truth, (Deut. 32: 4); speaks the truth In his 
who has studied this subject; and no better heart, (Psa. 15: 2); Thou deslrest truth in. 
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the inward parts, (51: 6); the truth of the 
Lord endures forever, ( 117: 2) ; full of grace w. 
and truth, (John 1:14); I am the way, the Walk; manner of life, live, conduct. Ye 
truth, and the life, (14: 6); guide you into shall walk after the Lord, (Deut. 13: 4); though 
all truth, (16:13, 14); if the truth shall make I walk through the valley, (Psa. 23:4); no 
you free, ye shall be free indeed, (John 8: 32 ). ; good thi~g will He withhold from those who 
sanctify them in Thy truth; Thy word .1s wal~ ~pr1ghtly, (84: 11); this is the way, walk 
truth, (John 17:17); speaking the trut~ m ye m it,_ (Isa. 30:21); walk humbly with your 
love may grow up into Him in all thmgs, God, (Mic. 6: 8); how can two walk together, 
(Eph. 4:15);. taught oy Him, as truth is in except_ they be agreed, (Amos 3:3); shall not 
Jesus, (4:21); pillar and ground of the truth, walk m darkness, (John 8:12); walk in the 
(1 Tim. 3:15); having your loins girt about day, he stumbles not, (11:9); walk in newness 
with truth, (Eph. 6:14); purified their hearts of life, (Rom. 6:4); walk not after the flesh, 
in obeying the truth, (1 Pet. 1:22). (Rom. 8:4); we walk by faith, not by sight, 

(2 Cor. 5: 7); walk worthy of the vocation, 
U. (Eph. 4:1); walk circumspectly, (5:15); if 

. . we walk in the light, (1 John 1: 7); Enoch 
Understanding; the faculty of the mmd with walked with God, (Heb. 11:5). To walk with 

which we comprehend the truth. Who can God in unbroken fellowship, we must learn to 
understand his errors, (Psa. 19: 12); have live the Spirit-filled life to have heart-union 
asked for yourself understanding, (1 Kings. with Jesus and have the Father make His 
3:18); astonished at His understanding, (Lu.abode with

1 

us, (John 14:17-23; Eph. 3:16-19). 
2:47); He opened their understanding, Wisdom; knowledge rightly used. God ga~c 
(24:45); pray with the understanding, (1 Cor.solomon wisdom, (1 Kgs. 4:29); wisdom is 
14: 15); eyes of understanding being enlight- the principal thing-get wisdom, (Prov. 4: 7); 
ened, (Eph. 1:18); peace of God which passes happy is the man that finds wisdom, (Prov. 
understanding, (Phil. 4: 7); filled with all spir- 3: 13-18); wisdom better than gold, (16: 16); 
itual understanding, (Col. 1:9); riches of full Christ the .•. wisdom of God, (1 Cor. 
assurance of understanding, (2:2); give you1:24); Christ made wisdom to us, (v. 30); 
understanding in all things, (2 Tim. 2:7); hath wisdom of the world is foolishness, (3:19); 
given us an understanding, that we may koow fleshly wisdom, (2 CC'r. 1: 12); filled with all 
Him who is true, (1 John 5:20). wisdom, (Col. 1:9); walk in wisdom, (4:5); 

v. if any man lack wisdom, (Jas. 1: 5); wisdom 
from above is pure, (3: 17). As the life and 
nature of Jesus are built up in the believer 

Vengeance. To Me belongs vengeance, more and more he will increase in wisdom. 
(Deut. 32:36; Psa. 84:1); avenge not your- ' 
selves, . . . vengeance is Mine, I will re
pay, saith the Lord, (Rom. 12: 19; see also 
Heb. 10:30); the day of the Lord's vengeance, 
(Isa. 34: 8); these are the days of vengeance, 

NOTE TO READERS, STUDENTS, AND 
BIBLE TEACHERS. 

(Lu. 21: 22; see also 2 Thess. 1: 8; Jude 7; In studying the different subjects given in 
Rev. 6:17). this appendix, study the notes on all the 

Victory; He will swallow up death in vic-lscrlptures referred to In the New Testament, 
tory, (l_sa. 25: 8); till He send forth j1;1dgment and seek to get the true meaning of the word 
unto victory, (Matt. 12: 20); death is swal-
lowed up in victory, (1 Cor. 15:64); o grave, in every passage; praying much that the Holy 
where is your victory, (v. 55); thanks be to Spirit Himself may show you the true mean
God, who giveth us the victory, (v. 57); this ing; and then seek to get a comprehensive 
Is the victory that overcomes the world, (1 meaning of the word as illuminated by all the 
John 5:4). To get full victory over the flesh, 
self, sin, the world, and the Devil, we must texts. And may the Lord greatly bless every 
let the Holy Trinity rule in our hearts. one who shall study these lessons. 
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